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OATH OF OFFICE.

Ihe Jollowing mwnbus w$e swotrt, in :/Wr. A., Latifi (Financbl Commissioner,

.74i..

vy'frf".
i*,r Mr.

--/ttt.
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'' )
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,

REFERENCE TO HIS I.,ATE MAJESTY KING GEOBGE V.
The Honouflble sir Donald Boyd (Finence Member) : sir, I move
the following' mdtibd-:-' I
db place upon record its expresiion of deep sorrow on tho death of I'is
This
^*' bbuncil
-il;-M"i;JW
iahJ G""r'ge V, Empiror of India, and of its heerttlt sy-mpalthv
, with .6i" fu"i*[v rirff nd*ara vll[-.Emperor-of India".and Eer Glracious
. M;i*t a"A"'fri"v, in"thdir grievous loos ind do convev !q qP M"j1tv
6;i-;""d;[.ittiiilii upon hie- acceesior and assur&nie of devotim to Eis
. ' Rbyalperson.
It is fitting that,the I-regislativ-e Counoil of the-Punjab^should- join
the other legishfures of th-e Empire E-PSsing a resolution of condolence
on the deathYof the late King G6orge V, Emperor of India. His Majesty
visited the Punjab on two ocdesions-first when he was Prince of Wales in
thowinter of IS$SOO ond later when he:came to Delhi, which was at that
time oart of the Puniab, for the greet Coronation Darbar of 1911. As the
..rolt'of his first visit Kine Geor[e carried with him a deep understanding
of and svmrlathv witU Inaia'and iti people and after his retum to England he
gr". ,"to.tundot hi. to* at the Giildhall ond revealed the main impression
left upon his mind in,the words..Icannothelpthinkirgfrom all I have hea,rd sndl eeen th&t the task 9f.goy9rnins I;dia will" bo "made eagier if we on our p&rt infuse into it a
wifer eloment of sympothy. I will venturc to predict -that to such s_ya"pathy thebe wiU : bo ari ' ovel obrrndant and gtnuino rmponso'^ -May
iu-iot also hope for a atill firller measulo of trug6 and.conffdence
in our earnegt ttesire and efrots to promote the well being and to further the
.

b€st interegts of ovorY cllrs ?"

The historv of King George's reign is proof that these words were sin*"*t. "Uit ""ie;nas sdn the tulfrlment of the policyof the increasing
""r"t,
of three
;;#i.tfi of Indians-with the atlministration in the appointment
and
the
appgintthe
Governor-General
of
Council
the
ioairor Members of
o* o*" province of an Indian as Acting Qgveynol on two occasions.
;-Ji" "r
f[" to""a"tion oi an Indian Sandhurst ; the Intlianisation of the Army;
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[Hon. Sir Donald Boyd.]
the oreation of a Royal Indian Navy and a Royal Indian Air Force are very
olear lendmarks on. the road to an autonomous fndia, and on the oonstitutiondl' side: 'therol has been a oorresponding developmont. I(ing George's
reign has see! tle establishment of the.present conJtitution in wUicU tour
of the portfolios in the Punjab Government are held b.y Intlians and it was
in his time that the Act uas parsed whioh will give tb provinces complete
autonomy noxt year. At the opening of the Round Table Conferenoe His
Majesty mado an _appeal to the members to combine justice with progress
and added " For these things I care deeply," &nd the result of that Conferince
will be a constitution-in-whioh all the portfolios in the provincial Government will be held by rndians. The people of this country-will in future look
back upon the reign of King George aJ an epooh of rapid political progress
towards responsible self-govornment.
immedir*tely afier- the xing's death r was struck by two aspocts of the
.
notices which appga.re{ in the press : the first was that tlaian-edited papers,
no matter how critical they may be of the British conneotion, wrote of the
King in e _personal s-ense as if to say " oq" 4-g." The other aspect of these
notices, which struok qre, was the unanimity of tUe press in recognising the
outstanding characteristics of the late Sovereign, his sinceritv."simnllcitv.
whole-hoarted devotion to- dqty and the singul,ar kindliness oi-t is dirpotiitiou. Several papers emphasized the faot thit not onlv bv birth but also
by character he was in vory truth the first gentleman in tf,e land. on this
sad occasion thero can be no doubt that the attitude of the presg was a true
reflection of !h9 mind of !h" pTp-lg in w-hose hearts the King-Emperor had

loun{ an ebidlng place through-his well-known kindliness ind sympathy.
ono is_teqpted to_ e*patiate at length on the story of the King-E*p""oi't
Iife and roign, to d_well upon his calm courage throughout the d-ark davs of
the Great war: and to express our thankfulness that the troubled times that
followed upon.that cataclysm found the Empire led hv a monarch whose
personal qualities had so endeared him to his-subjects tiat all have worked
in unity for the common good and this great codmonwealth of nations has

been able, to survive the strain and emerge more firmly united than ever under
a constitutional monarchy whiah has by service maie good its claim to be
served. But many others wish to add their tribute to the memory of King
George and I must not trespass long on the time of the House.

r would, however, romind the council of the deep sorrow with which the
of IIis Majesty's death was recoived througfrout the province. On

news

the day of his funeral not a shop was ope-ngd in rrahoie and there was a general
-civil station.
oossation of businegs in the cify and
The same .oo"ditior*

prevailed al] gler the p,ovrnce and the demonstrations of grief by all classes
were remarkable not only for their unanimity but stir m6re foi their spontaneity and sincerity.. Throughout hjs reign King George enjoyed the
constant oompanionship of a gracious Queen, distin{uished"for her shrewd
sense and steadfastness of charaeter, who has always been animated by the
same devotion to duty-and kin4ness of heart wrriin were among the "main
oharacteristios of His Majesty. T9 Queen Mary and our ne.w Kiig Edward
vlrr we, would offer our respeotful condolence and sympathy in tf,eir great

naFEnENcE'dd'rrrB r,ero

ullestv' riNd ouoRGD

v

B

Tender as woma,n, manlingyq qnd,meekner, ' .
In him were ,o *ili"i,
That they who judgetl
lip by his strerg[h or w6dkness
'

And now he rests ; his gleatness'an,llis sweetnegs
. No more shall seem at stiife, .r , ,t r
And driath has moulded, into calm,ogrqplotouess

.

l

{ing Edward VIII we otrii ouf humble congratutations
":, T:-Tit_Y:1.!tr,
9]" Ioyalty-aud devotion. , May,f,fo6'bressings of his roigrieich the rich

'nq the poor alike, Englishman
and
*rir.rodian, titE

.

tt"i"yr-;ffi;

sun, which

The Honourable uann sir Firoz Khan Noon (Minisrer for EducaI consider it an. honou, to fe'iltbwed to associate myself with thd
resolution moved bv rheleader of rhe Ei;;'s;. rii.
il;il y th;'r-r" Ki" ;;;
tion) : .

4
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[Ion. Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.]
thoroughly loved by all'his subjoctr. we all feol that he had a genuine desire
to s-ee his rndiau subjectb ridvanoe. The welfare of his rndian s-ubjects found
a place In the warmest corners of his,heart, and he ,took a deoi and keen
interest in our wblfare and progrees. rre-was'keenly interested i" tt" politi
cal advance in ttriq country rre occupied a o"iqire po.iti* fi b"ir.it th"
most constitutionsl king ii "the world ind -has r"it tt ina hil standards
of-co-nstitutieasl:probify
thich \aye reconciled the claims of the subjects to
self-determination to the claim of the ruler to be the fountain head of"justice
and public confidenoe. He ,respected lihe will of his people. whelher

it

was the labour'ei or'lihe oonsorrative, dhoever had the confidence of the
British publio. had_ the r{ing's confrdence and was put in power. r do not
kno'w of ely kin_g rchose ilgndseiev€r:c-aused so mueh geruire so"row and grief
as that of our rlate r{ing. 'L!he rrdinn public at iirge only recenfly
[a-ve
proof; if proof were.needed, qf th_qr deepiove and loy"alty tir tt rril ftirg
"such
Emperor-by subscribing tg the 'silver Subilee Fund"on
a "large scale.
Every villagq who subscribed o ferw,rupeeeribok genriine pleasure ii it.

I also'associate myself in ofiering my humble congratulations to IIis
M?iestl
Edwara vnr in whose i"."".rio"Jo ilr"-iil"r"*"'i"trt" ,p""irt
-King my
pride as hg
contemporary a0 oxford. His Majesty t r,
i"ai,
-was
"irit"a
before and\ knolqs rndia and its people and r have everv confidence
tbat his
grg?,t inaqgnce in Great Britain wili be utilised for thdeconomic, social and
political-adval.oJegnt of l,is rndian srlbjects and I sincerely hope that his
reign will lead'rndia to'the goal to $hieh she has set.her lieart'namelv an
eqrial parthership in. the British commonwealth of nationu
The,.Honourable Dr, sir GoLul Ghand Narang (Minister for Local
se]f-Gove_rnment) I _ r have.,tho ihomur to asso-eiate -ys"lt *horu-n"r"i"aty
wilh the Leader of the rfouse,in the,resolution that he'hLs
-o""d. rt was in
1908,r r
lhin-r, !h1t r had the honour and pleasure of seeing tr," rrt""xirg
G.eorge fo1-tl-re first time as Prinee of wales in tt e House of com-ons. The
picture of his face hasnot.faded froq my mind. rle has always appeared
to me as. the- pjcture of a !ru9 king, bvery inch a king. E"etir"t mlnarchs
are restricted by all the limitations of constitutionri ,roni..ty. But as
history shgws_, maly. of them have exercised dn an,unobtrusive.manner great
influence in the a{airg -of the Empire. King George, it would be admjtted
on all hands, exercised in a quiet rns.nner the greatest influence on the affairs
of the Empire. .IIe leboghisedrthat thE witl of the people wa,s the *"pr.-"
consideration with those placed in -power. r personutty u"iiw" that all
governments have to depend for their otrength ana stabitity on the *ri"tenance of their prestige, but there, are limits even to trriJ .o"rla"r*ti*.
fully realised these limits of prestige. rt was out of ihi..
King
-George
consideration that !.e unsetthd a most important seitled fact so far as th1
history of Bengal is concernod. rtre nas a,war€ that there was a genuine
grievance in- tJre -mi1dq of the people of Rengal over the partition or tn"i,
province and !q had the- courage and great statesmanrhip to unsettle that
settled fact. r have no doubt that, thereby he won the genuine and sincere
gratitude._of the people of Rengal antl. the admiration of all the people ot
Inttia. Then again, as you are alr&re, in the early days of 1907-0gite word
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Suaraj waB considered an anathema and the vory"rres oi'the word led to
proseeutiobs until a Divi*ioa Benoh, of the orIBDth'Uigh fru$ hbld that
there was, no seditiorr implieil in the, uee of the' *ord, Swalxij:, rlt was King
George agrin who pu,t th*lsoal, of his ro5ralr approlidbn m the use of this
word and ils groat implicotfuns. Not on$'diil.'he use the wor&. Swaraj aa
reprosenting the ultim*te gool of the Indian people, but he did more than
any other single indivi&ral placet[ in pow,er oor*d ao in briqging that goal
ne&rer to the people of Iqdia. trt.isa great,thing for any monarch to have
introdiroed two great opoohs in the politioal advance of a country. It
will be remembered for a long time that. both the.Giorernm.ent of Intlia Acts
were passed in his time, ons ir 1919 an& the.other ir 1985. IIis great love
for his people would bo, evidonced by, ttprfaots thbt his orirn beldved son was
sent to the Great War and in spite of his,oxgn rather bfurn health he personally went to the front to encourage his soldisrs iu tno most trying timee
of the Great W'ar. With all these Erafities, even if he had not been tiog,
"
even if he had not been born a prinae, he w,ould have bee& one of the greateJt
men of this world. IIe en&anett himself to his poopls by his noble deeds
both in England and in India. I need. not repeat the,referetpes to the evidence of the great affection displayed,both by Englishrrlap anrl by fndians
over his sad demise. I join my'friends in offering our deepest iympathy
to the bereaved members of the Royal family.
I also join them in tendering my rsspectful icongrh,tfiIations to IIis
Majesty King Edward YIItr oo his accession. King Edward, as Frince of
Wales has given promise of his greatness, . I have no doubt in my mind
that he will prove orie of the greatest kings;of Englantl. Ee is one of the
ablest princes and he has travelled more perhaps tha,n any other crowned
head in Europe. I have no doubt that he witl bring his great knowledge
of the world and its affairs to bear upon the wotk sf admjriistration of tfie
Empiro. IIis intimate knorledge of the people of India, I.am sure, will be
very helpful to him and also to the people of this country. I hope and expecb
that the great work of political advance of this country begun by his great
father would be completed by him.
:

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (Soutn-nast Bohtak, non-

Muhammadan, Rural) : On behalf of the.Punjab National Unionist Party
I assooiate myself whole-heartedly and respoctfully with the dual resolution
of condolence and congratulation which has beerl moved by lhe llonourable
-I'also
assooih,te myself sincerely wiip the sentiments
Leader of the lfouse.
which have been expressed by the llonourable l-reader of thq Etousb. as well as
by the members who have spoken after him. , fhe sad deinisp of His Gracious
Majesty \ryas a very severe blow to the forces of peace in the world.. IIe was
not only a great king ; |re was also a greqt force for the ma.intona4ce of peaoe

in the wgrld. His. passing-awey threw the whofq of the Enpire- into
deep and spontaneous grief. ThiJ widespreq,d and ppontppoous grief
was due to most eminent qualitie! of liurnanity aSd statgsmanship
which he possessed.' His late Majgsty iAorrtineO Ul-"eU . with his
people in theiq joys and somows. Whd" the Gieat .[,ar wryfln progress frc personaly visited the front in ordsr to gop flrst hapd knowl6dge
6t tt" hartt condi[ions of life in whiqh th9 soldierE of nii gppy.had,to figh"t.
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Theu, again, whe-n the, rrnprecedented. slump o&me on he was the first to
make a substantial rednotion,lt his,eisil.li[t. .yet again, when Bihar was
visited by a great cala,mity.i4 the shape of a.terrible 8r.1fror*U" he riade a
very substantial donatiou.ts:1tr. f,und.-rvhich'was started for'the ."fi.t oitt"
p,gople of Bihar. .I,,astly, he. waila ,moilel: of a ,constitutional monarch.
When on a, farrtous, occbslcJn.the Ilouse. of Lords adopted a" i"tra"rig;t
attitude, he,Tade it. ptainlrhat h;, woJJ rbid;[; H;";;i*^ rf his prime
Minister and if need arose,ihe would.oreate 200 pJ"r. i" ora., tr""ffily tir"
oppg.sition of the,qons-ervative peers of the trrouie. tn- co.rseqoence of these
qualities,.he;was. r1sltlq and,'delplt',loveil' and respected uy'att t i- ."uJ"ii,.
not only in Great,Britain but, throughout the Einpire.
Edvarl! VI.II, he seems ro have captured the
_ *: l*.hi:,,Ifsjesty
Sinq
peopte'by
stormj E-verybqdy krrows that he is lhoroughl.v
?T..""tlr":,ot,,hrs
clemocratrcefly firhded. over and.above'that
he made a declaration lhat
he was going to. follow'ih theifodtst6ps.of,his illustiious tutrr", ,"a that the
first object of his life would be to maintain the liberties of the people ancl t.
work for the welfare of all the classes.: ' A'deelaration of ,".t '..rrtiments is
bound to result in* tremendous popularity of the King E*ruror. It is a
pleasure for all of:us to.tender oui relpectful'and loyal t 6magd
a*oli,,,,
to such a noble sovereign.' .': : - . .
""a
Mr. Muhanmad Qin Malak (Lahore city, Munammadan. urba.) :
. meryb.gr
of this'honourable.rrouse irom the city of r,ahor" arJ r.- Fr"ii{s
d_eut
the
Lahore Municipality tr respectfully Lssociate *vself with all
_of
that has been said by the pievious speuf,ers. Such are oo, tii"itrtions and
everchalging,eoo-irorqents of mortal man that to-day we mourn
fl.h,thg,
the death of our illustrious mqnarch when only a few months back we lvere
celebrating with. such glnuine .manifestationls of royuif,-tr,. twenty-fifth
anniversa,ry of his accession to the throne. rf the .[o"tl.r"iqv of our irrepressrble enthusiasm on the occasion of the silver Jubitee was unique our
unity to-d-ay in mourning his Ioss is no less onique. -Nrtt i* could be a
greater tribute to his
.peTor.y or to the wisdom- and suceess"of his reign
than the fact that while
during the last few years,
*" r,u"" witnes.""d.
monarchical rule in other counlries has ,"."io""d roa""*
5ott, and severe ,etbaeks, rris Iate Majesty has lift it for us more drmlv e"stablished than ever
before. The late King Emperor' was a eonstitutiorrui *orrurch in the truest
gense of the word. Ire'combined'in himself all
the best traits and all the
outstanding virtues of his race. rre was a great man and , gru;t
s."ti.-r".
And_yet, when every conceivable good thin"g has been .ria o'irri. one feels
one has not been'able to do due justice to this great character. The fact
is that he-had in hjm. so1ethlng *r,r+ refusesto"b;
the nakecl
eyes ald it was this indefinable-something, unfathomuui"
""p-r*.aiy
rorr"irri;g *hi;i;
grore.thaa any other quality endeared him to us so completelv and Jo trtto
Judging by our own feelings we can well imagine the feelinss of the bereao6,i
Royal t-"gity. we h_umbl51 a.ssure His Majesty Kire Eiward vIII, Enrperor oj r$iq a.nd
Ter Gih,cious Majesry Qr"lo Maiy of our heart-fett
sympathy iP their sad bereaveqpn!. WeLtso otrur to rlis Majesty our loyal
congratuletions up_on his:accpqsion to the.throne witn tne *rr,lruo." that he
can always deilerd upbn'oui devbtea toyatty io his Royal person.
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sardar Bahadur s.rd"r Buta Singh (Multan dilisio-n and sheikhup""ul$itf, n"r"f[ Bii irir"to sqpno*'Ihe-motioh moved by the Ilonour'
U&"ti of the Sik-h' members of this Counail'
able Leader of the II"il
word which
""
il tdtrry ootr"t I ao-*ssib"iute myself with each and everyexpressed
by
the
sentiments
endorre
f a, akL
has fallen from his iipr
-*ho
V
George
""a
King
late
just
The
me.
preooded
har"
the other speakers,
a
all
w&s & great monarch,; loving'fath-er, a tme-sportsman anil 1boy9"
was
he
ri'oid'
a
In
Coa-toii"g man in thl true an"tl real sense of the word.
full of sym;;;ti" tiig arra a perfeot gentleman. His late MajeSty was
even in the
but
aspirations
the
towards
rrit
ooly
oathv and onoouresoinent
respond to
t9re1{r
eYer
was
He
hi*'poople.,f
h";flthipt
iltr;itd;r"d
benevolenco
of
to his s;;se of iustice Lntl fairplay. His spirit
esteem
"o""o "ir"rl
heartedneds wdn ioi him his su6Sect's
-:will unboundeil love, King
testimony'to
beat
""J'rii,imorirning
and confidence. fn" *i"""tal
George's sovereignty over tho hearts of the pooplt

.

th,"

world,,

The great revolution .of the. worl$;war 49$roy9t- expelled and extinguishett ,irn;, ,"ro*neil anct ancienf'monarihies ot-Euppg and it is the

fliltest tribute to the late king,that the C1ow1 of Eng.land to-day

*[ru firmly

and"more securely planted.in

offections of the "rt*biirhed
PeoPle than ever.

II

d

the

stands

hearts and

.Ile was o great respector of constitution and henee was a true con'
stituiional mon"arch. IIis noble and shinitg exl9ph. on this score has
faithfully and scrupulously foflowed l, his most illustrious
;;ilib;
the very first occasion
;; dir M*j.rty fi"[ na*"rd VIII, who has ondeoision
to alide by and
announced
his
grati"sly
after his aacession
""ii
oonstitution.
the
to upholil
The cold and oruel hand of death has wrested awqy from us the noble
ro"t ot-o*1"t.-fi"e Emperor. Ah !it w&B so Sudd€n and unexpected.
loss by the untimely demise of one
The world has sustain"ed on irreparable
-monarchs.
I -may- -be-.pardgned if I may
in" St""t"tt and noblest of
huqlle life: ..In the summer
"f
my
with
connected
incident
iro*ti *"l"rtonal
with {x tluties as a member
couociioo
in
Englan!
[e
in
to
I'happened
Liigg8
tU" I"d# Delegation to tihe Joint Earliamqltary Committee on Indian
"i
Beforms. I was prisented to His late MajesiV King Georqe Y on that_occagracious gmile with which he greeted me'
sion. I will nev-er forgot the -in
the_presenae of a mighty monarch upon
a"suddsn
aII
of
to""J
*yr.fi
f
-n-pir"
th. sun never sets. Iiis latetrta;esty'raugust personality
*1"r.
love and reverencs. Eis- Majesty's romarks about
i"6ir.d il *itt,
"*.,
were full of love end endearment' That was thc proudest
-i.o**ooitv
I do hope to cherish this memory in the inmost
ri"
;y
ffi;;f
reoesseo of

""afor all the time to oome.
my heart

aspirations and-problem:, Sl lete Majesty
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with these words we offer our sincere _g_rief and deep sympathy to His
Majesty King Edward vrII, Her Graoious Majesty Queen .[Iaw and othe"
members of the Royal family in their sad bereavement. rn the end
also
in
the
chorus of co_ngratulations and expressions of
loin
-rvhole-hearted]r
lfy-"ttf to Edward vrrr our nerr-King Emperor. with youf permission
r shall now reoito a poem in urdu composed by a greal friend of mine
at Sheikhupura.
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Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana (Muhammadan
lantlholders) : It is with the feelings of deepest sorrow and profoundest
grief that I join the expression of__heart-felt distress and loss at the
iatl and moit lamerted demise of His late Majesty King George, our
gracious Emperor of august and revered mPmQII: The Indians generally
ind the Punjabis particularly are known foi their devotion and
Ioyalty to the person of their Kiog. Nothing appeals to their
hearts'' more tharr a personal affection to their sovereign and nothing
can replace the support which they are acoustomed to feel in the
person of their king. The bulk- of our population knows very little the
various aspects of parliamentary Governmen! a-+{ they merely know that
they are being governed by a ruler who has their interests dear to his heart
arrd in whose power and sympathy they repose their confidence. In the
tleath of his late Majesty India as a whole realises that they have lost a
tangible reality and a source which was the fountain head of blessing and
benefit. IIis death is not the:loss of India' or,.tho. British Empire but the
whole world. In nono of the Statesof.the ,lrotld therg ;is a personage with
half the administrativo experionce, political. sagacity . and statesmanship as
His late Majesty and his death will be greqfly;fglt by the politics and tha
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age. We are proud of him as he was a

graoious, sympathetio and righteous King.

I
noblo,

-

On behalf of the'Muslim landhglders of the Punjab whom I havethe
honour to represent in this Ilouse and who feel that their sorrow is great

their loss irfeparable, I offer most respectfully and humbly the
my constituency and of myself to IIis Gracious
Majesty King Edward VIII and IIer Majosty Queen Mary at the groat

and,

sincere sympathies of

loss which they have recently suffered and pray to God that IIe in his meroy
may grant them the fortitude and strength to bear this loss with feelings
of resignation to Divine rvill.
Though our sorrow is deep I feel it my duty to request you to convey
our resp-eotful h_olmllge and sincere congratuletions to His Gracious Majesty
King Edward VIII on the assumption of the reins of the Government of
this oountry and to &ssnre IIis Majesty of our unfailing devotion to his person
and loyalty to his Government. When we think that His Majesty hes
visited this country and graced this Chamber with his august presence our
hearts feel a pride whieh can only be valued and appreciatetl by an Indian
who by traditions and culture is trained to belive that the King is the shadow
of God on earth. It is our humble prayer that God may grant His Majesty

the King Emperor long and prosperous life and that his rule may be a source
of blessing to the vast Empire the destiny of which Providence has placed
in his hands.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : On the
occasion of the silver.Jubile-e Eis Majesty la.te King George v in'his moving
address after the service at St. Pauls said, ', For the years that may be given
to me I dedicate myself anew to your serivce". These simple and irue words
give the key note-of his life and explain the general and spontaneous grief
tha-t was l"tt, !y tris_.devotetl and loyal subjects throughout the Empire
and especially in rndia. The spontaneous hartals, and suspensions of business, to which the Honourable Leader of the rrouse has referred, in towns
Iike Lahore and Multan were & manifestation of the Ioving and firm hold
that he had ovor the hearts of his subjects and clearly showed that the
grief felt has been shared by_all, the prince and the peasant, the poor and
riah and the high ald low. It is true that, hg inherited his position to the
throne bu-t h9 won his way to_the hea,rts of his geople. Dutv was the guiding
principle of his life. As a King IIis Majesty's reign extended overlne of
the most critical periods of the world's history. In faot he reigned ovor
perhaps the most difficult Quarter of a century and it was in no small measure
due to his personal ability and oharaoter that while powerful and old establis\ed monarohs_y Europelost their Crowns, the British Crown emerged safer
and stronger. rris late Majesty handed dorvn the throne to his son with
its foundations strengthened, its moral authority, its honour and its dignity enhanced._ -As a m&n, IIis Majesty set a very high standard of personal
life and his subjeots all"over the world highly appreciated and admired
the quiet idea-ls of family life and natural piety which he placed before himself and which he praotised and which princes elsewhere ar over the world
4prght tlo very well to follow. His Majesty alwa.vs evinced a keen interest
in the afroirs of his eubjeots in rndia. rle was the first monarch to demon-
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Mukand I",al Puri.]
imrorta-nce of rndia

in the British commonwealth of nations.
by taking the trotblg of coming personally to rndia to nora?"pecial
coro_
nation Durbar at Delhi, a r-oyal precedence which *o hope oor;;;;;;
rnay be. craciT.s.ry pleased io n"a time to repeat. Again, ,rtilrrgh-ihi
connection of British lrith Tndia extends,ove, ,* loog
the Crown,
took over the direct administration of this coontry"rsd;;d;;
late as i85g, it *r,
during his reign *ht
first steps^ towardJ ,.*po"rifl" ,yrt._, nt
Jh".
"
administration were made
in the form
of what are d;;-;.
Montaguechelmsford Reforms. His interest in the
would be shown uylno
_poor
fact that the collections on the occasion of the iast Sil;i"bilJ;ere
ortlered
to be spent for the alleviation of the distress of the poor ,rJTu" ,irt.
while
cur late Eqp.ero_r- wil be e-nthroned in the__grateful
oi
his
peopre,
ri'e a*6ure- His.Majesty- King Edward vIIi of our-"*ori.*
;C;i;il"yrft ;;;
humble devotion to
royal person. we ,"*r*u".-giri"r"rry h6w o,
.his.
the occasion of his last
.visit t^o Lahore, he moved freeri without reserve
and restraint in the shalimar Gardens amidst th";ilil
,ro#a, that bad
gathered to see him and pay their_ homage to him. ri;,
il;;
;, feer that
he was one of us. ,i:
King Ed'ward VIII t r. urii"j ail parts of
Yi;".r,
the E]mpire..and has already shown iv his wrrre knowredge and sympathy
that he will enter fully into the iife ,"a ,rpiruti""i-"i irrrse whom
jir;"i;;;,lra _"y roaia
Providence has placed_ul1T,li, charqg,
.wlrl U"
soon attain to the height of her coos-titutionat
ambition;"dl;;g his reign,
is the sincere prayer of every Indian. On behatf .i;;ilrrty
representing
the rrindus-of
province, I associate myself *nor*rr'"""-i"d'ly
.this
witb the
resolution which has been moved by the Honolrable I,"rau.
or tL. House.
. Mr. !.. M.qvafas (Nominated non-officiar) : sir, r also heartilv associate myself with the resolution which has u""o *ooud b;;;I#;ffifi"
Leader of the House. Much of what I sho-uld t r". tit
,ry rr* urr*ay
been-stated by those-who-r_ra.ve spoken before
"a-i,,
i*ili
tot *
-" *"J.o
gtrate-

-ute
,1"?Hi*;*t,.t1.}.-fl f ',,.};

il{riili,',:#ii:d#,Yl,,TlL"T",'ff
for
the area of his Empire covers more than one-fourth ot'tt
siot" and the
poputation of the Empire arso is more than r;-i;;;th
" popuration
;ilf;;
of theworld,qndve-talthough so great
po*.rirt;;ilil;;as humbre
"ra i".t""..r'i-f,"t-""i U" q""t"a?
and kind and good.
io
*:ry
gre
Jh:i" feople. .o}i'ing rh. c;";;w#ire
his kindness urd tor:,{o,r.his
*orrea aay
and night devoting all his eriergies, and notl-onry he but,
,iro
u*
Majesty
the Queen Empress, the princJof wares and oiher ;;;t;;;
ot
tu.
Boyar
family, in the cause of the nation. we know how His wr-"ioto
*"rrt
trencles and this he_did at the risk of his life. H;"";;;;;ared to the
himserf.
Quite near his end when he courd scarcory ,ise, r,e triJi"-ri*{, document
but he was absotutely weak and his tu,i
" and yet
if," pu,
when there was a moment of consciousnes."ooiJ-;J;;;
th; o"ry q""Jiri ir. asked was
about the welfare of the Empire. Even at the rast;r=;;;;;as
thinking
of the Empire. There are-so many instances about his ror.
of
poor
the
peoplil how he used to go. to the pooiquarters of London.
on a recent occasion lris late Majesty xing oeolrg" u'na R", M-6ty
Q"rri ivtury visited
a poor quarter and the children reoognising themiariant-,riooio"
the foot-
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boards of the car and gheered their Majesties. The King waB seen patting
them gerrtly oD thoiq'hdads,
dt, r.j"sty*r, tro.ight'up as a, sailor. He was nade to work like
an ordinaly min pnd, \e ion hiis promotion nof, by favour but by merit
ana ttere ir" oo^erqrt stoiies whiafi tel us how [e was loved by his people
vhen he was gaining his experience. Ilis Majesty had a wonderful memorl"
Wben he visited the trenches in 1916, he saw a soldier who was very young
and who was very short in stature. His Majesty was struok with his short
stature and spoke to hlm and shook hands wi[h him just u.]q 4ta with other
soldiers. Fiie years later His Majesty was visiting the British Industries
Fair vhen he saw tire lsatrle soldiei and recognised him. In the meantime
he must have seen thousands of soldiers, bul His Majesty rooognised that
soldier ahd reminded him of the incident of meeting him in the trenches
ih France. He was a perfoct gentleman. After the Silver Jubilee he went
one mornihg for a walk. 'ThJre are certain spots on public roads near the
palace wher6 the roq,d has two lines of nails antl pedestrians may w_alk between

those twollines rvithout fear of being run over by motor cars. His Majest.r
v'as walking between those lines of nails like any ordinary citizen. r,'hen sud-

denly a mitor cer.eppeared and the chaufreui quite unreasggalli- spoke
harsLly not knowiirg *hom he was addressing. But His l\[ajesty- never
showei any displeasilre but rather smiled and he u'as still smiling -when he
reaahed the paiace. Queen Mary asked him the re&son for his smiling and
then he repeaied the incident an{ all present enjoyed a hearty laugh o-ver
the incidenjt. That he was lovoil'and rispected not only in his Empire but
all over the world is abundantly clear from the numerous megsages that were
received from every part of lhe globeand even from the.er-Kaisar. A
personal.friend of *iire, o Punjabi. had the good fortune of visiting-the
lahce three years ago and this is how he has related the incident. "Three
Buckingham Palace
!"r.s ago when HiiMajesty graciously called us totrappings
of ro3'alt1'
any
us.
Without
Irir t oriitity and graoe capiivated
he received us in-the common atmosphere in which a gentloman meets
others. Ile conversed with us as if ,ve had been life-Iong residents of the
palace and wo c&me away having witnessbd in flesh and blood the true
|ersonification of greatneis." It is commonly said- tha-t the .King__is -the
iather of his subjedts. This saying w&s more true in the oaso of His late
Majesty King George than that of any other monarch. At this trme we
tlinking of His Majesty King Edward VIII- and. the Queen
"rrrooih"lp
illother ani other m-embers of th-e Royal family. I pray that the Heavenly
glve them courage and tortitude to bear this loss. our eyes
Father may -to
King Edward VIII. It is said that in tho matter of travel
&re turnei
and in the matter of meeting people of all spheres of life there is none to
equal him. His first messa[e hai thrilletl us with joy. It runs like this :
reliance upon the affection -9f my
"I place
' andmytpon-tne
*[a.- their pertiamenis

task aial

I

throughout the. Empire
peoples
-to -supp^ort
. mo in thie heavl'
"r may guiile me to perform it "'
pray that God

We pray that he may live long to rule over this land.

sardar Bahadur captain sardar tanmeia, singh _ (Nominated
non-official) ,(ard,i): sir,- I rise to associate myself with the condolence
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resolution moved by the Ilonourable Leader of the rlouse, on behalf of the
er-soldiers and Indian offioere of His Majesty's army
3- p' u'
in the punjab. x'eelings of love
*'r,
""a ".[#i-ini.il
soldiers have for our King can very wer be gaugod from
th"e fact that we
lay down our lives _on the battle,field to vindioate his honour and prove
our love for him. we all pray for the Iong life and prosperity of oui new
King.

Shailh Muhar"mad Sadiq (Amritsar city, Muhammadan, Urban) :
As a humble citizen of this country r join in the words and sentiments expressed inlniq rrouse to-day. when the late King George ascended. the

throne of England, the political life of that country was -in the greatest
ferment, greatest since the days of the Reform Act of 1882. In Iact the
constitution of England was in the melting pot. socialism on the one hand
and reactionaryism on the other were p"iting each other and it was a kind
of tug-of-war between those two parties in which it was thought that the
constitution of the eountry would be radically affected. "There was
partisanship on every side and at that time the King stood alone without
any advisor because every person in England was on the one side or
the other. The King stood alone and he iriumphed. The result was that
the constitution of England was newly established and that constitution,
it has been proved by the course of ev6nts, was the proper constituiion-for
the political advance of that great country.

. Si: late.Majesty's connection with this country will always be appreciated in this country. we may divide the British connection witli our
cgu.ntry into four portions. The first was the period of conquest and exploitation, the second was the period covered by the later years of eueen
victoria's reign which we ma,y call the period of pacificati,on, the ihird,
the rule o-f the King Edward vII, w&s an era of hesitation, and we may say
that the last, the reign of IIis late Majesty King George V, was th-e eri
of democratisation . For it was in this last periodlor the first time that
the Rritish people accepted and established tht theory of d.emocratic Governrnent in this country. And the future historian will always speah of
the connection of His late Majesty with this country as the commencement
of tho era.of-liberty. we know that His late Majeity had the fullest sympathy-with the aspiratio_ns 9f this country. In his farnous Guildhall speech
when he returned from India as Prince of wales he expressed that th6 real
remedy fo-r the ills of this country-layin the r,vord ,sy-mpathy', and to that
word he always stuck throughout his reign. He was the first member of the
Royal ramily w_ho realised that the people of this country were amenable to
sym-pathy. And you know that on the occasion of his death, the whole of
India, ali i1s pggpie irrespective of their different shades oi poriiior opi"i*
including the followers of Mahatama Gandhi felt tike orr" ,iu, and e^xpresed their profoundest sorrow and grief.
thing we-will always remember.and that is that he restored tho capital
-ol9 to us. India without its capital at
of^ India
Delhi was a country without a
lieart. It may look to some people * o""v ordinarv tni"e u* ii, the future
politieal'life'of fhe country we will always be grateful Io ti- because he

il,rrnnnNcn
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restored to us our oltl capital for no country can. feel .it's
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and realise

{iS"itf. restored
'ifrriit is on the threshold of a new eraunless it had its old.capital
,
to Liverpool. What
;;ll.'" ir-i-i-rgi", inrt England's capit-al was shifted
m" same
happen
to
that
if-.
*""fa iJtifr" i"gfishman's"feeling
.were
I remained
--fu
at
our
capitaLnaa
if
ind.ians
by
heltl
i;;G ;;ith;;
era
in
new
a
began
Delhi
.trarrsf;
to
capital
oi-iU""
Calcutta. T,he
our history.

- " Asaio. the Kins's connection with the Round Table Conference' It
political
**. ii?-nl.tTi*. tnii-"v tine h"a in person opened an rndianproclamaof
.oof"""rr.", and I can ,r.r]," yJu that hundreds and thousands
whereas
;i;r-ir*"a by the British flovernment .would have had notheeffect
poople.that

a few-words rittered ** ihry were by His Majesty assured
rein" griti.h nation was realiy sincere in what they have been saying rnwltn
hlmselt
to
assocDte
Majesty
His
for
not
necessary
It
was
India.
to
sard
"showed
his'sympathy, his foresight when
Iu"-ct"i"r."". uot Llr doing so
[housands and thousands,
reassur-ed
he
b;";i"; ;nd eracins the 6ccasion,
was in earnest and his
Government
British
the
;;hkil;""i;;";i; h;;ihat
Parliatnent in regard
Acts
of
the
all
than
weight
kilni;';;rdr'"rii.J -ore
tJT"'tri".-[uill;;;tth" time" to make a long speech. We know that I{is
M"GE1 ff" U"r been eharacterised by.real sympatlf towards.his lubjects
uod ,oJ ako koow how he had always aigninea the Emperorship., It ya.
if the Emperorship addett aigriity-t-o.tne personality of the man but
"r
"oi
i" nlr case it *ri th" man who cooi"rr6d dignity on the Emperorship.
Professor sl. Roberts (Nom'inated non-official) : on behalf of the
,or-om.irt Eoron"rrr-.o*-unitv'outsitle this House I wish to associate
iesotution. I have been very profoundly struck with one
-"-"ff *itt lhis*Ui"f,
came to my notice after t[e death of the King_qmperor.
or't*o *rp""tr
One is ide shortness of time that elapsed after the death of the I-{ing Emo"to" t"tor" the news was spread all over India' In my own case I happened
of
io be living in the wiltls oi Khanewal in control of a very large nrlmberEmconcerng. fte sent alelegram at 9 o'clock the same day of tho King
Deror,s death. The Kins E*p"rol died at 5-30 Indian time. Tlhat telegram
;;.;;";i";d at the staiions to which it was addressed by 10, and in only
one case diil it give the first news. In most cases they had- the news already
good illustration of the closely- knit
,i z z-so in"tn" morning. A very-that
"r
within an hour or two, as far as
contlition of the world at p-resent is
goes
on
in any part of the world. .Many
what
ir concerned, we knoi
""*r
p.opf. *"rt have'heard the funeril service practically at.the time it was
ioio's or.bv means of the wireless. This brin[s home to us the great changes
i,hT.,i,-hiyj taken place in the world during the reign of the late King Em.

peror.

Another thing that struck me very much was the very profound sorrow
received. I must say that it
*itn *licU the dei,th of the King Emperor
-one was
factories which I visited,
our
of
In
nut me to some extent to shame."
quiet I-knew that when
and
hus!
the
from
Khanewal,
from
miles
ito"i ri*ty
It had a Yery
i arrived ut t"r, o'clock the news had already been received.another
centre
from
reported
great impression on me, and when our staff later
put
me
again
that
midday,
at
plaoes
many
hatl been'helil at
;;;i

;r"Fs
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to some shame and made me realise that

tr'nnv. 1g86.

it was not only the
King Emperor that we had lost but that we had lost, as the Honoura6le the
I'inance Member mentioned, a gleat gentleman
who possessea ai;niiy,
.irnplicity and great devotion to duty.
Mr. M. A. Ghani-(Nominated non-otcial) : The late lamented King
( ieorge
Y *q*. essentially " Ii"g o{ the labourers and the poor people. ri
rvas during his glorious and
gracious reigu of more than twenti-fivl years
t hat a vast amount of labour
social legislation was passed. both in Enlland
-and
turrl rndia. He took particular
interest in the welfare of the poor people.
In him we have certainly lost a, very sympathetic king of 'the brit'ish
F)mpire. rn this qreat bereavement of ours we have this consolation ihat
he is succeeded by his son who is equally sympathetic and has, as a matter
,f.fact, given proof-after proof of his gieat sympathy with the poor and the
labouring classes. rt is certainly an honour to bt the subiect oi such kinss
ald withsuch kings we need not have any Lenin or stalin, Mussolini or Hidr
or any-dict-ator of that sort. With these words heartily associate myself
-r
with rvhat has been said by the Honourable the Leader
aod othe" mem--bers
,rf this House.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Nominated non<_,tticiarr (urdu): sir, The Honourabre Leader of the House has voiced thJ
innermost feelings oJ the members of this rrouse and the people of the punjab
i, movin.q his resolution. The death of Ilis late Majesty King Georgd i
is not onl_y ? 6,reat qhock to the Royal_family
ryd the British Emlpirq btit a,
irreparable Ioss to the entire world. His lat-e Majesty was not onl'y a great
king and omperor but also a statesman of the hignesl rank, a lovei of iruth
and a missionary of peece. His decision to join in the Great war was actuated by the desire to protgct the weaker nations from the oppression of
therr stronger neighbours. His ,llajesty did all that was possible to avoid
the war but when it became inevitable he gallantly sharcd his responsibilities
t,o discharge the international obligations. Nevei before in the historv of the
,vorld was kingship put to a severer test than during the regime Lt rrit
late llajesty and we are proud to say to-day that he stood the test with
q)urage and crerlit. 'Ere Great War brought about revolutionary chanse
in
political out-look and theories of adminisfration among the society urrd ."sulted in the overthrow of uronarchies and imperialism, 6ut our late Sovereign
through his sympathy, t'act and goodrvill made the foundations of Britiih
(lrown and the Empire moro firm and secure than ever. He set a high ideal
about sovereignty before the modern world. He showed throughout his
Iife that-a king- should be a father, a leader and a servant of hisp-eopleand
should always be sensitive to and sensible of the needs and wislres- of his
subjects and that nothing should be nearer and dearer to his hoart than the
-The
interests of his people.
aim of King George's life had been to serve
Iris. people and to further their interests to the best of his ability. We find a
unique feature in his rule. In spite of.the war, unrest antl political up.
hea'als-, th-e progres.s which was made in the fields of science, industry,
art and culture during this periocl is unprecedented in the history of the
hunran race. His great persorrality rrnited varying interests. different races
and distant eountries into one commonwealth of nations and thus proved.
p_ersonally
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that the olil belief that " East is East and West is We,gt and the twins shall
" $'as a mere fallacy. The East and West stand unitotl to:tlay
through the link of gootlwill and bond of love. King George's regime has a
speaial significance for Inrlia as it was tluringhis reign that Indian aspirations
were sympathetioally reeognised by Great Britain and substantial steps
were taken to translate them rnto practice. Indians were afforded equal

never meet

opportunities with their British brethren in the atlministration pnd honest and
sincere efforts were made to train them for managing their own affairs. The
Punjab feols the loss of theu beloved Emperor more deeply as the Punjabis
harl the privilege of being in alose and more intimate contact with His late
Majesty during and after the Great War than many other parts of the Empire. The Punjab can rightly take pride in the fact that the gracious reward
of the Montague-Chelmsford Beforms was greatly due to its loyal services
during the Great War. The deep Borrow whioh King George's doath has

not only in his own Empire but throughout the world shows how
greatly he was respected and loved by all. His Majesty's blessings were
not only aonfined to his own $mpire but to the entire human society. The
important part which he played to overcome the economic crisis and to
prelerve the peace of the world has earned universal praiso and gratitude
for him. His Majesty's death has a great lesson for us. In our momont
of great sorrow we are brought closer and our differences seem to have faded
aw&y. Everybody, irrespective of his politioal ideas and different points of
view, is thinking in the same m&nner and voicing the samo feeling. It soems
that it is not impossible for us to sink our difrerenaeg and work together to
aohieve a common goal. I also take this opportunity to offer our deep
gratitude to IIer Gracious Majesty Queen Mary for the keen interest that she
has always taken in the welfare of her people side by side with her illustrious
husband. We offer her our respeotful and deep sympathies in her bereavement and assure Her Majesty of our unfailing devotion and affeotion towards
her. It is a great consolation that the reigns of this great Empire are transferred to safe and worthy hands and we are confident that IIis Majesty King
Edward VIII will prove a worthy successor to his lato father and will bring
increased dignity, honour'and distinction to the Crown of England. I{is
Majesty's sympathy and keen interest in the welfare of the Empire as Prince
of Wales has already earned an enviable popularity and affeotion for him
and we wish to assure his Imperial Majesty of our steadfast loyalty and unbounded devotion to his Royal person. We sinoerely pray that he may
live long to'rule over his great Empire and his roign may be markotl with
unparalleled suceess, prosperity and peace. Sir, I whole-heartedly support
the resolution under consideration.
Shrimati Lelhwati lain (North-East Towns, non-Muhammadan,
Uiban) : I hoartily associate m_yself on behalf of the ladies of the province
with all that the Honourable l-.,eader of the llouse and other honourable
members have said. Tho news of the death of our beloved King came like
a bolt from the blue. Ile was not only our kind but our real benefactor
and protector. We looked upon him as our father, and you very well know
what the word. father connotes. It means love, care, protection of the children and keeping disciplile among them, Our King loved his subjects
like his real children. Yarious British . kings are known in history by vaiious

caused
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for eiamplo Edward'the confessor, Alfread the great, victoria the
good, Edward the.peacemaker
Tld {i"g George the fifth will surely be
known as George the beloved. The King was always solicitous aboui the
welfare of his subjects. When any trouble natural or otherwise came to his
subjects_he keenly felt for them, and asked his Government to liberally help
them. No king in the history of the world has ever been ro g"or.oo.. i
can- seJr without fear of contradiotion, that whatever steps his Government
!9o! lhey were calculated for the welfare of his subjects. He was both an
ideal -king an-{ 1n ideal man. rn his death the world has lost the greatest
and the best living human being, and we are left to mourn his ross. -He *as
the ge," of humanity. Much has been said about him as a king but what
ap-peals to me most wa-s }is ideal family life. rle was a happ! husband.
a lovi.g f-ather of his children and proud grandfather of his grand children.
our nawabs and rajas who are mere pigmieg as compared with him, both
p power and riches, are very fond of increasing iheir harem. It will
be for the good of hu-manity if they follow his nobie and illustrious example
of monogamy. I fully hope and trust that our present King wilr follow fhe
traditions of his worthy,father.
-I_-offer In this hour of grief and sorrow our hopes
are centred in him.
my heart-felt syilpathy with uis rua;eity
King Edward VIII and Her Majelty Queen Maiy. - I also take this opporltulity--o! coaveying my heart-felt, sincere and respectful congraturatiLrs,
and felicitations to him, and pray Almighty God that his Mijesty Kirg
Edward
JI-IIJ m?y prove a noble son of a noble father and live long io reigi
over us, his loyal and humble subjects.
nam-es,

Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshi arp:u - cum-Ltudhiana,

Mu

b

amma, dan, R

u

ra I )

(ard,u): Sir, after the long, eloquent, and exhaustive speech of the Honourable r,eader of the $o}se, it is hardly necessary to say anything on this

resolution.. However, f shoulil like to say a few words by way of- homage
t9 the mem-ory o{ Hjs late Majesty, King George V. It is not England aloie
that has suffered by his death, but, as a matter of fact, the wlole world
has sustained an irreparable loss by the demise of the late King Emperor.
rf it were possible to weigh and consider the lots of various donarc-hs of
t istory, it would be said that His late Majesty was one of the most fortunate
kings of the world.
rn the last Great European war which marred the destines of the various nations and deprived them of their national freedom, the splendid
victory gained by the allies was one great evont of the time of His late
Majesty the King Emperor of India. So far as India is concerned, the time
of His late Majesty proved to be a great source of blessing. Before His late
Majesty's time politically speaking, India was in her infancy. She could
not distinguish between right and wrong. Nobody knew what national
Iiberty meant. Bui in His late Majesty's time by and by India showed
signs of political awahening and began to develop a spirit of national freedom
till at last the rndians both educated and uneducited have now oome to
regard the national liberty to be the most valuable and greatest asset of a
99u-ntry. I believe the foundation stone of national liberty laid by His late
Majesty would eventually support the great edifice of Indian freodom and
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in this oonnection would matorialise in the time of
!!: .:1"!.y's embitionsEdward
VIII. If prayers coutd prolong one,s life
Hl
, $1g.
I am Y_"j"*
sure His late Majesty wourd have lived tiil doomsdan

for the fact thet
Iris Majesty's s}lje9ti,ali ovor the countiy have expressed a deep sense of
Borrow and_grief at the sad demise of His lato Maiesty
shows the
"f."rfo future is
g*lrpt to-wlich they loved their late sovereign. "i [rp;-;i..r
tlislt and is marked vnth constitutionar sudoess and frogress and that
!F
lge?"y lt-t by_His lajg._{glestq-will be futfiiled. r ilriir__;; hope that
His.Majesty Klg E{1Td vr.r.r wo'ird try to r"*oo" tn"-aoout*,ro*iurriog
in lhe minds of the rndian politicians to ihe effeot that G;";;;;r, und.er the
new reforms would thwart the political progress of the prooio.o ooder
their
ohqrge a:rd that r{is Majosty wbuld taki stips to make'our tite,"rotn private
antl public, a

success.

Rai Bahadurlala sewak Rar Olultan division, non-Muhammadan,
Rr*al) :. sir,.ls a.representative of thsHindus
th; p;;j;b i;;y capaciry
"f
of President, Funjab
sabha,
r
whole-heartedly
{g{"
;riir- i-tn" resolution
movod bylhe Honourable Leader of the rlouss in orefidg o"rl"y"r sympathy
wittr the
familv. we also c-ongrarurare lfi* M;;;; -iiiog " Eiwari
-Boval
vrrr on his ,acoession. rt is hoped- tf,at he will foilo# tri"
*;pG
set-by his father as a constituti6nal monarch and as ; p;;f;tgr;;i;#;;
"oti"
gn{.we hope his exampre wil be fonowed by those *no-i"p".ri"thil i;
India.

Arjan Singh .(rroshiarpur and Kangra, sikh, Rural) : sir,
. sardar
r- rise
to as$ociate_mysetf wiin
the mlotion that hai be""-*,i"J before this
rlouse. The oruol hand of death has removed *"
*Lr[ il;."itoii
figures from-,lhe fage of this world. rre had i"nrittJln.
"i1nt"
great'nritisn

commonwealth of Nationg over whioh the sun never gets and frrique as the
position_of the British monarch is His late,MljeW adaed rosire
toihut positron. rrow muoh influence he exelcised in tfe i,it"*ri ri p.-ce
oniy in
t-ho Bqtis| Eppire but in the-whole worltl, can be g"tn.",fr:*Ln"ot
one oompares the
s-peoohes of the European dictatorJ 6-da,r *itu tn" sooth-fighti"g
ing'speeches
rrils' hte Majesty
_and messsges
Emperor.
The blow has been felt throughout the !!mpire, 6oi"it
to india,
rndia's problems were the anxious concern of rlis late Majesty.
Iecau-se
Solut message' sent a thrill of hope and
tfi.

of

ttl K;;
i; h.;;il

".ror.ug.ro."t-trrro"grrort
Indian fl,rntrrire.
In his demise the world is mourning not only the last of a preat monaroh
but a firstrank gentleman of tho world.- rruty moy ii L .-ia"tn.t humanity reachotl in his personality the highest level.
. r also-lgin in oonveyilg to- ,is Majesty King Edward YIII, our
homage and devotion to His Royal person.

rhan Bahadur.c..pt+l l4.lik Muzafiar Khan (Mianwari, Muhammadan,- RYr"!_ (urd,u) z _sir, whore-hea*"ati-."pp,li;G; resolution
moved by the rlonourable rreader of the House. i" tudt'ro.
grieved at the sad demise of His ratellljestr. Not only rnJit"t the whore
Empire is now in mourning.
whore worrd nas tosti" ris r"L rrt";"rty *
!h.
well wisher of human race. r remember in 1g1g
with the

r

"r;;;ryil;;#
il;;;.ti;n
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Muzaffar Khan.]
celebration oontingen! r w1s there at the Buckingham Palace along
with otber Indian officers when His late Majesty inspected the contingent
under Roview order. S'hen I recollect that time I am moved to tears. I
pray that His late Majesty's soul marv rest in peace. I also offer my hearty
pea_ce

and lymlle.congratulatigns to His Majesty King Edward VIII and hope
that His Majesty will follow in the footsteps of His Majesty's illustrious
and renownod father. In the end r request that a message of condolence
on behalf of the zamindar subjects of His Majesty in general and those of
my district (Mianwali) in particular bo oonveyed to tho members of the
Boyal family.
Rai Sahib Lala Gopal Das-(Tlahore and Ferozeporc cum-Sheikhupura,
non-Muhammadan, Rural) : I whole-heartedly join the lfonourable Leader
of the rrouse in expressing our deep sorrow on ttre great loss that the Empire
has sustained in the death of His Majesty King George Y. Many warm
tr-i-b_utes
appre-ciation have been paid to the memory of our late King.
-of
All-r neod-say3at t!e_ present tiqe is that the grief is shared by each and every
individual of His Majesty's subjects in this Empire. rn him we have rost a
beloved king who gave strong proofs of fullest sympathy with all his subjects.
is o.ur p1al9r
his soul may_ rest in peace and may watch airring
--!hat .
the reign of bis illustrious successor the completion of our political advanc6
I_t

which wes initiated in his lifetime. In the end I wish to express on
!rn4t of o_ur_party our respectful condolence to the members of the Boyal
family and also our loyal messege to His Majesty King Edward VIII.

ll[r. President : Honourable members, I entirely associate myself
with the sentiments of sorrow expressed. from all sides of the House on the
sad demise of His late M_ajesty. King_-George, V, and join in expressing my
deepest sympathy with His Majesty King Edward VIII, Emperor of Inaia,
Her_ Gracious Majesty
Qugen Mary-and other members of the Royal family.
I also associate in offering
my sinoerest congratulations to His Majes[y
King Edward VIII, Emperor of India, on his accession to the throne and
assure him of our groatest veneration and keenest devotion to his Royal
person.
Th,e resolutttun was passed unarutmously

all

mnmbers standing.

Mr. President : I will convey_th-e message of the Council to His Majesty
King Edward VIII, Emperor of India.
As I propose to adjourn the House as a mark of respect, I may state
that the questions on to-day's list will be asked to-morrow along with the
questions in the list of 25th. The remaining business in to-day's list wil be
taken up to-morrow after the presentation of the Annual Budget by the
Honourable Finance Member.

Ttw Council th,en ad,journeit ltll 2 e.a., on Tu,esilay, 25th Februarg,
1986.
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The Cottnoi,l m,et at the Counotl Chamber at 2

p.a.

oJ the

Cbck. Mr.

^PrCsident i,n tha Chai,r.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
CnowN rrANDs rN possnssro"

rENANrs AND rENANrs-

frl;r:r.r:-ANoy
*?ilL. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: WilI the llonour, able Member for Revenue kindly state the total amount of crovn lends
in the cultivating possession of (i) occupancy tenants and (t,rl) tenants-atwill in the province as & whole and the proportion which it bears to the
total area under cultivation ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: f regret that the answer
.o,to this question is not ready.
Asor,rrrox or. gpEcrAL pay ro ox'x'rcEn,s or fuponrer, Sunvrcns.
*3717. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the llonour,
able Member for Finance kindly lay on the table of the Council a statement

if any, of speoial allowto the officers of various Imperial Services before retlenchment ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: The question of reduci''g or
ilisoontinuing aertain allowances is under consideration in the light of the
principles laid down by the Secretary of State. But no appreciable savings
are expeoted, es tho allowances cannot be reduced or discontinued without
Srlrg rise to clarm_s for compensation -from officers whose existing rights
have boen protected, unless the conditious whioh led to the granfof-the
,, allorance have altered or disappeared.
showing the annual saving effected by the abolition,
enoes given

*4118. chaudhri *ii'tfT'"ffi;:"ilnourabre x,inance Member
to state(a) what improvemeuts have been made in the jail administration
and what reforms have been introduced in the punjeb jails
with special r.eference to the- Provincial Jail Inquiry Oommittee

, be pleased

{it
q
9;

:

and the special Jails Commission of 1g2l ;
(b) whether all recommendations contained in those reports have
been carried out;
(c) if not, the reasons for the same ?
The lfonourable Slr Donald Boyd : f regret that the &nsrryer is uot
.. fet ready. . stategents giving the information are under preparation. rt is
hoped that it will be found possible to supply them to the hbnourable member
, before the oonclusion of the present session.
E
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*A18. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahmanl(han: Will

Eonourable Member for Bevenue be pleased to
(C)*

(b)*

*

*

*

*'l'

*

the'

state*

{'

{'

*

*
{'

(c) how muoh money was realized in the province during thb last fivo'
years through (a) the registration of licence of motor vehicles,
and (ii) the imposition of fine on the motor drivers, and the.
owners of motor vehicles ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (c) It has not been possible to asoertain exact figures. The approximate figures are as fol,lows :(t) Foes for registration permits-Rs. 6,05,000. Beceipts on account
of fees for driving licences and receipts on account of theprovincial motor tax are not included in this figure.
(rO Rs. 5,7ti,000.

Ner, Cnlu tN SoNnpat lNo Jru.r,ran TAHSrrrs,
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : With reference to.
questions Nos. 13278 and 23855 asked by me and answered on tho 26th of
June, 1934, and the 29th of October, 1934, respectively, will the Honourable
Member for Revenue kindly state the total amount of money refundable to
the owners of all the wells which had become unserviceable for the purposo
of irrigation since 1924 or 1925 in the tahsils of Sonepat and Jhajjar, district
Bohtak, and the number of which was admitted by Government to be about
250, i the whole amount collected in respect of these well's during the period
of desuetude were ordered to be refunded ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: The actual number of
such wells as admitted by Government in reply to his question *32781 was
246, It has since been discovered that sixteen wells were inclutled in the
statement supplied to the honourable member by mistake; so the actual
number was 230. For two out of these 230 wells the Collector is refunding
abi,ana to the owners from the dates after which it should not have been
charged , aiz., khuriJ 1929 and khari,f 1932, respectively. As for the remainng 228 wells no refund can be claimed under rule fI as a matter of right
merely because 4 harvests have passed, nor was any remission due in fairness
because the wells were still fit for use. Their case fell under rule II of paragraph 558 of the Land Administration Manual and it was discretionary with
the Collector in accordance with rule YI of the said paragraph, read with rule
II, to grant remission from any harvest he considered necessary in each case.
On the hypothesis that remission should have been given to these wells,
during the period of desuetude the amount refundable in respect of them
works out at Rs. 9,063.

*Un7.

Fonopn.

*U67. Mian Nurullah : In

connection with the settlement in
Lyallpur, will the llonourable Member for Revenue be pleased to stpte*
rVolume XX\r, page Bl
rf6z:d, page 698.

2t

BTARIIED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

!o1 malf acres of fodder were sowrl in a circle for which
during the year for which the prices have been taken ?

irquy

is complete

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The average area under
fodder in the Jaranwala tahsil, which forms one assessmont circle, was E2,T9B
acres in the flve years ending 1932-33, which was the basis of the Settlement
Officer's produce estimate, so far as cropping was coneerned. Bor the 20,
years on which commutation prices were based no reliable figure is available.

Sprrr,urrnrr or Irylr,r,pun Drsrnrcr.
*4469. Mian Nurullah : With reference to the instance taken
in
the last few lines of section of the communiquC, recently publishetl by Government in connection with the settlement- of Lyallpur district, *il tne
Honourable Member for Revenue be pleased to make i[ more clear by taking
the conerete case of the circle for which enquiry may have been completed ?The Honorrrable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Enquiries have sinoe
been completed in ,respeot of Jaranwala and r.ryallpur lahsil assessment
oircles and the oontingency referred to in the hsf tew lines of paragraph T
of the ptess cornrnuniqw has not arison in either case. Attention-in-thie.
connection is invited tb the abstracts of Jaranwala and Lyallpur assessment
proposals published by the Settlement Offioer under rule 19-of the Assessment
Rules of 1929 (copiesl laid on the table for ready reference).

'

SDTTT,EIIENT

*4dl70. Mian Nurullah

:

or lryer,r,pun DrsrnrOf,
'With
reference to the recent

cornmwrutqui

and schedule pub_lished by Government regarding settlement of Lyallp-ur
district, will the lfonouraLle Revenue Mem6er pl6ase state(a) the index number celculated with the price of the last settlement;
(b) the index number worked out with prices now assumed;
(c) the percentage that (b) forms of (c) ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a), (b) and (c) The standard index figureg of the Jaranwala and Lyallpu, a..ess-ert circres of the
settlemell,-now.in progress have been worked out by the Settlement officer
and published in- the Abstracts of the assesgment ieports of these tahsilsThe agsessment circles at last settlement were by Canal divisions and were
not co-terminous with tahsils, still less with tfie Jaranwala aud Lyallpur
ta,h-silg. The percentag-e of the matured area under each crop, the" yieids.
and the prices, assumed at last settlement cannot therefore -n" regarded
as 1el{ing to the. areas which norv form the Jaranwala and r-ryallpur iircles,.
and this fact vitiates any comparison between the indices now worke.d oui"
and tbose aalculated on the basls of the material colleoted at last settlement.,
It should also be remembered that the Bakh Branah was settled in 1g1g.
and the other oreas in question in tggg.
Assuming that the honourable member's intention is that onlg the prto
Iaotor shbuld be.taken from the Iast settlement, the rest of the data being
rPloeed

in the Library.
s2.
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,issumed as now collected, the index figures of the various circles into which
these tahsils were divided at last settlement have been worked out, and the
tmo sets of figures are as under :Standard Index
figure calculated
bv the Settle-

Circle.

meni ofrcer on the
now assumed

Index figures on the
basis of prices assumed

taheil

72,778

71,O32

asseso-

72,776

72,62/L

98

(Gugera Branch

r00

II).

72,778

58,954

(Rakh

73,760

71,642

(Jhang

(b)

Branch

103

73,760

58,423 (Rakh Bronch por-

126

Branch
portion).

123

No. I).

tion).

I(han Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi

extending the area make any difference

Ihe Honourable

of

(a).

No. I).

No.

4ent circle.

to

(Gugera Branch

s,sgg5sns.[t circle,

Lyollpur tahsil

Perceutage

(al.

(b).

Jaranwala

at

last settlement for varioue
portions
of the tahsil.

Khan:

Does the question of

?

Nawab Muzafiar

l(han: f require aotice of this

question.

fnnarrN.tr, Tex RAIr,waY MANDT, IJuonrlxn.

'r44m. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable Mrnister for Local

flelf-Government Please state-.
Railway Mandi, Lud'
(o)
\ / whether it is a fact that the area known aslimits
of the Irudhiana
hiana, has come within the municipal

.

Municipality since l3th December, 198E :
{b) whother it is a fact that the terminal tax limits of the Ludhiana
Municipality for the purpose of assessmeni of terminal tax
&re the ,ud" ut the m'unicipal limits;
(c) whether it is a fact that the terminal tax on goods imported within
the area referred to in part (o) above has not been charged in
accord&nce with the Tirutirial Tax Schedule in force in the
I-,udhiana llfunicipality for a period of four mortths or more
from the date the new-area cuie withirr the rnunicipal limits ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the Committee suffered a loss in the in'
come from terminal tax in this respect due to the negligence
of the official in charge oI the Departmerrt for nou-assessment
of terminal tax on goods imported within that area;
(o) to (d) 4re in the affirm- ative, whether t^he
,le\ if replies to parts
Giover.-eltt is $tbpu"ed-to '"ake an enquiry?

$

STABRED' QUESTIOIiIS AND ANSWEBS'

(a) aod p) Yes':
Tho Honourable llr. sir Go}ul.Chand ilerang +
to tllttb
(c) onil @) ru*herr itrforriation is being coEeoted in reguril

items.

(r) Irhi8 will
and

depend upon the information to be reoeiveil in regaril

to

(c)

(d).

InnrcltloN rN Sur'reNT ' vrtr/AGE'
+lstL chaudhri AIIah Dad tr(han : will the Eonourable Bwenue''
Uember please statF(o) whether he is aware that the zamindars of sultanke vil]age of
Lohore airtii.i havo been submitting representations to'
Govenrment for the last 25 years for fne slilting ofoutlet

B. D.97 to R. D. 98 in order to get their lend Ipng at a nrgn€r
tts'
tevet thanlU"tof o"lfrt B. D. d'7 within the oomma,ntl of
oanal ;

(D) the area of the land to be so irrigated';
he is aware that the area mentioneil
/c)
"-i"^;hrininu"rmmade
*' whether

in (b)

incluited

-was
in the last settlement of the lanil to be

mte of lantl revenueinig"d,i;;d that for this fea,Boi enhanced
been payrng lanil
have
zamiridars
the
tu"t
*.r n*ui roiill""a

at the increased rate;
(d) how much has been paitl on account of the inoreased rate m. (o)
or"" .odrbr"" tt"-"rainary lanil revenue in respect of the"
area mentionetl in (c) above;
1932:
(e) whether he is aware that tho qqigation .ofr:iyh agteed in
memzamindars
the
of
theieqr:eet
to
accede
to
or thereailoui
iionea i"-a;t *"a in*t for this p*pose they -got Rs' 828 d+
p"rit"a1"i;irJ, tn" cost of the-out^let, and-also they got the
iutlet, *-*ii" *"6-"-half tlug up by the zamintlars conoerned I
(f) whether there was any objection to the outlet being sanotioned
?evonuo

and whY the ProPosal was droPPeil;
(o) what aompensation the Government intends

-'

,*-indars fot the trouble ard

expense

to make to

they *ere

the

put to as

mentioned in (d) ;
view'
(b)' vhet aution the Govemme,nt'inteuds to take in the matter in
of fsats in (d); (e) aait (e) aDove ?
(o)- .{o.. 1[he earliest'
rhc Honourablc Nawab Muzafiar tr(han
i
t, n. D. 93,000,'wnion is traceoble, is '
;[ifii"g tiiJ

,"r*"J"tio" i*

aritA the lgth

'

March, 1928.
(u) About $oo aores.

""ii"t

(o),No.Fhe'areamentitmedforlb)wasolassedue@iwandenhanoedl
revenue has not been'easessed'
(d) Does not arise,
{o) T'he applieants doroBited an amouut of Rs. s29 vith the sub'Divi.di"df'offi;'ffi-gsg rruiufi.t"s eirroe bosn lbfoaddd to them' rt wm t!tul
;;A tU*t.irce,tne iqlcct ior &ifrirg &s outlet ms mt graild &r

6te ;i l6fd

'%
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money deposited woultl be refunded. There is nothine whatever on record
to show that the rrrigation Branch at any time had a[reed to shifting the
o$let to R. D. 93,000 or thet any assurance was ever {ive, to them to"that

efrect.

un:nlcessary to shift the outlet and the change was also ob. @toft_was
jected
by neighbouring cultivators.
(S) I.To compensation of any kind is due from the Government to the
applicants.
(h) Does not arise.

Annrsr uNDER rrn PuN.ren Rrr,rrr or fNorgrrpxoss Acr.
*4592. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the
Honourable Member for Finance kindly place on the table district-wise a list show-

ine-

(a) the number of arrests in execution of decrees which have taken
place after the Punjab Belief of Indebtedness Act came into
force

;

(b) the number of houses attached or sold in execution of dearees
since 19th April, 1985;
(c) the number of cases in which notices to judgment-debtors have
been issued calling upon them to show cause why they should
not be arrested;
(d,) the number of casos in which objections against the attachment
of houses of agriculturists have respectively been allowed
or disallowed ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: f regret that the further in"Iormation promised io *y reply given to this question in the last session
of the Council is not yet ready. It will be communicated to the honourable
.member when ready.

or fxonsrrDNnsg Aor exo wARBANTS oF ARBEgr.
*46:13. Shrimati LeLhwati
lain: Will the llonourable Finonae
'l(ember please
PuN.res Bnr,rnr

state-

(c) how many warr&nts of arrest issued by the civil court in each
of the districts of the Punjab vere cancelled or withdrawn
on the coming of the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Act into
force I

(b) whether the process fees paid by the decree-holders for the issue
of those arrest warrants have been retund.od to ony decreeholder; if not, what steps Government proposes to take to
refund the process fees paid in court by the decree-holders ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) A statement is laial on the
table.

(b) Prooess fees are not refundable. The rule on the subject will be
{ouni 1o p**gr"ph 6 of Chepter 5-A of tho Eigh Court -R,rlesintl Orders
,(Yolume fY), a copy oI which is ovailable in the Counoil Library.

B! BA8D,qUAgrIoNs aND

::Qb

AIIBWSBS.

Stoteflwfi.
Number of wonantl

Numboi'of wonrnte
of amest iesued bY

ol atrreet issued bY
oivil oourto shich

citil

Distdot.

courta whicL
were conoelled or
withdtawn on the
ioming of tho Puniob
Relief of Intlebted-

wero oaaoellod

Distriot.

cbming ol tho

2

*Glurgaon ..
-

t78
20

Kamal

ness,Aot, 1934.

80

Glujranwela

64'

Shahpur ,.

203

Jhang

.Ambala

L67

Jhelum..
27.,

Bawalpindi

Eoahiarpo.r

60

-3

Kangra

,Ienozepore

.Iahore
Amritsar ..
"Glurdaspur

Sialkot

Attoek

I

Mianwali

2

Montgomery

.Jullundur

Ludhiaua..

1

g2''

Gujrat

Rohtak

rSimla

Purjab

Relief of Iadebtod-

neds'Act, 1034.''

Eirsas

or

with&srn on thc

36

Lyallpur

89

Sheikhupura

267

Multon ..

bl

Muzafiargarh

86

Dera Glhazi Khan

163

JeneNwAr,A Sus,r, Town Couurtrps'

*4?10. shrinati LeLhwati

lain: will the

Ilonoureble Mi''irter

rior Local Self'Governm.ent please state(o) the total population of Jaronwala town in the Lyallpur distriot
commnnlty-wEe;
(b) the proportio; of Muslim voters to non-Muslim voters at pre'ent
in the small town committee;
.(o) whether it is a fact that Govemment proposed,in 1980 to ohanga
the small town committee into a' municipelity;
'
(d) if so, the reasons for not translating that proposal into ogtioD;
(e) how many wards wore proposeil by the Governmeut I
(Jr) whether it is s lact that the small fswn committeo oocopted thr
'
Proposels of the Government;
,(g) if *, *ny Government-have not sooepted those propoeals and
sotsd gosording to them t
;

nG
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(h) whether he will place on the table of the Counoil the oorrespondenoe ..
whioh passed betwoon his ofrce and that of Deputytommisgioner'g and the oommittee ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narans: (c) Ihe total.r
Sopdtation of Jananwala community-wise is as followo ::

Muslims
Sikhs
Eindus and others

2,216

l;008
4;096

(b) 27 :78.
(o) Yes.

(d) Jaranwala has since been converted into a municipality.
(e) Six.

(fl

Yes.

(g) Government has accepted the proposals.
(h) Not nec€ssa,ry in view of the replies given above.

Runer, Duvnr,opunur.

*17N. Lala Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable
be pleased to state-

Bevonue Member -

(a) the amount of money which the Punjab Government has reoeived
from the Government of India as its share from the amount of
one crore distributed among the various provinees for spending.
on schemes for the economic development and improvement
of rural areas ;
(b) the scheme prepared by the Punjab Government for spending
the abovo grant;
(o) the tletails of the scheme for each district and the amount to be
spent in each ?
fhe Honoureblc Nawab Dftuaftar Xhsn : (a) Rs. 8,50,000.
(b) and (c) A statement is laid on the table.
.

List ol

Schemes tn be financed from_the Gooem,mnnt oJ

dnel,oymmt.

L.

Conalidatdon

of

Inilia graht lor rural

hol,il,inga.-Ia. 2p1,766-

Out of this amount Rs. 50,0OO will be spent on consolidation of holdings by the Reveuue
rbftin the Siolkot, Gujrat and Rohtak fistricts.
. - :the balangg willte spent bythe Co-operative Depa,rtment in operding up the wdrk alreedy
being done i-. the Jullundur, Ilosliarpur, Ambala, Lahore, Glurdaspur and X'-rozepore districti,
by the enploymeat ol ertra staff.
.in

2.

Eanlta,ry Inproaementa

3l

aifiagee

in Gujrat Distiicr.-Rt.

8,BZg,

Tho amount trlll be spent on impnovements euch as sullago droins, potemeute of dry
of hand pumps, repairs and roof.ng of peroolation-wells, oto. Th;
[pl* oa dgo, proqision
Oti[rat Affirid't has been sdleoted beceuso there ore Dehat Sudhar Committeee in soversl villrgee of that district. The Committees of 3l viEagos have *greed to cohtribute one-third of
t1[p. oosl gf the works msutionod above in crsh or by eupplying labour and moterial. The
qqhi& -BtdJil, Giuf*t, thil oohtritdto ono-third. Ihe ]ahnco vill De uret frttm the grant:
of 8c. &829.

.

sranaoD qulrBIlmts

3.

Bore

gr

r,N,D ,aN8wDRg.

Efu Latrina i* Bfuiarpfi !oleil-8a.

10,000.

lficosuros &ro beiag carried out in tlre Gurdaspur digtrict for combatir:g HcoLrorn disease..
One oftheee meosureg'is tbe fir<ivirion ol bore holi latrines to pievent reinf"ectior from the soil..
tho emouat tritl b6 dp€ht conetruothg guch letrines to deimonstrateiheiradvantage froD

-

ttie loint of

if

"i€n.

L lfatar-a4plg

Bcheal,er,.-frs, 2,26,322.

Thoro a,re oight sohe:nes rblotirg to the Iollowing

localitiee:-

DiEtriot.

Estimstod

Villoge.

ooet.

Bs.

Ksngr&

Palampur ..

21,841

Dera Ghezi Khan

Vehoa

22,W

Bhahpur

Jabbi

27,U9

thahpur

Choha

39,666

llirnwali

Burekhel

22,683

[bnwali

Sanvaos

9,40r

Dera Ghaai Khon

Solhi Sarrar

36,008

Jholum

Toba, Soroyo and Athar

48,076

.

Reserye

SttWL

Total

2,2ti,322

6. Bavm Gelbre.-Re. 20,226.
Itg 8noutrt rill be apeut upon improring the dietribution of sen and vaccines requirre
-tor dealirg
the outbiak of contag'ious
tho province and this will bo doio by

-with
the
number ol
*Otp":i"g
IiEited.

6.

in

vhich at presont is very

nworstfldiar, ol Yctniaant g:oeltitol at flohtab.-Be.

- .Ih9-8hou[t will
dtiiing
'

d-iseases

dopots wherr-irera and vaccines ar6 stored,

bo sppat ou reconstruc':nf, tihe veterina,r5r

12,000,

hepital vhich rtas

the floode of Septeiber, tg33.
7. Cor.ctrildion o! ktt Tcterbwry Hoepitala.-Re. 60,000.
Yoterinary hospitals *.ill be bujlt et the folloving placeo:*
(a) Dhonil ?rad-

(l) Dine

(2) Kot Momin

(B)
(b)

ch&klal&

..

..

deatroyed.

District Jhelum.
Digtriot Shahpur.
,Dietrict Mianwall.

Di'idl,frntt:(4) Koror
(6) Dajal

Dietrict iluzafiargarh.
District Dera Ghazi Khon.

(al lladatta, Tracl(6) Rattia
(7) Famrthaagor
(8) Pqnaheuo

Distriot llieger.
DiEtrlot Glttgroa.

(9) Ganour

(I0) A fleoo to be solectod in the Hisaer Distriot.

8. Brudaethq Bdunc.-fu.

District Gurgaon.
Digtfict Roht*k.

4&e40.

The amount *fil be epent in buytng and oerrioiry rcobivon for vfllafee in the Ambdr
divieion shich vill lfrten-in from t'he Delhi Broadcast'ing Stotion, ond also upon lechorgiugbottorice antl upon acoidentol irxpenses for meintenanoe. -A sriell oinbunt wiflelso be sfrat
otr inprovirg tf,e rural eide of the Delhi progronmo.
l
,. .
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9, TanninX Bchame.-Re. 76,02il
a-mountvill be spent for the construction and equipment of a Central Tauuing fnsfituto
.
-Te
,ot.Jullund.un_
The oxpenses of locating two domonstiation partiee-one at Multoi ond the
-other in tho Glurgaot disttrio0--will also be defrayod.
10. Fruit Glrowing.-Re. 82,000.
Rup99 16,000 will E
lor building and equipping a fruit proservation laboratory
on o eemi-commerciol ecale,"p"ot
gnd Re. 47,000 for the pioduction of fririt Dursery plants on i
large.scalo and their sale to the publio at choap ratos.
ll. Well Bori,ng.-Re. 24898.
'With offect
from the lst Novombor, 1936, overhead charges on wells bored by theDepertmen! of -Agrigulturo have been abolished. These overhead-chelges amounted [o Re. o:D.o
per foot bored, aubject to c maximum of Rs. 100 in eny oue caee.

12.

Diecretiorutry grants to Deputy Cotnmiaaionan

_ R.pu..-3,600 havo beeu allotted to each district
Rs. 2,000. The amount ie to be spont by the Deputy
bet for

the devolopment of theiidistrict.

1,00,000.

-8o. which has been given
except Simla,
Commissioners in any way they oonsider

Buncnr,ow Srrns, KneNswAr,.

*4765. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali
Member for Revenue please

state-

: Will the

Honourable

(a) the number of plots reseryed as bungalow sites accord.ing to the
lay-out scheme in the Khanewal town;
(b) the number of plots allotted already ;
(c) tho number of plots still to be distributetl;
(d) the names of persons to whom they have been allotted ;
(e) the n&mes- of the persons whose applications are pending and
since when

(fl

;

the conditions of this allotment;
(g) whether huge heaps of sand are lying on this site which are blown
from place to place by the wind in summer;
(h) when the Government intends to aflot these plots ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) Seventeen according
to loyout scheme, but four sites were reserved subsequently. Total twenty;
"ODO.

(D) Ten.

(c) Eleven.
(d) (1) Khan Sahib Haji Farid Khan, Ilonorary
Magistrate, Khanewal
(2) Lala Parshotam Lal Rajpal; now held by
Diwan Mitra Sen Batra, Pleader, Khanewal

'

(8)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(e)

Khan Haibat Khan, M.II.C., Khanewal
Mr. E. Roberts, Khanewal ..
Captain Thakar Singh
Church Missionary Society
Sardar Jawand Singh, Khanewal
British Cotton Growing Assooiation

Salv*tion Army
,(c) No applicotiou is pending.

..

One site.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Half site.

tDo.

lhree

site8.

Oue site.

SraRRX:D,QpESTTONS AND ANSWDRS.
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(fl A ooPYl ie laid on the table'
(g) Small heaps of ssnd are lying on gome of theee sites'
(tr,) Burther sales will be oonsidered on reoeipt of applioations'

Pnoonuunr FoB, oBrArNrr'ro Coprns'
+{gg5. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : IVill the Honourable Member for ftevenue kindly btate(a) whether the procedure for obtaining copies is the same throughout
the Punjab;
(b) whether complaints against the presen-t.P,o-t-'.dy: have oome to
' the notice'of the inipectingjudges of the High Court and other
responsrble officers of Oo.i"r"*"nt, if so, the steps which have
bedn taken by Govornment to remove these complaints;
(c) whether it is a fact that a person desirous of obtaini'tg copies has,

underthepresentptoo.^drt",firsttoapplyforthemthento
come after-a few ilays to ascertain the estimate of cost pre-

pared by the'copying department, then to deposit the amount
irrlicated in the istimate and finally to come in person to get
delivery of those copies ;

the only tir.ne deduoted., in the oase of
appeats, for computing limitation is the time from the date of
dliosit'to the daie of ihe preparation of tle copies applied for,
a"-a that the present ptoc6d,ri" prescribed for ob-taining 9opie1
coupled with fihe bw of limitation a! interpretod by the highest
co,rit io the province places it within the power of the copying
department to render an appeal time'barred;
(e) whether'it is a fact that a mofussil applicant may. have -to !p""9
a good tleal of time and money in paying visits to the heail'
qui,rters elren though the oopying charges may amount only
to six or twelve ann&s ;
(fl whether it is a fact that a m&n belonging to !h9 furthest oorn€r
of the Rohtak drstrict has to go to Rarn6l fs1 sfufqining the
copies of any part of the recoid of a case-leuding in or deaided by the Diitrict and Sessions Judge of Karnal.;
(g) the third ilass railway fare from Kosli in the Rohtak distriot to
Karnal and baok t
(h) whether in view of the serious hardslips *ry"h result from the
present procedure of obtaining oopies, and from the abolitioa
irt tle cirpying egency Government is prepored to revise the

(d) whether
-

''

a

i[ is a fact ttiat

whole system

?

fhe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: It is admitted that the
wortiogoi the Copying Agencies in the lunjab rl not all thpt can be desired
antl thit the system Jf payi"g for copies in advance has been a source of
i"o"Ut. in manf oases. e, ,ire"ii"g will shortly take place between the Finsn-

oial Co--ir.iol"r, Revenus and i representative of the Ilonourable -J"dgg
to see in what tlireotion ohanges can bdmade !n the existing-system so that the
Ageooies oan be worked witi'greater convenience for the litigant publia.
rPlaoodin the LibrarY.

t0
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*4854 Lala Jyoti Prasad: Will the Ilonourable Revenue
be pleased tc state-

1g96.

Member

(c) whether it is a fact that thero is a level crossing just near the Hissar
railrray station where seven lines of all the three railways,
t.e., N.-W. R., B.B. and C. I. and B. S. R. pass;
(b) whether it is a fact that between tho hours of 5 e.u. aud 10 p.u.
fourteen passenger trains besiales goods trains pass over the
aforesaid lines ;
it is a fact that shunting of engines of all the three Bail.

(c) whether

ways also takes a good deal of time daily while the level
orossing gates are closed, thereby restricting all traffic of the
town;
(d) whether it is a fact that vehicles and foot passengers generally
have to wait long before they are allowed to cross the lines
to go to the other side;
(e) whether it is a fact that on one side of the crossing is the town
proper and on tho other side are situated all the civil and
criminal courts, police lines and the residences and offices of
all the officers of all the departments of the district ;
(/) whether it in a faot thot roads leading to a large number of villages
and fields aro also on the other side of the crossing ;
whether
it is a fact that there is great inconvenience felt by the
@)
public as well as the offieers without a bridge over that crossmg;
(h) what steps, if any, Government proposes to tak6 in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: f regret that the answer
to this question is not yet ready. Certain information is awaited from the
Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway.
Buerrxo or Br,up Snrnrs

r{865. Pir Akbar AIi : Ifill
state-

ry

Anneng.

the Honourable Finance Member kindlr

(a) whether the article described as " pandemonium at Muslim
meetrng " pubhshed at page 8 of. Ciatl, and, Military Gazette
rn its issue of Sunday, August 1lth, has been brought to
the notice of the Government ;
(b) if so, whether it rs a fact that some of the Blue Shirts were beaten
by the Ahrars in the meetrng montioned in the article referred
to in (a) ;
(o) if the answer to the above be rn the affirmative, whether the polioo
aud magistrates present in the meeting took any steps to
prevent the Ahran from beating the Bluo Shirts; if so, with
what effect; if not, what the object of the presence of the
polics and the magistrates in the meeting was ?

STARR,DD QUEETIONS

AND

ANSWERS.

gl

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) Yes.
(b) and (c) At a public meeting held by the Ahrars at Amritsar on the
9th Augu-st, f 985, in celebration of " Lahoie Martyrs Day,,, speakers were
coptinually interrupted and eventually blows were exchanged'between the
ahrars and,their opponents. No Magistrate wes present, bit police officers
teparated the parties and restored order.
AzaN.

{'4878. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

: Will the Honourable X'inance
Member please state(a) whether he is aware that inside the tahsil building of Jagadhri
tahsil, there is a small mosque which has ever since the tahsil
building was constructed been used for saying prayers ;
(b) whet-her he is aware that Mr. Ilira Lal Jain, a sub-judge at Jagadhri, whose court is outside the tahsil building, ieported to his
superior officers that the calling of 'Azan 'at 1-80 p.u. interferes with his work in the court ;
(c) whether he is aware that the tahsildar of Jagadhri, in pursuance of the report has ordered the tahsil Muslim staff not to

call the ' Azai '.
'(d) under whdt rules or law the tahsildar has taken the action referred.
to in (c):
(e) whether he is aware that the ' Azan ' is called just during the
recess at 1-30, and lasts for about a minute and-a-ha(f ;
(fl whether it is not a fact that the noise mado by litigants of the
civil court and the tahsil and the ringing of the bell of the
treasury every hour has never been objected to ;
_
(g) whether it is not a fact that no other official of the civil oourt or
tahsil has ever objected to the calling ol' Azan, ever since the
tahsil building was constructed ;
(h) whether he is aware that the Bar Association of Jagadhri, consisting of Xindus, passed a_resolution recenily iondemning
the general attitude of the sub-judge ;
(r,) whether he is aware that recently a Hindu served the sub-judge
with a notice to prosecute him for abusing him in the cou"rt
and that the sub-judge apologised to him ;
(j) whet-her he is aware that the incidonts mentioned in (c) and (h)
above have agitated the Muslims ;
(tc) what action the Government intends to take in the matter ?
Ihe Honourable S_ir Dopgld B.oyd: (o)'there
There is no mosque inside
the.tahsil compound oJ.Jagg,dhri tahsil, though
is a prayer'platform
a
_p- !!" compound. This platjorm was gfficially recognised- as a prayer
Ilatform " in 1931 on the following conditions-(1) that no further additions shoutd be made to the platform;
(2) that the Government wo,Id not aooept any responsibility fqr itg
repeir and that
public funds woulil be qpent on ifs repalr
or upkeep; -no
and
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(S) that it must be removed without compensation at any time
required bY Government

.

if

;

to the notice of the Deputy CommisAzan by Government, servants interthe
calling
of
the
sionei the fact that
fered with work in the Court ;
(c) The Tahsildar of Jagadhrihad advised his subordinatesnot to call the
Lzaa;
(d) The calling of Azan at this prayer platform seems to have been an
innovation ;
(b) Yes, the Sub-Judge. brought

(e) Yes

;

(fl Government

has no information

;

(g) Government has no information;
(h) Yes, but Government is not aware of the religion of the members of'
the Jagadhri Bar ;
(Ti) Government has no informat'ion ;

0) No;
(lc) None.

crnrrrr liJ* ,rror.
{,{935. Pir Akbar Ali : 'will the Honourable Finance
be pleasod to state-

Member

(o) how many incidents of clashes between Muslims and sikhs over the
question of calling Azan in' a mosquo have happen-ed- ever-y

jear during the last 1-5 {..?It, stating the names of the viliages, the number of the killed and the wounded of Muslims,
urd Sikhs separately in each case, in the districts of Lahoro,
Amritsar, Ferozepore, Ludhiana, Sheikhupura ;
(b) whether any m€asures havo been adopted by the Government to
prevent such incidents as are referred to in part _(a) above ;
if so, rvhen they were adopted, t'heir nature and the result of
their adoPtion ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : I regret that the answer to this

question is not readY.

Fnpsn Sor** * BrvPNur.
*4980. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gur'lani : Will the
ffo"o"-rrtt" Finance Member liindly state the action taken by the Punjab
Oo"er"-e"t on the report of the committee appointed to suggest fresh
sources of revenuo in the Punjab ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: I regret that the information,
leing cottected is not- yet complete. As soon as the information
wUicnls
Jo*pi"t", a iesolution will be iisued stating the action_taken by the Punjab
-Government
on the report of the Punj-ab Sources of Revenue Committee.
lfa"*nit", if the honorlrable member wishes information with regard to any
pu*io"fn itom, I shall be glad to supply it'

:

BIARRED QUnSTIONS aND

AN8WEn8.

3&'

Yrsrrs or Drsrnrcr Muorcar, Orrrcnn or Iloer,rn.
{'5026. Rao Bahadur
chaudhri chhotu Ram: will the HonourableMinister for Education- kindly state the narnes 'of plrcus more than five
nqrtes away from a metalled road, an unmetalled rord o, , canal bank-road
visited by the various District Medical officers of Health during lgss-s4
and 1984-35 ?
rte Honourable.Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: A statementr givingthe required information is enclosed.
I.,.N,Y-OUT PI,ANS gANCTIONED

BY TIIE MUNTOTPET, COUUTTTNT, LTTONN,

*s08?. sardar
l"*,llJ"r'r,tT',1ilfu'j'i' *" the nonourabre
--.
Minister for Local Self-Government-be pleased to state_
(a) the totalnumber.of -qo-calle$ lay-guj plans sanctioned or rejected

municipal committeo of Lahore at its meeti"g h;ld ;;
!l8tht!"
June, lg8d;

.

(b) whether it is a fact that some of tlese plans were considerod by
t,,he- committee after the time
rimit fixed by raw had expireh
and the plans had been sanctioned, ipso
Jactn ;
(c) if reply to part (b) be
!n the affirmativq trrL uumber of such prans.
and how maa.y of them were sanctioned and how many were
refused by the committee ;
(d) if the replies to the above questions disclose that the committee
neglected to sanction or iefuse the plan within the time fixed
by law, what action Government proposes to take against
the committee for this negligence ?

- rhe rlonourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: (o) rt is presumed
that the honourable member is referring to cases where the owner of land
intends to divide the Iand into two or more prots for buirding purpo'es.
such cases, in the opinion of the Municipal comilittee ,t i"urr", fail undersection 170-A of tne Municiprl A;;J;l'dovernment are advised that
they
fall under section 192 of thl Act. Twenty-eight ;rh;r* -iere decided
by the Committee in the meeting held on the gffi ,1""", f gg5.. ..(bl 3lg (r). There is no time limit within which such cases should be$ectde$ if th_e^y are ctnsidered to be building schernes, but the ri*it uia ao*"
rn sectron I70-u of the Act would apply if they are considered to fall under
section 170-A. rn the ratter case ?ir" co*-"itt.; ;;;fi;11";p;ri.;ri;;;
-rt
which could be said ro have been automaticary ;;";;i;;;.
sanctioned
7 of them and rejected 4.
(a) po99 not arise as Government are advised that a municipal committea
oannot decide Buch cases.

,

DrsrunseNcr DURTNG DusuunE er Rorrrlr.
,be pleased
,-509q. Lala Jyoti Prasad : wil the Honourabre x'inance Member
to state(a) whether 'i Stop Press " news published in the Hiudustan
fi-es",.
"
. Delhi, of 10th October 1988, about an attack on processionists.
lPlaced

in the Library
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of Dusehrl.procession in Rohtak, and news under the heading
" Mischief-molgers from outside responsible for trouble'i
&nd " Pir's alloged share in trouble,', appearing in the sa,me
paper of 12th October 1935, have come to the-notice of the
Government

;

if

so, who are responsible for the assault on the peaceful proces.
sionists ;
(o) what steps Government has taken to find out the causes of the
trouble; whether there has been any enquiry to that effect;
(d) if the answer to second part of (c) be in the affirmative, what has
been the result of that enquiry ;

(b)

(e) the number community-wise of the injured and of those who died
in the disturbance ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) No. The Hind,ustnn Times
is printed and published in Delhi.
(b) 4r cases are pending in court it would not be proper to answer this
part of the questron.
(c) A magisterial enquiry was held by the sub-Divisional officer, sonepat.
(d) The Magistrate held that the disturbance reading to the riot was
oaused by the playing of music before the Dini mosque ,ia i" the vicinitv
of the Gashtian mosque.atMaghrib praye_r time. He-found the firing iy ih;
Police perfectly controlled and justified.
(e) o1e 4ryal killed and 24lrindus injured. No injured Muhammadans
were produc-ed before the authorities. Two Muhammadan polico officers
were injured.

DrsrunslNcE DURTNG Dusgpnne er Bourer.
*5097. Lala Jyoti
frasad : \Yill the Honourable X'inance Member
be pleased to state(a) rvhether any arrests have been made or challans put in court in
connection rvith the disturbance at Rohtak on the occasion
of the last Dusehra procession ;
(b) if the answe,r to (a) be in the affirmative, the number communitywise of those who have been arrested or challaned ;
(c) 'whether. inv-estigation in this connection is complete or is still
Pending

?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) yes ;
Thirty-nine Muhamrnadans have been arrested and sent up for trial
-(b)
on charges of rioting ; 2 Hindus have been arrested and. sent
io" tri"l
on similar chalges I while 2 Hindus have been arrested and are"iri,ri"g t.iJ
for havi.g infringed section 32 of the Police Act, lg67.
(0) The investigation into the Riot cases was completed in Novembor,

-^

1935.

STANITDD QUDBTIONB AND ANSWENS.

86:

Drsrunner.rcn DUnINc DussnsnA er Bosr.6,r.
: Will the Honourable Binance Member

*5098. LaIa
lyoti Prasad
kiadly state-

(a) whether officers. on the spot apprehended any trouble on the oocasion of last Dussehra at Rohtak ;
(b) if so. what precautionary measures were taken by them ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) and (b) No; but as some,
exoitement had been created amgng Mislims'whe" tird Bhira,t p;;io"
passed in front of a mosque playin{music on the lst october. 10g8. extro
preoautions were 'r rken foi thir Enamt Mi,lap procession on the gth o.tober,
1-9.85. strong Pglice guards in uniforms ant irtain clothes were posted neai
all mosques on the route, at strategic points in the town and als6 with the
procession. Extra Magistrates weie piaced on duty and both the Distrioi
Magistrate and the sup-erintendent of'police were iresent on the spot to.
supervise and control the situation.

lr Rosrer.
Will the Ifonourable X'inance Member

DrgrunneNcrl DUnrNo Dussurae

*5099.
lyoti Pracad
-be pleased toLda
state--

:

(a) whether it is a fact that the commissioner, Ambala division,
visited Rohtak recently ia connection with the Dussehra disturbance there;
(D) whethor it is aJact that a deputation of the leading Irindus of the
town waited-upon him and the members of the d'eputation were
assured of effective protoction against hooliganism by the commissioner;
(c) if answers to (a)-and (b) be in the affirmative, what steps have been
taken or are being taken to ensnre the non-recurente of such an,
untoward inaident in future ?
The Honourable
Dondd Boyd r (a) yes, the com.issioner
-sirOotober,
reached Rohtak on the gth
lgg5.'
(b) Yes.
__ -(:l.ll",oorgm1nitiCI heve reoohed an agleement aborlt the passage of
processlo-ns
m.front of places of worship. Government is oonsulti"i tne.
Deputy co--issioner, Rthtak, and. the dommiseion.r, e*u"iu -aioi*ioir, o-i
the question of defining the conditions under which ;;.i, ;;y b.";hy;e
during religious processiiors, in the Iicences irr";d-i;;-;;h p-Lrrroor.
P.a.tw.l,nrg' Scuoor,s.

{'5131-. Chaudhri
Muhn'n'rnad Abdul Rahman Khan: Iflill the.
Eoaourable Revenue Member kinaty uy on tt;i;[I. th" f;x&;g informaliot re patwarist schools openea aur"i"gin; f"rt,t * y"*", ;- -

(c) (r) whether the number of students to be admitted. was fixed
;
(dfl whether ony educational quariffsations were presoribed for
such
students i
(rffd) whether the students for these gohools yere
selected before rd*
mission; if so, how;
(!
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Abdul Rahman Khan.]
-l0h. Muhammad
(b) whether it is a fact that in the Patrvaris' School, Jullundur, the

it

text books were changed last Year ;
(c) if the answer to (b) above be_in the affirmative, the reasons for
changing the courses of studY ;
(d) the percentage of failed students in the Patwaris' School, Jul'
lundur ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: (a) (t) In some oaseg
was fixed.
(i,rl) Yes, except

in Jullunilur.

(,ir,t) Yes, according

to local circumstanoes, but no seleotion was made in

Jullundur.
(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.

(d) Seventeen.
Perwentg'

Sa"o*,

Jur,r,uNoun,

*5132. ChaudhriMuhammad AbdulRahman

Khan: Will

the

Ilonourable Revenue Member kindly lay on the table the following informa'
'tion re the Patwaris' School opened last year at Jullundur :(o) the total number of students aalmitted to the said sohool ;
(b) the number of students admitted district-wise;
(c) the number of succossful students district'wise;
(d1 the number of failetl students tlistriot-wise;
(e) whether the uumber of students to be admitted was fired distriot.
wlge;
books proscribed, the na,mes of their authors and the royalty,
the
ff)
if any, paitl to the authors;
(q) whethei any etlucational qualifrcations were prescribed for the
students seeking admission to the said school; if so, what;
if not, whv not :
(lu) wheitrer the"students were admittetl

by selection;

if

so, how;

if
Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) 977'
Honourable
The
(b), (c) and (d) A statement is laid on the tablenot, whY not

Name of district.

?

Total number
of

Pa."sed.

I

I

Rohtak

2t

2L

"Gurga,on

l8

L7

Eissar

Kornal

X'ailed.

candidates.

2

I

STARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Name of distdct.

Total number
of
candidates.

.Ambala

Passed.

36

36

Bimla

I

I

Kangra

3

3

Iloshiarpur

8?

Failed.

46

37

I

Jullundur

466

33I

134

Ludhiana

30

29

I

I'erozepore

37

37

Lahore

50

47

D

o

Amritsar

'Ghrrdaspur ..

3

3

12

lt

'Glujranwala

I

L

theiLhupura

8

6

Sialkot

Gujrat

q

;Bhrhpur

Jhelum

I
2

2

34

t4

o

b

Bawa\rindi

3

I

Attook,

D

5

8

8

Montgomery

26

26

Lyallpur

65

56

Jhang

t0

10

Multan

l7

l6

Muzafiargarh

3

3

Delhi

6

6

Eazara
::
Nabho State :'1

I
I

I
I

Kapurthala Stote

1

.

.Private

Total

I
I

I

I
I

62

5l

1

977

816

L62

c2
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[Eon. Nawab Muzoffar Khan.]
(c) No.

(fl Attention is invited to Appendix. A to ChSfter I of the Punjab'

Irand"ftecords Manual which containi the list of publications used in patwari;
schools. As no non-Government publications are specificolly prescribed
the question of the names of the authors and the royalty does not arise.

jg) and (h) The matter is under enquiry.

Pl.rwenrs' Scuool, HosurAnPun.
r'5133. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the'
Eonourable Bevenue Member kindly lay on the table the following information regarding tho Patwaris' school opened a few years ago at Hoshiarpur :(a) the total number of students admitted to the said school;
(a) tUe number of students admitted district-wise;
(o) tn" number of successful students district-wise;
(a) tne number of failed students district-wise;
(e) whether the number of students to be admitted was frxed district-

'

(fl

wrse;
the books prescribed, the names of their authors and the royalty,

if any, paid to the authors;
(g) whether-any educational qualifications wo-re prescribed for the
students seeking admission to the said school ; if so, what ;
if not, why not ?
(h) whether the students were atlmitted by selection, if so, how I
if not, why not ?
The Honourable" Nawab Muzafiar I(han: (a) One hundred and
twenty-nine. [en more students were allowed to appear in the frnal
examination in one subject onlY.
I'his wos in 1931.
109
(D) Iloshiarpur
11
Jullundur
.

Gujranwala

1

Lyallpur
Ludhiana

B

Kangra
.Karnal
Ambala

tltssar
Patiala State
(c) Iloshiarpur
Ludhiana
Jullundur
Gujranwala

Lyallpur
Kangrr
Karnal

I
10
7
1

I
1

86
1

I
I
I
6
1

Ambala

1,

Eissar

li

Patiala State

I

,

I
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2l

HoshierPu
Jullumd;r
K""g-

{d)
''

I
I

(Two students of the Eoshiarpur distriot did -not sppsar in thc
exa,mination)

(e) No.

(fl fhe books presoribed were os follows :-

(1) Manual of Arithmetia for Patweris, Pert L
(2) Manual of Arithmetio for Patwaris, Part II'
(8) Mensuration for Patwa,ris'
qawaitt Mal (publisheit by Attar Chanil Kapur anil Sons)'
1a;

(5)AbstractofQawai<IMalbyI-,alaDiwanChand,SailrKenrrngo..
Information as to the n&mes of authors of the above books exoept {o..(5)
iiis not available. It is also not known whether any royalty was patd to tho
, authors of any of tho above books.
paragraph 8'7 of the Punjab Lrantl Beoorilr
@) Attention is inviteil to
Manual.

(h) Yes. The students were ailmittetl after selection by the oolleotor
himself.

PoPur,luoN or Jur,r,uxoun Drsrsror'
r'5134 Chaudhri Muhanmad Abdul Rahman Khan n
1llonourobie 14i"ist"r lor Looal Self-Government kindly state-

Will the

(a)
nopulation of each community showing zamiqtlars (st-rtut-ory
--"*;;t;Jt"tltttl
t'"' the
ood ,oo-'"min-dars, respectively' in the Jul'
Ghao" ilistridt;
of eaoh com'
total amount of salary paitl to the employees
&) the
t"'
"--;;;iy,-t"tp"rti"ely,
Lctor-ding to their b."qq z3rqrnd*s
(statulJry-alric"ftoiist0 and ndn-zami"dars, in the Jullunilur
Distriot Board;

(4thetotalamountoflandrevenu€paidby.Mus|ipandSlkhzomin.
dars, respectively, in the Jullundur district ?
paid is
The lloaourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chsnd Narang: llhe salary
;

a,s

follows

:-

Rs.

,16d

lhe

Muslims

"

Sikhs
Others

H

"

21'895
6'481
q99

tlpc
oolleotion of other information-will entail a9 erqel{iture dt
p--p"*ion to the value oi &e idermstion

;i;;hi;i-;ili"

""t-"i

{0
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Perwenrg' Scroor,, Jur,r,uNoun.
{'5138. chaudhri Muha"'mad
Abdul Rahman Khan will the
Honourable Bevenue Member kindly state with rogard to the patwaris'

r

School at

Jullundur-

(a) whether a particular proportion was fixed for eaoh distriot
amongst the entrants to the saial institution ; if so, what
I
if not, why not ;
(b) whether the proportion flxed for each distriot was exceeded in
some cases ; if so ; why ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (c) No proportion was
fixed by_ districts, as there is no such practice. Beiriaes it was not possible
for the Deputy commissioner, Jullundrir, to fix a proportion for each'district
in view of the fact that he was not in.a position [o know the actual requirements of the individual districts in this behalf.
(b) Does not arise.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Is it a fact that
to other districts were admitted to this school in

cantlidates belonging
greater numbers ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar!

affirmative.

Khan:

The answer is in the

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Is

it

a fact that such

largo number of students was admitted to this school in order that the book
written by Lala Arjan Das may sell in large number ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: Government has no
information on the point.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khan: S.re you prepared to
make enquiries on the point ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: f cannot answer this
question off-hand.

Perw-lntg' Scnoor,, Jur,lultoun.

*5139. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: IVill the
rlouourable Revenue l\fember kindly state with regard to the patwaris'
School at Jullundur(o) whether it is a faot that in aceordanee with the proportion fixed
for Jullundur district 22 students should have been atlmitted,
to the said school;
(b) whether it is a faet that 465 students were actually admitted
to the said school;
(o) if so, the reasons for this exeegsive admission of students to the
seid institution ?
The Hongurable Nawab Muzafiar

Khan:

(a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

will

(o) Enquiries are
be oommunicated

still being made and the information when collected,
to the honourable member.

srARnED QUmsrroNS aND

aNgwERg.
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,PsNsroN'ro Tessrr, Cutpn.lgrs.
*51{0. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: IVill the
Eonourable Finance lVlember kindly state(a) whether tahsil ohaprasis are not treated on tho same footing as
other Government servants in the matter of grant of pen'
sion;
(b) if so, whether the Government propose to do away with this
differential treatment; if not, why not ?
The Honourablc Sir Dondd Boyd: (c) fhe honourable member'g
attention is invited to Chapter XIX of [Ue Civii Service Begulations, which
gives the required information.
(b) No. For finaneial reasons.
Pesgponr ro Ar,llu.l HusserN Mrn.
*5148. Maulvi Mazhar AU Azhar : Will the llonourable
Finance Member be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that in February, 1938, the famous humourist

and journalist of Punjab, Alama-HussainMir, intended to visit
sacred plaees in Persia, Mesopotamia, Syria, Palestine, Egypt'

and Hedjaz and submitted his application to the Deputy

Commissioner, Amritsar, for a passport ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Superintendent of Police ditl not recommend a passport for the applicant;
(c) whether it is a fact that he was considered to be a leader of the
Civil Disobedience Movement and a dictator of the " Jallianwala Bagh War Council " ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the applicant was away from Amritser'
during the'Civil Disobedience Movement ;
(e) whether it is a faot that the applicant has stated in his application that the only aim and objeot of his voyago was to pay a.
visit to the holy places ;
(fl1if the reply is in the affirmative, the .reasons for the refueal to
.
$ant him a passport ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) An applioation was mado
by Allama llussain Mir to the Deputy Commissioner, Amritsar, in the early
part of 1933 for a passport to proceed to tho lledjaz, Iraq, Palestine, Syria,
Egypt and Persia.
(b), (r) and (fl It is not in the public interest to answer these parts of
the question.
(d) No. Allama Ifussain Mir is known to have been in Amritsar on
at least one occasion during the course of the Civil Disobedionoe Movement.

'

(e) The actual application preferred. by Allama Hussain Mir is not
readily available, and the statement made in it cannot oonveniently be
verified. It is, however, worth mention that Allama Hussain Mir, when
!e applied for apassporfs was already in possession of a pilgrim pass enabling
,him to,travel to the holy plaoes.

-*t
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:5158. srrdar grrnpuran singh: will the Honoureble Bevenue
f[ember please state(o) whether it is a fact that a sum of over Bs. 20,000 was allotted to
the Industries Department in the financial year IgB4-g5,
for the purchase of instruments and meters tor the Electric
l'esting Laboratory ;
(D) whether it is a fact that additional funds to the same
extent
are being ag\9{ for by the Electric fnspector to complete the
purchase of this equipment ;
(c) whelhq the. question of h_aving a similar raboratory in Maclagan
Engineering college, Mogharpura, is arso undor" consideration
and that instruments of similar nature have beon purchased
by the Hydro-Electric Department ;
'(d) the reasons for not.oentralising the Electric Testing Laboratory
at Maolagau Engineering College, Moghalpura, #h"r" & com_
petent staff to run the same is available-without extra cost
to Government, in ordor to effect a saving ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
question is not ready.

to this

Khan: r regret that the &nswer

fo-ur,-Zura.

*5157. Shrimati.
r with reference to question
Ifi the
-Lekhwati
No. *49701 by Pir Akbar
Ali, wilt
Ilonourable Finance ^Member
be pleased,to state hoy uqauy of these riots were the outcome of provocation
,grven by Muslims in the form of :.(i) taking out decorated cows in processions I
(ii) starting cow sacrffice or slaughter wherl it had never taken
pluce before

?

The Honourable Sir llonald
'
(it) One.

Boyd:

(r) None;

t

Annusr or An.reN exo Merrnrr or Cnrpen Ker,er.

'15181. Shrimati Lekhwati tain: Will the Honourable Finanoc
flember be pleased to state(a) the name of the ilaqa m;,gistrate of Bhiwaui in August, lgg5, when
the wouuded and killed at Singhani (in I_,oharu State) were
brought to Bhiwani;
(D) whether it is a fact that lhe ilaqa magistrate circulated a lettsr
to the sub-Inspectors of Bhiwsni tahsil with the result that
the sub-inspectors m question prohibited the entry of Loharu
State people into British territory and ejected so'me of those
who had entered;
rYolume

XXVII, pge

690.
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(o) whether it is a fact that one Shafaquddin, foot-oonctable of polioc
stotion, Ilissar, arrested Arjan and Mamraj of Chehor Koloo
(L,oharu State) on 10th August, 1986, or thereabout at Eissatr
and sent them to the thana without &ny wa,rrant of arrest
against them;
(d) whether it is a fact that the gaid Arjan ond Mamraj were kopt in
oustody for one night and then let off;
(e) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Superintentlent of Polioe incharge was consulted in regard to their arrests and he Bpproyed
the same i
(, if so, what was the justification for these arrests ;
(g) whether any actron has been taken against the eonstable oonoerned
for his action in the matter ;
(h) whether it is a fact that the Loharu Darbar paiil any expensos
consequent on the treatment and stay of the injuretl Loharu
suhjects at Bhiwani and Hissar hospitals; if so, what was the
amount credrted to the said hospitals for such treatment and
stay

?

The Honourable Sir Dondd Boyd: (o) It is not the praotioe ol
Government to supply names.
(D), (o) and (d) No.
(e), $) anil (g) Do not arise.
(h) Notf';ng was paid by the Iroharu State for patients ailmitteil to
hospital at Bhiwani. A sum of Rs. 47-72-0 was paid by the State as the
oost of the diet of patients admitted to the hospital at llissar. This has
been oredited to the funils of the l{issar Munioipal Committee, which maintains the hospital.
Lew or DrurrtgnrNo RurunN rx Acnrour,tunn.
r'5182. Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: WilI the
Honourable Revenue Member be pleased to state(o) whether Government reaognized the law of diminishing return
in the case of agrioulturel land;
p) if so, whether the yield of various arops increases at overy sub.
sequent settlement ;
(c) if the iucreased. yield is the result of labour and manure, whether
Government makes any allowanoe for them;
(d) if not, wly not ?
lte Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khatl: (o), (b)' (r) an<l (d)
Books on eoonomics explain the law of diminishing returns. The honour'
oble member is referretl to the standard works on the subjeot.
The yields of various crops are determined during the settlement
operations in a distriot or part of a district in aaaordanoe with statutory
:iistruotions. The yieltls so <letermined relate to eoch class of lantl in eeoh
.sssssgment oirole and an inoreasod yreld is a,ssumed only where the inoreaeed

yield is justifietl by ectual oonditions.

41
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[Hon. Nawab Muzaffar Khan.]
I-rabour and manure form a part of the expenses of cultivatron. This
question is dealt with in rules 7 and 19 of the rules published with Punjab
Government Notification No. 6078-8. of 23rd Decembor, 1929.
Khan Bahadur MsliL Zaman Mehdi Khan: Ilow many settlementn.
have been there in the l-.,yallpur district ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: I could not tell you
off-hand. May be about three.
I(han Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehfi Khan: Had the yield of gur,
cotton and wheat been enhanced in the last settlement ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar tr(han: The yiold depends on
various factors. Take for instance manure and the seed and various othor
things. In Lyallpur itself I have seen only recently that in the case of
wheat it has gone up tremendously by the reoent experiments of the Agriculture Department.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mahdi Khan: Tho law of diminishing
returns says that the yield must decrease instead of increasing.
"'5183-*5199,-C ancelled
Co-opunerrvu CnNrn.l.r, BeNrs.

*5200. Lala lyoti Prasad: Will the l{onourable Minister for
Agriculture be pleased to state(a) whether Government is responsible to pay to the depositors
of any Co-operative Central Bank in c&se any such bank
fails ;
(b) whether Government has any agency for oontrolling effectively
the working of Co-operative central banks in the province ?

(c) No.
(b) Central co-operative banks are independent "institutions and are
not subjeot to the control of Government except to tho very limited extent
permitted by the Co-operative Societies Act and the Rules made there-

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra

Singh:

under.

Co-opnneuvn Cnr.rrner, BeNr, Hrssln.

*5201. Lala Jyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable Minister for

Agriculture please state-

(o) whether any plot of land for the site of Co-operative Bank,
Ifissar, was purchased other than the one on which the
present building of the said bank has been erected ;
(b) if so, when and for what amount;
(o) whether any objeotion to the purchase of that plot was ever
raised by the Co-operative Department or by the audrtors
of the Department;
(d) if so, what it was, and when it was raised;

ETARRED QUESITONS AND

ANEWDnS.

4b

the Hissar Co-operative Central Bank followed " ths
instructions of the department ; if not, what steps the Co'
operative Department took against the Hissar Central Cooperative Bank ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: (a) The bank pur'
ohased I plots, one of whieh not being contiguous to the other two, was
afterwards exhanged for ono which was contiguous.
(b) On 18th November, 1980. Tho price paitl is said to havo been.
Bs. 2,000.
(c), (d) antl (e) The advice given by the Departmont or by auditors to"
individual banks is their privato concern and not for publication.
(e) whether

Co-oppnl,ttvn CuNrur, BeNx, Ifrssln.

*5in2. Lala Iyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable Minister for
Agrioulture please state(a) whether tho building of the Hissar Co-operative Central Bank
was constructeil with the previous sanction of the Co-operative'
Department; if so, whether he will place a copy of the'
sanction on the table ;
(b) the amount with the said bank in its buildings fund on the day
of the sanction;
(c) the total expenditure incurred by the Central Bank, T{issar,
fpr its building;
(d) in case the expenditure exceeded the amount in the building
fund whether the Co-operative. Department took any eo-

tion;
what; if not , why not ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh: (a) The expenditure of co-operative banks on such objects is within tho authority of the'
(e)

if

so,

Managing Bodies of the banks themselves and is not subjeot to the sanction
of the Co-operative Department.
(b), (o), (d) and (e) These are matters for consideration of the shareholders of tho bank and for its Managing Committee within the powere

itelegated to them in its by-laws. It is not in the public interest to.
disolose tbe advice'tendorod to banks by the Co-operative Department in
this antl othor matters of internal management.
CnNrnLr, Co-opnn,rr:rvn BaNx, Hrssl.n.

'15203. LaIa Jyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable Minister for
Agriculture please state(a) whether the managing committee of the Hissar Central Cooperative Bank sanctioned the construction of a single-storied'
or a double-storied building in tho first instance ;
(b) if the building oonsrsts of more than one storey whether the
: second one was eonstructed wrthout the previous sanction ot''

.

the managing committee;

tO
p. Jyoti Prased.l
if
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whethel any action was taken by the Depertment in this
respect; if not, why not;
(d) whgller the Asgistant Registrer, co-operative societies, district
rlissar, raised any objection to the oonstruction of the s€cond
storey at its commenoement or whether he informed the Co.
operative Department of it ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: The honourable
member is referred to the answer given to question No. *-EZ02r.
(c)

so,

Co-oprnerrvr Cnxrnlr, BeNr, Ilrss.nn.
*6204. LaIa
Jyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable Minister for
.Agriculture be pleasod to state(a) whether the Department issued any instructions regarding a cut
-Co-operative

in the salaries of the employees of the Hrssar

if so, when and what were the instructions ;
(b) whether thh,t cut was enforced;
(c) whether any increments,were allowed to the employees after
Central Bank,

the proposal for the above said cut t
(d) whether the Co-operative Department took any steps agaiust
the said bank for uot following its instructions ;
(e) whether any dividend has been paid to the share-holders of
Hissar Central Bank for the years 1gBZ, 1gBB, 1gg4 and
1935

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra

-Dep_artment-does not control
banks in such matters.

Singh:

(o) The Co-operetivo

the internal management of co-oferative

(b), (c) and (d) Do uot ariso.
(e) No.
Co-opuRATrvE

Crxrmr, Bexr,

Hrssen.

*52115.

Lda Jyoti Prasad: Will the l{onourab'e Minister for
Agriculture be pleased to place on the table a statement showing(i) name and designation,
(ii) educational qualifioations,
(iii,) daie of appointment,
(io) salary st start and at present,
(u) annual increments so fan allowed,
the
employees of the Hissar Co-operative Central Bank, respeotive"l9f lU
rly ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra

Singh:

No partioulars ero

;-msinteined by Govornment of the smployees of Co-operetive banks, whioh
',a,ro autonomous institutions. The bank itseU should be addressod.
lPnprgc.

SIABREL QUESTIONB AND
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Co-opnnerrvn CsNrner, Ber,rr, Hrssen.

f5206. Lala
Jyoti

Prarad: Will the Ifonourable

Minister for
tho table a Iist of the co-operative societies
attaohed to the Hissar lo-operative- central Bank noting tn.i" respective olassificotion against their -names ?
TLe Honourable Sardar sir logendra sinsh: A statement is raid.,
on the table.
rttst o! soctpttes afliuakn lDith ttw Hissar central co-oTtcrolfue Bank in
{srrclrtt-""e please-place on

Hissor Taluil.

ilo.
I

Name

o!

Jagan

2

3

Bheri Akbarpur

4

Kirori

D

Samman

Saroi

6

Moth

7

Agrawon

8
0
10

ll

12

l3

l4

..

Fransi
Sham Sukh
Shem Sukh Chumonn
Budhlada Patti Sihan
trfevad Khurd ..
Chaudhriwas

l8

Bahbalpur Kumhoran
Badan Brahmanbh
Bhodia Khora ..
Barwala Pona Clora
Chond Noud

20

Barwale Peno Ismail

l6

t6
t7

l9 DhoniGharon..

2t Bahbalpur Jattaa
22
23

24

Begla

Nangla

.:

ztt Eissar Tajjaran

26
27
28

Bhojroj

Bhodi
I.odri

:.

Jamelpur r(hajoo
30 Rewat Khora
3l Bure Punion .::
2S

32

Dobhitte

;:

33

Bhorri

34

Doulatpur Sayyodrn
Tohane Mohollo Qilla

atD

36
37
38

Pirth&l&
Hiesar Khatikon
Berwala Pena Kala

Nanagthalo
Eisear Mohalla Birkhuwrlo
4l Iriqsar Mohalla Ghoeian
42 Ilissor Mohallo Qureishian . .
39
40

,'tg

4
6

4A

47
48
49
50

6l

Siharwo Pone Gharxan

Harito

Mengali P. Surafio

Iliesar Gujjron

..

Jalihol

..

Eimmatpura
Iondheri Sukh Lo-bna

Hisssr Mult&ni Ioharan
Dheni Mazro Mengali Surotie

62 Glangwo
63 Jat lligh Sohool rrl.161

& Naogli

-

Bocietg.

Claecification.

c
c
c
c
c
C

c
C
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
C
c
c
D
c
c
c
D
c
c
c
c
D

o

c
c

D

c
C

D
C

c

D

c

Under liquidotion.
C

c

D

c
c
c
c
c
D
c
c
c

{8
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No.
66
66

Name oJ Soci,ety.

Akkanwali
Nathwana

67

Tohana

58

Kandri

69

60

Ralli

Doulatpur

6l Budhlada Patti

62
63

Sadhoo

Ahmadpur Jattan
Ladwa

64 Jeora

Makhna '.

Hissar Bhangian
66 Jamalpur Mohalla Qilla
67 Hissar Beoparian
65

68

Tohana Khatikan

69

Matlauda

70

Ratta Theh
Shekarpura

7L

..

Hissar Kumharan
Hissar Bisatian ' '
74 Hisear Ihata Ahmad Nabi Khan
72
73
75

Hissar Chumaran

Eissar Saudagran
Dobhi Pana Jakhar
78 Lusana
79 To[ana Choukhandi
80 Dobhi
76
ll

8l

Dewan

82

Buraj Jattan

83
84

Dabra
Bondhori Jhuria

85
86
87
88
89
90

Balsamand Bagarian

91

92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

r00

Balak
Balak Bagar Pathanan
BA,lsamand

Khatikan

Dhansu Malian .
Gawar Pana Babal
Ilindwan Pana Jattan

Iliesar Malian
Joora

Khedar Khas
Kabrail Muslim Jattan
Mangali Pana Aqlan
Niyana
Parbhuwala
Shikarpur
Sarsana Pana Keswan

l0r Satrod Kalan
702 Sarsaud
103 Siswal
104
105
106
107
108
109

Sundawas

llr

Budhlada Patti RajPutan ..

u0

Talwandi Rana Qafim
Talwandi Rana Jadid
Tokas

Kurri

Tohana Mohalla BeoParian
Budhlada Patti Dogran

tt2 Talwandi RajPutan
ll3 Phuloorvala Dogran
.'j
r.
114 Alinur
tl5 Bonda-Heri Mahlan
il6 Rawalwas Khurd Pano Darmiana
tt7

Bishhparl

118
119

Balsamand
Bhagana
Charaud
Dhiranwas

I20
LzL

Cl,ao$liwti.on.

STAB,RED QfIESTIONS AND ANSWEIiS.
Name of societg.

.lVo.

.a1,7'p1.

ll

123 Darauli
124 Gorchi

C

D

Gali'ar Pana Glwaria

t26

Glawor Pana Bahniwal

127

Hassangarh

t28 Juglan Qadim ..

D
D
D
C

tzg Juglan Athamnon
t30 JalolpurBohal..

c
D
c

t32 Kabrel

C

l3l

Kharar

r33

Kaimari

t34 I(hedar Pana Joya
Khedar Pana Glhumaran
Kalirawan
Mirzapur Marana
138 Mirzapur Khas
r39 Mangali Muslim Rajputan

136

r36
r37

140

l4r

Mangali

Jharo ..

Pinher Pana Sadda.r

142 Pinha,r Pana Glorhi
143 Panghal Pana Bola
Panghal Pana Rohal

t&

t46 Pottan

Rawalwas Khurd Pana Punion
t47 Rawalwae Khurd Pano Na,har
t48 Rawalwas Khurd Pano Kalirawan
t49 Rawalwas Khurd Pana Bichla Chouk
t60 Rawalwas Kalan Pars Gujjran
l5t Rawalwaa Kalon Pana JattqJr
762 Sarsa,tra Pena Plania
T4B

163

Siswa,ls

L64 Sigwala Dhani Balian
156 Saloimgorh
156

t67

tharwo
Dongra Thulla Mund

I68 Kirtan Pana Jattaa
I69 Kharia
160

l6l
i,:

C;;,;;f

t22 Dongra
126

i!

19

M&ni

Jamolpur Mohalla Glujjran ..
M2 Talwaro
r63 tr(harkara
r64 Kumbha Khera
186 Eissar Afgheaan
r66 Eissor D. B. Employees
187 Ifissar Beoparian Delhi Gate
t68 Hissar Dogran . .
169 Hissar BhangianTakiowala
170 Kulana
r71 Municipal Employees, I{issar
772 Barwala Mahajnan
r73 Bachhuana

Teaohere Centre Thrilt ond Savings
Thrlft and Savings
176 Barwala Sayyadan
-Cattle Teachers Centro
t arm Staff Centre Thrift and Savings
r76 Governmenl
777 District Board Office Employees Centro Thrift and Savings
r78 Govornment Eigh School Stafi Centre Thrift and Savings
t79 Ilissar Co.operative Thrift and Savings Sooiety

t74 Balsamand

D
D
D
D
D
C

c

D

D
D
D

c

D

D
D
1)
,,.)

D

l

c
G
c

D

D
D
C

D
C

C
C

D

c
c
C

B
C

c

B

x
x

B
B

A
C
C

A

Li,st oJ Soc'iettes a.ffili,ateit with the Hi,ssar C.entrg'l.po'operat/h)e Bank,
Limti,teil, H'tssar i,n Hansi, Tahsil.
t

No.

I

o

)

!
I

Nome of Society.
Bhada Khera

Bhatla
3 Mirchpur Nahar
4 Dhani Kumharan
.6

Ilaisi Khatikan

Claeeif,cation.
C
C
C

c
c

60

puNJAB r,Eorstu\rrvn

[Eon. Sardor Sir Jogendra Singh.]
lYo.
Nomc of Bdjctg.

oouNorr/. [ 25rn Fnsy.

Claasificafbn.

6 Mohsan-ul-Aqwam,Eansi
7 Bhani
8 Dhani Palwali -.
I Dhana Kalan

l0

lt

t2

l3

c
c
C

c

Bohel

Hansi Bhangian, qutab Caie
Rohnat
Kanwari Nangalio I

l4 Ilansi Bhangian

..

l5 Pur

16

Pana Brahmanan
Siwara Jattan
Siwara Brahmanan

C
C
C

D.

c
C

t7
t8 Barsi Gujjran
t9 Ilansi Chumaran, Qutab 6[ate

c

c
C
C

2t

Kutabpura Gujjran
Budhawar

c

23

Balawae Jattan,
Guranan Pana Thakaran

c
c

20
oo

D,

I{ansi Mandi
26 Eensi Mandi Brahmauan
28 Ilanei Malian Moghalpura . .
27 Jamawari Ahiran
2,{.

Kanwari Pana Doon
2S Kanwari Pana Brahmaneu
30 Kanwari Pana Nangalie If
28

B
B"
c
c
B

D,
C

C

c
c
c
c
c
c

Umra Brahranen

o5

66
67
58

59
60

6l

C

c'

c

Kanwari Sheoran I
Kanwari Sheoran II
Rajli P. Rajli
Rajli P. Charan
Sultanpur Neharmal
Talu Brahmanan
Umra Dalian
Lelpure
Durjanpure Mazra Barsi

C:

c'
C

D
c

Q:
Cr

Cl

cr

Depal

Jamawari Ahiran Athahanau
&3 Kumbha P. Bhil,on
64 Eanei tr'arh
66 Kushelki Dhani
62

66
87

Boliali
Pirweli Dhani ..

68 Rattera
69 Ifansi Malian Mughelpure Bagar Eathaiwala
70

Molik Pure Kheri Rojh

7t

Gherai

72

Baliali

Mohapur

fl

D.
D,

6l I(hot Kalen

54

C
C

c

46 Umra Kalan Chumaran
46 Kulana
47 Sikanderpur Mazra Bargi
48 Khokha
49 Borsi Jettan
60 Gurara P. Garhi
53

D.
D,

34 Malikpur Qadim
36 Pur Pana Jakhar
.:
36 Rajtbal
37 Rajthal Brahmanan
38 Sulakhani Pane Jatton
30 Talu Pana Bhaoo
40 Garhi M. Mahanda
4l Gurona Brahmanou
42 Umra Khurd ..
43 Majahadpur Pahal

52

B

A

C
C

Lohari Ragho
32 Majadpure Jaria
93 Malikpur Netwan
31

4

Igg6.

C.

c
c

B.

c

c
c
c

D
cr

.

C

cl

4
I

sraRBsD QuBgtroftg' aN.D
No.

Name

?3.

Bichpura

74

Singhwa Rago

ol

5fi

.alTSS.tilES8.

Ecricty.

tubifiad;€on.
C

D

Khot Khurd
Kharkori

76
?6

7l

c
c
c

Sorkhi
Sheikhpura
Dhani T{heta
80 Narnaud

x

78
7g

o

c

8t

Sosai

82
83
84
s6'

Khanda Kheri Resal Sohan
Moth Rangaran
Bhurtana Clhoeian

Kalirowan

Glhari

C

B
c:

o

x
x
x

Azlman ..

s6 Rakhi Shahpur
87 Glamra
88 Khanda

Kheri

..

B

.

ILsser Drsrnror.
lyoti Prasad: Will the Ilonourable Minister for
Agrioulture please state(o) the numbor of porsons who applied for psrmission to sell their
Co-opnnerrvu Soororrus,

*5207. Lala

agricultural lands for the repayment of debts to the co-operative
in the lfissar ilistriot during the last five years;
@) in how many oeses tho permission was grsnted and in how many
it was refused;
(c) how many debtors of oo-operative soeieties in the Eissar distriot
societies

applied for insolvenoy during the last five years

?

.T.h" Honorrrablc Sard* Sir heed&a Sin&: (c) and (D) I rrigr€t
the information is not available.
. (g) Thirty-six during the last Ioirr years. Figures previous to this.
period are not available.

,.

Co-oppnenva BaNr, Desre.
{'5208. Lata
lyoti Pras*d: 'WilI the lfonourable Minister for
Agticulture please state(a) whether it is a fact that the present a,ccormtant of the Daska
Co-operative bank in the Sialkot district is not ompo\rered
under bye-law 26 of the bank to carry on any business of
the bauk;
(b) if so, what action the Department has taken in the oase as the
accountant is doing all the business of the bank in oontravention of the above bye-law ?
Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir Jqcndra Stngh: I r6gret that tha
answer to this question is not ready. - Co-opnnerrvu'BaNx, Desre.
{'5209. Lala
lyoti Prasad s \ryiil the Ilonourbble Mlnisbr for
Agriculture please state(o) whether it is a faot that the Managing Body of the Daska 0ooperative Bank in the Sialkot district tlid hot hold a mbeting
D

:62

puNJAB rrrcrsrrArrvo

couNorrJ. [ 25rr Fnsv. 1986.

,p. Jyoti Prasad.]

of the directors on 25th June 1935

(b)

if

for

rvhich

a

requisition

was made by five directors on 9th June 1935.
so, what, action has been taken by the Department against the

Managing Body;

(r) if not, the re&sons for the same ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra

Singh: (o) Yes.
(b) None.
(c) The Managing Body was justified in not holding the meeting, since
the resolution which it was proposed to discuss could not be moved under
the byJaws of the bank.
PrrrrroNs ron RpvrsroN To Frxencrer, Couurssroxens.
*5210. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the Honourable Revenue
Member be pleased to state(a) how many petitions for revision were presented to each of the
I'inancial Commissioners, respectively, from 1st January,
1933 to 31st December, 1935 ;
(b) how many of the petitions were accepted a,nd how man)r were
rejected finally;
(c) how many of the petitions were reiected in preliminar;' hearing
(i) by hearing the petitioners and (a) without hea,ring the peti-

tioners

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: The information ret
quired by the said question is given below(r) X'inancial Commissionet, Revenue . .
961
Financial Commissioner, Develop(b)

ment
Financial Commrssionor, Revenuo . .
Financial Commissioner, Development

22

Financial Commissionor, Revenue . .
X'inancial Commissioner, Devolopment
(c)

197

205

l aocopted.
J

689

) rejected.

166

J

(1) Financial Commissioner, Il,evenue

Financial Commissioner, Developmont

342 rejected after hear.
ing petitioners.
59

(2) Financial Commissioner, Revel]ue

Financial Commissioner,
velopment

s47

i rejected

without

hearing petition-

De107

\

er$.

Chaudhri Alldh Dad Khan: Almost all of these were rejected with.out hearing. In a very few oases were the applicants asked to explain.
{Mhy is it ? You cannot reject a man's applioation without hearing him.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

Khan: I

require notioe.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,g.

5B

Suu,r, fo.wr Couurrron, Kuen.a,n.
'r'5211. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the Ifonourable Minister.
llor l"iocal Self-Government be pleased to state(a) the population and voting strength of Kharar (Ambala) regarding Muslims and non-Muslims alone;
(b) whethor it is a fact that he issued a letter in whioh he directeil
that Kharar wards should be so made as to enable a return
of 2 Muslims, 3 Hindus antl 1 Sikh out of 6;
(c) whethor he will place on the table the full text of letter No. 28909L.S.G., dated 23rd September 1931, from Secretary to Government, Pnnjab, Transferred Departments, Lahore, to all
Deputy Commissioners in the Punjab, with its enclosures ;
(d1 how the Kharar Small Town Committee would represent Muslim
and non-Muslim strength if worked out on the basis of the
statement attached with the letter mentioned in (c) above ;
{e) the proportion of seats to which Muslims and non-Muslims of
the Small Town Committee, Kharar (Ambala) are entrtled
under the formula of 1923 on the analogy of the statemeot
attached with letter No. 28909-L.S.G., da,ted 23rtt September
1931, mentioned in (c) ;
(fl whether since the creation of a Small Town Committeo in Kharar
the due proportion of Muslims haye been ever r'eturned to the
municipality (by election) and whether the Government has
tried to make gootl the deficiency by nomination;
(g) what steps the Qovernment are ready to take to ensure I Muslim
seats out of 7 for futuro in the Kharar Small Town

.

Committee

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) The population
non-Muslims is 1,924 and 2,930 respectively. The voting
stre:rgth is 586 and 890 rospectively.
(b) Yes.
(c) A copy of the letter and of its enclosures is laid on the table.
(d) antl (e) Muslims would be entitled to 2 out of eleotod seats, &ud
I out of total number of seats.
(fl Two Muslims were elected in 1933.
(g) Commissioner's attention will be drawn to the matter.

'of Muslims and

Lellnr No. 28909-tr. S. G., datnd, 23ril, September, 7937, Jrom th,e
Sewelary to Gorsernment, Punjab, TransJerred, DeTtartm,ents,
tn all Deputy Comm,issioners in the Punjab.
Bubject

:

-;LrrorNTr[Ervr

or

Drsrnror Boenos
NoN-or]roraL MEMBEBs

I

MurrorceL Couurtrnns

am directed by the Punjab Government (Ministry of Local Self-Government) to invitc
No. 4886, dated 23rd X'ebruary, 1925
ottention to Punjab Glovernment
to request that
No. 17664, dated 23rd June, 1927
the orders contained in paragraph I thereof, especially as regarde the submission of additional
names, m&y be complied with when proposals for the oppointment of non-ofrcial members ol

District, Boords

forwarded by you.
-:Munioipal Committeee

oZ

&3

pur.TJAB

lnorsr,arrvn cot N€rL. [ 25ru Fnsv. 1986i"

[Hon. Dr. Sir Gokul0hand Narang.]
2. It ie obsorved that when making recommendotio-ne -for the appointment of memb-erg
florir vorious commiinities, the proportiin of seats to whieh euch cdimunities afe entitledli'

ecoordins to the formula. *ini"n fi"r 6een in force sinoe the year 1923, should not be ilirrega,rdld
*iiio"iEooa r"r.orru, .f,ich should be specifled. The method of ealculating such proportion
ois€atg i-s ehown in the attached etatement'

statnment showing the methnd, oJ wmldng out the propurti,on of seats ta
wkdch aodtnus c.onxnxunit'i,es atre enti,tled und,er th,e Jbrmula oJ 1923
yesdbeil in tlrc case at lnml bodties.
Eleoted members .,
Appointeil aon-offioial

13
3

members

Total number of non-official

members

,6

Popu;la,tion of l,ocal, ara,,

Yoting srretlgtk of loml orea.

lluslids

Muslime

I1,356
9,287

Non-Muslims

20,643

Total

5,09r

..

Non-Muslims

5,433
10,624

Total

of elected seats to which communities are entitled(This is required for formulating proposals regarding v:ards or.eleetoral circles).

A.-llumber

to PoPulation' Muelttne.

(a) according

l3 x

11,356

:

Non-Musldme9,287

l3 x

20,o43

(b) according to Voting strength
Muslims.

l3 x 6,091

:5.848

7.151

20,643

-

Non-Mueli,ma.
5,433

I3 x

:6.288

:6.71t

10,624

1o,524

(c) averap of (a) and (D) above'Non-Muelitne,

Musl,i,ms.

7.r5r +

6.288

22

5.848

:6,7-7

+

6.7r1

: 6,2:8

B.-Number of non-official seats (eleeted and appoinfad) to which communities ar€ etr-'

titled-

(d) according

to PoPulation-

Muslims,
x 16
:8.80r
20,643

Non-Muslims.
9,287 x 16

rt,356

(id) according

:7.198

20,643

:

to voting strengthNon-ltuelims.

Muslims.

5,091

x

16

:

5,433

7.740

average of (d) and (ii)
Muslima,
8'801+7.740 16.541

(iii)

:

16

:

8.269

I0,524

10,524

,

x

,

aboveNon-Muali,ms.

:8'2or8

7.198+8.259 t6.457
qq

:7'7orB

sr^&spD qgET$oNp
a

aID

alIEWnBs.

6fi

by cF

O.-NuuberotmoobersootuallyeleotedanddifforonootobemodegoodifpOesiHe
pointilS memben from varioua ooumunitiea-

tottil

auinber ol

non-ofrcial
Coumunity.

e€otg

(electod and

appointed) to which
the oommuity is
ohtitled.

Uuslims

8

Non-Muslims

8

Actually

oleolpd,

Diffmnep.

6

I

Bspnngnxra[roNg Don poETlNc A NoN-MuBr,ru DEPUTY Courmsgroxnn
TO JHANG.

*5212" Shrinati Le}hwati

(i) Will the Ifonourable Fin.
Deputy Qqrnmis'
-siouers co--unrtywise that have been posted to Jhang ilistriot siu.ge tfe

l"io:

ance Member be pleased to lay on the table a statemont of

-yeer 1919 together with theu periods of stay ?
(ai WiIl he be pleased to state(o) whether it is a lact that the local Hindu Sabha has been urgtl{i
the local Government through representations, public meetinga,
deputations and press since 1929, to post a non-Muslim deputSr
co--issioner to Jhang;
(D) whether it is a fast that e strong representation, dated the 80th
August 1985, was sent b;r the Hindu Sabha, Jhang, urging
upon the local Government. to send a non'Muslim {eputy
coumissioner and articles touchiug the same subjeot also appeared in the Mi,lap, Lahore, and the Taiarr Lryallpurl
in their issues of 14th and 21st October, respectively ;
,(o) whether it is a fact that two separate deputatious of Hindus
and Sikhs of Jhang waited on Mr."Garbett; Commissidhef,
Multan division, ou hrs speaial yipit to fhang, in Aprilr
1985, in connection with the Sikh-Muslim duturbauoe
imprebsed upon him the deurability of.sendi.g & rron"lrd
Muslim
deputy cornmigsioner ;
(fl whether the Government has taken any steps to redress t[e
gr-ievance of the non-Muslims by sending a non-Muslim dqputy
dommiseioDer to Jhang;
(e) if ansmer to part (d) be in the neggtive; whether tha Got'erEmeut
propose to take any steps to that eflect ?
' illh. F. I[, hrcHc (Chirsl $ecretrry) r (d) .l' $atmeut oodtaiBing the
hfortUtion asked for is laid on the tab}e.
(?U) (r) The Hintlu Sabha sent representations on this dubjeot.
,
P) Iii June, 1984, rmd September, 1988 Noth'rry sld. hos cmc to tho
rndfido of Government.
(o) Governrhent hove retdved Bo rcPort foou the Cmmissiouor to

,thir

6frsotr.

t

PUNJAB IJEGI8I,ATM OOUNOIIJ.
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l25rn X'nuv., 1980.

[Mr. F. II. Puokle.]
(d) Government do not admit that any legitimate grievance erists".
During the last ssven yearB there has been a non-Muslim deputy oom.
missioner in Jhang for nearly 3 years.
(e) Does not arise.

t

Slatement shnwi,ng tlw aommuni,E tn whtch, thn Deputy Commi,ssianor
Jhnng belongeil drntng thn perind,1979 tp d,otn.

,l

Pnnroo.
Community.
From

April, l9l9

Muslim

23rd

Muslim

19th October,

Sikh

l9l9

6th November, 1923

To

l8th October,1919.
5thNovember, 1923.

lst November,

1925.

Muslim

2nd November, 1925

l0th March,

Aaglo-Indiau

20th March, 1929

20th April, 1930.

Muslih

23rd

April,

lSth April,

1930

26th X'ebruary 1931.

1931

l4th October, 1932.

Europoon

l5th Ootober,

Muelim

4th April, 1933
22ntl

1929.

April,

1932

1934

3rd April, 1933.

l2th December,

1933"

3rd September, 1934

Muglim

l3th December,1933

2lst April,

Eintlu

4th September, 1934

20th November, 1934.

M-uslim

2lst November, 1934

l8th August,

Muslim

l9th August,

29th September, 1935.

Muslim

30th September, 1935

1935

1934.

1936.

To date.

EouoerroNer, QuAT,rFrcArroNg oF CANDTDATES FoR Posrs oF IJEAYE
Rnspnvs Cr,unxs rN TEri Dnpurv CoMMrssroNun's Ornrcn, JreNc.
*5213. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : WilI the Honourable Member"
for Bevenue be pleased to statc(a) the total number of the posts of leave roserv€ clerks that fellr
v&cant during the year 1935, in the Deputy Commissioner's;
office, Jhang;
(D) the total number of (1) Hindus, (2) Muslims and (3) Sikhs, sepo'
rately along with their educational quahfications that appeor-,'
ed for a test held for recruitment to these posts ;
(e) the result of the test in ordor of morit ;

STARRDD QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.

6?

(d) whether the result of the test wag taken into consialeration whils
making these appointments ;
(e) the total number of (1) Eintlus, (2) Muslims antl (S) Sikhs along
with their aeademic qualificetions who were appointed to
such posts.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: (o) Six(1) Two posts in February, 1935.
(2) Four posts in June,1986.
(b) X'or the two posts 16 persons applietl and out of these the Deputy
Oommissioner interviewed 8. The test was held on 29th January, 1986,
and 6 candidates appearod for the test. For the 4 posts whioh were filled
in June, 1985, thero were 115 applioations, out of whioh 95 applioants prosented themselves for interview by tho First Assistant to the Deputy Com.
missionor. Out of these 62 were seleototl for the test and tletails as regards'
them are as follows:-

Educational qualifcotions.

B.-A..,

LL.B.

Totol.

Sikhs.

Muslims.

Hindus.

I

1

B.A.

4

7

11

B.Sc. (Agri.)

r

I'.Sc.

I

I
I
14

n'..L

6

8

trfiotrioulateg

6

23

t

I

2

l8

41

62

Foet

tatriculato
Total

(c) fhe result of the test lor the 2 posts wa,s as follows
o

a

32

:-

Educational
quali6ca.
tions,

Namo.

d

3

Morks
obtained.

a
@

I

Kara,u Elohi

Muslim ..

B.A.

8/r0

o

Muslim

Matrio.

8/r0

3

l[. Talib f,ueain
L }Iand Lol

IIindu

B.A.

.7llo

4

trfi:

Muslim ..

Motrio.

0/ro

D

S. SordarSingh

sikh

Matric.

6/10

6

M.

Muslim ..

Mstric.

LTO

Haq lilawaz

AlhtarEus&in

.dB

pIrNJ+E

[EcIgrl\Tw! cquNplrj. [ 25rr Frrv.,

1gg6.

Mwqfror KhppJ
I,Hor.
' AsNtwob
reggrdq the seleotion for tho g,poEts 6llqd,in June, 1938, no markg
were awa,rded by the First Assistan! to,thg Deputy commissionor who conghe test and inlervieqed thp osndidatos. ihe sereotion made by the
luoted
Egputy commissioner from amongst.the candidates recommended lois &g

followr:-

l. M. Akhtar llueain (Matric).
2. M. MuhsmmadAbdullah (8.A.).
3. S. Jodh Singh (Matric).
4. It[. Gbslen Qpdir (Petyroripgd.]ra$rig).
(4'Yos.
(e) Pgrticulprs as,regards the 6 posts,thst were filled are as follows
6

$uelims

Ilindus

:-

'B.A.2

{ Motrio 3 *One of them was e patwari,

I lf,atric.

sikh,

PnovrNoter, Co-opnurrvn I-rexo Monroecn Blxx.
*5214" Professor
lII. Robertr: Will the Honourable Minister for

Ag{culdure please

state-

(a) whether he is aware that a provincial co-operative land mortgago bank has been suacessfully started in Bombay ;
(b) whether any steps have been taken to start a similar bank in the
Punjab;
(c) if such a bank was started in the Punjab, whether Government
would bo prepared. to give
similar to those givqn
-concessions
in Bombay, including the three
years subsidy ?
Tho Honourable Sardar Sir Jpgendra Singh: (o) Yes.
(9) aga (o) T.he problem of_starting a land mortgage bank has been
,@nsidered from tims to time. I have no progxgss to iep--ort.

S*ps ron BuNoer,ows exo Gennnns tN MuNrorper, Couurar,E,
Mrex Crl'rr.ru.
+5215. Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh: Will the Honpuroble

Bevenue Member please state whether i[ is a ficf,(i) (a) that in the municipality of Mian-channu no sites for bungalows
or private gardens have been allotted ;
(D) that the-municiprlity p
9f- the demand frop the people
passed a rosolution in -v-iew
May, 1982, requesting Govornment to
sanotion five private bungalow sitos and a public gardon;
(c) that a similar resolutiop was agein passed in September ilg8B ;
(d) that in spite of those resolutions no sitep wgro,get &ppr[ for auy
privaf,e bungalows ond a publio garden ; o" tt
n*a
tbe prgposed area was temporarily allotted to "-'-&f,u.
lambardars;

STAABBE QUEflrlONS AND

AN.iWil3S.

6O

(e)
bungalow sites are allotted ip Khanewal and tbero
. that private
-a
-demand
pressing
from zamiadars and respeotdble citi'
is
zens for suoh sites in Mian Channtr which fu a flourishing
eolouy town;
(t ) if so, whether Gpyprnnent prqpesps tg sanc-biop prirote buryplow
sites and a publio park in Mian Chann:u o-n the area originally proposed by
the oommittee aad allot some other land to lambardars ?

the

ll^oqourEble Nawsb

lt{uzafi* Khat: (t) (a) Yes.

(0) Yos, but no roferenpe ryas mqdo to Government,

(d) Because the municipal oommittee droppeil the propoeal
passed in Novomber, 1083.
(e) Bungalow sites have been allotted at Khanewal, but there appqery
to be no demand at Mian Channu, and an auotion of seven sites in 1980 hatl
to be postponed. No applications for bungalow sites have been made
(o) ond

in a resolution

sinoe then.

('ii) Does not arise, but Government will consider the question if anil
when there is a demand. There is a proposal at present under the oottqidera'

tion of Government for the allotment of Government land for a town hall

and a public garden at Mian Channu.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh: Will the llonourable Member be
if thero is a demand ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar tr(han: Yes.

prepared to consider the question favourably

TowN Hg,r, .nr Mr.lN CnexNu.

*5216. Sardar Sahib Sardar

Uiid Singh: WilI

Revenue Member please state whether

it is a fact--

the Honourable

(i) (a)
' that the Deputy

Commissioner, Multan, recommended to
Government the sanctioning of the site now oocupied by
temporary sub-tahsil for the constiuption of a town hail st
Mian Channu;
(b) that the munioipal committee of Mian Channu agreed to prgvi-ile
& court room for tho naib-tahsildar in the town hall and also
agreed to pay eompeneation to the lessee of the temporary
sub-tahsil if Government agreed tq traYfsfer the teppqrary
sub-tahsil site to the local body for the oonstruction of the
town hall ;
(ii) if so, what aotion Government has taken so far in the matter ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (d) (o) and (b) Yes.
(t0 The matter is under consideration.

DnerNlcn ScnnuplNo Soxoor, BunorNcs ar MrlN Cu-lNNu.
*s217. Sardar Sahib sardar uiial sinsh: will the Honourable
llinister for Local Self-Government please state(a) the amount of colony gtant earned by the Municipal Committee'
Mian Channu, and lying undisbursed with the looal Govern'
ment i
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(b) whether it is a fact that the drainage scheme and the school
buildings havo not been completed for want of funds ;
(c) if so, what action Government proposes to take in the matter ?
Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Rs. 1,49,909.
(b) Yes.
(c) The Financial Commissioners have made a provision of Rs. d0,000
for the drainage scheme of Mian Channu under the head. " 47-Miscellaneous
@eservod) Contribution-Grants for Colony fowns " for the next financial
Xgg., If ihe demand is voted by the Punjab Legislative Council, the grant
will be placed at the disposal of the Municipal Committeo, Mian Channu,
in April, 1936.
UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Coupr,,lrNr AcArNsr AssrsrnNr Drsrnrcr INsproron or Scuoor,s,
CnuNreN.

438. Rai Bahadur Lala
for Education please state-

Sewak

R,'-:

Will the Honourable Minister

(a) whether a nephew'of I-,ala Durga Das, Pleader, Chunian, district
Lahore, rvho rvas a student of the Illunicipal Board Primary
School, Chunian, was examined by the Assistant District
fnspector of Schools, Chunian, in 1929;
(b) whether his result rvas not declared by the assistant district
inspector along rvith the result of other students ;
(c) whether Lala Durga Das submitted a complaint against the
assistant district inspector concerned ;
(d) whether any action was taken against him ;
(e) if so, rvhat ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I regret that the
&nswor to this questioa is not ready.

Cow Seonrrrcr, Keluwer,.
804. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Finance Member
be pleased to state(a) whether it has been brought to the notice of the Government that
Lala Sant Bam, Magistrate, first class, Hoshiarpur, had beon
deputed to settle the cow sacrifice question on the'/d festival
in village Kaluwal, tahsil Dasuya, in 1929 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the said magistrate arranged to take out
the cow from the village to Galzia slaughter-house ;
(c) whether it is a fact that at the request of the Hindus it was proposed
that the cow should be taken out through the agricultural
lands to the slaughter-house ;
(d) whether it is a fact that all aommunities agreed to the proposal of
tho magistrate and tho cow sacrifice was going on peacefully;

UNSTABRED QUDSTIONS AND

ANSWDRS.

6T

it is a faot that in year 1929, the Sikh community again
raised objection and wanted to take awa,y cow by forae:and
Mr. Jonkins, then Deputy Commissioner, under the polioo guard
allowed the Muslims to make a sacrifico and they continued to
make cow sacrifice peacefully in the year 1930 ;
whether it is a faot that when Mr. Bakhlo took charge of the distriot, Hindus and Sikhs again protested and held a meeting

(e) whethor

(fl

in Kaluwal;
it is a fact that Mr. Bakhle, Deputy Commissioner,
Iloshiarpur, ordered the Mussalmans to take the cow to the

(g) whether

before the 'Id, and appointed a
magistrate with orders that beef may be brought to the

slaughter-house three days

village through public road and not through agricultural lands ;:
(h) whether it is a fact that the magistrate refused to take cow undor.

his protection up to the slaughter-house;

whether it is a fact that the cow was samificed within the four
walls of a private house in the village Kaluwal in 1988;
(y) if so, why tho magistrate did not give protection as usual to ths
Mussalmans to take oow to the slaughter-house ?
Thc Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: f regrot that the reply to thi*
(,rl)

question is not ready.

Cow Saonrrron, Kllurvlr,.

805. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the llonourable the X'inance Memstate(a) whether it is a fact that ilistrict authorities in Iloshiarpur refused
to give protection to the Mussalmans of Kaluwal to saorifioe.

ber be pleased to

cow &s had been previously agreed in 1928;
(D) whether it is a fact that one Maulvi Ibrahim

and others wero
arrested long before 'Id, in the year 1938, and were run in
under section 107, C. P. C.;
(c) whether it is a fact that Maulvi Ibrahim and others were sent to,
jail on the occasion oI'Id, in spite of their offering security
bond in 1982;
(d) whether it is a fact that in the year 1933 Mr. Bakhle even did
not grant licence for cow sacrifice to Mussalmans ;
(e) whether it is a fact that someMussalmanswore arrestedin Kaluwal.
village, tahsil Dasuya, for offering sacrifice of cow at 'fd festi-

(fl

val in 1933 ;
what steps the Government have taken or plopose to take to
allow the Mussalmans to offer cow sacrifice according to the
canon of their religion ?

The Honourable Sir Donald
this question is not ready

Boyd: I rogret that the answer to

r0t
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ss0. chaudhri
h" ploryqd t9

x,inance Member

^ftr
{atq;
it is a fact that when Mr. Bakhle, Deputy Commissioner,
.

(O) whether

took eherge of distriot Hoshiarpur the Mussalmans of villago
Karorg were not allowed to make cow sacrifice on'Iil in spite
of the fact that the Mussalmans of Karore, tahsil Garhshankar,
were allowed to sacriffce cow on 'fd long before ;
(b) whether the Government is considering to take steps so that
Mussalmans of the village Karore may be allowed to make
oacriffqe as usual as on the 'fd festival ?
The Honourable Sir Dondd Boyd: I regret that the answer to
thir question is not ready.
Boorewer,e ClNer,.

1189. Mr. E. Mayadas : With reference to answer to questiou
No. 11211 of 25th March, 1935, will Ilonourablo Bevenue Member be
pleased to state if since then the matter has been enquired into further,
if so, 'rdth what result ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan ; f regret that the answer
to this question rs not ,yet roady.
EcoNonrcs .c,xo Por,rrroer, ScrnNcr.

1339. Mr. E. Mayadas: (i) Will ths Honourable Minister for Edu.eation be pleased to lay a statement on the table showing(a) the nan]el of colleges, both reoogaised
where
provision for teaohing Economics and-and_.unrecognised,
Political Science exists(,ri) in intermediate classes ;
(id) in B.A. classos;
(b) the n&mes of colleges where these subjects were actually taughb
during the last year, giving the number of students that took

up these subjects
(dd)

Will

separately ?
he be pleased to

in

eaoh college, treating each subject

state-

it is a fact that there is a demand for the teaching of
theso subjects;
(b) whether it is a fact that these subjects are not taught in any
(o) whether

Government college;

answer to (r,i) (b) bo in the affirmative, the reasons for it;
(d) whether Government is now considering the question of teaohing
theso subjects in Government oolleges ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon: (rr;) (o) and (b) State.
ments showing tho requisite information are lairl on the table.
(dr) (a) Yes.
(b) No. Political Soionce is taught in Govornment College, I-rahoro,
.and provision for the teaching of Economios exists in Government colleges
at Lra,hore, I-rudhiana, Multan and Shahpur.
(c) Does not arise.
@) Does not arise.

(c)

if the

r VoL
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UNSTAREDD QUESTIONS

AilD

Inl,wmnilia,te. ilnuni,nn

8&

ANSTERS.

tioq,

1936,
Number ol oandi.

Naue of College.

dr,t€s in
Ihsnorilos.

'10

l.q

66
54
66

3.
4.
5.
6.

!s

37
77

'62

8.
9.

78
28
24

10.

ll.

t2.

33
128

13.
14.
16.
16.

36
40

7l

17.
18.
19.

t26

s. P.
A. V.

t02

Nilr

Kinnaird

zit

Lahore

24. S. o.

R.

169
183

Ilahore

20.
21.
22. r'. c.
s3.

69
40.

Forozepore
D.
26. D. A, V. College, Rawalpindi
26.

,

36

S.

Norn.-Political

64

Scienco is not a subject for the

B. A.

Interuediate.

Erami,natian, 1935.
Nuunnn OE OAITDIDATES.

lilame of College.

Iconomics.

Polit'icaI
Soieaoe.

g7
93

D. A. V. College, Lahore ..
F. C. Collego, Lahoro
Islamia Oollego, Lahore
Khalsa College, Amritear ..
Gordon College, Rawalpindi
Murray Colloge, Sialkot
Edwards College, Peehawar
S. E. Ccillege, Bahawalpur..
Mohindra College, Pntiala. .
S. P. Collego, Srinagar
P. W. College, Jammu ..
Dyal Singh, College, Lbhore

36
67
50

3r
16
19
67

34

l3

74

Kinaoird College, Lahois ..

l6

Islamia College, Peshawar
S. D, Qollege, Lahore,
D. A. Y. College, Jhlluirdur
V. B, College, Dera Ismail Khan
R,. S. D. College, Terozepore
Glovdrhmdnt College, Lahore

z0
78
oo

Govbrriment Colldge, Lyallpur

46

Ludhiana College, Ludhiona

11

Emerson College,

iz
47

I8

Multan ..

I

DeMontnorenCy College, Shahpur

Norn

l.-V.

B. College, Dera Istrail Khan,-is gfrliated in B,A. Eeonomics but'as the'

college got exte-"nsion o{ affiIiation in B' A. in 1936 candidates from
will app-ear in B. A. in 1937 for the ffrst tiee.

Itom
- - -- Z.-d-"

college against which tho number of candidatee

is uot uhowli"are-not affillated

in

the sribject.

ir

thie

coilego

B.A. Political Scienpo'
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: Under Bulo 3 of the Punjab I-legislative Oouncil
nominate the following members to the Panel of Chairmen for the

Mr. President
Bules,

I

current session:- .
Mr. J. D. Anderson;
Bao Bahadur Cliautlhri Chhotu Ram;
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, and
Shrimati Lekhwati Jain (cheers).
PRESENTATION OF THE BUDGET.

,

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd (Finance Member) ,7A. o**ul I
to comment,on the accounts of thiee years-the year 1gB4-35 of which
the accounts have been closed, .the current year which has not yet reached
its close, and the year 1936-37, the budget for which I will pres-ent to-day.
with regard to the year 1934-35, at this time last year my anticipation
was that there would be a surplus .of rl,s. 31 lakhs. Fortunately that inticipation proved to be an under-estimate and the actual surplus of the yeay
ou the revenue account,. excluding E-xtfaordinary Beceipts, was Rs. "42$
lakhs. This is very satisfactory, and r only regret thai the opportuniti
was not taken of 1eplying last yeh,r to the.Central- Road Developiltnt Funh
a sum of Bs. 15 lakhs, which was diverted from road development to tho
maintenance of existing roads in the three years ending lgBB--84, when the
financial position made it impossible to find sufficient funds for maintenance.
Honourable memberq will find that this adjustment has been made in the
current year, where lthe revised estimate tf receipts
XXX-civil
works has,been redufoed from 16'B&lakhs.to 3'66, and""J",
on the other hand
the revised estimate of Deposits received from the Central Road Dovelop.
ment Fund has'been increased from Rs. 7 lakhs to 24 lakhs. As receifrs
under Deposits and Advances do not come into the R,evenue Account, ihe
result of the adjustnient made this yearis to,increase our reyenue tlefioit
by Rs. 15 lakhs.
2. fhe council will remember that last year r budgettedf ro, a trifline
sglplus of "Rs.56,000 in the yea,r1935-36. 'So far as ca.r-be sedn at pr.ro"tl
this surplus will not be realised, even after we have made allowance for
adjustments such. as that of the 15 lakhs transferred from Revenue to Capital
under the central Road Development Fund. our revised estimates'now
show that \ye are likely to lavg a nominal deficit of Rs. 21f lakhs. ff we
.deduct the Rs. 15
-lakhs_ptgrdy-mentioned, our revenue deficit,will probably be Rs. 6f lakhs andlthis aunrit ma5, easily ai*rpp.u, when we have
the final accounts of the fear at our disposal. At the sime time, r have to
confess to another nominal adjustment which has affected the accounts
in the other direction. After a careful consideration of the factors involved
it has been decidgd to charge to capital the expenditure on the scheme,
which was started t-wo y_ea1s ago, for ihe preventi'on of waterlogging bt th;
construction of surface draiqp. rt was proposed to spend ss talhs-on tnis
scheme spread oyer a perioflof five years, and an instalment of T lakhs was
provided in the.budget of this,year under the revenue head " working Ex-penses." of this amount Rs. 3,66,000 representing provision for new
iorks
hd,ve

I
I
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Capital. The transfer of this sum from the rwenue
to the canital nortion of the accounts obscures the revenue account to that
extent. firyrit.in" real deficit is not as bad as the accounts show it is quite
bad.enough and it behoves us to examine the position and see where rve/have

has been transferred to

J

dropped the money.
The total revenue income according to the revised estimate is nearly
15 lakhs less than was budgetted for while the expenditure is 6'56 lakhs
moro. Gross land rovenue rebeipts are likely to be 2 lakhs less than was

anticipated. This deficit of 2 lakhs is mainly due to the unsatisfaotory
sharacter of the rabi harvest of 1935. The Council will remember that wo
had a long spell of qloudy and rainy weather lpst spring, and in April rain,
aooompi,nied by strong winds, caused lodging/of the.crop and- retarded the
development of the grain. When the wheat ripened it was to all.appearnce
a fine-crop, but after it had been harvested and threshed out, it was dis'
covered. it several parts of the country that the grail had shrivelled in the
,ear with the result that the harvest was a poor one. Suspensions of land
revenue to the extent of nearly 5.lakhs and remissions of over 3 lakhs becamo U
I
necess&ry owing to the condition of the crop, while 11 lakhs/of special remis.
'This
late failure
sions were sanctioned because. of the low level of prices.
.of the harvest was of an,exceptional nature and the budget estimate appea,rs
to have been a sufficiently close approximation to the facts.
A much more serious loss has boon sustained in the reoeipts from Stamps,
15$ lakhs less than we anticipated when the
which are likely to produoe
reason for this lory is the decline in civil
main
waa
framed.
The
budget
litigation, which is due to several causes, of whicly'the chigf is the belief of
creditors that suits will be infructuous owing to tlie inability of the debtor
to pay and to the wide measure of protection which he elioys under the existing law. Some loss has been caused by resort to collusive arbitration which
saves the cost of suing, and some of the loss is due to the establishment of

debtconciliationboaidsinconformitywilhtheprovisionsofthePunjab>

Relief of Indebtedness Act, 1935. 1We have information about the working of
three of the four boards whichfhave been set up.;dlhe Jhang Conciliation
Bbard has received 835 applicatiohs, of which 49 hive come from creditors :
the Amritsar Board has ieceived 418 applications, 50 of them from croditors.

t

and the Panipat Board has had 356 applications, 90 of them being ftom
oreditors. The boards have plenty of work to do, and while it is too early
to pronounce any opinion on their effect there is little re&son to expect any
.considerable increase in regular suits for the payment of money, so that we
must be cautious in our estimates of the income from judicial stamps.
While economic depression has been responsible for a decline in litiga'
tion and the consequent useof Court-fee stamps,it has also affected-receipts
{rom non-judicial stamps by restricting the buying and selling of immove'
able property. I-.,ast year the Transfer of Property Act was applied to the
muni.cipalities and notified areas of the province so far as sales, leases and
gifts are concerned, but the results of this change are not yet apparent.
The other great loss is in the income under the head. XXX-Civil
Works, which s[ows a falling off of 13 lakhs owing to the credit of nearly
'15 lakhs to the Deposit head-Central Road Development- Fund, instoad of
to ordinary ,erreooe in order to repay the amount previously diverted to
,the maintenance of roads. This item alone accounts for the whole of the

J
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amait in the revised estimate of income as compared with the budget

estimates. But for this nominal adjustment the budget estimate of incomewould have been revised. These three heads-Land Bevenue, Stamps,
antt Civil Works have let us down, if I may use the expression, to the extent
of 30 lakhs betweon them. Fortunately, certain other sources of revenuo.
diil better than was expected and have served to lessen our deficit. Forosts
and Agriculture each produced a.lakh and--a-half more than was estimated.
lhe tlirect receipts from irrigation were 8 lakhs better than the budget
estimate; antl the llydro-Electric scheme brought in an extra 5 lakhs, leaving.
otrr total reyenue income 15'22 lakhs worse than the budget estimate.
On the expenditure side the budgetting.was fairly accurate, the only'
serious tteviations from the estimates ocourring in irrigation, where tho eipenditure including working expenses will be about 5'98lakhs Iess than the
Budset estimate, ana in Debt Services, which will probably show an excess of
,er,riy 5 lakhs. This excess, however, is only a matter of accounting. The'
Poliel estimates show an excess of a lakh, which is due to the neoessity of"
strensthening the force flrst by borrowing aid from other provinoes and later
bv eilplovins additional police to deal with the recent communal disturbinoes. i sh-all have more to say on this subjeot when dealing with the
current yoar's budget.
While the year is likely to close with a deficit of 27'22lakhs on the
purely rerrenue account, one satisfactory feature is that we have not had to
-borrow
either for capital expenditure or to meet a revenue deficit, nor do.
we anticipate that any borrowing will be necossary next year because of
this yearb deficit. As already-stated, 15 lakhs of the deficit represents a.
transfer from the revenuo to the capital account and does not affeet our
balance in arry way, and the real defioit is only 6$ lakhs while our olosing
balance on all aocounts is likely to be a crore and-a-half, which will provide
ample mo&ns to pay our way until the rabi revenue begins to eome in.
B. Turning to the estimate for 1936'37, a mere glance at the figures
is sufficient to justify the estihates of inoomo under all heads, except possibly
Irand Rovenue, Irrigation, Agriculture, Civil Works and the Hydro-Eleotrio'
goheme. In the oase of l-.rand Bevenrle, the estimate has been oarefully
ftamed by the Financial Comrnissioners aftor considering the forecasts of
ilistrict officers. The result is an estimate of 466 lakhs. The actual
inoome in 1934-35 was 7$ lakhs more; and this year, which includes a rabi
oonsiderabl;, belorv average, we expect 464 lakhs, which is only 2 lakhs less
than tho estimate for next year. The signs point to a fairly satisfactory
rabi and to at least normal sowings of cotton while the demands of the sugar
mills are likely to result in an extension of the area under sugarcane. The
unsatisfactory feature is the present drop in the price of cotton; but it is

imnossible to predict the future course of cotton prices, and I doubt whether
th6 recent drop is going to affect sowings. The estimate adopted seems to
be fair on tho information now available, but it is on the sanguine side and

may not be realised.
In the case of lrrigation, the budget estimate for next year is 410 lakhs,
whioh is 4 lakhs more than the aotuals of 1934-35 and 2 lakhs more than the
revised estimate for the current year. The average of the last 10 years has.
ilen a20 hkhs, but allowanoo has to bo made for the reduction in rates that,
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Itook place two yearr ago. The increase is based on the,auticip+tion of tfre
Irrigation Branch thot the'inigatetl area e'iltr inoreaso for vasio1-Ifl roasqg?,
such as the lbot that in the,case'of certain canals the river srrfp|tr was lqr
in the last two'years and also the effeets of remodelliug;
,
ox,pect
to
we
whot
Agi,cwlhne. . Thd estimate is 1| lakhs more than
realise in 19g5-36, but there is goort reason for this rise, which is dus to t&e
fuoreaped activity of the department in distributing good seed o,rer as wide
an a,re& as possi.ble, an activity which is sure to produce sp€edy inormce
in the wealth of the province and is of direct bene$t to the miu rweuriepaying elass, the agricultuti'sts. fhe increase on thig aooount il;, o{ eourle,
.set ofr by a correspon,lihg debit on the expentliture side.
'
The inoome, from Civil Works depends mainly on the contribution re'
aeived from the Central Boad Development Fund, which will be increagod
.owing to the good progress that has been ,qade on oertain works.
The,oply other inereaee over last year'e,figures that reguiies aly no[oe
that
in the istirnate o{ 24'68lekhs from'tbe llydro-Eleotric sohene' Ihe
'is
fiigure'is more:than twice the amount realisod in 1984,36 an{ is $8- per ceut.
aSove fut we expect to get this year. Oae lakh of inpreise is dp.. to the
'transler sf the Benal'a Hydro.Electrie installation from the Buildings and
Boads Bi'anch to'the ltrydio-Etectric department, but the bulk of it i's due to
.devetopmpnt. fhe Hydro-Electric porject is a r:apidly Srowins 5,1gitess
eoncem. The revised estimate of inoome in the current yeqr is 5 l6lihs
more than the budget estimate and there is. every reason to expect that the
present rate of dovelopment will continue.
4. The totsl estimate of receipts eptrrcors to mB to be fair and re.ason'
.able. It is Rs. 70,M,20, which is 8; tafUs less ttlq,&tho astuals of'the l'ast
"soppleted ye*r 19$4-35. Tho weakness of all our budget estimates, bf
r{oult&, is'th&t tbqy d€Oend to such a great, oxtent on soasonal coaditions.
,A, good' mossd)n anO foU rivers make a, prosperous province and a pros'
Borous Gonenrqeqt. ,{ failure of the rains,or l'ow supply in the rivers may
wreek grrr budget prospects. In fact the Finance Membet is in mueh the
same position as the Punjabi agriculturist of whom Kipling wtote :IIis life is a long-dralrn question
:

Between & crop and a crop."

It is true that we may continue to lose inoome from stamps, but on the
'other hand the receipts from the Hydro-Electric scheme ate expanding
rapidly and the canal colonies have still some room for expansion. The

.

estimate therefore appears to be a reasonable one.
5. But ivhile we have to estimate below the average of the last ten
years in the case of income, I regret that it is not possible to do so in the
case of expenditure and the estimate for next year is 18! la,khs above the
decennial average. Apart from the restoration of full rates in pay, tbere
are varrous reasons foi the growth of expentliture. One constant factor is
the increnental system of salaries, which causes a constant increase in ex'
penditure on pay aud pensions until the peak is reached and that will not be
for some years yet. Tbe increase is to some extent countered bv t'he 15
per cent. reduction in the initial salary of posts to which new appointtnents have been mado since the close of 1930, but the benefit of this out
will not be appreciablo for several ;,s61s. While on this subject, I may, eay
E
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87f lakhs down between the current year and next year. It has to be reoognised that development by way of new expenditure'has boen so drastically cut down during the past few years that the only soope foi economy
on a oonsiderable scale lies in the curtailment of existing activitios.

6. In the remarkg inthepreceding paragraphs no aocount has boeu
token of inoome from Extraordinary Receipts. These receipts, as honourable members a,re &ware, consist mainly of the sale proceeds of lanal in the
colonies and elsewh'ere. They are of a capital natuie and have beon used
hitherto to finance capital eipenditure, or-, ih ord.er to avoid borrowing, to
meet a revenue deficit. The average income from this source in thJiast
ten years has been 64| lakhs. owing to the low prices, which have prevail6d
since the slump began, sales of land have been gieatly roduced.. tn tggA-SS
only R1 16t4g,q0g was realised from this souice: in the c'urrent yeer we
9xp_ect Rs. !2[ lakhs and in the next year we have budgetted foi Rs. 86
Iakhs. As I havo already said, we do not propose to raise any loans for
capital expenditure-in thsnext two years, as *e eipeot to be able to finanoe
our. capital expenditure from extraoiainary receipts and from our balances,
yhi.h fortunalely are in a satisfactory
our opening balance ai
the beginning of the ourrent year was "oraitioo.
Bs. 1g2 lakhs: w-e exp-ect to close
the present year with a balance of Rs. 1G6| lakhs. at the end-of nextyear
we estimate that the balance will have dro-pped to 141 lakhs. rn pra6tice
it witt probably be. found that this ,*ooif is sufficient for the wiys and
me&ns which we will have to find for ourselves under thenewconstitution
until the rabi land rerrenue begins to come in.
7. the Couricil will probably wish to know what the future financial
prospects of the. province are so far as can be forecast at the present time.
There aro oertain definitely adverse factors. of these there iJ one that ie
likely to come into immediate effect. r refer to the re-setilement of the
district, which, at present prices, is likely to result in a loss of 20
ll$p*
lakhs.per. a,nnum oompared with tne average
actually realised from
"eveo:ue
the distriot before the settlement began. -This
estimate allows for the faot
that special remissions have been al'iost constantly granted in reoent yeers.
[hen priggs.improve the revenue from the district iill also improve'onder
the new sliding scale system, but at present our income from ihe district
is threatened with a serious reduction. Again, when provinciar autonomy commences, we will lose a fixed assignment of 6.g7-lakhs, which is
gra-nted to-the province by the Government of rndia with respect to the excise
on liquors brewed or distilled in the Pu:riab and consumed in the North-west
Frontier and Delhi Provinces.
- a thiril possible loss is threatened by the stoppage of the export of
chorcs from Yarkand under the orders of ihe governilent in charge -of that
place. The Punjab stands to lose 11 lakhs peiannum, which is th-e average
proceeds of the duty on charas, but this losss will not afreot us during t[e
next.year, as our stocks are aryple. whether export will be re-opened or
not, itis lmpossible t9 say ; but it is well that the c-ouncil should be icquainted with the danger that lies ahead.
rn answer to a council question which was asked at the last session,
members were informed that Government anticipated a recuring inorease
in expenditure of 4 lakhs por annum owj.ng to the irew system of G&ernment
when the reforme come i-nto force. rn Jddition, we'must expect another
n2
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[Hon. Sir Donald Boyd.i
lckh of exnenditute on a Puhlic $ervice Commission, and there will he non'
.*,r:rr-g 6xpenditure otl7$ bkhs on the new Council Chamber. There
is also ine norm* and univoidable increase in recurring charges duo to
inciemental scales aud pensions. These are the rocks ahead so far.as they
can be foreee€n at the iresent moment. They would not be very big rocks
if it werenot for the exiiting low level of pri:es, and the threat to our reve'
nares will be greatly diminished if a marked rise occurs'
& I have mentiored the main adverse factors, but we must $l8o look

tho bdghter side of our prospects. One eonsideration to be placed on the
.iar" is the tact that ie io lit"tv to receive a share in the surplus
oi i"oo*"-tax vrlrich oan be spared 6y the Federal Govemment. As
members are aware, an enquirf on this subject is being conducted at the
'tmho gave a very careful hearing to
ores€a.t moment b.v'sir otto Niemeyer,
ih. ,"*o"otationJ made on beh,alf 6t tnis province, and we can rest assured
th;tJ*-;; *i[ U" t"Uy *"a fairly consitleretl. Another consideration is

et

;.dit

Ploje-qtt yhl+ is. rapidly ileSi*G"Itreturn frornihe Hydro"-Eelectqic
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19
t-owns
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supplies
.
**
*t"piqg
bv the department. it i6g two important b,rdk eonsu,mers, the Amritsar

tU.

Iflunicipal'Committee and the Norlh-T$'estern Railway, Moghalpura. An
.sgreemtnt has been signsd for the etectrifleation of Phagwara and Kapurtf,alr. eadian has bee; added to the towns to be electrified by the depg,r-tthe- neign
;"rt-"J;; op"ii*"rrt in tube*wetrl irrigption.is being madewill
lT
enabln the
bourhood of Batala. This last experiient, iJ sucoessful,
scheme'
the
from
rural classes to get some share of benefit
A thfud possible source of incremeil rollsnxre l'i€B in the Haveli fur.igati<an
n"r bu"o submitt€d to the Government of India with the
""U"ro"r-*niiin
the
rrrrtir" of the secretery otr State may be obtai'ned to its
tha4
roqiuect
bdow
."irJU* This project inrrolves phcing a uerr*ge across.the Chenab
river.
of
the
banks
the
on
fo;ldir" *lt-[ iu""l,rr"ir- am* taUng"off canali
canals,
Sid'hnai
the
fuod
and
Ravi
Tbe left bank oanal wihr dtop water iutoihe
i*['ti"' to certain areas which have not previtt tfr" **" ti-"t"pprri"g
to'rnake
f*" irrigatetl,. ' 'iine, watei thus saved in the Ravi will be usedEngineer,
chief
the
"*fy
the Burale, Braneh uxtension perennial. In addition,
who has d,rarun rap the Llaveli^project, proposes to take Ravi water down
tfr. fo*"t Bari Doale Oanal to a spot n6ar Montgomery and from there by
a uew, link to supply the PakpattaLcanal. This link will create & new source
If it
ot-r*"""., *f,iit i. "ut"otu[ud to bring in 15] lakhp l$ annum'
have
will
Engineer
Chief
tle
that
agree
will
I
it
tr,"
rrouse
i"r.
;;;ilt*,
deserved the thanks of Government"as well as of the irrigators in the Sutlej
Valhy.
the possibility
The Irrigation Department
-Project. have also under consideration features about
There are many- attractive.
of reviving it'," fn*
a deiailed examination has been made it is uo'" possible
irri- pr"l..?, u"i
wiu be financially profitable. The scheme actually under
;; ,fi in"[n". it""tii
co".il"rution provides for the irrigltion of a million and half acres of land
ineluding 240,000 acres of Goveriment waste ; and if the scheme matures,
sum not only to our Extraordinary Receipts,
iUls *i[[" add a
"o*idu.ubh
hut also to our annual income. It will be evident that Government are

not neglocting opportunities of development in the interee&s oI the finsnces'
of the frovinoe as well as of the agriculturists of the areas afreoted.
Unless there is a marked rise in the value of agricultural produce, it is
doubtful whether the Sutlej Valley Project will atld muoh to our income in',
tho near future apart from the utilization oI Ravi water, which f have just
mentionod. I-,ast year as a matter oI fact, the projeot paid the full interest
charge of 6 per cent. for the ffrst time, although it was not calculateil to p?y
that-amounl till the year 7946-47. This result, however, was due to the'
unexpected credit to the project of about Rs. 24 lakhs of a,rre&rs of intlirect
pruoeadr, and we oan hardly hope to ettein t&d sa,me reault again fu a
cmiderrable time ahead.
9. Taking one year with anothe and having regard to our satisfactory
balances, I thiLk th;t the porition of the province is sound, provided that
striot economy is observed in the future as it has been obs€rved in the past;
antl while it is much to be regretted that the last year of the present con'
stitution is lftely to end with a deficit, I am quite satisfieal that the presernt
Govemrment will hand over to their successorfl a thoroughly solvent estate
which provides amenities in the forrn of education, canals, roads, hospitals
agricullural institutions, veterinary relief and co'operative credit on a scale
that is unsurpassed in India.
10. The Finance Department has again suffered from changes in
personnel. Mr. Osilvie wai absent on leave during last summer, returning
in time for the preparation of the budget, which is mainly his work. Ife
h.as reoently hailto leave us once more, this time, I fear, for good, and the
Oepartment losos a Secretary whose quiakness of approhersion, resourcefulneos, snd eonsciontious work haw been of the greatest value. X'ortunately, we have found an able successor to the post of Secretary in Mr. Bam
Cheaira, whooe long experienoe in the $eorctariat of the Government of
India is proving very helpful.
I[r. Grindal also wa6 eysy on leavo la;t surtmer, but during the winter
we have had the bmefit of his unrivalleil knowledge of finanoial rules and
prooedure. IVhile Mr. Ogilvie w&s away Mr. Pearson acted for him and
iir special knowledge of publie works finanee proved inveluable.
Once more f would express my deep gratitude to the superintenden ts
and the office stafr of the departnent for their willing work.
The Accountant-General hes again put the department under a debt
of obligation by his constant tactful co-operation and advice for whieh f
sm vory gratefuI.
Sir, I present to the llouse the budget for 1936-87. (Ghe*rs).
PAPERS IJAID ON TIIE TABLE.
Rpponr oF rHE Couurrrpn oN Puslrc AccouNrs.

The Honourable Sir Dondd Boyd (Finance Member) :. I present
the H,eport lof the Committee on Public Acoounte
B r. u.
of the Punjab Legislative Council on the Appro,pri
ation Accounts of the Punjab Government for the year 1938-84.
r Kept in the Council Library.
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The Honourable sir Donald B9v{: As required by sub-section (4)
of section 21 of the Beserve Bank of haia e.ct tg'Ba, r laf o" the table a
copy of the agteement between the Puniab Govemment and the Reserye
Bank of rndia showing the conditions on which the punjab Government
have entrusted to the Bank the management of the public rltbt and the issue
of new loans.
AoRDEIIENT

Agreement between _the secretary of state for India in council,
by_and thrgug! the_Governor of the punjabin Co"""ii
"4og
and the Reserpe Ban} of Infia.
AN AGREEMENT

MA.4C

TIrE

thiS 2Nd dAY

Of NOVEMbET, 1936,

BETWDEN THE SECR,ETARY

by ,ia td-reh inn -covnnNoR ox'
PUNJAB rll corlNcll(hereina_fter_cafta ; tlu ruopt -c?"".-*i,iof the one perr

oF STATE FOR, rNDrA

nU COuVCrr,

Lcring

and rrrE RESERVE BANK Or rNDrA (hereiaafter oiu"a-;;tt" n";i '1i of the other
psrt.
WIIEREAS the Bank wae conetituted and incorporated and is regulated by the Reserve
Bank of rndia Act, lg34 (being Act No. rr of r9B4)(heieinafier ceuJ ;-;il;t',i.
AND wrrEREAs.by section 2r (2) of tho s&id Act it is provided that each Loeal
Government ehall entrust'the Bank- on euch
aB rnay t"
upon with the managemert of its public debt and
"oodition*
"g"""a
with the issul of anSinew
loans.

Now rr rs EEREBY MUTUALLY AGREED aND DEOLARED by anil between thc

said perties hereto as follows, thot is to

l.

say:-

This agreement shall come into force on the execution of these presents.
_ _ 3.T* -anagement of thepublic debt of, and the issue of new loans by, the punjab Governr
Pent and the performance of all the duties relating thereto respectively- includin[ tne colection and-payment of interest and-principal and the-ooneolidationj <livisioir,
canceletion ond renewal of securities of-the Punjab Glovernment and Leepins of"or"""eiE",
all recisters. books
and occounts and the conduct of all correipondence inoidental thuieio-sh&U b"-["r"o.t"a Uy
t!: !|4 at all or.any,of its officee in.Boribay, caloutta and Madrae and at any oi it" ofrcei,

or agencieg at which respectively the administration of any portion 6r portione oi
p3bljc debt is for the time beGg. condircted or interest_thereon ic f"or'ine ii-u t"i,i,g ptrtie
and tho Bank shell also keeq and maintain guch rcgieters, books and ,""oorrtril
.it ttru
"u.ploi
said public debtes the Punjab Government may iiom time to time direcCarrd shail
audit all
poyments of such interests and act generally ai agents in India for the puniab C;;*;".t
in the management of the said public debt and shallcorduct eueh agenev subjc6t fu gueh orderg
and.directions v.ith regard-to tbe general managemcnt thoreof ae ma! t"om tirie to time be givea
bra.nches

the_

to the Bank by the Punjab Government.
3. Ae romunerotior to the Bank for the management of the public debt ag aforesaid
the Bank shall bo entitled to charge to the Punjob dovernment haif-vearlv a commission at
the rato oJ !s. !,000 per crore per annum on tho imount of the public debt is aforesaid at the
close of the half-year for_which the charge is- mqde. I.n calculating this charge the following
amounts shall bo oxcluded from the amount of publio debt, atz.,:- (a) The amofrntsIoans discharged outsf,anding after one year from the <Iate of
-of
a notice of discharge,

(6) The amount of stock certificates for Rs, 60,000 and upwards held bv the puniab
Glovernment or by any officer or offieers of that (iovernment arithorieed'ir

that beholf.

And in addition to the charge of Rs. 2,000 per crore per annum the Bank shall be entitled
to chargo to the Punjah Governmerrt such flxed sum as m-ay fr_om time to time b" ,g"eed opon
between the parties on account of tho stock certifrcates refeired to in clause 3 (6) herlof an6ihe
B*nk shall bo also entitled to charge the publjc (but not the Punjab Government) all such
Iees and charges as &re now or m&y hereofter from time to time be-prescribed bv the Governor
General in council undor -the-powerc oonfurred qpon hjm by the rndian eecuiities Act, lg20
(Aot No. I of 1920) for duplicate securiti_es an{for the renewal , consolidation, division or
otherwige of all Glovernment Securities whioh the Bank issuee.
The ieaponeibility for allloss or dapogj to the Ponjab Government which may rdsult
- 4.
any act or'nogligence or omigaion of tho Bonk in conducting the bueinesg of the - publio
from
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.debt oloresaid or the pa,ymmt of intoreet or disoharge value thereon or the renewal' conYersionl
.consolidotion, sub-ali;ision or cancellation of any seourity oI !!e Pu-njab Glovernnent tholl rest
rith and bo borne bv the ilonk pr."ia"a, n.*u*r, thet it eha.ll.not b6 incumbent on the Bank
i;;#F;;;fi;JJr"T
L"a*utmente on securities whici pr;tra !"c;e appear to be in order
not be guilty 6f any iegligence and in such casog
.na i" i["-"?""pto""" of ronion inu b""f
"loU
respect thereto.
noliability shail be incurred by the Bank in
o3e
6. Thie agreement may be determined by ei-tlgr party giving to the othrer q3'rty
on the 3tet day of Marih iri aly y&r, sucl-',noiice-if giyeg ltX
.year's notice in""writing
"*pi".;"g
to be aidressed to the G-overnor of tho Bank and to be
6i..-U[ri-.r th; p"fi;b'Go"Ernment
;;;d [], i;i;;k; ;;ih; Eead office of the Bank and if giv-en bv the ry onk^to be served bv

th" ,r-" by registeied-.po;t to the,&cretalry,!" tq

rf"r"i"g dhe;;;e with o"-

"aa""..i"g
Finenco Depa,rtment and immediately uporo the elprrotron ol
Glovernment of Punjab in the
tfris a.gleement rfrrU nGoi"t"1" cease and determine e&ve as to righte or liebilitioc
'"""fr
"oti"u
acquired
or incurred prior to such termination.
6. Nothing in this agreonent shall operate to affeot in elny way.tle obligations impos€q
either on the-El";rf Co"-"--.ot o" oo tie Bank by or under tha Act or &ny subrequent
.amendment or amendments of the Act.
7. The Bank shall be entitled to perform all or any of the matters containod in this agreement through such agency-or ageucie^s as mlX be pr&cribed by the Act or any amondmont
thereof or as may bo appioved by the Punjab Government.
In the event of 6nv 6lispute arising as to the torms and conditions of t'his agroement
8.
such disputes or auy dider"n6es of opin"ion slall, in the ev-ent of the parties hereto faililg to
to an ohcer to be nominatedby the Governor-Cleneral, who6
f,e
i"""fr
"rirg"""ment,
binding as between the par+,ies hereto.
decieion
shil be final and"utr"r"a
IN WITNESS whererof Charles Moclvor Glrant Ogilvie, Secretary to the Glovernn:pt- o-f
the-C"""iit
Punjab in tbe Finance iepartment by the order and [irection of the Governor of the Punjp
r"lfi fo"
o" ftlau oitl6 Secretary o-f State for Indio in Counoil hae hetreunto
i"
""a
-eet hie hond onil"the Resew-e
Bank of India hes carised its common SeaI to be hereunto afrxed the
day and year first above rrritten.
SIGNED by the abovo-named Cbarles

Macfvor Grant Ogilvie, Secretary to the
"Government of the Punjab in the Fin,anco Depo,rtment by the order and direction of tae Governor of tho Punjab in
'Oouncil acting for and on behalf of the
Seoretary of State for India in Council ir the
presence

of

(Sd.) C. M. G. Ootlvrr,
Setretarg

to

Gooefirrwnl, Puniob,

Fiqta,n@ Depttment.

(Sd.) A. D. GnrNnlr,,
ta Aouer i,mnnt, Punja b,
X i,w,tt c* D ep art mant. I aho e.

Deputy Senetary

Common Seal

ofthe

Reserve Bank of

Indio.

THE COMMON SEAL of the above-named

Beserve Bank of India.was hereunto affixcd
in the presence of Sir Sikandar Hyat Khan,
'K. B. E; a DeputyGovernor, and Sir Pursho-

toadas Thakurdas, Kt., C.I.E,, M. B.8., and
I'rdmroz Edulji Dinshav,, Esq,, trvo of the

Directors of the said Bank who in tcken thereof

iheve hereunto sigr:ed their names in the presence

"of
(Sd.)

Reee.rne

Hr.l'r

Kr.eN,

Deputy Otnnmor.

(M.) Ponsroreun,ts Trtroaols,

K. G. AurrororeR,

Secrelary,

(Sd.) S.

(Sd.)

Banlc oJ In'il,in.

f.

E. Dr:ssrew,

Diredors.

SUPPI,EIIENIABY, ADDITIONAI, AND TOKEN GBANTS,
1985_86.

The Honoruable Sir Donald Boyd: I have to announoe that the
Aemanas p"i"t.d o" the ortler pup"* *ri presented on the recommendstion
of Eis Excelldnoy the Governor.
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The llonourablc Nawab Muzafiar

l(han

(Revenue Member) :

move-

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 14,180 bo gr*nted-to tho.Governor in
Cotiricil to de6oy the charges t'htt wiU come in course of payment for the
year onding tbe 3let March, 1936. in respect of Land Revenue'

The moti,on was c,nfi'tnd'.

Sreups.

Thc Honourable Sir Donald Boyd (Finance Member):

I move-

That a supplementaryeumnotsrceeding Rs. 610begrantedtothe GovernorinCouncil
to rietray the dharges that will come ir-r course of payment, for the yeer ending the dlst March]1936, in respect of Stamps.

The m,otion was carried'.
Fonpsts.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue Member):'
f Tove-That a suoplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 18,900 be granted to the Goverr.or in Council

tJdefrayttrechargesthatrvillcomeincourseofpaymentforthevearending

the

3lst Morch, 1936, iri respect of I'orests'

The mnt'ian was corried'.

InnrcerroN Wonrs.

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar

Khan: I move--

tre granted to the GoltIr'ol in'
That a supplementary sum not exceeding R's' 9'28'320
Coridcil to defray the charges that will come jn course of PaYment for t_he-year

en4ing the Slst March , 1936,

ir

respect of Construction of

Mr. President: Motion moved-

Irrigation Works.

"

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs- 9,28,320 be granted to the Governor in
Coticil to defray the charges that will come in course of payment fol th_e yesr
ending the Slst lkarch, 1936, in respect of Construction oI

Irrigation Works.

I(han Bahadur Sardar Habibutlah (Lrahore, Mrrhammadan, Rural)::
There ere two items in this demand which would require a little more in-

formation antt-I-would be very much obliged if the llonourable the Chief
Engineer will please throw some moro light. The first item is that whieh
aoJears at nasi B of the Estimates, construction of silt excluder at Dadupur
guide bank of Dadupur Begulator. The estimated cost
""pluoiirg"right
"i[
work is Rs. 80,660. The note saysof the
.. The

vater entering the Western Jumna Canal at present brings in a grade of silt
which is too hiavy for its channels to carry'"

that this channol is a very old one and I should like to
before thts, aqd why there i! a necessity for a
know what was happening
-ot
for clearing this silt. How did the departe0,OO0
n..
suddsn erBenttiturd
ment cleaitho silt before, and if it did not ciear it before, why did they not
do so ? fhe note further says thet on eccount of this defect there had been
iome tmo$fe of waterloegi"-g fy whidh 1,000 aeres of lotd hrve been father
tl6ri"oy"tl by watertoggin[. I wcUa very muoh like to uuderstand why thc'

I uud.eretand

department tlid not look to this defeot beforc.

7A

DEMANDS.

The seoond item on which I
in regard to the Irowor Chenab TVest
"

The ailditional deriantlof Rs.

of construction of 18
'Reconfitioning Khanki

like further information is No.
lhe noto saysis rdquiieri "to oover tho
12 spans

in

oxcess

on

4,

occount

Bay No. 8 in connection

rith

nilr. T. B. Tate (Chief Engineer, Irrigation) : With regard to the silt
excluder at Dadupur in the Western Jumna Canal and the necessity for
which appea,rs to have arisen the reason is that actually silt has been accumulating in the canal for t'he last fifty to a hundred years. The position
has 6een going from bad to worse. For some time various schemes have been
under oonsideration as to how to deal with it. Now conditions have bocomo
so bad that there is a threat of irrigation falling off and of our being unable
to run full supply in the canal. Arising out of this silting in this eanal
waterlogging islending to increase owing to the high levels at which it is
nocessary to run the water in the canal. It is incidental to the silting in
the canal-this threat of increased waterlogging.
In regard to Khanki Weir, I am afraid I am not Yery au /a'rli with the'
reasons for the revision of the design. I would havo liked a few minutes
to study the question, but it is a design whioh was certainly revised duriug.
the course of construction. My impression is that it was considered of
great importance aud provided a greator a,ssurance aga'inst high floods.
Il[r. President : The question is:-:
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 9,28,320 be granted to the Governor

in

06uncil to defray the charges tiat

will

come

in

course oI payment_for.the

year ending the SIst March,-1936, in respect of Constnrction of frrigatior
'Works.

The nntian was carri,ed.

GnNnnar, Aonwrgtnetrorq (B,rsnnvno)'

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd fX'inance Membe-r)

:

f move-

a supplementary sum not exceecling Rs. 38,700 be granted to the Governor in
Corin'cil to defray the charges th&t-wi1 come in couise of payment-for the year

That

.

endiug the Slst tfarch, 1936, in respect of General Administration (Reserved)'

Thn matisn, rrus cawieil.

GnNnn.lr AourNrstnerroN (TneNsronnuu).
The Honourablc srdar sir hgemdra siagh (Minister lor agrioulture) : I movoThat a supplomentary sum not exceeding Rs. 3,000 be granted to lhe Punjab Gqypry'
m"it (Miri"tries o{ Education, lgriculture and Local Self-Governlent) -to'
defraythe charges that yill cone iioourre of poyment ior the year eading theSlst IIarch, 1936, in respect of General Administration (Trensferrt d)'

Tlwmottonuasceffied.

,

,.,
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Ite

Aonrcwrunu (TnrNsrnRRED).
Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh

s

f move-

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 1,41,100 be granted to the Punjab Glovern'
mCnt lMinistry of Agriculture) to defray tho charges that will come in courre
of payment for the year ending the Slst Moroh, 1936, in respect of Agriculture
(Transferred).

The matfun was carripiL
Ir.rOUSrnrnS.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Lrocal
.Self-Government)

: I move-

Thot a supplemeatary sum not exceeding Rs. 61,090 be granted to the Punjab Govern-

ment lMinistry of Local SeU-Government) to defray tho charges that will
in course of payment for the year euding the Slst March, 1936, iu respect

come

of fndustries'
The motian we,s can'ipd,.

Crvrr, Wonrs-EsrABr,rsrrMENT.

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh (Minister for

Agriculture):

I move-

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 14,400 be granted to the Punjab Government (Ministry of Agriculture) to defray the charges that vill come in course
of payment for the yeor ending the Slst March, 1936, in respect ol Civil TV'orksEstablishment.

The moli'on was ca,rried.

Hvono-Er,EcrRrc Sa"rrr-WoRKING Exprxsps.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Irocal
Self-Government): I moveThat a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 2,23,900 be granted to the Puniab

Govemment (Ministry of Local Self-Government) to defray the charges tbat
will come in course of payment for the year elding the 3lst March, 1936, in
respect of Hydro-Electric Scheme-Working Expenses other than Estab-

lishment.

The motinn was
'WonxrNo

carT ied,.

n*, Cono*E*pENDrruRE (TuNsrnnnno).
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: f moveExprNsps

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs' 6,200 be granted to the Pu_njab Governmenl lMinist"y of Local Self-Government) to defray the clarges that will como
in course of payment for the year ending the Slst March, 1936, in respect of
Working Expenses and Capital Expenditure (Transferred).

Thn vrwti,on was ca,rrieil.

SrerroNnnv AND

I

PRTNTTNG (REsEnvED).

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan (Revenue Member):
move-

eroeeding Rs. 71,800 bo granted to the Gloveoror
in do-uncil to defray the charges that will come in course ol payment for the yesr
ending the Slst March, 1936, in respect of Stationery and Printing (Reserved).

Ihat a supplementory sum not

Tlt nation

uas

aomieA.

SUPP'JEIIDNTABY

DEXANDB.

W

SrerroNnny eNo pnrNrrNo (Tmxsrnnnro).

sardar Sir Jogendra singh (trfinister for Agri.
- rhe Honourable
.eulture):
f move'
That a supp_I9-qeqtary sum not exceeding
punjab
Zf
be-

granted to tho
,gp0
Gl,oveur-R1
ment (Min:stry oI Educetion) to"defray'the
ch'arecs in"t *ill-"o." in eou6c
or p&yme.t for the y-ear ending the Bret Mareh, 1986, in respeot or st*tionery
and printing (Traniferred).

Tlw mntim,

un"s mnind,.

RnruNos (Rnsnnvno).

Ihe Honourable

movF-

That

a.

Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue Member):

supplementary-sum not exceeding Rs. ?8,600

in council

be

granted to

the

I

Governor
for the

tg,delr-ay_t_he qhalges th"at wil cbme in
oi payment
year ending tho Slst March, 1086, in respect of Refunds
"o'""r"
(Rese"ied).

Mr. Preeident: Motion moved-

Tbot a^suppl.emen-at-ry sum not exceeding Rs. 78,60o be granted to the Governor in
Couneit to defraJ- the clqr.ges that wil cgqe
p"y;renr
for rh; y;;
in
ending the Blst March, t Sjit,

in

respect of

";d;;;f
Iiefu"a"
1n".""i"dy.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: r beg to asli whether
any condition was embodietl in the agreement that thi contractors will
sr*" a refund if the yield of wood ias less than what was anticipated ?
E
E3ve an-y such refunds ever been given in the past I Ga t r* ir that yrekl
-of wood estimated afterwards ?
- The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han: r think the facts appear
to be that certain contractors h*d G;L;;ed the wood whieh they couli'not
,rget later on and that amount had ti be refunded.
tr(han Bahadur MaIiL Zaman Mehdi tr(han: rt does not sav that it
'was because they did
not get the wooa u"i reca"seln" yieta **r toir"r.
- The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : There are various brocks
'1nd. the yield in that particu6-bbck-;;t h;"; been insufrcient, and. so,
,that amount had to be-refunded.
'

Mr. President:

Question

is-

That a^eupplementary sum not exceeding Rs. T8,600 be granted to tho Govenror in
uouncil to de-fr&y the-chargee that will eome in eouirse of pavment for the yeer
onding the Blst March, tg5O, in respect of Refunds (Res6#ed).

The motion was carrinil.
BnruNos (Tnl,Nsrrnnno).
The Honourable Sardar

culture): f move--

Sir

togendra Singh (Minister for Agri-

That a^eupplemu"tsjJ.uyp.not-exceodilg Rs. 16,16,40O be granted to the punjob
Governmont llfrinistrles of Agriculiure and' Loeal Self-bovemment) to dehav
the charses that will come in"course of payment lor th; y;;d#g iru"irii

KhsnBahadur.Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: Was there any justielectric " rrpph
1oo_no!-accep_tetl and lower rates were aecepted
' when the agreement iitl
ihe Lyellpur Cotton Mill res signed ?

toation
why th9 intlustrial stanilard tariff rates for

(

?8

puNrf,B r.]Ecrsr,aftv, ooryNorrJ. [ 25ru Fnsv. 1936.-

The Honourablc Dr. Sir Gohil

Ctald l[arang' (Ilfinister

for Looal'

Self-Government) : The point ie this, that oonneotion rtr&s given beforo theagreement had been signed in oriler not to lose revenue and a .highu
rate had been chargetl than was agreed to subsoquently in tho agroemeurt.
ftierelore a ref,und hatl to be made equal to.the difrerenoe between the rate
charged antl the rate subsequently agreed to.

tr(han Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: My question is, why
vhy lower ratos were accopted in the

standard rates were not quoted and
agreement

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Becauie the
consumer was purohasing a very large amount of load. No personal
regard was shown iu this case. The same rate would be charged from any,
one else if he consumes the same arnount of load for industrial purposes"

Mr. President:

The question

is-

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 15,16,400 be granted to the Punjab
Government (Ministries of Agriculture and Local Self-Government) to defray
the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending the 3lst
March, 1936, in respect of Refunds (Transferred).
The mot'ion was carried.

ExpnNnrrunn rx Exor,eliD orHER rneN Sronns.
lAe Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh (Mrnister for Agri'
eulture): I beg to move-That asupplementarysum not exceeding Rs.64,000 begranted to the Goveruor in
Council and tho Punjab Govornment (Ministrioe of Education, Agricukute and
Local Self-Government) to defray f,he charges that will come in couree trf payment for the year ending the Slst March, 1936, in respect of Expenditure in
England (Other than Stores) under the control of High Commissioner for
India.
The mot'ion ,-oas c.arrieil.

.

^

fnnrcerroN.

I

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar
move-

beg to

Khan

(B,evenuo Mernber):

That a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Govemor iu Councilto defray
the charges that will come in course bf payment for the year ending the Slst
March, 1936, in respect of Other Irrigation Expenditure met from Ordinary
Revenues.

Tlw molion wes cdrried.

The Honourable Sir
moYO-

rr"ran;ii,l

(Finanee Member)

: I

beg to

Ahat a token sum not exceeding .Rs. l0 be grented to the Governor in Council to defray
tho charges th6t w'ill come in.course of payment for the year ending the 3lst
March, 1936, in respect of Police.

, Mr. Presillent: Motionmovd-

t,

:,

Thata token sum notexcoeding Rs. l0,be grealtod to th€ Gsv.errror in Couocil todo4ny,
the chargeo that vill come in course of.payryrent for the 5rear ending the 3lst,
March, 1936, in respect of Police.

supBr.nlpsg&Y

D8lraHD8.

l9

LaIa Bhagat Bgn (Julhnfur-anzn'Irud,hbna, non lfohrmadsn,
Rurel) (Urilu): Sir, in this connection I would only submit that the ex.
penditure incurred on the additioual police should be met by taxing the
people of L'ahore who have beou really responsible for the prment stote
'of afrairs and not by taxing the wbsle province. The prineiple underlying
'tho imposition of punitive poliao posts &suld also apply to thig oase.
ll[r. President: The question isThat o toLear sum not exceeding Bs. f0 be gronted to the Governor i!.Oouroil.to defrs5t
the chorgee that will come in couree oI payment for the year ending the Slet
March, 1036, in rcepect of Police.

Th,e malion, was ca"ried,.

rre Hono.r.r,"tlTlillnTilf'"iili'',**enue

beg to

move-

Member)

:r

That o token sum not erceeding Rs.]O be grant'ed to the Govemor in Council to defrey
the charges thotwillcomein counre oI paymout for the yoar ending tho Slsl
March, 1936, in respect of Miecellaneous Departmente and Miroellrnoous
(Reserved).

Tlu malian was cawieil
Mrscnr,r,lNnous (TuNsrnnnno).
The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang (Minister for
Self-Government) : I beg to moveThat a token sum n-ot exceeding Rs.

l0te

granted to the Punjeb Government

I-rocal

(tf,inii6y

of Local Self-Govommenti) to defroy tho charges thet pill come in courso

o1

payment for tho yeor e.4ing the Slst Moroh; 1936, ia reepeot of Misoollaneous
(ifranrferred).

Thp

naltm

was currinil,.

Crvrr, Wonrs (TnHvsrnn,BED).

The Honorrable Sardar Sir Jogendre
beg to mov+-

culture): I

Siryb

(Miniotor

fur

Agd-

That a tokon sum not exceetling Itn. l0 be grafied.to the Puujab Government(Uirh&y
of Agriculture) to defray tle charges that will come in course of paymon1ior the
year ending the Slst March, 1936, in respect of Civil'Works (Tiansferred). '

Thn moti,on was carried.

TIIE PUNJAB ENTER,TAINMENTS DUTY BII,L.
Thc Honourable Sir Donald Boyd (Finonco M'ember) : I moveThet the Punjab Entertainmentc Duty Bill be referred to a selbct committee coneisting

of-

Roo Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram;
Khon Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Glrumani;

Khan Bahadur Sardar TTabi! IJ1116.
Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mulierjee.;
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Ifayat Qureahi;
Rai Sahib Lala Gopal Das;
Sardar Bishau Singh;
Sardar Sampuran Singh;
Mr. J. D. Anderson;

A

?hn

nominee

of the lfonourable President, and

the Mover.
m,oti,on ruas carried.
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Boyd: I move-

That tho quorum of the select committ€e be fve.

The mottion was

carrieil. '

THE PUNJAB CONTROIJ OF PUBI'IC UTII]ITY SEBVICES
BILL.
Ihe Honourable Sir Donald Boyd (Finance Member): I moveThat the Punjab Control of Public Utility Services BilI be refened to a solect committee consisting of-

.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq,
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali,
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak,
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri,
Mr. Labh Singh,
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh,

Mr. J. D. Anderson,
A nominee of the Honourable President, and
the Mover.

Tlrc motion was

oarrted,.

The Honourable Sir Donald

Boyd: f movo-

That the quorum of the select committee be five.

The motion wds

carri,ed,.

TIIE PUNJAB CRIMINAIJ

PROCEDUR,-E-(EIJECTION OFFENCES)

AMENDMENT BII.,L.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar_ Khan (Revenue Member);
r beg -to introduce the Punjab criminal Proced.ure ' (Erection offenoes)
Amondment Bill. I also molreThat the Punjab Criminal Prooodure (Election Offences) Amendmont BiIl be taken
iato consideration at once.

The Bill as will be observed is a simplo measure. The recent oventg
in certain towns and other places havo shown that the elootions are graduelly being r€duced to a farce in this provinoe. This evil is not confned to
!hig. rrovinoe _a,lone.- similar incidents have happened in other parts of
rndia also and Bombay has already passed an Act on the line-s of the
presont Bill. This Bill is oxactly on the samo ]ines on which the
Bombay r-,egislative council has passed a similar measure. I do not think
it would be necessary for me t-o glve instances of the evil prevailing in this
province. rt is no secret and the council knows it full weil. At the-present
time when the franchise is to be widely extended both in urban and rural
oreas--in rural areas tenants cultivating eight acres in irrigated areas and
12 acres in unirrigated areas aro going to be enfranchma-t think it is
necessarT that we should have safeguards against false personation. Otherwise our elections will not bo genuino elections and oui represontation wrll
not bo genuine representation. 'with these few words r move the motion.
Mr. President : The question isThat the Punjab_Criminal Procedure (Electiou Offences) Amendment Bill be taken,
.

into consideration.

a,t once.

The matton was carri,ed.

rnn
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AMENDMENT BIIJIJ.

ll[r. President: The oounoil wiII now prooeod to consider the Billl
olause

by olause. The question

is-

T-hot sub-cl&uses (2) and (3) of clauto

I

gtaud port of tho

Bill'

Tlw motbn wds offi,eil.

l[r. Precident: The quest'ion is-

f

That olauso 2 8.t8nd part of the Bill.

Thp mation, wre aarinil.

ll[r. Prerident:

is-

The question

That clouse 3 etond Pa,rt of the BilL

Tlw motim wre aotiail.
Il[r. President: The question

is-

That the proamablo staud part of the BilI'

Tlw motinn ure comiail.

ll[r. Preaident:

Tho question

That sub-olouso (1) of clause

I

is-

stand parb of the Bill'

Tlw nwtian wos corrinil-

fhc llonourable
That

the

Nawab Muzafiar

trhanl: I

beg

to move-

Punjab criEin&l Procoduro (Eleotion ofiences)l Amoudment [BiU bc-

passod.

Tlw motwrt was aofiifrd.

Ttw1ffitlmdioutrnen fill 2 t.a,, on Tfunsilag,tlth Pebnnry'
1936.
b,

/

Pnrmrp
'

Inn

st
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PTINIIB TEGISTATIVE COT'NCIL.
"6rn SESSION OF THE 4ru PUNJAB IJEGISIJATM COUNCIIJ.
Thwsttey,

Tlw

Counoi,l, met

;Presiden i,n thp

27

th Febua,ry 1986.

at tha Cotmeit Chamber ot Z e.a,, oJ tlw Ctnak.

Mr.

ch,utr.

OATII OF OFFICE.

'UrfuIr A. D. Grinilal (Deputy Seuetary,

F,inance,) was swom,i,m.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Drerons SENTENoED ro Crvrr, fMpnrsoxunxr.

'1548, Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Wrll the Honoursble
to state-

Member be pleased

Finanoe

i, the punjab Belief of rndebtedAct rvere sentence<l to civil iraprisonmeut after this Aot
came into foroe, from the dato of ils coming into operation
to 31st December, lg8b ;

(o) how many debtors as defined
ness

(b) bow muoh debt rvas owed by each of these debtors ?
The Honourable sir Donald Bovd: rt is regretted that the &ngwer
lto this question is not ready
Mn. Plnrep Cul,xo, Mlu.nGun, Co-opnnerrvn Beur, Desra.

^ .'15-?19. L4a ]yoti Prasad: WilI the Honourable Minister for
-Agl1oulture please state(c) whether it is a tact that under rule rg of Government notification
No. 18819, dated the 23rd June,1g17, the m&nagers of cooperativo banks in the punjab, when taking ,ip seroioe,
enter into an agreement that any dispute arisinle bdtween the
managers and the managiug bodies of the banks rvitt ue referred

to the Registrar, co-operative societies, for arbitration, and
that either party is dobarred frorn proceeding in the civil
courts

;

(b) whether Mr- Partap
!hq,nd, llanager of the Co_operative Bank,

Daska,

in the

Sialkot district, submitted

tts applicaiid

to the Registrar, co-operative societies, for arbit'rition

on

his wrongful dismissal :(c) if so, whether r! i1 a fact, that the Deputy Registrar who was
directed to decide the dispute gave'his deciiion for tbe reinstatement_ of th,e saiil ma,iager ifter setting a,side tho wront.
---o
ful dismissal by the managing committee of t"he bank .
.(@ whether it has c6me to the"not"ice of tne negistra&-bo-operative
societies that Mr. partap chand, the said-maoog.", was neyer
B
:

i

ai
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given the charge even for a single day in pursuance of the"
award of the Deputy Begistrar;
(e) what steps, if any, Government propose to take in order to set
aside the illegal and wrongful dismissal by the managing
body and reinstate the above manager;
1fl in case the department is not ahle to enforce its arbrtration
on the managing body, whether Government proposes to
withdraw its arbitration and allow the aggrieved manager
to take recourse to the eivil courts for damages for his wrongful
dismissal

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh:
(a) Yes.
(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) O" Mr. Partap Chand rejoining for duty at the bank, the Managing
Committee gave him a month's pay in lieu of notice from that date, and
dispensed with his services.
(e) None. The Manager was, legall5,, reinstated in accordance with the,
arbitrator's deeision. The bank was entitled under the terms of the Manager's.
engagement to dispense with his services as they did after his re-instatement.
(fl No. The bank accepted the award of the arbitrator. Its subsequent actron has not been made the subject of arbitration.
G--'

Mn. Penrep Cr.lNo, M.a.N.lcun, Co-oppnerrvu BaNr, Desr.t.
*5220. La'a jyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable Minister for
Agriculture please state(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Partap Chand, the manager of the
Co-operative Bank, Daska, in the Sialkot district, vas allowed
only half the salarv for the period bet\yeen his rvrongful
disniissal and rernstatement, though the Deputy Registrar
ordered his reinsta,tement ;
(b) if so, the reasons for not allowing hirn full salary for tlro period
bet-reen his dismissal and reinststement rrhen the arbitrator
fountl hirrr quite inrrocent ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh: f regret that the
answer to this question is not ready, it will be communicated to the honourable
member when ready.

Cortrcrroxs Fon, TTNNATURATJ orFENcE aGATNST Boys.
*5221" Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah: Will the Ilonourable

Finance Memher kindl5' state(a) how manv convictions for unnatural ofl'ence against boys under
16 have tal<crr plaee in the province during tho years 1938-34,
and 1ff34-35 ;

EIaRRDD qUESTTONB AND

AXSWEBS.

8t

(D) in how many of the obove cases of conviotions were school teaoher*

the oflenders ;
(o) how many of ttre above cases were tried by section 80 and how many
by rirst class magistrates ;

(d) in how many of the above cases of convictions was a sentenoe
of less than two years rigoroug imprisonment awarded;
(e) in how many of the above eases of conviation was whipping gtven
along with terms of imprisonment;
(fl how many of the abovo eases of convrction were referrett to the
Iligh Court for an enhancement of the sentence and with
what result in each case ?

The Honourable Sir Donald
to this question is not ready

Boyd: I

regret that the answer-

Mursrorper, Couutrrnn, I-ruour.n Nl.

*1AAL Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Will the Honourable.
Minister for Local Self-Government kindly(o) lay on the tablo the copies of the folloving :(,ri) resolutionNo.683, dated 13th August, 1g85, passed by the
Municipal Committee, Ludhiana, in its general meeting;
(a,) resolution No. 794, dated 30th August, 1935, passed by the
Municipal Committee, Ludhiana, in its general meeting;
(drfl resolution No. 1823, datetl 28rd January, 1986, passed by
the Munioipal Committee, Ludhiana, in its general
meeting;
,rft;) memoranduq, No. 6915-IJ.F.C., dated 28rd August, 1986,
from Sardar Sahib Bawa Nanak Singh, I!I.A., P .C.S.,
offiaiating Deputy Commigslsn6r, Ludhiana, to the
Executive Ofrcer, Ludhiana Municipalil,y ;
(o) appeal datetl l2th.September,1935, by Mr. K. K. Deen, ar*
Secretary, Municipal Committee, Ludhrana, in the Court of
the Commissioner, Jullundur division, Jullundur, against
tho deoision of Munioipal Committee, Ludhiana, dispensing with his servioes, as well as the order of the Qommissioner, Jullundur, dated 19th November, 1935, deaiding
the aforesaid appeal;

(b) state(t) whether resoiution No. 794, dated 80th August, 1935, of tho
Municipal Committee, I-rudhiana, was ever placed before.
the ofrciating Deputy Commisgioner, Ludhrana. who,
issued memorandum No. 6915-L.X'.C., dated 23rdi
August, 1935, for orders ;
if
not, why not;
,r,i)
$ii,) rf. the reply is in the affirmatrve, whether he will lay on the
table his orders;
sZ.
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Ali.l
(io) the reasons why the present Deputy Comnrissioner issued
letter No. 10331-L.F.C., dated 26th January, 1935, to
the Execcutive Officer, Ludhiana Municipality, atter more
than three months had passed since the Ludhiana Municrpality gave its explanation in its resolution No. 794,
dated 30th August, 1935 ; and in the prosence of the
order, dated 19th November 1935, of the Commissioner;
Jullundur division, Jullundur ?

S. Ch. Riasat

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang

'answsr to the question is not ready.

: I regret that the

MuNrcrrer, Coulrrrton, I-iupureNe.

*5m.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Will the Honourable
Minister for Local Self-Government please(a) lay on the table the copies of the following :(,i) resolution No. 705, tlated 17th August, 1935, passed by the
Ludhiana Municipality in its goneral meoting;
(i,ri) letter No. 10330-L.F.C., dated 26th Decernber, 1935, from
tho Deputy Commissioner, I-.,udhiana, to the Executivo
Offieer, Lutlhiana Municipality ;
1r,ii) appeal filed by Lala Gian Chand, eo-overseer, I-,udhiana
Municipality, in the oourt of Deputy Commissioner,
Ludhiana, against the decision of the Ludhiana l\funicipality in dispensing wrth his services, as well as the order
of the Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiana, on the abovementioned appeal

;

{b) state-

(i)

the reasons for the delay in issuing letter No. 10380-IJ. F. C.,
dated the 26th December 1935, by the Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiana, to the Executivo Officer, Municipal Committee, Ludhiana;

(ii) the date, when the order on the appeal filed in the court
of the Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiana, by Lala Gran
Chand, eff-overseer, I\funicipal Committee, Ludhiana,
against the decision of Munioipal Commrttee, Ludhiana,
was communicated to tho committee;
(i'rii) whether it is a fact that owing to the delay, by the Deputy
Commissioner, Ludhiana, in issuing his order suspending
resolution No. 705, dated 17th August, 1935, the
municipal funds have suflered a loss inasmuch as tho
committee appointed & new overseer on a pay of Rs. 50
per month,-aiil,e, its resolution No. 869, dated 6th September, 1935, on removal of the er-overseer ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
ihat, ths answer to the question is not ready.

Narang: It is regretted

STARBED QUE8TIONE AND

ANBWERS'
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Asnms es e Cmurx.lr, Tmnri.
{o)
*5A1L Lala lyoti Prasad : With reference^to
"*Yer lo fart
iir?-sf;k;
21 st Ootober, 1985, will the Ilonourable
;"
rqol
ot -r-q;;tiJ"
Rev":nue Member be pleased to stat+(o) .rvhether the examination has been completetl antl,the question

hasbeen*"'ia"""abyGovernmentastowhethetthenoti.not
the .A.heris as a oriminal tribe should

fication;J;;i"g
be cancelled

;

(b) if the answer to (o) be in the nogative, what 1!eps, if ony' Govemment proposes [o take to expedite the matter ?

Muzafiar Khan: (o) antl (b) The case
The Honourable Nawab
"e"";;;fl"tt
*iu u. made to expetlite it, blt
is still undor oxami"l"iiJ'*
sorutiny of the cases of all the
tho
[il" Uo"""irbte -emile"-#U ,eafis" that
time'
intlivitluals concerned must take some

DnrNrrNe wArER rN llrssen Drsrnror'

*gZB. Lala lyoti Prasad t yit! reference to answer to part (d
the Honourable
of *"-qo"rtio" Uo."i+r?4;*;k;A;; 21st October, 1935, will

Mini;te; for Education kinclly state(a) whether the technical objections raised !y tUe Public Works
Departm"eni n*. ttt'i settletl antl wfiether the p]oposed
by tho
scheme ;1;h *r; heltl u1i, has again beel consideretl
Sanitar-v Board;'
(b) if the answer to (o) bein the negative, what action'-if any'.Governput in action
-.rrt proplre io take in ordir that the scheme be
&s Boon as Possible ?

: (") rF technioal
cor$$eretl- bv the
o"pf1p"1t
yere,
[yliJ-p"uri;-W",ksot:".tlo-", ,"it"a
1.6th Septemb":.'-1,9,35' but the
B"ffifi b;ara at"its Leffi n.ta on-the^with,
as- ilvestigation is stiU
;;;;elroenetled
oronosed scheme
*,'i:] to find out
"Jd
Department
fuorks
P;blic
ffifi"o"Jr;fil*ui ;y th.
Tth
i"it"ulitj oI alignm€nfi of open channels for the supply
iu" i*ritiiriy
The Honourable Melilt Sir Firoz l(hao Noon

""ato village ponds rn the Hissar tlistrict'
oi a.i"tiog water
(b) Does not arise.

Ixooun rnou Counr Bnn Sreurs

*5@6. Lala Jyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable X'inanoe Member
f-o.r:q
be oleFei- trstat. lfiJri"i-*61ir" inoome from oourt fee stam-ps
of
Belief
the
Punjab
of
force
into
coming
fioffi; ;;"b"i;;; ;;d;iil it"
Indebtedness Act

?

Tho Homurablo sir Donald

Boyd: A state/ment is plaoetl on the

table.
lVoL XXVIf, pge30.
rf0&L poge 31.
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sfurenwd slwiln4 ilistrilr,wise

oouNorr,. l}TrnX'usr.

mtt

the innorru hotn,
fee stamps fw sifr
eoch betore onil_aJtm tlw comtng inb turce oJ the Puigab
-

neWct

Divisiou.

Ambala

Distriot.

lst

Oc.

tr'rom lst Apriln
Septembor, 1936.

1935

to

SOth

Rs.

Rs.

84,636

68,2(t4

Rohtak

90,218

88,766

Gurgaon

57,970

56,367

Karno}

88,432

86,684

t,2s,434

1,14,201

22,t95

37,791

Totol
Kangra

4,72,185

4,50,953

7t,287

61,494

Iloshiarpur

1,64,082

1,49,963

Jullundur

2,07,656

1,90,89S

Ludhiana

1,27,427

1,29,148

Berozoporo

1,48,564

1,75,998

Total

7,19,016

7,07,496

f,ahore

6,r8"622

4,40,876

Amritsar

2,30,766

2,21,169

Gurdospur

1,28,007

,'l,l?,900
,

Sialkot

1,s2,763

..)

1,12,428

Glujranwala

s0,377

87,149

Sheikhupura

62,254

68,768

ll,7t,7l8

10,39,692

80,22tt

74,W

1,14,963

99,4?g

73,600

71,469

Totol

Xrwalpintli

X'rom

toberl 1934 to
Slst March,

Ilissar

Simla .,

Lohoro

finntht

ol Infobteilnpss Aot.

AmbaIa

Jullwrdur

Igg6.

Gujrat
Shahpur

Jhelum
Rawalpiadi

1,01,3I0

t,78,2A5

Attook..

52,646

42,672

Mia,nroli

60,666

67.764

6,73,089

6,24,L00

Total

89

ETABBED QUISIIONS AND ANSWDBS.
Brom lgt Oo.

Dirfim.

Xdt

I)istriot.

l9i}6 to

800h

Septombcr 1036.

R8.

Bt

88,612

7g,sn

L,6A,7zli

1,25,801

.

83,850

66,567

Multon

11461706

l,l694t

Uuzoffa4ga,rh

67,458

64608

DeraGhuiKhan..

63,637

4A,DS

6199,787

4r84,a5

36,38,306

32,06,685

MontgouerY

o

Froo lst ApiL

Lyallput
Jhaog

Total
Glnero Torrr,

Cocx$esr,n Cesss.
*fiAn. Lala lyoti Prasad : WiIl tho Honourable Finanoe Member be
of oognisable oe'es reported^at the va'rious
stete the-t-;ol
-hsedTo
'iffi;&;-tilr
""*tet
Gurgaoa, ?"q 4"*utf.o,lthecelenda,r
Hrssar]
of
i"tn" airtri.tr
foi tho last six months of the oal'
Bohtak
of
distriot
the
in
i."* ig8f. antl
.itar,t yeer 1985 ?
Thc Honourable sir Donald Boyd: A statement is lsid on the
tebfe-gii:ie tho frgur-ee fo" ffimrr, Gurgdon and Karnal. fhe totel number
six month'
oi oofrirufite cas;s registered io tU, Bohtak distriot in the last
polioe
atotionr
for
the
figures
Ielous
oi fg66;r" OOZ. I haie no separate
desired.
if
be
obtainetl
cen
these
but
io i[. nofi"k distriot,
ot tlw wrdous
-' - slwi/ng ttw totp,l mumher oJ cognis&le _cosu rcputnil
--stn,/}?rwt
gwrt,
onl
Kmwl
Gut
ts
sar,
o!
E
t*
tt"
di-trirts
tfu|"*
-',- pti*
'' il,ur'ilng lhe Yew 7986.
Polioo sta0ions.

Diatriot.

IEforrr..

City Eiaso,r

Sadr Eissar
Barwa,la
Tohana

Builhlada

Ife.gi

Na,rnound

City Bhiroai
Srdr Bhiwaai

Toshrn
Sivcai

Carcr rcltortcd"

ll0
l8t

78
100

60

r0l
l(E
76

4
a0
t!
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Didriot.

E'ir*p;t-+lwld,

Police ststions.

Fattehabad

60

Bahuna

70

City Sirea

7l

Sadr Sirsa

t38

Rori

l16

Rania

89

Dabwali
Railways

ll0
34

TotoI

City Rewari

1,836
63
76
47

Sadr Rewari

Khol

Jatusena
Gurgaon

63

l18

Famrkhnagar

74

Sohana

64

Ballabgarh

lt8

Chhansa

82

Palwal
Ilassanpur

t62
102

Firozeporo
Punohano

88

17

Nuh

86
33

Toaru

Hathin

62

Railwoy
Rewari
Railway Bondikaui
Railway Nimka
Railway Dolhi ..

,:,
o

I
?otal

for!f,I

reported.

160

Ratio

Gurgaon

Casee

Karnal Citv

1,296
73
61

Pundri
Niesong

62

Urlano
Rajaund

t44

Thauesar

76

8l

Aes&ndh

4S

Guhlo
Gharaunda

8l

79
83

Koithal
Butana

70,

Pehowa

64
38
49

Ladwa
Radaur
Sadr Karnal
Shahabatl
Sadr Panipot

I04

0l

14

City Pauipot
Thagke Miranji

sl

Sambhalka

77
90

7t

Indri

Totd

r,637

STARBDD QUESTIONS A.ND ANSWDRS.

*im,

9I'

-. r,*T,"*: :'ffi HH#:10,",r",,e

Member

be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the proportion of lrindus in the oadre
of assistant sub-inspectors, head, constables and constobles is
very small;
(b) whether it is also a fact that Government in this House has always
expressed its readiness to encourage the enrolment of llindu
candidates;
(o) if so. what steps, if any, are being taken to make up the propor-

tion

;

(d) the n-umber of constables selected community-wise in each district in tho last seleotion ;
(e) the
-total number of candidates commrinity-.wise who olTere&
themselves for seleetion in each district in the selection held
last ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) The honourable memfin-d !!e !gor". in the consolidatett statement suppried to all the
yiu
P-*
Members of this council. The number of Hindus in the r-*"t of assistant
sufu-ilspeotgr and il: that of head constable is not appreciably below that
to which-they would be entitled on the basis of popuration. - rn the rank

of constable the percentage is somewhat less (12.g-per aent.)
(b) Yes.
- (r).E$orts are being- g'ade to reotify the defioiency in those distriots
where it is most marked by recruitrneni from other districts, but owing
to difrerences in languago, climate and conditions of riving it ij not alwayi
easy to Becure recruits from outside.
(d) A statement is laid on the table.
(e) No record is kept of applicants for enlistment.
NUUTTA OF OONgTABI,f,g BECBIIITED AT TEE
SELE'OTIoN BY

oouuul{rllIs.

I4AAT

Digtriot.
}Iindus.

Itrssar.

Muelims,

3

I

4

6

Gurgoon

r0

3

,

,

Anbcls

tli-lr
Iloshialpur

Juluodg[

2

Othors.

4

Robtok

Ka,mal

Sikhe.

o

,

I

1
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Distriot.
Einilua.

Muslim&

Sith&

Ludhiane,

I

2

Jfungra

8

t

Ferozeporc

q

t4

L7

22

Lahoro

Othorg

o

Amritear

3

Gurdaspur

9

4

Sialkot

3

3

2

Gujranwala

I

o

I

thoikhupura

4

3

8

Montgomery

I

I

14

Lyollpur

1

4

I

Jhnng
Multan

4

Mwlftargarh ..

a

6

Derr Ghazi Khan

2

4

Gujrat

I

I

Shahpur

3

3

JLelum

3

4

Rawalpindi

I

Attook

3

I

I

ilianwali

I

4

I

Bailway Police, Punjab

5

43

27

84

151

96

Totel

*flAN.

Murrorper, Couurrrru, Hrssen.

2

I

Jf.oti Prasad: With reference to reply to part (J) of
-LdC*4f)421,
my quegtion No.
asked on Ist November, 1985, will the ttonouraule
Minister for rrooal Self-Government pleaso state as to whether the matter
has iee€ived the oonsideration of Glovernment ?
fhe Honourable Ih. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: The msttGr it
undor the oonsiderstion of the Commissioner, Ambala didsion, at preoeut.
lYol. XXVII, pago 472.?3.

...

.

STABRND OUDSIIONE AND

Exrnl AggrguNr

*5m. kh lyoti Prasad:
ibe pleased
to stete-

ANSWBBS.

98

Couursstouung.

Will the Eonourable Finonoe Membo

(o) the totol number of extra agsistsnt oommissionerg, agrioulturistr
and non-agriculturists, community-wise, in the Punjob witb
their home districts who have been directly appointetl by
selection

;

(6) the number

of such Hindu non.agriculturist ertra

commiseioners drawn from eaoh

assistout.

of the five revenus divi-

sions ?

llilr. F. H. PucLle
(a)

Muslims

(Chief Secretary) :

48

)

Agriculturists

t Non-Agriculturists
Agriculturists

Hindus

24

t Non-Agrioulturists
Agrioulturists

Sikhs

11

Anglo-Intlian and Indian

CI
B

a

11

18

8

t Non-Agriculturists

3

Non-Agriculturigts

o

Christians.

They belong to all the districts in the Punjab except Glurgaon, Karnof

l8imle antl Sheikhupura.
(D) Jullundur

I

Irohore

7

Bawalpindi

I

Multan

2

Pux.rAs lrrctgr,errvp Assnunr,v Er,nortoxg.

r5Z|1. LaIa
Prasad: Will the Eonouroble Bevenue Member
-be pleaserl to stste lyoti
as to when the new Punjab Legislative Assembly eleotionl
'will be held ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar fhan: Govsmmmt
,in a position to give the infotmation asked for.

ir

not
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Por,rco Dnplpr.uExr.

:5?si2: LaIa Jyoti Prasad:
-be pleased
to state-

WiIl the lfonourable Finance Member

(o) the number community-wise of superintenderts of police, deputy
superintendents of porice, including prosecuting teputy sriperintendents o.f poliee, inspectors and sub-inspectori rnoluding
pr<.rseeuting inspectors and sub-inspectors in-the punjab
; "
(b) the uumber of Hindu non-agriculturists in each cad.re ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: The honourable member
is asked to refer to tho Consolidaterl Statement showing the representation
'ot
of the several communities in the various departments
tt e punjab Govoopy
ofwhich
has doubtless boen supplied to him through the
gmmelt, l
couucil offioe. The consolidated statement does not give the fesireal
information in regard to superintendents of Police. This ii as follows :Europeanr
and Anglo-

Iftrous.
Muslims.

Ind.ians.

27

Othors.

NonAgriculturists.

2

I

Nor.r-oprrcrar, Yrsrrons

ron Purter

6

Sikhs.

(D)

(a)

Agriculturists.

I

Mnr.rra.r, Hosprrer,.

*5233. LaIa
Iyoti Prasad

: Will the Honourable Mioister for Education be pleased to state(o) tho names of the non-official visitors appointed at presont for tLe
Punjab Montal Hospital, Lahore;
(b) whether any honourable member of this House, if he. desires to
visit the hospital, can do so with the previous pormission
of the I{onourable l\finister in charge ? The Honourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon :

The names of
the non-official visitors appointed with effeot from 1st January, 1986, are-

(o) (1) Dr. Bhagat Ram Khanna, Mcleod Road, Lahore.
(2) Rgi Bahadur Dr. Maharaj Krishan Kapur, Temple Boad,
Lahore.

(8) Mrs. E. Inglis, Ferozepore Road, Lahore.
(A) $qrdar Bahadur Dr. Kartar Singh, Ilonorary Magistrate,
Lahore.

,:, :

(6) M"B. D. C. Rai, 8-A, Chamba House Lane, Lahore
(6) ry, I-rovell lludson of Mosrs. A. F. X'ergusou and CompanS_
Lahore.

.

STANNDD QUOSTIONS AND

ANSW.ER,B.
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is no objection to an honourablo membor of this Eouse
visiting the Punjab Mental Hospital providetl he gives suffi.
cient notice to the Medical Superintendont of the Punjab
Mental lfospital, Irahoro. His oonsent will also be necessary
for visiting intlividual patients as he must be the judge as to
whether such visits will not havo a disturbing efroot on their

(D) There

mental condition.

LaIa Chetan Anand : What is meant by sufrcient notioe ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I think the honourable'member knows it as much as I do.
Er,nornmtclTroN of,' Srnsl TowN

*fl?id.. Lala Jyoti Prasad: Srill the Honourabls Minister for L,ocal
Self-Government please state(a) whether it is a fact that the I-,ahore ltrlectric Supply Company
some time baek got a licence to electrify the Sirsa town in

'

the Hissar district ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the company has not taken any stops
up till now toryards the installation of the plant, etc. ;
(c) whether he is in a position to say that the company intends to
put up a plant and electrify the town ; if so, when ;
(d) in case the company does not intend to instal a plant and produoe electrical onergy, whether Government is prepared to
cancel the licenoe in order to give opportunity to other oomPanies ?

TheHonourableNawabMuzafiarl(han: (a) Yes.

'

(b) No.
(c)'Government do not see why the Company should not intend to put
up the plant unless they are prepared to run the risk of forfeiting the security
of Re. 5,000 deposited by them. The Company ere required to complete
the works by 24th April 1937, i.e., within a period of two years from 24th
Ap"il, 1985, the date of the commencement of the licence;
(d) Does not arise at present,.
Por,rcp Foncp.

*585. LaIa tyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable Finance Member

be pleased to

state-

(a) the population of Hissar, Gurgaou, Karnal and Rohtak districts,
"
community-wise;
. (b) the total police force, community-wise, in each of these distriats
;
(o) the number of sub-inspectors, head constablec and foot con.
stables, community-wise, in eaeh of the above-named dis.
tricts ?
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Boyd: A

1986."

statement

is laid on

Sikhs.

Others.

the

table-

Muslims.

Hintlus,

(o)
Eissa,r

589,41

I

253,784

65,169

1,107

Glurgaon

495,839

242,357

500

1,467

Karnol

574,487

259,73O

16,928

I,64e

Rohtek

662,093

I37,880

596

6,062

Iliss&r

253

394

35

Gurgoon

281

249

Karnol

2t7

354

67

s

Bohtak

193

265

26

3.

l6

3

I

10

o

19

70

4

226

298

26

I

I

2

l

(D)

I
I

Iftssar.
(c)

Sub-Iaspectors,

.

Aesistsnt Sub-InsPeotors'.
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I
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,

3

4

I
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+
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274
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4
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.
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Hoad Constables
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I
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Assistant Sub'Inqrectors
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3

.
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44

3
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STANRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWENS.

9T

Mer,.lnre rN lLssen Town.
*5236. LaIa Iyoti Prasad: Will the llonourable Minister lor Education be pleased to state. ' (r) wheth'er it is a fact that malaria attained abnormal magnituder,
this season in Hissar town;
(b) what preventive steps, if any, including the distribution of
quinine were taken by the munioipal aommittoe and thc
health officer of the town

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon
@) Does not arise.

*6n7.
pleased

:

(a) No.

Hevnr,r Pnotnor aNn Bnerne Derr Scununs.
Lala fyoti Prasad ! Will the llonourable Revenue Member be.

to stats-

(o) whether it is a fact that the Ifaveli Project scheme is to be submitted shortly to the Govenment of Intlia for obtaining sanotion from the Secretary of State for India;
(b) the stage at which the Bhakra Dam scheme now is ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Ilaveli Project scheme is being given
priority oyer the Bhakra Dam scheme, although the latter
one has been before the Government for the last lE or 2O
years

;

(d) whether it is a fact that the area to be irrigatett by the Bhakra
Dam scheme and specially the llissar district is often visited
by famines owing to scarcity of rains;
(e) the reasons .for ignoring the claims of south.eastern distriots.
to be watered by Bhakra Dam scheme and giving preference.
to othor less deserving districts ?
Tte Honourable Nawab Muzaffar l(han: (o) The Eaveli Projeot has been submittetl to the Government of India.
(b) Solutions to the problems connected with the occupation of the
area of Bilaspur State which would aome within the limits of the Dam
reservoir, are yet being sought.
(c) No.
(d) The area referred to suffers from a shortage of rain, whioh at times,.
has tendecl to produce famine conditions.
(e) Doos not arise.

IIrssan Jur,.
*5238. LaIa Jyoti Prasad : S'ith reference to part (g) of my starred'
question No. 48551, asked on the 4th November,1985, will the Honourable
Finauce Member be plea,sed to state as to whether Government has taken
any steps to examine the proposais o{ shifting the.tarl ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : The proposal is under ex&m-

ination by Government.

rYol. XXVII,

page 621.
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Suppr,y or Dnrumxo WarrR, Hrgsen Dtsrnror.
.5?39. Lal-a tyoti Prasad 3 \ryith
_roferenee to part (c) of my
etarred.quostrorr No.4739r, asked on the 29th october, 1988, will the Honourable Minister for Education be'ploased to state whorher the pubhc rrealth
Department has consldered the ways and means and come to any conclusions
to provide potabie water to villages in the Hissar distrir:t ; ir so", what ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Projects for constructing 5 pucca tanks on suitable sites in the Hissar district to provide
potable water in rural areas at an ostimated cost of Rs. 70,000 haie been
received from the District Board, Hissar, and are at present being technically scrutinized by the Public Health Engineering Department.
I might add that the S-anitary Board in their meeting yesterday considered these schemes and decided to recommend to the Government that
at least one tank should be built at a cost of Rs. 14,000. If the
Government can find that__nione5,, the honourable member ma.v expect
one tank to be built in the Hissar district out of the scheme.
Ifor,rr,r,rNc or HeNsr-BHrwANr Rolo.
*S?fi. Lala lyoti Prasad: Wiil the Honourable

Agriculture please state-

Minister for

(o) whethei'in its meeting of ,[une, 1934, the Prrnjab Communications

Board passed a resolution to give b0 per cent. grant to the
metaiirng of 4 or 5 mires of Hansi-Bhiwani kucha road in the
Hissar district ;
(b) whother a few monl,hs back an estimatc for a further construction of four or five miles of that road was submitted to the

'

(c't

Communications Board for some grant;
answer to^(b) be in the affirmative. whether any grant has
been given : if not, the reasons for the samo ?

if the

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : (a) Yos.
(b) Yes.
(c) No grant could be sanctioned as funds placed at the disposal of the
oommunications Board for expenditure during the recent yeais were not
sufficient even to pay the full grant-in"aid earned" bv rlistrict boards for
maintenance of class ff roads.
Therefore the sanction to a grant-in-aid for any new construction is
at present out of question.
UNnupr,oyunxr.

*5?Al. Lala Jyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable X'inance Member
be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that there is a g-rowing problom of unemploymont amongst both the educated and uneducated of the-prb-

vinee;

0) if

so, whether Government has. made any ondeavour
gate the problem in all its aspects in the near past;
tVol. XXV[, pages 371-77.
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:

(o) what necossar;4 steps, if anyr' Gove.rnment proposes- in order.to
provido adequate rneans of employment thpreby relieving
the sufiering caused by'it ?
fhe Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : The honourable member is
xeferred to the reply grven to question No" t49581 on the 14th November,
1935, to which I have nothing to atld.

Lreuon Suops.
*521;L Rai Bahadur Mr. Mulrand Lal Puri: T[ ill the Honoruable
-Minister for Agricuiture kintlly state(a) the nqpber of new and adtlitional liquor shops permittetl to be
opencd in the province for the year 1936-87 ;
(b) the details of this increase district-wise ;
(o) what justification there is for this atldition in each case I
(d1 how much additional revenue this increase in the number of liquor
shops has brought to the Government; and rt accurate data
are not availabie, how much inoreascd. revenue he expects
from this rRcrease in the number of shops ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra

Singh:

.as three existing country liquor shops will be closed
April, 1936, the number of new country liquor shops

(o) X'orty'two, but
with effect from the tst
to be opened in 1986.87

is 89.

(o) The prevention of

statement'Y'*
Sorial
No.

illicit tlistillation.

m,ffW*lWrffi;r?*

Did'riot

Looality of ahop.

unt ttwbids r"'

Bidg
rooeived.

Ra![ABEE.

Rs.

I

Eisssr

Adomptr

2

Do

Iftiiru..

3

Do.

Rania ,.

2,200

4

Ka,rnol

Saina,lkha

800

o

Do.

Kaul ..

460

6

Do.

Kud

r70

22,O

Not

7

Amb&ls

Bullana

I
I

Kangra

X'orsyth Ganj

500

Dhimeta

350

l0

Do,

Do.

tl

Iloshieryur

t2

Do.

4,750

Pihra ..

400

y'aijon ..

1,040

Podi

1,00o

lVollrpo"XXYlf,

pQgee

680-i1.- , -

auctioned

w
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lEo+. Ssrder Sir fongend ra Singh.l
No.

Bids

Locality of shop.

Distriot.

rpeeived.

Bs.

l3

Jullunilur

14

Jamsher

800

Do

Kangsabhu

640

l5

Do.

Mutha.da Kalan

t20

I6

Do,

Umarpura

160

t7

Do.

Malporu

4lo

l8

Do.

Chak Roman

150

l9

X'erozepore

I)aulatpura

700

b

Do.

Dodor

..

1,000

9l

Do.

Banrwali

850

x2

Do

Mallan

710

.B
La,horc

9t

Do.

Kashmir Builiting, Molood

21,500

Roatl, Lahore.
Chauk Salfamsalo, trfloixrog

16,500

26

Glurdaepur

Aulakh

130

26

Do.

Khora .

220

n

Do.

Panwan

roo

xt

Do.

I&hlosprn

320

210

29

Slahpur

Chak No. f26-S. B.

30

R,owolpitdi

R*ja Bazar, Rawolpintli City ..

3l

Do.

32

Do.

T.al

Kurti

Bazor,

Contonmont"

.

Rawolpindi

28,800
19,000

I

Thoho Kholso

600

:il|

MontgomerY

Jandroka

800

34

Lyallpur

Chak No. 132-R. B.

620

36

Do

Chak No. 271-J. B.

720

s6

Do

'Chak No. 93-G. B.

240

37

Do.

Chak

No 642-G. B.

920

38

Do.

Chak

No

850

39

Do.

Chek No. 478-Cl. B.

690

40

Do.

Chak No.446-G. B.

520

41

Do,

Momun Konian Railry Sta-

150

42

Do.

tion.
Chak No. 349-G. B,

2N

67-G[. B.

Totel

Lrolr0

RDur'Brs.

sraBI*DP 9gDgTIgxF +119

"

+l{swErs.

l.$.

llsupnBAxod Pnoplcexor.

?58{3. Bai Bahrdu lflr. ltu}.nd
l{gpler for Agruultue please state-

td

Pwi

r

Will the Honoursble'

(a) whether any gront or ilosatiou bos been builgptoat by the Government lor the tempe.ranos soaieties qf thp proviuce for temperanoe propaganila for the next year i
(b) if answer to (o) p in the n-egatrvg, the rqssons why assistanoo"
t9 tli1-useful wopk hap uot !,gen grven o{ hae been diFcon.
tinued ?
Thc Honouablo Sardap Sir logsndrc SiBs+: (o) No.
(D) Finaneial stringency.
oF \4gf flp^*u+Ig. Dlprn1op rx Govnaxynxr Snnvrors.
?5.DLL Khan Bahsdur Mian Mushrae Ahmad Gurmani: (t) w#
t&e Honourable Member for X'inanoe kindly stato that whethep itls&
loot
- (a) that the Muzafrargarh drstriot is very poorly represeqtod iD
Government seiTices generally and in the Provincisl rird,
gazetted rankg of seryibes in partieular I
(b) that only oue tlirpcf appoirtmeuito the cadre of extra assisl,ant
commissionem.I-rql
dis-.
.j i- Lr rip
l
1 far be,en ma{e from Mryaflargat6
trict,j,
(c) tUn{.1q .direot
hap beon tqken from Muzqtrprg*h
-tehriklf}I
?
distriat sA fgl
(m) $hat pction.Gove.rnment flonosq-lo
!ak9 to givo an,rdeeu*tg
rryeomtation ia services to,l,hig beskwsrd dis&ript ?
Mr. R IL PqcNe (0hief Seere-tagy): (0 (a) Government have msde
ao entiuirieq, brilXliri homouiable EiemDer.. is iefertud to'the Eistory oJ Seil
r'fioe 6.I Gaz'etted Qfroeiei.a oop.y 9r ylidh ie in- ths Coun{it Libraly.

B*FpqqgrqTluoN

Hffi?#Htr'#f

Jil'"'-ryffi

f '$ffF#i,q:fl"ffifl t",etuSf i6*ffi ,'ix!,,-t

(c) Yes.

(r) In ma&ing appointments to services Oovera,ment cannot uudertpke
to .teke into aonsideretion the distriBt to u&ioh a'candidate belopgs.
:,' ..Nr! asrprs,,

--.Ulias:ltilxdl6}
ryvfi1

ro*,"*'::f;1*^'3I:;BNr

oF r,aND R'*ENUE.

(py4lpur B,oq{&, gr;},eppf{+,u,

ehir Onnsn rcoqprgr.!trf.,1f

${Fl): I

e"vor"-+norr ro rppsls! r..CoFStt?g

o{ef*h.a,4g no,Fiofiql*1t t,9-:
(o) fir the mesniry ot 'net gryS,

"'-'

beg *F

,eep0g{Bft

;

(p) iavogtigete.tho exten!
hove Jallon or risoa
-to wbioh oosts oJ
: prod3ption
n7r
ths-iltid"uqgriE&fudil8'
.'d - t.a-.-

j

:

. -

og,

ritli
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lMian Nurullah.l
FEr@'
" -'i;;#r-ine

whetlrer a !op1 rato of assessmont'bai&r-on the variation of actual
prices from scheduled prices (o-ther factors.remaining constant)-would
represent tho samo propbrtio-n-of 'net assets' as assessment according to
sitiudard rates based on scheduled prices;
(d) investigatc, and suggest ii formula which would give the Government its share
of 2"5 per cent. 6f tho,net aesets as prices rise or fall ;
percontago of the net assets GoverDtnettt ha' ectuolly heen
realisirig in th'e Lyallpur district during the last few (five) vears'

what
/zl determine
-

This is a resolution of very gleat importance, a resolution of funilamental
net assets that ultimately fixes
i-poJr"* because it is the question,Itofis-a.pity
that solong propel attenland-owner.
any
on
revenuo
the'Ianil
been paid'. My tlistrict
have
;d";-not paia to'this as it should

some cilre to fight anil represent
ir;;;; settle'ment, and we areatakirg
w.ay .and,. th^erefore, I move
proper
in
;*;;;" to the Government
give the fullesb conBidera,will
the
Governm-ent
I
hope
and
iUl- i"."f"ilrn
twice before replying
it
sjmpathetici teply and think over
;ir; ;;d-;
-""g*[i"..
appointment of &
for
the
This ii od,. ?.roquest
i""1U.
going !o do ?
they
&re
What
non-officials.
and
officials
They are
resolution.
tho
of
elauses
flve
the
in
"t*Jitt*-Bi
down
set
i"nT-ou;-*t" rru
for the
that
say
should
oJo ,"t"ir"d to study this subject and report. I
l're
more
to
going
It
is
revenue'
land
i#" ir-.-g it is not going to affe-ct -the research both for the Government
some
;; ;r; #rientifio frUrI
to part (a) of the resolution whioh is about
come'aluable
i"i-iurrr-inrlars. I now
,, net assets ; ? It is grolg i.ncomo of a zamindar
i.
Wn"t
;; ;;";;.-=
present calculations
i,i^*-i*o"ntliture. Tho question is whether in thoir
amount-of expendi'
fair
e
cultivation,
of
cost
;'#'effi;."igi"", us a iair at the result and whethor
the Government
arrive
they
sorts b"efore
i"i"
the zamindar gets. The
profit
that
real
the
of
"i.ff
oit
cent.
p*
Zb
i*t"* ""fy
B of seotion 18 of the Land Revenue
ar:n"iti#rf nel assets is given in clausethat
lantl is cultivated !r t-ena1ts,
IJ""a ir based on the-presumption
In the first
the-zaminda"
priis
that
!t Council
I disadvantage.
ffi;ffi ; f"[""y
ar.r$ the- Government
this
of
notice
the
to
ffi; i-;;t-to"bring
a fair assumption; if anything-, it is a
fi; thir'il;;iu tri, iay; it is not
I do not
cultivate
maiority
u".u"".e the
ffi;;r;"*pti*
-themselves.
Iryallpur
know-for
do
but
I
pr&ince,
thi
of
whole
the
1ooftn" figuies for
self-cultivatin-g
the
whole,
a
aB
pr6vince
the
taking
even
that
;J i iAffi
is T}ch large-r in numbers than the lancli.rtr"t, tne peasant proprietor
nakhatkt' land-owner, as sorne people like
The
,:ffi;"ffitirli" t "a"ts-.
who get cultivation done through tenants
land-owners
;;';;il:ffiard other
6 per cent,. ot ttre whole lot. Tenants cultivate
;; il ;ililt form about
about 59 per oent' I take
about 35 per cent. and the piasant pmprietors not far differeut' I am
t^he
frgures.are
a'whole
;T;ffi"th" prooio"e as

frour books published by
going to prove my gutu Uy facts and figures taken
refer to is the Board of
to
like
the Government. trne b6ok that I would
tnothor is No' 44'
40
and
No'
iunjab, lgll1ca^tion
into the
thorough.study
a
is
rt
1938-34.
and
igaz-ss
Professor
books,
and a tenant and in one of these
#ffiJJh.;?ll'"-t"r*".
is the author, has observations of 6 tenant
think,
I
who,
ffi;t* st"*h,
in the other 4 tenant oultivators'
irrili"rt"*"a,nd
-tr(han : I might point out that
Th" Ilonourable Nawab Muzafiar
,thege-l-Joks are not Government publioations'

iil;;il-E"q"irv,
i;;,ii;;"[*;ilr,

,

o

xp.r rssnrs,l *9"
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ilfian Nunillah: I will oorreot myself' It is not -a Government'
potUintio-",- U* it ir a publication of a department run b1 Goverument
offioials.

.

ff"

Honourahle Nawab MnzaSar

lb"p:

Government is ' not

Mian Nurultah : I will mention that the president of tho Board of
poo"oilft- ri"q.ri"fifunjab, is the Financial Commissioner, DeYelopment,
faith in all ths faots stated in these books
*oa,trr""utor.,i,h"*r" goi
""L"y
aud-I take them as coireot from Government side as well as from tle publio
side, barring, of course a fraction of error whigh plways exists in 6ll publiaations wheth"or Governmont or non-official. of course_there-are. ex.agggla
tions on both sides, but I think that rvill be only to *limited_extent. The
question I want to refer to is the question of net assets which is based on
tfr" Gorernl--------------ment that_the tenant and the landlord
6"u-r"ppo*.J tact ty
"Fro*
tho publications I have roferred to.I am g-oing
share half and half.
;il;;; rhat the tenant never takes half ' but much less than the landlord,
o*i1y one-third to one-fourth of what the landlortl takes. I might ttraw
the attention of the Hoo." to page 2? of 1983-84 Accounts. On this page
income of the tenant is given io"oo" ooulmn and the oxpenditure is given
in the other and the defic-it in the third. I flnd that all the gix tonants are'
running

qt, a

loss. Unfortunately it

is a deficit year for them also'

Tenonts.

'

(a) income is Rs. 832, expenditure is Bs. 528 and deficit is Bs' 196;
(b) income Rs. 281, expenditure Rs. 484 and deficit Rs. 158;
(c) incorne Rs. 2?9, expenditure Bs. 449 and deficit Bs. 170;
(d) iucome Rs. 152, expenditure Rs. 556 and defioit Rs. 404;
(e) incorne B,s. 205, expenditure Rs. 465 and deficit Rs. 260;
("f) income Rs. 184, expenditure Rs. 831 and defloit Rs. 147.

For convenience

I

have dropped annas and pies.
Altogether iucome is Rs. 1,485 and expenditure is Rs. 2,770 and deficit'
comes to Rs. 222. Now the mystery
is Rs. 1,384 and deficit on the average
-on
and make up these deficite. That is a
is how these tenants live and carry
problem to be solved and I refer you to the next page of this publiaatioa
-wherein
rea,sons are given that suoh and such a tenaut has gone home to his
old district and moitgaged his land or sold his land or bullooks, thotgh
not all of them, or gon-e under debt and made good the deficit. That is how'
they are going on. My crucial point is this that thir assumption on the,part,
of ihe Government is wrong, because the share that goes to the landlord
is muoh more than the share that goes to the tonant and the tenant is.
pulling on only because of reasons just now mentioned. I now refer y-ou.to'
another book of the Board of Economic Enquiry, namely, Punjab Farm
Aaopunts,1980-31 and 1929-30. X'rom facts and figures given theroin you
willfind that the share of a landlord in 1981-32 wasBs. 16-7-9 whereas the.
corresponding share of the tenant was only Bs. 4-0-5; the landlqrd gbt

four times more than the tenant. Next year 1930-81, the landlord got

Bg. 10-14-6 and the tonant got, m,inw Bs. S,8-10, again a differenoe of three,
times. Next yoar 1929-80 a laudlord Bqt Bs. 2 -1-I0. pe,r acrq wl?ile the,

itil
tlU.

punrril r,roiblifnrd

oouroir,. lfiTrnX,rnr. Ig36.
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,[Mian Nurullah,]
ienant got Rs. ol+-2 per dcre ond so on. rn 1g28-2g, Rs. 24-rg-10 is the share
gfl,tle_landlordper aore while the share. of the tenantis only Rs. g-0-g end in
I9a2-sa, totat' imciunt

thdl a l*riilti]d got orit of that

tir- *rJ ft;.I;i

and the tenants got only mi,nus Rs. 96, that is to say, he made that amount
frOm other sources. Ilow on barth, theii, c,&n we preso*e that thing ? How
'Uen the laddlord aitd the tenant get bqual dhares ? He does not ind that
ie the reply- to the argudent of thd Gbvernment. r shourd say that the
rtenaht pincheb himself too muoh:

Tlgo :ig{n, conceiisionis given to iri forthe interest on the capital spent.
A^ maii from Ldhoro bnys 5 squaies for Rs. 89,0q9 or say lls. 80,0b0, ,.'th"y
are cheaper now. what return does he get ? You take levenue on certaii
basis of net assbts. You never give him any concession by way of intefest
which.he trould otherWise have earned. If Government sellslani irr colonies
oh instalments, do they not qha"ge interest ? rs it fair to follow one prineiple
in orie case and another in the case of another ? Further the cost oft"epi"g
bullocks d,nd the question df their mairltenance come in. Last and'noi
the least there is tlie question of wages. rt is only fair that we should get
some rffages for all the labour that we put in. The argument from the Gdvernrhent side is going to be that they take out the revenue from the landlord's share. The tenant goes to the dog in a way. As r have shown from
facts and figures, the tenant has to bring from his old home or borrow
to pay the landlord his share and the Government its revenue. Landlord
does nothing to improve the condition of the tenant, and his condition
is pitiable as is clear from these facts and figures. what r would like to
suggest to the Government is that the definition of net assets should be
gross-assets m'inus the following expenses of cultivation as ascertainefl or
,estimated. ordinary expenses-of cultivation irtclude payments. if any,
which the land-owner custoflarily makes whether in kind br in cash eithli
in. whole or in part in respect of water rate-on this I am going to dwell
Iater on when the cost of cultivation will be discussed. w-ateirates are
not inelastic,_ so to say. Second thing is maintenance of means of irrigationthat probably you allow; maintenance of embankments-that frobably
you also allow; seed supplies, manures, implements of irusbandry, fai-r
.daily wages of cultivators aild their families working on the farmslhese
are the.most important ; and lastly interest on capitafinvested and replacement of capital, oost of bullocks, their depreeiation and maintenance, wages
'Theie,due to artisans and menials. That is what the defiuition should be.
.fore this is only a thing which a committee can go into thoroughly and not
,myself p,ersonally or anybody else. This is a thing of the grea'test import,&nce, and if the Government says that in 1928 we framed a definition, I would
say that that is a misnomer. Even the Taxation Enquiry committee of
If!{was very doubtful whether any definition of net assets included payment
of labour.
, {g* I pass on to the other portions of my resolution. These again
,Are of funddhental importance because oI the introduction of a new syslem
iJI {$sespftent, a revolutionary change, as it has been described, thdt hos
Iuf"
i4 recently. This, again, is a-question of utmost importanee both,
!.shluld say, frogJ the Government point of view and the zailindar's poini
of vielr, and the Goveiurhent lliould illf*ys pldcate and look to thd int&rists
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shall presently show that that remission is, going.to bo only a p&por remis*
sion. rn aotual praotioe when the pricos arelow the effeot will be noticeablo
ond, as the Eonourable Finanoe Member in his budget speeoh just the other
dey showed, we would probably be dowu by Rs. gO hUns in the case of
Lyallpur alone.
Another presumption that is wrong in that system is this and that ig its
greatest defect to my mind, although I am a supporter of that system. fho
Government somehow presumes that the costs of cultivation fell in the same
proportiou as the prices fall. I shall prove hero aad now that that is an

.

entirely errxleous presumption, and I want the Government to pay somo.
attention to this oontention, in fact it is the chief reason why I have brought
up this resolution. It is a matter which can be looked into only by a committee and not by an individual. Take for example that the pricbs of the
produce of 60 maunds of wheat is Bs. 100. Now the cost of cultivation issomething like 60 or 70 per cont. or even more. I think the agricultural..
research department of the Government of India would be able to toll us
what the oost of cultivation is. It will be Re. 1-8-0 to Be.1-12-0 for wheatr..
about Bs. 82 for an acre of cotton and over Rs. 100 for an acre of sugercana All the samo I can assert that in the oase of wheat of whioh I am
talking now it would not be less than Be. 1-8-0 per maund and not more.
than Be. 1-12-0. At tho average rate of yields of tg, t4 or 15 maunds an
acro, the amount would be something like Rs. 22 for an acre. For the sake
of convenience I would put it at 70 per cent,. I want to draw your attention
to another table worked out by one of our famous economists here, Professor
Brij Narain. IIe has worked out that if the prices are 40 per cent. below the
scheduled prioes, as f may call them because they were published in the schedule and if the aost of cultivation goes by 40 per cent., then the net assetc
fall by Zli pq cent. and the Govornment will get 25 per cent. It is only
at a oertain level of prices that the Government gets according to their
oaloulations. But &s we depart from that level of prioes, the fall or rise.
does not harmoniso in the same wa,y in the case of price and of the cost of
cultivation. The result, as the professor has worked out, comes to this.
If the fall of prices is 40 per cent. and the fall in the cost of cultivation is
only 35'72 per oent., the net assets fall by 50 per cent. and the Government
share of the net assets rises to 30 per cent. That is a crucial point and, I
admit, difrcult to understand. It is a pity that I have not got here a
blaokboard to actually work out the figures. But honourable members
may take it that the figuros have been carefully worked out and they show
that if the cost of cultivation falls only by 33'36 per cent. the net assets falli
by 62'5 per oent. and the share of Goyernment goes up to 40 per cent.,_
J5 per oent. more than the limit of 25. Again, if the cost of cultivation falls
by 27'16 per oent., tho net assets fall by 70 per cent. and the Government'e.
rhare goee up to 50 per oont. If the cost of oultivation goes down by 25
per cent., the net assets fall by 75 per cent. and the Government's share
goes up to 60 per cent. Again, if the cost of oultivation falls by 21'48 per
oent., the net assots fall by 80 per cent. and the Government's share rises.
to 76 per cent. Lrastly, if the cost of cultivation goes down by 20'72 per oont.n.
the aet assets go down by 85 per cent. and the Government's share becomes
100 per cent. ,Is that not, anomalous and very difroult to nnderstand P
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All the same it is very eesy to demonstrste ond f can explain -how it is so.
ffyou look up the farm aocounts of 1980-31 and 1991-82, you Will'fiird that the
t,baal inoomg falls from.Es. 896 in. one ydar to Es. 550 iir-the next'year. llhe
oost of oultitation'(which includes sbiana which is about Rs. 90 in both caEes,
qnd the harvesting and' winnowing, exalude Iabour for the time being)
falls from Bs. I85 to about Rs. 119. Talking in percentages, the prices fall
38'6 per cent. and cost of cultivation falls b'/ 12,-2 pet
Thui income

I

""it.(70-g'6):et;'tr.
becomes (100---88'6):61'a and cost of cultivation
That means praotically no net assets aud no share of Government. The
oost of cultivation oonsumes the whole inoope. In other words, it merins
that the Government take in that year 100 per cent. It is a pity that I
have no blackboaitl'here, otherwise f could have made it very clear. Ifowsyer, f shall take a hypothotioal case, for thet would be easiertb understand.
Imagrne before yonr eyes on the left hand side the figures of Rs. 100,
as the prioe of prod.uco and imagine the aost of cultivation to be Rs. 70.
Out of Rs. 70 the deduction is only Rs. 10. That gives us Rs. 60. On the
other side, you have 100 minus 38, something lihe 62. That means that the
oost of cultivation is about the same as the total income that you get out of
the produce. That is nearly cent. per cent,. and there are hirdlyr any net
assets and there is hartlly any share left for the Government. Will the
Goverument say that the-y would not get, more than 25 per cent. in suoh a
oase ? In certain cases, which I shall explain to any one interested to know,
the Government will take cent. per cent.
This brings me to part (e) of ury resolution where I rvant the figuros
to be worked out for certain years in regard to Iryallpur. Nine or ten months
ago, when I made the point here, the Honourable Sir Donaltl Boyd maintained
that my contention was vrong. I have here got facts and figues whioh I
would like the Government to verify and I should like to be corrected if 'I
&m wrong. Here is the information furnished to me by a certain farmer
who is now the president of the Zamindara League. He hhd sowu his seed,
taken care of his crop and he found when the crop was ready that a balanae
of Bs. 846-4-6 hait to be paid by him to Government as land revenue, abiana
and other dues. I shall draw ihe attention of the Finanoial Commissioners
to this particular instance. The land is firsf class. At any rate, il; was Bo
at the last sestlemont and it may be so eyon now. In rabi 1982, this was tho
position and a wauant for atta6hment was issued. against the land-owner on
l7th August,L932, for a sum of Rs. 846-4-6. He said: I am sorry, I have no
cash. Government could not help it. They attached his orop. The
crop was raised by Government, it was thrashed by Government, and'was
ftnally sold by Govemment. The land-owner hacl nothing to do, he ditl not
get a penny, he only supervised the thing, he only took receipts from the
Government officials that so many meunds of cotton, so many maunds of
wheat were collected and so on. I have got his register with me here. After
taking the whole crop there was a balance of RJ. 748-2-6 standing against
hfu. The story does not end there. The landlord said : I shall sow again,
I will borrow seedn I will live on debt and shall give the crop to be raised by
Government again. Again the Government had to take thq crop. i\
wprrant for attachment was issued on 17th March, 1933, and th'e next orop
was also attaohed end raised by Government. The balance this time standiug against.him was R8. 798-9-0; (An lwrmnable rnember: Was no
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atldeil
f Ao not know what the Government did. That only.-both
the
Government cen B&y. I may inform honourablo members thrit on
'these occasion$ he was only a servant of Government, who managed the
wliole thing and found out that after deducting their revenue thry found
' that there was still a balance due to Government. (An lwrwu,rfrl,e .msin$er
Are you sure that there was
"o leakage ?) fhat I do not know and it is for
, the Oovernment to tell us if there
was any. What happened next ? Agein,
a, warrant of attaohment. I think he has been in the lock-up on two or three
occasions. fhe kharif crop of 1933-84 was again attached. On 15th March,
1984, he gave up his crop and after the sale of that crop there was again a
balance left of Rs. 491-1-3. The poor fellow did not get a penny out of tho
Iand. (An honourable member : What was the area of that land ?) I think
he orvned along with his brother five squares. The crop was again att,ached
on 4th September, 1934, ancl on this occasion again the balance due was
Rs. 671-11-6. The last lrharif again was attached on 3rd April,1985, and
again there was a balance Ieft of Rs. 781-2-0. Where would this end ?
(An honowable member: Why did he not give up cultivation ?) Because
he wanted to assure the Government that there were no net assets. What
else could he do ? What happened next ? During the last elections when
so much was due from him, one of his friends rvho was a candidate of that
constituency asked somebody to stand surety and that money was realised
::from his surety and now he is going to borrow from that oandidate to pay up.

iitgrot

z

That bripgs me to the last portion of my resolution. I must hurry up
up. I would like Government to go into these things. Government should appoint a committee of
inquiry. There is a good deal of study and research to be done and that can
be done only through a proper qommittee of inquiry. For that committee
of inquiry I suggest very erninent persons like the honourable friend sitting
opposite (Mr. Manohar Lal) who is a great economist. If he is on such
" an inquiry it will be a great help to us. Then you can put Rao Bahadur
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram who is so much interested in this question. Then
if you do not rnind a gentlemau of the views of Professor Brij Narain-he
is a socialist but we have nothing to do wiith his ideas-he will be very useful. We can take some of the e*pertsrlike the X'inancial Commissioner,
Development. I am sure he will be most helpful because he knows a lot
. about the matter. Recently when we took a deputation of the settlement
.committee to him he put in three hours and discussed matters thoroughly.
We must have worried him a lot but ho is a man who patiently tried to
understand all the points which we had to bring up. Then we oan have thp
Honourable Minister for Agriculture and our capable Finance Secretary whom
we welcome back among us. I would like such a personnel for this oommittee, so that they will give their full consideration. fhe result is bound
to be satisfactory aud useful.
because other important resolutions are coming

With these words

I request all the members of the flouse to give me

this fundamental and important thing which is really very
rreooss&ry in the future so that we should know how much we pay. It does
. not rhatter how mrich w€ p&y, whether wd pay 60 per cent. or ihore. We
support in

.'do not mind paying even 80 or even 100'per oent., but we do want to know

1,,"

:' 'riit'r essn{br'foft ftspdgm,or l/ettb'nnvuxus. 100
tt A; glJ"g ri r*i. 1.litl;r
.how much we &re peying.
rt1i- e,iJ,l /'

TFI ir what yg do not like.
dgoh,e eoinnittee of inquiry.

I hope therd will be no hesitati,on in eppointifi

, llfir.Prcddcat: The reeolution moved ielirir

Counoil ruoodmendr to tho Gloverrqent
ofrcials &trd non-offioials

te-

I

to oppoirr0 i'oonmitt5c oompmd

o

:
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hrve rauen or rigbn
or production
-

vitb

tbo prioes of agricirlturol protluco;
(c) dotermine whedher.o lowor rato of assogsmont baseil on tho tdiiation U autrisl
pricee ftom'Bcheduled prioes (other f6af66 p66ining courtrat)-*otH
reproeont tho s&mo proportion of lnot assets'aa amessmont aoooliling to
sta,ndard rates based on schodulod prices;
(d) investigate and euggost a formula which would give the Government its sh&ro
of 25 per cont. of tho net a"seets as prices riso or ftill t
(e) determino what percentage of the net essets Glovernmont ha^s actuelly beon
tealising in the Lyollpur district during tho last for (fivo) yetr*

The iHonourable NawabMuzafiar Xhatr There is just one poi4t.
f was carefully listening to the honourable member, but I have uot been
able to understand his part (c) of the resolution. He has not explainetl
its meaning.
Mian Nunrllah: I can go over it again.
The Honourable Narab Muzafiar Khan: r simply wanted to

ask the meaning of clquse (c).
Mian Nurullah 3 f have pointed out by example that if there is s
fall of 40 per cent. in prices and the fall in oostLf cultiiation is less, then the
Government begins to take much more than 25 per cent.-a thing which I
quoted from Professor Brij Narain's book. Government at low level of
prices begins to take more than its due share of 25 per cent. which I hate
just proved from facts and figures.
The Honoureble Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I have now understood
ttre point.
Chaudhri AIIah Dad tr(han (Ambala Division, North-East, Muhe,m'm&dan, Rural) : I rise to support the resolution so ably moved by my
honourable friend from Lyallpuq. In.faot he has so fully dealt' with thi€
question that very little remains to bb,said. But it is for mo to say that m
acoount of this high assessment the zamindars'are being ruined. Qs ,to
any village and you will see the condition of the peopl6+most,miserahle,
starring, ill-clad and having no mearrs to educate their sons and marry
their daughters and many of them probably dying. ffos fhing is, thot
Government unfortunately take a ceitain principle wUion they call " trand
r€venue accordiug to net &Bsets," but in practice they have never adhered
to this principle of net assets, and I am surprised to hear this talk
of Govemment charging land revenue from the za,mindars acoording to net
assets. Goyernment has been increasing its expenditure and in oriler to
meet it, it has been levyi''g higher rateJof hnd revenue on ths zomrndor.
.As my leanned friend has pointed out the ilet essets whioh they claim *s
basis for their land revenue ig taken from'the rent which the tenafits pay,
but'iitrfact the tenants shotrld be made to paf 'only reat forlaud. $rfp.
pdse iu u villnge there ote 100 men. Out of tf,dm 50 'oya letd. TVliblg-'ii€
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the other 60 to go to ? They take it on ront n6" gatter how exorbitant
that rent is. No matter how pressing and how tyrannical that rent may be,
it is on that basis that land revenue is levied. The main principle in the.
theory of land revenue is that the State takes from the land-owners'a cer-tain proportion which varies according to the capacity of land and the previous governments from whom the present Government has inherited that
principle used to take very often rent in kind. If the Government wore to.
accept the principle of net assets and take I'and revenue according to that
principle it will become poor in no time. In tho first year it will get nothing.
After paying for the wages of labour, cost of seed, cost of bullocks, cost of keep.
ingwatch over land and the cost of building therowillbe nothingleft. That
is why Government pretends that it takes revenue according to net assets.
Suppose the Government insists on saying that it takes land reyenue according to net assets, what is the justification for raisingthe demand on the.
district board rate ? Everybody knows that the local rate was about 3
per cent. of the land-revenue. Then it was raisecl to 5 per cent., thento,
Rs. 8-5-4, and now recently a few years ago they have raised it to 12 per cent.
That shows that it is increased to meet the increased expenses. Why not
oome forward and say that your expenses cannot, be defrayed if you charge.
according to net assets, therefore you charge according to your expenses ?
What is improper in that attitude is that in order to justify their position
the net assets have been increased from year to year. Who would deny that
thepapacity of land which is not irrigated by canal water has deteriorated ?
The produce has become much less than it was before. The production has

it is stated.
that the land revenue is charged according to net assets. Why does Gov--

been decreasing and land revenue increasing year by year and yet

ornment pretend to be charging according to net assets ? Because it cannot
take Iand revenue on any other principle. The Government cannot, ask the

zamindar to meet its expenses which are daily increasing. Government
oannot say that; what Government says is that net assets have been going
up year by year and therefore it is imposing higher and highor rates. Com*
pare the rates of land revenue prevailing in several villages in the Ambala
district and in some other districts with the rates that prevailed when
tho first settlements were undertaken about the year 1860 or so, and you
will find that for the same land which paid only 2 annas of land revenue 8.
annas is nor.being paid, and it is for the areas which are not commanded by
canal, it is for the areas in which tho zamindar oan only trust to Heaven
for the ripening of the crop and not to canal. What is the justification
of raising the land revenue to four times ? For that reason I think the resolution is very good because it will give to the zamindars an idea of what
the Government is charging, whether Government is charging according
to net assets or not. As I have said Government cannot charge on a,ny
other principle.
Then my friend has told us how net assets are calculated, but I think
there are other factors which are brought to bear to determine the net assets.For instance, the general procedure is that the tahsildar or the revenueassistant generally in each circle asks the patwari to preserve a certain plot
of lan! and to take care of it, keep watch over it, reap it and to store the
produce. Then the officer comes to find out tho produco of the land. The,
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zamindars lrnow that that is not the only crop whioh they,hrive to,guaid
arid that ig not the'only field. So they pay little attention to it and,,the
result is that ii in veryolten eaten by cattlL aud of courso the produce from
other fields is brought on to the field and it is put down in the Lal Kitab
and from that estimates are made. 'Of eourse the Govemment may say,
'-'.Ilook here, we have taken the net assets from. ihe tenqnts payiqg-land
reieri-ue, We havo been, more qoderate than we actually shduld have
b9.1.]' But*that is.not the p1opel_wey of lookino
B p.u. ,

l*:gi; ,Itl,tl'*"ikl'il":""1"1Jffi:"i

shourd havo in view is ,lJ
poorer and poorer and is almost starvihg. Ile is not able to educate hii
.children. If many of them have been payrng land revenue so far, it is by
selling their cattle, their household utensils, ornaments and such . other
things.' They sometimes sell even their daughtors in order to paf Una
reoeio". Such is the plight of the. zamindais. Government shorld take
note of these conditions. If instead of that the Government goes on charg.
rqg mrirg and more, that is not fair. If the Government e*p.irser
goiig
""" b6
up,aqd they want more revenue, it is not the poor zamindars that snould
fq$ler burdened. Either the Government should reduce its expenditurd
.or it uiust try to find othor sourcos of revenue which will not touch the
pookets of t[e za-indars. A whdlesome resolution was passdd by this Council
in 1928 whieh fixed the land revonue up to 25 per cent. of the net assets.
But in rnany districts this limit has been exceeded. I am told that in the
Iryallpu.r distriot thoy aro charging more than 25. per cent. This should
not be the oase. ff the Government is not going to pay heed to the pitiable
-aonditions of the zamindars, a timo will soon como when these zarnindrirs
will refuse to pay land revenue not because thoy would be unwilling to pay
.but because they would be unable to pay. Even now many zamintlirs havi
been sent to jail for not paying land revenue, &nd what is woise is that
these peoplein look-ups are asked to pay for their oivn expensos of food.

The Honourable Sir Dondd

is not correct.

Chaurlhri A[ah Dad

Boyd:

Khan: f

f,Inu$t say that that statement.

am giving out my own experience

as tahsildar for twonty years. The zamindars are asked to get their food
from iheir own hilmes unh it the tahsildars present a bill of cost-of their food,
the deputy coinmissioner, says, " This is a very big bill, it is more than the
land revenue you have to recoyer." 'No ono can deny this fact. The Govemuent should take note of this fact befoie senditg a zamindar to the lock-up;
not for refusing to pay land revenue but because of nis inability to pay it d'i6
to the successive system of exploitation of the poor zamindarg.' On a provious occasion I showed that Governmeat was taking 80 per cent. of :the
net assets of the zamindars.' But now the starrdard of basing land revenue
has been reduced; still it is-more than 60 per cent. The Government merntors have'only to imagine how they will feol if 60 per cent. of their salaries
are taken away by Governilent. f am sure many of them will take leave
and go a,way or will resign their offices. The zamindars have been the strong
.support'of the Goyernmont and it is therefore not proper to burden them with
surh heavy rates of land revenue. It is not fair to take advantage of the
meek attitude of the'tricior zamindars in paying his lsnd revenre whatevei
ihat may be without murrnur and impose'additional burdon on thbmi I
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is nobody in this qhamber who does not sy4pathise with the
in their presgnt pitiable plight. I therefore hope that this rgso-

Lnow there

za,mindars

lution will bo adopted by the House unaqimously. With
stmngly lend my support to the resolution.,

theso words

I

Khan Bahadur Malik Zo-an Mehdi l(han (Sheikhupura, Muham: I think it is only fair that I should say a word both to the
to the zamindar. Certain things have been said ryhich
and
Government
are cpntrefy to the conventions of settlement operations. There seems to
be some misapprehension about the net assets. Net assels have been defined
by Mr. Nurullah as the surplus produce after deducting the cost of cultivation. The question now is, what are the factors on which net assets are
based ? There are several faitors, and I do not think any useful purpose
will be served by the appointment of a committee of officials and non-officials
to go into this matter, because there is not a single factor which has been
omiited from the instructions for the settlement officers. The various
factorp are, first to find out the total area of crops on every kind of soil.
For this purpose the unit is the assessment circle. In this many estates
are grguped. Then the settlement officer has to fix the soils and then croppinsistakenintoaccount. Thentheyield is found out by crop experi'from
the account books of mortgagees, the books of landlords, from
iredts
the books of banias, from market prices, from the gazette prices, by the
experienco of the settlement officers who go out at the trme of the girdawari
gr orop inspection and find out what the yield is going to be. He is not a
good sBttlement ofrcer who is not able to find out at tho time of inspectron
what the amount of yro.ld is going to be in a certain field. He
dt tt
"'fiofd
train his eyo for the purpose. These are the instructions for him and
Bhould
those the datp on which he is to work. (An honaurable member: Are they
acted upon ?) Yeg, as far as is humanly possible. Then there is the question
of pricds which are called in common parlance commutation prices, that is,
prices which aro used for multiplyrng the totral area of crops for evory crop.
These commutation prices are taken on the basis of the prices of tho 20 or 8O
ye&rs for which the expiring settlement has been in operation, exolqding,
6f .o,rrr", thoso prices which are abnormal on account of drought or famino
or for somo suoh other cause. There are other factors also such as rents,
that is b.ataa, zapti rents, and so on. All sorts of rents have to be taken into
consideratiqn and then the area op which all these sorts of rents aro paid is
multiplied by the amount paid for each kind of crop and soil and then the
wholp thing is worked out. The area under batai is separately oalculated,
the area under zapti is separately worked out and so on. All sorts of these
things are .takBn into consideration. Then the settlemont officer has instructions ortr sgrolX to blindly take into cansideration tlese arithr"etical
oalsulations. Itro has to see whether there arg sufficient number of tenant$
to cultivate the land, ryhat the depth of water in the wells is and so otr.
Metieulous oare is taken in issuinf instructions that no item is omitted.
It is another natter whether all theso instructions are carried out in full
or not. As far os Government is ooncerned, &s far as tho ffnding out of ths
uot assets gqes, there are insl,ructio.ns which arg full and complete. Thore.
fore ap,I sald in tho begpqrlg no us,ofu,l purpps€ will be served by appointiqg
e committae to go in$o this quostion.
madan, Rural)
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,fhan Brhadur llIEItL Zaman Mohtli X,han : The reasoa why I
tako into oonsideratisn the cost of oultivation is that it moy be deduoted
from the gross produce.
Tbe Honoruable Sir Donald B.pyd: It is.
fhan Behadur M.tiL Zauro lflfidi f,han : Why should you objeot
to it then ? Whero was I wroug then ? My point is f&at no furthsr instmotions arCI nooossery end no useful purposo will bo served by the appornfuircnt
of s oomnittee", bnolwe there is no further freld to exploro but you-may take
into oomideratiot tbe qq,issions pointed out by the mnvor aad by myeelf..
$o, for theco ressous, I oppore tho rsolution.
Sardpr SanBuran Singh (Lyellpu, Bikh, Rurel): 8ir, t$e objegt
of the oomsitteeii ntit'only'tb'explainthe meaning of 'nst-'asgets,' but it
is to ohatge the definition-of 'nei asssts' as well. My honourbblg ftiend
who has just sat down said that there is no detail whioh is lslt out Imm the,
instructions for the eettlement officers. Moat probably that is corrbct;
but there sre c€rrtain omiseions r+'hich no dsubt:have been lelt out. 1[his '
rsmihdf, me,of a popular story of a patwari crossirg a canal or a rirer. IIs
took the-everage depth of tho stream ard though! ho oould pacB'trith hio
famlfly qutm salay tt**gfi it. But the poc lellow omittstl to eor$tler oae
point tfat derptti tfr" la-ct that tbe average war low, tho wator qgUp
"tiU,
be very a*p ht oertain poir.ots. In the Bame w&y thb :phrare 'trot isset
'
is tno{ngU$ tlistueoed a;d &eny tletail about it d gi\ren erd perhefis'lhose
ibtaib so*$tiees .leok lihe ov@rirg, but all t&e ram ttey b.w oai$eit
oae thing am$.tlat lb tte aogtU ot.ttrJCtns*.- Ih-ey bo uot-ill,ow.'tUi ".o11 ot
labour, ,whioh elodM be'a mojo,r portioq of the so.t of produptba. ' "
.
Ihe,He.noqrinUh S&rlloplld Brylt Uqy I ask
qppber v<rqJ{ edysffitq a resstt'lemoat a$ qvp4y.ha{rpie

il ths howrcile-

?

,

.

,

!
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S-ardar Sampuran Singh : I do not mean to say l,hat thore should bs
resettlement at every_harvost, nor have I said a single word which woulil
inilicate that. wh"-t mean t_o'say is that they have-made a very big omis-t
aion and that is the labour of the cultivator. The phrase 'net asjets; itself
Eeems to have no meaning unless you take into account this item as well.
But this is always eliminated. Does tho Govemment consider that when
yhg lhg phpse ' net as'ets', it should not have the meaning given in flre
English Dictionary ? rt is, thorefore, absolutely nooossary thai t-here should
be a committee which should dofine these words and we should not give
false meaning to the phrase:' net assets ' which neither a layman nor a

literary man would give to these

words.

Thbre was an objection that the pay or wages of the proprietor of busjness
is not considered and it is only tho pay of the munimJ oi the clorks which
is taken into consicloration in assessin! income-tax. But a vor.y big omission
has been mado so far ag the agricultural lancl is conoerned." A"squaro is
s^ometimos bought
{ol^!r: 10,000 and people have gono so far as to pay to the
Government Rs. 50,000 for a. square in the Lyallpur district. If fou would
only conside-r the interost on it, even at a very low rato, say, B per cent., then
you will flncl that it does not pay anything so far as the lnveitment is con.
cerned. But when assessing inc-ome-tax the interest is allowed on tho capital
outlry 9r Bay that.part of it which has been raised as a loan. If a peison
buys a house or raisos a loan and spends Rs. 20,000, they will allow iiterest
on that investment tiu it is paid.back and is excluded from the income when
asjessing inoome-tax. But that is never dono in the aase of an agriculturist.
With these words I support the resolution.

Ur..A.Latifi

(Financial Commissionor, Revenue) :

My

honourable

&iend who represents shoikhpura has clea,red so much of the-sround that it
is not ngcess.ery for me to say vory much. I may begin, hoiever, by observing-that it is unfoftunate that the honourable mover-who appearj to have

of rosearch to the study of this question- has omitteal
-deal
or at all events did not disclose having p_orusod the proceedings of this very
council when the rrand Revonue Amend.ment Act of rg28 wis passed anh
ho also apparently did not look up tho.relevant sections of tho -settloment
Manual which contains the law as well as the regulations on the subject with
whioh hig resolution is ooncernod in as complete a manner as he wouid desire.
The position I take up, thereforo, is that the appointmont of any committee
of the sort which the honourable momber desires is quite unneoessary ancl
would be a waste of public funds and of the trmo of tho official and non'offiaial_gentlemen ylq qe{ be_required to serve on it. I am rather puzzled
es to the-way in whioh I should deal with tho various points raised-by the
Iopourable movor and qhe gentlomen who have succeedid him. But t inint
perhaBs-r nlsht bgqn with the honourablo mover. rre began by saying that
the whole o{ the definitio-n of our 'net assets' is based on t--he fahac} th"at all
land in the Puujab is cultivated by_teuants and that this definition aiparenily
forgetp-the.peasant proprietor. The framers of thc rand reoeout- policy
in the Punjab as also the framers of the legislation of 1g2g were under no
suoh delupion. rt hSrs always been fully reaognised that more than half
of the land of the Punjab is crrltivatod by pCasant proprietors. At the
same time it is also recognised that it is impossible in'faci to estimate the
profits of the net assets merely on the profits of tho peasant pr.,oprietor. This
devoted- a great
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v-ery_well illustrated by a statemont which I might quote, made by 8ir
Eazl-i-Eussin in this Eolse on the Eth of May, tUZ8, i"a tiUir statefumt
villelso meet another objection which was raisod, i 6r,;''1, by the bonourable
member from I-ryallpur, regarding depreoiation of builooks. Sir Fozl-iEugain said, referring to an amendmentlo the BillTho proposol-of the honouroble mover as to ths inolusion of the eqlersos of depreoibtiodof cottle in tho ordinrry oxtrenses of oultivation wao s6f&iroudiusi thlt
none would daro to oppose it providod that it was not aksadv includCd in the
Bill. The romunera-tib-n given to tonants does includo expensis of deprooiation
of cattle in
I thereforo e3bmit, Sir, th&t tho emondiront proposid by my
friend ie suporfluous and irrelevont

it -

Then he goes on to

say-

Sir' the-real point at issue wa,e whother tho proportion of not assots raa to bc detenniaed
ftoq lho view point of s6lf-sult'iv6tiig bwners or from tho point of vior of rtnt
receiving owners. the soleot oommitteo Xavoured tho lottor view.

'

The whole matter was, therefore, oonsidered in all its aspects in 1g28 by a
'oommittee as competent, if I may say so, a,s any thatwi[ be appointed by
this rlouse, and that committee definitoly came to the oonolusion that the
balance-of advantage from the point of view of the cultivator lay in arlopting

the methods that wo havo ultimotely adopted
Shailh Muhammad Sadiq: Then why object ?
Mr. A. Latifi: We are not objeoting. It is the honourable mover
who ob;eots. Now another extraordinary proposition which the honourable
m_over put forward-r hope r uuderstood him aright-was that Government
' elways t1ke1!t for granted that tho landlord everywhere " takes half the
produee." Well, Govemmeut take nothing of that sort for granted. I
do not know whother r should waste the time of the honourabl-e members
p;r gugting the settlement Manual; but the instructions tlefinitely lay down
that the sottlement officer should oarefully determino what tlie lantllord
rytu-ally-_getl- and the instructions wanr the iettlement offioer that very often
lhq |analord's_ paper ghare as given in the revenuo record.s is no true guide
to his actual share. For examfle, it is pointed out for tho guidanoe of sdttlement offioers that the actual imount stol"o by tonants arrd th.ir families,
in oertain tracts where this praotice provails, Jhoulil also be taken into adeount. These similar instructions warning the settlement offiodr as to the
exact amount to be debited to the landlord are to be found in the Settlement
Manual, Chapters XV to XXy.
- - The point raised b_.y sardar sampuran singh was with regarcl to the wages
of the tenant. I think the Honourible Finaice Member ha"s already poinLa
out in the oourse of this deboto that all this is included in that itatotory
definition of net assets and r am rather surprised that this point is being
ogain raised. I imagine that one of the r-easons why theie is so mucf,
misunderstanding about this particular matter is that tiie last olause in the
e_xplanation,at the end of se6tio, g (18) of the Land Revenue Act (which
defines n_et 'assets) is not sufficientry understooal. From this clause it is
evident that the rent receivetl by theiandlord represents the net profit of the
land aftor detluoting all the tenant's expenses'including the w'ages ol the
tenant himself. A tenant who agrees to pay any given aiount as rlnt suroly
ogroeg to-pqy it alter taking into account dU nii dxpenses, including his ow;
wages. rt is not, thereforq unfair as laid down ii the settlement Manual
{paragraph 6, port D of Appendix D that " the 'net assots' of *o

"ri*i"
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the aveiage surplus which the estate may yield after deduction of the
expenses of cultivetion. A full fair rent paid by a tenant-at-will, though
sometimes falling short of the net assets, may generally, in practice and for
purposes of assessment, be taken as a sufficiently near approximation to them

it is paid."
Tho honourable mr-,ver quoted a number of details wliich he has culled
from certain farm accounts published by the Board of Economic Enquiry.
I have no doubt that facts and figures of this kind will be borne in minfl
by the settlement officer to the extent to which he regards them as relevant
and reliallle, and, indeed, even if such a data is not available, a settlement
officer is required to collect them himself. For example in paragraph 841
on the land for whioh

of the Settlement Manual

it

is stated that

it may be useful to work out a

separate estimate for an ordinary well-holding actual or supposed of crops
raised within the well area should be taken into account, secondly estimates
may be framed on the supposition that the land is not cultivated by a tenant,
in the latter case the deductions frour value of rates produced in order to
obtain the net assets will include reasonable interests on the initial cost of
purchasing bullocks, the annual cost of repairs, the cost of seeds, wages of
labour, etc. All this is taken into account. I will not take any more of the
time of the House because there are various other ma,tters which eoncerr
my colleague with which he will no doubt deal adequatdv. (Cheers).

Mr. M. L. Darling (Financial

Commissioner, Developrnent)

:

I

could

have v'ished, that on the first occasion on which I am privileged to speak
in this House, I did not feel obliged to oppose a resolution which is clearly
dictated by sympathy for the Punjab peasant. I trust that no one will call
in question my sympathy for tho Punjab peasant, but at the same time,
it is well to remember that there are times when sympathy must be kept in
oheck by other forees, the forces of the brain. This present motion soems
to me such an occasion since it raisos both a legal point and a fiscal point.
When it comes to the legal interpretation of an Act, it is a question whether
there is any room at all for sympathy, and when one has to determine one'B
attitude towards a fiscal point, sympathy must be held in check by the consideration that action taken by this House mrght have a serittus effect upon
the finances of the province. My honourablo friend the Financial Commissioner, Revenue , has rlealt with the legal aspect of the question, but as the
question of settlement is a highly technical one, I uray perhaps be allowed to
repeat one or two points. I confess that three or four weeks ago, before I
went to I-,yallpur to study tho question of the Lyallpur assessment, which
has been much debated this afternoon, I was much more ignorant than I
care to admit now of the actual law and rules of assessment. But there
seems to me no doubt now, after careful study, that tho law and the rules
rest upon resolutions passed by this House, and are, thorefore, not to be
lightly amended. The essonce of the law is that (i) assessment should be
based upon rents rather than upon the actual surplus or deficit of a

cultivating

owner, and (fi) this estimate should be formed in terms of a sufficiently long
period of years and in respect of four main factors. These are frrstly, the
area under cultivation and which is likely to mature from harvest to harvest ;
secondly, the cropping of that area, and thirdly the yield which the chiefcrops m&y be expected to give from harvest to harvost, and finally the courre.

'
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of prices, You will underst&nd that when you ere dealing with factors as-J
importqg_t as thoso r have mentioned for i perioil *nirn" bt-; ;;i;ii"d
of this House is now to be 40. ye&rs, you can only proceed iipon estimate-.
You oannot,prooeod upon publications'even as valua6le as those which havel'
been quoted hore to-day, ihose of professor Brij Narain
in"-n""rd ;i
Econopic E"gyiry,. Inpassing, I should like to"say i"l.grra
""a t" tn. frtt"i,
that thes-e publieatious- are undoubtedry of the very greaiest interest, but

they deal with the cultivati,g tenant,"whereas the a"ssessm."[-*"ri'aJ'
wi!h, qs-my.honourable friead [he Financiar 0ommissio;;r, R";;;d p"i"t.a-.'
out, with the rent recei-ver. x'urther, if we look to the figures for til6 ;h;;;:
years ending-1988, as far as_canal irrigated lands are coicernod, they
deal
gnty yith 156 aores. Now, r put it to"the House whether uoy pr"aet m"o
in dealing with an area of ovei a million acres suoh as is the case with the

Lyallpur distriot-not- to speak of the B0 mirion
oi in" piorior"
o.
""r"r man wiuld consid.er
py-t it to the House whethor any prudent
",
himself justified in drawing a final concrusion it'regard. to u
f.rioa of 40 ;;;;;
qu"r ^thousard aultivators, curtivating ooei a millio'n
acres. woultt
l"{
he be justified in basing conolusions opon ai enquiry howeve* exhaustive,
,
however aocurate, in-regard to a meie 156 acres (n*or, t"i1? r do no[.
glopos.e to go into all- t-he prices that the honourable'movei has quoted.
Thero is not time enough for t-hat now. But I would like to say that, nalurally
gnolg.h from the point of view of his motion, he has taken yeirs of depressioi.
!o
ldng home the points that he is trying to make. ThLt seems to me to
b-e.hardly fair, and if we take the figures for the two years before 1g30-gr,
15, ggli"y shows that, whoreas in"the later years th"e net profit was onry
Bs. 18-14-0 per acre, in the two years before it was Rs. gg-is-0, that is tL
qay, it was more than twice wna{ it was in the slump years. i[ has been
to-day tlat_ prices wilr not change and thit, thereforo, it is fair
l"t]q tq.d
pri_ces of slump_yoals, but if ie rook onlyto recent'year', wo,
the
10 -ta{e
- -r'or".*ampre
very conriilerable ohanges have taken"pir.".
gady
P*#:l."h,
rn rvuu-ul
ey€rag-e price of wheat was Be. 1_g_0 pei maund. yet oily
two years -th€
later, in lg8r-gg, it had risen to Rs. 2-11'-0. rt has no doubt
f1u9n-qsain to about Rs. 2-4-0, but a well-known economist from cambridge
in a lecture glven-in r-,ahore only a fow days *go til*t ne *as confident
1l"t"d
that owing to what has happ_oned in canada, thiJ hslyear the price of wheat
this time next year would-be much highei thr,r, it is to_day1. Then take

y.holq.l

pI... of gur. In
!h."
l9^S2-gg it was onl/ns. Z-72-O a maund,"yet a year ago,
had risen to Bs. 4-18-0.
The same is true of Amorican cotton". rnisso-a"I,
the p{ce was Rs. 6-9-0 a maund ; u ye*ago it was Rs. g-g-0 a maund. r men-

it

tion.these prices not with the intention Jf suggesting that the highor prices
future-even if I wiie a piophet r would hesitate
thlhb{:$y
to
show
that evon in slump yerr's pri.os osciltate vory
P:1.q
are likely to be those of the

considerably. well, thero is ons of the four faciois-prices-liable even in
years of depression to such violent fluctuations that it would be very difficult,
to make arr &ssosgmont in terms of even g years, still more in terms of fivo
years, and it would be }opelessly difficult to make any estimat" *uiru
oould,

beregarde-dasreliableforiheoeit l0 years. This was the difficulty which,
confronted the Government when it decided to adopt - .liai"fr""te 6i prices.point out that Governmenr ha's ried its h"and in o"i,
serrous way ; TF",tg
that.is, wtrile it is prepared to ollow remission to any extenl
Dowever much prices fall, it hoi bi,ntl itself not to go above the level ot
o2
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i"n"i *r" calleil ooiinutation priem. And the efrBct of that upon the asseflg-."i ,t the next forty years may be very oonsiderable. Ono sperkor this

saitl, speaking with the confidence of -a_ prophet,- that it vas not
pir.iUtr, it was'rot tn--iomUe that prices would touoh the oommutation
i.o.i arit"g the next forty years. Antl yet I have already shown that ootton
to Rs. 9-8-0 which is not so vory ferlrom t-hi^commutation level
il;r il;
enyone
";
ornr. tg-g-0, and that gnhas also been up to Rs.4-15-0. Indeed
*no U"r rt"died prices frodd have to atlmit that there is evory possibility
oilrrc.r iooctiog the commutation levril in tle gext lorty yeara, but-w-hen
inri-ir fif.Ay to irappen no one cen say. And there is also the possibility,
seeing that cotton *itt i" tho last ten years touched Rs. 25 a maund, that
,"ir"J may go above {he commutation level. No one cen sal w6ether that
ilii n*pp6"'or not, but no one c&n d-eny the-possibility,-particularly--having
resard'to the unsettled conditions both politically and economically that
In spito of tho posgibility,
;;:;;il i" tuu world at the present moment.
nr-,ay go well atove the commutation
prices
that
probability,
say
t-;ll
";,
has decittett in the interests of the zamindar and the
i.o"il Corr".ri-ent
oeasant that, however, much they go above this level, it will not take one
that, however, much they fall,
i""* Lor. than the sanctioned demind and the
fall. I think an;'on-e-who
with
accordance
in
remission
a
it *flGr"t
.L"rla.?* tnat ofrer dispassionately will agr-ee that it is not merely a liberal
as has nover boen rnade to the
;il il , -rgr"oi*ous offer an ofrer sueh
past or prosent and such as
ruler
by
any
before
;;";il of tni* province
pr-ovince in India.
peasants
any_-ot-her
the
to
made
yet
been
[",
9!
If this sliding scale had been
""t Now the effect of thaf offer is this.
tCiriitl."
say, a, yoar-ago, the tahsil
;;;;.;i in ju"an*ala tahsil in 1934-35, that is toThe
demand at present is
lakhs.
Rs.
6|
of
1ro"ra have had a remission
proposals, which are
ofrcer's
the
settlomont
to
acoording
and
nr. f Of f"ms,
the
application of the
,"* "iA* *"i consideratioo"of Gooe"oment, and-under
that would have
the
amount
1984-85,
*riai"g r.*r" in terms of th-e_prices of
the aruolnt
whereas
lakhs,
lo
Bs.
been
have
would
b"eo irku" that year
** Rs. 14lakhs. So you ma,y say that, had Jaranwala ta6sil
three_ ye-ars
".i""f1y-trt."
been so fortunate as to have had its assessment begla two. or
4lakhs,
and what
Rs.
the
surn
of
1934-85
would have been saved in
figqres.
of 1he
the
appropriatg
of
in
terms
true,
"rrri.i-it
is
equally
i, ir""'rf Jaranwala
.other three tahsils of t'he district'
r/
A noint has been made in regard to the sliding scale prioes that a's prices
take ot uet assets
'(fia"-ai*"*ards, the proportiori that Governmont will that
of the exfact
to
the
due
is.
TLat'appare-ntly
opou.dr.
*1r-*ria"
'ne
produce
estimate
iris
in
officer
allowed L.y lhe sdttlement
;;r;;;l crittivation
rate
water
If
the
lando'rvner.
the
by
borne
ii
is half the water rate, which
that
Governproportio,
the
that
follows
it
certainly
then
;;;i;. ;;"stant,
p;slibly-rise. But I ask ironourable m,em,b.erJts
menr rakes of net ;;;i;;;t
Iooklng
t"-r"m"*Uer the r,J in that sentence, because there is no certatnty'
if we
Indeed
constant'
remain
will
rates
water
forward forty years, that

*ft"-oo,

will be safer to affirm tltat water tates
;;;;;j"ag"iu" rotr." by the -pastlastit yea,-r
a very substant'ial reduction was
rJmain constant] Only
*iff
-brought
whole level of water rates down
the
"ot
i onderstarrrl has
;;;;;ht"h
But even if water ratss were
in.1924.
were
they
b"il; the point at which
the\Pronortion that Govornment will.

,to-remaintoostunt, lne offodt upon

\1''. {
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take of net assets, other factors remaining oonstent, roUlrd-not bc vary
'orinsidereble. But wiII other faotots remain aonstant ? Is there any p0rsibilitv tlat thev will rmain oonstant ? The other fasbors I have in miarlr
bre thosb I meilioned before, the area to bo matured, the oropping,'of th6t
area, anfl finollv the yields. If Gmernmsnt were to make an ellowance'
on aceornt of wate'r ratl beaause tha,t is oonstant fium year to yeap or *s ltnrg
as,it remained constant, then surely Government should also/toke tto
omiaen*ii r" t&e yeristions,in thene oihor taotoll. IS roulil haud to coosider
how muah l*nd has beem oultivated, how muoh bee beea matUred at oach
harveet, it vould havo to'oonsidor the yield of eaoh hsrvest end also thp
orqppirlg oI each horvest. I think it must be sler to housurable momber
ihJ'i*L;r*",fo**, it **n involve the re-assessing of r distriot ngt_ g)rlr
every yesr but, every harvest. Is that p4poticable ? I peroonuUy hi*d it iB
not." A6d if one consitlers t&e immense-fmount qf trouble tO all conoernod
and expente to. Government involved i/a settlement, I thitk qp! Uopt !|q!
mmt hoaourable members yill agreo thot it is not ever desirable even if it
were poesibb. Ii follo1s, therefore, thero is no certainty, oven if water
rptos'remained aonstsnt, iUat tUe propgrti,on that Govemment would taks'
pi uet assots wou1d fo;;ir.g p"rioa go sbove Ab per oent. Let us take agai}
it wrifl go above 25 per cent. There i.c
ihe pos.ibility that in.opartlcular yeal
-assessrcent
to debar Goveinment from
of
rules
ardinltle
h*,
oot$ioc
demaaiingtmore thsn25 pbr Gent,. of net asgets in a partioular year, for under
the lcw aid rules it is not conoerned with th€ offeot of its assossment from
year to year. ohce, -at the begrnrring of the plriod of settlement, it is it*
[oUndon rluty to determine what shall be ohorged flsm 2srnin{ars during the
peridd of seftl€dent and when in effect it enterg into a contract wit\ the
Lwners of lcnd for thb period ofsettledent. Andfrroe that contract has been
dotermined it is not ionoerned with the €ffest5, unless unoxpeotd efrects
ocour BB a result of climotic disturb&nces, and when those disturbances are
great, it has its rules of remission which in the past have been very liberalty
ipp5ia. Coming norv to a few of the points tha-t have been made by holoura[ie nenbers, t"he honoutable member who spoke Eooond emphosised tha
mis6rf-bl'e condition of the pe6santg of the province. I hqve for the last
iwenty yeare paid much attention, to t[e economic positionfof the peasante
of thii-'pro"inde and no one who has paid oven & superficial Attention to this
qugstion,will doubt for a moment tUit auring the iast five year_s thoy have
ialt ct verlr hard_time. And aff ol us v/ho have'been in olose tOuah with themi
hrve nothing but adriiratiou tor the way in whiah they have borne their
[urduns qudnet their obligations. lghriet+ I think it would be diftoult
io rry country in the vorld= to find a body-of peasantry that is entitled to
grdaterlrespeol ou that grolrnil. At the seme'time ailmiration and syrn-patfoy
ftu.t nbt Ulina'on"'to f,he'faot that, so far as Iryallpur and the oanal colonies ol the Punjab a,re cong6rned, the peasantry ol this province in their
standard. of lile-arc, rvell above the level of the peasantry in- some . other

inlpgrta4t eoutrtries- I'would orlly quolto the elample oI Austria. .4 y.""7
priko a8o I found tlreeompouirde of feasants full of cattle, and whern f asked
them hiw much meet, the!.ate, whsther the!/atc it every day o1 perhaps'
'oqly twice or thrice a u,oei, I was astoundedto be givon tho reply':'''WB
:ebt:it only once a year, of Christm&F." " Ilow then comes it " I asked " that
-y,6ii
trrtelto mihy cettta' Sursly they supply you with moat more tlan olte"
i, yeor;'' 'And dig.ruply res,.'r0ur-cawle go to pay oru tax€s." I'csuld
qfoto'instanoes lim otLer'oountrios to shof thritlhe eooaomic leve1 dl the

J)
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pcas_antry of this province, with the oxoeption of oertain tracts, is mucdabove
4tre level of other.important countries. And from my own observatioil made

during an extensive tour throughout India last yeail will say without hesi.tation that there is no part of rndia where the standard of - living of the
peasantry is higher than it is in the Punjeb, and in many parts i[ is muoh
.lower.

friead sardar sampuran singh drew an analogy from
. My honourable
:income-tax.
I have been concerned with the adiinistration of inc6me-tax
for a nnmber of years and can therefore perhaps claim some familiarity with
iils ngt very attraetivo provisions. Rut one t6ing is clear to me and It at is
'that it is not porsible to draw any logical analo['y between incoure-tax
and
'land revenue. r will not go into my reasons ior that. Bui our whole
rgyenu-e svstem is based upon considerations which have no applieation at
.all to income-tax.

I will ask the llouse to bolieve me wheu I say that, after
-fn conclusion
studyils
thc Lryallpur a,ssessmont on the spot for a fortnight. after visiting

a nurnber of villages, talking to many people, and receiving a number of depul
tations from some of vhieh r am glad to say r was able to'learn a great d6al,
rafter doing
all-this, r_am personafly satisfied that the peasant witt get ;
square- deal from Government in the matter of his assessment, rn"fact,
.r would go further and say that he will get a deal such as he has never had
'before and such as he never hoped for tio or three year* ago. (cheers).
' Mi"r, Nurullah: My task to drive my point home has bee. facilitatthe fact that the-real point behind my reso, 4 r. u.
9d -by
lution has been touched by the last speaher. IIe
f,eems to have more sympathy, he wants to go into ihe matter, he seems to
.possess much liheral viev's, he wants to strrdy the matter and I am sure that

during his speech he seems to have admitted many things anrl he has appealed
to us not to press it for other roasons. He has made an efrort to -understand that there is some force in what we Bey and he seems to say that he
would Iike to see it through if it were not to touch the fiscal side. A.gain,
r would like in two sentences to- dispose of the other two speakers whJ op.
'posed
tho resolution-Khan Bahaitur Malik g6-an uerai Khan and tf,e
Financial
commissioner, Revenue. They have been settlement officers
.
',lor
a l6ng number of years and they havelone into tne ,oies and the stereotyped sort of instructions and other regulations again and again for the last
so many vears and it is very difficult to lift the head above them and look
, ahead to find out that there is somethirg that you can still do, that there is
something that you ean still regearch upon and that the rvhole thing
has come out onl.v after the inaugurotion of the recent rand revenu6
policy of the sliding scaie. That- wos not there when these rules
. were frarned. when this council passed these rules that was not
the method adoptetl by Goyernment. The honourable Finanoiar commissioner, Devol-opment, stated that prieos have appreciated for the last
few years. That is just a reaction to the main fafl that started in lg2z.
rt is not.a serious change, nor is it a se.rious appreciation. rvhen the
Financial Commissionei for Revenue reforred to }iian Sir Fazl-i-Husain'g
. .speech J could only think that he could not see further than wbat trad h;:
pr*q and the,refore he referred to the rules or the speoches already mad'e.
- But the real thing why Government doei not go from-the tenant ouftivation

:'
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It

is olear from the forn
thit tF9 inggme ol o
This is the reeson
JIffiffi;T; -""n f*r ihan that ot u tobotoithelandiord.
landlord' In
self-cultivatilg
why Governm"ot. *oJA ilt g; over
lonilloril
while.the.bctai
per
ib?b-#il;riri;
lqrg,
"ss-r;-6.'r""ai*a ilI{-. io-tr-tt
Bs'
12-6'11'
landlord
srlri
t'f,e
1929-30,
sot
th"";;
h
,;;"il;

ibasis

to the landlord oultivation basis is this.'

#;r#;;;-ffi;ffiii;i;;

[v-i*'t'

and ngures

rrhile the balcd landlord got Rs. 29'6-0.

.TheHonourableNawabMuzafiarl(han:Whatiggsdrilanil.

.lord

?

:*q
Mian Nurullah : one who cultiv&tes hiruself or through.l,it
rcrvants. In 1980-sI iu" ,;A hndlord got Rs. 4'1-9 aud tb.e batad landlotd
and the lattor'Rs.20'8-1
iil.'a-fi:o.-f" fgsi-SZ, th. tor*.. got rt,s. 7-14-8
than the brdod land'
gets'less
lanttlord
sdft
tne
ttat
sno*
The records
"t""tly
want to go ovc
not
does
rora,-"oa that is the real reason why Government
reason'
other
-to tle landlord oultivation ; there is no

My point is this that !t fu 9.1y. on account of the new syltem that this
;J tUai is what calls for this inquiry. The Financial
poinii"s'croppetl
";
on meny potttts
bo*-is.ion"r'ior d"""fopment seems to have admitteilnot
possible. For
is
it
that
but
tlone
be
to
tiring
i.U*, t would like this
position of the
financial
the
"
like
would
he
point*A
out'ihat
have
I
i-ost*rr.r,
orovince to be as sood ut it is ; it should not be affected in any lay' - Secontl'
he has been here
i;. ;;il;;[" ,a'*itt"a that during the last few days that
rules and the
the
studying
been
nas
tr.-e
the
subject,
il,; h"r;";;t"ayi"g
is geiti$
away-he
and in
new metUod an6 [t"
""*"implioations,
of
months he
a
couple
of
a
study
muoh wiser and I am sure tlat after
in this
muoh
is
there
that
realise
then
and
tn" facts
will come to know
"U
ch3,3ge
incorporat*g-tt-ti8
of
necessity
ir
**"
there
that
,"*lotioo,
-*"d qh+'
just
there is the necessity for an inquiry be.ause it is a thing whioh has

up.
'oropped
---'tjoa.i

my submission is this that as I have said
been payrng' We havo no
before we
pay whgn
hesitation in th;t Uut t wouti lik" to know what percentage y9 do
from the
established
been
has
It
1930-31.
,iila pri"*r f"U .o fo* * ihey diit in
these circumstances

a,re prepared

to pay wlat we have

nri5 uarain " India before the Crisis " that we have been
"as
a hundred per cent. of the net agsets, the reas'ns
ttfiit-"ii* faUs only a little' This is mostly--inelastio
.rrl'?-tru"l; ;;t rh""g", it is only 10_per cent. or 12 per cent. Thistqis the
Qsmmissioner see1F
ili"s *hi.n *y hooo*"bie frientt ihe Financial you
-hav9
agaq.th.at it should not
I
that
ground
thir
on
i-Hiir"a-r"aifir
-request
i-a-tU.-i"U in prices inat'shoda control tf,e revenue or that shoultl gontrol
i[e remissioo, it ,hoold be the fall in net assets. I therefore urge and presc
for an inquiry committee to bo set up for the purpose
Membod:
The Hmourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan
-(Revenuee-xnerls, th.e
lonit.r-evqyg
two
the
which
:gir,;fiJr t[" -"rt1rirv;il;L
x{nancial Co*missi-oiu*, uor" dealt with the subject',-r think it is hardly
one ot two
o.".rory for me to add very much to it. There-are, however,thereaolution
the
I sha[ ileal I congratulate -*I-T_"f
;;i"t#ilh whirhwhich
he has shown tor tUe tenants. Theeg T9 very \ngl'
;;-th; rt;pathy
.i;un;ihiffi. i&a.r".* anit_Iandhglders hove now startod tl*.Foe oI !F,
.ff*"t. Only reoently-*U., I sont to Dera Ghazi Khan thig wes thc

il,f,;tp;;fesso"

,$Img eyen as muoh
beinc that the cost of
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queition,wlich r. tliscussed with my friend sitting opposite sardar Bahadur
Kh,qn, erij p1ny other prominent landholders oith-e district and they al}.
realiged that it was high
!!me thgt the landlord thought about this-very
importgn{ _matter. Ai will be observed, generally rpl"r.i"g in this prdvincri the tenant does notpayanyportionof thelandrevenue.- I{e payrhie
rent to the landlord and it is iront-hat ront that the londlord has to;;t;i
more than one-fourth of the money value of the net assets. It iJfdr the
Iandlord to improve the contlition of the tenants. Government is in full
sympathy with the tenants and they would be prepared to give relief tothe tenantg wherever -_possible in the shape of taqavi, etc. But the
g9"9r"l question_is reallyone for the landlords to consider. I am very
gled that the honourable member has moved the resolution and i
congratulate him for the sympathy which he has shown to these classes..
I hope it will be practical sympathy.
- T1\^ing the. res-olution as a whole I think it has my full sympathy. My
only difficulty is that looking at the resolution r find [hat it'is unnecessary
in the oase o{ certain items and in regard to others it is impracticable. For
instenoe, if you read the first portion of it, it says that we should fix the
meaning o! " 1et a€sets." It was not very long ago, that is seven yo&rs
ago, F 1928 that this House considered the whole question very careiu[y,
odd fixecl its meaning- They will remember that they fought inch by incL,.
and considered the Land Revenue (Amendment) BiU item by item. It
ras then that this definition which you now find in clause (18) of section I
of the La,nd Revenue Act was adopted. The f inancial commisgioner,.
Bevenuo, has reed from the speech of my distinguished predecessor which
would show how the whole question was thoroughly thrashed on the floor of this Houss at that time. It, seems somewhat unfair to Govemment that
you should lqk !o change tha lew which. you passerl yourselves not very
long ago. II the honourable mover had any definite srrggestions to make
it wa,s for him to have introduced or brought forward an amendment of
tho Act and not moved a resolution.
' It ifill be obserred that net assets have been very-Thm"
carefully defined in,
clause 18. They are further explained in the rules.
ruies were not
ftamed in thd grdinary way by the elecutive Government. The proceduie
ig laid down in $ection-60-a of ihe Land. Revenue Act and under trts section
it wbi the duty of Government, to place those rules before the House. Thess.
rtles too were passed with the approval of the House. I shall not take
the tide Ot the llouse very mueh, but I should like to read one rule which
ilos thetr ftamed whioh would show the House the spirit in which the Goveirment framed these rules. I would draw particuh,r attention to rule g,
tlth regord to rents which runs as follows:t'All rents which

aru not true t'conomio rents and aro not based on the prevailinq reutrato or tho ovorago rato aoturlly paid on ony class of lond shill bo er-oludod,
by the.Rowonuo Officer 166 hir ealculations as abnormal. Thus the fdlowing

lt!**t****

'

muts shrll bb ooneidercd ebnormal:

(c) ranta.uaduly infuted by jeolousy or spocial trocal ot porsonql oonditioos oI o troueitory choracter, rente so oxorbit&nt ae t,o be no indox of tho real lettins value
oI ldad, ;hd rents in whic.h other factom such as mortgage money entar.;

Governmont weht so far that it guarded against the Jealousies
*liioh'6*ittud id out .vllleges and pmviildd safeguaris against ttrerr.' It
i..-

lftti

.T{bT AggNtg

,
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will thus be observed that as far as the first portion, that is alause (c) o{ [fe
is aboolutely unnecessery' Vtry cereruuy
resolutien is conoenred,
lremed rules on the rrrul*t are $id down and there is-no rped to appoint
e odmimittoo to efiuire into this malter.
as regards pert (b) of the resolution, it wants the committee to ' investigtte th";"t."t'to *t1"n.r;q-gin"ra"ction have fallen or risen with tho
be observed that the cost of produoagricultural p"oa".r.' It
tahsil to tahsil, from one assessfrom
iiom vories" from disthct to distriat,
I
would s&y €ven ft99 one vi!ry.o
some
cases
in
and
to
another,
ment oirole
formidable task whioh
to another and from one well to another. It is a very-committee
if one is apt"i"oa proposes to place before the
relates only
resolution
his
whethor
to
is
p,ii"t.a. E" ir himseli oLt ol"r,
exception'
any
made
have
not
he
oould
bU"i""tiy
distriot.
[o lri"ffprt
His intention appearB t; boiil; this enquiry rnoUa b-e conduotid throughtU. pio"i"t.. As it is, tho settlement officers after 30 or 40 years
frnd it ur,.*y-tur[ *iif, uf tt" data at their disposal. It would

it

;il

i1i.*;i

;;fi;-;Ut"
.*

do not

for a committee to oome to any o6nclusion on this
ih;r"fore be absolutoly useless to appoint a committee
i"rii?a ii;-o;id
to investigete the cost of production throughout the province'
As regards elause (d) of the resolution which l9{uires the Governmont
. tu i"";fi;ate and
Gd"Jr tor*"fu v'hich woultl-giv-e-the _Government
its share of 2E per cent."oi the net assets as prices rise o'r fall.' t *-p:rlfJ,II
point out that, we have already got a simple formula_on- the subJect'lrnrcn
request
ir";;r[i"il;i1. satisractoriiy." frn"." is one thing which I v'ouldover
and
the House to understand aud it is this. Thislormuli it ,oo.utsion
"
concession
the
is
This
law.
*to*1n" r.rtrictions already i-por.a ""aer the
of the
which Government U*ooi".itrriiy shown to the zamindars on account,
Gov'
*Uorr-"t fall in priees. It is a very generous and bold step whiclrshown
alwals
havo
enn-e"t has taken. The zamind*i. it the province
zamindars &ro'
;*-; sense and great fortitude for which 65" psni-abi the
advantages
realise
they
fully
if
pist,
sure
and I am
*"tt too*o in the
furt'her'
matter
press
the
will
not
they
formula
of this
with regard to the last portion of the resolution, that is, ' to determine
*t*t'pei'ce"f"s" of the net issets Government has aotually been rea.lising-,''
said anything. In this connection I would
mv honourable friend rrur
whet
"ot
iif";;p-"i"t ""i tlut it would s"rrre ,rb ry"iot purp--ose- to determine
tho
in
realising
been
has
aotuaily
,"raeotise of the net assets Government
applv
not
does
Act,
1929,
(Amendment)
Bevenue
Land
fn.
f,;;liffitJii.t.t i ofa'*ttf"*."ts. I would also remind my honourable friend that on account
or so remitted
;i th" i*ifl" prices Govemment has within tho last five years
see what'
not
do
i
and
alone
.a
rev€nue
crore of rupees in land
over half
net'assets'
of
percentage
the
by
determining
ao
oo,'ota
i""a tt" Committee
it this stege. f, therefore, oppoBe the resolution.
llr. Preeident: The question is-

;."t.idt b; impossibL

I|hir Counoil

rooommends

to the

Glovornment

officiols and non'ofroials to{a} ffr the mesninQ of'net assots' ;

irf
' ' til;ttS;t thf ertent
vith

tlhe prioes

to-

to appoint & oommit'tee composed of

which eosts of production have fallen or risen

ol agriculturol produce

t

rotdof assessment boeed on the variation
from echedulod prioee (othor.!&*oro Ta+Drtrg *i!ti{l
w6uld re-present tho some proportion of " net assets " as asBeFBment

(c) determine^whether o-lower
-;igf,rliP"i".s

aoeorddto

et&ndard ratee Saseld on soheduled prices ;
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(d) invostigsto and suggest a lormule which woultl give the Glovornpent itc
sha,ro of 26 per oen0. of the net assets as pricea riao or fall;
(a) determine whet peroentege of the net asgote Glovemmont has actud[y beo
realiaing in the Lyallpur district ilurirg the last fow (five) yean.
The Com,cil il,iaid,eil: Ayes 88, Noes 25.

AYES.
Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Daulatana,

Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan
Bahadur Malik.

Khan

Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.
Bahadur Mian.
Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Bahadur Nawab.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Iluhammad Raza Shah Gilani,
Asadullah Khan Chaudhri.
Makhdumzada Sayad.
Bansi Lal, Chaudhri.
Muhammarl Sadiq, Shaikh.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan,
Bishen Siugh, Sardar.
Buta Singh, Sardar Raltatiur Sarrlar. Raja.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Chetan Anand, Lala.
X'aqir Husain Khan, 0haudhri. Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Oaptain Malik.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lala.
Gurbachan Singh, Sartlar Sahib Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risaldar
Sardar.
Habib Ullah, Khan ]Jahadur Sartlar. Bahadur.
Nurullah, Miau.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar. Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Ramji Das, Lala.
I-,ekhwati Jain, Shrirnati.
Ram Sarup, tlhaudhri.
Malak, Mr. Muhamrnad Din.
Mamraj Singh Chohan. Kanwar. Roberts, Professor \V.
Muhammad Abdul Rahrnan Khan, Sampurau Singh, Sardar.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
NOES.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Askwith, )Ir. A. Y.
Boyd, The Honourable Sir Donald. Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffal Khan, The Honourable
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
l{awab.
Darling, Mr. M. L,.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Saldb SLaikh. Parkinson, Mr. J. J..
Firoz Khan Noon, The Honourable Puckle, NIr. F. H.
Rahmarr, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Malik Sir.
Ram Chandra, Mr.
Ghani, Mr. NI. A.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Hon'ble Salusbury, Mr. C. V.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Dr. Sir.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Jar,-eja Singh, CaPtain Sardar Ba- Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.
hadur Sardar.
Jogendra Singh, 'llhe Honourable Tate, Mr. T. B.
Zaman Mehdi Khan, Khan BahaSardar Sir.
Labh Chand Mehra, Rai Sahib I-,ala. dur, Malik.
Latifi, Mr. A.
(Al this staqe Mr. Pres,id,ent lnft the clwlir and the Depruty President ocmdt).
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Sardar Birhan Sirgh (Sialkot-onra-Gurdaspur, Sikh, Bural) (Ardu)

beg to

move-

This

z

Counoil roooomondg to tho Glovernmeot to forthwith plopa,ro tho Siail Sagar .
Dorb lrrigetion Scheme, commonly known es the Leisoi Thal projeot, inil

submit tho game to the Glovernment of Indio and the Secreta,ry of-Stotp in
good-!1me lor sanction with o view to begin itg construotion albug with the
Eaveli Pmjeot or &s soon ae the IIaveIi Projiot is well nigh oompletioi.

The population of the province has increased and is still increasing and

it

.aB such
requires that mbre schemes of colonization should be takel in
hand so as to enablo the surplus population to migrate to new colonios. At

plesent loans can be had at very low rates of inteiest. Consequently this is
the_most-appropriate time for starting new schemes for bringing wasie Iands
under cultivation. This rvould help in lessening the burden o1 population
on land already under eultivation. With these brief remarks I move my
resolution. i

Mr. Deputy President:

Resolution moved-

This Council recommends to the Government to forthwith prep&re the Sind-Sagor
Doab. Irrigation Scheme, icommonly known as the Lessei ThaI project, ihil

submit the same to the Government of rndia and the Secretory of Statl ingood
time for sanction with a view to begirr its construction alon[ with the Hiveli
Project or &a soon as the Tlaveli ProJect is well nigh completiin.

tr(han Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur West,
Muhammdan, Rural) (tlrfut): tr have rrsen tt sulport this iesolution.
The Honourable Finance Member in his budget speectiriforred to this scheme

and said that

it

was being considered by the Government. After these.

remarks of the Honourable f inance Member one need not make a lengthy
speech. I will only submit this much that if the Government intend to tak-e
this scheme in hand then this is the most auspicious time for doing so. The
Toney market is oheap and loans can be had at very low rates of interest,
construoting this soheme at this time is not only beneficial for the people
-oJ tle province but also for the Government themselves. At prirsent due-to
the low rates of interest Government will have to incur less expenditure on:
its oonstruction and consequently there will be less burden 6n their exghequel r would request the Government to aecept this resolution a/od
forward the scheme to the Government of rndia as soon as possible for obt-aining_,t-lreir sanction to enable the undertaking of the work at rin early'
date. With these words I support the resolution before the llouse;

'

,

,

I(Lan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafiar Khan (Mianwali, Muham(uritu): f support this resolution because'it is in tlre interest
"of the zaminders. If this resolution were given practical eflect, two tahsils
9f --y district and also some part of the Muzaflaigarh district will get water
for irrigation purposeg. This scheme has been under consideretion for
the last 40 years. tr'or various reasons one of which was the Great War,
it remained in abeyance. At one time r was also given to understand that
this scheme had been completely abandoned. Rut f am pleased to hear
that the Government have again taken this scheme into consideration
This scheme will do a lot of good to baokward areas like the Thal tracts of
!{ianwali and Bhakhar tahsils-whioh are at present lying barren. The zaminda,rs' of theso areas will become prosperous. Not only $/r'lIthe zamindars
beoOme' prosperous but the Government also will gain a lot for lakhs o[, ,
madan, Rural)

:

.
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acres of crown waste land will be brought updor irrigation. This l&nd i,f it.
oould be blought under irrigation would prove very-fertife. By canal irrigation of thego tracts the revenue of the Government will increaso. Not
ouly this but it is also ofton our exporience that where land is made cultivable and the income of the people increases, crimes grow fewer.
Ae has been pointerl out by Qureshi sahib at present loans can be had
at very low rates of interest and, thereforo, it is the most opportune time for
undertaking the construction of this scheme. But if it continued to remain
under consideration perhaps it will nover bo undertaken and as it has oontinuously been postponed during the last 40 years it may again be postponed.
rf the Honourable Finanae Member would very kindly-recommend it to His
Excellency the Governor in order that he may forward it to the Government
ef Tldia for their approval and then if they also give their approval it would
99rely prove_a great boon to the poor people, and they will feel grateful to
him. The Honourable Finance Meurber has always been kind to the people
a-nd has been helping them in every possible wav. I hope he will again help
t|9m a-nd obli-ge thela. rn the end I will say that at the time of conitmcting

this sohome the land which lies to the north of the railway line should be
given particular attention with the object of bringing it under cultivation.
This land which lies to the north of the railway line it irrigated will provo
pore protta,ble than the land that lies to the south of the railway line. I

hgpe the llonourable Finanae Member will oonsidsr my suggestion. With
these words I support the resolution now under oonsideralibn.

.

I(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Nominated, oon: Sir, I was glad to hear in the budget speeoh of the Honoursble
Finance Member that the Irrigation Department is considering the possibility of reviving the Thal Project, but the consideration which this scleme
has rocoivod at the hands of the Govemment in tbe past is not vory encoruegtng end I hope that the scheme will not meet the same fate this time. The
Sind Sagar Doab Irrigation Scheme was probably the first which wes oonsidered by the_Punjab Government in 1871, but it has been kept in abeyence
up till now. In 1892 the Sind Sagar Colonization Act was passed to make
the scheme financially sound and to facilitate itr construotion. The sohome
was submitted to the Government of India in 1903 but the Upper Chenab
rnd Upper Jhelum Canal Projects stood in the way of its construotion.
These projects wero completed in lg12 and 1915 respootively. In 1916 the
Punjab Govemment resolved to re-examine the Sind Sagar Projeot rnd a
oommittee of revenue and irrigation experts was appointed for this purpose.
Ths oommittee arrived at the conclusion that the Project was feasible and
finonoially sound. The soil tosts were also carried out and it was found that
tho land wos of a good quality and fit, for cultivation but the Governmont of
Indio again stood in the way of this project and suggested to the Punjab
Government that the Sutlej Valley Project should be given preoedenoe over
this scheme, for reasons best known to them. In Ootober, 1922, the Punjeb
Lrqisletive Counoil passed a resolution that the Sind Sagar Scheme be re-submitteil lor the sanction of the Govemment of India and the Semetary ol Stcto
but t&e Government of India onoe again stood in its way on account of the
pnoteot lrom the Bombay Government who feared that this projoct would
intorfelo in the Buccess of $ukkar barrage. In 1924 & new scbeme was.Imoffioial)

tw
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pslgd oommonly known as the L:esser Thal Project which the punjab rrrigolign experte eonsidered would not in anv way-prejudioo the suoceis of thb
sukkar barrage. The Government of India appo'indea *"
committde
"*p"*further data
to examine the discharges of rndus waters wii6; view to obtain
of a reliable neture to determine the distribution of water of rndus betweon
tho Punjab end sind. rn view of the attitude of the Government of rndia
and having little hop-6
punjab
9t tlg S-r1d Sagqr Scheme materialising the
Government repealed the sind sagaiDoab colonization Act In tgug, bul it
wes pointgd out by the then Revenue Member that if at any further date it
were possible to construct this project higher water rates could be substituted
for a free share of lond whieh t[e Act gave to the Government. The rntlus Discharge committee, r understand, has come to the conclusion that suffioient
wetor is available for the Haveli and the Lesser Thal projects. r believe
that the Government of rndia has accepted the recom*eidations of that
aommittee. There seems to be no difficulty in the way of the Lresser fhol
Projoot now. It is oll;, fair that the peopib of the Sinh Sagar Doab should
39w. get the benefit of rrrigatlon after a long period of suspeuse and patienoe.

Their pntience, rf

r

may-say so, has sufficienfly boen

tixed.

The scheme

will provide^irrigation for over a million and a half acres of land rncluding
more than 2 lakhs and sixty thousand aere.q of Government waste landl
This. proj-ect will not only bring_in a considerable sum to our extraordiuaiy

receiptsalut-will also add a wholesome annual income to the provincial rev6nues. The financiol position of the provinee is not vory satiifactory anrl it
ir only desirable that wo should make all possible effLrts to increase our
revonues in orrler to meet the increasing eipe,nditure which the new con'*titution will entail. Moreover, it is necessary to increase our production
'to fulffI the needs of our fast growing population.
The present tiile is most
o-pportune to start suoh schemes as the capital and hbour &re both
'gheap. If the scheme is
and estimates revised,
- -carefully lyamin;d
r am sure the schemo would
cost much less than it was anticipatef

in-the past. r, howev-er, wiqh to &Bsure tbe Govemment that the' prJ-iI$ory of land in the Sind -s"gul Doab u,ill whole-hearteclly
co-operate
with the Government to make the scheme a sound financial " propoiition,
'even if th-ey have to make sorne saerifice. r do hope that the -Golr"*ment worrld also show the sams spirit of reciprocitv- anrl see the soheme
through _rvithout delay. I would suggest that thls scireme should be

expedited and the sanctions of the Goveinment of rndia and the secretary
of $tate obtained in good time so as to start its construction uu
'soon as the Haveli Project nears completion as it rvill be conveniont
and advantage-o}! to transfer the staff ind the machinery umployed in the
construction of lraveli scheme on to this work. r would" like-to-make ono
more_suggestion for the consideration of the Government. The heads of the
Haveli and the lJesser Thal Canals should be so designed as to provide facili-

producing h5'dro-electric_.p.owe_r. The cheap'electric .i."gy so pro{or
vided
will not only give an additional income to the GovernmenT but'wil
elso prove of great advantages to the development of industries and agriculture in that
-part of the province. In conclusion, I lend my whole.hiartod
support to the resolution under consideration.
ti.e1

Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Singh-(qiq, Urbal) : I rise ro support
the resolution moved by *y honourable friend from rryallpur. rne piojeoi
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rscommended in this rosolution relates to a tract lvhich is verv drr,. The
eye.r?ge rainfail is hardly about 5 or 6 inohes annually. fne tniei' point
which one has to consider in a big projeot liko that is 'ivhether the project
is going to benefit the province as-a whole and whether it is going to fi"
finanoial success. From what I have Iearnt I gather that the experl opinion"
has been in favour of the scheme. The soil of that ilaqa is said 1o be
very good and the area whioh is proposed to be brought under irrigation
will be about 22 lakhs of acres out of which near about lti lakhs of aores
is aulturable. The scheme is estimated to cost about 6 crores and even at
the present low prices the total sale of land will bring to the Govermnent
near about 5 crores of rupeos from 2$ lakhs of acres which is tire property
of the Government. Another point which one has got to talie into-consideration is the fact that by this ss5tm. several market to1vns will grow up
in that ilaqa and factories will be established and employment will be providetl for thousands of people. The scheme will thus be of great benefit
to the province as a rvbole. With these few words, I support the resolution.

Mr. Muhammad Din Malalr (Lahore City, Iluharmnadau, Urban) :
The Thal Project has had a_ very chequered career during the last 6b years
or so. What,however, standsglt i" bold relief is the fact that the Punjab
Government has tried its level best for its advancement right from the year
1871 up to the present day. If only the Government of India had been
half as solicitous, the Thal tract, its dunes and deserts woulcl have been
turned into fine orchards and rich fertile fields years back. But on one
ground or another the Governruent of India have been putting their foot into

it,

though fortunately their animosity too geems to be disappearing now.
The l{onourable Finance Member, in his budget speech the oiher day, held

out the prosp-ect of roviving the scheme and the fact of his having done
s9 hqg reduced the oper_ative_portion of this resolution to a mero request to
the Government that thoy should see
its execution with due despatch

to

and expedition. To meet any possible misgivings in connection with the
financial aspect of tho scheme, the offer of the proprietors of lands, to surrender to the Government 1/5th of their shaml,atsand bunjar lands or alternatively to agree to pay higher revenue oi higher water iates is there. In
view of the consistently sympathetic attitude of the I?unjab Government,
I do not think any elaborate discussion of the merits oI the scheme would be

quitecalledfor orthepoint that the Thal Project shorrlcl l-re brought under
oanal irrigation as an impt'rative necessity needs an.r. ernphasis. Indeed
far from having any complaint in that direction, u-e stand beholden to
the Pu-ujab Government and we are sincerely grateful both to the civil
officers and the irrigation officers of the Punjab Government for their abiding interest in the scheme despite repeated failures and periodical rebuffs
from the rmperial Government. All that need be urged is that the Lesser
Thal-Scheme TaI be proceeded with simultaneously with the Haveli project
which latter, it is understood, is surely going to be taken in hand, possibly
by the end of the current year. I hope that the Honouratrte nevenue Member will give the House the assurance that the Punjab Government would see to the execution of the scheme u'ithout any further avoidable
delay.
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Rai Bahadur lt[r. Mukand Lal Puri (Puniab Iudustries): This
projeat is about 50 years old, if not older. It has been postponed from time
to tlme, no doubt for very good reasons. In 1902, the Sintl Sagar Colonization Aoi was passed to facilitate the construction of Sind Sagar Doab lrrigation Soheme. In 1919, the Sind Sagar Doab Irrigation Scheme whioh is
now known &s Thal Projo'ct was actually prepared and sent up to the
Goversment of India and tho Seeretary of State for sanction. It was returned with the direction that the Punjab Government should prooeed with
the suilej Yalley Project. In 7922, the Punjab Lregislative council passed
a resoultion to ihe effect that the Punjab Government should preparo the
Sind Sagar Doab Irrigation Schemo and send it to the Government of India
for sanction with a view to begin its construction as soon as work in the
Sutlej Valley was finished. A resolution was ably moved by one of the
leading zamindars of this province, then a leading member of the l-.regislative
Council, Mian Shah Nawaz, and was supported from all sides of the }IouseTho Punjab Government in pursuance of that resolution or otherwise, prepared a project which I understand was subsequently t,urned down because
the Bombay Government would not agree to it because of the possible danger
to the schemes of irrigation in Sind. Subsequently it, appears that the Indian
Government, set up a committee to look into the question of water of
the Sind river for ten years and in 1935 again a comruittee was
appointed which reported on this rnatter ancl made a report that the
waters of the Sind could be made available for irrigation in the Punjab
both for the Haveli Project and the f:esser Thal Project, without any de'
triment to Sind and I understand Bombay (iovernment has accepted this
position. If this is so, it is time that the Punjab should make the best
use of this consent, and should not lose the present opportunity of utilizing
the waters of Sind for the development of the province and should not allow
Sind or any other province to stand in the way of the Punjab utilizing the
weters of Sintl for doveloping its resouroes. Anything which is calaulated
to develop the resources of this province direotly or inrdiroctly, to reduce
unemployment, has the fullost and unstinted support of all the members
sitting on these benches of the lIouse and I, therefore, whole-heartedly support this proposal. The diffioulty which was pointed out by the llonourable'
f inance Member is a difficulty which no doubt will be examined b;' experts.
and that is the financil aspect of the mattor, but in this case the matter
eppears to be hopeful boaause the proprietors of the lands situated in the
areas whiah are likely to be irrigated by this project are prepared to co-operate
with the Government to the fullest extent. At this time I ma,v bo permitted
to digress a little and to refer to ono of the previous facts of the Punjab.
Iregislature in the matter of legislation and to point out that the repeal
of the Sind Sagar Doab Act in 1929 was one of'the greatest blundors-if'
the llouse would pardon me for sayrng so-committed by this Counoil
to the gre*t detriment of the revenueo of the province. The then I,,eader
of the llouse, Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain, was careful to point out that if tho
interests of the province as a whole were to be looked at it was doubtful
whether the Sind Sagar Doab Act by which the proprietors of that area
hail given unfl$f6kings to give up three-fourths of the areas of the shamlats
in exchange for the bonefit of having irrigation scheme, should bo repealed.
Almost all the zarrrrndars had entered into agreement during the period of
1902-1929 by whioh they had actually agreed to give up e portion of.
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[U"i* taod in exchange for ths boon of irrigating the rest, whioh otherwise
would remain entirely useless. But in doference to the wishes of the zamindar members of the llouse that valuable advantage, that valuable asset
was thrown away and I make-bold to say thrown away
of the whole province,
-Iunderstand,
however,.that even now the proprietors of land in
fornothing.
that area are willing to co-operate with the Government to the fullest extent
in giving up, as I was told by one of_ the leading representatives, one-third
or one-fourth of the area in lieu of this privilege of irrigation. If the priao
of that area is added to the value of the Government land whioh would be
available for colonization, construation of this scheme, the financial aspect

rt would, as the Honourable
in his butlget speech, lead to a considerable addition
to extraortlinary receipts. I do hope and wish to take this opportunity
of emphasising that, the Government, has in pursuance of the policy already
€nunci;ted given up the practice of doling out, these valuable properties
which belong to the province as a whole to persons
E r. u.
who are supposed to have rondered services to it,
and that this valuable area of land rvhich is available in that locality would
be sold or would bo utilizeil in the interests of the revenue of the provinee
and would not be fritteretl away by giving rt as petty grants. With the cooperetion of the landholders of that area who are willing to give up a p_ortion
oi tho irrigatetl land, and also to pay- higher ra,tes of land revenue and abiana,
I think ii should be possible to solve the difficulty of finance, which is a
real diffioulty, and which no doubt, the Government will closoly s1s,mins.
of the matter could be partially helped.
Finance Momber hopes

I(han Bahadur Malik Zanan Mehdi I(han (sheikhupura, Muhamma.
dan, Rural) : I think the time for the execution of the Lesser Thal Project
seemJ to be very favourable now. In the first place, the Punjab Govemment
has always been in favour of this project. The only hitch in its way was
the opposition of the Bombay Government. But now that Government
also seems to havo yielded and there seems to be no reason why the Punjab
Government shoulil not take this opportunity of benefiting a portion of
the province which is arid and which is practically rainless and which

deser-ves the greatest support from the Punjab Government,. Moreover,
the reason why these times are considered favourable is that the present
F;;; Memb"er, the Honourable Sir Donald Boyd, has always-harl a
soft corner in his heart for that portion of tho province, and there is every
reason that he will do his best to support this measure. The chief points
for the Buccess of the scheme are, first, plenty of water, second the financial
resources and third, the quality of the laud. As regards water supply,the
Inilus which rolls on for hundreds of miles through this province practically
gives no water to the lands of this province. It only benefits the province
6f Si"a. There is thus no dearth of water. As regards finances money is
cheap now and can be had at 3 or-3| pe-r.cent.onloan. Moreover, Gbvern*err[ hrs got its owr- Rakhs (jungle lands) and if the land is sold at Rs. 200
per acre ii can gain about five crores by the sale of lands. In addil,ion to that
t-h"r" ,r" the lands of the proprietors about 15 lakhs of acres of which will
come under irrigation. As regards the quality of tho soil, as every one who
has been to that district will know for about fifteen miles to the south of
the railway line, the land is very flat and of very good quality' Evea nov
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Theney€r there is good rainfall wheat and gram can be raised in large quen*.
tities.

rt is the duty of this couneil to look to a portion of this provinee a$,
-well as to the whole of it. rf the people of that porti.on of the province
such as the Khushab tahsil, Il{ianwali aod Bhakhai tahsils of the Mianwali
distriet and Leiah of the Muzaffargarh district also get the benefit of irrigation from the Indus, the prospect should be welcome to this [louncil.
. - Th"r.n is one point to which r should refer by way of digression and that,.
is the point made by Mr. Puri. fhere is a proverb:
.

r ib U _.+ trr.i .;:l uKlc
The honourable momber referred

V(
to the blunder which"rit:lthe punjab

Qov-erlment made in 1929 when i[ abolished or repealed the sind sagar
Doab canal Act, because he thinks that no ono - from his party hlad
to lose, that was the reason why that repeal had the whoie-hiarted
support from its members. But r ask, -why should Government rob-

these poor zamindars of about three-fourt[s of their ]ands when
in actual practice Government has been selling their own land.s, even one.

acte'of theirs, for money ? rs there any reason why a distiction should
be made in the case of these poor people ? The repeil nas a very
generoug ande_quitableactonthepart of the Governmeni, an attempt tL,
unds a blunder which had once been allowed tb be committed] sowhatever Tay !e the reasons why the Act was repealed I very much.
doubt whether in this first quarter of the twentieth century people shouli[
be compelled to give up their valuab,le rights.

For the
tion.

reasons

I

have given, r whole-heartedly support the resolu-l

Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra (Nominated, non-official)
(ard,u): I have very carefully listened to the speeches that have been made.
on the resolution that is now uncler discussion. Nearly all the honourable"
menrbers of this House who have taken part in this debate are unanimous.,
g" -t!il point that this scheme should 6e immediately taken in hand and
r think that even the Government will not oppose it. However, there i.s

one very important point which no honourable member has touched so far..
and which has created some doubts in my mind. I want to remove my mis-'
grvings-in regard to that matter. Nodthe question is whether the" agri.,
cultural p-rodyce of our province has got a ,eady market antl at profitabla
p_rices and whether there is good demand. for our grain. rf the inswer to
.Governrrrent
this question is in the affirmative, then r think
should un*
hesitatingly set about this work in right earnest, as this will greatly benefit.
the province and add to.its prosperity-. But r frequently hear in this Houser.
and-I see every day outside it, also, thlt there is ndmarket for our agriculturai
produce. The supply is much more than the demand and althoughlhe prices
ar-e extregrely low and unprofitable, yet corn from other countrie-s come^s and=
sells in the ports of rndia at still lower prices. This is not all. J hearl
that in some countries superfluous corn wi,s burnt. while the preyious reso.,
lutiou w'is under discussioi an honourable member quoted. frir-r'economiq,
suTveyreports.of Lyallpur that the zamindars were carrying on theu.agri-

cultural purpuits at a loss. Tlierefore, we should verJ carefully

egpsidea;
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one point and that is that by producing more than is wanted and' for
which there is no market, will we not be causing a dump !
I am connected v'ith the tea trade in which line there is a huge export
business. This conrmodity also had very badly suffered in the last trade
depression. The prioes had come down to a level at which it was not profitable to grow and manufacture the goods. It was found that it was a
case of over-production. Much more tea was produced than there was &
demand for. The chief tea producing countries combinecl and the result
is that the producers of 90 per cent,. of the product in the couutry decided
to limit their produce. I-or the last three years they are manufacturing
only 85 per oent. of their actual crops, the balanco the,y are either destroying
or leaving on the plants. At their request the Government has passed
Tea Control Act by which not more than 60 or 65 per cent. of the total crop
is allowed to he exported. This Act is in force for the last three years. It
has been prohibited by law to start any new plantation. The result of these
restrictions is that the prices of tea have risen and this fact has proved very
helpful and beneficial to the tea,-grollers. Similarly, in dealing with this
scheme we have to bear in mind that by taking this sc,heme in hand we may
not dump the market. It is not right ro say that sinco money is very cheap
therefore we should borrow it and invest it in this scheme. I want to make
it clear that I am not opposed to this resolution, but I .quhmit that this is
a very important point and the honourable members should consider it
carefully. Since no honourable rnember had touchetl this point, and since
it had created some douhts in my rrind, I thought it wortli my while to'
make a few observations in order to remdl,e them. Before passing this resolution, we strould very carefullv consider this aspect of the question. We
should not, be carried avav bv this idea that money is very cheap and we
ehould borrov it and spend it on this scheme. The point is that if money
is cheap ancl it can be had at a cheap rate why not turn it to good account
by spending it on some industries which will find some use for our owo
agricultural products. If u,e can borrorv money cheap let us spend it
on indu.tr'.1, which is the crying need of the moment. Our country is extremely backwa,rd in industry and there is very great room for improvement
and progress. If we spend money on industry, we will considerably impro're
the prosperity of our country. I would, therefore, very strongly appeal
to the House to consider this point very carefully. If it feels that it is
essentia,l to take tbis sch_eme in harr l, then it may pass this resolution. With
these words I resume my seat.

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural) : At this tail

end of thediscussionupon the resolution one need not take long, but I would
like to point out a few landmarks in the history of this project and would not
take more than two minutes over it. It was as back as 1871 that this
project was originally put forward as the Sind Sagar Doab Irrigation Scheme.
Again in 1892, Mr. Macworth Young, Financial Commissioner, afterwards
Sir Maoworth Young, Lietutenant-Governor of the Punjab, made another
representation in a scheme ending in the Colonization Act of 1902. That
ras to faeilitate the project and make it a financial success. As my honourable friend, tho member for industries, has pointed out, Government returned
those lands back to those people from whom the lands were pinohed. I

.
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:am sorry that the honourable member is not taking the eorrect viey of the
Repeql Act of 1902. I rather agree .with the honourable momber Mali$
%aman Mehili Khan that that was the only just courso for Governmeot.
Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain also said:-

it was felt that higher rates would be as good a-eubstitut€ os Glovornne[G
ocrll lrnlrl f rr t,he :rir:rb Acb whichisgoingtoberepoaled.
Ihe proprietors agreo oven to pay higher rat5s, and there is no neoossity
.of pinohing the lion's share of their land. They wore not Government's.
f do not, therofore, agroe with the honourable member for nilnstries.
X'ollowing up the scheme I might point out that again in 1916 a verJf
big oommittee consisting of about a dozen high officials, exports, loca!
officials and all sorts of officers inclutling technical people, engineerJ and others
was set up. That committee met at a conference at Simla to consider the
teasibility of the Thal Project. The report that that committee made rras
Thorefore

,this

.

:

X'irst, that the whole Thal was commandable by a canal, with a head in the neighbour:
hooil of Mari onil above tho natural weir. The problom wrll be muoh t[e samo
as that which arose on the Upper Jhelum Canil a6 Mangla. Mr. Word hris
indicatetl on the acoompanving small scale map his proposals for the general

aligtment of ths main canal anil its branches showing that the Thalls like
other Punjai l)oabs, and can be commanded in much ths Bamo wa,y as far aE
main branches antl distributaries are concerned.

This is a point that I shall come to later because the Honourablo
I'inance Membor has made mention of this in his budget speech :Thirdly that the actual colonisation of the tract

does not &ppear to present any foatureO
special difficulty,anil there seems to be no reason to anticipate difficulty in obtaining tho iequirod
number of colonists.

of

After that in 1919 the proiect was extensively and elaborately again
put up by the ironourable Mr. Wood, the Secretary for Irrigation to Government, Punjab, and sent to the Government of India. But somehow for
reasons best known to the Government of India the project was not taken
up and other projects were started. That sort of danger still oxists if to-day
we do not pass this resolution and press it on the Government. If our
,Oovernment does not press it, it is quite likely that the Sind poople might
.start a project of their own.
Lrater on in October. l9lL,asimilar resolution as the one we &re now
discussing hero was passod by this Counoil, and f have no doubt that this
Council will give its strongest support to the resolution once aqain so that
,at this last offort we might succood in having the project started. Thore
ore good reasons for its being started now beoause the old diffioulty of securing
wa,ter fuom the Indus is no longor thero.
In 1929 the Act was repealed and at that time Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain,
the Member in charge, stated that if later on the people and the Government
again liked it, we could start the project. Here the most impoftant matter
is the financial question and I have documentary proof in my hand and f
can assort with authority that owners are rvilling either to part with oneffth of thefu shamilat and banjar lands which is only fair or to pay higher
rates which the Government would like. (An honnwable mnrnber: Not
in Mianwali). Porhaps excepting Mianwali. Thore they would certainly
BZ
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[ay highet raies. The most redeeming feature is the fact that the Inilus
boio-iTtr. has agreed to give the Punjab a certain quantity of water which
would go on incr-easing. You oan have the_projgct i1 hand and ultimately
increas[ as you get moie supply of water. Now that the people are prepared
to support you'in your offei it is only right that you_should support ttr.is
resolution aod ptets that it may be forwarded to tho Government of India

that the project may be taken in hand along with the
Haveli Projeot, or &s Eoon as possiblo. Even from the oommercial aspect
the l-.resser Thal Project will prove a success. There are 22 lakhs of acres
of which Govornmont owns 3150 and tho peoplo about 17, and out of this
lantl ?5 per cent. is arable and irrigable, and the crown land when it is soltl
vill probably fetch six crores. It-will add to tho provincial revenue and
will help to balance the budget.
As regards the nature of soil, almost all the officers havo spoken welJ
of it. Saidar Sahib Sardar Ganda Singh who had done the settlement
.a.nd our honourable member Mr. Anderson who was there think very favogably about the soil. Mr. King was pleased to remark that the soil is rvonder'
fully productive when it gets wator. There is no difficulty even from the
engineering point of view.- The project is a very safe one and one that has
no technical difficulties. about it.
I will now wind up my speech by saying a word or two about the point
raised by my honourable friend from Amritsar. He has drawn attention
to the fatt that if rve produce more wheat in our province we might lose be
causo the zamindars cannot pull on at the present rato. The Financial Com'
missioner said this morning [hat the rates have a tendency to go upwards. It
is possiblethat they might appreciate and our difficulty is removed. I do not
think it will add to our difrculty at all. Further if we take such imaginary
.difficulties into consideration wo would not have been ablo to have any of
our schemes. some of them have proved very profitable. I have uo doubt
that if Government proceed with this scheme they will find that they have
added immensely to the wealth of the plovince, because at the present time
they can get c[eap money and choap labour. If we are afraid that we
vili incur i loss to the province, by over production then the remedy lies in
our adopting methods that America, for instance, has adopted. There they
ourtail 6ultiiation of certain crops. I am told that lands of Thal aro good
for cotton as well as for wheat and other crops. Therefore later on it might
be possible for the province to allot cortain crops Ior certain areas which
wif give the maximum of results, and as our industries increase all our
prodicts will be consumed. The whole trouble is that so long as we do not
io"r""t" industries, our raw products in the country will not be consumed.
-To my mind the advantagei outweigh the disadvantages if the resolution
aE soon as possible, so

I strongly support the resolution.
Professor [Y. Roberts (Nominated, non-official) : There is just

ie pasied and therefore

one point which was touched by *y Jriond from Amritsar with_ regard to
this project and that is the increase in wheat. Wo have already got the
Ilaveli irroject whie,h is to be oonstructed soon and the Lloyd Barrage. in
-Sind witt aiso increase the wheat production. I do not think that taking
the ,world production of rvheat that this is a serious matter. But it ig
serious frofu the point of view of the province and it doos mean that we

I,EBBER TEAL PROJDOT.

*rougt finil an export market for a good deal of this wheat,.ond for
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ti.'Uien fr.ight of wf,eat to ttre ports of C3l-outta antl'Karqchi
,I h;ilil
.""a itr deleterious"iun#; in retartling the frogress of development in the
Indio when
:il;Fb *r;ilT'il.-tr-"fs[t to the notic[ of tfle fovernment ofwhioh,
if put
point
is
a
?#;dfi'tUir p-i..ill" r""olioo. I think it
,properly, mignt resutt in some oonsideration.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Lrltah (Lahore, Mullrmmadan'
iesolution under'disoussion. Many good
nu"afy,-f ;* 6;pp*iil.
-thi"g8 hovebeen said in support of the.resolution and r need not repeg!
the;. But I would like to s^ay that it is a backward area and it I should
.be
the iluty of every Govern-.rrt to develop it. A.t tug same time, wou{
:also like t6 warn tf,e Government that befbre taking this project in hantl
{h"y;h;"Id co"side" all the aspects of the question.- The.provision of irri'
province should not be the
.g;iir" facilities to ono partiouliar corner of the
the
inly consideration. At'the present moment the financial condition of
which
budget
the
from
p"o"oio." is not a very happy one as we have found
recently beril prii""ted to this Council. I would ask the GovernL*;
.m""i""ly
ifrrt they "shoultt donsider all the aspects of the question,-particularly the
mombor reprosentilg
, firn*i"t qoostion. The Act referred to by-the honourable
Industries'require consideration and I think Government should consider the

feasibility of introtlucing if not the same Act, an A,ot- on similar lines. As I
understa"nd only the otf,er day from the spegch o! t!" Ilonourable Finance
This isnot a
-Membor theland inthatprojeotisnotmorethan2S0,000 acres.
had to flntl
the
Government
where
very big piece of lana, iit6 other colonies
the
fu161sing
,16
land
waste
their
Government
r moley iy seUing a lot of
.p"oje6ts is tnet''aia in Montgomory or in Iryallpur or in the case of the
;Butiej Yalley Project. Moreovlr I would aho like the Government to under-shnd fuily well [n*t tnir is the fourth project that the Government would
.tako in hand within a short periotl. I only rofer to the Sutlej Y-alley ProProject and this being the
ject,
'-o"rtnthe Hydro-Electrio Schime, the Ilaveli
project. Government will have to find a large amount of monoy,
,riot a small amount for all these projects. The estimates prepared should
be gone into very oarefully. Refeience has been mado to the committees
.tha[ sat in oonnection with the investigation of this projeot, but they- are
old oommittees. Some sat in 1916 anI others perhaps oven before that,
-and sinoe then things have changed to a very greit extent. . I would there'fore like the Goveriment to con"sider in the-piesent daylight whether this
project is going to pay commercially. If it is not-qoi1g to pay oommercially
in.i f udourj, aoirUlruiif it would be wise of this Government to commit
the future Goverrrmet t that is coming perhaps after a yeer or so to a plg
projoct like that. I would like the doierrr*ent to do something for this
[aoiward area, but I would like them to oonsider all these things before
-they take up the scheme in hand.

.

The Honourable sardar sir logendra singh (Mitister foragricul'
.ture)i-May
f give a pieoo of informition. So far as the ap-prohensions
'-expiessetl
ly the,-honourible memberfromAmritsar are ooncerned, at present

-th6re need bo no apprehonsion on that account. Our population inoreased
.by 2t lakhs in u yi'"", antt if our popuhtion oontinuos to inorease at this
,rate, it is essentia[ that our production should also increase.
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Then again I had figures worked out showing the surplus that was left
after consumption and it only oomes to about 1 '9 chhataks perhead of popu.
'lation. Then again an inquiry was held as to the consumption of fgod in
various classes in Khanewal. That inquiry brought out a very clear fact
that whereas a Jat family consumes about 16 chhataks of wheat, tho depressed classes consume only about 10 chhataks. So there is a big margin
between ten chhataks and sixteen chhataks if people were to bo fully

{Eon

uourished.
There is undoubtedly the problem of prices to which Mr. Roberts referred and f am entirely at one with him that not only the provincial Government, but the Government of India should try to improve prices in every
possible rvay they can, either by decreasing freights or by other financial

srrangements which have helped other countries in improving prices. In
Australia where agricultural slump was worse than in the Punjab the Australian Government by the measures they have taken, have found their way
to prosperity. On the ground of over-production there are no reasons to
stay the production.

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana (Muhammadan,
: I stand up to support the resolution moved by Sardar
Bishan Singh. One of the chief items of the programme of our party is to
uplift the backward areas and it is on that account also that it is the duty
of all of us to support a resolution of this kind. (An honourable member :
That is the policy of our party too.) I am glad to find that that is the policy
of the other party as well. I understand that this will be a productive
scheme. In all the schemes that Government have undertaken in the past
there was a lot of Crown waste land. They were a sort of commercial projects and in this project we rvill have a lot of proprietary areas which will
benefit by reeeiving irrigation in addition to crown waste land. So this
rvill be in a way a corumercial and beneficerrt scheme, and it is the duty of
tho whole House to support it whole-heartedly.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham'
m&dan, Rural) : I rise to lend my support to the resolution. Tho very
fact that this project will irrigate a very Iarge area should itself commend
the scheme to Government. One or two speeches have been made expressing fear lest there should be over-production. I may point out that the
population has also increased. In the last census there was only a popuIation of 32 crores. The recent census shows that the population has in,croased to 35 crores. fn the Punjab alone there has been an increase of
more than 50 lakhs in population during the last decade. Therefore the
fear of over-production need not deter the honourable members nor the
Government from agreeing to proceed with the project.
The scheme is estimated to irrigate a, very large area of Government
land. That will certainly add to the revenue of the Government and this
fact also should induce the Government to tlo all that is possihle for the
.completion of the scheme. Besides as the honourable member who just
preceded me said this schemo will benefit those backward people who are
uow starving. The total amount of rainfall in that area is only six inches.
Even with this scanty rainfall the crops in those areas sometimes mature,
Landholders)

I]ESSER TIIAIJ

thus showing that the soil is very

PROJECT.

fertile. If irrigation lacilities

I8(
are provided

in that ,r.i, *, will have wontlerful results. Consequently the finances
oi tn. Punjab Govemment will improve. For these reasons we ehould
render all possible support to the-scheme. I LT glatt this resolution has
been srpporteil by m.*b..s in all parts of the l{ouse. With these wortls
I lend my support too.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue Memher): The'
history of the case has been full;' stated by various honourable members
enit so I do not think it oec"ssrry ior me to repeat it. As the Hogqe m1Y !e
aware the delay to consider the scheme has beet.d_ue to the glaim of tho
sister provinco of Bombay to Sind waters. The Indus Water Distribution
Committee appointed by ihe Government of India in 1985 have now recom'
mended fo,. iie Thal project, a maximum withdrawal of 6,000 cusecs irr
'frkariJ,limiting the mean iupply in December and_January to 2,000 cusecs;
in February antl Maroh to a,ooo cusecB; a:rd in November to 5,600 cusecs"
It is hoped that these recommendations will be accepted by the Governme'na
of India and the partibs concerned.
In this connection it *ill be remembered that sir Fazl-iHusain, my
distinguisheil predecessor, while agreeing to the repeal of the Sind Sagar
Doab-Colonization Act, 1902, said-Governmont realized thet if at any time, it moy be l5 years-henco or moro,-it w.ere'
found tha6 .o-" .r"1"" is a"vaileb[e to hdve an iriigation schemo lor the Sind
,C"g". Dr"t Canal, but that the sghe^rne is extremeiy e-xpensiYe and the ueual
ther
,"i"" prevailing *ould .ot pernrit Government _to teke 9p .the scheme, t!a!
*p"""6,"trii"r"-of the people of thc province will no.doubt te ready at
tiie to agreeil.""tr.t6pr f"ing adopted as would malie that scheme a practicat
o.oe. T[ereflre it v'al felt tfiat higher rates would be as good a substituter
Gore"rmericould demand for thJpresent Act which is-going to be- repealed,
"s
fte Si"a Sacar Doab is the only orie in the Punjab left-outside the benefit'
of ioig"tior;ind when the time a-rives, I have no doubt, Gorernment and the
represEntatiies oI the people will co-operate to tring the Sind Sagar Doab
under inigation.

These were the words spoken hy sir Fazl-i-Husain at that time. I
em ]/ery glad to hear from the honourable members who have spoken t-o-4ry
pay higher taxes. So from that point of vier
that tbl feople are ready to -personally
I doubt ver-v.rouch lvhether most'
io
difficulty
though
is
there
of the honourable membeis have got the consent of all the owners. The
Punjab Government, however, have already taken u-p the question and are
oxaririning it carefully. A suggestion w&s made about consulting Sardar
Ganda silgh and Mr. Anderson. Both these omcers have been already
consulted and they have given their opinions. Naturally, _ Government
tants to move cautiously in the matter. It has been decided to frame
Carefirl estimates of expentliture and revenue; to see what water and land
revenue rates would b-e necessary to ma,ke the project financiall.y practicable"
Soil surveys were carried out iome years ago. These will have to be
checked. it ttir check showetl that the project is financially practicable
provided that the people concerned agreed to ply eithe,r higher water rate
ir additional Iand ierr-"rroe or a capital charge, then Government would be
in a position to place the facts before the P,.gpt", so that_they could express
theif wish as to whether the project should be proceeded with or not.

it

Thus, so far as the Government is concerned, it will be observed tbat
hes not let the grass grow under its feet. Immediate steps have beeu
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iaken even before the final decision regarding water has been reached. The"
signs are hopeful and if everything turns out to be according to expectations,
the project would be submitted to the Government of India with a view to'
befi its construction when the Haveli Project has heen oompleted..
Mr-. Bedford, as every one in the House knows, is full of enthusiasm antf'
is as anxious and keen to undertake this scbeme as the honourable members.
Ihe schemo is thus in very able and sympathetic hands.
There is one thing in regard to which I should like to say one word.
The scheme after such a long and chequered career is at last in sight. It
is only befitting that we showed our Eense of deep gratitude to the variou$
officers who have in the past tahen part in it. I would in particular rn€rl'
tion among those officers Mr. Macworth Young who la,ter became the Lieutenant-Governor of our province and Mr. Hailey, one of the gr atest of our
Governors. Ihese two officers tooli very keen interest and it is due to their'
hard work that we &re now seeing the fulfilment of this scheme. Similarly,
Colonel Wace, the Financial Commissioner and Colonel Holmes, the Chief
Engineer gave much of their time and thought to this scheme. I am surs
the llouse would agree with me that the Punjab owes these great men a
deep debt of gratitude. With the reservation already statecl I accept the
resolution.

Mr. President: The question

is-

This Council recommends to the Government to lorthwith prep&re the Sind-Sagar
Doab Irrigation Scheme, commonly linown as the Lesser Thal Project, and
submit the seme to the Government of India and the Secretary of Sta,te in good
time lor sanction with a view to begin it8 construction alonq rvith the Tlaveli
Project or as soon as the Tlaveli Project is sell nigh completion.
The motion was carried,.

MrNruuu sAr,Ariy or GovEBNMENT AND quosi-GovcnNlllrNr suRvaNrs.
Mr. M. A. Ghani (Nominated, non-official) : I beg to moveThis Council recommends to the Govcrnment to s;r &rrange thr conrlitions oI service

of a'll petty and rvhole-time Government and qaosi-Governrnent servants that
the minimum salary paid to them should not be less than R-o. 30 a month.
misapprehension
the mindsThere seems to be a certain amount
of certain honourable members as regards the rea,l import of this resolution,.
woulcl like, with your permission, $ir, to explain the resolution first and
Some honourable members
then to advance my arguntents in support of

in

of

I

it.

resolution I am asliing the Government to raise the
petty
servants to Rs. 30 a month. That is not
Government
salaries of all
at all my resolution. My resolution is that the Government should so
a,rrange the conditions of service of the petty Governnrent serva'nts that the
sum total of the salary paid to them should not be less than Bs. 30 a month.
Where a Government servant is paid a certain amount of travelling allowance it should be included in this minimum salary of Rs. 30 a month. If he
is given free quarters, then a reasonable amount of rent of these quarters
should be taken into account in calculating the minimum salary of Rs. 30.
If he is given the benefit of provident fund, then its benefit should be in"
cluded by some actuarial method in the Rs.30limit. My submission is this
that a Government servant as such should never get less than Rs. 80 a

think that

b1,

this

ulNniuu
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moath to keqr the body and soul of hiTself and of his family to-gether..This ie the reai meaning 6t the resolution whieh I have moved for the ao'
ceptance of the Ilouse.
. Another point I should like to urgo is this. I do not want that- part- time Governfient servants shoulil be paid Bs. 30 a month. I use the expression " whole time Government seryants " advisedly. -Yillage chauki'
'ilars and other servants of that sort will not come under the terms of my
resolution. My rural friends in the Council need not therefore be afraid
of their obiana or land revenue being raised.
certain honourable members have asked me as to the meaning of the'
expression " qua.s'i,-Government selontB." By this--terry-f o{y -m9a3'
.u6h Goo."rr-dnt servants who do not come technically Trithin the defini-tion of Government servants as given in the Government Servants Conduet
Bules. There are certain servants who are employed by the institutions'
run and kept by the Government, for instance municipalities, district boards,
the Univer-sity and so on. There are also village and canal patwaries.
(An hmmtrail,e membq: They are Government servants.) No,they areoiUrg. Bervants, but not Government servants. They are quwi''Govern'
ment servants.
Next I shall explain what I mean by minimum salary. By using the
expression " minimum Salary " I mean neither more nor less than & mere
living wago. I do not mind if the Govemment would like to substituts'
" livLg " for " minimum." I shall be prepafed to accept that amend'
ment. Putting the resolution in popular language it will come to this, that,
all these Government servants s[oulil be paid some such sala,ry which together with any allowances that may be paia to them in some form or other
shoulal not bo less than Rs. 30 a month.

The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan
price of commodities

Noon:

Irrospectivo

of the

?

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Yes; I am ooming to that later on. So in support
I shoulat like to say one thing. I do not blame the Govern-

of my resolution

fo" giving so low a salary to their pett=y and whole-time servants. I
know that since 1921 the Gov-ernment have laken steps for improving the
lbt of these poor people and I know that some steps have been taken to in'
orease their ialary alsb and on their behalf I am very grateful to the Govern'
ment in this respect. But I feel that there is somo room for improvernent
to be made and-I move this resolution to request the Government to do l'
their lot. I do not want that these
little bit more for them and to improve
-salary,
but, only that a living salary should"
servants should be paitl very high
be paid and when I say living salary I only mean tbat tho Govornment
might make an enquiry as to what living salary is.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Or what we pay to our
private serYants, you and I ?
Mr. M. A. Ghani: I am ooming to that point, later on. I have got-e
nirt it will tome at a proper stage. lly
very good reply to that question.
-such
amount should be paitl to a servant that he
sub-mission iJ [Uat gome
is able to keep himself and his family. It is noi well recognised what ie
me&nt by o family. tr'emily means the bread-winner and his wife, Iour

-.rri
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children and eithor a widowed mother or a father who may not be ear4ing
himself, (An honowabl,e member: Tfhat about the fifth chiltt ?) This

is the definition of family gven in the Punjab Census Beport antl that ir.
the definition of family that is grven in various books publishod by the"
Government. TV'e have to stop somewhere and have to limit the members
of the family for purposes of minimum wage. It will be a very good thing
if the Govenrment makes an enquiry as to what is the amount with which
a family as I have defineil is able to live. It is not for me to go into the
figures and say that so much money is required for keeping the body an<[
soul of a family together. It is for the Govemment to mako an enquiry in
this respoct. To my wa,y of thinking I believe that Rs. 30 is the minimum.
sum with which a family can have the bare necessitios of life. To a certqiu
question put by mo in this Ilouso the Honourable Finance Member was
pleased to say that the lowest paid Government servant got Rs. 9 a month.
Now I would most respectfully like to ask the Government, is Rs. 9 a living

? Can anybody livo on Bs. 9 a month and keep his family ? Again,
there are certain Government sorvants who are paid Bs. 12 a month.

salary

Mr. F. IL Puckle: Who is this man who gets Rs. 9 a month ?
Mr. M. A. Ghani: The village chaukidar.
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: He is not a Government
i-

vant.

Mf. M. A. Ghani:

f

"am

ser'

talking of chaukidars who are Government

Bervantg.

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : I think they get Es. 13'
Mr. M. A. Ghani : lYou told me that Rs. 9 was given to the lowest

paid Government servant.

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: May I ask when I said that ?
Mr. M. A. Ghani 3 I might have forgotten the number of tho question
and the date on which I put it. The question was, what was the salary
paid to Government gervants and who was paid the lowest salary and who
was paid the highest salary and the reply was that the lowest paid Government servant was paid Rs. 9'a month and the highest paid was the Governor
and he was paid Rs. 8,000 a month. That was the reply I received. Now
I como to the question of the peons. I understand that the peons get Rs. 14
a month and some of them get Rs. 15 a month and thejamedarsget Rs. 18
and 24. The village teachers, the teachers of primary schools are paid
only Rs. 14 a month. (An honourable member: They are paid Rs. 25.)
The canal patwari is paid Rs. 18 a month. (Anhonourable menfter: Rs. 27.)
That is the highest grade. So the position is this, tbat some of these Gov.'
ernment servants get a petty salary with whioh it is vory difficult for thom
to live. I would, therefore, request the Govemment to make an enquiry
as to what is a living salary in this province, what amount is required for *
human being to live decently and to buy the bare necessities of life. There.
after I vould like the Government to make an enquiry as to vhat amount
will be required if that Iiving salary is to be paid to all these Government
servants. I know that this resolution is going to be opposod on this ground
that a large amount of money would be required for the purpose mentioned
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in this resolution and that there is no suoh amount in the budget. (Intantpfriend on my lef.t says, reduoe the salaries of the officers'
and the highly paid Governmont servantg. I do not think that the Government as at present constituted would be in a position to consider that question. (An lm,owobln member: Why not ?) About two years ago a
motion was made in this Ilouse that the salaries of the Ministers shoulil
be brought down to Rs. 3,000. Evon that motion was defoated in this
House. (Rai, Bah,ailur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Which side did you vote ?)
I voted for the reduction and you voted for a still further increase of the
salaries. That is a very big question and I would like the Governmont to
either reduce the salaries of its highly paid servants or to find. means to have
the money for paying a living salary to these poor people. I think the
Government has got no right to pay a starving wage to a large number of
human beings who sewe tho Government from morning till evening. If
any learned member of this llouse is in a position to assure me that Bs. 12
or Bs. 15 a month or Rs. 18 is a very decent salary then, I would be quite
prepared to withdraw this resolution. (Intnrruption). It is all very well
for the Ilonourable Minister for L,ocal Self-Government with his Rs. 5,000
a month as his salary and with Rs. 10,000 moro coming from his factories
to laugh at this resolution. (Th,e lwnourable Dr. Sir Gokul Ch&nn Narung
I am not laughing. I am sympathising with you. You have my sympathy.
I am foi reducing the salary.) I assure you that it is a very serious question and it is time for the Government to at least make an enquiry into this
question. In most countries of the world srch enquiries have been made
and it has been established by those countries that at least a living wage
ought to be paid to the workers. I would not like to name those countries.
(An lnnourable member: Why not ?) That may not be palatable to
oertain members of the Government. But I would urge the Government
to consider the conditions in this province and the conditions in those oountries. What has happened in Russia ? What has happened in CzeohoSlovakia ? What has happened in Spain and what has happened in Japan ?
fheso references of mine should not be taken as a sort of threat to the Gov.
ernment, but I would request the Govornment to do justice. It is only
in the namo of justice that I appeal to the Government. I am not in a position nor would I like to hold any threat to the Governmont. I am not one
of those who would say that chaukidars or peons should go on strike.
(Honnurable members: But tongawalas may.) As tongawalas have boen
referred to, I may say to Government mombers that I was not responsible
for the strike. (Honotnable members: \[ho saicl so ? Nobody said so.)
I am always against strikes. (Hear, hear.) That strike was brought
about by the Executive Officer who is the relal,ive of the Honourable
Minister for Local Self-Government.

Iton.) My leanretl

z

!

Mr. President : The honourable member is irrelevant.
Mr. M. A. Ghani: Therefore, in the name of justice, I would
to the Government to consider this resolution.
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Mr. F. B.

Wace (Regi*trar, Co-oprcratdoe Socteties), was stwn
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STAR,BED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
DnrxrrNo warBB-gupprry ron DEpRDsgDD orJAggEg, AMaer,e.
*5245. Shrimali lrekhwati
Jain : Will the Ilonourablo Miuiater for
Eduoation be pleased to state(a) whether written ropresontations were made to the Deputy Com.
missioner, Amnab, last year by certain people of the depressed
classes inhabitiirg certain villages in that district for dhnking
w&ter-supply in their ateas through the punjab Sanitot'f
Board i

(b)

if

whether oopies .of thoee representations would be loid dn
the table together with an account of the nature of the action
taken in eaoh oase ?

so,

IXe Honourable lfialit Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) No suoh ro-

presentation was_receivetl laot year by the Deputy Commissionor, AnbCh,

or the Sanitary Board.
(D) Does not a,rise.

IftNpr exo Anlnrc rx GovpnxunNr Scxoor,s.
Le&hwati Iain : Vfill the Honourable Minister for
Eduoation be pleased to state the names of Government schools in which no
err&ngements for the teaching of Eiudi in the fifth class and Arabio in the
sevsnth class are made-in the Punjab, together with the respectivo percentqges of llindu and Muslim studenti in tho-se differeni institutlons on'the Blsb
March, 1985 ?
The Hqnourable MaliL Sir Firoz l(han Noon: With referenoe to
Govemment girls' sohools it is submitted for information of the honourable
member that arrangements are made for the teeching of Hindi in all classes,
in all Government girls' schools in the Punjab but that arrangements do not
e11st
to.r the tgachin-g of arabic in the 7th class i, any Government grrls'
sohool in the Punjab. rt is atldetl for the information of the honourible
member that to obtain the infotmation asked for in the cage of boys' school*
i"..!4. Punjab, together y,t! tlq required percentages io girl., schools,
will involve B very great deal of labour and it is doub[td whelher the value
of the jnformation, if obtained, would be commensurate with the amourrt of
trabour involved. what is the honourable's member's object is sgLing thiB

*6?fi. Shrinati

b

)

question
a

?
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*5W. Shrimati Lekhwati

tain

: Will the Honourable X'inanee

-lfiember be pleased to state(a) the number of murders or murderous assaults allegeil to have been

committed by religious fauatics during the last 12 months in
the different districts of the province ;
0) the number of murders of money-lenders during the last 12 months
in rural and urban areas, respectively;
(c) the respective periods of time taken_by the police in various oases
to arrest the perpetrators anal their abettors;
(d; the respective amouuts of compensation -money gr-anted Uy !!'
Gov-ernment, if any, to the survivors of the murdered autl tlisabled in each caso ?

Ile

Honourable Sir Donald Boyd

:

(a) Sixteen murders

;

twenty-

five murderous assaults.
(b) Four in rural and two in urban areas'

two,'6ve, ten, ten and twenty-four days. One case remained untraoeil.
cases referrefl to in
io ioffu.i the required information regarding all- theand
expense, but if
entail
consitlerable time
would
fot of the qriestion
-member
partioular c&Be
"J
any
regarding
information
desiles
[U"-U'oio"rrble

it

wiU be obtained.

(o compensation was granted by Govornment in one case -only.. I!fu
8th-July,
'*"r ii[,.r..tf a Sikh constable who was stabbetl in L.,ahore on the
,fg$f. His witlow was granted a cash sum of Bs. 600 and an extraorflinary
of Rs. 10 peimensem. Ilis son and daughter have been given
"""rio"
.e:"iraordinary pensidns of Rs. 5 and Rs. 4 per menseu respectively.
snen cilneoE

,

BUILDTNG, IJeSOnn-

*S2IB. Shrimati Lekhwati tain : Will the Honourable Finance
trflember be pleased to state-(a) whether the question of the restoration of the Lahore shah chiragh
.
building das referred to the Governmeut of Inilia before having

been finallY decidetl uPon;
(b) if so, whether a copy of the oorrespondenee would be placed on the
table ?

The Honourable Sir Dondd
(b) Does not arise.

Boyd:

(

(o) No'

t

t

i

exo Tengrr'p'nns'
{,5249. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Will the Honourable Revenue
Me*bei be pi;r.d to state the respective numbers oI_agne'ulturists and non'
.s"i"Jt""irfs appointed or promoted to naib-tahsildqshiP!. and tahsildar.ffiil;--drri"g tht'current finincial ye&r communitywise (Hindus, Muslims"
Nern-TeusrrrDARs

Sik-hs and Christians)

?

a

STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS,
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The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan:
Muslims.

IIindus,

Chris.

Si[Ss.

Total,

tiane.

Naib-Takeildare,

Agriculturists
.

I

2

6

0

I

Non-Agriculturists

',2

?akei,Iilnrs.

l6

Agriculturists
;

I

t

2,O

I

Nou-Agriculturists

'

ExpENDrruRE oN GovERNMENT INDUSTRTATJ Soroor,s.
*5250. Shrimati Lekhwati tain : will the Ilonourable Ministc
Ior Local Self-Government be pleasbd to state the amount of expeniliture
.inourietl approximately by the Government during the last financial yean
in the PunJab on the maintenance of Government Industrial sohools ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:
Total expenditure during last financial
year (1934-85) on Government indus-

"trial

sohools (including institutes) . .
B;s.6,28,772.

Boys'

Bohools: RB. 6,95,299

Girls' echools

: Iis.

89rru.

EXpENDITURE oN GovERNMENT SoEoorJs.

*5251. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Will the Eonourable Minister
tor Education be pleasod to state tho amount of expenditure inaurretl
approximately by the Government during the last finanaial year in the
Punjab on the mainteuance of ordinary Government schools-midtlle an<[
high

?

Ite

Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon:
Bs.

('d) Govemment midtlle and high schools for

boys:

11,94,599

('d'f Government mitldle and high schools for

girls:

4,\0,293

fotal
I

)

75,M,771

I.,NEVN OF ABSENCD TO gTUDENfg tr'OR MARRIAOES.

*6?52, Shrimati Lekhwati
Jain : Will the llonourable Minister for
Ilduoation be pleased to state(a) the present number of married students in primary, seconda,ty
and intermediate classes of recoguised male and female eduor
tional institutions of the Punjab in rural and' urban ereas ;
all
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[Sbrimati Lekhwati Jain.]
(b) whether headmasters and principals of recognised schools and-,
oolleges sanction leave of absence to students for marriages.
when they are below the age limits of 18 and 14 years for males
and females, respectively, as prescribed by the Sarda Aot;
(o) if so, whether the Government proposes to take any steps in the
matter ?
fte Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) If the honour-able member will very kindly state the object of this part of the question
f may be able to give her the neeessary information without having to hold.
e province-wide enquiry which will involve great expenditure of time and
Iatour.
(b) If the honourable member is aware of any cases she may very
kinttly draw the attention of Government to these and suitable action will:
be taken.
(o) Does not arise.
Pual,rc wprrrrs.

i525& Shrinati Lekhwati lain : Will the Honourable Minister for '
Eilircation be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that public wells sunk at public expense by
the Punjab Sanitary Board are intended to be open in actual
practice equally to all members of the public-depressed or
non-depressed-as evidenced by the publication of a letter in
the press issued by the Director of Public Health;
(b) if so, whether instructions have been issued to this effoct so far'
to all deputy commissioners and tahsildars in the areas where
such wells have boen sunk ;
(c) if not, whether the Government proposes to do so now ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon: (a) Yes.
(b) No necessity for the issue of such instructions has arisen so far.
(c) Government will consider the matter if tho necessity arises.

PpnsuN eNo Unnu TEACHERs rN GovpnNupNr Scnoor,s.
*5?54. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Will the Honourable Minister for
Etluoation be pleased tb state(a) the respective number of non-Muslim and Muslim teachers of
Persian and Urdu in high classes of Governmont high schools
on 31st March, 1935

;

(b) the respectivo number of non-Muslim and Muslim students of
Government high schools having passed the matriculation last
year in Persian and Urdu, respectively ;
(o) if the number of non-Muslim teachers of Urdu and Persian in high
classes of Government high schools is smaller in proportion
than the number of non-Muslim students of these subjectrg,
whether Government intends to take any action in the mattey g

I

(

.

SraBE[D qunsfrcilt, aND

il,NgVOn8.

t&

'Ela,IhuraHa'rfi.Iit'f,r ELoz tr(lrn lloon :, (a]. :Bcfop infems"
ten$gar0ing:'6) 6nd (l). oearhe,gir€n.it,riil,Iaoilitote,matteu if,ths'.honour.:
oble member oould very tinrllF give.on.idea ga to what che,would"liks G,ov.,ErrrtroDt to ilo if the number of non-Muslims is smaller than that of Muslims
,,ot titn oerco.
M tn

$ffi,

a

t oorororrlil"

L r MsABo^Bs.

fihftim;S l+!1[wed treh.: Will the Honosrah]p Bovenue

.I&qhor hp,plecqefl t9 stqtF
(c) the amount of. rnolba colleotions

made

by lombardars along with

revenuos during the last financial Sreer in the Punjob ;
(b) whether accounts ol moJba money are being properly kept anil inspeoted by rosponsible Government officials in eaoh distriqt ?

The Eonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan z (a) Maha is a village
..oorrmon fund with which Government has no direct concern eutl uo figureo
"are available.
(D)

Iho aceounte a,re not

inspeoted

by Govomment official*

PiosnourroNs uNDDB Fnnu lNo Coupur,gony Pnruenr Eouoe.
o.lrroN Aor.
*528& Shrimati lelhwati lain: Will the Honourable Ministc
-Ior Etlgoatio,n be pleased to state the number of prosecutions launohed
;respeotively by mlnioipalities and district boards during the last three yearo,
rgepectively, againrt parents for having violated the Freo and CoppB[Jgory
Pti-*{y Etluc_ltio-n Act within their areas and the number of oonvio-tioar
.seoured aooordingly ?
ltroncurab-Ie It{rlil Sir Firpz fhan Noon : Perhaps it wilt
th6
Departmenl iliiling a prooihce-#de enquiry'if the h-onouroble
'ssqe
member oould draw the attention of Goy,srnment to the particular plaoe or
.plaoes where there have been nore proseautions than thdhonourabi'e mem-

Thr

,,bc likes or where the honouraMe member would like more proseoutions to
;be lauuohed than,has been the aase in the past.

;

r:ffil[ rf; :'Hfi

,ffiio"o*abre Minisror ror
$iluc.a{ion be trrleased to stato({) tb€ nqmler of students of thg gcheduled castes of the denresscd
olasses in the enjoyme''i of full lemiggisag of fees op Blst1[arrh,
l9g5,in vaniou! it"sses of the'middle department of variour
Goyernmrnt high sohools oI tho'Punjab ;'
',0) whetlag{ it is a faat that !n a mojority of oases headmsstors orl
erte.qding
n+t rate oonadisi* ip r*J to ,th. ruUrt"n ot
".Uyoastes
the soheduled
while seouring for students betonging to
so.n€ohedill€d,ohmep, the priyil$e o-t enioyi[g,tfl *onperfi0nr ;
'{r) ilro, whet}er the Oovemmot proposeg ,to to&e any ptEr, ip th"motter ?

-.

!

*E?sr. qryinrs

I{8
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Honourable MaIiL Sir. Firoz .Khan Noon: This quqslio},
on the 18th of February, 1980j'
r"r ilii""a i"Tn"-e-a""ation Departmentnot
ready'
is
question
the
to
answor
tho
gr.t
tnut
ft

ltc

Munrcer, AND

rrEGArr EDUoarroN aoR DEPBESSED cr'Agsns'

,*5258. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Will the llonourablo Minister for
Education be pleasod to state(o)
number of studonts of the scheduleat castes of the depressed
---oLr*s
t"' the
having completed their medical and le*al eduoation inGovernment i{eaiail Sahool, Amritsar, King Edwattl Metlical
College, Lahoro, and Law College, Lahore, respeotively, tluring
the last ten Years ;
(b) if the number is very small, whether Government intends to ensure
spocial facilities in these direotions for these baokward classes ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon: (a) L,ot u! prero-J6" ine srte of argument that the number of such studonts is small.
(b) If the number of such studonts is small what extra facilities would
the d,onourable member liko Governmont to provide for these pelsons. At

are entitled to admission to all Governwith the rest of the Punjab'
along
footing
equal
on
instituti6ns
foent

piur*t in" depressed. class stud.ents
students.

HrNpus rN rEE EouclrroN DopenracnNr'
for:
'15259. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Witl the Honourable Minister
to stateP<tuoiiiii'
(o) the respective number of -agriqulturists and -non-agricultur_ists
amongst llindus trained for tho teaohing profession in the centraf t.ai"i"g Cotl.g., I-,ahore and the Tl^ormal schools of the'
province during the last four years ;
(b) the respective number of agriculturists and non-agriculturists"
amongst lIindu teachers emlloyed -in various Government
sohool-s in various grades during the last four years ;
(c) the number of Government high schools situated in urban and

lfii;ild

rural areas, resPeotivelY ;
(d) the proportion of agricultu.rists and non-agriculturists amongst.
Ifindu assistant, distriot inspeotors of schools at present ;
(e) the proportion of_ agriculturists and non-agriculturists amongst

(fl
v'

:

Hiodus of the Puujab according to tho Iast census ;
the proportion kept in view by tho Education Department for tho
oi TTj.du agriculturists and non_agriculturists as
"^pp6i"t_ent
assistant tlistrict inspectois and teachers of Government high
schools, respectively, auring the last four years ?

The Honourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan

$od;A- i"-tf Ed;;;i;;ilt"rtment

rigret

Noon;

This question^was'

on the 18th February, 1986'

thst the &nswer to the question is not ready

I

I

STARRED SUESIXIONF AND ANSWEBS.

lds

, *5260. Shrinati Lel,hwati lain: Will the Honourbbl'e Finanoc
lf,ember bo pleased to stat€ the number of oases in which the lligh Cgo"t,
Punjab, pasied stf,iotures on the oonduct of the polioe fluring the last three
yeari, together with the nature oI action taken against police officials con'
oerued in each case ?
Ihe Honourable sir Donald Boyd: It is regretted that the a,nswer
to this question is not ready.
'
Buonurruuxn or Por,rcn CoNg.tesLus.
*5261; Shrimati LeLhwati Jain : Will the Honoureble tr'inanoe
Member [o pleasetl to state-(a) whether it is a faot that the prosgnt representatio_n of minoritiee
(such as Sikhs, Hindus, Christians and depressed classes) in the
police constabulary of tho province is insuffioient as oompared

of the majority community of the Punjab ;
so, whethor suitable candidates of the minority oommunit'ies
are not, available for recruitment in different distriats aE oon'

witt ttrat

(b)

if

stables ;

(c) if so, whether the Government, is propared to recruit them from the
neighbouring United Provinces ?
The Honourable sir Donald Boyd: (o) The honourable member
will find the relevent figures in the Consolidated Statoment which is supplied'
to all membors of the Council, showing the proportionate representation of
the several aommunitiee in the various departments of the Punjab Government. It vrill be seon that tho ropresentation of llindus and Sikhs in the
lower ranks of the polioe is somewhat less than it shoulil be on the basis of
population. In the upper subordinate ranks, on the other hand, these aom'

hrioities are fairly

represented.

(b) Thore are many districts in whioh it is most tliffioult to find suitable
oenaliilates from the minsrity aommunities to serve in the lower ranke.
Efrorts are made to remedy the deficiency in those tlistricts by reoruitment
&om outside, but differences of language and olimate and differences in oonditions of living make it difficult in many caseg for r0cruits from one part ot
the province to serve contontedly in another.
(c) Irargely for the above reasons the iDtroaluction of recruits from the
United Provinces has been founil by past experience to be unsatisfaotory.

;

Anur,r EDUoATToN.
*6262. Shrimati IeLhwati lain : Will the Honourable Minister for'
Sducation be pleased to stat€' (o) ths number of bona fid,e veroaouler teachers in the Punjab on g1st,
Maroh, 1935;
(b) the number of literacy certifrcates awarded" to unlettered atlults
iluring the last financial year through these teaohers ;
(c) the number of.bona fi,ile vernaoular teaehers partioipatiig in atlult,
educotion and earning some honorarium for thiri work ;
'(d) the nuniberof sohools contlucting adult eduoation at present ;
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G) if the nuuber of teachers and sehodt oonducting adult educstion
is very smell et present, whsther the Government inteods to
take aa,y steps in,view of,theextension of vote to a la,rgor,npmber of people,in ths.coming constitution ?
Ite Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Xf,an Noon : If the object of the
honourable member in asking this question is to draw the attention of Govomment to the desirability of opening adult schools, thon the answer is that
the experience of tho Education Department is that adult schools which were
opened in the past did not aohieve the objeot for which they were opened,
It was considered that the money was being wasted and they were closed
and the best course is to educate tho children. Even though this Ministry
decided to open more adult schools in order to increase the porcentage of
literacy in the Punjab, it is not possible to do so owing to financial strin-

I hope, the honourablo member will not insist on
the Department collecting the information desired in the earlier parts of the

genoy. In view of this,

question.

tr(han BahadurMdi[ Zaman Mehdi tr(han: Why was not the object of the atlult schools achieved ?
Ihe Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: It was found on
investigation that the men who were supposed to go to the adult sohools
were not actually going there in the evenings to read and that we were
wasting the money on teachers'salaries. I remember definitely a case which
oa,rne up to me lrom the Jhelum district where we closed a school for the
rimple re&son that the attendauce at the school was onh,'in name and that
the pupils were not actually attending the institution.
Khan Bahadur Matik ZaBa! Mehfi Khan: Why $ilas a school
then opened in an area where there w&s no response ?
The Honourable Mali} Sir Firoz Khan Noon: On occount of the
pressure perhaps of persons Iike the honourable member who is now pressing
the point.
CoxonnoerroNAr, pRAyERF rN TAugrrJ BUrrrDrNGs, Auper,l Dry[groN.

'*5208. Shrimati'LeLhwati Jain : rflill the Honourable Member for
Finance be pleased to state(a) whether congregational prayers to the acoompaniment of wan
are being performed at present within the precincts of auy
tahsil buildings in the Ambala division ;
(D) if so, the names of those tahsil buildings as well as their districts ?
Ihe Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) and (D) Co,ngr.egptignpl
nreJ(ers precedod by azan are petformed at present within the Brecincts of
ibe following tahsil buildings situated in the districts npted against them :-

1. Boh.t&k
2. Jhajja,r and
8. Qohanp
4. Paldpof *nd

[.

[.haoocln

)

B,ohtlk distriot.

J
aa

]

K*rnal distriGt.

I

ETATBDD "ESASErcNA

6. Gurgaon anil
7. Bewari
8. Jagsdhod

tion.

INI',
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ICorgaou

.:

.Ambcle distriot'

fhe cs[i;g ol uamat tbe n{sy.sr dattor.n at Jcgdhri
Tneruxc

GYuNAsrroE

di*qet.

ts

rp inpova'

rr Govnnxunxr Sgsoor's'

'r5a64 Sbrinati Lelhweti lain
Eduoetion be pleased to state-

:

Will tho Eonoruablg Ministor for

(o) the number of Government sohools where no regular a,Ea,rogements
for training in gymna,sfiics exist at present ;
(b) if there rr. uo! trih Goo"roment schodls, what steps Government
intends to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khqn Noon: I regret that the
\
&nswer to this question is not ready.

'

Dopnnssro cr,AssEs.

*5265. Shrinati Lekhwati Iain : Will the Honourable Member,
Revenue be pleased to state(o) whother it is a fact that of all communities the deprossed alssses
.
are most baokward in all districts ;
(b) if

districts and divisions where dgputy
commrssiloners and commissionerg visited their quartem them'

so, the respeotive numbers of

selves in

rural

knowledge

year

as

woll

as

urban areas in ordor to havo first-hand

of their oonditions and griovanoes during the last

?

Thc llonourable Nawab Muzafiar. Khan: (o) In the absenae of a
eystematio *q"i"i into the conditions of aU olassei in every district thir
must be a matter of opinion.
(E) Does

not

arise.

Ser,enrps oF TEAcEEBS rN BoABD soEoot/s.

t

15266. Shrinati Lelhwati Iain : Will the Ilonourable Minigter for
Eduoation be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware that there &re Bome Iooal bodies (*- untqBdi'
ties and district boards, eto.) wherein teaohers of board sohools
are not being paid their salaries regularly every month though
in the enjoyment of grant-in'aid from provinciel funds ;
(b) if there a,re any, whether the Government intends to tako any
steps in the matter ?
The Honourable Mali} Sir Firoz l(han Noon: I regret t'hat thc
&Dswor to this question is not ready.
Por,ron rrNIFoBug.

Jain:

IVill the Eonoureble Finenoo
'rsl67. Shrimati Lelhwati
Member be pleased to state(a) .whethsrpolioe uniformr of different polioe offioials of Yoriour potler
a,re mede of Indion oloth ;

:
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[Shrimati Lekhwati Jain.]
(b) if not, what t[e approximete oost of imported oloth was. in thie
connection during the last financial year in the Punjab ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) Yes.
(D) Does

not arise.

UNrronMB or GovntNuuNT IIENTAL BERvANTs.
Shrimati
Lekhwati Iain : Will tho Honourablo Minister for
"'5268.
L,ocal Self-Governmont be pleased to state(o) whether Government have issued any instructions to the effect
that the uniforms of Government peons, chowkidars, &o.,
serving in the various departments should be made of
Indian cloth;
(b) if not, whether Government intends to take eny action in thic

matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
(D) Does

not

Narang:

(o) Yes.

arise.

'x5269. Shrimati

Scgoor, FEE coNcnssroNg.
Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable Minister for.

Educatiou be pleased to

state-

(o) the names of tahsils in different divisions of the Punjab whero
students of the notified agricultural tribes are ensured conces'
sion fee rates in high classes of the recognised high schools;
(b) the names of tahsils in different divisions of the Punjab where
students of the schgduled castes of the depressod classes are
ensured fee concession facilitios in high classes of the recognised"
high nchools;
(c) if the percentage of (b) is lower than (a), what steps the Govern'
ment intends to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon: (a) The special
fee concessions in the secondary classes of Government and Board Anglo:
vemacular schools and Government Intermediate colleges are allowed to the
children of agriculturists and village kamrns belonging to the following
tahsils and areas :l..)
3.
4.
o.
6.

Are,aato u:hich the

Distri,ct,
Shahpur

Jhelum

Ditto'

Attock

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

Mianwali

Rawalpindi ..
Muzafiargarh

,. Dera Ghazi Khan
8.
9.
10.

u.

t4.

Jhajjar tahsil.

Kaithal.

Karnal
.

.

Glurdospur

I6,

Glurgaon

16.

Ambelo
Sialkot

17.

Fatehabad and Bhiwani tahsils.

Eissar
Rohtak

Kangra
t2. Eoshiarpur
r3. Simla

ootr,cessi,on eatenil,e,

Khushab tahsil.
AII tahsils.

..

All tahsils except Kangra and Palampur.
Uni',ta,hsil'
'Kot

Khai ta'hsil.
Pathankot, and Shakargarh tahsils.
Nuh and Firozpur-JhirlLa tahsils.
Naraingorh tahsil'

. gr.lBngo

, ,-' '. '

QUEBTIONB ANQ

ANBWDAB'
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in (o) abovo.a6 the ehildroa of the depreased'- clesseB &re_ usually
oilLs. fiam,ins and therefore enjoy all the ooncossions which ore
otaseifrba
"t
In attdition they- are a.warded the follbwing;
to
ogrlcittruists.
rUo*.a
(b) As

schola,rthips:-

(d) soholorshipsolRs. l0permensem, up to a maximum of four in any given year at
tho collego stago.

{di) Thirtv hisf."Lofit.onoUrships of Rs. 6 per mensem whieh are awarded in accordof the Funjab Edutetion Code'
toi" *ith th"

(a) Doer not erise.

"rles

Exnourrvn Orrrorns or MuNrorPAr,ITrEB.
LeLhwati Jain : Will the lfonourable Minister for:
Self-Government be pleased to state(o) whether he is aware that in the united Provinoes, seoretaries are
invested with the powers of executive omcers in the oase of
munioipalities not afforiting to employ two different persons for
these two posts ;
(b) whether the same arrangement has been considered for the'

*5n0. Shrinati
Lroeal

Punjab

?

Tte Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) No'
(b) There is no legal bar to combining the posts of executive officer

and riearetary in one person, anct in some cases this has beenidoue.

AssrsraNr

"""jll;li'#13n'Jilj'I#il.

IrAvrNG rtoMr

*5n1. shrimati Lekhwati lain : will the Honourable Minister

for Education be pleasecl to state th6 present percentage of assistant distriot
inspectors of schobh having their home residence in rural &reas even though
they do not belong to the notifiett agricultural tribes of the Punjab ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz I(han Noon: If the objoct of
the honourable member is to. show that assistant district inspectors whose
homes are in rurel areas are as sympathetic towards agriculturists aB the
statutory agriculturists, it is difficult for Government to agree to or to diss€nt from this surmise. Does the honourable member still wish Govern'
ment to collect the iniormation ?

Shrimati lekhwati

)
F

)

lain:

Yes.

Aour,r EDUoATToN.
Shrimati leLhwati Jain : Will the Honourablo Minister for'
Eduoation be pleased to state-

*6n2.

(a) whether the Punjab Text-Book Committee have so far got suitable
adult readers piiblished in Urdu, Hindi antl Purjabi, respeotive'
ly, for the propagation of adult education ;
(b) if not, whether the Government intends to take any aotion in thc
m&tter ?
The Honourable Matik Sir Firct lfhan Noon: I regret that the
inEwer to the Council question is not ready.

lt{

prrlrJAB r,Dorsr,arrvx
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Souorrqrr rnou DnpBEsSao

Ig96.

or,AggEB.

Shrinati
\Yjll the Ironourpble Minisrer for
-,_^*,ffil,be pleased tokk}wq$
lgduootion
state(c) the number-of
solools w,here the number of students
-Gpv-er:qmqnt
of the scheduled cestes on Blst Maroh, 1996, was less than sixl
(D) the number of studsnts of the soheduled cestes of the
depressed

J"h,,

hly_-g matrioulated from each of the Govpi+poni
of the provinco during the last fivo years ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Klhn Nooo: rf the honourable
memler wiu vgly ki"dl{ state. her object in asting t[.ir qo.rti*, it may be
porsible to avoitl a province-wide enquiry which #l nr"6 io u.iialiltu
information askod for in this questioir is to be collected.
classes
schools

Sruonurs rRoM

DEpBEsgED oLABsEg.

*5?74.- shrimati Lekhwati
tain : will the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(o) the number of district board schools whore the number of students
of the schedured castes of the depressed classes *as tes, ih*;
six on Slst March, lgBE, in the Am-bala division ;
(b) the number of distriot board schools situated in the Ambala
division
in areas where x'ree and compulsory primary Education Aci
was in force on Blst March, lgg5 ?
rhe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon: (a) rf the honour. able member wjll kindlq state her objgc!
in asti"g tnis q".rii6" p"rnup, i";
grve per the nocessary information without havi"og to ^hoid ;'Oioirii^-*ia.
.onqwry.
(D) r regret that the &nswer to this part of the question is not ready.

Illoron

AocrDENrs.

*5975.

shri,ati Lelhwati lqin: will the Honourabro Eeyenre
be pleased to stote(o) whether ovidence has sufficiently proved thet one of the main
o&us€s of-serious motor aooidents is the drunkenness qf drivers
in a majority of cases ;
(D) whether there is any prohibition of the use of liquor for drivers at
the time of driving motor vehicles stipulated in ttreir liceuces
;
(o) if not, whether the Government intends to take any aotion in
lhe
matter ?

.r.
Uember

The Hqq,oqrable Nawab ffiuzaffar

Khep:

(o) ,(D) and (c) No.

REFEBENCE TO IJATE CIIAUDIIBI KESAB SINOH.

Tho . EesorraNe Sir- DpFrH

,

DqC

(Finanoe

Uepberj: flu, r
ttie'ii*jh rit a*

tegret to hove to announce that"nevi'hi',Ee9n ieoeivert of

(

,

I

NDTDBENOE TO IJTITE OSTUDIIRI trB8AN SINGU.

1t6"

Sahib Chaudhri Kesar Singh, a menrber of this Counoil in which he repre.
s€rnted the Amritsar-czm-Gurdaspur (non-Muhammadan) Rural aonstitueuoy. He was & man of great influence in the Gurdaspur district, and es.
pecielly in the Shakargarh tahsil of that district. IIis infuence was based
on solid for:ndations, an upright and independent character aud a high sense
of public duty. In addition to being a member of this Council, Chaudhd.
Keear Singh was a zaildar and hononary magistrate and recently a jagir war
conferred upon him, so he was also a jagirdar. He was best known a! sD
enthusiastic co-operator. He was president of his Union Bank and w&B I.
keen member of better-living societies and greatly interested in rural uplift.His services to the co-operative movement were of a hrgh order and I know
that both the present Registrar and Mr. Darling, who held the post of Begistrar for a long period, have the highest opinion of Chaudhri Kesar Singh's
influence upon the movement in the Shukargarh tahsil. He was a man of '
independent character antl though thoroughly loyal was nover aftaid to give
a frank opinion about the acts &nd policy of Government. In spite of his
great influence and valuable Bervices, he was a modest man, keeping himselfalways well in the background. He was a, very likeable charaoter and oll
thoso who knew him at all well regarded him as a friend and will miss hiyn
very greatly. His friendship was one of the many pleasant things for whioh
I havs to thank my membership of this Council ; and it is with a very real
gense of loss that I have heard of his death. I am sure that all members of
this House are with me in expressing tho d.oepest regret at this sad event
and in expressing our sympathy, our sincerest sympathy, with his family.

I-Iie Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh (Minister for Agricul: Sir, I wish to associate myself with the Honourable the Finanoe
Member. Chaudhri Kesar Singh was a good man who held balanced opinions. The Eonourable Finance Member has alroady mentionod his,
many-sided activities. Ile was a keen co-operator and promoted co-dperativs
movement to the best of his power. Ife was a very helpful momber of.
standing committees. He never hesitated in expressing his opinion freelyAbove aU, Chaudhri Kesar Singh set an example of indepondence, loyaliy
and devotion to duty which can be rarely surpassed. I sincerely wish to.
express my sympathy with the bereaved family. His loss is a great loss
to this House.
tur+e)

r

r
l

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon (Minister for Education) : Sir, I heartily associate myself with my colleagues in what they
hane said about Chaudhri Kesar Singh. f counted him amongst my best
personal friends. I sincerely feel the loss of a gentleman of his temperament who was always calm and cool. He had the best interests of his
constituency at heart. It was always a pleasure to work with him when
he was a member of this Council. In this House Bomo years ago he was a
regular prominent member of the Punjab National Unionists Paity. fhore.
fore I doubly mourn his loss, that is, as a former member of my party and
also as a member of this House. I am.sure that every one here will waut to
sympathise with the family of the late Chaudhri Kesar Singh. I am sure
it will be difficult to replace him.

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Naraag (Minister for
I have partioular rea,Bons to feel grievod at

I-roaal Self-Govornment): Sir,
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'the sad demise of Chaudhri Kesar Singh. Ife was my colieague not only
as a member of this Counoil for the last 10 years or so, but also as a member
of the party to which I have the honour to belong. Tle was, as has been
pointed out, a jervel of a man and I do not think that he at any time in his
iife gare offence either by word or deed even to his worst enemies. He was
imbued with a deep sense of duty and you will romember that he was most
regular in his attendance in the Council. I am really very, Yery sorry to have
tost him. He was one of those on whose support I could always count without fail and it is a great loss that tlie Council as a whole and the party to
which he belonged, have suffered by his demise. My heart goes out in
evmpathv for his sons, rvho ate, I am sorry, not very well placed in life yet.
House will keep a friendly eye on the
tt*r*t ur,l hop" that the Leader of the
possible for the great services rendereil
as
much
as
them
help
and
tamilv
by their late father'
non-Muhammadan, Rural) :
Mr. Nanak Chand Panfit (Hoshia-rpur,
S;, -o. have all heard with great regret the nervs of the death of one of our
Ife was one of the oldest, members of
Ioii.rgr.r, Chaudhri Kesar Singh..
benches
are Yery sorry for the loss that our
these
we
on
i,ti.--e"oo".it and
his
A tribute has beon paid to
of
account
on
-,i.. frrs sustained capacities and death.
the
members
of the Counoil share
various
in
f,il J"ruir"*
-all
Leader of the {gus-e. Sir,
by
the
beon
expressed
have
which
li.**
|1r"
*iit yo", permission I would formally move the adjournment of this Council.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib [Jllah (Lahore' Muaam]nada'n'.Rural):
of the Unionists Party I associate myself with all that has
s.;"
t
".
"half
on.this subj-ect._ Chaudhri Kesar Singh
t"." *riA by the previous speakers
all mourn his loss'
We
colleague'
;;;-";. honourable
Sikh, Rural) (U rdu)'.
Sardar Bishan Singh _(Sialkot-curat-Gurdaspur,
polsonal
was
friond
of mine; he came
Singh
&
Kesar
S;*- itrlhte Chaudhri
perfect
gentleman
a
He
was
and was_very
mys_elf.
as
district
fr"i" tt u same
great
wa,s
this
that
he
I{is
virtue
inourred nopeople.
the
i.*"t"" among
byword
or
doed.
none
the last
IIe
offended
-tr'or
ilisplealsure.
ili;i,fr#""" ve'ars he was.regularly representing his constituency which returnetl
i.Tr"-""""oosed. There are very few people like him in this world. I sinhis loss, and associate myself with all that has fallen from the
""*f"-*iirrn
frpr it the speakers who have preceded mo'
l\[r. president: I have no doubt that every member of the llouse
,oo^..j-Jo*-himself with the sentiments of sympathy and sorrow expressed
have_spoken,. T will convey the feelings of symp-athy
triil, e;"tlemen who members
of the bereaved family. As a mark of res.
the
iilloriart.nce to
p'u', on Monday, 2nd March, 1936'
2
till
House
the
i rd;orttt

ffi

The Counc'il then

ad,,'iourned

t;itl 2 P'M', on Mond'ay,Znd' March,7936'
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Mond,ay, Znil March, lgBG.

Thn Counci,l met at tlr"
Presiilent in the cha,tr.

Counoitit**ber at Z p.a. o! the ctoak. Mr.

oATr{ oF oFx,rcE. , .
.\.f6,-rA. D.
Gri,ndal (Deputy Secretaty, E,i,nance),

w^ **o

_ :5n6.

;be pleased to

,

i,n.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
PnrsoNsrs.
Lala Chetan Anand : IVill tho Ilonourable Einauoe Memben

state-

(a) the number of political prisoirers in the punjab jarls at the end ot
1935 ;

(b) the lumbgr

gl go$piracy case prisoners in the punjab jails at
the end of 1985 ;
(c) the n,mber of persons detainerl in the punjab jails at the end
of
1935 ?

The Honourable sir Donatd Boyd: (o) and (D). rf the honourable
will inform me what he me-ans by' " political prisoners,' anil
oonspiracy oase prisoners," r wilr endeavour to f,ave the'information col.

member

''

Ieoted.

,t

(c). 22,866.' lhig fi-gurg includes uader-triars and civir prisoners,
-woll as oonvioted criminal
prisoners.

as

' Dlueap rr Mur,ra* Drrrr.il"
eunrr.r. Eenrseuerr.
\In.
LaIa Chetan Anand: IVill the Ilonourable X'inanoe Member
_
Tpleaso state-

f+
...

t.
t'

I

;i

;

(o) the extent of damage done to property and loss of lives of the
pergon. of tho Multau division in tho reoent earthquake of
Quotta;
(b) whether it is a faot that Dora Ghazi Khan sufrered most in this
disaster;
(o) the amount of relief distributed per distriot by the Government in
the division of Multau ;
(a) hoy Govemment intends-to give relief to thc plrsons permanendy
incapaoitated. or rendered orphans anat tdows -as a consel
qumce of the Quetta earthqu&ke ?
,
Mr. F. H. Puckle (chief secretary) z (a) The exact information is
,nol alaila,ble, but it is edtimated that ,"o-u ,.o"o thousand Iives
were lost
the loss of property_ amounts to Rs. 21,00,000,
The
:i1_t-l."1
nonouraDle
"pp.*i-rt"fy.
member must please understand that Goverument
take-no res*pousibility for the accurecy of these estimates.
(D) Yes.

PUNJAB LEGISI/ATM OOUNCIT/.
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@

Bs.

Dera Ghazi Khan
Jhang

..

22,500
1,620

4,994

Montgomery

19,700

Multan

7,848
5,200

(O Relief is given in many forms, for instance, subsistence grants, andl
of the school fees of children who gan no l-onger afford to pay
the payment
Viceroy's
them. The
Quetta Relief Fund is administered by a Central Committee under whioh there are provincial committees. Applications for relief
are exa,minetl in the first instance by ilistrict committees which make recommendations to tho provincial oommittee. The money at the disposal
of the Quetta Relief Fund Committee is not Government money, though
.the Punjab Government subsoribed one lakh to the fund. Nor is the organiza.
tion oi relief measures &n affair of Government except in so far as officers,
of Government are mombers of the central, provincial and district oommittees..
Ornrct.lr,s puNrsIrED nv

Drpurv Couurssroxnns.

*Sng. Lda Chetan Anand : Wrll the Honourable

Bevenue Member

be pleased to make a statement regarding the number of officials including
rer6nue staff, district-wise, who were punished departmentally by the deputy
oommissioners

of the Punjab from

lst

January,1934, to 31st December,

1985 ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: The statemont showin$
the required information is laid on the table'
Statm,mt showing the nuntber oJ ffici,als punished d,epartmentally by the
iteputy cantmissioners in the Punjab,frotnTstJanuary, 1934, to
37st Decem,ber, 1935.
Numbor of

Number ol

District.

officials
puniehed

departmentally.
98
bo
180

Iligsar
Rohtak
Gurgaon

7g

Karnal

104
2
5

Ambola

Sinfo
Kaagro

80

Ifoshirrput

129
76

Julluntlur
Lurlhiana
&rozepore

Iahoro
Amritsar

126

t32

fnformation
not recoived.

Gurtlospur
Sialkot

District.

368
78

officiale
punished

departmentally.

Information
not supplied.-

Gujranwala

86

Sheikhupura

r09

Gujrat

7l'

Shahpur

Jhelum
Rowalpindi

r42'

Mianwali
Montgomory

174

Attock

Lyallpur

77
6
666
27

Jhong

260

Multan

136
317

Muzaffarga,rb ..
Dero Ghazi Khan

Total

2t8

3,688

8?aRBnD.QUtStroNB AND

4.NSrruB8.

q$

fnnroerrox or Csex No. B0 or Zr*er

Mrxon.
*ffn9. Lda chctan Anand c will the rronoureble
Bevenue Member
- stote'please (o)
wh9lher it is o laot that the tail ares or zirak minor, i.e., chak

No. 20 ol the.said.minor, sub,dvision Shergarh irf
properly
irrigated sinoo the year lg27;
... .(D) if so, whether it-has been repor[ed b him that
the removal of tho
tail cluster of the sa.id mfoor towards the eouth oi lron"--"a
weh and the digtribution of the saia oh"t into t*o ohaks is.
Iikety to i
the oondition of the said are. so tar
question of-'r'prove
irrigation
"r.tu"
is oonoerned;
c) whether
the_oanal -outhorities have been moved from time to
time
the abnoshan oI the said ehak to remove
t"u olust€r
!y
trom the north to the south of .Muhommad wah and to drvide

"ot't-

.

ft.

the ehok into two;
(d) wh$.gteps the csnal authorities have taken so far to remove
the
tail clust€r lrom the north to the south of Muha-mad wah
end to divide the chak into two;
(e) if no. steps have so far beea taten wnit othor
steps the oanal authorities intend to tako to improve tue irrigaiio; oi th" ssid ohak?
The- Honourable Nawab M,zafiar Khan:
1a; The area was not
P,roperlyirrigated befgre lsgs, uut aeteetsln trie cuaniret *"r" r*ored and"
rno rrngatlon since l9B3 has been satisfactory.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) Yes.
(d) None as the ehange is not desirable.
(e) Does not ariso.
Auorror* or rraND IN Lyer,rpua Drsrnror.
*5280. Mian
Nurull,ah: WilI the Honourable Revenue Member bo
,
pleased to statF(c) in the following tsbular form the totor
number of persons along
with their uames aad addressrr *ho il"gitc;r;;-.nt
land
in auction in the diqrricr or iyarlpur, p;id%;;;Je
monev but.
oould not
instalments on account of whioh tnri, f"i? #il:
_pay
eonfisoated ;

I
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(r,)

some defaulters have been
amount theY hatl alreatlY Paid';

that

given land worth

the

somo persons havo not been ablo to get land in return for
what they hatl paid as advance ;
(o) if so the reasons for the diflerential treatment meted out to porsons
mentioned in (b) (d) and (r;rl)?

'

(tir))

that

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The question does not
snecifv the vears for whioh information is required. As the labour involved
[i coliecting this information would be out of all proportion to theto apparent
institute
advantages"to be gained from it' it is not !n !he- publis in6ttest
il. a"*i"a enquiiy. Moreover, column 8 of the statement asked for is
obscure.

What about Part (b)?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: We could not give the

Miar Nurullah:

statement.

Mian Nurullah: That is quite apart from the table-the
of differential treatment to certain people.

.

question

Gnarqt ro Er,nlroNrenv Scnoor,s, Aueer,a DrvrsroN'
,15281. Lala lyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for Educa'
tion be pleased to place on the table(o) Letter No. 4491-A., dated the. 28th February, -1939, from theDirector of Public Instruction, Punjab, to the Inspector of
Sohools, Ambala division ;

(b)C.M.memorandumNo.430-C.,tlatedthe20thJune,1935,.from
tho Inspector of schools, Ambala division, to the District
Inspeotor bf Schools, Hissar;
(c) C. M. iemorandum No. 2051, dated the 5th Maroh,1935, from the
Inspeator of $chools. Ambala division, to tho District Inspector
of Schools, Hissar ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: It is not in the
tcubliolnter.*t tnrt oorrespondence botween various offices of Government
ihould be made Public.

GuNr ro

Er,nmuNrenv Scroor,s,

Aure'le Drvrsrow'

*5n2. Lala Jyoti Prasad : Will the llonourablo

tion kinttlY gtate-

-

Minister for Eduoa'

(o) whether
it is a fact that grant to the elementary sohools in Ambala
'-' "-airi*io" h*s not beeln given in the yoar 1g3tr on the.basis.ot
elementary sahools andody ?5 per oent. of the graut due on
that basis has been glven ;
it is a fact thit from the year 1936, the grants to the
whether
fb)
*' -;i;;ntarv
schools of Ambalo tlivision are proposed to be given
sf primary schools as a result of letter No' 4491'A'
baJis
on the
dated 28th February,i935, from the Director of Publis In.
struction to the Inspeotor of Sohools, Ambala tlivision i

i

aNEWDB&

ETARRED 9UDSrIO,NS AND

(o) whether the above eiroular;'rppf[os

to.the

rqrstr anea of

divisi6ns in the Ppnjeb or-i.mbalo division gnly;

16$

9ll the

applies to all the dlvisions, the efiect and the amount of tho
redirind grant in those ilivisions ;
(e) if it afpfies inly to Ambela division, the reaeons for this tlisorimination ?
Thc Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz l(han Noon: r regret that the
anlwer to this question is not ready.

(d) if

it

ErplruNrenv EoucertoN, Hrssln Drsrnrct.
*5283. LaIa Jyoti Prasad : '[Vill the Ilonourable Minister for Eduoa'"
tion kindly state(a) whether it is a faot that the Ilissar distriet in Ambala division is'
one of the most backward districts in regard to eduoation in'
lhe province;
.
(b) whethei it is a fact that the majority of the elementary sahools
which were getting grant-in-aid on the basis of elementary
schools before 1985 were Hindi schools ;
(o) whether it is a fact that education throughthe olePentary schoolo
of Hissar ilistrict rural area is bound [o be and has been vitally
hitbythe letter No. 4491-A., tlated 28th February, 1985, from
the Director of Publio Instruction, Punjab, t'o the Inspector
of Schools, Ambala division ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I regtet that the
snswer to this question is not, ready.
GRANT To Er,nuuNt.e.nv Sbuoor,s,

Auner,n DrvrgroN.

*6?fI.. Lala lyoti Prasad: Will the I{onourable Minister for Edu*
oation be pleased to state(r) whether sections 86 to 95 of the Punjab Edygation Code,
latest etlition of 1984, still apply to the Ambala tlivision;
(b) the re&sons why the circular No."lagt-e., dated 28th Eebruary,
1935, from tire Director of Publio Instruotion to the Inspeotor
of Schools, Ambala division, ryhich goes against the spirit of
those sections should operate in defiance of the express text

of those sections ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes'
(b) The letter in question does not conflict with those provisions of the'
Punjab Eduoation Code.
:

.

,,

*585.

-

PRIMABY eNo Er,oupNTARY Scgoor,s..

Lala lyoti Praaad : Will the Ilonoura5ls lt{inister for Eilu'
cetion be pleased [o state the differenoe between primary onil elementary
(d) the pelioil of study;
({n) the courso o! stutly ;

(rafl the griint-in-oid

?
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ILc Honourablc ltldit Sir Fir,oz f,han Noon: (t) None.
(9Jn. houourable member is refened to article 26, che,pter r, of the
.

Punjab Education Code (eleventh edition).

. W)-9ult'in'a!d- to priaary eohools or departments is discussed in
articles 60 to 85 and that to eleme_ntary schools id artieles Bo to gE, ouapte,
of the Punjab Educetion Code, lith edition.

fII

Dnr,rr-Mur,rlr Roeo.

p28S tafa lyoti Praead :

Wilt the Ifonourable Minister tor Agricul. be pleased to ststeture
(a) when the scheme of metalling the Delhi-Multan road was considored
and the work taken in hand for the first time;
(D) whether it is a fact that this road near Sirsa in the Hissar tlistrict
ig not crossable in the rainy season and one or two months efter
on account of the Ghagger river through which the road
passes t

(o) whether iJ..is a fact that L,ehore, the capital of the punjab, and

other big places

like

Ferozepore,

reinain disconneoled with

Eissar and Bohtak districts for motor traffic during the period
mentioned i, (b) ;
(d) if answers to (1,) and (c) be in the affirmative, whether it is
proposed to oonstruot an overbridge on the Ghaggar;
(e) whether it is a foct that some yeers back an estimate for the construotion. of*th9 bldge mentionod above was prepered by
the Publio Works Department and submitted to boiernmeni
for sanction;
(f) if so, the rea,sons for not construoting the bridge then ?

The Honourable Qardar-Sir fogeo&a Sinsh: (a) The scheme was
considered in tho year 1924 and work wae started 6y tho end of lg2b.
(D) Yes.

(o) Yes.

(d) Yes, when fuuds are availa"ble.
(e) Yes.

(fl

Paucity of funds.

Norrrrno Anne' Corurrrnr, Mernr Beae-uo-Drx.

*5?8I. Rai Bahadur illr. Mutand Ld PEri : I{ill the Honourable

.trliaister for Looal SelI-Government be pleosed to

strte-

(o) whether the town of Mandi Bohe-ud-Din ie r notified area under
the provisions of the Punjob Munoipal Aot; if so, when the
notified a,r€& oo|mmittee was oonstituled;
{D) whether all the members of the notified rrer committee are nominated by the Commissionc on the reoommendations of the
Deputy Commireionc;

srtBBED euosrroNB aND

aNswtrBs.
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(o) whether the I)eputy Co-missiouer is the preeident and the tah'
silttar vioe-piesident of the committee sinoo the ilato of its
formstion i
'{d) the populotion of the town in the laet ocnsus and its present popu-

lation;

{e) the preoent annual inoome of the csmmiffss;
1(f| whether the oommittee is chorging the following kinds of taxes
(r) terminal tax;
(id) property tax;

:-

(frt) toll tax;

(io) licenoe fee from the sellers of finrits antl vegetobleo;
(o) fees from the owners on applioations for oonstmotion of
buildings i
(ot) fees from the sellers of meat ;
(oit) teh-bozord fees;
{g) whot the aommittee has done for the betterment oI the town and
its residents sinoe the year 192Q besides lighting end oleaning
of a few streets, and the maintenance of a hospital;
{h) whether the other eolony mandis of the Punjab eueh as Khanewol,
Phularwan and Bhalwal have been tteolared as munioipal ereas
and municipal committees. formed therein, though they have
got less population and less income as oompored with M*ntli
Baha-ud-Din;
whether
the question of deolaring the town of Mantli Baha-utl-Din
d)
as municipal area and aonstituting--a- muniorpal committee,
was ever oonsidered by the Irocal Self-Government along wrth
the town of Phularwan; if so, rhen and whether Phularwan
has a munioipal eommittee;
i(j) whether the Government ii aware of the strong fseling whioh exists
amongst the inhabitants of the town that the progrcBs of tho,
town is being hindered simply because none of the members
are elected by or represent the tax-payers, antl that they are
the nominees of the local officers and have lifelong leese os
members;
(&) whether there is any municipal school for boys or grrls in the
town;
{Q whether any of the streets of any of the mohsllas hqs been 6oored
up to this time;
whether
the committee has supplied tlrains to any of the mohallas ;
ftn)
(r) the prosent firQ.oial position of the oorymittee;
(o) whether &ny representation hag been made on behalf of the publio
for the constitution of munioipal ssmmitrt6s ; if so, when ;
vhat
astion has been taken on the said representation;
{p)
(q) vhether-he proposes under the oiroumstances to toke steps to
oonstitute a munioipal oommittee ot, Mandi Boha-ud-Din;
{r) if so, when ?
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: (o)
\ yes.
lfiit tStE. '

Gokul Chand Narang.

place was converted into a notified area on 2nd
(b) Yes.

The

. (c) Yes, with the exeaption of the period ftom 22nd June rgg4 to l6th
January 1936, when the Revenue Assisiant was yice-president.
(d) The populatio.n in 1931 was 8,668. The present population is 7,4!4
on account of the limits of the notified area having been ixiended.
(r)
-r!" annual income of the committee for the year 1994-gE wasBs. 49,946-1-0.
- - (, The committee is oharging all these taxes oxcept those mentioned
in olassos (nl) and (rr) of this part of the question.
- (g) The committee has done very little to improve the town so far as
having streets and drainago and general sanitation are eoncerned. It has
spent the following amounts sinoe 1920 for the improvement of the town :-

trees

il

(1) Planting of
'A
?8;nr,
(2) Education (Contributions)
15,164 11 9
(3) Publio Ilealth and Welfare
b,469 g 5
(4) Public Works
9,EZB tZ ll
_Kh11owa.! and Phrilarwan har.e been converted into municipalities,
-but lt)
Bhalwal is still a small town. d statement showing the populatioo aod
inoome of eaoh of these four places is laid on the table.(o) Phularwan was converted into a municipality on the gth May 1gBB.
fhe question of converting the notified area of tuanai Baha-ud-Dio irto a
municipal committee has twice been considered, but the proposal was drop.

pod.

ff)

Yes.
(Ir)- At presont there is no munioipal school for boys or girls but the comSmttee has taken up the question of opening a middle schoolfor girls and it i*.
hoped that suoh a sohool will be opened during the next financia"l year.

-

antl (ra)

(tr)

No.

(m) The present financial position of the Committee is as follows
Balance on?4th February

L,iabilities

:-

Rs. a. p.
86,164 6
Nir.

1936

in 1935.
fhe views of tho local officors were obtained.
and (r) The matter is under consideration.

(o) Yes, a representation was received

(p)
(q)

Statemmt.

il.unicipatritg.

poltufuion.

Innmq

2,ggl

ll,2(b

3r,763
lrg3,660

ll,4L4

?&r50

4iI68

4F,227,

Rs.

1,.

2.
I.
l.

Phularwan
Ehanowal
Notifiel,

Aru.

Uoudi Ba,ha.ud-Dia

&tttl, Ioun.
Bhalwol

1

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEnS.
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BoonurruuNT To INougrntns DppearunNr.

*5288. Shrinati LeLhwati ,Iain: Will the lfonourable Minister for

Lrooal Self-Government please

stat;-

:

,

(a) how many posts of maohinists, turners, fitters, pattern makers
and foundrymon foll vacant during the yea,rs lg34 and 1986
in the fndustries Department and how many.of them have
been fiIled up by the er-pupils of Government Metal Works
Institutes ;
(D) tho technioal and educational qualifieations of the outsiders taken
in the department and the nature of qualifioations and experience possessed by those outsiders and whioh the ao-pupils of
Goyernmont Metal TVorks Institutes do not possess;
(o) if the students of these institutes are not considered effioient even
after a training of four years, the roilsons for the same ?

'

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand

trfiachinists
Turner
X'ittens
Pattern maker
tr'ouudrymen ..

Narang: (o)7

t
2

..

I
B

One of these vacancies was filled by an er-pupil of the Government
Metal Works fnstitute, Ambala.
(b) It is not nocessary in public interest to give a comparative statement

as required.

(c) Government considers that eo-students of Government Motal Works
Institutes should have trade experience to qualify for the post of teacher in a
spocialised school.

Rncnumnrnxr ro fNousrnrEs DnpenrunNr.
{'5289. Shrinati Lekhwati
Iain : Will the Ilonourable Minister for

Local Self-Government please stabl(a) whethor_ tho Industries Departmsnt has prescribed any open test
for filling the posts occurring in the department;
(D) if so, what concession the department offers to the er-students of

the Government Institutes

(c)

if

;

nono, what preferenco is given to tho eo-pupils of tho Government Institutes ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand I{arang: (a) Yes. Since
last year for reeruitment to teohnical posts of teachers with a view to securing
the services of the best men available.
(b) The heads of institutions are informed whon tests are held and they
ars asked to communicate the dates of tests to thoir ec-pupils who may bo
qualified for the posts conoerned
(c) Othe4 things. being qgual, 6-.qtudenls
reoeive

proferenc-o. .

.j

of Government'Institutes
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SupnnrnrnNonur, GovunNunxr Mnrer, Wonrg fN'rrrurns,

Ausele Crry.
shrimati LeLhwati Jain : will tho Honourable Minisber
- Lrocal
-*5200.
for
Self-Government please-.i*t"(a) whether it is a fact that one of the suporintend.ents of tho two
hostels of the Govornmont Metar \fr'orks rnstitute, Ambara
City, is quite illiterate;
(b) if so,-why h.e wa,s mado to supersode some of his colroagues who aro
educatod and senior t
(c) what action tho Government propose to take in this dirootion

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
(b) and (c) Do not arise.

?

Narang: (o) No.

Govr:nNurNr Mr:rer, Wonxs fNsrrrums, AMser,e.
5?q1. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain I Will the Honourable Minister for

-

Lrooal Self-Govornment please

r666f-

(a) whether it is a fact that some daily wages staff is maintained in
the Government Metal Works Instiiute, Ambala, who are
required
to prepare thirrgs and these are exhibited for sale;
.-. -(b) if the reply is in the affirmativo, why students are not asked to
prepare the things so that they may be able to work independently'/
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) No.
(b) Does not arise.
Concrr,rertoN Boanos uNDER Rnr,rpr on fxoonrnoNpss Acr.

*5N2. Shrimati Lekhwati tain : Will the lfonourable

X'inance

l{ember please state(o) the number of applications instituted before each of the oonoiliation boards constituted under tho Belief of rndebtedness Aot,

,'
'

1935 ;

(b) tho number oJ creditor rospoudents and how many of them are
non-agriculturists;
(c) the names of the various newspapors and journals to whioh the
notices have beon sent for publication by each of the abovs
boards and the numbor of such notices sent to each such
peper;

(d) whether the Go.vornment are awars of the faot that the papers or
jour-nals to whioh such notices have been sent are not generally
read by ths class of people to whioh the creditors belong;
(e) whether the object of publishing such notices is publioity and information to the respondents;
the
{fl total oiroulation of each of the above journals;
{g\ if the objeot is publioity and information to the respondents, what
Government proposos to do to aohieve thot objeot ?

16ri

STABBED OUESTIONS AND ANSWEB8.

Thc Honourable Sir llonald Boyd:
Pert (D!-Arasl

Pean (o).

Naue ol Boa,nl.

Total number
of apliliertiona
institut€d.

. Jhrng

Pem.

Nuaber of
orcilitor rcspouileot&

835
289
356

Andtsa,r

Pmipot

..GlorhshaoLer

rt6

f regret that

786

,ffi
206

6l

the answdr to the rest of the question is not yet ready.

sHoRT NOTTCE QUESTTON AND ANSWEB.
RnsronerroN or.SHAE Csrnlcr Moseun ro MusLrilB
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: Will the
Honourable Member for tr'inance be pleased to state the action that Punjab

Government are taking to implement lhe promise to restore the Shah Chiragh
mosque to the Muslim community ?

The Honowable Sir Dondd Boyd: In the conwnlndqut issued to
the press in July last Government oxpreised the hope that it would be possible to vacate the mosque before the lst of January, 1936. Conside-rable
$elay has been occasioned by consideration of the various proposals for the
Iocatiou of the Gourts at present housed in the Shah Chiragh mosquo. It
w&E
for instance, to consult the Ifigh Court regarding the pro.
-necessary,
posal to transfer the Montgomery Sessions Court to Montgomery, and ofter
it was decided to retain it in I"rahore, the suitability of various sites and buildings- had to be considered in detail by the Public Works Department and
further consultation with the Eigh Court wes necessary. It has finally
been decided to house the courti in Jind House; bui the Honourabie
. Judges have asked, in the interests of judicial work, that ths courts shau not
bemoved until building operations at ,fina House have been completed.'1
orders have been issued that building operations shall be oarried out with
tbe_least possible delay, and it is hoped that they will be complete by the end
. of Ju:le next. The honourable member may rest assured tlat tuere will be
no ovoidable delay in handing over the building to the Anjuman-i-Islcmia.
--

UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

l3f0-13{8.

'

Conmll,eil,.

SugpnNsroN op Counr BugrNusg ot{ Fnroeys

ron Juxe PneyBns.
1349. Raia Muhumad Sarfaraz Ali Xhar : Will the Ilononraole

- Finanoe Member please

state-

(o) whether it is a faot that there ig a rule whioh requires the courts.
to suspend the oourt business on Fridays for c few houre
to onable the Muslims to ofrer Jume proyerr ;

f68
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Muhammad Sarfaraz Ali Khan.]
[Baja
(D) if the a.nswer to (a) is in tfe affrmative, whether suah a rule is
observed by the courts in the province;

(o) if the answer to (o) is in the negativo, what action the Government
propose to take to enablo the Muslim public to offer Juma
prayers

?

Mr. F. H. Puckle

(Chief

Secretary): (a)

No.

(b) Does not arise.
(c) The High Court and subordinate civil courts close for half an hour
every day between 1 and 2 p.u.. while district magistrates are authorised in
c.onsultation with sessions judges to allou' a similar interval in courts of
magistrates.
Grnr,s' Hran

1350. Pir Akbar
kindly state-

AIi:

Scrool, Fun,oznronn Crry.
Wrll the Honourable I\{inister for Education

(o) whether there is any Government girls' high school at Ferozepore
(b)

city;
if not, whether he is aware that there is a great demand for suoh
school, and that the edrrcational authorities have proposed

(c)

if

the opening of a girls' school in the said town;
so, when the Government propose to open a girls sohool in
the said town ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan

Noon:

(o) No.

(D) Yes.

(c) As soon as funds are available.

Gnelvl TnttNn Srner,l-Klnurl Rolo.

1351. Khan Sahib Risaldar Bahadur Nur

T{onourable Minister for Agr.iculture kindly

state-

Khan:

Will the,

(a) whether Government intends taking over the Grand Trunk
Sihala-Kahuta road in the Rawalpindi district for mainten&noe
by the Public Works Department in the near future;
(b) if so, when;
(o) if not. why not ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: The whole question of road development in the provincels under coniideration and a reiised
road development programme is being drawri up. Government is, therefore, unable
say at the present time whethei the Public works Depart-,
-to
qent will take
o-ver the. Sihala:Kbhuta road for maintenance jn (,he near

firturg'' :-

,r-,'r.-.t

-.... .
",

t, t,-t

-

',r,.,,,r.

TTNSTABBED

eurbrroNs eNo' eNswnng.
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HeNsr-JrNo Roeo.
Prarad:' WilI the l{onouroble Minister fo: Agri'

1:152. Lala lyoti
oulture bo pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that in 1926 Government oonsidered the
question of classifying llansi-Jind road into A olass;
(b) if so, when the above road was olassified into A;
(o) if uot, the reasons for the same and whether the Government is
prepared to give further oonsid.eration to this matter ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh 3 (a) Yes.
(b) Has not been classified as olass f.
(c) The road is not at present considered to be of sufficient provlucial
importanco as compared with othor roads that have hitherto been included in
the list of class I (arterial) roads.
Mprlr,r,rNc on X'nponn Rolog.
1353. Lata Jyoti Prasad: will the Honourable Minister for Agri.
culture be pleased to state(a) whether thero is any sohemo before the Government for motalling
the feeder roads in the provinco;
(b) if so, whether he will lay a oopy of this scheme on the table;
(c) whether the Govornment has got any of the feeder roads metalled
up to this time ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir ]ogendra Singh: (a) No, but one is
.under preparation.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) If the honourable member me&ns by feeder road,i, roads.that do not
run parallel to the rail road, then the province has 2,600 miles of these
metalled.
Z.lMtNo.lRs' Hor,nrxcs.

1354. Sardar tawahar sinsh

Dhillon: will the Honourable

Revenue Member please state the average area of zamindars' holflings in
I-rehore tlistriot io 1912, 1922 and 7932?
l

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: The only infomation
that is available is containod in Rural Seotion publications nos. 4 and 11 of
the Boards of Economic Enquiry whioh are obtainable from the publishers,
" Civil and Military Gazette " Press, Lahore.
Lexo uuonn BLrlt aND CASE BPNI.
1355. Sardar tawahar Singh Dhillon: will the Honourable

AevJ""e-lf.-t.t

pl6aso state the-peroentage

of area in Lahore distriot

under,

.

(o) bala'rlland;
(bi oash rsnt, for yeors 1930 to 1935 ond a,verage cash ront per

Wh"?
Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
to this question is not Yet roadY.

l(han: .I regret that the answer
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Bevenue Member please state(o) in how many case' coercive processes for the recovery
of arrear*
of land rgrrenue were issied in r-rahore aistrict -in the years
1928 to 1gB5 respectivelv:

payient ofiand re.,enue in the above years ?
The Hono,rable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: a statement is Iaid on
(D) the last day for

-

the table.

(a)

(a)

N-rygba of coergiae ptoceoeee (dndnilittg rmite of demand) ieeieit.

1028.29
1929-30
1930-31
l93l-32
1932-33
1938-34
1034-36

Lact ilate of payment o! land reuenue.
434

tg28-29

1,06?

1929-30

t,383

r930-31

1,463

r93l-32

1,496

1932-33

4,090

1933-34

4,2s7

1934-35

Kharif lst
X'obruary.

Kharif l6th
X'ebruory.

Rabi lst.
July.

Robi l6thJuly.

Appr,rolrroNs ron rNsor,vENcy rnou Acnrcur,Tu*rsrs, Lyar,r,pun
DISTRICT.

135?. sardar tawalar Srngh Dhillon: wilr the Honourabre
to stat;(a) how many agricurturists of Lyalrpur district appried
for insolvenoy in each of the years lg2g to 1gB5; "
(D) how-.-a"y were decrared insorvent in each year
and how many

Finanoe Member be pleased

discharged;

(c) their total liabilities and assets;
(d) the area of land owned by the applicant

?

The Honourable sir
Boyd : r regret that r am unabre
give
their-oformation-asked-Donald
for, as the ti]ne and lab"our i""oi""a in coilect!o
ing it wouJd be out of all proportion to its value. To obtain ihe"informatioa
i,t. ygufa- be necessary to-

go through the records or
district for the Iast eight years.

*r

aecid.J cases of the

Docnurs ActArNsr Aonrcur,runrsrs, Lenonn Drsrnrcr.
1358. sardar tawahar- sinsh Dhilron:
the Honourabro
Binauce Member pl.gase state the to[ar amount, of moo"y fol which
d.eorees
were p_ry19i1. by
co-u1]s, Lahgre, against agricurturislr-oi tu.
distriot in
-c-ivil
years
to 1988 anrl the total valu6 of the"decre", i"-"*..*io"
_1928
them ?
"gui*t
The
Honourablc
Sir Donald Boyd: r regret that the answer to
-this question is not yet ready.

wil

UNSTABBtrD qUDSTTONU AND

t?l

ANSWERS.

Irtxn unr,o sv AonrculruBrgrs, Lenonu Drsrnror.
Singh DhiIIon: will the Ilonourable
1350. Sardar tawahar
-pleasod
to state the total area of lanil held by *gt Bevenue Member be
oultruists in Lahore diitriat ; how muoh of it is uuder mortgage and for what
smount

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The total area held by
agriculturists in L/ahore distrpt is 1,136,953 acres. I{ow much of it is
under mortgage and for what amount, is not known.

Dpnr or Aonrcur,Tunrsrs, I/enonr: Drsrnrcr.
1360. Sardar lawahar singh

Dhillon: will the Ilonourable

Bevenue Member pleise state the tdtal amount of ilebt of the agrioulturistr

of the Irahore distriat ?
Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
to this question is not yet readY.

Khan: I regrot that the answer

ZlMlnonR'g Feurtv, Ireuonp Drsrnror.

1361. Sardar tawahar singh

Dhillon: will the llonourable

Bevenue Member pleaie state the everage number of mdmbers of a zamin-

dar's family in the distriot of Lahore ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: A statement showing the
average'size of a cultivator's family based on data secured bythe Board of
Economic Enquiry, Punjab, for nine villages of the Lahore distriot is laid
on the table. Government have no futher information
CULTIYATOBS, FAMILIES ONI,Y.
Sdze ol
Jamily dn ndne rillages tn thl Lahure d,i'stri,ct based, on the
-ilotn
coll,ecteil by the Boaril oJ Econant'i,c 'inquirg, Punjab.
Jorxr X'rlm,v

Swar,r X'lurr'r
Tahsil.

o

a

oE

Yilloge.

-o
,ii
trd
,e

H5
9d
trd

d

Eo

,e

I

Iahore

2

Do.

4

Do.
Do.
Do.

I

D

6

Do.

7
8

Kasur
Do:

I

Chunion

25

8
53
31

Eondu
Sult&nki

38
23

288

180

t2

102

233

63

Kot

46

142

LzS

27t

62
32
49
39

169

363

Patbnki
Tut

Ganjo Kalan

Totol

Averago ol all lamiliog: Malos
X'amily

"

moang

dl

G

h

j

"'o
H

l16

zAL
77

609

63

64

117

20

89

68

6

30

43

I02
16r
7g

137

3Ui

6l

204

187

s2

,J

IO

t48

182

4

2l

60

96

100
86

43
89

301
88'

136

166
?A2

l,oo4

844

1,848

183

922

796

1,717

2'77

2't2

6'09

6'(N

4'U.

0'38

Averago

Noru.-c

63
216

ll7
96
l3l

Khon.
Korol

d

28
99
84

Jallo
Khorak
Mehtab

o

d
E

o

z

z

a

@

a

3'63;

Fomoles 3'0Oi

19

&

ut

2t

Total 6'53.

gamo
Inrsonr] liviag together antl using the

Leartb

772
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1862. sardar
the Honourabra
Revenue Momber be pleased to state the harvest prices of whoat, gpam,
cotton (tlesi), toria and sugarcane in the years 1g2gl-1gg5 in Lahore i
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: A statement giving the
required information is laid on the table.
Statement showing haraest pri,ces oJ wheat, gram, toria, gw and, cotton desi
in the years 1927-Zg to L9B4_BB in Lah,ore.
Years.

Wheat,

Gram.

l. p.
400
400
280
160
2 | 0
214 0
260
260

Rs. e. r.

Rs. e. r.

312 0
480
360
l12 0
lIl 0
260
tt4 0
200

611 0
7 40
600
3r0 0
380

Rs.
1527-28
1928-29

1929-30
1930-31

193t.32
'r932-33
1933-34
1934-35

Toria.

3r0

Gur,*

0

300
470

Rs. E. r.

Cotton
Desi.

Rs. e.

r.

,8 0 12:0 0
6I0
r000
690
700
460
420
311 0 620
360
610
311 0 470
660
6tl 0
5

*The price of sugarcane ie no0 ava,ilable.

BUDGET-GENERAIJ DISCUSSION.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib UUah (Lahore, Muhammadan,
Rural) (ard,u): sir, it is customary on such occasions as this to offer
thanks and congratulations to the Hono.urable Finance Membor and the
other members of the Finance Department for the preparation of the budget
in such a fine and efficient manner. rt is undoubtedlltrue that the pr"p#ation o-f a budget req-uires a good_deal of labour and intelligence, and, tier6fore,
our thanks a_re really due to those who are responsible for its pieparation.
Hence- acc-ording- to the usual practice r consi4ei it my duty to'pr&ude my
remarks ?boyj the present budge_t_with an offer of tlianks and iongratuhltions to the Honourable x'inance Member and his subordinates. r im particularly thankful to the Honourable Member for his having mado a full, iair,
{1auk an$ straightforward statement about the future financial prospects oi
the_province. Ire has told us according to his own lights and ii hi's noble
and frank way the financial difroulties that he thinkJwill face us under the
now constitution. r am glad'to say that in giving an idea of theso difreulhe has not indulged in thejuggling offigurei and he has not tried to
!i"t
keeq back anything which we oughi to.knoi about the financial position
of the province" rt is really an admirable attitude of the rroniurable
Finance Member. Besides telling us that the year under consideration will
olose with o deficit ot zL[ lakhs, [e has roferred:in partioular to three or four
such items of revenue whioh will yield an income mirch below what they have

,
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been usujlly
-;,ielding. He has told us that aecortling to. the.roteq thot will
be introduced in the Lyallpur district after the settlehent the income from
land re-venue from ,that distiict- alone will go down by about 20 lekbs,of rupees,
fiion he says-that we are-lif-elr to lose r"1 tiitnr of ,"p.., o"'r*o""t.of t@
stoppage of the export oL charas from yarkand. ortr and above thst we

are going to suffer a loss of about T laktrs on account of adiustments with.
Tespryt to exsise on fiquors brewed or dirtilred in tho punjab"atd consume,

in the North-west Frontior anir the Delhi

proyinees.

" rn"r.

Iosses;

it

must be remembered,we&re to suffer when provincial autonoJv commenbee.
rt'ts.very goocl that ve know beforehand what diffieulties we are poias td.

Iaoe

in the future, But in my

humbre opinion

there

,r*

oftei

itffi ;i

revenue also which are going to yield much less income in the future and which:

'

will combine to make the figtre of deficit grow very larga e, trre honour.
dble mer'nbers are aware the settlement 6t tt Lahore'tistrict has ;ir*dy
"
been undertaken and thero are many other districts
in itJp*"in"e about
whietr settlement operations.are alre-ady due or nearly due dnd if the flrc.
tuatrng rate of assessme,nt id to be introduced in all .quch districts, r&,e arer
lye.to lose.a- large suur of money in land revenue. At a verv moderute e*
timate, I will fix the lo's.at two or three lakhs of rupees ,iaor- inis it.ir,
I-h.*.tlgrS is.going to b-e-q myeh grearer fau from Stamps ifran ;h; ;;;t#;i
fall
of 15 lakhs. This fail wix be the resurt of the pmirg" ;4"6 d;;;il;
f9r the proteetion of inde;btrd clssses and,eompromis. pr&eealtg* -Enstias.
lbotj we are going tb rose a Iarrge income frod the Extise Depa"rtment. I[
is a3 oF"| secret that the courrtry d-oes not rook with f;*, ,i, trr.
-and
ii&*il
exoise policy of the Goveirrment
consoqriently whenr trre rutrri*turt doind
intg.ro.ye1, they rrr! be ecrnpellea by their eleitors to rovire'ibd*llpdiE
aud,in that cage we shall sufler a Ioss ofabout E takhs. rt is d very to&eteti+
estinate which I have mado o{ the fall in the irrooue of'6he, aiitoir.imour
provinee and aecordirrg to this moderate estimate ttrerJ is
soins i; ;;;-d;
ol sbo't 5o Iakbn of rupeer ir ths rcmarues oI the punjab. 'r0f,,
thi;
the expenditure thot *s rilt have to incm ou adbount of'the,ihriailrdf,tht
"aai,
ffien of salaries. This would be at leagt somsthing beflr'der l0 e iq utn*l
T'he deficit in tho bud_geted
lncome of the euv"duent;;;trdd;Jfi
rlonourable Finance Member is
going to be zll rr[t" - ril"" you uflI,:nava
to stand.tfe.expenditure on the-nedreforms #uiou is estimatid at about d
larrhd. ,.4lI thi. me&nn tbat there will be a deficit of about
oue crore!
what nes ro*..r or i*emrc_o&u beexplored.romo&e up*
Il_lfiT:I1^*-o
ror the ucreased_:"Iexpenditure. No doubt the Hors',reble.trrnunee. Membel,
h.as by p-lacrng all these faets and figures before the House.drswn
theil attentio,n to. the necessity of finctriqg outiew sourcos of ;;u,-;. --rr.:r*a
thut we,
wrrl get some rnsome f.ror the Hydro tr)Iectric gchem6,.. rt is f,or him
to td!
,s hov much income can be
fron this scheme. s.a" tlrre,t*t, *,
"xp"it"d
enquiry committee made enrluiriea
with refelenee,to thismatter a"t. il.r"rem*,
also
some.titile
kuowledge about it. rnmy-opiriJ;it";"-d';;ff
Ihaye
thp income from this souree iner-ease byr more thanl Io to 1g lekh.
a6, pr.c.
Eoot thc estimated ineome &om this sduree io abont..2d t*tus. -.hu .rnre
loot.
{s.forward expectantlJz to sir otto !{eimycr co--ittod,rlp"J ernoil think
tha{ some.mone-y wi.U-bg g9t frou the dovenment of lurht, 11.,ltee-m6,
1t:.::tr1::Lho,o mueh th.is will te; but I,fearr this hope b ror pi"g tb
psnorleDse very much. r wonder then how tbis defiilit od ond orori irr"our
brdget ia going to be made up. we connoi hy tue urr*e,ru. it-rt tn.,utior
ot.
c

fi4
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I will say that before hantling over charge to the
'reformed Government the present Government should do their best to reduce
their erpenditure so as to save the future reformed Government from endlegs
trouble and botheration.
the Government. But

I will make a few suggestions as to how the expentliture can be reduced.
tr'irst of all the galaries shoulal be reduced antl the cut shoultl be again applied
as it was done sometime back by the Punjab Government. By the out in
the salaries Punjab Government, had effected a saving of about 16 lakhs.
The next suggestion is that some change should be made in the incremental
rystem of salaries. With the advance in years the expenses on acqount of
incremonts in salaries will increase. Whether a Govornment seryant'B
work is good or bad he gets his yearly increment all right. There shoultl
be a graded system of increment in salaries without time scale. A Government servant shoulal only get the next grade when he has proved himself
,efficient. In the Subordiuate Educational Service the employees get graded
iincrement and not yearly inerement according to time scale. My next suggestion to effect red.uction in expenditure is by cutting down the expeud.iture
of different departments whe.rever possible. Although the Eonourable
Finance Member has said that all possible reduction has been made in the
oxpenditure of difrerent departments and that there is no scope for further

.ourtailment, yet, I think that in the Irrigatiou and Boads antl Buildi.gs
Branches of the Public Works Department muoh saving can be effeoted.
In the Police Department there is sufficient scope of rettuction of expenditure.
At present on account of communal disturbauces it may not be possible but
.B soon as the communal atmosphere clears, Government should try to reducc
lheir expenses on the police. At present every now and then the Government
brings & new demand for the Police Department. The Goverament
,rhoultl try to efrect saving in the expendituro of the Policc Department.
In adtlition to reducing tho expenditure Government should also try to
increase its income by exploring new sources of revenue. All the rocom.
mendations made by the Rovenue Committee should be given effect to as soon

,sl

possible

Now, f wil make a few remarks regarding the different Government
departments. First of all I should like to draw the attention of the lfonourable Minister for Eduoation to tho system of education at present in force.
The Education Departme,nt has been under the control of the Indian Ministers

tor the last so manv years antl they have been very able men but they have
not done muoh to improve the system of eduoation. At present the boye
turned out from the colleges are no good in any respeot. University education should be discouraged. It is possible that honoursble members may not
agree to this proposal but I feel it is most essential thet the University
edueetion should be discouraged. AII the expenditure that is ineurred on'
:accol[rt of University education should be spent on primary, secondary ond
girls' oducation. In Germany University eduoation was extended too much
,after the Great Wat but then it was soon realised that too much University
education was productive of undesirable results antl big waste. Consequently
tho prerent German Government had to discourage it. After the Great
War the number of Universitv students in Germany had risen to 60,000 from
14,000 before the War. fn Gemany the system has been altogether changad.'
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'There.all-boys

whether_rich or_poor aro given compuleory eduoation.up to
ithemiddlestandardandonlythose students are allowed to take hiiher
-education who are- regarded fit for it,. After a student passes :the
high classes an _ effioient board consisting of learned tlociofr, leaili"g
'educationists and other gentlemen capable of grving experb opinioi
examine him and if they are of the opinion that he wiil do iell in
"the university.and-will prove to be of great uie to hiE couutry, he is allowed
',to continuo his education, otho-rwise not. No distinction is
maile in this
rrespect between sons of the rich and the poor. The aim of the Govenrment
;is to bring the present figure down to 6o0o by such methods. you
kuow
'there are seores of universities in Germany; irut the Government is bent
"upoq restlioting university education. r want to urge, that our Government
'should follow the examplo of the German Governmont. our educationists
'should join heads-and-try to better the condition of ed.ucation in the provinee. x'ortunately there are leading educationists like Mr. Manohar-rrat
'among us. People like him should devise me&ns to restrict eduoation so
that. every_ Tom, Dick, and Harry should not be allowed to go to the university, take a degree of lJachelor of Arts and then go about in search of
. jobs worth ten, twenty or thirty rupees per month. rt is a fact that suoh
people are making a nuisance of themselves everywhere.
r have another suggestion to^ put forward., we should prepere our young
men for manual labour. rn Germany and America botL agriouiturisi
-oorrntries, student,s are sent out in the vacations to work on farhs. They
piok fruits and r-eap the harvest. For two or three months in a year they
;are made to do this work. rn Germany particularly there is a rule that students of both sexes below the age of L5 aremade to worli on farms for at least
.one year. rn this respect also no distinction is made between the rioh and
the poor. But in this unfortunate country of ours if the sons of zamindars
pass their eighlh class examination they want to get some omployment in
they_refuse to do any manual hbour. we -suourd rem.dy lhis state
' oSoS
i
of afrairs. we shoulal moke our sons work on Jarms. personally r am quite
prepared to- sead my-s.gg to work on an agrieultural farm (lwm,'twar). it it
u€cessarJr that our childrea should he taught to do manual labour. rn
, tlqese
.days -our boys do not like to bring a glais of rvater with thejr own hands.
[his is bad.
The Eonourable Minister for Eilucation should look into thir
'guestion-antl.-take early ste-ps to encourage manual labour alnong young men
rcading in sohools and colloges under hi_q control.
r now come to industries. r am sorry to remark that the Honourable
Minister in charge of. Tnd-ustries is not present in the House;t-G;;;
$thogsh x!9 havg pointed out on variouJ occasious that when * poitirol*"
depa,rtment is under disoussion the genileman in oharge should ud presoni.

pr

sardar Bahadur sardar Buta Singh:

Agrioulture is there in hig seat.

Khan Behalur_srrdar

lLbib ullah:

fhe

Honourabre Minister

Ths ccnlition of onr inclus-

t-ries is hopeless. Although the Oouncil has d.rawn the attentioo oi tn"
Govenoment to this subject several timos, nothing effeetive has so r", tJe.u

done

in this oonneotion. No doubt a Biil

{iu, it is oleimed, help intlustries.

But

it

has Seen passeil recenfl"v wli.r,
is yet too
to r"rG
"-*rty
"tr;;:
c2

'
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bave several times stressecl the importance of encouraging cottage indus.

tries.

The Honourable Sardar
cottage industries

Sir

togendra Singh: Can you

define-

?

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib UIIah: This is neithor my duty
nor the duty of any other member of the Council to sav what partieular
"
cottage industries shoulcl be encouraged in the province. It is the <Iut.v of
Government to examine the question. So*e of ihe experts can be askei to
malie a research and find out which of the cottage industries will be helpful
to this province. It is verv strange that whenever a suggestion is put forward from this side of the House gentlemen on fhat side ash us to crive a demonstration as to how that suggestion ean be cr,rried into practice. But now
that they are there it is their dut-v to do something. When we occupy those
benchcs we will find mea,rrs to do something.
The Honourable Sardar

?

Sir ]ogendra Singh : May I

explain my

reason for asking that question
One hears a good deal about cottage industries, but nobody has tried to define what he means by cottage industries.
The honourable member v-ill soon be here and help us to find out what are

cottage industries.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah: I am very sorry to note that
this question has come from Sardar Sahib. I would not have been surprised
if this question had eome from the Minister in eharge of industries but it
has surprised me when it has come from the Honourable Minister for Agriculture. f would, however, suggest that the Government may send one of
Its officers to Japan to make research. I think such an officcr will be ablo
to suggest hundreds of industries whieh can be usefull;, resorted to in this
province,

Again, fostering cottage industries will not be of much use if suitable
marketing arran€fements are not made. Take the instance of a small weayer
vho does work in a city or in a village. In Japan raw material is provided to
him at his place and his cloth is bought through co-operative societies and
thon caried to the market. But what happens
in this country ? The
wbever purchases the raw material himself. To begin with he pays one
rupeo four annas for his raw material, which can be bought by a co-operative
agency for not more than one rupee. Then after finishing his work at the
khaddi he goes from street to streot in order to dispose of this cloth b,ut without success. When after a week or so he comes by a customer he'is prepared
to get rid of his product for any' price. This bargain is hardl,y satisfactory
for him and he leaves his occupation for all time to come. trt is, therefore,
neeessary that you should set up a good marketing system. You should
supply the weaver with raw material at his place and purchase his product
from him and carry it yourself to the market. This will encourage the
industry, fmprovement oI marketing conditions and encouragement of
cottage industries should go side by side. You should send one of your
oftrrers. to ,Japan so that he may find out what cottage industries can be
u8ofirlly.edopted in this country keeping in view its peculiar climatie and
other conditions. Everybody knows that the condition of agrioulture in
this country is far from satisfactory. I think the condition of agrioulture.

1'rl
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..osn be improved by fostering cottage industries. The Government dhotld
try to bettq the oonditions o{ agrioulture and cottage intlustries sitle by
,side. I have been asked to suggest what cottage intluetries oan be suitgbly
adopted in this eountry. There is the Diroctor of Agriculture. trf he is
really an able man h€'lrill be able to suggest. It is really deplorable that
the offiosrs should be saddled with so mr:ch of routine work. The proper
work for the Director is not to sign bills or doing routine work. He is expect.sdto do more important work. He has to taketheinitiative,hshas todothe
thinking for a department. But if the Director is not a technical exp.e$
he can ask Bome of his officers. If this question is not attended to in right
earnest the condition of agriculture will oontinue to remain as bad as it is
to-day. I do not mean to suggest that by fostering our cottogo industries
we will be able to shut our door completely for all imports. But, much
can.be achieved if cottage industries are encouraged to a satisfactory extent.
So long as nothing is done to iacrease the income of the zamindar his status
i!' life will continue to be vory low. Fostering of cottage industries will be
d step in the direotion of increasing his incomel You cai use hydro-electric
scheme also in order to increase the income of the zamindar. I know
that for some time past the Government has been busy trying to make it
a paying concern. It is all very well to do it because after all you have to
run it as efficiently &s a commercial concern can be ru:r. But we know
that at least several thousands of units of the energy generated 'by the
,schemo is being wasted because it is not being utilized. There are so meny
people who are prepared to avail of that energy at cheap rates. So long
. as you do not come across good customers for that energy you should

rates. You may

say that this will not be proper from a
We also wish that you may have better ohanaes of
selling your energy. But so long as good customers are not available you
, should not mind grving it at cheap rates to those who intend to work tubewells or to utilize the energy for agrioultural purposes.
sell this at cheap

business point of

viev'.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand

Narang: After somo tirne

we should stop supplying the €nergy at cheap rates

?

Is that

so ?

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah; Yes, you csn stop when
you think that you can dispose it of on better terms. For the present
there is no use wasting your energy for nothing.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand. Narang
being wasted even now.

: No

enorg-v is

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah : There is another thing to
which the attention of the Government has been invited time and again
by me and by many other honourable membors of this Council. f am
referring to the evil of corruption. But the Govornment has done nothing
boyond issuing a circular now and then which is thrown by the.people, for
whose guidaneo it is intended, into the waste paper basket. Comrption is on
the increaso in every Government department. Its burden fallp on the poor
people in th6 shape of a hoavy expenditure which id borne annqally, 'fiven
,'the Government dues cannot be paitl without greasing the palm of thti Sfah
Naroo's. If I go to pay Rs. 100 into theGovemmenttieasuiythe ginliMhhts
-rlll not let me havo the aaknowledgment without first takirig,two,tipe6*
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lrom me. Now, it is perfectly intelligible if e person demands illegal gratifioation for some personal 'seryioe' to him. But to demand an itlegaL
gratification whon he goes to pay Government money in Government treasury
is simply ridiculous and deplorable. Aud all this is being done under the
very nose of high officers. Then, if I go to enquire the tlate on whioh my,
case is to come up for hearing I have to grease the palm of the court offioial.
Is it not tho duty of the Government to stop this evil practice ? Antl if tho
oourt official doos tell me the date of my caso, it is usually a wrong oneThis adds to my worry and expendituro. I do not mean to say that every
official of Government is cormpt. But I will certainly say that in most,
of the departments and among minor officials, bribory is very commonTherefore, I earnestly submit that steps should be taken to improve thi*
scandalous state of affairs and special attention should be paid to this matter.
By selecting a few persons and then saying that sufficient evidence was not
found to establish their guilt and then allowing them to go off soot free,
the situation will not improve. It is said that public opinion should becreated. and fostered which should teach people not to take to such reeourses,.
When there is no education, and when there is no organization, how can you.
ereate public opinion ? It is true that corruption cannot be totally stopped,but il Government pays special attention to this matter, circumstances will.
greatly improve and at least 50 per cent. of corruption will decrease. Wherever & good and strong deputy commissioner has gone who has adopted,
a stern attitude towards his subordinates, 50 per oont. of corruption has
decreased. The work of reducing corruption is as important as the work of,
rural reconstruction. This work should be included in the rural uplift
work and regarded as its branch. The result witl be that if corruption
does not quite disappear, there will at least be a marked decrease in it. I
would oarnestly appeal to Government to take strong measures in this connection, and try to ameliorate this state of affairs.
Next, I would say a few words in respect of rural reconstruction work.
I have been often accused of this fact that I was responsible for the creation'
qf the post of the Commissioner for Rural Reconstruction. There is no,

it that since the appointment

of that officer a good deal of
spent. In this connection we have to spend yet more money."
It is needless to say that the rural uplift work is very important. It is vory
holpful and beneficial. It has helped the zamindars to somo extent. In,
this respect, much has yet to be done, and it is our duty to enoourage this;
work. The methods that the Commissioner for Rural Reconstruation
has adopted should be improved by Government. It should try to take
help from local and provincial people. In this conuection I would propose
that a provinoial committee be formed which should meet now and then
and consider the ways and methods of the Commissioner for rural upliftIt should t1y to understand his line of action and if there are any defects,
they should be pointed out to him. Then, there should be committees in
doubt about

money, has been

districts which shoulal consist of zaildars, numbordars, and other respectablo.

personr. The rural reconstruction department does not cultivate in the.
people the habit of co-operation. But if it will consult ths committoes and
work with their co-operation, it will greatly cultivate in people the habit
of mutual help and eo-operation. The provincial committee need not meet
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can meet now antl then and oan glle some a<lvioe to'
sugtho'ComimiBsio'ner for mral uplift in agrtain matters. fhese are my
benefit the
greatly
shell
we
upon,
are
aoteil
think,-if
I
*d,
o"rtio"i
of this p"ortae, as _it is-.1 very usetul work.
ff- I begin
i alo not propo'e 6o-fi i"dihe detaili of the rural uplift.*oT5',
be
done and
should
what
department,
this
of
preseni-*oruin[
ttt
to disousri

very frequently.

It

it"f

ffiilH;;h1h, pil*tri

prolonq
*l"i rUoota ooi b" done, it #11 t"k. a l-ong time antt unneoeesa,rily
appeal
a
with
tiu aieoosrioo. I, th;;i;;, woultl wind ui'my speooh
*"oPg
atten'
partiaula,r
pay
he-sho]rld
that
t t[" Ilonourabll Rovenue Momber,

tion to this work. With thege words, I resume my seat'
th.e
Il[r. President: II every honourable member, partioipatingEabib'
Sarilar
Bahattur
Khan
as
g*"rJ-diro"6io",-tot.r ae much time
iiffrU Uurtaken, i u* ;t*ia that very few members will get opportunity?
i shoulil fix a trme limit for speeahes
;-rp..k"-(lt ;;;;ih. Hguse de8ire thatshoulil
be l5 mi,nwtas tor eaah martfur.)
wut agred thutttte tim,e li,rnit
shaikh Muhanmad sadie (Amritsar city, Muhammailan, urban)-:
nvery yea* *r ,tt-."a-tUe tiaget_session and hea" the bu6get speryh
auUvtt.h [y the llonourable Finanio Member and every IgaI we cougratut*t" Ui* u,nd .rr.ry y"* *, try to fsa,1 him to pieces' Unfodunately fol
our provinc" *" h"i. a certain amount of expenditure.whio! we oannot
reduce and unfortu"ui"fl'for us algo we have n6t got at the helm of affairc
p"r.oo who is such an-authorily alto grvexs some holp
in tlit oountry
"o*"ry
We tell the rlonourable Finanoe Membor that'
ii.o*..
; il;;.i"g
onr oxpense8 are mcreasi.g. what does he do ? IIe aats like the p_erson
^*no* I will give aiexample. A perton met a doator and the dootor
"Uo"i
irfa li*, ,'You ar"e putting on'weight, bettor reduoe it." That gentlemao'
berng a gtottoo *"ot U'o-e aitt tho,{ht about it seriously. }f!g.r six months
tue aocio, and he wai walking on.clutohes' :' ,IF*t {a yq1
I could'
do ?Y, asked the dootor. " You asked, me t"o reduce my weight anil
leg"'
off-my
olt
thing
best
y-ai
the
f
tnougUt
to
oo,l
not out of *y tooa
'We
1g
do ?
*"t tU, t.pf,. Silfily, *n*t f,oes the Honourable Momber
He reduces the expenditure on the nation
ni- td ieduoe ""puii"r.
'*Ui.n
"r[
are tho life of the country. You will hsva
building tlepartmonts
the fees of the studen[s were inceased
y"rr*
back
;b#;"? th^at a fe*
that he ilid not reduoe the high plgrie.s
koow
Wo
gr*t,
,edocJd.
*a:tn"
of the officers. I-,rook at the wastage on publia works, wagtag-e in the Irri'
? Can we no-t slop this rishwat satan4 ? What
4o yo*
;;,il o"putim""t
end
schools
to
grants
loss
gi've
ho'piials,
so-.
reduce
do ? You
-aided .
expenses,.
s*y Ueie is the budget, the iork iJ done, we have r_gtluced .the
oi E p"r cent. in salaries, well knowing.that thera
t* ,".ior"; tnJcut
jugglery
""d
i, ilt"t 6 il defioit of 21 iakhs uexr year. .I .* afraid this
n"t" U".1 going on too long in this country anrl time hT "9*9, I am so:r5r
laet'
the-se iords, t;.t";, ii. This being practioally the last or the
iolr*
-":"t;ilbiidget,
being
Ee
Momber.
fronourabie
thi
it it *.f*i to go in for
o"ly ; drt "or [n" machine, we-cannot 9.xrec1^these things,from him alone ;
but all the same .ro. -"rt rry *. are disiatisfied. The whole Government
should have taken care to fini means to incroase the ineome of the provinceis n: use expeot'
W;; ilring a defrcit bu6got for the last 5 yeam.nofhere
Yoar by y9E
money'
is
there
p"rovinrco-whentnis
*V *o"u] tom
fr
y[ ,* imporfiug mili; ;ilh of goods into this country and not a pioe

fi?"d;;

h
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lorth of goods- go from the-Punjab. You mry do all sorts of juggleryr
You may-say that we a.re solvent. But the fael remains that ttay 6y aiy
our- wealth is going down. some ten years back we had plentv oi golil
and ea,sh. fire used to see our women in the villages loaded with ornamints
of gold. But now if ,you. go to -the village you will find that not a single
wom&n weam evon a okwi of gold. Nothing is left with us. All the r"serle

lr

gone.

rt

is all well for the Honourable Finance Member to say that he is leaving
this country slovent. He is no doubt leaving us solventI use the wortl in its technical sense. Eiery student
oI chemistry knows what a solveut and solution is. The fact, tLe painful
fact, is that we are going down day by day ancl the day will come in- a few
years when we shall find ourselves in a crisis. There will not then be a
p.enny to pay the lqans we are now aoouruulating. You have borrowed
crores of rupees for irrigation, crores for hydro-electric schemss. How
are \ye to pay the interest, how are we to repay the debt ? Where will the
money come fro-ln unless we a-re going to export something out of this country ?
If there is a well out of which you are to distribute water t;o o grorving population unless you burrow deep into the ground and take water it is impoisibte
fiq expect that the well could meet the demand for water, but when lhe well
has drieal out and. no water is available then pumping it becomes usolegs
qntlthenother sources have to be found out.

- r' rd'
3

.What
income

are the ways by which Government have tried

to

increase our

? It is no use saying that rve are to have more schools, more courts

for the administration of justice and so on. There will be so many administrative improvements going on, but what is it that the Government
have done to add to the income side of the province ? None whatsoever.

Irast ;rear I forced my honourable friend, the Minister for Local Self-Government, to bring out a Bill which was lying in the musty fiIes of his office for
many years. The Bill was brought up and passed through this House last
year. That was the culmination of my five years of effort, and we havo
fet to see whether the Governrnent is going to implement its provisionn.
Imagine what the situation would be in similar circumstances, say, in France.
If they honestly felt the.y could not balance the budget, that their imports
were more than their exports, they would have taken courage to stop all
imports of luxuries. In a countr.v like England which draws its supplies
from practically every country in the world, be it Tibet or be it China, as
soon as it found that the imports were more than the exports what hap'pened ? What did it do when this was the position just a few years ago ?
At once they swept off the entire ministry from the seats of power-it was
then the L,abour Ministr;.-and formed a National Government, and whot
was the first object of this National Government ? It was to balance the
budget, not only to balance it but to see that the wealth of the country
did not go out, but to decrease the imports and increase the exports. What
ditl they do to gain this end ? The thing by which they had always stood
steadfastly, I mean the gold standard, even that was demolished in two
rninutes and the cnrrency was depreciated to such an extent that their ex
ports increesed and imports diminished. What is our position here ? Ou cotton, we eennot ;ell, our wheat we csnnot sell. The Minister for Agricul -

.i
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-ture says that we have not got even enough wbeat. to liyg upon.
-IIow
.eno we [o feotl ourselv,es, how aie we to give the salaries oI high pq,id offioers,
goilg
to'carry
how&re we tq run, our roads and railways, how on earth are we
ff we can
,oq ? There is no way except to hfu the growth of industries'
po-t. bring money frorir outside at least let us stop the money going out of
us in
our proriin.e. The Houourable Finanoe Member will be leaving
-to be very
a,no-bder yea,r aud I assure the House that our position ry Soing
bail d,espite
- the Honourable Membe,r's &Esutanoes that, hd is le-aving uB
'solv€ot. I am uot blaming the Elonourable Finance Member, but I am
blaming the whole system of Government. We would have bee.n richcr
perqonJif something had been done to stop this outflow of _money- trom the
province. But we are helpless. My honouiable friend, the Minister in charge
.of Agriculturo, when tre slarted his regime as Minister for Industries, started
with-a bang and proclaimed: " I &ilr going to help the growth of industries for theiein lie-s our hope." But he enaea witt a tnua. My honourable
friend, the Minister for: Agiiculture, talked to us highly about inrlrrstries and
what he was going to tlo for them. But all his talk has ended in smoke.
(Ihe Honawobte Wt;ntnter Jor Agrieulturet I will be able to show that-they
ttid not end in smoke.) Something may be somewhere in the pigeonholes of
Government, but of practical proof there is none. His.period of office has
beeq an absolute fai[ure so fai as industries were conce.rned. (Honoutabla
Mqtbers: Question.) Honourable members ma,y go on questioning, but
'there are facts staring at our face. I had high hopes of the Honourable
Minister. I am not ciiticisirrg him with any rancour, I am only explaining
the position as it actually is. The position before the House and the true
positiion before the province is indeed far from hopeful. I)espite all _our
efforts in the past we have been able to do precious little for cottage industries. The Tlonourable l\{inister asks, what are cottage intlustries ? A
miniBter who has been these years in office if he asks now what are c,ottage
industries, I can only say that his place should he somewhere outside this
Ilouse. Leave asitle cottage industries, Ilas anything bcen done for industries ? There was & committee appointed'and it investigated and reported on one hundred and fifty industries. If even fifty of them had been
encouraged by Government we would have been a prosperous province
'to-day. ' I-ret us see what other countries have done. Within twent"y years
ftom a purely agricultural country Japan has grown to be a most prominent
industrial country of the world. I trust my honourable friend has not forgotten history by this time. Surely he must remember that within a few
'War
with the little indemnity which Germany
years after the Franco-German
on a vigorous scale and went through
from
France
it
startett
industries
took
to a pinnacle of industrial regeneration and has come to occupy the position it occupies to-day. Here every year we are asking: You are increas'
ing 'our expenses, inorease our wealth correspondingly. What has--been .
the'practical result ? Zerc. It may be that going through Anarkali you
see yonng boys in the height of fashion and many people going about buying
this'thing ena that. But this does not refleot the true state of the province.
Go into the country to tho remote places. You see people who do not
get food ev€n once a day, you Bee pooi boys i[-clothed and ill-fed. There
is poverty *ll over the province. Do not jutlge: by the boys antl girls, of
Lnhore; do not go away wit.h the imlxession conveyed to you by the rich
people borrowing mon6f'to buy motor cars or bupng nioe dress suits. Go
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to the interior of the country and

soe the conditions {or yourself. ,The
condition is most deplorable. I live in a town; I live in the midst of my
countr5rmon and I know the true position of my own countrymen. I ask;
what is the budget going to do, the budget whioh these smiling gentlemen
have prepared and placed before us ? Not a single penny is being spent
on Yotfur*honas. There arehundreds and thousands of orphans in the province and Jrou are not spending a penny for orphanages. You have thousanals
of workless people and Government do not provide employment for thomi
{Jnsmployment in any other country on such a large scale as it is here now
would have had telling effects. Any government which does not do anything for the large numbers of unemployed would be out in the street within
five hours. You may sit here happil,v and quietly with thirty votes behintl
you knowing that nobody can touch you. I assure you tha,t a government
which does not look aftor its unemployed workers, does not find work for
them, is not worthy of being called n government. It is all right to say,
ve are administering the affairs of the country. Anybody can administer a

country like this anywhere. It is nothing difficult. You are well paid
and secure in your places, what about lakhs of unemployed ? Unless trade

and industry flourish you can have no real prosperity for the country. There
are no doubt eonferences and committees from time to time to eonsider
this, that and the other. One or two gentlemen of Government sit along
with a few Council members there and then off they go to have six months'
sweet sleep. It, is no use telling us that we are going to have a deficit
of only 20 lakhs. I say it will not be twenty lakhs only, but day by day
the deficit will increase.
I am sorry that the time for my speeeh is up. My burden has been
the same throughout. I now bow to your ruling, Sir, and shall when the
time for uroving euts comes urge upon the Government even at the last
moment to do something for industries.
Thakur Pancham Chand (Kangra, non-Muhamrnadan, Rural) (Uritu):
Sir, so far as f can recollect this is the sixth and porhaps the last budget
that has been presented to this Council. The term of the Counoil was
extended every year but along with it the matters got further complicatedThe Urdu maxim
i,

is applicable to us

-i', )tl

*ro €-;rSir

,-

because from the day we were elected members of the
Couneil we have been face to face with the world-wide general depression.
The abnormal fall in prices and consequent miserable plight of the zamindals
eompelled the Government to grant remissions in land revenue and abiana

from time to time. An attempt rvas made to make up the deficiency in
f,he income by effecting a cut in the salaries of government servants but
even this has now been restored. A loss of about 15 ]akhs has been sustaiued in the receipts from Stamps. Another loss of 11 lakhs is threatened
by the stoppage of the export of charas from Yarkand under the orders sf
the Government in charge of that place. There is to be a loss of 20 lakhs
from land revenue in the L,yallpur district. and loss of 7 lakhs in the Exciso
Department. In fact oui condition is insolvent. The new reforms are
Jikely to saddle the province with further financial difficulties. Under
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the new oonstitution the nnmber of members and ministers will be alnost
doubled. It would entail fresh oxpenditure. There are particular factors'
operathg to ewell our expenditure in 1936-8?. One of, thom ie_ the holding
oi eleotions for the future Legislative Assembly. There will be a nonreouring expenditure oI 17! Iikhs on the new Council Chamber. There
is of co;se 6ne redeeming factor and that is the growing return from the
Eydro-Eleotric Project *hich is developing. I understantl that the Government have und6r consideration sode schemes of new taxation. The
couatry is already sick of taxation and any further taxation is likely to prove
the last straw that breaks the camel's back.

I would also like particularly to draw the attention of the Eouso to the'
oommunal tension o6* pr"r. iing in the province. The Honourable
X'inance Member in his speech r emarked as follows :" Then we have been drivon to heaw ertrt expenditure by tho communal disturbanceg'
rvhich comme;;.1-i;-J"1" [ast. Suci dieturbon-cee aro on oxponelvo luxury
for the province, thoughihey moy bring profrt_to some_ of thoindividirals who'
tinu tro'u6b. I! p-eople- would rea,lise that
ri" ."i"fi i*t.i;""hf;
"niJing
io-b" paitl f9r in haft 6osh lhev might show
communai di.iltr;; h;";.
aotivity in repressing the moie turbulont eloments of the communiry."
hearing these remarks one should hang his head in shame.-

Sreater

After reading or

Beforms
matterif tact befo"re the introduction of Montague-Chelmsford
the,inter-communal relations were very amiable. The Congress was all
in all. At the time of the Jallianwala baeh tragedy it appeared that the.
whole oountry wa,s united. Btt with the adlvent of the reforms the situation
eltogether ctrlngea, Communal riots became the order of the day._ The
firsi oommunal-riot broke out at Multan on the occasion of Muharran
when f wes in the Dera Ghazi Khan Jail. Almost all prominent leaders
of Congress rvere then in jail. We predicted at the time that India was
doomed'. These riots catse immens-e loss to life and property. It is a
pity that two sons of the motherland cannot live in peace. They fly -at
6ach othe"'r throats in the name of religion. As a metter of fact I'doubt
if slaves can have any religion. Furt[er, what connection has religion'
with politics ? If th; preseit state of affairs continue I do not think our'
posifi-on will be in rrry'*"y bettor than that of the members of a distriot
board. The whole power will be in the hands of the governors. We are
telking of minorities'and majorities. f ask, whon Aiyans invaded India
were t-hey in majority or wh6n Muhammadans came to-India were theyin
majority ? The Engiish now governing India are elso in a miuorit-y. In'
my opinioa the resp'onsibility lor tho [resent state of affairs m3,inly rests
wittr ttre press and- particulirly with iernacular press. The- editors and
correspond-ents have iro conscie"nce and they do this so that the circulation
may increase. Secondly it rests with the self-interested communal leaders'
and leading members bt the Council. The activities of the vernacular
press must- be restricted. The communal leaders should refrain from
ianning communal fire. If they refrain from their nefarious activities the
communal situation in the coootty is sure to improve in a day. U-nless
better inter-eommunal relations prevail *e cann-ot look for national advancement and progress. The tlird factor which is responsible for this
communel tensio;r is- the existence in large numbers of the denominational
institutions: There is for exemplo e D.-A. V. oollege whigh, in e{e.c!,
has been a oollege fe1 TTinflug abnl and there is an Islamia college in which

As a
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only Muslims can read and seek admission. Then there is a Khalsa College
for Sikhs alone. Now the youngmen who study in such colleges cannot
be expected to have a broader outlook on life. They must bd men oI
sestarian views and in fact they are men of sectarian views and a student
who has been reading all his life in a D. A.-V. school or collego does not
regard a Muslim as a Punjabi or an Indian but he hnows him as a Muslim.
Similarly a Muslim stutlent who has been educated in an Islamia school
or college, has no love for a Hindu as his eountryman. These denominational institutions are, in short, poisoning the minds of our youngmen on
whom we could have relied for the liberation of our motherland. In
order that these institutions may not prove harmful as they are doing
at present, I would request the Honourable Minister to make it compulsory
for the management of these institutions to admit a fixed pereentage of
students belonging to oommunities other than the community to which
an institution concerned apparently belongs. This course, I am sure,
will help to create a healthy atmosphere and a spirit of toleration in the
minds of youngmen who are going to take our place in the near future.
There is yet another factor which has very much spoiled the atmosphere and that is the present wide-spread unemployment. Honourable
members must have some experience of how the unemployed younqmen
help to foster communal bitterness. I{aving nothing to do they approach
members of their respective communities and tell them that such and such
service of the Government has become a monopoly of other communities
or that there is a paucity of memhers belonging to their community in that
service. The members ryho are easily accessible and who very much
depend for their success on the voters are then asked to see the Finance
Member and the Chief Secretary and request the latter to stop recruitment of the members of the community or communities already overrepresented and to take men belonging to their community alone. I may
here as well say that somehow the members of the Council have come to be
regarded as service securing agencies and the regult is that they are so much
pestered by their yoters. As weak human beings they are in their turn
influenced by what they are told b.v their voters anrl in this way the
communal feelings grow to make matters worse. It is high time that some
remedy should be found out to put a stop to this evil. If Government
cannot do anything at present to deorease the number of unemployed,

f

would suggest to the Honourable Minister to give up the policy of opening
new colleges in future at least for some time to come.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I ttrink that

the

if the college at Dharamsala is closed.
Thakur Panchom Chand : I will not mind if all the colleges are cloged
at least for some time to come. It is a fact, that students join these
colleges with very high hopes. Every one of them goes to these colleges
with the hope that after his B. A. and M. A. he will become an extr& assisthonourable member will not mind

ant commissioner and failing that he is sure to secure the post of a tahsildar
or at least that of a sub-inspector of polioe. But only a few of them sugqeod
in getting these posts and others become dangerous members of socigty
if I may sa,y so. The worst of.it is that in these colleges'our youugmgn
;-forget that high ideal, " Simple living aad high thinking." fhey oaly

{
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Iearn to live in expensive style and in this way thoy waste so much of the'
time beirig
monoy of their p"."rt* and i should say of tUii' toit"tty' My
over. I resume mY seat.

(Hoshiarpur and Kangra' Sikh' R'ural).t- 9i"'
Sardar Arian Singh
-Jp]-r"iirtion
oi th" Iabour aid hard work which the
r exprrss my hearty
of thie
Finance Department if;."-bi;';Ai-t" u*t upon the preparation been
has
administrator,
an
as
Member,
budget. The Honoui"ur" ri""i.e
officer and his speech on budget
* ,ti"igr,trorward, -il;;;;;;d-.y-pathetic
"clei,r
full, frank, and fair statement of the
estimates shows thai ;hir;-,
puujab.----Thui.
this is a deficit budget is not.his-frlTl_-.Y:'
flnances of the
the exception of one pr6Yrnce'
pountry,
i"iiu""t"fi througf,out the
-with are deficii budgets.. It is a fact
that is Bombay, ,1 i;; p.""i".irf Ludgets
So far
that we are passing irr,i"gir- - ""'y cfiticut economic depression'Finance
Honourable
the
is
concerned
,* trr" nrrori'ut p".iiir"-"t ?rr* prooilgu
income is below
Member himself hrt ;A;id; io i,lt U"agtt speech thlt !!e.
expenditure. is
his
the average of the frJlO y"a,s a'd also concedes that
distressing
a'''d
disturbing
a
i" itself is
belorv the deeennial ;;;r"d-*Trrri
were
estimates
budgef
*^h:1
i."irr" of the budgei. igairt, unfortunatety of fifty'six thousand rupees'
budgei
surplus
pi".."i"A last timJ, *. t *i-.
that we are
ilut the llonourable Finance I\Iember sayr io* that the actuals
on the
lakhs
21
year-are
current
n*i"g-i" tfrl ,""it"a-"tti*ri., for thewav
of
15
lakhs
got
have
we
that
this
in
deficit side. This is ;;i;;J
that
year
and
whicfi was shorvn last'
l;il;Ji""o*.
il;;; i"r, p,o, th-6];;ts;";;
tr,e expenditure budgeted for the
*,a"
to
spend
have
we
these factors, it must
consideiation
lfr"r.ioi., taking- into
When '
"u"rr.'
isvery-serious'
of
affairs
state
""*""t
the
,rrt
be admitted that tt e conaiiioo
llonourthe
that
find
we come to the b"d#;;il"tu f"" the year 1936, we
factors which
adverse
cer[ain
are
theie
ttut
or
fUe-UJr-teitr
Fiaance
able
that one
says
he
instance,
for
as
are sure to affect tn" F""i"t finances,
so
rupees,
of
lakhs
20
of
loss
sure
be
a
will
i*prJe"i tacto" is iiat ttiete
Lyallpur
of
far as the revenue and income are concerned, from the revenue that has
of fluciuatinE l-and revenue
disrricr atoue. s";;*ihu;;J;
rupees'
been introduced will result in t sote loss of 20 lakhs of
Anotheradversefact,orthathehasadmittedisthatwewouldbelosing
respect
p.orioli;l;h;r; which the Punjab was getting withThen
6.9? l.akhs
we
Punjab.
the
in
"
",
and-distiled
io-n*.ir" duty bn iiq;;;;-U**"a
the
cost
are told that with tn'" l"troa"ction of the reformed constitution
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oftheadministrationwill.beraisedbyasumofover4lakhs.Well,that
administration
is the price ro"

t;

;iff"* ;;i"

know that democratic
there must be a price for democraoy'
ti'etetoie,
.o*tty*oa", tt at

a"r,orra'"ri;;;;;;;.ii

Anotheradditiontoourexpensesisthesumofonelakhfort}rePublic
will
W;;;.iold that a sum of 1? lakhs of rupeos
As
against
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Council
new
the
of
[. tp."t ofon the "orrtro.iiot,
he. counts upon
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less of 'a fluc'
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which
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"'.J"i,
They are not
;;;;"c;t*;.
'sure
surmise'
a
of
the
in
expect that iucome *ri.fafUl
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"it'I"
will
province
"o*i"g'the
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khow the condition-[TU.-r*,lriar, whsn we know that
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po$er of the zamindar is the lowest, we doubt very mueh that we would be
getting any income from Hvdro-Electric Scheme. He also counts upon
some income from the Haveli irrigation scheme. This being the state
-of affairs, it miglt be submitted that all is not well with the State of Denmark.
IIe himgelf has admitted in his speech"When all is said and done the increase of exponditure estimated for lg36-37 ss compared with the year.that has closod, i.e., lg34-35, is disturbing, and with a
view to checking it-"

Ile says:tt

I

proposo to have the incroases in each departmont analysed a[ greater leisure than is
possiblo during the rush of preparation of the budget".

Now, if that is the state of affairs, it can hardly be said that the present
Government will be handing over a solvent, estate as it is stated, to the
:reformed Government.
'We

must take stock of our present state of finance. As has been

urged from time to time there is much scope for economy. I would submit
that in the first place it has been pointed out in this House from time to time

that.the salary bill is

perhap,s-responsible-

province consumes something

like

for the great expense. This

400 ]akhs as the salary

bill.

Therefore

:it is high time that some attention should be paid to the reduction of the
high salary bill. When last year the Honourable Finance Member was
introducing the Budget he said that there was a ray of hope and perhaps
the worst of economic depression was over and he restored the S per ceni.
,cut. We were assurod that there w&s a surplus of 86,000. But what
do we actually find ? We find that there is a deficit of no less than 21
Iakhs of rupees. Further, at that time also I pointed out that it was
doubtful whether the depression was over and whether we had even turned
the corner. Facts have clearly shown that that was the exact state of

affairs.

Therefore

sooner or later.

it

is a problem which must be faced by the Government

I-:ast year when the Honourable Finance Member was making a speech

on the Budget. some questions had treen put to him whether the"e was
going to be a revision of salaries of class r and class rI services. Another
year has rolled on and still the Government is not in a position to announco
what their decision is, rt-says that it has done all-that could possibly
-_
have been done, hut still
it is not in a position to announce what hLs been
.done. while on this subject r might point out.that there is increase
in the police budg-et. As has just been pointed out by some provious
spoakers, that has been caused by the communal disturbances, an-d it has
been rightly pointed out that we Punjabis ought to hang our heads in
shame for these communal disturbances whic[ are responsible for this
hgl"y ex-penditure. The Honourablo Finance Membe-r in his speech

.states and

f

must quote his very

ou

words.

He says

:

luxury for the province, thoush thov mav
bltng pr9$e to some of tho individuals who are 'iainly instrume-trtal i""",.i}ot
the troublo. If people would r_ealiso thet

'3 such disturb&nces are

expeneive

communal'disturbances h;;il'[E
paid for in hard cash, thoy misht shory, greater aotivity in repreosing thu ;o;
turbulent elementg of the oommunitJ.

'This is a

,though

r think we should not be ashamed to take it coming
ma-v be from the often maligned bureauerat. When we find

s&ne advice and

it

t
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-that actually circumstances have been oreated through which.this province
I muit take this opportunity
ds passing, we must di;H; Usroo to treart and
some quarters it has been
in
because
tLt",
tL:"
to
without trying
ard responsible for the
who
those
"po"iio"
"suggested that for tn"r" a-iri*Uaoc"* orty
into that question
going
without
pay,
to
communal trouble must be made
in our dutv
f tfu,iti_*e *osibelailing
because it requires ;;;;dr;;,
and to the
general
in
if we were not to pry^"* trii"tl
"dt""i to the Government
effective
the
for
particulai
in
Secretary
Finance Member *rra ii*
and in
troubles
with"these'communal
steps that they have t;;"];-;"p"
t*rbulent
the
by
;r;il;iihty *fii.r, was being disturbed
restoring peace and
olements in the Province.

an{ the first is with
L'ast year in my
unemplovment'
n"gria-io 1fr. i*"po*"+t l".ttio" of
thorny problem
this
to
Government
of
:speeeh I drew poi"tui. *ti*iion
have
governments
which must be facetl \Y every goYernment' Europoen
according
iucceed
or
fail
taokle6 this questioo lrra t[eil governments
thie question
to their oapaoity to tuctre tui, pro[t"-. ,In this country also Government
Provinces
Unitett
the
instance
id
must be tacklerl. W; fr"d;
to examine this
have appoint.a .oJiliI#;f om.irtt and non-officialg great question
the
to
solve
" -it
means of how
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Chaudhri Aftal Haq (Hoshiarpur-anrn-Ludhiana, Muhammad.an,
Rural) (Ardu):l am thankful to the Honourable the X'inance Member
lor preparing this budget. I am thankful not to him alone but also to those
Finanee Members who preceded him and chalked out a way for him to be
followed while preparin[ a budget. I do not know how a'budgetfis to be
prepared but still if I were to occupy the place of the Honourible the
Einance Member I am sure I will prepare a budget if not better than his
at least as good as his. It is easy to prepare a budget of this sort. It only/
requires cutting down the ggants of the beneficent departments. A subi
ordinate, sav an assistant, comes and tells that the income has fallen wbile
the expenditure has increased. On this you have only to refer to the budget
statement of the last year and out of the grant of some beneficentfdepartments make a cut equal to the amount of the loss in the incorne. But
sometimes on account of the expectation that criticism rraJ/ be launched
by the members on the ground that such a big cui has b^een made in one )
particular item of expenditure, cuts of smaller amounts/are made in the !grants of all the other beneficent departments in the hop'e that while a big
cut in orre particular item is sure to attract notice smaller cuts may pass
unnoticed. Sometimes in order to escape criticisur on the part of-the
members the Finance Department adopts suchfmethods. The one cr)ang
need of the people is education but ii is edu'cation grant which r"ir"",i
whenever there is a deficit budget. The pace at which education is pro:
gressing here rvould require at least g00 years to impart edueation to s^ome
rea-sonable proportion of the population. Similarly infthe Department of
rndustry, whenever Government wishes its expenses are curtailed and then
again whenever thought fii the amount curf,ailed is restored. The sarue
is the case in the Public Health Department. The Government can take
any liberty with its e_xpenditure_ whether it is cutting down or increasing.
Government doesfso beeause it knows that it cannof be defeated rn th"e
-it can get
Council and that
the budget passed ver5, easily. The Govornment no doubt deserves to be congratulated for this, but r think it is we A
rr-ho most deserve such congratulations because it is we who havelnot the X_,
courage to o_ppose- the Governrrent. No one cau call upon the hoor*ment to explain their position so far as poverty and such other evils are
concerned. In this country no one has the courage to ask from the Government as to what they have done that they shouldJbe paid taxes. No
widow whq pals any kind of tax has the moial coura[e to ask of the Government what the-s have done for her that they should demand a tax from
her. No father has the _courage t9 ask as tio why he should pay a tax
whenfnothing has been done f6r the ed.ucation of his children. under
these'circumstacnes when there is no one to call upon you to explain your
conduet you can prepare a budget even for lE c,.rores. I can prepare a
budget of any such amount, and who cannot dofso if he is sure of his
Br. 5,090 a month ? Peoplg have been raising hrie and cry and have been
demanding that education should be imparted on a very large scale but the
Government have always turned a deaf ear to their deman-cls. The Govemment realise taxes withortfdischarging their corresponding duties in the j
matter of education, health, etc. rn such conditions it i-s not difficult /
to prepare any builget.
tr[y honourable friend sardar Habib ullah just read a statement that
by the 5 per cent. cut in the salaries a saving of 20 lakhs has beenfmade.
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Government does not te.ll uE tho real a,mount spent on'thb, servibes
cannot bo less than Rs. 4 crore and a srim not less than two
crdres is spent on the travelling allowance of different Govornment servailts.
Out;of a budget of 10/crores a sum of 6 orores is nearly spent on serriees.
-as
Seven erores are paiil
interest on debts and export for the year 1934-85
is about five crores without any corresponding import. , iThis.meens that
we annuall5r send out money but do not get money imported/as the price
'apy,
of
commodities sent out to other countries. This verj. woll sLows
our finaacial condition. Our financial conciition cannot but be poor when
our import .of goods is great but export very little. Much stres'B is being I laid in. these dc,ys. ol the development of cottage industries. rffrou start L{
preparing khadar it is no use, for after working all day long you cian prellare
khadqr yorth only 5 pice and if you were to work very hard. and become
an expert wgave.r of khadar your daily inoome will not excsed 7 pica. I
havo worked thefhanil'loo* and have seen that it is no use weaving kh*aar.
The colrntry is foor, oducated people are going about without em[loyment
and all classes of the people are equally in the grip of indigence. I wae
told by a few teachers that often such students come to their/sahools who
have not got clothes to , keep them warm in the winter seaston. Under
such circumstanceB it does not look proper for us to coniiatulate the Governmerit on the preparation of any such budget as the preient one. It.is also
not proper for the Government to expect any suchfsort of congratulations
as have been poured upon them by various membersl
Ne{t, I.will ,make a few submissions regarding co-operative sooieti€o.

but

I think it

. ThE llquourablo Minister for Agriculture will,soon rise and start taking
pride so far as the work gf the co-operative societies.is concerned; I would ,z. ask you, tofcalculate the time in-which,the burden of intlebtednees
vill )
-. again-in iase the preqent burden of indebtedness.is, removed.as if is
,beiag,attempted to remove iG-beaome as gqeat as it is at preoent.on aooount
of these Eopietio. In 1929 the debt of the zaminda,rs waer8O orores a,nd then
,,,, lrter on according to the report of the oonrnittee ryhich you had:constitutetl
, it ryaB l,l orbs. With the exception of a few societies all the societies
havo proved a foilure. Only those soaieties are suacessfully yollring whoso
' members are either Government gervants or non-agriculturists. Io my
ilistriat the societies of the zarhindars whioh are in a flourishing aondition
are only those whioh dopend for their doposits, eto., on the money that
. is sent from America by, some relatives of the members of those societies.
who have gone there and are earning it there. It is such deposits .which
. arg advanced .to zanryndars- as loanq..- Ihe societies _o{ C and D classes
&re'so many in numbers that one fails to understand how they work or
whethor they will conJinue to work suooessfully.
The next subject I shall refer to is the question of education of our
. ohildren wlioh is always a, Bonrce of deep anxiety for me. But the Government is not peying adequate attention to this question. Beoently the
condition of eduoation,in England wa,s being disousseal in our rewspaporsIt waq mentioued that in a certain sohool all the students of a particular
. clqss got promotion with the exoeption of a single student who -was very
. weak. Nobody recommended that the sohool shou]dl be. closed down ;
only recommendation which was made was that the teacher in charge
' the
of that-olass should begin to coaoh the boy at the latter's residetrco. Th"is
D
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fo the,intote!6 qfuith England takes in t&e oduoation of a single son of hers
omd,this is the solioituae' vAion is felt in that country lest ono of hef sons
chorrld rcme,in unlettered. But in this unfortunate oountry of ours thougands
of boys are roaming ,about uneducated, unletterod and nobody bothers
hls.hod about them.
I know how the Govemment preperes its 'satisfactory' budgets.
'lfhey oan very well promise that they will prepare a satisfactory builget
in 1937. But what have they been doing in the past ? In 1921 a surplus
of '60 lakhs was shown but in the following year a big deficit was shown.
In tke seme way there have been alternate defioits and surpluses in the
are not based on
pteyious yoars. Why
- so ? Our deficits and surpluses
ioy sourrd principle. They depend upon the swee[ wil of the Govemment.
The Goverrnment is all powerful; it does whatever it wishes to do. We
'ha'le reither to tlo anlthing with the tlefiaits nor with the surpluses. In
tact if I vere questioned as to the condition of our present budget my answer
toultl be that-I see the word deficit writ large on every page of our budget.
'I thiilk that so long as the regime of those people who pull the strings of
odrninisttation vihile sitting in their kothts is not brought to an end, the
pfeseht Btate of affairs will continue to exist. The time is fast approaching
v'hen it will beoome impossiblo for such people to be at the helm of affairs.
At that time the ministers will be responsible to the elected representatives
of the people. People will demantl explanation from ministers on every
vtt&,I issuo. {Jnder those cfucumstanees rninistries will be kicketl like a
{oot ba}l rftdm one oorner of this llouse to another. Responsible, and mise
gentlbmen will tnthsr like to remain out of the cabinet in order to eeve
their rhorrmr. 'Coming into'the ctrbiffet rpill entail great reaponsibilitiee
atrtl groet'tisk of incurring the displeonuo of the people. .Mqy be, 'rm!'
,body is rtc&cnlrin'by,the ,deoeptite:tqipeeltaroe of the preseut {bu(Igdt. In
that roam'fte will ",be,riloeirolrs iuf ilayiag'-*ris hantl at ,a glittering 'thing, 'but
rthis rwill,pro,ve,to be'a,'liveieo6l. Itre *ill'oertainl5, bura ihis frngem. Ehis
will 'be rtLe state of :.that pemoa who 'is 'deceived lby the presenrt fu'anqal
,odudition 'df th6 provirtee.as .depiiltotl ,ia 'ttre .budget, and is out 'to form a
,ministr^y.
ho;ve gdt vory rpeosimistie fedi*gs a'bout ,the pterent 'ststo of
- Ir.Ithih,k
our ,budget rrepresdtlts a 'body without }ite and our people
s,flailg.
'Uie a ,natiorq rnittrout soul. Only a rMeosierh rrill be able 'to s&Ire us' 'I'have
.s,trrays beem pointing'out,that the,Golz.ernmont oan'n€ry'er continue'to
befool us.
(At this'stage'the'bell rang'irtd,icati,ng that th,e ti,me of the hnnowable mpnfber
uds a,p.)
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiiat Sinsh (Sikh Urban) : Although the
Hortoula;brle X'inance'Member has made'evefy effort to balance the budget
"Our
ahil ttioil to Yeduce deffoits, one disquieting feature about it remains.
revdnue teceipts slnce 1925-26 have beeu gradualty {dlling. In that year
the'revenue 'receipts were 11,39 'lakhs but for the year 1936-37 they have
besn estimated at '10,44 lakhs. On the othor hand we see'the expenditure
excluding the.ptovincial'contribution, 'the cxpendi'
'growing'up.
-9,12'It:7925-26,
lakhs and for'1986-87 it amounts to 10,61 ldkhs. If we look
iure was
at the reserved side, 'we find that the expenditure'has grown tremendously.
Polioe expenditure in 1984-35 stood at 1,21 lakhs whereas in 1936-37 it has
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a! 1,26 lakhs, that is, an increase of E lgkhs in ltwo yesrs.
on the whole the benefioent departmonts have sufiered heavily. rn,ttigg.ao
the total amgurit se,t apart for the beneficent departments was,B,O8 rakhc
wheroas after seven yoars,.,that is, in 1986.8T the-amount se.t apart for.the
!91e{cent -departyrents is 2,Bg lakhs inspite of the increase in-pppufation.
been_ budggte{

This shoulil grve thg Governrnent serious thought whether all is gdpE on well

in this province. The Government should alio consider whether't[eir only
duty is to balance the budget or whether they have got msre imnortant
duties towards the people. No doubt the Goveinrnent f,a,s u"e" rqi,.i[b tqst
f-ew years trying tp economise but mostly at the expe+se of the bqneflpqflt
departhents. ]t ,hal dore
,little to improfe the oon4itiop of ,_tUe
-precious
p-eople,as- a yhglo. Iho budget may haye been ;b-alancq{, }ut ,tho,
,inqglne Oi
the peoplg, the purehesing pgwer of the,people Btpnds.pt,tUe

tg1(esp
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The Government used to give near about 10 lakhs as grant ,Ior the
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lakhs as oontribution for the roads under the various distriat.Loards. That
grant_ has been considerably reduced and practicallv all natign-building
activities are at a standstill. There has'been no advance in education. ail
the-programmg f9r opening new hospitals at tahsil headquafiers.has ibeen set
aside. rf we,look to qther countries, we.c&n draw some inspiration;,ffre can
find, at any rat9,,the efforts that have ,been,made ,for holping the people.
As most of us know, the ,United States of Amorica, B very,riqh oounqry,
rich in industries antl rich in Agriculture, .has made ,stulrcndous efforts,io

raise the'l.r-"1 ,9{ prlces. But for the Bank Head Act,.nhsh .wae,passed
lost year-antl.which has unfortupately bsen doslared illepl:by,,the,Supreme
court,,prices,of ootton would not,have.risen last yoa*. lt,the,punlab pdasonts
were,able to.o&t*ln,higher prioes,for oottonrlasi,year, it *"s oof, ddt to any
offort on tho part, of,the,Iudian Govornmont or,oEnithe part, of,the Gorsrn4emt
of our own prov-ince;,itrwas simply due,to the,effouts,od,the unitcd sta,tos of
r{mtrica 'to'he$-thdir.fa;rmem; and torday,,by the dealarstidn of that Aot
'as illegal,by,the.supremercourt, tfte priae s{ eotton, -rr,hioh stood at R,s. 2BE
Blooch some-.montls bac,k,.is now Bs. Jg0. In tho oase of wheat, the prices,
'as we all'know,.aireso }ow,that it does not pay,the cultinatorrto sow wheat.
Even theso'low prioes ffe a,re able to mainlain by,an imposition.of .import
duty. 'We .have ,ro exportahle surplus in the case of wheat, ,but me- are
situated in such a wly,trhat iin sel,ling our produce to different ,provicces,
we cannot obtain a fair price. trhe ,ohief ,difficulty in our way is,tfie railway
,fryiglt. Audtra,lia can compote with us rnore fav'ourabry in caleutta,for. thi
simple,reagon that it is choaper to,export wheat from australia to caloutta
than it is from the,Punjab markets to Caloutta. Another oompetitor who
has come ir'lto'the,forefomt.sinoe the last few yoars, is $ind. on acoount of
puk-]1ar- Barage soheme, vast areas have been brought under cultivation
in sind. wheat of ,our province is at a disavdandage at Karachi. Tho
railway administration has tried to redress this grievance to some, oxtorrt
lo! Py reducing'freight from Punjab markets to Karachi, but by raising
freight for distanaes under 400 miles to Karaehi, which has evoked a yery
strong protest from the Karachi chamber of commerce and from sind.
unloss,the Government of fhe Punjab mako strong efforts and make,strong
roprgsentation to the Govornment of India for revising the railway frpighl
s2
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wheat at
to,gtr*
h-li"y,-ir-riiii-not"be'possible for the lunjap .3-lmindTs
&8
Railway
Punjabi
brilliant
r
remunerative rates. t hop. that with
redressed'
be
will
Punjab
6f
the
Member, these grievanoes

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

Khan: It has alroady 'been

represented.

Singh: Another lact-or which has
ur *"ott of us know, is the.question of
ventilating our
.r"r"r"y. I do not, know"wiether this is the place for
it will
depreciated,
is
currency
our
grilffi;, Uut tUe fact remains that if
As
most
commodities.
primary
prices
of
have the effect of stimulating
producethe
in
co-sharer
is
a
province
in"this
wage-earner
the
know,
of us
wa[e is not paid in-cash. The chief objection against deiu"
"grio"liural
procia"tion of currenly is that the wage-earner, the poor- man' who is to bo
;;iJ t";rlr, *iU ,of"r. But that aigument does not hold good so far as
[hir;-p;"d" orlo, tnu matter of that t-he whole of India is concerned. The
malo'"ity of our wago-oarners are agriculturists who are paid in kind and not
io d"tU"""a if the p-rices of primary"commodities rise, the wage-earner as well
as the poasant prbprietor will stand to gain'
quesThe next question on which I would like to submit my views is the
new
constitution
the
of
Euccegs
tion of the seriices. We all realise that the
between the various communities and we
ffi"a" "pon the good relations that
exists in thiq prgvincg to-day. 4"."y
tension,
.o*-:oral
all'regret th"
that unloss joint
,.-"ii", have been suggested. Some swear by. the faot
I! Tay be
province'the
peace
in
electorates are iotrodocEf,, th"r" will be no
I do not
possible'
were
if
it
Even
true, but it is not possible at this stage.
joint
electorateo
aocept
to
mood
a
ari
in
[he
communities
aI
know whether
question of services, whioh
af pr"sent. But there ls another qu-estion-the
-Most
Iiegislative
questions
the
of
has'been the bone of contention.
'l the
representation
the
to
ielate
members
Council which ,r, pot by honourable
of various .o-*oriti., ii, tt sorvices. I, for ono, would like services to bo
and "I was responsible for mov{r*_} resolution in this
;;;il;.r" *"ri
"f""e,
. Council in one ,o-*", trs.iorr' r'heir Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency' the
declaration of Goveinment' policy' - But the
I then Finance Member *rJ.
different communities did not" appear to agree with me.on this point' -Tl"
is
services have continu"J to b. retruited oi .o**roal lines. The result
preponderating
have
[got
that in some departments some communities
are v,ery
,.ft..*trtioo ,r& in others some other communities' The Skihs
The House yr[ b" astonished
poii"",constabulary'
tU"
i"
represented
6rly
to know that the Sikhs, wlo supply and w[o have supplied.a,very big share
to the Army, ,ru o.rty rlpr"su"tit [y ? per cent' in the constabulary'. - What
considerably
I am driviirg at is "tni., tt rt the lommunal tension will be communities
if'nct elimir"tu.l, if the proportion of the'various
decreased,'(Hear,hear).
If you cannot recruit-people on metit alone' the next
is nxea.
'best thing'is to fix tte proportion and then 6ave the best men within that
p.opottioi. fUs *ooia'sro'" a good-deal.of worry to the members and a good
ieal of time to the Ministers,. (Cheers).
Mr. E. Mayadas (Nominated, non-official) :..I.offer my congratulations
to the Honoureble fi"Lnce Momber, Messrf,' Ogilvie,'and Ram Chandra and
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uijal

considerablo effect
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for the work they have done in preparing the butlget; I
oe"r *i bongratulations to the vorious sdrvioos of !h9 province antl ur
,p**i""f"i tf" Pofioe Department who have risked their lives and ofrer
ivmpathy to the widowi and orphans of members of the polioe forq, who
g"u.; tn.,ir lives in fightrag with-docoits
T'he graphs in the 'Memorandum'Erplanatoly ol the Budget' for
the year iga-O-gli help considerably in understand,Ig-the details given in the
Uua[ei. I agree wif,h geveral of ihe remarks made by.sgveral of m,X P{ede;
o"ssdrs but Ikon,t repeat them. But I have 'q special r-e?sgn to draw
the attention of the h6nourable members of the Councll to this book in pinA
oover called " Consolidated Statement showing the proportionate represe-n'
tation of the various oommunities serring in the different departments of the
.,Punjab Government as it stood on the 1st Januaryr- 1986," to whieh the
honiurable member, who has just spoken, has made reference. In this
,Consolidated Statement there ii a column 'ealled " Otherg." I recolleOt
having made a request on a previous occasion that Government, may fin$y
for tihe Indian Christiaus_as_they hav.e done in the
,tr*". ii separate
"6lo*n
.case of Eiropeans anrl Anglo-Inclians, Muslims, Ilindus and Siktg. _I hopg
.that Governiront will nna it possible to tlo this in futuro. When I went
I feel liko oryrng
through this book, I felt like trying,
-gives and evon now, Sir,
great relief. May I-point out, thot
.becau;e veEv often a gootl cry
. iu the Reserved Depaitments, out of. 48,242 posts about _[-bh of the- posts
only are held by " dthers," whioh means that the Indian Christians do not
holi more than fith of ths total posts-it may b9 lesn. The Intfian Christiane
;represent 2 per cent. of the population ana it they might be considerefl
to 2^per cent. of the posts, then at present they have got-only.|th
"rriitl"d
of
their share] In other wordi, 5/6th of the po-sts have gone.in other direc'
.tions. As to any weightage thai these minority commrl$ties might.hege
reoeived, I begt6 stati'tha-t none bas heen given, in fact'thowei{htage is.e
We are not in favour of communal represe,ntation ih
U""r quantily.
"stand
for open compotrtion,. even if -we do q9t get a sTSle
rservices.^ We
.post. But we are oompellel, to fotlow the wishes of the majority oommunities

their
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. Figures are generally uninterestrng antl boring, but I^hopo, that this
**y *6re the m-emberstf tneGovornment and members of the other com'
**riti"t to take some action in the matter. I hope that they may bo led to
cxamine 'and find out the reasbn why the Indian Christian oommunity is so
'under-represented. I sec that out of 48,242 posts we hold-only 166J bTit
-if we takle the entire posts of the Reserved Departaenq Ud the Transferrqfl
Departments, they are about 56,000 out of whioh the Intli-an Qhristian col'
-r*ity has got IeJs than half their share.. I beg to {pw th9 attention of the
Goverirment"members to this aspeot of the oase and I hope that some suitable
action will be taken in the matter.
..

oertain departments such asrMedrcal and Educatiou 'the Iniliao
*^o*e, teachers and nurses &re concerned have done betten,
but that is becauge we ofrered our se.rvioeg when others were not keen m
joining, but now that other communities are_ -comj.g P--th" ploportion
lof Infian Christians has begun to fall. I woultl reapeotfirlly urge o3 otfel
communities to consider us their ohildren. We are poor, we a,re week arxd I
:would respectfully ask,,are you not goiag to help us ? Are you.uot gqiu€rlo

In

Christians whete
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lllow ue to occupy the posts whbn'our deulberg hold the minimu,m qualifieations ? If tra,ined men are rrot availablo; at€ you willing to ofrer any
facilities to us'for traitiry ? trg it a fmt that.in the raitway and in the post
office posts are reserved and given only to Indian'Ohristians ? Even in that is
uot so, is the Punjab Government willing to keep some posts for Indian
Ohristians ? What does unemployment meam ? Unemployment means
a hungry stomach and a man who is hungry can do all kinds of things whioh
will tlisturb the peace of society. I hope that no one from m;r community
will turn a docoit of a robber. But the hungry will do things which others

will not do.
I,*iU ddlf

I

Quote a few figures and hope to receive a patient hearing.
Iir til6 Purljab 0fuil Service, out of 287 posts, on the executive side, 3 are held
Iu, the Police, among deputy superintendents of police,
" oth'ers
trnspectors, out of I41, 1 ; sub-i'r'rspectors, out of 820,
out of 55; we h'sve
5 ; assigtdn't sub-inspeetors, out of '400, 2"; heattr constables out of 3,050, 3 ;

".

bj

nil.

ooftteblbs otrt of li-,764, 29. In the Pubtic Works Department, frrigation,
Ptovinciel $brvic'q Punjdb Engineering Servie,e, out of 90. nil. Here I may
s#.v that last year a,n Indian Christian wbo had passed from Roorkee had
dpbtieil. He had eten passed the corrpetitive examination for the Imperial
$efvicC and stood third on the tint, but there were only two vacancies and so.
he wd$'not taked but a ftan sf such high qualifications even was not takenPerttap therb wbr6 others with better quali6cations. But I submit that when
tlhere ltds 6 fdenrber of this oomrhunity with minimum qualifications, he
should have been taken. tr think here my eommunity feels that it has a
ggieva,nce,

ttiet ii tto' Subottlinate Eltgiteehbg Service, out of. 477, there is one,.
out ol /$8, riil; candtdate zilladars, out of 61, nil ; head clerks
aittl otf,br cler'ts, ofi df 864,8; dfaftsmen, out of 2\5,Z;patwaris, out of
Z,Yil, b; frrhisf,id 6l#, htl; signd,Ilets, 4i5, nil. It the Forest l)epartment,
forost ranQefg 62. dil ; deprrtv ranget$ 35, uil; foresters 107, nil; forest
grittttlil l#, d. l-,*na h.otooi D"dpaitment tahslldars 120, 1; naib-tahsildars 189, nil ; kanungos ?78, riil; patteiis'9,270, *. In the High Court,
Olerks 944, 6; baitrlffs 801, nil. Punjab Civil Secretariat, total posts 227,
dild nfd get I though it is put down at 4 here by a printer's mistake. Office
zi[a;d'art,,

t6f tr'indneldl Gommiesioners,

total posts 109 and we get

onH and

that the

fo*t dl d junior dlerk, ilulltrrtdur division. Deputy Comudssioners' offices,
6let of d total df 4E[I, we get 8. Ih Commissionerg' and Deputy Commissioners'
ofiGes, Iidhord dlvision, 688, S; Rawalplndi division, 547,6; Multan divi'
glort ; 6$6, il, The.tr it the fransferr€id Departments, 1\{inistry of Agrieitlttirtr-dgriOultui*il dssistelnts, 2L5, L'; mukaddams, 253, 2. Ministry of
f66661lomi.-sdbordindte bducatiosral setvice, Anglo-Vernacular section, 970,
; Vernacular seotion 363, 1. Medical Depattment-sub-assista,nt surgeons,.
men; 556, 2 ; dispetsers, male, 259,2. Ministry of l-.rocal Self-Government :
Depattmeht of Industries, 390, 9. Public Works Department,, IlydroEleotrib Branoh, out of 446, we have 13 ; Registration out of 53, nil.
Id d0md plaoEs irhete the nu&b$ of posts that I have read out is large,
0HEf effiC Undgt tUe It i[dt pdiit stafr aud nst in the higher paid ones. I
do hdt B[y thdt riembets of hy cottntnity are enthely blameless in the
9

frsGtet.

fr* f

d6 fdel that the Govelnmemt members aie overworked

Iffi
snd have not the time to Iook into this matter ftm sur poillt oft vlcw; I
BUDGE!-6DNDBAI/
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esk, is i't or is it not the duty ol Governmont to me t&st ono oenrtuniff
is Dot lcft praotieally in the oold aad are trot made tio teelthat they'are being
negleotnd ? I kdow sorlo o&ses where mor,lbers of my oomnunity ltad been
worried and trou,bled and they have had to leamer. Ileowit fora fhst tha.t'
thdrre have heen,oams when theil applioations have been mielaid; delayedot'
torn up,, by head olerks, &c. We ha,ve hed to,bem a& thir quietly and we
will bear'it quietly in future also and we will still try ts serve and do the
best a,s opporttrnity offers itself. tsut we cannot help now aud then bringing'
these metters to your notieo and pointing out tha{,insteadof gettirgafull
share of the posts accordiog to populationrbasis and instead of beforg giveu
weightage, five-sixths has been taken away &sm us. I beg that you'wiE
kindly oonsider this m*tte,r and try to do somothing to help us sB you woulil
treat your ehildren when they are hungry or iil: We require extra nourich'
ment and extra care. Are you going to give us,this libtle attention and eam
our gratitude ?
As my time is up I will make mention of ontv one other matter and that
is about the difficulty of the landowners in my neighbourhoorl iu Ferozepore.
I feel it my duty to bring it to your notice that they are fnding it extremely
ditrcult to pay the land revenue and, thereforo, I beg that something should

be done to afford them relief.

trh.D

B.l.fur y"1[ Zrten LGhfi X]&

qqdqn, Rural) : I trill begin with &
book of Shaikt Saodi of Shiraa-

"ff

oq.Bple#

(Sheikhupura. Muhom-

from thc politieal eoonomy

.,-lid gt$
c-r1 1- .JL tl" cillf 4' af

d-nl

@

1r rr-*1l

li uti-.y' c-o u,,l,,tl rfl
e-J J, LJ^t^i, ; o, rl-o fL;
r.gtr

It means that when you have got less income, when you hove got no
increage in income, then you should be ready to aultail your expeaditure
vepy quickly hocause the boatmen sing that if rain does not fall on the hills

the river Euphrates which is a mighty river will beeome a dry rivulet in a
yoatr. Thi* appliee to our budget whioh shows a defioit ol 21f lalhs in the
revisod estimates of the ourrent year and for the next year there is a deficlt
of over 16 lakhs. Taking together these amounts they come to about 8lI
or 88 lakhs and on the top of it there will be before the end of the next yea,r
certainly some supplementery domands which rnay amount to not lese tha,D'
80 or 40 lahhs sr has been the experienoe in the past years. Now aooording
to tbs speech of the Honourable Einance Member wd are expeoting a defielt
ol about 20 lakhs in th€ gettlsnent of the Lyallpur distriot. Probably the
settlemoat assossment, will come into operation next 5rear. fhen there ls
about ? lakhs lms irr the form of oontribution which rye used to get from the
Clovernment of fndia for the North-West Frontier and Delhi Provinoes.
fherc has been a deficit of 15 lakhs in stamps which ie not likely to deelrease
but might go up because the conclliation boards have been in opeetion ody
fot 6 months now, while they will be in operation for a full year uext yeat
Then there is the ryprehonsion in the minds of the sahukars that probob$,
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gTIg to economic depression they are not Iikely to get anything from their

debtors. Then a very important,item has not been very ciearry stated and
that relates to the inorements of the Government sa,laried siaff.. It has
not been mentioned whst the amount will be. Probably it will be more than
ylgt it ,l-dl"ing the ourrent year and may amount to something like 12 or lE
Iakhs.- This is only an approximation. fslring all thqse figures togecher
and also the new constitution and the elections to the new councils ind so

on, there is bound to be a deficit next year of aot less than one crore or at
Ieast between 60 and 70 lakhs. So it is absolutely necessary that we should
put. our house in order before we rhand over this so-called iolvent estate to
our successors. .The Honourable Member said in his speech that it is very
-estate
gratifying

to

see

in tlebt. Bit

that at the time of handing over this
it will not b-e
I have quoted the couplet, inthebeginningofmyspeech,

as

how are we to balance the budget in future years ? \rye fraa i totut ,-"seroe
or surplus of about 192lakhs in 1934-35 antl it came to 162 lakhs during the
cygent year, and in the year 1936-37 it is going to be only 141 lakhs.- So
this surplus upon which we are priding ourselves-will be exhausted in one or
two years. What is going to happen after that ? Nothing has been said
as to what me&Bures are going to be adopted for an inerease in our receipts.
,So the condition of the province is a very disquieting one and there is no rea-son
why the Government before it makes it ovei next year should not take -oome
mea,sures by which the income can be increased. Are there any resonrces
which.can be.increased to the required extent ?
I think not. - Much has
been said about intensive cultivalion or increas'e in the income of the agriculturist. But that i! o"ty a fiation as far as r understand it. The one griat
result of the Great War has been that every country in the world espedially
in Europe hae been adopting a policy of ielf-sufficiency. Anrl thaf pohcy
is that-every country should try io meet its own requirements from thb produce of its own country and should not import articles from foreign countijes.
That is the policy of solf-sufficiency. And on the top of it tari* wails have
been erectod in all countries. No country wants to buy goods from other
countries. SgtrWsing we try to increase agricultural prodoE" in this country
we are not likely to got any market for it. The ohief produets which can
be exported and rryhich have beon exported from here inthe past are wheat.
and cotton. fhe stock of wheat is even now in excess as compared with the
consumption and Professor Gulshan Bai has calculated that wheat to the
extent of six crores in value is lying without any demand for it. similarly,
oolton is not going outside the country at all. Last year we thought when'a
cloth mill 9r fpctory was established at Lyallpur that we would-have very
!3SI prices but it was only for a part of theyeai. As has been said by Sardai
Ujjal Singh, owing to the result of an Act passed in the United Stltes, the
prices of cotton rose to about Rs. 10 a maund. But this year those hopes
have not been realised and the cotton prices wore about Bi. 8-8-0 for some
time only. They have been less than Rs. 7 a maund for American and less

for desi cotton. There is no hope that our goods are likely to
eny higher prices in the future, Probably there would be a glut of
these articles in the future and we canuot thus. depend upon any increase of
inooue from agricultural sources. Ihe ouly thing which can help us is a
vgqy, serious curtai}nent in the salaries of all officials leaving aside those
who aro geltiue only Rs. 30 or 40 q month. As regards this; I think the,
!ha1 Rs,
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Government should appoint a committee consisting of ofrciols and"nonofrcials who should ov&haul the whole financial condition of the province
and propose me&sures for the balancing of the budget i" future. I think'that
undei tLe new oonstitution.or in the next Council.the salaries of Ministers
are not likely to be what they ere ndw. Why shoultt not tho Ministors trike a
with the people o-f tle p1o'
step now to show their goodwill and ty-prtny
virice by curtailing their own salariei ? f doubt very much whether the
future dioirt"rr wiil get more than Rs. 8,000 a month. That would be_quite
ample. it tt at is ndt possible for the present, Government should adopt a
cut'in the salaries, ten o]r fifteen pe. cent-. as the case may be so as-to balance
the budget. Lrast yeai there was absolutely no justification for the restora'
tion of tf,e five -per cent. cut.' We were told-last year that there was a surplus
of Rs. 56,000. That has disappeared in the course of the year and we &ro
now faced with a defioit of Rs. Z1'7S laths. The same conditions iire going
to prevail for the next year also. The ureasures suggested by me just now
"shoutd be adopted by the Finance Department, otherwise there seems to
be no hope of running the reformed system of Government smoothly in the
future. in several w-ays retrenchment can bb carried out. For e-Iample,
in the rates of the Pubiic Works Department, in the reduction of officers in
the Agricultural Department, reduc[ion of officers in the Co-operative Departm-ent and so oi. Take the case of the Forost Department. On the
incorne side we have got only Bs. 19 lakhs whilo on the-expenditure,side,
we have Rs. 22 lakhs. How can we go on in this way in departments which
should in fact be revenue pa,ying departments ? lryhy not abolish some of
the posts which seem io be unnecessary ? Similarly in other-departaents.
t wd.Ua only say a few words in a general way because the details will be
dealt with at a later stage of the budget debate.
f turn now to Eduoation. Every Minister after the lapse of a year should
reador &n &ooount of his stewardship. We do not know what has been done
for the last frftsen yeers or even five years. What increase has there been
ia the number of 6oys educated since the reforms were introduced last ?.
(An honourable mem,6er : I-rook to the Administration Reports-.) -{9 .o""
ioads those reports. They are not received somotimes. (Honourabl,e M'ini,stnr
.!or Educattai z fhe Council Library has them all.)_ That is true of all
books. They are to be found in the Council I,ibrary. But that is no answer.
As I said lasi year take the example of other countries, Persia, Atgha"ista",
furkey and Egypt. During the last few years they have made wonderful
progress. what has been done here ? At tfue time when the,reforms were
.introduced the peroentage of literates in the populatiOn was only 9. I doubt
whether there 6as beenl,ny increaso now. Even if there has been it would
.only bo on paper. Go to any village school or any sohool in the mufassil.
You will Se6 that the number on the rolls is very much greater than the
aotuel strength present in the school. It is onJy a sort of paper businesg
and does noishow that there has been an increase actually in the number of
literate persons. But the Honourable Minister is nbt to blame. He has
simply to cut the coat a,coording to the length of the cloth. He is not res'
poniiLte for that. The whole income of the province is being consumed in
ialaries of the services, I mean mueh more bhan is actuolly necessery.

'

Then

'I

Agrioulture

oome'to the departments under the Honourable Minister for
co:operation. It has aot been successful. Government

sUCh as
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might say that it is very sucoessful because there are so many societies, the,
number is increasing and the deposits are growing, and that the number of
membors has increased from so many Iakbs to so many. But what is the
actual condition ? Practically it is the big zamindars who appropriate aII
the sums which are deposited in these societies. They give the lbans to
certain of their tenants or other dependants without their knowing that
they have incurred these debts. When the time for recovery comes these
poor fellows without knowing that they are indebted are dragged before the
arbitration tribunals and their lands are farmed out or other measures taken
to recover the sums from them. (Mr. M. L. Darling: May I ask to what
proportion of the seven hundred thousand members of the co-operative
societies would this reruark apply ?) I think the honourable Financial
Commissioner will be able to fintl it out himself by making enquiries becauss'
these are things which cannot be answered off-hand. I know it for certain
because I have been in charge of districts and I can say that there have been
persons who are resorting to theso mal-practices. (Mr. M. L. Darl,ing:
Could the honourable member give us some idea ?) It is very difficult.
Roughly the percentage may be five, ten or fifteen. (Mr. M. L. Darling:
May I ask the honourable member whether that is a guess or based upon
any enquiry ?) Based upon my actual experience of certain districts.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, nonMuhammadan, Rural) : trVhile I do wish to pay a generous tribute of praise
to the Finance Department, flom the Honourable the tr'inance Member down
to the humblest clerlr, for the time and labour which thev have devoted to
the preparation of the budget, I cannot conceal from myself the fact that

this budget is not indicative of any prosperity in the province. Not only
that. But even the actual amount of deficit is no indication of the extent
to rvtrich nation-building departments have been starved during the last
three or four years. If the actual requirements of even the existing services
were to be rnet to the full, the amount of defieit would be perhaps three times,

times. For the last three or four years no expansion or development worth.v of the name has taken place. The Education Depaltment,
Agticulture Departrnent, Veterinar.y Department, Co-operative Department,
practicpll.v pll thS departrnents which serve the best interests of the general
population,.are being starved. I will take the example of the local bodies.
'Iheir resouroes are limited. And so far as district boards are concerned,
they have gone to the fullest possible Iength to raise such revenue &s was
open to them under ihe law. Beyond and above that they have to'depend
in the future as they have had to depend in the past upon grants made b,y the
local Government. I am aequainted with the exact condition of the district
boarde in the south-east Punjab. I know it for a fact that in order to make
the two ends meet the district board of Rohtak has had to curtail the number
of schools, to withhold annual increments, and to withhold grade promotions
frum its teachers. Several schools have had to be closed; proposals have
been made to close down certain hospitals ; roads have had to go to bits
for laok of funds to maintain them in a proper state. That I am not speaking
from imaginatiou, will appe,ar from the rewiew of the Administration Reporr
of the Punjab Public Works Department, Buildings and Roads Branch, for
the yoar 1984-85. fhis report makes it plain that district boards during the

perhaps four
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last four ye&rs eerned, under the rules made by Government, a grant of
Rs. 16 lakhs and 54 thousands. Even out of this grant, which was actually
earned by these distriot boards under theryIesin force, onlyRs. 111621000
has beon paid to the district boards in the fonn of grants. That is, aearly
five le&hs vhich was d.ue to the distriet boards has been witbbeld by the
hcal Govornment. This is the state of things only in respect of one per.tiou.
Iar service. I may let the House know that this applies practically to all tle
services which are being maintained by district boards. I tlo not know
whethei municipal eommittees are in a better eondition. But I have no,
grounds to suppose that district boards in the central, south-west or northwest, Punjab ere in euy way better than the district boards,of the south-east
Punjab. So in the way of communications, in the way of sanitation, in the
way of education, in the way of medical relief,local bodies are being stawed.
Perhaps the House will be surprised to hear that in the Rohtak district alone
over 100 primary schools are being housed in village chaupals- Over a
hundred in a single district ! And some of these schools have heen housed
in village ah;awpals for over twenty-five years. It is in this way that the
btrdget was balanced last year, and it is in this way that the amount of the
deficit has been kept down to Rs. 21 lakhs this year.
If surpluses were to be secured, it coulC be very ea,sily tlone by closing
I0 per cent. of hospitals, by closing down certa,in portions of roads and by
withholding grants to Iocal bodies. With a larger measure of such action,
it would, I think, be possible to show a surplus of even 50 lakhs. But that
would be no surplus, because it would be achieved by actually starving
the uation-building departments for lack of funds. I have not sufficient
time to go into details; but what I have already said in this connection ought
to be sufficient to int'icate the various means which have been adopted by
Government to keep ?own the amopnt of their deficit or even to show & sur-plus. What fills me with alarm is the fact that the sources of revenue which
are open to local Government are limited in number. Other sources are'
either not readil.y availabie, or they are not being tapped by Government
in a propor m&nner. A committee was appointed 4 or 5 years ago, which
suggosted over 40 new sources of revenue. Out of these 40 sourc'es of revenue, only 2 have been explored with effect, and the third is still underinvestigation. fn fact, Government seems to be very much afra'id of tapping
these new Bources of revenue, because those new sources of r'eventie
the pockets of a class which knows the tricks of agitation. '

yill

touctr

The chief sources of our reoeipts are irrigation and land revenue. Even
in the present budget they aecount for an income of Rs. 876 lakhs. The total
of our reeeipts falls short of even 10| crores. So all the other sources of
revenue yield appreciably less than 200 lakhs. Now, if you just examine
the position with regard to land revenue and irrigation receipts, you wilf bedisconcerted to find that in future they will not only fail to give larger returns.
hut there ere rrery good reasdns to suppose that they will provide,even nrallor
reoeipts. I will just draw the attention of the Houss to.the fqet that thcgeneral aysrege proportion of net esaets, whioh the locel Gorernmcnt tarhec
from the province as a whols is, I think, about 80 per eent. Under the
I-,and Bevenue Act, ss &mdlded in 19281 the maximum which the Government
is eptitled to take out of the net assets is 25 per ceut. In a very large number'
of districts sottloments will be due within the next three or four years. flhat
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il""rrt a fairly substanti-al drop in your receipts from land revenue in the
future. Apart from the fact that even the present assessment in recently

near

.settled ili,stricts is much too high and will necessitate remissions eve.ry year,
tve.cbnnot shut our eyes to the fact that in all the districts, except one or two,
Vhere old settlements are about to expire, you will be having a serious fall

fn land revenue

receipts.

Now let us take the case of irrigation charges. I will comparo irrigation
rates which were in force in 1905-06 with those which were in force in 1931-82.
I will again draw the attention of the House to the prices of the principal
.agricultural proclucts which obtained in 1905-06 and in 1931-32, respectively.
'The prices of various agricultural products in 1905-06 were :Rs. A.
6

Glur

o

Rice

Cotton (desi)
Wheat

o

Rapeseed

4

Bajra

3

P.

00
40
40
80
00
40

per mauud.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

Tn 1981-32, the corresponding rates wer&Clur
Rice

3

8

0

per maund.

I

9

0

Cotton (desi)

7

8

0

Ditto.
Ditto.

Wheat

I l4

0

Ditto.

Rapeseed

3

0
0

Ditto.

8

Ditto.
I t0
water rates in respect of various crops stood in the two years, Iespec,tively, as follovs :In 1905-0690 Annas per &cr€.
Gur (eugaroane)
Bajra

66
40
40
40
28

Rice

Cotton (doei)
Wheat
Rapeseed

Bajra

In

Ditto.
Ditto.

1931-32-

(sugarcane) .
Rice
Cotton (desi)
Wheat
Rapeseed
Boira

192

Clur

'

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

Annas per ocre'

tz}
88
84
68
52

Ditto'
Ditto'
Ditto.
Ditto'
Ditto'
'
Now, the drop, so far as prices of agricultural products are concerned, was

:80 per cent. in thtcase of gir and 30'6 per cent. in the case of rice. There
per cent. There was a drop
was'an inorease in the case of cotton of
12'5 per cent. in the case of
of
drop
wheat,
a
of
the
ease
in
per
cent.
of 25
rapesetd and a drop of 50 per cent. in the case otBaira'
On the other hand water-rates incroagod by 118'3 per cent. in the ca,se of

3'5

Ef

llrg"***,

by 31.8 per cent. in the case

oT

rice, by 120 per eont. in the case

.. .,
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of cotton, by 110 per cent. in the case of wheat, by 70 per cent. in the cas.eof'
repeseed and by 85'7 per oont. in the case ol Baira.
So,.while in tho case of the prices of agricultural produets there has been

a substantial drop,'lin the casdof water-r-ates, therelas bcen a tre-meirdous,
Nobody can suggest that,.in justice, water-rates ought.to be maintaiued even at the existing level ; and if the.y cannot be maintained at their'
present level, then your receipts from irrigation-

rise.

: In what year ?
Chhotu Ram: I have mentioned the yeat"

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
quite distinctly. There has been a reduction of rates in the ease of sugarcane, wheat and cotton. On the whole, I think, there has been a reduction
of about 6 per cent. in all. However, I have given the years of the rates
quoted. We all know that a permanent remission of a slight proportion
of water-rates in the caso of certain crops has been allowed. It is easy to
ealculate the differenoe whioh this reduetion makes. Anyway, having regard
to ttre fact that prices were appreeiably higher and wa,ter-rates were sub-'
stantially lower in 1905-06 than they were in 1931'32, it cannot be said tn'at
eyen after making allowance for the recent remission, water-rates can be
maintained, in justice, at their present level. So, I think, f have shown
to the House that in respect of the two principal Bources of revenue, Govern-'
ment ought to be very thankful, indeed, even if it escapes from suffering
e loss which, if it acarues. will have a most unsettling effect upon its budget.-

(Ferozepore, Mutrammadan, Bural) (tlrilw): Sir, it
to say with regard to the present budget that
.it has beeu ve.ry ably prepared, for, this budget has been prepared keepiug
in view the princjples accord;ng to which the money-lenders act when they
'have to calculate the amount due from their debtors. There is a likelihood
oJ o tlefioit of one crore in this budget and dotwithstanding this, nothing'
materipl har lepn done for that portion of the population wbich pays nearly
fouq-fifths of the whole revenue receipts. All the benefit goes either to the
Govemment serva,nts or some other people who are very few in numbers
antl then the benefft that goes to these later is not very much. In the b"grn'
.inb w.hen the reforms were introduced it was shown that'somethilg willr
be done for the promotion of industries and education. Look at this budget
and qlso look gt the previous budgets and "you v-ill find that neither in this
one nor iri the previdus ones have any large sums been earmarked for the
pruposes of education and industrialisation. As has been rightly obs,erved
[y Ohaudhri Chhotu Ram, even arrangements are not made for gchool build.'
ings and boys have to read in chaupals. The public hea,lth is as !o-or as it
was before. New hospitals are not being opened in rural areas and the rural
porrulation has been left to drift for themselves as best as they can in very
-ad-verse
circumstanoes. The Retrenchment Committoe v'hich was appointeil some four ye&rr ago recommended retrenchment in the expenses to
lhe extent of 1[ orores antl its recommendations ]rere adopted !n practice,
but within two years the expenditure has again risen to the-same level where'
it was before the retrenchment in the expenditure was made. At that time
it was sa,iil that within tbree years more & saving of an equal anotint will be
'made by a further cut in expenditure, but instead of dorng anything in
that dir-eotiou, within two years of the application of the recommendations

Pir Atbar Ali

does not seem & proper thing
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of the Retrenchment Committee the expenses have risen to the same pitch
they were before the cut in the expenditure was applied. The Government

as

have started some schemes for the benefit of the rural areas,but these sehemes

are nothing but luxuries proviiled for a few Government officers to keep
them busy antl get their pays. The Rural Reconstruction Department is
an utterly useless-department. A good part of the monqy spent on it directly
or indirectly fintls its way into foreign countries. After all what is the
Fse of such things as broadcasting and cinemas and latrine-building schemes,
which require Rs. 48,000, Rs. 58,000 and Rs. 10,000, respectively, to be
expended ? If you refer to page 30 of the Punjab Debates, Volume XXVII,
you will find nearly one la,kh of rupees earmarked for such schemes. It is
all waste of money while the poor zamind&ts a,re starving and are going about
almost naked.

Now
regarding

I will take different departments and make a few suhmissions
them. First of all I take the Education Department. I would

suf,mit tirat

it

would'be very very beneficia,l both from ihe point of view of

students as well as authorities to change the hedium of instruction. Nearly
two-thirds of the total expenditure on education is spent on teaching English,

which is very difficult for our boys to learn. After wasting their time and
our money the result is that the students only get a smattering knowledge
of the English language. What we do, so far as our knowledge of English
is concerned, is translating our ideas which rise in our minds in our local
lauguages into English. This meons that we have only wasted time without
learning this foreign language. This is useless waste of time, enelgy and
money. As regards the judiciary, litigation ha"s deolreased, but the number
of sub-judges has not been decreased. The Government's income from
this source has decreased and tho reasong are financial stringency,and the
increased stamp duties. It is very rare that a,case is taken to an appellate
oourt. People have not got money even to fight a case in a lower court.
Thus six sub-judges'have been found spare and they are employed for the
supervision of the work of the process servers. Then, if a GoverEment
servant is due.to retire he is given extension after extension. If insteatl of
retpining him Governmentretires him. it worildmean a saving, for if .at the
time when he is due to retire he is getting some Rs. 1,200 per month you,can
efrect a saving of Rs.800 per mensem by employing a new man in his.place
and giving him a start of Rs. 400. Governments are alwa,ys for the b'enefit
the people. I do not say that our present Government is.algo for the
of
.
bene,fit'of the people. These members of Government have come.from over
the seas and they have their own interests. The burden of population on the
land has increased in their own land so they,have to lind
6 r.,11.
accommodation outside in other countries. But I would
advise them to have mercy upon us, and help us in keeping us alive. If
we die they will be deprived of the people who work and earn for them.
I take the case of aclministration of justice. Courts 'are opened to afford
facilities to the public to refer their cases to them and have them decided
by them. But you have made litigation very expensive. In the United
Provinces, if you require a copy, you have to pay 14 annas for 1,800 words,
but here you have to pay Re. 1-2-0 for 203 words. Notwithstanding this,
.here in the Punjab the income frour this source is not much. The Goverument
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charges for all things connected with litigatim. It charges Rs. I per hour
lc inrpeoting files. Then there is a shooting licence. In order to make tbe
paymemt tor it, one has to come hore, and has to spend money on fare for his
coming antl going back. In addition to all these there is comrption raupant

in all depa,rtments. This also is a heavy burden on the people. In the
to-operative societie$, although there is no corruption, still they cause too
uudh trouble to the zamindars. They put the zamindars to a greater in'
ccinwnience than the sahukars do.

Mr. Nanak Chand Paadit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural):
First of all I wish to congratulate the,Ilonourable Finance 1l[ember,''who
has really prepared a very interesting budget. It gives us a good insight
iuto the past and the future income of this province. Ile seems to have
worked very hard indeed, and he has tried his best to present a very bqd
situation in the best possible manner. I also wish to congratulate our old
friend Mr. Bam Chandra, the Financial Secretary, not only because he,ir
an old member of this 0ouncil but because he is the first Indian to hold thig
important post. He eomes to tbis province after having won laqrelsdn the
Government of India, and we hope that with the passing of tiine he will
present & mote prosperorr.s budget than he has given us this year. J regret,
however, that I cannot share;the hope which the Finance Member expressed
in his speech that he will hand over to the next Government a solvent
.estate. The budget itself gives indiaation that the province.is slowly going
towards bankrqptcy. I said this somotime ago, and f have absolutely no
ground to change the opinion rvhich I formed two or three years ago. First
,of all I agree.entirely,with my fnend Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Eam
that the two main sources of our incomo, land revenue and irrigation,,are
not going to,give the same amount of income whioh.they are givingot pr+'
:6olrt. f,herp ris ,a very ,serious depressiou ,in the province and has been ifor
:some ym{g, epd it is likely to oontinue for goodness only,knowshow long.
'therdforo, if .the Government mishes to be fair and just, it is bound lto ,out
.tlown ,the rland ,rsvenllo ond,dther,oharges ,which the,peasents
'have to poy
.and
that when thernext Government oomes it mill.start,doing its
rvork'I,do,hqpe
in ,a very s.ympathetic rm&nner ,so far,as the zamindans ,and people
,who.live on laad are concerned. This ,is a matter of ,urhich
'the Gdvernment
to take note, but when preparing,the budget this .side of .the question
,has not been taken into oonsideration,,otherwiso the hopeg ,that ,are olrpressed would not have been expressed. But I totally disogxae with my
friend Chaudhri Chhotu Bam that'other sources of revenue are available
.at the prese,nt moment, fog, people whether urhan or rural are taxed to thqir
highest .oapacity, and there is unfortunately no margin left for inereasing
our income either from urban sources or from rural sources. The honouralle
member knows very well that during the last ten or twelve years there fias
been a considerable increase in urban taxation. Taxation can only be in,hes

creased if the capacity of the earner or.producer to earn is increasod. f
.do not find any indication in the province that there is going to be any
increase,in the earning eapacity either of the earner or tho rural popufation.
As a matter of fact I find ,that one of the most serious problems which is confronting this provinoe has not been tackled at all by the Punjab Government.
That is;the,pioblem of giving employment to the unemployeh, both educated
and uneducated. We know that it is a very serious and a very dangerous
a

'
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solvecl at the earliest possible opportunity.
f,roblem which requires to
-those who have had an occasion to come into contact lvith the unemploye<l
belonging to the educated classes ought to know that there is such a serious
problem that there is so much complaint, that there are so many young
hen going from door to cloor begging for employment of some kind, that
some steps should have been taken by the Government to relieve their misery,
but unfortunately the Government has not risen to the occasion. Govornments of Germany, England, America are tackling this problem very boldly.
, They might succeed or they might fail in tackling their problem, but here
no effort is made by the Government, not even a desire has been shown by
the Government either in this budget or in the previous budgets to oopo
with this problem of unemployment, of both the educated and uneducated.
If these young men could have been employed, tltere would have been a.
stoady inerease in the income of the provinoe, but unfortunately the problem
remains where it was some years ago and it is increasing day by day. It
is time that the Government took note of the misery of these people and the
varigus complaints of the distress that have been made. The problem
sbould b'e solved at the earliest possible opportunity.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand

Narang:

You will

please

make some suggestions.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: Since I have been asked to make sug.
gestions, I should say that first of all there shouldle grant of land to educated
people. Secondly, effort should be made

jor the opeling- of small indus'

triei costing not more than Rs. 5,000 or Rs. 10,000 in which young men
can ioin. Unfortunately, there has been no desire on the part of Government
' to tackle this problem of industrial development of the province. Very
" late in the day, a Bill was presented to this House for aiding industries ;:
. but I do not know whether the Government is going to grant any money
for the industrial development of the province. Thirdly, there should be a
change in the curriculum of ed.ucation. Vooational education should be
spread in the province. Again, means should be adopted by the educational
a-uthorities to look to the good physique of our students so that they may be
able to bear the burden of manual labour. This is not being done at present in our province. There are many more suggestions rvhich I can place
before the Tlouse but for the fact that the tiure at my disposal at present
is very limited.
The next point to whiqh I would draw the attention of the House is
that there is i great dearitr of education amongst women. The problem
of female education, vocational or industrial, should also be tackled. Unfortunately for us, we have got in this prgvinge schools and colleges for women
run on old lines. There must be considerable change in the curriculum of
studies of our girls in schools. They must be taught such subjects in sghools'
as would fit them for running their homes efficiently. They should be taught
domestic economy and small industries which would keep theur engaged
durins their ]eisure hours at home. The Honourable Minister for Education
shouli call a committee to tackle this problem of education for our girls.
While talking on this subject I would like to say that I soe no re&son
why education should bo given through the medium of English and not
a
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of Hindi or Urdu. Tho Eonourable Minister for Education should osrefully study the Beport of Sapru Committee. He wiII find therefrom that
our system of education requiros change in the method of instruction. [he
present systom Ioads to much waste and

it

is not roally muoh of education

at all.
Thon again, the Eonourablo X'inance Member has very rightly pointed
out that the expense of polioe has been increasing unduly. That is a very
grave problem. f oxpect, and f sa-v this with very great trepidation, that
this exponse would go on increasing so Iong as the communitios are not
taught to trust ono anOthor. That cannot be done by the present systen
of Governmont, nor even by tho system of Government w'hich is going to be
introdueed shortly. The oommunal problem can be solved only by an entiro
ohauge in the system of Government, by the complete abolitiou of the communel systom of electorates. Otherwise all hopes of things getting better
vanish into thin air.
Anothor important matter to which roferbnm was made by -y friend,
has greatly decreased. But
it is not a matter of gratification that it has decreased, for the decrease ig
not due to the fact that people have begun to realise the benefrts ofmutual
compromise or adjustment, but it is due to the fact that the oost of Iitigation has gone up very much. The stamp duty and court foes are so prohibitivo that people are afraid of going to courts. Justice has becomo very
costly, and oven if justice is obtained at so much cost, people are not in a
position to realise the fruits of justice got after so much expense. There is
thus a denial of justice. ff real justice should be administered thon the
oourt foss should be considerably reducod. It is a very sad featuro that
under the prosent system of Government justice has beoome so vory costly.

Pir Akbar Ali, is the fact that civil litigation

I shall now turn to tho question of salaries of Government officials. I
say this, and I am sure the Eouse will support me, that tho Government
took a wrong step in restoring the 10 per cent. cut, when the province was
groaning under the depression, when the income of almost every earner
went down and down. The Govornment should have continued the 10 per
cent. aut and the servants of the Government, too, should have been
contented with their salary less 10 per cent.
There are other matters about which I should have liketl to say a few
words, but my time is up and f have to conclude my speooh; and I do
this by urging upon the Government the necessity of tackling the unomployment problem. I do hope that Govornment will do something in this direction and that immediately.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham'
: fn rising to criticise the budget presented to us this year,
f am struck at the optimistic tone adopted by tho Honourablo Finance
Member at tho sound condition of tho finances of tho province. Ife says
that he is handing over to tho future Government a thoroughly solyent
estate, but looking at the figures of the budget, it will be evident that thero
is a deficit even this year, of about a crore of rupees. I will presently
show how I arrive at that conclusion. According to the Honourable
n'iuance Mepber's ow[ words, tbo income from stampe will be 15 lakbs
madan, Rural)
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iess than was anticipatecl. There is also a shortage of 11 Iakhs owing to
the stoppage of the export of. charas. There will be a shortage of 20 lakhs
owing io the resettlement of th9 Lyallpuq distriet. fn excise there will
be a"shortage of 7 lakhs. All these come to 53 lakhs. To this ma,y bo
addeil 19 lakhs which is the deficit in the present year's budget. Honourablo
members may like to know how I arrive at this deficit of 19 lakhs. _ I puy
point out that although there is a surplus of 2,52.000 in the present budget,
iakins into account the deficit of previous years which we have to meet this
,"rr.-*" set a deficit of 19 lakhs. Adding thisfigure to the previous figure
*ni"f, I i'ave mentioned the total comes to 72 lakhs. Again, at page 9 of
the Ilonourable X'inanee I\[ember's budget speech, it is said that from the
receipts of sale of waste land an income of 36 lakhs is expected' f am sure
ihe Eonourable Member is very much mistaken in expecting so much receipts
from this hearl. Only 5,000 acres of land are available for sale. This will
not bring in so much as 36 lakhs during the present yea,r 9f depressiorr.
At the m--ost it can be expected to bring in only 17 lakhs and that too at the
most optimistic estimate. There will thus be a difference of 19 lakhs
betweeri the estimate of the Ilonourable Finance Member under this head
and the actual that can reasonably be expected. Adding this sqm to the
72 lakhs wo have already arrived at rve get a figure of 91 lakhs. Again, in
paragraph 3 of the Honourable Member's speech it, is saidA

mero glance at the figures is sufficient to.justify the estimates of income undor all
heids, excopt possibly land revenue, irrigation, agriculture, civil worke and
tho hYdro-electric Echeme.

Now, these are the main heads of revenue, and these are the items which
bring about a decrease in revenue. Taking this fact- into consideration,
unleis one is over optimistic, one knows that there will be a deficit of ono
crore of rupees this year. That is not a sound legacy vhich the Honourable
Finince l\f-ember can tahe pride in handing over to his successor. (An
honaurablemember: IIay I knolv what the honourable member means
bv deficit ? There is nothing like a crore of ru1:ees deficit in the budget.)
fi tfre lfonourable Member will examine the figures carefully he will find
that the future revenue will be one crole less than the present rovenue.
In that way I see nothing but trouble and misery for the next Government
which is coming to take the place of the present government. The Government should ttierefore flnd some remedy for this state of affairs.
The best remedy for the Government was to have curtailed the exDense. I say thoy have failed because they spent huge sums of money
#hen the inbome was deryeased beyond all expectations. Take this curtailment in the case of a house-owner, who does not see beforehand what
is in store for him in the next year or the year after that rvhen lents are
decreasing and his income goes down. Yet with all this they are. adding
one depaitment after anotlier as if they are in a prosperous- condition. I
oan teli them that this department which they have started is absolutely
of no uge at this time. A man should think of incurring a huge expenditure
only when he is prosperous ; but when he is going down, and if at all he is
tlriven to start i ,e* thing or a new venture, he must incur Yer-Ir little experiditure. With all this, there is in the speech of the Honourable Finance
i{em,bef a pA,ra,graph w[iqh has perhaps startled everybody who has read it
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carefully. IIe saysl'

wheat ripened it waa to a,tt appearance a fine crop, but after it had beon
harvostoa ana'C[rashea out, it wa's'd.iecooered that tie grain had ehrivolled
in tho ear with the result that tho harvoet was a poor one.

wben
- - the

what can
is retarded

?

one expect of a crop the development of the grains of which
One cainot get more than one-t[ird of the expected produce.

In rpite of the fact that tf,e prices of the shrivelbd grain were very low,
susfensions of Iand revenue tb the extent of_nearly 5lakhs, remissions to
the extent of B Iakhs and special remissions of Rs. 11 lakhs were only g-ranted
due to the unsatisfactory condition of the rabi crop in 1935 and the low
11 lakhs
frices of the grains prrrrailirrg in the markets. A remission of Rs.
of
crores
4
of
is
io
of Rs-. 4 crores is nothing. It only U36th
only
of
"o "-ornt"
gave
remission
was
rabi
crop
one--third
the
while
-you
"op."r.
fl6Otfr. With these facts an-rl figures, please do nof say that the zamindar
will be h"ppy.
'
The Honourable sir Donald Boyd: sir, the honourable member
if,. words' " in .qeveral parts -of the cotntry".
Uas o*itted i.;; ;irp...[
ff. ir
rp.ukirg"6'if remission was given for the whole of the Punjab,
was olearl,v not the case.
which "o*
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I understand very well' In. other
parts ofthe piovince, tho crop had failecl altogether. If you want to eoniradict me in this respect, y6o ou, just take the figures of girdawari. I
was'the't6tal produco duringthe last year and it fetched
r"ylfrrt
the price of the better wheat. Anybody who has-seen cannot, of
,"iy fr"ft"r.-thirtl
.o-#ru, stand in need of these figures or tho^qe es[imates. I have seen with
eyes in the case of irocluce oi -y lands.that the crops did not
;t
";;
yi"eld more ihan rine-third of wiat we originally estiTated. I tell you, S.ir,
there is a oustom in our part of the country ihat landowners g_enerally
of the crop, and whatever estimate I made, I f,und
;;il il
"tii-utt
that there was only one-third of the produce.
Now I take the Revenue Department itself. The condition of the
Bevenue Department as regards ienami transactions is hopeless. SomeI pointea out thatlf on investigation the tahsildars find that there
ti*.
Cop"go,
is iri*i; transaction, they can repoit the matter to the Dgf-ulf
"
I now make one suggestion which I hope the Financial Commismissioner.
rioo"r, Revenue, rvill consider, it-h" is a very keen observer of these thingq.
Ht h; already done some good to the zamintlar in some transactions which
were impropeily sanctioo.d' by the deputy commissioners. . The zamindars
the
,* *o.[ got*fot to him for ihis. He shbul,l issue a circular letter tomake
should
they
tahsildars"that wherever they find a benam'i, transaction,
full investigation into it and-report the matter to the deputy commissioners
for asking fermission to review. If the deputy commissioner.rofuses sanction,
i.t ti. i'"ira "p that mutation with whatever report_he likes-whether he
agrees with the tahsildar or not-and forward it to the X'inancial Commis,fio"r, antl if the Financial Commissioner finds that there is a bmami transaction, he can revise it under section 16 of the Land Revenue Act'
I must add my meed of praise for the Honourable chief Justice of the
Irahore lligh couri, who has^ been able to decrease the number of Judget
rPago 66 ott{o.
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from 16 to 11 from tho next year. The net saving due to the reduction
of 5 judges, their staff, etc., will be more than Rs. a takns a year. That is a'
groat achievement on the part of the Honourabte chief Justice of which
lnr m?n should be proud. r rvould have showered greater praise on him,
if r had known that effir:iency has not been impaired. --r inviti his attention
to one case rvhich camo to my notice. It is " Taj Muhammad vorsus
sharif-un-niza;" review application which was decidecl on 10th october,
1935.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: A point of orcler, Sir. The honourablo
membor is reflecting on the working of the High Court Judges.

Mr. President: Reflections against the judges, in India and other
parts of the British Empire, are out of order. The honourable member
should withdraw his remarks.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: I readily withdraw my remarks, Sir.
J_j"5t now _'want to speak one or two words about the touring of odcers.
My honourable friend the member frorn Rohtak, with quite gooi intention,
moved a resolution by which he meant that the distiict ofi.ers should be
brought more in touch with the people of the far-off villages. That was in
good_ faith indeed, but the road to hell is paved with goorl intentions.
It
has done more harm to the people thau rvai expected from it. The district
officers have made a rule that theJ, go on all hoiidays to a ,ulaee where there

is a rest house arrd call people there from villages several miles anay from this
plac-e. what is the uso of that touring wlien the people have to eome
'
to the officers at great trouble and expense ?
Khan Bahadur captlrin Matik Muzafiar Khan (Mianwari, Muhammadan, Rural) la "d,u) : I most heartily congraturate tire Honourable the
Fi-"1"r9 M-eryber ol_ presenting so clear antl lucid a budget before the House.
With the help of his assistants, he has prepared a ve.y- satisfactor.y burlsot.
Every year honourable members try to find fault with the budget. r&s
very easy to criticise something, but it is very difficult to do t-hat thing
with one's own hands. I would say without any exaggeration that tho
Honourablo Finance Member and his colleagues have spaied no pains in the
p,reparation of this budget. r know that the honouraLle meruEers rjf this
House are very able and learned and they give expression to their views
very cogently. But usuallv they do not express theii views for the benefit
nf the people or- the province. They have always some purpose of their
own to serve. I do not believe that the;r have the interesi of the community at heart.
Mr. President: will the honourable member please withclraw his
remarks about the members of this House ? To impute bad motives to
a member of this Houso is unparliamentary.
Khan Bahadur captain Malik Muzafiar Khan : r arn also a rnember
of this House like others.
Mr. President : Order, order. The honourable member should
withdraw his remarks.

Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafiar Khan: I withdraw my
words. r am not attacking 1Lybody, 1or d_o r question dnybqdy's bomi
fiiles, I neither attaak their ability nor their houesty.

\
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do not at all doubt their honesty and

On this occasion I

have thought

reads as ui,ile opposite

:-

integrity. I withtlraw my

words.

it proper to ventilate the grievances of

the poople of my district, and I will put them before tho Government. The
Government knows that in the Mianwali district except Thal most of the.
area is kocha. The area of Bhakkar tahsil is y'rithin the range of the river.
This fact often affeets that area. Forty or fifty zamindars of Bhakka,r
tahsil camo to me and asked me to present their grievances before Government. Thoy gave me an application which contains their griovanoes. It

Sir, the inhabitants of the tahsil Bhakkar badly feel the need of a

stony bunil, which if constructed would prove useful both to the Government
and the public. I hope Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehili Khan, who bas
been a sub-divisional officer of the place for some time, would throw some

light on this important matter.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : Move a cut with a view
to bringing this matter to the notice of the Governrnont and I will support it.
Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafrar l(han: In tho next place f

I

would submit that the Government have established conciliation boards provisionally in four or five districts of the province. I thought that a similar
board would be established in my district which is ono of the poorest districts of tho province, but it has been ignored. I, therefore, request that
a conciliation board should bo established in my district with a view to
affording an opportunity to the zamindal debtors and their creditors to
settle their accounts. Another request that I want to make be.fore the
Government is that the rdael between Khushab and I\{ianwali should be made
pukka in order to avoid the wastage of public money on its frequent repairs.
Last year also I pressed upon the Government the desirability of making
this road pukka, but in vain. From Lahore to Khushab the road is metalled,
but from Khushab to Mianwali it is kucha. Sometime back the llonourable Mr. Justice Currio went to Khushab by motor car but finding the road
between Khushab and Mianwali unsuitable for motor traffic, ho prooeeded
to Mianwali by train. It has been said that if this road which goes along
the railway lino is made pukka the Railway Department will sufror. If
that is correct, why not treat similarly the Grand Trunk Boad between
Lrahore and Peshawar ? The road under referenco is also useful from military
point of view. ff it is made pukka it will be useful both to the Government
and the public. I would therefore request tho Honourable Minister to do
the needful. Besides no grant-in-aid for road buildi.g is being given to my
distriot though it is entitled to its proportionate share. I-raetly, though the
Government granted remissions of taqatsi, loans to my district, and the
ilistribution by the distriot authorities is fair, Bhakkar tahsil, which is by
fa,r the poorest, deserras further remissions. I hope tho Government will
see their way to accede to the four requests just made by me.

llhe Courwtl, then ailjourrwd

till2

P.M. on, Tuesilay,Sril, March,1986,
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STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Rrvur.rus RnutBstott, Lyer,r,pun Drsrnrot.

*5293. Mian
please

s

Nurullah: Will the Honourablo Bevenue Member
state(r) whether there was-any differentiation in the rate of reyenue
(b)

if

remission granted on account of the fall in pricos with rospect
to rabi 1935 in the various Canal divisions of Lyallpur d.istrict ;
the answer to part (a) is in the affirmative, the rea,sons for the

differentiation

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Yes.
(b) Chiefly because the Canal divisions in question were settled at
difrorent periods on the bases of different commutation prices.
B,EYENUE BnutBsroN, I-ryer,r,pun Drsrnror.

*529il. Mian

Nwullah: Will the Honourable Minister

for Looal

state(a) whet!9r it is a faot that the loaal rate was not remitted along
with ths reyenue romission in the Iryallpur distriot in r&i

Belf-Government please

1985 ;
(D)

if the answer to part (a) above is in the affirmative, why it
not remitted;

wae

(c) whether tho local rate was romittod during the previous harveste
when remission of land revenuo was granted in the Lyallpur

district

(d)

;

if the answ€r to part (o) above is in the affirmative,
remitted

I

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang
to this question ig not reaily.

answer

why

it

was

?

3 I regret that the

INoronNou or lrexn Bnvmruu.
{'5295. Mian Nurutlah: 'Will the Honourable Revenuo
Member

please

state-

(o) whether the attention of the Government has been invited to
au Urdu pamphlet entitled " Llandl Bevenus and tho ner
B

+
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Nurullah.]
[Mian
-

syslem of Assessment " written by Professor Brij Narain
of the Sanatan Dharam College, Lahore;
(b) if the answer to (a) above is in the affrmative, how far it is true
that il the costs of the cultivation do not fall in proportion to
the fall in the prices of the agricultural commodities, the in'
cidence of land rovenue which the cultivator will have to pay
will somotimes be more than 25 por cont. of the net asseti;
(c) how far the ohart given on page 50 of the pamphlot is corroct;
(d1 if the facts corroborate tho ohart in the book, whether the Gov'
ertrment proposes to modify the new sohome of assessment ?

The Honourahle Nawab Muzafrar

Khan:

(o) Yes'

6) & (c) Government is not prepared to undertake a detailed examina'
if
tion professor Brij Narain's faots, figures and assumptions, as they appear

io n"o" Iittle, if any, direct

bearing upon the system of assessment, and in
it is impossible to express any opinion

ihe *bseoo. of suof an examination

of value.
(d) Does not ariso.
IreNo B,nvnrun AgsnssMENTr l-/vlr,r,pun Drsrnrct.
*5296. Mian Nurullah I Will the Honourable Revenue Member
please state

-

whether the settlement Committee, Lyallpur district, Iryallpur,
submittetl certain objeotions to the Government against the
new scheme of assessmont proposed to be adopted iu the Lyall'
Pur distriot;
(b) if the &nswer to part (a,) above is in the affirmative, what action
has been takon on the oommittoe's submission ?

b\

the Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: (o) Yes'

(b) The obiections are receiving the careful attention of Government
and Vere ,"""r"tly the subject of discussion between a deputation of the
S"ttf.*."t Committee, Iryailpur, and the Financial Commissioner, Develop'
ment.

IrlNo RnvuNup As grssMENT, IJver'r'pun Drsrmcr'
*SZ9Z. Mian Nurullah: Will the Ilonourable Bevenue Membor
please stat+(a) whother it is a fact that the settlement committee, Iryallpur
district, Lyallpur, passed a resolution declaring that the now
schemo of" asdbssment of land reyenuo commonly called the
sliding scalo system is not accop-table to the zamindars of the
Lyal[ur district unless anit until certain defeots of the scheme

' if

(b)

are removed I
the answer to (a) above

is in the affirmative, what action has

been taken on the rssolution

?

I

graBBED euEBTroNs AND

aNg\trEng.

,IS

The Honourabte iyawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) yes.
the repry gio.o io ti''n"",","bre member,s
,".rllJ,nf::1,8t,i,

f;f?$,"

I_rlNo

.

Rnvrxun Asgnssunxr, Lvel,r,run eNo Suprruupuna

{'5298. Mian

please stato

Drsrnrorg.

Nurullah: wiil the rronourable

-

Bevenuo Member

(a) whether Government has recoived a
number of resorutions passed
by the Settlement Com-;6trs6,
-ry".td;
f,f"Up*-*J"-6h"ikhop*o,
pointing out oertain defeots in thi
iiod
assessment proposed to be adopted
in"the trast under
settle.
- "eoerue
ment in the Lyallpur and Sheikfiupura
airtri"t.
,"
(b) if rbe ,"**"I-to pr*[
1,;
whar acrion
has been taken to remedy the defeots
;"d;;k",
the
soheme
acceptablo to the ,"_frdum or L,yalfur
loiltn"
of
Sheikhupura under settle*uot Z
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (c) yes.
the reprv grven to part (b) or the honourabre

;p";];;"fi;;#;H;e,

*.*

*.*f],,tti::i:HhT:*"$to.

Leno Rnvurun AssnsgMDNT, Lyer,r,pun Drsrnlor.,
r'5299. Miaa
Nurullah: 'wilr the rronourable Bevmue Member
please state(o) whother Government, has reooived
the resorutions passed

big zamindara conferenco uaa at iilb;;ie$tomuer at a
22,
28, and 29, 198d, regardiog_ ihe
reve_
nuo &ssesgmont proposod to be adopted
in fte q,*U1.,"

ffi;y.t# #Lra

Airt.
rict ;
(b) what aotion has boen takon or is proposed
to bo taken on these
rosolutions
?

The Ilonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) yes.
is invited to the reply given to pa* (b\

J}L*:r""tion

ot

questiou

"".
Leno RnvnNua

t

'r53{x). Mian Nurullah

please

state-

AsgmssMENT, Lry.Er,r,pua

: wil

the

Drsrnror.

Honourabro Revenue Momber

(a)

1 Prepoge.

aD

puNJAB r,Ecrsr,arrvn
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[Mian Nurulleh.]
whether the
(b) if the answer to part- (o) above is in the affirmative'
the Rakh
out
on
worked
and
indices gio", io thb'statoment
prices
market
the
average
and
pri.*
'ffi;;-til"Branch
for 1910'12 aro corroct ;
on the Rakh Branch
(o) if not, what aro the correct indices worked out
and the eYsrage
settlemont
existing
the
of
oo-*otriiorrpiit"t
*"rU.t prices at I.'yallpur in 1910'12 ;
Jaranwala tahsils
amount of remission in the l-,ryallpur and
Id) the
*"o?fiJiva1pur
t"
of the Gov'
demand
o"
,&.t
th"e
from
district
system of
new
the
settlement if
tn"
.rr-"or'io[J-iotroao."a
""itti"g
any year
in
if
and
ii trre district
*rr.r.*.ol-i.
Branch
Rakh
of
level
the
reach
tn, ge#ut-i"*r oi prices
eYsrage
the
and
settlement
existing
th.
of
oo__oti,t]o" p;..,
market Prices of 1910'12;
(e)whetherthe.percentageofriseandfallcalculatedontheBakh
settlement and
srro.n'""ii;";il?;"-;;"t oi tn" existing
correct;
on the r,"'ugt market-ptic"t of 1910-12 is
in the statement are correct ;'
(fl whether the facts and figures givon
jusffies
their claim that tho new
if so, t o* in" ?o".r""*entof the revenuo
system ;i ;;;;*ent is entirely in favour
payers

;

(a)ifthofaotsandfiguresgiveninthest.atementareinoorrect,what
\'/
are the correct facts and flgures

?

The Honour"bl" N"*"b Muzafiar Khan 3
(D)

anit (e) No.

6f1

m.

(a) Yes'

in the statoment in question are not correct'
on
figures are given in the statement A laid
io1, 1a) aoa (9) Correct
grvi"e
B
*itU another statement
the table. eo
member may find useful' is
"*pf"iJto;"*ilt"g.t'Jr
f,onourable
the
supplomenta.y ng";;h"ioh
figures

also attaohed.

stat'ements'
N ote enytlanatmg oJ the figwes dn tlw otta'clwil'

IrwillappearfromstetementAthatifin.anyvoerthoqenerallevelofpricesreachesthe
i"ti"*nta tahsils ;ill set remiesion
tevel of Rakh Branch
do-init and oI 18
;#;;;;;;;;;iP";
""';;;;1i;fi""r*"o'!l"Unri"'r"a
cent
per
resfuectivelv'
""ifiir""i""J oipriees-reaches
of 38 per cent., and 39
the level ot
""dehand.
6aiiting
rer ce-nt. and 22 per ""ot. oo 1L"
demand will be 2l
pr6posed
;;;il;
tho
on
in 19r0-r2, tru p"i."-o-t"g" oid"""Eo""
irices
-in
;;-th; exiirting demand will be 5 per
tottr rahsils, while r*"I"'il'fi 4,"-;;;;;;"-d"-;d
oent. antl I per cont., respectively'
the
prirces reachee the levoJ oI prices in 1910'12'
It has been stated ab;ovo that iI the level of ;16,;6
in tho cise ol Lvollpur tahsil
i,;;""t.
percenr&se of increase
g"iiif"ut not be forgotten that each of the
case of Jaranwa-Ia tahsil.
ind I rcer oent. in the "#'iu"Hlr*ti"?-i;-.;"9
Tahiils cut across exioting
nutu.t-*ili""t".
as
one
been
conetituted
has
two tE-hsils
-wholo:follows
as
up
made
are
and
aasegsnint circles
Rakh Branch' Jhang Branch
of Jhang Branch circle t ond ports of
Ianltnur.-Whole
- ' il ond Gugera
Branch I circles'
II' Extensionr
of Ra'kh Branch,- Gugera Brancb r' Gugera Branch
Jaranwola,-Parts
''
and Proprietory Villages Circles'
rhe oircle rolg per ocre matured in tho oxistins
*atom""t S. We Lave now of coureo q4e clcl,o 1
B also shovs the
ii'":in""li""r" rare for rh:";#il;i*i;.iii;6h"il:*steiu-""t
H#"tif,$i
to the
relation
in
oiroles
assesgment
eristing
inoreago or decreese for each of the

8otf]:ii:';i"t1ii;X'l$"Ti*"iTit
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to Rakh Bmnch oommutatio
r.t6 through operatiou ol the rlifirg scslo with releteaoebeon
worked out to mr'ke quitc
lglb'iz.-tlfu peroentog€8 have
in the ooeo ot
"ti*.;il;"*;ffittti-t"nffi t. ;;;..#;i 6'per oent.-over the-existing-demaSit oirole
frililrffitfl"riff;
L which
i,"ar""itr-lo il oriocs rdtE" t"""iofrsr6-tz, in the oeso of JhengfB-ranoh
Gry;lp
ih"* *iiib" no inoreeso at.1U, ig !he.9y of that pa'rt,of
6";;i; ;f ty.tliil;;h.u, parb
of Lyallpur tohsil, wo will atill be teking- 3.per cent. Ieas, whrro
Bra,foh oirole i w]rioh is a
viU bo teking
i" tl"-"r*-"i tt"r portion;iBrkh fraich cirob;hidh p in LJ&+pP
9?h1r
Yu
f,y.$p.or
which
oir;cls

oitolo

7 per oent. more
-b" a,nd in tnJ-caso of-tnat pa,rt of Jhong Brano[

iifi;o"t-;o"6

lI-

f"

tf

thno the pfoent domand. As statod above tho in;
;h" p"op&"d circle rote of Rs. 6'4'6 for the whole tahsiL
o, dicrease is wif,5
"efl"en;t
o^" a6oreaso in ioroentago over the
itt" ilposiii,b to-t ii *-triil"-i"or"rsu
"*Tti$ -P"!_T9
wodd t'ave been had eaoh compouent pa,rt boen takon as o sePoroto sssorsmeot GiNIo oDo
therofor.
oirolo rate worked out
demanil fu
In the oaso of tho Rakh Branoh oirole tho inoroaso 91 7 por cent' ovor tho p-resent gauctiored
thrt tdle"el oi p.ices in r910-12is higher than the-levol ot

;.["tt;;;il
,orffi

t"ktrS

t

**iit6}t"" [iih"i;i

oommutation prioes.

Tho some remarks tpgly mntd,ia twtandia to Ja,ranwolo tahsil'
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{'5fl}1. Mian Nurullah: Will the Ilonourable Revenue Member be
pleased to stato(a) whether it is a fact that in a eanal irrigated area where there is
fluctuating land revenue, if any part of land or a killa or fieltl

is not cultivated no land revenue and water rate is levied on
such an uncultivated portion;
(D) if the answer to part (o) above is in the affirmative, whether it
is a fact that the water channels constructed by
zamindars
-Government
to irrigate their fields are not cultivated, but
chargos land revenue and water rates on tho area under these
water channels t
{") whether the Government charges land rerrenue and water rates
on such water ohannels ; if so, why ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) Yes;
(b) and (c). The construction of zamindari channels is at the discretionof the oultivator and as their number and position aro liable to alter.
ation to suit his needs, it is impracticable to classify these small parcels of
land separately or to oxempt them from assessment.
GovnnNunNr DUES oN uNcur,TrvarpD

*$OZ
please

Mian Nurullah

state-

(a) whether

: Will the Honourablo

it is a fact that

r,AND.

Rovenuo Member

before 1927 the zamindars were required

by tho Canal Department to construct a certain number of
water channels to irrigate their fields under rule 9 (d) of the
Canal and Drainage Act;
(D) if the answer to part (a) above is in the affirmative, whether the
area under theso water channels was ever cultivated;
(c) whether Government dues were levied on the area under such
water channols; if so, why;
(d) whether Government proposes to refund the amount so realised;
if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) Yos. Zaminda,rs
were required under rule 9 to construct their water-courses on certain
principles, but in the groat majority of eases the rulo was noither complied
'with nor enforced.
(b) The position of these water-corrBes was liable to vary from crop
to crop; lantl occupied by them at the time oould not be cultivated.
(0) Ye6, because subsidiary water-cou$es wore necessary to cultivation
oase and were included in the unit of area on which Government dues

in any

lrere celculated and

(O No, for

assessed.

roesons given

in reply to

(o).

8TABRED qUBBTIONE AND

ANSWERS.

2Ig

Ireuo Buvrxuu AgsussrBNT, I-rver,r,pun DrsrBror.
*5803. Mian Nurullah: \Mill the Honourable Bevenue Member be
pleased to

ststF

(a) the indices for the Lyallpur and Jaranwala tahsile for the year
1934-85 untla the new scheme of assessmeut proposed to be
introduoed in the Iryallpur ilistrict;
(b) the amount of revenue realisable by the Government in each of
the above tahsils under the existing settlement for the yeer
1935-86 (kh,ariJ 7985, rabi 1936) and under the new system

if

enforced fromkhariJ 7985;

(o) the percentage and amount of remission acoording to the new
system of assessment if the same were enforced in eooh of the
above tahsils fromkhariJ 1985 from the actual rovenue demand
under the existing settlement and from the ostimated de-and

under the new asseggment

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Indioes for the year
of the prices current in 1933-84, were worked out by
the settlement offioer for the two tahsils in the abstraot of the assesgment
1984-85, on the basis

Broposals published by him under rule 19 of the Land Bevenue Assessment
Bules. The demand reooverable on this basis for 1984-85-if the new scheme

were in force in that year, wag also indicatetl in the abstractsr. If the
honourable member wishes to have the indices for 1935-36 on the basis of
the prices ourrent in 1984-85, they will be furnished to him as soon as the
,eyorag€ prioes current in 1934-35 have been ascertained from the approved
monilis in the area undor settlement.

fhe figures cannot be furnished at present for the reason
in the reply to part (a) above, and also beoause the demand for
r&i,1986 under the ourrent settlement has not yet been caloulated. The
(D) and (c)

indioated

figures will be supplied to the honourable member

&s soon as evailsble.

Sprrr,punNt Opnnerroxg, Irv.l'r,lruB DrstRror.

{'5fl)4. Mian Nurullah
to state-

pleased

:

Will the Honourable Revenue Member be

(o) the area of land in aores in Lyallpur and Jaranwala tahsils in the
various classes of land revenue under the existing settlement;

in aores in each of the above tahsils untler the
various olasses of land revenue under the settlement opersr
tibns now going on in the tahsils ?

(b) the area of land

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) ond p) Two state'
ments, one for Ja,ranwalo and the other for the Iryallpur tahsil, are laitl on

the teble.
rPhood in the library.
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or, I-ieNo Ruvnr.ruu, Moxtoouuny Drsrnror.
'15305. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state(a) the various rates of land revenuo fixed in that part of tho
Montgomery district where the new systom of land rovenue
AssnggruoNr

(slitling scalo) has been introduced;
(b) the rates of revenue in the above tract before the new system war
introduced;
(c) the yield assumed in the above traot in the settlsment just oonoluded;
(d) the yield assumed in the previous sottlement;
(e) the standard indices fixed under the now system in the above
tract ;
(fl the indices for the last 3 years calculated for purposes of remission
under the new system

;

(9) the estimated demand of the Government for each of the assessment oircles under the new system ;
(h) the percentage and the total amount of remission for each circlo
granted under the new system from the estimated demand
and from the actual demand previous to the introduotion

of the now system ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) A statement is laid
on the table.
(D) A flat rate of Rs. 2 per aore maturod (oanal irrigated) was in foroe
throughout the area.
(c) A statement is laid on the table.
(d) A statement is laid on the table.
(e) The standard index figure is 2,915.
(fl fhe indicos for the 3 years 1933-34 to 1935-36 are:-

(rabi,193$
1934-35
1935-86
1933-34

2,093
1,799

2,872

fu) The figures will bo suppliod on reooipt of a report from the local

ofrcors.

(h) Ihe percentage of remission on the standard (theoretical) demand
grsnted on tho basis of the indices citod above waE as undsr :Per cent.
1933-34 (rabi,

fisa)

80

1934-35
1935-36
of

fhe

40
20

percentage of remission on tho old demand and the

remission will be intimated
report from tho local officors.

total amount

to tho honourablo membor on

receipt of a

N

STABRRD QUBSIIONB AND ANSWDBS.
(

Rates

ol lond reoeruu

i,n

tua.

Average

Tohdl

Cirolo.

Village rotes aotually hposoit

Cirrcle

roto.

Rs. e. p.
lfiontgomery

Bet

Genji Ba,r ..

310

Rs. r,.

3rd clrss

380
800
200
400
380
340
280
r80
380
3a0
280
180
320
2t4 0
210

lst

312

lgt

320

oloss

2nil

class

8rd

class

lst

oless

2nd

olesg

Sril class

Bott

Olsri

Bet

300

2t4

0

4th

olass

6th

closs

let

clasg

2nd

clese

Sril

olass

4th

class

lst

olese

2nd oless

Gugora Braaoh

Qenji Bor ..

Be6E

330

880

s00

r.

clrsg

2nd

cloes

3rd

class

4th

clasg

let

closg

810
280
r 80
400

2nd class

312

3rd

cl,oss

4th

clasE

6th

olass

380
300
200

lst

clasg

312

2nd clasa

3rd

class

4th

claeg

6th

clesg

0

880
300
200
180

0

0

Dfi
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l6
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r5fl)6. Mian Nurullah: Witi t[ii litnourable Revenus Member

{re pleased to give,the followirg inforynation ftom the r.onrds ol the setilemeut th$t is lrow $oing on in the Lyallpur dist4iot :+
(a) the avetnge: u9e:pg holdif,g and pdr owner ih the Lyallpur and

Jaranwala tahsils i

:t

(b) the number of cilltivators h,nd the aiverage hd,laings in the above

.t$hsils;_,

!.

tlg ,'ysllg" irolding-oi apeasdnt proprie;loi u, in" abotij tdnsils ;
\q,
(d) the nurhber of cattle, plough and iaris, etc., in the Jaranwara
tahsil in 193b;
(e) the nuryr{,er of debtors and the sumg owed to sahuko,rs, to agri,
cultdrists,.to banks and to Governmont, respectiveiy, in The-

ff)

above tatrStts ;,
the- percentage of proprietors

cultivating with their own hands
meenl
of..lffimman
halli
ahd by o[her means; in Oas6]ol
lJt
kurlman hafuis, the totar amount wirich is paid to him including
_ price of bread, clothes and grain, etc. ;
(g) the area iu acres for the two tahsils raised from 4th to Brd, Brd
i
to 2nd, 2nd tp rst', from Ist, to.special olass and reduoed irom
Ist to 2nd, 2nd to Brd, Btd to 4ththss ?
-The'Honourible Nawab Muzafar Khail: (a) A statement is raid
ou the fable. pheiaverage area per owner ig not kpo_wJi, but onry tbe *r.r"g"
per holding. It should be remembered that a holdiirg may "include more
than one owner aird contrarywisa that &n owner
-*y"tu"" aninterest in
more than ono holding.
(b) and (c) The information is not availdble.
(d) A atatement giving the required inforhation is laid oiltne tablb,
(c) No reliable information is available.
figures-are availbble. wages of. kamman hallis varv from chal
. chak
.ff) No
to
and indeed f1ory. nrogr.rotor tdproprietor and thrv ma! be paid in
kind or in cash or in bothl Figores c"rrrot' therefore u"Ji"*. "
(g) attention is invited to the figures given in reply to the honourable
momber's question No. *5804.1
Statem,ent.

TessE.
Lyallpur..
holdings and hold32;r35
360,122

10.9
16rO62

31,277

366,890

lt.4

l4,g2g

?3'W

167;64

l1'l

&cDeg ..

Khudkatkt areo is 48 1ler ceab. oI the totel area in the case
of

(

oont. in thc .&se of Lyallpur tahril.

tPagcs 219-23

Jairdicli tehiil,

23.5
206,868
r3. 8
dnd 68

a*.
^

per

[8no Mlnor 1986.
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:.

,6

2

Btook

Gloetr

of
columar

rheep.

61,04t

71,706

68,377

53,t84

76,t8I

73,630

t0

u

L2

r8

Mulor.

A$ff.

Camolr.

Buffelo

Bufialo

buIIs.

oow8.

and
bullocks.

Cows.

.Jr,rnnrab Trhgil

41,910

1E,762

6,204

Lydlpur Trhril

44,091

16,279

6,487

8

I

I

T.hril.

Eoreca
and

'I

Young

Bu[s
Tabsil.

I

GffiCe*lyru,1985.

2to6.

Crrtr.

and

Ploughr.

Pooios.

Jerrnwda Tahsil

6,7L0

23r

6110

1,660

g,llg

n,6U

Lyallpur Trhril

6,799

376

6,176

1,078

9,90t

23,L77

GovpnxupNT DUES oN

*5307. Mian Nurullah
pleased to state-

:

GEATRMUMKTN aREAs.

lVill the llonourable Rsvsnue Member be

(a) whether it is a fact that in some tlistriots of the Punjab, the area
under zamindai khals (water ohannels) constructed by zamintters for irrigating their fields wes shown in revonue psperr
&s gheirfirumhdn and tro lsnd rovsnuo and vit6r rrtor vers
levied on sueh area;
(b) the districts in whioh the above prsatieo wes in voguc ;

'

(o) the Government dues realizable on Euoh aree had it been not a;
showu;
(d) whethei the practiee has now been ordereil to be dieoontinued;

,^ {r) the reasons for disoontiauing

the prEotiae

;

q29

STABNSD. QUESTIONB, IAI{D ANSWERE.

{f)

vhether there_is lny aree still in the Punjah wheie..initruotious
were issued at settlement or afterwards for showiqg suoh
af,ea aa ghai,rrrumWn;

fu) the re&Bons for issuing such instructions ;
,.(h) whether enquiries iave been mad.e in any tlistriot wheie area
under water ohannels is shown as ghuitrmwrnl*n toi asc€rtiin
how many times the same watercourre was ohenged from
':
one place to another ;
'(r;) if the a,nswor to part (ta) is in the affirrnative, the result of the
enqu[y;
if
the
&nswer to part (h) above is in the negative, whether he in.
fu)
tends to hold an enquiry ?
'The
Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I regret that the answer

ntollhis question is not ready.

GovpnNunNT DUEs oN GE^TRMUMKTN aREAs

*5808. Mian Nurullah : '[Vilt the Ilonourable Revenue Member be
,pleased to statF(a) whether it is a faot that the Zamindars Conferenoe, Iryallpur,
held in the last week of September, 1985, passed the following resolution:" fhis oonferenoe domands of the Government to exolude the
area of land under ssminfla,ri water channels ftom the
poyment of land nevenue and wator rates."
(D) if the enswer to (o) above is in the affirmative, what aotion has
been taken on the resolution

?

"fLe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Yes.
(b) Atteution is invited to_^he.r9pll grven to parts (b) and

bonourable memher's question No. *5801r.

(c) of the

Yrnr,o or Cnor8, IrYer,r,pun Drsrnror.
+51m0. Mian Nunrllah: Will the Honourable Bevenue Member be
fleased to state the average yieltl per acre of wheot, ootton, sugaroane (imlnoved. variety ar.d dnsi separately), maize, toria arrd, gram in the variour
'[ahsils:of
Iryallpur distriot for the last 10 years eB ascertained by expdrimcnts oonduoted by the distriot staff ?

Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: A

statement ig Iaid on
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;r1l .:tr,?{'!
"':, rlJf
Yrrr,o or
DrCiniot:
f5810. Miu Nurullah : T[ill.thB.Ilononreble Me,i''ber lor Bevenue
be pleeseil to stste the everage yiel{ _ per qore of wheat, cotton,
sqarasno (both;vatieties sepattitely), mdize,-torb and iram in the virioue
tshBils 9l Iryallpur district for the lest 10 yearr as escertain€it by the Agri. il:

.,

;1r,.

^

gultruel department through erperiments oonducted on the land oI zamfn-

dars ?

Thc Honourable Na*ab'Mtrzif,ar Khan: A statement is loid on the

table:-

Stalewnt

pef rcre

oJ

r*r"tnin uups i,n

fu tlw lnsf,70 years.

tfu

Corror (ornxno)r
Yerr.

lilhoat.

trf,aize.

American.

Tod..

Glram.

Deai.

(l) Lrerr.rua Tr@r016.10

e2t

696

rr?n.27
t927-28

236

1028-!0

680

1020.30

w,

84

lc80.8r

6S4A

1081.82

1,100

rl48

920

86E.

72

1,260

000

Il7

l,4go

084

r0rI

r08l

1,060

876

680

6rl

471

l,06g

168

l9t2.g3

620

68

l9E8.8a

6881

82

u4

1,406

201

166

l0ta.86

6rs*

74

76

840

$0

a84,

300

490

176,

(!) Jenerwrr,e hElrt

t

2E-2A
:

660

tgn.N

.

let9.90

'

.

1930-3t
reSr-92
lC82;83 r ::
i '',.
'

'1

10s4.36

661

'l

,. ,; .

i.'

7r0

364

72f

828

680

80

2r2

48(}

6161

77*

{0

46e

566

06

293

362.

681

72

64

280

436

6681

70

rb

300

.824,

672

88

r04

:1rl0O

3i8

6W

a84,

88

90

800

378

,.371.

1,310

t

2ft+

fgN{+I t}glsl+Tlvg,qPyry,IF f sno Mr*ou

[Eon. Ncvob tr[uza$gg

Fpo,.

Ehrl

Sfq+F

tY:'[qm;ii'
. _.t:
4merimr.l

P} TEU
1926-26

1986.

I

I

f g;,gp"qpeu.l yqie"-.

"u I

Fq.T ,ryPY

646

Tqrir.

Qne.

I

T'F?}
1,550

1,040

25lt

t00

310

391

304

288

$z(i-n
1927-28

't928-29
1920-30

800

r030-31

605

56

?5+

l93l-32

592

52

4A

1932-33

641

73

60

I,040

281

349

r933-34

524

B5

l2t

I,lI0

336

384

1934-35

628

erl

63

r,036

34u

I

1,220

(4) Sexuxonr Tessrr,.
t925-26
tc26-27
1927-28
1028-29

1929-30

672

1930-31

564

.I$U

l93r.32

.'

1,280

1932-3$

62el

r933-34

606

1984-t6

696

Norur.-I.
' 2.
t.

372
B2

t23

t,L25

344

+sd

1,055

E19l

389

Experiments were conductod on mhri erops
^notonly.
on'sugarciho ero
re6orded ooparatoly by varid-'

The- rosults of oxporiments

titx.

Prior to rabi 1930, crop experimonts wero coniluoted to a limitod crtent and
thoroforr not jn all tahsils of the Ly*llpur dirtrict.

or Colrox rNo 'Wruer rx Lrer,r,pun Drsrnrcr.
+EBll. Mian Nurullah : Will the Elonourable Revonue Member
YrBr,o

be

and desi separately)
intl wheot in the Lyallpur tlistrict from the year 1928 to 1985 colculated
lor purposbs bf remission of revenrre that was given in these yeare ?
pleased to state tahsilwibe tbe yield of eotton (American

)

sralnSP gl,lPTIoIP +I9

\

,

TIME-sdAr,E

n6

+NslvPBE.

oF VETERINARY

AssrsT+NTs.

'F5312. Mian Nurullah : Wrll the Honourable Minister for Agri'
"cy|!up b9 plepod to lfgtq-,
(a) whether it is a fact that the veterinary assistants are deprived
rof the time-scde, whereas clerks and even peong of the saitl
departments are given the time-soale;
(b) if answer to (a) be in the affirmative, the reasons for this differ'
ential treatment ;
(c) whether it is a fact that a deputation of veterinary assistants
waited upon the Director, Veterinary Department;
(d) if sq, the recommendations he made and the action taken by

dovernmenti

'

"iI

t.

it is a fact that veterinary assistants used to be promoted
to higher grades and even to the posts of inspectors and super'
interidbnts.in the past ;
(/) now that the posts of inspectors have been abolished, what steps
he plgpgggs to take to redress their grievances in the matter ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: d regret that tbp
:answ€r to this question is not ready.
(e) whether

:

.

Boel

Brnr Do4p Cprry,lt NEAR Aunrrsen.
*5:113. Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiid Singh: Will the llonourable
,Revenue Member'$s, pldased to state- " ''
Ar,oNo

(a) whether it is a fact that on the Bari Doab Canal besides the in'
spection -road tbere is another road running along the calll
nqer. Amritsar which has always been open to public traffio
for the last many years ;
(D)
receatly the Superinlending Engi-

it .is'a fact
neer has caused
who had ttreir lands near the canal bank and for whom this
road was the only 4rqan's of communieation with the town of
Amritsar i

(u) whether

(

286

puNJAB Lucrsr,arrvo

couNorrJ.

I

gno Mrnor 1g96.

[S. S. !9r{ar Ufiel Singh.]
(d) if so,
nhetlrer he intends to consider the advisability of removing
this p.ublig grievaace by throwing the canal t6u"aa"y ,oat
.
open to the public again as it his been for the last" many
,
--years

?

.

The Honourable Nawab Mgzafier l(f,an':
.ruwer is not yet ready

It

is regretted that the

SupsnrNrnNDENTg, Dnpury Corrrrssroxnn,g Oprlcp,

f5:lll.

Sayad Mubarak

Member please

state-

Ali shah: will

Jrlr*.

the l{onourabre Revenue.

(a) the total nurnber of permanent hands posted as superintendents,
Deputy Commissioner's office, Jhan-g, from lg2? fu lgBS ;
(b) their u&mos and the respective'communities to which they belonged ;

(c)

if

the. proportion

of non-Muslims has been verv high throughout
this period, the reasons for this disparity ?"
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) 6.
(D) (1) Mr. C. deMello
0hristian.
(2) Lala Beli Ram ..
Ilindu.
(3) Sardar Prem Singh
Sikh.
(4) Liala Sukhu Ram
Ilindu.
(5) Lala Shadi Ram
llindu.
(6) Lala Parma Nand
llindu.

- (e) the lttention of the honourable member is invited to reply (c) and
of question No. 1106r.

(d),

Drsrnrcr Counr Esresr,rsnxnrr, JueNc Drsrnrcr.
t5315. Sayad Mubarak Ati Shah: trfill the llonourable Revenue.
Member please stato(a) the total number of olerks in the district court establishment of'

.

the Jhang district;
(D) the communities to which they belong; (c) the amouat of money drawn as the monthly puy by the member*
of each community;
the
number of statutory agriorlturists among them;
@
(e) if the disparity belween the communities of these be very great,
what justification the Government has in this rrop6ci *od
'rhat steps the Government intends to take in order io adjust
the proportion of difrerent oommunities in the establishment

stafrof Jhang district;

(fl

whethor it is a faot that the Muslims form about 8T per cent. of
the population of the Jhang district ?
rVolumc XXYI, page 6?4.

i

I

1: sraBBED'OrrEBffoNB'

Thc Honourable NawaL:Muzafiar

(0)Hindus.:;:
Muslimg".'.

Muslims

(q

WE:

r=!aD .INBWBBB.

*f,ah: (n) 28. ,

''.." ''n
I.' tg';:,.r i'
10

:.'

'- '

'u

I

.

...

58I

4.

(e) The honourable member iri rbferied to the pglicy ol Governaent,
whioh was stoted by the Eonourable Member, Financi, in a debate in the
Legislative Council on the 19th July, 1927.

(/)

Yes.

Dtsrnror Counr Esra,sr,rgurr(nNr, JnlNo Drsrnror.

t5ill6,

Sayad MubaraL

Member please

state-

Ati

Shah

:

Will the Ifonourable Bevenue.

(a) the nuqber of clerks in the distriot court establishment of Jhang
, district to whom extension was given till 10th Februarg.
1936 ;

(b) the namo and oommunity of oach such olerk

(c) whether the policy of granting extension
future I if so, why ?

;

is to be continued in.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Four.
(D) (1) Leia Hari Chand
.,
Hindu.
($) L,ele llsri Chand
(a) Lala Ladho Bam
(c)

[he

honourable member is referred
regulates the gront ol extensions.-

*5lll7.

TTindu.

.,.

TjIindu.

to Fundamental Rule

E6 whiohr

r

Tfegu, Begr-n.lwrs, Julxo Drsrnrcr.
Sayad Mubaral AIi Shah: Will the Honourable Revenue-

Member please state-

(a) whether it-ie a fact thst the uasd W-nffiit^s of the three tohsils
of the Jhang distriot sre lri''dus i

the qqq"r end respective priods of these wasitbaqi-na,wr^see forvhich they have been holding these posts;
(c) whbQha it is a fact'that under the rules a clerk is not to be allowed,
-.to remain in the tahsil stsff if his pay exceeds Rs.60 per.
.month;
(d) whelher it p fapt thqt the pay of all tbeBe three olerks oxoeeik(D)

"

(e) the reasons

fii f"l ena 1a)'aUo"e n

'

puNrAB r/Dorsl.rrrvu

:298
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Thc Honourablc $fwrh [urlfiir.Ih1s; (o) Y-eo.
Siuce g5th
0) 0) Lalo L,akhmi Das, tahsil Jheng

Chiniot Sfrl#tf*
1934.
(8) Pqndit Bhagwan Das, tahsil Shorkot Since 21st
1984'
(c) Yes.
(2) L,ah I,achman Das, tahsil

(d) and (e)

)

May,

Augurt,
August,

No, only the pay of No. (1) exceeds Rs. 60. His tr*nsfer

'is already under consideration.

Rulquns eND Aur,ueos or Couprq or Frnsr Cre.ss MlcrsrnArus
eNo Rnvnr.Tun AssrsreNr, JEeNc Drstntcr.
*5318. Sayad Mubarak AIi Shah : Will the l{onourable Revenue
Ilfember please state-(a) the n&mes of the readers and ahlmads of all the sourtrr ,1 first
class magistrates and rev€nuoasdistants in Jhang'distriot ;
(b) the period of their postitgs in thbir present capacity, along with
their oommunities;
it is a faet that a very srnall number

of Muslims has boen
taken in this line, the reasons for the treatment eoeorded to
this community;
(d) what aotion Government intend to take to make up the ilifference in the proportion ; iI not, why aot ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khen: (a) and (b) A statement
is laid on the table.
(c) and (d) Yes. The matter is already engaging attentiorr.
(o)

if

.

SratemBnt.

Name of official.

Designation.

Period

Communitv

of
present post.

I

Bhagat Devi Das

Reader to G. A.

P. Prabh Dial

Ahlmad to G. A.(

I

Lala Ram Chand

Reader to Cl. A.

II

Lala Chinioti Ram

Ahlmdd to Cl. A.

Lalo Narain Das
Lala Wir Bhan

Lola Lachhmon Des
Muhammad

Romzrn ..

..

7 yeers.

Do.

l0

Do.

9

Do.

About 7 years.

Reader to Treosury Officor

Do.

lf

Ahlmad
to Treasurv
Officer
...
.
..

Do.

I

Reader to Honorary Magis-

Do.

?[

yearr.

Do.

8|

yoerr.

II

r

Lalo Trilok Chand

Mr

Hindu

trate, I

'1

.

Clbsd.

Reader to ftevenue Assist.

ant.

Ahlmrd to Revenue Arrigt.

int."

' ''

-l'.

lfuslim

years.

yea,rs.

year.
year.

3| yern.

qa)

\

sraiiriuD duu,guoNg .{Np

aN$\rytuRs.

?Bt}

Cor,ory Cr,nnx exo Monennrn Mel, Jrexo Disrnror.
*S3tg. Savif lttriDiril Ali Shdh : \[ill the Ironoritable Reveuue.
Merybe,r please state the n&mes of the present colony clerk and moharir

mdl of the Jhailg district end thb periods for which ihey havb held these,
in the Jhang distiict ?
The llonourible Nawab Muzaf,ar Khan::
M. Moharjri,miitl Saeetl, Colony Cterk, Sadar .. d1"Jri:: and 1O,

posts

Lala Ladha Bam, Muharrir Mal .

8 vears.

Crvrr, Jl.orcrel DuplnrunNr, Jn.lr.rc Drsrntcr.
*5320. Sayad Mubara'k Ati Shah : Will the Honoarablo

Member please

state-

|

Finarrce

la) the total number of subordinate staff, ,triz- readers. ahlmads,
bailiffs, process-serv,)rs, etc., in the civil judicatory of Jhang
district ;
(b) the_ amount of mouey drawn as monthly pay, community-wise,
by the memhers of the staff mentionir,l ir, (a; ;
(c) the total number of statutory agriculturists among theso and the,
monthly pay drawn by that class;
ld) the-percentage of Nfusliin and non-Muslim population in Jhang
'
district ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : The attention of honourable
member is invited to the replies which i gave to two questions put by him
on this same subject a few months ago, No. 1164r and No. *468gi.

nr I.,ownn CnnNee Ceuer,, Jrier.ro DrvrsroN.
Sayad
Mubarak Ati Shah: Will the Honourable i{ember.
"5it21.
_ Cr,osunns

for Revenue please state(a) whether it is a fact that there have been closures invariablv after
the sowing of the present rab,t uops in tho Lowe.r Chenab,
Canal, Jhang division, this year;
r(b),whether those.have adversely aflected the present rabi wois?
The Honourable Nairyab Muzafiar Kt.o: (o) yes.
(b) No. such closures are not unusual and do not affect the crops.
Bnpncups or Lowpn CnuNes Cau,tr,, Jnexa DrvrstoN.

t Hevenue
:58n. please
!"v"dstatbl{+b.r.l AU Sf.n: Will ih" Horo*able

br

'

tttemtier

(o) the nunbor of.breaohes which"took place,in tho Jhans division.
gf,the Irower Chonab Ca,nal since-the arrival of IraL Eakam.
Rai, Executive Engineer, Jhang;,
pago

iii.

{ir}
ii-S.
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llubarak Ali Shah.l
(b) the numbor of such broaches reportod to the polioe and the results

yot

of thsir investigations ;
'the
(c)
amount ol tawon levied on tho zamindars who were accused
in such cases;
(@ the amount levied b.v the Executive Engineer during his stay in
the division from which he was transferred to Jhans ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) 11.
(b) 7. The results of investigation by polioe in those oases aro not
known.
(o) The amount ol lawan so far levied on the zamindars is Rs. 36-15-0.
(d) The information required is as below:Rs.

.
Rabi, 7932-33 .
I{herif Tggg
Eob?,1933-34 .
I{lurit 1934
Eabd 1984-85 .
Khnrtl 1955
Rabi, 1985-36 .
Eabi 1931-32
I{hertt 1932

2,217
1,934
5,371
614

1,704
1,838
103

N?,.
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BUDGET_GENERAI, DISCUSSION.
sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan singh (Jullundur, sikh, Rural):
I oongratulato the Ilonourable Binanao Member and his able Seoretary
for thd labour and oars thoy havo taken in preparing this budget. Though
the budgot is a {ofioit ono, yet it is hoped that the p_rovinco would be handed
,over to ihe rre* Government in a solvent state. I am not an expert, but
as a laymarr I rvish to make a few observations. We know that the incomo
has falien a good deal and there is no likelihood of its inoreaso in the near
future. Theiefore we must be very, very careful rvith our expeuditure.
some of the spoakers yesterday suggested some measures of economy.
One of them suggested the reduction of pay of our provincial servioe men.
I for one caunob support that suggestion because, as the proverb goes:
Man ie maian Thaneil,ar howan te tere ckeltar kuttan'

Is it beoause these servioes are subject to orrr vote that we should reduae
their pay while other serviceg we cannot touch ? Moreover, provinoial
not very highly paid and any reduction in their pay will
mrvice *eo
"re
There are many avenues in which if the Govem:
onlv lead to corruption.
meit e*ercises strict control it can oasily effeot a good deal of saving. I
would again say that the policy underlying this control should not be one
of .,Penlny wis-e and pound foolish'], b-ut it should be vice aersa. There
,*." lukh. and lakhs oimoney spent in buying storos and other articles for

the various departments, for examp]o tho Public Works, the Hydro'Eloctric,
frrigation, Medical and Agricultural, where stdotest oontrol o1n -be ?pplied.
I m"san t[at the heads of the departments should take partioular interest

rlr
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fuL.l

to see that all marksts are tried, end that the ar.tioles are purchased from
the market *q.h grves the beet value for th-e money. r Lave on one oi
two oecasions before poiritetl out the difrerence beiween the prices thet
other Goveruments pay for their articles and those we pay here'for simila,r
oqes:- For example, in the United Provinces an ordinary 11,000 K. Wour Governrnent h-ere pays nothing
,transfgrmg is -boysht for Rs. 800 while
less than Bs. 6,000 to Rs. 7,000. gimilady, for 11,000 K. W.'trlnsmimioi
line the united Provinces Government only pay Rs. I,tr00, whereas we pay
here Rs. 5,000. (Thc Horcurabte Dr. Sh'goWl Chard Narang: Hirve
- the transformers aro of the same
you ascertai,ned that
kind and capacity,?)
time,
during
the
budg_et debate, there was, a cut motiqn on the lrydrolast
Electric Department and r think if the Honourable Minister would- oare
to read his own speech and subsequently my reply to him he would fiail
the answer to his question.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Tho honourable
in the united Provinces one translormer costs Rs. g00
the
Hydro-Electric
?ld -h^ere
_Qepqrtment is so foolish that it spendr
Bs. 6,000
on a transformer. The difference is of several thousands. - Eas
the honourable member ascertained that for the same transformer on whioh
the united Provinces- Governmont spends Rs. 800, the Hydro-Eleotrio
Department here spendr Rs. 6,000 ? Can he give me one insiance ?

member says that

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : I am not &n engineer
oann-o_t g_o into details. But surely r oan suppry the Eonoirablc
lld.r
Minister with literature from the United Provinoes- Government relating
to their new _hydro-eleotrio scheme. They are using this transformer anI
in the pamphlet the prioe is given as Bs. 800.

fhe Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: You oan have

home for Rs. 25 and you can have a horse also for Rsl s,000.

r

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: The United provinoes

Government is not so foolish as to get cheap things which are not useful.
Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : A tafiu of Rs. 2E
is also very useful.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: As I .was saying I have
nothing in partioular to say about this depar[ment, but r am sure that the
same gtate of afrairs exists in practioally all the departments.
Then again, agriculture and industry go hand in hand and we must
do all wo c&n to develop them and thus ultimately increase our income
and taokle unemployment. I am sure that cheap ele'ctricity could play
'o greet part in_ the development of agriculture aia inaustry. gut ihir
oogld only be done if we reduce our cost of produotioo and ohange our
polioy of utilising eloctrioity for produotive purposes iusteod

of iurury

PurPoser.

other point r want to montiou is about the rural uprift. we knov
-how Tho
the mglgy we g_et from the central Government ir g6rns to be spent,
,p.l ,I: of the s_peakers yesterday- termed it as luxury.- Ii
opi"ion
aln lhis -goney shoultl b_e spent to help people who have helped -y
t[eurielvea,
.arid in this connection r may point out that in my districi, the work oi
.oonsolidation of holdingr has been done in a most praiseworthy monner.
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[S. S. S. Gurbachan Siii&h.l
td,ienitri itrat he hrijt sg-eni ;lt'
IUC di.*, *d*
iti. grry.;, *t
"i.itIauplift work, but i,t"*d.it
he had ntjver afihieved su6h sircgess.
his time in doing" rural
|f only the high officials rvere to take the trbuble of going to Phillaur tehsil,
they would simply be astonished to see wtat those people had don! tbrthetnselves. They have made broad straight roads from village to village
dnd small service-roads for their,hblilingsl They have filled up viila[e
iioirds rvhere mosquitoes used to breed and ruin their health. They havg
built pacca bridges whereever thejr water courses crossed the roads. They
have grown rose hedges along their fields near the roadside, so as to protect
the crops from animals, and how pretty they must look when they are in
Ulossom. I would like to request the Government to help such rural
people and this is the time to metal their roads, tar them, give them cheap
electricity and educate them in its uses, open eottage industries for them
so as to keep them occupied and make them prosperous, which no doubt
will be an ultimate gain to the Government. This will give a ereat impetus
to other villages, in other districts to follow this lead.
Sir, in the end I think I will be failing in my duty if I do not mention
here all the help that the officers of the Co-oporative Department and their
staff have given to those people, and the keen interest which the deputy
commissioners have taken in this matter.
Professor lil. Roberts (Nominated, non-official) : I think the House
should consider the two broad aspects of the conditions which the Gov-ernment had before them in the preparation of this budget. In the first
place the Government of India is conducting an enquiry into the financial
relations between the provinces and the centre. Apart from that fdct,
looking back at the world condition in tho last 6 yoars, we find ourselvos
in an acute economic depression at the present day. The conditions of
this province in particular, as well as of most provinces in general, are such
that it would be unwise on the part of the Honourable X'inance Member
to have produced a surplus budget, which would have concealed the ieal
econornia position in the province. The Ilonourable tr'inance Member
has shown himself a true and wise friend of the Punjab in prosonting this
budget in aecordance with the economic oonditions as they are. I pay
every tribute to his wisdom.
I shoultl like to mention three points which, I consider, have not been
given sufficient consideration. In the first place the budget reflects to some
extent the economic depression of the province. I thinli, however, the
eondition of the farmer and the condition of the agriculturist, from whom
4/5ths of the revenue comes, is a good deal worse than this budget would
fuidicate. I would like to draw attention particularly to the question of
#heat. We are here a land-locked province and called upon to pay heavily
ior the carriage of wheat to ports. During thii period there has been no
alteration in freight charges for wheat. Government has reduced. .Iand
revenue and water rates during the depresilibn. The average freight
on wheat from Lyallpur to Kdralchi represents 33 to 36 per cent. of the
cost dt Karachi. This is too high a proportion to be paid for carriage of
wheri,t anrl this should be decreased. If we study the figures for the aree,
of wheat sown during the last few years, wo shall see that, the area has eithbr
remained stationary or decreased as compared with what it wag 6 or 7
;
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.yearB.ago. In spile of the fact that the Sutlej Yalley projeot is developing
and'there has been an extension of irrigation in the Lyallpur district, y6t'
it'id a saal rbflection on the economie condition that ihe-wheat area Las'
ectually remained stationary or has been decreasing. I feel veryy strongly
that the Punjab Government should have continued to make much more
,stringent protests than they have done and more on tho lines of what they
were doing 2 or I years ago and make their protests suoh as to get somo
redress from this heavy burden; otherwise this provinoe, which is aftor..
"all the main wheat-growing province of India, will continue to suffer.
Another point I would like to touch upon is the question of extiabrdi- .
nary receipts. I see from the memorandum acoompanying the, budget
that 2 crores of this has been used for replacement of loans or oapital expen"diture. f am not elear as to whether the remaining 7 crores tiut of the
9 crores collected in the last 10 years have been so used. I understand ,
that 9 crores have been received during the last 10 years. It is not very
"olear to me, as f am sure to many members of this House, how far these.
7 crores have been actually used in replacing capital expenditure or in
constructive works. I do not oonsider a po[cb cnaund or a road as proper'
capital expenditure
The other point I wish to make is with regard to the revision of pay
of services. I understand scales of pay have been revised in the courso'
'of the last year, but this infant seems to be having a most painful birth.
I am glad to note that the pay of two classes of service has been revised,
but apparently not brought into operation yet, owing to some reference
to the Government of India. I feel very strongly that the longer this
matter is clelayed, the more difficult it wiil be. to carry out. Th=ere are
two classes of Government servants which will be to some extent opposed to
any reform-for there is one set of peopie with one scale of pay and another
with 15 per cent. reduction-the longer we dela.y this reform the more
difficult it will be to bring into effect ttre revised scales of pay at any future
,

.

time.
One small point is rvith regarcl to strategic railways. fn essenee thel
Punjab is partly contributing to the up-keep of these railways. I do not
know whether the local Governrnent has represented this point of view
to tho Goyernment of India, that these railways should he an all-India
charge. The support antl maintenance of these railways is not a provincial
question: it should be rogartled as an all-fndia chargo.
The Honourable Sir Dondd Boyd: May f ask the honourable
membor to elaborate that point a little, for I tlo not understand in what
'sense the local Government is responsible for the cost of strategic rarlways.
Is there any item in our budget about it ?
Professor I1I. Roberts: It is not in the budget itself. fn con. nection with the present financial conditions, I think, it is an unfair charge.
Money from the Punjab goes to pay fares and'freights of these strategic
railways. It goes from the province and is regarded as an ordinary income
of the railway.
Thelfonourable Sir Dondd Boyd: $urely any improvement
-in communications is in the interest of the province. We do aot pa;, for
,them at all.
D

Llcrs;.fno'oouNorr,. [ 8no Mencr 1996... Prefc{ror W. -Bobsrta: If, owing to inclusion of these strategiardlwa;rs, the Punjab railways pa)i say 2 per cent., whereas witholut
thcm lhey may be paying 6 per cent., say, it is not likely the Government.
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of fndia will give any freig]rt concessions, unless the matter is Iooked at
from a real business stand poin6.
lflrc trIbnourable -Sardrr Sir logendra Singh (I|finiste.r lor Agriculture).: fhe honourable 'meuiber from Amritsar yesterda.y stood-up
in -his usually light-hearted menner and made at least one point that the "
present is the time for taking stock of the rvork that has been accompiished
and giving some indication of the u orh that can be done in future. I am
sorry he is not present here to-day. I agree with the member for Amritsar.
Before we ,proceed, a glance at the economic position of the province
may be of interest. We have no\r a population of nearl.v 2$ croles ,
and this population is increasing at the rate of 3 Iakhs a year..
Our total production was estimatecl in the year 1933-34 to be fifteen
crore and seve.nty.three Iakh maunds, and according to Nfr. Barry's
calculations, the food required h;- the province is 15 crore and 30
Iakh maunds, leaving a surplus of _ 43 lakh maunds. This is the surplus
from v-bich live stock has to be fed, and all cash eharses nret.
The slump in agricultural prices aqain, aecording to the Commetcial
Iritelligerice of the Government of India, shows that whereas in 1g2S-29
the value of our food product,s excluding tobacco, chillies. etc., u'as T6
crbres, in 1933-34 it came dorvn to 40 crores, and this is the condition in
lifiidh the Punjab Government has been working since 1928-2g. With
the coming of the Sind Barrage, our market at Karachi is practically
closed ahd rayon and other fibres are threatening to close the market for
finb cotton fabrics.
The member from Amritsar said I did nothing for industry. I held
only for a year the charge of industr.y_during which-period the Ministry in
the Department of rndustries initiated the foundation of a hosier-r. scLool
at Ludhiana. It has given a new industr-v not only to Ludhiana, Uot tfr"
industry has established itself in other towns also. It has brought to tho.
province new wealth which runs !o ryany lakhs a year. My own donception
of the hosiery industry wa^s that bolh men and women trained at the hosiery
sehool would go down -tg lhu village.s,.knitting maehines would be supplie"tl
and the industry wou.ld b_ecorne a village inclustry rvith a central finistring
airtl'marketrng dtation. It may yet seeure-this position and maSr compete
with China anrl Japan in the hosier;' markets of the worlcl. Mv sedund
attdtnpt iq-thg Department of rndustries rvas to set up a power rveavine
sChciol at Shahdara. This scheme u'as to instruot eclucated young men
in dhe art of rveaving, who eoulcl establish looms in their own homes, using
electric power atrd thus lrave an additional sout'ce of income. A heginnin[
has been made try a few -people-in this direction, but possibilities of de"etopl
ment are great. shahclara weaving Factory now combines boilr instruttion ald practice, a.nd !s a pa-ying concern. The resrrlt of this pioneer
effort is that a weaving factory has been established at L;,sllpu, and inother
is in the course of construction at Okara.
.r persuaded Mr. Mahanarain to set up a vegetable oil factory by securing
for him a qito, as vegetable'Ghee was pouring in from Hollan,i. i am glai
.
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is arso prospering sd;l&. uihonousin,has eshhlirhrd
l ny that his faet9ry
*
Corrapone
ani gmmdant *
ryffi,
atc w$u Fpy.
f€ed this.lrctory. W9 sti[cport tiwerrty,two-and
"o,r-gn* in Lndhian*

msuads ot oil se6dr

a.quarter{Okh

ou import'61 bh6 r+ounds iryeta[te:o;ts. filur; i,

e ,nide *cope for the cuMiihmenfr of en .oil ind"stJy in i.r* r.r"q;"rr-""a
i
hopg t!* 'the,futarle ,mill see .that both ootton eeedr and rapeseeds
ar6
oruehed ia the Punjos .aad refinod dh exported,Ieavifu rruui"a
the dI.
oake as a rood:for traad and aattle,.uril proniding ,irprryilint
ir tu"*upi.
.rt may.interest the council to know how difficutt it is to disperse
aecqpted opinion. TVhen r took ovor qgriculture, it ,rr nuia ir,J Jrg;i
ooulil not be produeed from the punjab calne. t triea *y rlrt to convince
t&e department and. the Finonce -Dope"meot, that tli."u *u, nothing
vroqg- with the Punjab sugar-cene. 'ihe .chemical
v:hich *"I
"rorp".t"a. as
"rrivrir
garried out at my ins[ance"pioved it, but its accuracy *or
a
Iast resouroe, r persuadetl.the Finance Departmentio ,gr." io send
a
few
\regons of cane to Bihar end to get the.aitual results. " It
;;;
tbe results were convinci.g. i' number gf- sugar ractories";ila;;;;;;;;
- in reising..thg
up 'in.the rpja! and'have-'herp{
fri.r oi jor-u"a proiiaiol
-r
for
ragrrorarc.
am:sor:ry-that
fhe
so".["i ,rga, tacto$
Sqoady'market
has not been e ruccesi. The reason ie tlat thr ;;pi;;i;"q.i"ra
for this
Ieglqrf
,uot Etug4P"d.,
irs
csreelby
cr",atiig,^a
lerge
dJi
-was
.It !qg"l
whioh absorbed atmort the ryhole,of
iIs inoome. t,till"ur-fr?t trre
froriiion
of 'the factory is not irretirievsble.
. Tho.bigg_est undertlling thet r inherited was the hydro-electrio scheme"
at -Mandi. It was a rtifficult project and jnteresti"gf;;th;*point of view
of its tliffiaulties. r was anxioirs ihat the punjab, #Lirri lrr;;o" coal,
should
have electric power. fhe eapital cost h.as b"* h"uoy, bui if erectricity
is to bocome subservient to agri6urture and,industry, ot["i i,rr."p", generqting
stations shorild be Iinketl on to the main systeml such as the'seina
stagt
o{ Mantli scheme, the Madhupur scheme which h", ;;;t utti".ti"u
features-.
Thanks.to the enterprise of gir Tirilliam stampe, tne"u"iiea provinces
has.
Brrorrh the wey of rural electaification both fiom canal ,folls
ancl thermal
ctations. r arr**re m^y r&ieud drom amritsar \rili oamii ilut r was not.
idliag in the year I was in ehargo of industry.
'rn the matter rof..ngriourture, r stanted with an advantage. r knsw
rnhat was wanted,and, courel ge^t:my views aoeeptod. i-tr-"a"i"
M". Mil";;
trf,r. i8tewart and rtihe other lofficers of the,department,
;J;*;
who were
rryilv tg do their best for agricurture. r" ;pitr-;l
farl rin
irnr"o*"""r
pTg6B, tr ueed o_nly ,repoat wlat His Hxcelleniy
1"
ni-convooetion
address at the university.,rast. ;Deoember that rf t."rt
""ia t* ,-"", had been
added to ths wealth,.ol lhe province. f can confid*tfy:rry it";:;":;;
pe"r acre of aI our crotrxr ito,theievei ot buropeaa
:T:,3T T:y:_T*td
.ounrrxts,
prouuted yg. Gan .provide .adequate
facilities, p-pr"
reuure'end:high yie.Iding varieties of seed. lyigation
The-farmer .wiii,need both
-he
iustruction -end eredit ,if
is ,to profrt by scientific ,griil;..
r am
sutre rhonoumbilo.mbers ,must .hate ,noticod ,tnu
in,fruit
eio;fi;-i"ierert
@g 3nd
ryt,pcodurits, ,which h*ve Leen tr,"-lt""ti? oI tr," l"strer
fueaot]erdepado,pnnjeb mayweil t.r"m;;-;"t; oi tli,
Isrs.
iudustry.
"J"ruL
oZ
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Sardar Sir Jogendra Singb']'
fEon.
t*"Jrr"tl"*i.priti"?rt,

,t Co-op"eralion we had to call a halt to the espansion
pricos. we have 34,000 villages and
ilepression'in
to
o*iig
is enormous.

the scope of-development.
"t,rr.ait
,ir"* ii,OO0 ru"ral credii societies, andthat
the hembership of these societies
ii -".t not, howeve., i" torgotten
crores' The
workinS
aid
S,oti,OOO
has risen to about
i-aniial tt'.":d! ..'t 9+are
305 industhere
Lwn capitatls about Rs. 4,00 lakhi. Beside,g,
,*i;i;;;
-r*i.ti",
women
223
and
lakhs,
6
about
*ith a working capital of
i"irf
Thic
lakhs'
2'81
of
capita!
a,
and
L""iUers
;^#it;;;i;lles haviug +,sss
most
The
large-r
a
antl
.o,o"ugement
greit.,
*orru*""t needs
-staff'
defartinent is consoliclation of holdings'
*-*.[uff" achiev"emeni of thegratiiud.e.
for starting it to Mr. Caivert' I
tf,""it"":"U o*.r a."f-a"Ui of
near Phillaur,_ ulich Sardar
fir"
villages
o"f
umt iJ u ilfo.t
;";ilty ir;ial
invite the
'Si"gn
in his speech-yesterday' I

ili.Lu""

mentilned

,Ygo,'.'

meanshonou"able ilembers to visit the areas and see what consolldatron manure
paths'
ancl
wollJaid
*;ff-fria-""t farms, 'rvells to irrigate them,
pits, all ailding to profits from agriculture'
In the Veterinary Department there has been a steady pro€Jress'
^T!"
; of stud bulls froml,i74 to 4,686;
,"*[u, oJrrospitals *ose f.om 17g to 2gg to
from
149; and of cases-treated
fairs and cattle shows from 62
the reoommendations of the
yot
to
carry
"i-n-"r*
g
havo
we
lakhs.
r"tn, to 26
stock should be kept
useful
Roval commission, which ,uqoiri that only
carties abuut two
provinceThe
found'
irr'*ii.t-pr"[ut toaau, "*o bu
per day per head
supply
m}k
fhe
live
stoch.
crore and 1T lahh h;;d;
we need to
"i
an'.I
pouncl
a
half
to
plu.".rt
comes
at
of nonulation
is immense
There
nutrition.
,rfr."it't" ";-i.r.t d ffi.. to provide proper
indus'
allied
cattle-brooding
our
as
room for improvement so fai
-andreplace
not
should
milk
why
reason
no
is
There
d't"t are conterrred'.
should not be
aerated waters in the schools and colleges antl milk suppl}'
lbs' in 1914-15
5'6
from
;ffibd. At 1,yallp;r-ih" yield has beeln increased
to 17'0 lbs. in 1935-36.
temperanco
In the Excise Department niy policy has been to promote
people'
the
of
demands
noimat
ihe
,ra the same time'to provide

"i
In 1925-26
Tho road. programme framed in 1926 is nearing oompletion' ,
unmetalled
of
miles
1,26-8.76
and
metalled
of
there were 7,626.52 mlies
The mainp"""i"rirf ,ord., out of which only 24 miles were tarred'the
27'69'581.-for
Rs'
[*rr." cost during it ri y.rt amounted to The total miloago of metalled
metallod
;J R.. 1,87,008 f;;h;,i"."tuff.a roads. increased to 2'757'45
miles'
review,
ot'de'
y",,
oitil.
roads has, to the
the
while
aZZ-miGstr f1'? per cent. remaiued untarred,
whioh onty""4

"t
""i
cost t;;J ;; B,s. 39,03,898' Deducting receipts from the
maintenance
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It will be seen tnat
nearlyT0percent.,themaintenanoo-oosthasonlyincreasedby44percent.
that the main'
Provided there is no abnormal increase in traffio, it is hoped
roview' will
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tenance cost per *il;;;ti.h ** il. 1,449 iL the
future'
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the
bo reduoeil to-about Rs. 1,100 a mile vi6hin
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is with some diffidenoo that l,wish;,to hazard a few Euggestions osr
b:the foture. I liave no doeile to embarrass my.lueoessors, but it seohs
that there &re Bome aspects olrour eaonomio needs whioh should bo nowfully considered if prosferity is to bs won. We'want money to oiroulate
lreely. The bank balanoei et preren! meon nothing ry f"I ^ as Indi6's
egiioltural population is oonceraod. ' It means that at least 80 per_gent.
oi ,or popu-latiion is suffering from a chronio famine in money. - Th9*
ought 6 ie sufficient -oney-in oireulation ,to raise the wages and confer
puiehasing power. It ma;| be possible to maintain a stablo exchange
[y maintiining an exohang6 equ{li?etioq fun<l to meet our foreign perdanent obligatlons; but India sloda have its ova meesnre of vdlues in m919y"
Then again,in. U.ird.o from land will have to be shifted to oommoditiee
to lightin tLe direct burden on land. The province _has- tlgle a great deat
to piovide inigation laoilities and oleotrio power. It shall heve now couragiously to sfend in ileveloping inilustries, so that our raw material may
fint a ready darket proviiling employmont and oroating purohasing power.
l[ay I herg pay a tribute to thg Brjt-ish and Indian officers, both civil'
,s6 rnil'itary, wh-o Lave served the Punjab to tho best of their power ever
passed under the Britieh Crown. They- have protect'ed
sinoe the Pirnjeb
-antt -guaranteed
They have seoured ^respect for law
peace.
ow lrontiers
-a
of honesty -and etoiency -whig\ ir
standard
up
f,ave
set
They
and order.
our rich heritage. They iniiiated an oduoational polioy, wlich is breaking
'The
to lreedom of thought and action.
the bonds and"pointingih, *uy
-promire
an'a-wakening- which will in timo'
swa,lmiirg oollefes anil= sohools has already-made a difforeucer
Eduoation
nation.
a
into
;elil alllunja$'is
but in the coirrso of nexl 30 years will ohange thc face of tt'e Punjab' Those
of us vho aaw Lahore, in laot any orty in the Punjab thtty years &$o, Gg;x
beor vitness to the gxpansion and improvem"nts that have taken place.
The Punjab hao a great futuro il we concl''trate ol agricultural and
intlustrial deielopment frrpported by a strong eduoational 6nd rural roGOn'
itruotion polioy'enlisting irban intelligence and capital in the interest
ot. eeonomic ddvebpmeni. The PunjaLis must refuse to be side'traoked
into aritl fielile by'new oreeds xhich in tle oountries of their o-1grn havg
witherod at the ioot. The Punjab must leam from the consolidation of
holdinss. t[6] p6qninq ol oonsoliilation ol urban ond rural interest and what
i. ;;;,'.o"lofia"tioi ol hearts. The Punjab Council has a record of
aehievement ol whioh it moy well be proud.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul f,ahman Khan (Jullundur, Muhammadai,-nfiati (Urau): A Pathan and a Punjabi b-eoamo.Jritnds. One
aaj tU6y hepperiod to'quanel ovey g thing-. The Pathan oalled his lunjabi
fri6nd ,: kuffto EaIl." The Pnnjabi €ould not understaud what the oxpression meant. Bo he retorted,- " It ' kushta zqn' i! a good e-xpreesion,
apply to my mother al rell as to yours; but rl i! it qq a-buaq may
it
"oy
it ap[ly't'o"your ftothet os we! as to your father." (Latqhtor)'- STiUrdu.
th*
nua[et"nas f,een pr.esenteil in English Thile w-e.peoplo-know only
It ii', therelore, irfrposeible lor us to undergtanrl it. We ore at a loss to
understsnd why wi ere kept in thd dark by presenting the budgei I q
la4guage rrbict'we do not loqr. _ Therelore, my-pTp."j on this budggt
roilO f,e onlv thip : il thi3 is c good budget, it is o blesging lor you os well ee
or ur, but iI-, bn tbc other hiid, il i6 tbod budget'it ie o ourse tor you as.
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**,ss;fotr us. D Blrl, boworur; trgrr.tL ownO or those aspeotn o[ thc

rtndget abod whiohll la,raerbeeu'abti to srthar rome'knorwleogo wiou gr'€ofr
difieulty. It io really e'prty thet eltholgb t&e'oovemment ha"s oonstiinted
thls 0our6il ior us, t&o [odg€e hr lro0. pwaeded in our tonguage. It yon
.'nelo'b
b refuoo yoril e4iart*ifurq, you &o rdsome;to do eo; 5ut I tmlto
point out that it is nousri €fiecting
t ryymg ct of,tho papem to be phoed.
before the honourable riembers of thg, 6br'",oit r have-gnten mtioei c[ so
Esnv euts ahoedy aud E iripnilto,[ut forrrr* more cut-motions, and,r ar
suro thst r shsll be qhle to,puriht mt ths,doprrtmsds in the expenditure

'of whilh BuTrng oan bo,uade. hrt,r mue Do{3sst tlat no saving shqdt
1
be rnade in tb€ way in tshioh it is hoing done. - Thc Governmen[ should
rmoke available in Urdu 1fl,papors.mnnfi*sd rith.the Courcil rrork beoaunc
it -is a languago whieh sll of us undcmtand. r hopo the Government wi[
take stops @ provide u rith ttrrdu oo1frs of the uudget. you knom th*

more than half of the memben of the coonoil.do not know English aad
even those who have soms knovredge of the English languagq cannot
deliver spesches in Erlglish. rt is Eeoessaryrtherefore-, that allsuch memben
Co rncil papers in Urdu. We olnaot afford to employ Englisb
$od* getseorotaries.
I. ryguld req}eqt, t&ereforo, that all Councit dpro
FTTg
should be sup-pfie$ to trs in urdu and slso the budget, so that we mey tie iut"
to understand it before prooeeding with itc discussion
Every time the connoil meete there i8 a hue and ory about the row level
tlg
prices of agriculhrel produoe aad the loss stmtained by the zaririndors
S
in this conneotion. But so Iar ths Government has giren the zamindaru'
no oppreoiable concession. Pbrhps tlls Government is not &w&re of {hoir
sad plight, because theso peopte havo.boco piyiry the Govemmont dtel
even if they had to tliiryos_e_ of their jouedsry and oa6ile in order to
6et
pronly for'thst pnrposo M*ny zemintlry* hye. been payiug their duesly
beggi*g or borrowiag monoJr frop their rpellto-do retiti*es. But, thp
time ic !o9n oo-Trng when. [,[s se.qildp s rrill hove to go to tho took-up
frr not leinq ablo to pay tF F"d revoque.- Ihfu ui["perhaps open t};
qy€s qf tlro Governmeai" tri i* moesse,ryi; there(ore, thaC ways ani me*ns
&oold be'devised to give so'ne sort of per.mnomt reliof to the zamiqdq,r
?e-d.h"lp.hi* out of hie difficulty which ki ir expericnoiag on aocount or t&e
&ll io prioes.
r am at a loss to understand whr tha (loryement is nnwiirling to aomdo
eveu to a most raosonahlo demand of the pnrblic. The Sindus, the Muslims,
the Sikhs arid all.others frrde a rmrnimorrs denend that tho Shahirtgpqi
sffair shou,Id qot bo treetod as q, oonfidential matter. There aro pcop6
who sa;r that the mocquo was demglirhe,d with t*rre connivance o.f the G6rr.
ernmeat. rf it is trtle thet tb$ Ooverrrent, hcd no hand in the demolition
of the moqu-e,-why shouJd it be afraiC of kolCing ea oper enquiry and proving
it snoo for al} thnt it is aot to blaue
. Thfie is saomhetr tr0tter to which I want to invitc your attention. Whon
t'he Hy-dro-E!$rt" Sctrome wer aunmcnocd it ras" estimated tbtt onit
tpo and a ha,E ct'o$s ef lUpees woild be rpeut on it and ttrro money wrs
s*itolidusd. But aetuol$ muoL mole hes boen spent on this soLm
lPho Gofenirneht liss irot tsksl its o&mrE ta tarh rnd hr,s aot anked ilrem te
.d*phin why their e*;itn*tsc ptored to be so iamrect and vhy much ace
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-ruopey was actuqlly spent. tr{greover, the p.eople from *htrd
fookots
the mo-gey qa,me inil wfio gqve away money ehrnetl by the swe&t 4 tlheir
brory tti bb spat on this sg['emg, have not-'been provided eleotric eueqy.
If it is provid6d to tf,ein the iateq charged ore so high that it is imlnssibile
theni to utilizo the energr for irrigetion and.other agrioultural purposes.
-for
''The Governmeut
shoql{ mbke the eloctric energy as cheap as possible so
that ihg peoplq trodr *trpse pgekets motroy spent on this sehenc€ a,eme
mqy be able to benefft by it.
!'urthermpre, u4emplo;4pent is on the ioc.ease in our couutry.
Althongh modern 6,penities li}e railv:ays, telegraphs and post offices have
been. made available during the present reqime the Government has not
.qddressid itseU to
-the tasr:of incleasing the inpope of the peoBle. FUU
'onp huutlre4 apd, fiXty years have passetl since the advent of the Brltis|,
but the uieges.of tlre labourers il- this country. have not gone higher than
'si4 or serren pice a day. We all know that in the cguntry of our rulers
the daily wages of a labourer aro ore pound per day or at Ieast six or seven
rupees daily. If a labourer in this country is prepared to fill his belly
'even with wood and coal he cannot earn sufrcient money to,purehase wood
and coal to fill his stomach. In the country of our rulers the state supplies
.all needs of the unemployed; they are given pensions, and rnedical aid- is
made available to them ln their homes. If-the Government is willlng,
it can give similar concessions to the unemployed of this country- as weii.
AttBr all we are as good subjects of His Majesty the King-Emperor Bs poople
.living in that country are. If anything, our status as subjects is higher
because we besides lookine to the requirerhents of the King supply aU neeils
of his people. If wages in England aro higher, that is due to the srvd&t
'of our brow. So, if it is not thought proper to give us more f,han the peopln
'of England, we shoultl at least be enabled to oarn as much es they do.
\

Then, the Government does not pay
those
people who. are getting vety low
"of
vorking in tohsils get old, and incepa,oitated.

in

the seryrQe

4he pensions of the fomer, but should aortainly make some
dhs future lito ot the htti. a-itbir fitei Ceming
tle ss**ktsFtion
.ef t&r CovortrDmt rind tLs Lonowahle neqhers. of this. Esse ie th*t $U
*lie irpo*ibt:rrerh ai the i{rhirrirkdtfo11 ii Cnoe Iry' thooo npnlB
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l0h. Muhommsil Abdul Eabman Khan.l
ire given low salaries. For instance, all the pa,perg in possession of the
officIrs beginniug from the revenue assistant rrght up tb the Financial
Co--issioner are prepared by the humble patwari and these high officers
are left with the task of making generalisations before the fireside in their
eosy rooms. Patwaris work all day long in the scorching heat of the"
sun. But the pay givon to them is so very small that they cannot make
any anangements for tho proper edueation of their children. -Sir, _you
can very woll take the instanco of the chaprasie who is your orderly. If ho
has to iupport six ohildren bosidos his aged mother and a brother, how can
he look after their needs properly ? Ilow can he secure proper medicatr
aid for them, if necossary, or how oan he arrange for the proper upbringing
or education of his children ? Just as I pointed out a fow minutes ago
he has not sufficient money to purchase even wood and charcoal to fill their
bellies. The Govornment, f think, is in duty bound to make suitable
arrangements for the maintenance of low-salaried sorvants when they rotire
from servico.
There is yet another matter to whioh I want to draw the attention
of the Government. Laws aro in existence to chock the illegal activities
of sahukars or banking concerns. But there is another scourge which is
oausing untold misery to the indebted classes of the- province. I am
referring to Pathan money-lenderg. These people take so much interest
on money advanced as loans hy them that even the Governmeut and the.
dacoits can nevor think of demanding such exorbitant sums. (,Laughterl.
Theso people charge two artnas per rupee as interest and resort to all sorts..
of ooercivo methods for realising their dues. They do not stop even at
giving their victims a sound thrashing even in their own homes. Then,
the.viell chdars worth hardly eight annas each for twelve annas and the
poor aro obliged to make purchases from them. If the Government were
io make suitaLle arrangement for the maintenance of poor people, they would
never fall into the clutches of these tyrants. I think these Pathans have
assUmed the rdle of yet anothor ruling power to crush the poor and helpless
poople. All day long you would seo -them roaTing about on bic.ycles.
andoarrying on loot among the poor. If you hold an enquir.v, you will be
surprised to know what higtr rates of interest these Pathans charge.
Now, I will come to the roads in my ilaqa. I have several times '
invited the attention of the Government to the condition of roads in my
distriot while speahing on cut motions, but unfortunately the officers in.
whose hands God has vostod the power of controlling our destinies pay
no attention to this matter. when ligh officers like the doputy commissioner; Financial Commis,qioner or Bevenue M-ember happen to tour'
the district, the roads are kept in a very good oondition and these officere
have no ttiffioulty in travellinf along thom. f am not in the habit of_praising
those people who do not tleserve an;, prai.so. I feel that our revered Finan'
oiol 06nriissioner, Mr. Iratifi,.is & man of augelio disposition.
shailh Muhammad sadiq: But he has no wings like angels.
(Laryhtt).
, Chsudhri Muhammad Abdut RahEan. Khan s I am sure that if .
Le makls a tour of my districb he will oertainly give orders for the imp:ovehent of roads. The present oondition of the rosds is such that it is aot
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jafe to travel by them. Not to speek of & man even an asB will not:Iiko
to go along these roads. There ar6 200 miles of pucea roads in my disfrict
ancl 1,000 miles of kucha roads. As my time liuit is over I shall resume
'my seat.

Mr, Ran Chandra (Seoretary, Finance Department)
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been ilade from all sitles of the House. I, on my
ipart, am not generally a believer in following the conventrional pr-oceduro,
but f can assire the honourable members that my gratitude is heartfelt
aad sincere. I am particularly grateful to those members who referred
to me individually. Ileel proud-in coming back to this House and standing
on this floor again after an absenoe of nearly 8 years, and I trust that I
shall be the recipient of the same indulgenee as used to be extended to mo
3

when I was a membor of this House bofore.
I stand here to-day to meet just ono or two points which were raised
particularly by two members whose abseme I am sorry to notice this after'
noon. A ch-arge was levied- against the Governmont that the bene'ficent'
departments weie being starved and my friend Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram went to tEe extent of saying that Government had balanced
the budget for this year by starving tfie b-eneficent departments. On this
point I join issue wiih my honourab-le friends opposite and I hope I shall b-e
able to prove conclusively that f am right, without the help of a blackboard,
the neco'ssity of which was felt by one bf the honourable members the other
day, whon he was trying to ghow how the burden of the land revenue ?sse,ss'
trrent system foll heavily on the zamindar. Taking first Rao Bahadur
Chautlhri Chhotu Ram's assertion that Government balanced the budget
departmonts, f have only
for the .ybar 1985-36 by starving the beneficent
to refer to the figures in the budget. 'When the budget was prep-ared,
the revi,sed estirrale for 1934-35 piovided for an"expenditure of 275 lakhs
for the beneficent clepartments. - Government cliil not decit{e to starve
the beneficent departdents; on the contrary they provided for an increased
. expenditur.e of 262 hkhs in 1985-36. The estimate as uov revised is still
higher. It is 287 lakhs; and what has the Government done for 1936-87 ?
It"has increasod that figure. The provision for 1936-87 stands at 289
lakhs.

If the notes which I took of tho discussion yesterday do not deoieve
me, I find that my friend Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal $ingh, who, again,
happens to be absent to-day, remarkod that the expendituro on Polico
.hod risen in 1936-8? as oompared with the expenditure in 1984-35. This
. is true and can bo ascribed to what has been rightly called, " expensive
luxury of cornm 'nal agitation ". Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh t-hen
w.ent on to say that the expendituro on beneficent departments in 1929'80
. wae 323 lokhs and in 1986-87, 2Bg lakhs. This, again, is true. 3ut
f must say that, in all fairness, for purposes of comparison the period for
..*hieh.figures are compared, must be the same in the two cases' If qy
honouroble friond had taken the samc yoars for the benoficent depap!4eutB,
nimely 1984-85 and 1986-8?, w:hieh he tooh for the Pohge, he woul$ hqve
,fourd t$t thpre wss an'increase io theexpenditure provided by Goyernuront,
,oai bbneflasnt depbrtmentg also. trs.1984:85 the. atrtual expenditure'op-
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benof,cent departrneirts was 27* lahhs wh.ioh was 5 lakhs qoue than in
I have aheady explained. it went up in the revised,estim^otes

1988-84, and as

of the current year to an increased figure of 287 lakhs, and for 1936'8?
provisioo ie mado on, a still higher scale. If hopouf,qble ryembss will
refer to the figures given at the foot of Gneph No, I qpponded. to gy

somorandum, they, w,ill 6nd that the exponditure ou, boneficent departments
has been steadily rising from 1982-33 snwards. Could any one in the face
.of these flguros say that the beneficeat departments aro berng starved ?
I took paino to explain in my memorandum that one of the most significqnt
features of the Reforms that wero inaugurated in the year 192L-22 was the
importanco that had been paid to the beneficent acti.vities of the proriince,

and that' the remission by ihe Govornment of India of ttre oontributions
urh,ich they used to levy from the Puqiab Governurent, helped the province
in spending more money on nation-building departurents. The expendituro
am confining myself only to beneficent departments-rose from 170
-f
Iakhs in 7921-22 to 323 lakhs iq 1929-30, that is to sa,,v, almost double.
Owiag to general economic tleirossion which resulted in a deterioration
of the financial condition of the province and which nece-qsitated a decreaose
in the expenditure all round. it was found necessarv to cut expendituro
<Iown to the bone. 'Rut the important point to notice is that as soon as
there was a sligtrt revival, Government realised thoir responsibility of
' spending more, particularly on those activities which related to the. wglfare
of the pgople themselves. If honourable members will again turn to the
figures to which I have referrecl, they rvill find that the expenditure on lqw
and order, in whictr category I have included Administration of Justice,
. Jails and Police, has risen from
!05 lakhs in 1982-83 to 208 lakhs in 1986-87,
that is to say, an iacrease of only 3 lakhs or 1| per cent. Now, what is the
picture on the other siclo ? In the be4eficent departmonts, tbe expendittqo
has increryed from 257 lakhs in 1932-38 to 289 lakhs in 1936-37. This
represents an increase to tho extent of 32 la\hs, i.e. 72[ per cent.

I now come, Sir, to the alleged starv&tion of disfrict boards. The
cq,usolidated grant of Rs. 12,24,000 to district boards has remained unaftered. This figure was fixed Reveral years ago and reurains unchangedThe graut'for the mdintenance of 360 rural dispensaries which have beea
opened since 1925 and for the construction of which great credit is due
to the Ifonourable Miai,ster in oharge of that portfolio, to all Honourable
Ministors who. have held that portfolio since the beginning of the Reforms,
also reruains oonstant. No chango has been made this year. The &gure
is 780 thousand. Maintenance grants to district boards for vernaoular
etucation also remain at about Bs. ?5 lakhs. In the faca of those figures
it oould hardly be urged in reason that the faot that a hundred vernaoulrr
*ohools are houeed in the district of Eohtak in cluuryals is due to the stef,va-

-tion of clistriot boards. The expenditqre on the ooustructiou of sohool
buildings falls to rny minrl in the same oategory as the expeoditurc on roadn
and eivil works,-expenditure whioh must at all tines reflect tho fiusnciol
porition of the provinae. If the provinoe is in a proqrcrous eonditim,
oxpenditure on this aooount murt be high. I{ the provinoe is fac@ witb
,fia*noial striugenoy, this particula,r item of expenditure is ono wbich oin be
-otrt down withont doing much h*tu. ^Aa amount of Bs. &,101000 has,
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thowsver, been provided in tlre budggt estimates for 19&i-UP i*.greni* [i
-afd to dlctriet [oarils for msihtsnanee and speeiat repaiffi of pood6. Etc
,questiou of npehilug o-n the road* iU charge oF dletilet boards a ferther eus
out of the roqt alevehpmgrt fuqdt3 also underexaminatiioa. As honourubh
mqnbem are &\tare, thle fryd ls made up ol aa annual grent of 7| to I
iakhs e year made by the Govemment ot Irdia and fo t'his fund the Punieb
Government in 1985-86 restored aB amouflt.of l5 lokhs whieh during tfe
Iean fears was diverted to repairs and maintenanae. It is now prolrcsd
to oiamine whether o portiqn of the amount in this funel ean Ui r*lXsea
for the repairs and malntenanc'e of roatls in oharge of distr{ct boards. So
lar the money has only been utilised on'the provincial roads.
' f now oome to glants ts sanita,ry boarcls. It is true that whriq
funds wero pleatiful, Goverqment used to make large grants for sanitary
. purposes both in urban and in rural areas. When the province was faced
with finanoial striryenoy, it was fouud uecessary to out tlown these glants.
But here again, although in the budget a sum of Rs. 50,000 only has been
provided for the next .year fgr rural schgmes, it must bo reurembered that a
"sum
of obout 2| Iakhs of rupees has been allotted from the Governfnent qf
Jndia grant {or sanita,ry improvoments, forwater supply schemes ahd fdi
. other sqqitary rneasures.
Having roviewed briefly wha-t GovsFrnent haYo done for the beptl
froeut deparltments aad for a*sisting district boa,rds, it seems to no thet
it is rather diffioult to bolieye that the nation'building tlopartments are beiqg
: starved. I wotrld sey that they are far frorn being starved. The
nourishment is being given, but it must depend upon the spending cepscity
of the peteon who is to feed. I, in my own ni4d, am certain tha{, the
uqudshmsnt is thore, tbat it is sufficient aud that it does not lack in vitarnrns.
(App.lause).

I(han S.hib Chaudhri Rlaeat AIi (Gujranwala, Muhanrmadeg
Bural): f must begin as r:"sual vith the ackqowledgm€pt of thaala to

".*he tr'inanoo l)epa,rtment, hoth

to ttre head aud the stafl, fqr a wr}rvi$4
giotnre of om finances. It is isdeed aB acoural,e acoquqt oI not qnly tbo
, rnual three years, but a rgal hrecatt of our future eonstitutioa so far as' its
:firiucisl ospeot is ooncernod, The pioture is {ivid uo doubt, bqt hy
'ro m6.os hright. It is rather dark and it' tells a ,woeful tah.i There ifl,
; LfuFior, me redeeming faotor. and that is we ar€ in the same hoat Eith
,.hthci provinun in.these dayr. The Unrted Pror,.ip6ru hao precented a d&
rdtit bwlgst of ?rt laths, Bengal, 41 loklrs, Bihar, 1l lakhs *ad thp Central
''&niilncer,
I lolhc. It in oel5; tho Eomhay Government whlp.h has a surduf
,nd ibt',too. to the oxteDt of Rs. 4,1,00t) ouly. But that &garn s po pctuk
iil tu rnr ilf a nan is rrrfforing frqm a daagerorls direaso it is no F,qtip:
.factioa to him that snother in bi* ueighbourhood ir also suffrring fr.qn'the
same diE6mo. It rprst be tle snne satisfactiqn as the proverbial olrl rvoman
. hrd, in ghaikh SIaWs " (ftilistin". An old womah who had a hunchback
. was rrle{ one day 6hothdr the wbited thatrhesould be all right or thot
' *sl.U.6rddrbimhr&ECIh&eeku,' She caid g$*t, rhe uoqlCli\s that
hEmhbaoes ro thet'*6s qright coe thqui x'}t}
' d peq)brlrll ;M
t the ne-r$e of vision.rs,they hla been seoing her for so msny year8. So
our nlliffi
nr tEfai
* tfst h&back vomatr'had snd no better
.tLra tl*. tlhr f aX tr*a;botixrr; lh* rerantollback on sur
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iurplus unlike other irovinces. The Finance Membef has very aptly com.
pareil himself witb an agriculturist " whose life is a long drawn question
between e crop &nd crop". In my opinion tho anology, however, can be'
earried further. The zamindar has been living during all these days on
the sale of his ornaments and the day has arrived when the tr'inance I\fember
algo has to live on sale of his ornaments, because ornaments a,re a saving
in the form of gold aud silver while his surplus is a saving in the
form of hard cash. This is no happy arrangement by any stretcb of

imagination. I[e were told that we had to end the year with *
nominal surplus of 56,000, but unfortunately uow we are told that oul
inoomo is to fall short by 15 lakhs than the budgetetl ineome and that we
have to spend more by 6$ lakhs. Again. we have been told that we have
to depentl on four things as the prospective moans of improving our finances.
The first is a surplus. we are told, in the shape of income-tax from tbe
Federal Government n'hich is yet to be and which is not in exi.qtence yet.
So we in a way are counting chickens bofore they are hatchetl. All those
four things &re, as theTribuna rightly calls them, "of a problematicnature".
lrgaio, the recent announcement of the Government of India that the limit
of taxation is now to be Rg. 2,000 and not Rs. 1,000 is going to rob the
central Government itself of a good deal of money. In these circumstancec
we do not think that we can have mueh out of that surplus. Again, a scheme
is under examination, I learu, that the zamindar's income should be taxed
on the same hasis as income-tax iu addition to the other dues such as abiana
and land revenue which he pays already. This is neither desirable nor
practicable.

fhe second head of income is the expected returng from the llytlm'
Electric Scheme. This in itself is not going to be as people believe, much
real source of revenue. We have spent no less than 8 crores of rupeos on
o'White Elephant
",
this scheme since its inauguration, it has been always a
and even if we get an ineome of a lakh or two after spending so much, I do
not think we c&n count upon it as a real source of income. The next two
items could be taken together . They are the Thal projoct and the Eaveli
project. Both are possibilities and as is mentioned in tho budget spoech,
the ffrst is yet under examination by tho Secretary of State and about. the
second the Revenue Member said, the other day, his words are signiffcan1 ;
'! fhe G'overnment is examining the scheme. but we want to proceed in,the
'matter very cautiously and if after careful enquiry the scheme was found
to be financially sound, the Government might take it in hand." So
there are so many big " ifs, " so far as that scheme is concerned. There
lrill be a lot of exponditure, investment of cap,ital, a lot of labouri a.lot of
time, before ws c&n count upon an income of a single penny from the scheme-:
This reminds me of & very well-knowa qib n Persian-

#rvi trilc441 .-$-ti., ol! t .lIl
eri l, c-r4! U oolf ,lry 1Jo[ '
, It requirw daya ond days before a eotton seed with the help of,weter
Cnd earth oeu becoms o cloak for a hermit or a coffin lor a mart5rr",
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It requires waiting for years anal years before a drop of water
oelt of e shell boaomes e pea,rl-
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requires centuries before a piece of stone becomes a ruby or a diamond

by the influence of the Sun's rays. In the same way it will require years
of labour and a lot of investme,nt and a lot, of time before these two schemeg
can mature into things which can be counted as a source of revenue. The
Honourable Finance Member has also mentioned some other items which

will rob us of our income and one is the Iryallpur settlement and the other
is the stamp duty. So it remains to be seen whether the favourable circumctanoes will truly outweigh the unfavourable or adverse circumstances.
Another thing to which I rvould like to make a reference is that tho
income from lan,{ revenuo and abiana should not be taken as an elastio
'source of revenue. Who knows that between the day of the presentation
of the budget and to-day, the general discussion of the hudget, he might

havo been robbed of many lakhs on account of the hail storm and rvind and
rain and other thing.o.
The next thing to which I will draw the attention of the House is
that there are only two remedies. Either we should. find out the means by
which to increase our income or we should curtail our expenditure. So far
as the former course is ooncerned, there are not very hopeful prospects

before us. There is only one Bill so far and that is the Entertainments
Duty Bill, which has been drafted in acoordance with the suggestion of the
Sources of Revenue Committee which was appointed in 1931. It is still
hanging fire and we are told by the honourable member, 1\{r. Nanak Chand
Pandit, that there is no scope for further taxing the income of the people.
Our hope therefore is only in the curtailment, of expenditure. We have
,been crying hoa,rse that ours is a top-heav"y administration. We havo always
been crying that the scales of pay raging in our country are higher than in
any other country in the world, but our cry has all along beeu a cry in the
'wilderness. Our music has failed to create that harmony which could
attract ths ears of our audience . But I will not be disappointed and would
cortainly repoat the cry because I am a believer in what Urfi said-

#r' #q / nd t:li n ui ':" ,i & D Vi
sf# crll ll '-l'=" l'i C t' ity l'r ''rr'
'a

Play more harshly on your strings when you see that the people have no
is the cry for
attraction for your music and call out " hudlt hufi'i "
-itthat
the burden
driving out the camel-more vehemently when you see
on your camel is rather heavy. In a similar wqy I will go on pressing my
point and emphasising that Governnent servants aro the only people in
[hese days who are piling up wealth ; it is they whose pockets are fllled with
passbooks and cheque books of various banks, whilo the others, professionals
ind labourers, doctors, factory-owners and. everybody else is starvi'-tg. The
average incomo of an Indian is said to be 3 pice per day and we should
Gompare this with the income of an Indian who is now holding a job. What

ffi
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I wish to emphasise is that in'the days when'ttroe is,ttb S,ForyB€tt of a rise"
in the priees of the agricultural produeh in the future, when we see hard
it is hi'gh time for us to fail'back upon the curtailment of our
expenditure. The programmes of Austria and Russia have left nothing for
us in any way to hope that there would be any increase in our income so far'
times ahead,

hs agricultural prorlucts are ooncerned.
Next I would come to an important thing which the honourable member,
Sardar Ujjal Singh, touched upon. As he .qairl the fixing of the proportion
of bommunities in Government service will minimise the chanoes of cnmmunal

h;gitation. I thinh that that will not do because in the very act of fixing
there will be biclrering. In my humble opinion the only remedy for this
evil'is l,oleration, respect for the feelings of others. We should try to learn
toleration, we should try to preach toleration, we should trv to observe.
,toleration. This is the first stepping stone towards unit;, or amalgamation,
q,&atever it will be. tr would request the cornmunities that if they have no
desire to amalgamate, they should at least unite. f mean that by unity
We can lieep our sepa,rate identities visible also ; by amalgamation wo loso
.our separate identity as the component parts of a compound. If we cannot
amalgamtrte rve should unite, we should be one and at the same tinre maintain our separate existence. If we want that people should respect our'
feelings so far as the religious places of worship are coneerned, we should
first have the greatest regard for their places of *,orship. 'We have no
right to criticise a man because he werrships a peepal tree or an itlol or beoause he bows before a tomb. That is the relation of the indivirlual with
the God Almighty and we should leave them to decide arnong themselves.
,and should not interfere. Nor should we allow such things to interfere with
the relationship between communities. The communal wrangles are indeed an expensive luxury as they have been rightly called by the honourable
the Finance Member.
fhe next thing which I want to disouss is the rural uplift work. We
in the pemon of Mr. Rrayne, whom it is very
bave'a very good missionary
'We
have spent a lot of money out of the grants of the
d'ifficult to replace.
Govornment of fndia, but the scheme for rural uplift has also got its drary-,baoks, and I should have liked to criticise some of the items, if I had
the time now.
The Honourable.Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon (Minister for Educa'
tion) : I only intend to reply to some of the poirits raised by some honourable members. But before I do so I rnust thank ,tbem for the moderate'
way in which they have dealt with the departments in my charge. The
'honourable member Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah, who, f am sony
to say, is absent from-the House, jirst now has recently made a flying- tour
'through many countiies and I think he might well claim to havo done
.Germ"Iny, Peisia, Russia and several cither'Elropean countries in the real
A.merican style. I ilo not know whether'he iras really'had the opportunity
to study educational affairs in those countries very seriously and calmly,
'but stiti he seems to have fdrmed some ideas whicL it is tliiflcult for hiiri
to get'rid bf. One of the suggestions he made was that Government sboultl
'sb,dlish the ilegree colleges, at least as many of them as possible, and that
Oiily those stuiledts should'be dlkiwed to go up for univorsity education,
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oB were Belecteal by a seleotion board constituted for that purpbse. Wirely
etoq$h he diit not mentiain the various percentages that should be oleipetl
ou thEt boatil by varisus odmffinities. ffe storld'heve foal,iseal,ttdt it.
is by th e openlng of these .ilegree oolleges and intermeilidte colleges in the
mrfassal that some of the backward elasses and people.&re now beglnning
to benefit by the faoilities for higher education which ought to be made
available by the State for all persons cotrcerned. The cry in the paet
u3ed'to be that Government ras doing nothing for the zamindars, that al'[
the colleges wme concentrated in towns and that people Ii ing in towns
alote were benefited by these colegcs. Now that Government have op,ned
colleges in the mufassal f am exceedingly surprised to find that a reprosentdtive of the agriculturists themselves should get up on the floor oi this
Eonge and suggest that Government should curtail these facilities rhreh
bave been given to the rurral people on aecourrt of the great pressure brcught
to tear upon Govornment by honourable members of this Ilouse. It may
interest honourable membeis to know that recontly ve have r*ised four
of the r,r-oufassal eolleges, namely frudhiana, Shahpur, Multan and I:yallpur
to the degree.standard. there were as a v'holo 2,780 pupils readingin tbe
mufassal colleges a:rd the number of boys who passetl in the B.A. from the
f6nr,Govemrrent degree colleges is as follows: Irudhiana, 28, Shahpur, 14,
f,yallpur, 56, Multan 88, a total of 131 students. You can rest assured.
that the vast majority of these students would hare had no degree college
e{lucation at all but for these colleges tt'at Government have provided in
the mufassal. I have toured all over the province tnnd I have come across
several very denerving and rntelhgent poo, yoong men who are reading
ln these eolleges and who woirlrl not have dreamt of coming to L,ahoreThe averago cost of a boy in a Irdhore eollege, at least .the;Governrrrent
Oollege, dnd some of the'bdtter colleges would be something Iike Rs. ?0
to Rs. 10C a'mouth. But f was tcild that in some of the boarding horrss$
E the lidfassal'cdlleges the eost of feetting a hoy wes nothmg mdre than
about Rs. 6 or Bs. 7'per month arrd several boys rnere allowed to brrng
their own eatables from their homes to these bbarding houses. I think
honourable membem ought to be pleased that these collegei have been opeired
in the mufassal and'thal sons of-zamindars are now Ueginning to find theirIay !"to the various departments of Government and are [k6ly to take an
intelligent interest in t[e future administration of this prooir"". Par.
ticularly 'in view of the comingreforms, is it necossary that our rural gentry
artd the sonildf zamindars should be educated so that when we get our,new
legislatures and.'when they come up to I-rahore for the council mootingn.
they do _1q! 'in!i$ on 'translation of the agdnda into 'the three languag&,
nbmely Ut'tlu, [Iindi and Gurmukhi ? The same honourable member sueggstbd .that there bught to be manual training 'for boys. About industri;l'
dtl.ucation-my frierid-on my left ffhe Honouiable Minister for rndustries)
will be able t-o say sUyetHihg to the llouse,,but as far as ordinary aohools
are conbefried one thing'that ,the ddpartment is doing is that id is tryfug
its bent'to have'af,;rictlfrral farms opt""a i" r. -*ry'frigt ..frooi. i";r;.i
&reas as possible, so that sons of zamindars may leain piactical agliculture
from theso cohool ,fatms and that tbese farms may,elso'serve.as dislributorg
of good s€od end'good prinoiples,of husbandry. {fhe honourable membs
from 'I{ongm, {tlh*k=ur'h1dohefi .Ohand, r666e dvaluable mggestion that the
oommunal eduoafibrBl "institutiOng'were,d6irrg a,greut asel-dt ,horm'to ths.

.
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iountry. I ontirely and wholeheartedly agree with him and if all these
communal sobools were closed nothing could bo better from the point of
view of the province as a wholo. But unfortunately the country is not
prepared for it. Government spend about Bs. 12 lakhs a year by rvay of
irr"tr-i"-*il to these communal institutions. But I have done one thing
and that is that ever since I have been in charge of tbe Educatiorr D'.rpartncnt f rrave nct put a single communal school, whether Muslini, Ilindu or
Sikh on the granl-irr-airl list. I could do orrly this much to pre ent the
sproa,l of this poison,, but rhatover poison therp ic-ftlreaiy, -I lm afraid
cinnot he removed rithout the consent of the people themselves. If rve
removed. these communal schools from the gr:ant-in-aid list there will be such
a row in the country that I feel tliat it is best to go on spending these 12 lakhs
of rupees a year till ttre countty itself is prepared to do arvay with these
centres of spieading comrnunal.poison throughout the province. This honour'

able membir also, I rvas sorprised to find, made some sort of suggestion that
these mufassal colleges were not needed. I was surprised to hear it from
him because then I went to Kangra on tour I had the pleasure of seeing the
Intermeiliate College at Dharamsala which is the weakest college in the
whole province, anil I.suggested to him that it.ought to be closed, he rvas

ttre first psrson to raise hea,ven and earth against that proposal. As a
nr&+,t€r ot'-fact that colleee was cpened to supply tbe needs of a verv liach'
ward tract which hrd rendered excellent services during the War and it is
for tnat purpose that Government are continuing that institution. Other*ir. o, meriis that college ought certainly to be closed, and if the honour,rbi" -u-b"r who, represLnts that district himself insists on tho closure of
.an institution of that nature it will be very difficult for a minister like rnyself
or for anv of mv successors to go on protecting that institution against the
onslaugh[s of the Finance Department which has alw-ays been very severe
in curiaiting all unnecossary expenditure- where w9 do not get full value
ior the morrey we spend. My honourable friend from X'erozeryg1e si-ttfry
opposite to me (Pir Ahbar Ali) protested aga,inst the expenditure. of Rs. 10,000
oir-lutrir**. TLis money, as the honourable member will realise, is coming
out of the Government of India's grant for rural uplift. This money is to
be spent in the Gurdaspur district. In that district for some time we have
been- cagying on a severe campaign--against guinea worm_disease which
is verv pievalent throughout the villages of the district,. It is a disease
*fri"rr'i.'.*rf.-a uy rr"ri'n" beings on tf,eir feet as they go home from the
fields after ans*e.ing the call of nature. One sick m&n can infect a whole
oittug". I am glad to say that.the Director of Public Health has worked
ooi i sct e*e for coping with this disease in that district and it has worked
wonders. One of the suggestions that, he has made is to have these model
bored-hole latrines, which will enable people to go to these places instead
.,f noins to the open fields whereby they have been iufecting all the other
inU"aUiti"ts of the village, and I think this expenditure is absolutely justified
Ly the results rvhich have already been achieved and which we hope to
.achieve.

The honourable member also criticised the method of giving games
for guns. I am partic{"rty Ttgtosted in these g?m€s licenees.
U*ror. I halpen to be the president -ol !U, assooiation which has been set
.up i" tU. Punj-ab for protection of wild birds and wild animals'
licences
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Nominated by whom

?

The Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The organisation
.consists of those who pay subscriptions. You are welcome to pay money.
fhere is no question of nomination. It is a non-official organisation. Govemment have no hand in the management of its affairs, nor do they nominate
any office holders. Every man who holds a gun has to go to headquarters
Ior getting his ordinary licenoe. The honoura,ble member thinks that he
,has to make two journeys for two licences. IIe need not do so. He can
get both licences by the one journey only.
My honourable lriend from I{oshiarpur, who is not present here to-day,
pointed out the need for greater education for girls. I agree with him that

can be desired. I can
that the chief rea,son for this is the lack of funds and not negligence
on the part, of the Education Department. One thing that I have done in
regard to girls' education is this. I have laid down as my policy that infuture
if there is any extra money to be spent on education, it will be spent on
girls' education and not on boys' education, till we bring up the girls' education to a level which is more or less on a, par with the education of boys.
As honourable members are &w&re, in these days of depression much oannot
be spent on girls' education. In spite of this, certain improvements have
taken place in girls' edueation. I should like to point out tothemembers
of this House that reoently we have opened two intermediate colleges for
women, one at Amritsar and the other at Lyallpur. If we had money,
I am certain that we could open equally successful colleges for women in
many other places in the Punjab. One main promising feature of girls'
education in this province is that there is a great demand for providing
'schools for girls and parents are keen on educating their girls. Immediately
a sehool for guls is opened, it is filled to the brim within a week or so. But
there again it is the lack of funds which is preventing us from grving what
.the country is demanding.
In 1981-82 there were only B girls that passed the M.A. ; in 1985, 6
,girls passed the same examination. In 1931-32 no girl passed the B.T.;
in 1935, 33 girls passed it. Again, in B.A. examination in 1931-32, 20 girls
passed and in 1935, 91 girls passed it. Again, in X'.A. examination in 1931-82,
97 girls passed and in 1935, 193 girls passed. Again, in Matriculation examination in 1931-32, 836 girls passed a,nd last year 823 girls passed. Ifonourable members will realise that this is a considerable progress. though not
as groat a progress as we would all desire to achieve.

the girls' education in our province is not all that
essure him

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram (Multan division, non-Muhammadan,
Rural) : The Council has to doubly congratulate the Honourable Finance
Member once for the Knighthood recently conferred upon him by His
Majesty and secondly for the able manner in which he has presented the
budget before this llouse. We should also congratulate his able Secretary
who had helpetl him in preparing this budget. But all the samo it is
a deficit budget and I think that some moro labour might havo been spent
in not presenting to this Council a deflcit budget. I have been a member
of this Council since the Montford Reforms were introduced; 15 budgets
have been presented to this Council since, of which t have been deficit
budgets. It is hardly semplimentary to the Honourable Finance Member
I
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since the new reior.s came into force, g deficib budgets.have been
"o.r
pi";i""tea t"to"" this Council. It is stated. in the memorandum that at the

l-8. B.

it*t

[inin"i"e of. L92l'22 there was an opening balance of 66 lakhs' This pronow out
,ii." ooi.r the new se,heme began with a balance of 66 lakhsthisandyear
again
and
budgots
are
deficit
bulgets
9
th;t
find
we
fidr.ts
;i-15

there is a dgficit budget.
The province is groaning upder hpqty taxation ; no avenue has been
tiris prorir.i" has ;ot been taxed during these- years. There are
*["rJ
left
and the
lij C"*i Fees Lct, Stamp Act,, Motor Taxation Act, Tobacco Tax,
be one
may
There
also
coming.
is
Land Bevenue Act, a new-tax on cinemas
has
there
So
forgotten.
have
I
might
which.
taxation
of
;-;;, more Acts
reforms'
l\{ontford
the
since
ever
taxation
and
taxation
but
nothing
hb-en
In the earlior part of the history of the reforms we were told by the
this
fu6t Figpnpe Itlemder, Sir John. M.aynard,-that when better days came
iq
and
taxation
come
never
h&ve
dpys
better
go.
ThoBe
fiirtioi would
co.ntinrrally risip[ and rising. I do iot know if lnything else remains to
you see that inspite
ild;"d; if theie is, f am sirre, it will he taxed. Whenprovince,
it is a tale'
a
rich
ourselves
call
tfi.rp taxAtions we cannot
oi=
"U
of great woe.
The Ilonourable Finance Member says that economic depression has
been responsible for decrease in litigation and consequently shortage ot
revenuo iiom court-fees. I think, that, it is not only the economic deprgs*

sion, but it is the high rate of oourt-f€es that is responsible for
less income, &s peoplJ do not file suits. L,itigation -in- thes,e days
has heeome so eipe-nsive that people think twice before they filo
suits ; and,even if fhey suoceed in gotting decree-s, further .expenses _o1'
er*olioo and corruption in courts are so much that people Jrave decided
to file suits at itt. These are tho great reasons for the income under
"oi
Court x'ees Act, having gone down and not depression. AIp the new relief
Acts. prevent people fiom filing suits, because _they know that they cannot
r"*iir6 roy *orr.y. Therefore,lhe ircome under this head has gone downin this way
it tu" Gorernment continues to go on with the expenditure
shall stop.
we
where
know
not
I
do
and not ourtail it in many directions,
,i,t
wns oacup'ied ay the
(Atthisstuge Mr.Presrdent leJt the aka,tt and
Deputy Prestd'ent.)

to me by my honourahle friend
Khan Bahadur sardar ttabiu utlah on Punjab Politics. I do not agree
with the views on the data in that paper, but in the end that paper says,

I

have oome across a paper, handed

I shoultl like to quote that portion whieh is very useful for the tr'inance
Department-

and

and
There is, on account of changed financial and economic conditions in the Punjab,
ior the matter of that i-n India and the world , a need for re-adjustment of economic fabric iof the proyince). It is a work of the most gigantic nature needing
So Iar as the Punjab is concerned, ls+ryptgy
the best brains of dhe provinco.
which the
stares it in the face. Its wealth lay
- in its agricuJturol produce of
p"i"" ha gone down tremendously. What is needed is a determined efiort to
ivolvo a iheme to meet the present-day r€quirementa in the best intereetB of
developing
thi province, crop planniqg, reioruring.th,o. -gt|"ry of markoting,
cotti,ge industriei ind oniurag_ing suitable industries in the rurel areas to
material produce-d G the tfact. Thert aro many othor preseing
,tili6 th"

"r*
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This woulal show, thpt the financial position is far from satisfactory,

AJthough the rest of the pppe.r is ncrt very sounrl, LougfrW\, tbis portion ir
very sound a,ntl I hope tlie Finance Department will take it into oonsidera.

tion.

I wa,nt to say one thing with regard to tha Irrigation Department.
This tlepartrnent. has' not, tr.ietl, to, reduce its expenditure at all ever' sincs'
tfie reformed scheme: If you look. at,the budget,you will find. that expendl
tune,in thi* department is goitrg up and up. The,totol'demaad.is'3;19 lakhg,
Tthere are sevenal detailB with vhich'we G&R tleol dudng:
4 r'u'
the course of our debate, but one thing I can.say is'thtr
in maintenance and repairs a good deal of saving can be efrected. The
amount under maintenance and repairs always' amounts to something
like ?5 lakhs or so. Working in the canal colonies, I know how much"
money can be saved under that head if only the departinerit'takes a little
more care. lfhe second point is that a good deal of wast6 i$ taking place
on the remodelling schemes: No one can sey that rre witl b'o able to lrort'
an outlet for five or six years. One ra,jbah is not over and t?re second staft*
and the third and so on. It shows that too much money is given for thie'
work, or olse they have not got enough work and they must busy themselvee
in remodelling schemes every year. I submit that a saving e.at be effectbd.
under this heatl in that. dbpartment.
Then another important department in which I would like to see a
Police. My esteemed friend, the Ifonourable Einanco
Merdber in his speech sayo that e good:deal of expenee' under the
head Polioe'is due to the increase in communal disturbances which. take
ploce from time to time and that people should not indulge in those ilisturbanoes. In one of my speeohes in ihe last session I held Government
responsible for these communal troubles. TVhy ? Because Government
is in the habit of favouring one community or the other. If they are fair
and do even-handed justice to all tbe communities, there will be no communal jealousies and there will be no communal disturbances. It is only
the Government that c&n seve the people from going in for this luxurS
as the Honourable Finance Illember calls it.
seving effected is the

Another thinq is this that in this rlepartment, one oan se" th;'one community predominates completely. That is again another reason for most
of the disturbanees. There may be more members'of anothgr community
in other departmeuts, but why should this particular departrrent-a very'
important executive department-be predominated by a partioular community ? That is another great reason for the communal dieturbanoasI do not say that they are responsible for starting the disturbances, butr
certainly some partiality is shown by them to their community. Thsre,
fore, if Goverrment is only just in apportioning the appointments'in thit
departrre,nt equitably, then these disturbances'will cease. So I consid€lr'
that whatever the Finance Mbmber has stated the resporlsibility for it,liec,
with tho Government to a great oxtent.
nZ
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I(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Nominated, non-

(lrdw):

'Ihis is probably the l_ast burlget which has.been prosented
to this'Council. It can be rigfrtty termod as a statement showing our achieve'
ments and failures during [ne tS years' working of Montagle'Chelmsford
reforms. The Ilonourable Finance Member deserves our deep apprecia'
tioo to, tho frank and straightforward manner in which he has reviewed
tho financial position of tho province in his Edg.! sp^eech, though I- am
afraid I do n-ot agree with his conclusions. The significant feature of his
speech was its freed-om from the jugglery of {e"rg1 which is generally a normal
f|ature of such financial statements. I take this opportunity to coqgratulate the Punjab Government on their popular solection of the new Finance
Secretary. i a- ror. Mr. Ram Chandra, with his wide experienee in the
Tmperiai Seoretariat will prove a great asset to the Finance Department.
i dr., him my sinoero congratulations on his appointment as tho first
Indian Finanoe Secretary of the Punjab.
ofrcii'1-,

Norv coming to the budgot, I find that the rent of crown lands in colony
which are leased oot-fo, temporary cultivation, has been excluded

.area.s,

in the ordinary
It
the
memorandum.
in
tho
view
expressed
with
,ar"o"". I do'not agree
the
under
fall
not
does
this
income
technically
ihat
explained
L*. tr""o
o*t"go"y of extraordinary receipts,.as it is not obtained at the sacrifiee of
detin-ite assets. The fact that this income is a temporary source of ret'enue,
whioh will cease as soon as the lands are sold, should not be lost sight of.
We should therefore not depend on this temporary income as a perm, anent
souroe of revenue in framing tho budget. It would be more desirable to
butlget this income against tho expenditure of capital and non-rocurring

fiom'tte

category of extraordinary ieceipts and included

nature.

In my opinion tho financial prospects of the province are gloomy and
disouietins. buring the last 15 years the province has no doubt gained in
poti'ti"rt p"restige, 6ut a comparative improv-ement is not evident in the
itantlard tt tiuirrg and general economic condition of ttre masses. In fact
that the
it t as deteriorated. It would be ungrateful and incorrect toofsay
the people,
present Government has done nothing for the betterment
tut there is still a great need for improvement and expansion in the beneficent and nation-building departrnents. lVith the local self-government
u"io*i"g much more a reality-in the- near future than it used to be, the
e"pendiiure on ihese departments is bound to increase considerably. Tlr"
people willrexpect u g."at doal more to be done in this direction from the
i"t,ir" Government. tfre present Government will be handing over to its
,or."r.ort an efficient and elaborate machinery of Government which it will
.iu o"ry difficult to maintain and improve upon under the present condition
of th""pro-rincial finances. It would have been more in fitness of things,
[n*t tt prosont Government should have equipped its successors with
" mears to work the reforms succossfully. At present we are
sufficient.
mainly dependent on two sources of revenue, nlqely land revenue and water
rates."both of which have been tapped to the fullest extent and there seems
to be no hope of retaining the present level of income from these sources,
on account of tne general economic depression and heavy fall in the price
of agricultural pro-tluce. fn fact we find signs of decay in these heads.
Oth; major soirces of our reyonue, such as stamps and excise, are also
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account of ohanged financial and economie
a
need for re-adjuslment of the economic fabric
the
Punjab,
in
oonditiois
of the provinco. It $ high time that we should explore other avenues of
supplerienting our incom6 before we &ro faced with financial crises and a

deolining. Ihere is, on

""';:tfril:ll;.

Government has been to toad one- section or the popu:
lation wiln tne burden of taxation. Its capacity has been over-taxed and
its resources exhausted. ft would not be a wise policy " to kill the goose

that lays the golden egg." fhe burden of taxation should bo divided
equitabiy betwe"en the viiious sections of the population. The fundamental
principle of taxation should be to tax a, pergon or a class in proportion to
Lis o"-itr standard of living and the amenities of life whiah he enjo.vs. 9o9
c&nnot reconcile with the idea that in rural &re&s & poor mall living in a hut
and possessing a few maunds of grain, a few earthln -pots an{ a couple of
u. his sole property should pay for his watch and ward,
date-ieave

-itr,
while a rich man of the town living in a palacial house, furnished with
luxurious furniture and having safes full of money should be guarded free,
from the provincial rovenues, collected mainly from the poor tiller of the
soil. The^munieipal commit[ees used to share the cost of police utilized
for watch and waid pnrposes in the municipal areas. In 1911_the Government of India suggestea tUat the municipal eommittees should be relieved
of this burden in-6rder to enable them to spend moro money on education
and sanitation and sanctioned a contribution of Rs. 5,77,000 4,8 compensation for this loss to the provincial revenues. This grant was, however'
discontinued later. The municipal committees, and notified aleas should
be called upon to bear the ,*p"o^*os of police, employe-d for watch and ward
purposes in tfre areas under fheir contiol. No contribution is paid by the
'Norltr-Western Railway towards the cost of railway police, while other
company-owned railways pay the cost of police emp-loy"4 oo_ such railways.
At present the North-Westirn Bailway evenchargeJhire forthe accommoda*
for the police on railway-premises, by the Punjab
tioi which it provides
-The
North-Western Railway should be called upon to pay
Government.
for the cost of railway police.

The recommondations of the Punjab sources of Bevonuo committeo
should be given full efrect to withoul any further delay. They contain
oertain useful suggestions whioh if adopted will bring sufficient inoome to
the provinoe, such as :-(1) imposition of doath duties ; (2) taxes on
luxuiies, e. g., silk, perfumes, toilet, refinemeuts, arated walerr pansr ioet
gramophonoi, eto. I lS; ta" on bicycles; (4) betting tax, a-nd (5) surcharge
6n sali tax. Another'way to meet the situation is to reduce the wastage
in Government departments, as the money saved is money earned. In
the term " wagtag-e," I also include waste of time and labour. I will give
a few examples ai to how we can reduce the wastage and effect savilg.
I am afraid, t snan not be able to discuss the details as the time at my dis.
posal
is very short. For the present I shall deal wit the-general alpryt
-ot
tn" question and leave the ditails for a later stage when the demands for
grant oome bofore tho Counoil. The amount of office work in almo1t evgX
iepa.rtment of the sdminisfyation is very ef,cossiYe and our administration
oai be oomectly termed as ofroe-ridden. In certain teahnical depertments"
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suoh as agrioulturo, ths offiee work hos so onormously increased that it
reriouely interferos with the oufdoor activit'ios of the officers and the stafr
rnd atlvonsdy rfroots tho effioioncy of the departmeat. Not only can e
substantial saving be effected by reduoing it to a minimum, but the standard
of efficiency also increased. An expert committee should be appointed to
examine this question and suggest improvemonts. The percentage of the
recoyorieg of ffnes in tho Punjab is lower than in other provinces. Efforto
should be made to improve the recoveries. The income from the jail manufactured goods is very low. Jail labour is employed on unproductive purposes and the earning per prisoner comes to about Re.0-1-0 per day which
is most unsatisfactory. fhe Indian Jails Committee and the Punjab Sourees
of Revenue Committee recommended the introduction of machinery for
manufacturing goods. The former committee has dealt with every aspect
,of this quqstion in detail in their repofi. If the jail industries are properly
re-organised, f am sure, a considerable income can be obtained from them.
The system of purchasing goods for jails and other Government departments
also requires overhauling. A considerable sum can be saved bv re-organising the system of purchases. I have sent a detailed report on these two
subjects to the Home Secretary and suggested the appointment of a small
committee to examine this question. f hope, I shall be able to place before
the House detailed views on the subject at a later stage.
Bull value is not being received of the money spent on primarv education. The figures given in the report on the progress of education in tho
Puujab for the year 1934 revoal that 361,276 boys were admitted in tho
fust class, while only 99,289 roached the 4th class. There is a great deal
of leakago in 2nd and 3rd classes. The State prbvides for the education
of all the students admitted in the first class, but a small proportion reaches
the standard of literacy, while others fall out in the rvay, This causes a
Iot of wastage. Every effort should bo made to check this leakage. It
is oorrectly pointed out in the 10th quinquennial review of the Government
of India that " The enrolment of class IV gives the clue to the position.
Unless the enrolment of this class is steadily increased from year to year,
no satisfaction can be felt in increasing the number of schools and pupils."
I would suggest that the amount of educational grant given to local bodies
should bo dotermined on this basis. I must conclude now and reserve the
romaiaing portion of my speech for some other occasion, as my time is up,
but bofore I resumo my seat, I wish to say just one thing with your permission. My honourable friend Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram has sugggested
that the programme outlined in the pamphlet ontitled " Punjab Politics
by a Puujabee" should be followed to improve the economic condition of
the province, though ho does not agree with its other contents. Hrs disagreomoat with the viows oxpressed in the paurphlet doos not matter as
long as he is in agrooment with its conclusions and the programme. It is
gratifying to note that ho and his friends approve of them and I hope they

will co-operato in working out that programme.

Shrimati LeLhwati lein (North-East [onus,

non-Muhammsdan, Urben)
Some honourable membac have remarked during the discussiou
of this budget that in reality it is a defioit budget. I mugt confee{, th&t I
oaanot 6ee €ye to eye with then. I think it ic not fair to descibe thic
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budget as s d€froit budget. By this time most'o{ the Bryt'iilgtl oqtrnoih
the. dvforttbe d
ho{ii recn trdt bufu{St brd uea,rli., oll of 6he;ft hbne
'lrole,beon preiseirted
rociqg ddoit b@utr, tot iastenpo, ldo&0ft hudgqts
to.Biha4 Etryol,eLa Unita Frovtnoes ooudrsil8. .I think the rpot oauso of
flitse d6fioit Ui[gsts HAe iit thb mietoke of the Gover&rnent oI India in reg'
fufing the 6ve pet'oeat. but in'ttrie sahries of the Govet'nment sorv_ants.. If
fiif dut hd n6t been restof,ed, I think, these oo{inoils rvauld not have had
the mieftttuue of aeeing d€fioit budgets. Under th6se oiroumstamoes I feol
obliged to thank the Einourable Finanoe Meinber who has s,foty steeretl
-boat
the
of the provinaial finanoes thlough troubled waters. Next I think
th*t his obte Sedretafy, Mr. Ram Cha,ndr*, deserves oongratulatiOus for the
nioe WOrt he has done for the Flni1uce Department though I regret that he
is not present in the llouse at this time.
th" ilIoooorable Dr. Sir'C;?ut Cliaiii Nilrairg : Your congr6tuld-

-*"L#:il"illtT;:;

lf* e*tuermore three
our thanks as also tUe iio"-r"rable the Bevenue Member. These
au rhs

Ministers deserve
gentle-

to implement the suggestions pqt
men have tried as far as possible
-the
Counoil last year. X'or instancq Bao Ba,haIorward by tho members of
dur Chaudhri Chhotu Rdm put forward the suggestions that the_panchayat
,officers should be re-instatid. The Eonourable Minister for Irooal Self;
Government hae carried out that suggestion into praotioe. The Euourable
Minister for Eduoation has publishod the reporf of the Prim1ry Eduoation
Oommittee and in tloing so Le has met the demand of the_public who were
keen on having that relort publishett. The l{onourable Sir Donald Boyd
hAs kintlly a[teed to try the system of pmvidild$ oopi6s whish is
now in vogue in the Unitea Provinces. Now I want to draw the
attention it tne House to another important matter. The poprdotion
of Bengal ii 5 otores, its inoome is Pns. 12,4L25.000, and itd^ exp'enditur$
is 18 ciores. Thd population of the Unitetl Provinoes fs 4l ororebr its
inbome is Rs. 1110,96,000, and its expenditure is Bs. 12,44i66i000:
[he population of Biher is a little less then t[*t of tho Pqjab; its inoobe i8
Rs. i,7b,94,(X)0, and its expenditure is Bs. 4;81,73i000. The poptrlatior
,of the Punjab is 2| ctoies. ' Its inoome is Rs. trO| crores, but itb
0xpenditure is hore thgn its inoome. Again, in Sengal the amount ol tar
gL- i"
redliaed from one man is rupee one, in the United Provinoes it 1q. Bs-.
Blhar it is Bs. 1|, but in the Punjab it is more than Bs. 4| per head. But
.even then the oonditidn of the people of this provinoe is ih no yay. bbttbr
than that of the people of other provinces. When I look 0t the inbod6
.and the expenditUie of tnis province, I come to this cobclirsion that the oori:
dition of tfie Prrnjab is not lrrod. The educational and administrative aou.
-illtions of this piofinoe are not bettbr than those of other provlhces. I
'provinoa
IOil tO trntlerstand why Rs. 4 *re charged es tax per head in this
is ver$
provinoe
of
this
I 6m odnstraineit to iemark that the Governdent
olttsv6geilt and it tries to eake up its defioits by lwy:nS yore taxes ,oa
the peopie. An hotoutable member has suggested thtt thd Guvbrnhut
shouia Grv more tbxes and that there 6to somo taxes whioh wene pmposed
bV the Id'xatibn 00frmitto6 antl whioh so for have not bebn barried outr
Ce re-atliod thot pooplu have gramophones in their houses, an$ ry gromfn
phoneo ere a sort oi luiury, they shorikl be tnxed. I beg to Bubmit thot ii
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[he cities the standard of living of people is very high and they can afford'
to intlulge iu these luxuries. Therefore, if my honourable friend's suggestion is acoepted and if the tax is imposed on the gramophones, this measlue
will prove more troublesome to him and his fiends who live in the cities
than to anybody else. Ho lives in the cities and the inhabitants of oities
ore leadinga very luxurious life. Therefore, if the tax is imposed, it vill be
imposed upon them. The zamrndars &ro already groaning under tho heavv
burden of taxation. They have to pav a very large amount of money as
tax. Now" their carts (gadfl,as) remain untaxed so far. If the Government
is so cruel, and is bent on tormenting the'villagers, it may tax their carts
also. In the cities there are cycles and there are soda vater drinks. If
the Government cannot make up its deficit in any other way' it may impose
a tax on these things. In that case perhaps there might be some surplus
in the budget. fhe Honourable Financo Member is already a double Scotch
man. Nolr you yourself are suggesting him to levy more taxes. He is
already trying to add to the income of the province by levying taxes, but
when you propose yourself and when he gets a hint from you he wrll at once
t-pos-e turiher tax-es on the people who are already heavily taxed. It will
not eost him anything. He will say that the members have themselves
suggested that thi tai should be imposed. A time will come when the
Government will impose a tax even on your loaves. I do not want to
say more on this point, but I would ask the honourable members not to
mike such suggestions to the Honourable Finance Member.

Next, I *ould refer to a fet other points. Some members have already
to them. The Government is paymg vory heavy salarios to its
gervants. The Congress made a very great mistake when it said that the
Indians also should-be given as high pays es are given to the Europeans{Ihese fat salaries attracl the Europeans and they come to India from far
off places to accept jobs. Their standard of living is very.high. They keep
ten or trelve servants and live like na'rvabs. So long as their pays are not re'
duced by at least 40 per cent. the condition of this province will not improve.
It is these Govemment posts which make people fight with each other. These
jobs lead to communal quarrels and bickerings. If these posts carry small
iataries, people will not be attracted by them. They will take to trade
and othei piofessions. But now they think they should get into Government semic-e which is full of ease and comfort. It brings them a big salary
at the end of the month without much trouble. The result is that the
Hindus, the Muslims, and the Sikhs, are constantly at loggerheads. It is,
therefore, essential that the Government should reduce the scales of payYfhen a Government servant retires, and goes to a court of ward or a state,
he is ofrered a very small salary. By way of experiment, therefore, the
Government should reduce the pays of Government servants and see whether
they remain in service or they go awa,y. I would, therefore, once ag-ain
apfeal to government to reduce the salaries of government servants, if it
wants that there should be prosperity in this province. The Ilindus are
quarrelling about the Comm-unal Award, the Sikhs, are q-uarrell'
ing aboutlhe Kirpan, and the Muslims are agitating about the Shahidgauj
afrair. fhey have no time to devote to the welfaro of the provinoe. Sfo,
I am sorry that my time is up.
referred
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Muzafiar Khan (Rovenue Member) (Arifu) :
Pir Akbar Ali, referred to the rurel uplift work in
thl oourse of his speech. IIe observed that the money received from the
Government of India was being spent very carelessly in this tlepartment.
I think that my honourable friend is under Bome misapprehension. The
fact is that bef6re spending eny money on this work a conferenoe was held>
which wa,s presided over Uy IIis Excellency the Governor himself. Tho
various heails of departments were invited to the conference; and some

ily

The Honourable Nawab

honourable friend,

honourable members of this llouse, namely, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
Ram, Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath, Sardar

Sahib Sardar UJjat Singl and Sardar Sampuran Singh were also present.
The heads of departmenti presented various schemes and only those approved

by this conference were sanctioned.
Out of the Government of India grant for rural development
Rs. 2,01,766 have been set apart for consolidation of holdings. Out of
this amount Bs. b0,000 win M spent on consolidation of holdings by tho
revenue stafr in the Sialkot, Gujrat and Rohtak distritts, the balance being,
spent by the Co-operative Department in speeding up the work already
bling done in other districts. Rupees 9,000 will be spent onimprovements
sucilas sullage drains, repairing and roofing of percolation wells, etc. In thecourse of hiispeech another honourable member remarked that we should
help those who are helping themselves. This is exactly yhlt w9 are doing.
we-are spending this money in Gujrat district. There are Dehat sudhar coimittoes in seveial villages of this district. The committees of 31 villages'
have agreed to contribute one-third of the cost, of the works mentioned above
in casfi or by supplying labour and material. The District Board, Gujrat,
will contribute one-third and the balance will be met from this grant of
Rs. 9,000. My bonourable friend from Ferozepore (Pir Akbar Ali) has.objected to the bore-hole latrines. The Ilonourable Minister for Education,.
Bi" Firo, Khan Noon, has already explained the need for these latrines in.
the Shakargarh tahsil of the Gurdaspur district and it is needless for me
to say anything more about it.
Again, in Eome districts the supply of water was found to be -very
defective and the inhabitants were put to a great deal of inconvenience'
on that account. The women and children had to walk long distances inorder to fetch drinking water. Water supply schemes have been sanctioned
for villages in three districts-K&ngra, Mianwali and Muzaffargarh. Thg
Ilouse will agree with me that these schemes ere Yery important and
urgent.

Again, it is proposed to build veterinary hospitals at various places at -a
cost oiabout Rs. 60,000. Bupees 48,000 are proposed to be spent on broad'
oasting. My friend from Ferozepore does not Eeem to approve of this schemeI thin[ theie broadoasting stations will not only be & sonrce of education,
but also of reoreation and amusement for the villagers whose life at present
is very tlull. The scheme has been trietl in the North-West trbontier Provincelnd proved to be a great success. I myself had an occasion to hear the
broadcasting done from the North-'West Frontier Province station. The,
officers of the varioue departments come and deliver lectures about con'
rolidation of holdings or methods of agriculture antl thus give valuablo
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fuformatielo 'to the zamindars. I am sule 'bnoadoasting will prove moqt
hetpful and useful to the zamindam. A sum of Rs. 15,000 has boen allotted
for fouit-growing.
With tegard to the Rnral Becorrstruction Departmenrt, nf triehd,
.$mttar Habib Ullah, has made a very sound nrggestion, that is, to have an
advisory committeo to advise the Commissioner of Rutal Beaondrucbioh.
I 0hink an advisory committee would certainly be very useful and Government woutrd in all probability be prepared to'acoept this proposal.
Another honourable member has taken exception to the present methotl
of obtaining copies of judgments. As I have already statod in reply to a
Council question, the whole question will be considered by the Financial
Commiscioner and a representative of the Ilonourable Judges of the High
Court as to how the hardships at present experienced by the litigant public
in general and the zamindars in particular can be removed.
Pir Albar Ali : While considering this matter they should also take
into consideration the system of obtaining copies of judgments now in vogue
in the Allahabad High Court.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Yes they will do so.
My honourable friend, Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, has suggested that rates of
abiana should be reduced. The honourable member has served on the
abiana committee and he knows that it wag on the recommendation of that
committee that, a reduction in rates of abiana was made which has resulted in the reduction of about Rs. 35 lakhs annually. Similarly, a reduction of 25 per cent. has been made on the Mailsi Canal for 3 years. Thig
would show that Government have never hesitated to give relief to the
zamindars whenever it was possible and wherever the circumstancos permitted. With regard to land revenue I would say that from 1930 to 1985
remissions amounting to Rs. I,77,00,000 have been given. It would, thereforo,
not be fair to say that Government have no sympathy for the zamindars.
They have left no stono unturned in affording relief to them. The honortrable
member from Hoshiarpur (Muha*-dan) in the course of his speech stated
that Government is leaving a doad nation and a dead country. I think it is
unlair to use such laoguage and before using it one should see how far oue
is justified. I have no connection with other departments; but in regard
to the Canal Department. I can point out to the House that the present
Government is leaving behind a net-work of canals in the Punjab which is
a,dmittedly the best in the world. To harp on a deficit of 15 or 20 lakhs in
the budget and to iguore these facts seems hardly fair.
At thi,s stage Mr. Pres'id,ent ruumeil tlw chair.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup (North-West Rohtak, non'Muhammadan, Rural)
(Urd,u); Honourablo members rvho have discussed tho budget so far have
regarded it absolutely unsatisfactory and.have expressed little hope of improvement of the financial position of our province in the near future. It
is now for us to see how our financial position can be improved. Should we
make suggestions which are likely to be approved by the Govertment or
.should we suggest things which we feel honestly to be useful ? If one is to
take the latter course f would submit in the flrst instance that the preseot
system of education is very nuah defective. The middle pass of the pirat
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are Dore cepable than the F.A. pass or even the graduatcs of tedry, PI€'
vioasly eauca,tion wasinot es expensive as it is to-day. At present education
is rety expon'sive but ttigstaudird of odueabion is very low. As the Punjahi
prover-b

gbes-
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You cannot orpeot * lsilolr treo to bear mangoes. l'he mediocres o&nnot
give better acoolunt of t&emselves. In the next place I would object to-the
fresent system of rccmitment to services. I sublnit that nepotism should be
thtiroughly discouraged and appointments should be made not on recommenda$ions but purely on merit.
I will go a stop furttrer and sug6;est' that irr future no relative of the
proser.at omiloyeot of tne Governmenl-should be taken in service andfora[
iho vaeancies ihat m&y occur only those candidatos should be engaged none
of whose relativee is already in the service of the Government. Such o step,
if t*ken, will help to remove all evils from rvhich we are suffering at tlesenL
In the first phree, for instanoe, this course will go a long way to uplift the
rural classes. Itrow it will do that I shall explain presently. At the present
momont there are few men belonging to the rural classes who are in service
and, thetefore, they are totally ignorant of what the Government servants
.cao do and cannot do. If thCy Lnow anything at all about their position
as Government servants, tho.v know that they wield great powers and con'
sequontly they are very much afraid of them as if they were serri-gods.
This feellng coupled with their povertv compels them not t<r open their lips
against these sorvants even though they may have any number of grierrances
egainst them. And then these people in ttre rural areas heve come to believe
t[at they can got even proper ttrings done. by giving some illegal grat]rqca:
tion to these servants oflhe Goverument and I think it is on account of that
beliof that corruption is so rampant in the services. If the rural clesses
have thoir own rilatives in the service of the Governuent, they will sogn
.come to know the real position of the Government servants and they will
.cease t0 fear them. They will know that it is no use bringing theni and that
they can have all rightful things done without paying illegal gtatifications.
It is, therefore, clear that if mysuggestion is acted upon and the men from
rural areas are given opporJ,unities to come into Government service, cofruption will altogether stop and the condition of the rural blasses will improve

very

much.

uplift of the rural classes the Council or at least a majority
of the members of the Council are very uruch anxious, as I have been able
to gather from their speeches, to ,see that the cottage industries ere started
vcry soon. Iu my opinion this end oan also be achieved if the reoruitment
to sorvia€s is made acaording to the principle I am advocating. lt -will
be so€n that it the present employeos of the Government come to believe
that their sons and their relatives will not be able to get iuto Government
sorvice, they will aaturally explore other avenues to find employment
for them. They will thinh of industries as the easiest and the best souroe of
ps,king money and having sufficient wealth whioh they must have made
while in service and influene,e to boot with the Gover''ment and its otficers,
they will aot 6nd it rlifficult to start industries. And when industries alp
{tert€d€Nddevelopedmue,hof themisery thet we see to-d&y will be removed
Besides the
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think this ii what the Council wants to aocomplish. However I would
like to know what else the Counoil wishes to see rectified and I am sure I will
be able to explain how that end can be achieved by the adoption of this very
principle regarding recruitment to services (Lauah,ter). I am reminded
of much talked of unemployment. I will say that even unemployment can
be removed b.v acting upon this golden principle which I consider to be the
panacoa for all ills. In short this principle, if acted.upon, will in time come
io help to distribute the wealth of the province equally antl rvhen that is
done there n'ill remain no one to compla,in against any one.

Chaudhri Asadullah Khan (Sialkot, Muhammadan, Rural) (Ardu);
The budget that has been presented to the Council obviously represents a
normal slate of affairs. Study the budget from one end to the other and
you will frnd that the abnormal conditions of the province have not at all
Leon taken into account. For example, this fact has been lost sight of in
preparing this budget that there have been no rains throrrghout the year and
iUai in consequence the water-supply in the canals have been much below the
average. In making an estimate of the income no consideration has boen
paid to the fact that because of the paucity of rains and muah less supply of
water from the canals, the rabi crops will be below normal and land revenuo
will not yield as much income as it used to yield in ordinary years. There
is a general complaint amongst the zamindars having lands on the Sutlei
Valley and Sirhind canals that on account of a very scanty supply of -water
fromihese canals the produce from the rabi crops is going to be muoh lese
than usual. But, as I have said before, in making an estimate of the income'
the next financial year no account of this very impo_rtant
taken. I am, therofore, inclined to think that the income shown

of the provinoe for

item has been

in the budget has been over-estimated.
This is something about the income side of the budget. Anothor oriticism that I would like to make is that no attempt has ever been made or is
expected to be made by the Government to make perrrranent such depatments as are most useful from the public point of view. I would particularly
refer in this connection to the establishment of panchayats tho presence of
which would have removed much of the troubles from whiob the rural people
sufrer in seeking redress and remedy from the courts. I am aware that
gometime ago panchayats *'ere established temporarily, but it is also a fact
that as soon as the income from the court-fees went down a little, steps were
taken to abolish those panchayats. I shall be excused if I say that the
present Government is not prepared to introduco any reform that is likely
[o benefit the people if in introducing that reform it suffers eYen a little loss.
In brief the Gbvernment is not prepared to make even a small sacrifice to
do good to the public. Its own-intlrests are dearer to it than those of
theleople for fhom it professedly exists. It may be said in reply to this
critiAis; that panohayats have or are going to be established again, but- it
must bo remombered that these are going to bo established beoause under
the circumstances the Government had no other ohoice. At any rate it is
not going to re-establish these panchayet6 of its own accord. Therefore-my
criti;ism that the Govemment- does not do anything good for the publio
even at a little saorifice holds good. That is not a commendable attitude.

fhe right attitude is that

the Government should always be prepared

to
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introduce measnres for the good of the general rnssseo oven -il in dging
eo it may have to make some- sacrifices. But, as I have said before, it is
futile to expect that from thie Government.
f am reminded of another instance in point. In my own district, thot iq,
the Sialkot distriot, there used to flow what they call in slang a barsali, nola
called Dek Nala' rt used to irrigato a large traot of land !n that distriot'
T}rat naln is still in existence, but it has this characteristic that after a term
of yea,rs it changes its oourse and gradually it changes itg bed also. It is now
flowing at a plaoe whioh ie at a distanae of 7 or 8 miles from the place where
it used to flow before. Now that tract of land wbich it used to irrigate some
? or 8 years before is to all intents and purposes lying waste. The worst of
it is thit in a,ll these 7 or 8 yoars there [ave been no rains in that part of the
Sialkot district and this factor has added to the miseries of the people of thet
are&. fo avoid death by starvation most of these people lave migrated
to other parts of the Punjab and those who appear to be rooted to that plaoe
or who have such an attachment to that place that they cannot permanenaly
leave it, have sent their cattle to other places to be taken care of by their
more furtunate relatives. They themselves leave their homes say fol tw-o or
three weeks in a monih in ordir to eanr their livelihood and come back to
stay for tho remaining portion of the month. It is thus that they are eking
-fhe grieoances of those people have been ropres€nted
out their existenee.
to the Gover:rment mauy a time and it has been requested that some way
should be found out to enable these unfortunate people to make tO"', livinSr
but the Government has not been so far moved to do anything worth the
nome. In response to all these reprosentations the Government has been
able to do only this much that it onco sent a revenue assistant to see tIrySt
for himself. All that this offioer ttid or oould do to ameliorate the contlition
of the people of this a,r€a was that he asked all the residue of tho population
in that ilaqato come with their spades to dig a water-course from somewhere
where the Dek Nala is flowing these ttays so that water may be made to flow
in the direotion of the ilnqo in question. 'Whether that scheme failed or
succeeded will not, I think, interesl most of the members. But it shows and
proves beyond doubt one'fhing and that is that Government always tries
io have things done without any cost so far as possible. In short it spentls
money very hesitatingly when the advantage is expected to go to the people.
I sayihis is an attitudgwhich no Government worth the name should adopt.
It is time that the Government changed its policy and oeased to take care of
its own interests more than the interests of its subjects.
Then there is the question of comrption about which I also want to
my a few words. Unfortunately this evil is rampant in acute form in the
departments with which the zamindars &re very much concerned. Take
for instanoe the Irrigation Department. I can say without fear of contradiction that a greater portion of the income of the zamindarg is given to tho
ofrcers in the form of bribos. That is a heavier charge than that of abiana
and land revenue taken together. Although in the courts there is oorruption the Chief Justice has recently given particular attention to it and
no,w in Jhe courts corruption has decreased to a great
- P'u'
D
extent and it is hoped that soon it will be absolutely
removed fiom that department. But in the Canal Department cgrlup'
tion is rampant and th1 employees of this departmont are not human beinge
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givo them. bdhes by adopting. urethods which are

want to hring out is that in the Hydro-Electrio
per month is, chargpfl aF meter rent and 5 annas-per
mcr;th as over-head charges. This means that 13 anna,s are cha,rged in
oddition to the price of the current cor\sumed in a month. A poor man who
opusnmes eleotric current worth 8 annas a month has to pay 13 annas &s
meter rent and over-head charges. This is discouraging for the people to
uso electric current for lighting pnrposes. The Government should try to
do sonething to reduoe the metor rent and over-head charges.
Then there is the question of the rsduotion of expenditure. Time and
ogain it has been emphasised that Government should, reduoe its expenditure
oi diflerent dopartments but it hae never sonioualy done anything to reduce
ih expenditure-. The reduation, if an,r, hae fallen on peons,. ohaprasis or
sweep6rs who do not draw much as it is. A -chaprasi drawi'g Bs. 14 a
montlh is done away with and the hoad of the departmont counts that as a
Anothor m*tter

Departmont 8

eubst€ntial

I

amnas,

reduction.

The sala,ries of officers of higher gtades are not touohed

ot all.
fhe next point to which I would like to draw the attention of the Govem"
ment is that in civilised societies the Government guards the interests of the
people and vouchsafes their rights and liberties in return for which_ the people
i"plty the Government with funds to oarry on its functions. The Governme'it-gets tho taxes all right but in return does not qrve th9 people their
right [o personal freedom. It is our common- experienee that whenever
aiy ore tiies to give expression to his ideas whether on the stage or through
the newspapers Ihe Government does not allow him to avail himself of: the
right of fieedom of speech, when his ideas are not the same as the Government
*6ota fike him to entertain. In the case of those who expross themselvea
on the stage they are sont to jail and in the oase of the-newspapers seourities
ore deman"iled antl if they have already been deposited those securities are
confiscated. Tho Government in evory possible way strangles the voice of
the people. whenever the press finds it impossible-_to agree with the
Gove:rnient,s polioy the G&ernment represses it. Notwithstanding all
this the Governmeni claims that it has given perfect freedom so far as tho
right of platform and press is concemed.
Another point whioh requires notioe is that generally Government servants of higher grades are recruited from foreign countries. On their retirement a goJa a"-rt of the money of the province goes- out of .the province.
If some iestrictions were to be imposod upon those who in this way take a
good tleal of the money of the provincs out of the -province, it would mean o

iot of help to the people of this provinoe. But the Government has never
done anyih;ng to leei the money of the provinoe within the province. by

imposin[ anyiestriotions or, thoso who on their retirement leave the-province
go f,o oih"* countries and e"joy- their pensions there. I would suggest
"rrd
that"s€ryioes should not be reoruited from outside the province. Qualified
men should be producod in the province. our poople havg to_ go to foreign
countries in or&er to get training for particulai works. If they were to bo
trainetl here in our own Universities this woulil meaa saving of ttat monef
whioh theso people take to foreign oountries in order to spend it there. t

\
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take the exampls of engineers. In, order to get engineering qualifioatione
psople go to foreign universitisg,, whioh in effeot m€&ns English rrlrivorsitiesl
They remain there for soma tbilee, or foilr year,s and during their stay ther+
Epend'a good tlea,l, of monejl Af'ter q,rralifying wlreB they retum they find
th&t it ig.diffieult to,get en)qemployeent, for it dqpends.upon tho Government to take,them into service or not. Therefore, it is very necessary that
tho Government. s\ould train qen, for such posts wi.thin the province.
Eut unfortuuately the Government does not carne for the welf*re of the
pooplo. It.only ca.r.ss for ite own income, The following verse fits ths
situatiop very rmell::

FI *.-1#hib Lrt
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Governmeat tlips to gwa a,ll fapilitips to'its sercants,but never thinks of the.
poorer people, It seldqry does an[thing for tho good of the peoplo, who'

for the,upkeep of the G,ove.rnmeaf .
ThG ltronourahle Dr. Sir Gokul'Chand Narang (Minister for l-rocal'
Self-Government): I have.only a few words to say about one or two points,
vhioh, have. been raised in connectltn with my departments. The first is
the criticism levelled agoinst the hydro-elecfrio department. My honourable- friend opposite was pleaged to say that we were not mindful of tho
ilterests of agriculturists and that we were not providing electricity for'
agrioultural purpos€s. There is a,regular cut on this subject and I wouldr
therefore not go,deep into the matter but simply say that that statement isr
not oorrect. Much. has been done and much is going to be done for the
egnicultur,ista provided cerfain conditrions are fulfilled whioh I shall discuse
when the matter oomes up,
Another matter whioh was tquched'was the rent of meters aqd so oD
and it was maile out that the pool man could not uso electricity when,ac
muoh ag eight annas w4s oharged as meter rent and another five annas ag.
overhead charges. Unless it is intended that electricity should be supplied
free and revenue is not to be the consideration these are the lowest charges.
and I believe they compare favourably with some private companies.
fhat is all I want to say so far as the hydro-electric department is ooncerned.lhen inilustries was the other subject touched. A complaint was made.
and made very justly that nothing verv great had been done for the development of industries in this province. I entirely admit the soundness of this
oomplainL But the Govsrnment of the Punjab is not responsible for
thisto any great extent, beoause I believe and f am sure honourable membem,.
will agree with me that it is impossible for any provinoial government to.
develop industry to a very great extent. Gentlemen who criticise the Government'about this matter for the moment lose sight of the faot that in a
province, in faot, in a country like ours, industry cannot develop in the present circumstances unless there is protection and it is not possible for any
provincial Gov,ernment to grant protection. Unlesg therefor.e-you get
anam;i or at lqast fiaaal swara;j, you oaunof develop industry to the extent
you waut unless the powers in the oentro entirely change their policy and:_
gfve proteolion,to all kinds of industries in this country. TheSr are bound,hy
variouq conventions and va.rious agreements not to give uudue protectign"PeY most
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undue from the point of view of other countries, to Indian industries. There.
fore it is really useless to criticiso any provinoial Gover.'ment for the sad
state of industries in any particular provinco. Barring that the only way of
developing industry is a spirit of sacrifioo on tho part of the people themselves.
If all of ug become pucaa su,aileshis we can develop industry even in
the present circumstances. [hat aertainly involves a great deal of sacrifice.
To tho oxtent that that sacrifioe has been made industry has beon doveloped
so also, to the extent to whioh protoction has beon afforded industry has been
developed in this country. If you have not got the power of altering tarifrs
in the oentre you havo at least one thing in your po\Yer and that is that
you should try best to satisfy all your needs by piuohasing things whiah aro
made in yonr own oountry and if you want to oncourago industry in your own
province you should satisfy your needs by purohasing fhings made in your
,own province. This is what evory one oan do to a moro or loss extent if he
is really sufficiently patriotic and is really intorested in the development of
industrios and does not merely want to indulge in the pleasure of lovolling
,oriticism at others. (An honourabl,e member.' Cannot the Punjab Govern.
'When
these large principles
ment do anythiug ?) I am ooming to that.
are enunciated, I would point out whrt the Punjab Govornment within
its limited scope and sphere has done for tho developmeut of industry in this
province. I do not mean to say that it is anything very great. All that I
claim is that the Punjab Government is not behind any other provinoe
in India. We are spending per capita moro on the development of industry
than any other province. In Bengal, the United Provinces, and I believe
in Bombay also, though on that point I will speak subject to correction,
they are spending the same amount &B wo ars or very nearly the same amount
so that what wo spend as compared with the United Provinces and Bengal
is oeut per cent. more pff capin than they are sponding on the developmont
of industry. (An honunabln rnember: We ere speaking of encouraging
industry, not spendiug on it.) I{ow aan we encourage without spending ?
Then so far as the Punjab is concerned d*iog the last five years it witl please
you within a limited extent to know that the Department of Industries has
been receiving much more income than it did before from tho products of
the various institutes of this department. For instance in 1930-31 when I
assumed charge the receipts were Rs. 1,18,000. r\ow they are Rs. 3,69,160.
That shows that the various industrial institutions run by the Industrios
Department are now being run much more efficiently than they used to be.
Then, again, during these last 5 years a number of useful institutions
have been opened. X'or instance, wo have opened Govornment Industrial
School at Jullundur. Government Metal Works Institute in Sialkot, Industrial School for girls in Ambala, Government Industries School at
Muzaffargarh and another at Jhelum and Tanning Institute at Jullundur.
We have also established an industrial laboratory which did not exist
before.

We have got established 4 additional travelling partios which go about
in the province instructing people about woaving and othor things concerning
industry. We have opened classes for development of small industries in
outlying districts of the province. Also something has beon done with regard
to oil industry in the province. We have appointed an oil expert and also
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a marketing officer, who 6ssists not only in the development of lusinees but
also helps industria.lists in marketing thoir things. Besides this we have
'established several depaitments which assist pdople interested in industries.
We grve advice to t_hose,w-ho want-advice and the number of enquiries durirg
the last few years about industrial matters has increased very much indeed,
,and we feel the need of additional staff to meet this demand. We have also
got ready-made estimates for small scale industries which are open to auy
one who wants to set up a small scale industry. A number of pamphleti
have been prepared for the guidance of people who want expeit ofinion
about some industry for supplementing their infurmation on industrial
matters. We have started a library and f am sure, a large number of people
utilise that library

During the last 5 years, although before that, owing to financilbl strinit was not possible to send out any scholar for lechnical f,1sining,
we have been able to send out 3 scholars for technical training abroad. Ihese
:are some of the things which tle Punjab Government has been able to do
tluring the last 5 years.
gency

There is one thing to which I want to draw your particular aftention
and that is that before I assumed charge, we had some 23 or 24 schools
in which education given was of a very rudimentary oharacter. We hsve

ohanged the whole system of education in those schools. We have converted
thernfrom craft schdols into trade schools, so that after I or 4 yeals a soholar
will havo much better prospects to earn his living than he had under the old
svstem. But as I have submitted these are not matters of whioh one can be.
viry proud, but this is about the best that could bo done.

We have passed, the State Aid to Industries Act, and f beteve in 2 or I
tlays it is going to be enforced. If the future Government, when everything
wiit Ue in your hands, wants to help industries, there is ample scope in thii
Aot for assisting industries. I'am particularly referring to one section in that
Act and that is the guaranteeing by Government sf s minimnm return on

capital of joint stock comPanies.
The manner in which industries can be developed is provision of capital,
oxpeft knowledge, trained workmen and a market. There is at present no
mdrket in India. You will be surprised when I say that and'ask, why
is there no market in India ? India is a market for every other nation,
but there is no market here for Indian goods. Indian manufaoturers cannot
stend competition against other oountries and it is there that I made reference to the central Government. Unless we are given protection there is no
market for us in this province or in anSi other province and it is only. for
oertain artioles that we ha've'somo soope in the market..

it.

There'
So far as experfi knowledge ig concorned, there is no lack of
&re many people who are qualified in this respeot buf they are wandering
about for laok of capital. Capitalists are shy, beoause they are not sure ol'

any return on their investments and they are also not sure whether they
*oota have'trained labour. In all theie are about 24 indugtrial school's
and institutes which are supplying trained workmen. I have no doubt that .
in another 10 years or so, if these schools-continue on these lines, and 66
further improved there would be no laok of trainbd labour in this provinoel ,"
,
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question-would'be,one of capital of cqurse subject to pro.![hen,lnother
rl*tion.
Now, -oepital would be .forthcoming it the iuture doverndent
rb:Mld,enough and is prepared'to run'risks and also the private investor is
,'trt[elrarodito run'rieks. If the Government is prepared to run the risk
tir*the,some exterit at least as the private investor is prepared, then there will
rhb'no,laok,of oapital. People'will be prepared to float companies. Governomeut mqy guarantee at least'8 or 4 per cent. return on their investments.
ttbelieve it would'be taking no real risk because unless people enter into theee
tro{rturss and adventu?es with their eyes shut, there is no undue risk in
{ssting these'indushial ventures. rf expert advice is taken before a definite
echeme is started, there is no'reason why it should not bring at least I or
{,p-or oent. return. The very fact that the Government would f! g";"i..i"g
3 .or 4.aer cent. on oapital investments ,will be a great inducement to the
investing public.
_ .f .rxoUld ,not ,s,g16s ,with ,my honourabJe friend Khan Bahadur Sardar
Habib ullah that only a small Aot has been placed on the statute book, but
nothing h-as
done. This Act has a great potentiality and if it is pro-been
pefly'worked and sufficient courage is shown, this Act may prove the industtiel.eolvation of this province. I do not want to say anytliing more. The
roo.pe ot.thelfunj_ab Government is limited and within t-his ]imitetl scope
-of
lhglPgnjeb, has done as much as, if not more than any other province
In8ia'-has done. Beyond that it is really unreasonable to eipect from
Proviuciel Governmlnts to do unless things" radicall;, ,fru"gu. (Apptause).

Rural) (Urd,u):

_It is custol,ary to prepare the budget every year.

Th;

tssoour&ble the Finauce Member and his subordinates lrepare it with great
trouhle.ond labour,and present it to the House. The honourable medberrq
mordiry 'to their ability and wisdom make suggestions which they think
nroful, hut ,their suggestions ,are seldom cared for. However, this time
itris'wry'surprising to note that some honourable members who have never
gp€n€d their lips have also ventured to say-that the British have come from
7,000 miles and- are ruling this country. They have,made these remarks in a
Igy ]blld andr independent manner. They used to call this government
'ifrra'i-flap.' think they have made theseremarks for the sakJof election
pronaganila.

.llilr.P*oritlont,: The ;honoureble ,member is ascribing motives to
cartain members,of this trIouse. He ehould,please withdra,w his words.and
p.rPcaed

wjth .his.speech.

lda Bhagrt.Ram: f heve,not mentioned any name.
Mr. President:' Even then he has ascribed motives to some

able memhers.

honour.

ilih .ltrgat trm: Very well, Sir, f withdraw my words. The
gwornmoniiisjustlike &;nurse who is.entlusted ,with a sick man. she wonts
thrtrthe'Iqtr6ptshould livo, but.she does,not-,want that,the patient,should
teoror,fremrthi"disease and.grow hale'and hearty. fhe nurse ryants tbet
tbptinrtrgho.u,l{rbegivel.injeotions, but rhe doos not'yront the patient to
gri.out'gf t&siok ibed. Ohe.governmont":is,like'the nurse. ft glues,w,gn
edrmf,on.nhish rfills,us ryith o aesiro rfor libeoty, hut rwhen .tle Jndhm
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iffi.rr. 'ffrore things are got
" The
same can be spent on rndian goods and-tbir
way.
thii
i"
*on.o
;;ri;i
;;;;;; il, *rrd froin going outside' Very fine things are prepar,d'ab
country to-othercountriesitr
t*;d;i";;. &;i.,lakhs of irpr""q goout.of thisway
to get- laqf that mo!-el.
no
is
ihere
pensions-and
["-fr*r-rt piy
as a gpldiru
regard

*.
ifiil;",

materials outside, other countries
sentt iaw "ira
er
-Illdia
If the Government, would patronise homQ
goarrow and want to capture
will not
;;A.rro"og.^ the suaileshi movement, the raw.material
other people to think of invading rndia' If tho

it.

ilffiffi^*iri'""ilr?uce

serviees. Now;
ffi;r"#li;;;;1;p;people will not run.afrer sovernment
-They,
ft is
are
increasing'
th;;;;i.- ot pry ,oa po,i*io"s are very ^higt''
.
pension. Under no circumsfances
desi.abte tor'oduce these

""ir"i".fy
strould they increase.

rateiof

goverurnent
People constantly' complain of corruption in the various
but they
corrupt'
are
officials
auprit-[ott. fnuy sav that Government

tlose officials. when the inqpiry
fo ""a"g;#*.;h; il; of them'
noboay gives evidence against

rd;u.i;

is held,

InreplytothecriticismabouttheEducationDepartment.thelfbnourr
in'' Fyyg
**, pt"us"t1l .t"t ."4 p"lhaps he meant to tak' pride
hundreds't'hir
bv
q.or-g
;;;;;i;iteiiri t''a'go""--op
that the number
[h" Hoooorable Minister if ] ssy
"f
*ilfi;;[;p;
r
ir,i"r.
;;;;."'igive him oo
-ai!rpp"i"t
in the number of eduoated srif,
irrrr"use
this
for
that I
"rJaif rl"l*
done. and achieved that we shouldthsps
I say what h"r" eaoc"tld
+*
if our eduoatedt
that the educatetl siri* *iii uf*i U" able to achieve' And
these- schools andt
in
studying
by
young men have
fact- nJ act worthy of prise;
".t;;pii;l;d 'oini"g
oolleges and have d";;;"; ;;;it
"rl""r%rin
will 1o *vlhllg whioh wi!
rvo should oot ,*p..i"'tililil;;" educated girls
to oome these oduoatod'
years
5
commend itself to or." rrio-aoout for some 4 3r
in offices as the
even
or
schools
i"
girls will be able t" fi".1;;;;;9l"t
of'
services for sometime aftor -the introduet'ionr
Muslims were able to secure -,tt*
willolro
girls
these
that, i am sure'
communal proportioni--t"i
system of' etluoalion'
begin to ourse this p;.;i;ilLm of oducation'
"i;h;t *adoThis
men and SrrI&
young
our
is spoiling our youth'ifHilH)' th";'
ta&e'
ceaseil'to
girls have
lovers of fashions and the result has uu." irr"lJrre
nor'
meant'.
ivere
'Xhe3r
t"r which they
any interest i' tt rt tp'fr.*
will
what
"i-iit"
*o"a,'
i
!g4en 1f
shun ktchen *ort ,ni"Jii"', ii*"rtiri.ti"*.me-1!er (Ffidnati'
this infectioo ,pr.*a=*u"r.;;;; Ihe hono"rable lady
itt" coost's sailin*'t&at tli&
Lekhwati Jain) has Hfiffi.;i.";;ii"y;i
Indians.sh-ould 6oegna& '
Congress **. *roog"H-ffiffid";ff;["-;a"v of
It ii u
wrongly.orit"lltil
to that of Europeans. The Congret* *"t-"'"ij
Congfes*'
the
to
i"iti"ise
dared
n".
wonder that Shrimaii f,.[n*"tiTuio
else. wb sllodd"
she wants to assume the role of a dictator and nothing
preroqp
tolrovioe.thia
try
therefore, .ry * h"lt il^;;d if;r.SUfe .ilold
able Ministe,
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edudotion
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.' .. r. -?.y be permitted*to say a few word-s with regard to arrininistration of
jaits
in the.province. From-my l,".roo*i .,r&#;#ril';rrt* uhich I
ha've visited during the. rast yeli f ean sa-v that there
ur"
their administration.which req,ire to be removed at orrce. -uoy defects in
rn ilre first place,
orr?nger-ne.nts s_hould
macle to give t.*i"ing'irr"rr.""'rrarrtry to the
in.
!9
mates of these.jails so that when th"ey cohre oui, they shouill,e
able to marre
^."i*t,
'urrr"rg.-."i
an honest living' At present when no ,r.t
in these
jails and when f-ortunater.y decent f;;d^';r, begun
to'[n .rppried to the prisoners, thos6 who come out of these jaits atier-ct-pliiiJ'tr,.i,
senl,ence
snd.cannot find any work to do in order trt""p ir,.i.'t""a"r-#,0
so,r together
or find food after nutting in more l*;;;. than they *ere
in the jails, they lrl.y nroch like to go bacf, t<, the jails accustomerr to put
again.
The resrrlt is that crirnes insteacl of going dor,vn
increase and the jails
jailJife have no dererrent effect o"n tli'e crirninal..-"oru
1'od. Lh.
rnore
tfat.{ would suogest in ilris connection is rhai ltiifrir,-'prrjri, 6ri,g
-"Tj_yr"jJ
should be engaged to impalt rerigious etlucation to irru-L.r*ies
of the iails.
{oriminal
$ai-a.religion aehieves what ar other measures fail to achieve. rf a
is told that such a.rl such an act is forbicldea uyiuiigior.
he will
most lilrely not do.that act aga,in. The fear
p,iriJrr-.1riiu., not der,er
a criminal from doing an act-of crime so much
"i aq the f;;, oi incur:.i,g the
displeasure of. Mauruis and pandits. r.herefore, i;";r,l
.;;.li tnut i, the.qe
jails Maulnis and pandits shourd bc engaged ,u
r-,ducation to
$"J;.liii;.,,
tho prisoners. Then io make. rire jail, ,'uri-*rppriii,rgtih;;.lro,u.,
sho*rd
be made to do ilrat worli^rvhich ilrey liatr rr"uri
aoi.ri
the jails. It
is no use asking the son of a zamintiu, i" u.iail t"rl;Jiir"
"rt-iJ"'
_;r, or to ask a
carpenter to waste his time onmuni. Arranp,ernelts
shoulci be riiacle i1 the
,iails to give work to everl' prisoner tor which'lre i. to.rnd io t o rr,rrt
If that is done vou. rviil t,e atte t. kill trvo birt]s rvith one stone. s.ited.
rn the
first place yoo #ilt b,u q1"i;,q. ;;rir,ilg'i, il," prirur,,r.s rvhicir
rn.il srand rhem
in good stead outsicic.i i;, j:,irs and'in trre sec.,r.l
jails self-supporting. i l,cili, tiral, nr., iuggesti,r,'ilrprace.lou rvill ma,ke tiro
be giren
- In the end I worrlci.r.r-, 1,t,,;1 i :r, iiolse arrcl t]te (io\.e,,rue,icl,"re1c, rreight.
d, something fe1 the depressed ciassi. rs $.r,ii. \\ie ire,rr
so rnucir ,,L,uoi ir," gr.icr ai,ces
of the zamindars and no,prl(Jl'r i;liii., is missetl to dc.nrarid
retl,ess fr.i. tlerir
grievanees' ,t is time t',i1j."'.r,rrlti also attend to
tr;e,eeds.1
tirc J)cor,re
belonqing to the depressed crassrr,s. you knou,
tr,rt r"or, rtlti.,*ro iirL) seen
walking o'en in cold u.eati,er lrurefooted ura
-rr.1: oi tf*", a" ,ro, gut er.ot,gh
to.keep the wo'rf of irunge.,rit of tileir docirs.
\\,e srrourcr at reast m.r,e
sorrie auangement for l,jrem riliereb.r the.],sLould
b. *ti; l;'Jeet tire barcst
necessities of life.
The Honourable Sir Donald B-9vd (Finance Member) ,4 rou

honourable Finance Secretary, M-r. Him-Chandra,
has alread.y thanked the
House for

,' r)eparrmentsuch kind things ;1 rh"' h;;;"ili,iffirri'*r.raiit.
;;';;;;ffi.
#"rr. ir ilre F:nance
in preparing

,"

this h;"ds;;.
rhank
those members who,have recogpisJa that i
hurru ,irrau u" torrert attempt
to,presen! a clear picture and a Trank pi;;;ru of
the
proyince- Most members, I am grad t'o.uy, hurru state of the finance of -the
cred.ited me with frankness
lt.".budget statement, ana r&
r am
Eatef,g+r To oope e4t.ept I must oxpress i.6gret tf,.i tir, ;;Jg;l spoech was

h

ir,.ir-;'p'p;;.;il;"iin-ffi^rity

_
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not prepared under more favourable eircumstances. I bail duties in Delhi
on the 17th and 18th of February and had to write my speech before those
dates. Also I had not had the advanta,ge of seeing the budget memorandum
prepared by the Finance Secretary. 0n my return from Delhi unfortunately
I fell ill and was unablo to do any more work on the budget speech. I must,
therefore, ask the honourable members to forgivfruch short-comings as they
have found-init. I forgot to remind the Housdof one very unusual itern of
expenditure whieh has been incurred and that is tfe contribution of one lakh
to the Quetta Earthquake Relief Fund. That is something which I sincerely
trust will not have to be repeated for half a century at least. Then there is
cine figure in the budget speech which needs correction. I have put the cost
of the new Council Chamber at Rs. 17,50,000. That figure wal taken from
a calculationfqf the cost of the Reforms.which was made, I think, four years
ago. Ihe plesent estitnate of the cost bf th. rr.* Council Chamber is about
10,25,000, without the addition of the Secretariat buildings.

I

The first point that has struck me about the general tone of this debat6
is the comparative absence of any real serious grievance. There are certain
complaints which I will mention, but I have not been struck by any very
serious grievance.

In this budget debate where members may roam

the whole fieldlof administratioi.

,o one has brought forward

Lny very

oyer
clear

9
<'

and pointed grlevances. There have been many statements which pre meant
as criticism of Government and some of them have undoubtedly gone home,
but a great many of them seem to be made for the sake of criticising. I do
not mean to say that people tre not ingenious in their statements, but I
think they rather searched for ground for criticism, For instance, one recent
speaker said that Government had abolished panchayats because panchayats
would decide disputes lprivately and so affect Governrpent's income from
stamps. I oannot beliei.e ttrat he regarded his statement as a really correct

explanation of Goyernment's-policy in the matter. Think for a second on
what is the real cause of the drop in stamp duty. It is the fall in litigation
not caused by resort to panchayats but caused, as I have said in my budget
speech, mainly because there is little hope of realising much from decrees a
J
and also partly because the procedure of conciliation by boards is about to| be
instituted. ' If we had wanted to saye our income from stamp duty we wohld

t.

have hardly started conciliation boards.
But perhaps the most prominent characteristic of the debate, I think,
has been its' somewhat gloomy character. Forecasts have been on the
gloomy side, and the picture has been painted in somewhat dark colours.
That of course is due to my own attempt to put the difficulties and the rocks
ahead as clearly as possible and possibly I drew too dark a picture. One
honourable member said that I waslquite right to budget for a deficit in the
preserit circum,stances. Another ilonourable member suggested that it
would have been a-mistake to have a surplus while Sir Otto Niemeyer was
considering how much .of income-tax to give to each province. I shoutd
explain that the budget has not been framed w.ith any express intention of
bringing out a surplus or a deficit. The budget has to be prepa,red at such
speed that it is very difficult indeed for the Finance Department to know
exactly-where they are going\until they see the.whol".esuit. In this country
we have the prooedure on ufhich f commented lagt year and on which the
X'inanoo Member of the Government of India has also oommonted twice.

,v:,..
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year beg-ins,
\Me introduco our butlget befoie the financial

[ 8.nu Mrncn 1986.

which means that

year. We are then just a little
that we have to present our
i" thr ar.k, u little bit"blind. It also meansBritain
and the
do
in
i"ig.t "ottia.ruUty earlier-than thev
*9g*/Pt^.:
our
first edition/of
The
haste.
very.great
in
prepared
to be
;;q;;;
money which
a
a
surplus,
of
*o-.thance
*r,
tnutit.ru
!!t]e
;;;g;1-il;;"a
edition came along
*"-!o"fJ rpend on new expe'lditure. When the next
for a deficit. There was
ii;rth;#prised me to fini that, we were heading
apparent that we were
became
it
when
date
the
;;-;;;llrlime between
my budget speech':
write
to
had
I
when
date
the
and
deficit
rila, 6o Lave .a
we have not accurate"figor., of the current

.
time to make a scientific adjustment-of our expenditure
affi#
\) ;;";; **r
as I have said in my
"oi[.rUy
;;"t;t.[ it i"itt i" our probable income. But
session, when the Finance Depart'

["ag"t rp.".h"I propose afterlhe budget
of expenditure for the
-."i rrffi a little mfre leisure to go into the figures

and to
next yoar to see whether it is not possible to cut'down expenditure
any-tendency
to
eheck
and
income
[ii"g'ii .o-ewhat nearer our estimatedmay
imperil -the finances of the prowhich
;;-ffi; growth of expenditure
'But for the presen[ I should like to emphasise the
heai1.
naturally in a straightforward
"t.".-ig"r,
i*i tn"i the Ludgei has been mad.e perfectly
result'
particular
any
at
aiming
without
way
Ilonorirable members have spoken of this year's deficit as being 21{
15 lakhs out of
lakhs. I have tried in my budget speech to make it clear thatlakhs
have been
accoun{ing.
il"r.'zri rrkhs is merely ,--uttur-of
,Fifteen
th9
doposit
into
prlaced
and
side
revenue
the
rather
or
irt"" of the income
the
deficit
can be
lakhs
oJ
15
to
say,
is
That
capital.
under
sitlo which comes
narfectlv safelv disresarded in considering what the real revenue position
a real deficit of 6f lakhs, and as I have
5il;;;";i".1 i*. Wu o.. left with due
to a very exceptional contribution
is
lakh
i-o*t, remi.raed the House one
Therefore we come down to someRelief
il;h; a;"ata Earthquake
-Fund.
'We
this amount, will not be wiped
that
sure
be
cannot
lakhs.
b|
ifri"n fif..
The last reports of realisation
end'
to
an
;;B"f;; i[r. nrrur"iul year comes if the realisation.speeds
the
and
oir."r"". have been favourable;that we have no deficit at, all up.before
yeT.this
find
may
we
then
.I
or March,
estimated for a deficit
have
wh1I.
is
"oa
That
this
on
proprr"ry
!|["rt
-utt"..
frflfrr plus"an adjustment of 15 lakhs. This is so far with regard to the
"tt1
current Year.
a little
with regartl to next, year, as-I have already said-I am myselfmembor
honourable
same
The
expenditure.
alarmed. at ihe growth oi
*no trtt.a of thE abolition of panchayats in order to save our income also
said that Government started on reirenchment by-reducing-a- chaprasi
If honourable
here and , ,*".p., ihere in order to make some retrenchment.
the present
province-since
the
of
income
members will look at the revenue
that
our re'
see
they
will
1921-22,
since
say
to
is
that
constitution started,
tn. highest p_oin_i in 1925-26 when it came to 11,39 lakhs and
it was 11,11 lakhs'
""+tJ*r.t.a
ooi"*p.rditor" r.u.fr.a its highest point in 1929-30 when
it achieved
in
1.93.2-33
till
rapidly
down
c-ame
Afterwards the expenditure
was
ret'renched
half
a
and
g,gr
a
cloreto
say,
is
that
lakhs
;
its lowest limit of
and-a-halt
from
a
crore
retrench
to
possible
not
is
It
years.
two
in those
by
be
admitted
therefore,
must,
It
pry o[rBr"ri*.and swee,-pers.
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everybody that real re{renchment was effected so long as the worst of the

slump obtained.
Among the criticisms that have been made of the Government is the
fact that the cut in pry has beenrestored. It has generally been'the com'
plaint that too much is spent upon the pay of Government servants. As
the question of cut in pay has arisen, I think, I should remind the honourable
members of what I believe the Retrenchment Committee itself, which wag
composed more than half at any rate of non-official members, had said on
this subject. I believe they stated that a cut in pay was only justified in
very exceptional circumstances. That is true. Government, above all
institutions, must keep faith with its employees. I do not say that the pay
of the future employees should not be reduced. That is entirely another
matter. If the present rate of pay is high, there is very good reason for
teducing the rate of pay. But having contracted to pay your servants a
certain rate of pay, you can onl.y be justified morall;, in breaking that contract
and reducing their,pay if the circunstances are of a very exceptional nature
indeed. Now, for two years I think the 10 per cent. cut was put on. It was
then-reduced to 5 per cent. and we have had two years of surplus amounting
'Would
to a6out 77 lakhs in this province.
Government have been justified
before
in continuing the cut with this surplus
them ? I think most definitely
that they would not have been justified in doing so and that they were bound
to,restore the cut in pay. With regard to the future, it was during last summer that Government settled fresh rates of pay for services in class I and
class II. We have actually introduced new rates of pay at any rate in one
service. But there are serious flifficulties in the way. We find that another
Government has'been much less strict in its application of the new rates of
pay thau we propose to be. I shall give the honourable members an instanoe
of .what is in my minfl. We are bound by rules that have the force of law
not,to slter the conditions of service of Government servants who were iu
golvioe on the 81st March, 1926. We cannot touch their pay nor the conditioas
oI their-ser.vice.. We are bound by statutory rules to maintain the pay and
conditions.of seivice of these servints. But our view is that w.hen hor"rrnont,Borv&Dts are promoted from one service to a higher service, it is exceptionol promotion which they cannot justly claim and, therefore, if the rates -of
FaX qf the h]gher service are reduced before a Government servant is,promoted to it, he can only claim the new reduced rates of pay. We find,,hb.w.
ever, that one other Govornment, the Government of India, have treqted
their,servouts differently,-rirore liberally. I think before we,apply .tfe
rules,ohiotly, we must find out whether we are legally entitled i6 [o eo.
Ihat is.at'the preseut moment the reason for the delay in introducing.the
new. rates-of pay. But honourable members know that the IE per oent.
g}t ,is.applied to the pay of officials appointed after the 1st Januapy, 1981.
Thet l5 por oent. cut is temporary but will continue until the new,rates.ot
poy,are rhrought into operafion.

F

'{oy, vith, r-egard to the future ffnancial prospects of the province we
have had very-laborious calculations. The very first speaker told us that we
were going to lose 20 Iakhs upon the Lyallpur settlement, 11 lakhs from imported oh&ras, 7lekhs contribution on account oI excise from the Govemmert
of India, 16 laLls i. stomps, 5 lakhf in reforms and 12 Iakhs increase owing
to inorement of salsriss nert year and 21 lakhs of deficit. r do not addl
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'*ll th.r" figures. I am prepared to admit a loss of ,20 lakhs on account of
the Lyallpir settlement. In fact, that, is my .oyn fig..",_ As for 11 lakhs
from the r'estriction of import of charas, I may inform the House that we will
not suffer this loss in 1936-37, because we have already got sufficient stock
of charas for next year. What will happen later I do not know. I do not
know whether the Government in Yarkand will continue this prohibition
on export. I do not know whether it is not possible to replace the revenue
from iharas by something else. LhuY. in mv own mind at least one possible
source of income which perhaps I had better not say anything about at pre'
sent. It is possible that we may n-ot losg this income at all, and even if we
are to lose it, it is possible \le may be able to replace it. . The loss of 7 lakhs
ip e*"is" I do admii. The loss of 15 lakhs under stamps is part of the deficit,
oi gt tukfrr . So it goes out straight away. Reforms are certainly going to
cost 5 lakhs. As regards the increments in salaries, I do not know where
ih. horo...r,ble mem6er got the figure 12 lakhs. The increments in salaries
will certaiuly increase the cost of establishment, but the actual figures before
me of previous years do not show any.particular reason for expecting as fa1g9
an inc'rease as"that. For instance in the year 1932-33, Rs. 4,66,5q,000
were spent, on pay of officers rr'nd establishment' In the
6
next vear it was Rs. 4,66,95,000, that is to say, an increase

'

I

r"u'

of Rs. 45,000. There iere, however, other factors playing their part in the
discuss just now. As to the deficit, I have shown
-oit", *i,irt, t cannot
only 6| lakhs i1 re1li!r- in 1935-36' It may be
to
be
rh;;il is esrimated
of income of 38f lakhs phls some increment,
a
reduction
get
you
*a*ittoa
i",uturir*"und'pensions. Now, Sir, on the other side, rvhat can we expeet
iro* tfr. Hyclro-Electric Scheme ? According to the.estimates for the next
Scheme. I am not
;.;;. ;. exr:ect 11 lakhs net from the Hydro-Electric
we expect
another
matter-but
is
interest-that
for
allowing
about
i;lkirg
expenses
working
will
exceed
the
ii-i;tflr net, that is to-say, the gross incomeinorease
for
an
allowing
net
25-lakhs
;y ii lakhs. In 1940-4i we exp_ect
the-existing
take
account.of
not
do
f
Why
charges.
oi Z tuUfrr in interest
i"t.ru.i ir tfi.. The capital sum on this scheme has been spent, and we aro
i"t*est, on that, tapital every year. Every extension oi the scheme
because we have
"""i"n
i,lirn'uri"gs extra incom6 is so much grist to our mill,
that has
expenditure
the
capital
on
case
any
in
p#lot"r"rt
charges
;;
-Duury.

8.." ,f".iay incurred.
,it"" a"a".ling working

increase

in the net

proceeds,

that is to say

from gross receiptl . is . so much extra
""p-errs"s
next year and 1940-41 we expect to
between
income to Goiernment and
25
or 26 lakhs, that is a Yery definite into
11
from
income
i";;;;r. the net
Haveli Ploj"g!, if it is sanctioned, is
The
yo...u"
lakhs.
14
it
oall
;;;;;;:'
bring in a net increase of 12'15 lakhs allowing f9r interest and
I believe., 5-38 lakhs from the
""i."irt"Jto
;;il;;tense'." we are going- to rereive,
staff of the police who are
ward
and
watch
piy
of
the
for

,L"T*i?"J"rnment
apggtiry to 31f lakhs will
;;i;-;J on raitways. Thtsl three items
Ullah's sum of 38| lakls of
;ilt" - ffiroe Knun Bahadur Sardar Habib
the ease when say
over-stated
have
r
r r.rrrv do not think that
il;
-I
handsome balance'
got
a
very
has
It
perfectly
solvent'
province
is
ifrrt it
" doubt ablut, thal. I really believe that we are handing over &
;il;;.-il#
iir"it"ehly solvent estate. At the present ,momerrt it is not at tle top 9l
itr form because we all know that, there is a world-wido depression Btill
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contiruing. The honourable I-reader of the Opposition shahe$ his' head,
He sdid th*t, wc are'bormrd to loge very $oon on land reyenue *nd irrigation.
.tbsut lan& levenue he says that future settlenients are going to hring us
loss, br$'I think our forecast for the I-,ahore and Amritsar settlementB according to the prices prevailing in 1938-3-1 woukl bring us 4 lalrhs oach or
mot'6.

Rao Batadur Chaudhfi Chhptu Ram
of orle or two districts.

I

haVb'

; I made exception- in iespeot

failed to understand the honourable member's s'tatoment,

have the docurnent before me. I am able to tick off, I should
think, about a dozen or fifteen items in which action has been taken. T[e
hrrpe, as soon as we have ve,rified it to place upon the table a statement show'
ing the action already taken. But I am sure, the Rao Bahadur will be
greatly surprised if he sees it, that is to say, unless his memory is very bad.
There is no doubt whatever that action has been taken on a very large number
of items and there are very good reasons indeed for not taking action on the
remaining items.
The only other criticism of the action of Government with which I neerl
deal here is, I think, the general complaint that corruption ig rife and that
Government has not attempted seriously to put it down. \Yell I myself
doubt whether in the higher provincial services, it is anything lihe as bad as
it used to be when I was younger. \Yith regard to the action taken to put
it down, honourdble members are aware that a statement was laid on the
table showing the action taken in the different departments against corrupt
officials in the past year and they will be pleased to know that the police,
at ony rate, have been very active indeed in punishing officials lrho have been
found guilty of corruption and the punishment has been, in practically every
case, dismissal. One of the many things that Government has done to stop
corruption is to let the heads of departments linow that the correct punish'
rnent for corruption is dismissal. Heads of dopartments are called upon
to explain cases in which they have refrained from imposing the extreme
penalty wheu'they have detected a case of corruption. In the ca,so of more
senior officers, when the head of a department or a district officer is satisfied
that there is something in the rumuor about the reputation of a particular
officer, he epplies for a special euquiry whictr is, in a majority of cases, first
made by a retired official who is known for his integrity and for his skill in
investigation. The investigation is made and statements of witnesses, as far
ec possible, are recorded. Things have to be done confidentially at first.
If this speciel enquiry shows that there is a strong prima .facie case, then a
oommission is put on to tr.v the charges--or at any rate departmental

because

I

taken. I do not think that members vrho have come ilcoross
will aocuse Government of boing slack in trying to
get rid of corrupt officials. It is quite true that corruption will only be
erCIdicated b.y a gpperal improvemept ur public ppinion upon the subjeet.
I think that members of this House may coirtnaute very consitlerably to
proceedings are

effies of such a natrue,

i
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lThe Hon. Sir Donald Bo1'd.]-myself

[h"t i*prouement. I

bee-n approach.e{ by rnetnbers of this
have
House riho hrrru complained bitte,rly of Government's laxity in p-utting down
corruption, I have been approached by those very momlers, who have appealetl to mo, to drop pioceedings and withdraw action ag-ainst offficials

-

suspectetl of corruption. I say it .is not right to do that, tld to complai-n
that Government is lax in stopping_corruption. Members of this
,"*i dry"should
not go and ask heads of d.epartmcnts to stop proceedHouse
ings against corrupt ofiicials. (An -lnnourable mentber: Names - please).
I iyill iot give any names. I know that rrrembers rlo not like doing it,
but they d-o it under pressure. -I appeal to them to resist tha,t pressure.
Let them start raisinf the moral tone of the province in regtrrd.to comrption
and I oan assure you that Government will do its best, to stgp it. (checrs).
Th.e Council tlwn adiou,rned

33?

till2

P-M. on Tuesda11, lDth'

PLL626-U.4'30-8GPP

March,1936'

i

a-:

Lahore.

.<

PUNJAB TEGISTATIVE COUNCIL.
6rs SESSION OF TEE 4rs PUNJAB L,EGISIJATIVE OOUNCIIJ.
Twilay,

10th March, 7986.

The courwil met at the cauwi,l cham,ber at z p.M. o! the crock.

,donf

&n

ilrc cLudr.

Mr. prqi-

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS
A*nsrerror.r or Powpn or Arronrny uy Mn. Tner,, Meo'"rBAaE.

:5323. Sardar tawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the lfonourable
*lfembgr for X'inance please state- (o) whether M-r. F, H. Teal, section B0 magistrat-e, Lahore, has pro-,.
nounced orders in the case crown 1)ersus sardar rara siighr,
etc., and if ,so, on what date;
.(b) whether
it is a fact that after the orders were pronounced, Mr. Ajit
Singh Johar, pleader, with .l{r. Gian Singlr, pleader, preseatiil.
powers of attorney on behalf of the accused io Mr. F'. H. TeJ',
for attestation and Mr. Teal asked them to wait;
(c) whether it is a.fact that the pl.e$ey refe*od to in part (D) wuted
for some.time during which the accused we,i, ueii! nanrll
cuffed and repeatedtheir request for the attestation of"power:
of attorney when the accused were being taken owa! from
the court t
{d) whether the powers. of attornoy wore attested by the saiat Mr.
X'. H. Teal, magistrate, or not t
(e) if the answer to pari (d) be in the negativo, the reason of I\{r.
Teal,g.
taking such an action i
(f) whethcr Government proposes to take any action in the matter ?
rhe Hono,rable sir Donald Boyd: (a) yes, on IEth February,
.

T986.

Blanklowers of attorney were presented in the court of trfr. F; E.
,(D)
'xear.by
somers_ikh gentlemen after the eccused had been removed
trom the
oourt room. Mr. Ieal did not ask the genilemen to wait.
(o) No.
, (O No.
not

Teal for attestation were

the aocused.

t

Punr,roerroN otr ,. D.l,rly Srya8Afr,, L*,uonu.

:534.

,:
*

Rai Bahad-ur Mr. Mukand Lal

puri:

wrr

the rronoruebrc

(c) whethor o declaration for^ the publicqtion_ of the daily ,Siya,cot,
Lrahore, was 4led by Sayad tnayat Shah, as .Otir, pii"t"i
E
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l-,al Puri. ]
I' B. B. Mr. Mukand
the paper, in the office of the District
publisher

of
and
trate, I-rahore, on tho 11th January, 1936;
(b) whether t-hat declaration has been accepted, and
date

if

I
Magis-

so, on what

;

(c) whethei the applicant mado any.verbal representation or whether'
reminders or telegrams to expedito the
he sent any
-so,rvritten
what action'was taken on these reminders ;
rnatter ; if
(d) whether any communication was made to the applicant in-reply
to his verbal and writton requests up till the 15th of Febru*
arY, 1936;
(e) why such delay occurs in the disposal of t'hese petitions and
t' *heth.t the-Government is prepared to adopt a procedure by
which this delaY ean be avoided ?

,

Ihe Honourable sir Donald Boyd:

(o)

By " declaration "

pt"-

sumably the honourable member meanr the declaration required by section 5

xXv of 1867. No such doclaration was made. sayad Inayat
shah on the llth of January, 1936, applied to the District Magistrate,
Lrabore, stating that he wished to ro-start tho Urdu daily Siyosal, and was
prepared to piy the security demanded bv the Puniab Government in
of act'

$epiembe,

1g'SSl an6 asked

forihe issue of orders

1

as early as possible.

(P) DPes not arise'
(d Qq the 30th January, 1936, while the case was b-e_ing_ considered by
Gove"rqment to which it hadbeen roferred by the District Magis-trate, Lahore,
sayo4 rnuyat shah sent a telograrn to the chief seorebary asking for early
orders.

/a Yes. The orders of Government were conveyetl to sayad Inayat

Shail 6y the District Magistrato, Lahore, in his letter No. 1846, daied the
18th February, 1936.
(e) Government does not admit that delay usually ocours in the tlisposal
oI su'cL petitions or that there is any nee-il for a change in_-the procodure.
h thil pi,rticular case the legal position hatl to bo very oarefully examined.

BocnulTuur.rt

or

Nern-Tessrr,nen rROM o,X-MILITARY MON

I,EUONN ANO

FROII

AITNTISAR DISTRICTS.

a

t
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it is a fact that all the {eputy commissioners of the diyislon recommeuded certain suitable persons with personal war
services for acceptance as naib-tah-sildars i

(c) whether

(d) whether it is a fact that at the time of solection by the oommissioner the cases of persons recommended from Irahore and
Amritsa,r districts were kept pending on the ground that there
were already srrfficient oandidatee on the list from these districts while the cases of all the clerks recommended'fiom all
the other districts of the division were oonsidered;
(e) whether the above ob_jection resulted in the non-acceptance of
men with personal war services from Lahore anal'Amritsar
districts ;
(fl whether it is a fact that none with personal war servioes has so.
Iar been accepted as a naib-tahsildar from l_,ahore and Amritsar districts while such men of all the other distriots of the
tlivision have been selected ;
(g) whether he will lay
9n the table a statoment showing tho followyq information in respect of the persons recommended from.
Lahore and Amritsar districts referred to in part (o) ,-

I

(r)

Names.

(xi) Qualifications.
(r,ir) Present post and pav.
(io) Perioil oi milituqy slrviaes.
(o) Certificates held.
(o,i) Posts for which recommended by the heads of departments
after demobilization from the Army ;
(h) whether this statement shows that the persons recommended
from Lahore and Amritsar districts po-sr".. better quqtificstions tban those selected from the other districts; '
(t) whether the recruitment of naib-tahsildars is to be made no,'
which had been stopped due to retrenohment;
ff) if the. answer to part (i) is in affirmative, whether he proposes to
&sk the Commissioner, Lahore, to select persons rec'om-mendeil
ftom Lahore and Amritsar aistricts irre'spective of til"iiage

!

limit ?
Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan:
(D)-

(a) Yes.

Yes.

(o) Yes, with the exception of the Deputy Commissionor, Lrahore.

t

(4

No.

'

:'

(e) Does not-erise.
(D f,he-roqoir.d"iof.oruotion ie not reailily availsble.
(g) [he roquired statement is laid ou the:table. '
(D) No.

(0 fss.
(r) lTo. Itiis not iutended to ioterfere with the disoretion ol the Com-

\

[rlsgionei.
I

BT
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lfiurerrox or Lafu, Teneonr vrrrrJAcr.
*58:16. Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan: Will the Ilonourable Revemue
lfember pleare state (after making enquiry, if neoeesary)(a) whether he is aware that 128 bighas of lanil owned by one Earnam,
a member of an agricultural tribe, of Taraori village, in tho
Karnal district, was entered to be mutated in favour of one
Mangat Bam, a non-agriculturist in or about 1983;
(D) whether he is aware that the deputy oommissioner oI Karnsl.
refused sanction for alienation of the land antl that, therefore,
the mutation was rejected by him on the 17th March, 1933,.
or thereabout;
(c) whether he is awaro that on an appeal having been filetl ftom'
the order of the deputy commissioner the Commissioner,
Ambala, gave the necessary sanction and ordered a mutation
to be sanctioned in favour of Mangat Ram;
(d) what were the re&Bons for the order of the commissioner;
(e) whet action the Govornment proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar l(han: (c) Yes, but Manget
Bom belongs to a notified agricultural tribe.

p)

Yes.
(c) Yes.

(d) The reasons regarding this mutation are recorded in the relevant
orders, copies of which can be obtaineil in the usual way on the payment
of the necissary fees. Govemment oonsider it against constitutional praoi
tice to supply such copies in reply to questions in this llouse.
I

(e) None.

l'

Aon Irrulr ron Grnr,s APPEARTNG rN Mropr,n Scsoor, Exeurxerrox.
*5327. Shrimati Lekhwati lain: 'With referenco to his reply to
guostion No. *85651 re ago limit for girls appearing in middle 'school
examinetion, will the Honourable Minister for Education please stato- . :l
(o) vhether he is aware that the existence o_f age limit is aroving
& great handicap to the furtheranoe'of higher eilucatiori
'i
amongst girls;
(b) what steps Government proposes to take to remoie tho disehility
.1
attaohed to female education ?

r Volume XXITI pages

4l0.ll.
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[Eon. Malik Sir Firoz Kban Noon.]

ahquld pasr the Middle Scfool examination as early as possible.

It is essen.

tial that the future mothers of the nation should be proteoted against unhealthy craTming and.stunted .growth. Tho principle underlying the im-ttreitanding
gosition of ,the age limit 9n grrls has been fully accepted ny
Education Commiitee of the Council.
(b) Does not arise.

MuNrcrper, Grnr,s'

Iftcn Scsoor,, SrMle..
: Will the Honourable Minister for

*5'328. Shrimati Lekhwati
Jain

Education please stato(a) whether the attention of Govemment has been drawn to a letter
pupishetl in the Hinduatan Times of the Blst October,1g8E,
under the caption " Mumcipal Girls' High School " ;
(b) whether it is
fact that the Simla Municipality have already
-a
decided to house the proposed girls' school at Simla in a building on the Bararhi Boad;
(c) whether Govemment is aware that the building in question ie
in a very out-of the-way and unfrequented locality and is
thus most undesirable for a girls' school ;
(d) what action Government proposes to take to allay the publio
feeling as evinced in the letter published in lhe Hindustan
Times

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon: (o) No.
(b) Government have no information.
(c) and (d) Do not arise. A report is, however, being called for from

the Inspectress

concerned.
SJr,vBn JusrLnn Cnr,nsna,TroNs.

,

*5&19. Shrimati

Ielhwati Iain: Will the Honourable

Frinen6o

tr{ember- please stat-e the names of those cities, towns and places

in the pmF
rinoe where acoording to the offioial information received tho Silver Ju6ilee
qelebrations of T{is Mfiesty late King George V took placc on a publio soale
in the first week of May, 1935 ?
.[Itr F. IL PucHe ^Chief Secrotary) : [he information in possession
,of Government is not altoget her complete ; but go far ae is known, the oo.qsfligp.of the Jubilee of His late Mejesty King George V was calebrated
publich in all places of any importancc in the province.
Monores sy Srrrs aNo Musr,rMB.

Lekhwati.m

Iail't

Wili tne Honouralile finsndi

ai'i
b;
the extra
m,orchas;

by the

sraringD Qunsrr6xs iNo
I

(d

Sl

eNsrfuns'

:

loffitiunity
theif
uiisbehiiiour
fbi
;
rrho apologisoa
(d) the hightist uid th. least punishments dwdrtled ;
(rj tU.
fulther steps whioh Government proposes to take fol nt .--*otiog
ths.ntimber oI convicteil 6t prosecuted pbrsonr of 6[ih

'-'

theiecrudqscepce qJ these-movements subver€ive ol

u',ity and amity ?
Honourable Sir Donald Boyi: (a) Ri,rpan nwrchd;)1,7U9
communal

Ite
lrooecuted

.

; 1,709 oonvioted.

morcka.-ll8 proseouted ; 865 convioted.
(b) No extra staff \ras engaged. in con4eotion with the two

I

Mwslilm

morchos,

but dy diverting establishmentlr6m their normal duties thqy entailbd extra
'€xpense, of an unascertained extent.
(c) None.
(d) Ilighest sentenoe: six months' rigorous imprisonmerit, "o$ 9P
expiry'to firnish a bond for three thousand rupees, or in default to unilelS6
, aimple imprisonment for a yoar.
Lrowest sentence: Simple imprisonment tilt the rising of the court.
(a) To €noourage by every possiblo means the maintenanoe of " frienilly
relations between the dommunities; but if in spite of this suoh movsmeEtl
recur, to deal with them under the law.
Ons.

*5il3l, Shrimati Lekhwati

lain: Will the Eoiibiuable Bevenue
..
- ilember please state(a) in which distriots ot the province the O4t .pfglp5pg-,-{usl!m
and Hinflu faiths are in-ctuil6d in the agricultiiiril ttib6u tnd€r
the Puniab Alienation of f.,and Act, XITI of 1900; .:
(D) if the Eindu Ods are not so inoluded, the redsoms. !q-.P1q*g
suoh distinction betweeu Ilindus antl Mtisliltd of ffie Bema
tribe;
(o) the totai population of this tribe proflssing $indu antl MiXffi
faiths sip'arately in the Punjab aid their main oceupetion ; ..
(d) if the Hintlu Of,s follow tfe ssme profession. as the Muslim
Ods, wbether Government. 31op-quiq tg.. qp,nni*gt their slsim
for being recognised as statlitdiy agri'oultiiridtii?,. .. .,.
Io' trq' Multon
frc Horeureble Na*ab Mumfiir Khen: (o) Ttintlu
Otls.
61[
Mtiglim
"*rtfbtanlt--No distinotior is roade bstwem
fb) Dbdi not arise.
i;i rU honourable rnember ii "Ctiired td tdd e,iiiiris f,elo*.
(d) Dos not ariss.
.

.|:l

Pogts EEr,D tI SoryplnaD DEPIIscP sll+8g.Es'. r '- i,
*5:llt2. Shrimatiletrhwati lain: Will the llonoruable-"trilc|
-of
tho
posts of-1ar-rgu+ gr'q{e!"hi*4
.UembJr pl"or" st*t" tne
""-ter€,loss€s-b +bodfutrietsof tbe Puaiob H,'
ldpr*
'$Et'crch r*cfuled deoremed
1

taj

otuer than the

poets^

of metr sceriuifiiiry or requiring mrnusl lobour ?

fi2
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Ilc

Sir

Honourable

Donald

oouNorrr. I IOru Menos IggG-

Boyd: I

regret

thet

I

am uneble

to give the information asked for, as the time antl bbour involvetl in oolleotiug it would be out of all proportion to its velue.

Aour,r Buupa,g rx Yanxeour,ena.
'i533i1. Shrimati LeLhwati lain: Will the Honourable Minister foD'
Education be pleesed to state(o) whether suitable Adult Boaders have appearod so far in Hindi,.
Punjabi, Urdu and Boman Urdu, respectivoly, undor the auspioes of the Punjab Text-book Committee;
(b) if not, whethor Government intonds to have theso drawbaoks,
removod

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon: The attention of
tAe honourable mombor is invited to the reply to her question No. *5272.1,
8o fa,r os is known no books in Roman Urdu are available.

rr"o*?"ililL*HTi'

*saga
H,:iJ:ff Honourabre Minisrer
for Local Self-Government be ploased to state(a) whether Government is aware that in the Bengal Presidenoy,
district industrial museums are being established in selected
places in order to stimulate marketing and consumption of'
local produce;
(D) iI so, whethor the Government proposes to have the same experiment tried in the Punjab ?
. The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) The Punjeb
Govornment do not possess any tlefinite information on the matter.
(D) Govemment have under consideration the question of expanding
ths aotivities of the Arts and Crafts Dopot, Lrahore, to help the art craft
workers @ in improving their designs and (di) in the disposal of their
goods.

,

Puslrc WpLLs.
{'5335. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain i Will the Honourable FinanoeMembor be pleased to state(o) whether Government, is aware tbat the Bombay Govornment
,1 have recently got ,notice-boards put up in front of oortain
publio wells ownod by Government or local bodies in order
to ensrue equality of treatment to all olasses of His Majesty'r
subjects depressod or non-depressed ;
(b) il so, whether the Government proposes to havo the same experiment tried in the Punjab ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd r' (a) Goverument have uo in'
'

:

tormetion

" ' 0) Does not arise.

I

I
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,t

Coxorr,urrox Boenps.
*5:136. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the llonour'
rble Finonoe Member-kintlly state the looal areas where oonoiliation boartlr
hove been ret up, togethei with the names, tribes and residences of the
ohairmen and members of these boards ?
fre Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: A etatement is laid on the
teble.
Stotenutrt.

zd
a

Areo in whioh

Nemog ol the
Ptesident and
mombers.

tihe Boertl hos

jurisaliotion.

Trib6.

Rosideroo.

H
Pretdila*.

Aotitsot diBtriot ..

Roi Sshib

Iala

Di-

Kunjeh, Gujrot dir-

Khatd

trist (now settled

won Chond.

at"

Amritsar).

Membera.

t

1. Sard*r E*rdit

Jat, Dhilloo

Panjwar,

Rajput

Fatehpur Rajputan"

Singh.

gar

2. Ch.

Glhulam

tehsil

Tsrrr Taran, Amrtte

district.

tahsil ard distriot

Roeul.

Amritear.

Prqiilent.
2

Khan

Jhang iliotriol

Mian

Bohadur

Thabim,

Jot ..

Glhutrom

Maghiano,

Jhang:

distriot.

Rosul.
Mentbere,

l. Boi

Bahadur

Lal* Girtlhrri

2.

Khotri,
Dhol,

Lol.

Soyett Muham-

mad

Maghi*na,,

Jhon8.

district.

Saya.d

Kot fse Shah, t{hd}

Patban

Gumthola Rao, ta,hait
K&ith&I, Karnal ilisr.

Husain

anil tlistrict Jhang.

Shrh.

Preti,ilent.
3

Panipot trLsil (Kor-

nel distriot).

f

Khen Si<litiq Ahmad
Khan.

l.
2.

Mettfiqa.
Lala Dip Chanil

trict.

Mahojan

Alewah, tahgil Kai.

thol, Karnal

triot.

Chautlhri Nau-

dir-

Ror

Ahar, tahsil Psnipot1.
Karnal district.

Yaish, Aggarwol

Eoshiarpur (originally Delhi).

Jat, Sikh

Mohilpur,

rang Siugh.
Presdilott,

I

Glorhshonku

(Ilohirrpur

tahsil
tlis-

&ei Sahib

Lala

Shiva Shanka,r.

tdot).
Members.

l.

Subedar Mojor

2.

Cluutlhri
Mutafa.

Manoh a r
Singh.

Muslim Boiput

tehdl,
Garhshonka,r, Eoabiarpur district.
Sero&, t&bdl GlarhBhanLor, Eoghiar-

pur

dirtrict.

2g4
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Coliorlreriox Boeios.
'1f,3:17.

RaoBahndurCLaudhri

iiirutori*;

will tho,riboqr'

able Finance Member kindly plaoe on the toble of tle Councl.l a sto,tepctrt
showing up to the 15th February, 1986, in respect of eaoh conciliation bsalil
(o) the number of applications made by debtors;
(b) the number of applications mad.e by creditors ;
(c) the numbor of applications dismissed without any amioable
settlement ;
(d) the number of applications finally disposed of by mutual agreement;
(e) the total amount comprised in the applications under (o), (b)
and (c), respectively;
(fl the total amount for which amicable ;ettlenent was arrived
at in respect of the applications under (o) and (b), respectively;
(g) the amount of stamp duty aved in respect of the applioationr
under (a) and (b), respectively ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd

:

A statement:is laid on tho teble

I
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Surrs ron Rucovnny or Dnnr, Kenxer, Drgrnrcr.

T

{'5:138. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Ram: Will the Honourstats(o) the number of euits for tho recov€ry of tlsbt filed in the civil

able Finance Member kindly

oourts of the Karnal district (revenue) during the last twelve
months in whioh the whole of interest was omitted in the claim
by plaintiffs of their own accord;
(b) the number of suits in which plaintiffs omitted in their claims
e portig:r exceeding (r,) 25 per cent., (drl) exceeding 40 per cent.

and

(iii)

exceeding 50 per cent.

of the amounf due on the

dates oI their suits ?

IIre Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: A statement is attached.
Btatement.
(o).

Nuu'aun

Number of suits for

t

(D).

or

surrs

rlT

Wf,IOE TgE PLIINTITTS
OIIITTSD IN TEETB
CI,\IMS A PORTIOI{ OI|
TEE AMOUNT

I'I'E

ON

TEE DATES OT TEI|IB
Court.

29th X'ebruarv, 1936)

in

which the whole

SUITS EXCEEDINo TEE
PBOPOB,TIOIT INDICATED

REMARBB.

Bf,LO*-:-

of tho inberest rras

omitt€d in the claim

by the plaintifis of
their orn aecord.

flenior Bubordinote
Juitge, Kainel.

I

Subordinato Judgo,

4l

I

Clocs, Kernel.

Additionrl Subordi-

alte

faflrel.

40 por

60 per

cont.

cent.

cent.

I

I

(di)

(ddd)

The

70

8

g2

filed during the
last 12 months whioh

4

l6

aro still

22

tion conuot bo aup.

plied os thero ig no
euch reoord ovoil.

able, ond &

yorJr
Iorge number sf caaes

I

inetituted d""i"g
this oeriod haYo

Judge,

since 6een disposed

Subordinote Judge,
Cla€e, Poni-

72

32

6

Subordinpte Judce,

lt7

l6

11

26

Totrl

810

88

38

il

of oud consigned to
the Record Boom.

pot.

IIICleseKofu[sl

pending.

Complete iaforma-

Kornol,

IU

inlormotion

given relates to oasoe

Judgo,

Ilonorary Subordi-

nsto

(i)
26 per

I

ETARRED QUESTIONS

iND ANt|WEBS.
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Glnxrsnnn Surrs.

*53:|9. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honouable Finanoo Membor kindly state the numbor of what are known as garnishee suits filetl in the civil courts of the province ilistrict-wise duiing
the last twelve months antl the amount of court-fees lost to publio reyonuos
in consequence of suoh guits ?
Ihe Honourable Sir Donald
this question is not yet reatly.

Boyd: I

regret that the answer to

GenNrsunu Surrs.
t

t

{'5340. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honoureblo Member for Fiuance kindly state whether his attention has beon drawn
to bogus decrees obtained, as a result of collusion between friends ond
relations, with a view to the decree-holder getting tho benefit of garnishee
proceedings and to the loss of stamp revenue oocasioned thereby, and if so,
what steps it is proposed to take to prevent this loss of revenue ?
Ihe Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: I reget that the answer to
this question is not yet ready.
InnrcnrroN gv Tuno-Wor,r,g.
"'5341. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the llonour.
oble Bevenue Member kindly state whether any steps have been taken
to introiluce irrigation by tube-wells on the lines adopted iu the United
Provinces in ord.er to release a portion of the water of the Western Jumn&
Canal for tho irrigation of areas in the Hissar, Rohtak and Karnal distriots
whioh are not commanded at present ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: Yes, to tho extent thet
preliminary investigations &re in prograss to investigate the practical and
economic aspoot of tubo-well irrigation where the sub-soil water is shown
to bs suitable and available in adequate quantity. One such scheme io e
non-canal irrigated area is in progress under tho Eleetricity Branch. Another, where it is proposed to replace canal irrigation with water from,
tubo-wellsn is under examination in the hrigation Branoh.

' 'r$42. Rao Bahadur

*o*orJiFrroEris.
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will

the Honoru.
eble Minister for Lrocal Self-Government kindly placo on the table of the
Counoil a statement showing the names, tribei and places of residence of
the panchayat officers recently seleoted for appointment and the distriots
to which they have been posted ?
The Honoruable Dr. Sir'Gokul Chhnd Narang r I regret that the
Snonreon o, *or* r*
Drsrnrors.
"ERTAIN
*53lB. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
Ram: Will the Eonourable Revenue I\fomber kindly state whether it is a fact that theie hos bedi

298
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[8.B.

Ch. Chhotu Bam.]
shortage of rain, both monsoon and winter, in the districts of
-Frissar, Rohtak,
Gurgaou and Karnal during the ourrent dgricultural v"u", *iil the result
that both the last khariJ and the present iabi (barani) nave taitea, *;;ily

I

pr partiallv, in some portions of all these districts u4 *ggr.gute produc"e
has been much below the average throughout; and if ,";rh;i relief it is
proposed to give the areas affected in these districts ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: There was shortago of
monsoon pin_-!n parts of tbo rrissar, Bohtak and Gurgaon districts, bui not
in Karnal. The relief given in these districts in tharif isis i, as fol-

lows:-

Statement.
Amount suspended
out, of kharif

Digtrict,

demand.
Rs.
Eleear

98,027

RohtoL

22,483

Giurgaon

Amount remitted

out o{

nrupondod

revcnue.

i
Re.
70,143

26,626

3,50.646
4,690

Karnel

'Winter rains were
insufficient, hut it is believed that the rocent rains
have benefited the standing crops in some of the districts. N othing definits
oan, however, be said till after tbe girilawari for rabr, 1936 is over, when tho
loca'l officers will taks necessary action under the ordinary rulos.

Aonrcurruner, Pnooucn.

*53{4. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : wilr the
Honour-

ablo Minister for Agriculture kindly lay on the table of the council a statement showing, in-respect oJ thg years 1982-88, 19BB-94 and 1gg4-Bb, the
estimated value of the total agricultural produce of tho province
as
it can be known from the returns of produce antl price's receivedsobyfarthe
Director of Land Records or otherwise ?

Jogendra -Singh: f can only give
very rough figuros. These include tho cash value
oJ fodder crops.
Year.
ApTrorimate oahrc

ILe Hono,rable.Sardar Sir

t1

nn croreg
oJ ru,pees.

1932,S8

r0s8-$4
1984-85

*5345.

68.8
57.1

61.8

Coxgrear,ns REcRurrED rN Aun.e.r,e DrvrgroN.

R-a_g pqh'?dur Cbaudhri Chbotu Baq.: WiIl rhe Honour'kindly
eblo Finanog Momber
5,tgte thg numbgr of constablos recruited
iir'the ambula division commirnfiJr-,wise during tLe last tweive months ?

I
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.

A

Boyd:
Thc Honourable Sir Donald
rrr

teble-

statement is laid on tho

'

rOOT @I6TA8TEB BDORUTTED IN TEE AMBALA DIVISION.
Total.

Chris-

Sikhe.

tians.

IIisEar

l8

nohtak

l0

Gulsroo ..

I

Eindus.

Muglims.

Dis.triot.

t1

15

44

II

28

3

17

19

39

Kotanl

l0

6

l6

41

Ambala

2t

20

l6

66

8

6

7

22

7g

B7

83

SimIE

?otal

I

230

AssrarEwt Sua-txsppctong oF Por,rcp.

*5346. Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honour-'
:l.ay'bn the'taUtb or the Council a statement
able firiarrc"--M6*irir'uindfy
shbwing for'the last three $eai'i tU" number of assistant sub-inspectors of
polipe appointed'ly direct reoruitment; the number of llindus, MusliJTs
i"d'Si[pi b-oog'dhem and the number of statutory agriculturists under
esch of 'the three'gtoops'?

The Honourable Sir DonalC

table-

.Boyd:

A

statement is laid on the

}.IEW APPOIVTMENTS IN THE RANK OF ASSISTANT SUB.INSPECTORS.
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Sikho.
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Drsrnrcr Boenos.

*ill3lii.. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable Minister for Looal Self-Government kinilly state in respect of the dis'
triot boards of Rohtak, Ilissar, Gurgaon, Karnal and Ambala
(a) whether it is a fact that all expansion in education, sanitation,

-

medical relief, communications and stock-breeding has come
praotically to a stand'still ;
(b) whether it is a {act that the annual inuements and grade pro_motions of teachers have had to be stoppod off and on and
this stoppage is still in force in some of them ;
(c) the total annual grants earned by them in 1925, 7926,1927,
1932, 1933, 1934 and 1935, respectively;
(d) their total incorne and expenditure in each of the years referred

to in

Ite

(c) ?

Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand

as the districts of Ambala, Rohtak antl Hissar are

Narang:

(a) Yes, so far
coneernod. No, as regards

the other two districts.
(b) The annual increments and grade promotions of teachers were never
atopped by the district boards of Ambala and Gurgao!. The District Board
of Hissar ttid so in 1933 and it has not yet been able to allow increments
to the teachers. The District Board, Karnal, stopped the annual increments
and grade promotions of teachers during the years 1929'80 to 1932'88, but
in 1933-34 double increments were given and since then increments have
regularly been allowed. The District Board, Rohtak, stopped the annual
increments and grade promotions at tho time of the preparation of the builget
in February 1935, but later on they were allowed .
(c) and (d) Statements are laid on the table.

I
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Dr. Sir Gokul

Chan<l Narang.]
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tlw

D;strinr

Bomd, Gurgaort.

Yeer.

Inoome.

Rs.

Expenditure.

Rs.

tsat-24

7,01,074

6,84,298

ls26-27

6,63,286

6,93,019

7,62,915

7,66,426

6,26,930

6,36,914

6,68,491

6,77,701

8,01,340

6,23,434

6,38,466

?,37,062

lo27-28
1932-33
103:l-:14

r034-36
B€visod Builget for 1936'36

Karnol.
$nre,rlilfi slwlmng tntal onntnl grants eofnnil bg Distrint Board,
Rs.
1,63,241

ts24-26
ts?.'-26

3,04,144
3,68,413.

t926-27

2,38,142
2,69,676

r931-32
1932-33

2,68,343"

193:!-34

2,66,802

1934.36

,i,ruome anil
oJ
stotnrnent showi,ng the totot
_enpeniltttne

tlw District

Boaril, Kmnnl.

Year.

fncome,

Rs.

l92A-Nt
t92tt-26
1926-27

l93r-32
1032-33
1933-34

19:l+36

Espenditure.

Rs.

4,87,674

4,92,179

6,47,3r6

6,6g,WO

7,16,365

7,89,497

6,65,666

6r3?1986

6,27,867

6,41,098

o,69,217

6,16.308

0,39,009

6,12,%g

I

..Ll;'.. ' '-

-

-,sr Btnoiquistrbxs. alsD rrstrrar.

80il:':

Y

.f;lrotcrcnl

ltul
fu.

ollrlwlurg

armrrd $on

s

cot

td W Dililld

Bo*d, BoDA+

'l

foulAowiun'
,re',.
R&

102G8

8,6&484

LS26-27

6,02,870

1927-8

4,{0146t

r931.32

3,90,018

r932.33

8,39,118

r0$8r

3,39,908
3,69r200

r$4.36

Statenmnl elwwdng'tlu

Yeor.

tnkalmard

c,aPenilikne of the

Total inoome.

Bs.

Dd*iA

Totol
Erpenditum.

R!.

1026-26

0,90,94r

0,80,78r

'l;ur6-2it

9r16,762

8,n,nl

tctt-28

8,41,@t

g161,O7l

r081.32

6,62,829

6,7S,730

r032.33

6,7L,797

47&003

re$-84

6,37,100

6lt,l04

r$tt.36

717210?6

6S7,ylz

Sosoor, Fpns.
f5:1,18, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran : Will the Honour:
.oble Minisler for Etlucation kintlly lay on the table of the Counoil s state'
ment sho\dng the soale of fees in-force in the Punja! in high sohools, sf,tt
*aoileges, med]oal oollegoB, metlical schools and tteining ooleggs ?

{rid

Thc Honourabl,a MsliL Sir Firoz Xh.n
on the tobleBtotomotrt ohorirg roele of lea in-(l) Ccntral &atuing Cotlege, Irhorc-

Noon:

The informotion is

P* r*nw
Bs.

\

&r-v.
3.t.

t6

w

80fr,

.puNrAB r.Eorgr4ErvE,0qlrN,orrrl

[l0rr

M.r,nos 1986.-

l&lik Sir Firoz. Khn Noon l
-lEou'1i$'O<ivornmont
Arts Colloges(c) Govcromeut College, Lahoro-

Pet mptt*tttn

e. r.
t2 4 0
1680
1680
20L2 0
20L2 0
2612 0

Rs.
Intermodiato Clrasos
B. A. antl B. So. Classos
I and II Yeer Eonourg Sohool
M.A. and M.So. (Old Phyaior)
III Yeor Eonourr School

M.So. (Post Eoaourt School)
(D) Other Government Artn Colloges iooluiling Iahorc College

,*

Y:^"h^.
tu.
l0

fntermediote Clasges
B.A. and B.Sc. Classes
M.A. and M. Sc. Claeses

12
16

An odditional fee of Rs. 2 por mensom is leyioat ftom students taking an honours. paper or'.
prperr in the B. A. eraminotion.
A rcoond tuition fee for tho samo month ie not ohargod from o atudent Eigroting to a
oovommont from a non-Glovernmont college. aftilioted to o recognired university.

1

edttition to tho abovo, speciol feos at tho following monthly rater ore lovied from student

In

tr,Ling roieuco subjocts

:-

Per

mentem,

Rs. e. r.
Intormediote ClaesesStudonts taking PhYsics
Students taking ChemistrY
Sltudents taking BiologY

B.A. and BSo. Claseesgtudents t&kitrg orperimental PaychoJogy
tekirg any othor science subjoot
M.A. and M.So. ClassesStudents taking oxperimentol Psychology

.:

Students taking ony other science subject

loo
t12

0

I

12

0

8

0

8

0

I

::

StrdoDts

0

0
0
0

0
0

f I Year

L2

t2

q

J

lu

Y"n,

An entreloe fee of not loss than Rs. 4 ie levied from osch student on firet edmission to
o" oided institutiou except/ Governmeot Collego,
foti* dlas8
"oil]-"-iriin
a"g".e oollegeein.the mofuseil where the rate-of g.ntrance fee re Rs. Io
p"&u"d thit scuden-ts vho_ so6k ad-ipsion to the intermediate clase

il;-d;;"""^""t
.
;.'h;, ";Jf;"""i" *t
;;i[;.;ilp;"u"ail
and School Leaving Certifcate
A; i;* vear'inetitudion after pasding the Itfatiiculation
instirution"are not required to pay a lresh admissjon fee. A student
i;;;i"rdi;;l;;-;h;;;"
Ilho8e nemo is struck ofi the rolls os a disoiplinary me&sure on &ccount of &b8ence, non'pey'
ii""trt- fees, etol, or who himsell withdrs;s hii aame, has to poy a lresh entranoe leo tt
lhan$ral rato on his

ro'admission.

Govorament Iligh Sohooleof montbJy foes Ior pupils
Tbo soele
''eohools

(dr'd),

for'bovs is

Glrado.

Grode

I
II

:

in Goverrunent and
oi follows:-

V and VI Classes.

e. r.
400
200

Re.
Omdc

'

VII, VIII

antl

Speoial Claeees.

Ra. a.

600
300

P.

board arglo'vernaculu

IX

and X Clogs.

e. p.
800
4 0,0

Rs.

.

SraB*ED I$UEE4IQN$':A$D

.r,

,r

rl libional {oe of annas 4 per mensem is loviod frqn ctrdqCtfl tp\hg
clacsec-

An

Ligh
iD

rdenpc

iattn

I

:

Frcs et thoso re6es are also leviabls lrom pupih studying English as_ on oplignol subjeot
*iaOu sohoolr and from pup'ils in the niLtf,anrl-tonth ctrogeos oI Qowrnmont

b;4y;r;;o"t*

intermocliate colloges.
Tho sealo of monthly fees lor
cohools ior girls aro as lollows :-

IY

Glrede.

girl pupils

in Glovernment and board anglo'vernaoular

V *nd

YI

Clags.

Classos.

Rs. l. r.

10

I
Grrdo II
Glraao

t

gflf

ANflYIBs'

tho.

0

080

e. rr
200
100

Rs.

lst class:-

YII, VIII and'

IX

aail

Speciol
Claeaos.

Rs. e.

300
180

p.

e. r.
400
200

Rs.

Per mensem.

Rs. r'. P.
I 0 0
t 8 0

let oud 2nd olasees
3rd ond 4th olassos

Tho following odtlitional foos are olso chargotl in Government and board anglo'vernacular

sohools lor girls:-

(d) Soience foo of annas 4 por mensom from eaoh student taking science in high clarsog.

Kioilergarton feo of annas 2 quaroerly from eaoh student in olasses I, Il.and III.
An entrance fee of ono rupee is oharged on the first admission of a pupil to the secondary
departmant of a Government,-boord or a1d"d anglo-vernac_ular gchool oi intermediate college.
N.i u"t"n"o" fee is chargod ; account oi a pupil'exempted from the payment of fees and
holf the proaoribed entrance fee is charged for a pupil ailrittetl at hal{ rate.
A seceud entrance feo is oayable when s pupll is arlmitted, on tranefer, to o seooad
sohool or t'r a hi3h class of an iit6rmediate colleEe, eroept whero the two institutions are
under tho s&mo man&qomo[t.
A stualent whose nome is struck off the rolls as a disciplinary meas.uro on acco'It of
rbseno.r, non-peymont of fees, etc., or who himself withdriws fus neme' pays a &esh
aEtrmce, foo at the usual ralo on his re-admission.
(io) l[.8. B.S. Class, Il,ing Edward Modioal Collego.All regular Btuilonts pay the following fees in advance each yearin Octobor or on suoh
dates a,s fixed by tho Priucipol.

(ii)

Rg..

Ei,rat Year.

Tuition. feo

t&

16"

Disseoti6n ieo

Praotioal Ilistology (Norma,l)
Practioal Physiological Chomietry

16

l6

Seconil, Yean.

l&

Tuition fee

16

I)isseotion {oe

l6

Experimental Physiology

Ikdril Yean
Tuition leo

L44

Proctical Pharmoov

l6

Bmtoriology
Eomatology rnd Perasitology

l6

ilorbid Eietology'

16

lz

a

puNJlB rlBorsr/arrvn oorrNorl. lOm
Menor lg96.
I
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f,Eoo. Molik Sir Firoz Khan NoonJ
Pourtt

Yw.

Rs.

Tuition foc

t{.1

yat.

tr1ilth

144

(o) L.S.M.F. Clore, Mediool Bohool, Amritser

:_

AII Punjab etudente .and- nomineos of fndi-on States and Nortb-West
Frontier
---- -'*-'- I
Frovinoe rre roquired to pay in
sd"&;;;h; foio*iiJ r""r,_
Rs. e. p.
Entranoe leo on admissioa or readmission to the echool

Xiet
fuition

1000

Yeor.

6000
r000

foo

Dissection foe

Praoticol Chemistry
Praotical Physics fee

1000

r000
Seconil

Tuition leo

6000
1000
1000
1000

.Diggection feo

Poctical Phomacy lee
Ptroticel PhysiologrT

llhiril

7a*

Tuition foo

0000
1000
600
r000
800

Eoepitol fue
Poet-mortem lee

h.oticsl

Patholory

Fee tor c courEe of vaooinotion
tr

Tuition

-

ondh Year.

7600
2000
1000

fee

Eoopitol fee
Operation Surgery fee

Pnrcns oF

t

Yar.

AcRrour,TURArJ

paoDuofs, AuBAr,a.

:

:5349. Rao Bahadu:- chaudhri chhotu Ram wil the rronourrble Member for Revenue kindly Iay on the table of th" co"""il statement.
rhowing for the yoers 1905-00 ala iggg-gg respectively- -_ - "
(o) the prices_ or the principal agricultural products of the punjab
at Ambala;
(b) the pitch ol water--rates p€r ecre
_in respeot of wheat, ootton,
rice, sug&rc&ne, barley, j owar and, bajra ontheWestern Jumur.
Canal;
(o) the sc&le of &v6rage wsges for egrioultural labour et Ambalo;
(d) the prige of tipler, iron, leathc, g.lt, kerosine oil, Iroldd aad
. mirch at Ambsls ?

,

8s

'grABnED Qurstrolts AND ANgwBBs.

.(

(4

fre llonourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a), 0) enil
mmto g"ing the requisite informstion atB lsial on the tsblc
(c) 1905-06.-Three a,nnas rind six pies.
1982-88.-Six snnsg.
Stntenwt slwwdng tlw ttameet prices pw mannil of llw
lwal yoil,trcls af Ambala.

.ffireat'

Rice

Yeore.

Gram

Moize.

Il,apeaeed.

:'

Btote"

@pal Wilaul'
Cotton

Sugar
(raw).

a

Rs, a,

P.

Rs. a. r.

1906-06

..

250

260

1032-33

..

2r0

2t2

0

r. r.

Rs. e.

r. Rs. l.

Rg. e. p.

Rs. a.

260

240

600

600

6tl

0

240

2L0

330

2 60

6ls

0

Bs.

P.

Statbment slnwing tlw Ntnh oJ wotnr'ralnl, pet (we, in-reqrccl
i;tpt bilow ui tlw Westmn iunww Canal.

Rrrr

pns

P.

ol utpc

tott.
Preeeut ratee aince

Nomo of orop.

Rsbi, 1933-84.

r905.06.

I

fts. e. r,
\Yitrot

932-33.

Rs.

r. r.

640

286

Ils. e. r.

4 4 0 pororop.
300

Khori|

ohannuls.

Rioo

280
420

Sugaroene

6r0

Ootton

6 80
7 80
0

1200

480
680
ll 00
900

Do,
Do.
Do.

Klnrit

channels

Barley

Jow
tuto

280
lt2 0
r12 o

640
180
340

640
200
340

Do.

Do.

810r
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Mencs 1gg6.

t E;m. Navab M.uacfrar Khan,, ],
:
slntemerfi slwwing tlw vri,as
ti.@eq
irono
lnathn, s;alr, Rwoti,rte oil,
9l

Name of article.

I

II

1906-06.

I

.

1932-33.

?imber-

(f)

Chir or ohiel

Re. 0-12-0 per c.It,

Re.

(2)

Koil

Ro.0-14-0 por c.ft.

Re. l-8-0 per c.ft.

(3) Deotlar

Re, l-12-0 per c.ft.

Rs. 2 per c.ft.

(4) Tun, shisham and

Re.

..

I to Rs. 2 per c.It.

I

per c.ft.

1:irl-*.0

Iron--

to

Ir,o. 2.8-0 per

I

Angle iron, round

ond

squarc bors, flots, ctc,

Rs.4-8-0 to Rs.. 6-8-0 per. Rs. 6
,to Rs. 6-8.0 por
mound, according to qu&li- m&uno.
tigs.

Sheets

UI

Rs. 7 to Rs, 8 per maund.. Rs. 7-4-0 to Rs. 9-8-0 per
maund.

LeatherWillow csH

Re. l-4-0 per foqt

Re. I-4-0 per foot.

Chrome

It

R€. 0-4-0 to Re.

was not available in the
m&rket at tha6 1,i6".

China chrome

Ditto

per foot.

Re. O-5-0

to

Re.

0-6-0

Re. 0-6-0

to Re.

0-7.0

per foot.

Cawnpore chrome

Ditto

per foot.

Cawnpore bufiolo
Desi leother (tlhauri)

Ditto

0.6.0

Re. 0-ll-0 to Re. 0-12-0
per foot.

Rs. 20 to Rs. 26 per maund

Rs. 25 to Rs. 3l-8-O por
maund.

IV

Salt

Rs. 2-4-6 per maund

Rs. 2-8-0 to Rs. 2-9-0 per
maund.

v

Keroai,ne

oil

About Re. 2 per
gallons).

drum

(4

VI

Hald,i

Rs. 6 to Rs, 7 per maund..

VII

Mi,rch

Rs, 6 to Rs, 7 per maund.

Rs. 2-13-0 to Rs. 3.9-0 per
drum (4 gallons).
Rs.

.

I

to Rs. 12 per maund.

Rs. 7 to Rs. I0 per maund.

ExpnNolrunE uNDER NEw coNgrrrurroN.
*_5_350.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Wilt the Ifonour-ablo Member for Finance kindly state thel ro"gh .rii*ate oi additionol
snnu-?l expenditure whioh the provinoe will ha;e to bear under the new

oonstitutiou?

'

'

:
1

{

't: .

li ,,.:

STAnEflD',quEsqIpNg

81il""

AN&AU.$WDB8'

IXe Ilonourable Sir Donald Boydr' The ho:rou?lle member ie'
referredto the,answ.i sitruo to ouestios No- *5.088.1' In ad(litiqn,''a PublioBe*icO do'"rfimio" wilihavetto-be set up, which is estimatedtti cost aboup
c lakb of rupeos per anpum.

'

t!.\L

Cosr

or Su.lurnq4xa fnouluB. ,

.

*5851: REo Behadur Chaudhri ChhoJu R-an': Will the llgnour'
able'Mbmbe"'tdl Fioarioo kindly state ihe appro*imato aost whioh wae
oocasioned by the Shahitlganj trouble ?
The l-Ionourable Sir Donald Boyd: Tho annroximate amount was
two lakhs and seventy-five thousand mpses. itiir does not inclrutle
the cost of the troops employed.
fucoun rnou epir,rcATroN or osnterN Acrs'

(

*5352. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri chhotu Ram: will the llonour'
fi"*"* ti"aT/ rfii. the approximate estimate of inoome

abte Member-tor

from-

.

(p) tho application of the Transfer of Property Act to urban areas;
(b) the enforcement of the Tobacco Vend Fees Aat ; and
(c) the en{orcement of the Entertainments Duty BiII, when it become$"-.,
law ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) R'upees three lakhs'
approximately.
(b,p

R,upees 45,000.

(c) Rupees two lakhs, approximately.

HIS MAJESTY'S ACKNOWLEDGME:{T OF MESSAGE OF CON.
'l

Mr. Presilent: Honourable members, I
from IIis Majosty the King:-

have received the following

mossage

(The members rose

'i,n

thei,r places

arud, receiaed,

the messqge stanil,ing).

I have been rnuch gratified to receive the.R,esolution pasry{ lry the
L:gislative Council on Februar5' 24th aud are sincerely grateful for the

Mary and
Quepn
- 'Punjaf,

*".ung" of"sympathy it contains. I appreciate deeply tho loyal

assurances

'

.:
DEMANDS FOR GRANTS, 1936-37
TJre llonourable Sir Donald Boyd (tr'inance Member),: Si!,'the,,'
demanrls on the ordor paper arq all submitted to this House undor the re-: -'
.,

lVolume XXVII, pages 866-67

819
f

puNJAB r,Edrorrarrvu

couNorrr. [10ru Menos

19$6.

IJrxp Bsvoxun.
' Thc Eonourablc Nawab Muzaffar I(haD (Bevenue Member): Sir
moveThat s rum not oroooding Rs. 38,19,000 bo gmntod to tho Governor in Council to
defray thr ohargee thot will oomo in oourso of payment lor the yeor eniling thc
. Slst ol March, 1937, in respeot of Land Revenuo.

.

llfir. Pretident: Motion movedThot o .um Dot eroeediog Ps. 3g,lg,6o0 be granted to the Glovernor in Oounoil to
def ay the oherger t bot rill oome in oourr ol poymont lor the yeor or.ling thc
SIst of Motch, 1937, in reapoct ol Lond Revenue.

Il[ali,kano.

, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Bohtak, nonlluhammadan, Rurel): Sir, I beg to moysThat the grant be reduced by Rs. 100, with respoct to tho item ol Re. 35,550, B-4olonization Operations-Total

P.

ay of Ofrcerel.

have in view in moving this cut, is to draw the ettention of the Governmont once more to a very serious anomaly. Malikana
is being oharged in various oolony ereas a,t varying rates. I understand
thet there are certain oolony tracts in which malikana is charged only at a
rate of one rupee per acre; there are others in which malikana is charged
at a rete of Bs. 2 per acre. There is a third oatogory where malikana is
being charged at Rs. 3 per acre. And this is not the only anomaly. There

The object which

I

is another anomaly which is of sti[ more sorious eharacter. And that
onomaly consists in this that while in oertain oolony areas malikana is charged
only on the area sown and ma,tured, there are certain other tracts in the
oolony areas in which malikana is charged at o rate of Rs. 3 per acro not only
.on the are& sown and matured but on the whole area allotted. This is

a subject which was discussed at

considerable length during the budget
of 1984 and from the reply which was mado to that debate by the
X'inancial Commissioner, Development, the House felt assured that the
proposal made by non-offioials during the course ol that discussion would
be considered favourably by Government. I do not know exactly what
"action wes taken by Government efter that cut had been disoussed and
-aftE the Financial Comlsissioner, Development, had made his reply. But
I have received information to the efleot that in ths next, harvest
malikana was suspended, during the next following harvest it w&s
mspended again, and during the third following harvest it was suspended
once again. So the grantees oould not know whether the €xoesg
was actually remitted, whether the proposal had beon accepted, and
then reconsidered or whether the Government had come to any
definite conclusion at all on the aubject or whether Government would
:testore malikana to the old scale or would lower tho Boele. The latest
information which has been r€ceived by e number of members of this
Eouse is tbat at least in certain tracts malikana has been tlirected
to be reelised at a rate of Bs. 3 per acre on allotted area. This was atlmitted to be a serious anomaly by the tr'inancial Commissioner, Development,
iD 1984. Eaving regard to the fact that even the representative of Govcrnment admitted, and edmitteil quite grocofully, that it was an anomaly,.
session

rTo urge thot molikaoo shoulilbe chorgeilonly on tho ora sowr and noturod et a uniform
dl oolony arees.

urte in

r

MALIKANA.
1

81e

is difficult to understand why this anomaly should bo allowed. to coutinuo
eny longer. fhe object of this motion is quite olear and I hope Government
vill be able to ooeept.the propositiou that r"alikane should be charged at
o uniform rate in all colony ereag. not on the area allotted but on the area.

it

gown ond matured.

Il[r. Prelident:

Demand under consideration, motion riroved:-

That the grrnt be rejluood by Il,s. 100 with respoct to the item of Rs. BS,6E0, R-Colo-

nirtion Operations-Total Pay of Officers.
Sardar Sfib Sardar Uiial Singh (Sikh, Urban) : I rise to support
the out moved by my honourable friend. On the Lower Bari Doab 0anel
oolony that anomaly to whioh the honourable member roferred does not
exist. The malikana is charged to the best of my knowledge cin matured
a,reo. But before the last assessment the rate of malikana wds uniform and
it was Re. I per aore. Since the Iast settloment the malikana has been
fixed at half the amount of land revenue. The rosult is that where the.
land revenue has been assessed at Rs. 4 or Rs; 5 per acre, the malikana has
to be fixed at Rs. 2 to P,s. 2-8-0 per aere instead oi Re. 1 which was charged
before the last assessment. Thero was no justification for raising the r-ate
of malikana, and Government without reasonable cause has raised-malikana
to a rate varying from Re. 1 to Rs. 8. This anomaly should eertainly be dono
away with and a uniform rate of malikana should be applied in all eolony
areas, and tho malikana should be chargod on matured area and not on th-e"
giross area.

I(han Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi

(Shahpur

"West, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu): I rise to-suppoii-ih"*otio, oo*
before the House and in doing so I would like to malri one or two observations. Diflerent rates of malikana are eharged on different eanals. No
specific principle is Loing observedin levyilg these rates. The rates charged
on the Lower Bari Doab ond the Lower Jhelum canais are low as compaied
with those charged on the Nili Bar eanals and Pir Mahal extensions. - rhe.
reason why higher rates of malikana are charged in the Nili Bar and pir
Mahal extensi6us is that th-e prices of agricultuial produce were very high
et the time when these colonios oame into existenoe. But now wh6n t[e
prices have consirlerebly gono down and the poor zamintlars cannot even
afrot'd to
lald revenue and abiana, the burden of marikana is becomiiig
-pay
unbearable . The principle of charging malikana on ailotted area is mosi
objectionable. sometimes
fail and the zamindars do not get
-the -crops
anything out of them hut they haG still to pay malikana. r think in sfth
circumstanees and specially from reward grantees no such high rato of.
malikana irhould be charged. with these words I would request'[he Government to introduce uniform rates of malikana on all canals iir tue province.-

t

Mr. M. L. Darling, (Financial -Co'nmissioner,- Developm-ent) : It ir
true that this question has been up for
discuseion before aod the cut was
passed on the grorlnd-that malikana was not gnlfoqm throughout the provin-ee. as a rosult of that motion being carried the whole luestion cime
u!d9r tle review of Government gnd after very careful coisidiration of
gll lhe different aspect-s of what is e vgry complicai,erl question it *"s aecidJ
tq lgaye matters as they were, having regald to the- fact tbat one or two
.romigsions 1r$.elroe.dy"lieen made iu thb epplication of existing rates ow=
ing lq the tell in prices,
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The question of malikana is a difficult one because it
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has never beon

,ectually tlefined what malikana oxactly means. Pot generallY speaking
it may be takon as referring to the rent, or palt of the rent tha^t Government
chargls for the land that it grants out -on lease or on spocific conditions.
The'imount that is charged has varied from time to time and from colony
to colony, and no doubt this is because the colony poiicy. of Government
has grofr gp by degrees. It is true,. as the mover of this urotion said,
thatln sometases it is as little as Re. 1 per matured. acre and in other cases
as high as Bs. I per allotted acre. Actually in the earlier colonies the charge
was ievietl as a cortain percentage, in terms of annas, on the land rovenue.
For instanee, the horse-breeding grantees in the Upper Jhelum Calal only

oav 2 annas on the l6ncl revenue, whereas those who are not horse-breeding
grautees in the colony pay Re.1 per allotted acre. In the later colonies,
it rt ir to say, in the Nili Rar and the extonsions of the I,,ower Chenab Qoloq
and also in"the Renala Lift area the rate is as high as Rs..3 per allotted
acre. This is no doubt because these colonies were established with their
vast and complicatecl irrigation system at a time when the prices of labour
and material were high, and interest charges too were high. The malikana
represents part of the charge that Government_ is obliged_to make for the
ddvantages conferred by these canals, and if the malikana wers
"otr*oor
it at migl-t very well throw out the whole financial
reduced,
seriously
b"l"tr"e"ot these projects. That is a point that this House should cqlefully
consider before pus.iog this motion. (An honou,rable meru,ber: what is
of m-alikana collected over the whole province ? ) I am unable
ifr"
"*ooot
total amount is. Actually, owing to the fall in prices, Gov'
the
what
to sav
e**"."t, realising that a malikana of B,s. Q pe1 9,[otted area pressed very
heavily upon thosi who were oultivating_ in the Nili Bar, reduced the amount
first oi af to Rs. 3 per matured acre and then for three harvests to Rs. 1-B-0
o"r ,"r. matured ; anil at present the position is that the only colonies
a,re the Up-per
i" tfr" punjab where the rate is levied per allotted &cresmall
area and is
is
very
a
The
latter
Jhelum ,od th" Chunian colonies.
the case of
In
province.
thecolonies
the
gf
of
ahnost negligible in terms
pgr
only
Be.
is.
charge
thealready.said,
have
as
I
in" Uppur,lf,elum,
-I
,rr". In the Nili Bar, in the extensions of the IrowerBs.Chenab
I per
"Uoti&'
iotl"" and also in the Benala Irift, area, the present rate is only
itlea
of
changing
no
I
understand,
present,
is
at
And there
-*ioi.d the prices
rise. Before this motion is passed.I w.9uld ask the
tual u"tit""r..
iio"r" t" U"ar in mind that malikana is a form of rent antl it will be diffioult,
f"oii-porsible. to apply a uniform r?t-e to the immensely_varyilg og,ndi;
iiorr ot [h" th""" miliori acres of which Government is the landlord. I
o"""ot imagine any landlortt of this province who owns land on a large
to charge his rents at-a uniform basis irresp-ective of the con'
r"J"
in
"gt..iig
aiii"".'""aei which tihat land had been brought under cultivation. And
knows
province
this
in
tenure
question
of
thoL;t;y one who has studied
that reuts vary very consitlerably e1e1 yrthin the same area according -as
In tho
;h;i""d *ry [e baiani or nehri br chahi or a mixture of all those.
Government
expect
to
,"*" *r, t'tt iot it woultl be hardly reasonable
upon
*ni.n is "much the biggest landlord in this province t-o base its rents
gr-owi
has
system
this
fact
that
the
of
in
view
espEiatly
system,
" ""iro"oooditions of time, plaoe and prices, and e?en of settlefil'
;p

""d;dih"r.*[

7
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and has gadually beoome part of the revenue onil fiaenoial'system of tAe
province. Further, one must rememher that no one need acaept the obligptign of paying malikana unless,ho wishes te do go, for when Iand is ofrered
6y Gover-nmeo[ the conditions under which it ofrers it are alwoys clearly
slated and no one is obligett to enter into a contract with Government f,or
it. Ygt when a contract-has been entered into, it seems to me ressonable
that people should abide by their contracts. I think if this was a business
question as between two private individuals few would dare to get up ontl
puggest that the contracts should be modified, particularly when the number

of oontracts involvod is very largo as in this caso; in fact it is legion. Anil
further, one has to remember that any advantage given in regard to rent
must be at some one else's expense. Generally speaking, in the popular
mind it is supposed that these things can be given at the expense of Government, but in point of fact any concession of that kind must be given at the
expense of others who live in this province. I would therefore ask this
Ilouse to considor these different points very seriously before aacqptlng
this motion.

tr(han Bahadur Sardar Habib [JIIah (Lahore, Muhammadbn,
Sural) (ardu): I am somewhat surprised to hbar what the honouraUle
l'inancial Commissioner has been pleased to say in oonnection 'with the
motion under considenation and I must say that 1 beg to differ from what

t

he has ssid. He has invited the attention of the llouse to'one or two prin,oiples and has said that the zamindars had enteretl into a sort of contraot
with the Government at the time grants of lands were made to them and
had agreed to pay malikana at certain rates fixed at that time and thot
it is not proper on the part of the members on this side of the llouse to ask
,for.the rnodifioation of the terms of the contract or to be moro precise to ask
for the reduction of those rates whioh they had agreed to pay. It is true
that the zamindars or the grantees had ageed to pay malikana at oertain
rates and in ordinary times it would havo been surely unjust on their part
to make a demand that is now being made. But the'times have changed
qnd with it the general conditions have also changed. The zamindarg &re
not now able to pay malikana at the original rates and this is what eveay
one knows. It is for this reason alone that this demand is being made.
You will remember that this demand was also made year before lest &nd
that the Council unanimously supported that demand. But it is a pity
that the Government fid not give effect to the unanimous recommendaiion
lof the Council. I may be permitted to say that it will not be proper on the
part .of the Government to reject this very simple and reasonable demand
igain and egain. It should beat in mind while considering such matters
that the zamindars have fallen on bad. days and they are, therefore, unable
to pay malikana at the original rates as f have already said. If the Govenoment will take this patent faot into consideration, it will, I am sule,
begin to Bee eye to eye with us. It will not then take Bhelter behind the
fpot that the zamindars had entered. into a oontraot with it and, therefore,
.they were bound to continue,to abide by the terms of that oontraot. You
'remember that whgn the German Govement had 6rpressed its ihobilify
to pay the hrige amount d,f morey which it hail sgreed to pey eeoo,rdiri!
to fhe treaty after the GreatrWar, the British Government hod elso to rriy
{liirt the psymsnt of the agreed omount shoulil rot.bo insisbed upon simpty
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the re&son that the German Government was lot in a position to meet
iir U"Uifity. Similarly the zamindars b-ein-g unable !o p".y malikana at the
upon should not be ggmpelled to.pay the stipulated pou"rld of
i"t.r
"gr"6a
more that should be borne in pind in this connection is
thing
b""
nrrn.
tU"t tU" rate of interest has gone down very much since tho malikana rates
weie fixed and the malikana rates being in effect the interest on the amount
io U. paid by the grantees-as_price-of the la_nds granted to them, it isonly
iuet that these ratts shoultl b-e reduced. I hope that after what I have
"r"ia tnir plea will not be put forward that the zamindars had agreed to pay
ei certain^ rates and that they are even now bound to continue to pay at

ior

the same rates.
Another request that I would like to make, rather repeat, is that the
should be charged on the matured area and not on the al-*ff** rates
foit"a aroa as these are at present being oharged in some oJ the colonies.
as in some of
ii is reatty strange that these rates are not uniform inasmuch
and
in others on
matured
area
the
on
charged
are
rates
these
in".otooi"t
,r.". If my memory s-ervqs me right I think the llonourable
iU"
'i[. "itott"a
lr.ua* of the Ilouse assured the Council in his capacity as Financial
Co--isriooer that the Government would look into the matter and 8oo
ilit aoula accede to the wishes of the Council in this respect.

Khan: will the honourable
refer me to the number and page of the.volume of the Punjab
-.*-t.iti"dly
C""".ii Debales in which that passage occurs wherein this assurance was'
given to the Council ?
I cannot lay
I(han Bahadur Sardar Habib UIIah : I am sorry
Financial
Com'
the
remember
just
do
I
but
now,
passage
that
on
*o n*"a
-an
a,ssurance. Any way-these different rates of
did givL soch
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

-ir.i*"r in diffetent colonies oannot be justified. llhere is no ea-rthly
-"titr",
the matured and
*.o" why in one colony malikana should be charged on
area
and in some
the
allotted
on
charged
be
shoultt
it
in another colony

others on the a"ea sown. Justioe and equity demand that this difrerence
rno"ta be removed at once. As I have already said this request was made
o"." t"tor" also and I hope that the Government will not reject it again

it

did before.
It may be said, as it was said before.ly Mr. Calvert when he was here
os Financi;l Commissioner, that this malikana rate and other charges on
the zamindars._ If this argul*d "r. a sort of tax and must be paid byland
abiana and other
say that in that case
I
will
ir
advanoeil
-r"t should be assessed and charged on that veryrevenue,
principle
on which
sound
retes
'We shall welcome the introduction
charged.
and
inoome-tex is assessed
of iUrt principle in the case of charges on land and I can assure the Govshall oease to make any complaint in respect of these
"-*."ithat'we
oharges in the future.
one thing more and I shall have done. The honourable Financial
Commissione"I*as pleasett to say thlt if the malikana rates were reduced
of the province will
i" *"a""eo with bur request, ihe financial condition
revenues if these
in
the
loss
hugeaEe-alticipates
ii"""-" very weak.
of loss and
amount
exact
the
us
told
not
has
he
But
reiooeil.
i"t"S-ot"
ss

t
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he does not know what that amount will be. He hes said all this probably
to frighten us into silence, but my belief is that the amount of losj will noi

be so much as to cause any dislocation and, therefore, the x'inancial commissiondr need have no fears on that accouht. Before r sit down r will
again request the Government not to reject this very simple and reasou&ble

request this time again.
The Honouratle Sir Donald Boyd: On a personal explanation,
sir. I cannot find in my speech any Juch statement as has blon attributed to pe by the honourable speaker. r do not remember ever grving
an assuranbe that Government woutd consider the question of ufrtoril

rate of malikane on allotted or on matured areas.
Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar I(han iRevenue Member): As
o_*, malikana is onl.v levied from the grantees of Goveinment
_w9 -alt E
lands, rt is not a general charge like land ..-ruoi". r myself am one of
the grantees, and as a grantee naiurally my sympathies are *itt tire moyor,
but when I take the interest of the province-as-a whole, r do not consider
myself justified in supporting this motion. You know that when these
grants are made rve ourselves approach Government, and secure recommendations through commissioners. - The conditions governing such grants are
known to everyone and are accepted by those who are'?ortunale enough
to secure the grants. Land is given at comparatively low rates, instalmerits
are fixed and everything is setf,led including the malikana. To accept the
terms and then to come forward again at a- later stage and say that they
are- not prepared to agree to those terms is hardly fair. This malikana is
a charge more or less on the same lines as we ]and-holders levy ront from
our own tenants. rt is said that it is not, uniform. No rent
b" uniform.
"uo
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah: It is not rent.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: It is rent and as long
as you do not pay the price of the land, the malikana or in other words the
rent hns to be paid. ft ceases when you pay the price of the land.
You are tenant as long as you do not pay the price of the land. You will
be.an occupa.ncy tenant after 5 yea.s and as iong as you do not pay the
price, you will remain an occupancy tenant. Rents-or malikanas cannot
be uniform. 'rhere are always dill'erent rents for chahi, barani and nehri
lands. They depentl on the quality of soil, means of irigation, etc.
. Jt il clearly laid down in the Colony Manual that the charge is a rent.
At the time of fixing the malikana the cost of each project is also taken into
'consideration. Some projects were constructed wien-materials and labour
were cheap while others were not so fortunate. So you will observe that
both the price aud rents depend on the qua;lity of the ioil and various other
factors. Then again there are different kinds of grants. In the case of
my grant for instance, or in the case of grants received by various gentlemen of the council rvho have received five or more squares, a highei rate
is charged. The same rate is not charged from the pea-sant grantees because
their grants are smaller. They have, therefore, to pay a little less.
Conditious being different for different grants the prices ancl the rnaiihana
must vary and cannot be uniform.
just orle point, however, regarcLing which l have full sympathy,
. Tlere is
with- the moyer. r meln whether mali[ana. shoulcl be charged oo matured
D
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br allotted area. In this mitter too conditions in different colonies are'
different, for instarrce in the Lower Jhelum, Lower Bari Doab, upper chanab
u"a f.1ol*, Burala extensions malikana is oharged either on natured or sown
the Sutlej Valley
*r"". In certain areas in Montgomery district and in so
f_a1.we have not
Froject, it is on allotted area. This is a hardship a-nd
the zamindars
and
prices
lorv
are
insisted'on this condition. We know the
terms of the
the
insisted
on
therefore,
not,
are hard hit. Government has
into
taking
far
been
so
have
we
fact
of
matter
a
contract. As
-consideration
ihe cwrent prices and have been charging malikana on matured area and not
in the case of these grants. So I can assure the House that
*itltt"a ur"i
"rr"t
aslong as prices are unfavourable, Government will be as considerats
as it ias bieen in the past. Beyond that it is not possible for me to go.
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: I must corrfess that I was
pr"pr""a ioi tt" kind of reply- that I have received from the Financial
"ot
Co*i"igio"er, Development, oi the Honourable Revenue Member, and I
must sive a reply to t-he line of argument which has been adopted by the
r"oresEntatiu"s'of official benches. Now, I rvill take up one by one the
er';""a* on which my proposal has been opposed. The first- of these grounds'
Ir th;t matkana was h*ea with reference to varying conditions of soil, of
irrigation, of the amount of capital spent o.n a canal and the rate of interest
ui ?friot'that capital rvas borrowed. That is one,argument. I b-eg.to,
submit that the rale of interest at present is far lower than it has been during
my memory any way. Therefore if the fixation of the scale of malikana
dJp"oas upon tLe varying rates of interest which obtain from time to time,
it is onlv flir that Government should, of its own nrotion, and without any
,roror*i being made by any member of this Council, reduce the rates in
Lccotdanc" with the fall in the rate of interest'
Il[r. M. L. Darling: Have the rates of interest been reducecl on the
Sutlej Valley Project or do they stancl as they were ?
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: A question has been put
to me. I thinh it was for the Financial Commissioner to say definitely what
he meant insteacl of putting the question to me. f am meeting his own
argument as best I can. f have already made a reply to the argument.that
ratos of interest justify varying rates of malikana at different times.
"#yi"g
I need"hardly draw the attention of the House and the attention of Government benches to the fact that rates of interest have come dorvn very very
substantially.
Again, it was said that some lands may be trarani,-other lands may be
chahi i,nd yet another class of lands may be nehri and in respect of these
various kinds of lands, a landlord rvill be justified in charging var.ying rates
of malikana. I admit it. But so far as colony areas are concerned, there
mav be a difference in the qlrality of soil in one colony and another eolony
bot so far as irrigation facilities are concerned, tley are more or lesg
"r"1,
the same. There is no question of land being barani here and chahi there
and nehri there. AII land is nehri. whether the wator-supply is the same
in every part of colony areas is a different matter, but so far as the -typ-e ot
irrisation-facilities which are available to the cultivators is concerned, there
is io difference whatsoever. Therefore any variation based upon the pre8ence, absence or kind of irrigation facilities does not come in at all.

gr9
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. Again, it was stated.that nobody was compelled to teko these
that everybody accepted the grant of th... Iands of his ow* free wil,lands,
and
that at the time when he aciepted the grant he knew tr,ii weil on what
particular conditions.he. was--a6cepting i[. The argomeJ-comcs
to this
that the Government desires, rike an oriir,r.y u-"i-, tBl";il.,pr"
its pound

of flesh.
The Honourabte Sir Donald Boyd: Is it doing so ?
The Hono,rablc _Nawab Muzafiar Khan: rs Government insisting on its pound of flesh ?
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: r do not understand what
else the x'inancial commission", ;;;tbraying trrrip"opi"
toot ttese
Iands on certain conditions.
rhe Honowable Nawab M.zafiar l(han: yes, but we have been
reducing the rates.
Rao Bahadrrr chaudhri chhotu Ram : what, then, was the.use of
pu.ttip- for*'ard that argument at ail ? if yt" *-"""
upon the
ptinciple which was enuiciated by the Financial commissior"i,
";t;rilg *n.r"
*""
the use .of putting forward that. argument at ail ? was it used
onry to
rlqtu sitting on thesdbenches ? Was it used to give g""toi11::ry*r:^ln3
r'ous
orence to ttris very submissive and docile crass of peo[Ie?" why
was that-argurnent used? oia it not mean that we were
ali a set of un_
reasonable people, that we- a_ccepted rancr on oertain
conditions, and that
y:::y,I1",t^._d j,o g.r, out of thos-e conditions ? If that rvas not th;;;;"i"g;
r cto not understand the point of that argu.ment at all. Anyway t r* g;i&
to sho* that Government has been, in' its turn, chanding"those
conditions. In the Lower Bari Doab banal -the .rrr-it""r-"1, "ioitirlly fi*"d
at Ee' 1 p-6i acre ; it has now been raised to nr. g-g-o p"r u."".
under
what conclitions of the contract has the Government done that
excopt that
you happen to hate the whip hand,_ y-ou are the stronler
purty, you can
impose ;rour will upon helpless peoptJi

Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han:
.beenThg
reducing it.

That is why we have

.^- -!19, Blhadur Chagdh4 Chhotu Ram: Aecept one definire attitude.
rJo not shrft-your ground. rt is pathetic to see replesentatives
of Government not adhering to
1n1' de-finite attiturle in a viial matter of tr,i, Hra.
une ropresentative of Governmerrt stands up and says, well, people
,h;;ld
pay, a particular
_

rate because they are bouid uy tirerr p;;;i;
the
contract. Another representative of the Governmont stlnds upuncler
and says
that Government has not been acting-upon that principie. prease tel

us on what principle Governurent has heen acting or
dlsires'to act in future.

preparod to aceept the principre that rates of nralikana
l1_lo,Itto-ent.rs
nav€
Deen.varying, and ought to vary, in view of tne actual circumstanees
at a,particutar time, that would be a very logical and reasou
:i?:
&ple llErrl
&r,rtucto to take up and we can understantl and appieciate that
tion. But we feii to uirrlerstand or afpreciate tne posiiior-*ticr, thepositwo
sets of representatives of Government hiie taaEen
up in thisHous;. Anyway,
r have.already drawn,the attenuon;T;h; Houso to the fact that Goyernrnent itsolf has not a,dhered to iho termst
the oontract on which land wae
given on the rrower Bari Doab coo"r *r,.r"
it has raised malikana rates
o2
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cannot, even in logic, plead

the terms of the contraet against our demand.

Again, it was suggested by the Financial commissioner that if this
propor?l is accepted irrd Gooeirrment is asked to act upon this proposal
irrd Goo.ro-.rt does as a matter of fact act upon this proposal the result
would be that the provincial budget would be thrown out of balance. He
does not know what the amount is or what the exact loss will be to Government if this proposal is acted upon, and yet he was pleased to say that the
whole provinciai uudget would be thrown out of balance. The whole amount
may bt more than a lakh, the whole amount may b9 more than two lakhs
o, ih" whole amount may be fifty thousand for all that he knows. He
doesnot knowfora factwliattheamount is,'and yet he has the hardihood to
say that the whole provincial budget will.be thrown out of gear. That is an
argument which could be understood if it had been advanced by a non'
odoial member who has no &ccess either to the budget or to the papers
reiating to malikana or iolony administration, but a statement of that
deal
olrrr.[., coming from a responsible Government officer who has to
painful
very
and
a
me,
to
a
surprise
day
was
from
dayio
questi-ons
tt
*iiU
indeed.
surprise"r"

forward was that if any concession is made in
Another argument
- this put
it will have to be made at the expense of
behalf
s
somebody else. Now, who is that somebody else ? . I
".M.
analysed the figures of receipts a few days ago. Out of the total provincial
receipts of 10,44 lakhs, 8,76 lakhs come out of the pocket of those who pay
irod'r"rr.o,re and abiana. Who, then, is the third party affected? The
brunt of the proposal under discussion will fall upon those very persons
who are responsibie for such a heavy proportion of receipts and it is the reorlsentatives of the same section of lfre population who put forward the
i-,resent proposal for consideration. Therefore it cannot bo said that any
[oncessidn tiat is to be made will have to be made at the expense of somebody else, because that somebody else in this province, fortunately or unfortunately, does not exist or exists only to a negligible extent'
Again, I beg to submit that even apart from -the fact that provincial
,.r"rro'.. are nouid to suffer loss to the extent to which these rates aro lowered
uo" t rr. to see that your rates are not the rates of an ordinary rack-renting
iaoatora. Government is not a bania's shop, Government is not a privatel*"afota. Government ought to set up beiore itself a higher standard of
re"sorruUleoess, fair-mindedness and justice than that which would be
applietl to such a question by an ordinary private landlord.
In the circumstances to whioh attention has been drawn by various
prespeakers I think it is only fair that the Government should reduce the
malikana
that
is
direction
One
por
ucte
two
directions.
3
in
Rs.
of
rate
s';nt
sho"fa be charged only in respect of areas sown and matured as is done in
other colonies.- This principle ought to be accepted in respect of the pro'
a whole. Thi other direction is that t[ere should be one uniform
".
"i"."tn"o"gUout
the province. If circumstances are really very.materially
i*t"
dinereot ii one part is compared with the conditions prevailing in another,
tnen ooe uniforfr doad levei may not be applied. But there ought to bo a

::,.."
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in the amount of malikana which is chargetl. Bupeer
three per acre is much too high. Just imagine the rates of cotton prices
to-day. Ihey are barely Bs. 7 per maund. At the time when these grants
were,made and, were accepted by the grantees, I think cotton was selling
sf gepsfhing between Rs. 15 and Rs. 20 per maund. Similarly wheat
hag come down very mucb in price. Therefore Government ought to take
a reasonable and sympathetic view of the matter and should not insist,
Iike an ordinary greedy grasping bania or like a heartless landlord, upon
his pound of flesh under the bond.
roesoneble reduction

I may draw the attention of Governhas been stated that it is only in Chunian aud Upper Jhelum
Colonies where malikana is charged on allotted areas. The facts are different. These colonies pey malikana only on matured area. There is only a,
very small colony tract, namely, Pir Mahal extension, where malikana is
charged on the whole allotted area. Therefore the general principle of
levying malikana only on matured area should be applied to this tract
also. I will draw the attention of the House to what was stated by Mr. (now
Sir) Miles Irving in 1935. While pressing the view that what was being
charged as malikana was rent, he had the reasonableness to look at the
other side of the picture and to admit what w&s more in consonance with
the dictates of justice and fair play. He saidThere is one more point to which

ment.

It

At the

same time I am iorfectly willing to admit that in practice this works out in ba<I
years a real harclihip. Consequently Governmen t has already changed malikana.
or this portion oI the rcnt, fiom ailotted to matured &r€& on the Lower Bari
Doe,b and on the NiIi Bar Colonies and has also reduced the rate, thcreby sacrificirg about l0* Iakhs in the last three years.

(Interruption). But that has not thrown the budget out of balance.
We must also remember that this ]and is the lard of the ptople of thc Punjeb anti the
honr,urahle member fully admitte d that people of thc Pr:njab have a right to
expect the greatest reasonable rettrrn fromlt .- On the other hand I am perfectly
willing to admit that we must nct rackrent the tenents. Therefore it should
meet the honourable member if I say that Government is prepared to consider
rates in the Pir Mahal extensiors which are at preeent rather an'onalous.
' these
I think almost alone they are still charged on the allotted area, although remarkably enough we have not heard a single complaint from the m. Still this
anomaly will be corrsidered by the Government.

Here is the statement made by the previous Revenue Member who rraB
more sympathetic to the difficulties of the tenant class. I commend the
spirit which underlies this statement to the attention of the Financial Commissioner and also to the chief representative of the Bevenue Department,
I mean the Bevenue Member. The Government should not behave liks
banias or hard-hearted private landlords.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: I have just a few
words to say on this motion. I was surprised and shocked to hear tho
words " shylock " &nd " bania " from my honourable friend Rao Bahadur
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram. I may point out to my honourable friend that
Government has never behaved in that spirit and my honourable frientl
himself has admittetl it in the course of his own speech. Government has
always been very generous. May I remind the Ilouse that during the lagt
five years, that is from 1930 to 1935 this bania Government has remitted
& sum of Bs. 1,77 lakhs in the matter of land revenue alone ?

'
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I hqve already assured the Ilouso that reduotion has been given in the
past. Whenover we have seen that prices aro unfavourable, we have re,
duced these malikanas very frequently as my honourable friend has admitted.

But one never knows what the conditions in the future are likely to be.
Prices may suddeuly go up. Honourable members might have seen in the
newspapers to-day that there are all sorts of rumours about the war. If
there is a war prices may go up. There are various other contingencies
which one has to take into consideration. I do not think it would be fair
for me to bind down the hands of the future government. But I can
assure the House that as long as prices are unfavourable Government
will consider the question sympatbeticafly as it has been doing in the past.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh: What does the Honourable
Member mean. by " unfavourable pricei " ?
Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I mean when prices

low. I

undertake to give reductions as the Government has been doing
prices were very low. Beyond that it would be unfair
to go and bind down the hands of the Government to come.

.are

in tho past when

Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh: Was not malikana enhaneed
in the I.,ower Bari Doab Canal in spite of the prices being low ?
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: fn view of the assurance of
the Honourable Revenue Member I beg leave to withdraw the motion.
The m,otton uas by leaoe withd,rautn.
Acreage Rates.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non: I beg to move-

Muhammadan, Rural)

That the grant be reduced by Rs. 100 with respect to the item of Rs. 35,550,
Coloaization Operations-Total Pay of Officers.r

B.-

The object which I have in view in moving this cut is to urge the abolition of acreage rates. This is a subject which has been giving a good deal
of anxiety to many people. But, unfortunately, I do not consider myself
very well posted so far as the question of acreage rates is concerned. I
would, therefore, content myself with making this motion and depend upon
others to put forth more cogent arguments than I can. I do not feel on
very safe ground on the question of acreage rates. My knowledge, in this
respect, is deficient and incomplete. (Ch,eers).

Mr. President :

Demand under consideration, motion

That the sraut be reduced by Rs. 100 with rcspect
nization Operations-Total Pay of Officers.

tr

moved-

the item of Il,s. 35,550,8.-Oolo-

Pir Akbar Ali (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u): A similar
motion stands against my name too. I should like, therefore, to speak to
this motion. Three questions were asked about this acreage rate in the
Counoil and answers to all the three questions were received. I have
been told that acreage rate is charged in new colonies for three things, for
diggr"g up water courses, for constructing culverts and for doing preliminaly
lurvey and demarcation. Those people who have ever gone to new colonies
rTo urge the abolition of acreage rates.

aoREAGri
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-will bear me out that these things are never done by t!. Government.
The Government contractor does'a little bit of demarcation. I{e has to
.dig ,p tU. .rrit only an inch deep little-caring that the levol of the lantl is
fiv"e fiet high or five feet low. . Th:is is all the contraotor has to do.
In March 1931 I inviteil the attention of the Finanoial Commissioner
to this matter at the time cf the discussion of the budget' I requested
him to assure the zamindars of Ferozepore district at least that no ecreago
to the
;ll i; i""i"a from them. Antl in fait that concession was given
rebeen
has
past
theacreage
,r*iodrt. of Ferozepore but in the recent
the
that
told
I
was
and.
this
about
quostion
a
I
askett
*ior"a. Recently
*"."*g. hatl been restored betause the conditions in the rural areas had
improved. This is what I was told:
There htg bo:n au improvemont in the prices of agricultural. produce as' compared
rvith those l.rr."'nt *kkori!,1930,^when the ieccvery of acreoge rate was suspended for the first time.

Now, let us examine how far this statement is based on correct information. on page 541 of Volume xxYII of the Punjab Debates rates of
,a.ioos agricultirral commoilities prevalent in several years have been
gt.". de fintl that in January ig30 wheat was selli:rg at the rate of

fi,s. 4-4-0 a maund, gur Rs. 5-g-0; maund, toria Bs. 7-8-0 a maund. and desi
But what was the rate of these
cotton at the rate of Bs. 6-12-0 per
- maund.
the Govornmont report says
what
commodities in January 1985 ? Ilere is

a'bout

that-

Per maun'il"

Rs. .[.
Wheat
Gur

Toria

P.

250
440
440
6.93

cotton ..
{an the Government justify the restoration of the aeeago rate on the
ground of improvemlnt in ttre oonditions ? Never. The trouble is
it ut tt rates hlve gone down even to a lower level in 1936. In the stato'
ment of" rates for lr#ioo, years the Government themselves have admitted
ihat the ground on whicti they have taken their stand is slippery-- IIow
can they iustify acreage rate then ? The pupose for- which it is said to be
-".ooo"r6d".uro"ot b. piovetl. It has been urgett on the side of the Government that the zamin'darg were not willing to carry out the construotion
Desi

of the water courses, etc. at their own e*peise. But t-his is wrong. The zamindars have never been consulteil in thG matter. After all Rs. 1-12'0 per
.a,ore is a very high rate. The Government is not justifietl in levying.suoh a
high rate. i ari, say that the whole work of settlement can be carried out
per acre. It is extremely unjust and unfair that for
at"this rate of
"*p"oi"
a little bit of demarcatiion, the zamindar shouid be asked to pay so high
a rate of acreage. The Government contractor has not made lny wller
{ourses and thJ zamindars have not derived any benefit from them. The
responsible officers of Government have not gone to the -spot to verify
whtther any water channel has been tlug up or not. In reply to.my council
questions i have been informeil that acreage rate is charged in the new
iolonies for tligging up water courses, for construoting culverts and for
.doing preliminai! .irr"y and demaroation. I know for certain that nothing
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of the kind has been done for the zamindars. I am their representative,.
and it is my duty to represent them truly and put forward their complaints
and grievances before the Government. If I had not received such answers,
I might not have said an;rthing, but when Government gives such answers,
and I know that they are not true, as representative of the zamindars I feel
it my duty to lodge a protest against an exorbitant levy which is demandod
for those things which do not exist,, and from which the zamindars do not
get any benefit. I wish the Honourable Member for Revenue or the honour.
able Financial Commissioner had gone to the colonies to see whether these
things havo been carried out. Their subordinates have informed thern
that the zamindars have been supplied with water channels and they have
accepted their statement as gospel truth. The result is that the poor zamindars aro asked to pay a high rate of Rs. 1-12-0 per acre for nothing. If the
contractors had dug up water courses and the zamindars had got water,
there could be some justification for demanding this acreage but when these
things havo not been done, it is really very unfair to levy this high rate of
acreage. To be frank, I smell a rat in the whole affair. It appears to me.
that the contractor and the officers had struck a bargain, and they wanted
to make huge profits out of these things, but, as their expectations have not
been fulfilled, they are now trying to realize the rvhole a,mount from the.
poor zamindars. They are norv called upon to pay Rs. 1-12-0 which is a
very high rate. The zamindars are in a terrible fix.
Besides, culverts have not been dug up so far. If the patwaris
have done any surveying or demarcation, it will help the girdawars. They
will be able to do correct girdawari. So there again it will be the Government and its officials that will profit by it and not the zamindars. The
Government should state the details of this levy, that is, how much is charged
for.demarcation, how much for digging up water channels and how much
for constructing culverts. The Government has adopted a very funny
attitude in this matter, and I am constrained to remark that it will make
the Government vory unpopular. In the year 1930-31 also I drew the attention of the government to this matter with respect to the Ferozepore district. As a result, of my speech, at that time Government held an inquiry
into the matter, and although it did not abolish the acreage, it at least
suspended its recovery. Now again, the Government has taken into its
head to levy this acreage. In this connection the Government has not
incurred any expenditure and is unfairly asking the people to pay the acreage. It will be well advised to inquire into the matter and find out whether
the complaints of the zamindars are just or not. In the I'erozepore district
there was a court of ward, namely, the Mamdot Court of Ward. The Government approached the manager of the court and asked him to get these
things carried out in his area. The manager had not to spend anything
from his own pocket, so he got these things done. It was like the famous

Bayrng-

a'i[ ., g1: iil.i *rY)t ,J rfity'-

Then the people of the neighbouring villages were told that it had qot
cost the c6urt much to get these things done and were thus induced to alliw
laflabandd operations carried out in their villages. I can sav from my
personal knowledge that the collector of the area went from place to place.

t'
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to persuade the zamindars to get hill,abandi operations catried ogt in thejr
lantls. I say if such a thing:can happen in the Eerozepore disJrict, why
oan it not happen elsewhere ? The contractors havo not dug up any water
channels ; they have not constructed any culverts; they have done,nothiog
but the zamindars are asked to pay Es. 1-12-0 as acreage rate. The offcers,
should have gone to the new colonies and seen things for themselves. They
have entirely deponiled upon the reports of their subordinates who have
given wrong and incorrect information. If the Government does not believe'
what I say it should send somebody with me and I will show him t\at my
statements are true to the letter. There are several honourable memberg,
present here in whose colonies water courses might have been dug up and
culverts constructed. They will agree with me that this rate of acreage is.
very exorbitant. I do not mean to say that the Government is entirely
unsympathetic in this matter. In fact, the Government has provided
facilities to the zamindars to make this payment in instalments. Unfortu*
nately the Government is not aware of the real facts in this case, and it has
been misinformed by its officials. I ask the Government that if it took a
sympathetic view of this matter before, why it does not do so now and remit
the acreage rate. Water courses have not been dug; culverts have not
been constructed; but, the Government is asking the poor zamindars to
pay so high a rate as Rs. 1-12-0 as acreage. At the instance of the cunning
patwari contractor, the zamindars affixed their thumb-impressions, but they
did not know why they did so. They have been deceived and money has.
been fraudulently realized from them. I want to impress upon the Government that so long as it does not provide the zamindars with water channels
and does not construct culverts where they are needed, it is extremely
unfair on its part to demand any acreage rate from the zamindars.

With these words, Sir, I resume my

seat.

Sardar Sampuran Sinsh (I-,yallpur, Sikh, Rural) : I take this opportunity to make certain observations about this fund of acreage. This is.

the most misused fund of Government. I can say from my personal knowthat as a matter of fact no courses are made in the newly colonised
areas. Only small demarcations are made and the contractors are paid,
but it is left to the agriculturist,s to actually make water-courses. Again
I see a great anomalv in the conduct, of Government in charging the agriculturist for demarcation of land when the revenue law provides that every
agriculturist has a right, to get his lands demarcated by the revenue authorities without payment of anything. Moreover the Government sell these
lands. Government make grants of these lands and Government charge
money for-them. Why then should Government charge acreage from the
people when it is the duty of the seller to demarcate the thing which hs
sells ? When I want to sell a piece of land, the buyer, the purchaser has
every right to ask me, show me what you are selling, tell me what you are
going to give me and demarcate it. When Government is actually giving
those lands to the people, what are they giving unless they have demarcated
them ? How can they sell anything unless they themselves know what
they are passing on to the other people ? It is only their duty as sollers,
as grantors, to show to the people with whom they are dealing, to demaroate
beforehand what they are giving. They must have the thing definitely
demarcated arrd surveyed. So this charge of the Government from that

ledge
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point of'view also is-wrong, especially as I have already submittetl that it
is the right of every agriculturist to have his land demarcated by the revenue
authorities. In conclusion I have only to make this remark, that this
money is not actually spent either for the gootl of the Government, or for the
good of the agriculturists. It is mostly paid to the contractors for having
no work done and most probably-I do not, know among how many-it is
.distributed. (An lnnourable m,ember.' " 'Who are they ? ") Contractors
.and engineers perhaps. For that reason also I think this levy of acreage
rates should be stopped altogether.

Il[r. M. L. Darling (]'inancial Commissioner, Development) : l'his
question of acreage ratt is a very teehnical one. The honourable member
fiom Ferozepore is correct in stating that the object of the charge is t'o

.supply the cultivator with the necessarv water channels and culverts, for
his iand and also for doing the preliminary survey. In the case of Government land the charge is levied under the conditions under which Government grant the land. In the case of proprietary lands the charge is op'
tional,-that is to say it is open to the proprietor to accept the services of
Government or to perform the work himself, and it is only in the first case
that he has to pay the acreage rate. Neither in the case of the proprietar.v
land nor in the case of the frantee land, does Government make a profi_t.
It may be of interest to the House to know the history of this rate. It
has been levied in one form or another from the days of the earliest colonies.
tr'or example it was Ievied in the case of Sidnai colonies before 1902 and

Iater on when the Lower Jhelum Canal colony was made it was levied at, the
rate of Rs. 2 per matured acre both in the case of Government and proprietar_v land ancl this continued till the whole amount was liquidated ; that
is to say, it went on from harvest to harvest until the whole sum due had
been calculated and paid. Then came the Colonies Committee rvhich considered the whole question very carefully antl they came to the conclusion
that it rvould not bL .rvise to interfere rvith the existing system by which the
construction of village water courses was paid for bV the zamindar concern'
ed. They eonsid"."il thrt the expendituie of puhlic funds instead would
be unjustfiahle, an<l that the corollary votrl,I be ihat all u.ater courses lvould
become Liovernment channels, to rvhich there rvere obvious objections.
Then came the Triple Canals Project, and in that case the rate fixed 'n'as
:tl annas pe, matoreil acre, and it was levied till the whole cost incurred b.v*
Government had been recovered. That sounds a moderate charge but' actually it worked out very unfairl-t., for this reason that those who got t'Ierr
lands in the earlier stagLs of the project had to go on paying till the rvhoie
charge had been recoufed and tlierefore paid very much more than those
who"got their lands in the later stages. Accordingly when the Sutlej Valley
Projit matured, it rvas decided t6 change the system and impose u 1"9{
rat6 of Rs. B per allotted acre, with the alternative of a charge of Rs. 4-'l-0
per acre payabte in eight instalments ; Rs. 3 was a single payqgl!,
and the trigtrbr charge *as dru to the necessity of including interest. This
was d.one ii ttre case of both grantee and proprietary areas in the perennial
area. There was some clifference in the case of the non-perennial area in
regard to proprietary land.s, but I need not trouble the House with this.
Tf,e Ifouse m-ay be interested to know how the rate was caleulated. It
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in this way. It was estimoted that the cost of survey and demaroation of water courses and oulverts cost about Rs. 2-12-0per acre.
To this had to be added about 9 a,nnes per acre on acoount of depaltmental
oharges. The total cost of construction therefore was Bs. 3-5-0 per acre,
and to this finally had to be added interest charges at 6$ per cent. for five
.ye&rs,making Rs.4'24per acre,thatis to say round about Rs.4-4-0, which
is the charge payable if paid in instalments. That was the arrangement
which came into force in 1929. But when prices fell, it was considered
that it would not be fair to expect the colonists to pay acreage rate. I
should perhaps explain that in the lirst two years no charge was levied at
all and that therefore, when the charge first became leviable, prices had
already fallen. Accordingly the whole charge was suspended until the end
.of 1934, and it was only from rabi 1985 that the charge came into operation. By 1935 the financial position of the expenditure which led to the
charge was as follorvs. Up to the end of March 1933, 45 Iakhs had been
incurred upon makins these culverts, channels, etc., and with interest calculated up to the end of 1984-35 the total charge came to 65 lakhs. By
that date the only sum recovered was three lakhs; that is to say, about
62 lakhs remained recoyerable on account of this work. ft was felt that,
if no attempts were made to recover this, the charge would soon be more
than the cultivator could pay owing to interest, which was accumulating
et the rate of 3| lakhs a yea,r. It was for this reason that the charge came
to be .levied in rabi 1935. But one concession was made ; instead of spreatling the charge over eight half yearly instalments, that is four years, it was
decided to give the cultivators the option of paying it in 14 half-yearly
instalments; and at the same time nothing further was demanded on
account of interest char.ges, though a longer period of pa.yment was involved.
That is the history of this charge. I cannot say, speaking for myself,
that one feels any particular enthusiasm for a charge of this kind, but one
,has to remember that 62 lakhs are outstanding on account of the expenditure incurred, and one has further to remember that to forego a charge of
this kind must tell upon the Sutlej Valley Project. And now I should
like to make myself perfectly clear, which perhaps I failed to do when I
was speaking on this point on the last occasion that if this charge is given
up, I do not for a moment contend that it u-ould throw the provincial
fnances out of gear
is a point I am not competent to judge-but
- that
it might well upset the
finaneial balance of the Sutle.j Valley Project and
that is the only point that I rvish to make in this case, and it was the only
point, though it s"eems'f was not understood, that I wished to mahe before.
At the same time I should tike to sty, if I may, that I was a little startled
by the honourable mover suggesting in his reply that I was lacking in
,sympathy with the zamindar. f do not question the justice of that charge
is not for me to sa.y whether it rras correct-but if I may, I would
-it
explain that my s.yrnpathies with the zamindar are such that I have to
keep them very much in check lest they upset the balance which is required in dealing with a highly technical subject involving considerable
.expenditure to both Government and the lrrovince.
'was done

I should like to add that,

I first went through the Nili Bar in 1931,
the difficulties of the colonists. That was
oxactly five years ago. On my return to Lahore I represented the posi-

I

when

was ver"v much irrpressed by
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tion to certain officers of Government with, I believe, some eff'ect upon what
was consequently done. In this case, as I understand from the previou-s

speakers, the gravamen of the charge against the acreage rate is not so much

that it should be charged as that the work for which it is charged is not
done. That is a point rvith rvhich I am not departmentally concerned'
But I think all on this side of the House would agree that, if it could be
shown in any case that 'lvork for which payment was made had not been
done, compensation should be giveu, and to this extent I can reply to the
charge made that one, if not two, colonization officers have told me that,
when cases were brought to their notice in which the work had not been
properly done, they allowed a third harvest on which no Government dues
were levied. As I have no doubt the House knows, a colonist does
not pa.y any Governmeut tlues for the first two harvests he reaps, and.as
compensation in this case the colonization officers extended this to third
harvest, rvhich was I think a valuable concession. Whether that was
done in a sufficient number of cases or not I am not in a position to say'
but after all the motion before tire House is that, t,he acreage rate should
be abolishecl and not that the rvgrk for which acreago rate is levied should
be done. And on that nrotion I u'ould sav that, if this acreage rate is
abolished, it must affoct the financial baiance oi the Suttej Vaiiey scheme
for the figures ancl the reasons given, since Rs. 6() lakhs are now outstand-

ing on accotrnt oI t'he rvork rvirich is supposed to be covered b;- this rate..

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi

Khan

(Sheilihupura, Mu-

hammadan, Rural) : The motion before the House is that as the works have
not been carriecl out, therefore, the charge for making culverts and digging
channels is inequitable and, therefore, sliould be abolished. Tlte answer of
the honourable the tr'inancial Commissioner is bhat because the finances of
the Sutlej Valle-r Project rvould be lnbalanced the acreage rate cannot be
abolished. That does not seem to be a sound argument. It reminds me
of a thief rvho goes to 6 rvealthy person's house and robs something and tells

him that he robbed because his budget had not balanced and that he came
to the rich man's house to rob in order that his budget mrght be balancedAIl this time the Governrnnet have been charging' this rate but the work
has not been done. fs there anyjustification
then for the Ievy of this charge ?
-tiris
Moreover, from the history of
charge which has beert given.by the
Financial Commissioner it appears that the rate has not been uniform at'
all throughout the colonies ara tnat it has varied in different colonies. I
ask, is tliere any justification for levying a higher charge from some and
lower from othei colonies while tho fact ieems io be, as has been pointed
out by some of the previous speakers that nothing seems to have been done
on the spot though- on prpei the works have been shown as completed ?
ltherefore it is noia good argo*ent that because Rs. 60 lakhs would be lost
to Government and "tt at tnit would interfere with the balances of ths
Sutlej Valley Project, therefore this rate should be allowed to continue'
If it ii left to the zamindars themselvos to dig their water courses or construct
their culverts and nothing is done by the Iirigation Department the whole
oharge seems to be only on paper and it degerves to be abolished.

I(han Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur
Muha*-*ar"-, n"tuf) {Urd,u): I hadno iniention to speak on tho

'West,
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motion under consideration but for the remarks made by the honourable
the Financial Commissioner. I will admit at ono,3 that it is not true that
the water-courses were not at all oonstructed by the Canal Department.
I know that Government mone;r was spent all rig;ht towards the construo'
tion of these water-courses, but the fact of the mattor is that the contractors who were entrusted with the construction of these water-courses and
vho wero paid handsomely for their construction did not do their part of
the duty. Therefore Government is not wrong irr saying that it did spend
money on the conetruction of these water-courses according to the designs
presciibed, But this is so from the Governmerrt point of view.. Zamin'
dars are ,also right when they complain that thrlse water-courses are not
properly designed. The party that is to blame are the oontraotors as I have
aUeaay said and to a certain extent the zamin.dars are also to blame.
What actually happened was that the contraotors clid not design these wateioourses properly and zamindars, who could bring this fact to the notice of
the authorities and could have insisted on thes,: w&ter'conrses being set
right and to whom it was open to refuse to givo ,rcrtifioates to the contraotori for the execution of the works entrusted to the latter, gave certifioates
to the contractors to the effeot that the work ha,d been properly exeouted
by thom. This is why I say that the zamindars are also to blame to a certhat the zamindart had
tain extent. But let mo &ssure the Governmenr:
no other choioe but to give these certificates. 'Thoy knew that if they approaohed the authorities to get these water-cc,urses properly dosigned,
they will have to remain without water at least for one crop and that ir
whit the zamindars everywhere cannot afford to do. In any oase the faot
remains that the water-courses were not properly derigned and the result
is that the zamindars are suffering.
Now with regard to the acreage rates charged from the zamindars on
the Sutlej Valley canals, I can say without any fear of contradiction that
they are verv exorbitant. You are perhaps &w&ro that on the Lower
Jhelum Canal and in fact in other old colonies these rates do not exceed
Bs. 2 per aore, but hsre these rates are as high as Rs. 3 rather Rs. 4t
when we inoludo interest on it. These rates are really very high and if one
were to take into oonsideration this fact that at the time the water-courses
in this colony were construoted, the labour and material required for their
construction were much cheaper, one will have to say that these rates are
very exorbitant and not justified at all. Justice demands that these rates
should at least be brought down to the level of rates prevalent in some
other colonies. In oonsidering this question the Government should also
bear in mind that the zamindars have to pay land revenue, abiana, malikana
local rates and acreage rates and all these et onoe. Their liability is great
and in these hard times they find it difficult, nay impossible, to meet it. It
is, therefore, just and right that the burden of the zamindars should be
reduoed as much as possible and as a step towards that direotion these
acreage ratos should'be reduced as has been requested. With these few
words I support the cut motion under disoussion.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar l(han Daulatana (Muha-ma'
dan, Landholders) (Urilu): I do not think I neod
.
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ry1y, however, say that r endorse ev6ry word that the honourable
and learned member from Ferozepore has- said about this matter. r
myself come from a- place where this acreage rate is being oharged
and t ca-n gay on
-the strength of my pers6nar knowredgJ that,'in
these hard times and on account of the present prevailing cheap rates, it
neither just. nor advisable to c-ontinue' its coilection. I am
i:f,horoughly
oonvinced from what r know about this matter that e*pediency demands that this question should be fully examined and that till
the result of that examination is known the Ievying of this rate should be
postponod. rt-is impossible for the zaminda.r to- pay this additional
burden over and above the heavy rates of land reveu'ui water rates and
other Government dues. fhis is bound to be the last straw to break the
back of the zamindars of tbe Nili Bar who are groarrirg-rrraer tt e terribly
heavy burden of taxation along with e poor su'pply oI *rt...
It[r. T. B. Tate (secretary, Public
Department) : one point
Iorkr
whioh has been made by honourable member
is that the rate'should n^ot b*
levied as the water-courses have not beon oonstructed. fhat is hardly
correct. fhere m-ay be_rare instances, or a few instances, where waterconrses have not been designed to correct sections, and, as the Financial
commissioner has already pointed out, in such cases i"rirr", concessions
have been grven to the cultivators doncerned in the form oi-re-ission of
Government dues at the third harvest. r think it would have been better
if iJa the first place the cultivators who were not satisfied with the design
and construction of the water-courses had reported the matter at once to
the local canal officers so that any defect coulh have been remedied.
rt was another honourable member, I think, who suggested that be_
c-ause- the acreage rate on the Lower Jheh.m Canal was o"1j,
nr. Z an acre,
therefore the same rate should- be imposed on the suilej Vafley canals. i
would like to remind honourable members that the .*t" orr" tt sotl"l
V-alley eanals include construction of culverts and that excluding "the cosi
it is only Rs. 1-10-0 an acre. r have not the fig";;, before me.
,of ,c1lv9rts
b:r.t r strongly suspect that the rate of Rs. 2 on the Lowei Jhelum
canal
did not include the cost of the water-courses. (Honourabli l\[embers: rt
dja). Anyloy the Financial commissioner hal gi""" a"tuil* of these.
oharges and has made it crear that Government constructs these wateroourses at a loss and not at a profit.
The Honourable -Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue Member):
No earthly scheme_ can be
perfect and r do ilt;i;;
p.rr".ii"" for the
scheme. Defects have been pointed out by no"o"rrui"---members and
{9m fx personal experience foo r know that there ir *o-. Tr"tn in tho
allegationn. r
grateful to the houourable members f* th" moderato
-am
way in.whioh they
have discussed this subject. ttooo*rui. members
would, however, bear this in mind-as they tdemset""r rru"" g*Lrousry and
frankly admitted-that Govern-ert hrs ,ro hroa irr' Jni* matter.
-"9"y
$.oney.h-as^gone- out of _the pocket of Government. As the honourabro

r

Finanoial Commissioner has pointed out, it is a question of-about 60 lakhs
9t-ryp".r and we cannot at this stage bind down thu frtu; Government.
all
r cansay is that I Tll go into thi-s matter very carefulio *od ,o will the
honourable Financial commissioner, Develop*"it, *rr*e'
ffipathies are,
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well known to you, and not only to you but to those outside the proviuegpd if there are any genuine gryievancos, an honest ottempt will be made

to

redress

them.

(Applause).

Bahedur Chaudhri Chhotu Ron r I will say a few words in
reply. In my opening speeoh, whioh was extremoly brief, I explained that
f was not very well posted with respect to the question of acreage ratesDuring the course of the debate, those members who are better acquainted
with acreage rates, have stated facts which are not very complimentery to
Government. In this conneotion what f wish to draw to the attention of tho
reprmentatives of the Government is that the zamind&r on the whole
has been a very docile type of a subject. I do not think the shea,rer will
find a flock of meeker sheep. But let not the shea,rer take off the skin with
the wool. fhe zamindar submits himself to auy demand that is made
upon him. He does not kick up a, row. He is the highest taxed. Present,
days are the days of special hardship for zamindar class. Prices have gone
down and yields from land naturally diminish as time goes on. There are
so many dues which a zamindar has to pay that his request for conoession
should be treated with sfmpathy. He has to pay w&ter-rates, he has to
pay land revenue, he has to pay malikana, he has'to pay acreage rates, hs
hai to pay looal cesses and local rates. fhe total of all these dues oomee
to a figure which leaves hardly any margin, for even a bare sustenance to
the cultivator. fhat isthereasoawhy we put forth these demands. The
Honourable Reveuue Member has held out an &sgurance that he and the
Financial Commissioner will go into the whole question very carefully end
in a spirit of sympathy . But I desire to make another suggestion. Iret
this question be taken up before a meeting of the revenue committee or before a meeting of the standing committee on irrigation, where non-official
members will also be represented and will have an opportunity of explaining their point of view. I have no desire to press this motion to a division
in view of the assnr&nce that has been held out. Ilowover, if this question
is placetl before the standing committee on irrigatiod or revenue for a careful consideration it would be very kind of Government
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Why not before both

Rro

oommittees

?

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Well, that is &
matter which should be left to the llonourable. Revenue Member.
Ile can easily decide as to which would be the best course. It may be before a oombined committee or before a meeting of the standing committeo
on irrigation or revenue alone. With these words I beg leave to withdraw the motion.
The molton was by leaoe withd,rawn.

Mutntion Fees.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East Muhommadan, Rural) : I beg to moveThat the grant bo reduced by Rs. 10 with rospect to the itom of Rs. 73;900--Tota}
Superintendenoe---6-D.-Land Revenue.l

The object of this motion is to show

how these mutation fees were

fixed by a notifioation in 1909 issued by the then Lieutenant-Governor.
rTo urgo reduction of nutation fees to one half.

In
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1909 the old rates were, as muoh as about threo times of the prevdling
rates of commodities, if not more, and money was so abundant at that time
that the zamindar could afrord to pay as much amount of fee on mutation
as was demanded. But now, the rates have fallen down so much that the
zamindar finds it difficult to pay these rates. On aocount of this depression
the zamindar does not venture to get mutations entered in his name. The
only mutations are mutations of inheritance which are entered compulsorily
and all other mutations have been very muoh reducod from what they were
before. Before low prices began to reign, in order to give honourable mem'
bers an idea of what they rvere, I will briefly state that for eaoh entry
transferred by a registered deed from one person to another or proprietary
rights under the order or decree of the court or partition, the rate was
4 annas per proprietary holding. fhere are some holdings which are possibly less than one bigha, but the same rate is_prevalent a]}d 4 annas &re
charged for mutation fee per holding. The Honourable Revenue Member
is himself a zamindar. IIe knows what a hardship it is on the zamindar.
If you oalculate tho amount o{ court-fees, etc., I assume that it would
come to many hundreds of lupees in a single circle of a patrvari and for the
whole tahsil it will be thousands of rupees. The rate of revenue was not
heavy then as it is now-a-days and about which so much has been said from
time to time in this Counoil. fhen of course the zamindar might possibly
pay mutation fees. But now that rate is altogether impossible. I-rand revenue
hai become very heavy and to this is added a heavy rate of mutation fee.
Now, take up a registered deed, or decree, or order of a oourt' When
a transaction is-registered there is indeed a further charge on it. When
a court has passed a decree, what is the justification of making a further
charge on it. The man has already paid stamp fee, court-fee, eto., in ordor
to get his decree executed. This clearly shows that the Government levies
this charge o{ fees unjuStifiably. It is really very hard and h_ardly-deserving of the Government to charge this fee from zamindars. What Government can do, after the amount is taken and the decree executed, is to simply
certify the registration and make it a convention for future, only-the -patwari may check the entry. It will be a great benefit to the zamindar who is
spending so much money on mutation fees, on court decrees, etc.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Not in all cases'
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Whether ii is a docreo or order of a
court, in all cases the chargo of mutation fees is 4 annas.

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar
mutations

Khan: What about

other

?

Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan: I will come to that later. This fee
must be abolished altogether. I am making a moderate request that mutation fee should be reduced to one-half in view of the rates prevailing
now-a-da;rs and for justice, so that when a decree has been passed by 1
court, the man should not bother himself about mutation fee. suppose I
have got a d.ecree in my possession. fhe patwari would ask that 4 annas
should be paitl for its mutation fee just like those priests who use to go to
exploit people in temples or in mosques,. etc. The Government is like a
fi;;t dkir't for its slhare from the ?amindar. IIo has alroady paid its
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shpti irt'thg. ehap6 bf oourt-feos, itu*p, and'other bharg6s. lf#';uif tee
how.ugfaii'it is of Goverlnment to ahprge such. fees ! .
:
-' Thon, f come to inheritsnoe. For inheritanoe the fee is Rs.'1.9-0 per
'
B* 'lfi).of'land revenue.j Now, this is also strange. . '
,)- '..
. . , I '
I
,-,.r1;.
:
Tte Hoaourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han: Three pies por rupee.
Chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han : Threo pios per rupee mq&ns Bs.:'1-94
per Rs. 100. The'Ilonourablo Eevenue ffember hai given me''another
].ritij,1o" aaother argument.: I am thankful to him. Government is demanding ila&na of one pice iu the rupee of land rwenuq from the zomiu.

t

:

.dar, as e poor Brahmin aiks for a il,oclina from rich persons.

)

i.

r

Now, if a m&n gets possession of the land of his ateoedse* fethei ho
alvays begs Governmont to enter the mutation in his name and the Government oharges an &mount of Rs. 1-9-0. f wondor why this 6hing trett
'no! bg€n noted by the zamindars before this. Government has:no gight
tq.take anything out of such inheritanoe. But on the other hand, when o
man dieq, leaving a house in a town, his son or grand-son takes poseesrion
of that house and ngthing is paid by him to the Government. Why should
a zamiddar be made to lay:the G"overnment ovon when he only suooeeds
his father or grand-father. I, therefore, ask the Government that tome
jurtioe ehould be dono erpecially when the land revenue is so high.
There are many zamindars who own thousands of bighes of land on{ pay
thousands of rupees as Iand royenue. f say that this is not'a symp'athetic
attituile on the part of Government. If the zamindars have not clamoured.
nuoh against the mutation fees, it only shows their forbeaiance and potience,
.snd Government shoulil be very oareful not to overburdtin the alreedy
overburderied zamindars. Their-back is about to be broken, in fact it hae
been broken many times and yet Government simply goes on exploiting
them. Every inch of their_ flesh is overburdened by the Government, as
f will point out in my speech on the next motion. ff a zamindar gets lond
by sale or mortgage, then th'ere is this very heavy fee to bo paid by him,
which amounts to Bs. 4-17-0 per hundred rupees of the Iand relrenue. That
I suppose comes to three pice per rupee. That exooeds evon the retes of the
ptiefts. Even they do not charge so much. They perttaps charge only
o pie per hundred rupees. ft a man charges interest at the rate of three
,pioe per rup6e, then he is called a shylock and a very hard-hearted man.
But what is Government doing in the garb of keeping its papers right and
up-to-date ? It is charging the zamindars heavily.- If I purchaie land
Jrom D and pay Es. 100, why should Government also charge fees ? If
I tlo not register it, I do so et my own risk. As my honourable friond rup.
ported me in what I said the other day, Government is oharging from the
zaaindors because it aannot pull on. Let Government bring forward some
sem'biande of rule or some justification from hore and theri to justify itt
exploitation of the zamindars. The poor zamindars will quickli raise
otrong protestr against this attitude of Governmont. Govornment har
absolutely no justification for levying any foes whatsoever, but my motion
is €di moderate that f am only agking Government to lower those foes to onc.
*holf and thet, of course, is asking for almost nothing.
Ito Honourablc Naruab Muzafiar l(han : Why ask thon ?
u
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qhfludhri Allah DEd KhFF: Let the'Revenue Momber r€qit ths*
rvhole {ldn$ then. I expect nothing from, the Revenue MeqDqr. fhe
:velB of Government,are such. I have simpty asked lor the reduction of'
,rQo#olf and I thin-k this will bo grooofully aqoeptod by Government. Other.ru ise'f have pointed out the dang* of thc zannindats eoming to resent it.--.
rn fact they have already expres$ed tfueir glievqnces--and that wil] prqduce a great *eal of dlscontent espeeially at this tlme when they are unlable to
pey. I do uot rrant to take up mrrah of tho.tirrrc sf the Oorrrcil* though
I wocld hcv.e liked, to quoto sorne auttrority to justiXy mI tnemarls sippb
to nuaLe this earnast appeal to Goverp,tnent based se *terq rcs-litie$ of faete,
that they shbUa eoosider this qrrostion verJr c*relu.[y and,reduso the stut&"tion fees to one-half.

.

Br*identi

l)erpancl un-dor consideratiorr, motion rsoved- Th&tlhe grrnt bsre*rc:'l by Bs. lO witb rospecl to the i6em of Rs. 73,90G-fttat.l

Mf.

ixlFl,rvrd Rovenue,
ilf. A. I.aff fFinancial Commissioneq Revenue) : The '* very
stern "'appeal whioh ruy honourable friend across the floor has made to the-.
Gover:rment divides itself into two parts. In the first place, he has direoted
our-attention to the rise in prices between 1909 and the present yeqp. The
priee of wheat in 1909 u'as, indeed, very nearly Rs. 4 a maund.
Chau$fi Altah Dad Khan 3 It is norr ahout Rs. 2, half the prisg,
of that time.
Mf, A. Lati6: Thc difrorence in prices, ho,wever, is no argument. "
The honourable member went on to suggost that Government is ",ot juEtified in levying any fees for the maintenance of the laad reoords. He tbinks
that tbe iand records are maintained eutirely in the interests of Government
and th.at the zamindar has no interest in them. The view I would Put to
the House is that the land recr-rrd system of the P-rlnjab-I mean- i1 thp rrrrql
areas-ii ihe envy not on(y of the whole of fndia, but even of the British
fmpire. There is no system auywhere in the Empire where titles in hnd
are iecordqd so well by a system at once so theap arrd so efficient. Compared to the value of the land alienated the feds levied are extremely low.
the fu"r which the honourable mover has quoted are not a pice per rupee'
61f the value of the land but a pice per rupee of the land revenue which is"a,n
extgernely Iorv rate. He asked rvhy similar fees were not taken from the'
to.wns people on transfers of town lands. The reason of course is that no
rebords of-real ptoperty are maintained in the towns. The people of thb
torvns rvould bo only too please'l to have such a s;lstem which would, by
reoording their titles, enhance the value of their property.
The Honourahle Nqwab Mwefiar l(han (Revenue Member): I
do not think I need take the timo of the Council after the admirable ruannor
in which Mr. I-,atifi has dealt with the quostion, but there is only just ogq'polnt th&t I wish to take up, that is the mutation in cases of inheritancO.
i4y friend has admitted t'hat the ohprgos in that oase are o3ly one- pice per
runee o{ l&nd revenue with a minimum of five annas. I would r-eques!
qyt triena !o compare those charges -with the death duties that are oha^rgOd
irqtrhor parts of the world. To oall one, pice a tax is alrlost q mockety.
In Englanil certain families in which deathu took plaoe during- the Wttr
were piaoticaUy deprivetl of all.thq,t.they-hadr. bu.t let it be said tq.their'
Srrpprkrtecdpncs:
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ttese leos begon to be lirried only reoently. [he imposition of these fees have
dftninishsd the number .of ooses in oourts; beoause the zamindars cannot
trld the tnoneJr aeoeslory.for paying these fess in addition to oourt fees.
I uny obserye that in oertain oases these fees rise up to Rs. 70 and even
Bg: 100. In utter despair tho zamindars.are. giving up filing suits and are
thp! rentlered unable to olaim justice for themselveJ ofolaiming their rights.
?erhaps some honourablo members havs no olear idea as to w[at thesifees
tre. Eor their benefit I will guote a few figures. X'or taking jamabanli
oopies the rate is four annas per holtling up to eight holdings and thereafter

one &nn& per holding. In some partition oases-and there are hundreds
of suoh oases-the copying fees alone mount up to a very big tgure. So
people prefer not to resort to oourts with the result that a large number of
them are deprived of their rights.
Agoin there is the inspeotion fee. the patwari prepa,res his own
reoord and there is no agency to check the reoortl. fhe patwari is left to
his own sweet Till and pleasure antl if a person wants tr6 inslect a record
vith a view to oheok itJ ecoura,oy he has to pay a heavy teel Ilis is not
toii. It is unreasonoble to oharge fee if a person wanti to oheck whether
the oopy he has reoeived on payment of ooypiug fees is accurate as oompared

vith the original. It is high time that there should be no inspoction fee
at all. I oan quote eny number of insteno€d of high rates oharged from the

aEmindars towards these oharges, but I do not want to weary
the Eouse
-the
with these quototions. Whenlhe zamindars pey so muoh for
revenues
of the provinoe, for running the Government maohinery, the Government
rhoultt provide all reosonable fsoilities to the zomindars. The matter has

et length in this very Counoil last year ond I am sure the
Eonouiqble X'inonoiol Commissionei has seen it. i do not therefore want
to take up the time of the Counoil in going over the same ground this year.
With these few romarks f oommend my motion to the Ilouse.
been deboteit

ll[r. Prcaidcnt Demond under consideration, motion movedThrt the grant be reduoed by Re.

Suporintcndenoe-{-D-Land

I

with reopeot'to tho itom

of Rs.

?3,900-Total

Revenuo.

Pir' Akbar Ali (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Rural), (Ardu): The
Government gets only Rs. 1,25,000 from this item,but the zamindar hasto
poy as muoh as three lakhs. My observation tells me that the Government
,stonds to lose under the present oiroumstanoes. The inspection fees being
very high the zamindars cannot go up for justioe. If a zamintlar has to
rtake a oopy in order to institute a oase for his mustnjri, the inspection fee
,and the money demanded by the patwari stand in his way. Therefore the
Clovernment loses in the long run. I may point out thot we do not ask fcr
the remission of the part of the fee taken by the patwari. What we want
'is that the Government should give up their part of the sum. A promiso
'has already been held out to the zamindars in this respeot. I request the
Govemment to make gootl that promise. I woultl not make a lengthy
"epeech on this subjeot beoau.se the learned leader of the Unionist Party
intends to speek on this subjeot. IIe has more data in his possession and
I hbpe that he will be able to oonvince the Governmsnt that our demand
'is just. It is just possible that the Government will argue that they cannot
afiord to give up suoh a big sum.
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Itc Honourablc Nawab Muzafiar l(hal g ' Ycs, thet is.,ttro irgq.
-:-pi; ALbdr'Ali: As I haveipoirrted out the Goveriiment'dtands to'
lose if the inspeotion fee is ccintinuili to be levied: I, therefbre, suppott the
motionwhich.isnqw.b9foqetb.'eEciusd:,.,,,..,l[r. Preeident : As amendments 11, I5 and 16 oover the same ground,.
they will be disoussed together and if the.honouroble members, in whosa"
n&mes they stand, so dosire, they shall be movpd. aud put to the vote of thii

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Bohtok, nonMuhammadan, Rural): An identioal motion was discussedin this,House
during the budget session of .1984. The Revenue Member at that tinie con*
sidered this proposal as a very rea'gonable one and'although he tlid not makei
what we would oall a " whole promise," Btill Le gave us en &ssuranoe whioh.
was accepted by the House ai more or less t promise. IIe in so, many
words guarded himself against being considered to have given a full promise-.
I grant that. But'the whole tone of his speeoh, the trend of the lauguage;
used by him, rvas regarded by the House as &n assuranco of remission
respect of this particular item. I will just read the exaot words he used

.
,

-

in
in

-{s regards the propcsel now before the House, if the honourable member would withdraw his proposal for the total abolition of^the fee and would corrfuie it only to
rever.ting to the previous Etattts quo in which Goverirhent will get .nothing arrl

the patwaris will get their ustel fee, I am.iu a position to make the promiso
that Government will consider the matter. The opinion of this Ifouso will be'
given weight'to. That is only so far as I can promise, especially when ry'
honourahle friond, the Member for Fir:ance, is not here for consultation.

grant that the words actually used do not amount to an assurance of'
remission of the fee out and out. But as I said just now, the whole trend.
of the language aud -the spirit underlying the language used rvas, it surF'.
stance though no,t in form, an assurance that this scale of fee would be re-.

I

duced to the Ievel at which it stood previous to 1982. Otherwise there
would be no meaning in saying that if the mover of the .motion withdrew
the first, Dortion of his motion the Government membor would oonsider ths
rest ofit. He thought that it would be unreasonable to expeat Government'
to abolish the portion of the fees which really went to the patwari; but he
felt that if the protion of tho charges that went to the patwari were Baved!
he would consider the proposal favourably.
Another point to which I may draw the attention of the House is that
the Revenue Member expressed his inability to go any further in his osBuraDce, because. the Finance Member was not piesent. This fuither
fortifies me in the belief that if the l{onourable Finanoe Member had beenprepent in the House, he would have given a, promise of remitting thie
amount altogether, i.e., the amount which went to the Government^
itself.
\\'e rvere, all this time, under the improssion, that these fees had been
actually remitted. But, unfortunately, we find this item reourring rp the
prosent budgot. It had also occured in the budget. for the last year, but
as the,Revgnrae Demand did not aonre up fo: agtuol.oonsideration and diecussion before the lfuusel, last'year, v.e oould nottgtvq axpression to. opq
'
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riews with respect to inii queslion in tiie Eouse. Ihis year, fortunately
the Bevpruo Demand is the fust to oome under discussioa iu the llouse and
wo ero in I positlon to give expression to the views which we hold on this
quednon. Sir, it will be reatlily granted that the zemindar is in a difficult
ceonomio posiiion at present. Ih=e whole world is domanding a diminution
.ol tts turdefiB----wheliher they art in the dtape of iuterest on debts'or in the
shqre'of taxee. fhe iftometet payer puts lorwartl the same plea, namely,

that his iacome ls gohrg down and, therefore, the extra burden of taxation
nhich had been placed upon him should be removed. I think the zamindar
'ig the hr,tdoet-hit per:on in t&e world.. Iherefore, it r,vould be only fair
t&at his burden ehould be reduced. Iret it be borne in mind that. rvhen we
m*ke t&o prresent motiora, it is really not a motion for the reduction of any
toxatiotr, wtrict the zeruindar paid hefoie 1982. This item of taxation
had been doubled iu 1939 oqly. Previously the seale of fees rvas half of
that whioh prevails now aad1ll that we desire is that the old level of fees
,io respoot of the inspeotion of patwaris' reoord should be restored. This is
,a parfeotly reasonable demand, and I hope Government ryill have no hesitotion in aceeding to it.

KanwarMamrai Singh Chohan (ltmbala'cum-Simla, non-Muhammadan, Bural) : This demand of higher taxation rvas made from the
zaninitrr vho'wantod a copy of a rev-enue record in the possession of a
petwari, in the year 1932. Beforo March 1932, this tax rvas not put upon
the public of the Punjab. In the budget presented in March 1932 this taxa.
tion was decidedly put into the budget without obt3ining the permission
.of the Council to put this tax upon the public of the Punjab. Then, at the
time of the disoussion of the budget rvhen different items came before the
House, this question was agitated and the question was put, before the Gov.eroment whether the Government should aonsider the advisability of remitting tihis tax upon the people or not. Again, in 1934, when the demand
was before the House the question was again agitated and the honourable
the leader of the Unionist Party has olearly statetl what views were expressed
.fu the members then in oharge qf -tlr. Department. No'w te find a demand
,{oin put up before the Council this year. I exp_ected that- this tax,lgould
betemitted. I oxpected it moro likely, but again I am surprised to find'that
this tax romains the same. I think, that during the last four years this
thing must have been brought to tho notioo of the Government twice at
least aud the decision of the Government must have beon made and now f
oxpected that the members of the Government would very kindly let the
H6use know what deoision the Government had arrived at. I take thir
taxation as a fresh taxation only two years old. The question would have
been quite different, if the fees for the prepar-ation of these copies Iere
raised antl the very person who used to get it before, wero to receive that
Jee. Ifere, the Government, like a hungry bull, for its own sake, raisod
that fee and without seeing that the oost of preparation was greater, and
,without seging any justffication for the taxation, put that tax upon the poor
publio. fhis-being i taxation, olear and simple, I would re-quest the Govern.
ilent to make its position ol6ar. What faots demand the lovy of this
taxation md thl oontinuation of this tax ond what is the object of the
Gorterumttrtia not rermittingthit tat? I thiak the case was not clear to
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Foroorly.,the petrui &iryd dima {a Bnf oopy ot th rev€nuo }6aud
'in his possession. Ee oharged feoc of speoifir uoto. Ilose rdes qtg contained in Financial Uommisiionefsr Stanaing brtler No. i5, olause Sii" For
.oach oopy the lritrr,ari chttgud twu anribs

pr

qaWuni hohting'up to'eight

rirffi. IO the
snd the doublsA pontion of
it, i.e., as much as the patwari got already, was claimed by the Gorern+trnt.
Tlp Governmcnt imposed thot tax under tho protoxt that a pa,ttio\rlar'.person
-wguld not go to eorrrt, would not seeJr aay eongdy &on the
,Governmeot a,nd had to resort to the patwari for a copy. .[his tex
v*s highly unjustifiablo. Goverrment can trx incoms, but Cronerunpa*
+bould not tax the poor people. With these wordg I say that Gbv,mrhent
'.-whatsoover it gets for the preparation of the oopies of reveoue reoorth, ghoultl
;remit the amount forthwith.
Il[r. ,A. kdfi Sinnncial. Commissioner, Revenue): Lrot ue' ilow
reply to the last remarh of the honourable member who has ju* addrussed
this House. He thirks that this tax is in theory unjustifiable and thetGov.emment has no right to levy any fees from a persou-who comes and iuspects
,the records even though these rocords aremaintained at tLe expense of Gov.
"ernmeu-t, that is to say, of the aommunity as a whole. I thinb if thehonour.
,able member wil[ponder a little, he, as a lawyer, will realise that tho position
is unteilable. If lris argument is accepted, we tould cut at the rodt of our
right to levy fees, for example, for the inspection of the juiliciel reoord*
l[hy should Government levy fees for the inspeotion of the land roaords ?
Why, but because these records are maintained at tho expense of Goyernurent-*that it to say-=of the bom*unity as av&ole*andiudividtalporsons
wanting to take advbntage of thsse recsrds should; .ill jux*iq :potf. tome,thing in return. The second point raised was by Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan
whbse argumonts a,re, I may sey, aiwgys novel. I am glad to .ffrd that
what has been said from these beneh6s on the previous cut motion ,has
touohed him. When argufng.on the last cut Chaudhri AUah Ded Khan
urged that these land records iere futile doouments thrust upon tho @fill'
iag zamindar. Now be argue that the inspection fees aro woighingro heavily
on the litigant public that they aro actua\;r discouraged from inspmting
these recordp-so much discouraged indeed that half the land suitf havs
gone down, fifty per cent! I think he will realise that these two",posftlons
are inopnsistent. As a matter of fact these land records .are a great ptrblio
"convenience and it is but right that peoplo who take spgciel advon6go of
-that convenienco should pay something to Gover4rnent. ,
,i
second
an&
most
important
point
remains
lho
Now
raisetl in this debatq
q,r'd that is. not the heaviness of the charge, but the promise givm by Sir
-iliies Irving that this mattor would be verycarefully6xamined] I[elithat
pIo!trle has. beon fully iqplpneptgd, [e qqde a careful enquiry thfotrgh
the Diroator of Lrantl Beoords from all the distriots.and tho.roports sho\ry
thet fa,r from being e brudoq on tle poor. zamindars, tho {ee, if anytAinst
h4s worked to their advantage. I wiU explain how. It is not oofltsotr cil
:qy [onouroble friend surmises that in the oltl daye no fees wBflt o@cd.,
.8'ees were oharged, but they we.re all rbtained by the patwaris and no reoord
httiqgur bnd for evury,holttrg:in.orqas of aig}ft, helf
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[Mr. A. Latifi.]
ilos ttipt. kilfaet the authorities knew so little obout the fees that tho
hououablo mover who has expei'ienoe of the Revenue Departmeut

Chaudhri Atlah Dad

llf,r. A. tatifi:

ditl

not.

l(han: fhey were nominal.

No, they were half of those oharged at present.

Rao Bahadur,Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Exaotly so. fhey were.
not afreated by faslnna. If you pay Jaslana to the patwari, he will st;lt
charge these fees.

Mr. A. Ladfi: . As a matter

of fact patwaris oharged much more than
fees are fixed, regular ao.
oounts have to be kept by the patwari and these aocounts, in which Gov.
ornment is interested, are inspected and checked by the tahsildar. I myself,
as Commissioner, insisted upon the ta,hsildars inspecting these aocounts.
Now the,zamindars do not have to pay more than what is proper because'
they have come to know what the exaat amount of the foe is.
,'Rao Bahadur Chaurlhri Chhotu Ram: No one attests the entries.
Mr. A. Latifi: I am sure they were attested in the district where"
my honourable friend Khan Bahadur Malik Zamar Mehdi Khan w&s I
Deputy Commissioner. Llowever, what has happened is that the zamindar
hae come to know the exact scale of the fee, and the patwari is limited to
that fee. In the old days the patwaris used to take a larger amount than
the trifling fee he is now entitled to and the patwari .naturally does uot
Iike this new'system. Of course there is the question of the Jaslana. fhe,
fee was not charged from the poople from whom faslana was realised. But
the patwari does not take Jaslann from the poorer people.

they.were really entitled

to.

But now that the

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Ram:

Everybotly pays Jaslana.

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: I do.
Il[r. A" Latifi : However, that may be, I submit that tho

people who'
Jaslana were the big people, and it was the big people who did not
pay these fees. It was the pmaller peotrile who paid the fees antl they paitl
more thsn they should have paid under the rrles. I'his is what the Director'
of Land Reoords has reported and my owr enquiries confirm his report.
The Director suggests that the system should be givon a longer trial so as.
to enoble him to grve a considered opinion. ft was on the basis of this report that tho Government decided to leave matters as they were, until we
could have furiher light. fn view of these facts, the honourable mover'
will be well advised to let the matter rest at that and await the further enpaj.d.

quiry to be made in due coruse.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muham'
madan, Bural) : The Financial Commissioner said that the Director of
I",and Records made an enquiry into ihe matter and came to the conclusion.

6!.u.
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eny argumetts for doubling these fees. These fees are already fixed iu
the stending orders. So the only qustion is, why these fees weredoubled. Was it simply to take reyenue from the zaruindar or the lanil'
owner? llhere soems to be in roality no justification for doubling thoso
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in existence and they usetl to go'toitiie..pill
t""6 t" the- cofr-e"s of ihe Governmdn! Pif-PI
;;d
"ritr"aita
portion"is
taken by tlq Governnent and -the.rest gb-eq:
dmblinC,the feee a
rfr;; t-1[. po*itirnl now. As regards'the farct"that'the
tn".zamiridais:{om yholl *hft}l$
e**tis a" ""i t"t.-""ytfri"gfneir"*
fuom everyborllr'
patwari takes
to t*t. .fasln'na, it is not so.
'nh;[;J;t.il o" p;or,]*o tong ,* he finds that he ca'.faslana
puy'
llthet""a1:L,
pafwarr'
il;"g*. I reiember * "r"r" myself.' .Everybody knows.thatCommissioner
has g"ot more.trrcwer* tiu" .orr1-th" Honourable Fin'ancial
8o"ry r**ird"" knows it to his cost. I remember a' cas€' 'e' 'tanst]$.af
"oa
who was on leave .-;;;; hi; riltrg" and tho patwari asked him'for a'saddle"
he could not refuse. But
g. ruia uf*i!n[, U."ui.u
-t ieil*;;;-intlar himself
*t eo t . *"it 6rok, r"irg'*o*. 200 patwaris under him he forgotp-atwart
t9:1
hir promise and his brothei in the village wrote to him that that
hatl made
;;'p;-;i;t hi* f; the saddte. In the meanwhile the p-atwari
u ,ot" in ttie khas'a qititawari, for two harvests against the proprieto-r t9'
theland;
the faet that the 'tr""r"i p*i* no rent, becauJe heregarded
I brother of th6the
came
harvest
for
,.is ;; p"np..ty. Wh;h tte time
were'
tahsildar'rverrt to tt thrashingfloor and he wanted half of it. fhey
dec-ree no
"
He
rent'
got
lhe
filed,for
E
sriit
to
blows.
to
r"uay
come
wg,s
ioi two harvesis only' but when the casea;dt b'*te ttre entrS' was made
t'yoo
have hacl to ply the amount which was'
*"i d*ia;J ti" p"ilr.l;; *rid,
can arora to displease the pafwari"
,i*i"dar
;h. p;i.;;fih;;Jdfl". b-a"o
fv<irytoay wants to'rui" 1fi" iuoor* 9f the patwari. Government takes
n*. t,Z5,O"OO while iiin';; *"y i"r*""r the burtlen of the zamindar. Thelefore theie is a strong ;;;l"r["h; abolition of this surcharge, especially.when
prices are low and'zamindars are hard pressed'
: As
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khon- F9""T."9 Member)
were made into this matter but the'
Mr. r;lifi h;; *id$t;;;;"4;il;r
Director of Lan,I n.rrra,ri-ii- ;&-q;ii" tlefinite in his opinion and he thinks
was in tho ye-ar 1934'
tn"i i"rtfrer trial should be givon fo the system. This
-will
be made this year.
"
enquiries
and
the,
i;; y;;;- h;; "rrp*"J si'Je
f1 ,. iot a question'*t i.ti rrye are going to put off.for-a long time' These
.,itl b" -rJ; l,t the nJ* D"irectbr. (!n Honourable Munber "
examin"oq.,i"i.*
The matter aoes not ,ee{iny enq"ity;. The quesiioh does require
Chauilhri
Bahidur
(Ro,
y"dt.
o""y
tnis
ation and it will be exJminea
Chhotu Ram: It was examined in 1926)'
obserChaudhri Altah Dad l(han : I want to reply to.9n9- or two
Finr";Gi Comrrissioner. He said that theso feesr
It has boon
"ations-mad.-fy-tt.
uri.i.a ,treray orra tnut the Government had done nothing.
not think
I
do
that
to
Previo*s
doubled.
i;;1; ""t fii"t tf,"y ii*""iU"neen
patwari
the
that
m.eanit
does
So,
patwari.
ih"r. *u* ,ry .t urgt Uy
thepeople
were
previbusly,
Even
?
th&amindar
nr.7gtu6"r
d"k;-;;h;*
'n"*
if--h.tt. amount camo t-o this, the patwari -could
;h;;g.d;; much f
*i1u" afraid that the zamindar will objoct.
;;-;;;"aarge it d;;;;;
I
,tg"io o" u pririo"* ocoasion said that the.p^oople.wgre not ,rvilli1g t9'p1{

fees. fhe

;;.

fees were elroa,dy

;;A;';J;;i"
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ilrriog sich records

and now the X'inaucialbommissioner asks, why shotrJd

'
to'-topit*i This is no argu'qren't' rf you prepate the
the zaminda'
the expenie of the zamindar he should uss it othenmge,'f,s'
documents at "tt
*y nooorr*ble friendlust now put it, he should go to the court and the e6urt'
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orn sotisfy_itself by crlling for the rscords. IVhy rhould he bo nado to 6lc
! copy ? rre says, w&et ie the harm if Governmart tahes a shars of thi;
'inoome, this " spoil " as he calls it ? Ire means to say thot he should take,e
share ol thomoney wrested from theaamindar. Morlover when lapd nev€uuo
is paid by t!9 za]mindar, why_should Government at all oharge those further
rates from him ? rre said that Government pqys for the"preparatitxr of
these records. r do not think Governrnent pay* it. Governlment pays no.
thing. -Agui, when these are the servants of ihl people, why rho,rld-Governmcnt. take sflysnl,age and take a share frorn the, paiwaris f Io tt case of
judioial records Government-pays very heavily on acc.ount of pay" of subj-udg9s, clerks, etc., but in the base oi patwaris it pays
not evet
'for the.ink, tloogt it is-suppo-sed to supply it. So, ivhat "otul"-g,
is the justification
for taking this- share from liim ? rre-ii a servant of the people and
must be-busy doing-their work. Government has no justification'to have
a share in the earnings of this man. If it wa"nts to hlve a share then it
must make him a Government servant a d increase his pay. r, therefore,
oommend this motion for the acceptance of the rlouse roa" r hope it wili

,be carried.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: co,sideri,g the finances
.oI the province, gannot give any other undertaking than the one I have
J
.already given. Nobody knows the state of our finances better than the
honourable members sitting opposite. rt was in these circumstanees that
r said that r would consider ihe question on heariag from the Director of
Land Reoords.
Mr. Precident: The question is :
Thot thj grant bo-reduced by Ee. r-with rlspect to the item of Rs. 78,90()-Total
Superintendence-5-D-Land R'evenui.

The Council d,iuideit

:
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Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Amin Khan, I(lian
Ahmad Yar Kharr Daulatana. Khan tsahadur Malik.
Bahadur Mian.

Akbar AIi, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
$uta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar
Chhotu Ram, Iiao Bahadur, Ohaudhri.
-Eaqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri,
Ghani, Mr. M. A.
.Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Jyoti Prasad, Lala.

Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.
Manohar f,al, Mr.
Mubsrak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muhaeinad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chqudhri.

Muhammad Ha.yat Qureslii. I(han
Bahadur \awab.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Nurullah, Miarr.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.

Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chand.
Bamji Das, Lala.
Roberts, Professor W.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur Lala.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
ZamanMehdi Khan, Khan Bahadrr

Malik.
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Mr, A. V.

Sir Donald.
. M.,L,.

Khan Sahib Strakh,.
I'eal
tr'iroz Khsr Noon, The tr{onoura,ble
Malik, Sir.
'Gokul Chsnd Narang, The Honourable D.r. Sir.
'Grindal, llr. A. D.
,.Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib S
dar.

Janmoja Singh, Captain Sardar
Behadur Sardar.
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Lrahh C&and; l6ohn'sr B,*irSahih tr'ratrs'
L&tifr , Mr. A,
Mevadas" iltt' E.
MuiUtaq- .{.}.Esd Gurmsni, Khan

Beh&dur
ll{uzoffer

Mian.
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Khoil, The' Honorrrable

Nsrvob.

Farkinson, Mr. J. E.
Puckle, Mr. F. I{.
Rahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A'
Ram Chandra. IIr.
Salusbury,l!Ir. C. Y.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab, Khan'
Shoo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Jaswant Singh, Guru.

Jogendra Singh, The Honourable
Sardar Sir.
G"dfrocm,&s
'.

BEOOBDS.

iilr. ll[. A' Ghad

Tate, Mr. T. B.

of Reoenun Pduerfu.

(Nomirrr*ted non-ofroial)

: I beg to move-

That the gront be ieduced by Rr. 1,000 *ith ,"spect to the.item 9f ,{9'f+,Znria0-5-D';
L;d Revenue, (rd) io) District Charges, Patwarje' Eetablishtilent''

'The objeOt of my motion is to draw the kind attention of the GoVern'
-tent to thd uorioos'"g"i.rr.toc"s of the revenue patwaris in-,this^ provinco'
,Their grievances efe ;lmost innumorable and if I wero to talk of thein'oae
on for hourr and hourf,. But as that will exhouft the
[t or,; I ooutd go
pitienoe of the "honourable members I shall osnfine myself to narretlng
.only a tew of ttem.

.

.l$o,drar the itteritioa of Governhent'to'the

grier/dnoeg

of Revenuo Patwaris.

a
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[Mr. M. A. Ghani.]
they were given the benefit of provident fund. But what eort of provident
fund was gifen to them ? ons antra in the rupee was cut from the-ir salaries
and that very enna was paid baok to them of courgo with interest. The
Governmont doos not add anything to the out mado in the salary for the fund.
Railway employees have also got the benefrt of a provident fund, but in
their case the railway adds an equal amount of money to that contributetl
by the servants from the salaries. The money thus'becomes double, and
interest and oompound interest is added on the top of that. Thus at the
end o! say twenty or twenty-five years of service every railway employee
gets about Rs. 4,000 or Iis. 5,000. But here no patwari can get more t[an
Bs. 800 or Rs. 400 at the most on accouut of his provident fund. So this
provident fund is a, mere eyewash and it is no help to the patwaris. It
is not worth the name. Then they have to work from morning till evening
and often, I have got personal knowledge of it, they have gof to work ai
night also. They are not allowed even the holidaS,:s rvhich-are allowed to
other Government servants. The Muslims aro allowod the Muslim holidays,
tho Sikhs are allowed the Sikh holidays, the Hindus aro allowod ine
Ilintlu holidays. These holida,ys are not allowed to the patwaris. Then
their leave rules are so stringent that no patwari can get leave for more than
a fortnight in a year and if he were to be in need of more leave than that,
it is given without pay. Strange as it might seem to you the patwarie
are ordered to keep their wives and children with them in their circle. This
is a thing which l cannot understand. No Government servant is compelled
in this way to keep his wife and childrbn with him in the place wheie he
is posted. (An lrcnourable m,ember.. Does he not want to iieep them with
him ?) Some there may be who may not like to keep thern- ancl I ask,
why should thev be compelled to koep them with them ? (An lwnotnable
'mnmber: Why do you object to that ?) The objection is that the wife
ryay like to go and live with her father or her brother but if she goos away,
the patrvari rvill be taken to task and fined for that. Then tlie patwaii
is not allowed to leave his oirole without the permission of the giritawat
evbn on a holiday. All Government servants iro allowed to go iherever
they like $;ithout any leave whatsoever on a holiday (Honourable membus:
except perhaps in the case of a few administraiive officers who might
I{o)
be in charge ot' districts or tahsils. In every September, the patwaris collect
at the headqua'rters of the tahsil. No arrangement is made there for their
stay or for their doing work. Honourable menlbers might have seen
the patwaris working on the roadside of tahsil headquarters in the dust
and storm and heat without any shelter. The Government provides houses,
furniturb, electric fans and other facilities for its servants to work, but these
poor men, these poor servants of Government are not, allowed even this
much of facility that they should be given at least a place to sit and work.
Then no allowance is paitl to the patwaris for this compulsory visit to the
tahsil headquarters for a fortnightr When other Goiernment servantg
go out they are paid travelling and rlaily allowances but the patwari is not
paid a single penny for his stay at the tahsil headquarters for a fortnight.
Some travelling allowance is paid to them but that is only on paper. - So
Sany -p1!yaris- have com-plained o me that whenever they have [o go to
the tahsil headquarters they send their bills but they are rejected oi o49
ground or another, AII other Government servantg are paid their travelling

,:.1r

I i,....' 1',,,
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may be iri certain a,rea,s. 'But in
this is not the case. Further no patwa,rkhanai arc built by.
msnt., ,The patwari has to get a house fuom somebody in the oirole and keep

'

eases

his,registerir,and other.offioe,,recordg.there. Ile, pays,the rent

for

,that

pafunorlthnroa;, ,This,,is'a v,ery genuino,grievanoo which these patwaris have

got.:,'

Now, the patwari does not get any stationery allowanco. Ev"ry
Government'servant gets stationery which is often wasted. But this poor
man has,to epend from his own pooket for his pen, pencil, blotting peper
and otherr things.
Next, I would draw your attention to the heavy work which a patwari
htis to do. I have the honour of beiirg a son of a patwari. (Ch,eers). f share
thie houour, with the' Hoaourable oooupant of the Chair of this lfouse; 8o
many other big offioers of the Government inoluding a Judge of the High'
eourt, ore sods of patwaris. I know from my penonal experienoo that patwa,ris'
havo to do a lot of work. 'They are nevsr free.' fhey do not know what
leisure'moens. ' They work irom morn till ilead of night, wdting,

Ihenr,agaiu for somo Xears a rule,has been made by the hoagrrable
potrad should be posted within 5 nil€{ ol
his home. I havo nevor been able to undcstand the.expedienoy and neoessity
of this rule or the ciioumetances on which this rule ii bailed'. [here ir.r ni
gorvout rhould not be posted at hir
ha,rd and fa,st rule that any
- Government
ow4 place. There a,re so many Governmept servants who dre posted at
placei where their homes are. gut this poor'man ii not alloweit b [e posted
sithin
, ,,, ], ,: 5 miles of his home
Now, I come to the question of their salaries. A patwari ured to get
Bq. 5; but then his sala,ry was raised to Rs. 9, Rs. 10 antl Rs. U. Ee vas
getting this amount of salary when I pressed the Government to inorease
it. This was whou I was practising at l{oshiarpur. I was lucky enough
to persuade the Government to raise their salaries, first from Rs. g, Rs. l0
.and Bs. l1.to Bs. 15, Rs. 18 and Rs.20 and then to Bs. 20,28 and Rs.26.
an ofrgioting patwari gets ouly Rs. 15" Now, I draw ,your ,particular
aitention {-o the fact whethe it ig fair to poy a servant Es. 15 a mouth or
Bs. 20 a 4onth ? Even a pogr coqly would be able to oarn more thaq 8 &nnas a
X'inanoial Commissioner that no

day.

Rut the patwari, who

does such an

importaut work of the Government is

gnly paitl Bs. 15 for the whole month. This means I annas a day. This

is veiy hartl indeed. ' It is true that a ffrst class patwari gets Rs. 26, [ut even
tle status of a first olass patwari that salarais not sufficieut. A patwari
-for
hecomes ffrst class alter serving the Governmeirt for about ld or 20 yeerB.
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Bf that timo he gets so qany cbildrer and,gnand-c[ilfts6 Eb *amfly
inoreaeps by that 6ip. Hqhoo to srrp4nrt this big tasdly with BE. 86,
I do not ooy that the Government has aot done a*ything for De&warrfl.
tribute to, the Governman& fot havrrg done sonetlrrng for thom. But
may tell the Governrnent, that there is still roqm for improveuBut in thie

tr pay

I

respect. Patwari is a very important servant of the GovernmeAt. Iu
this l{ouse so many times it has been said_ that the major part of thd lancl
revenue comes from zaminda'rs. .If is due to $his'poor patwari,that 6overnmegt gets so muah land revenue. More than 75 per cen!. qf the land ro,aonus
ic due to the paiqs and troubles of the patwari.
So, I would urge upon Governmont thet if my allegations are not oorroot
aar enquiry may bo rsade in this reepeot. I'f the Governm.ent thioL* that a
ooramittee for the purpos€ of making an onquiry would enthit lot of'oxponea,
lot one speeial officer be appointed to make an enquiry as tegards the griovanees of this poor patrvari.
, Roferenoe \yas made that these patwaris get Jaslana so theSr are rot
eutitled td the redress of their grievances. I may tell honourqble memhers.
that,it is not the revenue patrvari who gets Jaslana, but it is the eanal pntwari,
who gets faslana. .(An horcwaHn member: Both). If that is so" it is all
the more re&son that their sal+ries should be iacreased. By payirlg theu
so low i+luries Government teachqs them to be colrupt. They are paid
only Bs. tr5. What else shouldthey do,? pheuever they find qchanceto get nreney lhey get ii. , That is the reasoq,why I always urge upon G,overnmegt to.raise their salaries. Government should pay at least a livmg wage
to them or some such salary es rqight bg gnoug} for their neqds and their
bare necessities. I would urge that'in view of the importanee of these serv,
ants and in view of their general grievances, Government may be kind
enbugh'to hold an enquiry and to see rlhether these grievanoes ard genuine
dr not. With these words I move this motion;
lltr. President: Demand under consideratioh, motion moved isTliat the grant

bo le<lu cod by Rs. -l,000 rvith respect to the item pf

Land. Rer-enue

(ii)

&s.

24,24,530

(a) District, Chaiges, Patwaris' Ebtablishmelt.

-5,D*

Il[r. Narntr Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :
have listened with great interest to the speech whioh has just been
delivered. f have every sysmpathy with the motion which has been moved.
f had occasion to preside over 3 conferences of patwaris and I am now fully
aware of the grievances from which this very important class of ofreials
suffor. I have not, been able to uriderstand why Governmont, in the ease
of the patwari, is so very harsh. It is quite clear thattheyhave grievances.
I do not think that any enquiry is necessary. I know that no kind of offioe'
aecoqmodation is given to the patwari. I do not see any Govemment servant working without any office or without geiting some sort of rent from
Government for the building in whioh he keeps hig official records, etc.
The llonourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: There ar:e patwarkhanas,

I

everywhere
-lf|r.

X** ChandPandit: It is not altogether true. In a few cases,
there are pakuarlthnnos.. But the general rule is lhat a patwari hqs no'
Ttatworltlraia. There may" be certain exceptious. The fact of the matter:

1

t

:ili!;.

.

r,pttlDv+l$'r$.Qr

EsIINsS-X4*rI*&f$

.Sf

is tbai in a vast mejority of cases, the patwari g€tr. m llstlryrrtt:tglm. HC
is tt-carry ou hia wo.!k iq a_ hruqing Ehio! ie eitha{ lant to hie
E azlmin(4q or by.sonebodJr elso or he pqye tho,rset fron his owu pa€lrot. -

_
-Ilc,Ilorrrrbte l{auab ltluef,lr Xhrn I Beo pogo 8B of the,
Budpt.
lk. lhnal Chmd Paudlt: There are fow patwarkhanas but not

inavastmajorityolcmes.
patrvaris in tho whole of the

There are,r'undergtand, hore thanlB thousend
Ptirijab'. Is thtj Eonourqble Member for Sevenud.

preparal to- state thot thsro ars 18 thousaad pakourklwrto; irl the Fuqiab
given to these petwaris?

.)

a

"948.
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a
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'

by taking mone! from the zamindars, they should not be su_pplied
with furnituie ? Is-,that not tantamount tb $ahctioning 'bribery and cor.afrairs
ruption amongst -these officials.? It qrcu:ld be'a,.very sad'ntatd of
if lhe honoura[]e inembers think like that and are a party to this corruption
-and mischief, if bhey do not uphold the patwaris'grievances in this rospect.
It is rindoubtedly irue that ]h6gs efficials are the hardost worlred of all.
f saw therr roznimchas vhen I was dealing with cases. in a district. They
have to kcep a record of all the accidents that take place in tho village.
If two men fight, they have to note down that, such and such men had a
fight. Thon the patwari has to work as the policeman. If a crimiual. or a
dan of doubtfui character or C terroiist tisiti the village, then the patwari
has to rnake a record of it, that such and sr-rch a man of doubtful ehaiacter
visited the village, and his officer has to sbe whether the patwari hds'done
his du.ty in that iespect or not. Not only this, h_e has to prepare the revenue
records, the mutatiin; the lield numbers and other matters of similar kind.
Ire has to work as a c. I. D. man in the village. He has to prepare censuB
report. He has to prepare cattle census. AII these duties are given to
this ivretoherl patwaii fbr an emolument of Rs. 20 or Rs. 28 per_ month,
.and who after a hard work ofS0years or so gets no provident fund and no
pension. That is perhaps the only official _who is treated in this bad way.
i submit that the patwaris havo really made out a very strong case for the
'consideration of Government.
I would not be a party to any allegations made by honourable mem.
bors that because thes6 palwaris, at least some of them, take bribes, their
f know thero are patwari.q and patwaris,
, grievanoos should not be iedressed.
patwaris were-really honest and
where
cases
,ind I know a good many
fault. It would be unfair to say
without
any
and
board
.absolutely above
that even honest patwaris should be punished because there are other pat'
waris who are dishonest and who do their work in an underhand manner.
"That would be no argument at all. I would submit that the Ilonourable
Revonue Member shoultt take into considoration the various grievances
,of the patwaris who are honest and useful members of the Government
machinery, and he should tahe early steps to remedy these grievances.
A patwari has to go to the tahsil jn the month -of s-e_ptember and he
;gets nolhing for it. IIe has to take on his head a load of khosra giritraao-oris
"f,eoootu
he-has no chaukidar to oarry it for him and' begar has been done
.away with. (an tnrcurfrln nwnfier: That is en€xagg€r&1io9).- It is a
faot that these patwaris have to oarry on their own heads their bastoe.

Ihere is one other matter and that ie a very serious cause of complaint
by various poople. Some patwaris manage to get thoir residonces or their
h6us"s to live'in from m6mbers of the pioprietary botly. The rosult is
that the patwaris are under the thumb of thoso men. I have got porsonal
eiperienci of the village in which I live - Katlgarh, whorg patwaris very
offun live in a particulir house and they are obliged t9 those in whose
noor"r they live. Therefore it is essential that an enquiry should. be made,
thoueh I db not think that any committee is required to go into these facts.
'ihd faats are well known and every member shoulil make an efrort to
remedy these dofects.

I
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Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, Sortth.D{st,llirhomhddon, Rurel): I tige to give my humble rupport to thii fib60& Th
homurable &over of the motion htis put futwerd a large numUe* 6f grbfatroBs; but the main gtievaae,e of thb patwari is *itil respect td piiy; Bemote that and all the other grievenoed vill verish. If you rBlse hii
p6y and provido a oomfortable living for hin then of aburse all the giiEvanoes
will fade away. There are three grades of pey 6I thb pttwari, iri i Rdr 00,
Rs. 23, and Rs. 26 a month. It is not e pay on which a m&n carl deoently
Iive. For this reason he has to try and pinch the poor villagor autl his lory pay
is a reaction on the poor villagers. Tirey have to suppli the wants of th6
patwari which cannot be met by his pay. that ol course gives rise to the
much abusedJashna. What else can he do ? He cannot starve, he oannot
allow his wile-and children to starve, so Ee has to take to methods which are
not very honest. Som6 pirt*aris have now gtv€n up Joslana and thoy are
making groat efrorts .to make the two ends meet, and of course they Bre
living very badly. They have to ioar dirty clothes because thoy oannot
afrord clean clothes. I remember personelly the remaikE of a Commisgioner
of Ambala a few years ago when he told me that such anrt suoh a naibtahsildar wore dirty clpthes like a patwan (lnughtpr). It has become proverbial that a patwari weors dirty clothes. So the main question is the
question of pdy.
Another thihg is that theeb patwaris arp taken from villoge to r{lhge
by revenue ofrcens. They wender about like peripatetic phllospheid and
hbve to c&rty on their shoulders papeis from village to village. The tehsildar goes on tour. Ee nsrks ss m*fly hutatlons oB he can, theh hd gribb
to another villtge and taher the patteii ryith him, for vriting trrdtfs on
them. There he marhs Bome mbto mutationl, fhich he esilhot dirpore oL
Then he asks the patwari to ac€ompshy him tb the neft *illegt.
So the poor patwari has to wander about withqut eny fixed abqde. IIis
villagerri go to see him with a view tir having ihbir mutations doire but
they look for him in vain for he does not return for several days. I
draw the attention of the Bevenue Member to this point and request him
to gee to it that these patwaris are not taken from village to village. I
hope my friend from Sheikhupura will endorse my remarks. I do not say
that this is always the case but very often this is the cese. I would
suggest to the X'inancial Commissioner that he should issue orders
thet no patwari should be taken out of his circle under any pretence, and
if he is taken out of his circle, the mattor should be reported to the Deputy

.,

Commissioner.
{

t
I

The next point is the question of leave. There should bo a roal relaxation
of rules about their leavo. The situation at present is that these poor
patwaris are not allowed any leave whatsoever. They have to work on holidays, they have to work on Sundays and they have towork during Christmas.. They are not allowod to leave their vlllages at all.- But these patworig are vory smart men. As they cannot be suppressed that way, they
take what is called X'rench leave. They should be allowed leave as much
as other Government gervantg are. They should be allowed to go on holiilays. Then thb publio will know what is 6 yoylring day and iU"t is a
holidoy, and they will know when to expect the patwari in the village and
when not. They will not thm heve to rlturn bom6, as they do at preoent

1
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when they go to him to have theit mutations entered and do not find him
in the vitlage. At prosent what happons is that if a zamindar not finding

tho patwari-in his village files a oomplaint that he cannot fintl the patwari
whenever ho tries to sge him, that complaint is simply filed by the tahsildar.
The word 'file' ig more abused in conneotion with these papers than any
other, and gonerally the reaotion of this is on the zamindar.

There are, of course, other grievances too. I will now take up the
question of pension. It is quite clear that the patwari's pay is not at all
rufficient while he is in harness. What will he do when he is out of work ?
There is no provision for the future, because it is impossible for him to save
anything oul of his pay. Govertment allows patwaris to go on working
up to t[e age of 60 or 70, while other Government servants are made to
retire at 55 years of age. This is again a mistake. This practice of keeping
them in service producos unemploymont. I see patwaris in service even at
the age of ?0. They oannot seebutthey goon working. OI course, theyget
the neighbouring patwari to do their work. Why not enforce rules strictly, make them rotire earlier amd make provision .!o1 old age,in the shape
of pension or provident funil ? This will be possible -when they are made
Government servants. What is the use of making them villago servants,
an antideluvian practice ? This was the practice at the time of the Mughals.
The condition of the patwari is very pitiable after his rotirement.
Had Yictor Eugo been alive he could have written a most pathetic novel
on the oondition of the patwari Iike l-res Miserables, after he had retired.
He would have written a novel more pathetic and exciting than he had
ever vritten. But, as I have said, Government is not so much to blame
as the matter has not been sufficiently brought to their notice in the past.
With these words I support the motion.

.t"ri.:

Ttrc Cunr,oi,l then adjourncd tdll,2 P. M. on Wednesd,ay,llth March 1936.
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'15853. tr(han sahib chaudhri Riasat AIi: IVill the Honourabre
f,fiinister for Agriculture please stateIrala Kundan r-ral held charge of
" (o) the time for which Rai sahibpublio
the I Provincial division,
Works Dopartment, Lrahire;
(b) the number of road inspectors retrenched tluring this period
;
(o) the re&sons for this retrenchmont ;

"

(d) the persons employed
service

F
L

;
i
.

+

in

prace of the pbopre turned out ot

;

(c) the reasons for appointing these junior men in place of retrenohed

.

IXe Honourable.Sar4ar Sir Jogenilra Siugh: (a) Rai Sahib Lalo
Knndan Lal, Exeeutive Enginee", -h"Td ;h;;g;;T" lI(*. r provinciar
division from 20th April, 19Bg-, to I'SIU August] 1g84, and from l5th January, 1995, to 25th September. lgBE.
(D) 6.
in the numbor of men required owing to increaso in
- P)ofReduotion
rength
oharge mileage with completion of r,rrir"e troatmJnt of roads.

(d) None at the time. one new mln w€[s employed some monthg
Iator owing to roquirements.
(r) rng gervicos of the men selecterl for being brought under recluetion
were unsatisfactory.

Kesur,r

MoNEy-r,ENDERg.

:535f. Shrimeti Lekhwati fain: WiU the lfonourabte tr'inanoe
ifembor be pleased to state(a) the number of outside Kabuli monev-lendors carrying on their
business according_to the last cenous in the vario"us villager
and towns of the punjab;
(D) the number of decrees obtained by them through various juilieiol
eourts within th-e rast two years in variouiparts of tle pro'
vinee for the realization of their debts ;

,

\
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(c) if the resort of outside Kabuli monoy-lenders to Government
judioial courts has been in very fow cases throughout the
Punjqp, what their methods have been in seneral for the recovery of their amtiuntii' ris irr\uiiofl into byihe police superinteudeats and tfe. deputy commissioners ?
I

Ihe

Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (q).,The in formation is not

given in the Census Report.
(b) and (c) I regret that I am unable t9 givo the desireal informatiou,
as the'time and labolr involved in'colleoting it woulrl be out of all,ppoBor-

tion to its value.
Munonns or Srnns

DURTNc SEATITDGUNJ AGrrATroN.

*5355. Sardar Arian Singh: Will tho Honourable Finance Mombor
h$ly state(o) the number and names of Sikhp murderod in connection with
Shahidganj affair sin9e.7{f July, 1985, with the respective
dates

i

(b) the namey of

rye.r,sons

to in Part (a) ;'

pla1Sg$,wjth the murders of Sikhs referred

(c) whether any proceedings have beep taken against the alleged per*
petrators of those ofrehcds, aud if so, with what result ?

Ihe Honourable Sir Dqnald,Boyd; (q)"(b) and (c). A,statoment
givirgitHa iiaiiieh of 'Sikhs alle'gbd to havo' bdon ' murdered in conrieation
asked for
iitl "tuu Shahidganj affair and aho the other information
'r ' I " ' '. !r:
bf,thg honourabie'ilembor laid pn. tle, ,?ll0... '
'
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Bnurgsrox rx Ilogurenpun Drgrnrcr.
sardar Arjan Singh: IVill the Honouroble Bevenue Member

i

'sgse.
fleere state(a) the total amount of

remission in land revenue in rToshiarpur

in each harvest ;
(b) whether Hoshiarpur tlistrict -being a ba,rand district has sufrered
moston"."rootoftherobeingpracticallynorainsinl9S5;
(c) if- so, .whether the Government intends to grant a speciol
remlsslon rn land revenue in the tlistrict ?
'The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (c) A statement is laid
ilistrict

s the
i

sin"ue khari,J 1932

.table.

Iloshiarpur is a barani, tlistrict but the condition of the cropE wsE
'
spite of late rains.
arise.
not
(c) Does
sdrzce Kharif 1982'
Rem,issinns oJ land, ret)enun'i,n the Hoshiarpur distrid

I

Auornyr otr LAI(D EEvEIflrx BEurrrED.
Ilarvegt.

Out of the cun:snt
demaud.
Rs.

1932
933

Out, of euspended
roYenue.

Re,
17,126

6,639
4,144
4,r,79
965

1934

16,227

Total

L7,126

Dnsrons' PnorrcrroN Brr,r,.
*5357; Sardar Arian Singh Will the llonourable Finance Member
the fate of the Debtors' Protection Bill passed by the
Council in November, 1985 ; of what stage it is and what
proposes to do in the matter ?
to be able to make
The.Jlonourable Sir Donald ".Boyd: I hope
BesSrOn.
present
the
€h &nnouncement during
I

rPogs 767 aate.

:

,ffi

sIAT+PP,guEstIoNs'alID'axEWEaa.

, l, t:i.,, rlr:. ,':suroIDEF; ,
. 1- ,. , ' '---l
f5359. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Itlill the Eonourable Meuber lor
Finenco be pleased to state(c) the number of peraons'in the provincg w[o oomvnitted euipidp
on account of unemployment or poVerty;
(D) the number of thoile who attempted to commit suioide on sooonot

of unemployment or poverty;
(c) tbe number of those who gave nptioe to Goverament offioeid that
either they should be given some job-or they would commit
suicide ?
, ..,'
(a)
(b)
and
fhe
honourable
Donald
The Honourable Sir
Boyd:
member is asked to refer to the reply given to Council quostion r'448611
asked by Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan, a copy of which i*
enclosed.

(c) The information is not readily available and the labour of .procuring it would be out of proportion to the result.

Couurrrnu nrc Srenrnoeur Arrern.
*5360. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: WiII the llonourable Member for
Finanoe be pleased to state(r) whether it has been brought to tbe notice of Governmetrt
that the All-India Muslim Lreague ancl the All-Initia Jamiafr
Ulema, Cawnporq adopted resolutions calling upon the Govetn

ment to appoint an independent enquiry oommittee to 6o
into ths whole Shahidganj affair;
(b) whother Government is considering the matter;
,:
(c) whcther the Punjab Government approaohetl the Government ot
India to appoint an e.nquiry comrnittee ?
.
fhe Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) Yes.
(b) No.
;

(o)

No.
DnuorrrrroN o" Sro"rrnex.l

{'5.361. Chaudhri

Finaneo be pleased to

--

Afzal
state-

Mosqun.

'

:

.'t

Haq: Will the Ifonourable Member for

(a) whether Government is aware that Maulana Syed Habib in s
public meeting stated that a polico officer told him that he had
. informed the Government at 4 i.u. on thb 7th of-Juli; tli{t
the Shahiilganj rnosque would be demolishod thet night; i
(b) whether the Government made any departmental enquiries as 0D
.
the truth of the statement i
(c) the result of the euquiries ?
";
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) Yes.
(0) and (c) There is no truth in the statement.
. ;
i
?
enquiry
mado
any
Was
Chaudhri Afzal IIaq:

Tlte llimourable Sif Dbuald Boyd:

-

Yes.

tAppsnoi to volume ixvl, poges rlii-rliv.

ilffi

''Fut{JtB iLBcl8r,aTilm..toui(cir,. I

Chaudhri Afzal Haq: W6s it "a.'departmental

lDke,.iHorourable'Sir illorrild : Boid :,yds.

llru

Mencu 1gg6.

enquiry

?

Chau,rfhri_ Afzal- I{ag:
th; honourable member pleaso say
.-i:r
-Will
{rtb""ivas'the cifficer who held the
onquiry
?

The Hcnourablesir Donald.Boyd
Earl,

nv'

wargn

f,

: Icau give, ilo,namos whatevor.

EvEr,, AND TJAND, pnoDucfu r rN. Ho stsrl.npun

Drsrnrct.

Bevenue be ploased to state'(d) whether it has been brought to the notice'of'Governmont that on
aeeount of droughts during-the last four .yo&rs. the land produce has bocome less and ross every yeai in the rroshiaipur

district .
,'(b) whetherit'is a fact that the water level inrthe rloshiarpur dis.

trict is going down every

vea,r ;

(c) whether Go'ernment gave any help to the zamindars of the districts, and whether Govornment is proposing to remedy the
fall in tho water level ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (r) A gtatement showing
tths rainfall in Hoshiarpur from 7gz4-25 to 1SB4-BE'is laid on the table]
-l[he figures in the statement do not bear out the contention that the last
'.f,our years were years of d^rough_t, nor are Government aware of auymarked
.'decrease in the produce of the lancl
during these years.
(bl As^ compared with the last settlement, the water levol has gone
down by 8 feet.
tbe figures of remissions of land revenue grantod in tho district
^ (c)
from
1932-38 to 1934-35 aro being collected ana wiu bo furnisherl to the
honourable member in reply to Council question No. *EB56r.
watbandi is being enforced to remedy the fall i, tbe water level. The
rerults of observations of depths of selecled wells in watbandt areas show
that the scheme_is proving useful and the fall in spring level shows signs

of

being arrested.

'statemnnt showhtg the total raintall

in

Hoslai,arpqr Jrorn

Year.

lg24-zi to 79g4-gi.
Ra.infall in iriches.

'{w4-26

22.94

,ao26.27

30.92

tv26-26

40'46

1927-28

28'O8

1928-29

22.t8
29.t6

rs29-30
l030-3r

29'78

r93l-32

30,10

IS33-34
l934-36

39.71
44.61
2B!E4

r$2-33

'i
Norn.-The

ffguree ere for the year

from'lbt'Juoe to Blbf,Ma.v following.

'r?ege t64arce.
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STANBED QUESTIONS AND ANEWERS.

guiiirs'lh
.,i

,.,i1

ir

di#iiier'rihf8ffiI
'rt

t

I "'t:.lt i,'r",

.-

.'

'i

rl.rt"itlg

(a) whether
Eoshiarpur, erected buntls
in village Nalloian;
(D) whether tf,e site of th'e luntls was acquired by the mtiloipality;
(c) wlgtle1 tlp,.zqmi4dan qf vilage $alloian made a repreeentafioa
to t'he deputy commissioner against the illegal ereotion of the

'tuhds;
, (d) what

Government have iakein'in the nibttiir'f
(a) Yes.

""iil,"
TtiriH[i$rirdfiLDr. sir'GbLiil chllia N'r"o!:

'ttl

r.rb.

(o) Yes.

.

(d) The Deputy Comdrissioner'asked the Comririttee to report why
'conbeirt o!.tbe
-bqnds had been conbtruated on private land without the
:bwne.rs. The Committee explained that the owners had not,objeoietl 'ii'hbn
o..buntl.-was donstructed before. fhe Committee is now trikiirg steps tb
; acquire the land under tho bund.
MuNrcrper, Couurtrun, Jeceonnr.

r.i

f586rl. Khwaia .''Muho".qrad.lEurobf

: Will 'the

Hoiro"trable

Minister for Looal Self-Government'please state-'(c) the number of .olected and nominated seats, communitywise, in
the Municipal Committee, Jagadhri,, Ambala district ;
(b) whether it is a firct that no lt{ublims (who are in a minority in the
district) are nominated to the said committee, v'hile Hindus,
(who are in a majority in the distriet) get tlieir extra share
| .. by nomination also; if'so, why;
. (c) whbtber it is also a fact that one nominated sdat goes to the
Christian community, whose numerical stpength is simply

.on the, meai if pofiulation and voting strength the
tb no mo're than two seats out of a total of eight seets.

Yes,
&ro

Yes.

.

...

t

.

3

.

'.:t

I..

Mqrlunpsnrluotr-IlrsliuLshould-he.a.

mean of their populotion and voting strength.

t58
rUNJAB rrncrsrdrrvE couNorr,. I llrr
f oo.(e)Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Norang.l

Menos Ig86-

Two Muslims were appointed in 1916 when the total number of'
9 and when no Muslim had been electod. Information re.
gariling tho period 1916-1928 is not easily available. During the perioG
ofter 1928 no Muslim has been appointed to the Committee.
members was

.

(fl

None has been traced.

(g) Nothing.

,

fNonrurNT orr Muwrcrper, Mrprcl'r, Orrrcnn or IInAr,rs. BAwer,prxur.
{'5365. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Honourable Minir.
ter for Education please state(a) whether it is a fact that the increment of the Municipal Medicolr
Officer of Health, Rawalpindi, has been stopped for the laet
few years

;

if so, why ?
fhe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) The Municipal Medical Officer of Health, Rawalpindi, has informed the Director.
of Public Iloalth, Punjab, that increments in his pay due since the lgth
(D)

Eeptember, 1980, have not yet been sanotionod by the MunioipalCommittee.
(b) Further enquiry is being made from the Municipal Committee.

W.l.rnnr,ooerNc IN SrnrruupunA AND Srer,r<or Drsrnrcrs.
'15366. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: IVill the lfonourable
Uember for Revenue be pleased to state(a) the area of land which is watorlogged (including sem and [hur)
in the districts of Sheikhupura and Sialkot ;
(D) whether Government is aware that in some case$ a very large
area of the village lands is waterlogged and the villages are
being deserted ;
(o) whether Government proposes to compensate the owners of water_ logged areas by giving them other lands in exchange;
(d) wha! pteps Government has taken or proposes to take to holp

the owners of the waterlogged areas

?

TLe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) The area of land

afrected by 9em and, thtn according to the results of the last, kharif gi,ritau:ori,

in the two distriots is as below :

Cur,rrvalsn.

Uxour,rrverno.

Damaged by

Domageil by

Torer oeul'oro
EY

Number

Digtrict.

of
villager

Totol

of botl
kiuds.

surveyed.

Thur

Sem.

Thur.

Sem

Acreg.

Acres.

A9*,

Acres.

Acres.

Acres.

Aores.

366

727

13,082

2,4t2

74,007

3,r39

81089

w,:i;g

l9

26

Som.

l.
a

theikhu.
pura.

Siolkot

1,073

1,098

1,00E

STABBED QUESTIO}ig AND ANSWEES.

8{e

(D) Govennment does not know of any villege whioh has beon com.
pletely deserted on account of watorlogging. In the Sialkot tlistrict howovof'somo complete villages affectod by waterlogging were ocquired by
Government by an exehange of land whieh was given to the sufferers of the
weterlogged area in the Nili Bar Colony. Thus out of 1,098 acres damaged
by sem,701 acres havo become the property of Government and only 897
ocres of serz-afrected land remain with the people of that distriot.
In the Sheikhupura district a similar offer of exchange was made by
Government to certain villages but as the response towards its acceptanoo
wos not found to be encouraging, tbe scheme was dropped.
(e) anil (d) Government do not admit any logal liability to provide
oompensation to those who have sufrered from waterloggrng, but they havo
been anxiously considering the question of providing relief for such sufferers
as far as possible and have consequently materially belped the sufferers
in several ways. Thus in the Sheikhupura district 692 rectangles of land
were granted to the sufrerers from waterlogging in the Nili Bar Colony
in 1929 and 1980. Besides this 1,143 and 1,624 acres of land are being
leased out from year to year to tho waterlogged villages on the I-.,ower and
Upper Chenab Colonies respectively at a nominal rent of Re. 1 per acre
matured in addition to land revenue and cesses. fhe Irrigation Department is also fast completing the scheme of introducin€f seepage drains in
the district in order to help the owners of the waterloggod area.
In the Sialkot district also Government gave 650 reetangles of land
in the Nili Bar Colony by v-ay of rolief to the olvners of the waterlogged
aro&. Here again the evil is being adequatoly met by the construotion of
drains by the Irrigation Departmont.
Apart from the abovo, individual cases of hardship are enquired into
and relief granted in the form of leases of land on temporary cultivation
or by exchange with Government land wborever possible.

Ngw solr,n or gArrARrEs oF ar,r, PnovrNcrer Srnvrcrs.
r5:16iL Sardar Arian Singh: $ilI the Ilonourable Member for
Finance please state whether a niw scale of salaries of all the provinoial
gervioes has been sanctioned by the Government; if so, whether he will lay
it on the table of the Council ?
l
Ihe Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: Government hope to announoe
shortly revised scales of pay for new enlrants. Final deoision has not yet
been reen reached.

Srxus rli SusonorNerr Epucerrorer, Snnvrcp.
i586& Sardar Arjan Singh: Will the llonourable Minister for
Education pleose state(o) the number of posts in the subordinate eduoational sorvioe,
Anglo-vernacular section, fillett by direct recnritment in 1982,
1988, 1984 and 1985, respectively;
(D) the number of posts reforred to in (a) whieh _went- to the Sikhs ;
(o) the number of posts out of the share of Sikhs which went to sta
tutory Sikh agrioulturists ?

itt0

lkn M.lnou 1986.
Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: f'or informetion

'puNJea r,&crsr,arrtn couNcrr,. [

Tf,eiHonolirable
''l6ithe
i6ars 1982 to 1934 the honourable member is referred to the ondwer
{given'to Council qrrcstion No. *4229r asked by Rao'Bahadur Chau'rtliri
t0hhotu Bam during the budget sossion of the Cbuncil held in Maroh, l'g3'8.
Information for tho year 1985 is given bolow:(a) 26.
(b) 5.
(c) 2.

GovrnxupNr INrnnuuorern Cor,r,nou, Ifosnr,lnrun.
,|'5369. Sardar Arian Singh: Will the Honourable Minister fdr
'Eduoation kindly state(a) since when the question of raising the Hoshiarpur Government
Intermediate Collego to the status of a degreo college has been
llefore the Government ;
(b) whether the tlniversitr Enquir5, Commrttee have examined the
'question. if sq whether thc Govarnment wili lay cn the table
the text of thoir relrort, if any;
(c) how many Government intermediate s,rlieges have been raised to
tho status of a degree coilege during tbe last three yoars;
(d) whether Government rs prepared to raise the }loshiarpur Government Intermediate Corlege to a degree college; if so. when ;
if not, why not?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) antl (d) The
ihonourable member is referred to the answer to parts (a) and (d) of the
ritarred question No. 89072 asked by him in 1934.
(b) No.
(c) Four.
Alrnr.retroN oF rraND, Jur,r,uroun Drvrsror.
*5370. Sardar Arian Singh: Will the Honourable Member for
'Bevenue please state the numbir6f ceses iu which the deputy commr"sidndie
of various districts of the Jullundur division have given esncticn for the
:alienation of lands belonging to the sf,atutory agriculturrsts to be sold to
Inon-agriculturists during ihe years 1984 and 1935, and in how many badtis
the sale was allowe,l for payment of land revenue dues ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan:
Kangra ..
Iloshiarpur
Jullundur
Ludhiana .
FeroLopore

13

i

24
727
616
12

No sale,was. sancllcigbd "fd-r $oymgn1,-of land tevepug. -.
lVolime XXVI,ipage 460.
tVolume XXV, pigo ?SO.

:

BtAarirD"budgrtoNs'IND'inslyuns. Yff

nrllh.
tor

rx Berer,e.
Chaudhri &ddutlah Khan: witt the ironourable
Copyrxc Drpenru.nNr

Bevenue kindly

'(i)' *4etter

state-

Membc

Government is aware of the fact ihat litigants at Batala
feel eonsidera,ble difficulty in obtaining certifietlcopies of juilgments, ordors or other documents in English on the flles ol
various courts
Batala, Gurdaspur distriot, as such copies oon

il

be had'only from'Gurdaspur ;

(D) whether

in view of this Gdvemdent is

ment of .a oopying tlepertdent

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
is under consideration.

in

oonsiderfuig the establish.

Batala

?

Khan: (o) ond (b) The matter

X'onMs or Suuuon rN Counrs.
*5312. Chaudhri Asadullah Khan: Will the Honourable Member
r'for Finance kindly state(a) v'hether Government is aware that thore is a general'grievanoe
in the provinee that the present forms of sumrtrtlns now'h
vogue in courts are co,rched in langnage which is discourtoous aud unduly offensive inasmuch as the form of addross
is tum ;
(b) whether Government proposes to cbange the present form ol
address into a respectable form of addresp ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) and (b) Government ete
not aware of any general grievance. Tho present form of address is suitable for an order of the nature of a summons and implies no disrespeat for
the person to whom it is addressed. Under the existing mles civil courts
have discretiou to substitute a letter for a summons in the ease of persons

of

distinction.

Accouxrs or MuNrcrper, CouurrtnB, BAEoN.
"'5373. C:haudhri Asadutlah tr(han: Will tho Honourable Minister
dor'Local Self-Gorernment, kindly state(a) whethor it is a faet that Mr. W. ,fackson, Cantonmc.n+, Magistrote,
Julltrndur, mado an inquiry itto the aeeor:ntg'if f.he Municiprl
gommittee, Rahon, distriot Jullundur, in the'end of Novem.
ber 1935;

(C) the result

of the said enquirl'?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yes.
!(D) The report mad"e by Mr. Jaekson is being cqnsial€rrdd.
PnnMrssroN To opEN pnrNTrNG pBEssEg rN Gunoespun.

t5$r4 Charilhri Asadd[fr tr(hm: Will

the llonorralble f,bmber
,*la Bkanae kindly state'e) *hoth€t it iin'a fdl* tUet tIe, IarEdwilIbtgildtletibn:
(1) Ilh. Azim UIhh of t'aiz Ut"n'CUrk, di.titct'Cufdirtbhi;
(2) Mr. M. Fazal Ilehi of Qadien. distriit Guidesptr;

8i8

PUNJAB rJEcrgtrarrvB

l

[Ch. Asadulloh Khan.
(8) Mr. B. Siraj-ud-Din

,'"

of

antl

(4)

'

couNorrJ. [

llrn

Menor 1986.

Qadian, district Gurdaspur;

'oH$#uT HYbTil,i* "d"911:**'::"dlf#ff:::l
15ah June, I935,-foi permission

to open lrinting

it is a fact that the pormission above referre4 to has
not yet been given to thom b.y tho sard Deputy Commrssioner;
(c) if the &nswors to (c) and (b) above be in the affirmativo, the reaeons
for not giving the permissron ?
(D) whether

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : (a) Nos. 2, 3 and 4 applietl on
June and No. 1 on 15th Julv.
(b) Yos.
(c) Permission has not beon withheld. Chaudhri Din Muhammad.'
was required to furnish security of Rs. 500 and has not yot done so. Messrs.
Azim Ullah, Fazal Ilahi and B. Siraj-ud-Din were asked to appear before
the District Magistrate to put in their declarations and have not yet done so.

l6th

PnnurssroN To opEN Pnrxrrnc Pnnssus rN Gunpespun.
*5375. Chaudhri Asadullah Khan: Will the Honourable

Momber"'

lor Finance kindl"v state(c) whether it is a fact that thp following gentlemen(1) Mt. B. Muhammad Bashrr of Qadian, distriot Gurdaspur;

(2) Mr. Mubarik Beg of Kalanaur, distr:ict Gurdaspur;
(8) Mr. Fiaz Muhammad of Dera Baba Nanak, district Grudagpur, and
(4) Sh. Abdul Bashid of Batala, drstrict Gurdaspur:
applied to the Deputy Commissioner, Gurdaspur, on 20th June.
1935, for permission to open priuting presses ;
(b) whether

it

is a fact that the said permission has not so far boen

gtYen;

(c) if the &nswors to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the reasonr.

for withholding permission

?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) Nos. 1,
on 19th June and No. 2 on 20th June, 1935.

I

and

4

applietl

(b) Yes.
.: (0) Permission has not been withheltl. Mr. Faiz Mohammad was
rcquireal to furnish security of Bs. 500 antt has not yet done so. Mr. Muhammad Bashir, Mr. Mubarik Reg antt Shaikh Abdur Rashid were asked
to appear before the Distriat Magistrate and put in their declarations eud.i

hrvs not yet done so.

ATABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Sncunrrv rRoM TIIE tt PuureB ",

AMRTTSAB

Bdd

'

'

l

' *5fr16. Sardar tawahar Singh Dhillon: \[ill the Eonounbb:.
lflember for X'inauco please state! r(a) whether it is a fact that S. Gurbax Singh Naurang of Amritsar
submitted an applioation in the court of the District Magistrate,
Amritsar. in Ootober 1935, to obtain permission for printing
and publishing a puroly literary journali the " Punjab " l
(D) if so. whether he will lay a copy of the application on the table;
(c) whether tho application referred to above has been disposed of
by the District Magrstrate, Amritsar;
(d) if so, on which date, and what the District Magistrate's order
.waB;

(e) the reason for tlelay in disposing of this application ;
(fl n'hether the application in question was sent to the Superintendof Police, MontgomerS, and Amritsar and the Director of
' ents
Information Bureau, for report t
(g) if so, whether those reports were in favour of or against the applicant

.

;

S. Gurbax Singh Naurang, is editing. printing end
publishing any other journal in Punjabi from Amritsar;
whether it rs a fact that he has beon editing various papero in

/h) whether

-

(i)

Punjabi since 1928;

ff) whether he has given any opportunity to the Government for
demanding security for any of his papers;
(lc) if answer to part (y) above be in the negative, why a security for

the sum of Rs. 1,000 is demanded by the Distriet Magistrate,
Amritsar, from the applicant for a purely literary journal;
(Q whether Government is propared to revise the ordor of the Distriot
Il{agistrate ?
Ihe Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) Yes: on the 26th Beptember, 1935.
(b) A copy of the application is laid on the table.
. (c)'Yes.
(d) Yes on the 20th January, 1936, the District Magistrate, Amritsar,
required S. Gurbax Singh Naurang to deposit a security of Rs. 1,000 within
10 days from the date of declaration under section 7(1) of the Indian Presr
(Emergenay Powers) Act, XXIII of 1931.
(e) Preliminary eonfidential onquiries had to be made by the District
Magistrate.

(fl and (g) It
ssked for.
(h) and

is not in the public interest to disclose the information

(i) Yes.

(j) Yes ; he was required. by the District IVlagistrate, Amritser, in
1980 to disposit security under the Indian Press Ordinance II of 1930 in

rcepect of his paper the Fateh.
I

(k) Does not

(D No

arise.

.. ..."
r'''

t*

8Sn

puNrrAB rrEcrsl/a

rvp couNcrrrt I llru Mlncr lgg6-

fEon: Sir Donald Boyd.l
o[ yr.lygt;,caiyry. !,gted,_nil, by Gurba,u Sinsh Nourang, frdttar,
^ . |ryymd Publiilw of "Th,e
Pfriltfr,
Pynjabt, purwh,,, H;ll Bazar,-i mritsor,r,
b tlw Deyuty Comrutssioner, Amritsur,
" The petition prayeth as under-

(')ryl"ni*0,'irT;L:5"11?l;fiiffi
humoroue paper.

":*Ii?t,i,TJ,"rf,TJrrn:li$",r.1"r,,";

tl1:,I^"1*, they |as never been a single occagion on u.hich henright
Deen c,Dyrcted, searc.hed,
or varr:-ed regardir._gany

(2) Dullls-

have

of his articlcs, as all Eia calaoitieg he had been fully aware of his res'ponsiEilitiis.
..
(3) Now- ho. ln_teqde _t9 start a
-- object
luajabi monthly pagazjne the pur jab " the
of which shall bo the publication
of pureiy liteiary and social arircles.
(4) The petitioner therefore prays for permission to start the .. punjab
".

Prncn-Wonrnns, GovnnNMENT pnrxrrNe pnrss, Lenonn.
r'5377. Mr. M. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable
Bevenue l\{ember be.

pleased

to state-

(o) the numbgr 9f piece-workers in_the punjab Government printing
Press, Lahoro, on the Blst Decembei 1gB5 ;
(D) (.r) how many of them are temporary, and (ii) ho.w many are permanent;
(o) how many of those mentioned in (b) (i) have put in:(0 from 5 to 10 years service;
(ir) from 10 to 1i years servioe;
(fii) from lE.to 20 years service ;
(id from 20 to 25 years service;
(o) from 2B to B}years service ; and
(q!) abovo 80 years of servico;
(d) the reasons for keeping them temporary for so long a timo ;
(e) whether it is contemplated to make permanent those temporery.
piece-workers who have put in more than 10 yoars' servioo
ii.
tho.Press,?

Tbe..Hp.gpgrA\!9,Newq[.,MBea$pr. I(ben,i @\ zz2-

(b) a ,r7.

(r4,t0S",.

(o) (0 ls.
(a);iI8.,

$iil

8-

(dd and (o) Ndt.

(a),{,

ll

(4

employeeB sre transferred

(e) This point

will be examined.

-!9-porary
vaoanore8
0o'0nr.

_

to porrnaneot^ ostabli&ma,t."

. I

srARBED.QuEsrr,o,,ryF.aNg.aNqEpBq. gqft

Aunn or Acoouxrs or rEE GovnnNatnNr PnrNrrNc Pnnssr,Irego4p.
5SI9n lt4f, [4,A. Ghrqi-: Will thp l{ousryqhlq, Biqensc,Momber
-be pieased
to state(a) whether it is a fact that the annual audit of tho aooounts,of the
Punjab Government P,rinting Presfl, Lahoro, used,to be done
by the special press account auditors from the office of the
Contrcller of Stationery and.Printing, Government of India,
New Delhi;
(D) whother it.is a fact that the above system has been now discontinued and the audit of the press is done by the auditor attached
to the offoe of the ltrxaminer of -Local tr'und Accounts, Lahore 1.
G) w-hother.be is aware that an audit of a press account is highly
technioal and can be efficiently done by those auditors only
who have been specially trainetl in this behalf ;
(d)".whetber.the IJocal !'und auditors rrcntionod in (b) have any special.
qualification for auditing a press account;
(e) the re&sons for entrusting the audit of the press to the exarninermentioned in (b) ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : I regrot that the answer to.
this question rs not yet ready.
CoNoucr

or

Por,rcn rowARDs

rnn

Pusl,rc.

*5379. Mr. M. A. Ghani: S'rlt the Honourable Member for Finance

be plea*ed'to

state-

(a) whether he is aware that the Deputy Inspector-General of Polioe,.
Bengal, recently issued a circular calling upon the officers and
ranks of the polico in the Bengal Presidency to bs very politeto the p"!1i9 and regard themselves as their hurnble.servonts
end not ari their master$;
(D) whether any circular similar to the one mentioged in (rr) has been,
issued or^is contemplated to be .issued to the pgUpe in this
province ?
The l{onoqable Sir Doqald Boyd: ' (a) No.
(1) of the Punjab Police Rules requires every, officor of
-. (b) RuJe 14'4courtesy
on all occasions. It is not ploposed to issue any
!ll1"".to,"qt,yitt,

new ulstfuctrons.

Dnnr

QoryorLrarroN Bo4nos.

*5380. Mr.,M. A. Ghani p Wil! the Honeurable. Mpilpber for Finence': r! "n{r'

be pleosed do

'

state-

(o) the ry+q of the districts in this province in whicfi.Deb;t Conoifi;,,
ation Boards under the Punjab Belief of Indebtedness Act,198{, have been constituted as on the SIst Decembei, lgSE;(b) t\e nem,es of the chpirmen and members of each of the boords
and,the
t. dste or dator of .their appointment;
(c) the nupber of c-aseq pfqfed do eaph ofot@ and the onoun,
of money invotve{ ia tbBm;

:866

PUNJAB r,Dcrsr/aTrvB

oouNolrJ.

[llru

Menos 1996.

'[tr[r. M. A. G hani.l
(d) the number of oeses settled and the emount of money involved
in thom;
(e) the reasons for not constituting the bosrds in the districts other
than those mentioned in (a) ?

If1n" H-onourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) to (d) A statement is laid
.onrthe table.
(e) rt is intended to establish e fifth board in the near future, in one
'of the distriots of the Rawalpindi division. The present Boards havo been
oonstituteal as an exporimental-measure. When-tho result of the experiment is known, Government will consider whether Boards should be co-nstituted in other districts

also.
Statem,ent.

District.

Narnes of the
Chairman and

Date of
appoint-

Membere.

ment.

o
o
o

Amount involr.od.

o
a

o

o

Rai Sahib Lala Diwan
Chand.

I

l-9-35

!nvolved.

o
Rs, a. P.

0hairman.

Lmritser

Amount
a

@
@

Rs.

583

5,48,646

4

3

r35

Br,m7

1,522

u,67,782

0

6

53

r,57,269

738

8,77,120

Membera,

L Sardar Ilardit

I r.9-35

Singh.

2.

Chaudhri

rr-9-36

RasuI.
Chqi,rmon.

.Jhong

Khan Bahadur Mian
Ghulam llasul.

l4-9-35

Membere.

I. RaiBahadurLala

r4-9-35

Girdhari LaI.

2,

Saiyyid Muham-

mad Ilusain

l4-9-35

Shah.
Chairman.
K,arnal (Panipat

tahsil).

Khan Saddiq Ahmod
Khan.

2r-r0-35

Membcrs.

I.

Lala Dip Chand

2l-t0-35

2.

Chaudhri Nau-

2l-r0-35

rang Singh.

tl

0

t23 2,44,2tt1
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nJ

Names of the
Chairman and
Members.

District.

Date of
appoint-

o

o
.|:

(Garhshankar
taheil).

o

@

o

()

()

ment.

Rai Sahib Lala Shiva
Shankar,

@

a
a

@

Rs.

a.

P.

4,06,397

0

0

Choirman.

Iloshiarpur

o

Amount
involved.

r-t0-35

200

Amount

iuvolved.

Rs.
51

62,960

lllembers.

I. Subedar Major

r-r0-35

2.

l-r0-35

ManoharSingh.

QhaudhriGhulam
Mustafa Khan.

"assoorerroNs aND uxrous oF Go'ERNMENT sERvANTs REC.GNTSED B,r GovDRNMENT.

'

*5381. Mr. M. A. Ghani: Mth
*47301put

reference to the answer given to
by me on the 29th october, l9gd, willihe lroiourabie
Member for Finance be pleased to ray on the table a statement showing(a) the names of the essoaia,tions or unions of Government serv&ntt
recognised by the Government in this provinoe
i
(b) the cless or classes of tho servants represented by the assooiations
or unioas :
-(c) the date or dates of the
formation of those associationg or uniong

question No.

and of their recognition

?

F. H. PucHe (chief seoretarv) : The information asked for is
- . - illr.
llaid
on the table. No unions of Gov6Jnment servants have been rooognised by Governmont so far.

Statemant slnwing thn names, etc., of tlw associatians oJ Gooernnwnt
seroants ,tn the puryjab whinh, i,nuZ
be"n gin en

Serial

No.

ofui al, r e c o g n ilion.

of Clovernment sorvants reprosented by tho

Class

Namo of Association.

Association.

The-Punjab Branoh of the Iurlian
Polico Association.
a,

The Prrnjab provincial polioe
Association.

3

igi;i;1i*

H?'*"ff:"i::

Dote of recognition of the
Association.

Members of the Irrtlian police

I92L

Members of the Provincial Polico

r028.

Piliab Eduoatohsirl)' lMon'a

t924"

Membors of the

rYolumo

$:I;lf;",""
XXVU,

pege 3Gd.

o

PUNJAB

808

LEGISLAIM

COUNOIIT.

[ 1hn Menon 1986.-

[Ur.f. ff. Puckle.]
flerial
No.

4

6

Closs

Governmont eer-

Date of recognition of the

Association.

Association.

Punjab Subordi nate Educat ional
Service (Men's Branch), Association.

Members of the Subordinate
Educational Service (Men's

Civil Engineers' Associatiorr

European Engineer Officers of
the I. S. E.

India Recruited Engine6rs' As-

fndia Recruited Engineer Ofrcere of the I. S. E.

sociation.

All-India Specialists'

Associo-

tion.

8

of

vants represented by the

Name of Association

Branch).

Specialist
status is

the

Engineering Subordinates' As'
sociation.

1924.

I.

of

S. E.

in the Punjab, Public
Works Department, Buildings

Overeeers

Not Iinown ; but

origir,all.v re-

cognised by

the

Government of India,

Department
of Induetries
and Labour.
1924.

and Roads and Irrigation
Branches.

I

The Punjab Service oI Engineers' Association, Irrigation
Branch, Punjab'

l0

Deputy Collector, Zilladars and
Naib-Zillodars.

The Engineering Subordinates'

Overeeers and Upper and Lower

Association.

t2

The Punjab Imigation I\[unshis'

1935.

j"b.

Revcnue

The Conal Superior
Association.

ll

The Punjab Service of Engineers, Irrigation Branch, Pun-

r923.
1924"

Subordinates Residue.
Munshis

r923

Pativarie and Mirabs

1923-

Association.

l3

The Canal Patwaris' Association

t,t

The
Clerks'

I5

Branch

The Punjab Irrigation Branch

lho Punjab Canal Signallers'
Association.

t7

Tho Crnal Gouge Readers'Association.

t8

The Punjab Civil Sorvice

l9

fhg Puui;rb Civil

20

Tho Punjab Socretariat Assooia'

Ae-

sociatkln (.Iudicial Branch).
Service As-

sociatioi (Executive Branch).
tion.

t922.

Draftsmen Establishment, Irri-

193r.

Irri-

I 934.

Grugo R,eatlers, Irrigation

1926

I\[embors of the Punjab Judicial

1928.

Branch.

I)raftsmen Association
t6

of the Provincial and
Circle Scales, Irrigation

Clerks

gation Branch.

S.gaallers Establishment,
gat'iorr Rronch.

Branch.
Service.

Membere of the Punjab Civil
Serv.ce (Executive Branch).

1928..

Ministerial Government tervants,
employod in the Socrotsriats of
the Govornmont of the Punjab.

1930.

STABBED QUESIIONS AND ANSWR,ES.

F
&rirI

of Governmont ser.
vants represented by the

Clasg

Name of Assooiation.

No.

30t.:

AsEcoiation.

2l

The Punjab Glovernment Clerical Sorvices Asoociotion.

,oo

Tle Chauburji

Asgociation.

All Ministerial Goveriment

ser-

v-ants 8a,ve those emploved in
the Secretariate of th6 Government of tho Punjab.

Clardeus Estate

1932.

1935.

Tenants' Aeiocietion.

The Provinciar Civil ]Uedic*l Ciyil
Dervice
Association.

24

Date of recognition of the

Aesietoat Surgeonr

Not known--

Tle_Punjab Brauch of thc AllIudia Medical Liceutiateg' As_

Civil Sub-Aesistant Surgeorrs ..

The Pun job Tahsil&rg' Aesocia-

Tah"ildars antl Naib-Tahsiklers

1929.

Inspeetors of Co-operative'Societiee.

ts29-

of.the Punjab Co-opera9F""p
tive Serv:ce.

1929-.

Clerks sorrring in the dec.entraliz_

rs32-.

fndian Officers of the Indian

1926-

European Officers.of the Indien

1923.

Officers-of the Provincial Aericul

ts22_

Agricultural A-ssistants emploverl
in the hrnjab Agieulturi,I Department.

1922:

Punjab Agriculture Mukaddams,
Associ*tions.

Muliaddams in tho Punjab Agri-

1923-

fndian.Yeterinary Service

Officers

of the Indian

Veteri-

tc23-

Punjab. Veterinary Service Ag-

Officers of the Punjab Veterinary Service.

I9g9-

Plnjat

Memberu of the Sribordinotd
Yeterinary Service.

l92t-

sociotion,

26

tion,

20

Punjah Co-operative f nslrectors'
.Lq.9ocletlon.

27

The Punjab Co-oporative
vrce Association.

28

29

The- Punjab Co-operative Sub.
ordinate Officee ilerical Ectablrshment Aseociotiorr.
All--Jndia Associotion
f lT"Tfl .:J,

30

rn

ol fndian

dian

A gri cul -

j]"

rr, <rien

Agdeul.

Provincial Agricultural Serrice
AeDriatlon.

ao

34

Punjab Agricultural Aesistants'

aoct&tloD-

35

As_

80cl&f,ron.

36

.l

gricultural Serrrice.

Subordinate Vetorinory

Servieo Aesocirtion.

Agricultural Seryice.

trrral Service.

Associotion-

33

cd officers of the Co-operative
Department.

"t1"

Central Aesociation of European

3"[iS&1
3l

Ser-

culture Deportment.

na,ry Serviee.

d2

:870

PuNJAR rrEcrsr,Asrvr

.

couNorr,' [ IIm Menou

1936'

Grnulx Dng'*pss'
to the answer gvel lo'the
*4539r put o1the21st October,
No.
first supplemenfary irie-u*1"-[o..tion
lgb5;;:ril the Honluia[te tUimst& for Education be nbw pleased to state(o) the number of meclical practitioners with German m<'dical
rlegrees practising in this provinoe;
(b) their names, and
(c) the place at which they are practising ?
Sir Firoz l(han Noon: (a) There are five
The Honourable Malik
-O"i-""
me6ical degrees practising in this
rnea;-oai p-ru-"titio""6 ,ritf,

.

Moorcer, Pneerrrroxun's wITE

*5382. Mr. M. A. Ghani: With

reference

province.

(b) Their names

are-

(1) Dr. Basheshar LaI 4ap-ur, M. P. -@erlin)'
(z) or. Mela Ram Sonek, M. D. (Fq4i"}

Mohammad Nawaz Chaudhri, M' D' (Munich)'
(+) Or. S. Kopeliwitch, M. D. (Berlin)'
(5) Dr. Pleuner.
(c)ExceptingDr.MelaRamsonek,whoispractisingatBaghbanpura'
,all are practising in Lahore.

iaj nr.

SHORT NOTICF" QUESTION A]{D ANSWER.
Loax io B.',unwelpua DuneeR'
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushraq Ahmad Gurmani: Wiil the Honourkindly state"able tr'irrance Meinben
his
attention has been drarvn to the article eiltitled
(a)
\ / iihether
" Ilindus in Bahav;alpur " publisherl in the ' Darly Herald'
of 28th FebruarY, 1936, allegingDurbal owes a' huge sum to the Punjab a'nrl
" TLe
: Bahawalpur
the Hindus, who ' pry ' *ot6 of the taxes in the Punjab,
are being ta:ied t'o'dav on a'ccount of tiiis debt ; "
{fr) .,ihpther it is e fact tha,t the Punjab Governtnent has advairce<I
anv loan l,o the Bahan'alpur Durhar ;
(r") the amount of strch 'lcbt ;
(rJ) -rhy this debt has not l,een shown in the budgot eSbirnates for
1936-3?

;

,te) whebber ihe Punjab Covernment is imposinc tn"',' tax on [he
Hindu population of the Punjab on acccunt of tl,is deht ;
(D if l1c ans*ef to (b) and (e) above be in the nega'tive, rvhr,t a.liorr
C()l-ernrnent ploposes to take to clisa'buse .hr: public mind of
the impressiort cueatcd b.y ttre article mc.trtioned in (a) :rbpve ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd; (a) Yeo,
(b)

No.

(c),(d) and (e) Do not arise.
(fl The reply to this question should have the desired effect.
lVolume XXVII, page 10.

{
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DEMANDS FOB GB,ANTS.
r,iNb RpvnNur- (*ymil..
Grinoanaes of Reoerrue Patwaris.
Mr. President : The Counoil will now regume disousssion on the rs''
duction motion relating to grievances of revenue patwaris.
chaudhri Muha--ad Abdul Rahman l(han (Jullundur, Muhammadan, Rural) (Arifu): I rise to support the out moved,by my honourable'
friend, Mr. M. A. Ghani. The patwari ir called the mother of the Bevenus
Department, as he does most of the work. But his condition ie like thePunjabi saying: -."r'' d. +r i;ii' .-;! aitr ,t' that is, the mother
is starving, but the son is wealthy and loading a grantl life. The poor patwari has t=o do a great deal of work, but he is givon a very small pay. He'
is not provided with any patwarkhana.
Mr. President: The honourable member is repeating the argumente"
advanoed by other honourablo members.
chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: The patwari has a.
good doal of work to do. The Govornment does not supply him with any
patwarkhano.

Mr. President:

This also has been stated already.

chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Ire spends the prime
of his life in government service,'but at the time of retirement government
iloes not give him any pension or gratuity. At that time he cannot do a-ny
other woik on account of old age. I would, therefore, request that his"
pay should be increased, and he should be provided with a patwatkhana.
chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur-cum-Ltdhiana, Muhammadan,.
Rural) (urd,u): This subjec[ wae first disoussed in 1927 in connoction with
a motion moved by *y honourable friend Pandit Nanak Chand . It'was
then impre'ssed upon the Government that the pay of the patwari was.very
moagre and that lt should be increased. At that time it was not bolieved
that-ihis matter would again be discussed on the floor of this House. Dealing with this question, two points were made with regard to the pat-wa-n"

One party caI6d him the blackened slave and the other party which took theoudgels on his behalf said that his condition was pitiable and that h1s naX
should be increasod. On behalf of the Government Mr. King, the then Finan'cial Commissioner, stated that the pay of the pat'wari was not merely Rs. 20'
o month. In fact, the allowanceg which ho got together with his pay came"
to about thirty or thirty-two rup-ees a month. whatever the case may be,.
it is a fact that the patwari has not got a patwarkhana. If the Government,
does not provide him with a ytatwarkhana, the19 are only two courses open
to him. Either he should spend money from his own pocket on hiring ono

or he should be at the mercy of the people for providing it to him free. If
he will starve because he can scarcehe spends doney from his own pocket,
-6is gmall
and scanty pay after paying thpty make both eids meet with
gets
ytatwwkhana freo from somebody
his
If
he
.
of
ient
fihe Ttatwarkhana
he will natriially have to show h=im unnecessary favours. Thereforo, the
Government should at least provide the patwaris with pattttarkhanat.
.What
is theintention of Government actually in this matter? Doesit want
thrit the'patwari should spend two or three rupeos from his own pooket fot'

a'r2

rUNJAE r,EcrsrrArtvn oouNcrrJ. I

llru

Mlnou lgg6.

f[Ch. Afzal Haq.]
the hiring of a patwarlthnna or does it want that the people should provide
hi with a pahtarleh,ana or are we to
und.erstand that the zamindari themmake
arrangements
for
patwarkhana?
a
The attitude of Government
1elv9sthis matte-r is quite unintelligible. The Government puts forward a
-in
lame excuse that the patwari can easily geh a patwarkhana and that ho has
lot to speld anything for it. r beg to lubmit that the more he becomes
intiuiate with.-people and the more he increases his relationship with them,
the more he will have to obJige people and show unnecessary faviurs to them.
rt has besn often observed that where a pa!ryari usually sits and where he
!eep1 his papers and records he becomes-very intimate with the owner of
that house and then tries to show him all kinds-of favours. rn every department Government tries to see that its officials do not side with ole party
or the other, but in the village the patwari is given a free hand and is atto*.od to make frionds with people and show favours to them.
Government has started the scheme of provident fund for
. -Asri1, thethe
patwaris. It has been approved bj, the Government
the benefit
of India and-ofeven by. the seorotary of state. - In the evening of his life
-*hp the patwa,ri retires from his service he gets his provideit fund which
'he has aecumulatcd by paying ons anna every month t-o Government. But
the provident fund which he receives is an amount which he has himself
oontributed- by getting deduction made every month from his pay. But
'what does the Government offer him? rnall other departments, G6vernment
can threaten an officer in his old d-ays that if he dloes not work properly,
te wil! not get his pension or he will forfeit his gratuity. B*t - in ttie
.o_ase of the patwari the Government cannot give any tfireat.
In his case
the government has no sword with which it oan thieaten Lrim. so long
as the Government does not make any addition to the fund of the patwari
it cannot in any way threaten him.

Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan:

this fund.

Government do add to

Chaudhri .Afzal Haq : If that is so, I will withdraw at least one of
my objections. I would, therefore, once again urge upon tho Government
'to consider seriously the advisability of providing pahnarkhanas to the
patwaris. There are many villages where there are no patruarkhanas. r
Iond my whole-hearted support to this motion and trust that Government
will pay full attention to the question of supplying Ttattoarkhanas to the
patwaris.

^ _Mr. E. May_adac (Nominated non-official) : Ono of the grievances
of the patwaris r wish to make mention of is that their work is [oo much.
r [ve in a village, I am a lambardar of a village and for 40 years I have had
to deal with- patwaris and my impression of them is that they have got far
more work than they can easily manage and r thinh it is time that Government should consider the advisability of inereasing tho number of patwaris.
This will serve two pnrposes. rt will go to lessen their work and it wiu
,at the same time provido work for some persons who are unemployed at the
present-time. rn places where there are no pakoarkhanas it will not be easy
to build and maintail !lr-g., but perhaps a small houso rent would suffici
oer|
'because in villagos a building suitable for a patwari can be had on

"

.(
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.small rent. I would elso request the Government to considb ths ad
for patwaris oarrybg -a llttle higher pa;r
visability of having another graile
than the presont -aximum. I offer thege two suggeSti'ons ir aonneeti<iir
with this cut motion.

Mr. A Ladfi (Financial

Commissioner,

Revenue): Allow me, Sir, in

the first place to associate myself with all the good that honourable members

have said about the useful public servant whom we are now discussing-.
It may perhaps be an exaggeration to call him a " peripatetic philosopher,"
.and id may also be going too far to eall him a " fostering mother " as sorb
'membors
have done. But at the same time it would be unf,raoious on my
part, as heatt of the department, to deny that the patwariis one of the mostuseful of om Government servants. We could not negl'eat his legitimatb
interests. r am Eure, however, that after the honowablo members have
hoa,rd mo they will agree that [he patwari's grievances that;have been ds'
tailed are in greater part imaginary, and to a certain extent, very triviaL
fn fact, I am-driven to the conolusion that the honourable mover of thiE
motion has gone for his faots not to the very useful publications whioh we
have been issuing from time to time regarding patwaris and their work,
but to the memoiies of his ohildhood,-to a time when he must have beei
ploying about his father's house and helping the village goats to destroy the
paperwhioh his father painfully prepared. For example, I am sure tha.f
wnat ne said about the patwari laoking even & box or an almirah for keepiqg
his records is based on memories of thirty or forty years ago. Because, paragraph 3'62 of the Land Records Manual provides that a tin'casod stroqg
bo* br atmiran shall be supplied to each patwari for his records and the
charge in connection with thii item will be inclutled in the ordinaay patwem
contingent bills. No patwari should now, therefore, allow ffi reeortls to he
ilestroyed by goats or by his little children. Further, much was,made of the
is not supplied with furniture at Govemment, expensB
faot that the patwari
I think most ^honourable membtrs who come from villages will admil that
it is really quite unnecessary to supply the patwari with tablos on, whioh ho
should coinflete his tlocume;ts ,, ohai"* o, #hi"h he should sit. lte patwaq
Iike other munshis of his class prefers to sit on the floor, and it. is better thot
things be allowett to remain as they aro without burdening the finances
. of the aountry with the cost of patwaris' furniture. The question of furnituro
me to & mote serious*grievance,-that ol patwarlthann;s. Antl ol
brings
-matter
this
the honourable genlleman from Ifoshiarpur ohargetll on us wi{fr
the horns of a dilemma. I-think his argument is that either the patwad
is not ontitled to a free house or he is ; if he is not then gr-ve him nothing;
if he is entitleil to a free house, why are you giving pafuiarkhonns to soqe
people and. not to others ? fh; repiy to tiris iJwnai a praotical man woulh'
|ut'before the horns of a dilommal iramoly the plea of-practicaf considera'
Iions. Government are doing what they can. They reilise the neoessitiot
of the oase but really even t[e necessiti-es. of the case are not a$ sefious aE
the honourabte member woultt make out. Members have adnitted that
houses can be hired in villages at an extremely small rent-at such a very smaE

rent that it is not ttifficult for him to finil a house for himself. But a$ d
matter of faot the diffieulties in oonneotion with fiutting, a [ousei heve bsou
taken into consideration in fixing the salary of the patwaris jBst, a's they havc
.'been taken into oonsideration in fixing the salaries of <ither Governmei}
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iervants who a,re not provided with houses. f am prepared to admit that the'
of a patwaii are great in certain cases and these oxceptional cases
ilifrculties
-are
already provided for. Paragraph 8'57 (iii) of the Land Becords Manuat
Iays downI

.

"Government has now accepted a policy of adding slowly ycar by year to tho number oI patwarkhenas (at the rato of about 20 patwarkhanas each year in eoch
division), preference being given to thoso casee rhero it ie difrcult or exlJo[.
sive for a pet$'a,ri to get o residence and office in his own circle, "

In pursuanco of this policy we h&ve Bpent BB. 15,000 in 1980-81. fn
*te following three years bocause of the agrioultural depression and financial
stringency, tho amounts docreased to Rs. 8,000, Rs. 6,000 and Rs. 4,00&
But again in 1934-85 the amount spent was very nearly Bs. 15,000.
Another grievance of rather o minor kind is that the patwari is denied
the right enjoyod by many citizens of the Punjab, of " keeping the feasts
of atl ttre creeds and keoping the fasts of none." The grievance is that Hindu,
patwaris are allowed only the Hindu holidays, Muslims only Muslim holidays ;

and that Hindu patwaris are not allowed Muslim holidays and Muslim
patweris, Ilindu holidays. Govsmment fully recogmse the importance of
holidays but the same kind of holidays cannot bo given to every class of
'Government servants. For example, the police constable working in the
'villages cannot have the same sort oI holidays as, say, a sivil cou-rt judge who,
can be let off on fixed days. But the case of the patwaris is not really as
bad as the honourable member thinks. For example, every patwari can
have the hola mohalla, he can have the holi and so on. (An hunourabln
tnember: Every day is a holiday for him. He has got no fixed hours).
Perhaps it would be an exaggeration to say that. I will say in fairness
that the patwari is hard-workod. But on the othor hand, he is not as badly
troated

as regards holidays as the honourable member

thinks.

The grievanoe'

is not really very much.
Other minor grievances were also put forward. One is that the patwari
js compelled to live with his family. I do not suppose the honourablo'
hember was really serious in thinking that this salutary privilege is a
grievance. Surely. it is desirable that the patwari should settle down with
his family in the village lrhere he has to work. Another grievance is that a
Batwari is not allowed to be cmployed near his own home. That, again,
its not a real grievance. We have not heard tahsildars or naib-tahsildars.
bpmplaining that they are not allowed to be employed near their own homes.
It is a very reasonable rule Iaid down by the tr'inancial Commissioners, not
wjth the object of harassing a deserving set of public servants but purely
in the public interest. i.e., in order to enable the patwqis to do their work
,.nore efficiently and to save them from temptation. [he rule which prohibits the employment of a patwari near his home without the sanction of the
lommissioner, was made in order to save him from the temptation of taking
i' X'rench leave," as the honourable member from Ambala called it. Another
[rievance-I am adopting the system of climax, going from small ones graflually up to the more serious grievances-is that the patlvari is liable to be
galled toheadquarters with,rut being paid travelling allowance. llhat again.
i. fancy, is a reminiscenee of the honourable member's childhood days beiause the rule has long sinoe been changed. Paragraph 3'40 of tho Land
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Bocords Manual rnns as follows

PAIWABIS'

:g?'&

:-

..rrave,insauno,wan6:J:*HiTt*:xr:iffi

ho retos pr€s-

#"iiffi h:'r:lt:lif".;;;.i**

Allowance Rulee

llhis is with regard to journeys on transfer. Thenor digtrict headquartere they draw travol'
'. For journeys on dutv to arrd from the taheil
t"Jr'"rf"rro"ance *'hile detoi"fd there at the
ling *uo*an^ci f;;;.il;;;;.
2'16 of the
.ut". p""r""ibJ ro" c.irn*origrrt serva-ntr-of.gradg I,II in ruleare
not more
Ttavefring glf"*"""" n"i"., but-patwaris wh6so heahquarters
rh";;-ighi ;ii"; ,ii;;r;t i.o- t*,iil or <lisrrict hoatlquarters will draw dailv
allowarice Ior ihe lourney there, and not mileage' "
(An konau,robln mernber: How muoh is that allowance ?) - It is that
in rule 2'15 of the fravel-'
|rescribed for Govemment- servants oJ grade XII
.orry I io 1ot cany these.-rules in my head.
fi;g tffi;."-not.r. f
"*
]\ny.w;t the patwaris are given trai'elling allowance just like.the, corespond'
i"d"f"ir ;ifir1 n"ag"a G6vernment servonts. Ilhen there is the grievance
thit Government d6es not provido residences for,patwaris at their tlistriot
U."aq""rt."r. Now Governhent tloes provide residences for special reasons''
say, flor honourable members of this Council, but Government cannot proof Government servants who may be called at
vide residences for eo"ry
"l"st
to make their own s,lTangements' This, I hope
hoadquarters. They hive
the hiuourable member will admit, is no serious grievance'
Then we como to the question of pensions' We are told that not o:nly
have patwaris no pensions Lut they ar-e:rot given anything"from the publio'
fundsiowards a provident fund. In the first p'lace,.the mere fact that a parti'
cular class of dovernment, servant has no- pension but only a provident
fund is no grievance. It is indeed a very mooi question whether a provident
fund is not a better tni"g tor a Governlment seivant than a pension. The
honourable member *h;;i am glad to observe, nodsapprovingly, knows that
in the Railway Department, fo"r example, the provident fund is the rule and
it is very *oJh rpi""ciated for the reaJon thati provident fund,does not die
with th; holder a's'a pension does. So it is no grievance tq :uy that patwaris
have a provident mna and not a pension. But' honourable members seem
to be unider a very *.rio". *irrppr'ehension as to the nature of the p_a-twaris'
pio"ia*i f""a. i *itt p"o"" this'by quoting from the L,and Records Manual,
fuhere is a set of rrlesjRrle 12 paiwarisiSpecial Provident Fund Rules),
of Appondix c to chapter III of the l,and Becords Manual runs as follows :=
.. Except
14 cve-r;,.patwa1i.joinir,g th. Providcnt tr'und
--' in thc case referred. to in rule
death, his heirs shilt hc- entittid to recei,t'e Jrom Gotsernment'
i" th"
-,
iiiitira-iiiaaii; ii to ikat d'ue to hi m und er rule ll " " " "' "
oo o*ount";;J;iiiis
So, the Government pays the same amount as a patwari himself puts'
into provident fund. This is surely satisfactory !
I come to the root of the question, that is, the salary of theNow,lastly,
'
patwari. Here I am glad to find that the honourable moYel is more in agree'
'ment
with the positio"n of the Government than some of the other speakers'
who said that tie salary of the patwari was so inadequatg tha.t- he was driven
to under-hantl methods for eking it out. We are told that if only we -raise
in. f"t*"ri's salary, all would bi weil. Now, the honourable mover admits
that much has been done in the way of improving patwaris' salaries. Ifhe stands by tho principlo whioh he quggegt-e-d, when he was speaking on
another motion a few days ago, he wiu lna that the patwari is not really
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badly off. A few days back when he was

suggesting that the minimum
salaries of Government servants should be fixed at Rs. 80 he suggested that
the salaries should not meroly includo the pay proper but also allowances.
Ho went so far as to ash that even travelling ailowance, which is really only
meant to cover actual expenses, should be counted. Apart from travelling
allowance, a patwari gets various other allowances. He gets a portion of
the mutation fees. f wonder whether the honourable member from Ambala,
who a short while ago pressed that mutation feos should be reduced by
.one-half, realised that patwaris get 3/5th of these mutation fees. When he
was pressing for a reduction in mutation fees. he was really pressing to reduce the eruoluments of these deserving public servants whose cause he now
drofesses to champion
. Again, patrvirris get the fees for copies and inspection of records, which
were discu-o-qecl only yesterday with such warmth. These fees are fairly
considerable. ancl are not paid ordinarily to other Government servants
who give colries of Government records to people. Scme members have
complained that the poor patwari does not even get a stationery allowance,
and has to use his own inh, pen, paper, etc. Well, the patwari's stationery
is not ver.v costl.v. ff some portion of his copying fees is devoted towards
paper, ink, etc., I do not think there is any hardship.
Then he,llso gets certain other emoluments by way of rewards and hono'
raria. Pirlrvilris rvork for various departments of Government and even in
their own deptr,rtment the.y are rervarded for their good work. These rewards

gather up to a fair amount. The conclusion is that while

it is true that

the patwariis hartl-worhed, it is equally true that he is paid not inadequatoly.
The compct ition for appointments as patwaris shows that the post is a covet'
ed one among the class to whom it appeals.
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan (Revenue Member) :

Patwaris, as pointed out by Mr. Latifi, are the most deserving class of
public servants and I acknowledge with thanks the appreciative references
that have been made regarding their usefulness by some of the members
of this horrse. Aprrrt fr,rm their other work I am particularly grateful to the
patwaris in the preparation of the electoral rolls for the.provincial and the
central legislatures. Thev have thus practically laid the foundation of
the reforms bec:uuse genuineness of the elections depends on the correctness
of the electorai rolls. Those who are aware of the condition of the electoral
rolls in rural areas, and have had an occasion to compare them with the rolls
in the urban areas, knorv how very correctly that work has been done.
They do not onl.v prepare the rolls but also help in the printing of these
rolls and later on they perform arduous duties at the time of polling.
Whatever was possible has been done to improve their lot in the past.
Their grievance about, provident fund has been removed and Government
gives an amount equal to that subscribed by a patwari. As regards office
accommodation, everything possible has been done. Even during the current
year a sum of Rs. 50,000 has been set apart for the purpose.
But I hopo the Ifouse will realise that in the present financial conditions
of the province we cannot do mrrch more at the present stage. If at any
future dato funds permit, we may be able to do something more in this
*direotion and also remove other grievances which happen to be genuine.

a
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l[r. M. A. Ghani (Nominated, non-official) : I am gateful to the
Ifonourable Revenue Member for sayingthat he is yery sympathetic towards
this class of servants and that he is prepared to do everything possible for
them. But I was extremely sorry whon I heard thespeech of the honourable
Sinaneial Commissiouer. IIe ref-erred to my childhood. I think he meant
+hat my knowledge about the grievanees of the patwaris was obsoleto.
fn this the honourable Financial Commissioner is extremely mistaken'My knowledge about the grievances of tho patwaris dates back from 1919
up to yesfslday when I moved this motion. The learned Finanoial Commisaioner said that most of the grievances of the patwaris woro imaginal.y or
they were trivial. But he has admitted that at least in the matter of house
rent, the grievance is genuine. I am sorry he did not say a word as regards
the redress of this grievance. All that he said was that if funds would
permit, Government would consider the question of giving them house-rent.
f am extremel.v sorry to hear that. I say, with due apologies to ths honourable Financial Commissioner, that he must be talking of tho days when he
was an Assistant Commissioner when he said that patwaris could get free
houses. Those days have gone when people used to give their houses free
to patwaris. fn those days the condiiion of the zamindar was very good.
But now the zamindars &re very hard hit on account of depression" On
account of the poverty of the zamindars, they are not in a position to provide
free houses to patwaris. (An honourable member : Ask the honourable
aembers who come from villages).
Tho number of honourable members of this House is not more than
100 and even if all these members a,re prepared to give
u
free quarters to the patwaris, it will not solve the problem.
The patwaris aro 13,000 in this provinco. (An honou,rable member: That
shows what the general condition is). The general condition of the zamindars
has often been stated in this House by the honourable Ireader of my Party
and the honourable members who sit on this side.
3p

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han:

I

know this much that

we take no rent in my village and in three or four other villages. (Anhnrww.abla mcmber: Then the patwari must be paying in some other way).

Il[r. ll[. A. Ghad: Even if we admit that the zamindars do give freo
quarters to patwaris, that, means that the zamindar is demoralising himself
,ond demoralising the patwari by receiving certain favours from him.
fhon it was stated by tho honourable Financial Compissioner that the
salary. This was a very strange proposition
which was laid down by the Financial Commissioner. No other class of
,Government servant is treated like this.
house-rent is included in his

Then the honourable Financial Commissioner said that the Government
was spending Rs. 15,000 per year on patwarkhnnas. IIe stated that the two
years in which Rs. 15,000 had been spont were the years 1930-31 antl 193435
anil Rs. 8,000 or so in the yoa,rs between them. That means that Govern-

r

ment has spent, say, about Bs. 50,000 on pduarlthona,s. Now, t pahnar.klwta might cost at least Rs. 500. It is a matter for arithmetical calculation
how many years it would take for the Governnqent to make the gtatwar
,liltnnos foi the patwaris. (Anlwrwtnable member| 99 years).
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The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: We provided Rs. 25,00O
last year and we have provided Rs. 25,000 this year. That moans.

.l

Rs. 50,000.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Then it was statod that I w&B wrong in saying that
the patwaris wore not paid their travolling allowances when they are called
to the headquarters of a tahsil or district. I never said that there was no
rule for travelling allowance. My grievance was that travelling allowance
w&s never paid to thom. Ilundreds and thousands of patwaris have complained to me personally that the travelling allowance bill is takou, but it
remains with the qenungo antl it is never paid.
'Will
the honourable membor givo me one or two casec
ll[r. A. Latifi:
so that I may make enquiries ?
Iflr. M. A. Ghani 3 It was stated that' the provident fund of the
patwaris was much better than pensions and the Financial Commissioner
mentionod the case of railway employees. I shall be quite satisfied if the
Financial Commissioner would givo the same sort of provident fund to the
patwaris as the railway employees get from the Railway Dopartment. The
grievanoe was that the addition by the Government to the provident fund
was very inadequate. It is stated that one anna in the rupee is deducted
from the salary of the patwari every month and one anna is added by the
Government. Just consider the pay of the patwari which is Rs. 20. That
me&ns that Rs. 2-8-0 is credited to the patwari as provident fund evory month.
In one year the amount comes to Rs. 30. (An honorrable member: Add
compound interest to it.) It will come to, say, not more than Rs. 32 even
then. After 30 years' service he rvill get not more than Rs. 600 or 700. That
ia all. (An honou,rable member: He will get about Rs. 1,500.) No. It is a,
question for the consideration of Government whether it is fair to pay Rs. 600
'1,000
aftor a service of 20 or 25 years. What can a man do with
or Es.
Bs. 1,000 after he retires ? He cannot invest it in any business, he cannot
etart any shop, he cannot build a house. The thing is that Government
often expresses lip sympathy on the floor of this House but really does not
want to do anything for the patwaris and that is a grievance rvhich the
patwari has. fn view of the fact that the Honourable Revenue Member
has promised to looli into the grievances of

the patwaris

(Th,e Honotnable

Nawab Muzaffar l(han : Genuine grievances)-I am prepared to convincs
you about the genuineness of the grievances, and if the I{onourable Membor
would give me time I am prepared to discuss the whole thing with him in
his office and come to a reasonable settlement rnith him (The Honaurable
Nawab Muzaffar l{han : No question of settlement). In view of this I
would not like to press this motion and I would like to withdraw it.
Th,e motion was by leaae uithd,rawn.
Fee.for preparat'ton of produce statements and fiae uearly abstracts
oJ yield.

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan (Lmbala-cum-Simla, non-Muham-'
modan, Rural) : I beg to moveThat tho total grant be reduced by Rs. 14,000.1

tTo urge that the copying fee for the preparation of produce statements and five yoarly

abgtracts of yield bc abolighed.

-t
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This, I submit is

a new tax ruost ingeniously imposed by the ?unjab
Government without first obtaining the permission of this llouse. Qn page
80 of the Budget we find on the income side of Land Revenue- Miscellaneous
an item No. 16 " Copying fee for the preparation of produce statements antl
5 yearly abstracts of yi.lI." I have not yet been able to find out what this
tax is, how it has been realised in the past year and how Government proposes
to realise it in the coming year. T[e budget estirnate for the coming year
is Rs. 14,000 and the act-uat revised estimate in the past year ending -31st
Marcb, tOee, is Rs. 8,000, The butlget shows that this tax was not realised
in the'yoar igSS-gO, was not eue., es-ti*ated at the time of tho budget antl it
*ar rroi realised at all in tho year 1934-35. This is a fresh taxation imposed
on the pubtio undor a peculiar pretext, the naturo of whioh I havo not
yot been able to realisel When first the copying fee for the records in p9s;
iossion of patwaris was raised, that, was also done in this very way and I
.object to tle validity of this way of taxing the public. For every taxation
*hi.t the public hai to pay the"permission of tlie House must be obtained,
and not silently put in tfre budget. [[ must come in the form of an enactment
a,nd that enaotfrent before ii is placed before the House must obtain the
previous sanction.of the Goveiror-General in Council. The Government
it maiu .fict explicitly prohibits any fresh taxation being imposed on the
publio without the asient of the Governor-General. I take it that the tax
.ias not imposed before this year. I fail to understand the mentality of
Governmon[ which is going on imposing taxes after taxes in this way upon
the poor public living in this province, ' poor zamindars' as my friends have
.been pleaiod to call Ihem. i searched for an oxplanation of this lax i1 lhg
expla^natory notes given by the Finance Depaitment this year, but I fail
to find any explanation as to what its nature is and how Government proposes to realise it. I shdll be much obliged if any member of Government
will please throw some light on this.
Next, I question the validity of this tax. In the budget- speech the
Honourable Fiinance Member wai pleased to remark that he had already
imposed some taxes this year, such as the fees under Transfer of Proper_t_q Act
arri that he had in mind ihe imposition of scme more taxes though he did not
make himself clgar what more tax 'he propopsed to impose. There is
already a Bill before the House for taxing entertainments. This idea of
going on taxing people without limit is highly objectionable. with these
iemarks

I

commend-my motion

Mr. President:

it

to the House with the hope that the

clear what this tax is.
Demand under consideration, motion

Gov€rnment member will mahe

That the total graut be reduced hy Rs.

moved-

14,00O'

Mr. A. Latifi (Financial Commissioner, Revenue): I as well as my
,colleagues on this side of the House are vory gratoful indeed to the honourable
memb-er for bringing this apparent grievance bofore the House. I am quite
sure that in the light of what I will say he will recognise that his fears are
altogether unfounded. As a matter of fact this is not a tax at all. It ie
neither a tax nor is it anything new. If you will permit me, Sir, I will read
out
t

a letter datett 17th July, 1935, which explains the wholo position" According to the exieting practice, produce statements (naksha paidawar) ryquired

inlonnection witht[e disposal of rent eaaeraud fiveyeorly'abetrecte of yields

ptepared in o&ses relating'to temporary alienation of land in eetisfaction of a
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by the same officials in all districts-

The rates of fees charged were fixed in gomo courts by the conrts concernod
and in othore by tho tahsildar under whose supervision such etatements were
prepared. This confusion wag due to the fact that no instruction had so far
been issued to govern the ratee of fees to be charged for the preparation of'
these statements. Nor wae it laid down anywhere who are to prepare them..
In view of this Government considered that a uniform procedure ehould be
adopted in all districts and it wae in view of making this practice uniform'
and regularising the proceedinge and in fact limiting the fees that could be.
chargod that these instructions are igsued. "

-So

far as these documents relate to headquarlers courts, they are to be
prepared by the naib sadr qanungo of the district and those which relate to
the courts of tahsildars and naib-tahsildars and assistant collectors, are to be
prepared by the qanungo of the tahsil concerned. Certain rates of fees are
now prescribed. Formerly the rates of fees were not prescribed and they
depended entirely on the idiosyncracies of the tahsildars or of the courtB,.
roncerned, rryho had same discretion in the matter as in regard to appointing
€ommissions. They could fix Rs. 5 or Bs. 500 as the remuneration in any
oase. lVe have now fixed a reasonable rate of fees. (An honourable mc,m,ber :
What are the rates ?) For fields from 1 to.50 it is one rupee altogether
{,nd above fifty it is six pies per field. Formerly these fees wero not taken by
Government. They were taken by the officer who prepared tho documents.
Government now consider that as these officials are the servants of Government and as they use Government records and work during the hours lor
which they are paid salaries by Government these feos should be credited
to the Government treasury, and half only of what is realized should be given.
to the officers coDcerned. I think honourable members will agree that there'
is nothing unreasonable about these charges and that really we have only
regularised a system which already existed. I hope in the light of these
remerks the honourable member will be satisfied that the liberties of ths
people are safe.

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan: In the light of the remarks of the
Financial Commissioner, I beg leave to withdraw the motion.
The motion was by leaae withdrawn.
Cattletar in Kangra district.

Thakur Pancham Chanti (Kangra, non-ilIuhamntadan, Rural)
move-

: f-

Tha,t the total grant be reduced by Rs. 12,000.t

It was in 1916 that the sheep and goats of the zamindars in the Kangra.
distrjct were taxed rvith a view to reduce the number. Tlris tax i-q known as
*attle tax and is distinct from the grazing tax or tirni paid by the nomadic
tribes, that is, the Gadis coming from Chamba and Mandi. These people"
have been given grazing runs in the district of Kangra by the Governmentf have nothing to do with the grazing tax paid by that nomadic tribc. I am"concerned orily with the cattle tax imposed on sheep and goats of the zamindars of the drstrict of Kangra, why it was im,posed and how far it was
justified.
rTo urgo $he.obolition.of c.ttle tax fur t&p Kengra district.

a
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It was after 70 years of the annexation of the Punjab that on tho reports
of the Forest Department it was found that there was denudatton, erosion
and the destruction of forests and shamlats in the low hills throughout the
province and that there was a decrease in the rainfail and that floods were
due to this destruction of forests. Whether it was due to excessive grazing
or to the cutting of trees indiscriminately, the forests were disappearing and
some action must be taken by the Government for the regeneration of the"'
forests in the province. The report also pointed orrt that the tract where'
denudation was worse included the Ambala and the Hoshiarpur districts,
the Salt Range including the Poshawar division and the districts of Rawal-'
pincli, Jhelum and Bannu. The range is very heterogeneous and varies
from the high altitude tracts of Hazara, Murree and Kahuta tahsils of the
Bawalpindi district with their heavy rainfall to the low hills of the Jhelum
and Bannu districts with a low rainfall. It is in the latter tract that denudation and erosion have done their rvorst, while the heavy grazing incidents.
in the upper hills is causing an increasing amount of erosion every v€ar.
That was throughout the province. But in 1916 only the district of Kangra.
was selected for cattle tax. Why ? Because the people were poor and
submissive and not agitators, like the people of other districts, and also
fought hard in the Great'War ; and so their services must be amply rewarded
by the Government. But Government could not afford to displease the'
people of other districts even though erosion was going on throughout theprovinoe and though the cattle tax should, therefore, in fairness have been
imposed throughout the province. As you may observe from the reports
that orosion is the worst in the .Ambala, Hoshiarpur, Rawalpindi and
other districts. Yet no action has been taken in respeot to these districts.
The question of imposing cattle tax was brought up in 1913 and the
Financial Commissioner proposed the levy of this tax under the Land Revenue Act. I will show the House presently how far it was justified under
tlrc {-rand Revenue Act. The amount paid to-day is two annas per goat
and nine pies per sheep and is applied to the animals under the sharulat
Xorest land instead of being imposed in the lorest area. That shows that
goats a,nd sheep do not graze ,in reserve forests but only in shamlat foreste,
urhich belong to the people of the district. I have stated that the imposition
ol this tax is under the Land Revenue Act. I may draw the attention of
honourable members to section I (2) of the Land Revenue Act so that the
House may judge for itself how far the tax. can be imposed under this Act.
lf thesection does not cover this tax, then certainly the inference is that the
tax has no sanr:tion belrrnd it. Seetion 3 reads" In this Act, unless there is something repugnant in the subject or context(1) " estate " meens &rry a,rea-(a) for which seporote record<rf-righte has been made; or
(b) wt$ich hae been separately assessed to land revenlle or would have
.

been so assessedif the land revenue had not been released, compounded.

for or redeemed; or
(c) which the Loca.l Governmelt

(2) "

;
f

ma5z,

by

general rule

or special

order,

declore to be on egtate :
lo-nd.owner " does not inclu<lo a tenant er an assignee oI land revenue, hut
does include & person to whom a holding has beed transferred, or &n e€tete

or hofding.has feen let in lorm rmder tf,is -A.ct lor t[" r""ooirf of il ;"f"
of lsnd r6vonue or of e gum recover&ble aB euch &n &rre&r, and evely other

.

pcrson not hereinbefore in this cleuse mentioned who is in.posseaaioa of ap
dr-ary shere or portion thereof, or in the erjoyment of.any,per.t of tbe
-

'eBt&to

proffte.of

ln,s*ltc.'f

a
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The tax is said to have been imposed under the provisions of this seetion.
There are four classes of forests in the Kangra district, namely, reserves,
unclassed forests, demarcated protected forests arrd undemarcated forests.
So far as m.y knowledge goes no grazing is done by zamindars on tLese forests
except the unclassed forests or shamlat forests. Further, the u.aste land
belongs to the people and the trees, whether growing 'ivild or planted by
Government belong to the state rvith the reservation of the nights of uso
belonging by custom to the landholders, that is to sa.v, the right to cut wood
,and graus and remove them.
I may point out to honourable rnembers that tlamage Las undoubtedly
been done in the district of Kangra by the Government b;r the heavy felling
of trees to increase the income artd by the nomatlic tribes lvho come from
outside b-v their excessive grazing of their cattle and to whorn these rights
have been given by Government. What an irony of fate ? For the mistakes
committed by others 'we, the zamindars of Kangra, are made responsible.
I shall prove my contention shortly. At page 4 of Mr. Holland's Report
on Denudation and Erosion in the Punjab it is said..In the Siwalik Hills the destructiorr of the forests was duc in the 6rst inst&nce to tLe
increase of cultivation in the plains below, to the cultivation of the friable
hill slopes, to the firewood demand of c&ntonments such as Eoshiarpur, Ilajipur, Budlripind, anrl Jullundul 9nd to the construction o{ the Sind-Punja'b;
Delhi Iiailway and the Sirhind Canal. flundreds.of acres were sold. vith-tho
right of digging up the roots of t,rees, and it is reported thab ouring the conBtiuction of the Sirhind Canal between two and three hundred boai-loads of
firewood were. daily taken across th'e Sutlej to Rupar. "
also read a statemenl, made by the Deputy Commissioner before the
Committee. He saysErosion
,Punjab

I will

.. Between 1925-28 the {orest people were selling trees to traders, that is only cheehl
trees. There is not the slightest doubt.that the foreet people have besn selling
treee from this distlict during the Iast 7 or 8 years. I do not know if the
Forest Department has done anything tov'ards regeneration. In 1926-27 the
Forest Department sent an officer to a ,village with the intention o{ selling

timber from that lorest to Kangra Valley Railway or llydro-Electric

De--

partment, but that officer found theC eart&ge was impossil Ie and that sleepers
could not be removed. Five or 6 years afterwards another officer was s-ent.
IIe said that the welfare of the future of the IIydro-Electric scheme depended
on the regulation of water in UhI, which was absolutely necessa,ry to preBervo the f-orest in the catchment orea. He said that nohody should [e ailo'wed
to cut trees, excopt on payment of Re. I as fee, but that Re. 0-14-0 would be
refunded if the treo was cut with a saw and not an exe. I went to the epot and
protested, and on studying the file found that the Forest Departme.nt h&d
ictually intended 4 years ago, to cut tlown the trees and sell sleepers.

All that

t

I point out is this, that in the district of Kangra the Forest

Department played a havoc and the poor zamindar is being taxed under the
plea that he is destroving the forest. The reason why the zamindars of
i{arrgra keep sheep and goats is for religious and domestic purposes and also
.for agricultural purposes. It has been admitted by the officials that they do
not k=eep these animals for the sake of trade or for profit. Those from Mandi
and Chamba keep them for the sake of trade and derive benefit from them.
Again,in that district the holdings are small and the people poor and incidence
ofland tax is very high and eYery year they take trvo crops from the samo
land in which case manure is a necessity and the manure of sheep aud goats
:is very usoful. It is for this reason that they keep these animals. If you

.l

'
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want to deplive the people of their food by the imposii;ion of the tax I
objoction. fn face of the report of Mr. Holland, in face of the report
of the Deputy Commissioner of Kangra, and in face of the fact that.the
forests have been cut down by the Government and grazing is done by
uornadic tnbes, the plea that harm is done by the dheep antl go.rts of the
zamindars falls to the ground. Surely with th4 opening o{ railwa,vs through*
out the provinoe and the constructiorr of huge and numerous buildings, the
forests have been sold by the Government itsolf to increase its income.
But fhore is none in thc province to quesbion the Goverruuent nor to put the
blame on the shoulders of the Goverrrmerrt. But the v/hole'hlame has been
assribod to the zamindars of the district of Kaugra. From the very beginning this tax has been most unpopular in the district. In 1927 the Government was kind enough to give an undertaking that the whole question of
Kangra cattle tax would be reconsiderod after,some years,and in 1931 an
Srosion Commibtee was appointed and that oommittee issued some questions
.so far as that district is concerned. They were as follows :'have no

Is the aliminution in nupbers in the loet two or three
to a docrease in the aroas of ohe grazing grounds

yea,r,e

duo to the c&tttro tsx or

?

Is the grazing incidence to-day heovior thon it wos beforo tlre cattle t&x wosimpoeed I
If it is not heavier, is it gtill heavier than the grezing groun& ard forpsts c8n

bear without detoriorotion ?
the exieting tex is oottinuod, is it likoly to reEult in a lurthor,deoretae intho number of auimals ?
Heve the forest ond villrge grazing ground.s impmved iluring the last 16 yeara t
If uo improvoTent iB opp&rent,
whot additional or olternative mea,sure do you re.'
-

If

oornmend

?

-

fs the damage dono fu the uo-arlio flooks moro detnretive th€n ttat done by locol
flookg

If

t

tho domago hy romadir OodLr I5 iloro'tlodtndli?bx&rn,tbdt,ofilod6l flocks, d,o yot
tpoommi:nd ohat the formcr,0iroks reouu :to,ts:rcd.mdro rheavily thsD thc

lrttor ?"
evidence of the Doputy Qommissioner,.Kangre, and of jagirdors,and
zamindars and pleaders was ta[en and I will read it out in brief. The Deputy
Commissioner, Kongra, replied that there has beeu no eppreoisble deoreem
in the areas of grazing grourds which are mainly forests in this district. fhe
decroaso is about 80 acres s yosr duo to tho gant of Nautors. This decroau
is -oogligible when compared to SS0,002 acies of forest lands. Ile.further

fhe

leid-

{8o

lrr

m the oettlo tsr is conce'meil. ths inpiileaoe to-dov ir much lightor thon in 1916,
it ia hctvier than whai iiri*r-i"g.gm""d
Uu*r rrittrout deteriorotion
"Lo
Tho num-bor of ahoep.and;goeta of zamiiudam:haa.doorcaaed.
It,raa.be presumed thot
il tho oottle.-tax is-continlod lAo arimhor of ehocp ead goats owned by the
zaminders will stardily daopm. lhc;nnmber.6t,shoop and goots owned
by Godis has uot aocrelged.;' -

but

!+ing only the,importoDt sentenoos: The depu.ty corumilBiour
firrthsr said that no iqprov6ment is ap,lmreut .and,suggosied thot trax ,oa
iheep be remitted ettqfother,.the.onieai reing hardedind ugelul, but tau
on !'he goats oI the,Gadis,and,zaurinddrs belnor€aEod il00 por eent. [hB
evidence.of the jegir.dsrs.and;utsmiadnrs andrpleoders,T&B td the effsot"*hrit
fhe u',rnber ol,graai4g,gro11,nds *nd,1gs'quaiity,of ,vegetation .hos fiof ,jpo8oasod to.any otrpreeislorelteat, that,Gedis :snd the Forodt Dspeltreae

wsrc-roslloruibft for doterioration,of tho

lotut, thst *ts

dhoulil atop,the reIipg of mrlurbh. hees,ond,dro.

X'orest

'D$,artBrrd
.d
dhri cw Lphdtbthn
D
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that if unclassed forosts.are handed over to the civil authorities and the
pubhc is taken into confidence there could be great improvement. SimiIerly the Deputy Commissioner, Kangra, also said..II

to tho oivil department, thero could be tho
possibility of inducing the zamindara to agree to closures. If you have 20
years'closure, so that one portion of the forest is closed for lQ ys51s, its next
turu will oome after 40 years, ond by that time the portion that is open lor
use rrill bo spoilt. Go&ts do not eat graes and the scheme of cutting giass by
people would not help. Whatover you do I suggest that the interferince on
the part ol tiokha, guard ond patwari should be limited, and the system ehotrld
bo made as simple as possible. X'orest Department s&y th&t go&ts are doing
too much domage, aud they should be roduced in number. I consider that the,
do not supply us with milk, but they supply us mea6, and if we could induoo
the zamindars to eating shoep, the problem will begolved.
The
incidence per cultivated sluare milo is botweeu 900 and 1,000. Very few
big orners pay Iand revenue from tho produoe of their land, Others pay out
of their cottege industry and some pay from their ponsions, tlost of the land
rev€nue is paiil by thoso peoplo who aro omployed in Lohore. The incidence
on tho cultivoted soil is very heavy."

unclaesed foreets were hsnded over

'Ihen. the Committee having regard to the evidence came to the following conclusions:It oppeors that the cattle tax cannot be altered until tho end of the present settle.
metrt.

This was good for the district of Kangra from one point. It was imposed
under the Irand Revenue Act and till the settlement took place there could
be no increase.
"Tho oommitt€o agree that no tax should be levied in the 1,405 tikkas which havo no

forest_Ia.4 (bon sirkar), or own oo foreat rights in the forest of any other tikkar
and Che Committoe sgrrg th!! tlre tex ou villogo sheep should bo overywhere
nomitced. In the case-of Glodtli flookg the Committee dL uot think it p6fftable
to purtue-the quostion whethor-the rights oro now boing exercised by the auccossort of the original right-holders."

As pointed out in the beginning the Government gave certain rights to these
Gadis and now the committee do not think it profitable to go into the question. Most of them have died and it is not knorvn wherher their descen:
dents are going to forests to graze their sheep and goats. People mav he
simply going there and Government does not like this idea. On this point
slso I will read one paragraph from Mr. Ifolland's book'rThe Geddi flocks are at, present wolcomed for the manure they provide for the fields
and the revenue obtained Irom grazing fees, but as their presence can only
lead to tho destruction of the vegetetion which is wauted foi local animals ii
is a short-sighted policy to &dmit them. The question of tlre exclueion of the
Gaddis was discuseed mony years ago, but it was dbcided to ret&in them on
account of the revenue derived. The question should no'w be faced vhether
it is wortb while destroyiug tho foreste and shamilat, now barsly suffcient
for local neeils, in order-to obtain a Bmall rovenue which must finallv vanish
along with the vegetati,on."

So,

it is these Gadis and the

Forest Department itself that have

played a havoc in the Kangra district. They have destroyed the forest and
not the zamindars who always graze their animals on their own lands and
do not send them to the forests. I do not know whether these recommenda.tions have been given effect to or not by the Government. If so I am
thankful, if not I would request the Government to giye effect to them as early
&s possible. There is only an income of Rs. 12,000 on a,ccount of this cattle
tax and you must earn tho gratitude of the people of the Kangra district
and not drivethemtoagitation. I do not denp rather I concedothat the'Iir-

!
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tility

and prosperity of the province depend on the forests. But what are
the ways ? Why impose the cattle tax in the Kangra district and not in
other districts ? What are the methods employed by other countries to
preserve their forests ? They have not imposed tax like our Governm:nt.
Lrook at the United States, France and Germany. They have confidonoe
in the public and I may tell you what thoy have done. I may also tell you
that the British nation unfortunately did not know anything about forests
when they came and annexed the Punjab. They cut the forests indiscriminately, and it was only later that they realised the effect of what they were
doing. They damaged the forests and the wolfare of the people. In France
the law clearly recognised reafforestation as obligatory public work. It
provided for the reservation of grazing grounds whose degradation was not
far enough advanced to justify oxpropriation; and tho boundaries were ee.
tablished by decree. As I have suggested bef-rre the Committee I suggest
here also that the enclosed forests should be handed over to the civil department and committees formed and public taken into confidence and there
must be propaganda to educate the people that the forests are for the people
and the people are for the forests and that if you increase the number of
shbep and goats they will destroy the forests and in the long run you wilI
suffer. That kind of education must be given to the people and through
the civil department we c&n save the forests and not by taxing the people
of the Kangra district. The number is not going to be reduced by taxiug
at the rate of 2 annas and 4 annas per head. The Government ean well
afford to lose this income of Rs. 12,000. I want to point out another thing.
Before the annexation of the Punjab, in the Sikh rogime it has been admitts,al
by these reports that the oondition of the forests was very good.and the
incidenco ,rgg higher. The forests are now in a very bad condition, and that
is for the reason given by Mr. Holland and not on account of exoessive $azrrrg.
So far as this iligtrict is concerned, I am not convinced that the bad condition
is due to excessive grazing. There is no decrease in rainfall so far as Kangra
is concerned and for what takes place in the western districts that district
has nothing to do. If any district has anything to do with the floods it is
Rawalpindi or some other district. If you think that this ta,xation is essen-'
tia,l for the people of the province, I have no objection to it but let it be imposed on the whole province. But if I have Iteen able to convince the Government that in fact the deforestation is due to the heavy felling of trees and
flocks of the nomadic tribes there is a, strong case .made out for Kangra
and the tax must be remitted. For these reasons, f move my motion. I\ilr. Preeident: Demand. under consideration, motion movedThat the total grant bo reduced by Rs. 12,000.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, nonMuhammadan, Rural) : The proposal which has been put forward by the
hodourable member representing the 4angra district seems to be a- ver;z
reasonable one. It is a trifling sum of Bs. 10,000 or Rs. 12,000 a yoar, an-d
I think the inexpensive mode of obliging the tlistriot of Kangra which has
teen suggested by the honourable member ought to be weleomed by the
Government . Any yay there should be no difficulty about accommodating
the honourable member in this matter.
KanwarMamraj Singh Chohaq (Lmbala-arm-Simla,

.dan, Bural) (Urdu)

: I

non-Muham&.

riso to lend my whole-hearted support to this motiou.

oZ
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I wish from
ll[r.llfi L Darling (Finanoial Commissioner, Dovelopment): motion
this
accept
Goternment'to
i*o.merid
-" n".* tnut f .ooii Gertainly a oese in which all one'g sympathies go-and
out
*6otrn tU" tu*. It is
hol'{ings
the
that
to the mover. It ig true that'Kangra is a poor distriat,

tne people live ver! near th-b margin of subsistence and are
deoendent to a larce'exlent upon t[e income they can got from their cattle,
th;i"- sheep and tf,eir goats.' And in addition there is afwayp the unpieirr"t""ri of having io p*y a tax. All the arguments, thereforq would
;p6;i; t; o" tn" siie of ih6 hoooor"ble mover; and I am inclined to think
tf;it'att the arguments are on his side, with, however, one exception. And
inrt .*o.pUon'is the question of the welfare of the distriot. There is a
furbher eiceptibn to *hictr I shall oome preseRtly with whiah'the welfare

*e;"ll;tUat

of the distriot is bourid

up.

The honourable mover has given the llouse the main faats of the oaso
antl I nee6 only supplement thim very briefly. As he trul. y remarked,
tn" t"* goes badk to^igtO and was reviewed by- Government in 1927 when
a co-miite. was appointed as the result of a debate in this ffouse. Fol'

[wi"g 1n" oo*ri-o,rs report of that oom ittee, it was

subsequently

Aeoiaia that the matter sloultt be again reviewed after three years, as the
committee felt that they had not suftoient data upon which to form: aQI
was appointed
d.fl"id;;";i*i""r. rn"tgaZ the Punjab Erosion Committeereport
is a vital
*a to it were appointed six members bt tUis Ilouse. Their in
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1e2f
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to the district of Kangra:

t!
The Iow hills oI Gurdaspur and l(angra have barely enough-.fodder .t9,eupq<r.r!verJ
local cattle and qoits ; every tree which theso anim&1' IriU eet, &nd therd Or0
gret!.
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.

ff""ul"-taaiuo"

to

to,ii

onimalB,,evori rrin'ten uom-id

**p

st*q loP !q'

"n*
high hills are let looso on theee d,striote not merely iu thousands o"t-11tll9:
rols of thousandg. Last year (d.e., in lp3-1) over thr-ee l&khB of 8tr9€p.lad So*!
wouderod over tho Koagia disbrict ond botween. fifty and. sevonty tllousa,ndrc
ovor the Shahpur Ka,nditroot iu Gurdospur'

'

And here they refer to the distriots they considerod, one of whioh was
Kongra:
rn every dietrict denudat,ion oI the soil, disapFrranco of the tr6e sTtot!,, deteriortt-ion of the erasges ond the subsequend lrosion is slow and so iusidious Chat it

fhat

i8 to the un-trained eyo icaroely noticeable'
is from the report made by Mr. Lr. B. Eolland

in 1927 and endorsed

bv the committee in 19$2. The position then, it is cloar, is a very serious one
t6r tUe Kangra district, and" it wis fol that reasqn and for that reaso4.alo-1e,
nsmely tg o;n^serve th" ,"sooroes whic! &Io of vi_lal importanoe tq this drs'
tri"t, inat this tax was imposetl. AntI it is roally a guestion. wbelhor it
*oufA be- eallett a tax, for'tUe Government deriviB not ono-pie of boneff
the Bt!'
ft; tt. i[" *u"fi pioceetls are paid tolne aistriqt board'for
way
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goeg
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what
the
fhus,
forth.
a"nd
so
iisoensa"iei. hosp"itds
i""'fi, ni- in th; form of advantagea whioh ono hopes that he appreciates.

frhe question waq,

I

think, asked by one speaker-whot efleot the tex

tnaT of oo*r, ie the crucial qieotion,-and it_ir _apoa the rinecsr
t" il th.t;t" i"t. tnir to **i ohi^it"ty <tepen{r In dirbling wioh Lhry
"f necessarilygrowslowly, ths efreots ol gr'uj^ryg m thffi
trmtsof Gorg8ts, which
UaA.-
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cannot be seen at once, and so a considerable period of time is needed
before
the efrects of a tax of ttis kind can re p"operil
;odg"d. ffi it *u, for this
reason that the committee appointed ir r-gzi rtcoilmende& thai
th+;;i:
tion should bo reviewed in fs-so. r have Iooked ;t;h;;des to, g'oais
and sheep, who are th9 qrg offenders, for IgBb
.8-prr.a in._
with those for 1980.. And I am glad to say that "nd'haoe
for trre ai.t"ict as a whole.
they $9y a reduction of 7 per ient., froi 611,000 the decrease has been
-That
to 566,000.
The reduction - is z per cent., in 6oth cases.
is not
perhaps-as big a reduction as one courd have hoped u"t it ir
something to
have reduced the number of sheep qrd go-ats wtricn *"r" ,rpidry i"""""iio!
before by eyeq seven per cent. T[e pun]ab Erosion co.*iit'." ,iade
certaii
recommendations in regard to the Kangra district. of these the rronourable
Member for Revenue wiu inform the House. But now r should Iike
the
rfouse, before deciding whether to support the motion, t" .o"ria." a further
aspect of
question, that it is not only the welfa,re of Kangra that is
-this.
at stake, but
in a sense. it is hardly
", exa"ggerution to .ay tnat the welfare
9f th.e Ylol". province is at stake. It does-not require a great stretch of
rmagrnatron to realise that if the hills that looh down upon the plains
of the.
Punjab.were absolutely bare, the punjab
t" t"i"rry'JirL"rrt prr;;
lootd
to live in. fhat is wliat we'are threaiened with if "
aone to check
the processes that are aj wolk at-present. r do not"otrri"ji,
.ry iflui any of us will
livo to see that awful day. but th1 timb wil ,o""ly ;;;";,-;; Jr, ,, we c&n.
the reports ,o, the subject, when the ditt* ot it i, prooirr". *ry
ildg^",|"T
red3g,ed. to comparative barrenness if no check is put ,pon the
denudaIe
uon of their forests and of the erosion that is going bn ,i the present
moment. one honourable member, r think, stat-ed, inless r misundirstood.
him, that in other countries mea,snres of tlis kini were ooi b"irrg taken.
r will again quote from Mr. rrolland's report to show whai effectf"arlureto.
take measures may have. In his report fre states :
The deetruction of foreste in
Qpain has in spite o{ the ricbness of the soil retarded'
and preventsd its d-eve.lopment
as an agricurturai ;d
civirizi6
";;;;q;.rtrv
goultry. The Tyrol losrln one century-a
third of its curtiraied
i;;Jl;'-t;;
deatruction oI foiests ; sterile pastures 'rere crcated in tht countrier
b.rrbruck end lVeet }lolstein by the rlestruction of forests ma<te-o.,er to "f
the free
managemeat of rillage communities_
the very position we have in KangraForests together with cultiv&tion are still lost year by year. iD the south oI Ruseir
,
q"q E-ungery and the devastation of foreits i" [t i go"""i"" frigfri""a. ,"-i*a"
first yinegrowing, the agriculture and finally grazing itrelf.

are ominous words for us in the pyljab who depend as I say to.
e very large extent upon the condition of our hilis. The Ertsion commiltee
gvep raiggd the.question whether our whole water supply may not be affected
tn trme if nsrthing is done to check the devastati<lnthat is-going on now'
ngt-simply-in the single district of Kangra but in at Ieast ten"oth"er districts
of the province. To quote thoir report again :
The committoe egrsF that _the destruction of the vegetation in the low hillr.
threotens to increage the volume of tho floods rluriig the r;s.
rf it goeg beyond _a certain point we would be putting our whole canal
systgp in jeopardy.. Mr. Ifolhnd, in his repo{, I quote from memory,

ltese

m-entions the case of a Frencb Forest ofrcer,- who visited the punjab aii
who, efter seeing the damage that was being done by the denudation ol,
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the forests exclaimed, " if this were France, we should not be talkingbut
is only my personal gfinion-we shall be acting." In my opinion
-this
when
the oase reached me the
Anil
do
somefhing.
has
to
com-e
the time
I
took immediato steps t-o get into touch with the chief- conlerother day
"Forests
and we *ere vefu soon in agreement that the oase should be
vator of
referred to the Government and their attention drawn to the seriousnesg
of the matter. Antt I think I can assure the Eouse that the matter is now
reaeiving the most serious attention of Government not-in respeot of Kangra
only buiin respect of other districts too which are sufferi.g, and in respeot
of lhe general welfare of the province.
In view of this perhaps the honourable mover may consider it fit to
withdraw the motion- becairse, if this matter is receiving the consideration
of Government in terms of the whole province, it would surely be premature
to abolish a tax which is part of thevery slender defenoes whioh Government
have uptil now been able to erect against-this ever-inoreasing evil. (Cheers).
I(han Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi l(han (sheikhupura, Muham'
m&dan, Rural) : I rise to lend my support to this motion, because I have
spent off and-on about 6 years in the Kangra tlistrict4 e' u'
fiist in connection with the earthquake rolief in 1905,
then during settlement operation and twice as the Deputy Commissioner
of Kangra.- Last time, that I was deputy commissioner,. -148 in 19?'1
I very iell recollect that tluring these yeari-from 1905 to 7924, about 20
yr"* ago-there has not been much difference on acoount of denudatiou
6f for"ri.. Conditions are practically the same as they were il 1905. fhe
honourable Financial Comirissioner has statod that the whole question is
under consirleration of the Government and that it would be prematuro to
tako action in the case of Kangra. The circumstanoes in Kanga are differont
from other places-plain or mountainous.
In the first plaoo people aro very poor and sheep aqd goets form pert
subsisteice. tney tufe their-meat and also they use their wool
their
of
for blankets. Sheep is nbt a damaging animal. It doos no damage 1o
any trees. It is oniy the goat whicf does any appreciable _tlamqse to -the
trees. I think the ihief C6nservator of f,'orests will admit that sheep doee
not do any damage to trees at all.
no cattle or sheep can

go.

Theu there &re nnreserYed fore'sts whioh are used

to be under the-contrdl of the rleputy oommissioner and the thirtl is practi'
Now this tax is imposed upon the sheep and goate
oally shamilat ground.
"

of dhe people. I say they do not ovon orois the reserved and unreserved
forests. The ohief [r*r[" is done by the shoep and goats of Gatlis anal
Gadis cannot be prevenled on account of immemorial oustom. Peoplg
welcome them beo-ause they bring with theni their sheep altl goals-whioh
bring with them manure *hirh is very much appreciated antl prizeil- by the
peopil". Therefore they givo shelter not only to their goats and qhegf
But- also provide the Gadis with food. Moreover the amount raised !f

It does not bring any substantial
Governme:nt only amounts to a pin-prick.
-ot
The imposition of this
tne
Government.
amount of money to the coffers
tax will not prevbnt denudation of forests a,nd, as I have said, sheep andgoats
of the people do not do any apprecieble damag[ to the forosts.

It

is not

{9O
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worthryIiile to create any sort of agitation among people, because fromw.hat f saw during the settlement operations;, there was au amcunt of agita,
tion among the poople on account of the imposition of this very unweloome
tax.

There wore two reagons for

it.

One wae

tho

separation of chal troes

which belonged to the Government and to the people. Second was the imposition of this tax on sheep and goats there. ft was in 1915 when I was
there when this tax was imposod for tho first timo. I think Governmont
o&r apcommodate the people without any prejuilice to their own interest
by the abolition of this tax. f, therefore, support it.
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan (Revenue Member):
Tblking of tho people of Kangra, f mysolf am half-Kangrite. I have been
going to Kangr.r since my childhood in the Palampur tahsil anil go there
very frequently now. This motion has, therefore, my deepest sympathy.
Tho sole object of the tax is to prevent the destruction and denuda.
tion of the forests. It is not a source of profit at all. Mcne.y that has been
earned on this account has been handed over to the distriot board to be spont
on sohools, roads and hospitals. The Hcuse'will remember that a committee
sat in 1981 consisting of six non-official members of this House in order to
aonrider this question as well as other questions which related to other distriats. The names of those membors are Rai BahaCur Lala Mchan Lal,
who belonged to that district, Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah, NIr.
Nanak Chand Pandit, Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazl Ali, Sardar
Sampuran Singh and Chaudhri Muhammad Yasin Khan. All these members
considered the pros and cons of the whole problem and mede the following
recommendations

:-

Firstly that tho oattlo tsx oonnot be altered until the end of the present settlement.

No action was called for on this recommenilation. The term of the

present settlement expires in different tahsils on different dates between the
yoe;rr 7942 and 1948.
Seoondly th&t tho committee agree that no tox should be levied in the l,4N tikl/e{
which hovo no forest, land (ban eirlcor), on own sro forest rightc in the forest8

ol eny

othor tikkas.

Govemment has remitted cattle

tax in

1,780

t'rllc/cos

insiead

of

1,405

adklrcs.

Tbirtlly tha,t the committee

&gree

th&t the tax on village sheep should be everywherc

rcmittod.

To this tho Government could not agree.
case of Gail'ili, flocks the conmittoe do not think it profitable to
pursue f,he question whether the rights ore now being exercised -by tho euocossors of the original right-holdere.

['ourthly th&t iD tho

.

No action was oalled for on this.
l'ifthly that the t&x ot bbe G,qful,i goots should

be raised 100

per ccnt. hy e sliding

scale'

On this Government a,$e€d to enhance the tax by 50 per ceut. only
by a sliding scale.
Sirthly that tho tax or Gatlili sheep should bo remitted.
Govornmsnt ditl not agreo to this.

,

.

Soventhly that uo auirqsl belorv the ago of throe months shotrLl bo tered.

Governnenf, eccepted

thir

reaommBndatioq.

I

oA,r'xDE.
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7

Eighthly thab tho;money collectedonaocom6.of-&rz-i dues in thoKangro dietrict \r
tte civil authoritieg should. bo planed at the dispoeal of the digtrict Loard to

'

be spent on vetorin*ry an&othor'inprovements.

This, as Ihave alreadypointed out, has been done. Inviewof thefaot
tbat majority of these recommenda,tions have beerr eccepted by Government,
I hope the honourable member will not press his motion to a division.

Ilft. Pr,esident:
.

Question

is-

That tbe total grant bo reducod by Rs. 12,000.

TLfr Crunfttl diaidcd

: Ayes

?,5, N,oes 80.

AYES.

Af?al IIaq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Allah Dad Khan, Ohaudhri.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

Muhammad llayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai BahadurMr.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Ba&adur.
B,aja.

Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
dar.
Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Nurullah, Mian.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Faqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.
Ilabib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sardar Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chand.
Ramji Das, Lala.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Jyoti Prasad, Lala.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Labh Singh, Mr.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur I-,ala.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.
Zaman Mehdi Khan, Khan Babadur
Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,
Malik.
Chaudhri.
NOES.

Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Boyd, The Honourable Sir Donald.

Mohindar Singh, Sa,rdar.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.
Muhammad Hasan, Khan Sahib,
Makhdum Shaikh.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani,. Khaa,
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadut
Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, The llonoura;He

Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Darling, Mr. M. L.
Fazl llahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The llouourable
Malik Sir.
Gokul Chand Narang, The llonourable Dr. Sir.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Nawab.
Gurbachan Si"Sh, Sa,rdar Sahib Sar- Parkinson, Mr. J. E.
dar.
Puckle, Mr. F. H.
Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar Bahman, Khan Bahadrrr Dr. K. A.
Bahadur Sardar.
Ram Ohandra., Mr.
Jogendra Singh, The Eonourable Salushury, Mr. C. V.
Sardar Sir.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Latifi, Mr. A.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Mala\, Mr. Muhammad Din.
Sardar.
Moyadas, Mr. E.
Tate,Mr. T. B.
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Refuifim oJ land, ta)etuIrc tor rabi 1936.
I(han Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi

:-

(Shahpur

West, MuhammadaD, Rural) (Urd,u): I beg to move
That the total gront be reduced by Re. 1.1
have moved this cut to urge s roesonable reduction

I

in the land reve1936. Only in those tracts whero the crops have not grown-as
normally as they are expected to grow, concessions m?y bq given to the
zamindars in the land revenue for rabi 1936. Many a time in this House
nue for rabi

motions have been brought forward demanding reductions sometimes to
the extent of one-half, sometimes to the extent of one-third and sometimes
to the extent of two-thirds. I have left it to the discretion of the Govera'
ment tograntanymeasureof reduction according-to the ueeds oJ an effected
&rea. F6recast report, for this year shows that in some districts crops
have been damaged by the excessive cold and in some by the late sowingAlthough at present some rain has fallen in almost all districts hailstones
have aiso fall-en along with it. Consequently we cannot expect much_good
from this rain. As such it is necessary that some concessions should be
given to the zamindars in the land revenue. This year Jhelum has been
Iooded to a very great extent. All the crops iu the low lands in the near
vicinitv of the" river have l-.een swept alyay b.y the flood. OnIy
*op, 6o land which was higher in level have escaped -from the river
water and that also to the ex[ent that they have not been absolutely washed
away but have remained standing. Ih. yreld from-such crops will be be"expectation. I d.raw the pointed attention of the Government to this
low
area *het" the Jhelum flood has damaged the crops'
According to the general rule in those areas where the assessment of
land revenuels flu<.,tua[ing remissions are granted but where it is fixed no
romissions are given. Iu the latter case remissions a,re granted only as a

matter of

urgency.

The next thing to which I want, t0 draw the attention is the prevailins
lov prices. At prisent wheat sells in markets at Rs. 2-3-0 per maund while
in the villages il does not fetch rnore than Et., 2. By the time the rabi
crop beoomis ready for harvesting its price will have become even less than

The zamind"ars find it diffitult to pay their land revenue for rabi
but for the kharif crops like sugarcane, glams and toria zamindars do not'
feel so much tlifficulty in papng the Government demands, for they can
..U tU.." crops and uitrr*i*ds make the payme-nt. Zamindar -keeps -the
gf"i" *Ui"U giows in rabi for his private -consumption, and only sells it when
ihere is a sor-plrs. In addition Kungi has also appeared in some areas.
In view of alithat I have submitted I cannot say to what extent Governmont
will have to give remissions but I urge -that according to the need of the
different areal land revenue for rabi may be reduced reasonably.
lU[r. President: Demand under consideration, motion movedThat thc total grant be reduced by lie' l'
Chaudhri Muhammad AHul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muhammadaq nur"ti (Ard,u): If rains had not fallenthis timethe rabi crops.would
h";; been dainaged a great deal but on acoount of the fact that rains fell
l"t"*"""rg"r"rilty ra! that the crop is not good enough. In the districts

thd.
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of Jullundur, Irudhiana and Hoshiarpur , in all the barani &rea,B on occount.
of late rainfall the crops have been drieil up. It is also quite possible that
on account of the present rainfall the zamindars might get back the cultivation cost, otherwise there wos no hope of oven getting back the cultivation,
cost. On account of the scarcity of rain the previous rabi was also not
so good as normally it used to be. The yielil was very small. At that
time questions were esked in the Counoil and the Government also aalmitted the fact that the yieltl was not so good. But the Government did not
gro" any concessions in land revenue. The present rabi is also bad because
the reaent hailstones have damaged it. There is also a fear that if crops
grow abundantly Kungi will appear and destroy it.
The girdawari will take place shortly and it is feared that no real estimate of the produce ooultl be made. It would be better if the girdawari'
is postponed for some time in order that some estimate about the real produoe oould be made. Some years ago, I had shown wheat to the honourable
members at Simla during a Council session. That was the wheat which
had been affected by Kungi. Such wheat has little starch in it. If Kungi
appeared again it would damage the crops a good deal. In addition to this.
people have started speculation and the pric'e of wheat per maund is about
Rs. 1-12-0 or Bs. 2. If the wheat were to be importedfromsomeotherprovinces naturally the price will still go down. As such it is very necessary
that repissions should be granted to the zamindars during this rabi. Zamindars are very hardworking but they are not given any help or enconragoment. The price of wheat is Rs. 1-8-0 and the land revenue isfixodbefore*
hand. This will also cause a good deal of damage to the zamindars' condition. On account of the previous bad harvest at present fodder is importod
from outside tho province. This shows the actual state of afrairs. I request the Government that they should reduce the land revenue in proportion to the reduction in the prices of difrerent commodities.

Pir Akbar lli (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Bural) (Urilu): I rise.
to lend my support to the motion under consideration. There is no doubt
that the circumstances which have necessitated the present demand of the
zamindars were not under the control of either the zamindars or the Govemment. There was very little water in the rivers and, therefore, sufficient
water was not available in the canals at the time of sowing the crops. A
little amount of water which was available at the time of sowing the crops
dwindled away after some time. And the result was that at least in the
Ferozepore district 20 rather 50 per cent. of the land is lcore. Where.
there are some orops standing the zamindars do not expect much yield
foom them. It is estimated that the yield per ocre will be hardly morc.
than one maund. Under these circumstances the zamindar will not get
any benefit of his labour, nay erren his seed will not be returned to him. I
do not mean to say that the Government is to blame for this state of afr.,irs.
But_ I want to imPq! upon them that the zamindar will not be able to pey
land revenue and ebiana under the present circumstances. This is 1ne
condition of those areas which received one watering from canals. \[e
know that the rules of the canal department do not allow for much conoession. Therefore we request the Government to represent our ca,se to
the department. rt is at the instance of the Governmont that the cano[
depa,rtment oen be mede to yield to the demands of the zamindam.

,S0{
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$o faras the barani areas &r€ concerned, they have had no rains. They
had a little rain when all the crops had withered away on account of the
dtaught, therefore, it was of no use. No doubt recently some rain fell but
it was accompanied by a severe hailstorm. The hailstones ruined the
cops eertirely within one mile of the area under their influence. Therefore
the small good which was expected from these belated rains was frustrated
by the severe hailstorm, In thb district of Ferozepore the area heyond
Jalalabarl ws,s entirely under the influence of the haihtorm .rnd sustained
great loss. So, I would request the Government to come to the aid of the
zamindars by giving them the concession asked for by this motion. Con,cession in abiana should be given in canal irrigated areas because it is a
well known fact that a crop should get at least three waterings in order
to give the canal department a right to levy abiana and in this case many
oops have not received even a single watering. In barani areas a ooncession in land revenue should be given. With these words, I lend my wholehearted support to the motion now before the Houso.
Sayad Mubara} AIi Shah (Jhang, Muhammadan, Hural) (Urdu):
I come from Jhang, a district situated next [o Shahpur and Lyallpur ; so
being in the neighbourhood of ihese two districts it has also suffered the
same fate. I should say tliat it has suflered rather more in one respect
which I shall explain Iater on. The tristorv of the present rabi crop is
'& very shoching one. In the beginning nal,ure was too miserly t'o pro'
vide sufficient water in the Jhelum and the Chenab rivqrs to suppl.y ade.quate amount of water to tho canals which take their epigin from these two
rivers. f mean the I.,ower Jhelum and Lower Chenab canals. Wo the
.Jhang people take water for our lands from these two systems of canals.
Even that insuffi.cient, supply of water came later and the cultivator could
not put in as much labour in preparing the lands for the rabi. As soon as
.the sowing of the present rabi crop was over the canal authorities put in
a programme <lf long and consecutive closures which work to the great
.drsadvautage of the young crops ; so much so, that when I caure to Lahore
to attend the Council Session on 18th I srw many crop fields on my way
which had not got the first watering. So this honourable }Iouse can weil
iuragine the cond;tion of the crops.
Then all at cnce the forces of nature woke up, and at first it seemed
,that the rains would make good the loss suffered by the Jhang crops and the
zamindars were rather jubilant over it; but they did not know that even
this " Rehmat" as theycall the rain, was to be accompanied by " Zehrlo,t".
.AHd during these rains came thc hailstorm generall.y all over the Ilaqa
which I am speaking of. The result of this has been most unfortunate for
the poor za,rnindars and most of the crop has been greatly damaged by this
cala^mity. 'I'his is a very long tale of suffering of the poor zamindars,
ond they have hardly pulled themselves up in order to compiain of these
,troubles to the officials eoncerneti ; the cold wave and chill visited the crops

.

tnat also destroyed the crops which had remained after all these
visitaiions of oalamities.
,, Su fa,r I have been relatirrg the sorrows and troubles of the zamindars
Of, the,Ilaqas whieh. are irrigated by the canals. Now I turn to the tracts
'which &ro shmd,ys,t* ths mercy of the two great rivers, i,. e. the Jhelum and

.,and

t

":
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is &ware theso trvo rivers ,flow
through the length oI Jhang distriot and meet within this clistrict and flow '
together in tho shorkot tahsil. As r have said before at first thoro was
not much water in these rivers and the " Sailab " was very small. So the
zamindars could sow- these
-crops-wheat and grain-under very adverse
circumstances ; and the result was that most of the seeds did not germinate.
But whatever crop came out of the hard and dried soil was nof satisfactg"y. The zamindars prayed for rain. and when it came, lt ca*e in such
abundanco that the rivets were as much flooded as they do in sawan tnd,Harh,
the u_sual rainy s-eason. The result was that nearly almost all the crop in
the Kachas and the low-lands on either banks of these two great rivers h:a,ve
been destro;red and it is the moral duty of the Government to give a gonerou$
remission on these crops to keep the poor zamiudars living.
There was a goneral complaint in my rlaqa that the ofrcials conoerued
did not visit the destroyed crop ir.r timo and they came later, when it was
very diffioult for them to torm an opinion about it, and report to the Government for remiss;on. Therefore through you, Sir, I roquest the rlonourable Menrber for Revenue-the Nawab sahib who r ari proud to say has
got great regard for tho Jhang district-to issue orders to the canal officials
and the revenue officials to inspect the damaged crop verJr Boon.
- -r again-r-eq_uest the Government to be kind to us the poor and loyal
rybjects and help us in our sufrering in giving us generous iemission in lhs
Government dues in the present rabi crop. with this r strongly support
the motion and resume my seat.
Rao Bahadru Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East .Rohtak, nonMuhommda-n, Rural) :_trt seerns that every part of the province has,suffered
in varying degrees in the produce of kharif and the fear is that the rabi will
be equally-drryppointing. f trnfelfunatcly come from a part of the provinoe
where the land settlement proeeeds on the basis of fixed Iand revenuu] Thers
are traots where land reveaue is on a fluctuating basis and there it bi
comeg easier for the Governlnont to grant such relief as is called for,by th=o
oiroumstances of a particular harvest or a particularyeer. But in tnose 6t thJ.
parts province where settlement is based on 6xed revenue, rules of h;d
revenue are not sufficiently elastic to allow for relief in aircumstances ,whroh
would justify relief being given in portions which are under a flu0tuetinp;;;
tem of land revenue. r haye
knorredge about riohtak and rII#u;.
-positive
Bohtak has suffered very badly
indood and Ilissar has suffered ;;;:
Kharif failed and in some portions of these oistricts it failed to such
that evea the supply of fodder was not suftioient for six months.
", r"*-tiJt
h;;;
seen with my own g{3s p^egnle. cutting_tender branches of trees i, o"aer
ti
feed their cattle. Kharif having failed it beoomes doubly dimcult foi-thl
zarnindars of these parts to view with eqlaprTtl what is coming oo in regl
pect of the next rabi. rn some parts of the Rohtak district ,"ii ,o*;",a
on a,n extensive scale. where the kharif failed we had rain in t[e ;;d-;
septembgr- and begiS_ai1g of oct-ober and therefore very large areas wem,
pltrced ur-nder rabi. unfortunately win_te1 rains agaia taiteaind, tt."ilHpeople who had speut a g-ood deal on seed do not expect a roturn *ti"h-;ilr
gompensate them even, for the money they spent- on the purchase of eo6df?I es irrigoted portions &re concorned, they ,re gen"riuy cposkirc-il
Fo
low the ever'go. rn cortain parts the.y are quite up Io the ;*t bffi;;"
the chenab. As the honourable House
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i*ity,p"aking the.v are belo.w the averago because 'rvater suppiy -is- not
ra.t"*t" in Ine canals. So far as winter rains are concerned, we did not
in"- in time and the rainfall which has occurred in so many parts of
""t
fhe p.ooioc" towards l,he enrl of winter has not come to Rohtak or Hissar.
Therefore these two districts aro in a ver.y unfortunate condition. Gu-r-gaon,
i understand, is not so bact. (The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan:

Have you .roi lrud these recent rains ?) No, er-cept a drir,zle here and there
*ni"rr"*itt not do any good to the crops. llherefore I submit, that the
south-eastern districts are more or less in the same condition as the riistricts
i" tn" Multan or Iiawalpindi divisions and as the whole tract in the southeastern portion of the ?unjab is under fixed settlement of land revenue,
in. ."f"*'regulating relief sirould be either relared or it should be treated
as a cas€ oflmergency. Unless the rules which regulate relief under emersent circumstance.s are made applicable to these tracts, they will not have
[he relief which seems to be necessary under the existing agricultural conditions. I, therefore, lend mv support to the motiep rvhich has been made

by

-y

friend on mY lett.

chauilhriAfzal lfaq (Hoshiarpur-cu'm-Ludhiana,

Muhammadan,

oi*io" that they admit that for rabi of this year or for other

crops we stand

norufl lUrau'12 I am sorrl-' that I have to oppose this cut motion' The
*"**ori is obvioos. When honourable members of this House demand a
reduction in the land revenue for kharif one can very well draw this conin need of no rlmissions. 'I'herefore, is on a matter of principle that I
oppose this motion. The question is whether it is a fact that if the zamindar
sets some renprs$ron in tlie land revenue demand for rabi, as is proposed
in the cut mobion, he wilt be able to pay his dues for kharif. My point is
that as a matter of fact there is I1o crop forrvhich the zarnindar is able to pay
his dues to the Government . This is a great mistake which we commit;
we ask for petty concessions here and there. In this way the attention
of the -"-b"rt is diverted trom the need of permanent and eflective relief
to the zamindars. The question is, if the Government agrees to remit a
portion of the land revenue out of the rabi demand. will it permanently
'solrre orr diffir:rilty ? Our concern g,g lppresentatives of the peop_le should
be to see that, sornettring is tlone to give them permanent relief. We should
face the real issue and put it before the Government. Personally I think
that asking for remission for this crop now and for another crop thereafter
only weakens our case.
when I sit among my relatives and see their sad plight I begia to wonder
if it is possible for a tiue-representative oi !!" people to come- to this Couucil
and to'co-operate with a Government, which is bent upon levying so high
a rate of land Ievenue. Apart from polibical issues there are very vital
.economic issues which deserve our consideratiotr. There are many districts
which produce corn in excess <lf their requirements. But there are some
where the production is not in proportion to the population. Districts
.of Hoshiarfur and sialkot come under this category. _ The common view
in the p"oriocu is this that our production outweighs the p-opulatiou. But
I want'to point out that there are many districts where the_production is
not sufficio-nt to meet the requirements of the population. Moreover, the
.cifcumstances no\y provaiiing-ore such that evon if production had been in

it
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proportion !o
population it would have been impossible for tho people
-ihe.
to make their both ends meet. The (iovernment should iook into the iatier
oarefully. I want to tell them once for all that it is on account of the politi.
cal pressure put by them that the zamindars are made to pay tho G6vernment demands. otherwise they aro not in a position to pay. Apart from
their incapacity to pa.v land reyenue they have no capaciiy leff, even to
keep their body and soul together.
1

Onco an official of the rural uplift department went to e village in the Eoshiarpur district and asked the zamindars to cut
d-oy" their expenditure. An old zamindar gave him e very suitable reply. Ee said that the zamindars have so muoh curtailed
their oxpeq4iture that they have now only a loin cloth left to cover their
bodies. what more reduction cg.n they make in thoir expenditure ? Thir
is not a solita,ry example. II a Government offioial or an-unofficial mem-.
ber -will
to a village he will find that E0 per cent. of the villagers ara
-go

unable tb cover their bodies. rf 50 per cent. is an exaggeration, it least
95 per cent. are unable to cover their bodies. under th-ese circumstanees
the Government wants that the people should go on paying the land reve.
nue aud they_should not make any hue and cry. The-peopie of my district
called me and asked me to impress upon the dovernmeirt tiat the iconomio
condition of the zamindars has become so miserable that they are unable
to ply any la-n{3evenue now. rt is very easy to make theie remarks.on
the floor of this House, but to say these trtings in public is both diffiault and
dangjrous. My own coudition ii not better-thanihat of the zamindars,
!9t r, however-, a_m prrlling on and malring my ends meet. r have said thal
25 pe1 rplt.
villagers are unable to oovei their bodies. fhere is no exag.
-of
geration in this statement. rn fact, r can easily and confidently say tha't
the number of suoh people is muoh larger. The demand of the ,aiindai
members,'therefore, is {uite fair and lJgitimate tili th" irnJ ,eoeooe ol
the kharif crop should
reduced. They are making this request only in
-be
of
one.
th-at
lespect
9r9n 1n{
loo very reipectfully ani meekly that it tne
Government thinks fit it should reduce the land ieoeuue. NLw the elec.
tions- are drawing near. Previously, it was very ea,sy to secure votes. a
member could say that he has done this and hl has done that 'and
therefore peo_ple should give him votes, but now the day of reckoninq
has come. we are faced with the Doomsday. A man who is floenf
rweet tongued, and eloquet! can easily win the confidence of the people
.and get votes from them. rhe Doomsda.y is for those who havo
to ni, t-ue
future Government. what is the state of affairs now ? The zamindar
is like a patient now. fhe Government started an institution
co- the
gperltive-Qepartment
to help him. But when a patient. has
lost all
-blooil eld is completely emaciated, no amount of me'dicine will b;""fit
him. The Government started co-operative societies but the
.o"aiti*
of .the zamindars is so bad that no heip can be of anj
ir ti.-. rf we
carelully eonsider the situation, we wili come to realiie "r"
the economic condi:
lion of- the,zamindars. under such circumstances it is useless to put
forward such motions and resolutions. fhe Government itself should teel
for the zamindars and sympathize with them in their miserable plight. A"i
man-.wto possesges-€ven_ a spark of conscience can go to a villagi eid see the
conditions prevsiling 'there. Ee will come to bef,eve thot eien ir econo-
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micmatt,erslt16no[possibletoseeeyetg.T"withtheGovernment,andgive
of poritilrr matters which relate to the
it;"y ;;-"r*utio",'"-oi to-*;t
those. people- p"y 1'y--lu')d revenue who
ifu;; of this ,orotty'. toti
".'1
?
With regard-t-o the.Hoshiarpur distriot"
are unable to get eveitheir meals
land holding there.is uneconomic,
that
adrnitted
A;;;;;;;"; f,as itseu
are uneconomic. Even then the
people
cent.
per
80
;#ilil;ds of
them' What can be a more
Government, goes on taking land-.reienue.from
a time when the zaminwas
that ? There
;;;;;;;;';.,it" o1 arairs ihanlands,
to PlI the land revenue'
orrraments,
and
itais'coold sell their property,
S"t io*"itey cannot even do that' fhere are now only
6 p. u'
two courses open t,o them. Either they should leavo
somewhere llse or they_ should get into Government
thie country and go
"various
departments of Government are already overr*"i... nut tue
get into- service. 1rhey have grown old in
eve'n
uda"a and they cannot,
do any other work now. Even if
they
and
gaqot
por.iltr
Gfiilr"l
tf;cr run aftdr Government service they cannot get it. But oo Gov'ernment
future'Governits population.
;;;;id" s.*i... to 100 per cent. ofproblem.
^In of Goveminfluence
The
serious
h.;" to f""" anothtr
;i;u
run by
*".t, decrease in future. The Government will bemix
#Tf
-iri ;hr,"ry
with
freely
will
and
masses
the
with
touch
close
in
Uu
#U
;;;i" 'il;iiiand
bungalows
their
in
will
sit
who
b" .o, by people
frr[:
";i
make merry.
be honest
The'Honourable'Narvab Muzafiar Klian : Will there
then
gropaganda
- -chaudhri

?

Afzal Haq: If the Honourable llember'for Bevenue will
I will gladly
sive a satisfactory ,.pty io these things, yhioh I have stated
the econothat
me
&ssure
he
can
:;; htr ;..*ri" t6 [t e zamindars. If aftor five or six months,
r will
improve
will
oi [u" zamindars
-i'.j"aiii* I,he
any
in
put-the
Government
to
is-not
cut
this
of
object
k";r-;;i.;.
"The truth is that the zs.uri''dars are in an extremely
;;f;;d ;o.iti*.
'pfight a"a they are eltogether, unable to pay the land revenue.
-ir;;rb;
it is becauss
ft. no*"r.i, ih.v"of*" *itiiog to pay the land revenu_e. today,
But when
laws.
an!
pow.er
its
il'";; ,f""ia the Gov"ernm-eni, not be afraid
ilsof anything,
there
will
people
and
airupplrr,
*iii
;til;;.;
wil 60 confusion and disorder in the country'

ChaudhriFaqirHusainKhan.(Amritsar,.Muhammadan,lural)

subject,
fu"ail , Se"erat toiro"raUie membcs have already spokenof91.+i.
question'
this
aspects
vario_us
ably discussed the
}iffi[;[rr,
ifuu to say a few words with regard !o *y o'wn districtil;;;;i, i rUr"fa""rv

tahsils, Amritsar, Ajnala,. and
e-rit*r district theie are three two
;il-n"rrrkinds of areas, barani and
are
there
tabsils
these
In
rr* two are:nehri. As the rains
other
ffi;. Ih" e;nafa tahsil is barani and tho
area' The
ni
,il""" t"* o""y t"t" this time, gropl,lrors:'otrtr in the barani
ibefore.
Theresovrn
was
orop
no
ihere
fielils
those
to
*i" U* been.asof no us€
dosc
of
the.question
conoetned,
{xr9
cropB
those
IJ;,; ior
,lan{rgvenue
be
total
re'
should
there
that
il'J'*ir" ,f,"ff. In ia,ii, fairness demlnds
by
wffe
sown
areas
grop.s
the
nehri
In
.
are&
of-thal
;;ilt";plot
thete vras .no'water in the csnsls and th€ao'
but
.i-"terriis
felds
in.
fr-r,r,
ry€ro ndt ,properly 'irngatul. The water has 'oolne 'uo$ ot

fu
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the time of the rains and these fields were wateretl only ten or twelve days
ago. Now, you oen very well imagine the condition of these crops.- I;
tfiorofore, most respectfully request that an inquiry be held !n regry{ to
tho Amritsar district in order to know how far remission is needed and how
far it shoirld be givcn. Probably, the Government thinks, that the lantl
reyenue was paidln the past and now also as usual it willlo paid' It may
be so, and suiety it will be paid, but the question is under what circumstanceg
the laud revenue was paid in the past and under what circumstanoos it will
be paitl now. I once again request the Government to institute an ilg"iry
in iespeot of the Amriisar district. It will find that thero are ngt 20 per
oent. z-amindars who pay land levonue from thoir own pookets. The truth
then pay the land revenue.
is that they usod to mortgage
-loinstheir lantl and
but now they cannot ,eve,n get loans.
Flormerly, ihey oould get
In order to piy the lantl rovenuo they usod to sell their land or_$ot somo
money from-their relations, but they ire unable to do so now. Moreovor,
in mf opinion, there are not E per cent. zamindars who pay land revenue
from-the- profits of their agrioultural produce. fhe water tax itself is sufr'
oiently heavy and besideJ that thoy have to pay tho.land revenue. The
eondilion of"the orops at this time is so bad that it is impos,sible to pay
anv land revenue from them. God forbid, if the condition of the zamindars goes on deteriorating liko this, a day will come whon he will be able
neithJr to sell his lanil nor to pay his land revenue. I, thereforo, appea!
tb the Government to take a otry sympathetic view of the situation and
institute an inquiry into the conditions prevailing io -y_ district. with
these words, I iend my whole-hoarted support to this motion'
Mr. A. Latifi (Financial Commissioner, R'evonue) : I havo- very
little- [o sa,y on this matter becauso the llonourable the Revenue Member
will follow"me and make a furthor statement. To begin with, r should
like to remove the misunderstanding of the honourable member who moved
this cut. Ho seemed to think that-the rules ditl not provide for any relief
in regard to oxtraordinary calamities in areas under fixed assessment.
This IS not correct becausi paragraph 564 of ths L,and Administration
Manual runs:
Under the head oxtraorfinarv calamity fall such calamities as-hailstolms and locusts'
These aro ,".il."i- irri"n Tnu" S"tit"*u"t Officer could not foresee or- -ta,ke
ro""riot, of whon fixing tho assesgment of an estote. Ilhe assets are suddenly
i"io"ud lry ;;;";;';fu;ii tUu t,."lnoamon is porverloss to-control. Eo has
no *rro, otlu-JJipid ;;h ilril, *ni"r. a* "r' Iik"ly to aftect rich.-irrigatiotl
cheap--millota and
i*fr"*riJi 6y ;1;;g'";"u*y ot monoy and.tabcur is,rhe
pulius g"owni"1.r!ify--tift"it lan6s, oi which tho.yieltl is normally inseouroto tho"caso of a tot"at "and irrecovorable loss of which no s'3geunt was tot(ett
etato
in ths arrang"-""i-*"0" .t settiement betweeu tho supre?e landlord' tho
and tho fr"'8fr"iiiir, itl. tiri .ietrt ihat Government should forego its claim.

'

Agaip, paragraph 565 of the Manual lays down :
-i
Fortunalely hailstorms move in o&rrow' woll-dofined lines and- the d*lage.ilooe

.

:

loousts

is atso likeiy to afioct *o^L holdi.rg. moro than others. . . Relief thelofolo
but ourv ror partioular':hot1ii9:1

i;;;i;il;ffi;;tff6';-.h;i;;;d?e,
' ' Similarly with regard to heavy floods :

';:'
.-

. . - ... :

on lands not uluallY subjeot to destructiYe iaunila;
E6syy floOtts whioh destroy crops
t
" tioo *ny be classei as -" ertraordinary " calamities;
,

.

I

.
ty

,

assute tho h-onourable meiibei
oali,mities of tne nature wUioU lie iuttioates are well providUd foi 1a{

h.ave quoteit these instruotions

thpt
tho.trulss am
.

in order to

oarefuIly'a{miniotered.
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I$nn Bahadur Nawab Muhaunad Hayat Qureshi: Will

the

honourable Financial Commissioner ploaso give an instanco on the poiut ?
Il[r. A. Latifi: Should I give an instance of Government affording relief to zamindars in connection with damage dono by floods ? If so, I would
say that liberal remissions have boen granted to the zamindars it the Gurgaon distriot from time to time. Similarly remissions have been granted
to the zamindars in the Mianwali and Rohtak distriots under the ordinary
rules, that is to say, quite irrespeotive of the fall in agricultural prioes. But
I should imagine that the honourable momber is reforring chiefly to remis-

in agricultural prioes. With rogard to that f can
him that revenue officers are on the qui u,ioe and. are carefully watchiug tho situation- - What is usually dono is that about tho ond of April
reports are oalled for as regards the ourrent pricos. These prices &ro com.
pared with the commutation prices as fixed at sottlement, and wherovor
it is found that the prices are lorver than they were at settlement further
detailed statements are called from the district officers. These statements
ero very carefully considored by both the Financial Commissioners as well
as by Government who deoide what revenue is to be remitted in terms o[
annas to the rupee. Honouralrle members may rest assured that Governmmt will oontinue to deal with the situation with the s&me c&re and liberality as heretofore.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Arnbala division, North-East, Muhammadan, Rural) : There_is a-largerru-mber of low_irrigated aroas in the punjab,
but there is no irrigated Iand rvorth the n&mo. In the Ambala district there is
ha$ly eny ?rol which_is irrigated and if there is, that does not extend beyond
a few aores in the whole of the district. This year the failure of rain has done
a geat damage to the crop. crops have been withered when this last rein
oamo. If thero is a orop it is on s very small scale. A poot has saidrions in view of the fall
a,ssrue

.r)1" ryl'
'! ) f u1 ti.155
"1
*to y' ,1 5 bril a-ytp 1b si1 ef . ,.r
fhe orop was almost dead and the rain has not done very groat benefit
to the standing crops. Tho honourable Financial commissidner has now
given reasons for which,remission is given. r want to take up these two
roasons which he has advanced. Ire said that there are rulos-already for
romissions in the case of extraordinarily withered crops. This is &trrordinary. rt 1g,s ordinary when the rain came but came very lato. crops
withered, not all of a sudden but by slow degrees. The fallin[ of rain to6k
away the life of crops by degrees, but for this I do not see thorJis an;, r.ule.
we know what the attitude of the ofrcers is in the canal Department
towards giving kharaba. we also know the attitude of the offico-r,s in tho
Bevenue_Dep-artment and here the method of giving kharaba is very defoctive. only 1 f._* 9f th_e fields are inspected by the inspecting officor and others
remgin unohecked. If there are one thousand
-fields-in a viuage only 10 aro
inspocted !r tr,. inspecting offioers and generally this work is"d.one"by pat_waris, girdawars,-naib-tahsild&rs or revenue assistants but ocoasiinl[y
by the collector. So under these conditious it is not possible to appreciate thL
rea,l state of things as they_exist. I do not-see that any deparlment brings
the real state of things to light. The usual practioe af prosent of cheokinp
the oouditiong of fields is so defgctive thot it oan be of io ure *Upt o"iff.

vi*r t/
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It is not of any real advantage for kharaba. In any oase, I do not see that
any meesure of giving relief for the low priees of commodities is adopteil.
'We
have, of course, been told that the prices at settlements are taken into
oocount and compared with the prices ruling to-day. But this is done prac'
tically by the st&fr of the tleputy commissionerE, who will neve-r pey -an-y
particular attention to it. I oan give an example of a oase i1 the Ambala
district. In the Ambala distriot both last year and tho year before, remissions were given in a tahsil where remissions were not wanted, but they.
were not giien in the tahsil whero thoy were required.
Thc Honourablc Nawab Muzafiar Khan: why did they not return
the remission ?
ctaudhri Allah Dad llhan: Now the Honourablo Bevenue Momber
mede an objection. I ask him to go and oheck the figures foret least 10 tlistricts
results
of the whoie Punjeb' rras any
-I big offioer !"tqttt*d or- checked theMember
Revenue
the
Honourable
ohalenge
?
of the deputy cori-issioner
anil the Finincial Commissioner if it ig so ? What is the use of the rules ?
fhey merely know how to please Governmont. There was a commissioner
whd was aiked to give some remissions. IIe said " No, no, do not talk of
remission, Government will surely take me to task." These are the ooudi'
tioiis. What is the use of our sitting here in this House ? What is the uso
of rules antl regulations which &re never followed or observed ? No prope-r
remission is gri,nted to zamiudars. The conditions of zamindars sre suoh
a sympathetic'troatment. Zamindars pey aT exhorbitant
that they ,"q:..ir.
-revenue.
There ought to be somo remission ; otherwise what
land
of
rote
is the use oI these rules ? I do not think that these rules are meant for giving
remissions, but they are simply an eye'wash to show thet the Govemment
is sympatfretio, whereas there is no real sympat}y. They have always
beei n6g[gent and indifferent to the zamindars. I have Pany times urgeil
that the" c6nditions of zamindars should be kept in view by the authorities
snd that it is time that they should glve up that habit of negligenoe and
indifrerence to zamindars.
sir, in rule 69 oJ the ut"o*l ql
The Honourable sir Dondd Boyd
B"si"e6s *a i-"ua*e , it is laitl down that a member while speaking shall
not utter defamatory words. Now, the honourable member, who is Bp_eak'ing,
hoe been uging words whioh aro defamatory to the members of the Govern'

:

ment.

'

chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han: what are

temotory

those words whiah are de'

?

.Tho Hononmble sir Dmald Boyd: fhe honourable member said
that the *t"r ior granting remissions o[ land revenue are simplr eye'w&c\
fnit is rlefamatorf. TUen he talked about Government and Government
o-6.,erJ Os being n6gtgent ond indifferent to zamindars. Thot seems to be
dea,rly defamatory.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: It is surprising that this objection
ir Oninffi- tn. l-,.aa.t of the Ilouse. These vords are thougand timee
and in the Legislative Assembly. These words Brs not

";JFFrrti"ment
parliamentary.
un

Proddent I llo call e patticular officerol Govemmentr negligent'
or ' ffiiIe-rentl in ih" performaice of his duties, may be defamatory' But

l[r.
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[Mr. President.l
do not think that a general remark, made by the honourable member
fiom Ambala, that in certain matters Government officers have been
'negligent ' *rr{- 'indifferent ', without naming any particular officer,
isdefalatory. If such a remark were held to bo defamat6ry, the members
.
'of
this couneil rvill not be able to exercise their privilege oi'criticisilg tt;
official acts of Government officers.
Mr. F. H. Puckle : Does it mean that what is sauce for the goose
is not gauce for tho gander ?

r

Mr. President: The honourable momber is right ; but the nominal
cuts are moved with the object of criticising Government and its offiaers and
ventilating. the grievances of-the public. can this be done without pointing
out or stating the defects of the officers concerned ? Is not a membei of thii
Council eatitled to say that the servants of the State have acted negligently

or indiffgentlv in performing certain duties ? For example, if ciofs art
damaged by hail-stoneq and the officers,
duty it is to inspe^ct the
-whose
damage and recommend the allowance oL kharaba
or the remissiori of land

do not perform their duty carefully and attentively, cannot & membgr of this council sav on the floor of the House that the office*s ooncerned
aoted negligently or indiflerently ? If it is defamatory to say so, there ean
be no criticism or ventilation of the griev-ances of the pubric. r may add,
however, that only the publio conduot of officers can be discussed or criiioised
and that too in parliamentary language.
TevenJret

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : When you say that officers
who inspected crops damaged by haif were negligeni and indifferent to the
interests of the people, does it not resolve itself to personal dofamation of a
very
kind ? To say that Government intentionally issues rules
-seriousinerely for the sake of eye-wash, is that not a libel ?

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: I nevor said intentionally.
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : May we have the actual words

of the momber

?

Mr. President: It is every day stated in the grounds of

appeals

that the lower court has acted-wrongly or illegally. Is it not more defadaiory
t9 ryy that a Judge has acted wrongly or illegally than to say that an offioel
of Govornment has acted negligently or indiflerently ?

. The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: There you ques.
tion tho Judge's knowledge of law. You do not questlon his motive. 'But
y_hen you eall a man negligent and indifferent you have made an attaak on
his character.
Mr. President: Is negligenc,e always intentional ? Iu my opinion
it is not. rf a pe.rson omiti io do som-ething, which he would"nof ha"e
omitted to do, if he had acted carefully, he may be said to have acted
negligently.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal

Puri:

ernment not permissible in this llouse ?

Is qiticism of officers of Gov.

' Mr. President: If the intention of the speaker was that whotsver
vbs doue by offieers was done detiberately and intintionalln thon the words
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uBoil by him might be defamatory. But, as I understood him, such intention was absont. All he meant to say was that offieers har:l been careless in
performing certain duties.
The llonourablo Sir Donald Boyd: I submit that some members
hove got into the habit of making wild, irresponsible allegations.
Rai Behadur Ma Mukand LaI Puri : Sir, cannot we criticise the

officers

of

Government

?

llf,r. President : Certainly. But you cannot attrihute motives to the
ol Government except by a substantive motion, so that Government
day be in a position to meet the criticisrn o* ,1r6rges made against its offioffioere
GOrs.

'

Chaudhri Afzal Haq: We must consider whether the words used
were used against an individual or against Government as a whole.

Ile

Honourable Sir Donald

words of the member

Boyd:

Might we have'the aotual

?

Chaudhri Afzal IIfq.__ Sir, the.Honourable Finance Member says
thot some members of the House are in the habit of using defamatory la-ngu&ge- against Government officers. r *r,!1 point out tfat in the piesent
ocse that allegation is not correct. If the Honourable tr'inance Mem6er oan
quote some other examples, he may do so. But in the present case the words
usgd were^used against the Government as a whole and not against any
offioer of Government and they cannot be covered by the expres-slon ,. ddfsmstion."
' Thc lronourable Sir Donald Boyd : where is that doctrine ob.
{uT"d. ? If yog say that a Board of Directors are all rascars are -uo
Srou not
defaming_them ? [o say that Government issues rures merery *r
wosh is tlefamatory.
"ye.Chagdhri Allah:D_ld tr(han: We have evory right to uss thoge words
egoinst Government. Your predecessor allowed me td use such words.
' ll,Ir. Prcddcnt' Tret us pgt a1 9nd !o the matter. r would request
tbe honourable members to exerciso their

privileges as members of this House
-- -rithout using ofrensive or unparliamentary langusge.
-' chaudhri Allah Dad l(han: r have atready stated that when rules

have been framed they have to be observed. rret me hope that the omcerg
of Government in the distriot witl rise to the ;;i""-;;d;;th";"-;r;;
motive P.niqd Byiug remission to the people proportionate to i[e'rfi i"
plices-, they-sholld now retrieve their mistakt maae in the past rro- wticnthey hove olreatly suffered. with these words r support thi motion.,
The Hono,rable Nawab Muzafiar Khan{Revenue Member) (ardu) t
with regard to tB lnotion I may at once say triat Gore*ment iJ iot irs
ppsition !9 r"y definitely at present as to what is going to be the cimdition
gJ tn. rebi orops for whioh remission is being .oog!t. i;*;
f,o*"o.r, ,"y
that.we ore oven more anxious about this mitterihan the h6nourable med.
bers eppe.ar to be end,it will be no.,exaggerstioa if I say that in the-pest
olu gysg heve oonstontly leen on the i[y loor.i,,g for lhe olouds
tinoly rains. llhele are difrerent conilitiois in diderent airt l"tr. ""a'ioi
Durim
my tour iu January r visited some of the distriots in order t" s.e ior
-ffi
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ftbe Hon. Nawab Muzafrar Khan.]
the oondition of the orops. I am prepared to admit that owing to the saaroity
of rains and oonsequently short supply of water from the c&nals, the oondition
of the crops in some of these districts that I visited was not very satisfaotory.
For instance in parts of the Iryallpur district the condition of tho crops was

bod but in Rawalpindi and

i, -y

own district

it

was

better. Again in

Dera Ghazi Khan district the crops did not appear to be vory hopeful, but in
Muzafrargarh distriot these crops were expected to yieltl normal produce

es my friend Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahryad Gurmani who wss
with me at the time will bear me out. It is duo to the special efforts of the
officers of the Irrigation Department and other officers concerned that the
condition of the crops in the Muzaffargarh distriot is so satisfactory.
I cannot, therefore, agree that the coudition of the crops generelly is batl. It
is too early yet to judge the crops. We had excellent rains reoently and I am
Bure it mus[ have done considerable good to the rabi qop. In the oiroumstences the best coruse will be to wait and seo the result of girdawari whioh
is yet to teke place. Unless girdawari has taken place and completed no one
oen sey definitely as to whether it will be necessa,ry or not necessary to- grant
any rehission irland rovenue. I can say this much that if after- girtlawari
it is found neoessery to grant remission, the Government will not hesitate to
consider the case favourably. Honourable members &re aware that Govern'
ment heg never before failed to give rolief to the zamindars whenever it has
been necessexy to give that relief. It was stated by an honourable member
that remissions are not given in areas under permanent assessment. This
is oontrary to facts. Remissions have been given in tho past and there is no
re&Bon to suppose that the Government will not help the zamindars in the
case of rabi crops this year if it is found necessary to render that help. But,
as I have said, we shorild wait and see the result of girdawari before any step
is taken in the direction. In fact we cennot take any step unless we are iu
possession of all the facts.
As regards Kungr it is premature to sey auything at present. the House
is perheps &wa,re that last-year it was-after the -grrdawari and when the

*hbt hid reached msturityihat it was discovered that

the crop had sufrered

Irom Kungi in some districts. Government at oncg gev_e generous remissionsalthough i[ wes not strictly in aocordance with the rules, because it is always
diffieuli to correotly judge the damage after girdaw_a,ri. fterefore thc
hmourable memberi maylest assured [hat everything desired will bo done
this year olso if, of coutse, found neoessary.

Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram said that whenever reductions in
remind the Ilouse that
the land revenue a,re requested
-This Government aluays
to
facts.
Govemment have
contrary
again is
they have a contract.
the terms of the
to
aecording
demand
full
tbeir
realising
nevlr insisted orr
have
give
to
was
an
Occasion
theie
hhenever
Contra6t.
-relief,-renrissions

U""ntt*ty given in the past years on- account of the_fall in-prices. Did

insist oir the-torms of settlement? Sinee the ebnornral'
priceg-every district sends a statement- showing the prevailing.r'ates
ioll in ^Ar"
oc,*patud with the eommutation.prices and srritable lemissjon i!
*niot
the next rabi. I
*".o. I[e wili follow the same procedure in the case ofneeessity
'ditl uise
such
but
if
f,"* tn"ro rvould be no occasion t,o do so
past'
the
been
in
hog
it
es
generous
be
os
Gtrwmnent would
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Kh.r Bahadur Nawab Muhamnad Hayat QurG.H (Ur&u) z I
would like to make a few sulnnissions with regard to what the hoaouraLle
the Fiuonoial Commissioner has said. He said that,in case there is a colamity
like the hailstones, etc., lanrt revenue is reduced. f do not agree with the

Binoueial Commissioner in that remark. In my own district reurissionr
.were grented to the oanal irrigated aroas brrt to fhose areas whore trhe land
revenue is fixed no such corrcessions were given. In both these areaa settle
ment operations rvere carried orrt at the sarae tinre and the saure rates of
Iand revenue were assessed. Ilut remissions lrore granted only to one part
snd not to the other. (An honourable mentber: fn rvhich years was thie
done ?) In the last tvo or three yoars. f draw your attention to it. In
view of what the Honourable the Bevenue }fember has said I beg leave of
the House to withdrarv this motion.
The motion was by laatse withilrawn.
Chargi,ng oJ land, relenlrc on

fruit o,rch,ard.s tto,tce a year.
Sardar grrnl,ufaD Si"gh (Lvallpur, Sikh, Rrrral) : f ruove-Thot the total grant be reduced by R,e. l.r

My object in moving the amendnrent is to bring this anonroly to the
notioe of the Government that in some parts of the province the prtrprietors
of fruit orehards are charged land revenue twice a y.ear and in ol,heig onoe,
It shonld be charged onl.v once. In this connection I need malie only few
observations. Ifor the first five years ordinarily the plants do hst boar
an;, fruits. When I say this f refer to citms trees. A.q for other types of
fruit trees, they do not hear fruit until they are 75 or 20 years oltl.- -trt ie,
therefore, very hard ttrat ttre fruit growers should have to pa.r laud rovenue
u,hen they are practically getting no fruits fronr their planti, The second
observation r wish to make is that in the Lyallpur district in tho Iryallpur
division lanrl revenue is charged tuiee a year on-fruit orchards, \\'hile in ttp
same district on the Burala Branch it is charged only once. In tho scme
wa-v in the Stahpur district on the Jtrelurn Canal land revenue is chargeil
only once. There is no reason whv in tho same rlistrict and in the sami
province these different principlas sl,ou]cl be applied. As a matter of foet
the real thing is that in some uf the divisions ihe divisional officers of the
rrrigation I)epartment started lev.ving land revenue twice and when-afterward,q it was brought to their notice the.v did not like ro do justice to the
peop-le- and so continued the old practicr, Now, it is tinre when pedjile are
specially tra,rd trit, that this rule, ivhieh as a matter of flact is not a ruie but.
only a practice based on rvrong notions, should be eancelled.

Il[r. Prcsident

Demand under consideration, motion

That the total grant be reduced by B,e.

rTo bring the anomaly to thc notioo of thoGovoromoat that
in some parts of tle po.
tho p_roprigterr of tniio
a,ro oha,rgod bud revonw trioo. r y.eel
fO* in qti.€rq
_or,ohr,rds

r/rrsoo

.

nroved-

l.

owr. It
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[Mr. A. I:atifi.]
year and in others twice a year. (Sardar SamTruran Singh:
lo_vied orce &
You havo understood me coruectly.) Those tuo questions- aro distiict.
In the first place land revenue is really levied only once a year. It is only a
question of instalmonts which are fixed hy the settlenent officer at the time
of settloment. He then docides uhether land revonue is to he paid in one
instalnrent or in two instalmenis every ye&r.

It

Sardar Sampuran

Singh: I pay twice exactly the sarne anrount'
I am actually charged twice a ,year.

is not a question of instalments.

Mr. A. Latifi; Then it comes to this that the honourable membor
to the rates.

objocts

_ Sardar Sampuran Singh : No, f do not object to the rate. The rate is
the same rvhether it is on the Burala Branch or the tyallpur tlivision. My
contention is that in the -qame district and on the same canal they are cha,rging differentl.y, charging once in one area and twice in another.
Mr. ^A. Latifi: After all it mav be lilre this. Leave aside orchards
for the present. Suppose it is a qo"^tio, of assessing *f,rui. ft -a/ Ue
that in 1ny particular area the assessrnent of wheat is hs. 2 for a particular
year. [n anothcr plaee it ma.y be P"e. 1. In the {irst ar:ea the Bs. 2 may
be paid in two instalmenl s of Re. 1 each.
. Sgdar Sampuran Singh: f fear f have not been understood. M-v
point is that I pay Rs. 10 twice a year, once for kharif and once for rabi,
whereas in the .qame district on the Rurala Rranch the orchards are assessed
a,t Rg. 10 and the landlurtls pay only once that sum of lts. l0 r,rherea,s it
comcrs

to this that I havc to pay Rs. 20.

ll[r. A. Latifi: f am very eral;efrrl to l,he honourable member for
telling rne what he oxaetly mcans. It is really the amount that he olrjects
to,
legall.v land revenue can only be levic,l once a J/ear. It ma"v be
-hecause
Ievied in tu'o instalments or any number of instalments. If the hono,rrlble

member says that he has io pay rls. 10 t'rvice a year, it amounts to this that
his Iand revcnue has been assessed at Rs. 20 per -v'ear and is recovererl in
trvo instalments.

Sardar Sampuran Singh: No. I am assi:ssed Rs. 10.
Mr. A. Latifi: 't\rith regard to this question I may say that thc posi.
tion w'as fully examinecl under the orders of Governnrent and the insiruc,

tions issued are as follous

'

:--

Aftor a oaroful consideratiou of tho whole position set out in tho reptes received to the
Oircular letter Government have- come to the conclusioir that no general
orders can be issued on the subject. But if in any area the method oJ-aesessment is so oneroua or unjust as to require alteration before the nexf settlement,
. the case should be stat;d before the Ccimmiesioner and ordere of Governm",ni
rvill be taken;

''

The honourable mernber'^s argument rvas clirected merely to the case.,ot
the Lyallpur districrt shereas the rnotion is clirected against tho assessnient
of orchards all over the province. The assessment of orchards is based
on the settlemerrt and if there is anything unjust about tlre aassessment
surely the matter *n".-b: set right at the next settlement.

SarderSa4puran Singh: 'I havs'no objo$iq.to

.!fr3 psrT,lqrqnh.

OEARGINO OF IJAND REVENUD ON TRUIT OROIIARDS TWTCE A

ll[r. A Ladfi : I am afraid I

able membor's objection is

YEAE.

4OI

do not thsn under,gtand what the honour-

!

The llonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Il,evenue Meurber)
(!rd,u) : I do not rvish this motion to be talked out, birt as there is only a
short time left r intervene at this stage to sa.y only a few words. Sariar
S-ampuran Singh ha,r not beon quite elear . Does he mean to say that
the settloment oflicer at the time of settlement fixed say Rs. 10 per acre
as lantl_revenue for gardens for the rvhole year and that now instead or being
charged onee a ycar is charged twice a year, ,t.e., instea,C of chargin[
Rs. 10, Rs. 20 aro being recovered

?

Sardar Sampuran Singh: This is what is exa,ctly dono.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Are Rs. 10 fixed as
revonue for tho year ?
Sardar $ampr[an Singh 3 Yes, for the year.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: ff in some districtn
this anomaly does exist then name those districts and inquiries will be nrade
and the grievance rerroved.
Sardar Sampuran Singh s fn view of the Revenuo Menrber's
remarks, I beg leave tn withdraiv the motion.
Th.e'motion was by leace withdruwn.

Mr. President: The quostion isThat a sum not exceeding rl,s. 38,1g,699 be granted to tho Goveruor i1 counoil ta
for yea.r enrJing tne
$reflay- gle *"Iqg._ that will cor-ne in ciourse of payment
Slet of Morch, 1937, in respect of Land Revenue.- -

Tke motiorr, was carrieil.
The Crun,:tl then a,ljou,rrrcd

till 2 t,. tr . on Thursilay, lhth llaratt,

!
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PT'NTAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
6n' sESSroI o, TEE 4rn PUNJAB TTEGISLATIYE couNCIrJ.
Thursday, l%th M arch, t936.
The council'meL at the council cham,ber, at
President in the chair.

z t,.tt. oJ the clock. Mr-

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEHS.
onrcar, Pnecrrrro rqERg wrrr GrnueN Dn cnpng.
*5383. Il[r. Il[. A.
Ghani : with referenoe to the &nswer givo, to tho
to question *4d88r put on the 2'ist october,
gu9!!i9n
.supplementary:::jd
1985, will the Eonourable Minister f6r Eduoation be now pleased to
state
Government
have
not
taken
any
aot'ionin
cancelling
S^.
Tl..g"r,ytyof.t!:
tho rogrgtration
the medical practitioners with German degrees practisl
ing in this province ?
rhe Honourable Mdiksir Firoz Khan Noon: The registration
of certain medical practitioners with German Degrees-*u* p"r.iitteA bt
Govermnent on the recommendatrons of the punjaL Medical Oouncil under
a statutory authorit.r'. Their registration cannot therefore be cancelled
under the present larv, except for misconduct.
lVf

I
I

C''lolrnrssroNrRs Fon RECoRDTNG EvIDENCE.

:5384. lllr.l[.{.
-be pleased
to state-

ffi
i

Ghani

:

\Yill the lfonourable Member for Finanoe

(a) the names of the present- panel of commissionerB for recording
evidence lppointed under chapter 10 (B) of vorume 1 of th"e
Rules and orders of the High-court oi iudicature at Lahore
together with their academic qualfficationr and experienee at
the Bar or in the judicial line ;
(b) on whose recommendation they are appointed and who appoinl,s
them;
(c) when they are appointed and for what period ?

Ihe Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) A staternenr is laid o.
the table. rnformarion as to the experieirce at'the Bar or in the judiciai
line possessed by the gentlemen in this list is not immediatel.y available.
'{!"y-g.r: a^ppointed by the District Judge, subject to the limit
" .(q)b_y the High Court for each
tixed
district.
(,). Appointments are for a period of three years in the first instance.
^ ^.
after
this.poriod a fresh list is piepared by the dirtri"t Judge, but there is
no.objection to the re-appointm*t of iommissioners who' have proved
satisfactory

rVolumc XXVII, pagee g-10.
B
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[Hon. Sir Donald Boyd.]
P

(l) Lala

rouina,a,l

S

tatement of Local

C

ommi ssiotte r s.

Hieear.
Tansrrl<h R.ai.

(2) B. Mukand Lal, B.A., LL.B.
(3) Lala fIgar Sain. 8.A., LL.R.

(4) Chuudhri Sardar -{}rmad, R.A., LL.B.
(lttrgaon.

(1) Lala Sri lJanr Bhorgava, Jl.A., LL.B.
(2) Chaud-hri R,cghu Nath Sirrgh, B.A.. LL.B.
{3) Mr. Abdur Rehman Khan, B.A., LL.B.
(4) Pandit Ktrnj Lal. B.A., LL.R.
Karnal.

(l) Lala Ratan Lal, Pleader.

{.2) Lala Bhaswaut Sarup, B.A., LL.B., ple.ader.
Lala J.yoti Parsha,d, NI.A., LL.B., Pleader.
Lala Ro-mesh Chandor Bekas, 8.A., LL.B.. pleader.

(3)
(4)
{5)
{6)

Panilit Sita Iia,m Sharma, 8.,{., LL.B.
Pandit Lachhu Sirreh, Arlvocate.

Rohktl;.

(l)

C)haudhri Bhola Singh, ll.A., LL.B.
Lieut,enant Clhaudhri Bhup Sinqh, B.A..

(2)
(3) Lala Devi l)ayal.
{4) Lala Changi ll,am.
{5) Lala Ranr Jiwan Gupta.
,(Oi

St"iL.t. Abdul Aziz.

{l)
.(2)

Lala Reni Parshad.

LL.B., pleader

A tnhala.

S. Sardar -Ali.
(3) Chaudhri Muhammacl Aslam.
(4) I-,ala Bar;arsj Dass Garg.
(5) Khan Sahih Shailih Nazir lluhammarl, Pleaclcr
"(6) Lala Joti Parshad, Advocate.
(7) Lala Devi Daval, 1\[.A.,

LL.R., Pleader.

.(I) Lala Kanshi ltarn, Pleader.
(2) LaIa Amar Chand, Pleader.
(3) Lala Harish Ctrandar Ghalib.
(a)

(l)

(2\
(3)

(4)

(5)

.(6)

(7)
.(9)

lfr. R.

Si nrla.

S. Bhasirr, Pleader.

Iloshia,rpur
Chaudhri .\ziz Rakhsh Zia.
Lala Tara Chand Rerral.
LaIa Shadi LaI Jain.
Lala Ahnash Chandar. Pleader.
Shaikh Iqbal Muhammod, Plearler.
!,ala Shive Sararr Dass, PJeeder.
Thaliar Abhaya Singh, Pleader.

Lala

Sansa.r Chand,-Plearl,,r.

Kattgra.

{l) Pandit Rattan Nath Awasrhi.
(2)
(:i)
(4)
(5)
(6)

S. Pritam Singh.

Lala Prabh

Da_val.

I.ala Khushi Lal Sud.
La.Ia Du'arka, Da.ss -Aggarrval.
Lala }fanca Ranr.

(!)

Julluitdur.

$Qun Iftakhar -ud-Din Ahrnad, plearler.
(?) S. Sloqp Singh, B.A.. LL.B., picader.
(3) Mr. P. L. Sondhi, Barrieter-at-La$.
'(4) Chaudhri .{bdul Hamid Khan, plcader.

(5) LaIa Dina Noth Mehra,. pleader.
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Lu,lhiana.
Agha Ziagham Hussain. 8.A.. LL.B., ?leader(2) Pandit Madan l\fohan Agnihotri, Pleader.

(f)

(3) Lalr Vijay Kumar. R.A., LL.B., Plea,der.
(4) S, Nareinqh l)ass, l\f.A., LT,.B., Pleader.
(5) Pandit Chet Rarn.
(6) Pandit Charanji Lal.

Pcro=eporc.

{1)
(2)
{3)

i+i

{5i

Lala Rattan Lal Kapur.
Lala Ratti Ram.
P. P. Khosla, Esquire.
l,ata Shanti Sarup, B.A., LL.B., Pleader.
Sha,ikh Zahur Ahinad. B..4'.. LL.B., Pleader.
La.la Nathu Tl,am, B.A., LL.B., Pleader.

(6)
{7) S. Chan&n Sirrsh, 8.A., T,L.B., Pleatler.
igi l,*t" Brrbrr Ram Jain, 8.A., LL.R.. Pleader.
iOi f,rt, Des R,aj Srhqal. 8.A.. [,T,.B., Pleader.
La.h,ore.

(

(l) Mir

Ghulam Yazdani. retired Sub-Ju!]gg.

(2) It[r. ]'azl-ur-Rahman Khan, retired
(3) Shaikh Nioz

Ali,

_

-

Sub'.Trrdgc.

Advocate.

Parlrash Chand l\fahajan, B.A., LL.B., Advoeate'
(r1 Ua;i Rahmet llahi. rctired Su!-Judge.
iOi Saiva Kanshi Il,am, retired Sub-Judge.,
(7) Chaudhri Muhammad ll,afiq, Plearler, Kasur-

i+i U".

(8) Mr. Shamsher Bahadrtr.

-lnrit.sor.

{l) Khwaia Ghulam llussain.
izi S. t"i Indar Singh. B.A.. LL.B..

Plearlcr.

{3) S. Attar Singh.
(4) L*la Lakhpat Rai, B,r,sal. Pleoder.
GurilosTtttr.

(1) Malik Abdul Azia
(2) Mr. Gurdayal Singh, Pleader.
(3) Ptntlit Amir Chand. Pleader.
(4) Mehta Matlan Gopal, Pleatler.
{5) Lala Hans Raj Agqorwal. Arlvoeatr'.
Sialkot.

{I) Mr. Jangi Lal Jain.
{2) Mr. Sundar Singh Nayyar, Pleader.
(si f,au Bakhshi Rarn Bhatia, M.A., LL.R., Pleatler.
(4) II[r. Hidayat A]i. Pleader.
(lujranuala.

{l) Lola Sagar Chand, Pleader.
12) Lrla Charanjit Lal, .{dvocate.

{3) Mr. Muhammad Shafi. Pleader.

,(4) Chau;lhri Abdrtl Qrrdir.

Gu.jrat.

(1) Mr. Ha,rbars Lal, Suri.

,

(2) Mr. B. Z. Kaikaus, Plcader.

(3) Lala Bishambar Nath.
(4) Lala Ilarbans Rai, Pleader.

Slnhqur at Barqoilhq'
t
(l) Lala Phiraya Lal Kapur, Pleader.
(2) Malik Dayal Ram.
(3) S. trf*dan Singh. Pleader.
(4) Shaikh Khnda Bakhsh, Arlvoeate.

'Iharl'l'

(1) Lala Chaudar Parkash, Sapra.
(2) Lala Gokal Chand, Pleader.
(3) Shaikh Grrl Muhammad.
(4) LaIa Shanti Lal T)hall, Pleader.
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Jhcl,um.

(l) Mr. Bashir Ali.

(2) Mr. B. S. Chhiber, Pleader.
(3) Lola Kishan Chand. Pleader.
Rawalpdnd,i.

(I) Lala

Harbans Lal Bali.
(2) Bawa Srrrrindar Singh Bedi. Ple.ader.
(3) Sayed Nazim Ali Shah, Pleoder.

(4) Mr. D. N. Bakhshi, Pleader.
(5) Mr. Khem Raj, Bhagat.

Afrek.

(l)

Sardar Ram Singh.
(2) Rai Sahib Lala Kidar r\otb, 8.A., LL.B., Advoeatr.
(3) Shrikh Mushtaq Hues&in, l\funir, B.A., LL.B.
(4) Lala Belmokand, 8.A., LL.B., Pleader,

Mhnuali.

(l) Malik 1\[aula Bakhsh,
(2t Iala Wazir Chand.

Pleadr:r.

(3) Lalo Dyal Chand, Pleader.
(4) Lala Harkishen Lal, Pleader.
Mottlgomory.

(l) Lala Irvirrd Lal,

Plead,.rr

(2) Lala Darya Datta.
(3) Bhoi Sundar Sinqh, Plearler

(4) M. Badr Din.

Lyallpttr.

(l) Lala Ear Bhagwan, M.A., LL.B., Advoca,to.
(2) Chautlhri fnait Ullah Kharr, Pleader.
(3) S. Dalip Singh, B.A., LL.B., Pleader.
(4) Chaudhri Kul Bhushan, Pleader.
Sheilchupura.

(l) Lala Amar Nath,

Pleader.

(2) Gosain Bharvani Dass.
(3) Cheudhri Hamid Ullah Khan.
(4) Rhai Gurbacban Singh.
Mttzu|Jargarh(1)

Lala Ram Lal, Pleader.

(2) Lala Man Moharr Rai, I'leader.
(3) Mr. Qadir Bakhsh.
(4) M. Ghulam Muhammad, Aclvoca,te
(5) Lala Sobh ll,aj.
(6) Lala Girdhari Lal, Pleader.
Mul,ta,tl.

(1) Lola Norinjan Datt.
(2) Hakim Ghulam Mustafa.

(3) Mr. Arthur Rae, Pleader.

(4) Lala Tek Chand Bagai, Pleader.
Dero. Ghazt Klwtt,.

(l) M, Aziz Muhammad,

(2t M. Muhammod Ayub.

Pleader.

(3) Lala Kundan Lal, Pleader.
(4) Lala Madan Mohan Bhagat, Pleader.
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STARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS.

itlS

AoututgrnerroN oF rrABouR suBJEcTg.

rsBs. ll[r. It[ A. Ghani: with referenoe to the &nBwer
t4549r

given to

1935, will the lfonour-

t

qucrtion No.
put by me on the 21st October,
eble Member for Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware th.at the Royol Commissio1' on labour in
India, at page 69 of their Report, made a definite reoommendation thsi tfie hbour subjec[s should not be entrusted to the
Director of Industries andthat the chief Inspeotor of Faotories
and his staff should not be subordinated to him;
(b) il so, what action hae been taken or is proposed to be taken on
that reoommendation ;
(c) if answer to (b) be in the negative, the reasons for not taking any
action ?
The Ilonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a') Yes'
(b) None.
(c) The present a,rranqement was considered satisfactory.
RnpucrtoN or 0ounr Fpns eNn Sreup Dtrrrps.

*5:n6. Mr. M. A. Ghani : With referenoe to the &nswer to question

No. *a5tr5r put by me on the 21st October, 1985, will the lionourable Member
for Finance be now pleased to state(o) the action taken by Government on tho representations made
by the difrerenl Rar Assooiatiols in thil firovinoe to the
lionourable Justice Sir Douglas Young, Kt' ' Chief Judge of
the lligh corrrt of Judicature at l-rahore, as regards the reduction of court-fees and stamp duties ;
(b) if the &nswer to (a) be in tno negative, the reasons for not taking
any aotion ?
The Honourable sir Donald Boyd: (o) and (b) The representatiorrs are still under consideration.
SEETTNC ,ANNINCPUENTS IN COTTNTS FOIi IJITIGANTS.

{,53t.?. ll[r. M. a Ghani: with reference to the &nsnTer to question
ta5fe.
put by me on the 21st Ootober, 1935, will the Ifonourable Mernber
No.
for Finance be now pleased to state(o) the names of the tlistricts in whioh seatin-g _ar-rang-em-q1!s (d) insiilr
and (r,r)) outside the courts are provided for the litigantr and
their witnesses ;
(b) the nature of those arrangements ;
(c) whether the seating arrangements are provided in the district
courts at l-.lahore ;
(d) if answer to (c) be in the neg*tive, the ressons for not providing
the arrangements at Lahore ?
rVolume

XXVII, P'ge 24.
XXVII, page 27'
!!'olume XXVII, pages 27-28.
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i do not think
can usefully amplitl' the reply given to the honourablo mernber's
carlier quostion. 'Io coflecl detailed information regarding. every_ one of
the couits in the province rvould entail an expenditure of time and money
out of all proportion to the results to be secured.
Ihe Honourable sir Donald Boyd: (a) and (')

that

I

(o) Yes.
(d) Does not arise.
N oN -o

rrr
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"Ji.t1"Jr'r"rt
r$3E8. llflr. M. A. Ghani: With
reference to the answer to question
No. t45581 put by mo on the 21st Ootober, 1935, will the Honourable Member for Finanoe be pleased to state(a) on whose recommendation the various uon-offioial visitors are.
appointed to each of the institutions mentioned in tho &nswer;

(b) who appoints them and for what period;
(c) the date or dates by which the recommendations are due

to be
datos
or
date
reooived. by the-appointing authoritv and the
of
the
institueach
to
appointed
on which ihe visitors are
tions ;
(d) whether any remuneration or fee is paid to the visitors and if so'
how much ?
The Honourable sir Donald Boyd: so far as the jails of the
orovince are concernecl the honourable member rvill find the answers to
Jail Man,al.-- The visitors
iris question in paragraphs 50 and b1 of the Punjab
.'risito.s for the Borstal Insti
,pp6i"t"a for ihe Lahoro jails alsr,r serve as
tiiion. Non-official jail visitors receive no remuneratiorr for their worli
as such.
legarding the other
If the honourable rnember tlesires information*455f11
it is suggested
rnstitutions mentioned in tht reuly to his question
}linister.
that he should put a separate question to the
-\olrrsstoN

to Lew L'or,r,ocu.

*5389. Mr. M. A. Ghani: with reforence to the answer to question
*a5fi.,
*iU tn" Honourable Minister for Education bo now pleased to'
No.
the graduates mentionecl in part (a) of the question relerred
wnether
state
io above are eligibie to be admittetl in the I-.,L.B. class of the I-,aw Collego,
I-,ahore, and if not, the reasons for their not being so admitted ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: snclt graduates
are eligible for admission to the LL.R. Class after passing the I'. E. L.
Pir Akbar Ali : Wh.v rvere thev at all admittecl to the I'' -ul. L. [ilass ?
Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I cartnot answer
that question like this . It requires notice.
lVolume XXYII, page 28.

rVolume

XXVil,
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Ifu cu. Count Cer,nr.tpen.
*5891). Il[r.I[ A. Ghni s With referonoe to the &nswer to question
No. 145601 put by me on the 21st Ootober, 1985, will the Honourable Member
for Revenue be pleased to state the roasons for not publishing the list of the
locol holidays fuIthe diflerent districts of the province in the oalondar itself?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar I(han: Because at the time
when the High Court Oalendar is published, early in October, dates for
local holidays in districts have frequently not been fixed. Government
will, horvever, consult the Honourable Judges of the High Court on this
matter.

MntonNrrv BpNurrrs ro WoMEN Wonrpns.
'15:191. Itilr. M. A- Ghani: Will the Ilonourable Member for Bevenue
be pleased to state(") whether he is aware that the Royal Commission on Irabour in
India made a unanimous recoulmendation as regards the necessity of providing maternity benefits to the womon workers.
in the perennial faotories of this oountry;
(b) whother he is aware that in the Bombay and Madras Presidenoiee
and in the Central Provinces, the maternity benofits ero pro*
vided and that the Bengal Govomment are taking legislatiou
in hand to provide the benefits;
(c) whether it is contemplatod to provide similar benefits to tho
women workers in this province ?
Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzaffar l(han: (o) Yes.
(b) Yes.
k) Nu. The nurnber of women emplo;-ed in perennial factories is'
small and was considered that while the proposed legislation would benefit
very fe'w lvomen , the eft'ect of this might, well be adr-erse to women as a
whole in that the number of women able to obtain permanent employmont
woukl probably as a result be seriousl-v curtailed..

I

INsur,rrNo riuMARKs aaolr'r' rnn Hor,v Pnopnnr rN GovnnNivrpNr Grnr,s
Scuoor,, Jnerc 1lf.tcurl-va.
*5392. Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han: Will the Honourablo Minister
for Eduoation please state(o) whether an article entitled " Insult of tho Holy Prophet of Isla,m,
in the Jhang-Maghiana Government Girls' Sohool," published
in the ' Inqdlab' nelvspaper of l-.,ahore, on pags 4, of 18th Febmary, 1986, has come under the notice of Government;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Muslims have threatened to withdrow
or have aotuall;, withdrawn thoir girls from the school due to

the insulting romarks mado about the Holy Prophet of
fshm;
(c) whot action Governmont intends to take against the sohool mistress responsible for the insulting remarks ?
rVolume

XXVII,

pdge 29.
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The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon : (c) yes.
(b) This threat .vas made but the head mistress exprained
things to
qome of the parents of the girls and no girls were witirdraw'rr. fhe situation
IS CalII!.

(c) The teacher has sinee heen transferred.
Scrnoor. TBxr Booxs.
'15393. chaudhri Afzal Haq: 'ivill the Honourable rlinister for
Education.kindly lay on the table Jcopy of the schem. ooa it
&trong m&de ln order to overcome the influence exercised by "-r.commendthe official and
aon-official-persons in the matter of the .se of booke in ,tr,ooi,
which are
prescribed_b;r.the Punjab rext Book committee as ..fJJ;;;
i"
,.fry io
question No. *4318r (b) and (c)?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: The seher.e is
in the Report of the punjah r*xt H""t n"q"iiy cornr,,;tt"e. rvhieh
ri, rn t,he JrreJS. A cop.I' of the rer,ort rvill be srrpphell io
eaeh horrouraHe
diseussecl

member of the Corrncil.

G n.lDlrs or r\xcr,o-V;;"^;o.r* Ipecnr:ns.
*539{. chaudhri Afzal Haq: wilr the
Honourabre Minister for
Education be pleased to state-

(a) whether the Education Department has revised the present grades
of anglo-vernaeular teachers ;
(b) if the reply to (a) is in the affirmative, what are the revised
grades

'

a) if

;

the reply t9 (a) is in.the negative, when Govornment propores

to revise the present grades

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (.,) No. Tlhe
gratles of new entrants in Government sc.rice ,.., iiouuu}., subjeeted
to a 15 per cent. errt under the stanclirrg or,lers of the Punja5 (]oyernrrielt.
/b) Does rrot arise.
(c) The proporal is under crinsidi:ration hy the pu,jah G,r,ernrnent.
Er,ncrtoN uNDEB, Nuw rnr Coxgrrrurrox.
*5395. chaudhri Afzal lraq : with refnrence to question
No.*

esked on the 18th March, 1998,

wil

4g41r

the Honourable Memter for Revenue be

to state(a) whether Government is now i, a position to say when the general
election under the new constitution will takl place ;
(D) if the
is in the affirmative, the date of the general eleotion
-reply
under the new constitution ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

pleased

lVolume XXVI_ page 608.

rYolume XXVI, page 619.
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Eouoirror* DupenruuNr.
'15396. Chaudhri Afzat Ha,q: Will the Ilonourable Minister for

Education be pleased to(") state the total number of (i) S. A.-Vs., and (,ir) B. Ts. communitywise who have been given permanent posts in the provinoe from

April,

1935,

up to date;

(b) lay on the table a list of teachers with their qualifications who
have been permanently appointed or givon temporary ohances,
and the duration of their appointments in the Irahore division ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I regret that the
a,nswer to this question is not ready.
BecnsaNpu

B"A- c u

M Bsoorwer, MuNrcrper,rty.

*5397. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Minister for Local
Self-Government be pleased to._
(a) lay on the table a list of complaints against the administrat ion
of Baghbanptra-cum-Bhogirval Municipality enquired into by
the Deput;r Commissioner for the last 8 years, together with
the Iinal reports thereon;
(b) state whether the Government proposes to suspend the Boghbanptra-cum-Bhogiwal Municipality ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) The honourable member has not specified the nature and sources of complaints. If
he means complaints of all kinds from all persons, lvhether official or nonofficial which have been made against the administration of the Baghbanpwa-cum-Bhogiwal Municipal Committee during the last eight years, the
oollection of the information regarding the complaints and the reports
made thereon rvill involve an expenditure of tirue and labour which will
not be justified by the value of the information so elicited.
(b) Th question of suspension has not yct a,risen, as
tions have so far been received frorn the local officers.

no

reoommenda-

Hrcn lNo Mropr,n Scuoor,s.
*5398. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Government is oonsidering to open some
new high and middle schools in the province;
(b) (,r) if so, their number ;
(tti) the n6mes of districts, with the numbor of high and middle
I

schools already existing therein and the population of the districts respectively ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes, if he
means girls' schools.
(b) (t) Six-in Gujrat, Dharamsala and I{asur and three other plaoes
yet to be decided upon.
(dr,) fhe honourable member is advised to consult the list of secondary
schools (Indian) recognised by the Punjab Eduoation Department and the

Census Reports.
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{,5.399. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: WiIl the Honourable Minieter for
Eduoation be pleased to state communitywise the total number of S. A.-V.
and B. T- stuients admittett in the Central Training Colloge, Lahore, during
eaoh of the last 5 years ?

The Honouvsf,[s Melilr Sir Firoz I(han Noon : A statomont oonftsining the required information is laiil on the Council table.

v

B.T

v

t].T.

B.T S.A.V

B.T

Iluhammadans

2l

35

23

46

t8

Hindus

20

40

24

42

20

40

l.t

l9

l1

20

I

I5

n

2

1

2

7

4

90

SikhB

I

Christians

7

Parri

I

Jew

I
Total

55

96

62

\_--Y-J
151

llo

172

l5l

\r

v. B.T.

27

2S

27

29

t7

8

l3

I

2

2

7l

87

64

28

5b

r934-36.

r93:t-34.

1932-33.

lg31-32.

1030-31

36

I

7A

l3l

Etlrpr,ovrtsNTs oE ]IRESH Gneouetrs rx Scuoor,s.
*5400. chaudhri Afzal IIaq: Will the llonourable Ministor for
Eduoation be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that nine months' teachiug experienco in some
reoogmsed school is essontial for a candidate to be admitted
in t[e Central Training College, Lahore ;
(b) whether it is a fact that untrained teachers are not geuerally
accepted in recognised schools according to the instructions
of the Education DePartment;

(c) what provisions the Education Department has made to faoilitate
th; emp,oyment of fresh graduates in the recognized
schools

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : (a) No'
(b) fhe Education Department has not issued any instructitlus deUu.riii6 the employmeut of untrained teachers in recognised schools, although
before"granting permanent re:ognition to a school, the department insists.
that the entire staff should be trained'
(c) Attention of the honourable member is drawn to Article 69 (e)
of thi Punjab Education Code, XI Edition'

t
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*Bl0l. chaudhri Afzal Haq: will tho Ilonourable Minister

for

Education bo pleased to state whether it is proposed to close the s. A.-vclasses in the Central Training College, Lahore ?

Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon :

*t()z

No'

or BoYs sY Tr.{cuons.
chaudhri Afzal IIaq: Will the Honourable Ministor for
SnoucrroN

Education be pleased to state the number of seduction of boys by teaoherr
for the last fivi yoars, with the punishment given to them ?
The Honourable

Malik

sir Firoz l(han Noon: I

regret that the

answer to this question is not ready.

Drs'r on Aonrcur,runrsrs rN Hosnrlnpun Drsrnrcr.
*5403. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Honourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state the total amourit of debt of agrioulturists in the Hoshiarpur district ?
Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The information is
not available and the labour involvecl in collecting it would be out of all
proportion to the apparent advantages to be g*ined from it.
RuvuNup oF TrrE Frsrpnrns DnpenralpNr'
{,540tr Chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Honourable Ministor for
Agridulture be pleased to state(o) the revenue of the Fisheries Department sinoe its amalgamation
with the Agricultural DePartment ;
(b) the expenditui-e on the administration and research sides sinos
the amalgamation

?

Trhe honourable
The Honourable Sardar sir Jogendra sinsh:
*36831 on the 25th
member is referred to the reply given to question No.

October 1934.
PnrNtrNc Pnpss uNDER EnucrrtoN DrpenrltpNr.
*5,m5. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Minister for Rduoation be pleasod to state(a) whether thero is a proposal to set up a Government Printing Press

in this province under the Education Department whiclr will
publish the books, etc., used in the schools, and do the work

which is done by private printing presses now-a'days ;
(b) the actual scheme before the Government ;
(o) whether posts in this publishing department rvill be fillerl by
teachers in the Government schools ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan
(b) and (c) Do not arise.

Noon:

rVolume XXY, page 54{).

(a) No.

4n
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Annna.ng or LeNo BEvnNuu, Hogur.l.npun Drgrntor.
{'5106. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Ifonourable
Revenue Member
be pleased to state(c) whether he is aware of the fact that in order to pay land revenu€
arroars defaulting
largindars, belonging to Hoshiarpur distriot,
have been compelled either to sell, lease or morigage their
holdings in a Iarge number of cases ;
(b) the total nutber of sales, mortgages or ]eases of agricultural
holdings which have taken place in the Hoshiarpir district
for meeting the land revenue and other Governmeirt demands
during the current financial vear;
(c) the total amount of arrears of land revenue relating to proprietary
holdings in the Hoshiarpur district for the last four orops ;
(d) what relief in land revenue demands, if anv, is proposei io be
given to owners of proprietary hoklings of f,he'Hojhiarpur
district ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) No such case has
come to the notice of Government.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) There are no arrears outstanding.
(d) None.

Tlx ox CrNpue Trcrprs.
*5407. Chaudhri Afzal HaS: With reference to the reply
to the
question No. *37181 asked on tho 25th october 1984, will the Honourable
Finance Member kindly state whether rhe Government has calculated and
taken steps to ascertain the approximate income which would result from
the imposition of an entertainment tax on cinema tickets and to
ascertain the number of einema houses in the towns of Lahore, Arnritsar,
Multan, sialkot, Rawalpindi, Jullundur, Ludhiana, Ferozepore and Ambala
'
.and the average attendance at each of these houses ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: With regard to approximate
income, the attention of the honourabie member is invited to ihe reply

given to part (c) of question No. *53822.
A statement shorviirg the number of cinema ho,ses in each torvn
mentioned is laid on the table. Complete and reliable information regarding
the average attendance is not availa6le.
Sertal No,

I

Town,
Ambola

2

Jullundur

3

Ludhiaua

4

X'erozepur

5
6

Laboro

7

Sialkot
Rawalpindi

.8
I

Nurabcr o! Cinema
houaes.

4
4

,
q

t7

Amritsar

3

4

I

lfultan

4

(but three functioning).
rVolume XXV, poge 006.
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TexerroN oN Tosecco.

:- *5,lln. Chaudhri Afzal Heq: WilI the Honourable Member for

Finance be pleased to state the total amount. of revenue raised bv the munioipauties and notified area committees by'taxation on tofracco or its

proparation since 1934-35

?

The Honourable Sir Donald BoVd: Presumably the question
refers to vend fees on the sale of tobacco levied under the"punjab tobacoo
vend Fees Act of 1984. If so, no such tax is levied by either Municipal
committees or Notified Area committees. Govornmerl lery a vend iee
9l Bt. 2-per annum. The Act came into force on the 16th airil, lgg5 and
the total revenue realized up to the end of January 1g86, is ns.:44,'ggZ.

Ar,rpx,trrox or L a,lro.
{'5{0!r. Chaudhri A,fzal Haq: WiU the Honourable
Rovenue Member

be pleased to state what area of lan-d in the province passed out of the hande
of agrioulturists and went to non-agrioulturists durin! the last g years ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The statement is raid
on the table.

Stntament showing scalns, mortgages ond, reilemqttians oJ lnnd
the last three gears.
Ser,ns.

1\Ionr:ceors.'

furfug

Rnrnrcrrols.

Year

By ngricultrtrists.

To agriculturists.

By agriculturists.

To agricultlrrists.

By agriculturists,

ctrlttrrists.

tr'rorn

agri-

Acros.

Acres.

Acres.

Acrcs.

Acres.

Acres,

1932-33

142,5 I 3

| 45,746

357,74:'

273,008

l 10,557

r36,674

1933-34

113,4it5

t42,324

323,463

238,049

l02,0rr

139,603

I 934-35

l57,4tt

168,388

332,r00

234,724

139,370

't37,724

443,379

466,458

1,013,306

745,781

352,r46

4t4,20t

Total

Nr:r ot'rr oa Loss ro

arrBrcur-Tt Rrsrs.
Acres.

Sales
Mortgages
Redemptioris

+lg,079
-267,526
-62,OEs

Srupgxrs yrsrrrNc CrNrues.
*5110. Chaudhri.4f:24
Hfq : With referenee to the reply to question
No. l0l5l asked on the 2dth ootob6r, 1994, will the Honourab'ie" Minister tor
Eduoation be pleased to state(o) what restrictions Government has placed on the visits of studentg
to the cinomas;
(b) whether the university h-a9 consid.ered the institution of a proctorial system ; if so, with what results ?
.
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Sir Firoz.I(han Noon: (*) A rule

has

been framed that every student should-be iu his residence by 9-30 r.u.
in winter and 10 p.u. in summer or hold a signed permit from his Superin'
tendent or guardian, as the case may be, giving his registeretl-number and
stating the 6bject of his absence. Pro.r,ided that no student should be in
,rry public place of entertainment or refreshment after'9-30 p.lt.
(b) The university has constituted a Proctorial Board. fen colleges
are participating in the same. Every college has nominated- one Proctor
frorn the College. 'Ihe University has laid dorvn certain rules regarding

a copy of which
certain
cafes and
to
declare
takeu
being
are
$teps
is laid on the table.
cinemas out of boun:ls lcr University students. The Proctorial Board
has requosted the Vice-Ccancgllrr to co-cperate rvith them in getting the
Proctors and the conduct of students outside the college *-alls,

of

arnusements and restautants
sJ that adequate supervisiol can be rnaintainecl.

right df entry to

plaees

Rul,es rega,ril'i,ng

for the

Proctors

Proctors 'utd tlw con'tlrr'ct of Studett'ts ott'tsirle the College toalls'

l. Each collese nil I a ppoint a Proctor ancl one or two Pro-proctors as required, whose main
function rviil crnsis"t in obsliving the behaviour of University students outside the college-u'alls
a,nd reo:rtins improper conductlnd breachcs of University and college rules to the Vice-Cha'nthe matter to thc Principal concerned'
ioho *'itt
"epo.t
""llo"
Z. Tho names of Proctors and if necessary Pro-proctors rvill be notified by the Universitl
and Jch wiil be supplietl by the University rvith a prootorial badge for use when required'
g. AII students of affiliated colleges must givo correctl;y their names and registered number
to any Proctor or Pro-proctor on demand.
4. All students must wear some mark distinguishing their college, e'9., blazer'tie, otc..
or else carry card of irlentity, and that this should be compulsory after lighting up time.
5. Every student should bc in his residence by 9-30 r.u. in rvinter and l0 p.tu. in summer
or hold a signldpermit from his sup3rintendent or guard.ian, as the case ma-y be,-grqlqhis regis'
tbe object of his abse-rrce provided that no student should be in any
rr'd
in""a
"t"tiog
or rcfreshment after 9-30 r'u'
placo ol entertainhent
pnblic""-f,""
6. No student should he in any place or at any show that has been placed out of bounds
by the University or eollege authorities.
7,

parents arrd guardiens of studerrts resident in Lahore who are not in hostels should be

invited to co-operate'ivith the colleges by enforcing the sarne rule'
Note,--The Pro-proctor or Pro-proctors, if and when app-ointed in a oollege, should forall
proctorial purposes act directly undir the Ploctor of tha't college'

CouNrpnrurr CorN Mer<nns.

*5411. Chaudhri Atzal Haq : Will the l{onourable Finance Member
kindly state how many counterfeif coin mekers were a,rrested and in what
districts, during the last two years ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: A statement is laid on the
table showing the nurnber of persons arrested in the various districts
of the proyiice during 1934 antl 1935 on charges relating to counterfeit
coin. Th. figo.", in this statement include arrests for delivering or fraudulently posse;sing counterfeit coin, and arrests for other cognate offences,
as well as arrests for aetual counterfeiting.

a

STAB,RED QUESTIONS AND ANBWENS.

Persons orrestd in the oarious distriats o!
7984 anil7985, Jor offences relnttng to coi,n.
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the punjab iluring
Ntrlrson or pERsoNs

the ueors

ABRE8TED.

District.
1934.

,
IIissa,r

I 935.

8

Ilohtali
(Iurgaon

1.

l(arrial

I
4

Amtrala

2

Simla

Hosh!arplr
Jullundur

I

Ludhiana

2

Karigra

4

F'erozepore

I6

f,ahore

2t

Amritsar

..

I

I

8

IO

Glurdasprrr

Sialkot
Gnjranwala

(l

Sheikhupnra

2

Montgomery

t0

Lyallprrr

2

4
t)

Jhang

l0

Multan

48

I

2

8

Muzafrargarh

,

Dera Ghazi Khan

Qrrjrat
Shahpur

l)

IO

Jhelum

l3

I

Rawalpildi

a)

Attoek
Mianwa,li

8

2
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DEMANDS ['OR GRANTS.
Excrso.
The Honourable sardar
oulture)

:

I

move-

sir

logendra singh (Minister for Agri-

That a eum aot oxceoding Rs. 10,88,200 be granted to the Ilunjab Government, Mir.ist'ry
of Agriculture, to defray tlre charges that will come in course of payment, for
the yeor entling the 3lat of March, 1937. in respcct of Excise.

ll[r. President: Motion movedThat a sum not exceeding Rs. 10,88,200 bc granted to the Punjab Government, Minist-ry
of Agriculture, to drfruy the charges tlrat will corne in course of paymeut, for
the year endiog the Slst of March, 1937, in rsepeot of Excise.

Statutory Hindu A(tricultu,rtsts

in

the Ercise Department.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non-'
Muhammadan, Rural) : I beg to moveThat the total grant bc rtCtteerl hy Rs. 100.r

is my unpleasant duty to draw the attention of the various heads of
departments and vatious Members and Ministers to the inaCequate_share
of Government employment which goes to Hindu agriculturists. I perform tho s&mo ceromony to-day. It is a mere ceremony because I know my
ory has proved a cry in the wilderness. (Honourable l\Lembers .from, Gouem-'

It

nwnt Benches: No, no). I feel that the claims of Hinclu zamindars
are being neglected all round because they are not sufficiently organised,
they are weak and there is no sanction behind any claims that may !e put
forward by them or by anybody on their behalf' There are in all69 Hindus.
in the Excise Department who are serving as sub-inspectors or inspectors.-

Out of these 69, only 16 that is, about 23 per cent. are Hindu agriculturistsNobody can really suggest that Hindu zamindars are unable to produce
a sufficient number of candidates who possess the necessary qualifications. There is no lack of educated young men even in the ranks of Hindu
zamindars and graduates or under'graduates or men of whatever
other qualifications may be prescribed for the posts will be forthcoming if
there is the least inclination on the part of the representatives of Govern-'
ment to listen to the complaints which I have been repeating from my
place hero year after year. I am beginning to feel weary on the sqbject
ilthough I believe in the policy of hammering and hammering until the
look breaks open. I therefore put forward again my plea on behalf of that
neglected portion of the Punjab population, namely, the statutory I{indu
agriculturists whom I represent. I hope the Government will look into
the matter and take some effective steps to do justice to this section of tho
population.
Mr. President: Demand undor consideration, motion movedThat the total grant be reduceil by Rs.

100.

ll[r. A. Latifi (Financial Commissioner, Revonue) : As head of the
Exciso Department it is my function, to carry out the policy of Govornment in regard to the recruitment of the services in my department and
in that capaoity I am very gateful to the honourable mover of this out
for the opportunity he has given me for removing his misapprehensions
l1o invite attention to the meagre representatign of statutory Hindu agriculturists in
the department.

.. $IOSTNB?.' NINDU TFHSSTM#ffi

I* {F* {[PPE

DEPABTTNNT.

q,

a

Now I turn to the cas€ of Hindu zamiq.dqre whose gausp the honggi;
melnber has btrdn championing as distinct f4om the other zalqirL
dars: Fiom'statistics I fiud, the honoiuable mover will corregt me ii I $q
'iriong, that the total population oI Hindus in the Punjab is ,86 lakhq a{d
tha
at lhem 20'lakhs oi 08 per cent. are statutory agriculturists' Now
' ,oi![,
"out
qq
epmpare!
wtictr
hive
t[e
Uinau
agriiutturists
aetualy
'SaIo
,hindus gonerally in the F,ioise Department is1g3'2 per cent; tLat is to say"
{hey hat'e '2 per cent m<ire as compared with Hindup th+n what tbey are
<;ptltlbd to in kew of their -populati'on. I do not thorefore, iee hoy gry
ciiuse 'ior eoinplaint arises. U tne fimt place the . pumiep of z*mindars-

tble
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,adequote as oompared with non'zagrq{ars anil'lecond}r' P$.f,q9}.g.it
the numbtr of Hindus is not inailoquato as.compered with other
Endus. I hope tn"i i" iU" fie[t of tUis explauation tb9. rh'onourablg mem'
tor wiU no lonler think that he has been cryrng in the wildernoss.

ir

;-t"d;;

,

Rai Bahadur I\[r. Mul8ill L.al Pgri €*i"] Industrios): I -hail
the focts
no i"tiltio" oitaking part in this dircussion, but after hoariqg'
neoes'
is
it
Commissioner,
Finonoial
honoureble
;i-d;;; *tren by"tfre
(tnwrup:
o-f
motter
the
in
warning
of
lrnoint-merrts,
;;;;;ri"
-;;;"p *o"a
to the members of tUis Counoil ond also to the Oovernment.
;;\
olaims and r am Baking
dffi" ;tr-#r; a habit of odvsnoing tointlividual
w.!io! yel.put Py Pt
question
a
;6}l- oUrrrrntio* beoause in ancwer
tribes.in tlhe
egrioulturist
statutory
of
#iU *r.ot to the representotion
i1' hsnspiietl thot for
servioe,
the
side
of
exeoutive
thd
i"
d;-l;'di;ili""
nominotions to the rrnks of tahsildirs and extre
iffiiil fil""p 3ll the whioh
have been made from ttqs Amtelo {ultiol
assistant comm1ssroners
and from the Jats of the Rohtoh
Rohtsk
i;;b;;" made from thedistriot anddistriot
to which the mover of thie
oaste
the
the
,aili.l"t, i. c., from
Rom: Is thet relovon-t?)
Chhotu
Chodffi
Balrdrur
(nai
;;il'ft;"d
Eouso to sec thot olaims ofJarge number.of other tribee
i#;t"ffi/rt iUeare
1rhe Government rhould soo thot
,*I OtU"i aishiots not disregorded.
influenoed .in. ignoring the
undu-lX.
not
ord
they
:t;;il; ofpointments
reoson of these auts whioh ore, as ox'
by
efroienoy*"a
"I"iil"f}.i[
torwai6 td odvonce individuals. From thie sidc
ffi;;; rh.,ws, put
n"ve often statod onil r trke-tlls opportunity of repeet'
ffil;ffi;c we-the
.il;
w.e woulil like the statutory. ogricul'
;ili ot Einrlu psrty thot
ol the .rnqoinlmen1r
on
o.d-equote-share
qet
the
Eindusio
ih;; ;;rirrt
oppo-rtunity^fo1 1d'
an
os
usod
suoh mot-ions not bC
iiiil ffif--B"t let
lrom Ambolo,
friend
hoaourable
my
beosrrse.ss.
il;; hiivitlual oleims leoding
of our porty
member
leading
antl
Rajpul
o
iiils} rtl".i"j si"gn,tUe orlvoioement oI the interesh oI Einilu
stotuto:ryr
notiie,
;;;;h; it to mv
ambolo tlistriot hgt ry lar leg lqngnvmous vith
,Xilli.litTJi;ili" tie upon
the Jats of the Rohtak iliitrict to the ent'ire
::ilffiil;d;;l;;rsmembers-of the
statutory agricultutal tribes', I am vety

;;;;il""1other

r:i:;1"1"',"8],lH'd6;il:3'li'iliT*
illi*ii;ili.rx'13,:,iTf
ueated like the castos of Manu, the oaste oI rtatutory
#.1.

ffi;;il t *r U""o

represented, because I find.frgm the stotement.
Hi;d;;;l iiiu", i, properly
thor 50 per.aent. of.$e,posts ore helil
doverndent
irffi;ffi; ih;-ift"i
of tle-siatutory agriculturai tribes, and it is vell Lnowl
hw f,hs members

j"r'r,:'*:?H:i';'li'fr
,'*:3:,*:'::mr:"ll'f lll'llt#ii
end Muslim stotutory egriculturistL thc
Hl"i""r,li"t5ii' "dit.rt*J1.
f,ooooreble Finanoial
#i;;J;--i[,

Commissionn ehowc that llindu

l.hor-o
ororrrrorv asrioulturi'tr L"""ntto got a share whioh is more than their
di"isions an.l sub-divisions ore ro be recosoized,

il1il;rn;i;i;;;. li;;h

npporonJ"ri;-;;t; be given to Eindustotutory-agrio+ty.l
stotutory
tU" Government should realift that omongst. t-he Eiuilu

.end more

iJt"r,

.i,ii;:*3ff:li:tx*;"r"-',"uT$xx'Tfl iioll"ll,lit';ffil5;

;:.'-' .g1{liylony.EINDu
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)'t$t

{ot

belohging to the Rohtok district. fhe honourable ['insuci6t'i commissioner should oonsider the olaims of persons belonging not only,to,thc
'.Rbhtok district:anal not only of the Jets bf that distriot b=ut. of qthi,r.osstos
.;alsq 614 of other agricultural tribes of other districts and sloirld see thrt
-ithey also get their fair share.
,i
' Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I am really.amozod.at tho
"fi€uros of populotion whioh heve been quoted by the X'inanoial .Commis- .

.siouer. r do not know wlo is responsidle for the preparation of ,theso
figures. f was on the Franchise Committee. I served bn that sgmmififeo
gfr and on for more than e yea,r. In the Franchise Committee wo were
;told not once, not twice, but, perhaps, Bcores of times that the Eintlu population was a little less than Z0 lat[s. How it has managed to jump irp t"
86 lakhs I fail to understand. Again, it is entirely *roig to sirgge;t iUot
the population of statutory Hindu agriculturists is only Z0 likhs. A
rnillion of the population is made up of Hindu Jats alone, and onother I
lakhs 9I {nd1 Rajputs. I refuse to believe that the remaini.g stetutory
agricultural tribes are responsible only for contributing two lakhs becauso
.I lnov for a fact that Gour Brahmins alone are in the neighbourhood of
'4 lakhs. Thore aro so many other tribes such as Gujars, Ahirs, Sainig,
Bishnois, Malis, Tagas, Mohyals, etc., who are statutorf agriculturel tribee.
lherefgre r question the figures which have been quotid tiy the Flnamcial
,Oommissioner on the floor of this lfouse, and I would make a requeet to
&im to sorutinise these figures and take some &ction against the gentlemm
"who have prepa,red them for him.
. Ag.*iq, the Financial Commissioner has placed the stotutory Eindu
ogrioulturists on the one side and the rest of the nindu population on the
'othet. rs it fair that the proportion whioh is due to clasJes other than
' -,or
,Khatris,,Aurores, Mehejans, su-ds and the like should go oDly to these four
five olosseg ? Why should the share of Chama,rs and Churas end other
depressed or artisan classes go to Khotris and Auroras slone. They havc
gothiog in oommon with th€ oommeraisl olasses. fhey have a go6a aoal
in common with Bajputs, Jots, Ahirs, and Guja,rs. I iefuse to aooept the
goundness of the principle that the share oi agriculturists who eie nol
"rtetutory.should go to Khatris, eto. This share should go to statutoly
egriculturists in preference to Khatris and Auroras who suck their bboa
-jyt- as much as they do that of agricultural tribes. Therefore the sharc
,oI these four or fivo classee should be cleerly restricted to e definito qo,ri.
,mum. Let the rest go where it likes. I shall have no oomploint to mokc
thgn..
-I{oyever, I will insist on refusirg to acoept the souidness of the
prinoiple that t\e whole shore which d6es not tiU to the statutory agncul.
turists on the basis of their numerioal strength rhould go only to [hesi low
or five closses.

fhe oase of tahsilda,rs has been brought in. In spite of every ringle
.eppornlm9nt during the last three, foru oifive years haviug gone to sto[s.
'tory Eindu agricul[urists, look at the number oi th*" God]foisoken claes.t
-in the renks of tehsildars. There are 41 Irindu tahsildare. out of th.er
r4l,.on\r 19 rne stotutory agrioulturists. This means that previoru to ahir
P€dod of four or flve yeari_practiaally all the tahsildsars-*ere ncn og*

*odturists.
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&eferenpe to.tehsildsrs is not relevapt

1986-

te the aotiOf

lhe Eousp.

:Rao Bahadur Ghaudhri Chhotu Ran: When the honourable member
'rpoftr teiirrlng to'tahsildars I drew the Chair's attention that such reference
*:*ta be irrel&ant and as you, Sir, did not take any action, I am now simply
Igplyi4g tp the argument which fuas already bepn allowed to be advanced'
l&. President: Reference to tahsildars was irrelevant, no doubt,
,.but altentioi of the Chair was-invited to it after the irregularity had been
,,committed.

The henoura ble member for Rohtak admits thqt Mr.
right oJ rop.iy
to tahsildars was
but irrelevaiit.
A reply to an
lequest or ex*
of
bn fhe
ts
t.
an
Chair to
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq:: It was perfectly right for the honourable
jobs.
irnember, Mr. Puri, to saY that theY were making such fuss about the
T$yery debate has its ramifications and I respectfully suggest that the hon.iruraUte member, Mr. Puri, was not absolute\r irrelevant.
,';, "Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: The honourable member
t+as ufnW"a liven to go clown to districts and tribes of Hindu agriculturists
'1, i".ou"t if the reel'riitment of tahsildars. If I am not allowed the right of
npfy in that criticism, I beg your permission to leave the House'

Mr.

,s

'.

:

leJt the Chamb,er).
lThr lnnowable membgr then
'Sir
iogendra Singh (Minister- for AgriThe Honourable Sardar
so far as the cens.s -figures. are
one
worditfiat
only
say
ineed
ootto-r"j-,
'6o..rrita they cannot be suripeoted or doubted. They- can be verified
ft ,r, honouiable mem,ber if he'ohooses to look into the census lepgXt,S6 t*"*r tt e recruitment bY communities to the services is concerned, that
,iia-i"
be discovered easily in the civil list. The Financial Commissioner'
been
"uo
establisbed tnit the rights
*li a""rf,
-of ot. the zamindars have
'claims
been
have
zamindars
the
Hindu
;-J"A"rt"fV protected and the
;ffi;i;ii, ;;i. Under these cond,itions, I hope that tba honourrhle'
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I om sorry

nember

would look ot.tdri(ubrUbd fditl*,
he is not here
he hrd.teen he6,o he wodd heve r{th&aq

- I adsuro if
.ad,fqucocly.
tbD notisn-

-

le

x:

:: tf;f: Pi&h*ntr
@6ue
: . tri({ tf,e.iotih'gffati rid r{ducti&
riy flJ. rdd.
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Tlint the total grant la reduoed by lte. I.r

Mf objb'it is to draw the atterrtiori of Gov'ernment to ttie uiidel-reptdontrition of Muslims in the Excise Departmeht. It iil ali very *ell fot'ths clssd€N ''
which have appropriated all these jobs to themselves to say tF* it ,if.,Y""y
inconvenient and inadvisable to bring in communal quostions, but tb6*'holo .
policy of Gover,'ment is simply g6verned by coilmunal oonsiildibtions.
Even in the highest service, in the Indian Civil Service I moan, ceiboin pbstr
have been allotted to cortain communities, and if certain per oent. belong-,,,
in[ to those communities does not come out successful in the tegts; therei,
.tre reservations mado to redress oommunal inequalities.
Out of 160 inspectors and sub-inspectors there are 64 Hindus, 26 Slkhs
and the rest are Muslims. So the percentage of Muslims comes tri'n€arly
.88 per cent. This is under-representation of the Muslims in thls d'6prefiJ
ment. The argument is always put forward that no efficient Musliffi are'
fs1f,fuseming. I can bring in hundreds of persons who are as 6ffi'Oi6rit as
anybody olse, if Govemment is in need of so many Governhoflt sbit'Chts;:
I wish simply to bring this to the notice of the Honourable Ministbt fot Agri.culture so that he may bear in mind the legitimate claims of thd Mublies
wheu fresh recruitments take place.

l[r.

President: Motion moved-

That the total grant be rcduced bv Re.

l.

Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North'Ed'st, Muhammadan, Bural) : I rise to support the demand under consideidtion;
Whatever criticism there may be about communal representation, it has
been accepted by the members of the Government and the Govemdetrt of
Intlia hal already issued a notification about the repfesentation of the
Muslims to the extent of 33 per cent. in the all-India servioes. Accol_ding
to that principle in the Punjib tho ropresentation ought to beaocot'tliiigto
the population of Muslims. But in this department, Muslims are only 38
.or 89 per cent. That is an achievement of whioh the Ilonourable Ministsr for
Agriaulture may be proud. He has been holding the reins of this department for the lost 11 years and I think he is responsible for this under-rcpresentation of the Muslims in this department. I have . tpld .o.n p-rg1-viow
'ocsasions that I sm not interested in communal matters, but the. p44oiplq
having beeu accepted, I must support this motion. Even if tfus Hinfl'rs rys16
lTo draw attor.tion kr the under.ropresenta.tion of Muslinrg in the eervidi of th6 EioiiL

.Deportment.

{,frI[Ch: ;Allah'Eod

- I PlrNJ*a

TEGI8LAIIYD.

oOIINoIhr [.!2tn l|{enor,f986-

Khou.] .: , . ;:i,..,. -- (i . :.. :,,,

urrder-iepreseltedr r'tbium hove:t'iBrin to thbfu sopportr: But

it

.,.:

:.iL

happenx th*E"l

this metter r,eletes to the Muslim eommunity whioh r have the lioriour;ot
ryprep.nlingin thrp House. If ther{uslims org,underlrop-resentod it is s patter
lor which, I think, the Honourable, Minister must desdnre o very Eevoro
condemnation of this rlouse. He has never risen to the occasion when the
M1rrt q community, whioh- forms 56 per cent. of the popol"tioo of tne proyinoe, is under-represented. He should have thought about it before -and
now he is not on:ly compitted a simple mistake but he hos committed a
grqyq,hlundpf, So, !hi-s out has been moved; otherwise there was noue6esdityofthissortoicenBureagainsttheIronourableMinister.

- . Not lnly _do the Muslims Iorm 56 por oent., but the agrioultural popu.
lrtion.of'the Muslims is more than 50 per cent. in the province end they poy
r great pottion of the land revenue also.

.r;

,
:

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : \Yhat is the proportion of th9 agriculturist zamindars of ttre Muslii community ?

Ghaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I rnean to sav that zamindars are not
to the population, who contribute the largest".
ehare of the land revenue. There may or may not be an agreemenf of
opinign on the question that efforts should be made, but I thinl as long as
the llor)ourable.Minister for Agriculture is in charge of this department we
oannot expeot any improvement. Even in other departments under him.
the oondition is not much better. So, f cannot expect that any improvement will be affected during the time when the Honourable I\{inisler remains
in oharge oI this department. Muslims are very loyal subjects of His Majesty
the King Emperor. Their rights should not be ignored in that way. It
is laid down by the Government of India in their notification that recruitovon ropresented according

ment !o the services must be according to the population of the community ;
otherwise I should not have pressed it. I should have depended upon

other faotors to get some due representation of the Muslims. But
now when the Government has recognised that principle there is no question about Muslims being under-represented in this important servico of the "
Excise Department. It is a department which I think shoulcl be composed
more of Muslims than non-Muslims and that too, for this reason that other
people who get less pay have also before them the amenities of the Excise
Depertment in the form of drink and other things ; while the Muslims very
much hate drinking, as my honourable friend, who is on my right, has
already pointed out. Therefole, Muslims should be emploS.ed in largo
numbers in the department.
As to efficiency in this department, I may cite here the instance of a,
dertain excise inspector who went, to a contractor
mean the licensee *
- Iover
a note of Rs. l0Ofor getting some liquor. He was drunk. He handed
I think it was a bottle of whisky
instead of Rs. 10 and got a bottle

- 7-8-0. He got back for the balanee
snd th!'price of that bsttle was Bs.
Bc. 2-8 from the contractor, who was also drunk, and the inspector
went away and enjoyed the drink. In the morning of the following,
{ay he found that his hundred rupees note was missing. Now, when,
lhese ofrcers cannot take care of their own things, how can they--

.' :::.' : .,r{uB$U, REPBEEENIAIIoI!..{, Ifp.P-xgpf.
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ol the departmen! ?,, So this .dc.'
ftoq.bad tg worse. I sey this $epa,rtrirent. i6 gotiog to
;:
dogs. :
...i:r. r
,in
If you go into the villeger the district whiah I hove the honour t'o
represent, you will find thet::illicit distiUation is going oa. Inspectom a,4d
sub-inspectors, who belong to other oommrrnities, do not place much bsq on
this illioit distillatibn. They re'main drurik during the nights pnd people
go on distilling safl. flisfilling; fhsrefore, an inorease in the elemelt 9f
Muslims in this,department in order to safeguard this department is ve.ry
nocesoorJr; Ifr that.is not done, what is the use of Government showing

be expeoted to toke oero of the interests

psrtryogt

ir

gorng

lovour to'other oommunities *t the cost of Muslims and saorifioing thp pr,lq:
oiple whiah the Government ol India hss aooepted and whioh the Parlia*
ment has accepted ? It is also laid down in the Governm:n-t of India Aot
thst not only o certein proportion of communities should"bd fepresented
in services, btt also in future legislatures. 'When this principle is'eo-mucA
a.nd tnere is
it wlv shouid ntt t[is giririiiiaooepted
oiple be-followed in this department? With these few words'tr lend. my
' ': 1: "t':
humble support to the motion under oonsideration.

-

n;-;r*dil;

-

Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Iloshi arpnr - cutn-Ludhiana, Muharnmad an, Rural)
(Urdu): ff you look at this department you will finil
'l r'nr'
Jon,etiring ve."r'.v interesting. The Sikhs as a corimunitSr
tr€ over represented and for this I wotrld not blarue the Honourable Minist6r
in charge of this departrnent but would rather say that he has donG well
under the existrng conditions especially ivhen no communal representation
has been fixed Ior rebruitment to this department. When one is rn a poxition to favour his own community he ought to do it. In 1927 Srr Geofue!.
deMontmorency a,nnounced.the policy of the Government wtth rogard to
recruitment to the serviceg in the reserved departments, but said nothing
about tl^e dopartrnents under .the charge of the Honourable Ministers ai
to rvhether or not any communai representation would he maintained in'
the sorvicos of these departments. The Couneil, therefore, cannot say
whether the Honourable Minister has done justice in this department. Wo
are at a loss to understand why Governmeut while fixing communal representatiorr for some of their departments did not consider it advisable to fix
corrrmunal proportion for all the departments. Most of the questions that
have been asked in this House since the advent of the reforms under which
thie Council was constituted, related to eommunal matters and in conBequence of these courmunal questions the Government undertook to preparethis coasolidated statement everv year. This statement was prepared for
the first time in 1926. If we analyse the results arrived at in-thii contrec.,
tion we would at once say that Government does not deserve any credit.The Government has not been able to do justice in any single department
of its own for the last ten years. If one communrty has over-represeutation in the Police Department, the other has monopolised the servlces of
the Excise Department and so on. All the three communities have overrepresentation in one or other department. This shows that communal.
questions in this House ha,ve not in the least improved the situation. Our
position is worse than hefore. The Government looks satisfied at our.
communal bickerings and it is only a few minutes ago wheu we wcre qnarrelling the Government Members were laughing at us. It is really

'

*t
r.Ui.

lhfl#S r,tddf,eifid'obt fi0'fr. [,2lit Xt]*ox 19s6.

ft fl Hdd.i

i;t ,fS t6'givc en 6j-rporrtt'fil[j' to Clo.ve{iirderir fo t,Ingtr dr rrs.
the
expiry
of the last ten yeers the (iovernment ought to h*ve pU}r-A.{ter
Itlhbd * dtdtbhift't alotg t'ith thts conxolitlste,i statemcnt sholin.{.that in
f,tith gttd SAdn a deportment such hntl suhh ooifirrnnity t'as unrler-repiesenterl

Xir$miit,it'

it

attairretl its propm repr6sent&tiorr. IJur rhev lrave
cloai th"at Governrnent have not liee'tr atrlo
0O Rom the scr{les eton betiween the vaii6us ccmnninitit.s frrr the last ten
jiddt's. It h{s b6cbde a, hdbit iyith us to con'sider all niatters from ptlrel.t,is.dHiurirlll pdi.rt of ti6rv and therefore we have not been ahle t.o ask tl,re
Gijtdrfttirint uihV they have ff*ed communal representritir,rr onl.v for !hg
dffd ffid[

fibt

dtbnU

hd;s s nUo

dol It, is; therdfdra,

f 0sth vb rl ddl,d,ltlrrsn f,s.

ndt a. Liiifi: Witt thc honourab'Ie mernber plcrise give authorir.r
tlihr.that stdterrent rtas ofrly foi thc reserveil cli,partm'ents ?'l
fiC*, io,t,i it ri:nJ I caur\ot frfid it.
thE"Sri Afzat H"ii, Will .r;ou allorv the lioriour,rble rnernlr,r *,r

,

J1lt erl-irrg

'S"rd",

iir;ogendra Singt: I tlo uot tirirri.
It is riecessary [o read out the report. Ttre horroura-ble nrr,urber rnusf lr'-

Thc Honourabl"

member that iu a,ll the repli,,,s to conrn:.unal qur.rstions rihiel. rrny ]finislt,r'
has givcu that reply has been very freelv qno["d.

Chaudhti Afzal Haq : I tm glad to learn that the staternent of (lt r'srnment's policy referred to ahove applies to all departue,nts of Govorurtent. But ruy poiut remains still trJ tre rr,nswered. I ask, what has tlrr:
Eonourable Minister done in thii ptr,rtierilar deprrrtmerrl,? Has Ire tried
to do justic(:, pure and simple ? This deparl,ment is not ver5. old.

Ihc Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: I think the honourwrong. Thar, is an old department.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: That may be oh{, but,you

,able member is

ntad,r aprpoinbments

in the ,lepartment in1926-27.

- The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singhs -\r, .i(,u uanuot

6e sure about that.

Chaualhri Afzal Haq : But .you lvore holding this portfolio in 1926
or 1927, and since thon you have not been able to do justice between thc

various communities.
It is nov,, moro than 10 years when the Governnrent ruatlr, an annourrccmenli of its polic.v with regard to communal proporbions in services, bui
after a, Iapse of all these years the position remains almost, the same not
'onl-r in the Excise Department but in almost all otlier depa,rtments of tho
Government. f rvould like the Honourable Minister
to expla,in
the- reasons why efforts have not been made to give "oncerne,l
effect to that pllic.r,.
.and wh.v it is that the liroportion of Muhaurma,dans in the [4rrise Depariffent is stitl very much below the porportion lixed for them.

Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: Wili tirt' honoursble rnember kirrdly read that stal,ement in which the poliel' r.rf the Goveruruent regarding recruitment to serviees was oxplained ?

r:':I g
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Clhauilhri Afzal Haq : I have not
grbsent. Hbwever, iveryonb here ln tti€
::{tolft dhs'ord in the' lieht o[ that statetreft it iF not verY
'thet the Oohernment ab a rvhole Has done nothing

)

".ttf that polic-V was made rrp f,ri the year 1936

little

has been done to sdt motters

iiSlit ,ifihr,iiU, *. *e are all ,*"i", three-fourths of the ti.me of the Council
iri- -f*"ir fi";;p"r; ;;"*Ht;Hrg the frievanees of this oi' that community
'Wiifr r.[!ia to iti
this o] th&t servics of the Gov'
""arr+epresentition'in
6rinieir6.
Sometimes we hear the mombers ory out that Tlindus in the
-o"p""ml"i"r"

.iJi."

ou.y i"ru and soruetirnes-a iry is-heard from other
burlrr"r- riyirn irr"t the nunrber of Muslims in the hxcise Departnlent is
nOt adequate'ina sornetimes we hear them saying that sufficient number
of Muslimd has not boen taken in the Itrducation D-epartment. If after all
[d-;.i; tf." poriti"" remains almost the same as'it was before 192?, it
is clear that rve have beon wasting our tirue or at least ntutlh of our t'ime'
It, tlppears bo me that the Government and the members oI the Cabinet
have beeri enjoying these discussions ovt'r the oommunal proportio"t .?* .*
, Bort of tamasha. I arrr now eonvineed that they will never recogms€ t'nerr
duty in this mattor and it is for tlris re&son thal I have ceased to tako any
Very great interest since 1930. I tm of opinio-n that it is more or less uso'
less"ti bring forward such cut, motions and I, theretore,.do not considor
it worth wh'ile to lcnd my support to the motion under discussion' Whot
I tvould suggest is that s,lfsectioos of the House and all the rnembers belong'
ing to ditreiSnt r:orrimunities should rneet some*hero outside this Chamber
aa"tl chalk out a plan or polic;'with regard trr this matter. They should all
odrhbine to eome-- to som; decision in the matter of recruitment to servrcos
arid wheu they have done Bo, they should compel ab least' their Ministers
':tb *ct according to that rleci'sion (in, Ilonott'rabli Mi,nister z Do it, do it')
That, I think, i,itt U" the best coo"re for us to pursue in thig matt'er' It
''will be no use wasting our time like this. I, therefore, oppose 61ds 6nt'
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar city, Muhammadan,--Urban) :
f do not agree with the last portlon of my friend, Chaudhri Afual Haq's re-

marks in opposing the cut which asks the Government to remove the anomaly
pnd look after tho interest of Musalmans. There is no harm in asking
; Government to appoint more Muhammadans, there heing an under,-repre. Bentation of }lubammadans in a part icular dopartrnent,. There, is_ notbing
. wrong in asking Government to safeguard the rights of one'e own commnnity.
- For somo time Government hes been much pressed by the trfuelim memben
,.
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Me*or tgil6'

:
[8h. M[hanomatl Sadiq.]
of this House to allot posts aecording to population; but ,somehow or other.
Governmeirt has always
effieienoy..
!^ro.usht foniard'in'answer'the b"g",
You'sa| iou
"t
keep efficieney in mind. r;ay it is
,i,i.r*y.
Theie.
-.""
3 lt ,
ars ofrer'ent MuJalmans, there are efficient l{indus and thero are efficient
sikhs antl there'are large numbdrs of.unemproy"J b.e*, i{.ir. anrl Lr.,.Bs..
so r am sure this questibn of efficieney aoeJ not arise at all.- Areth€se rr€Dr
not fft to hokl offices? Iam afraid thsre are more of these than lve.c&n,
,r_rplo.v. There is no dearth of efficient Muslirrrs. .rtr ir,"-t"rt seven or:
'eight years there }1ve not been enough number of f)rrropean;-;;;irjl;
ward for the I.C.S.
, Mr. Precidcnt: l'he honourable rnember is not, relevant.
shbikh Muhammad Sadiq: I was onlv giving r,har as an iillstratiol.
an! { trq,-v3 every-right to do so,-hecause tJris qiestiJn ,i.mlirn.y has been,
'raised at'least ha,If a dozen tirrres in the councir. r am just gr.,rirg
io.
stonce that rvhenever.it suits theil purpose._Governm.rrt rrrdot tire "r,
question^,[ofr..iencr. IVhen,eno*gh.Erircrliean r.c.s.'s ,ur.. ,ini'fortr,coiint,
what did the Governmr,nt do ? The.v said as euough Eurrlpeans are not
'of
ggruing forr.r,arrt, so iD furure instead
having ah.;;i,;;;;iitt," .o-p.t1-.
tive exarrrination. rve will fill the posts in some other rva;v.. And.u,hat is
that_rvay ?--nomination. r do not mean to malie dispaosi.rg ,";r;il,
but r just rvish to point out to Government that iri trro i.c.S]nofii.h i. tt""
ore&ni of services in ttre rvsllrrl 1'hsn Governnietrt founrl tbat tlre Err"opean
element l'as not..uffie.ient, thc;'cirl not givemrreh importance tc, rhoqrestion of.efliciene;r. I.'here are only trvo metho,ls of appointment: one is
corrpetition and tJre othe:, nominatitrrr. So, in this .ur.-i,h"r" illu q*.ii"",
of Hindus, Muhammadans aud Sikhg is concerned, J-ou can ha'e the method
of nomination. \'ou can fis some minirrrurn q.alificationr for a post,.
' say M.A. or !].A., LI.,.R. or any other qrralification,
and then **t u *ppii"iments on Population ba.sis, or sonre other nrethod rvhieh is agreec oi,on by
e-vgrybo'lv. Rut fix some.do6":,te proportion. \\,hat actuail.,y hapl:ens is
this that ttre IJiDdus say that they-are not-enoug-h in a particular'departnrent then Dr. Narang begins to fill the jobs rvith }Jin,ctis, similarly <rther.
Mir-risters try trr fill w-ith- nerqo,s of their commuriitie*, tl,,n'"1,r:-;";.-id;l;satisfaotion all .ound. Then rvhere is the poliey of efficienc.i there ?' My
Hr-n-do frientls very often talk of efiieiency,
;ret ei-en in the ca.se of reserred,
subjects
thc
question of prestige ,f the porice is imp.rrtant,;;;p;:
tatir;n oJ-where
pr-ominent Hindus waited on Government that there were not
enough Hind-us in the_police stationed at Lahore durinE r"""ni trouble and,
at once hundreds rif rlindu policemen were brought to Lahore in a short
time, as if the l\{usalman sub-inspectors or heid constables would not
arrest a Musalman. rn the face of it how can we say that Hindus and Muslims
do not want communal allotment of posts? rnitris countr_lr we have not
only comrnunalism, but racialism also. Why blame Hindus and Muslims

alono

?

.Hir:dus and Muslims do want represertation accordiug to population.

basis. rt is not the question who pays more revenue, .vou canriot'say bec&use a sweepor does not pay qty revenue; h_e has no righ't to be represente{..
Y-ou cannot say that ber:iuse Rai Bahadur Lala Ram Saran puys lhousaods
of rupees as revenue, therefore he shoul,l have more votes." rn this democracy, one man one vote. whof.her he pays a,ny rovenue or not, similar.ly

.']E8I
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posts should go &ccording to proportion of populotioqi,,,T,lp.,pfgoeft,'G9tv,,1
ernseptii* going to- last for one more year so I would request them to -.?t".
u$erof:that,yc{ar rn sattlins.this acute problem. We cannol, say that tt ts
tlelr'inteiti'on to . set ont eommunit/against enother, far be it frorrr-leo
torsay that; but the ,faqt remains that ttre cornmunities are quarrelling'
rmongst thomselves for Postg.
'i
f-sav.thd Muslims feel that they are under:represented rn the services
The Silins lnay also compla'n '
they haJe been crying this for yt"t*
'o*'
services. $orne people
oertain
in
uidor""epredented
i["i tt.y]ere ak6
iUint tf,*t Sikhs ur. ooet-".presented in cortain sen'icos and blanre the
lfiirirm" At .t$iicirlture for this. Perhaps he is absolutely inlocent oI these'
*iire*tio"r. il"oy of these appointmeits are made by the- Financial Com'
missioncr. No doubt my IIinlu brethren ere very clever and_ahvaysm!n8$e-t" t;i as msny posts forihemselves as possible in fact more than their share..
not
It is a faot tha[ the Hindus *"" o'oer-r*presented in the services. I dojols.
of
majority
the
ii*"" tfr"nl .* to" that, they being cle:ver.in seeuring
have their proper share in the'
U" co"tenUon
--l is that th'e Muslims'should
should have a share in
Muslirrrs
tbo
that
to
say
ao
;;"ir*.
-"an
o-no
"ot
oxcess of their just rigtts. I only want a proper share for them, not
rightful
just.
our
rvant
ghir..
we
of t1e I{in tus or Siihs,
p,ori ,q*. fro*ih"
tr;;;fi;;;pt"a,' mi* question of share in services shoulC be settledby-onco
the:
tor' all, because more misthief has beeu wrought in this country
anvthing
bv
than
;;; in the services or, .o--,rlal basis
;;r&i"1;;;
"
elru. O'o.e the proportron of various eonmunities in the services is fixed.,,
atl these quarrels *iri"r"t. r"a o", prorri*"'.rn *o"k-vety-smoothly.?nd
n;pBif"". 'f oan-give anillustratior, ,s to how this can be-achievel._-1v\"o
i'6J"d*" -"rib"" of tf," Ifunicipal Committee of Amritsar, the Hindus'
;o*pl-il",I" thst more Musli,r gullies were paved than the Hindu gulhes.
Si.tl-"iy *t r" tt " q"estion o"f eleotric tighting ca,me every community'
oomplained that their-kuchas were not ligt-ted. So, f proposed
-This that every
was 1g1e9d:
amenities.
, ptrp"*iot io
.t
""ra
the llindu
to
allotted
were
funds
cent.
to, The result was that iO i",

;ililil;t

ilr*

io."fiiy *"a i".t *. *"." p"rr.h

it.tt

and lighted

with electricity and similarly

40 per cent. of the Muslim locality wai paved and lishted with.electricityFrom that day the communal bickerings have ceased in the Amritsar munl-'

oipufity. Simita"ty we settled other c,ntentious matters. You will ob*

s"rlr" 6r"o from thL Government reports that there is Iess communal tensionin the Amritsar Municipality than in any other mnnicipality. T-hi $ov^ern-,
ment can well take a leaf from the book of that murricipaliy. If the Gov'
ernment had adopted this course some five or ten years ago, -we vrould not
Ue in tfre position in .rryhich we are now. These communal-bickerings in the
matter of riervicbs is a disgrace to our province and the sooner we settle ths'
matter once for all the better.
Very often the question of efficiency is put tlp rhen rve raise the qr9!Eion of share for ,r,ll'communities in the services. After all, what is this'
efficiency ? A person does not become more officient simply beoauso hs
happens'to getta Iew more marks in the competitive examinr,tion thdn.'
ar.biher. I [now of a friend of mine who was succossful in the I.C.S. examiaation and he told me that he never read a newspaper during the last five
ho'
Jrsars.. ' Yciu. ean very well imagino the d'egree of general knowledge that
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pobsUss. rs t^haf dfficienoy
coutso corrpotitive ox*uiit*tt'orrr
are us6ful, but ohe shoulil not rnake a fetiHh of these o:tamirrations. Whenever t_here-is air-y_poiit of a clsik vadatrt, fott get [,udd]ede'of dflpli06tiuni

from B.A.'s and M.A.'s and Lr.,.B.'s. rri it coiltenileil that thesi:dre unfit
for the. post, that they are inefficienl, ? rt is high time thrit thls'qu6rtion''
.of s€rvioes is settled soon. Punjab problems
are'already veiy bod and the
service problem in ou,r province is worse. It is, therefor6, essential that tho
tlree Ministers should put their heads together anrl evolve a solution whicll
will solve this commuual share in services once for all. r do not propo,se
to ask the lronouralrle Members in charse of the reserved half ro take any
part in the solution of the problem becairse r arn sure they rvill accept the
' ap_proved arrangement. Mv appeal is to the three Ministers to find out a
solut'ion.
.{f any oommunrt.y is-to be given weightage, my Musrirn frientlu
will not.obj-ect to l,hat. They will be prepared iu rrr"ut" a, sacrifice in this
respebt if Musalmans are treated in the s.*, ."ry in other provinces, but"
; thcy rnill not' accept Iess than 50 per cent. In conclusion r
urge thal the
time has come when thc Govornrnent should make up the }tuslirn deficienc;'
in all departments where they are deficient in nurnbers.

Sardar Sanpuran Singh (Lyallpur, Sikh, Rural): This question of
'representation of various comrnunities in the serviees is realls a bit ticklish
and r am afraid r cannot abuse tho Elonourable }linisters'with the same
vehemence rvith whieh my honourable friend has just nov- abusecl them,
The reason is this. unless we decide the point or"r"urrr"r, it i""uiy drffi;;il
for them.to-gather courage to come to any decision on this vexed question,
beoause

if they come to any decision,

we ha.v not agree to tlrat afterwards.

Eor some time talks have been going on-r should not say for some
know particularry the rlonourabl" Mioistet
in charge of thedepartment about which this.cut has been proposed, had
more or less settled this question both with the members of his community
, and other rninisters, and a definite formula was
clrawn up. B.rt, mosl
p-robably, other communities did not agree to that proposal and consequenfly
that u'as not eventually put before tire rrouse. No-doubt we blame botL
the Government and the Ministers, this afternoon, but we should not forget
that it, is our dutv as well, to rnake a definite formula and ask them to ict
upon that. We all seem to agree to do that but we alwavs lack the courage
yh93 tahing action in such matters, and, r think, what ne should realy Eo
is, that we should decide these proportions and ask our Ministers to act on
'thern and I do not think that they will have an;, objection to their aeting
upon that principle.
Ihe Honourable llr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: No objection.

!i*9, but fo:r some years-and r

Singh : Certain reflections have been rnade on the
- Sardar Sampuran
'Government
in this connection, but r woultl say that the same reflections, to
a certain extent, apply to the leaders of the various communities. These
small matters sometimes create big differences in communitres and people
'who want to exploit those differerices for their own ends, do
not liki tliat
people-should come to-any definite decision on this matter so that the oppo{3ni_ty.of t-heir exploitation should not arso disappear with it. ri fe
'.reelly deeide thst we should not give opportunity eitfiir to members of th+
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Government or to suah public men &s I have already mentiorpd, to exploit'
such diffeFences, and if we.once make up our minds on thot, I am sure tho ,
deoigibn will not be very difficult to make.
freudhri Banai I€l (t,ahore eity, non-Muhammadan, Urban '
Gunji6t): I associete myself with aU that Shaikh Sahib has said. But
ii U6 bdB. sogg"ttetl thai 40 per cent. of the services may be glve4 to
the'Muplims, 4d per cent. to the Hindus and 20 per cent. to the SiLhs. But
I am, vgry sogry-to say thaf no one thought of the untouchables. - -If -they
gert. of the services should go to the Muslims,
. U."a ."gg;pted ihat 35 per
35 oer &t. to the Hindus and 20 per cent. to Sihhs and the remaining
to t[e untouchables theu it would. have helped us also. But no one thrnk*'
of us, untouchables.
llr. A Latifi (Einancial Commissioner, Reyenue) : I am afraid 'ths '
honourable member'frorn Hoehiarpur did not do me the complimeat of
hearing what I said on the previous cut o4 which this Hous-e voted. , At
the befrnning of the few remarks that I madl before. I quoted the classical
dictuni of Sii Geoffrey deMontmorency'in this 'Houee regqrding the representatisn of various communities in the setvices, apd I said that the pdnciples-there Iaid down applied to all services under the Punjab Governrnent including this depargment.
chasdhri Afzal Hnq: But the Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand
,

,

"

I$

Hono,gFahle Drr

Sir Gokul Chaud Nq$qs

3

Agrqe to what

?

r: Chaudhd ffzal Haq; To the proportion of serYices'
,, Ihe Itronourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Who told you"?'
i Ci.oahri Af;aI Haq: I have heard you'
::' .' .iilf;& Ift'di'in mqking inrt-srate{rent, I had the {ull apppoyal
. ,:
.,.4r $,Lre HonoBrq,pte Minister in charge of this department'
,.
dg
know
I
not
chand
Narang:
sir
,Gokul
fiheHonoutrablelh.
r.
.l ' €hairdhri Afzal Haq: You did not agree with the statemeut of Sir
"

'

Geoflrey deMontmorency.

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang

: I

havo quoted it:a

'do.zgn times !4 replying to Council questions.

Ctaudhri Afzal
.ltlk. A. Latifi 3

-.

Haq: I am sorrY.
I am glad -the honourable

" on, this

member is satisfied
poiut-.' I h'ave made thdt statement with the full approval of the'Honour'
.ible Minister in charge of this departmerit. Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency
Uis speeoh Jl ttre 19th July, 1927, with the remark^99pgftra9A
..,The formula represc.nts the present plicy of Government and it represents tte
,
Pougy
' ''
which th'e Govornmer,l wil siick io until there has b6en a widespieatl charge
ih the compositiorr of what ryu may call educated classe; throughout the'plovincc,"
Thefe is dnother misapprehension, undei which somo honourirble
membprs'hove la6<iured, wHdl I must blear, and that'is !h, extent of
'itro reipbrxibility of the Honouralile Minister apart of cours6 from his cou;litutioL'at 'respJnsfuility
for the Excise Defartment.' Under the Bulee,'
.

..

,

..

lr

_.._

i
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[Mr. A. Latifi.]

Ihat havo be6n issued under the Excise Act, the Finanoial' Commis,sioner is the final statutory auth-o-rity that makes all these appointments. I can assure the honourable members that while. i t
b".n
Financial commissioner, the Honourable Minister in charge"ri.'
of this
-community
department has never interfered in any way prejudicial to one
'or the other as such. (Hear, hnar.) Any responsibility that exists ii
,this regard, must rest, ther6fore, only on me, the present head
of the
'department. Now, what is the present position ? - The representation
of Muslims in the year 1933 was only 87 per cent., but since [hen it lras
risen and it is now 89| per cent. r{onourable members must realise that no
revolutionary changes can be effected in matters of recruitment. The
progress oI any community towards what is regarded as its reasonable share
must necessarily be slow and this has perforce to be so in the Excise I)e.qytme3! where reoluitment is as a matter of -practice made not by tho
Einancial Commissionor but by the commissioners of the divisions and
€o no drastic alteration in the existing system is possible, even if it wero
desirable. I have no doubt that one reason why suitable Muslims have not
{n thl past-I am not referring to the present-bien forthcoming in adequate
n}m]rers to ioin the- Exoise Department, is perhaps that
t, by
"[oa"dnamelv-.
,the honourable member who represents the Ambala rural Muslims.
dhot Muslims' &s & ryle, d9 no-t like gnything thot has to do with liq"*.
r remembe_r
that when I was commissioner of Ambara, r persueded
-m.xselfa young.Muslim
oI a- gogd lamr]r, but of reduced circumstancosjtoeccepl
,sl_oppqlntme-nt in the Excise Department. The young man who had'o
vidowed mother to support, went home to get his mother's consent. Ee
oeme baok ond said t!1t
yl! Eorry he could not take the eppointment
-he
.'beoouse his mother said that
if he acceptod it, she would o.r"r -de his feoo
18ein. I do not compen! this feeling, but there has been this sort of feeling
in lhg r-ast. rt may be this is one of tho re&Bong why an adequate numb&
-of Muslims was not reoruited in
past. There has been iisoonceptioo
-the
among some seetions of the public that the Excise Department exicis iil
.or-der to promote the drinking of liquor. It is of course nothirg of
the kind.
we are as muoh workers in the cause of temperance as any of tf,e non-ofrcial
.temperance. organisations. However, r oan aseure the honourable members
that there is no difficulty now in- obtaining suitable Muelim recruits for the
departrqent and the reasonable olaims of the community wilt be duly borne
'in mind.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahnan Khan (Jullundirr, Muhem-

'madan, Rurel) (urdu): r entirely egree with this cut motion. i sm sorrv
to note that although the Government frames rules and regulationg it doec
not aot upon thqm. r.shall be able-perhaps to illustrate my point by tolling
lyou I $ory 3nd .quoting a- proverb. Thi story is that i i"aU*de p""tl
was to be entertained at a house. The host entrusted the work oi-iti"ig
chapatis to e worloan whom he thought to be honest and experienoed. Bui
she began- to steel the flour balls (peras). rn the same manner of first we
.thought that our Ministers were honest gentlomen. we expeoted justioe
Irsm them. But all the quanels smong the communitres and all the disorder
'whioh wo Bee in the country has been brought about by these people.. Ths
iprovorb .r, etl! f(t t. sq{i -r:1 srorl applies too oorrectly in their

':" "''' "ritnirrrinpnihiixrtttjotr:tt.Enf,lx6irtsonpenrunNr. S
I

osqo. E"oX Minister triee to ben6tt hi6 own oomiunity..' fldrtdon bt
touteen yeqrs hare passed sinoe the inceptiba of this Counoili 'DtufuS.
this tirde if our responsible men had thought it fit to settle our quoirek
The;Musalmens oorpplain that they have not been giyen.their duo
in services, but nobody peys any attention to their oomplaint. All
thet is said is this that such oomplaints give rise to oommunal euarreli';
Cheudhri Afzal Haq himself has felt that Mrudmons have not been giveil
their due,sh&ro,in'services; but he hae refroined &om lending his support
to this motion in order to sove himself from the oriticism that he too partil
oipatee in such quorrels, olthough it is not a crime to soy that Musslmoot
are under-represontod in serviceo, end they should be given their due &erq
The people who dominate the servic€s are auxious to maintoin their domi..
otion, and the rights of Musalm&ns are boing trampled under foot, Il
the Government hed not framed any rules about the repreoentatioq of
vorious eommunities rn sorvioes it was another thing, but when the rulcs
ore there it,is necessary that the Musalmans should be given their due sha,re
in occordance with those rules. Perhaps the Government wqqts that the
Muslims, the Hindus and the Sikhs should continue to fight amotrg
themselves, eo thot it may be able to continue its dopinant position.
We know that, only if the Govornment had cared to end these quarrols they
rould heve come to en end long ago. All the high posts are in the hsndc
of the Governor himself. All the pspers ore sot to him by his secretario.
$o, if the Government hed wished it oould hove given Musslmans their due
rhore st least in high posts.
Musolmens hove o portioular grievonce ogoinst the Sikhs. Where
the Sikhs are in a -ojority they tell the Muslims not to-quorrel. But rn
the Jullundur distriot board where they pay more land revenue than otherp
rnd the seots ore ollooated in occordance vith the land revenuo poying
,oapecity ol the constituents they are clamouring for 80 per oent. seats.
But in lGpurthola where they stand to lose if ths same prinoipte is opplied
they have put forword e demand on entirely difrerent brsis. fhey are
dem*nding separete eleetorates there as they stand to lose if ,the othar
principle is applied to them.
Our Minister€ bave tried to benefit their own oommu'ities. The Sikh
;ond the llindu Ministers hove been espeoially aotive. But the Muslim
Ministers have done os6hing. PerhapJ theii weakness or good-netured.
.ness hss stood in their ray. Let us examine the oase of our four Ministers ;
.Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.has a Sikh as a Pergonal Assistant snd s lTindu
.os arr orderly. Sardar Sahib has a Sikh Personel Assistant and.all his
-orderlis ore llindue. Aud the learned Dootor's case need not be mentioued.
Eis perronol assistant is a Mahashe anil his orderly is also a llindu. Bc.
side this all other people iu his offico are llindus. The Nowob Sahib hac
.Eindu orderlies beoouse his good-naturedness osnnot difrerentiote betweo
.oembers of different oommunitres. Muslim ofroers att*ah imXnrtaooe to
vork ody and not to the oommnnities of the employees. But the Sikb
.^lnd Eintlu Ministers hre gone to the extreme. In spite of oll this w€ arc
prepared to reoognise ond proise any eot of justice done by the non Mushn
Ministgrs. For instanoe, Sardar Sahib hos appointed Khan Brihadur lfioulvi
-Fateh Din es Direotor of Agriculture. He- is a jurt ofroer and" f ,would

share
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stated that in the Excise Dep-artment thore is ov€r-representation,of
sikhs.
think if he had calgd t9 r""d th"r" figures, he would have,found that,the
represeintatron of sikh"s is only lE.4 pir eont. and that is below.the
that the sikhs have been_making from time to time and he forgot,thatolaim
as a
matter of fact in the all=rndia ser'ices the share of Muslims his
been fixed
at 33 per cent. similarry if a rittle weightage is gir"r, to i["-sim, t
think
he woukl never have ,oudu thut statemJnt,
*t""^trr.
honour-.
!*ti"l"rrrry
able Financial commissioner had statod thit whatev6r nu, been tlone
in
this department it was
yHo was- responsible in the matter of these ap_!9
pointments and if the Minister had anything to ao it-;as
verv little. I
believe that chaudhri tr{uhammarl Abfiul Rahman xhan dii't"i"r}rr*
the .speech of the Financial comniissioner and therefore he made his
in that strain. I may, however, nr*o." h;;",;;;bi;'*.r"rr"rl"tr,at rspeech
have
not got |p now to oppose any just grievances which the Musrims ma,y have
in any dopartment where ttiq:, are'under-represented.

r

.

,

The Honourablg,,Sardar.Sif Josendra Singh
illinister for Agrigyltule) : r was a littre r"rp.i*a 'tirr3,, trru honourabre member from
sheilihupura moved this cut'motion. He himself has heen in the
llxeise
Department. He has been a Deputy commissioner and. h+ hnows what
the
practiee is. The honourable Financial Commissro"..,
R;;;;*
il;';];*ly
statecl the position, that so far as appointments are concerned,
the l\{inister
has no hand, but I d' not *,r,,t io drsown my final ,"*p"irriUifity.
it;
fact is, that not even the Financial commission"r, R;;;;;;;
Lakes these
Th"I are made_ by the ,.ommissioners a,"0 a"p"ty eomrrris:,p.::ilt*nt:.
sloners' rherekrre
"
I am a litile surprise:l that responsibre *e.ob"^ of this
House should cultivate the habit of accusrng uini.ters *ithoot ascertaining
It does..not matter if an ignoraot
makes these accusations.
P.ir,wnen
,
^u,
a well-urformed.responsibre poritician
goes
out of his rvay to make
'ut criticisms it is naturar to' be .urpiised.
these
Rug*di"g i-irr"al.i r{uham_
mad Abdul Rahma, Khan's criticisnr I can be'co"l"it tj- q""ting,a
rine

from lulsi

Das

:

iV

)rif *j;t. ai lll .r*Ii
.l
.ita u<l :;, ros,j d 1*l .1.1>
- (Honourable nrembers: Translate ir.) I dc nct thinri any one in the House,
does not un'l:r;tand it
it.

ns

anrr

it is nol t(.."for"

nec3ssar\.

for me to transrate

r will now deal with trre points raisec in t re debate. The honourabre
member from Hosiriarpur staied that the w.rore
rtrxcise r_iepart*ent was
re-organised in 1926' I wish he hatl u*.e.tairr",r
the faets before he macc.,
this statement. rn 1g26 there lver.e 1oz-omrur* in
the E*.r*.-n"prrt:ner1,.
To:{*r the number is still 162. so lrru iau, of re-organisriilr, *irrrr, existed
inhisimagination had no relationutr, irr."r"tuar fa-cts.
rn l92b thrr rsplgsentation of the Musrims was.BT per cuot.;lt is
Bg.b per cent. to-day. r harve
been accused of recruiting sikhs t".g"r-i'*a p"outir'irrg
the Sikhs who have^^9alse for complaint and not

is.

t,t"-lir*iiros, hur it,

the Muslius.

The
sikh rep-resentation in I926 in this a.f^'.t-*i was
1g.5 per cent. ancl it has
been reduced now to 15.4 p", *"rri.''itr*"tor",
norv those *ho aocuse the
Minister of not having.beei fair i" ttru otirl.
communities had tretter searcir
thoir hearts anrl see irh"thor ti"i.;;i;;
rvas fair and..justiried and if

it.
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Sardar Sir Jogenilra Singh.]

I hopo they will not initulqe in such criticism again'
,;;r";;;i;ir
"o11'.ti.trl
(Hzi, tter,,.) T,i:,r, a3rin, ihauJhri Allah Dail Khan talke6 in his usual
**o.t of the rights of'Muslims. He almost said:
6.1c1 6;l ',( ,(J-"
7 r-l*1 I ll
Nolr,, re3arcling the prcpcrtion to be fixe:I in tl.re serrrices, so far Govern

me*t has fiied nc-proptrLicn, an1 the deolaration mrle scn: vears ago
bv the then Honourubl. Fi.rurre Member still hclds the frel{. ,sarilar san,lruo Sirgt has told you and r"oost of the mgmbers &te awlre that abtempts
'h;";;.."";a,Ie frorn time to time to fix this propcrtion by agreement, and
up anrl presr the claims of
;;; th" ;"ry menlrers of the Council rvho get
real solLrtion of the proat
the
arrive
to
refuse seriously
ifr"irco."-unities
-;rThe real sol*tion lies in
agreement.
b.y
prcportious
theso
ilng
i;i;
for fulrire ti.t1i;metrt. Norv if the honourable
;"i"g ;i"-1n-alproportion
-;.;
really serious that, this problem shoulcl once for all be
;;;8";,
fixing
..iiGl, *fr-t is theri to prevent thern f.",rm passing a- resolution,
the
of
tn-"'n')ers
iI
any,-rests
iesponsibiliiv,
?
The
;;;;;;;p;rticrs
9" !h?
,ii"""rif *lro sco,ehow have got intc the habit of inlulginq in che.ap
comnunity
critioism. l'hey would be seriin3 tho larger interests oi th_e
have
shown
I
Norv
that
for
all.
question
once
Lt";;ftli"g this communr,l
from
the
foundation,
have
no
was
based
this
cut
which
tfiat the facts on
reasonably
I
can
this
cut
mcved
wh.
rnember
1o*ourable
the
of
iui."r*
it'
that ho rvill not
expect
.'-Mr. Frer'id:nt, -p-ress
Mu;, I request tlte l{onourable Member to explain
*,hat, he me,tnt bv the word garltucr'
flonourable Members: A rust'ic'

Mr. President : Is it a proper word to use ?
Singh; Eveu
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra
rustic'
word
t'he
with
*ostir-l'tnuie-is nothing wrong

I

am

a

I do not want to press
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan :
the attention of
invrte
was
to
.trr" ii"i'iJ" t r-.-,ii"i.*r. My onlv
'ioobject
of the
under-representation
[tre
GovernmLnt
4 r.v'
l{u.slims. I am sorry to hear from the Honourable
I\linisterthatlmacleanyremarksimputing'nrotivestohim.(Honour.a,ble
';i;;;;;,
dia'; MI tp.u9t was verv short
i;:;-- .,t(tricuttu,re i I n.-"t said vou
of the hind. As has been
nothirrg
absolutely
;; ;; tLe point and I said
for tJqis
he is
in
reality
,a*ittna uy the Financial commissioner
-responsible
now occupying
whr.is
gentlemau
the
r
realiso
that
uot
;;;;*.p;;"rtutio.r,
rnonthi or at any rate there has been
;h;;;;;"il-rr.*" i" ii for only a ferv office.
Honourable Minister for
;;fi;ilpiion in his tenure"of tho ten vearsThe
has, been absolutei.v
thore
last
the
tnrt-aoring
&.i;;i;; .uiato,
he say also that
can
but
Muslims,
-".i*it-e,t
of
ti"
;;;il;t,;oity
in the cadre
no
retirement
death,
fur"g these ten years there has been no
been some
ha've
must
there
iuspectors?.of thu'ru sub-inspectors or
-Surely.
to make up -the defi-vacancies and these must hav^e been filled up- in orcler
,Ihe number is the same,
the Mrrslim co^munity.
"."i"*. "r Muslirns
';;;;t"; from
li tt " sa'ne strength, but there must have been during
;il;ld;;
said that
these years ,oro" ,lururr.i"*. The i-iinancial Commissioner also
on
Department
Exciso
the
to
come
to
disinclined
;Yuslims l,ere generallv
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laccount of their religious q1 fa,mily sentimeut. He must be aware and
.prubably he has been long enough in the Punjab now to know that the chief
.-avenue of employment at present is the Government sorvico and that there
are no other avenues open to the educated classes. Thir fetish of efficieney
.or religious sentirnent is out of question norv-a-days. f can, if Government
want to employ Muslims in the l)epartment and if there are vacancies give
them within ten days five hundred applicants. I can get them any number.
If there is anv sentiment at all it will be easily overcome by the force of
'present financial circumstances. That rs therefore no argument at all.
The only thing is that some of his prerleceisors in office have not been strcking to the orilers passed b.y Governnent a,nd Financial Oommissioners and
the Ministers in charge of the Department have been remiss in the performance of their duties in this rffipect thoirgh the Minister, I see, is not
personally responsible. It was anvhow the dut;r of the l{inister to see
that the propcrtion of representation of the different classes in the recruitment of candidates was observed. The rule that there should be no pre'ponilerance in the recruitment of any one class has been observed more in
the breach than in its observance. Ifowever, as I said at the beginning I have
absolutely no mind to press the motion to division. I hope sufficient has
'-been
said to shahe the whole department or to bring it homo to them that
there is this under-represontation of }fushms. I beg leave to withdraw
the motion.
Th,e motion ruas, by le:tue, withilraton.
Abclitian oJ E,rcise Superintnnd,ents or their .lssistnnts.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur Wost,
Muhammadan, Rural) (.U,ilu): I beg to move:...
That the total grant be reduced hv R,e. l.r
Sir, my sole object in moving this cut is to suggest some eoonomy"
'The budget whioh has been presented to us this time is a deficit budget
to some extent. It is, therefore, the duty of the honorable members of
''this llouse to suggest some ways by whieh the expenditure of tho provinoe
can be reduced and the deficiency in the budget made up. I havo brought
forward this out to show how economy can be effected. If the Government officials fintl that there are certain items of expenditure which are not
absolutely necessary, they can easily recluce them and effect eocnomy ia
the expenditure. The appointments of excise superintendonts have been
'reoently made permanent. X'irst they were temporary.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Aro the men in quostion

Ilindus or Mug.almans ?
KhanBrhadurNawab MuhammadHayat Qureshi: One of them
is a lfindu and the other is a Mussalman. I have not moved this cut in
'order to harm a llindu or a Mussalman. f have . deliberately inoludeil both
, of them, so that it may not be understood that I want tb got the post
of a llindu abolished. I have never acted in this spirit before. I have moved
this out on account of the tlefrcit budget and with a view to offecting ooonomy
'in
our expenCiture. I think these offieers are not at all required. fhe
Excise Department in each district works under the supervlsion of the

'Deputy Commissioner who controls the excise sub-inspectors and inspeotors.
rTo urge the abolition of Excise Srrperintendents or thoir Assistants.

o!!
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[K. B. lrJnwab ]Iuhammrd Harat Qureshi.ji strongly urge that this staff should be abolished and the necessary saving
should G made unless the honourable Financial Commissioner can give'
speciflc reasJns for their conl,inuauce.

Mr. President : Demnd undcr consider.rtiott, rultion
That the total grant

trc reduced

bv Re.

moys

l-

l.

The Honourable sardar sir Iogendra singh (Ilinister for Agriculture) : I appreciate greatly the honourable mernber's desire for ,'conony.
Economy is always good. But I am sure, I will be able to give the honourable member {igures, proving that the cost of excise administration here is
lorrer than that of our larger neiglibouring province, the Uniterl Provinces.
In the United Provinces the salary of the excise staff runs to Rs. 5,80,931
and the income is Rs. 1,32,13,362. The expendituro is 4'4 per: cent' of
the income. In the Punjab the revenue is Bs. 1,02,07,027 and the charges
on establishment, Bs. 3,20,580. Ihat cornes to 3'2 per cerrt. f1 the United
Provinces there is a wholetime Excise Oomrnissioner wilo is an L 0. S. officer'
In the Punjab before these two posts were created the t'orh rvas carried on
by four l,xira Assistant Cornmissioners as excise assistants and it was with
a view to efficiency and economy that this systern rvas modified. IIy o_wn
opinion has been tind in future this Council will have to give serious attention
t6 rt, rl,ai the Excise l)epartment sho,rld b r as elficieur. a.s pussible. The'
Excise Department is responsible for colleciing excise levenue oi) other
articles also such as the duty on sugar, matches, and tobacco. It is by
securing a strong and eflicient staff that we can safeguard _ the revenue
which i,he province can receive through this department. If the ht-rncurahle mem6er rvill gi'e rne a littlc rnore attention I thinlt he will agree with
me, that in the interests of rttt,enue and in the interests of econorrrS'it is
not only necessarv to lieep the present estabiishrnertt but lle may find that
in future it may be necessary to stt'engtlierr the establishmeut. The department not only ieals rvith exlise on liquor and opium but aiso with the excise
duty on tobacco, sugar antl rnatches. -\nd i{ wi, are going to have any telief
in the matter of land revenue. there is a possibility that t,hese excises will
-

eontinue to gro\\'. The trvo assistants and the two superint-^ndent,s have to control aucl supervise the exciso subordinate'
Slaff of the clistricts. The deputy cornmissioners, as honourable memb rrs linow, are very busy and have little time to looli in1,o exoise matter
Elonourable memb-ers .,r:ho ruy t]rat the deputy commissioner, can be
entrusted with this departrneni may as well urg-e that because tlre deputy c rinmissioner is tliere, the supeii,ten4ent of police neod not be there.

ft

eru is sitting on the opposite sirle (referrinl to lilr,an, Bah,arlu,r Malil,; Zt'nr,nn
Mehdi l{htrn) a ruernber ivho tras beei a rlepit.,' eommissioner, and the honourable membermayasli hitn, liory rnuch iime he rvas able tc give 1o excise
lvorli. Per|a,ps *. l,o.rg as he rl'as a rlt-'puty conmissioner, he fiad aq e(cise
a"sistant, who rvas loJking after exciJo dirties. Now that we have talien
eway the excise assistant and pnt the superintendents they are carrying
t n tle same worir with gre&ter efficiency.
- I will be able'to shorv the impr..rvc'ments they have been ablc to mahe. In 1930-31 the numller of rvorhing
stills that were capturerl .,';as 176. In 1935-36 this number has risen to 291'
The number of o?erxlers convicted for the offence of illir:it distillation in
.1980-81
was 335, now it is 1,077. It is a general complaint that illicit dis-

a
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Sg*iog.and unless we have a trained staff, how is it poB? The honourable member, if he looks into the matter.
will agree with methat it is-not possible to accept hi*
-otirn at present,
;,and it is not possible to consider liis recoromendalion. But
in ttre iignt oi
the--experienoe of the last ten years my own opinion is that we should havo
19ally 11-e-xcise commissioner and a str6nger staff. rt will more than refay
the additional expenditure.
,

i.

sible to check this erril

chaudhri AIhh Dad Khan lAmbala Division, North-East, Muham*?!d,r, Bural) : fhe arguments, *t icr, the rronourabre Minister for Agriculture has advanced, do not hold water. He says that ihe retention of
these officers is,.necessary for the efficient *orliirrg of the d;p;;;;";:
These officers have been in existence for a numb", oi y.u* and lllicit
clistillation has still been increasing from year to year. "what is the use of
continuing something which doei not cLeck the growth of illicit distillation ?
a.1;i

d1

,.r.[o

rp;:oll.iy:

e,,
when the sunrintendents are sitting at Lahore how can they stop,
illicit distiilation in villages t Th.;-;;"" very rare occasions to visit vill?e9r..- They cannot. toui througho"ut the whore of the punjab.- fJr.i"-t,
that they are carrying on theil work sitting incroor rr"r" lri their offices.
.-There
are two asiistints and not one. ihis u'r-,rk .u, b" perforn,ed
b.y oge. rf illicit distillation is to be stopped, the men
on the spot
should be increased and not the me. at tneieaaquart"rr.-rrr" increased.
staff at Lahore cannot stop inicit distillation in 'the .titocr. district.
rs it utterly impossible to - d.ispense with the services of these officers ?
some time- ago r pointed oot in this very rrt"."--ttrt a certain
g-entleman had been here for a number of ylars
u"a trrrt instead of

'checking-illicit distillation, his existence had increased it. rf the inspectors
are.being increased, rhey_will U" *or" lUte to ttop ii
ll^1r.*jTl.:tp*
tl.t"
paid
officers at Lahore. rn my opinion this illicit di;tilfttghly
lo31 rs gomg
Iatron
on in a very sectet manner. Even vilagers cannot find it.
in LaLore know ft ? They can do fr"tti"g. They can
l3y:.11,::l sittingand
sub-inspectors to do more work. This-can be"done
fnlx,put.rnspectors
Dy tne -u rnancral Commissioner. What is the use of throwinq
this burden
of expenses on the shourders of the province ? Then ii; ii;;;J"bro
-, -""."U", Minister
they have ieen working ro,
of years
I::tU"l:,llT yy" that
gained experience. I undeistanrl that we have giinea
lil"l::|1r,!I.hav9
nottung !y tneir existence for about z or 8 years. rf these officers,
whJ have
been in.the.department for about z or g vLars, have not
been abre to decreaEe illicit distillation, then what is the use of continuint
;il;* ? whatis made by the
is not
:I:1 "9"iy",or suggestio_n
"o"_omrirJ--'-"-bur*,
by the Members of the Gov.ernment.
They should profit
i:rr:Iry^_r_r-19"
Dy tne expe,ence of the members of this House. The honourabre
mover
of tho motion is a man, who knows more about it than-the Honourable
Agriculture or the Financiat Co**ir*io"* ,"Jttli shoutd take
S:rr:l:l^t:r
nrs advrce. lf the H onourabre Minister wants t , know moie
than r do,
' about illicit distillation, he strourd rive iu a
r
hr;;
been
riving
-vilage.
iu a village for the last 4i) y.e-ars and
the
f,ny
weil.
so;
-il;ffia,
-hrow sh";d
r say that if you want that'ilricit distilation
"oiditior*
thon the
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[Ch. Allah Dsd Khan.]
posts of these big officei's should be abolished and in their place the number
words
these
sub-inspectors should be increased. With
if inspectors
I support the """a
motion.
KanwarMamrai sinch chohan (Ambala-cil.ra-simla, non-Muhammadan, Bural) : Frdm m! experienoe f know some of tho work these
superintendents do. I believe ihat_thuy_ are working directly under the '
Financial commissioner, Revenuo. They have got a duty to check various
in the
ahops and to see the workings of the inspectors and sub-inspectors
that
these
Exdise Department from one place to anolher place. I can say
one
from
out
can_go
superinten-dents sitting at Ldhore, on information,
see
and
there
punjab
shops
the
and
inspect
day
a
to tlhe other in
enh of the
is
of
them
gets
out
de-partment
ihe
that
service
the
ihe wo"kiogs tfrere.
certain
for
I
time.
this
b^y
cases
catch
some
able
to
been
hive
they
ihat
\noy
inrt u cf,eck has been put but the district stafr may not supply the information to the superintendents about some cases and would not bring them
io tigtt. That is my complaint. Now, I-suggest that.the I'inancial commissi"oner be pleaseh to check their workings fo1 which they.are meant.
Th.r" ,opr.inlendents are intended to supervise -t-hg wolking of the
departmeint and the working of tho department should be taken to mean
ho^w th"s" inspectors and sirb-inspector,s work in the department. - Superintendents shoUa keep a check upon their workings and see whether ins,r,not. It should not
fectors or sub-inspeciors do their duties properly
find
out any fault- witb
to
tiy
f,e their duty to go to u particular shop and
workings_ of the
the
upon
a
check
be
ihe shopkeepu., r"uthu, it should
not' It is my
or
properly
worli
on
their
carry
they
i"tp..t*. #t.[n.,
that illicit alrtiUriio., of liquor is going o', yit]' the connivance
any member of
"*p"ri"t."
*"f t"o*r.dge of the officers of the department and. if rvill
h"ve to ache
statement
this
of
Government iithu. to knorv the truth
does
The
Government
goes
on.
disiillation
illicit
where
to
'wishme
"o*pury
or does not care to know the reasons rvlfch lead the
not
can say.that it_is increasing
[.opr. oi the pon5ab to this illicit distillation.toI the
notice of G-overmnent,
brought
fry Uy day and ihu "ur.r that are
are brought by thosethey
[ecause
false
are
absolutely_
them
bo"pur" cen[. of
p"rr-on* who want to bring int-9 trouble the other-Party with the connivance of
ihe Excise Department ai rvell as of the Police Department. If propet.steps
should
;; ra"p ilistillaiion are to be taken, I would suggest that Government
is,
that
duties,
proper
their
discharging
superintendents
irr.i*t i" the
the
departof
and
sub-inspectors
inspectors
over
control
propei
of
exercise
ment. The Government shoud chalh out a programme and see that these
soperi"te"aents follow that programme and also see whether they have
i"Ip."i"a a particular shop rightly -or not, whether they have increased'
illicit distillation or they have stopped it.
Mr. Mukand tal Puri (Punjab Industries) : - The
Rai Bahadur
-this motion has not made out that the posts of superintendents
-o""r of superintendents is a sinecure or that there is no rvorh for them'
or-u.sista"t
His main ,.116r, for this motion is that ot economy. I should like-to point
oot tt rt if that is the main object of his motion, then economy can be much
sub-inspectors"
f"it"r effected by reduction in the number of inspectors and
business is to cowhose
centre,
at
the
staff
the
in
r6tluction
the
in
anJ
'

""t
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ordinate and supervise the subordinate establishment of the department
interests of the department. I just asked for information as to who'
is the present superintendent-I do not care for persoualities-I find that
he is not a l{indu but he is an efficient and a very good worker. But the other inspectors do not like these appointments and hence the outcry
against these two posts. fhese two posts are really the most useful posts '
in the Exoise Department, because they are not only necessary in the
interest of co-ordinating and supervising the subordinate officers of the'
department but are doing other useful work, which can only be supervised "
and controlled from the centre.

in the

Khan Bahadur Mdik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muhamma--

dau, Bural) : I should like merely to say one word. I would not have got
up to take part in this debate but for certain wrong things that have been
said about the duties of these superintendents of the Excise Department.
I am glad to find that Rai Bahadur IVIr. Mukand I-,al Puri has some practical
experience of the Excise Department. IIe thinks probably that the only
link between the Financial Comimissioner and the subordinate excise district staff is the superintendent. Ife is, I think, mistaken there. there
is the deputy commissioner and the commissioner and also the revenue.
assistant. One of the two men at headquarters will be quite able to do
any useful work. It has been said by the Honourable Minister for

Agriculture that since these two persons have been appointed there
has been very much increase in the number . of captures of
illicit distillation. But probably he does not know how thesecaptures are effected by these superintendents or their assistants.
When they go to a district they take the inspector or sub-inspector with
them, ask them .the place where they suspect any illicit distillation to be
going on and with their help they find ttiat theii visit has not been useless. So, to take a more correct view of this, the chief worh is done by those
inspectors or sub-inspectors. So it is very essential that the number of
their appointments should be increased out of all proportion to the cost
which you are inourring on their appointments. You are having 2 or 3
superintendents. I think it is useless. Instead of these 2 or B superintendents at headquarters, increase the number of inspectors and sub-inspectors. It will benefit the department as well as the people. fn each
district there is a revenue assistant who is also called an excise officer.
Ile goes round and checks the shops. The diaries of these gentlemen
are submitted to him, he peruses them very carefully, niakes remarks and
submits them to the deputy commissioner. The rvhole thing is controlled
very well. But I have noticed in the courie of my own official experience
that superintendents have been instrumental in fomenting little 3ealousies
amongst the

staff.

Ihese appointments are absolutely useless.

(Financial Commissioner, Revenue) : I have)--;;F
f am sorry to have to differ from what the
'honourable merober for Sheikhupura had to say with regard
to the utility of
the excise superintendents. I may say that I was inclined to the same
view when I was myself a deputy commissioner, and I did not very much
modify my view until I became Financial Commissioner and could see their'working from a higher angle of vision. Ordinarily these superintendents,

Mr. A.

Latifi

few remarks to

make.

.

.
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[Mr. A. Latifi.]

First of all, tho srlne.rin'
;;; ";; ;;p;il" with the rieputy commissioners.
of the district officials,
the
work
to-ordinate
and
go
round,
to
tendents have
1'hey-look
inspectors.
of the exci,qo
;;;; ;h;y have to"supervis^e the work
direct
inlormation
and
bring
view
point
of
;A-g. from rather'a different
very
not
they
are
as
such
and
Commissioner
;; ;h;;;tt"e of the Financial
IIonffhe
no
doubt.
bo
oan
there
usefulness
their
for
as
ooo"rur. But,
quoted certain !Sor_.t showin-g how
;;l;i; frli"irt.r rr"r for example, 1930-s1
1,037in the year 1934-35'
,"""i.ii"". havo risen from 835-in do not to
go
t9 th9 villages and catoh
ii i*- lro. that these superintendents
the police with them'
they
take.
hands
own
;
their
tt e aistitturs with
to the staff in some
an
addition
not
been
there
Ilas
mem,ber:
ld*t*"iir.ule
r am not
1,ahore.?).
ffirt"t;;-]or instance in Ferozepore,-r,yallpur-and
of stafr'
a
reduction
been
acluaily
hai
;;it";;.. For uoght I know tlere
go
the dis'
round
is
to
it
business
special
whose
H;; *";; fr""r ."ri"Uody
help to the district exciso

Li"1, u"a

see that, the police give the necessary

staff.

Ilhe Honourable Minister has shown how favourably _t_he. staff at headstaff in the united Provinces.
qrurLi, i. t6, province compares wjth theprovinces_spends
4'4 per cent.
ff" .p.ra 3.2 per cent. while the united
the Punjab,
than
districts
has
more
fi L i."" that the tnitel Provinces
not
in
the
p-roblems
the
that
agree
will
fu1j1b are
but honourable members
more
a
with
deal
to
have
We
Provinces.
United
in
the
i"*, aim."ft than
the headquarters staff is
aiffi;lt class of puopi" in the punjab. so far asCommissioner
of the staff
Financial
;;;;"t ,oo ,iooiJ not deprivJ the
for
Assistant,
Excise
The
duties.
his
on
,uiry
il;;;;;"hed by hil to
present'
at
necessary
.example, is absolutely

'distillery expert,

There was formerly an excise commissioner and a
assistant has taken as a measure of economy-. -I
whose nlace the
"*"i*""
that you can expect- You have got to look
*i"imum
tf-r"
iril11
tf,"
iirf"f.
Bxcrse brrngs rn & revenue
al ail this from the business point of view.adequate
to deal with such a
staff
have
a
got
io
;i ;;. crore and you have
a good one or a
is
business
the
whether
difcuss
not,
wn
f
;i" ;;*i;;..
are you
goes'
orore
If this one
-where
ffa ""., fi"t the busi.,ess is there'
?
zamindar
the
tax
you
further
g"i"g t"'n"d the money unless
superintendent does not
I woulil further inform you thht the excise
we made him Supeconomy
of
measure
a
mcrplv sit at headquarters. As

in addition. He goes and supervises
;ffiiiii;;;"i-tr."'l-,rtore division quite
apart from the supervision work
division,
tt"
oi
officers
ii.-*"rt of
that, iecentlv rve have had various additions
tifr" oif,". districts. Besides
Act, 1934, the Sugar
to his dutier, fo, u*u*ple, the Matches Eicise-Duty Fee
Act, all this legisVend
Tobacco
the
have
*"
ir;& Duty'Act ,"a "6*
lationhasthrownadditionalworkontheexcisestaff.Honourablemem.
the opportunity of making the
ffi-*iii b" pt"ased to know that we took
the
cost of the excise essistant'
of
pav
one-third
-orirr".tuus
6"oo.r"-""t'ot frai"
member will withdraw his
honourable
the
facts
t
iilp" l" ;rr" tigt
motion.

(At this
.

oceupied i,t.)

stage

Mr.

Presid,cnt l,eJt

the chair

an,d,

Mr. Deyl,ty

Pres,i,den

t
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I(hanBahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qurerhi

'sithe;; my

: I

want to

motion.

The motiort was, Ay katse, withdrawn'

Eraise poticy and

stopptage oJ

il'licit

d'istillntion'

:
Sardar Sampuran Singh (I-'yallpur' Sikh' Rural)
That tbetotal grant beroduced by R'e'

1To press on the Government
to their lotice that great irrjustico
distillation of rpiriLs.

,,.llicit

I

beg to

move-

l'r

to hring

to

s'top
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[S. Sampuran Singh.]
of sadhaura in the .fmbala district took referendum and decidod that
a cer.
tain Iiquor shop should not be allowed to remain in that town. But the
excise authorities instead or removing the shop prr..a ii
outside the
boundary of the M,rnicipal committ"ee. ruit'-ay=;';;ffi inconsistent
with the wording of the Cct, but it is certainly ,gri*[ tfr. ,pirit of that Aot
and such evasion of the law shourd not be attwJa uy e"".i"*""t.
rn the end r have to- say that for some years past Government has been
some grants for..doing propaganda work foi t*p.rr".., but for the
fl,i"g
last few xjls
lhat policy has noi 6r]y ber.r discontin'ued r"i i" tho case
rglhaps of Amritsar that gra-nt has a together been .topp.a ,"i i" the case
of Lahore perhaps that has been harved-. I think, pro^p'"ertiro of the idea
oJ temperance in the province
r a vely-l?udabre'"r:i.ir"a such grants
should have been encouraged and not ab"ousned artogeiiri
provinoe.

in this

Il[r. Deputy President

:

been d.one

Demand und.er consideration, motion

That the total gra,r:t bc rerluced by Re.

lSIf*B_\"g1t

r.-tr*

l.

moved-

(Ju]lundur-czrar,-Ludhiana, non_Muhammadan,

SamRural). (ard,u): r will
malie only a few submissions. rrr" iorr"rr.d income
from excise shows that our people have become more aaaiclla to drink.
Now'a-days..drinking has becbm6 a fashion and no prrty ir ,.garded successful until there is arrangement for drink. (Ai hinouraile member:
How is that relevant to the motion uncler considlration ?)
Deputy President : wilt the honourable member prease speak
to the motion now before the House ?
I,al"a.ll.rasat Raq: I will say-only a ferv words. Alt the religions
drinking a vice bur still people rlb indulge in drinking. This shows
Tpg?rq,
that there rs a lack of preaching against drinking. Goveinment should
[elp lgperance societies so.that t[ey-may preach te"mperance to tt puopt".
" with
Py tui* our morals as well -as our-physicral health *itt i*prou..
these words I support the rnotion now before the House.
chaudhri Alkh Dad Khan (-{mbara f)ivision, North-East,
Ifuhammadan, Rural).:. _It is liardly_rru".r.ury for me to repeat the points
,rjl.-d b-y tlre honourable rrt)ver of the cut motion. But thlre is one fact
which should be brouglit home most strongry an<l tliat relates io the grant
,1{ to temperance associations. r hav6 Lheady stated on the floor of
9.f
the House that illicit distillation is increasing in tle villages and that one
method of stopp:ng it.is by.preachjng to the
ilre iil'ug.. that they
i"9rr"in
should abstain from this tl'rinh evil. "This is Leing
done lryirr"'1.*perance
associations. r should lihe to linow from the Ho"nourable" Nlinister whether
he has earmarked any sum as a contrib,tion to these societies .rvhich are
certainly proving more useful in discouraging the evil than all the excise
staff put together. These societies have uui, anirrg their level best for a
Iong time to stop illicit distillation and had it not boen for the efforis of
these societies there rvould have been an increase in the number of cases
of illicit distillation. vlhen they are doing so much useful worli I do not
why the Government should not give- financiar help to thern. The
1ee
Government need not be afraid that iis revenue will fail if these societiesare encouraged. Because those who are already addicted to the evil will

,
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only
to tlrink in spite of all the proectrin-gs of these, societieE.
as,
habit
drinking
the
up
grve
will
praotic^e
just
ihe
gr"
t
i,G" *L" nave
a result of the Proaching.
with a"
As to the question of the dismissal of a lambardar in oonnection
mero
on
a
dismiss
to
proper
it
is
I
ask,
-per'on
o*. oi i[icit &sti[ation,
du'
their
!irr" *o"" attention-tothe Excise
- -tn"
susnicion? fhese f**tira"rr1;.;"fy
with
than
nr:""""e be:partment
;ilrtir;;"r:#;;th
did 1str to1ing_to the notioe
b;p;;""t- to air*irs ni* si*pty-because hemost
unfair. These distillais
aiiriitlation
iffi"it
c*r"-of
of Governm"ot
lam!a.rda11
"
tions are canied o" *J t".trtfy and in very many- cases the
rsmoresusprclon
on
dismissal
thom.- therefore
ao not come to know of-oi-*rpioion
investigation
regular
a
sort
this
oJ
;;"li ;""g. f" ."r"r
if there is evishoulit be made, th; ril;d Ui t.g"l"r inq,iry held anil
"
be d'ismissed'
dence of the guilt ot-til" i"-tardar,"then.-q4.f llq*la.!"
and to dismiss
distiltations
Verv often lambartlais *iu-igro*u"t of tUe illicit
wrons on
quite
is,
truth.
the
hiding
#;il ;;-;;;;."rpiao" thai they are

Gontinue

a lambardar he'
the face of it. Ot .o"rru, if th6re is a clea"r case against
lend my support'
can be dismissed. Oin.*ir. "ot. With these words I
to the motion.
(North-East Towns' non-Muhammadan'
Shrimati Lekhwatitain
-ffi;-lrdf om""..
of the Excise Department often do
r
UrUfrf@aal
i,,terests of the public'-. ] want"to make a few'
tUirg.'*tii"U
"i"
"gri".i1fre
to the Hon ble Nlinister for Agriculture'
ii
-iniormetl
,oUiir.iorr, *itf, rig"J io
us how in Sadhaura referendum was
An honourabf" *"ilt",
the liquor shop in the
*rt"a to and no* ii *r. """nimously carried that
allowed it to be
offrcers
the
excise
town should be closecl and how
6heplace and
visited
have
I
to*".
it
tro,,
di;;.;;y
or,enerl at a short
"
this matter'
of
the House about the details
-*""icipufity
i";;' i" - p"-iii"" t"l"r"r*
the shop
that
resolution
a
passedIt was in 1930 tfr"t-ifr"
remainetl
resolution
the
should be closed. For four y.ur* "ootinously
and he did not, approve it. I1.
;;;ai;g witU the O"p"ty- C"riimissioner
i6a+, [""*tion io thisiorinection was put in the budget session of the Counciln
could be taken' In the same- year
and the answer was that
-and
"i;k";a referendufo
the. liq-uor shop was closed.
accordingly
the referendo- *J,-alI"*;A
in the near vicinity which
Jptned
be
to
u
unop
But the authorities
rvhen the
has caused tt p"opir-iil ;r; difficulty which they.experienced
question
to.
answer
"
in
Session
In the Noveirber
;h;t il in the
of
a
distance
"iii*g..
at
was
new
shop
gon,il"
the
that
said
itirrirt",
No. 1220 tfr"
of 340 va.1{s
distance
a
not
was
a[
it
that
toona
;; ;;;,1- i'";;[.l;il-b;i
the town. I request the Hon'ble
ffi t;il" ,T:""Jirir"ce of 840 feet fromotherwise
the Local Option Act is
Minister to ao *o-.it-l,gl; thi. iehalf
quite a useless measure.
of theAnother matter to which I would like to draw the attention
auctioned'
been
have
contracts
Government is tfra[ tiri. ii*. +Z more liquor
no heed was paid and the
ilil;;;;cipalities;;;;;rd"d-againJt it butremove
this evil Government'
to
trying
oi
Instead
gi*"*"""
new contract*
the Go'ernment
request
f
newcontracts.
granting
U5,
it
sprea6
to
tryi"S
i,
of preaching
work
ihe
ma,y
contin*e
ey*"ri.li.', ," irit tt
to help temperance'witt
now before'
motion
the
I
words
support
few
tt"r"
this'evil.

;;i"e

the House.
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tr(anwar Mamrai
Fingh Chohan (Ambala_ cum_Simla, non_\fuhamma_
dan, Rural), (Urdu).lI,TLt,rg.r"ppo.t.ili,
cut motion. Every one knows
that the evil of selling illicit liquoi in bottles of ]icit riqoo,
,the province. sometimes watei is mixed *rtu irii.ii'ii;;:;;";i, rampant in
ir is disposed
9! ry licit- riquor. But the Government has made
."qffi-i"io
this matter.
"o
rf it had done so, it wourd have come across many
strange reverations.
It was the duty of the Government to make ," ."[*irv'ini
nra out the
-lire
causes which make the villagers bold enough to ureJt
*u;,1",
loir"
rules and
induce them even
imp.ris6nms"t
d"iG ;;.
the present
*,
.fir
":.rrt
c,cumstances the villagers are in the bad habit oi".i"g ,iri'iranufacturing
illicit tiquor. rf the Governmbnt is desirous i";;ridi;;;;-"
or main"f ;dil# t;;ii
taining its. income at the present tevel it should
;"
rhe task of
curbing illicit distilration of riquor in the province. it i, u i*.i
ir,ut hundreds
of bottles of illicit liquor are sord in the countryside. Then
the evir is not
.-grt
a new one. rt has been going on for a considerable time-.
trr" Govern_
--.lt i: not t-aking proper action to remedy it. tr,erii, y-J another evir
yhigh is equally rampant in the Excise Department. In manv cases smaller
bottles
liquor are
-of
.fiiled-than is r-equired under ,*i;;.-';;- instance in
place of 8 chatak botiles
b chatak botiles are fined. or only 5 chataks
of liquor is filled where 8 chataks should be fiileJ. it tr.r" Glrrurrr*"ot
go.*
into.this question carefully it $,ill be able to remedy all these evils and
then
'it will be able to effect an increase in the income 6r ilr" J"prrtment. The
Government should devise effective means to check ili.it airtiiruti"ooi
riq"or.

rt should find out thy _th9 public d.oes not co-operate *itn irr" Government
in checking this evil.
It is a fact that illicit di;tirrii* 1ru", place in the
presence of so.many people, but nobody comes forward
to ,eplrt the matter
to the arrthorities. The Government should trku ;i;p, tJ"r"".nru
the co_
operation,of the.people in this respect, because this evil.urrot
be checked
wrthout the actwe co-operation of the pubric. ,The Government
shourd
make it known to every individual of socieiy that iliicit dirtiluiio"
is harmful
both to the state and the people.

Then there is a complaint about the liquor shop of sadhaura.
The
Government has ordered the removal of the tiq"o*rrof rr"r" irr"
municipal
limits of Sadhaura to the district board although th"-.liriri"t^board authorities have not been consulted on that point. th" Gouerrrmeni should
first
decide for whose benefit the riquor shop rras been maintainea.
rt it is main_
tained for the benefit of the citizens of Sudhrom it should Le
brought into

the municip_al limits of sadhuara. otherwise there is ,o-r"r*. "keeping
in
a shop at a distance of two miles from the city. If a census
oi p.opru

-r[ir[
at the shop is taken it wil transpire tnat t[e-mri*lt, or
inefr
come from the city-. IIy point is this that ii the liq.or .t,op'i"
maintained
f9r lhe cit;r it should te hgqsl',t -within city limits.' it,
irr" other hand,
the Government is of the opinion that no liqrior shop i, ;a;ilJ-i"r
""
sad.haura
it can well be closed down. we will have no objection. our objection
is
tl". liquor^being allowed to be sord in an open"place. rt st outa be conlo
hned to the four walls.of a place in the city. with these words r
support
purchases

:the motion urrder consideration.

chaudhri Muhaia.lad Abdul Rahman
)

?'M'

Khan

(Juilundur, Muham-

nradan Rural), (urd,u): The evil of drink has been discussed many a time'in this House before. The attention of tho
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Governmont has been invited to tho fact many a time that the evil of drink

is responsible for the spread of immorality in the country, so much so.
that all the dacoities, thefts and murders which are committed in this
country are the necossary consequences of this evil. Then, r arious
diseases like the ailments of the liver and tuberculosis are the result
of drinking. The Government, has always been telling rrs that if liquor
shops are closed down illicit tlistillation of liquor will increase. But in reality
it is these liquor shops which are the breeding grouncls ol the evil of drink ;
people learn to drink on account of the presence of these liquor shops.
And when the}. become confirmed drunkards and squander arva5, all thejr
property on liquor they begin to distil illicit liquor. I would, therefore,
submit that it is the liquor shops opened by the Government which spread
the evil of illicit distillation. If you close down all your liquor shops, all
the people arldicted to drink will die out within a space of ten years arrd the
evil will be terminatecl for ever. Further, when so manl' liquor shops are
there it is very difficult to trace out the cases of illicit distillation. When
a person is drunk one cannot say whether he has taken iicit or illicit liquor.If you close down the liquor shops, you will be able to arrest all those
.vvho indulge in drinking even within the four walls of their houses.
It is really a pity that in spite of the fact that the Government lays
claim to the moral uplift of the people it tloes not stop angmenting its revenues by opening liquor shops ancl spreacling imnrorality. If you do not
check this evil I am afraid all the money which is being spent on checking
immoralitv, murders and dacoities u'ill be rvasted. There can be no peace
in the country if liquor is contjnued to be sold in the streets of our cities,
and towns. I would request the ifonourable Finance trfember to go
throngh the figures showing the number of dacoity, murder and gambling
cases. If he does so, he will know how these evils are closely linked up with
the evil of drink.
This is horv many good people contract the evil habit of dinking. When,
their elders p.lsi away and much property falls into thei hands, they come
under the infiuerrce of bad characters rvho incu r:ate irr tliem the brr, I habit of
drint,ing. In this way they squander arva.v all their propert.y. 'lhe use
of int,oxicants impairs their pos'e' of 'rnderstandirig ancl thel do not stop
at selling their rvives and daught:rs in ordel to get tnoney for: buying liquor.
Many of them lose the sense of knorving a rvife trom a daughter. If
steps are not taken to check the evil of drink all the mone)' rvhich is now
being spent on education and on other useful purposes rvill be rvasted. The
Government lays claim to improve the moral condition of the people but
if they do not check the sale of liquor this claim will fall to the ground.
Further, it is also a rnatter for consideration that more rnoney goes out of
India lor importing ioreign liquors than the Government gets out of the duty
imposed on the sale of liquor. I need hardl"v point out the ruinous effects
of the evil of drinh on the families, the mernbers of xtich are addicted to
this bad habit. It has been seen many a time that the breacl rvinner of the
family is heavily drunk in the liquor shop thile his .q'ife ancl children are
starving in their house. It is reall.v deplorable that the Governemnt has
opened four or five liquor shops in a city or torvr.'. So, the people can easily
buy liquor wherever the;' go. The evil of drink has assumed such ahrming proportions that even some honourable members of thi: House do not"
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,lCh. i\Iuhammad Abdul Rahman Khan.l
mind attendi"g !!" council meeting rvfiile tlrunk. our people have fallen
into the evil habit of drinking wine. Government alorre can check this
evil. But, unfortunately, the Government of this country is in the hancls
of the English people u'ho are extremely fond of wine. Tirere are only two
or three per cent. Englishmen who do not tahe wine. I have often gone to
parties ancl dinners, and r have founcl that wine is very profusely
b.v
"1"d of
these people. If we go to hotels, even in their porches rve find bottles
wine of various colours.
Deputy_President: Will the houourable mernber please speak
. the
,Mr.
to
motion ? The question of the Englishrnen is not under'cliscussion.
The llonourable, sardar sir. Jogendra singh s The honourable
mover has m.v sympathy so far as his mol,ion is conc6rnecl. No one can be
more anxious than the Government that innoce,nce should never suffer and
.eyery precaution that is possible, is take, to see that the guilt;,
isb.oughi
to book and the innocent is rewarded.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Therefore, Sir, I woulci
i{ the Government really wants to shorv urry *y-p*ihy v-ith the
plople, it should immediately plo-hibit the sale of rvine ,"d
all shops
which _spread the clrinh.evil. with these words, r strongly"tore
support this
'cut and hope that Government will pay full attention to this"matter.
The Honourable .sardar sir Jogendra. singh (Minister for Agriculture) : r think the hono*rable mernber u,ill be i,ti*tiua if r describe- to
him what directions the Government has given in this rnatter. rt is cleariy
laid down in section 2.G8 of the punjab itrrcise Manual, yolume lrr, thai
" when an excise official goes_to make an arrest or u suur.h in a definite place,
he should. always ask a police officer to accompany him unless ttre tetay
involved.is likely to defeat
the ends of justice i'. it is turther lairl dowir
clearl5, that "-if the station house officer is present at the investigation,
he 'will naturally cond*ct it". rn most of the cases, investigation is carried.
9" bI !he_ police agency and cases are sent to court only if iir" pori."ug"".y
is satisfied that the eases are genulne. Instructions harie also bien gi;en
tl
the excise staff in section 4.b of the punjab Excise Manual, volime rr,
that " €xcise officers shoulcl be careful to prosecute only crses of a definite
offence- against the excise law. llechnical antt trivial tiansgressions
shot ltl
b-e dealt with departmentally or under sectjon 80 of the " g*cise
A"ii'.
very clear instructions have been laid down in sections +.rr a"a a I;"ri
the Excise Manual, \rolume rrr, that " it is the business of the i"".*tlri_
ing offrcer to.distinguish between the true and false .rr.*',.--'rt is fur[ter
pointed out_in section 4.14 of the Excisel\[arrua].volume rrr, that ,,;n
the
great majority of cases the investigating officer, if he uses honest intelli_
genqe can discover rvhether a case is tr,e or false ancl can give real
reasons
for his opinion._ The points rvtrich turn the scale i" u,rlr"irral coort-are
oJten very.,small, and if the case is gen,ine, the more informaiion
the,re is
the more likely the case is to succeed. Moreover, a careful and i"terrige"t
investigation on the spot which enables an officer to distinguirt, u Iutru
. case from a true one enables him also to
eliminate the false ?ases instead
of _-sending them all up_ to take their chances". rne rro"ourable
mover
'will see that the instructions on the point are crear and aerr"iie,
and if there
say that
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it is not only that the excise staff fails,
but part of the failure can also be attri]:uted to the public. In all criminal
.cases, what is desirable is that the public opinion should grow and public
should earnestly co-operate in detecting crime ancl helping the investigation. If co-operation were forthcoming, f have hardly any doubt that
.concoction of cases would cease. The eomplaint rvhich the honourable
member has put before the House is not altogether rvithout foundation.
f can assure him thnt every effort is rnarle to purge the departrnent of
any unfair dealings. Success ciln onll- be achievecl b). active co-oBeration
of the public. So far as the cut, itself is concerned, I think I have explained the position, but the discussion has rrandered from the immediate
point, in many other directions and as these points may not be raised in the
.auts that follorv, I should like to cleal rvith thein at the present stage.
Chaudhri l{uhammacl Abdut llahman Khan, who has just sat down and
who hindly whispered that if I wantecl to indulge in drink, I could do so
,secretly, also said that this evil hari been prornoted by the aclvent of the
British people. This is not correct. Any one, who is familiar with the
Vedas, knows that drink rvas kno'wn even in the Vedic times and even in
Arabia the drink habit was so prevalent, when the Prophet came, that he
had to prohibit it. Any student of Islamic history knows that in most
.of the \luslim c,runtries the evil was well known. So it cannot be said that
the drinh habit was introduced b;r the British. Human nature somehow
.has
ahvays sought rvays of forgetfnlness and it ha,s found that intoxication
,can Foduce a stirte of exhileration and as long as that desire remains, it
is impossible to eradicate drink. A couplet of Ghalib says'* *
r(otl*:/ qJ Lb'*j;;

:a,re any false cases or concoctecl cases,

jotr rsll c.ro d*" sfJl; 4- tirl ,-ll

I must pleadguilt-r to the charge which shrimatiLekhwati Jain has brought
regarding the shop at saclhaura. It has been my endeavour throughout
to promote temperance and to restrict the opening of new shops as far as
possible. )Iy honourable colleague sitting here rvill tell you that almost
,every year rre have a discussion as t , the opening of new shops. He stands
.on a firm ground, when he sa1-s, that it is better to secure iome revenue
by providing licit liquor than help the retail sale of illicit riquor. This
argument I have so fa,r founcl no strong reason to contest. At Sadhaura, it
is true that tr resolution v-as passed and ir is also true that the shop has
,only bsen sh:ftod, rnay be 30 t or 400 feet fr,rm the t ru,u. But I can alsl',re
*he lady member that it has now been decided to shitt the shop to anothef
place. I am sure that Got ernment cloes rc:spect the principles of local
!ption,- w-herover possible,- a-nd whcrever the verdict is cleai and straight.forward. I am very glad that several rnembers have put in a strong flea
for the promotion oI temperance. I have ahvays held that every
.vour should be made by bringing to the notice of the people the- benefits
"r,1"*of temperanoe.
have rendered".
small- grants to_

I

freely acknowledge the service the temperance societies
have ahvays triecl to help these societies. I used to make
these societies from the rervard grant which was placed at

I

the disposal of the Excise Department. The Accountant-General has
'now discovered that it is not possible to make any grants from this head

-to temperauce societios and on aocount of financial stringency

it

has not
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[Hon. Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh.
been possible to make a separate grant to help these sr_rcir:ties. Rut what
the honourable members, have said, r shall keep in mind, and I will place
the matter before the Financrr l)epartment for iheir favourable consideration. I-cr the ]ast ten .years I ha,ve been in control of this department,
I wish it had heen possible for me to serve the province rvith the wine of
tcleranee,-good-will and-unitv. That is what we need so that rve may really
forget self-interest in the larger interests of the province anrl the *i.r" ot
patriotism may arvahen in the minds of the peoplt the desire to serve and
make the province a better place for the people to livc in.
j

.. :lardar,Sa1lpuran Singh: f ani tyuite satisfied r,,ith rl,e rer,l) of
thc l{onourable \{ini;tli'sr far r.s Saclhaurl:r. qucstic,n is cr-yp3s11Ed nni "also
granls fo the tenrpenner: socic.ties. Rut I anr not qtrite
aL.out
satisfied-fhe
as tc-, the qriest,ir..,n of false cir,ses irgailst peopre. rle has -very
aptly rerrrarked that-honcst {.u-olleration cf t}re publii.is rrro,uired tr_r reuov-e
these difficulties. r tlrinli lhut is to a r,ery gri:ar extent frno; but as the
cirt:umsttincg-s
!qrJa1,-are, it is very rliff.culf for Lrouest peol,rle to co-operate
with the oflic,ials
rvho are a.,tudly rlualing'-ith these.,a"ses. Ttrc.y ilo not
Iike honert people to corne nr:ar thern. 'llhey want that onl.y tt,ose peopie
shoul(l ctolne near ttrelr rvho can hcip them in getting ,ro*.,, b.v corrtipt
mears or-&re ready to lre *itlessps in the court when they v;arrt [o addu-ce
false evidenee in their cases. rhose wlo ]ive in the,Jrstrict knrrrv that
there is ri l-a1se class o{ petty parasites who live on these relarcl grants,
of rroney rvl,ieh are macle by the department, and the.v arc alu.ays hoiering
round the olfices of the-excise inspecrtors and excise sub-inspectois and the;,
make therr livirrg orr. this money anci their businesr is nothing else excepi
sonretimcs to plaee liquor in the honses ol innocent people arid sornetimes
to go r.vith the exuise staft ar;d give false evidence in tire court. I]rrder
those cirr:unistances,.r rvould sa,.y that it is very clifficult for honcst people
to eo-Oprrrate wrth tlie sulr.,rCinate officers and as regards thc instructions
issued,
are ver.y oid, they have heen exjsting for souie years.
-perhaps_the.y
irr the Excise lVlanr:al and thev have not been arterl rrpon. l-liereforl my
ob.iect in moving this cut \\'as not oniy t,r learn thai the,gcr irrslniction"s'
rvere aiready in the Manual but that Govemnrent should rtake soule serious.
effo-rt to stop this l.rind of corruplion which is griing on in the name of ]arr
and or.cer'. Ac far as the rnaking of that serious efiort is cor:cerned, r aur
afraid r have rccerved no satist'actory reply frorir the Governilent srde,.
Unless that is forthcoming r am afrartl r anr not in u posil,iori to r'ithdrarv
this mol,ion.
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra

Singh: f

may teil the

hoaourable rirembcr that rlie G.rrrernurer,t is taliilg lvei'y l.rossibL
-corore
tlrat can be talien to .out down this evil. Bec..ntl1' we have appoirrtecl
trro
deputv superintondents of poiice to check the evil ancl, what is more, I ,:an
promise rhe honourable member that if ]re r,vishes to make an.v srrggestions

jn the standing

comtuittee for ex,.rise, tbey wili receii'e Governmeiii,s very
att,ention. r am srrre th,r honourable rnember rr'irl aqree tl:at eorru.riment is as anxious as he is that the department should iiork in an horiest
besl

anrl a straightforwarrl manner. I am sure he ivill agree that th.r department,
rloes a great deal ro prevent iliicit distillatior:. Kannar Mamiaj Singh
gtlve rht, lrest possible reason that if you har.e a subordinate striff, you

txdrgfojpor,rov

xxD'Atobp*cs,rii;ir,nlott;Slghrr,r,ettox.

#t

inust have a superior staff to supervise them and to see thet'thoyido tlru[i
duty properly. I If the honoursble memher tt any tirne ln flture'oon ofiel
rrrg[oitions fbr improvement, f rvil] be'ver.y,glad'to'somiderths. ;tru
vierp of this assuranee, I em sure the honouffttle ,rom$errrill'not 'prdll
hig cut.
The motinn was by leaoe wilhilrawn.
Poli,cg o! Governmmt,

infira b groning

Xenwar Mamrai Singh Chohan
m&dotr,Bural): f move:

a! ryWPA.
(Ambala'c'um'gimh, uon'Ifuhem-

That the totol gront be rcducod by Re. f;r

, I move this forthe;imple re&Bon tbot I wsut-to obtain somg in etma.

tion froru the Government in,regard tolthe policy folloryd in thu prot with
respect to the growing of the poppy plant. Tiris'orop,in,the:prlUha;s baen
& very valuable one to the growers and hes:been,bringrtrg $srt inonp
to them. But unfortnnotely the Government,has doprivcd thmrthe'rigtt
of growing this and hos restricted its..growiug to s vorry fem' distriots;ad
even in those districts rr5''knowlodge is that'opium is not,allowad'to b€
talien from the poppy. Olly poppy as suetr is ellorved to bo.gtowu etd
sold in the market. I v'ish the Governmcnt,mcmbor eouoorned rill.givo
mo informetion on the,follordng pointsIn uhet districts is poppy gonrn? I'or hotv m&ny .yeers lras it
been growing there ? Whether (iovel'n 'ont intends'to allow othtir tl{sfriots
to gro'w it or not ? Whot is the incorue that the'zumindats of the dirftidt
in whiqh it is srown rlerive from it and tltrnt otlter dhtriets'h*s'the Goveihment in view in which it will be allowed to be grown'?
Another thing is the case of the Simle district. It is e bit difrerent.
In tho IIill States poppy is grown by the permiseion of the rulers <if the
StatBs ooncerned add by the,permission of ,the Governnent. Ihe caso
of the Simla district, the portlon which is under ths 'Briti,$ 'Government, is different. The- people theni ,grow their poppy eg theii
neigfibours do. Thcy get.full benelit; thgy cxtrsct opium from it on'd;t1b
Government is the purc-haser of the opium. 1[he rumour is that Goveinment intends to change.this policy with respect to thsse areas ilso. Jt is
to obtain information from the Government on this.point errd to'[no.v
what its rntentione are, I have movd this cut. Govert -ent BhoriH
take into oonsiderotion ihe poverty of those people.ond the lect that thgy
hnve nothiug else for their zubsisteno€. I shsll be much obliged to tbe
,Governrnent if they oarr kindly.give me this iriformatiou.
trflr. Deprrty Proeidot: 'Deamad ,uadsr considsration, mtion
:

,uove&-

,Ihrtt"he6otalpmtbercducedfty,Be.

l.

:

Osremissiorer, 'Bertnue): :I 'wish tBst
'*-il,h reference to ourtuin portione +t lesst of 'his"tpeeh thethomdble
'msmher hed resor0erl to'the dsvice'of :es&idg.a CIoffieil $r*titallothor
trnrrrL.moving a cut beoauso I ooutrd'therr hwne,g*Fedhih"mthsFflhore'dCttrild
'aud'eoourate irifotmotfun thun I can.dodt,$ueh' shottrrotioe. -$itrdbennre

'ilr. 'A. Iradfi (Finanoiol

b

jf" .

Simls ond othor

dirtrioto.

-

:

I
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am grateful to him for agitating this question beca.use it enables
to remove possil;le misunderstandilgs. In the first place,
let me remined the honour.qlie member that under our constitutron, that
is to say, under the Devolution Rules, " the control of cultivation and
rnanufacture of opium and sale cf opium for export " are a central'subject
in rvhich the local Governu.ent have.no polyers except those of a .mere agent.
Again. ttre Governruent cf India to whom these powers have heen given
are algo uot a free ageut in this matter. India as a whole is a rnember
of the League of Nations and aloo e menrber of the rnternational r-,abour
Conferenco. In view of their trear,y obligationi the Government of India
are bound to restrict the cultivation of opium to the snullest possible
limits. But while carrying ont this policy the Loeal Government have
been mindful of existing rights and have tried as far as possible to cause
as little disturbance to vested interests as possible. The position, therefore,
is ;tbat uuder the rules of the Governnient of rndia thc cultivation of the
poppy plant was alloryed-I am onl.y talking of British territory because
we Bre not concerned with the Indian States-for the production of opium
in the Kot Khai tahsil of the Simla district and the Kulu sub-clivision of
the Kangra district. In pursuanee of the policy of the (iovernment of
lndia, the Punjab Government has prohibited the sowing uf poppy even
iu theso areas with efi'ect from the Isl, of ApriJ, lgBG. But the-Punjab
Govornment haye not been unmindful of the interests of tle poor people
who were, as the honourable mernber pointed out, tr-r a ceriain extent
dependent on this particular erop, for^eking out their resources. By
!ray. of compensation, therefore, they have ordered that rvith etTect from
the lst of october 1936 till the next settlement the zamindars of the Seraj
end othor areas of the Kulu sub-division where poppy is at present cultivated
should be_given a uniform remission of tuo a.nnas in the rupee of Iaud
reveduo, the raises of Rupi and of Shangri being compensated at the same
time for the diruinution of their jagirs. This it is anticipated will mean
a loss of Bs. 6,786 per annum. Again the zamindars of t;he Kot Khai
aub-tahlil yill be given a remission of Rs. 2,400 of.land revonue ounually
to'be distributed uniformly in the sub-tahsil. rhese decisions vero arrived
'et
after & rirery careful enqurry on the spot hy l-arious higb officials of Goverhmerlt, rvho considered this to be a fair compensation. Apart from these
.two areas the cultivation of the popp_v planf is now alloutd for the pro.
duction of 'p,ost only-not for thC proauction of opium-in the Jullundur
distriot and iu the rroshiarpur tahsil of the Hoshiarpur district. fhia
will continue for the present. As to the future it is rrot for us to decido.
It is a matter for the Central Government, but f have no doubt that all
,orders will be issuod with due oonsideration of vested rights. As I have
ssid in ths course of my remarks before, this Government and this Council
aro not concerned with the rights and duties of the Simla Ilill States in thie
regard. fhat is a matter botrveen thom and the Centrol Government and
will no doubt be settled in accordance rvith rvhat is right aud proper.
(Kanwor Mumraj Si,ngh Chohan: Has the Gove.rnment any inforinalion
about .the gultivation prevailing in Naban Stotes ?) ThiJ Governrnent
k"ows nothrlg about the Government of fndia's intentions in ragard to
tho other Indian States in<iluding tbe Nahan $tate.

timc

Clovernmont,

the motion
i!

wos by l,caoe

wilhdrawn.

:

Sardar fawahar

Pritte a! bottled litlttor'.
Singh Dhillon (Lahore, Silih, Rural)

'1'661, the total gront be reducod by Il,e.

)

: I move-

1.1

. uy object is to urse that the price of the bottled cgulrtry liquor- should
be'redirced. For, that will check illicit distillation. We havo heardto-day
aiot, in this llouse about the grorvth of illicit distillation in the province, about
thO numerous Cases in which innricent persons, have been entangled r.nd how
idformers, highly paid by
" excise officers, sometimes ilrport liquor into the
houses of'th,iir e"emies. Tho only wa"v to discourage air-v illicit tlistillation
is to decrease the price of country bottled.Iiquor. - It will also h.9lp t" getting
mora exgrse revenue, I mean the reduction in the prioe of bottled country
liquor. The Ilonourable Minister in charge of this- department will recollect
that this question was discussed in a meeting of the Public Accounts Committee,whire he showed us a graph aud we discussed the question at length
and, found out that when the pric" *rs increased the excise revenuo fell
iown and the Government carie to the conolusion that if the price was
deoreased the revenue tended to increase. I urge that there is still room
for reduction of the price and such a reduction will yield larger revenue.
Besides, it will check illicit distillation and consequently the expenses- of
the.department will ttiminish. From the budget estimates-I find that
Uaoy thoo"ands oI rupees are paid to the informers and it has been pointed
out Ly my honourablo friend, Sardar Sampuran Singh, that thero &re some
have no work except to aot as informers and to earn their
inforners-.who
-tiraiuooa
by that means. The uoitletl country liquor is now sold at ueg.rly
Be- 1 by iuicit distiuers. The price fixed, I am told, is Re. I-12-0 for licit
' This price can be co-nveniently reduced to Be. 1'8-0' Ihe
Iiquor.
di'frerenoe betwden the salo price of illicit liquor and that of licit, should be
emcll. If this difference'is less, illicit distillation *ill !q a great gx_te-nt
way,in which. this reform car0 be
be ptopped. Reductiorr of prioe
-of is one
decrease in expenditure and
of
the
point
,ie*
the
From
efrectet .
incrgaseinreYepue,ItiustthatGovernmentwilIaoceptthemotion.
. Ilfir; Dcputy Precident: Demand under consideration, mition
, Kdnwar Mamrai Singh Chohan (Ambale-carna-Simla, non-Muhamtoad;nJiurel)-(UA;i: I-rise to support the motion uniler consideration.
It'now &ppeeis io be'useless to presJ the Governlent to adopt a-polioy of
tot&l pro'iribition. We have been told times without number that total

iirohibition is the goal that the Government has set before itself, but nothi.S
ippears to have be-en done to reach that goal so far. If the Government hed
b-e6n really anxious to remove this evil of drinking, it ought to hove spent
oll the income from the Exeise Department on mea,snres calaulated to stop
this evil.' But es we all know that income is being spent in other ways. I
need hordly say that it is very easy to catoh h_old of persons who are oddictetl
to tbis tai triuit of drinking. In fact such persons oannot evade being
iletectetl beceuse when they are drunk, they become e_source- of nuisance
Thoy gener-ally indulge 111hings which the public ln generel
to the public.
-like.
do not
Theref&Jif tho Government were really anxious to discourage
"-.

,f[e f*el&a

rtdurc0ion of tho price of bottled liquor'

!t
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ir*rlle from taki-ns to this bad habit, it could easily bring to book suoh
i"".',r"r who drink'and cause nuisance to the public. The public will also
[e ieady to help the Government in getting such persors arrested and in
r".*g tlat suoh persons receive -coldign punishment. But as I have said
Oooui"-.ot does not appear to be in earnest to stop this evil of drinkrug
and to reach that goal of total prohibition which it says it lras set before
itseu. I am inclined to think that this is only a ploa to get income and to
fill the oofrers of the Government. In the circumstances, it is better thst we
;ilid tress the Government to arrange to supply liquor of good quality end
rt a ch-eaPer rate.
It will perhaps interest the council if I say that.the country liquor thot
supplied^and that is being sold to !!e pu_trlic- or to such members
being
ir
it .-i"uti" who are addicted to tfiis bad habit of drinking, is of vory iqlo.rior
"t
And because of its inJerior -quality many of its devotees fall .s
q""fiif.
or to gout. If the Government must continue to pur^sue
diabetes
ir.v io
polic;'-and if the policy oJ total prohibition does not find
pr.r."t
excise
Iir
i"r6", with it, it shouli at least take caie that theliquor that it sells to the
does not spoil their health. That I think we can reasonably demand.
""Uti"
t *- rrr. that on this demand being met most of the people who now resott
t" iffi.it distillation of liquor will be persuaded to use iiquor supplied by lhe
Gove"o-urt through the- contractors] So far as this present policy is being
purgued,I will not-object to liquor shops being opened by the Government
;tpdil where there ui. oo shop-s already, b.o"ot. t tt int that that course will
fr.tp to stop the illicit aistittation of liquor. I ta\e -this opportunity
"f,,i,
to makeianotheirequest here and that is that the price of the country -liqoot
should also be redulced very much. At present a bottle of oountry liq"o,
is selling at Rs. 1-12-0. Within the limits of municipal committeoo
eoena Ulner price is cherged and I understand that the liconsees in su&
p"r.itttd to chirge any price they choose to charge. For t'he
"r.",
"r"" of country liquol a mai io mufassil will pay only'Rs. 1-19{
,"-. botil.
but in towns and withir the limits of the muncipalities the eoutrsctor-r
oharge Rs. 2-6-0. So far es my information goes iuch a bottle of-Iq-gol
does"not cost more than 6 ,ono. in the distiUery and I am further tolil that
cootra"tors in the mofassils have to pay only one,upee for each suoh bottle
including all the freight and other cntrges. I should think that the co.
traotorsJn the towns-rnust be getting it e=ven of a oheaper rate because they
hsve not to pay many extra charges. But in spite of that these- contraotots
sro,Bllowed t-o iharge as much ashs. 1-12-0 in tne mofussil and Rs. 2'6'0
more within the timits of municipal co-mittees. That is too much
*h
"r.o the public to pay and for such an inferior stuff. This-price of countty
toexpect
Lq,roi will appear to he very exorbitant whear we compare i[ yrt[-th.e nrioS
of'liq.uor that a man gets and can get by resorting to iUicit ilistillation. ,I
trndeistand that to such persons it toes not cost more than 2 annas to.got
one,bottle of liquor. Now when you supply such sn inferior stuff'sDd et eueh
a,p.exor-bitant piice, it is no wondlr if peopll resort to illicit distillationin,apito
oI the vigilan6e of the excise staff. the best way to stop illicit distitlutiaq
of,liquorls to arrange to supply better q.uality antl at s much cheoper rete.
Il thet is done, f am sure that most of the people will hesitate to resort to
illiait disti[atiou. I know thst the Government hm a'sort of 'aonopoly

a
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in this metter end I oan also see that it is to attraot meny contraotors that
thoy are allowed to charge any price for country liquor, but it is certainly
a bad polioy to eacrifice the interests of many for the sake of a few persons.
I:f,uggest ttrat some English wine should bo fixed as standard in order tor.fix
the: priee of oountry liquor and, if necessary, the advice of an expert may ,be
,obtained in order to fix a reasonable price for country liquor. In my opinion

.itp:price shoulil not 'be fixed more than 8 annas per bottle. I can ilssirre the
.Gov.prnment that by doing so it,s inoome from the l-lxcise Department will
'not;go'down. There will be a greater demand in that case and as I have
alreaity raid I will not object to more shops beiug opened if we oan thereby
stop illicit tlistillation of liquor. I hope that in the light of what I have seid
the'Government will not hesitate to do the needful in the matter. With
these words,I suppolt the motiou moved by the honourable member from
L,ahore.

(At this stage Mr. Pres'ifl,entresumeil tfu chair.)
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala I)iviiion, North-East Muhammadan, Rural) : I rise to support the motion under considoration. My
eyes have been opened wide by my honourable friend from Ambala. Really
it is very.reprehensible that the Government should charge Rs. 3 per bottle

I

whioh,is worth 2 annas. The Government is making an abominable mistake,
in the first place, by supplying an inferior quality of wine to people who have
fallen into this foolish habit of drinking. On the other hand, Government is
,making money in two wa),s. In the first place, it charges a duty when it is in
distilleries and again when it is sold to contractors on high rates. Is it
worthwhile to charge so much for this useless wine ? I think the faots put
ilown by my honourable friend are correct. I have no doubt he is an exp-ert
in these matters. (Laughter). I have no doubt about the experience of my
honourable friend. Government should not make so much money out of
this wine business. If the Honourable Minister for Agriculture does not
satisfy me that this is not tho caBe, I at least will never vote for the suppliet
of his department. I have now colne to know that country liquor should be
sold at a cheaper rate. When it is sold at such high prices, rvhy should
not people resort to illicit distillation in the villages ? Government is
encouraging those people. To pay or spend Rs. 3 per bottle for this country
wine is something too puch for the villagers. They cannot afford it. $o they
do not report, illicit distillations to the Government.
I am grateful to my honourable friend who has brought these thinga to
light,. This sort of distillation is spoiling the morals of zamindars. Government should supply them a superior kind of wine, clistilled by factoriec
and distilled by superior stufl. But this country wine is a poor stuff. Perhaps gur is put under the earth and kept there for several days and then
it is used. I do not know the real process. Perhaps my friend from Ambala
knows it. This inferior wine is ruining the energies of zamindars and they
cannot urork in fields. They are failing in thoir agricultural pursuits. It is
nothing but poison anil I thihk that Government realises that strong and
able-bodied men have beon spoiled and they oannot follow their pursuits oI
ugriculture. Therefore, I suggest to the Governmont that they ihould deore&se the va,lue of thie oountry liquor to 3 or 4 annas. (An lwannahlo
'Wcll,
manfiqr : Its aotual oost is 6 annar).
if it ooste only 6 a,nnae to
Goverament, then, of oourse, they oan fix the prioc lt 8 annaq ingeed sf Re. g
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per bottle. So muoh profft was not earned by anybody in India up to tbis
time. Government is earning 20 times more than the aotual price, thet io,
2,000 per cent. profit. It is a most profitable business that the Government
is carrying on. I think Government should not do so. Even the bmrif,s
do not oharge so much interest. Government is like ban'ias. They should
save their good name by giving up this praotico altogether. Revenue from
exotge and illicit distillation is about one-fourth of the land revenuo.
Government cannot stop this illicit distillation so long as they do not reduce
the prioe of country liquor. With these words I support the motion.

Thc Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh (lfinister for Agricul: There is a point which I should like you to consider. The cut
was to urge the reduction of bottled country liquor, and the discussion has,
on the other hand, turned on lowering the prices of liquor. I think honourable members will be satisfied when I tell them that still heail duty
has been reduoed since 1927-28 when it stood at Rs. 10 per L. P. gallon to
Bs. 6'25 per I"r. P. gallon. In 1933-34 prices were reduced from Bs. 2-8-0 to
Re. 1-12-0 per bottle. Perhaps honourable members would like to know the
lose of revenue that has occurred. In 1927-28, revenue was Bs. 60,56,071.
In 1933-84 revenue fell down to Rs. 40,17,755. I am sure honourable members will not press Government to continue to lose its revenue from this
sonrce from Rs. 60 to 40 lakhs. A great deal has been said as to the price
at whioh illioit liquor is sold. I am not aware at what price it is sold. But
it is the first time that I have heard the honourable member from Ambala
professing ignorance of anything
ture)

At this stage thn Couneil adjourrwil till2-30 t'Jt, on fl'riday,
1986.
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Tlw Council met at thn Courwil Chamber at 2-30 p.w of the cloclc. Mr.
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in th,e chui,r

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Voruns uNDER Locer, OBrroN Acn.
j 'iSfle Rai,khadur
ilIr. Muland lat Puri : Will the Honourable
Minister for Agriculture kindly state,:(o) whether for purposes of a referendum under. the l_ittdl,'Option
Aot a new list of voters is prepared, or the olil lists of vbters
prepared for the looal bodies a,re utilisod fgr tfre .puqpo-se of
ir

.

i

:

o) if

referendum

th;;d

;

iists prepared for the looal bodies are utilized., whether
are
revised with a view to bring them up-to-date;
. . .- _th.y
(c) if they aro not revised, whether any al=owance is made for the
persoas who have diod or who havo left the jurisdiction of
.:.i.,,
the local body in question sinco the preparation of s,raL .ggh,
in calculating the 66 per cent. required under the Act ,
n&mes of a large number of persons, who are dead, and of ihose

who havo left the julsdiction of the loBal botfy, entails the
necessity of obtaining in fact a muoh higher percentage for the
'prrpoeo of the r"d"s* oi in. feferendum than is laid down
{nder the Aot t

!

':r

',
.
'(d)

(e) whether he proposes to take steps to engnre
taken on properly oorneoted lists ?

that referendum is

Ihe Ilonourablc Sardar Sir fogendra Siash z (a), (0), (u) and

-Attentio" of the honou,rable

*.^li"ri* il"iteal;Oraer'Aot'tiie

irirqiuU

Rsferendum orders contained in chapter 20 of the punjab Excise Manrial,
Yolume If, a copy of which is laid on.the iable.

(e)
I

{

No.

The existing rule is working satigf6stre1i1r.
Ord,er 4

All

of the pu,ryjab Reterenitum Oril,ers.

persons inolurlec

in the list of poreons entitled to vote the last Drevious erootion of
.,
ot the loeal horlv ghrli.br rqtitlorl to vote for in
or againet lhe oonffrmation of
:*
-}-t-1i19*
Ene resolutlon.

Il,prpnpNpuM

F

r
I

i".

F

M

ffi

,

uNDER,

Locer, OprroN Aor.
Puri: Will the Eonourablo

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI
--. .{'Sll3.
Minister
for Agriculture kindly Btail-

(o) whother only_one day is allowed for taking referendum of voters
under the Local Option Act and wheilri he is aware that it is
a common grievance that this time is not suffi.cient for all the
voters to record their votes in oages where the number of
voters is 2,000 or more;
(D) whether the Tronourable Minister proposes to allory more time
for voting ?
B
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giving from 2 to 3 daYs.
(D) Does not arise.
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sir Iogendra sinsh:

(o)

1988'

No' wo ars

OpnNrNo oF IrrQuon Ssors.
*5414 RaiBahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: will

the Ilonourable'
state-'
kindly
lfiinister for Agriculture
it is a fact that whenever a loca-l totly has been successfnl
(o)
\-''whethergettinl
a liquor shop closed within iis limits, the Itlxcise
in
of
.
D"i"rt-3"iU"i op"""a'another shop outside^the boundary
it
from
;
the local body, bui not at any groat distance
opened
shops
suc!
places
yhgre
I3.o.9 lt""
0) if so, the number of

withinuaitt"o""oft*ofurlongsoftheprohibitedarea?
(o) No'
The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh 3
(D) Does not arise.

Counr'FPn eNP SreuP lNcotrlP'
rs{ffi. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mu}and Lat Puri: witl the Honourable
Member for Finance be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the Government hacl issued a ce,rtoin
circular letter to the sub-judges of the province asking thom.to
stote the ,u"roo, for dedreaie in the court-fee an6 stamp in'
come of the Punjab Government;
whetber Government will tay on the table the opinions of tho'
(D)
\-' if- so,juages
or other gentlemen concerned received in this conne.'

tion;

(c) the aotion which Government proposes to take in the matter

?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (t) fl9. Government made
.oqoiry-t o- the High Court, not from-gub-judges direct'
(b) A copy of letter No. 898-A/TX-A' 2, dated 25th January' 1986'
trom tUe Begistrat, High Court, is laid upon the table'
(c) The Goverflment havo not yet tlgcidetl upon any action'
ol a letter No. 898-,{/1X -A 2,-d,ated,25th Januaryt 1^936, Jromthe
Copy
-tte
Reoistrar. Hioh iourt, Lahore, to the Assislant Setrelarg

"

to'th, frinancial Comm'issioners, Punjab'

Subica.-C^vs*S or DEcEEAs,

^

EErD "

VII-SI

uPS

" ror rsr

XT^T16UEI#18

'Wtrn referenco to the correspoudencc entlirtg with y-our letter No'.S8'St' dated the lSth

and
l.ouif, iseo, I am ilireci"i"i;Jy;#;;di"i"'"-T"ae"f"om the District
Oor t[it the'main causeg of abnoimal fall in civil litigatior, are a,n under :-(1) Cloneral economic depreesion and fall in prices'

Seseionr Judger

(2) Enforcemcnt of the Purrjab Regulations of Aocormts Act, 1930 ond tho Punjob
Relief of Indebtedness .{'ct' 1934.
(3) rntroduction of the Punjab Debtors Protection BilI in the council.
(4) f,acilities underwhich the debtors can get adjudication orders uuder section 10 of
tho Provincial InsolvencY Act.
(6) Settiug up ol tho Conciliation Bosrde in cortain tlistrictg.

4.66
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(6) Greater restriotion of courte in enforuing.thopenaltie proscriboal by tho Stamp
Aot.

(7) Ertension of tho co-operativo oredit Booieties all over tho provinoo and awardl
moale by t'hem without the interven.tiorl of oivil courts.

Gnrov.Lrens oF SrroPKEtePERs, JEANG Drgrnrcr.

*5{16. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri s Will the Eonourable
Member for Revenue be ploaned to state(o) whether it is a fact that in oonnection with the grievances of the
sites of Jhang district,
the Seoretary, Punjab Traders Assoeiation, Lyallpur, interviewed the Honourable Revenue Member, Punjab, at Simla op
shopkeepers regarding colony shop

t

27th June, 1985, antl placed before him the whole situation;
(b) whether it is a fact that he prornised to enquire into the grievanoes ;
(c) if so, whether he has done so and whether he has taken any stopn

to

remedy those grievances ?
The Honourable Nawrib Muzaffar Khan: (a) antl (b) Yes.
(c) fes. fn view of considerable concessions granted from time to
time to this class, it was not considered necessary to direct &ny more euquiiies.

Cal.ar gEoP srrEs, JueNa Drstnrcr.
*5,117.
,
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mu]and Lal Puri : Will the Eonourable
lfember for Bevenue be pleased to statF(o) whether it is a faet that before 1985 in the district of Jhang owing
,
to certain errors in the olficial record eight shop eites in each
village were considered as chnulc shop sites, for which price at
the rate of Bs. 25 pet m.arlo antl the rent at Bs. 2 per marb'
per year were demanded;
(D) whether rt is e faet that in 1985 after an enqnuy the Government'
retluoed the number oL clwuk shop sitm from 8 to 4 and their
prices from Bs. 25 per m,oil,a to Rs. 15 per marla and the rent
ior those shop sites from Bs. 2 per marla to Be. 7 per marla
per yeer;
(d' whether it is a fact that the shopkeepers had ofrered the prieee
for these " out of chauk ahop sites " at the rate of Rs. 15 per
tnarla in 1938 but the authorities hatl refused to accept tlr-at
emount and charged rent of those " outgide thq clwuk shop
Eites " at Bs. 2 per marla instead of Re. 1 per main;
(d) whether it is a fact that after the Govemment had admitted the
above-mentioned error in the record, the shopkeepers requeilted
the Govemment that as they bod not paid the cost price of
tbese " outsido the chaulc shop sites " at the rate of Bs. 25
per ntarlabecause of the errors in the Government reeord. the
ients stending against them from 1926 to 1935 be remitted
and the cpet prieo at Rs. 15 per matb tccolding to the
Government's dema,nd be chargod:
n2
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(e) what action Government took on these ropresentations ;
the rent of these " outside the clmuk
shop sites " which is still outstanding against some of the
shopkeepers for any of the years from 1926 to 1935 is being
oharged at the rate of Rs. 2 per mqrla or was charged at the
rate of Rs. 2 per mada tor 1926 to 1935, after 1935, when the
error has been discovered and ordered to be rectified;
(g) whether Government proposes to take steps to return the excess
money of Re. 7 pet ma,rla charged as rent for theso outside the
chaukahop sites from 1926 to 1935 ; if not, for what reasons ?

(fl whether it is a fact that

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
to this question is not ready.

Khan; I

regret that the reply

MU,n.l lt'Asf L oN sHoP grTEg IN MONtcoturny AND Mur,rlN.
{'5418. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: Will the Honourable
Member for Rovenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the shopkoepers residing in the colonies
of Montgomery and Multan districts pay rent for their respective shop sites to the Government

;

it

is a fact that bosides this rent tho lambardars charge
at the rate of Rs. 36 per shop site annually as malba khata from
them; if so, how this money is spent by the lambardoro;
(c) whether it is a fact that those shopkeepers who fail to pay the
rentt during a certain period are charged double the rent;
lf so, under what rules ;
(d) whether it is necessary for a shopkeeper of those colonies to pay
malba khata to the lambardars and whether it is approved by
(b) whether

the Government

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaftar Khan: (a) Yes, but

only

those *hopkeepers who have taken sites in eolony ehaks.
(b) Under seotion 35 of the'Colonization of Government Lands (Punjab) ,
Act V of 1912, a village cess commonly known asmalba is leviable under
the orders of the Colleotor, on the proprietors, benants and inhabitants
sf the village, if the majority of the tenants and owners apply for the levy
trf ths eess. This oess has bosn levied in most of tho ohaks of the Lower
Bari Eoab Canal Colouy and in some chaks of the Nili Bar Colony at the

rates agrbed upon by the owners and tenants themselves. In the case
of some big sites in the Lower Bari Doab Canal Colony it amounts to Rs: 36
per aunum. It is used for common village purposes.
(c) They are liable to be charged double rent under the conditions of

theit tonancy.
(O '[he levy of the oess is approtned by the Colleotor and after this
approval it is necessaryJor a shopkeepgr to.pay it if heis-assessed to it,
bu}, as already rtated, the cess is levied at the request of the majority of
tenants and owners in the village.
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*6{19, Rai Bahedur ll[r. MqLand lel Puri

i

\{ill

the Honourable

to state-Member for
(o) whether it is a lact that zaminrlan in.the qolqnios are authorised
to move the iiovernmont that F qertain shopkeeper be removed
from their village; if so, untler what girdumsta:rees such an
is entertained antl the terms on whreh such orders
"ppfieatlon
are pa,ssed ;
reoeived rn Mont'Somery and
(b) how many suoh applieetions-were
^
Multan districti during the lest three years, and how many
shopk"epers- *"r" oraetia to remove [h"i" shops from such
Revenue be pleased

villages

!

;

(c) whether it is a fact that the shopkeepeS in such cases requested
the authorities that the zamridart h*d given the application

todeprivetheshopkeeperfromhisjust.debtsduefromthe
zamindars ; if so, in how manY cases ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Yes, uader clause
.L"tiiio"r-io".r"irrg the allotment of shop ti!"j i"
11 of the statement
"f
."f*y riff-g"r p"tfi.t.a with Puniab Gove-rnment notifioation No. 887-C.,
dated the lst Mareh, 1933.
(b) Thirthy-one such applications were received in the Mon.t-gomery
districi, antl six shopkeepers- iere ordered to remove their shops. Twentyone applications weie received in the Multan district, and five shopkeepers
wore ordered to remove their shops.

(c) In fiye
distriot.

caseE

in Montgomely district, and in four

cases

in the Multan

Pnpr,rurNlnv Sunvpv eNo DpuencATroNs.

$9.

*5lE0. Pir Albar Ali

; With referrencs to t[e ousver to guestiou
wrll the Honourqblo Bevenue Mernber kindly sta.t€-(o) under whoso authority preliminary survoy and demaroations oto

11?01,

done;
(b) whetber it is a fact thqt prelimtqqty snrveJ is doqe under orders
of the Govornment of Inrlia ?
The Honourable Nlr*eb Mn+rffar KhqB; (a) Surveye fqr spuqtruotion of water-courses are carr-ed out u.nder the authority qt the Punjab
Ggvprnment in the Public florks Department, Irrigation Branch.

(b) Does not arise.

Iloxonrnv Orvrr, Juoons, Fnnoznronn.
,8421. Pir ALbar Ni : Ivill the Honourable Finqnco Member

pleasc

!tste-

(a) the number qf hortorqry civil jrrdgw at Forqzgpars (the heaalquqrtert of the district);
lVolumo XXYII, poge

40.
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any oomplaints were made against any of them before
the inspecting judges of the l{igh Court during the last two
years : if so, with what result ;
(c) whether it is a fact that civil eases of the ilaqa or thano ol which
the honorary civrl judgo is a rosident, are also sent to him ;
(d) whether it is a fact that one of the sub.judges, who is also an
honorary magistrate works only two da.vs in the week ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) One.
(D) whether

(b) No complaints were made.
(c) Yes.
(d) Yes.

I

AsgIsraNT Jerr,ons, R,ESIDENTS or FrnoznpoRE DlsrB,rcr.

*W22" Pir Albar

AIi: Will the Ilonourable Finance

Member

please state the number of assistant jailors who are rosidents of the Feroze-

pore district

?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: The honourable mernbor
refers to the cadre of assistant- superintendents that has now
replaced the old class of assistant jailors. There is one resid.ent of the
doubtless

Ferozepore district

in the

cadro.

Musr,ru Aonrcur,tunrsr B,ESTDENTs oF Fonozpponu DrgrRrcr rN
SusonorNetu EoucArroNer, Srnvrcp.
*WB,. Pir Akbar AIi: \[ill the Ifonourable lfinister for Education

plensed to state how many- ilfuslim agnculturist residents of the Ferozepore
digt'rict have been appointed in subordinate educational service during the

!,e

last 7 years ?
The Henourable Mrlik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: One Muslim agrioulturist whose place ot biruh is given in the Subordinate Educatioial
serrice iist (Men's Branch) as Ferozqrore district was appointed in 1932.
ExocurroN or Ducnprs lN FpnozrpoRE Drsrnrcr.
Finanoe Member

*WA. Pir Albar AIi: Will the llonourable
-kindly state with
reference to the Ferozepore district :-

(a) the number of cases in which judgment-debtors have been arrest.
ed in execution of decrees aftor the enforcement of the
Puniab Relief of Intlebtedness Aot ;
(D) the number of cases in which uotices of arrests were issued.
;
(c) tho numbor of reports of resistance aleged to have been ofrered
to the e1e91!ing lgency of civil courts by judgment-debtors
in 1982, l9g3, 1984
and r93E and aftor iu-e eitorcement of
the saicl Act;
(d) the numler of instances referred-to in (c) in which srimin6l pro.
seeutions were started and the resurts of those as (r) oinpromise, (r,r,) acquittal, and (d00 conviction;

i 1

,i" .
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number of cases in which bulloeks belonging to egriooltnlist
{c)
t-' the
t--5ii-dJr,t'a"ttot
were attachetl, how hany out of them

,"r"r.l.ut.aonobjectionandhowlong.afterattachment;
of *t"t i"kUi.n houses belonging to agnculturis!
,'(fl the
"'"jiiiil."t-a.Utri,
""rouo
U"r, tu"" attached oi sota in execution of
of
decrees after the enforaement of the said Aot (Relief
Indebtedness Act) ?

The Honourable Sir Donakl Boyd:

I

regret that the enswor

to this question is not Yet readY'

Drsrnrcr'
*w21. Pir Albar Ali: will the llonourable Regeoue lfl.Pbs
in the heatlbe oleased to state *n"[fr.iit ir a fact that ttrere is no bar room
the
Govern'
whethet
so,
tlistrict; if
fiJi;;;t;;hril;ii[cFerozepore
?
wanted
are
they
where
i*t proposeJto provide such bar iooms
mem'
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The honourable
t481 5r
N
o'
b.r' r'#LoltiJ" i. i"riila ;; ii;;;;t?i""n to C ouncil,question
ii't"a fy frii. M. t. Ghani during the last session of the Council.

B.ln Roous rN Tensr'

.

EEADQUABTEns' FunozBponn

INgor,vENcY cAsng

rN Fnnozpponn

'DrsrR'rcr'

L-. \ilill tha Ilonourable Financ e Member
,i ,l,*SttS. pir A1bar Ali:
^r: lYill the
otlosot"enoy cases in the Ferozepore district in
nlease state the
""-U.r
an agricultu4st insolvent have
fiid ffii;.;;-";a noo..r belongingito
of the last I years'/
each
during
reeeiver
been soltl by the ofieial
The Honourable Sir Donald BoYd
Cases

:

3

in wlwhbuttocks
were

1e83
iet4 ..
':'i i93r , ..
:':

solil"

I
4

3

Cuses

in whiah l'cttrrl
wsre sow'
29
19

6

that in all

these oases one houso
Th Omciat Receiver has reported
insolvent.
agriculturist
the
to
snil two bullooks havl been released

*wn, Pir

$e pleased to

I1

:

Pusr,rcerroN oF rEE St'yasat, Lenonp'
ALbar Ati: will the Ilonourable x'iuance Member

state-

(o) whether it is a faat that on the l1th January lgtt- deolaration
" was ffled
for the publication of the Daily Siyasol,-I-ralo1e,
publisher'
of the
ptpler.
aqil
edltgr,
S-hah,
by S. |nayat
-asp&per, in ine offiae of the District Magistrate, L'ahore;
above application was given to
16) wh6ther any reply regartling-the
if
the said applicant, if so, when, not, why not-;
(c) whether aoy i"*ioaet was given regarding the obovecppligation ;
tO no* men/ Muslim Urdu daily pipers are issued from Lohore
et present ?
rYolume

XXVII,'pgor

463-64.
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Ihc.Honourable Sir &oCd Boyd: (a), (D) and (e) Tho lonourable
member is refened to the reply given by me to question'No. tSgZa.r

@7.
Srrr er.rp Musr,rDr Jlruts.
'rBl28. Pir Akbar AIi: Will the Ifonourable Einance Member
kindly state(?) (o) the number of- jathns taken out by sikhs in connection with
the Kirpan Murcha from 1st Jauuary, 1986, to l5th February,
1936,

in violation of law;

(D) the number of men who composed

the aaid,;jottns

;

(c) whether they wero tried untler any offence; if so, under what
oflence;
(d) the sentouce awarded to each of the persons mentioned in (b) ;
(e) the uame of the magistrate who tried them;

(fl whether

the-sikh i-"ttas continued

till the order against kirpan

was withdrawn by the authorities;

(tt

@) the number or the jatlns taken out by Muslims in conneetion
with the Shahidganj mosque, from lst January, 1gB6 to l5th
February, 1936, in violation of larv ;

(D) the number of mon who composed the said jNlns

(c) whether they were tried under any offence,
offence;

if

;

so, .nder whet

(d) the gentence awarded to each of the persons mentioned in
(e) tho name of the magistrate who tned them;

(D) ;

(f) whether Govemrent-has enquired that the Muslim jorlws also,
will stop, if the Muslims are allowed to ofrer their prayers
in tbe Shahidganj mosque; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Sir Donald

Boyd:

(i,) (a) 2M.

(D) 1,708.

(c) Under Sections 143/188, I. P. C.
(d) 806 persons sentenced to simple imprisonment till4-80 p. u. on th6
day of trial;
1,895 sentenced to simple imprisonment till the rising of the Court.
1 persou sentenced to ten days'rigorous imprisonment.
I person senteuced to one month's rigorous imprisonment.

It

is not the practice of Government to give names.
(fl The Sikh Talhas eontinued till the order expired.
withdrawn.
(e)

rPoges ?86-286, aala.

ft

was never

t

..

,' I : , .

SIAABID

QUESTIONS.

AND

.fif

ANSWEBS.

(ili) @) n8.
(D) 864 persons.

Ql _Under Sections l}Tllilt, Criminal Procedure Code, and Seotion
16l, Indian Penal Code.
(d) A statement showing the information asked for is laid on the table.
{e) As in part (i).

(f)

The Muslimyatitos have sinee stopped.

Statmsnt
Nuurnr or pEBcoNs

Nuusnn orpnBsolTs

onDEBED fO

WEO TNBB OBDEB.ED
TO EXEOUTA A
IOI{D ONLY TOB I

FBI9D

EXECUTE BOND,
w.ITfi OIIE SUBETV
FOR A

Otr

PE&TOD

NuxsDB or PEBsoNs
WIIO WEBE IIIPBISON.
ED AND AOUND DOwlS
uxnnn srcrrox 106,

C. P. C.
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Releoeed

after duc
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section 662
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l.

Totalnumtror
persons

tried

304

2. Total number
convicted
aocording to

this atatemont . . 826
3. Total number

of

persorrs

discharged

MusLru Lrneonns

EXTERNEJ'

*5{29. Pir ALbar
kindly state-

-rN,l:X)r.rro" wrrn

Ali: Will the Honoruable

28

sreruDGANr

Finonoe Member

(a) the names of the Muslim leaders extemod in oonneotion with tho
Shahidganj mosque agitation and not yet released;
(D) when Govemmont proposes

to release them

?

Honourrble S'r Doaald Boyd: (o) and (D) AU inte.rnment
- The
isued in connection wth tho,Sh;hidganj mosque egitetion werc
eden
oanoelled

I

Govoruneat ortho 24th February, f gg0.
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15430. Pir

lrin,lly state-

colrNcrr,. [ 18rr MrnOr

1986'

GovpnNurNt Gtnr,s' Ilrcn ScsooLs.
ALbar AIi: Will the Eonourable Minister for Eilucation

(a) how.many Government girls' high schools there are in the pro'
vlnce;
fb) what
steos Govemment has so faf, taken to eDconrege female
'' ' -;a;;iion ty opening Govemment girls' high schools at the
headquarters of each distriot in the province;
(c) whether he will lay a statement showing(t) the names of the head mistresses of each Government guls'
high school ;

(ridtheirqualifications,andwhethertheyaretrainodornot;
it is a faot that there is a. paucity of Muslim heail mis'
tresses in Government girls' high schools in the province;
if so, what steps have so far beerr taken by the Government
to make uP the deficiencY ?
The llonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) 22'
o) out of 29 districts only three,aiz,, Gujrat, Kangra and simla have
schools for gir1s. All the rest have either a Government
G'oi.ro-ent
no
nrgh o, a Government mitlile school. It is- now proposed-, -subject to
available, to open during 1936-8?, Government high schools
t.,iar-u.i"g"and
Dharmsah LniI a Government Anglo-Verna-cular middlo
ai euirut
each with a Juuior Vernacular unit attached. There ere
Xasur,
ronooi'ri
(d) whether

private girls' schools in Simla.
(c) and (il If the honourable member will intimate to the Director
of pir6Uc-f"iJoctioo the names of Muslim womlrn properly qualified who
.", *ili"g to take up service, the Department will consider their claims
at the eailiest opportunity possible.
CennYrro or KrnPeNs sY Srrsg'

*rBl.

Khan Bahadur MaliL Zaman Mehdi tr(han: will the
Member be pleased to state
Finance
Ilonourable
(a) whether the sikhs defiett the Distriot Magistrate, I-.,ahore's'ordet
under Secti on 744, Criminal Procedure Code, relating to the
carrying ol bi,rytans, otc., in the month of January, 1936 ;
(b) if so, (i) tho total number of pertons arrested as a result thereof,
'-' (;o'the number convicted, (iit1 lbLe punishment inflicted
'
for the same ?

The llonourable Sir D'

(b)

(tl) 1,709

I' Bovd:

(o) Yes;

;

('ir) 1,709 ;
sentences imposed vTied from simple imprisonment
imprisonment with a
till the ;ri"t "i the court to 6ne montlq's rigorous.irnprisonmeat.
rigorous
month's
a
further
default
in
fine of Bs. 60"or

(iii) The

u8

STABBED' qfIBSTIONS AND tNgtrERS.

PnoonseroNg

sy Mugr,rus-

*54trL Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi
Eonourable Finanoe Member be ploased to stote-

IGan: Will the

(a) wl.cther the Muslims defied the order of the Distriet Magistrate,
Lahore,under Seetion 144. Criminal Procedure Codo, in rogard
to processions, ete., in tho morrLh of [oLruary, lgSG ;
@) if so, (r) the total number of persons arrested, (ir) the number convicted, and (ir.r) the punishment inflicted for the s&me ;
(c) whether the same punishment was awarded in the case of both
the Sikhs and Muslims or whether any distinction was made?
' The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) No. The order referred
.to expired on the 81st January, 1936.
(b) and (c) Do not arise.

*54IL

PuBLrcaTroN

or

Sry,4.s;r.

tr(han Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi

Khan: Will the

Honoureble Finance Member be pleased to state(a) sinee when the daily Siyasat, I-rahore, originally

began publication ;
(D) whgthe: Sayetl Inayat Shoh, the editor, printer anil publisher
filed his declaration for the publication or republication of the
daily Siycsat,Lahore on llth January, 1986;
(c) if so, the cause of delay in the disposal of the ease;
(d) whether-fresh enquiries ar,e neoessarT in the case of old papers
eepecially when the editor, printer and publisher aie-the

s8me;
(e) whether it

is a faet that the Govornment promised to use the
with moderation, when it was being enacted?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) June, 1919.
(b), (c) and.(d) The honourable member is referred to the reply given
_ me
by
to question No. +5324.r
(e) The Punjab Government have uo knowledge of any such promiee
Press Aot

but they have so used the Act.

AnMrssroNs rNro GovnnNMENT

ero Muorcll Cor,r,ocrs, Lluonu.

*54!d Khan Bahadur Malil Zaman Mehdi tr(han: 'Will the

Honourable Minister for Education be pleased to state*
(a) whether in the time of one of his predeeessors, the punjab Government ]aid it down as a prineiple that of the total admissions
into the Government and Medidal Colleges at Lahore, at least
40 per cent. should be reserved for the Muslim students;
(b) if so, whetber that percentage is still being stricfly observed?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan

Noon: (o) and (D) Yes.

rPag*2&-286 attle.
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Will the
5135. Kf,an Bahadur Mali[ Z"'.an Mehdi Khan:
to question No. 161161 eud be
pleesed to statoHonourable Member for Revenue refer

(a) the prico of wheat antl cottoq (desl and American separately) for
each year of the 20 years seleoted for the purpose of commutation priees for the eo-i.g Iryallpur settlement ;
(D) the re&sons for adopting a yield of 30 maunds gur per acre and
6| maunds each per acre for des't and American cotton &B corr'
pared with 25 maunds lor gur and 5, 6, 5t, 5 and 4 maunds
tor cotton (whether ,A.merican or ilesi) at the last settlement ;
(c) whether the statistics show that land in the Lyallpur district
has become more fertile or productive now than what it was
at the last settlement ;
(d) whether the law of diminishing returns is inoperative in the case
of Lyallpur district lands ;
(o) what justification there is for adopting the coTmrrtation Priqer
given in reply to question No. *5116r referred to above in the
faee of low prices that have provailed for the last six or seven
years

;

(fl
- whether the official

forecast shows that the prices of agricultural
produce are likely to rise in the coming 20 or 30 years in spite
of the policy of ' self-sufficiency " adopted by every country

in the world after the Great 'War ?

The Honourable Nawab Mqzafiar Khan

:

(o) A statement showing

the mund,t, prices of tho 20 years (1913-14 to 1932-33) is laid on the table.

(b) The reasons are given in the abstracts of the Jaranwala and Lyallpur
tahsil assessmont reports (zcopies laid on the table for ready reference)'
(c) Please see the reply to (b) above. The assumption of highor
yrelds is not based on a presumption of higher fertility or greater produetion,
ixcept to some extent in the case of sugarcane, the cultivation of which
has benefited by the introduction of improved varieties. In the case of
ootton, the higher yield is based upon the fresh information gained sinoe
last settlement.
(d) The honourable member is referred to the reply given to his oouncil
question No. *51828.
(e), and (fl The justification for the prioes assumed was fully explained
in the commun'i,qud issued by Government in connection with the Lryallpur
,settlemeut and the sliding scale system of assessment. No one can forecast
the futuro course of prices and it is for that reason that the sliding scale
is being introduced.
rVolume XXVII,
lnge 882.
rPlar'cd iu the library.
.Pages 434 aqto.
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BTARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWER,S.

qr

AcrrerroN acarNBT Hpep Mn$nn, MuNrctr.lr, Boeno Scuoor,, Perroxr.
fS{itr . Lda Chetan Anand: Will the Honourablo Minister for-

state(o) wbether he is aware of the agitation agairist the Hoad Master,
M. B. School, Pattoki;

Educatiou please

I

tho matter was enquirettr into i
(c) whether the Young Mon's Sikh Assooiation (the oomplainants)
were asked to produce their proof in the matter ;
(c) whether the statements of the boy (who was thrasheil), his father,
or any of the staff u:eurber were recorded;
(e) if no, why not ; and whether he is prepared to do so now;
(/) whether it is a fact -that a doputation consisting of- o municipal
oommissioner and others waited upon the District Inspector
on 8th January,1936, at Pattoki, and asked him to enquire
into the allegations, antl that he denied that he was holding
an enquiry;
(g) taking in view the Circular No. 799-C. M., dated the lst Marcbr.
1926, whether he proposes to transfer the present head(D) whether

master ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Fiioz'Khan Noon: (o) Yes.
(b) No formal enquiry was held but, i''specting officers have carefully
oxamined the complaints and are satisfied that the agitation against the

Eead Master, Municipal Board School, Pattoki, was entirely baseless. This
was also the opinion oi the respectable citi2ens of the town.
(r), (d) and (e) The inspecting officers did not consider it necessary
to wiste iihe unnecessarily. The Tnspector of Schools is mtisfied that thbcomplaint is baseless.

(f)

No.

(g) No.
TouprrE grrEs rx Or,o AN.nnxelr, I-reronu.
rBSr7. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: Will the Ilonourable
Finanoe }fembor be pleased to stateI

-

(a) whether he is aware that there were two Hindu manilirs (temples)
in the residential quarters of the Old Anarkali Police Kptrali,
of which the only remnants now &ro two big bolwr and pipal
trees and a well;
(0) whether it is a fact thst an enquiry was made at the request of
the rlindu residents of Risala Bazar including Bhagat fshwor
Das Sahib, late Advooate, Tligh Court, Lahore, into the existence of these two temples, by the then. Personal Assistant to.
the Deputy Commissioner, Irahore, and a report was made
that they existed on three kanals snd odd marlu of land as.
shown iq tho first settlement papers and the riaid report is to
be found with the nazul papera;
(c) whether he will lay thot report on the table of the Counoil ;

4!18
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Mukand Lal Puri.]
(d) in case tho two temples are found to have existed onthe lond now
being used as residential quarters attaohed to the Old Anarkali
Kotwali, whether the Govemment proposes to consider the
question of paying adequate oompensation, so that new templos
p3{ be put up for the use-of the Hindu inhabitants on the adjoining ground of "The Palms" or other land in the neighbour.

[8,
- B. Mr.

hood

?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) and (b) An application

to the Deputy Commissioner, Lahore, in Maroh 1925 by Bhagat
Ishwar Das, Pleader, and certain other persons claiming that one Hindu
shrine (not two) had formerly existed on a part of the sites of the Old Anarkali
Police Station. An inquiry was made under the Deputy Commissioner's
ord'ers, and the petitioners were found to have no case.
(c) The Government are not prepared to Iay a copy of the Porsonal
Assistant's report on the tpble.
(d) Does not arise.
was made

Puncn.l,sp

or

QurNrNn.

*54:8. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal

Puri: Will the Honoureble
Minister for Education be pleased to state-(o) whether it is a fact that the Commissioner of Bural Reconstruction purchased a large quantity of Howards quinine for distribution and sale in the rural a,reas ; if so, the quantity, rate
of purchase antl the value of the same ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Government of India held a large stock
of about 150,000 lbs. of quinine and offerod to sell the same
to the I-rocal Government at a reduced rate;
(o) if so, the reason why Howards quinine was purohased when the
stock of qninino was available in India;
(d) whether Government has received any communioation from the
Indian Chamber of Commerce, Irahore, inviting attention to
this fact; if so, whether Government will place the communication and the reply on the table ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Yes, 8,560,000
thtee grain tablets of quinine bisulphate were purchased in April, 1984,
Irom Messrs. Howards and Sons, Irondon, at, Rs. 8-15-0 per thousand tablets.
Ihe total cost of the drug was Rs. 76,505.
(b) and (c) Yes but the reduced fates were quoted by the Government
of India atter the Punjab Government hatl placed the order with Howards
and Sons. We asked the Government of India to quote us the price of
quinine tablets in April, 1933, and they quoted the price at Rs. 9-7-0 per
one thousand three grain tablets, but l{owards had offered to sell the
quinine at Rs. 8-15-0 per thousand three grain tablets. The Punjab
Govenrment placed the order with Howards and Sons. The Government
of India quotation of Rs. 8-8-0 was received on the 20th of June when the
order had already been placed with Howards and Sons.

t

gtil,

BTAABED QUESTIONE AND ANBWERS.

Yer, oopies of letter No. 1-6-148/4, dated the 8th June, 1986, &om.
Secretary, Indian Chamber of Commeroe, Lahore, antl ot
rthe reply sent thereto by the rnspector-Generelof civil Hospitats, Pun;ebr"
.are laid on the table.
0opy o!^a lAtrr Ng. l-6-14314, itatnit the Bth Jurw,l9B5, lrun tlw Honoraryr
leciela,rg, Inilion Chamber oJ Commeru, Lalwi, ta ttw Seoetar{,
Daehpnent D eparht mt, Simla.
&tbjwtl-.PozolrAg! oB et nuxu ror rsn DsraBTrrnxt or Rualr, RnoorcstBuorrolr.
Com:uittoe-u_nderstonil that large quantity of Ilorards quinino ie beiag importrd by
$r
'the

@)
- llonorarX
rtlq

Com iqionor of Rural Reoouetructi-on each yiar either for sall or distribntiJn iritUo

rurif

tho Punjab in order to combat Malaria. No doubt tho distribution of quinine is aesireb6
as the oonsumption of qllinino 3[ grs. per head in rndia against 16 grr, in rtaly and 24 gL
is
rn ureeoe, rrut my Uommitteo.take,e
serious objection to the importation of quinino fiom a forr-ign
whon a lrtge-quontity of surplus stdok of quinine seiy, about tsb,oort bs. is haa b!
99"9lry
tbs Govemment of Ind.io. trfy Committee also undefrt&rrd thal ihe Clovernment of Intlio ofteref,
to sell the etock to the Locai Glovenrment ot o reduced price and tnuy t"it to
t""a wUi
'the'Poqi&b Goverument irimporting
""aunof the ofi6
Eowords quirrine iistraa of trf.i""g
ol the Glovornment of India. "dv"tago
orua, of

..

Committeo-ooneider the question of quirino as an important one from tar-peyers point
thereforo, they shall be glad to know the correc[ basis oI the policy of tt u niolaU
'Goverument in thia rcspoot

'o-f

.My
rier
and.

Copy

ol a lettn -lfo- 965-Q.,

itateil, ttw 71th July, lgBE, Jrom the Insputor.
General oJ Ci,oil Hoipi,tals, Puqiab, to thi HonorLig Seoretary, inilian
Clmmber oJ Commerce,74, Ni,sbet Roail,, Lahore.

'

,i

Rnrranxon yourletterNo*r-6-143/4, de;d tho 86h June, 1g35, cddressed to the Seorotery,

*v!f?p}ent Deportment,. simla, which has boen transferrea to tfrie ofrce for d.ieposal. rS5
{qnt8b (+Ire+mon_t are sti.ll obtaiuing their supply of qninirro from tho Directoi, Botanial
S-y 9,f India. It was onty last yeir thot ttriri"groiu-quininetablets we.re pureLesed trom
-tresars. rrowards ond sons,- England, for sslo in rur&i-ereas of the punjab. Tht tablets woru
os tho " Tapto-r " i11nt. rnu ro"jru oovernmoot have, hoiever, si-uce dooided not
F?y""
to
Duy &ny moro quinine toblets fmm foreiln countries
i: TI: Puniab- Glovenoment oonnot, horrevor, avail themselves of the ooncession of rodooed
rato-Yhioh tho Glovernment of India aro prepared to grant, ae the conditions imposed for the
purohose

of quiaine couuot bo ful6lts4.'

Wernnr,ooorNcl

rN TeusrLs Herrz,ls.lo eno

WezraABAD.

j.- !t89. tr(han Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Will the Houourablc
lfember for Revenue please state(c) the lames of villages afrected by sun (waterlogging) in tahsils
|
.. ; .
Eafizabed and Wazirabad in lieu of whioh grantslt hnd were
gryen by Government

t

in 1g1T;

(D) whether the land was given in tahsils Sharqpur and Shahdaro;

(c) .whether the lands

in the original

villages were irrigated by

perennial canals;
rl(d) whether the colony lantt granted wos irrigatedby khwi! a[nnn6l51
gome of the grantees have left this land;
Ji- -.. ; .(e) whe_tler
(fl if sp, the reasong lor tha-0 ;
fu) whether the lanil $anted hos also been afrected by sem;
u: I . {h) if:so, to what bxtent;
'{o) whether irome land was given egain
1g1? for the same reasonl
l',
tsr .'
''t:,.r,. - to the people of other villogeeafter
of ,the two ebove-mentioncd

tsbsils;

o

I
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[IL.S. Ch Biasat Ali'l
L-:):
if so, the polony v'here it was gtven;

ff)

[lrl1

wUeth",,o-" of ihe

grantees

of this la{!ep,gpn} Pleg left'-t\gt'

Iand;

for the same;
is-preparod to tako any oction in the
ilm) whether the Government
the loor zanl;Pdars thus adversely
matter l;;;;p;t'te

if

(D

go, the re&sons

affected

?

The llonorrrable Nawab Muzafiar
to this questi'ou is uot readY '
BETwEEN vIr'IJAGEs

Dnerx

Khan: I

(ogret that the roply'

Kot Hen'c'-Neqgr Cserue 'ruo

Sernur,LeuPun.

|.5440.KhanSahibChaudhriRiaeatAli:WilltheHononrable
.Ilevenue
*'-irl Member Please stats-

or a sort of
*hetheihe is aware that there is a natural drainagovlllages Kot
the
between
drain
a
low tand--in tii, ,t rpe of
Hrrr_frrqqi--cn*trri and saidullahpur of the Gujranwala
district

;

of this sena.stricken t]Iogc applied to the
tl\
\u,, whether
":;;;;i;; ttre inhabitants
commissionet'^'t}" commis'

the deputy
""gi"tu',
6ngiueer and the chief Elsin-9er
irr"-r,ip."in[ending
,io""r,
leading"
in 1929 l; irri,rfor- this"draii into a rogular^channel
Cheuab
river
the
i
into
op to S"t"." Nala which falls

(c)whetheritisefactthatb.ydiggingachanneluptothelengthof
"";;;i
entl

",

inches this water can biconveyed to suknen Nala
thence to the river i
for the purpose ;
a survey was also

(d1 whether

-T"d"

plan was abandoned ;
irj it to, the reasons for which this plan could save sbout

it is a fact that suoh a
ifl whethor
"-;i hnd
of the surrounding village;
"'

10',000,eoree

0)"otlf;l:'#j"f,lilt'j:ixflil'[:H!*T:l#Jlff ffi:lH'tr#'l
if so, the reasons for which this supply was refused. ?
Khan: (a) The villeg*
The Honoruablq. Nawab*Muzafiar
in low-lying lland'
Dh;F;d-are
mentioired rr" rito"J'Ji=[.f'oi"iil;
Irrigation Branoh
/h\ Relerence was made by t!e- inhabitqnts to the
(h)

io

with the draining of this aree'

"o[i,.irtio"

;i.Yr,T#Hilliif,
(d)

Yes"

-H!'"'ilft'eTK,rit'1"*';iJ.liebenent

a^nqt'rr:nf'od beoause
I
'tho'*reo to'r bo gerved ir
-" -ni
not oonstruoted
m".d1ai1.was
aldr
tue c?pal
heeeH.9. lbe'Ponqlruction
outside the rrrrgatro;1*;ddtloi
well' wituia,ttlo, paplhilitiee pr tho ownon
i'
a'*"ire
It
ot
Hf
of the lantls.

irj

;ilil;&

\
,

a

' srAn{SlF

eoEdttdtlBlt}tb ia$tWEhB.

48lf$.

- _Q No.. The try,3 csnnot be kept drained as it is riverdin land andt.1
srftftut- to tivor'r'!ilts.
._,,1g)Applic-ations:were received. in Noveryber lg32 from Naqqi Chatto
yinobd'Kot
Hrira, umrao Khurd, Kot Bakhsh and Koili Daiiiin tgds'
from ThattaPanah, and in 1986 from Kot Ilara and Kot Nawan.
(h) The'eree"lied outside the irrilation,o-oundaries of the Lowef Chenab
Conal; mdsh of it is subjeot to river spills end is rinsuitoble for canal irrigati9n,
Nur,r,eu xpen Menrr.Lr,l

Crerre vrr,r,icu.
Sfib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Will the Eonourable
Member please state-

15441. Khan
Bevenue

(o) whe-ther

it

is a fact that the extra supply of water of tbe Lower
the shape of a N,ltah nea;
'
Marihala Cbattii village (tahsil Wazirabad) t
(D) whether it li a fact that iiris'water has devastaied many villager, .
in thri'neighbourhootl ;
(o) whgthq the_ar-ea-of the village Kot Bakhsh has also been damaged
by this Nullah;
(d) if so, the totril area washed away sinoe the year 1g2E;
" (€) whether it is a faot that this water can be drained into the river
Chensb by the construction of a regular channel;
(fl whether Goyela4ent is prepared to take any aotion in the matter
to sove-the poor zamindgr! 9f the ilaqa from the revagos
of the above-mentioned Nulloh ?
Ihe llonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) It is a fact that the
Ohenawan-,escap-e--offtalting in mil'e 8 of the Lower Chenab Canal prrro
near Mandiala village.
(b) No.
1c;, Enqujrr has elicited the information that a branch of the river,
.r,
lnto which the escape diseharges, has eroded its bank near Kot Bakhsi;
villege,_and that the site of this erosion is 12 miles berow where the escapo
chennel joins the Nalo.
(d) Government'has no iocords on this subject.(r) The escape elready delivers its supply into a branch of the rivdr'.
^Chenab Canal has .bedd'let loose in

Chenab.'

. (D No. clovernmqnt offn accept uo responsibility for erosion
nyerein area Do loss thdn 12 i,hiles below Government works.

in

a

Drgr 0onor$reirox'Bornos.
Riacat AIi,:' 'IVi[ thei Eonourable
_ .t142. .Khan SqFi.U':CHCudhii
Ilifiarto tdtit bf
!io&d6

iidtIfl

(o)rtho."f1*,pl tlg-$ltrio.ts,wt6ro the

Copcitiation Boards under
tbe t'unjab p.e-ug{_of r14e,b!b!n9ss- Aot' have been esteblished;
"
@)'the peraoiuiel of the Boarits; *ith tUeirbno-firn.ffi;

.

-

(c)-tht[itii&liihtiffif

nr.,h:Bdrtl{fl.-

oZ,

.f$g
fK.

,

puNJAB r,EcrgrJArnvr
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Ali.l
(O the number-of applioation! instituted so fer before these Boordr
by the creditors end debtore, rgepectively i
t l the number of cases in which en sgreement has beeu eotuolly

S. Ch.'Riasat

reached t

(,

the value of the stamps realised on the applications eo far ;
(g) the ilates on which the various Boards were established;
(h) the maximum and minimum debts for yhieh &n Egreoment has
been sought in these &reas, respectively;
(r) whethor the Government intentls to establish more Boards iD the
year 1986;
the neme$ of the plaoes selegted for.the purpose ?
so,
if
$)
Tng
The llonourable Sir Drnald Boyrt: (a), (e), (g), (d) and (7)r
*5380,r
honourable member is asked to refer to the reply given to question
put bv Mr. M. A. Ghani. The emoluments of the chairmon and members
.'*r" noo"rr"d by rule 3 of the Punjab Dobt Conoiliation Rules, 1935.
"(fl and hi A statement is laid on the table.
Ver-ux

or

DEBI.9 ooYERED BY

fHE APPLICATIONA.

Velue of stomlx.

Name of Board.

llerimun.
Rs. e. r.
224
617
286

Amritsar
Jhang
PaniPat
Carhshankor

80

Rs.

80
80
80
00

9,984
9,916
9,208
9,185

lliaimum.

l. r.
23lO 0
10000
Rs.

lroo
4500

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.

Pr,Eoup

ru

S.lnoooua..

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand td Puri: will the flonourable Minister
state.lor
''- Eduoation
- (o) whekindlY
her ho is aware that plaguo has brokon out in tho town ol

ft)

Sargodha

;

whetheir Government intends

to

for disinfecting the town by

supplemrint ihe'local efforts
assistance from Provincial re'

sources and establishment i
(c) whether it is a faot that Sargotlha is visiteal by plague Yery
olten at a parLicular so&son of the year;
(il
Governmont intends to enquire into the special causeB
whether
,
of recrudescence of plague, wiih q view to take effective
' measures to save this growing tqwh, wbich is the headquarten
of a district and of Lower Jhelum Canal Colony, fror" 4pvager
df this disease ?
l'

rPoges 366.366

''::i

'
'

r:r,lr

rl,i '.:'::: i

BEOBE'NOTIODi'0UESDION'

AlfD ;AN8WER.

/8S

'' (c}:9 ooso6 with
5 deat[,e haveoceurred in,the tow,n sinoe the 25th:of'X'ebruary, 1986, in a
rsstricted area (Bloek No. 2; Ouru Bazaar).
(D) The Assietant Dirdbtor of Publio Eealth has visited Sorgodha and
it is'reported that effeotive.preventive measures are already being-taten
to oontiol the spread of infeotion. Nine thousand, fivg' huntlred aud'
sixteou inooulations against plague have been performed so far. No
tresh cases have been reported aftor the 6th of March 1936.
Any application for a grant-in-aiil by the local body shoultl neoessity
arise, will be favourably considered by the Government.
(c) No. During tho last 10 yoars onl;r one death from plague wae
reported in Sargodha town in the year 1926 and one death in 1984. Twgnty;
foirr cases and-tg deaths occutred in 1935 during the months of April antl
May.
(d) In view of the facts stated in (o), no special inquiry is necesss.ry. '
I shouid like to say one thing more, in the provinoe as a whole the filth in
our towns and the dust are so abominablo and intolerable that I feel surprised how we manage to live. The time has arrived when we must realise'
[hut the modern amenities of life must be provided for the people living
in towns; but that cannot be done unless a house-tax is introduoed in our
eities. At present there seems to be no house tax at all iu our cities except
in one or two hill stations. Take tho condition of Lahore, the premier'
oity of the province. Some of the quarters there ale Bo bail that it is.
impossible t-o stand there even for half an hour on account of the stink
omanating from the gutters and yet the public seems to be satisfied with
this condition and have raised no voice against this stato of affairs. Themunioipality has beon refusing eYery year to impose a house tax by yhich
the sanitation of the city oan be improved. So long as houso tax is uot
imposed it is impossible to improve the sanitary cond tion of our towns.
to the conclusion that sinco the municipalities refuse to impo99I am coming-the
time has arrived when the Punjab Government should
houso tax,
impose the tax in most of the bigger towns and collect it I ke land revenue
and then hand it over to the municipalities to be spent under certain

fhc Honouable Malik Sir Ffuoz Khnn t{oori:

conditions on the sanitation of the towns. Excepting that there 8eem8'
to bo no other alternative.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: If the general conditiou'
of the Punjab towns is diity, why is it that this particular arsa alone iE
liable to this visitation of plague while all the other towns are free ? ,Frgm'
the Ilonourable Minister's answer it appears that plague has visiteil thir
.
plaoe in 1926, 1934 and 1985.
',
The Honourable Malik sirFiroz Khan Noon: Plague is a disease
which ean be kopt down by constant and severe de-ratting, that is killing
oI rats. I know of a case, for instance two years ago there was plague
in the Sialkot distriat in villages bordering the Gujranwala distriot. ,the
Gujranwala distriot authorities de-ratted all the villages along their bounds.ry
ln6 while. the Sialkot suthorities did no!" do so. Consequently while
there wes plaguo ou the borders of the Sialkot distriat there was no plague'
. in the Gujranwala distriet whioh wae adjacont to it. If plague mtsi be
kept down, de.ratting musf be oarried or, and thot oa,n only be donp if.-th"to

,*I84

pt NraB rfrorBrilrnl!.
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1986.

fEon; Malik 8ir Firor iKhou.Hom.]
,ire:,fuilds snd thers ie the co-operation of the people. In most. of the
towns like Sargodha the houses are not,what. mey bo colled rat-proof nor
,,,do,,pggple takq the trouble to keep down the rat -population. , {henev-er
,,*plague breakq out the health.stafltake action to de--rat the place and the
liftague dlsappears. But if the people atlopt healthy habits-and keep down
tluring tho following ye_ars there -would be no phgue
ihe rat population
-What
unfortunately is the case is that the public want everything
at all.
to be done by the Government officerg. If the public would co-operate
with'the Government officers aud keep down the rat population, I am
certain that plague can be kept away from the province.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: I hope the Honourable
llinister is not going to wait till the imposition of the Houso tax before
taking up the work of rat destruction.
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : That destruction
is even now being ca,rried on in sargodha. But the ditculty is that once
plague has been iuppressed the filthy habits of the people bring back that
.i,;

disease.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: The frlth.y habits

are

common to the whole province and not peculiar to this town alone.

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : And tirat is wlry
plague is ahnost endemic in certain districts, e.9., Gujrat, Gyr{q|ily a-nri
pogiUty Ambala. Ib is kept down only u'ith the efforts of the Public Hsait.i
Department.
DEIVIANDS F'OR GRAr{I'S.

'

Excrsu-(Con'cld,).
Price oJ bottled, liquor.

The Honourable sardar Sir logendra singh (Minisier for Agricul'
ture) :T *rr o" the point .f concluding my rernarks last evening whenthe
council adjourned. I Lu"u got only olg--gr two facts to mention. a great deal
of stress wls laid on the cheapness of illicrt liquor. -f hav,e obtained figures
on the subject. Liquor from the distillery is-isslLed.at Rs. 1-1-6 for L. P.
sallon, that is, at Re.0-2-4 per bottle of 20 tl. P. The total taxation on
lhir .o*". to about Rs. 10[ per gallon. Inerefore it will be reafused that
so far as the cost of toarofactured liquor is concerned it is very very low
snal it is the duty rvhich the Government impo_ses for revenue purposes
which raises the price of liquor. It is not at this stago. necessary for me
l,o go into the merits as to tho collection of revenue on- liquor, btrt in a
proo-ior" like orus where the Only other main sources of revenue are Iand
.iax and water rate, it is clear that any source of revenue which makes a
'sUbstantial atldition to our revenues should be uafeguarded. 'I'here can bo
ao ao"Lt that excise duty in the Punjab brings over a crors of rupees to the
'. coffers of Government.
Thakur Pancham Chand (Kangra, non-Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdz ):
'
the House is to reduoe tho price
;,*Ue purpot" o"a"iLoi"g ihe cut now be{oro
i ul,6hs siuntrymade liquor. I think th-o Fgrpose..of thg cut ougbt to have
,r been abeohrte remova[ of this evil of drinli. This viee is so' prnvaieut

, t,

it'tryIgd

brjst*htibdfiqt'6n'

ts6

the Government nor publio opinio,n i9';f-S{.9"!8ry?9
.that neither
"filirtetd
i#ilE iir'.
i {iitF'i * pi.lch 6 guihcfi tLe vioo bf diinkin g "and':it'
,ffiifltrii6r,*ii;[,d#iil6i,b$en'iu't"igli'ogtep€p-plqwho-werdbxpecttd
i

H.H i;t;i,gg*rnrry-iv:#i#6;;*;x.mY'"#iilrt"'"s:
dig'
,*Jffiffi;i
;'aii'urJ5i[er*""-ttfi "'to'i"e.*a iaa .. that he had''
thab.onlv mer#ls
il

iapi"Jtion
.6didbd the habit'cll'dHffi;;ili
-t,L;;-fdil"i-['iplEtnoe'shovs
"oA.iin"

,ffi;;.

ji#iaridsjrn6r"IJrn","n6
--,

#dt ;itilr,fi;ir;.
riiliHtdd.'ri-** :*utt
';;;;;;A;;a{a
,hore

tiat it i. the civilised societ'v
orily

spends a gooa aert on

it.

Tbe menials

as a member I foudd
rvines wore served anrl'these pa{ies

w1,,o'f
l;; .rrrr" io this co,ncil

,o"o"ttful

H;t*
wine was not served' I mlv meution
if

quelity'
that the wind which was eervod yesterday was of an inferior
there'is'ho
such
,iiiaittil.iit':'Ir"'impossibte-t-o
as
ancl
evit
uproot, iuis
rte&son why Gove.,rtrnlnt should firego iis revenue to the extint "of
IRs. 40,000. .Iu e*"J"" tt" pofi.y oi total prohibition rvas enforced'bot
Io my opirriol the b.est thing would ue

the result *as ri, colossal failure.
tlistillation goes on becatlBe
.to reduce the price riiiq*;.
-ffif" Af present iiiicitmaking
illicil liquor simply
of
risk
t*e^the
tiquor is very dear.
even
and,!\ereforer
liquor
costly
the
buy_
to
because, they oannot afforh
jail
they.take
go
to
tt ey *iit t #e .to
If"the prlce of the liquor is- reduced the
..the risk of illicit airtiffrlio".".reu,
revenue.
i;""* resultiog in an inareas-e in.-tl.re Government
.;;;;;iil
this ]-ear as an oxperiment
that
. Some of the Uooo**[t. *i*U6rs sug_gelted
-'ithirk in the nexl year e large quantity
the prico of liquor rnl]';;;;d""i"6.
.of liquor would b"-[orrro-"d, -and^consequently.a.laige sum of revenuo'
(An i,onourable memberz
,ryill come into rhe
"i'tn"'qo""""ilent."
";ii..r
grow in the noxt J'ear?) on acoouut
,rVi,irt*f"friqii;";;"dfiJ_Jt'dqoo"
"of tLe coming electrons. (Laughtnr)'

i;;#; ffit i;;# ti"v'i*
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puNiraB r.Ecrsr,Arrvr
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[8h. Lekhwati Join.]
*ble to work wcll and if they

ever get out of their homos to work thev wiE
not be ablo to earn more thau two *"rr,", or so which i.Litn#;iffi;;i;
.rpend on tquor. r think such proposals shorrld not be rnadL in itir co"ocii..
after all what is liquor ? rs- it water of life or nectar or what ? whr
should you make ali these efforts to make it cheap r r was surprised it
.the attitude of an honourable member yesterday. - He said thai he wac,
estonished to hear from anothor honourable member that, the Government.
clrarged three rupees Jor a-commo-dity which was worth only as manJr
:tlnat r can perfectl;r understand why such a prlce is charged tor liquoi.
The Government does not want to encourage drinkirg, so tlily have hxed,
e, prohibitive
for it. But r have not boen able.to und-erstand whj
-price
the honourable
member is desirous of making it cheap and available for,
the use of poor and innocent poople. Suroly he does not want that innocont
people should taste this^nasty drug.
-rt is not like milk or honey that
gybody should make efforts to make it availablo for the poo, ard for the.
iologgnt peg-plg. r hope that no mernber wiII rise to s.pport this cut
but thoro rvill be rnore mernbers who will strongl;r oppose ii'and u.ill not
let it bo carried.

ChaudhriRa"' Saru-p (North-West Rohtak, non-Muhamuradan,fuTdu): r too had no'intention of particil,ating in this debat;
but.as Shrimatiji

'pu1al)

changedherrnind r also changed nrins (toitgntnrl.I

that drinking is a bad h3bit but making liquor available'at cheap
"ooo",Ie"
rates
will not havo the effect of encouraging peoplo
to drink. Evorybody r"ows
that even whon liquor is gade cheap only thoso people *itt prrct are
it w-ho- are alroadv in the habit of drinking.- some go'oa *lt however
"are
'J.t".l.t frop.making Iiquor cheap. _Those peopre who
already in tire
habit of drinkrng and who, as the shrimatiji is pleased to admil cannot
Ieav-e thrs habit, will not havg
19 lpend.mo"e fo, it. This will b, ; t;lp
to.these poor pe_oplo. But if shrimatiji is so very opposed to the evil of
drink she should oppose it outside this Council. 'rt'she
does so she willj

oblige us.

shrimati lekhwati lain: r gave lectures
f- went to the length of pickitting liquor shops.

against this bad habit.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup:- -She has said that the poor peoplo will be
by this bad habit, and- poor zamindars iuitt t. tu" g"uutesl
: ryrit?l.S
aulrer€rs
if Iiquor is made cheap. But poor zamindars are not iivolved
ru this question. They cannot afford to drink. At the present time oaly
those poople drink who have suincient money.

-

Shrimati hlhwati

lain:

Then

do not

,sske of those people who liave sufficient monoy.

chaudhri Ram sarup 3
,rhe&vily taxed so that the

bother your head for the.

Porhaps she wents thet peoplo should be.
Governmont treasury should remain fuII. i
do not thint that such were her views in the pastl p"q,-rd"h, ir
frogress Dow. r want to em-phasise once again, that
if liquor i,-"r.in|
mafi
ohepper it-will bo a help to-thi poor people iho'will be abre io moke somc
llTi"gj Moreovor, it. is. a dea; rygpogity the Qoyernment ,not fd,[aoe ni"j
eDJeotion in making it oheap. With these words f resuae ny seet.
.,

.qr

IBIOD Ot,BOITLBD LIoV.O&

lhrd.rBahadurSardar Bma Singh (Multan ilivision gud SbeikhF.
pufs, gikh, Ruml) : I rise to support -the motiou under considerationI thin} the honourable members aid specially the lady member of 'tf,le
Eouse, are'not aware of .the etato of afairs i.i tne villiges. Go to'aay
. village and you will come aorons, even during the day time, groups of boy*

.of immaturg age, co4ected togother end enjoying this raw and crude sort.
of liquor whieh aan be had in the villages at Re- 1 por bottle or, I ehould
say, at certain plaoes oven at Be. 0-8-0 per bottle. The times have'gbnewheu the young people of tho villages used to collect in the evenings and
hate kabail,il,r, matches or wrostling touruaarents. The only tbing whioh
theso people now do is that they oollect together anC I should not sa,y
enjoy, but indulge in tbis vory vor.Ir bad practico oI drinking this crude illicit
liquor which severely affects their health. I would glve a note of
warning that if the Government does not take into consideration the
situation to which f am drawing their attontion, the timo will come when
the people in the countr.vside, at any rate, a malority of them, will lose
their hoalth and their good traits of character. And what is all this dueto ? To m1 mind tho &nswer is very obvious and clear; thue is this habit
of drinking which nobody can den-v; and because the people cennot buy
Iicit Iiquor at a reasonable price, they rosort to illicit, distillation. So, I
would appeal to the Government to take timely aetion in the matterf think some sort of collective lesponsihility should be fixed, village polrahayat"s should be held responsrblo. The.y shorrld bc told that if any illicit
distillation is carried ou in thoir jurisdiotion, they will be held responsible
ancl the larnbardars and zaildars sho,rld be warned that they would be liable0o dismissal if they fail to detect and report cases of illicit distillation. Tbo
Government on its part, nhoul,l do propaganda by means of postors, radio
and snch like ottrei methods. T6"se methods-should be takeu iu hand
at onoe so that this evil might be combated. We r,hould uot. stop at
thot. Everybody is aware that lambardars, sufaidposbes and zaildars.
are requirod to attond on the first day of every month at the headquarters.
.I think that this opportunity shoul.l he availed of and the tahsildars and
other rorponsible olflcials shoukl tr;r to impress upon those village headmon
that they should not indulge nor should they allow others to iudulge'in
illicit drstillation anC drinking of illioit liquor, otherwiso \:ery severe pupish. mont wculd be meted out to thenr. Advantage should be taken of the
districl, durbars and other 4urbars which are periodically Leld uudcr tle'
ehaintanship of commissioners, financial comrriissicrners 'antl others to
bring homo tbis fact to the people. I thinh st such times certain propaganda should he rnaCe and speeohes delivered. I wholoheariedly support
tho rnotion unCer eonsiderution, because this is the time wlreu the price
of this bottlsC liquor should be reduced so that the people vho wish to
drink, may not have to spcnd more and ia this way the general Iiccneo rhich
is heing given to them, as it were, to prepare snrl Crink rllicit liquor, s.huuld
be

'

withheltl.

'

Lala Bhagat Ram (Jullundur-czm-Ludhiana, non-Muhammadan,
Rgtal) (Urilu): I think we &re spending too much of our time over this
guestion. I should, thereforo, take only a few minutes. I want to point
_out that gqing to ths high prioes of liquor poor people drink crude, dasd
Uiluor whioh has a very bed efreot on their hselth. In old times the ha&ime
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dtuff antt they tr.ere $iyen
sn6 y&iils, manufacturbd wines'oirt of vdry healthy
winee
goo4'
g"Pi
.'pv93 noy superior
to patients. They d'il- ;hrr; "grv
healthy
red'
have
them
wio drink
oome from foreign
""i-;tgqit
tn'o"lh take steps to engure.that tines ilis-

,"ilttitt
Iiilir""iiir."'i'f;ci"ei"-."c fr;" tt"- rtt sorls of impurities' If possiblo'
tilled under their eoni#;;At
stutr. The hakims and vaids of our
h"#rfffi"ildirtillrd o"i "Tn"rrt[r
jg airtiirgperior wines which may be adminiscountry should u".".li.r""g"d

use can, however,
tered to the patienis";;;?;;iy. .Thcii indiscriminate
useful industry
another
up
setting
be
wi11
be discouraged. I" ?UiI'*"y wt
pockets of foroigners
tt'e
goes
iito
*Ui.n
i" ffi;;#6
-Lrfr'i1o".y
"racountrY'
will remain in this
in this country is concerned, the proposal
so far as total prohibition
td;h;;f ;i-dri"k
It_ is.a fact that in
i, ,o
ss,nnot materialise.
""o-.orr.
of liquor.
distillation
many villag., ir, *y'iti,, lg"ntll;a;lgo in illicit llany.officials of the
,
bottle.
*io ,it" of f,welve *irffi
Illicit wine is sold at'the
They
trr" u"tit of conniving at such distillation'
Governmont ,r.
started
are
"t.o
trfr'fiq""r"iifi.ftfy aiJiftJ] The cases th-at
themselves like to
distillation are mostly false. I, think that a
people*frr;ffii;
ssainst some
will not work well. AU that we can do is to €nsure
;3iffiffi;"p;;iitti;n
ilistiliation of pure liquors.
Sikh' Rural) : I want
Sardar Arian Singh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra' cut under disoussion'
to make one or two observations wrth respect tolhethe-increase' and that
on
It is conoedetl, thaiff;;;ii; g'oying.' tulat itorisindirect-ly
traceable to this
it-a'ir..tiy
il;;.";;;;ri..
most of the crimo
been suggested
palliatives
have
peopf". l-utio,it
-ihe'
pernicious h"Uit
should be
there
that
is
first
"-JogJitt.
from time to time ;"t;;;"d'y;fiis'evil.
unfortunately
or
restriction on the opening of new ,_hgpt. well, fortunately to anextent to
restrictions
to-place
rUt"
fr""u'i3if.""
the Govern-.rrt
of their best
- Then
which it is desirabi;; r" ;h";*i"e 'r ie* shops' Inspite
the second
intreased.
has
year
efforts, we arre trfa iilri tU. oo-'U", th"is
in
proposed
is
just
it
as
prices
.way to deal with t6iffi"*t;ffii;;ti"l;i
that
ooinion
the
of
*ho
this out On the one [and thore aro -"-t"i"
"tfr"* it-ifr""t"ott
prices
reduction in prices might do-some g9o.d.
". 'iew'that
growing
on
the
check
puia
salutary
*o]ota
should be prohibitiie"*a i["t
should be made to
;;;it. r[L tni"a is^ that every effort
men&ce of this
is every effort
there
rt
tt
""iI
is properly-workea ,"h
see that the administration
To mv mintl
tlistillation.
on the part of th. a;;;;;;""Tii p'.l,uiuiiiuicit
time to
from
--Tfi;i"rebv the Government
oll these different i*r-'rr*!Jelri"k"r,
members
that
is
my. submission
time, but we &re *h;t" #;;;.
the policy which should
rlg"rli"g
opioioo
tneii
gi""
o"ia
,t
House
of this
r am personallv
coice'ned,
be followed ,o r",
Punjab should set an
of the opinion tnat the iime has- c6'oe when the
the Puujab goes dry and
example and efforts;t;;kl ue -aae to see that
question
bristles with difficulties
that the punjabis U"rr*" i""tot"U"rr. This
might
i
su'ggest.ilat
.end, there ore, under the circumst"ot"'
thi:iuestion
Secretary
by
the
, be examined either"byA;;;;*t or by a c"o"mmittee or
m:.ght.evolve some soheine
or by the Finansi&l Clo,i;t;];;''o ttnt' they
.rnd see whether it is not feasible to have totat firoUiUition in this' province'
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Sardar lawahar Sinsh Dhitlon (Inlom;,SikJh)-Bu@l) i(F*n), :

-*I

.ii(fie,oourse.'ot-her,sp6gah th-rimati Irehhvsti,Jf,in rais€d o,quostion whlQq

why I; hove,brougbt ,forvard thic- Gtltfto
I quite afoes *itu ih". ih"t tue tahrng' of vine
piohi6ited,.Uot
shoutrd be iotolly
-f object in moving this cut is to sove
,i**;il p;;i;iroil .embarragBm.of *d,to*ure. Hoi,oan thet be dono ?
Now, the-boiU"a .o""i.yliq"o, ir selling,in tbe cities at a very.high pri-c9.
'Government has fixed a high price for the bottle in order to rucrease rtt
revonue from exoige. [he"res]ult ig thet a number 61 66nf,rgotors oome @d
, make bids anat th;,Uc;;e ir !i"." to the highest hidder. Thus, both.the
'Glovernment and the contractoi make a great ieal of money, lgt p9o1p99nle
find it impossible to buy these bottles aid so they take to illicit distillation
Now, in I,lilor" i" inu to"tn oiefrii two more liquor shops will be opened
one io Mozang and tho other in Qita GuSar Singh. As theoe shops are ' o
source of incoile to the Government it do6s not iant to close them' If the
Government does not *"ot to stop the salo of wine altogether.and it it does
not want to close tn"*"-.nofr,-it'rno"ta at least lower ihe price of bottled
to encourage !!e e{l
country liquor. tUy
-o"i"g this cut is notpeople
"[i."i]"
from taking,to
habit 6f arinting, 6"t ,iy sole purpoie is to prevent
a village three
place
in
illicit distillation]' Now,"when tn. poti.. raidi somo
.or four persons are arresied. Of them two or three bribe the police and get
off with impunity. The fourth mau who is usually innocent is arrested
and challanea lythe police. Thus, more often than not, innocent persons
are punishetl antl pers'ecuted and those who are really guilty escape scot
free.' Therefore, if'the Government will reduce ttre pricJ of iicit liquor, it'
would lead to a reduction in the manufaoture of illicit liquor and stoE cor-rup'
tion. Thus,'Moreover,^the
innocent people will be saved from perseorition a-t the hands of
police.
the
Rural Beconstructionbepartment haq been given
. a great deal of money for rural reconstruction work-. I think the rural de'
poitment should preich to people in the villages not to take wine' Out of
the grant gi*" to thi"a.prri-i"t for propagaida work, some money.should
be given to temperance societies. Formerly, Governmont-used to gtve
som"e grant to theil, but of late it has stoppetl'it. These societies must be
i grvotr some money out of the fund of the nurat necon*rrrotion lepartmont,
io that they may join hands with this department and do usetul work rin
putting down this evil.
With these words I resume my seat.

,

r*rutOtite to,s,tr&r.

Sne .ask$

,,1";;;' th6 pri."lor tiq"o".

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh {gry I will confinemfsetil"rety-[o the-motion-Uitoie the HouIe which aims at the
reduction o:t tnl retail prioe of liquor. I think I will be able to sa,tiqfy
fionourable members thit since igZl-Zg a consistent effort has been
For instance iu Ambala divisibn
made to reduce the price
-was of liquor.
per
qt.
Rs. 2-4-0
and it is now Be. 1-12-0 in rutal
in 1927-28 the price
- are&s. In the iollooaor division it was Bs. 2-6-0 and it is now in uiban
areos Bs. 2. In the Lahore division, it was Rs. 2-6-0 and it is now in urb'an
. sreas Bs. 2. In the Rawalpindi division it was Rs. 2-8-0 and it is now Bs.'2.
In the Multan division it was Rs. 2-8-0 antl it is now Rs. 2-4-0. Perhaps
there is not much sale there. But there is one aspect of the problem Otd I
ippcho;oi*Ui" m"*b""t *iff pq, t"iious ptt-e-nti9-n-.t-o-it' YEereas in 19r?'
: 26'the i.noope fuou"exoire'on,ii.tluor,,sae Bsr 6O66071. ,The consumption
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[Eon. Sardar Sir Jogeadra Singh.]
of liquor lell down from 888O00 gellons in 1927-28 to 876,000 gallonsin

'

'

'

1084-85 ; by lowering tho prioe, the province has lost in revonue the difrerdnco
between Rs. 60,56,071 and Bs. 45,87,006, i.e., a loss'of Bs. 14,69,065. On
the other hanil it has made no effeot so far as the consumption of liquor is
ooncerned. Cheapening the liquor undoubtedly me&ns inoreasing its eonsumption. So far as I understand it, the policy of this Houso was to promote
temperance and not to cheapen iiquor. fho honourable member, Sardar
Buta Singh, made a remark which I have not been able to follow, as to
how cheapening tho price of liquor is going to help in the improvement of
oharacter. It is true that illicit distillation has an adverse effect on character
ond I value his two valuable sugges ions. I shall consider these carefully.
One is the formation of better living societies to help in preventing illicit
tlistillation. I also value the suggestion of Sardar Jawahar Singh Dhillon
that we might start temperance societies from the rural reconstruction fund.
fhese are the directions in which f can certainly help the cause of temperance,
but I am sure honourable members will hold that cheapening the price of
liquor would neither be conducive to temperance nor would it secure the
revenue which the province badly needs ; it would serve neither the material
nor the moral purpose. Taking all these factors into consideration, I am
sure the honourable mover will not press his motion to a vote.
The motian was by leaae withdraton.

Total Prohib'iti,on.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur'cum-Ladhiana,
: I beg to move-

Muhammaclan,

Rural)

That tho totsl grsnt

bo reduced

by Ro.

1.1

Mr. President: My objection to this motion is that

it

amounts

to only one thing that the excise larv bo repealed. Tliat is a discussion of a
matter which involves legislation. If the honourable members wish to
have the excise law ropealed, that is a different thing.
Chaudhri Afzd IIaq: Somo yoars ago it has been decided by you
that total prohibition means that if we tax liquor, time will come when there
will be revenue no doubt but no consumption. That is, soure day will come
for that if the present policy is pursued. Even in that case total prohibition
will be a fact, and it is to achieve that end and consistentl.r. with the law in
force that f move this cut.
(Urd,u): In dealing with this question we have to bear in mind the
important point raised by the Chair. That is really a very important one
and that is the policy of Government in this case. If the policy of Government is to make as much revenue as possible by means of the Dxcise Act
then I am afraid it has not understood the spirit of legislation or the spirit of
the Council. A legislation which is not passed with the consent of the people
end does not enjoy the backing and supl ort of the people is no legislation
at all. A law rvhich is passed for the people ',nd is meant for the people.
must be passed with the consent of the people. So far as ttre present policy
of Governmcnt is concerned, it has kept in view only one aspecl, of the questi,oa
rTo urge upon the Glovetoment tho tot

l
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Bnd that is to m*ke as uuch ret'onue as possible by toxing l,ho peopla .I would submit that the Govornment has comnletely ignored ihe moral aspeo0
of 'the question. Tho mosfi reasonable attitude would be iLat the Govrrn
mont should make ruaterial profit from a leirislal,ion, and the peoplo also
should boneiit by that. rn 7924, the Government declared that- it wanted
to'bring down the consumption of liquor, but little has been clone so faa
rn1921-22 the rndian National congre,ss delcared that one of its lims rvas to
rtop the consumption of liquor in this corrntry. The Government also made
a d-r.rclaration saying thal, it too wanted tci put an end bo the use of liquor in
rndia. r aclrnit that in order to achieve thot end Governrrrent did - make ;
tertain laws, but it made them protty relcutantly. The Guvernment ou,
nouneed that if the majority of the inhabitauts of a particular area desirsd
that thev did not want the sale of liquor in their localily, its sdle in that Elre& .,
would- bo lrohibjted. Ihe I-rocal Option Act was meant for dealing ,.
with the evil of drinking but the locel olfrcers have been acr,ing in a ,
-

,

,

,

m&nner that, tend to defelt the real object of this enae tment. fhoy
"donot respectthe wishes of the people in ttris resoect. An honourabie
member has just referred to a liquor shop being removed out of the
rrunicipal limits of Sadhaura anl to its beirrg located again at a place iu
itsvicinit_v. Lookat the mentality
the district olficers who want to
iucrease revenue under this head-ofbut are unmin,.iful of the real publie
welfare. wo gave porvers to Government not simply to incrcase its revenuo ,
but also to tako steps to check this evil of drinking. It is at present coreern'ed with tho increase in revenue but not with the improvement of the putrlic
morale. This policy of Govornment which is due to our weakness is open to
,serious objeotion. The Elonourablo sardar sahib has always alvooatod
the oause of benperanee but he has not so far acirieved any good results.
As a matter of fact no nation with intemperate habits can : ever mako any
progress. I am surprisetl that the Governrnent feels greatly perturbed at a
Ioss of. say toq or live lakhs even if it ma.v be due to thc fact that the pur
enasins capaoity of the people has decroased but it shorps verylittle concern
at the increase in the use of liquor.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Llllah: Has it incros,sed ?
Chaurlhri Afzal Haq: Yes, it is on the increase. If one liquor shop
is clcsorl at a particular place trr.o shops are opened at another place. Thit
is how the district ofii^ers are working at present. You talk of other countries
with which our country lt-ol4r no cornparsion, for there the people though
tmt so strongly against drinking as we are, maJ' at any moment rise to tlio
occasion and ask the Government to stop bhis ovil. The governrnents in
othor countries are always prepared to respect tlie wishes oflhe pe:ple eyen
if they haye to resort to force. But in our country though public opinion ir
,strongll against drinking the Govern nont is not prepared to stcp it. The
meutality oJ Iadians in this mat'ter is altogethor differo:rt from tho r.rontality
'of the people in other countries. But in spite of that no *ppreeiablo suoc.esr
ha:s-so tar been aohieved in this connection. r have referred several'times
to the speech of llr.Irloyd George deiivored in 1914. rre rennarlrediuhir
,sp'eecih that the English were not figirting Germany or.Trrrkey but they woro
up against the use of liquor, th-bgreatesi,-evil in the world. ' Though they .
wore handiolfpo{.og aceount
the pec_uliar eircumstancos of .their coun6rj,
'
^of
thejr realisod'the injurioris effoctir
of dririking irud often took steps in t[s,.
,
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different. We are strongl.y ggains9'
,ffi; ifu".tio".=''gnt here t'he caes issr,eps
to chock this evil. r do not
take
ffi;tt";";;i-or" offic"rs do not the local officers
but, I am constrained to
ol.,
;ffi; *tirct the bona ides
the
state of afrairs now ob'
for
is
responsible
mentaiity
their
ia[*f tfrrt
You want that
country.
the
in
;;#; i"1iu country. Yb-u wan[,peace
of the pt'lice
diaries
youread-the
But
if
neoole should not cofimit crimes.
drinks
murderer
and
every
rlacoit
overy
almost
;fi'.ffi;;'*iu tra-tu"t
if
dnnkilu
r
sure
am
the
intended.oflence.
of
commission
[*"i" t[" actual
to commit these heinous critnes. In
ir";6;;C ,eru few people.would.,{1.r"
was, thorrgh for a short time, intro'
;;ffi;ihe policy of ti,trt prolibition
the policy was- in force the jail
periodthe
During
duced with suocess.
the lot of the labourers improved
ffi;;i;; considerabiy decr"eased a,dpurchase
a motor cat for his personal
cor:lrt
them
of
thJ;;;;t";e
[;..ffi;il;
was abandoned it wae
prohibition
total
policr
of
e"a if later on th"
to drinking
rnuch
so
party
not
poiitical
A
"r,
-opposed
ir"'t" p"iitical roasons. ,ip the policl- of total prohibition.
object
The
gau"
and
i-*."irii" p"rer
'and
fol
oropagrnrl-a
of
centres
iat'eius iuto
wine shops
ffi;-;il";rf
The
latest
par:t
in-eleetionq..
play.g19a!
faet these'places
it fnei i tight Ueiween tl"e capitalists anil the
"iilti*."."^-In
;iffiil i. e*"ricu *"r"former
sue'rceded. This is horv and under what
the
ffi;;;;;;-i"-*f.,i.t
was sive. up in that country'
;;;;;i;"r* the policy of tr-rtal_prohibition
that the policy ,orv adopted
slbmit
wo.11l,l
Norr t,.rnring to our o*n"co,rrtt.v I
the Governr,ent to
allorved
We
objectionahle.
i" Or""*ilrout is most
hand anrl to take steps steadily
the
one
on
this.head
r",r""
iJir".iri""",ir
But t6ey are workingl this departnrent on
ir'rt", iti, r.r'il on tlre other.
tith collecting revenue rather than
ooncerned
fi#;.:r;;i;r.irr"t. They are
is what we are seeing now. There
result
the
And
evil.
;;ffi;d;'"iit if,i,
Previonsly illicit distil'
distillation.
illicit
the
in
increase
il';ilililuoos
in almost every
bei,g
cornmitted
is
offence
i;ti";;; \'ery rare but now this
bcen
able ro check
you
nor
have
bur
the
sraff
;iii;;;:'"y;;'t,r"" i"oi"rsed now is working to otrr destruction.
You
it
exists
as
ini.l* iii" tu*
it you- ought to have taken steps

may iucrease your revenue but alo-ng -yith
the Hoaourable Minister for
LJ*r"?""iidls euit. In the end I *ill r€quest
evil of drinking has not
whv
thisreasons
the
io-i"1 nr" know
i;;ffi;;
such a huge
been
has
Government
the
althoush
t"
ffi; ;;;;; L"a uncler lfris heari professedlv to pu-tgetti,g
to this evil'
arr
-end
amount of revenue
present
exciso
that
the
m]'corntrand
at
the force
ffi;;;";;d say withisaliagainst
this
countrY.
of
interests
best
the
;.lt;; oi"Go,rruro-ent

'--

motion movedMr.; President: Domand uniler consideration,
l'
by
Re'
ThEt the totsl grant bo reduced

Kh"".sahib,Chaudhryiniq"t4li.,(Gujranwala,Muhammadan,

want to rnakeons observation and that is that
n*rffr-at tn" r"ryo"itetl
t-hat w.e. should not hesitate t'o discuss it with
ilH;f ;"d"-a"ri."i" t"uj*t
thoae who are in favour of this
not
rno"fa
H:;;;;. toli,oy, -Leloeq-ofbethisheld'that
age, and those who opposo it, are to be

motion aro 8o

;ffiTfi

:13i1\r#"Jri6f

fir*Ill"1m:i,ror'if

H$i?Hi'xr,fi

'l"rlTitiixi"{!i'}
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impraoticeble. I feel that this.is e-tlqg whiohis,rotp..f;p"t u{ qft."",
, * the discussion is ooncerned, in,this Houqg. It iq P tlipg rvhioh is
"u,.t
mm fit for publio,platform and,for pleces wtri9h-ar6 T9"1t for social reformsWo should Lave soch debates in oiganisations like the_te4P!r?1ce socioty'
the influence of Anjuman-i-EiTait-i-Islam, and
estebliehed, both under
-su.aj
or suoh other social a-nd.political bodies. I[
Hioao sabta, or ewn
ir;;"y"s"ot,
diffi;rilf ior Oo"**lnt to eradicate this evil with one stroke of the
things cannot be cured by legislation or byissuing-an order from
p.".
[nu co""r"or in"Counoil. These are the t]ings which can_be only cured
by- improvement from within. Unless public opinion is educated, unless
will be boycotted socially -and
;;pl"-f*l tu"i i" caso of indulgence.they
by their parents and by
relatioes,
tneir
u-y
o"iqhboorr,
thoir
bv
noliiicallv
there be one thousand
Let
ifi"ir-i.i"iarlit irl-poriible to eraiicate this evil.
thing
bad
and if they leel that
this
is
a
that
shops of liquor ; if peipie know
to
buy
or- oven to look at
care
ne-ver
th"y
lhitg,
yill
tfiit
;il;;hila;,il""rUop *n.r" thi, liquor ii'sold. It is the social reforms which are required
I'h*l said, from the Governor or a p-ioce of legislatio-nand not &n order,
Mr''
",
i tria tn" same thing at the" tim-e of the consideration of the honourable
worsttype.
the
of
evil
an
blow
at
a
aimed
which
Nanak Chand Pandi['s Bill,
Prostitution in the sense of its ordinary dictionary meaning, I should say'
has not been eradicated totally in spite of tUe fact that that Bill is there'
Then again, I not only oppor"" sucf, evils.or the continuance of suoh evils but
t'uttttary evils for some of the members of the
the;'
;A;ff;;;rth;t
-People
"i6
p,iffi".
of difrirent shades oi^opinionand difrerent sorts of character
they do exist, it is better that they s-hould be left olono
to
""a'since
"*i*t,
rather than be oheckld wholesale by Govelnment and trouble invited..
Ifuman nature is bound to repel, and tlie more limitations you go on imposing
on their liberties, the more tley will persist in those bad habits.
well

as

auother thing which I want to point out, though it has been taken very
fightfy-ty the hJnourable mover, is ttre financial ?spggt of the q_uestion.
Vf,u oio"6t ignore, as we have already been told-by th.e llonourable Minister
t". egri".rdre, that the Excise brings in soyr-ething like one crbre of_rupeee
In these days, when wd a,e told thal ye gre going -to tgt." 1-{
oi
""rlooe.
t"khs t"o* stamps, gZ feilhs from tho settlemoat of thel-.,y-allpur district,.T|
i"[nr rro* duties on oxport of chatas from Yarkand, and when we are havitg
roch Uua days, I do nofthink we c&tr very safely lose this item as a source of
reY,€nue.

Another thing which I want _to place before you is.that people of all',
sorts of noral defJcts do exist, and to long as they do exist, it is practicolly
issue an
i-r"*iUf. tor the Govornment to be a puri'tau Governmoct aud'to
licuor3
sg{s
or
who.takes,drjnks
penaliss
anyLody
henceforth
.i,i* *t ich will
I
have
seid,,that,I.
think,
ss
I-do,nbt
though
courso,
ot
ilai,
r.rpi6"i wlo beliwo in the Urdu ooupletpraise the{,

,4 tr. ,1. ukr.ll ,ttu aI* oll* l.i$ crf r+./ +r iH 9f J'li

,

sot say.thot it ip a good. itring, hut-ther9-rrg.pggrfle lrho are of thb,
opinion, iiuing-in thiL,world' ' We cenSot have legir,fstiou for ell soits of
p'*SlF'. Wo,i[ouldrpot bo led astroy on moro sentimental grouads'on"&
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:IK. S. Ch. Riasat Ali.l
'-- ih"o it has been riid th*t drinking leade to commission of many offeneee
.snd crimes. That is quite truo, I agree. But this commission does not
"distincuish between illicit liquor or licit liquor. So far as this discussion
is con"cerned, I thhk it is no[ limited to the tahing of liquor from lioensod
rho6. If the sale of lioit liquor is not properly controlled by the Government
ii iltt lead to distillation ot itticit liquor the use of which might equally
lead to commission of offencos.

one thing more that tho honourablo member has remarked is that in
tho dovernment definitely laid down as its policy that they would
.dir.oorrg, tho sale of liquor in the country shops. - I Tuy assuro him, though
it is notty job, that ai late as tr'ebruary 1935, the Government announced
,the samo potiiy. If you read the Annual Excise Administration Bepor{
-Puryiab
Goaernntent Gazette, dated 15th February,
ooftirn"a in the
policy
is clear and the Govornment, I think, has
ig35. ,o" will find that tle
in ttris matter is concerned. The words
duty
its
far
as
so
not lagged behind
7921-22

€ro-

rural areas and

will carefully $atch thc effect of opening new shoqs in.
Glovernmc.nt
" - - ---o.h"""o"r
a demand exists will not hcsitate to meet it provided they are setieted
that the sale of licit liquor will not put undue temptation ill t]re way of persons
*lo would otherwise not drink liquor. Government caunot, howev-er, .eccept a
oolicv of strelying the countryside with liquor shops regardless of the injurious
ttr"ci ol drink

an-d

drug hahit on the wellare of village communities.

Sir, with those words I submit that it is impossible for mo to support
,the motion under consideration.
Mr. Nanak chand Pandit (Iloshiarpur, non-Muhamma-dag, Rural) :
f ,o"gr"t"i*te the honourable mover of this cut, for the coulage he has shown
in th! general discussion of this all-important.sub-ject.-.I give my wholeLeartedsupport. It is undoubtedly truo that if the policy of prohibition
is carriod o'ri, th" p"orince is going to suffer- a loss of about one crore of .rrrpees.
-the
That undouuteaty is a sorious drawback. But nobodx_gan justify
There
was
a
time
income whioh is drawn from such a^quostionable source.
*h.o opio- duty was imposed- on Ct-,ina. The conscience of civilised world
revoltei asainst that sort of imposition on the wholo people. Therefore,
o" trr" .ud" groorrd it is the duty of the Government, if it wants to make
neople better"and Btronger in every way, that it should adopt means and
foulioar for improving tho morals of the peopl-e. I want that there should
be complete proniuitioo. some tile ago I read a report by Mr..King, whe_n
n" *rr^ occulying one of official benches as Financial Commissioner. It
was stated iri inat report that in the Punjab the consumptioa of liquor for
tne wUote year is eqolal to the cousumption of liquor in England for half a
dav. Tha[ is. the Punjab consumes during the whole yoar so much liquor
*nicn is equaito the liquor consumed inEngland in half * {uy. That means
tnJ tne p'roblem is of a very limite_d character and can be easily tackled.
There ar6 people in the province w-ho are,not very much addicted to these
and I entirely fail to see why GovernJri"tr. fLeii number iJ very small
*uot rUoota not try to belittle or put down this evil which exists, undoubto,lir in a verv limited degree. In India, both according to the Hindu
wine is not allowed. (An lanourabh
;"li;i""
-iffiUrr:as wolLs the Muslim toreligion
the Sikh religion) Well, it is the p-rinoiple
And also accordi,g
.i-iU"t ssnpnnif,y to resort lo these drinks more largely than the other two

.-.;,1!:; ;F'.'.., ;
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'oornmunities Thev aro warriors, they go to the army and thatris t&e mtrt[*lrytt+rry,afe'tateil,ts,thhrBott of.UiUli'tu lerger.numbers tlun';dthsr. cdtrt.1
duditio$."'(An ,'hnwuriibk,qdcnib#.:' fheir ,@ion .allows iit;): ,Booriridi
muld'be t{inddg *ndila$fly'0he *Iuslims. .f ,e&' nd,a6*ri6 sf,€teting'deCful
l*ii8h aie rknown to'rne. lltris'dsil, which is' oondemned by all the,tlue&
-ofurnunitiec,'should be ptit dovn by the ,Government. Now; mgr
horiioulable friend;Khan Sahih Cliaudhri,Riamt Ali seid that the Governmont.
gh0uld;not impose such ikind,of legisl*tion'on'tnle 'people. My submkeioni
iSthat ogly the other daf we oarried witft;the help of this Couneil a very good
Act, thn-t is {}re Suppression of Immoral '.Iraffic Aot, t6sugh I cannot pl,anor

if you place temptation.in the way of people in all ptaces-I find that is
gofug on in oiuedas, hotels,'etc.-you canirot, by teachingor lecturing put
au e.ffectiiie'checli on peop.le'rvho resort to there evils. Therefore, it is esssn..
tial that Government should revise its policy. .A promise was made inithry

Council thd,t Governrn-ent will try to eGck itris elril as far as,poasible. But
on the other harid'we had an annouilcement here and outsidelhat the Gov.r
otndent,:in orltler to meet the demands of the people, will have,rhops openod:
in'rural aresg an'd in other aroas. 'That sort of thing, I submit, Glovernmert
should'not tolerate. 'Therefore,'with these words i give my $hol+krrteil.

support to the motion moved.

Chpd[i Paosi LaI (Lahore oity, non-Muhammaclan, Jj"]."")
: I will nst make a lengthy speech. In the religion of Muslims
{Puriabil
wile. is prohibited. In the llindu roligion it is also prohibited. The Sikh
religion also prohibits it. But in pradtice Sikhs, Muslims and Eindus all
indulge in &hk" 'The ieal thing i;r this-

4 j, E.r ,6jS ,tit 4- jt *
-,it* ..i[ g ,t# ai2l ut; J, ]

.y'\

All our ropresentativ€B are io reality

representatives

of their own in*

terosts and they quarrel with one iu oit..,'mt the,sake of their respective
lSteinels-.. Ihey do uot want to do anything
-,.really gootl and benefrcial to

the prrblic at

large-

{-P.l ,1ll ..-l2S f ;l. ..,i; tol
^ . r-.i
^,
z. Po
.,rl .U lr- o,l.L, r-li l,rir ,-ft
ap .rii*i. rr 4(- |_1; g Jl Jri

'htilflelihpal, district Montgomery, there is no illioit distillation. [b&.
ro*son is'tha6: tbe inhabitants of- this tillage are Muhom-'adans and they do
of
3$Slo*. f-orybody to dirtil illicitly. U iUe same ryBy in other villeg6s
-Sikh*

lfncinr ,ilHdt distillstioa

does

a6t take.plaoe.

U

lne

vrilleges

of

D
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ilioit dieti[otion is mode on a lorge scole. We people also some'time

mrke
illioit distillation. I also know how wine is distilled. It is prepared {rom
Kikor tree bork, gur and wheat. It is distilled in the samo way ts otq.
fhe price of illicitly distileal wine is two ann&s per bottle and the Government can oharge six annas per bottle provided it stops the system of giving
,oontracts. And if by that the revenue of the Government docreases it can
inoreose the value of the ourreney notes. For example it can increase the
value of a note of Rs. 5 by Rs. 1| that is to Rs. 6'8'0. In this way it can
meke up for its loss in the rovonue. Orally all say that drinking is bad but
in practioe all drink anil I think oll should drink. fhere is no horm in it.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abtlul Rahnan Khan (Julluntlur, Mubam'
medan, Bural) (Urilu\: I rise to support the cut moved, by my honoruable
ftiend, Choudhri Afzal IIaq. I had no intention to speak to-day as I have

dready made a speech on the subject now under consideration, but after
listening to the sfeeoh of the honour*ble member, Chaudhri Riasat AIi, I
canuot help speaking. I was really shocked to hear how a Muslim can got up
aad say against the injunotion of God, Eis Eoly Prophet and the Holy Book.
that the vioe of drink may be allowed to flourish un'
4 !'tr'
checked. Aocortling to Islam wine is the mother of oll
evils. Other vices spring from this vioe. It wes really very very disop'
pointing to hosr a Muslim member saying that the vice may bo allowed to
iontinu6. In order to improve the morals of the people and also in the
iuterests of peooe and tranquillity it il neoessary that this vice must be
oheoketl altogether. The punishment for drinking should be very vory severe
so that no one may have the courage to drink. After taking wino one gets
intoxieatetl and cruel. Enquire from the Polioe Departmont how daooits
before going out for dacoity take wine and then how in the oondition of in'
toxioation whioh the liquor brings they orUelly and mercilossly beat and kill
poople and loot them. If you give liquor to a very gootl man even he efter
diinting will become a very bad typo of humanity. If liquor of Rs. 5 is sold,
out of it Government gets Re. 1. This means that in order to get Re. 1
Government makes the people spentl Rs. 5. Government is like a father
to its subjects. No father would like to make his son spend Rs. 5 in order
that he may be able to get Re. 1. It is always tho dosire of a father that his
Bon may become even greater than himself. As suoh Government should
try to stop this evil instead of spreailing it. Governmont spends very litble
on stopping this evil. In Amritsar there is a temperance sooiety. - It prea'
ohes a[ainst drinking. Government has stopped its grant. I would request
the Government to restore the grant of this society and also of other similar
societios if there are any. In India e1rery year 70 crores are spent on liquors,
25 crores on smoking and 6 orores on other intoxicants. This means that
101 crores are spent yearly on such evils. If the Government proposes to
enforce the polioy of total prohibition I oan assrire it that tho loss that it
will incur in-its revenue on account of it will be cheerfully made up b"v the
people. They would readily oontribute towards it if only the Government
indtrtakes to enforce the policy of total prohibition. By this their ffnancial
condition rill bocome sound Lnd their poverty will be removed. The
Muhammadans may be awarded such punishmelt-s as are _prescribed
by the Muslim law t-o those Muslimr who intlulgo in thie vice rud rlso they
'I
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,
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, Mr.F. IL PucLlc (Chief Seoretary): I.had not intenderl, tq speat
'at all and I do not propose to put what .might be callod the Government
ddo.bf this debate. But I have beeri immensely struck by one very amuri4g
feature of a rather amusing debate, that is that the word '.Amerioa ' hm not
if it has, I have not heord it. If we want to loarn
' how. to ferm, ,how to improvo our industrips, how to engage in busineee,
'we go to those who have had experience. There is one oounlry to whioh yoo
€an go for tho experience of trying to make the people sober by qrder and thot
is the United States of America. It was tried there and it was given a foir

,-been mentioned, at least,

trirrl, a long triel, and therre is no instence in,history of, suoh a oolossal failure
.as,that experiment was.. It w&s a most crashing failure and it woull in

thesamewaybeamostcr'aahingfailureinthePunjabto-day.:
Now I wbnt'to appeal to those members, who press this motioni on &n

altogether difrerent ground; f want to appeal to tLem on the basis of tho
oreed of liberaliim. I belong by tradition and by choice to that soh'ool of
politics fhigh produced the lJibe;al Party in Englantt. It is a party whioh is
now tlying because this is an age of intolerance and so the Iriberal Perty is
being suboeeded by two partiei, the Tory Party and the Sooialist Paity.
Whiah of the two parties is the greater bully I do not know. They ani both
of them inolined to abandon persuasion in favour of forae. I being a member
g! the L,iberal Party still hold that a man's consoierioe is his proper guide.
Thgre ere many people in this country whose conseience iloes not smite-them
a glass of country liquoi or even of foreign liquor and I do not
:l !_t "y take
'Uelieve
that it will be doing any gbott to him to make-the Jale of intoxioants
illegal._ Of oourse, the roal mot"ive behintl this motion is a very natural
.on€:- I suppose there is no ssnsation whioh e humau being can experience
so-pleasa4t as being able to stand up and denounoe ilre sinslf otheri. You
'will never fnd that the pulpits of anv creed are empty. llou havo only to
put up a_pulpit: at once the preaoher comes up to donounce the oets ot
others. r am certein that my honourable friend, the member for Eoshiarpur, I notice he is not now iu the Chamber, I mean Mr. Nanak Qhand Pandit,
enjoyetl 9JerI. moment of his speeah. Ife enjoyed denounoing us who
oooasionelly drink. It is a vgry very old theme, and a very natuial one, to
gomp91lnd tor sins .you &re inclined io by
- ilam"ing those you have no miad

ito.(clwus).

'i

Chaudhri Allah Dad,Khan (Ambala division, North-Easr, Muham,aa$?n:- Brual) : f rise to give my support to this commendabie motion
whioh the honourable member has put f&i,ard. r know both by experience

*9:hy
that the Governmeni will nover accept this motion. Already
.a bit oI-thgory
the mind of Governmeat has been given'by the chief secretary.
-But there is nsfhing which cen prevent th-e Gove-r.nment from making
-every efrort at total prohibition. ^The question ii no douht beset with.sl
"o2
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despair or, ir the Govemrmenr

rd.j;.:,l'

war' It maY I
for the-ot'"i"tg"'cy'
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If in a country in which drinking
*, * *""*'""
."succbeded,
never mind if it was an
* ;r" trr" ,tt"-pt to"rt"f
it mustit succeed very well even without an

*""r"',:i'-f"'ai"
;::*fo"tili;"f, };,"1::'".;d
.Hfl,,fi]Il#,#,:?"s:ili;;'l:,:'1ff
re-stricti6l 6n them' I mav
anv
'x'ff
Io'nd"oitifri[ ""a it-it aiincult to impose
by the foreigners. Before '
India
to
bro"glf
lil"t iJ tu"i tuir "*r.*"r
kings imposed
'emergenoy

inet this evil habit ""ii

r"rr.ely" known and the Moghul

'lffi iliT*"Til1%FfJLT'f.;lot;*"*'1"!1il'J,1i:,':'""i-1,:til];
in this,country' We want a' race of strong
ffiiffi; "iitf. "t tt"o"ip*pf"
i"iar, be ready to fight for our ccuntry and doformany
veomen to eultivate
anv
unfit
But"this-ari"U habit-makes them weaklings
iff;;i;c;:drink-'
evils
of
the
out
pointing
be
in the day-to
useful work. ft it ,tty f i"" -l
;;-&ber ai occasion when the Financial
p"Jpi;.
tn"
health
on the
to me lectured on the evils of drink.
"f
opposite
sitiing
c6mmissioner who iJ
rloor'
here are a qumber of inseats ; and
Whi'lo so' doing u''t"pi'1"1a'
ull of them are killed. ' He illustrated his point by
I oour wine into it ,rrd ii-r.lr"a'the-insects,
can it not kill tn" q"T-:--,oI
i"rr*":t.rtil";;:- tlri;; up'the evils of drink in a Yerse in a
way rn
life.' A ooet, has t"**J
:says
He
lTia "Ja,*o"rt ot expatialion can do'
'*i$ rl,g J ,,! .' q *tf ) )lil
2 vif .,l ,111b 2- ui't' U+s c- =* :l
is as muctr as putting a sword'
drink to
which mea,ns that givi;g of

p"rio'

'

"
there will bo shortage of revonus
Of course
.
this evil habit. But this losg
to
end
an
p"t
if the Government'*6r"Jo
other day the Finance Membeg
The
*'y'
Llt""t
'ean be made up i" ;';;;
of only 2l lakhs whereas I pointed out
uointed out that th;;;*;* r deficitHis estimate w&s correct in his own way
itrut it was a deficii'rt"u"" ,rorr.
too rrras correct in my own way'
-i""
member please spcak to the
""a
Mr. Preeiderirt: Will the honourable
Uetore the House?
'motiln
-- -Cf"oanri Allah'Dad Khan: I am speaking trt the motion' I
' loss oi ,.u"rrlr. t. Government by
the
wont to explain tJ?'h.-fi;.;1;;
it'i"ootio" *ift n:t be ver]' serious and that
Iiii,rrl[A;p"ii"i;;,;";'#i&
the deficit of one crore is not admitted
the budset can st,ttl"-i"a,ilt3"a as
h5z the Fioance Member'
is' that even
m-ay be
-9pP9:"d neighbouring
Another ground on lvhich this motion
- to adopt-thil policy-,ttre
Govo"*t't wero
if the Punjabmay';;
That i. i aif.t."t matter. The actio,e
;".
d,
Goveinment.
own
not our concern. rt is our duty to put onr
of other Governments are the hea-lth and hapiness of our people tvho alb
house in orau, *oJ-"irsore
tu' t*t" of the Punjab Government'

ffii;;;e-*itn tiii;;;*.

"Til"tiia"t"

.i
,
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tqrAfi B{Q}rfiryQ1i,

Again, the argument advonoed by the honoura.Sp;
trisimttgf,he u dohprerent.ia-&s Oeq-Dqil no.Irii

:mvdr;

**li
a

\

If

u;t5i'1

6*' e"L

r*4

'Uy'

a thing is good, you rhust'not worry about the difficulties of o1q-ooryr1g
,the obstelclesln the way of achieving that good. ' A'fter all the diflsultier
. ale not'insurmorrntable. As the Chief Secretary said just now we may
take the example of America. I dare say that the habit of :d-riuh ,'hae
decreased a good deal in America since prohibition wa,g introdupetli
Though Amsiica did not go absolutely dry, still surely it suaceeded in
reducing the consumption oI[quor. IlAmerica which was gre-qtly addiebd
to drin[ has been adle'to aohieve this much by prohibition, India whem, thcr
evil is not so deep-rooted as in America or Europe must sucoeetl eompletely:
The evil in India is still in its initial stage and it oan very easily be roo_te.d

out by the methods adopted by America. But what has the Punj$
Government done ? It has not made any &ttompt to stop the e,vil. If
we take a serious view of things we will fiud that the Punjab Governme-nt
stands to blame for not havin[ made any attempt to adopt total probibition as its goal. It has not even provided money for grant to the temperance society which is doing a vely noble work. That shows the in'difference and apathy of the Punjab Government in this respeotThat shows the mind of the Government. I think the Government
should.not remain indifferent in this respect. Everybody, who has
experience of the villagers, knows how those people, who drink wine at
niglt, commit excesseJ which it will not bo decent to enumerate in thir
H6use. Is it proper that these men should waste a substantial part of their
time, money and energ'y in drinking ? The evil is so wido-spread that even
some officials under tlis very Government drink wine during the day.
What duties can such offi"ers perform ? They do not porform any duties
well. I do not refer to any partioular officer or any particular map a!
Lahore-I make this general statement that there are somo men and I
know of & man who, if ire does not drink, cannot carry on his duties and-if
he does not take liquor for two or three hours, he says silly things to-tle
people around him. He is a very high official of the Government. I do
not-know if they are safe people to be kept in sorvioe. The Govetament
should do something to get rid of such people. Let them 99 homo. - Why
should you let the publio duty suffer ? Can he perform his duties rightty ?
Such aL offiaer *iU girre his decisions aocording to the mood in whioh he is
at the time.

I think my honourable friend Kanwar Mamraj Singh -rfguld, have
supported me on this point who knows this very y9U. . I- havo never
in drink at aL Uut I know tho peoplo wnri intutge in., this. *nI,
."iniilged
IB ii proper for Govenoment to encouroge ine nabit of drinklng " ? ltsy
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ihould,disoourage this:evil.,the bbstention of whioh is of so gr-eat impo:tanco
to th6 welfare of tne people, I think the Government should willingll

roeept this motion. f-do-not iay that they shoulil forthwith abolish thq
Ercise Department, I do not say:that they should at -ong dismiss all ths
stofr. No, nothing of the sbrt. They should, at lhe beginnilg, maka
rn ottempt to try [o understand that the revenrle which lfey get from it ii
o revenU6 from an extremely dirty source. Does ths Government mean
to make money out of this dirty source ? It should not make mgryy ou!
of this bad bargain. " This money from the liquor business defiles and
pollutes the very lite of the Government end I thin\ I ap lot goin-g. to raise
huch discussion over the question of the principle which prohibits wine
dtogether. As my honourable friend, chaudhri Bansi Lal has said, even
if a-man follows no religion, he should not touch the monoy that oomes
from this evil thing. It defiles the soul, the very spirit, the tody and the
minfl. It is a sin to use money out of the revenue obtained from liquor.
I do not want to discourage the (lovemment, but I think they are planng
game. I would not touch money realised from the reYetrue;o very dirty
- The
other day I was at Ambala and just happened to see the
on drinks.
Deputy Commissioner of that district. The auction of .liquor shops- was,
by-chanoe, going on that da.y. The Deputy Oommissioner. enquired if I
was interested in tne bids for those shops and if I had arrived there for
that purpose. I tolcl him franklv that I did not touch liquor at all. I
oannot touoh it:and havc never touched it in all my life nor even smelt it.
What the Government and the Honourable Minister can do is not to touch
the money which comes frorn ttris rlirty business.- They should not put
up budgei for the Excise in the next Council. If they agree tt-r this request
of mine, I am sure they will be doing a real service to the country. The
have brought liquor in Iirdia and they are the people who can
Europeans
-educate
the people with regard to the abstention of this evil habit.
now
No amount of propaganda can prevent the public from the evil habit into
which they have gone so deeply.
Ilr. (Mrs) M. C. Shave: Why do you say that the Europeans have
introduced this liquor in India ? That is not true.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : This is my information. The honourable lady membor may refute it when her turn to spoak -comes. If tho
honouraLle hdy had r-ead history, she would have found that the Mughals
geve very heavy punishment to the drunkards. They would not-_spare
Ih" *rr, who came drunk before them. In some cases men were exiled or
beheaded. Nobody can say that the Mughals encouraged drink. when
these historical facls are known, who can say that the evil of drink was
prevalont in India before the Europeans came? Anyhow,-I do not blame'
[h. Errop""ns as it was their habit and they never thought that the evil
would be-so bad. The gooner this evil is removed from this country, the.
better.

Sardar Arian Singh: I movethst the question be low Put.
Allah Dad Khan: Sir, I find that some members arechaudhri
-Therefore
with a few words more, I will close my speech. If,
irnootie"t.
the'Goveirament discontinues f,his dqpartment, it may bo urged that there'
.

J

.tst
', ,, t,rril.:1hdfit&rfbf .,
'vill
be unemployment beoouse so-mirny .inrpeotots antlrsqfti$Po*E.wilt
thrown
oui of employment. This question can be-eosily solvod, -Tlgg
be
may be employed on .the.prev.eirlion 'of illioit
inspectors and sub-i;spiotors
^
distiletion of liouors. Nobody iUoota msnufacture illioit liquors and this
etafr may te appoiiited to sc-that no illioit distillation fu oarried on
in the viiiee€B aia to enioiroe' h6 polioy of totol prohibition;
As for revenue, it is a seriorrs'matter. There is no doubt the ilcome
oI the Exoise Department woUlil'be:depletedi but I thirk-thertr are:msny
ways:ifl which intome of the depar,tment oan be inorossed. People who
driik,'as a habit, can bo taxnd.- 'This tax will bring as muoh moqey sr
the P'unjab Government gets ot present. 9"Y o."ry rioh-people will then
persist iir,drinke. TVhen the tix is tlireotly- levied on their heatln, they
iil 1""r" it, they will give it up, while with the vlsilerye of inspcotors end
sub-inspectorr no ;tuoiidistillation will go sa il tle villages..- 'Thie is one
*ey o,it, of the diffioulty. If the -Government is afraid that if this is done"
there will be a strong igit"tioo, I assure them that people vho drink, will
.not oppose this, bedause they . oannot hetp theY'Plves, -thoyS|..in Yery
hyi"g tiroumstenoes, they drinf ty foroe of habit. This habit can be
.ouiodooly under compulslon. priirters will not give u-p the hobit volun'
-be
tarily. i point cen raised by some people that only prop&ganda oan
rto/ttre haUit ot drink, but I fo6l that tle prop-lganiljsts-wiu not be able
to ise compulsion and this evil hebit can be eradicated on]f bf the use^of
.oompulsionl I have given all the main points to the Government for
m*kiog efrorts to stof the habit of drinking in this go}ltry_ and I think
.ovory Jndeavour wil 6e made to aooede to the wishes of this House. With
thesl words, I lend my wholehearted support to the motion under
,. !. :ir-i;;',: *.::

r.
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I

oonsideretion.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta

Singh: I move-

That the question bo now Put.

Ilr. (MraJM.C. Shave (Nominated, non-offioial): Ihave listenedl
to the speech dt ttre honourable member who has just sat down with oonsiderable interest. He is a master of-shall we call it mis-statement ?
I have heard many speeches inade by him and resentod his arglments
and implications. He has made a definite statement 1o-dry which I resent
etrongly. He says alcohol was introduced into India by luropeans. The
mamifacture and use of alcohol date very far back in the history of mankind
manufaoture and use of intoxicating
anil the East was well on its way in the'West.
He suggests that Europeans
liquors before it was thought of in the

and do not know how to control themselves. He forgets
that temper&nce means the wise use of alcohol and does not signify-total
abstinenot. America tried prohibition and found it was impossible by
legislation to make people so-ber. Put anything out of mankind's reach
it inevitably bocomes more dosirable than ever and much moro evil
"o1
inevitably results. So America found and so the Punjab will find if it
went ilry. The horror and loathing expressed by my lonourable friend
wcre Bo overdono and exaggeratod that it was impossible to resist the
impression that it was an ittituae and an attitude both self-righteous and

ar-e drunken

hyprocritical

llr.

Prcridcnt
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know how meny gentlemen wish to speak
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That tlte que$ion

Ttu

The qucetion

ir-

1

tt ** pri.

motibn uas canicd.

(Tlu Honm,rabla Sarda'r Sir Jogendra Singh rcrc lo speak).
Mr. Presideat:, The Sonourable, Minirter is not entitled to repl;'unless the.mover of the out makes o reply.
Rai Bahadu Mr. Muksd Ld Pud: It will be desirable if the
I{onourable Minister is permitted to opeak because he will be obls t<t'
plaoe the views of. the Government on tbe vorious points raised, in ths
debate,

Mr. Presiilcnt: The proviso to paragreph 66 of the Punjab Constitrrtional Menual, Volrrme II, 3rd Editiotr, is:-" Provided that the President
may allow any member an1. right of reply which ho may have undor tbe
Standing 'C)rders." Now, under the Standing Orders. the mover of a
motion has a right of reply' and if he exercises that right, the Government
Member can'give a reply but not otherwise. Does the moYor of the motion
wish to give a reply ?
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : I think it would be better that I reply after
the Government Member speaks on the subject. The Govornment sicle
has not been heard so far.
Mr. President: Then the honourable member does not wish to give
a reply.
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: Does it not deprivo Goverurnent of the right of reply ? A rriotiorr of closure may bc dprung upon the
-House
at any time.
Mr. President : 'l'hat is the reason why I asked the horrourable
members, who wished to speak, to rise. But the Government l\tember
did not rise. Had he stood up I would not have put the closure motiorr
to the House.
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: The Minister wants to speak
on a motion for a cut in the budget to discuss a matter which is verr
important.
Mr. President : Will the Ilonourable the Leader of tho llonse
please read sub-clause (3) of paragraph 64 of the Punjab Constitutional
Manual, Yolume II, 3rd Edition ? It says '-" A member who has moved
a motion may speak again by way of reply." It is his option, he rnay
or may not speak. The sub-clanse proceeds t9 laya " If the motion ie
moved'by a non-official member, the member of the Government to whose
department the matter relates shall have the right of speaking (whet!o1
he-has previously spoken in the debate or not) after the mover has replied."
So, hisiight of reply depends on the exercise of the right of reply by bhe
moyer of the motion. If the mover of the motion does not give a reply,
the Honourable Minister cannot reply. May I further draw the attention
of the Honourable Member to sub'clauso (8) of paragtaph 66 of the Punjab
Constitutional Manual, Volume II, 8rd edition. It says;-" ffis16 a
motion is made under paragraph (1), or a request is made under paragraph
(2), the motion, and, if it is caried, the -question, _oI, as the oase, mey bc,
.the question, shall be put without amendment or debate.
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" Provided thot the Preeident mey ollow any momhr any right of
reply whioh he may hsve under the'standing orders."
Ihis shows that after s closurp motio! is carried, the question ehould
be put without any frirther debate or'disbussion; but thot'the Plostdmt,
tB tho sxercis€ of his discretion, mbSi allow the mover to exer.oise biB nglt
of reply ond if he does exercise th;t right, the Government^ mqm-ber oho
shall-ba endtled to reply ;. but not othorwise. I have'no objpotion. to the
mover of the motion h-rikins a reply, end if he replies I shell oertaiuly
allow.the.Government membei to speak, but if t'he mover does not exertiso
Iiis right of reply, then under sub-ilause (8) of Artiole 64, the Govemm@t
member has no right of reply.
Honourablc Sir Donald Boyd: I am not talking alout
But is it proper that when a motion is moved and a- lmg
spieoh mede in itp suppori, that motion cutting the exciso budget tlo{,t

Ihc

rights at

all.

put to the vote when tho Minister in oharge has had,no chauoe to replJr ?
Mr. President: So many members have spoken on the motion.
Even the Chief Secretary mattL a speeoh, If the Government Member
concerned did not take pait in debate or did not riso before the olosure
motion was put, the fault is not of the Chair or of the.House.
be

The Honourable Sir Dondd Boyd: That is quite true,

B'ut

tho Member or the Minister in charge wants to answer ell the argumente
put forward and'waits as long as'he can before rising to make a speeeh.
Mn President: Sorry ! I cannot go beyond otlr rules. I sholl
be glad to know if my interpretation is wrong.
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: I accept your interpretation'
But I understand the matter ir in your discretion.
Mr. Preeident : If the matter was in my disoretion I would have been
only too glad
to allow the Government Member to speak. But, under.the
-Orders
in force, the Government Member can reply only if the
Standing
mover of the motion gives a reply and as the mover of the motion bas
refused to exercise his right of reply, I am unable to allow the Government
Member to give any reply.

fhe

question is :

That, the total grant be reducod by Re. 1.

The Council diaid,eil

:

Ayes 17, Noes 48.

.

Abilul Ghani, Shaikh.
Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Bohadur Khan, Sardar.
Chehn Anand, Lala.

,

AYES.
Muharnmad Abdul R,ahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan

Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Raza Shoh Gileni,

Makhdumzada Sayad.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Faqir Ilusain Khan, Chaudhri.
'Ghani, Mr. M. A.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.
Esbib Ullah, Khan Bahatlur Sardar.
Pendit, Mr. Nanak Chand.
fl:rekhvati Jain, Shrimati.
Zomau Mehdi Khan, Khan Bohodur, Malik.
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NOES

t

Bahadur Mian.
,.e"j"o Singh, Sardar.
, Askwith, Mr. A. Y.

Letifi, Mr. A.
Manohar Lal, Mr.
Muhommad Amin Khan, Khan
Bahsdur Malik.
Muhamdad Hasan, Khan Sahib

.. Boyd, The Honourable SL Donsld.
Bradford, Mr. IV. G.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahadur Chau'

Makhdum Shaikh.
Mukand L,al Puri, Bai Bahadur Mr.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Daulatana, Khan

'

Ah-rd YarKhon,

,

Bansi Lal, Choudhri.

dhri.

Muzaffar Khan, The Honourable

Darling, Mr. M. L.

Nawab.

Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Ilonourable
Malik Sir.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Honourable Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lalo.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

'
'

Sardar.

Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar

'

Bahedur Sardar.
Jawahar Singh Dliillon, Sardar.
Jogendra Singh, The Honourable
Sardar Sir.

Jyoti Prasad, Lala.

L,abh Chand Mehra, Bai Sahib Lala.

Mr. Preeident:

Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Nihal Chand Aggarwal, I-,ala.
Parkinson, Mr. J. E.
Puckle, Mr. F. H.
Bahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Ram Chandra, Mr.

Bamji Das, L,,ala.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.

Biasat Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Roberts, Professor W.
Salusbury, Mr. C. V.
Sewak Ram, Bai Bahadur Lala.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Tate, Mr. T. B.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

The question is:

That a sum not cxceeding Re. 10,88,2n be grantt'd to the Punjab Government,
Ministry ol Agricult"ure, to deflythe rharges that will come in course of poy'
ment, fL" the-year onding tho Sist of March, 1937, in regpect of Excioo'
The rnotion was carrieil.

Sreups.

The Honourable
mov€:

sir

Donatd Boyd (I'inance tr4ember)

: I

beg to,

a eum not exceeding Rs. 56,?0O be gralted to the Governor il Courrcil to -d3froyThst
---- -tl"
in coursi of poyment lor the year t:nding the Slst of
that wi11
"o,,"
"tr"ges
ol StamPs.
i037, in resPect
Morch,

Mr. Preaident: Motiou movedsum not erceeding Ra. 56,70O be grant-cd to tlre G-ovelnor in Cour'cil to- defr-ay
Thot
-._ a-tL"
thet. $:ill corrr" io coui:se of pa;'me.t for the year endiug the Slst

"h""g""193?, in resPect of Stamln.
of March-,

-r,.';:{ij g:;;1;,li;.-t}'tLi

i

-t;-;:r.ir:j, a;i.r:r.1.:ii}g.-,

i:-..;.-r..

{s*

-

:i
.1r....irr.,;i..i{:,; ,coy ?,1 ._lroaetlws'i " ''. ' . non;
Rao iBahador Cfau6tri Chhotir Ram (SbutU-Edst itohtak,
Rural): I beg to.move:
Uuhamn+dan,
't" "t
,r;;

iou total grant be ronluee<l

ty ns. roor

.,

i

..

Tha ob,iest ol.this.motion.has been dgscribed in the notice itself. - what
leakage
iHrfio a"l.t'the'attention of the Govemment to is the serioirs
are
knowrc
what
of
place on account of the abuse
iii.v"*" *Uich is taking "-5"
pro:1
garnishee.
ol
use
legitiryatg
r"' as the
#-;;#"T.;-p;;.;d;tst:
"nobody can have any objeotion But what is ad*
o..iioplt is oo;corneal,
i""h"Lr;Ui"" ir t[* collusive decroes are uei"g allowetl by people who
ao'nit o#e a niJae Denny to the supposed creditor in order to oheat GovernAent ri its r"v"ioel tVU"t n"pffis is this. Suppose I have a certain
Air-U"" of people who owe me money, say Rs. 10,000. I-do-not like to
Ui; rt"gt. pd;y by way of court-fees. Therefore I ask a friend or rela(,ion'
it ni"" io n^t" rr, "*r"diostead of a suit, against me for Rs. 10,000. WU.
oollude with each other and ask somebody to be an arbitrator betwoen ug'
g" eio"rl a".""" aocoiding to the ierms which are settled beforehand

'5

?'u;

"

gil

an award to the efrect that Chhotu Bam shoul'l

"t
of Rs.500 six monthly or annually, and
riov Rs. 10.000 bv"instalments
in so meny-atdays or so,,any month*
instalment
tfit f"1"* io pry'tn. first
ie
*ifi -"*n that' tte decree will become payable once. Th-at award
issuo
to
it
stands
pi"rdt.a
i" court and the court is boundunder the law as
'e'd..r." in
accordanco with tho award. So this collusive arrangement
Irhen the friend
;dr ;h; *.iio" oi tt. eourt in the shape of a deoree.
3i r.iutio" witt *t o,,, I entered into this conspiraoy gets all the debtc
J*"a i" *" Uy otfr""r attached in execution of thit coilusive decree. f,hat
it'h;pp;;;g i" th" Robtak district, at any rate, o:n a v-ery large scale ('4n
t;wriktU iwmber: fs not thefee paid on-Rs. 10,000. the original amounL
of the suit ?) No. He pays nothing. Tlhere ii no suit, but the arbitraton
$iv.r ao award out of court. It a iuit were brought it would necessitate'

ihe payment of court-fees and there would be no leakage of public revenue.
Itt-'"y surp?ise the houourable member, but I may -inloy him that a ca,Bowe.rt ip to ttre lligh Court in which the senio-r zub-j_udge. when he came
to knoi that the Ie."." was a collusive one declined to issue orderb in
execution uuless the full court-fee was paid. (An honourabln member;'
How much stamp fee is paid on the ceitification of the .decree - by the
oourt?) I think'that feels Rs.5 or Rs. 10, I do not remember the exact
a-oooi. 1'he man who holds a collusive decree goes to court and asks.
the court to execute that decree against the debtors who are in fact my
debtors. The court takes proceedings in execution without the payment
of any court-fees. It is tre;ted as ai ordinaly application for execution.
A notice is, of course, issued to the debtors that iuch and such a decreeholder wants his decree to be executeil against you, if you have any objectionr
enqulry"
flace those obje6tions before the court. If objectioas are made an
is held but no court-fee is paitl at all beyond t[e ordinary court-fee leviable'
on an application for execirtion. Tlat is the view of tLe High Court and.

lTo draw attention to cotlugive decreee by arbitration with a vitrv to defrauding Govtirtr'
ntot,t of stomp revenue by resort to garnishee lirbceedirrgs.

r$
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[X. B. Ch. Chhotu

Ram.]. i

I tSrr Meror

1986,

l

ths Eigh Court has recently-on\r about a oouple of monthr ogo-gtv€tr
'
r ruling that no court-fees can be deinanded. :

(At lhis

stagc Mr.

Pres'ilenl lejt tkc chair and

it

wos

occu,pid by LIr. Drputy

President.)

Sir Donald Boyd: May I ask the honourablo
it all once more ? I am not an expert
and I have not caught it quite where the garnishee prooedure

The Honourablc

mover to be kind enough to explain

lewyer
oomes in.
Rao Bahadur Chhaudhri Chhotu Ro-: What happens iu thic.
Srippose ,4 is the creditor. A certain number of persons owe him monsy.
I wants to realise that, rnoney but he is not willing to pay the oourt-feer
which would under the ordinary law be leviable. lrho devioe which he
edopts in order to avoid the payment of court-fee is this. He gots hold of
B who is usually a friend or a relation. IIe ashs B to go with hiur to a petition-writer, and refer a dispute which really does nr-rt exist, an imaginarSdispute, to arbitration. ,4 and B between themsolves egree on the appointhent of C as an arbitrator in reference to the settlemsnt of a dispute which
has no existence in faot. fhat arbitrator, again a friend, gives his decision
in accordance with the terms which have already been settled between
A and, B. It is all out of court. When the arbitrator's decision has been
given that decision is presented before a court and the court is undor the
Iaw bound to give a decree in accordance with the decision of the arbitrator.
That at once beeomes a decree of the court. On the basis of that dooreo,
the collusive decreeholder comes into court and asks for orders of exeoution
to be issued against the persons who owed money to .4. fn execution the
debts which were really owing to ,{ are by order of the court attached just
as if they were items of property belonging to a judgment-dobtor. Of
oourse, the debtors are given notice, and are oalled upon to put forward
their objections, if any. fhey oan oome forward and say there is no debt
owing from them to that person. fhen an enquiry is held and a docision
is given. What I wish to draw the attention of the House to is that such
decrees are absolutely collusive, not based on any genuine claim. No oourtlee is paid on them, and perhaps on payment of just Re. I execution is sought
on the basis of a collusive decree. In this way leakage of public rovenue
is taking place from day to day in the Eohtak district and also in the Karnal
district. So far as the Rohtak district is concerned this leakage is taking
place on a very large scalo. As a matter of faot no creditor now comes
into court to file a suit against his real debton. This device of bogus
a,rbitration and garnishee proceedings is almost invariably boing rosorted
to. And I think some steps should be taken to see that the advantage
of garnishee proceedings is not allowed to be taken by rneans of such questionable tactics. If there were & real debt owed by one to another person
end there were arbitration and so on, there oould be no objection. But
under the circumstances explained by me the garnishee procedure should
not be allowed.
Mr. Deputy Precident: Demand under oonsideration, motion

I

moved-

lhat

the total grant bo roduoed by Rr. 100.

I
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KanwarMaErai singh chohan (ambala.cnra-simlo, non-Muhaainaden; Burd) : I wish to oppose this .cut _and for' very gogd. reasotf.
Ttie laril'sf ar6itration to rfhioh the honourable_Egv€r lppestrs.to-refer ic
oontained in,sohedule 2 of the civil Prooedure code. a md, B who haveI diepute ref6r the matter of dispute ,to en arbitrator and instead of tho
r"#a."iai"g the difrerences, th-ey ash an arbitrator to do it. And the
iititr*o" ir iot "hor"o by one paity bot by both the parties. 1'he deed
tf 'arbitration is writton out, the agreement to refor the dispute to arbitretion is reduced to writing. That arbitrator looks into tho dealings between
the parties and gives his award. flhe award iq tlen taken to -court and th6"
paises an order upon it oertifying that to .be a decree of that
corul legally
"I
Jee no objection to this. It is legally provided for and I think
oourt.
this llouse should not agtee to an5r proposal which means to bind the publio
to go to court. 'Ihe person who arbitrates is a man who is_ trusted bl
botf, the parties and thb court eveU welcomes arbitration in all cases even
if the couit-fee hos been aotually paid and the case is pending bsfore the
oourt. Tlhe apprehension whiqh chaudhri sahib appgars to \avg is-this,
that B having !-ot, a collusive deoree agaiust .d wants, t-o attach tle leblsu&ioh .several- persons owe to ,4. But where is the- harm-in that'? If
ereu then B wants to proceed against the dpbtors and any debtor refuses
to acknowledge the liability, B will havg t_o- go to court and get a decree.
ff the debt wf,ich is owed io'Aby, say. X, Y,2 is attached and-X, Y and,'Z'
refuee to-acknorrledge their liability, he,has no other rernedy bgt to go-tooourt, pay the court--fee and then ask the cgurl !9 _pronouuce whether th'e'
debt is-real.or not. If X, y aod, Z admit their liability__it is all the bettef'
for the poblic to sottle their disputes out of court. We need not sympathise with eny provision of law which forces any-party to go to court.
We sbould eneourage people deciding the disputes between them outside
the oourt. Chaudhii S^ahi-b himself must have known several cases in which
a orreditor oftear asks big zamindars to have a panchayat to settle the disp.utes between him and the zamindars. Wher-g the people realise the
lnre value of a panohayat and want to settle disputes not- on the_ legal
rights of parties but on the social stat'us in whic! the pa-rties stand at a
pi*iculer-time, whatsoever the debt owed Tay bg,-we should-encouragcit io aU ways. 1rhe panchayat looks into -the-position of th-e debtor and
soes how much he can afrord to repay and arbitrates accordingly. fhe
porition of the present law is very satisfactory and I think no ohange isrequired at all.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri (Punjab Industries) : Trhis
oUt'has been put forward to warn the Government against -certain lealage'
of revenue thit is allegetl to have taken place in Rohtak distriot. 'Inat
I take to be the object of this cut. Now, the leakage of revenue can only
take nlace if certain people do not pay court-fee which, under the law,
thev ihoulil nav. fhe court-fee is prescribed by the Court-fees Aot, whioh
oro;ideg difr6reirt mothods of levying court-fees in varying rstes for verioug
"o"ocerreg

bv which the assistance of courts is sought. fhe Court-fees
provid&
difrerent rates, for difrerent kiuds of suits. Court'fee for
i.ct
adiu&cation of suits is difrerent from court-fee levied on adjudioation of
apilications anil in other miscellareour'matters. .If you only wont assistrn6e of oourtr by troy of eresu*iou:di&Ieot:ret9"is plolr^4.-9dl If you
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in adjudicarion or,suits,.and vou. reti-rg
meielv the assistance qf gouft'F for
i,our tlispute yoursefi, but you-want
court-fee ie.prgvided foq.
i;oj.rs effect to tno ritil"*.nt, a separat-e set of under
the civil Procodure
applications
Yiffil";i;;*t-i". r. pi;;i,ild f"' ali
Act'' The poricv
Arbitration
it'" i"ai'"
disputes at homs
their
settle
to
people
of entire civilised Iaw l- t" "j.o.'rage
law along
Indian
the
therefore'
and'
;d;il;r"rrg" ttt" t;tfi "o'ittt'
countries'
civilised
;iln it.,t'** of other
i]i*'i',u"'ii"iii.fi rr*";;d
to resort to arbitration' Therefore' it
-'I}
"encourages prospect'rve 'suitorJ
awa'd' whioh has beeu given outside the'
people come- forwa'a' *iif'
of the court for adjudioatiqn of any
utsistuo"u'
court,, they do ,,ot t"uflin"
the time and trouble of receiving
suit, on merit, ura t'tiJ """rt-i.- rr"ed
issues;
a"i.oar"t., receiving written statements, strihing
;ilh;,"#;;;"g
deciding
then
and
suit
the
recordins evidence,
9i rec-ords.lendins
'"i-iir"'"tt-;;pi"g it
.r.tore if peonlE come t, it with an award,

lT

rS..

Y}flxt*l*rilt"T:rl.oo*,

Ai::'ffi;;;fi;;;i';;;';il;;
;i&

ffi;H".;

"i.'-

itnaturallydoesnotchargethe.same"o'*tofcourt-feewhich'itcharges
suit' Therefore' if people

ask for.ao;Ji"'?i"' "t ' complicated revenue becaqse the time
i*'ia iftere is no ieakage of a lengbhy suit, and the
go to a court wrth
of
""
of the court, rs oo. ,iloir"a for adjudicatioi
the fee prqscribed by the
which
for
,court is only asked ;;E;t;
"yi'u'
',".
the court is not required to decide tho
court_fees Act is aoiv iuia. If
fo. p"r*"nt of a different rate which
,i.f people

dispute. the uourt-felrti"t'pr"ria",
whenevei *, *g"".*"r,t to refer a disputo
iJ"d,i;;#H:* F;; tortuo'..,
then there'
tii-p Lut ,to be affixed on it'forandgiving
to arbitratioo i.
effect
'
court
in
put
uffiieil;;h;6prication
is a stamp to be"*"otit'T,duty
of
amount
definite
a
givdn'
to the award. ag*"i int" lo ui'uta is ih"t" is no leakago
revonue
'of
has to be paid, ,ra Jt'*f1m.qd.9' 1f
detailed by the mover, because,
"
t"ril"T;'"i;;;;ffi;s"tl-arbitratio.n
of adjudicating upon a'$uit, and tho
the co*it has been,rr"i"tn" tro"prg the'Court-fees Act for t'he various
.applicant pays coo't1f'#p;;;;J ty
assistance of the courts' He does not
Drocesses for whrcn t'" tiq"it"t
,;;,'ffi"""""r,_i"lt";;"iii
because the court does uot, adjudicate upon
levied on execution of decreeF' Supposing a
., & suit". Agarn,
"*ri-f.u'i"
.*rt, ,rr.e., a foreign court, for.execution
.decree is brought fr";1h;;-*"
Rs' io'ooo' well' it will be executed
*orth
in the Punjab. rt il#'u" to*t-ft"' i"''o case higher than that ordinarily
here on payment
"l "ftiJ'O from the Punjab'
paid on the exeout'ro"';ft;;"";

Bam means t'o create difficulties
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chlotu
to decide whether
,.tutir!"ti*u'rritr?!i;" by reouiring courts
in the procoar."
tho entire comirullify
,
,. ;ri, tlris wili prattioarly
"
arbitration is oona Tieq
Chambers of
no)'
No'
t:
***bT
g;;;;;'blt
mercial arbitration'
the contracts
all
in
clause
a
usually
have
il;;b"y
.Commerce at Karae'hi
merchants' for
up-coontry
untid
'fi
importers
whioh aro entered J;;;;;"
Gmpiellpur, etc., rhat in case of a dispute
instance at Amrftsar:"i;;;";
ue referred for the decision of a
between the two p*i#;];;';;|,;.wiit
be final' So 'an up-count'ry
will
decision
;h;;t
member of the
in'l dispute to one member of the chamber
"r'**Ut''
tti
merchant is compettei
'"t*
tn"'t' timi' in two minutes'someti'rt'es'
who gives an award * i"*"'y
Chhotu Ran: A real dispute'
Rao Bahrldur Chaudhri

If

;

cafirBltl} tlooEDtx6a
t-

,B

''Rai'Bahidur' ilr. Muttnd Irl Puri : Ym':r.IirfllldcoLrpith':thoi
poirit'present-Iy. Similarly, in the oaso of banks, therc a,rc pro-mteu and'
bonds-writtenin faforr of the benk on which ithe mbney is due. .'Thc:
defenddnt is not in a position to pay. What he wants is the reduction.
in thg rottr of interest and presses for instalments. An orbitratoris appointed,.
who idecidos thbt, pdint witU the result that the parties ogree to it. Thisl
only shows that the arbitrator is giving a deoision whioh is fair and equit"
eble, and whiah tho parties, therefore, readily eocept and_the award is nono
theless an award simply beoause parties'agree to it. Nothing should be
done which would in iriy way interfere with these commeraial aibitrotionl
or decrease the growing-habit of resort to arbitration. So far as deoidion
of the claim by-arbitration ie conaerned, there is no leakage of reve:nug
because when courts sre moved to do, they charge court-fee on it according'
to the provisions of the Court-tees Act.

The Ifouse is no doubt aw&re that the law on the silbject of arbitration'
is oontained in the Indian Arbitration Act and under the Indian, Arbitration
Act an award can be executed without its being made a rule of courtt
Unlike the procedure under schedule II of Civil Procedure, an award under
the Arbitralion Act, without any further assistanae from the oourt, ip,
exeoutable. It may be esked, why is an award allowed to be executed
without payment of oourt-fee ? The re&son omongst qthers is that tle
time and a-titity of the court is not worked for adjudicatiou. lWheu no-

trouble is given to court for adjudioatioq why should the- state expeot,
ony court-fee ? The only thing which is necessary for adjudicstion by;
arbitration is that there should be somo dispute, and. any difrergnce of
opinion, howsoever trivial, is onough to give jurisdiction for arbitration.:
,

Bupposing Rs. 5,000 have been borrowed undor q pro-note-for three years.,
Weli, on [he due date,the amount is not paid. Then there is a dispute.

,

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Supposing no money
has been advanced.
;,
oase
Theu
in
w'e
are not.,
that
Puri
s
Lal
Mukand
Rai Bahadur Mn
dealing rvith decrees by arhitration, but w! ale dealing with fraud. It hannothing to do with reverrue. Supposing I bring a suit in a court and pay
oourt-fee on Rs. 10,000 and the defendant confesses judgment when nothiag:
ie really due from him. The oourt will be bound to pass a decree, whioh'
would be executable by all the processes of execution &s,ai dOoreq,based.:
on goo{ consideration. A collusive and fraudulent decree may equally
be passed by eonsent before a court as before an aibitrator and the faot
,that decree-is collusive or genuine is irrelevant to the leakage of revenue. '
Ihis matter of collusivo and fraudulent deorees is provided in the Indian
Penal code. It is an ofrence. such persons are liable to .be,punished
by criminal law. This has nothing to do with the leakage of revenue.'
As a matter of fact all modern States encourege people to avoid resofting:
to courts, iI they oan settle theif disputes by arbitretion -or by_compromises
brought about by frientls or arbitratore and ngthing will, I hop-o, be done
whic[ would discourage this wholesome method of settlement of disputee..
f say that no oase haibeen made out for any leakage-of rsYenu€, whatsver
othor grievance, or evil there mrght be, in the prooedure adopted bysome.
persons in Rohtak.
.

f,'
the
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shdrh Abdul .Ghani (weBt B,&ieb fe*us, Mularngaden, urbon).r
question is not io simplo as it first appeated to be. There is a provi-

the law that if -parties egree they can refer a matter in dispute-to-an
arbitration, and the arbitrator, if he so agrs€s, can give an awar(l and that'
*frerd if prerented in a court the oourt would pass a decree. It would

sion

ft

father very difficult to amend this very sl.lutary principle of the law.
Wbot I would suggest is that if the legal advisers of the Government_go
into the question,-they will find as a matter- of fact, that questiolalle
b"ing ttbtained in a very large number of cases in the way ind-i'
deorees
"r"
oated and it is [ime that they should take proceedings in the matter. It
worild be best if they introduce some such words " bonafidn awards between
prrties out of court " or gomething to that efrect'. In this way they -can '
all this. That of course concerns the Government and its body safegtia,rd
-It
would be best for the Government to go into it and see how
rer"or".
far it affccts their reveuues. They miglit tahe a hint from it.
bej

in these days debtors .are very- hard pressed
for ameliorating their conditions. If the'
voicing
and
for
heri
and we are
oigditor knowr.r that he has to go to a court and pay a court-fee before ho
oah obtain a decree, that might be a very good check upon his harassing
the debtor in courts in these days. How does it affect the debtors and the
zamindar section of this llouse and the Unionist Party-I am also ono
of them-especially a }arge number of members of that party ? J *,.{
point out to ttre Governmlnt and the House that, as a matter of fact, it
mey or mey not, allect the revenues of the Governrnent, but anyhow decrees.
oro- being obtained collusively. It is the duty of the G-overnment and of
the law [o stop all that. It afrects certain sections of the population who.
want to be defended. It should be our duty and policy to defend those
porsotrs, I mean the debtors, who are very hard pressed in these days by
the names of collusive judgqell!ireroly putting execution applioations
-50. Theinoriginal
debtor who owes debts '
debtois, say, fu, 20, 80 or
without paying any oourt-fee o&n be rounded up and the execution proceedings tan be naa against him, with the result that property and everything can be attaohed and sold in execution of decrees. Acturi,lly as a
The other guestion is that

matter of faat no proper suit is lodged and no proper court-fee is paid. Here
there is a very, I should submit, clear defect in the law as is being administared in this-province and it behoves the Government to be active and
be doing something.

Rai Sahib LaIaLabh Chand Mehra (Nominated, non-official) ((Iritu)
Almost overy point of importance has boen made out by my honourable.
friend Rai Baliadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri about this cut. I want only
to make a few observations. Arbitration plays a very important part '
in trade. AII the disputes that arise in connection with the business which
is done betwoen Amritsar and cities like Calcutta and Bombay and even .
tore,gn oountries are settled by arbitration. If arbitration is dis-couraged
in.one w&y or onother the result will be that thero will bemore litigation.
in this oountry than we see at p[esent and we rvill not be able to do any
business in the foreign market and no firm from Calcutta or Bombay wilt,
bo willing to do business with us as arbitration clause is an ossential term,
of their contract.
z
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My honourable friend from Sargodha has poiuted out that the prosentr
syttem has an adverse effect on the interests of the debtor. I do not thrqt
that it adversely affects the debtor at all. If arbitration is resoited to,
it is done with the common consent of the debtor and the creditor and thri
debtor cannot accept an award which advorsely effects his interest. If
any fraud is perpetrated in this conneotion and decree of a fictitious debt
is obtoined by t-Ue consent of the debtor even then it cannot affeat the
interes{s of tho debtor. Some creditor only will be the loser. Whet the
creditor and the debtor oome to an understanding and then they approach
the court, if at this stage the question of the agreement being bona fiile
or not is raised, it will be nothing short of a great mistake because it will
lengthou the proceedings, which will discourage arbitrations and incroase
litigation. Any proposal which puts a hitch in the way of arbitration
will be detrimental to the interest of the province. So, if the policy of the
Government is to discourage litigation rathor than encourage it, it should
not agree to the proposal put forward in this motion.
l

the question of evading court'fee rovenue, if a man wants
a fraud his paying eleven per oont. court-feo will not stop
it, noi the paymont of oourt-feo will turn a fraudulent award into a just
award. On the other hand, if court-fee is charged on arbitration awards,
it will stop this wholesome system. Then, as my honourable friend, the
member for industries, has pointed out, there is the Indian Penal Code 'to
deal with frauds. The honourable mover, therefore, should have no worries
on that score. With the:o words I oppose tho motion moved by Rao BahaAs regards

bo perpetrate

dur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram,

The Honourable Sir Donald BoVd (Finance Member): I dm in a
siigntfi aimcdt position becauso I belieie, with aU due respeot to the I{ouse
arr"d I"thirrt the honourable mover of the motion will agree with me, that

,

everything that has been said so far has beeq beside the point and irrelevapt.
I uriderstlnd that the intention of the movel of the motion is to call , the
procedtre,
attention of Government to the debtors involved in garnishee
-garnishee
-procedsfe
not to the debtors involved in arbitration. It is the
and if it is being used commonly, then it is very
that he flnds dangerous
"and
I personally thinf that it is necessary. to make an
dangerous indoed
inqu"iry with a view to asdortain to what oxtent this procedure is being'used,
n"it it"it is boing used to any very serious extent in ttre manner indicatetl
toy ttr" n"o n.l"a*, in."" f it"i"t we will have to consider legislation. in
oider to stop it. Ths legislation would, I think, take the form of amendiug
the Court-fees Act so as"to put a substantial court-fee-upon an alleppt to
and whiah.-haYo
!.i ai.fot.* a*ial t[.t m'ry u" very real disputes indeod
ieve, Leen refered to arbilratiot." (An hoiourabtn mcntber: -Gariishge
suits are never referrJ to nUitr"ti"r.j I should describe wha.t I oopsidpr
to be the motion before the House. The motiou I understand is -t-hat z4
and B put their heads together and. decide to get their deuees doaided by
n" *rf* a owes ,4 Bs' 10,000'
arbitratlon. rn"y e;i
"ta
does not care too-h[ots about B. What he is after is to help B to realise
debts from X, Y, Z and,by getting this deoree whichhe gets .at q' cq{. of
Bs. I0 oofy Uy tfios
a,rbfrratioi award, ,4 is able to eiecute.,q"ggt$f
"" Corof 9f B who may havo roal tlisputes wtfh X, ? '
against Xi y , Z: oid.r

/
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rEon. Sir Donaltl BoYd'l
proceedings and they are decided for
fi.r. Ai.potes aro lecidetl inIexeoution
1 ii all that is paid for all
nothins or next to "oin1"g. understarid R,e.
indeed and they get the
disputes
serious
ffiil itril;." tn"i, *u! U" very
a sum of Re' 1' If this is
suils
for
theso
ot * .orit oijlstice upon
indeed and I entirely
proceduro
"t:"ii,rrii""
atall the procedure, it it'; "t'y.hu'gt'ous
our guard against it'
on
be
must
we
t"hat
*dtio,
tft.
,Sr.. ;t[ the moverti
s,,1,ianr ro.what **" il.-.ria in this debate, I propose to malro inquiries
and as to whether it costs onll.Re' 1 or not
;#d"il":;i."i "i dr,i. evildecided
and. if nocessary to movo this House later
i" -.t irr.*.-.ouriai"ry ."ils
gerious evasion
so
iii; ffi;; th." C;';fees Aat as to put a stop to this
of rgvenue.

But on the subject of arbitration itself -I am- nct- qrrite sure whether
We all- agree that arbitraf *ro"rro* i" Lra., in tatking about arbitration.
'Bu-t
Government' a good
it.maycost
goo"tt
thing.
is
a
ii""*ii-it i.i.""i""
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irr
that
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inihe u*rid though r doubt whether that is common. But
"-ilt*.ttt.a
uro rate the procedure has induceil debtors to let decrees be passed against
on the opposite
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But to get back to garnishee procedure, unless, the_further course
a"[at" sfrows that ooi f"rru are entirely unfounded, I think we will

uot. to ma-ke an inguiry

and possibly resort to legislation later on.
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Shriaati Lekhwati lain (North-East Iflowns, non-Muhammadan,
Urban) (Ardu): I rise to lenil my support to the motion which has boon
moved Uy !?o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Bam. The reason why I want
to.suppo-rt this cut is that the collusive decrees by arbitration have o6mpletely
ruined the sahukars. fhe chaudhri sahib is a lewyer hims€lf. rle kaows
full well how the debtors play tricks upon the sahukars. For instanoe,.a
debtor possesses a house. [he debtor obtains a decree against him for
one thousand rupees. Now in exeoution of the decroe if the house of,the
debtor is sold by auction, the creditor will be able to get his one thougand
rupees. But the clever debtor plays a trick on the creditor. He comm to
an understanding with a relation of his who gets a pronote written in his
favour for four thousand rupees. This transaction is quite false. The
debtor's relation presents that pronote in the court and fraudulently obtains
a decree against the debtor for four thousand rupees. Now, the house of,the
debtor is auctioned. Previously, the sahukar could get his full amount of
one thousand rupees, but now as there is another decree of four thousand
r_upees against the debtor, the sahukar ,gets only three annas in a rupee.
In order to get a decree of four thousand rupees, one has to spend onlyien
rupees in all, Rs. 7-8-0 on stamp, one rupee on application, and t[e remainder on writing and. paper, &q. fhe man who had spent all the necessary
amount and had obtained a decree for one tho-usand rupees, simply gets
threo annas in a rupee, but the man who holrls a false dcree gets the rem-aining
money. In this way the sahukar is deceived and put to a eonsiderablE
loss. fhe chaudhri sahib has brought forward this cut thinking that the
debtors are in great trouble and suffering. But the truth is that the sahukars
sufrer greater loss than the debtors. Probably, the chaudhri sahib does not
like that the debtor should settle his money disputes with the creditor by
me&ns of an arbitrator. But, as I think, that this motion will help thi
sahukars, I lend my support to it,. and hope that the House will pass it
unanimously.

:

(At this stage Mr. Presid,ent resumeil, the Chair.)
Chaudhri Ram .Sarup (North-West Rohtak, non-Muhammadan,
Fq"ul) (Uyd,u)-: I will not take more than two minutes. Although the
lady member has touched her nose, still she has done so in a round-about
way. However, r am glad that she has at least touched her nose. rt is
immaterial how she has lent her support to this motion but we are satisfied
that she has supported it. we do not bother who gains, the sahukar or the
debtor. we wanted her support, and-r am gl-ad !o say that she has supported this motion. As it is a useful motion, r lend mywhole-heartod s,ifport
to it and wish that it be passed.

L

t"lq lhagat Ram (Julluntlur-cum-I-.,adhiana,, non-Muhammad,iri,
-tiie
Bural), @rd,1,i: _ Shrimati Ji has taken the cudgels on behalf of
zamindars, but she hg,s.c9rr-rgle_tely
-forgotten the beoparis whom she really
represents. A.case of_this kind might have come to 6er notice, but sho ha"s
Iost sight of this lact that if this cut is carried thebeoparis will have to spend
thousands of rupees on court-fee if they have to file suits against a numbtr of
debtors. I fail to understand_yhy n-ow shrimati Ji is alwi,ys supporting the
cause of the Government. -Whe-n the- question of increaJi"g tfr" priie of
liquor was being discussed, she sided with the Government uod rrow when the
quostion .of inoreasing the oourt-fee is ooncerned she is again nupportiag
F2
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the Govemment. Under the present circumstances and under the law as
the oreditors
by
resorting
and
to
arbitration
money
disputes
the
of
can seek settlement
without peyrng any court-fee. But if the creditors will have to spend money
on courf fee, etc., that also will have tobe paitl eventually hy the debtors.
fherefore, if the creditors resort to garnishee proceedings, it lrill be good
both for the creditors and the debtors. With these words, I oppose this
cut and suggest that the present systom of settlement by arbitration should

it at present stands, the debtors also stand to gain because

continue.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : There are just two or three
points which require being cleared up. Kalwar Mamraj Singh has either
iailed to understand the exact position or he has opposed the motion for the
mere love of opposition. About Mr. Mukand Lal Puri also I would say the
s&me. Because in the case of a collusive decree there is a definite dishonest
attempt on tho part of a person to cheat the State of the revenue which is
due to it. (An honourable member: Who is to decide whether the decree
is collusive or not ?) I do not think anybody with the responsibility and
position of Mr. Mukand Lal Puri will lay or do anything to overlook any-such
dishonest attempt,. I think f have failed to make my position clear. Therefore.I would clear up the position as far as I can, onco again.
My motion has absolutely nothing to do with the abrogation of arbitration proceedings. In respect of genuine real subsisting claims there is
absolutely no reason why parties should not come to a settlement out of court,
nor is there any reason why after such a settlement has been reached the
courts should not implement that settlement. But, where there is no genuine
real claim subsisting between the parties and where one person enters into a
conspiracy with another to allow a bogus decreo to be passed against him
with a view to enabling that other person to seek execution in respect of that
bogus decree that mean$ a definite attempt to cheat the Government of the
revonue which is due to it. (Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand, Lal Puri: He
should be prosecuted for the collusive decree.) If the law allows it I do nr,rt
mind his being prosecuted.
Another point about which there seems to be some confusion in the mind
of Mr. Mukand Lal Puri is that according to him the person who seeks the
aid of a court in executing his bogus decree does not seek the help of the court
in adjudicating upon his claim. He is wrong there. With the exception
that no court-fee is paid in respect of the amounts which are due by individual
garnishees, there is no other diflerence in the procedure. The .debts which
are attached in execution of that bogus decree are actually adjudicated
upon. Notice is given to the debtors and they are called _upon to object to
tfie claim. They come to court and put forward their objections. Issues
are struck, evidence is taken and then a regular decision is come to on those
issues. So, with the exception that in consequence of this bogus decree
a person avoids paying court-fees there is no other difference whatsoever.
Now, the debtor suffers in two ways. One is that if a creditor on account
of being unable or unwilling to pay the amount of court'fees which are due
in respdct of his claims fails to brilg a suit iu the court or-b-rings a suit for a
lower-amount than would ordinarily be due to hip, the debtor is a dofinjte

l
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gainer, but he suffers to that extent if the present iiractice is n-ot stopped. That
.is one disadvantage that is suffered by the debtor. Apother disadvantage
which ie sufrered by the debtor is that the decision of these clalqp.tek9g
different atmosphere to the atmosphere whi'ch would
place
-prevailin an entirelj
if a regular suit were broughtbn'the basis of thotse claims. Now the
,view which a court takes at, present of these issues and evidence is that of an
court. (An honoirable member: If the courts act like that thoy
,*"L""li"g
'have
be.en actiug wrongly.) That is another point. - I am-not, at,p'res.9n!,
.concsrnod with the couitd acting rightly or wrongly. What I sulmit is
. that the court brings to boar upon the decision of these claims during ger"the
mentality of an executing court. Altlough hall.a
nishee proceedings
to be dbcided, all the proceedings will amou:rt to
have
may
dozon claims
,proceedings in eiecution, and that too in.pursuance of a.single applieOtiOn.
in applieition for execution proceedings counts for less than a regular sUit,
and iLen a court has actually to decide as many as five claims in the course
.of a'single applioation for exlcution, it does not, and quite naturell,bring
to bear iporitie decision of the claim the mentality which ought to be there.
,That is the'second disadvantage which a debtor suffers.
proceedings
garnishee
of
experience
not
had
actual
Members who have
are amazed at the results which I have stated at some length. I admit there
is nothing in the civil Procedure code sanctioning these procee{1ngs. ^ But
the High Court has power to make certain rules and in 1982 the lligh Court
made i rule which allowed these garnishee proceedings to be had in the
m&nner described by me. Even a slight change in these rules will implove
mattors. If in that rule it is inserted that garnishee proceedings will be
allowed only in respect of genuine decrees, it will solve the main difficulty.
At present lhe debtor is not in a position to raise an objection that a decree
between a and, B is a bogus one. The difrculty relating to garnishee prosgsdings has arison uot on account of any provision in the Civil Prooedure
Code blut on account of this rule framed by tho Iligh Court in exercise of
certain powers which have been conferred upon it either by the Iretters
Patent or by the Civil Procedure Code.
Mn A. Latifi : Will the honourable member please explain why it is
not possible for a judgment-debtor to object to the collusive choraoter of the
decree ?

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : This plea has been raised,
but the courts have not allowed it. Ihey have disallowed it. As, howevet,
the Honourable Finance Membor has given a sympathotic reply, there is no
qse my pressing this motion to a division. I aooordingly beg leave to
withdraw it.
The malton uasby lauoe wdthl,rawn,
Reilwtion of cotnt-tee.

I

t

Itlr. M. A. Ghsni In view of the fact that the Honourable tr'inance
Member assured me yesterday in reply to a question put by me that the
ousBtion of reduction of court'fees was und,er the consideration of Glovem.
ient, I do qot wish to p.gY,e lle +9!io,nf whio! stends in my name.
rfhat

the totol gront be rcdued by Ro.

l.
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Starnp ilttty on monay suits.

Lda lyoti Prasad
(Urdu): I beg to move

(South-East Towns, non-Muhammadan, Urban)

-

Thot the total grant be reduced by Re. l.r

My object in moving this cut is to urge upon the Government the ad.
visability of reducing stamp duty on money suits. It is highly difficult
to seek justice from civil courts in these days. One has to incur a lot of
expenditure both on the institution of a suit and on the execution of a decree.
Many a creditor instituted suits and obtained decrees and remarked that it
would have been much better if they had not institutod suits at all. Ihey
rather preferred settlement by arbitration. Their view is perfectly correct.
One item under which the plaintiff has to incur heavy expenditure is that of
court-fees. The oourt-fees were enhanced in 1925.
At thi,s stage the Courw,i,l adjmnneil ti,ll2 p.n. on Monilay,l\thMarah,
1936.
lTo ask the Glovernment to hring about reduction in stamp duty on money suitr.
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PUNJAB T.EGISTATTVE COUNCIL.
6rn sESSroN oF THE 4rn PUNJAB LEGTSLATIVE couNOrrJ.
lVlonday, l6th March,, 1936.
The Council m,et at the Cou,ncil Chamber at Z p. u. oJ the cloclc. Mr_
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Preside.nt
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the chair.
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OATH OF OFFICE
H. Bedford, (Chief Enqineer, P.W. D. Irrigati,on) was swor,ft,

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

InnrclrroN SpcnBrent,r,T AND MovE To

r54{:}. Mr. Muha",".ad

Srrur,e.

Din Malak : Will the Honourable Member
for Bevenue please state(a) whether it is a fact that certain superintendents, assistants,.
lst grade and 2nd grade clerks of the-punjab rrrigation secretariat enjoy com-plete monopoly in the- mattei of spending
summers at Simla;
(b) if reply to above be in the affirmative, whether it is intended
to allow others also to enjoy this privilege by turns ?
_ The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) A few superintendents, assistants and clerks have been taken to Simia'continuouslv in the

n"t*,

Yes, so far as

it is in the interest, of the public service to ao ro.

l\{uslrus

rrq

InnroarroN Srcnrrlnrar.

:W. llflr.MuhammadDinMala]: Will the Ifonourable Member
for Eevenue please state(a) whether it is a fact that out of the B superintendents and 1o
(b)

if

assistants working in the three Establishment sections of the
Punjab rrrigation secretariat there is only one Muslim assistant
who was onl;, Iately promoted to that grade ;
so, what measures he proposes to take to remove the paucity
of Muslims in these ranks ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) yes.
.(b) Honourable member's attention is invited to the repl;, to question
No.* 4186.r
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: What was that reply ?
lVohrme XXVT, page 344.
B
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Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan 3 The reply was that
is very difficult to see that the communal proportion in diffetent sections
or branches is equal. We have to take the question as a whole'
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak 3 During the last 3 or 4 years, you have
not been ,bl" to put in into that particular branch 2 or 3 }Iuslims. I think
the Irrigation Branch might have seen its way to put at least one or two
Muslims in that branch.
Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : It is very difficult
to teef tfrJco--rrral proportion equal in each branch. Take the Punjab
Civil Secretariat for instance. You will find that l\fuslims preponderate
in the Press Branch, while other communities preponderate in other branches
of the Secretariat. We have to take the question as a whole, otherwise
it is clifficult for us to see that in each branch the communal proportion

it

is equal.
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : I hope the Government will recognise
that the Establishment Branch of the Punjab Irrigation Secretariat is the
most important branch, and I hope that Government will do something
to remove the paucity of Muslims in that branch.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : We n'ill see t'o it as
far as possible.
PnouorroN or Cr,pnxs rN InnrcarroN Srcnnr-lntet.
r,5dl5. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : will the Honourable Membor

for Revenue please state(a) whether it is a faot that in

1933 in the Punjab

Irrigation secretariat

a Znd grade clerk who had been substantively promoted to the
lst qrade on selection basis by the Secretary, Irrigation Branch,

was reverted under orders of the llonourable Member for
Bevenue as it was laid down as a principle that inasmuch as
duties performed by the lst grade and 2nd grade clerks are
identioal, promotions from 2nd to Ist grade should ordinarily
be made strictly in accordanoe with tho seniority list and not

by selection;
(b) whether it is a faot that since then five 2nd grade clerks have been
promoted to the 1st grade aocordingly ;
(c) whether it is a fact that recently out, of the 3 promotions of 2nd
grade olerks to the lst grade, only one promotion has been
made in accordauce with the seniority principle while in the
case of the other two promotions, the principle of selection
has been observed;
(d)

(4,), (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative, the
reasons which induced the Secretary, Irrigation Branch, to

if the replies to

depart from the principle of observing seniority in two out of
the three cases of Promotion ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) The honourable
member has been misinformed. No such principle was laid down.
(b), (c) and (d) Do not arise.

STAIiB,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWENS.
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*tlr6. Mr. Muhammad Din Matak: Will the llonourable Mem-

ber for Revenue please

state-

(a) whether a percentage for various communities for crerical service
in the Punjab Irrigation Secretariat w&s ever fixed; if so,
when this percentage was fixed and what this peroentage
weB;

it is a fact that the percentage of difrerent oommunities
in the Punjab Irrigation Secretariat was fixed as follows :-

(b) whether

Pq

Muslims
Hindus
Christians
Sikhs

cent,

40
B0
ZO

10

(c) whother it is a faot that bofore the retirement of Lrala Bua Ditta,
assistant, M. Abdul Maji{ superintendent, Lala Jagat Bam,
superintendent, and M. Abdul Haq, assistant, and before the
new recruitment in the Punjab Irrigation Secreta,riot, the
percentage of. differont communities w&s as follows :_
Totul Number

Percentage.

employeil.

Muslims

40

Wlwth,er less or mme

thm tlu fieeilrotio.

38.1%
instead of

2 less than the

fixed

ratio.

40%

Christians

18.7%
instead of

19

2 less than

tho fixeil

ratio.

20%
Sikhs

10

.a
I

Hindus

36

e'5%
instead of
t0%

I

34.3%
instead of

4|

less than the fixed
ratio.
more than the fixed

ratio.

30%

it

I new appointments (junior
Secretariat, one Hindu' olerk
has also beon offered an appointment though the percentage of

(d) whether

grade)

is a fact that out of the

in the Punjab Irrigation

Hindus even after the retiiement of Lahlagat ham, superintendent, and Lala Bua Ditta, assistant, *oUa still be in
elycoss of the fixed ratio by 2.4 per cent. ;
(e)

if

replies !o (o), (b), (c) and (d) above be in the affirmative, what
steps Government proposes to tako to safoguard the interests

of the Muslim aommunity

?

s2
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:

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar I(han

(o) Yes, in 1929 the

following percentages lvere fixed as a basis for recruitment

:-

Per cent.

Christian-q
Muslims
Hindus ..
Sikhs

20
40
30
10

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.
(e) The interests of all communities are safeguarded ty recruitment
in acc'ortlarce with the percentage fixed for each community, irresp-ective
of any excess or deficiency irt the actual numbers at present employed.
WnoeT Ssno.

*Wl.

tr(han Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi

Khan: Wili

the

state(o) what quantity of wheat seecl was sold to or distributed among
the-zamindars for rahi,, 1936, and at rvhat rate per maund in
the province;

Honourable Minister for Agriculture be pleased to

(b) the market price of wheat at that time

;

all this seed was supplied by the Government agricultural
(c)
' whether
farms or was purchased from private individuals or private
agricultural farms such as Convillepur I'arm at Montgomery, the
figures to be given separately for each, and also the price at
which it was purchased ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: (n) (i) The Deseed to
partment of Agriculture distributed 740,262 maunds of rvheat
ir.
zamindars in the province during rabi, 7935-36. This q llantltv does not
include seed purchasecl for supply to certain deputl' commissionets as
shown below:(1) 1,000 maunds to Deput5r Commissioner. Jhang, for a court of

rvards estate in that district.
(2) 6,250 rnaunds to Deput5r Comurissioners, Atnlltrla and Gurgaon,
for distribution as taqarti'
(a) (ii) The seed rvas sold at rates ranging between lis. 2 and Rs. 3-10-0
per maund in the plains and from Prs. 3-4-0 to Rs. 4-fl'6 per maund in the
lrills depending upon the local mar]iet rates at tirne of sale and the type
of wheat.

(b) The market rate at sorving tirne varied from Ro. 1-15-0 to Rs. 3-8'0
per maund at dillerent cetrtros in the plains and from Rs. 3 to Rs' 4-8-0
in the hills.

STAERED qUDSTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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(o) The seed was purohased from different sources at different rates
acoording to the quality, type and situation of the wheat ,:t:iile details given

below:-

Matm,ds.

(1) Brom Agricultural Department's farms
(2) Grantee farms such as
Convillepur, British
Cotton Growing Asso-

ciation,

20,888

Rate.

Rs. 2 to 3 per maund.

Khanewal,

19,690 lts.

etc.

2-1-3

to Rs. 2-3-3 per

rnaund.

(3) Other farms anrl private

99,684 Its.

2-1-0 to Rs. 2-14-6 per
uraund.

indivicluals

The purchase prices given above do not include incidental expenses,
such as the cost of transport to distribution centres, godown charges, filling

.of bags, etc., etc.

NuMsnn on SruopNrs.
*5{48. Khan Bahadur Mali& Zaman Mehdi Khan: Will

the
Honourable Minister for Education be pleased to give the following figurer
.,(t) prior to the introduction of reforms ; (ri) as thoy stand at presont :(a) the total number of students in primary sohools of all sorts ;
(b) the total number of students in secondary schools ;
(c) the total number of students in colleges ?

Ihe

Honourable Malik

Sir

Firoz Khan Noon

:

(a), (b) and

(c).

Nurrnnn oF scrIoLABs rN
On

Primary

-

schools.

Secouclary
schools.

Colleges.

;ii"t llarch,

1920

274,255

l 78,63I

6,132

itlst

193.5

469,642

6lll,r I7

16,664

Mareh,

RncnurruoNr or Zrlr,eplns.
*5449. Kban Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: Will the
Honourable Member for Revenue be pleased to state regarding tho recruitment of zilladars in the Irrigation Department ;
(c) the total number of zilladar candidates selectetl during the last
10 years

in each canal division by communities,'ti.e., how many

were Sikhs, Hindus and Muslims;

(b) of theso how many belonged to notifiod agricultural tribes;
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(e) whether Government orders regarding the reoruitment of a certain
proportion of members of agricultural tribes were observed in

reoruiting these candidates ;
(d) if not, why not ;
(e) in recruiting such candidates, whether preferenoe is given to the'
sons or relations of canal employees ; if so, why ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) Candidates are
not seleoted by canal divisions and their number by divisions cannot,
thereforo, be given. There was no recruitment of candidate zilladars
from 1928 to 1928. The figures for the years 1929-35 are as follows :-

Hindus
Sikhs
Muslims

49
37
85

Total

..

t7t

out of whom 119 are agriculturists.
(b) The information is not available.
(o) Yes.
(d) Does not arise.
(e) Other things being equal preference is given to the sons and relatives (not far removed) of sufficiently meritorious canal employees, just
as is done in other departments of Government.
Khan Bahadur Malih Zaman Mehdi Khan : Do you mean that no
preference is shown to sons of the employees of the Canal Department ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : It is shown as in other
departments.

Mian Nurullah : Is there any percentage fixed for the

of the canal officers

relatives

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

percentage fixed for the relatives.

; I am not aware of any

Lowon Ba.nr Does OeN,tr,.

*5450. Mian Nurullah: will the Honourable Revenue Member be
pleased to state(") whether it is a fact that it has not been possible -to send a full
supply of water into the I,,ower Bari Doab Canal without
increased heading up at Balloki for tho last three years ;
(b) whether it is a fact that this heading up has caused much appre'
hension regarding the safety of the structure of the hoadworks
and that water has to bo poundocl on the downstream side of
the weir to counteract the heading up above the weir ;
(o) whether it is also a faot that in the sixth mile of the canal, an
obstruction was constructed in the year 1932 or 1933 and
that since the construction of this obstacle tho water levels
show a rise in the canal followed by the necessity of heading up
in the river ;

STABAED QUESTIONS AND ANSWDRS.
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(d) the cost of this obstruotion, both the original oost and the oost cf
subsequent work;
(e) whether it is a faot that the obstruction has increased the diffioulty
in the matter of feeding the canal ;
(f) what steps the local Government proposes to take in the matter
to restore greater safety to the barrage.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (4,) Increased heading
up above the weir has been necess&ry during the past two years, but except,
for a week in October, 1985, the canal has always received its correct share
of the available river supply.
(b) No. Due to the necessity of this increased heading up, the question
of the safety of the barrage has been under examination and es e precoutionary measure an earthen bund, was construoted below the weir to re'
move eny possible danger to the work.
(c) A meter flume was constructed at R. D. 27,700 in December, 1988,.
for the pupose of accurate mea,surement of supplies entering the canal,
and this has to some extent led to a rise of sripply levels in the canal followed by the necessity of inoreased heading up in the river to feed the
canal.

(d) Total cost is about Rs. 50,000.
(e) In view of replies to parts (o), (b) and (c) does uot arise.
(fl The construction of a small subsidiary weir on the downstream
side of Balloki Weir is shortly to be started and will be completed before
the monsoon. The crest of the mgter flume has also been lowered to some
extent. These works will render the Balloki Weir as safe and stable as
formerly, and there shoultl be no future trouble in feeding the Lower Bari
Doab Canal when the barrage is closed off.
W aa,qntN ot.

{'tlSl.
pleased

MianNurullah:
to state-

Will

the llonourable Revenue Member be

(a) the rules for framing a wa,rabanil'i und.er seotion 68 of

Act;

the

Canal

is always to go to the last person or whether
every sharoholder has some right in the nikal;
(c) whether n a a$ed,poshd village the turn of each holding is to be
(D) whether the ruikal

fixed separately, i.e., hhatewar or murabewar
(d) whether it is proposed to frame the warabarzd,rl 'sufedposhwar'
in every suJeilposhi, village ;
(e) whether it is a fact that in some cases &'rnurfreltor' waraband,t
is framed against the wish of the shareholders ;
(fl whether a person having flve or six squares should not have his
turn together one after the other ;
whether
it is necessary for an owner to use his turn of water in the
fu)
square for which it is allotted ;
(h) whether any action can be taken against, e person who uses his
water of one squ&re into another square ?
1
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The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (r) The attention
of the honourable member is invited to the instructions in appendix E of

the Revenue Manual.
(b) Warabandi is required to be fixed in such a way that lead and
nikal aro distributed as evenly as possible arnongst the various sharehol,ders on the rvatercourse.
(c), (d) and (e) Whether the rL:clr'aban(li is to be fixed " khatewar"
or " murabewar " clepends on the rvishes of the majorit.v, subject to the
interests of the minority being safeguarded.
(/) Yes, if such can be arranged rvithout adversely affecting the other
shareholders in the chah in the matter of " Iead " and " nilral."
(g) No, unless the sanctioned warabandi is interfered with.
(lr.) Yes, if sanctioned, uarabandi is interfered with and there is a cornplaint from any of the shaleholders on thel,vatercourse.

RnrnnNcnnrNr oF woririERs, Nonrn-WnsronN Rerr,rvey, Ifocnalpune 'WonxsHoPS.
"il52. Mr. M. A. Ghani 3 Will the Honourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state(o) rvhether the Punjab Govornment was oonsulted by the NorthWestern B,ailway administration as regards the retrenchment
of the workers of the North-Western Railway Moghalpura

Workshops;
(b) whether a,ny steps have been takdn by the Government to relievs
the unemployment whioh was cqused by the retrenchment
of these workers ;
(c) if answer to (b) be in the negative, the reasons for not taking any
steps ?

The llonourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (a) The Punjab Governin 1931 and 1932 when retrenchment on a considerable
scale took place in the North-Western Railway.
(b) and (c) Punjab Government cannot make arrangements for the
employment of persons discharged by an organisation over which it has no
control.
Mr. M. A' Ghani : What action was talien by the Government on the
information received by them as regards the retrenchment of the workers
of the North-Western }lailway ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : No action rvas taken.
Mr. M. A. Ghani 3 If some information rvas received by the Punjab
Government, rvhy did it not take aotion on that information ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : On that information
it was not necessary for the Punjab Government to take any action because
we have no control on the North-Western Railway.
Mr. M. A. Ghani ; Is it not a fact that the unemployment in the
workers increases owing to their retrenchment on the North-Western Railway ?
ment were informed

)

sraRnDD

I

QUDSTTONS

AND
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Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Klan : Naturally it does'
Mr. M. A. Ghani : What action has the Punjab Government taken ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I have already replied

to the question.

HlcrNuv

Oenarecp Sun-Uouurrtnn, MuNrcrp,tr, Coltiarttnu, Irenonn.
*5453. Mr. M. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable Minister for Loaal
.Self-Government be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that soon after the appointment of the Exeoutive Officer, I-.,ahore Mulicipal Committee, the Hackney
Carriage
Sub-committee of the committee was abolished;
.
(b) whether it is a fact that the sub-committee has now been restored

;

c) the ciroumstances under which it was
(r) abolished,

(ii) restored ?
The Honourable Dr.

Sir Gokul Chand Narang ; ilhe sub-committee was not abolished but it ceased to function as the Executive Officer
believed that the duties of this sub-committee had been transferred to him
.after his appointme4t. On the point being referred to Government, the
Executive Officer was informed that the powers of the sub-committee
had not been transferred to him and that it should be allowed to work as
before.

Mr. M. A. Ghani

.ceased

to function ?
Thc Honourable

:

Under what ciroumstanoes

this

sub-committee

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I

have told

.you.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : No, you have not.
The Honourablc Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang

s I cannot tell
you anything further. It requires notice.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : Is it not a fact that the Executive Officer usurpetl
the functions of that sub-committee illegally and if so, what action has
been taken by the Government against him ?
Mr. President : The honourable member wants the Honourable
Minister to express an opinion on a point of lal', i.e., interpretation of law,
which I cannot allow.
Mr. M. A. Ghani ; Was this point referred to the Legal Bemembrancor
by the Honourable Minister and is it a fact, that the Municipality of Lahore
protested against the action of the Executive Officer in usurping the functions
.of the sub-committee

(

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang ; I do not know.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : Is it contemplated to make an enquiry into the
matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : If notioe of
a question is given, I may enquire.
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Mr. M. A. Ghani : I have given the notice now.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang

is settled,

I

do not, consider

it

necessary.

]Iencn

1986'1

:

As the matter

Snen Cnrneo Moseun, Le.nonp.
*5454. Mr. M. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable Member for Finance
be pleased to state(o) whether his attention has been drawn to the article entitletl
" Mosjiil Shah Chirog lcab mnlegi " which appeared as a
leaderetts on page I of tho daily Inqilob, Lahore, of tho
28rd February, 1936;
(b) if so, what action has been taken by tho Government on it
(c)

if

:

to (b) be in the negative, the reasons for not taking
any action as regards the complaint mentioned therein ?

answer

The Honourable SirDonald Boyd : (a) Yes.
(b) and (c) The honourablo member is referred to the reply given to
the short notice questionl asked by Khan Bahadur Mian Ahrnad Yar Khan
Daulatana on this subject on the 2nd March.
Rrr,n,c.sn or 1\{eur,aNe Zeren Ar,r KneN.

*5455. Mr. It{. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable Member for Finance
be pleased to state(o) whether his attention has been drawn to the article entitled
" Maulana ZaJar Ali l{han ke musaib," which appeared as a
leaderette on page 3 of the daily lnqilnb, Irahore, of the'
23rd February, 1936;
(b) if so, what action has been taken on it
(c)

if

;

to (b) be in the negative , the reasons for not taking auy
action as regards the oomplaint made therein ?

answer

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : (o) Yes'
(b) and (c) No action 'was considered necessary on the Intjlab articleA subsistence allowance of Rs. 120 a month was sanctioned for l[. Zafar Ali
from the date of his inbernment at Kararnabad which he refused to draw,
He was released from internment on the 24th February, 1936.
Mr. M. A. Ghani 3 May I know on what hasis this paltry sum ot
Bs. 120 a month was fixed as allowance for M. Zafar Ali ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : On the basis of suitability.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : IIay I know, Sir, whether the Governrnent took
into consideration the status and the position of It. Zatar Ali ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : Yes.
rPage 167 uttte.
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Mr. M. A. Ghani

:

Is

it

not a fact that

it

was stated

527

in the article,

mentioned in starred question No. 5455, that this sum was far too less than
the ordiuary expenses of the Maulana ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : I have not got a copy of the

article with me.
Mr. M. A. Ghani

I do not know whether

The Honourable

: I

sent a copy of the article with my question-

the Secretary passed that on to you.

Sir

read the artiele as well as

I

Donald Boyd

:

The honourable member oan

can.

SUPPT,Y OF CANAL WATER TO GARDENS,

Et

BETWENT.

*5456. Shrimati Lekhwati
lain: Will the llonourable Member
for Revenue tre pleased to stat+(a) whether it is a fact that the canal authorities assured the Garden
Ownem' Association, Bhiwani, in ttre past, that the supply
of canal water would be regular and copious;
(b) whether it a fact that in spite of these assurances the supply of
canal water to these gardens at Bhiwani is most irregular,
inadequate and unsatisfaotory ;
(c) the total number of days of the water supply to the gardens at
Bhiwani during the months of November and December, 1935,
and January and February, 1936;
(d) whether it is a fact that abiana at full rates is charged from all
these garden-owners irrespective of the nature of crops, area
of land irrigated and the supply of water;
(e) whether it is a fact that the Executive Engineer, Canal, Bohtak
division, has so far paid no attention to the grievances and complaints from the garden-owners at Bhiwani;
(fl what he proposes to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) No preferential
treatment was or eould have been promised to the Garden Owners' Associa1ion, Bhiwani.
(b) River supplies have been very low during this period. The municipal watercourse at Bhiwani has received its proper share of the supply
available.

(c)

November
December
January
February

(rf No

assessment

7

5
5
6
is

made strictly

in

days.
,,
,,

,,

accortlance with rules and

sanctioned schedule of rates.
(e) No.

(/) A great deal has been clone by the present Executive Engineer
and is still being done to improve the supply in the llbiwani distributary.
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Rncovpnv oF wATERcouRgE FEEs sv Muxlorper, Couurrrur, BnlwlNr.
''5457. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain: Will the Honourable Minister
{or Local Self-Government be pleased to(i) place on the Council tabl+(o) a statement showing the total expenses incurred on the
larv suits by the Munioipal Committeo, Bhiwani, in
connection with the recovery of what is known as the
municipal watercourse fees during the years 1981 to
1935

;

(b) the actual amount recovered by these suits during the
years 1931 to 1935;
(r,i) state :(o) whether it is a fact that the sum spent in litigation was earmarked for the ropairs and maintenance of the said
watercourse ;
(b) if so, what action he proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
giving the required informat,ion is laid on the table.
(i'r,) (a) No.
(b) Does not arise'

:

(d) A staternent

stutnment.
Total expenses ilcurred cin the larv
euits by the Ilhirvani Municipal
Comrnittet in conr,ection with the
recovery of municipal rvatorcourse

(o) Year

fces.

l9:,1

Il,s.
95

l$:t2

r05 l0

A.

P.

t0
6

1933

ll
8339
40840
123

t9:14
1935

Total

6

Actual arnount recovered by these
suits rr;-, to date.

(D) Year.

Il,s.

A

l 93l

238

I

P.
h

r932

5l

0

o

2ln

t)

r933
r93+

69

I 935

'futal

57790

6

o
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STAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Snen Cnrnee Moseup.

'Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah: Will tho Ilonourable
'Ft158.
Finance Member please state(o) whether it is a fact that in the Press communiqud issued on 13th
July, 1935, Government stated that the Shah Chirag Mosque
will be handed over to the Muslim community before lst
January, 1936;
(b) if so, why the possession has not so far been given to the Muslims ;
(c) when Government proposes to hand over the mosque to the Muslim
community ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : The honourable member
is referred to the reply given to t'he short notice questionl asked by Khan
Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana on this subject on the 2nd
March.

Buarne. Dem.

*8159. Rao Bahafur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Ilonourable
Revenue Member kindly state whether the Durbar of the Bilaspur State
has been addressed regarding the eonstruotion of the Bhakra Dam

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : Agent to the GovernorGeneral, Punjab States, has been recently addressed to ascertain the views
of the Bilaspur Durbar rvith regard to the compensation for the dam site
in the Bilaspur State.

or Drsrnrcr Bolno, JneNo.
x5460. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah: Will the Eonourable Minister
for Local Self-Government please stateINcoMp

(o) the total income of the District Board, Jhang, eaoh year during
the years 1933-34,1934-35 and 1935-36 ;
(b) the income of the board derived from the zamindars of the Jhang
district on account of local rates, etc., during this poriod;
(c) the income of the said board from the ha'isi,yat tax ;
(d) the income received in the shape of grants from Government ;
(e) the income from sources other than those mentioned in (a), (b),
(c) and (d) ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: A

statement

giving the required information is laid on the table. It is not known what
the honourable member moans by the use of the word " etc." in part (b)
of the question and hence the income accruing to the board from " local
r&te " only has been given.

rPage 167 ante.
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58t

Grnr,s' Hron Scnoor,, JuaNc MacnreN,t.

5{51.. savad Mubarak Ati shah: witl the Honourabre Minister
for Education please state(o) the total rumber of students in the Girls' High school at JhangMaghiana at present ;
(b) their number communitywise;
(c) the number of scholarships and concessions in school fees at
present granted to the students of each community along
with the amount of money paid or remitted to the student"s
of each copmunity (Muslims or non-Muslims) in the shape

of those scholarships or feo concesslons;
(d,) the number of stu.dents.along with the amount of scholarships
or concessions (if any). being paid to .the students belongiug
to the statutory agricultural tribes of Jhang district ? '
The Honourable Matik sir Firoz Khan Noon : r regret that the
answer to this question is not ready.
Grnls' Ifrcn Scnool, Ju.lNc I\{ecureNe.

. jf62.. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah : Will the Ifonourable Minister
tor -Eiducetron please state(o) tho_ total number of schoolmistresses attached to the Girls,
High School, Jhang-Maghiana ;
(b) how many of the members of the staff are Musrims and how
many
non-Muslims;
(c) the n&mes and community of the head mistresses who have been
so far in charge of the said school since its opening;
(d) the number of mistressos who belong to the statutory agricultur-

al tribes

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) tS.
(b) 7 Muslims, 6 non-Muslims.
(c) Two Indian christians. This serves the honourabre me4ber,s
purpose and there seoms no need to give names.
(,1) Four.

Grnls' Hrcn Scnool, JreNc M.lcnrlNa.
MubaraL Ali Shah: Will the I{onourable Minister
, -Ejouc&tton
,Iflffi:. Sayad
ror
ploase state_
(a) the number of students who have passed their matriculation
examination from the Girrs' High schoor, Jhang-Maghiana(
yearly since the school has been eitablished';
(b) their number communitywise;
(o) the number of suoh students who belong to

cultural tribes

the statutory agri-

?

o
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The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I
&nsw€r

regret that the

to this question is not ready.
PRovrNcr.tr,rsATroN

or

Hosrrt,rr,, Js-rso.
shah: will the Horrourable Minister
Clrvrr,

*5i464. Sayad Mubarak Ali
for Education ploase state(a) the number of provincialised hospitals in this province

;

(b) the number of provincialised hospitals in the Jhang district
a

;

(c) whether the hospital at Jhang is not a provincialised one and
whether this question has been brought to the notice of Government b.y the local authorities several times ;
(d) whether Government intends to provincialise it ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a,) Forty_seven.
(b) Nil.
(c) No, the civil hospital at Jhang is not a provincialised .institution,
The bivil Surgeon of Jhang has twice recommendetl the provincialisation
of this hospital.
(d) Owing to financial stringency , the programme for the pro'
vincialisation of hospitals has been suspended and tl'rere is no lilielihood of
the civil hospital at Jhang being provincialised in the near futlre.
Crvrr, Hosrtt.rr,, JueNc.

*5465. Sayad Mubarak Ali shah: will the Honourable Minister
for Education Please state(a) the total number of employees, such as assistant surgeons, subassistant surgeons, compounders, lady doctors and female
attendants at present attached to the Civil Hospital, Jhang ;
(b) their number communitywise (Muslims and non-Muslims) along
'' ' with the amount and proportion of money rlrarvn liv members
of ttrose communities monthly in the shape of salaries ;

(c)

if the number of

Muslim employees. attached to the saicl hospital be very small as compared with that of the non-Mrrslims,
what justification Government has for this disparity, and what
steps Government mtends to talie in order tr-r remove this
disparity ; if not, whY not ?

:

(o) \ineteen'
(b) A statement giving the required information is laid on tlie table.
(c) With the exception o{ the assistant .surgeol) rvho is a (iovernment
."*r*'rt. all the remalning servants in this hospital are the employees
oi tU" Municipal Committee, Jhang, and Government is not concelnetl with
their aPPointment.
The Honourable Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

srantrBo orrssuoNrs IND ANEwEns.

t

Stdbmefi

slwwr,ng

StJS

t]rc stofr ot.[he.Ciudl Hospitnl, Jhong,
communit'ywise.

Muclim.

Name of 1net,

Eindt

sikh.

Prc-

Chris-

portbr.

tian.

_Per

Orvrr. Hosprler, Mer,n Srotrolr

l- Aesistsnl;
2.

surgeoli

Dispenaem

3. War'd serralts ..
4.

/:ali

5.

Bhif,hti

I

I

r00

3

r00

.,

93

I

100
100

r00

o.. Cook
7.

8.

oont.

I

Alaulckhr
Sreopera

.

100

..

9. Dhdi

4

100

I

r00

Crvn, Ilosprr.lr., X'.DuAL! Spcmox
10.

Fomale

I

sub-oa.

r00

eistont rurgoon.

ll.

Semclo diepeuser

lm

r2.

hi

t00

r3.

Fomole ward'rervarrt.

r00

14.

Sweopross

I

r00

Sterr ox'PuBLrc Wonrs DspenrMnwr, Lyar,r,pu.R DrvrsroN.
*5166. Sayad Mubarak AIi Shah : Will the llonourable Ministsr

{or Agriculture please state' (o\ the total number of provincial and sedor subordinate posts, odz.r
executive e4gineers. sub-divisionll officors, overseers, sub.
' o'iorseers, and'clerks, respectivety, in the L,yallpur division
of the Public Works Department, Burldin'gs and Boads;
(D) the number of these posts held by tho Muslims and non-Muslims,
reBpectively

i

(c) if the Muslim representetion in the posts mentioneil in (a) be much
less than that of non-Muslims, what reasons thsre are.fo( this
. monopoly of posts by non-i\fuslimr in this rlivision; and what
stops Governmeut intonds to take in order to removo this
monopol.y; if not, why not ?
o
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The Honourabtc Sardar sir fogendra singh : (a) rn .November,.
IgZS;in reply to council questions-Nos. 1961 to 1-975 the Finance Member
infor'metl thle House that Government could not undertake to collect statistice
in regattl tO the tepresentation of various communjties in the public services
otheithan the preparation of an annual census of all persons in permanent
employment of ihe local Government on the lst January each year. That
oensus report is available to all members.
(b) The honourable member is referred to this report.
(c) The policy of the Government is as defined by the Honourable
Finance Member on 19th July, 1927.

PusLro wonKs GrvEN oN coNTRAcr, LYer,r,pun Drvrsrox.
i&167. sayad,MubaraL AIi'Shah: Will the Honourablo Dfiuister
Ior Agriculture ploase state(a) the totalinumber of works given as contracts in tbe Lyallpur
division of the Public Works Department, Buildings and
; Boads, during tbe last two years, along with the total
i amount of money for which these works were given orl Gorrr
, troct;
(b) bow n,aqy and for witat amounts these contrscts were glvon.

i to-.

'

(0

i

Musiim contractors ;
(dt) non-MusLm contractors ;
j (iii) members of tho statutory ogricultural tribes

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Sinsh :

Rs.

.

i

(a) 65
(b)

(o)

,(i0
(rdi,)

-

16 to
49 to

Muslimg
non-Muslims

It is regretted thot the information

..

9,96,700
75,500
7,61,200

is not available.

Lver,lpun DrvtsroN.
sayad Mubara} AIi Shah: will the Ilonorrrgble Minister

PuBrJrc woRKs coNTnacrons,

*tl6&

for Agriculture yrlense statF
(a) the total number of eontraetors on tbe approved list of the
Lyallpur division of the Publio Works Department, Buildings
aud Roads;
(D) how many of these eoutractors are Muslims and how man/ nonMuslims

i

(o; hcw many of tLeso contraetors are nembers
agrieultural tribes ?

Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir logen&a

..
Non-Muslims

SiDgh

:

of

(c) 293-

(6) Muslims

(c).It

the etatutory

is regretted that this information is uot available.

!

..

76
277

68'
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15469. Sayad Mubaral
Ali Shah: Will the Eouonmhlo Memlier
fof Rerenne pleasc st&te(a) the total number of ,employees vorkinq at lxesont in t&e office
of l,he Executive Engineor, ,Ihang divigiou, of the, Lower
Ctronab Carral, cirawing moro than ll,r. 20 por Iuensom;
(D) their numbern communit.vwise, i.c., Musiims and non-Muslims;
(c) how many ol them belong to the statutory a.grieultural tnbes;
(O if tbe proportion of Muslims as well as members of the statutory
trihe be rerv small. what steps, if ony, Government inteadi
to take to improve their rApresentotion in the said office ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

4 temporary).
(?) 1\{uslims

z

(a)

27

(1? permanent,

g (6 permanent, 2 temporary).

Non-Muslims ..
:. 18 (11 pormanent, 2 temporary).
(c) !'our (3 permanent, 1 temporary).
. -(rI) I_{one-. The establishment being partly provincial and parUy ou
circle cadres it is not possible to maintaii the exa6t proportion co--uritywise in any particular office.
Cr,osunu

or Lowsn

Cunx.e.s CeNer,.

*5{70. Sayad Mubaral Ali Shah:
for Revonue please state-

TVill

tho Ilonourable Membr

(a) the tota,l number of days for which the Lower Chenab Canal
was elose,l einee.lst November last till 15th February, lgBB ;
(b) for how many days the ehannels in the Jhang division were closod
dunng the period mentioned in (o) ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han : (o) The l.,ower Chenob
Canal mair line was closed for 12 days (4 days in Deceinber, 1gBE, and
8 deys in January,1936), between November i, lgBE, and February 15,1986.
. (b) The.channels.in Jheng division were closed for 84 days during the
period mentioned in (a).
- The periods of closure, noted above, are not mutually comparable
by.reason of the need to distribute the lor main line suppli, in r6totion,
to the several off taking branoh channels.
Taeavr.

*Sl7l. SayadMubaralAli Shah:
tor Bevonue please ot*te-

T\''ill

the Eonoumblc

Member

{a) the totat amount_nf mooey in rmpeet of taqaoi writton ofi in
this province during the lsst two years; (D) the anount of aucb mouey by. distriots druing ths said period ?
c2

696

'

puxrar r,abrsr.lfivn cOuNorr,. I l6rn Mmcs

Thc lfonourahle Nawab Muzafiar Khan

is lsid on the table.

:

1996.

(a) and (b) A statement

Statemmt s!1,ouiry qw btul qrnotmt of mnnay in respect of taqad mi,ttnn
aS in the Protiwe iluring the laist two years anil thi amour$ oJ swh
rnoney bu iligt?ints droirrg thn suiil period.
r933-&r.

1934-35.

Dintrict.
Priacipel.

fnfurcst.

Ra.

Eis$r
Roht6k
Gurgoor

tr

rael

Ambole

Principal.

Rs.

Re.

Rs.

1r,092

348

34,765

1,043

335

l5

r,60r

r9l

1,74,209

0,093

93,&t3

3,206

I,340

40

r,870

t.I08

2,981

97

14,482

3,499.

45,583

4.419

51,683

3,688

Sheikhupura
Jhelnm

fnfureet.

38,630

1,472

Rawa\indi

1,862

t46

AttocL

4,423

76

86,386

3,A14

278

l4

lfiunfidrgorl ,.

67,000

1,820

32,750

I,174

Dere Ghazi Khan

60,000

3,509

l,o0,m0

6,776

4,47,323

21,o54

3,77,388

23,993

lflienwali

ltulton

Total

4,68,377

Zrr,r,eoens.

4,0r,381

*WL Sayad Mubarak AIi Shah: Will the llonourable Member
Bevenue please state(o) the. total number of zilladars in the Irrigation Department
in the province;
(D) the number of zillodars who belong to the statutory agrioultural tribes ;
(c) the number of members of the statutorv agricultural tribes from
.Ihang district vho are working as zilla,lars in the Irrigatio/r
ri
f)epartmert;
,. (d) if tbe representation of the class mentioned in (c) bo very meagre
in this cadre, what steirs, if an;y-, Governmeni inteiirli to tike
to increaso their proportion ; if"not, why not ?
'

lor

STABBED QITBEIIOXS AlrD AN8WEB8.

:;5.Q7

. Ihe.Ilonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan:(a) antt (b) The informotioa "will be found on page 4 of the Consolidited Statement showing the
lproportionate representation of the" varioud communities eerving in
difrerent departments of the Punjab Government as it stood on the'lst
'ilanuary, 1986.
(c) Two.
(d) It is not for Government to take steps,to improve the representation
of statutory agriculturists of the Jhang district, hut for quplified men
therefrom to come forward and seek employment, when their claims will be
considered.

RrtnuNcuen

rsl7il.

Srerr oF

Mur,r.l.N Aonrour,runer, Crnor,n.

AIi Shah: TFill the Honourable Minister
lay on, the table a statement showing(a) tbo number oI anshtants, clerks, tnd. nn4aililazas, retrenelied in
1932 as e consequence of the abolition of Multan agricultnral
Sayad Mubarak

for Agrigulture

please

circle

;

p) the name of eaeh sueh offieial together wrth sn account of hic
service as recorded in his character roll;
(c) whioh of them have since been re-employod or rooompensated
by the grant of two squares of lantl eaeh ;
id) the names of those who have not so far been re-employed or ro. compensated end the reasons for the ssme';
(e) what Goverhhent propcises to do in the matter of re-employing
those who were retrenohed in this connection ?

lte

(

Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : (o) Four

olerks

only wdre retrenched in 1982 on account-ofabolition of the lluitin Circle.
. (b) Bhai Sohan Singh, M. Abdul, Rahim, I-:alq Tirath Bam end Pantlit
Jaswant Rai.
It is not in the public interest to publish aooounts.of servioes of Ao""*.ment gervants as recorded in their character roll8, which are documents
of a confidential nature.
(c) fhe following two olerks were rs-employed:, ., 0) Lala Tirath Bam $,ho was only a probationer, wa,s re-omployed
in short vacauciea on two occasions, but as his work was not
satisfactory it ie not intended to re-employ him agaiu.
';
(2) Panrlit.Jaswant Bai was re-employed, but- yrs dismissed from
service on aceount of misappropriation of Government money,
eto.

(

(d) Bhai$ohan Singh was due to retir.e on 16th December,lgM, so thc
queetion.of his re-employment does not arise.
M. Abdut Rahim's record of service wag not satisfaotory. It is not
iutended'to re-employ him.
. (e) -As stated abote, Government do not intend to re-employ any of thc

above clerks.

purrlB
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16rr Mlncs tg86.

Trecmne Srerr, Govannrrwr frsrrnurrr^rp Cor,rucn, Jnerc.
1474. F.v"{ Mubarak AIi shah : will rhe Honourabre Ministe,r for
-,
!;oucatlon pleaso state-.
(o) the total number-of present teaching staff of the Jtrang
Gove.rnment Intermediate College ;
(b) their number communitvwise ;
(c) how many of them berong to the statutory agricurtural tribes
?
Thc llonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) 16.

([)

Tlindus

8

Muslims ..
sikh

7

I

(c) 4.

Srunnrrs; GovsnNrvruxr trxrunuoorerp Cor,rrco, JrlNc.

4il75.. savad Mubarak AJi shah : wil ths Honourable
$ .inister
^
lor Education pleaso state-(a) the-total numbe. of students studyinq at present at tbe Jhang
Govemment Intermediate Colleqe ;
Q) t-n" number of Muslims and non-Muslims among them ;
(c) the numbcr of those sludents who belong to the ,trtrtory
agricultural tribes of the'district ?
The Honourable lllalik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) 256.
@) Musligs _..
6B

Nsa-Nfuslimn

..

(c) 86.

Scrorlnsmps

AND CoNcnssroNs rN rEE, GovonN:unNr

Cor,roou, JruNo.

fSS

fNrnnupprern

Etluoation please statF
(o) the total num,ber,of scholarships and concessions in college fee
along with the totar amount 6f money ailowed ut pier"r,t to the
students of the Government rntermediate corege, it i.rs
;-'
(D) the number.of suqh soholar,ships and fee concessio", i"a amount
of
_ money allowed to (i Muslims and ( r) non_Muslims;
(c) the number of such scholatships and coucessionr,
theamount of money that these carry, allowed to studenis
"to.rg'*ith
who are
members of the statutory agricuiurar tribes ot
"ln"o! aiJi* r

The Honourable Malih Sir Firoz Khan Noon
Total number of scholarrhips held in thc Cr,llege
Total amount pid per month in scholarships, R.s.
Number of full fee oonceesions in the College
Nnmber of half fee ooDcesarons
Numher of half foe @no.,6aiona
Nnmber of half fee concessionl
Number oI half fee coucee8ions

:

(a)

:-

ll7
Poverty

Porerty
Rrother
Librory ivork
Teacher's son

Totol
Total poid per month in feo couceasions, Rs. 201

I

l4
26

I9
9t

1

u
l

, r irrl

:i' '"n r '" ' j

'

stritaiD'Ouhiuors

nbbg

e'r.ib exsi#ions.
r

:,
r'

!

0)r".
''

".....

. ,,,i.,' ,.

r)-

f

j Totat numbcr of eoholarBhih held r,y.Muslims
'
by non-Mudims
"
rotot rmouut p'ii;;;#;hi;;d'd;hitx 6uodit' Rs' - :
r'
Rs
i" oon:uueum
'' 0,,", .,! - Totol qmount di ffi ;ffifr il ;[;d[ifi
Ior"l oo.ber

l

ol eohol.rshipe hg1d

o
35

82

the soholerships held by non-Muolimg ate opon aotolanhip* The aoholarshipc
Boloch

Nmr.-Nl

iteld by Mustim'.r.

if,rd.-

rro.if,li,?:ilfi.i.6;iiG

Number ol lee conoesions helil by

Dfu;1;-6.d andiwo froq

the

Murlims-

ALrnotL,*

R..
X'ull feo concessiorre
Helf fee oorroesaiong
Half fee conoestiong

.
Ixrraurorrtn

Hall

Ilalf le

28

PovertY
PovertY

80

l0

cLAssEs.

.
..'

foo conoegglons

EoU lee oonccgsiong

PovcrtY

ooncesgioun

6

Libiary wotk

'l,D

Teecher's son

6

Totol

0l

Biother

Numbor of foe concessions helil by non'MuelimgPoverty
T'ull fee ooncessiona
PovortY
Eolf fee concesaions
Poverty
IIaU foe oonoossions

Ixlrminpretr
Eall feo conc'essioug

..
..

Half foo ooucossions
Half fee ooncessions

28

l8
25

rl,:

or,asfl Es.

6

LibrarY rork

82

Brother

o

Teocher'g eon

r6

Totd

:-

{c)

Numborofsoholarshipsholclbystudentrwhooromombersofthestctutory

'

etu'lonts
X"-ufu. oi i* oonoo"ioo" holC
-tory rgriculturol tribes of the Jhong district
Amount poid Re.

l

2

aqrioultural tribos of tho Jhang district

Atir"ount poid, Rs.

hy

who ar€ nsrnbarr o[ +ho
;

n

'tdtt'

7

8l

Slrue rN DrEEoroR or Pugr,rc INgrRUcrIoN'g Orrroa'
' .#n. sardar lawahar singh Dhillon ! will the Eonourable
lfiinilter for Education please state(o) the number oiposts held by Sikhs in the foliowing groileq in thc
'-' ---o-i""oior of iublio Instnrction's omce:" (f) hmtl Essistents ;
1

(i0

assistants t

iunior clerks;
wuv"* it is a fact that
'(D) whether
\u'

:-'

(ro)

/

it -t...'i

of Sik[ community'
nil
Ulii" 6;[t1 ."a ft 0isialmost sntt in case of jrrnior
clerks also vbrY'inadequate i
the representation

A0

;

puN.rap rrrcrsr,arryr

couNcrr. I l6ru

Mencu lggg.-

[S. Jawahar Sinrh Dhitlon.]
(c) the-numler of posts referred to in (o) that were filled during tho.
last 8 years by promotion or by direct recruitment and-horn
many of them were given to Sikhs ;
(d) whether it is a faot that tlere are at present some vaconoies in the,
senior and junior clerks' grade;
(a) how Government propose to fill these vacancies ?

'

fhe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon
(0 Ifead assistants

: (a):Nil

(xt) Assistant

1

(rii)

Senior clerks
(rr) Junior clerks
0) No.

2
4

1r! January, 1928, to Blst December, 193d, 29 posts havo beer,
--- _(c) Soq
fiIled.
One Sikh was appointed.
,

:(d) Yes'

(e) The posts will be filled at the diseretion of Director of public ruatruetion, wbo will keep in view the policy of Government as explaine&
on {uly lg,1927.

AourssroN

ro CnNrner, Tn.nrr.rrNc Cor,r,non, Leuonp.

r5{7& sardar Jawahar singh DhiIIon: will the
Minister for Education kindly-

Ironourabre

(0 ley on the table a statement giving the number of students who
epp]ied for admission to s. A.-y. and B.T. crasses of centrat
Training College, Lahore, in 19gS :
(id steto(o) how m&ny were admitted in each class ;
'p) how many wore agriculturists out o! those who got admission;
(r) how many-o,t of the admitted had beon guaranteed posts (after
their qualifying in the respective examiiation );
(d) how mqnr out of those whose applications were refused for"
edmission had been guaranteed-posts ;
('e) whether G-ovemment is prepared to issue instructions to thc.
Education Depar ment to give prererence to those appricantr
who are a'ready in permanent service over those who are not
holding
permanent-service ?
.
Thc Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (O S94.
(O (a) B. T. Class
EB; S. A.-V. ctass
91
(D) B. T. class
1T ; S. A.-y. class
49
(c) and (4 Aq who were_ guaranteed employment after training
by lhe tnanegements of private schools and were- suitabry qualified weri

. )

odmitted.

- (e) Those already emplo,ved in sebools in permanent vacancies
are given prefenenco in the matter of admissions.

:,

.I

,

."

"

"

i-

&ll
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DEMANDS FOR GRANTS.

"

Stampr

fuitY on

moneY

w'dts'

;

:.

. . Mr. Preeidmt: Ihe Council will now resume discussion on !'he
on monoy suits. ,Tho
-otioi ot-dl--Jy"ti Piasad relating to Sbmp duty

question is,:

That the total grant be reduood by Re'

Tlw motiort

l'

wr*s last.

Mr. President

:

fhe

is:

question

ThataeumnotexceedingRs.S6,T00begrantedtotheGlovernorinCouncilPa"F{
-tr" cu""g* that will come in c-ourre oi poymont lor tho yoor onding tho Strt
of Marohl 1937,

in

respect of Stamps'

Tln mation was carr'icil,.
Xtonnsrs.

If,e Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

(Bevenue Member):

r.

move:
That

to

7t'he

Govergor .in Ooulcil
I gum not exceeding Rs. 16,28,000 be gronted to
-drl;t-iil;il;ff;-"!h;;;ttl
*trlu'io couree of povment for the vear onding'
the Sist of March", 1937,

in

respect of Foreets'

Motion moved-

Mn President:

to defr-ay
That a- -tho
sum not exceoding Rs. l 6,28,900 be granted to the C}overnor in Council
ofu"ges th,t-viU come i, course of psyment for the yeor ending the Slrt'
of March-, 1937, in reepeot of X'orests'

in thn Fotest Departmmt'
Mr. E. Mayadas (Nominatetl, non-official) : I beg to move:Corrununat reqnuentatimr,

-

ThatthogranttroroducedbyRe.lwithreapcttotheitemofRs.4,22,20o_Poy
of Establishment.r

I

point out that there are no Infian christians wgrking as
r&ngem or foresters, and to urge that when next
tleputv
foiest-rancers.
i**itri*"?irt"r'pt"i.t soie Inalian Christians might be recruited for these
pottt *a opportimit, be given them lor receiving noce€ssry l4'i1g;
hhis is a deii*ment-in which some technical experience.is.required-and
who have
ito "ot know whether at pr€sent there are any Indian Christiansand
timely
tuir t..n"iral experience tut it wo wero given the opportuniby

My object

is

to

notice, then wo can prepare our candidates.

Mn President:

Demand under consideration, motion moved-

That the gront bo reducod by Re.

I

with respect to the'item of Re. 4'22'200-'Pay

ol Estobliehment.

rTo ooint out thet there are no Indion Christiane working as forest-rarrgere,.deputy range-T

t.

pi'n"u somo Indii'n Chriitians might'
ol t #t#i"o"Jr.";-il;#;;;;ffi';;it-;Jt*k"r
given them tor recoiving neoesaarf trairdng'

$6 rronriteil lor

thor

posts

"oa

oppo"t

r"ity

bo

:

'5,42

[ 16ru Menos
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1986.

[Mr. Preeident.]

_
_I -"y say that items Nos. I to ler rebte to the eame matter and may
be discussed together.
-Kh?p Bahadur Malik Zo'-an Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, MuhamtT$T,
ny4): Whenever the time for consideration of tne budget comes

' this chronic disease crops up, fhat is, communal representation, bult we have
to seo a€ to who is responsible for tho wastago of so much time of the council

the question of communal representation. rn reality Government as
well as its ministers are responsible for all this trouble. If they realise
their responsibility in the matter and take into consideration the proportion
'of various communities in the servic€ there will be no noed for any speoohes
'on

,or thS wasting of the time of the Council.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan :
? That will be considered.

Why not bring forward

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehfi Khan

:

.a resolution

ponsibilities also.

You have yonr

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: This

question

resnraS

raised in 1927 also.

r :

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : As you were answering
:some questions you were giving figrres; where did you get them from ?
trYom the consolidated statement which has been furnished to us by the
'Government I find that there are in the provincial service 23 posts out of
which only 4 are held by Muslims, 11 by Hindus and 8 by Sikfrs. In the
.cadre of foresters there are 107 posts out of whom only 37 are held by the
. Muslims and the rest by other commrrnities. In the case of deputy rangerg
,,there are 85 posts and only 1.4 are held by Muslims. There are ?61 foiest
guards of whom only 313 are held by Muslims. The total number of posts
in the tr'orest Department is 1,114 of which only 441 are held by Muslims.
These figures speak for themselves and clearly indicate that the iepresentation of communities in the service is not in proportion to the population.
I hope Government will take into consideration, whenever there is a chance
in the future for recruitment, when people die or retire, these facts and see
that the various communities are properly represented in services.

,

'

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muhamrise to support the point made by my honourable friend
As I have already submitted the Government have
plo of communal representation in services. fherefore
should have been made to make the number of Muslims in the
f2:-9.. Th-at the grant be rcduoed by Re. I with reapect to the item of Rs. ?,10,400-

Totol C.- -Estahlishment.

IiuMenrs.--To draw attention to the gtosely iladequote repreeentation ofMuelims in the
prtvincial screiceB, the subordirnte services and clericel establief,ment of the X'orest Departmeut.

' l0-f2. That

l.he total grant be reducod by Rs. l0O.
RnrtRtrg.- -To draw attention to the meagre representatiorr of statutory Hindu agriculturietc in the deprrtment.
13. That tho totol grant be reduc.ed by Re. l.
R4ceers.--To tlr-g ts notice tho moegre rerlnes€Dtetion of Sikhsamong depnty rrngen
-

{ore8tors, guorde and clerb,

)

OOIIMUNAI, REPRDSENTATION

IN TEE FOBEST DEPABTMENT.

648

to their population. It is strange that in this de.
partment which has been in charge of a Muslim Revenue Member for more
than 11 years, the Muslim representotion is hopelessly inadequate.
[he honourable member *ho preceded me has given the number of
Muslims in the various branches of the senrice. The total number is 1,114
of which only 441 are held by Muslims. That represents a percentage of
89. fhe other day I drew the attention of the Council to the fact that o
oertain Honourable Minister had succeeded in making the Muslims' share
come down to 89 per cent. from 56 per oent. But it is here a Muslim who
has nbt risen to the necessities of the occasion and has not mad.e any attempt
to increase tho share of the Muslims. Unless their number is raised frorn
this low percentage to the extent they claim, the Muslims will not be
eontent with the working of this ,department. I do not know ryhat
explanation the Ilonourable Bevenue Member will offer, but whot
I think is that whatever be that explanation, the fact is that we
feel that at this rate it is not possiblo to see any wholesome prin'ciple aacepted by the Government at least in the services. Otherwise the
percontage of the Muslims shoultl not be so low as it is now. fhe Forest
Department is worked under peculiar circumstances. Here a good deal of
hardihood and pluck are required ou the part of the officers to carr5r on their
duties. But strange enough, the Muslims who possess those qualitieb,
who generally &re very fearless and enterprising are not taBen in suffici€nt
numbers even in this department. What then can be expected in other
dopartments which requiie qualities other than energy, boldness, pluck
and push ? For instance, how can we expect that the deficienoy here in
Muslim strength will be made up in the judicial service ? I do not think
tho Government can justify this small number of Muslims in a depa,rtrnent
for serving whioh the Muilims are naturally fit and their character and
ability are quite commensurate with the service requirements. In other
dopartments whenever the question of proper representation of Muslimg is
raised that much abused word, efficiency, is brought in. Are Mulsims not
efrcient even for the Forest service where much of literary ability is not
needed, where only qualities like ener€fy, pluck, push and fearlessness are
necessary ? If you take people who are sickly and weaklings and who a,re
pusillanimous from the very nature of their constitution, what good service
can they render in the department ? The result of suoh an appointment
is that such people never go out but simply enjoy themselves at the distriot
hgadquarters while illicit grass cutting and illicit felling of trees go oD
freely. Evory officer of Government knows it that the Forest Departmelt
is. not satisfabtorily working. Tho reason simply is this that proper men
are not selooted. Possibly it may be urged that literary qualifications are
also looked to. But even if literary qualifications are needed the Muslims
ore not wanting in that direction. Much of literary qualification, however,
fu not oI much use in this department. Here an able body, strong physique
is what is required and even if the Muslim is not so well eduoated os the
mombers of other oommunities, he should be preferred for the X'orest Dopartment at least, o. department in which bodily sbrength.and physilue
Dley a great part.
ser"\rices proportionete

With these wortln I lentl my support to the honourable memben who has
urgeil for greater representation of Muslims in the department.

6L4
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Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Ifoshiarpur, non-Muhamm&d&D, Rural) :
had no intention to speak on this motion and I thought that after the
honourable member, Mr. Maydas, had spoken, the llouse would keep
quiet over it. But unfortunately ce{-ain statemonts have bee-n- made.by
and tbe honourable l,ember who p-reeeded him. That
the previous speaher
-examinetl.
It is essential that we shoulal not keep Q]et on
require to be
shoultl be misunderstood. We should state
lest
our
silence
motion
this
olearly what the members on tbis side of tho House feel on this ilnportvery
'anC
point.- Throughout, the position of the honourable members who sit
. on tf,ese benches ias been that public services in any country under any
Government should be filled purely on oonsiderations of merit. Merit alone
should bo tho test. I do not in the least mean to say that merit is the monopoly of either the Hind,us, the Muslims_or the Sikhs or a-ny olhel single combe filletl on the tests of merit alone without
mrtnity, but public
-any seryices should
representation. The honourablo
communal
question
of
in
briosrng
' membor who just sat down told us that so far as the X'orest services are concerned there must be no teason why his cornmunity should not have a larger
' share than members of other communities. One plea that he put forward
rvas that the members belonging to his community were healthier, stronger
snd in everv wav better fitted to do the job of the Forest Department than
members of the"other oommunities. E-that were the case and I take it
that that is the case so far as he is concerned, the Government should lay
down is a test that a persou who does certain physical feats should have
the right to get into thil service. No plea ou the gound of-communalism,.
ou thd ground of religion should be put forward but it may be made a rule
.
'that
peisons who jump high or who juqf longer, persons who have got
great6r weight, personiwho are tall, are the persons who wou-ld be-required
-service.
Undoubtetlly thete are some services in which
ior the Forest
these qualities should be taken into account, but that would be no ground
for acieptiug this principle of communal representatio''-_. S-ome time ago,
while I made a speech here I said that members of the Ilindu community
or other minority communities are not afraid if the Government were to
prescribe a testihat only men-who come up t-o-acertain weight or strength
'iould
be taken for the sLrvice because it would then be open to the people
'to reach
that standard and that would be an open test ; but the moment
' you lay down that service in a particular department should go t-o particular
hemb6rs of a particular commonity you are- importing into the question
'oommunal conJiclerations which thii House should not accept. That has
been ,always our ground and if I understood the last- speaker correctly f
understood- him to sav that he wants these posts to be given on the test
of physioal fitness,-physical merit. Then there is no question of Hindu,.
'Sikh or Muslim.

-

I

, The second point that I would urge upon the attention of Government
,ond the pointed attention of honourable members who have proceded. me
,is this: 'should there be a formula adopted for all services or should there'
.not be? TYe have always maintained that there should be a common
,formula applieable withoui exception to all servitres, whether it is the polic-e,.
jails or forests. The Hintlus ar6_quite prepared tlo_.bgve & common formula'
be.fdlowetl by the heads of_departments, by Ministers and Government
,io
'offioiels
concerudd, that they should in future recruit to the services on a,
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particular formula whioh ghall be opplied without exception to all communi- '
ties. :That would be a very gOotl thiug. Let it be a formula besed oo '
physical fitness or literary fitness or fitness of any other lrind. Personally
f have always been against this oommunal formulao. f do not believe io
thom. I believe, just as Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency said some time ago
in tbis very llouse, that we cannot possibly acoept this communal fomula
in this way because there are oommunities whioh have up to this time been
silent end not, vooal but which may assert their claims in the future.
Il we distribute posts on a oommunal basis, then how are wo going to
travb room for those colmmunitios which have not so far become vooal I tt]as
in 1928, 'I think, when an honourable member sitting on the bonohes opposite
moved a cut on a similar ground. Ee then st&ted that he wanted for 'his
community 56 per cent. of the posts. fhe honourablo member Chaudhri .
Allah Dad Khan now says that he wants for his community a share of t[e
servioes on a population basis. I say with a full sense of responsibility that il
that formula is to be enunciated by the Government, let it be applied through-,
out the length and breadth of India and let there be no consideratioir between
pro11ncg and provinoe, but let that be applied to all minorities whether they
be llindu, Sikh or Muslim or any other. All of them should be treated in
the same way if seryices are going to be filled on a basis proportionate to
the population. 'We shall be quite prepared to accept such a formulo if it
were to apply to the whole oI India. But it is wrong to say that in the United
Provinoes a certiin formula should be applied and a different formula should
be followed in the Punjab. These are olaims which should dot be tolerated
in this llouse. Here I wish to psy I tribute to the honourable the Chief
Justice who has been going from one plaoe to another steting very forcibly'
that communalism in services is the worst thing thot a country corild hav6.
The honourable member here referred to the judicial seryioe. It lrds slso
stated by Sir Geofrrey deMontmorency that if people were to be recruited'
to publio seryices on the ground of communalism, on the ground of their
religion, then those people bre bound to think communally and would not
realise that they a,re public servants, but that they are seryants'of the oom.
munity and naturally communal bias would be imported into public seryice
apd that would be a dreadful thing indeed. It is service.to the state that
should be kept in the forefront, and any test, whether it be physioal fitnms
or oharaoter fitness, should all be looked at without importing any communal
consideration, without allowing eny commnnal bias to operate. The people
would otherwise suffer all kinds of tyrpnny, all kinds of injustice for oommunalism is such a dreadful thing. We have-always dreaded it but in spite
of our repeated protests, Govempont have been giving way from time to..
time to these communal considerations, and all the services in the Punjab
arc filled on a communal basis though not on the strict b-asis of 40, 50 or
56 per cent. fhere is not the least doubt that communalism is being imported, has been imported into seryices. If you have any trouble in the
Punjab it is due to this communalism. Sometimes f have seen that whonever an official is hauled up for bribery or corruption all sorts of communal
defences are put up. If a Hindu is taken hold of he usually sais : it is
the work of a Muhammadan tbat I am thus charged, and it is the same case
when a Muslim or a Sikh is taken hold of. And these communal defencos
are sometimes accepted and sometimes they are not. You will thus see
that the poison of communalism is eating into the vitals of our servioos.
,

.
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It is time that Government adopted those considelations which ale

edopteal

in all modern oountries for fllling public posts.
I would, therefore, say this. In the first placo, our position is that all
reoruitment shoutd be by e tost, whether it is physior,l, spirltual or intellectual
or a combination of all the three. In the second place, if there is to be applioation of a communal formula, let that communal formula be applieil to all
tervices alike. It should not be that a few gentlemen get up here and sry
that Muhammadans are fewer in number in this department or that than
other communities and so on and so forth, and then that department should
start taking in more Muhammadans or Ilindus or Sikhs as the case may be,
because a certain demand had been made. fhere must, on the contrary,
be a common formula applietl to all the posts under Government irrespective of the fact that the Minister in oharge of the concerned departmenb is
a Hindu, Sikh or a Muslim, or a European from outside. frren the third
point is this that if that formula takes note of the population basis, then let
that population basis be accepted as the nolicy of the Government for all
prbvinces alike. It would be quite aoceptable to us in that case alone. We
io not want one kinil of formula for the Punjab, another for the United
Provinces and a third for Bengal, and yet another for Bihar.
fhese are the three considerations whioh I wish very r$pocifully to
plaoe before the Government and the Government should n9b gq on yielding to the alamour of communalism. It was said that tho H:nourable
Member in charge of this depariment and those who have proc..ded him were
Muslims and yet they had not given 56 per cent. of posts to the Muslim
community t[ereby to show themselves desorving_of the high posts-whioh
they had oocupied. If they have not dole s-o I. grve them high praiso b-ecau-so thoy have not turned out people alreody-in service because the only
way in wlich they could have carried out this demand was by turrring o-ut
a few men who were already there and to import other men to make up the
defiaiency of the partioular community. Not having done go- they have
given pioof that they are not prepared-to aocept-the.irresponsible demands
wnicU are made from time to time on the floor of this House.
With these words I would very strongly oppose the motion but would
respectfully urge upon the Council that all members should sit down together
ani evolve a oommon formula whioh should be applicable to all the services
alike.

Chaudhri Rarn Sanrp (North-West Rohtak, non-Muhammadan,
Eu:al), (ard,u): fhe learned Pandit has enuneiated all sorts of formulas
but I'want to impress upon another formula to which he has not referred.
I want to draw the attention of the Government particularly

to one point, that is, the representation of I{indu zamindars in the provincial
forest service. [here are 11 Hindus in this service. Only two of them
ore statutory agriculturists. Coming to the subordinate servico there aro
only nine Hindu zamindars among forest rangers as against 13.non-zamindari. fhen, f want to draw the attention of the llonourable Rovenue
Member to a very important matter. Recently two Ten gPplied for the
posts of forest rangers. fhey were informed by the office that no rocruit'ment
was likely to tako placo in the near futnre and their applications vere

:, ;QQl4!4uular,
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sent baok to them with that remark. People in the office did this in orderto destroy any proof of the applications having been received. After' some
time fresh iecruitment took place .ind the privious applioations woro not
considered as they were not in ttre office. I-want to point out that so long
as the representation of zamindars in proportion to non-zamindars is not
nraintained at a reasonable level even in the Government ofrces, such'
thits* will continue to happen and the applications of zamindar candidates.
will continue to be treated like this. r can substantiate my allegations by
putting forward the applications for your perusal and you *itt see for youtself that the people in the office informed those candidales that therq rtpre no
vacancies and that no recruitment r'as to take place in the near futurs,.
I hope that the Ilonourable Bevenue Member wiU take suitable stepe to,
prevent such things in future.

' Chaudhri Afral IIaq

(I{oshiarpur-cnrn-Ludhiana, Muhommadan,.

has been made over and over again,-and in reality it ii this oe"y speeol
which has given rise to so many-quarrels. It was-felt at that ti-me'thpt
some communities were not adoquately represented in services. In lg2?.
sir Geoffrey pointed out that although some communities had a smallen
p_opulation they had more representation in services on account oI their
and greater number of qualified men ooming from among themtlility
IJowever, on the 19th July resolution it was laid down thatin future seryices
were to be given on the basis of population of various oommuuities: Yesterday, the learned Financial commissioner referretl to this resolution.'
qo-npl$nt is this, that the Government has not placed before itself o
$1
definite policy or it is not wiuing to define its polioy 6aie for all with respeot
to services.. |[x g..rtot- allegation against the Governmont is this that- by
its-neglect it has not so far defined its policy about sewices and if r am not'
pulled up for using an unparliamentary ex-pressinon r would say that the
Government has not defiled its policy intentionally. This Hous-e has been
thesce-ne
many unseemly skirmishei for the last iixteen yeam or so. Not
-of
a eingle {ay
passes without having seen some quarrel ovir com*unar re-.
p-resentation on the floor of this llouse. rf there had been a responsiblti'
Government in this country we would have asked this question : - why is
it that nothing has been done so far to end these quarrels -? But underihe
present circnmstances who dare ask this question and even if suoh a question
is put who would care to give an answer ? The Government accusds me of
unnecessarily tlaming them. r want to impress upon them that r feel
no.nesllr tha.t am justified in blaming them. - unforiunately the honoureble Finanoial-r Commissioner is not presont here otherwise- r would have
asked him this q-uestion. rf you go lhrough the entire prooeedings of the
reformed council can you point out any improvement ? -you find-'Hindr:s,
Sikhe, Muhammadans, everylody complaining. Not a single person
lee.ms to be contented with the policy of tne Government. sioh a' state
of afrairs has been
ever since the reformed Council oame into
"satriarring
being in 1920-27.
:

The Honourable

Dr. Sir

GoLul Chand

state of aflairs exist bofore that time as well
(

?

Narang:
- Did not such a

Chaudhri Afzd_,Haq : Sueh a state of affairs might have beon ia
eristence before also, but ihen you introduced the elemeit of
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{Ch. Afzal Hoq.l
.into tho Govornment why did not the Government feel its rosponsibilit;'?
odn any honourable *ember, Hindu, Muslim, sikh,- agriculturist or non'
,ry that by going through the proceed.ings of the reformed
"Jri."ltir*i,
C"buncil ever sioce its iice[tioi one cin come to this conclusion that the
Governmeut has ever felt its responsibility ?
Mn Preeident : The honourable member is discussing how the re'
:forms have been working in the Puujab.
chaudhri-I Afzal Haq : You have been pleased to- introduce all sorts
am ouly rtferring to thoso formulas, and the desirability of
of torm"ias.
*nfirg good the inadequacy of v:arious communities in Government departments. How is that irrelevant ?
Mr. Pree'-dent : I have no objection to a general discussion provided
,that it is not repeated on other demands.
Chaurlhri Afzal Haq : I want to point out that oven if the Govern'
of this dqrartment it will be observed that
ment examines the
"o"aliir"r
tu"i a"p""tment too is open to the same-objections on a matter of principle.
it can
If the bovernment consiiers the state of affairs in one department,you,
to
sir.
question
put
this
I
well.
as
departmeuts
other
all
** ""ro"*
are vo" not a witner* of thir fact that eYery year and at every. time this
qr.r[i"" b".o*"t the bone of contention and the same cry is raised in re'
iard to ever.y department under the control of the Government ? You are
i"rtin"a to ask me antl for the matter of that every other member of the
communities iu services ?
b;;;"i[ why quarrel about tho representation of well
put the s-ame questiou
as
yo-u
mql
prit io end to it ? I thiik
ilny
""t dovernment and euquire why all the four hours of the Council
,to ihe
worf &e"y day are allowed to-be wasted on such questions and why. the
.Governmeit iloes not take suitable action to remedy this evil. If nothing^is
.aone to improve the state of affairs permanently we will be justified to infor
tnriiiirl^n. intention of the Goveriment novor to end the quarrels which
.rage round this troublosome question.
The llonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : This is the second time
tnat tno l,onourable member has tried to attack the intentions of tho
Gore.rr-"ot. It is, I think, hardly fair. It is the honourable members
,themselves who have beon fighting and not the Government.
chaudhri Afzd Haq: I want to point out that if the Government
is vrifing to settle this dispute once for all it can como to an end.
Mr. President : I cannot allow two gontlemen to spoak at the samo
time; nor can I allow a dialoguo between them'
chaudbri Afzal Haq: we have waited for a sufficiently long time
to see tne end of these quarrels ? Will it take the Government as many
years as Noah lived to remody the present state of affairs ?
In the course of his speech my honourable friend Pandit Nanak chand
just
very clearl.v stated that the Hindus are not at all opposed. to the fair and
in
Government
representation
matter
of
the
in
community
,oy
oi
deilands
serviceg. If in any department the Muslims aro poorly represented, their
oo-ue, should be-incr-eased. Tne Sikhs, too, have supported this view.
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Time and again the a
of Government has been drawn to this important question on the floor this House, but Govornment has paitl no heed
'to our requests. The time
come when the Government should seriously
consider this matter and
te the representation of various communities
in Government service. Ther Government should invite the Ieaders of various
parties and ask their opinion'iwith regard to this matter and settle this question
once for all.
The Honourable Nawlb Muzafiar Khan : You should also do some-

thing.

Chaudhri Afzal IIaq
anything ?
The Honourable N

,

:l

.Why

does not

the Government want to

Muzafiar Khan

:

Well,

if

You arrive at

a,ny decision, we shall

t.

Chaudhri Afzd
of representation

should give eYery community

and try to be fair to eYerv
be done to every

However,

I

rvould say

do

that in the matter
its due sharo

The Sikhs have also said thatjustice' should

Now, the only q uestion is how the representation of various classes
be regulated. About twelve or fourteen
years ago the Government eclared that in Government services every community shall have a proper
of representation, but, unfortunately, since

Sardar Sahib Sardgr Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur, Sikh, Rural) :
The Siktrs are rrery p99rly
in this -departB p.u.
ment. In the consolidated_represented
statement supplied to us
you will see that the Sikh deputy rangers form only 2'9 per cent., foresterB
5'6 per cent., guards 4'6 pei cent. and clerlis 5 per cent. Taking all the
superior establishment, Sikhs are only 6 per cent. But if the inferior establishment is also taken into consideratiori the percentage goes down still
further. The policy stated in this House by Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency
in 7927 has not been carried out by this department as far as the Sikhs
are concerned. The attention of Government'was also drawn in 1928 to the
meagre representation of the Sikhs in this department but nothing has been
done so far. I think this is mostly due to the fact that there is no representation of the Sikhs in the headquarters office. Any number of Sikh
graduates are availablo to fill these p-osts and I hope Government will take
tho necessary action as early as posiible.
. Prgfessor W. Roberts (Nominated, non-official) : I had not intended
to.speak on this question, bui it seems to me that the time of the House is
berng wasted in each community discussing its own share in the services,
and it is very disheartening for anyboay ivho wishes to see the country
progressing that time should be was[ed in a matter of this kind. I rvant to
sugg_est that rvith a reasonable attitufle it should be possible to arrive at some
regular formula and I suggest that a committee b6 formed of various com-
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[Prof. W. Roberts.]
hunities and that iommittee can decide what the proportion of each community is going to be and what the rate of pu_tting things rig-h-t js going to
be. For ela-pte, if it is now decided that Musalmans should have 40 or
50 per cent. ani there is only 20 per cent. of them at prese-nt in the services'
the rate at which the proportions will be corrected should be laid down by
rule. Personally I thilk it will be quite wrong to stop recruitment of Hindus
altogether, it rvill be wrong for the present generation of Hindu young men,
whihave been educatecl in the hope of getting some posts, to be kept out of
service, and the rate at which the correct figure should be arrived at can
be decidod in that committee. I am quite sure thal; this province is capable
of putting this matter on a more sound basis than it is at present.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Indurstries) : I join
the last speaker in deploring the prevalent and growing tendency in the
matter of wasting the time of this House in discussing these communal
proportions. If it is possible to fathom the mind of the Punjab Govern*
heit, or" may say th;t it has not so far subscribed to the view of any definite peroentages foi communitios although its practice in some-places is to the
oontiary. The Financial Commissioner the other day pointed out that some
principles were laid down by Sir Geoffery deMontmorencv; speaking on
Lehatf of the Punjab Government he enunciated certain principles which
the Punjab Government follows in the recruitment of pubJic services and
amongst others, the Punjab Government subscribes to the view of not
glving unduo preponderance to any one community to the e-xclusion of the
6tUers. the ?unjab Governurent has not so far accepted the principle
of any definite percentages in services. Howsoever ono r-night .like
to fix ihe percentages with a view to end these unfortunate discussions,
one is really faoed with the difficulty of fixing these percentages without
detriment [o efficiency, justice and fairness. Supposing a definite per'
centage is fixed for the various departments by the Govemment with respect to representation of the various communities, the three major communi'
[ies or the four communities-Hindus, Musalmans, Sikhs and Christians.
A further question would arise as to what percentage o{ the Musalmans'
share or of the Hindus'share be further divided between the statutory agricultural tribes and the non-statutory agricultural tribes. (An honowablemember: There is no such question amongst the Muhammadans). My
honourable friend sa;zs there is no such question among the Muslims' There
is that feeling, although it is not voiced by the Muslims in this House beeause
by manipulation, franchise and constituencies this House represents mainly
tle statttory agricultural tribes amongst Muslims, and Muslims of the

non-statutory tribes are not adequately represerlted.
I read a very learned article by one of the leading Muslims of this
province, Shaikh Abdul Ghani, now sitting on the front bench of the Unionist
Party. I have only to refer my honourable friencl the member for Lahore
(Rural) to that article to show that a considerable amount of feeling existc
on that subject, although that feeling is not adequately voiced by the Muslims
of this House, which is dominated by members of agricultural tribes. Then'
again, if you fix the number of statutory agriaulturists amongst various
communities, the quostion naturally arises, how are you to divide the shares
of the various classes of the statutory agrioultural tribes ? Will you not.
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have to fix the proportion of Jats, Rajputs and various others tribe$
who constitute the statutory agriculturists ? As r pointed out the other
day, there is a considerable feeling among the Hindus and the sikhs that
oertain castes are having more share than the others. rf you get over these
difficulties of division and sub-divisions a further question aiires, .,Aro
you or aro you not going to recognise claims of localities which have so far
been excluded"

?

Mr. Preeident : May I request the honourable member to confino
his speech to the motion under discussion ?
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: I accept your ruling, Sir,
and r shall confine my
-r speech precisely to the limits which you havd-been
pleased to lay down.
am aennitety opposing the two motidns which have
-wish
bee-n proposed before the House. I
[o show the impracticability
and unfairne.qs of both those proposals. rf a definitc prop6rtion is laid.
down for the Muslim communitp then an objection *oold regitimately
be raised that the entire share of t[e Muslim community is being taien awaf,
as it
.is at present being monopolised by the Mus[mJ of r-,aho're, Amritsar,
Ludhiana and Jullu-ndur. The high percentage whioh is claimed by the
Punjab- I\{uslims is due to their laige ihare in-the populations of Muslims.
in the.campbellpur, Mianwali, Derahhazi Khan and Muzaffargarh districts,
and other western districts of the province. If anybody analy,sed the number.
of ap-pointments made from the-Muslims to tha varibus sorvicos, it will be
found that the persons on whose behalf this elaim is being made are not
being represented at all in the services and that the entire'ghare in service
is being monopolised b.v the Muslims of certain districts to the entire exclusion of areas which are predominantly Muslim. rf it is desirable to end ths
present controversy by fixing any definite rules, the utmost length to whioh
one can go in acceptTg t!" communal principle is the basis whic[ the punjab
Government have already laid down that is, ordinarily all appointmeirts
should bo ff],ted by competition taking care that
,i"" p#icular
"o othtrwise, if oompunjty is allowed to have any und-ue preponderance.
you
fix definite -percentages now, what abouf the claims which -u;, irer."it",
be made on behalf of communities, clans and areas which are not now vocal ?
what about the depressed classes ? The depressetl crasses may claim a
certain percentage. supposing that the tailors of the punjab who are
a very-considerable community organised themselves and claimed a share
of the Government service. Therefore I say that the services should always
be recruited by tfre bost persons availahle in the province. The professi6n
oj ,ly faith or the aocident of birth in a particular caste or cdmmunity
should not be recognised by the state as thle oriterion for recruitment tL
the services. You can fix oertain standards of efficiency of health, strength,
oharacter, or literary attainments. Any standard. may be fixed, r aolioi
ryrd.- only it should not take into consideration the claims on grounds.
of proflssing a certain faith . I am opposed to both the motions th-at have.
been plaoed before the House.
Shaikh Abdul Ghani . (West-Punj-ab Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) :
A pemsal of the various motions
tabled here would show that the Christiais
oomplain, the sikhs complain, the Musalmans complain, agriculturist Hindug
oomplain, but all these-complaints are against tie uruin Hindus. you
csn very- well imagine my learned friend,-the member for rndustries (Rei
oD
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ISh. Abdul Ghani.l
he sels TP
rta"ii"a Lal Puri) having rgal g1ieyalc9 when
ffn.e; Mrl
.,How
ideals before you, you should
nign
yo""goir;-f"A
and says
"[ aod ,rie*s "? It is all ver-v- well
"."*itf, J.ry'Uroad idels
all be nationalists
the House has sufficiently cliscussed this
t. shetl *ococlile trrir. i. it i"U
the Honcurable Member in charge
ieqoest
motion. I would orr".'*or"
to this matter and to see that
attention
t;;;";-;p..iJl
of the Department
Hindu communitv --in.all
there is no undue pr.J;a.il;ce of the urban
him to.take effoctive
request
also
I
iil; ""ri"* god"* il";h;- ;rui.ur.
meet for discussing
we
wh-en
year
*ext
that
;;"ffir;;#ards ttris end so
thebudgetwomaynot-findt,hisundueprenonderanceoftheurbanllindus
tn" *t"-tity oi tistet'ing to such sermons and
and we may not b- ;;;;
leotures as we are being put to to'ctay'
(Revenue Momber) :' I'have
The Honourable Nawabttu4fiar [htl
ten years and it is not
thslast,
for
nr.*.
u..r,
come up before the
has
question
this
that
"?.--frr;I
twice, but ,"o"i"i ti*"s
once or
already knows has
House
t'he
as'
Government
tf"
House. The policy of
speech. of Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency.
ir"" i"ia-aod" i" tt. memorablebeen
tr;'ing t'o follow t'hat policv' whereh;;;"d;me"t nas ti""t [ut"
there is a preponderanoe
u"v a"n.i""cy of any
;;'thJ;
'o**ooity,.or
made to make up that
have'been
*iie*pt*.
of one community
";-;;;t1;;,
[U. fforrt" needs being reminded about that policy'
defic.ienov. Perhaps
read out extracts' The policy is- .
iil;;d sake I shall
in the
ueed for cfficie-ncy i' vie'v' that is' efficiency
;;;t;;'
to
r.eui-tie
(l) als'ays

r[i;;;;;;bb

,

may be practi'

ro r&ise so far as
,r,, * i5',l;i,:ir,ti?j*r""""" and sprea,ds, ro c,rntinue of *arious posts';
t''
- ;;;i;;;. ili"?--'iiequirements
best' itrterest of
"anc*iio'.'al
(:)) ro omploy il"
"i;;p;titiil
"i"-",ii
it Possible
; and "."i'n"'i"ri-*t,."",r"r'th"
& sdrYrcu render
as to avcid anv unrlue prenonderance of
,o1-o
(4) in all
of the reasoriable cl'tirns of
"rna'o"i."".,1it,neut
it u
tJ
"n*".
setvicos
public
the
in
ciass
one
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frlled by pew
be overstafred,
to
reoruitment. I do not know how the
concernedr.
are
servroes
the
far
as
but the faot remains that so
at present
stand
things
as
and
badly
been
has
the department
we cannot recruit for either tho provincial servioe or the Indian Forest
Servioe. I have full sympathY with my Muslim brethren but theY will
realiso that they cannot be recruited to this department unless vacancies

these figures "it is clear

that there

'were no vacanciee

to

be

ocour.

I now take up the subordinate service. The statement now in my hand
'which has been pripared, very carefully, I believe,-by th-e Chief Conservator of
Forests, shows tlatin it yru", 1927 th; total number of posts was 1,136-with
" total number went up to 1,161 and with this in470 Muslims. In 1928 the
total
crease the number of Muslims also went up to 48-0. In the year 1929 the
up
went
Muslims
of
number
the
bu[
1,156
number of posts came down to
to 489 beciuse of the vacancies in the cadre. Since then there has been
a continuous decrease in the staff. In 1930 the number of posts was 1,146
which contained 485 Muslims. In 1931 it was 1,121 and _Muslims we'te
464. In 1932 it came down to 1,079 and the number of Muslims also came
tlown to 450. In 1933 it was t,0gz and the number of Muslims 488. In
1934 the total number of posts was 986 with 421 Muslims. In 1935 it
was g96 which included iZt Muslims and during the year 1936 it is
S66, *Uit" ihe number of Muslims appointed 1o these posts is only 393So, here too, you will observe that t66re has been a continuous decrea'se
in recuitment.
shaikh Muhammad sadiq : what has been the proportion of the
in the decreased iecruitment ?
t I gF getting a statement
Khan
-'there
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
-in-t
hal been re'tluction
r["*r,
,.g"rai"!-;;;;il-#."Thif
arrd when there is reduction, the cilances of reoruitment ale npturally

Muhammadans

:small.
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ask whether there was eny recruit-

?

: As regards clerical
year
1927 the total number
:-In
aie *s foUo*s
lhe
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ani
of these E2 were Muslims, i.e.,a_p_ercentage of 37'1.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

out
oi posts was 140
tnigZg this number went up to

148 and the number of Muslims rose to 56"
198O
1929 the number of posts rose to 152 includinc 6q M-uslims.
the
In
1931
Muslims.
150
with:58
to
posts
reduced
was
the total number of
total number was 14i and the number of Muslims was 57. In 1932 the total
number was 144 while there were 54 Muslims. In 1983 there were 139 posts
which included 51 Muslims. In 1934 out of 136 posts 50 were fillod by Muslims'
In 1gB5 the total number of posts was 137 which included 51 Muslims. In

In

In

1g36 the total numLer of posts is 125 and there arc 44 Muslims,
a percentage of 35'2.
shaikh Muhammad sadiq : Ditt the number decrease in recruitment

ih" y.ur

,ri.e.,

or

elsewhere ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : In recruitment Government went on rettucing the total number of posts. Consequently there was
little or no recruitment.
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there was no recruitment during all these years

:

Are you sure that

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

:

There

is a

separate

statement which would show recruitments but it will be observed that-there
has been continuous decrease in the number of appointments.
As regards- the Hindu agriculturists, r do not think they have got any
causo for complaint in this matter. In provincial services there are z rri"au
agriculturists out of the total numbef of 11 Hindu posts, 0.e., 1g.1g per
cent. There are 9 forest rangers who are Hindu a riculturists out oi a
total number of 22 Hindu posts, i.e., 40'g per cent. In the case of deputy
rangers there are 16 Hindu agrioulturists out of a total number of 20 posts,
!.e,, 80. per cent. In the case of 107 foresters the percentage of Hindus
belonging to agricultural tribes is 71'8T as amongst the Hlndus, while

their percentage in the total number of posts is bg.8. rn the case of
{orest guards it is again 79'12 per cent. So, I do not think that tlie
Hindu agriculturists have got any cause for complaint.
Chaudhri Ra"' Sarup : What about chaukidars ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : The question is of
aa,ngers, deputy rangers, and foresters and not of chaukidars.

I now come to the actual recruitment from 1g2G to lg34, 11 Muslinr
forest rangers have been recruited as against 2 Sikhs and 6 Hindus. Nine
Muslim deputy rangers have been recruited as against 1 sikh and 6 Hindus.
Thirty Muslim foresters have been recruited as against 86 Hindus and 2
Sikhs. It is clear that the department has been trf ing to make up the de-

fciency.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq

:

You did not trv enough.

Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafar Khan : In the clerical establish.
ment, 14 Muslims have been recruited as against 14 Hindus and 4 Sikhs.
I cannot promise that any specific percentage will be fixed. It is really
for the House to decide what percentages should be fixed, but as far ag
possible, we will try to arrive at a certain percentage much higher than
at present. In the case of the Secretariat of the Irrigation Department
Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain fixed a percentage of 40 for the Muslims. It is very
difficult for Government to fix these percentages. It is for this House
to lay down a certain formula. Government would welcome any such
decision which the communities may arrive at a,mong themselves.
Personally, I think, Government will be only too glad if a settlement, in
this respect, is arrived at by the members of this House. In the meantime,
we will try to follow the policy laid down by Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency.
I admit quite frankly that there is a deficiency and paucity of Muslims in
the department and we will try to make it up.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muham(Urdu): f rise to support this motiou. f am sorry to observe that rvhenever the question of communal representation in services is
raised in the Council, the members of the Hindu community, which is knorvn
to have a monopoly of these services, get up and oppose it. It is said
and said with a loud voice that Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs are alike the sons
of our motherland and if this is so, there is no reason on earth why we
madan, Rural)

,
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fl{uslims should not get our due share of the joint property that belorrgs. tq
ths motherland. All the members of the Council very well know that the
property of a father, who has more than one son, is divided on his death
.amongst his sons according to the due share of each of them and you also
-know that if in any case such a property is not divided according as it should
have been divided, a,dispute arises which never comes' to an end. It is
settled only after each one of the claimants gets his due share. Similar
is the ease of these services which are a sort of joint property of all of us
Punjabis and for the matter of that Indians. And I may say that unless
a,nd until this joint property is divided amongst, the members of t'he different
'communities according to the due share of each, this dispute that is so often
raised on the floor of this House will never come to an end. We shall bontinue to quarrel as we are quarrelling now oYer this question uqless we make
up our mind to face this question in a manner in which it should be faced.
Every time this question of communal representation is raised, efforts a-re
made to silence us by saying that suitable Muhammadans with proper quali'
fi.cations are not available.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: who saitl so and when

did he say so ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Then' rvhy is it that
the
matter of these services the rights of Muhammadans are ignored ?
in
'We
know that the head clerks of many of the Government offices are'members
of the community which, as I have already said, has a monopoly of tho services and we als-o know that these head clerks manage to handle things in
.a manner by which it becomes almost impossible for the members of t'y
other community to get into these offices. These clerks, so to say, do things
a,ccording as it pleasJs them to do. But I will say that all this is happening
simply b-ecause*the higher authorities d.o not pay proper attention to this
We have bee-n crying and crying hoarse over this matter for the
-ati.r.
iast ten or twelve years. The Gor,etrrment has also formulated a policy in
ihis matter, but inipite of all this there has been no appreciable change in
ihe position so far as the question of communal represerrtation in services is
ronc'erned. I will say again that the reason of all this is that the officers
co.""-.d do not deai st6rnly and do not care to remove our complaints in
this matter
But why should the Government take notice of this thing'in a manndf
in which it should take. It wants to enjoy t'he tamasha that we stago here
and outside the Council and it can only continue to enjoy it if it pays no heed
io wfrat wo say! The Honourable Ministers and some other honourable
membe.s of the council, who have ever happened to go to Indian states
on the occasion of coronalion ceremonies or similar other important occasions,
*itt U" arvare that on such occasions an elephant is let loose to provide
enilrtuir*unt for the guests. With that eliphant four strong bodieil
vounsmen are also ,"rri irto the arena. They come into the arena having
i"utfa oil on their body and armed with whips. When the ele-phantto and
the
these young men come face to face, one of the young-men according
whip
the
the
elephant.rvith
strlke
to
made
is
beforehand
;;;;"d";""i settled
in nis"franas with all his force. Thereupon the elephant, furious with rage
tuns after that youngman to catch hold of him and to punish him fol'his
sin. whon the elephant is about to overcome that youngmen, the next man

-
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in his turn strikes the elephant with the whip in his hands in order to divert
the attention of the elephant to himself. Then the third young man takes the
turn and then the fourth and in this way the tamasha goes on till it is brought
to an eud by order. rn the same manner the Government has let looso lhe
e-leph-ant of communalism and communal quarrels emongst us and ha*
thereby thrown us in a chutia-chakkar (arena of confusion).
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan 3 IIay I draw your attention, sir, to the very objectionable word used by the honourabre member ?
Mr. Preeident : The honourable member should withdraw the word
to which exception has been taken.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : f have certainly no
hesitation in withdrarving the word to which exception has been taken, but
I may be allowed to say that my meaning has been misunderstood. what
r meant to say was that the Government by its present policy has rhrown us
into a confusion and has made a fool of us. I wltt go further and say that
in order to achieve its end the Government does not-care to do things in the.
right manner. rt rnanages to bring into existence circumstance-s under
which we continue to quarrel and are constantl.r, at loggerheads with one.
another. rf the Government 'will not care to act'accordirig to the principle
laid down by itself in the matter of services and will not iristruct its officers
to see that that principle is rigldly acted upon, these quarrels will continue
to create unpleasantness in the province. we are not quarrelsome by nature.
arld r may assure the Government that if we quarret at att it is because we
do not get our proper share in these services. r am here remindecl of a
verse by Ghalib the famous poet and that is as follows :-

!
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If Ghalib had been living to-day, he would certainly have changed
this verse like thist ,A i J. )i _.;rt I 6\) , Qo yr ki etG J ft!
The Government is giving us such an education and has framed such

country that we cannot help quarrelling among ourselves.
again stress the point that so Iong as various comriunities are,
not given their due share in Government services our quarrels will not
come to an end. All our clisputes and quarrels rvill continue so long as the
Government does not moclify its present policy of maliing invidior:rs distinction betrveen various communities in the matter of distiibution of Joave*
and fishes of services. It is idle to a.rgue norv that Musalman candicla,tes
possessing _adequate qualifications are not available. At the present time
agricultural labourers and people capable of whitervashing our house* may
not be available in suffieient numbers but you can have graduates and cloubll
graduates in any number. Under these circumstances it is necessar;. that
all communities should be given their due share in services, in accoiclanee
with the rules framed by the Government. \\'e want to bring this quarrel
about services to an end once for all, so that the precious time 6f this
Council should not continue to be rvasted like this in diicussing this question
over--aud over again. we want the Government to make up the dehcienc.v
of all communities in the Governmeot departments in accordance witL
laws-Jor our

I rvill

-
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their due share fixed in proportion to their population. If they do that all
in this matter will cease to be made.
Shaikh Muhamnad Safiq (Amritsar city Muhammadan, Urban);

oomplaints

It is very unfortunate that on the floor of the House we have often approacheil
this communal question which should be avoided. But unfortunately

is pursuing the people of this country so much that it is mueh better to
decide definitely once for all facing it squarely and straight. My friend
knows that the Muslims have had grievance about the forest service for the
Iast I0 years. When his predecessor Sir Sunder Singh Majithia was occupying this exalted position, I drew his attention to the fact that Government
riras ol'er-recruiting the staff of the higher officers and they should not do
it bocause there would be trouble in future. They said that they were then
recruiting just the required number. But now' they tell us that they have"
too much of the staff. Who is to blame for this now? Crertainly not the
members of this House. My friend's speech over there was to the effect that
although the Muslim number is deficient yet during all these years there
was no further recruitment and also Muslims had not had their proper share(The Honourable Nauab Muzaffar Khan: What is the proper share.) My
friend is a Muslim. He knorvs the proportion demanded by the Muslims
and the Sikhs. He knows that the demand of the Muslims has been on
population basis and something over and &bor.e, but nothing less in any ceseThere is no fun norv in my friend asking what is the proper share ? That
shows that he is not in touch with the public life of this country. He knows
that the demand is that the share should be in proportion to the population.
It may be 55 or 56 per cent. What has the Government done ? Instead of
making up the deficiency, they have got much less than 50 per cent. now in.

it

this service.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan:

It is lvrong again-

Among forest rangers, there are 11 Muslims out of
ShailhMuhammadSadiq : What about others? Ask some mathe19.

matieian.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan 3 You do not hearof 19; thatis over 50 per oent.; deput;'
rangers, 9 out of 16 ; foresters 30 out of 68. In clerical-here of course
Foreet r&ngers, 11 Muslims out

there is a slight deficiency, 14 out of 82.

ShaiLh Muha-mad Sadiq : fhirty out of 68 and 14 out of 82 r
this shows that the Muslims are under-represented.
The Honourable Nawab Muzaftar Khan : Almost 50 per cent.
ShaiLh Muh"'.mad Sadiq : Fourteen out of 32 is not 50 per cent.Mr. President : Please take all figures together.
The Honourable Nawab Mrzaffar Khan : That he rvill not'
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : But you cannot mix up the chaprasis
along with the President of the Council and put Governor along with a head
constable. That is no division at all. A man gets Rs. 5,000 and there may
be 800 chaprasis getting altogether Rs. 5,000. L.lnfortunately it has taken a
different tinge from the one that I intended. My request is to lay out a
a policy for the futpre. The policy laid ilown by Sir Geofrrey deMontmorenoJr is such that it can be twisted by any officer as he likes. Reasonablo
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js
has been
iroportion, who is goin{ to fix it. Our complaint not that.there
iro iolioy.' We say"tne-re hag been no well defrned polioy. A policy $oul{
be tlear" cut and it shoultl not allow of any interpretation to be made. I
am the last person who would like any communal trouble. I am the last
person to en&oaoh on tho rights of any single p-eyol,.Ili.3d.u 9r Christian or
'bitU. I knolv that will lead-to disaster. My object is that there
should be

a clear cut policy to which every officer should stick. The proportions should
be fixed ,rrd orr" should not go be.vond that. Now there are three Indian

Ministers and one Indian member of the cabinet. So out of 5 members of
the cabinet, four are Indians. So rve cannot say that the European element
is stopping in any way the Indian element from coming to a right decision.
I will not'be ,o ong"o.rous as to make such a suggestion. But give a clear
'cut policy and notiring more' Some- sa)' that enough representation is

not [iven to sub-castes among themselves.
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : Communal ^\ward ?
shaikh Muhammad sadiq : Yes; why are you afraid of it ? why
[- f"l"tili..-*" n*e a comrdorral award. If you have got a communa]
"c,t
.awarrL
in t.C.S. (b0-50 share), if you have got a communal arvard in the
Railway Department and so on' why feel shy about it ?
The lronourable sir Donald Boyd : That is for minorities.
shaikh Muhammad sadiq : when the minorities are able to get a
.definite share, naturrtfi tt share-of majority mu_s,t g,lry be s-ettled. What€ver you are going to give, "give a clear cut and well-defined policy, so that we
,o.*L"*, **y oo"t get"up'liere every time and fight or-exasperate our other
friends (Interruptinil). Only during the last communal riots Hindu friends
went in'deputaiion and saicl that there were no sufficient Hindu conth" result was that Government said, we will have half and
stables
"rrd
half Hindus and Muslims. My friends cannot make us shut our eyes.
Let us work for the good of our motherland, for good fellow-feeling ald l-e!
us decide this questiir once for all. I do not want that the Muslims should
get advantage'over the Hindus nor the Hindus should get advantag€.over
ihe Muslimsl Let their share be fixed and let us stick to that. My friends
,say, there should be efficiency. I agree. Let there be efficiency. _Make it
i."r. that, nobody should be appointed a chaprasi unless he is a B.A. and
" have the communal respre-sentation. (An hnnourable member: B'As'
then
will not make good chaprasis.) My respectful submission is that the Honourable Bevenue il{ember hu* rol been able to satisfy the Mus]im demands at all.
In fact his statement has been quite the r:everse' He asks us, what are the
Muslim demands ? I am surpirisecl to hear that question from him' He
knows the Muslim demancls; eiery child in this country knows it. What is
the use of asking that question now ?
ii'ine
Mr. President : The honourable member is repeating the
arguments.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : It is only to emp}asise my point. Sonre'
,"puri it so tdat, it may stick in their minds' I do not
say it"is a virtue to repoat, but sometimes all people, all lawyers ha't'r, to
the
repeat the same statements, merely -to emphasise' So I. would request
G6vernmont even at this stage to define the future policy:
tirnes you-na"" to
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Mr. President : That

also is a repetition.
Shaikh Muha'qr"6d Sadiq : I am now ooming to another argument.
This is only by way bf introductiln. The question is in regard to recruit-

ment, whether recruitment of one community should be stopped till the
other oommunities reach their share or whether future recruitment only
should be made on the proportions we fix or in other words-let me be
clearly understood-whether recruitment should be stopped of the com:
munity which is already over-represented till the other community gets its
quota or whether we should say, let the present ratio remain where it is, but
in future recruitment wo will observe the proportion that is fixed. These are
the two alternatives. But tho Government should fix one ratio for all the
departments and for all branches. You cannot have one ratio for the
tr'orest, Department, and another for Police or Irrigation. Different intorpretations should not be put by diflerent officers. This is very important.
If the Government stands up and says, this is our policy, theso are our proportions, they should be adopted by every Government servant. It is only
then that this rrnfortunate feeiing which we have in this countrv will disapp€ar.

The horiourable member knows that the Secretary of State did not
leave it to India to decide, the communal question. He:
4 p'u'
stood up and gave the award. He boldiy faced the
issue. It is anor,her quetion whether it is acceptod or not. Similarly
this question has to be settled by some one and I ask, why not these4entlemen, the members of Government decide it ? (The Honourable F'inance
Member: But bring in a resolution.) Is this not enough to show that we
request you to decide the matter ? Does the Honourable Member mean to
say that a budget motion is less than a resolution in its effect ? Face the
issue, give an award. It may be that you may be annoying one community ;
it may be that some community will not be pleased. At least you can say
that you have done your duty and you can tell the House if they are not
satisfied with the award to dooide the matter among themsolves and prelent a joint memorandum containing all their requests. (The Honowable
F'tnance Member: That will have- the most careful consideration of Govornment.) Most careful consideration ! Those 'words onl5, provitle the
Government v-ith a loophole. They take us nowhere. (Rad Bahnilur Mr.
Mukand, Lal Piri,: Does the hon"ourable member want the fixing of
percentages in the forest service or does he want to give his support to the
motion that more Muslims might be employed in the department ?) I want
.any sensible solution of the question in this branch of service. And I may
.assure the House that that solution will be accepted by Muslims willingly
,simply with a view to stop the quarrel that is going on, and that will be
,applied to all the services. '
Mr. E. Mayadae : I wish to add a few words by way of reply to
make it clear that my community does not stand for communal representation and that I have put forward this cut most unwillingly. Orie reason
{or that is to show that the fruit borne by this plant of communal representation has not been a sweet one. I firmly believe that recruitment from
as many classes as may be possible is generally likely to give the maximum
satisfaction to the largest numbers. But the possession of a minimum
qualification is-essential. I also believe that arithmetical adherence to
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represontation is harmful for two reasons. This
lriociples
-princilte of co*moral
is aontrary to the Golden rule, " Thou shalt love thy -neiglbour
is thyself." ff ,4 is less efficient tlran B, then Terely for the sake of comproference shduld not be given to ,4. Secondln.this
*rr"l representation
-of
principle
communal representation strikes at the root of the spirit of
compotition.
some peoplo think that Indian christians do not furnish good material
but rather-very poor material. I would ask them to consider whether that
is a fact. The Indian christians come from two sources, from the higher
classos and secondly from the deprossed olasses. From the higher classes,
we are related by blood to other communities and since those communities
are fit and efficient, I make bold to say that we also aro good and efficient.
We have furnished head masters in the Education Department, civil surgeons
in the Medical, members for the Provincial civil service, for the Indian
civil service, Indian Police and even a High court Judge. As to the peoplo
taken from the depressed classes, it may be of interost to the House to know
that from the dep-ressed classes we have furnishetl men for the Indian Civil
Service, the Provincial Civil Service, Judges and also numberless head masters. It may, therefore, be safely presumed that persons from_ the Indian
christian community will furnish good material for the Forest Department
also. If I am not mistaken during the last twelve yea'rs these posts of whioh
I have;nade
mention have not had an Indian christian holding any one of
-I
grateful to the Honourable Revenue Member for the
them.
am very
-he-has
ropliod to this motion and for the tribute he has
manner in which

paid to my comntunity. But without sympathetic and kind -treatment rve
ire not hklly to get any of these posts and I 'would request him to kindly
extend as mjuch hlelp as ho possibly can. In view of the assurance he has
given I beg leave to withdraw the motion.
The motian utas, by l,earte, rttithd,raum.
Fmest Erpen,ilihne.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur
West, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urilu): I beg to move :That tho total grant be reduced by Re. I

r

My object in moving this cut is to urge the reduction of -the.folest expenditure which is increasing clay b;' day, while the income of this departhent is showing stead.v decline. It is up to the Government, therefore, to
cut dorvn the eipondiiute of this tlepa,rtmonb. I should like to read a few
lines from the memorandurr to sholv that the expenditure of the Forest
Department is gradually increashg every yeer. The rnetnorandurn
recortls

:-

Tho actual expenditure in 1934-35 was Rs. 20,41,38-2,-compalld^ with Rs. 17,91,757

year. There wos an increase of Rs. 1,02,000 uncler conservancy,
aid Regeneration and of about Rs. 85,000 uuder Establishment
Tho revisod estimateTor the curront year antioipatos oxpenditure to the extent
of Rg.20,68,600, a flgure about Rs' i7,000-obovo the a6tuals o!^tp{{!i' f}e
now budget'provitlee=for expondituro to tho extent of Rs' 22,tO,000' The

in tho

p^rcvious

Mointeianco

incroaso 6vor'the ourront

yeir

oocurg moinly under

Maintenanoo and Regenorition" ond

"

the heods " Coueervancy'

Esteblishment'"
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This shows that the expenditure on establishment is steadily on the
increase. This is in spitebf the fact that tho Honourable Member foi Revenue
told us while speaking on the last cut that the department was gradually
reducing its expenditure. When the income of the department has decreased, its expenditure should also be cut down. I should like to put forwald a few suggestions which will be helpful to the Government, if they want,
to improve the state of affairs in the Foiest Department. So far as i know,
the Forest Department has many forests in colony areas. These lands are
very good for cultivation. If they are brought under cultivation much
good will result from the scheme. On the other hand, the lands which are
not good for cultivation may be used for plantation. In this manner lands
which are put to no use at the present time will be usefully utilised. If my
suggestion is carried into practice, the Government will be able to make a
very good saving. Furthermore, f want to point, out that many officers
of the Imperial service in the Forest Department are without any work
at the present time. They can be given useful work. For instauce, there are
innumers,ble trees on the banks of canals in the province. The Governmeut
can very well depute these officers to work in the Canal Department and
improve the condition of canal trees. This will bring them more money
besides giving useful work to officers who are idling away their time in th;
tr'orest Department. f have moved this motion after a good deal of deliberation and I hope the Government will accept my proposals.

Mr. President :

Demand under consideration, motion moved

Thst the total grant bs roduced by B,o. l.

(

-.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura Muhammadan, Bural) : I practically endorse all the remarks made by the
honourable Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi. I do not
think that there has been any increase in income as is clear from the figures
which have been taken from the budget and the memortrndum. As the
honourable Nawab Sahib stated, I understand also that there is a
a large number of officers in the Imperial service of the Forest Department
who have got absolutely no work and their post is a sinecure. It is time that
we should see to these things. The fact about the existenoe of such officorr
has also been admitted by the Honourable B,evenue Member. If the work
goes on with the s&me " diligence," thtire will be practically no gain. That
is the reason why our expeuditure is more-while the income is less. There
should be some halt to this upward expenditure and some steps should be
taken to increase'the income. As regards income, we have got 18 or 19
lakhs a year; while as regards expenditure, we harre got Bs. 22,63,000.
It is needless for me to attempt to talk about figures. But there seems
to be a mistake on page 44 of the uiemorandum. The total expenditure is
given as Rs. 22,10,000; while on page 5 of the budget the figure is
Rs. 22,63,000 on account of expenditure in this department. Either it
is a misprint or by an over-sight some figures have been omitted.
Mr. Ra'- Chan&a : May I explain this point ? The figure
Bs. 22,10,000 relates to expenditure in India, while Rs. 22,63,000 on page 5
of the budget includes expentliture incurred in England. If the honourable
uembe,r would refer to page 95 of the budget, he will find the details.
The details a,r6 Rs. 22,10,000, for expenditure incurred in fndia, and about
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Rs. 58,000 for expenditure incurred in England by the High Comrnissioner.
The exact total comes to Rs. 22,62,720.

Khan Bahadur MaliL Zaman Mehdi Khan : Anyhow the fact
there. Then there is another item of Rs. 1,561000 which is capital
expenditure. If that is included then the whole expenditure goes up to

remains

more than 24 or 25 lakhs.

Mr. Ram Chandra : Here again, if the honourable member would
refer to page 15 of the budget, he will find a capital expenditure of
Rs. 1,56,000.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : I know that, but
my point is that the expenditure is practicallv more than 24 or 2S lakhs of
rupees. If you go through various lleads of the tr'orest Department you
will find that the income is less than the expenditure. So it is time in these
days of economic depression, when the Government is practically' faced with
bankruptcy and there are practically no avenues of fresh income
to explore-that some reduction should be made in this department so as
to balance the budget. Anyhow this department ought to have brought
revenue, but instead of doing that, it is leading the Government into bankruptcy. I, thereforo, strongh. support this cut.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib LJllah (Lahore, Muharnmadan, Rural) :
would be futile to say that reduction in expenditure should not be made,
whether in the Forest or in any other department, particularll- at the present juncture when the finances of the province are not in a very hrppy
condition. But I would remind the House that forest is the wealth of the
province and wealth in the sense that a lot of income is accrued, not only
from wood, timber and other by-products of forests, but it is wealth in this
respect that forests are a great source of supply of water in the rivers.
I should like the House to consider the question from that point of view also.
ff we press upon the Government to spend less on forests, perhaps the water
supply of our rivers and through rivers the water supply of our canals will
be jeopardized. There is no doubt that at the present, moment the income
from forests is dwindling down. But this is due to general depression.
There is a general depression in the timber market and prices are going d.own
and down and, therefore, we are getting less and less income. My honourable
friend, who has moved this cut, stated that the expenditure is increasing
and he objected to the expenditure on the establishrnent. Perhaps he has
forgotten that, increments in salary would be due every year. You must
give increments to yorlr officers and that, of course, increases the bill of es-

It

tablishment.
As regards other items, I think if you cut down the expenditure on thoso
itoms you will certainly be harming your forests, which again, I would say,
is a great wealth. So this question should be considered from that point

of view also.
(At this stage Mr.

Pres,ifl,ent

lelt thn

cha,i,r and, ,tt was occupied,

by Mr-

Deputy Presi,ilent.)

Mn M. L. Darling (Financial Commissioner, Development) : I am
$eteful to my honourable friends from Shahpur and Sheikhupura for
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b"i"Srng this question before the House and also for the studied moderation
wjth which they havo pressed their motions. I am still more grateful to
the honourable member for Lahore for relieving me of some of the necessity
of replying to their arguments. But I am surprised that one point has not
been mentioned by any of the three speakers, nirmely that this question
was debated at length in this House two years ago and that a full reply on
the whole question of the expenditure of the Forest Department was made
by one of my predecessors, who is now Ireader of this House. I should
have expected some reference to the points he made then, because his speech
covered the whole fiold. As no reference has been made to that speeoh, f
must infer that the facts stated therein are not, perhaps, sufrciently known
to the llouse. I must, thereforo, trespass upon the time of the House to
state some of the more important considerations which underlie the very
oonsiderable figures of the Forest Departuient budget.
First of all, I shall deal with the point that gives substance to the motion-the expenditure of the department. I must say that f was myself surprised whon I looked at the figures and found that upon the revised estimate
for 1935-86, the budget estimate for 1936-37 represents an increase of 1'18
lakhs. But I am glad to say that this is to a large extent a paper figureThe Chief Conservator of Forests informs me, for example, that though
establishment has gone up on the non-voted side by Bs. 70,000 about
Bs. 55,000 of this expenditure is not likely to be incurrod. The main reason
for this is that a number of gazetted officers have been deputed from the
X'orest Department to other departments. I will deal with the reason for
that a little later. Hitherto the cost of those officers had been debited to the
tr'orest Department, but now, according to the ruling of the AccountantGeneral, it will be necessary to debit their pay and travelling allowances to
the departments concerned, and this will me&n a saving to the Forest Department, I understand, of something over Rs. 50,000. Then, on the voted
side there is a small increase of Bs. 7,000 due to increments and reversions
from foreign service. Further, a substantial amount will be saved because
one officer is going to be deputed to the North-West Frontier Province, and
another who is serving outside the province, is to be retained in his post,
and will not return, &s was expected, to the Punjab this year. So much for
the Bs. 70,000 by which establishment oharges have gone up in the budget.

On the conservancy side the increase is Bs. 76,000. This can be explained by the fact that the North-Western Railway is expected to take an
:increased consignment of sleepers during the next year, and the cost of
felling the necessary timber and getting the sleepers down to the dep6t will
be Rs. 81,000 over and above the corresponding charges in the current year.
There is anothor item of Rs. 15,000 which represents the replacement of
locomotivo required for the haulage of timber and fire-wood in the Chhanga
Manga forest in place of an old locomotive which has had to be scrapped.
Further, there is a oharge of Rs. 12,000 for felling which is to be undertaken
in two of the new plantations. In one-Dapho-operations are to be started
this year and in the other-Terah-tuees are to be felled and sold by the
department instead of being auctioned or handed over to contractors at a
fixed rate. The llouse will thus understand that, though on peper expenditure is budgoted to go up by over a lakh of rupees, the actual increase
will be very much less than this.
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- IM.think
now I should explain the surplus of gazetted officers to rvhich
attention has been drawn. I understand that in the optimistic yea,r6
which prevailed after the \\rar-I am speaking of the years 1920 to
1922-'when prices wer6 high and the demand for every kind of commodity
was strong, many thought that the time had come to exploit our forests to
a much greater degree thau it had been done in the past, and with a vierv to
pushing that exploitation, a number of extra officers were recruited. l\:hen
itris haa been done and the officers were starting work, then came the fall in
prices and they were no longer needed. - -ifow there are about 20 more than

required. There are, I understand, 20 Forest, divisions in the province
Tvould be sufficient
and 48 gazetted officers, and I am told that 25 to 30 officers
regard
to
the
necessity
keeping a certain
of
to stafflhese 20 divisions, having

a,re

rnargin for leave. The Llhief Conservator jnforms me that the average
pay of these 20 surplus officers may,be taken at Rs. 700 per mensem per officer.
If you work that <.rut you rvill find that this means an extra and unneeded charge of Rs. 1,68,000, which curiously is the exact figure b"y which
the expenditure for 1935-36 exceeds the income in that year. It is rnost
unfortunate that the opt,imism of the past should have led to this heavy

today, hut there is
burden being placed upon the Forest Department
.we
can. The only thing that
no alternative but to shoulder the burden as best
seemed feasible has been done, and that is to depute a certain number of
these surplus officers to departments which thought that they wouJd be able
to employ them usefully. In this rvay two have been deputed to the Buildings and Roads Branch of the Public Works Department to assist in the
development of roadside trees ; two more have gone to the Irrigation Branoh
to develop their canal plantation, and one has gone to the Agricultural
-Department to encourage fruit-growing in hilly tracts-there are great
possibilities in the development of fruit in the hills-and finally a sixth
officer has been appointed Garne Warden in pursuance of Government's
policy of protectiug the game of this province. Personally, I do not see myself what more can be done, but if any member of this House has any suggestion to offer I shall be the first to consider it.
Apart from all this it is possible to point, to certain reductions 'w.hich
have been made in the general establishment of the department. Sir Donald
Boyd gave figures for this in his speech two years ago and I need not repeat
them in

detail.

All I need say is that the reductions made effected an

eco-

nomy in 1931-32 of about Rs. 95,000-I give round figures-of Rs. 75,000
in 1932-33, of Bs. 30,0C0 in 1933-34, and in 1934-35 the reduction was
about Rs. 11,000. The House will agree, I think, that these reductions

are not negligible.
Now I come to the other side of the balance sheet. Here I would repeat what Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah said about the fall in priees.
That is the main factor on this side, and I need only mention two figures to
show its importance. Deodnr is the most important, timber dealt in by the
Iorest Department. Till about four years ago a deod,ar sleeper was sold
for Bs. 6-8 and now it is sold for ll,s. 4-1.2, tbat is to say, the price has dropped
27 per cent. In the case of jand firewood, another important commodity,
ten years ago the Forest Department was ablo to get Rs. 11-4 per hundred
cubic feet and now they only get Bs. 5-8, which is a drop of more than 50
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cent. Then resin at one time founcl a vory good marketriul A$nuiep,
but unfortunately owing to the partial collapse of that market, the incomt
from it has droppod from over 2 lakhs in 1934-35 to a little over ono lakh now.
But there are certain more permanent features in the budget of tha
Forest Department which require a word of explanation and deserve ths
.attontiron of the llouse beeause they unelerlieallthe budgetsof rec€ir!
years and will continue to underlie them for some time to code. Sbo,first.
:of these is the interest charges debited to the department. T.his ia a soule,.what technical queetion which is not easy for a layman like myself . to oxr,per

plain, but so far as I have ascertained the facts from the Finance Secreta,ryhp will correct me if I misstate them-the position is as follows. Certsitr
charges in the 'Forest Department are debited to their capital acoount. A
distinction. not always easily understandable to those who are not, fenrdlar
with the practice, is made between capital and rovenue oxpenditure..,A
,.good example of capital ex.penditure is the amount spent by the Departmenl
upon the great irrigation plantations which they maintain at places liko
Ohhanga Manga and Ghichawatni. The capital charges which now: stapd
to their debit amount to about 40 lakhs, and like everyone else who borrohvl
mouey, they have to pay interest. The rate which is applied to all eapitel
expenditure iu the provinco is something over 5 per cent. and this:is,the
charge they have to pay upon their 40 lakhs of capital expenditura Thie
oxplains the entry in the budget of 1'83 lakhs for interests. It would be
perfoetly simple matter to adjust this if the department were a pumly oom'mercial departmont and were allowed to treat their accounts aecordinglyl
but this they are not allowed to do for various re&sons, and phen thoy mnkc
s profit, as they have usually doao in the past, they are not allowod to urdite
ofr any part bf it against their,capital expenditure. For inst&ncc;in.Jhe
yoar 1928.24 they raade,a profit of .over 14lakhs. I take it that &ny Oommercial firm making a profit of 14 lakhs would efter providiag for their
shareholders or eny corresponding claims, or perhaps even before dsing Bol
if they were unusu&lly prudent, would csrry a certain amouat of ,their pio6t
:-so their eapital aocount in order to redum their interest charges. ThoForest
Department is not allowed to do that, and tho result is thai whenevs* they
.make a profit, it is absorbed in the provincial revenues and mea.nrtrile
'their capital aecouut increasos. with tho inereaee in their capital aooount,
r$heir interest oharges iuevitably increase and r understand,that they .ore
,
{ikely to go on increasing because the Forest Department is still ptariting
la-rge areas- of country _with trees and this costi Bs. lE an ac*e toaay.
There aro three plantations of 4,000 acres eaoh, or 12,000 acres in all, whioh
,have been planted durirg the last four years. r have not calculated what
that amounts to at Es. 15 per &cre, but it is obviously a oonsiderable sum,
Unfortunately the-Forest Department have to pay over E per cent. interest
on that, uot just {o1 ole year. but indefinitely.- whether-that is a system
that can be amended, r am not in a positiou'to say. r must leave t[*t to
my finanoia'& oolloaguos.,
r have mentioned the existence of plantatious. That is another of
the general considorations which the House should bear in mind in criticis_
ing-or attempting to understand,the expenditure and income of this alepgrtment. some years ago it was realised that tho fuel supply of t[e pro_
vinoe was not ogual to its neods and would certainly not be .^qir*t to iti nigd
r
I
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in the future. As a rosult of that it was decided to plant considerable &reasl
with shisham. fhe Chhanga Manga Rakh was the first to be planted and
that was fortunate in one respect. In the days when the planting was donsthe water-rates were very much lower than they are now, and the result of
that is that the amount which had to be carried to the capital account of the
dopartment on account of the plantation was not so large that it has not
been possible to realise a considerable profit upon the plantation. I understand that the net profit now runs from one lakh to 1| lakhs, and per acre'
the net profit is somewhere between Rs. 25 and Rs. 80-a figure which wo
may comp&re with the gross profit per acre on canal-irrigated land which
is, I believo, somewhere in the neighbourhood of Rs. 30 per acre. The
figure for the plantation, moreoyer, is a net profit. The province is, I thinkr"
fortunato in being able to Becure a supply of good firewood at rates which
are within the limits of most people's pockets and which at the same time
bring a certain profit to the province as a whole. I am sorry to say I cannot
give so rosy e picturo of the other plantations that are being operated. They
have'been saddled with very high charges on account of water-rate, and
the result is that it is a question whether they will be ablo to pay their way
in the next ten or fifteen year$. This seems most improbable as long as the'
department is burdened with the interest charges of which I spoke just now.At,the same time, one must remember that these plantations have not been
planted in order to bring proflt to the Forest Department. fhey havo boen
planted for one purpose only, and that is to give the province as a whole
e good fuel supply, and more especially to tho larger towns of the province.,
flo rye may.FaJr, I think" ttrat all the money spent upon those plantations
is of a ugeful eharacter and, so far as expenditure exceeds income, I may
edd that the amount ig in effect a subridy to those who consume the fuelr.
who are mostly the town workors.
These are two of the considerations which should be borne in mind.
[here is a third, w]rich I must bring to the notice of honourablo members.
Hero I must repeat what the Ireader of the House said two years ago.
The Eorest Department has to run two divisions which bring no profit"
One is the Simla division which always involves a certain loss. The last
figuro I have for this loss is Rs. 31,000. It has to be inaurred bocause if the
F'orest Department were not to run those forosts, which are largely scattered
over the comparatively small States of the Simla Hills, they would be left
to look after themselves, and the result of that would be disastrous to the
hill sides and even more disastrous to the plains at their feet. Another
division rrhich though it does not involve any loss to the department yet
brings no profit is the Bashahr division. The Government works out a
'balance

of income and expenditure and hands over the profit, which generally
comes to about a lakh, to the Bashahr State. Thus it makes no profit itself.,
There is yet a third division which I am sorry to say involves a small loss..
and that is the Kangra division. 'The loss is Bs. 11,000 and is duo to the
fact that the people in and around those forests have certain rights ovor thom,.

to very little individually
total up to 26 lakhs a year whioh is paid to the right-holders in the form of
timber for houses and so on.

and the value of these rights though amounting

"
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is perhops clear from what I have said thet the Foreot Department
be'regarded as eutirely a commeroial deportment. Thet is a point
vhioh I cannot meke too clear becarlse to my mind it is the basic fact of tht
whole question. If the Forest Department were entirely a comrneroial
'department; then it would be a matter'for lerious anxiety that its income
and exponditure did not balance duriirg the last few years. fn passing I
should like to say that during the past fifteen yeats,it is only in four years
that it hes made e loss, and taking the whole period and deduoting the loss
from the profit, net profrt oomes to 60 lakhs or an &verage of 4 lakhs e yeari
That, I think, even looked at commercially is no me&n achievement; And
it is in spite of the fect that the department has many non-commercial

simot

activities.

l

How important these activities are may be gathered from what I am
to say. If we look only to conifers and bioad-leaved trees, we fiud
. that the area which is capable of commbrcial exploitation is 686 thousend
oores for the wholo ptovince, whereas the area which is not oapable of commercial exploitation, but has to bo protectdd by the department is as inuoh
as 988 thousand acres. It is true that theso figures are not striotly comparable, os the department is not likely to spend es muoh time, energy
and money upon non-commbrcial trees as upon commercial trees. So I
aeked the Chief Conseryator of Forests what would be a fair ratio betweeu
the two sets of figures. He said he would put the ratio at sbout one to fourEven so it meanJ that about one-third of t-he total aroa must be iegrirded adi
oon-oommerciol. Antl that takes ao account of the fact that thero ris a,
further area of 500,000 acres of scrub and over &. million acros of wasteIf I may draw an analogy from another great organisation in this provfnce,
there is sdmo similarity between the position of tho Forest Department and
.the North-Western Railway. We all [now that the North-IVeitem'.Bailway
has to maintain e oertain number of strategio railways ond that'consequentlf;
it does not show such I high rate of profit as it would do otherwisa ThB
same is the position with tf,e Forest Depart-ment. It has to maintain la,rgo
arpas of non Gommercial forests, and like the iailways they are maintained
in'the general interests of the provinco. I asked the'Chief Conservator
how long it would be before tho Department would be in a position to shov
&_ profit. IIe replied tbot they could not hope to show a p-rofit until either
theinterest charges wereremoved from their budget or until somo arrangement could be madb for employing theii surplus staff elsewhere. In thet
oonuection I should have m6ntionJa tnrt the Punjab Government is doing
its utmost to iuduce the Government of India to plaoe some of these
surplus ofroerg in other provinces.
going

Theso are the dry bones of the subject, but the department is something
Tore than a co{pse, it is in fact a living organism and when one thinks of
this end of the criticisms that aro soine[imes levelled against it on the score
of its budget, one is reminded of the proverb about noi seeing the wood fot
the trees. fn this case there is a real dauger that we may noiseo the wood
for the trees. If one takes a-broad view of tho Forest Department not only
of this province but of other provinces, as well, one has only to shut oneL
€ye6 to see that from the vale of Peshawar right eway to the Bay of Bengal,
the whole of this vast tract depends to a gieat extent upon the forests of-the
-and
hiUs thst overlook tho pleins. There is dariger in this
it is a danger to
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wnicn the Punjab is peculiarly susoeptible. There is no province in India
whoso economio structure is more artificial in its basis than the Punjab.
,Owing to the fact that about 6 million acres have been colonised and anoihor
,six millim acres have been irrigated. its.population has risen in something, over fifty years by about 70 lakhs. It requires no great strotch of imagination to s€e what has led to this. It is the result of the beneficent policy of
the Government in spreading canals all over the province. But we must also
realise that, though we control water which irrigates these twelve million
: Bsres from the canal head, we have no oontrol over it above that point and
in the hills. The House will understand that if anything happens to thess
hills to endanger the canal system, the ver-y well-being of those 70 lakhs
will be gravely imperilleil. I am not spg?Eng faatastically. I would remind the llouse that not very long ago, in 1929,I think. it was, the headworks
.of a canal were distroyed and anot-he-r b-eadwor}s very seriously damaged.
Though wo a,re still veiy ignorant of the forces that control theso rivers ind
produ-ce great floods, &nd &s fo whether we are more liable to these floode
iha, *. iere fifty yeers ago, still wo have s'r{cient ground for apprehension
that the province is less secure from floods than it was thirty oiforty yoarr
ago. It ihis apprehension is well founded, we must look to its causei antl
try to remove them. I think every one will-agree- that in considering that.
.question we should have to lift our oyeB to the hills and thoir forests] We
can very well realise from what we see going on at the foot of the Siwaliks and
the Sali Eange that, if hill sides-are allowed to become,barren, they are capable of doing great damage to,{h9 country at their foot. Most couatrlies
have some vulnerable point which they areobliged to guard most jealouslyEngland its navy, France its Eastern frontier, Belgium and Switzerland tleir
,rieu"trality, Russia, her unity. The Pgniab, too, has its vulnerabt; p"i"t,
namely, ine nils a4d the forests that clplhe !hom. It seems to me, thortfore,
<if the"utmost importarice that,_whatqver.-ryp 4o in the cofle of ot[or aojarii
ments, ,this depariment whioh is responsr!fu,for the welfare of these foiests
,should be most jealously guarded. From tha! point of viow, if the House
will permit me, I e&nnot help regretti"g t!9 importance that so many honour,sble-members attach to communal considerations in regard to this department. Though, perhaps I am not ciimpotent tg exfress an opinion, it s'eems
to me that, if there is one department which should be free irom oonsiderations of that kind, if there is one dopartmont in which efficiency should be
oonsidered paramount in ths interests not only of the millioni
'thoir whom the
,honourable pembers ropresent in this House, but also of
ohildren and
grand childieri, it is this d-epartment ; and rve should theroforo most jealous.ly guard its efficiency and its purity."
tr(hanBahadurNawabMuhammad Hayat Qureshi ((irilq.: I have
ao hositation in saying that I have been very much impressed by the leenred
rppech of the honourable the Financial Co-mlssionel. It appears to mo
tLit he must have taken sufficient pain to so ably answer to th-e debate on
the cut motion now before the House'antt I am really grateful to him for hir
baving tried to satisfy us with regard to thg quertion under considemtioa
I mav-as well say that it wos he who hae aequitted himself ro well and credit
is reatty due to hi'! for thg,L Pway,lrcar). Ee has been pleased to say in thg
.{ourse of his speeoh that he is alwrys prepiret! to attend perron4ly to on'

i#ilci,&liilidftruttl,,'"

:

(ffi

oomplaint that comes to his notice, end I take this opportunity to exp?eei
&risiiope thei hs will very kindly try lio reinovs sll defeots in the'd€porhailt
frring his regime.
' '.'f''am very glad to know that two.or three extra offioers of the I'orest
Department liaie beel deputetl to work in the Itrigation Department ahd
in ife Roads Braneh of lhe Public \Morks Dopartment. It is very well
d'one, but I nill suggest that a few othdr extra-officers of this depaitment
should also beplacea a[ tne disposal of the district boards to he]p tbem with.
their experience and knowledge. I do not say that for every district board
there shbuld be one suoh officer,,but what I mean is that there should be de'
puted
one such officer for as many district boards as there may be in- ole
-division.
That course will help a groat deal to reduce tho expenditure of the'
Forest Department. Anothei suggestion that I make is that in future such
plots of land should not bo selectetl for plantations as are likely to -yield
more income if utilisod for agricultural purposes. As I understand, the
practioe now is to select the most fortile pieoos of land for plantation. But
Government will do well to make use of such lands for botter and more prt'
fitrble purposos. I am not an expert, but f am of opinion that -trees can
be grown even in less fertile landi, which aro not very good from tho
peaJant point of view; and, if in future such lands are reserved for plantation
intl more fertile lands are utilised for agriaultural purposes, the province
is sure to gain thereby. I hope that thoss two suggestions will be given,
,
due weight by the Government
(ard,u)
z
Member)
(Revenue
The llonourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han
I think tho Financial Commissioner has futly explained the position of the
Government in this matter to the satisfaction of the House. To supplement
his remarks. I may let the honourable members know that a meeting of the
Finanoial Qommisgio{xer and some of the officers of the Irrigation Depart'
ment is going to be heltl on the ?th of April next to consider the question
whother lhe Irrigation Dopartment can absorb a few more officers of the
Forest Department. Antl it it is fountl that a few bxtra hanrls are requir-edi
to meet the requirements of the hrigation Department, &rrangements will be
made to depute moro officers of ther Forest Department to work in the Irri'
gation Department. I hope thie, information wi]l.further satisfy'the House
[hat the Government is doing overything possible to reduae tlre expenditure
iu the Forest Department.
As to the suggestion made by the honourable member from Shahpqr"
that a few of the offioers of the Forest Department should be plaoed at the'
disposal of tho distriot boards, I quito agree that theso officers would
prove very useful. I remember the Deputy Commissioner of Montgomery
macle a similar suggestion to me when I went there reoently on a tourBut the question is, whether the distriat boards will be able to pey tho'
dalaries of'these offioers, partioul;*y in'theeerdays of fina,ncial strinfiericy.

Shailb Abtlul GhaDi: Govemment cen aontinue to poy these extra
ofrcers os before even after they are placd at the dispgsal of the district.
boards.

The llonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: ' That will not help to
bring ilown the elpenditure of the Forest Department. The rieh distriot
toards lik6 Shahpur and Iryallpur can efrord to employ thees ofrcow i orrdr
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"if they agree to pay the expenses involveil in the employment of these ofrcers,
Government will consider the question of deputing them to help these dis'
triat boards. As to the other suggestion made by the honourable member from
Shahpur, I doubt very muoh whether it will be more profitable to pursue the
'courso he has suggested. I am not an expert, but I think that if wo utilised
inferior lands for irrigation plantations, results would not be satisfaotory.
We will not be able to grow better kind of trees and the growth would be
slow, while expenditure on labour, water, eto., would be the same. However
I promise to oonsult the experts in this matter ; and, if it is found that the
suggestion of the honourablo member can be acted upon with advantage
Government-will give due weight to this proposal. - -I
E p.x.
have said tho honourable

I

.moverof rhe cut wi,h;ltiir'#*%X#1.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi : In viewof the
lssur&nco given by the Honourable Member, I beg leave to withdrow my
motion.
Ttrc matian was by leaoe utthlraum.
Mr. Deputy President 3 The question

is-

Thot a sum not oxoeedrng Rs. 16,28,900 bo gronted to tho Glovernor in Coulcil to defray
tho charges that witl come in course of payment for the year ending the Slot of
March, 1937, in respoct of X'orcsts'

t

Tlw nntion was cartied.

Fonrgr (Carrter, ExrnNnrrunr).
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khal (Revenue
moveThet

r

Member)

: I

sum not erceoding Rs. 1,46,900 bo granterl to the Governor itr Council to defray
the charges that tiil come in oourge of psymext lor the year onding the Slet of
M&rch, 1937, in rospeot of tr'oreste (Capital Expenditure).

Tlu mationuos wniaiL
Bnorgrnerror.
The Honourable Dr. sir GoLuI Chand Narang (Minister for Lrooel
Eelf-Goverument)

: I move-

Thot s sum not oxceeding Rg. 74,700 be granted to t'he Punjab Glovernment, Minietry
of Looal SeU-Glovernmont to defrey tho oharges that will come in courae of
pa5nnent for the yeor ending tho Slst ol lfiarch, 1037, in reapeot of Registra.
tiou.

The mation uas cani,eil,

Innrotrrox.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khaa (Revenue Member):

I

move-

That a sum not exceeding Re, 85,48,700 bo gteuted to the Gloveroor in Council to defroy
the cho11ges that will come.in courgo ol poymont for the yeor ending the SIrt
of Marcfi 1937, in regpect of frrigetion.

Mn Deputy President
'
-

Tlot

:

fhe motion is-

to tho Glovornor ia Counoil to defray
tho chrrgoa that will como iu courso of payrnent for the ycar endiag tLb 3ht
of Meroli', 1937, in re4eot of hrigetion.

a eum not esoeeding Rs. 86,48,?00 bo grauted

8It
l:..

Rnuoour,r,rnc
'

lffian ilutullah

or

ourLBr$

pyallpur South, Muhtmmdan, Rural) : I beg to

:

mov€-

That tho grent be reduced. by Rs. 6,93,580 with reapect to the itom of B* 62,t15,8{D.-

Net

B.

lf,rintenonoe and Roloirs (Provinciol).

'The ideo of this motion is to show that the expenses untler this heatl
:are too high antt elso to suggest thgt the remodelllng is too Irequen! anil most
hamrful from ths point of viiw of the z.rmindar. I have looked 9P the bnilget,
, though unfortunatel,v I have not got the copy in my hanils at pre1e1t,
but as fsr ae I remCmber, the figures under this hoarl for the year 1984'S5
were about 51 lakhs. for the yearlgaS-36 they were about 53 lakhs, and for
'the year und"r oonsideration-(1936-3?) the figures have gone up to-something
like 6Z lakhs. I gave notice of this eut by taking off from the whole gtryt for
,this particular item something like 10 per cent., because the budget-estiPate
is, for about Rs. 62 lakhs in ail antl the cut that I want to move is for about
6'2 lakhs. That is, 'iust to point out, that with stringent economy and care'
fulness, we can manege the affairs as we have been doing in the last I yeart.
If we oan reduce oui expenditure in respeot of remodelling, Y9 oa-n surely
do a lot in reduoing this 6xpenditure. f6e question of remodelling has been
.disoussed many times in this llouse and I need not take long
-over-it.
Most zamindais consider remodelling a curse. Bemodelling should be token
'in hand only to a aertain extont and. not to the extent that thoy do now.
We object io such an exteneive remodelling. Remodelling is eometime6
.done ai the time when the zamindar noeds water suppl.y badly. It is done
when he is about to sow, although the rules are tlifferent. The Chie!
Sgineer will probably point out soon what the rules are on the point.- Thi*
thing pinchei us the itost because when we neerl water most-at the time
"of sdwing and otber times-the remodelling is taken in haud. That is most
.objootionable. With these words I close my speech and I think the Govern
ment ghould be able to satisfy us on the point as to why they are speu'ling
cbout Bs. 10 lokhe more this year. The Government should also satisfy
:us on the point as to why they Lave not revised the rules regarding 'remodelling' go far.
Mr. Deputy Preeident : Demad under consideration, motion movedThat the gont tre reducod by Rs. 6,23,580.with respect to the item of Rs. 62,35,800-

Net B.r+Maintenanee and Bepeire (Proviucial).

Rai Bahadur Lala sewal Ram (I{ultan division, non-Muharrundan
Eural): I give my
wholehearted support to this motion, mo19d bI -y friend
-IIe
:&om lryallpor.
knows the Lyallpur distriet best of all antl from hir
"axperience iutl from my own experiencre I can sgy that an onornrous amount
.of money is spent every year on remodelhng. Now the question is whethe[
.the Irrigation'DepartnrLn[ can justifiably mike out a caie that remodelli"g
should be continued in the way in whioh they are oontinuing it at present.
Sanction to extensive remodolling is given every now and then. fhere rs c
the zamindars that this. extensivc
,gonerel oomploint everywhere
"iron[st
When talking to z,nlindars, lhey sey
iemoilelling-is not in their interest.
"Fotr Godt sake don't do remodelling". Not a single zamindar it h.ppy
-over this remodelling scheme going on evsry now and then. I cannot
nnderstand the resson as to why the Inigation Departmeut and tt g *p
- erintondinc engineers shoulal be so keen on the oontinuonce of remodelling
'ivhon there is -no eompleint or eny requct ou the part of the zomindor.

lltg
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[8. B. Lala Sewak Ram ]

Once o thing is settled, a rajbaba begins to get working, it, ehould qontinue working for some years. It is said that remodeUing takes place after
cvery trr-o or three years. The superintending engineers are usually transferrdd from circles after every three years, and evory time a newsuporintending
engineer comes, & new scheme of remorlelling is put up. Now in the crvil:
and other departments there is something known as a settled question.
8o also the running of a rajbaba with a fixed number of outlets should be
a settled quest,ion, so that the zamindars after putting in their claim of lroq
before the Irrigation Department might feel that there would be no moretrouble about it, and overy time this remodolling sword of l)emocles would.
not be hanging over their heads. This kind of thing gives no peace of urind
to a zamindar and that is the chiof reason why so mueh of cornrption is going
on rn this department. In the case of remodelling from time to time. zaufndars have to resort to some means to keep out of it. I know one particular
oase in which remotlelling was going to take place after one year \\ hen the
matter was represented, the Superintending Engineer saicl " All right, those
outlets which had been remodelled only a year antl a half c,r so ago need not
be remodelled". Thus these haphazard orders go on in this department.
I do not meau to criticise it in any bad spirit. I do it in a iriendlv spirit, to
request them to do it only in neeessary cases. If remodelling is not done
so often, a large amount of money can be saved. corruption will stop and ths
mmindars will feel pleasetl. What happens, is that on a rajbaha somo foul
or five people start complaining, or on some other exeuse, all the outlets
get remodelled. This is one cause why the expenditure buriget rises under
this head. Then, as my friend I{ansarl\famraj Singh Chohan says, a large
amount is spent year after year on maintenance and repairs, so rrruch so that
during the last two years the aniount has gone up by 10 to 12 lakhs. On
page 118 of the butlgot, under the head maintenance and repairs..'one can find
these figures, and how tho amount has gone up during those years. I cannot
rinderstarrd how this has gone up, because if you look at the detailed budget
under this head, you do not get any explanation as to how the rnoney goes
up like that yoar aftor year. It may bo said that something is being done.
Bdf there is no explanation hore which one can find. This spending department is no doubt an earning department too. But they spend a lot of money.
Tbey can make a saving of 4 or 5 lakhs under this head, and that will docrease
lhe bddget'deficit to a large extent. Then, when you go into other caies
dfider bd,ch canal, you finrl figures 1,48,000, 1.22,000 and so on, and it is not
'Ctatstl l}hy so much money is being given to those canals and for what
putpose. I fail to understand why a budget is put in our hands if rve cannot
ftake out why these amounts are being given to theso canals. There should
Su iitore details given that such and such a work is going to be undertake,n and
lo tiii. Agairr, at the bottom of that page you find that a sum of 72 lakhs
is honded over to one dopartment to be spent as it lihes. It is hardly fair on
tlie pa* of the Finanee l)epartment to do so, beeause they are very strict
lh rd,ripeot of other departments. I do not think they are so strict with regard
'fd the fuightion Department which spends most of our money on one thing.
Sf th'd other anrl they give no explanation about it. Agaln, there is at item,
dlhCffe'for unfoteseen eharges.n Although there is a separate cut motiob
rlf,ritt lt, I vill meirtion it now beeause it is put down under this head. There
i * fffi oil oile ldkh provided undu it, to be spsnt es the department likes. .
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you look at last year's ffnal budget, there is no explenation aboutit. So;,
rsgpr{p,epeqdilg + !F .$"pqf4ent, the mgnll goes,atd Bo-e! and. goeecnd is $pi4g tpentand dlstributod ammg the virious superintending engineers
to be spent as t[ey liked. Now we havo seen that rsmodelling is one such
iterfi of expenditure. Ag"ir, we know how the money is biring wasteil on repairs
to eanal banks. ' It can be better used on metalling roads running uear theu
es they are used. by all people. Theso o*r"i U""t ioaa. ."o U...i.a oUy ty
the officers and a.huge money is spent on them. Many gangs of coolies ord
elgaged on them who do not work properly. When they find a car is coming
they do some work; otherwise they keep sitting idly. So this money cari brd
saved and utilised on public roads. I-cannot underst'and why the whole
year round the canal banks are under repairs, and hundreds, and thousandc
of workmdn work on them simply because a motor car of a chief engmeet
pr one or two other officers may comfortably pass on it. If the same
amount of money is spent on metalling the road near the canal which can
be used b) the public and officers as well, it will be very good. The publio
is not allowed even to havea look at the canal bank roads, on which a lot of
public morey is spent. This is the case not only with the main canal but is
being done even on the rajbahas. If we stop all this, we can save a lot out
of62lakhs of rupees which is spent every yoar undor maintenance and repairs.
I can give many othor instanees from which a good deal of money can be
saved and vtere it is now being wasted. But I leave it to the good judgrneut
tif the Chief Engineer and also to the good judgment of the Finanoe Dopart'
tirent who aro yery stfiot in regard to the beneficent departments where a
good doal of money is required. f therefore hope that my friends will support
mo, so that insteatl of talking about communal troubles, we oan show that
we have savod something in-tho butlget in o,rder to reduce thd deficit of 21
lakhs which is hanging over our heads. Othsrwise it means that there
*ill be moro and iore taxation. Even if you put taxation on cinemas and
more tax orl miitors, you cannot get as much as you cen Beve from the trrriga:
tion Departmont, you cannot get from them what the Irrigation Department
aan spend in 10 tlays. So there must be some check under this head.

u

Chaudhri Raq Sarup (North-West Rohtah, non-Muhammadan, Rural}
(ur&u).' This gygtetu of remodelling caugeg too muoh botheretion and troublo
to the zamindarg: Every year the outlets are romodelled and the reoson
lor doing so, as given by the authorities, is tbat the zamindars continue broddcning and deepening the water ohannels in their lands and thus increasing
the original water supply fixetl for o pertioular area. The land is diviilett
futo two portions, the ffrst'is the commanded area, the second is the irrigateit
ttoa. The oommebded ares is the land *hioh oan be irrigated by a candl
end- the.irrigated orea is the one which is allowed to be irrigated by the
ruthoritidc. Ths aarninders by deepening and broadening thd'water-cburrei
inereasb th6 s6ter Brpply und thus also inorease the inigated area. Oa
lhg othet hdnd tho omtl authorities continue.to reduce the water supply by
ilt rowihg the'.o-utlets. In the lattef case, in two or threevears' tiileitUb
fetsfrsupply 0t au outlet of fouf nsls is redused to that of onlv one nal:
fhlc catsog''too rfruoh hordship to tho pbot zaminilars. rf the samihdefi
horeeBC th* rstol-fi{pply, it 6,th6ir due; forit is they rrho by hard lehout
& ihe tbtdr-uotirffi drppsr.. The conal uuthorities reduoL the wet6i:
rEpply'by rchJddlhg ths o$lett everf per, bnd tho rcsult of thisir flrlft
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ieither at the t*ii

,ot at the beatt the water is supplietl suffoiently. This il
&;;;;J;"-pt*iot, *a a real one. The Government ought to remove it
Chauithri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala divisiol, North-East, Muham'
to gwe my support to the motion. It raises two issues:
m"ae", n".aU ,-f

"ite
hes been continually increasingr- d secontllyt
ffrst, that the expenditu;
Arqir."i r.-otlelling hds been causing inconvenience. As to the first, surely
it ii a matter of so;s apprehension that the expenditure hag gone up con'
ii."o"rfy"upby jumps. fn igga-Ss it was Rs. 53'1 lakhs. Then in 1985-38
it as
ii *."t io"Rs.^54 lakhs. The revised estirnate for that year shows
Bs. 55 lakhs and now in the estimates for 1986-37, the figure has gone up to
66 lakhs. fhe increase is so much ag Bs. 11 lakhs. This sudden jump
lr rU tU. more reprehensible, when we consider that the budget is a deflcit
one on the whole. There is all the greater neaessity for precaution and for
decrease of all expenditure.
(At this stage, It[.t. P rcsid'e,nt resumcil thn .clwir )
hhen, ther6 is the question of remodelling. It has caused a good -deal
of disoontent among ,"'-iodars. I have heard them sqy t-ha! remodelling
has produced moro discontent emong them than airY polictical-organisation
oi m'ovement has. They have repreionted to me that if over they feel con'
etrained on any acoouoi to ranfe themselves against -Government, re'
modelling *oold bo one such strong_ c&use. Bemodelling has oome to meen
mind a namo for depriving a large area of proper means ol
to the za"mindar's
'whenever remodelling.is taken up,
officers alwayl
water-supply.
-canalat the teil
villages
to
tle
give
water
to
want
they
nate tUie'elcuse that
e"d of a canal, or they- give some otherixcuse as explained by my honourable
friend from Rohtak. fhere is to my mind a legal issue also involved in it.
WU"o a source of irrigation is made availableto villagers,-there is a distinct
contract entered. into"with them that so much area would be allowed irri'
gation so fer as it lies in the power of the Irrigation Department. I do not
i"j, tl"t if there is no water in the rivers, that area pus! le-gven irrigation
under the contract. But when there is w&ter, why shoultl the canal autho'
rities be allowed to go on reducing the outlets and-reducing the discha:ge?
They cannot legally"tto so. I hav-e heard in this Council much ssid about
the ianctity of contiacts, for instance_, wheP questions relating to land revenuo
r"-irrio" ire brought up. I ask, where is lhe Bsme sanctity-o-t contract in
of the fmi[atiori Department ? lhey do _this- remodellin- g, yith. o
in"
"ur.
whicf, is perhaps unexampled in the histroy of irrigation
*thlr.r".r
in any other country. The ir"iglt g" -offi-oers deprive the- crops of water ;
they see standing crops withering for lack of water, entl y-et-they are too-stony'
U"*'rt.a to be m6ved- Again, I-know that in the ease of the Bohtak district,
in the case of partieuloivilleges, remodellin-g only-resulte{ I lees water'
supply. fhe villagcrs of such-pla-gg8 as Kalanaur hav-e- got^-this gneY8n99,
are cr.vin{against remode[ing. The very word ]a1lllett them with
for fear that
""ift["y"antl, at'thJve-ry mention of it, these poor people-shut!.er
hatred;
remodelling
t[ri" o"opr'would witirer and the voter-supply diminish. fhisyears.
Ig rcthr-ee
twq
or
to
in
is
resorted
aoir" at long intervals but
ir
ilis"
the
"ot
dee.rease
t9
water'suPfff,
ths
deorease
to
only
.oa.tt"g intendei -Ees
there beenany-instanocwhen they hove inereaseil
i""theoutlets?
"U*g"
the
iolume of the water at the ootlets? Never, to my knowleilge. I Ehould
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an exa,mple wos givsn of inotBese of supply in the early stager of r
can very well inegine thet it will bs said thst groator supply har
been ensured ot the tail end. Rut look at the reeult. One village at the tail
may perhaps b9 benefitod ot the oxporuto of so many at the oarlier stages of o
-oanal. If it it shown thet at the to'l-enrl the number of villages and the
number of people benefited by remodelling was moro thon those thet suffer.
.od et the earlier reaches of the canal, I admit that there is soms orcuso.
Even then legally I fail to see whether for the sake of the vitlage at the tail.
end they oan tamper with the trater-supply at the upper ruaches of the canal.
A oontract has been entored into that so muoh watsr would be supplied and
:that volume cannot be decreased. Even if the department finds remorlelli"g
glad

"G8nat

if

f

neoeBsary, oan

that be taken up without consuiting the people affecterl?

Does the Government ever enquire from the villages?

It

has been the ex-

of honourable members here that the zamindars a,re not rnlile
.&w&re till the last minute when the canal officials go and jump a,t the
"outlets and suddenly reduce the supply. It is no wonder that the expeoses
.of the departmont have increased anrl I have little do.rbt that a considoraole
perience

part of the inerease is rlue to remodelling. I agree that remodelling involves
but in this case the Government are guiltv of a rtouble offence. In
the first place an increase of expenditure is unjrrsti:ioble irr our pre.ront
-.Giroumstances. Agairr, mueh discontent is caured to tho za nio lars as
remodelli.g results in lessened supply of water in tha carals. If tirtr orops
wither or fail as a result of ths remodelling experirn,lnts, ir it nct i.r,ir thrtb the
"'Iose should be oompe;rsated to the zamindars? Tho eaaal deprrbm,.,rt, it has
-been repeated many a time in this council, is run on iI com nerei,il irr,;is.
If so, why is no compen;atioo paid to tho zrrmin llrsl T.r,l ca rrl () Ii ]erJ
"injure the crops, decreaoe the supply, do not consult the zarnin,.larg
.afreoted, break the sanctity of contracts entered irrto with ther,.r and pay
no compengation. Do they expect the zamindars conserned to brirrg suits
for damages against them ? I therefore urge that if rem rdclling is to lrc
ilo.ne at aU, the Chief Engineer must himself be satisfieJ as to its necos-sity and not be led by the reports reoeive.l frcm his subor'ilirrabe st:rff,
ui'ho have their own axe to grind under the prote.rce of renrJelti-rg. Ttre
'Chief Engineer should satisfy himself that thgre &r? n u1rr,3s,x.;:rry har l'ships oaused to the zamindar and that the rem,r.lellin-; operrti,rrr crell be
'done safely witbout any injury. With these words I grvq my supp)rt, to
both the points raised in the motion.
Mr. M. L Darling (Financial Commissioner) : I did not espoct to
'speak this afternoon again, but I must trouble the House for o m.rment to
.alrswer to a question which was put by the last speaker as to whethor romodelling ever led to an improved supply of water. I am ahle to ansrver
that questioD, in part at least, so far as the Lyallpur district is ooncorned,
'lbeoause last month I spent about a fortni:ht in that di*triot in con,leobioa
with'the settlement whieh is proceeding thore. It fell to me to mrko sorno
'enquiries into the remodelling whioh has been going on there for some time.
And the general result of my enquiry was to satisfy me that the remorleiling
hes been of great advantage to the district as a whole. It means groeter
justice in the distribution of water. I can think of one village wtrere for
.
Bomo yean past they had with diffioulty been able to gow only 80 to 85 per
oot. .of tbe whole area. And in the two yoars that hsd followed remodelling,
r{bcsoter orsa went up from 100 to 105 per oent., whieh was r:oughly speaking
^expense,

I?6
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fMr. M. L. Darling.J
tho'ave-rage for the tract. what it meant ryag that.before the remodelliug
thir village -w-as not getting its_ fair shere bf watir;' 'T[at is not the onli
example wh-ich came to my notice, and from the enquiries r made it seemei
ts me that bythis romodolling, which was going on in the district on a very
Iarge scale and at a yery heavy cost, Goverimeit had ensured much greatdr
faimess in the distribution of this priceless oommodity, water.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muhammadan, Rural) : r should also ]ike to sav a few words on this question. No
gng-cal question the advisability of remodelling at certain tirnes. But this
epidemiclhould not go_on for ever. I know of, cas" in the constituency
which I represent here that in one .year there has been remoclelling of outlets
three times-. ancl that t times when it is very inconvenient to the zamindarg.
wben the time for sowing comes remodelling begins. Ry the time the remodelling is done, the time for sowing is over antl the ,amindar is deprived
of a whole harvest. I think there is Jrule in the canal or rrrigation Department that remodellinq should bo done only after three years, and that wit-h the
oonsent of the local officers and the zamindars affected. Has this rule been
adhered to when remodelling is taken up, whether it is in the Lyallpur rlistrict
or i1.any other district? Not only does remodelling involve " , -heary e*penditure to Government, but, it also creates disconlon; in tho minrls or tne
Pgople. It also robs tho poor zamindar of a certain amount of money.
Thero is a scramble for the, favour of the overseer that this outlet might 6e
be put a little Iower or that that outlet might have a little more wat"er. r
can s&v from my own personal experience, that there are persons who havo
to. . propitiate this $ali goddess. AII those who cannot propitiate go
without the favour. r do not blame the chief Engineer or arj nign offici'r,
beeause in most cases remodelling is done on theleport o. ui ttJinstance
of the subordinates for reasons which are best known to them. The high
officers never have the occasion to see each and every outlet and ttrey ha-ve
necossarilv to depend upon the roports of the subordinates, and the subordinates cortainly have reasons, which are knsriln to them, for making reports
against certain zamindars. There is anottier question in connectior, *ith
this remodelling and that is that the engineers being mathematicians
tbke aecount of the land which can bo irrigate? from a certain outlet and then
aecording to that a,rea which is goiug to be irrigated, thev have to proposo
the dimensions of the outlet. . rf the area is the-same an,i'tho irrigation for
three
has been tho same. there is no case for rernodelling. the period
-years
ehould bc three or four years and the zamindars ancl the locai officials, like
the deputy commissioner, should be eonsulted. rf that is done then the'
gfievance will be removed.

Mr. T. B. Tate (Chief Engineer. Irrigation) : I cannot help feeling
thot there is some misconeeption about this remodelling business, because
lor the las! thirty years, r have been firmly eonvinced that this remodelling
ir essentially in the interests of the cultivators, whatever certain honourable
mombers here may sa.v to the contrary. (Sh#ikh Abilul Ghstut : What does
remodelling mean?) The objeot of remodelling is to distribute the availsble water to the best possible advantege of the greatest number. It is o
qpertion of the technioal design of the channol and of its outlets in suoh o
agy as to delivor the water to the best possible advantage. It has beeu
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regards the maintenanoe end. repairs costs gotrerally,I think it is
r
to say that the Irrigarion D'eparrmenr fr*y" U.J" *p""aing-;oi
:nd mgre
lqoney. . I_ am _yery sorry I have not got the figures beside" me_
b93lJu^t-o get them later on iu the course of the discuision- but I knor
+,-:{rn 1931-32 the figures
that
came down enormousry, r cannot rry nor, **"j

Ij9":{1"

,fakhs. But that was don_g in an emerg"r"y ard if,"y *"r, biought dom
*hll [o] might call the econo#c p"oirt. rt Is quite imi3i-iui.'ii
Fl"^yconttnue
at that very low figure. But r think if you lolok at the last few
the
figures are" a.little"higho, U"t tt"tiq
J",aIr:
ffi ;rJ;
lr:;;;";r"ymiglt te l€d to infer what ha"s 6'een.said. r think'in
th; ild;"; for 1986-Bs
the figures are just about the same as last year. Horrr""r, i;;
il;;i";
to lose myself
figures which I have not got at hand. But il;;3
-among
*oc remembered that, as r have said just
now, one oannot bring dowa **in-

'.:
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l-ltf r. T. B. Tate l
t"6 low, and there has been an inevitable tendency for- them
il;";; il.ir ggt.
Referenee has been made to the reserve of Rs. 1 laB! for
io rfu" ri"." f
it"*r. rn a department like the Canal Department, whioh is
single
"-"i*..*"
*Uia.t1" ail krntls of mishaps, it is impossible to provi{e fo: everyof
one
The
sum
be
incurred.
have
may
which
;i
exfenditure
!9
;t#
Engineer,-but
ofltlre
Chief
disposal
at-the
i;kh ;i""$.* is kept nominally
;il-ily iie Finance Department keels e very tight- holdrver it and no

J*o""a"it"r" is permitted v'ithout the approv-al of th-e Finance DepartIn tho
,iJrt i; i,too, thorooghly satisfactory reasons have to be given.
has
always
that,-the
money
saying
in
.
f".t'io"r years-I think-I am right

found necessary except.in- 1935-36'
il"" "iifir.a, that is to say, it has beenThe
onl.v reaso-n for this lapse-was
1
lakh.
its.
of
a
lapse
,U"r"ir shown
was
transferred or re-allocated from
drains
on
certain
expentliture
it"Iin,
there was a saving under revenue;;;;;to iapital with the result that
a
lapse
on paper'
only
ti ir tno. not-a real lapse but
The honourable member Bai Bahailur Lala Sewak Ram has also said
harsh things about the thousands and thousands of beldars

rc-. r"t[.i
{rom
;ho-;r; ;*ployeil in keeping up the ca.'al banks. 4gufo,speaking
pe]
mi_le o1
one
about
isemployed
ormlre,
average
the
;;;;, it[i"i,
s[[nlels. These gangs are employed,
ilri, .iir"f- rrd ooo" at aII on smaller working-of
gaugs,.each represents
;;;k by beats ; and, if you see ofthecanal bank' t!9
do.all t1,e Tinor reThey
8
uriles
;; ;;;rs" length of so-e
keeping the roads
n'ate-r
and
oJ
of
sprinkling
a
matter
]-gir;:l;i; "ot *"r"ty
of that sort and
and
things
rain-pits
to
look
also
they
nicel
;l|[ th"banks
chargos toq
these
that
.rnention
il*rr"tri" ,"rrt plantations. I inmay1931'
*ut, cut down mbst drastically
: Before I go into the
Mr. I; D. H. Bedford (chief Engineer, Irrigation)general
the
idea. Imagine
v-isualise
to
wouldlike
a"tu1.tt'i.-*il;tl6g;i
on the
a
squaro
mark
out
hand,.and
your
in
oflater
if ;;g;i; glass
you will find
square,
over
that
exactly
water
pour
the
to
t"ry
*iona""ra
water over every little lQuare
[;;ffih th".iioo tiit. We are trying to.pour
accurately. Remodelling
t9
thing
an
easy
not
is
ff;il#r;;i atr.. *oa it invariably arises withdo complaintfrom some un'
almost
,l ",tirtriUutary,
sufficient water to cultivate his crops.
getting
not
who
is
6;;;;.inhar
that no remo-delling is started-by .the Irrigation
il;ili "-- rigt t in sayingcomplaint.
If-the water in a distributary is not
such
gi;"n withouisome
t1$o
our best to try and make this
ouf
it
is
aistributed,
;il;ri,
-dut-r (Cheers)' The water
of land'soils 1n at tho
;;];;;;';nd to each acrebeforeand.after
u-sually-the
same'
is
remodelling,
il."a ,iu distributary, both
we are not t-akiry that water

*" reduce somsoutlet in a distributary,_
exists in the river, certainly
i*"", fr"* the people. Every drop of water thato-nlq
object in doing this re0-u1

frUro

io the land.
;;rlil;h. o-irri"r, go"r on
I have seen instances
*oa"itire is to try and give every man.a fair deal.
There has been
minor.
or
distributary
s-ril
re*o"delling"io
,i frirliiit.i
"
found that
and
afterwards
so
I have [one along a.day or
;til;i;;;;;.
that,
I
discovered
enquiries,
local
Orr-making
;il il;;;;i r* f,.U of-silt.and-throw
the
level
as
toraise
so
again
back
silt
night
;;;;il;-;omo in the
distances
fi keep"water.fixed at.designed levels overoflong.
;;;;;;.
mtles),
is not
some thousands
itf y;; i"t" *r tt" airlriuotaries probably

,-
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eoay mrtter. If for any reason borms grow or somo Bilt drops in e distributary, the level of the water rises snd when this happens,the outlete iu suoh
reoches ell sutomatio&lly start to draw more water, and the only wey you
oen stop that is by reduoing the level of water or readjusting outlets, ond the
onlyway to do thot is by remodelling It is generally in tho tail-roaches thot
the shortage of supply is very prominent, and the lrrigation Branoh desiret
to remedy suoh shortage at tail outlets; the amount itseU may be small, but
it has to be taken in tho form sf veryminsts peroentage reductions on all the
outleis in the higher roaohes. ihe wat6r aaooo-t be given to the tail
outlets by iuoreasing the supply at tho head of the distributery bocause to
rtart off with we have uot got any surplus water.

to
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PUNIAB tEGIStATryE COUNCIL.
6TH SESSION OF THE

4rr PUNJAR L,EGISLATM)

COUNCIIJ.

Tu,esday, 17th March, 1g86.

The Council met at the Aouncil Chamber at Z

Pras,i,rlent ,i,n the cluilr-

p. tr. oJ tlrc clnck. Mr.

STARRAD QUESTIONS AND ANS\4'ERS
,rxn IinvtsroNs DECTDEo ry CouuISgIoNEB, Jur,r,uNoun.
*5{79. Chaudhri Muh."'mad Abdul Rahman
I(han: Will the
Honourable Member for Revenue kindly gtate tho todl numter ofAppper,s

(a) appeals;
(b) revisions;
deoided by the commissioner of Jullundur ilivision in 1g96 and the total
number under eaeh head dismigsed without hearing parties or their oouneel ?

Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan :
the table :-

A

statement is laid on

Statement.

I Oeciaea. I Dismiesed rithour
the pa,rties
I
I hearing
or their couneel.
I
I
{a) Appools
{6)

Revisions

354

192

72

54

F'
.r+

u
.":;

t

't

a

#
i:'

Nororen,r.s es Aonrcur,runAr. Tnrnu.
'15{80. Chaudhri Muha".'-ad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Honourable Member for Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether it has been brought to tho notioe of the Locar Government that the ancestral lands of the Nekokara sub-tribe of
the notified agriculturist tribe ol Qureishis in the Jhelum
district are pa_ssing into the hands of non-agricult,rists owing
to a misapprehension on the part of the authorities thal
Nekolnras are a separate tribi not included in the main
tribe of Qureishis ;
(b) whether it has been brought to the notice of the Government
that some Nekokaras notably in piranwala village brought
civil ruits to establish their beins members of "the *iin
Qureishi tribe and secured this dectaration;
(c) whether in view of (a) above Government proposes to issue &
.
notification declaring Nekokaras to be an agricurturist tribe
under the Alienation of Land Act (XIII of 1000) ?
B

;
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TheHonourableNawabMuzafiar[!'o:(o)Itisundorstootlthat
but Government are not
there have been some sales of lantl by Nekokaras,
.rro

;d;*';

ttri

Nikot

*or

are a sub-tribe of the notifiett agricultural

tribe of Quretshrs.
ft) It is und.erstood. that two rnembers of this tribe ap-plied for declaration i-J *.*t.r. of an agricultural tribe antl it was granted.
(c) Government will consitler the matter'

MrncY PnrrtroNs.
'F5481. Chaudhri Muhan!"ad-Abdul Rahman tr(han:
stateUooout*Uie Member for Finance be pleasod to

Will the

fo)thenumberofrecommentlationsorpetitionsformercymadeto
'
the Lrocal Government during 1935 ;
(b) the number of such recommendations or petitions which were
whollY or PartlY accePted ?
(a) and (b) The required in-rr1 Sir Dolrald Povd:
The Honourable
of time and

.o1"*"a wthout an expenditure
couta ,rot
the result to be secured'
to
aitproportionate
fuU"*
to.-ifrJo

PorsoNrno C.lsns.

*5{82. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: WiIl the
Uo"oi"int" U"-U"t for Finance be pleased to stateprovinoe
(o) the number of poisoning cases which occurred in the
during 1935;
to the ohemical
(b) the number of poisoning.cases which were referred
in the Punjab
examiners
chemical
in6 assiitant
"*"*rr"rifor analYsis ;
(e) the number of cases in (b) in which the chemioal examiners made
,
quantitative analYsis ;
(d) why quantitative analysis was not maile in all the cases;
has
(a)
it is a fact that the llonourable the chief Justice
t", whether
"'^;-.'r;tediy
emphasized, the necessity and dosirability of quantitalive anllysii in poisoning casos ?

*iff

TheHonourableSirDonaldBoy4.:(a)Thehonourablemember
ifr"t ii*o"ttt be impoisible for Government' to ascertain
orri.r*-t-r"a

of polsoring ^cas^es of all kintls, but the Inspector-General
repbrts tna[ 8,880 cases were treated for poisoning in the
1935. of these cases 91
ill;Jprtrr.^"ffi'airp*i*.i.s of th'e province tturing
were fatal.
(b) 1,000.
20 per cent. of
ic) A quantitative analysis was carried out in about
(b)
above'
at
the
- - dases referred to
of death
the Chemical Examiner was able to state the cause

ItJtrt"i;"*rrer
,i Ci"ii ff".pitals

(,r) Because
by qualitative analYsts'
(e) Yes.

\
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*5{8& Chaudhri Muh"".mad Abdul Rahman Khan: '[Vill the

Eonourable Financo Member be pleased to stete(a) whether the local Government have framed any " general rules "
on the subject of mercy petitions under the powers vested in
them under seotion 401 (6), Criminal Procedure Code (V of
18e8) ;

(b) whether there is any rule debarring the High Court when re'
oommending a case to I-rocal Government for the exercise of
their powers under section 401, Criminal Procedure Code,

either su.o motu, or on

a requisition by Looal Government

under section 401 (2), from making a recommendation in any
case

in which the High Court may not itself

roduce the sen'

tence, that the Lrocal Government should remit it altogether
. or reduce it to the period already undergone;
(o) whether it is a fact tbat cases have occurred in whioh the High
Court recommended the reduction of a sentenoe to the period
of punishmont already undergone, but the Irocal Governmont
did not accept this recommendation;
(d) the prinoiples upon which the Local Governmont acted in doing
so?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) and (b) No.
(c) No such case has occurred in recent, times.
(d) Does not arise.
Pnocpounp rN SssgroNs Counts.

*5itr84 Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rah"'an Khan: Will ths
Eonourable Finance Member be pleased to state(c) whether in the matter of defence, at the expense of the Crown,
of prisoners charged with offences punishable with death, the'
practice of the courts of the Sessions Judge and the Atlditional

is that while copies of the
are granted froe of ohargo to counsel engaged at Crown
expenss, aopies of the statements of the prosecution wit'
nesses before the Police under section 162, Criminal
Sessions Judge, Lahore,

despositions and statements before the Committing Magistrate

Prooedure Code, are not granted free of oharge i
(b) whether. the same praotioe obtains in other Sessions courtg in the
provinoe relating to the supply of oopies of statements oI prosecution witnesses beforo the Police under section 162, Criminal
Procedure Code;
(c) the number of cases in Lahoro tlistriot in 1935, in whioh prisonen
oharged with offences punishable with death wero defended
at Crown expenBe;
(d) the number of cases in (c) in which the Counsol appointed to defend the prisoners at Crown expenBe were supplied free of cost,
sZ
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with copies of the statemonts

of the

1936.

,l
proseoution witnesses

before the Police under seotion 762, Oriminal Prooedure
Codo, freo of cost;
(e) what steps Government propose to take to ensure that the orderr
of tho High Court in Rules and Orders, Yolume III, Chapter 24-C, page 21, rule 2 (2), are more faithfully observed in
the future ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: I regret that the answer to this
question is not yet readl'.
Appnnr,s

lNn RuvrsroNs

DECTDED

sv tr'INlNcrer, Couurssroxnns.

*5{85. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khan: Will

Tlonourable Revenue Member be pleased to state the total number

of-

the

(a) appeals ;
(b) rovisions ;
decidetl by the Financial Commissioners of the Punjab in 1935 and the total
lumber under each head dismissed without the parties or their counsel
being given an opportunity to be heard in support thereof ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) 56.
(b) 405.
Dismissed rvithout hearing the parties or their counsel.
@) 2a.'

(b) 145.
Appplr,s eNo RpvrsroNs DEcrDEn gv CoMrrrssloNER. Llrronn.
*5486. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ifonourable Revenue Member kindly state the total number of-

(a) appeals;
(b) revisions;
decided by the Commissioner of I-,ahore in 1935 and the total number under
each head dismissed without hearing the parties or their counsel ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar
the table :-

Khan: A statement is laid on

Statement.
Total
uumber

(a) Appeals
(b) Revisions

538

I)ismiesed without

hearing the partiee

or their

counsel.

100

4t
a

585
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Appplr,s eNo RpvrsroNs DE0IDEn nv CouurgsroNEn, Bewer,pncor.
f5{8i1. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ifonourable R,evenue Member kindly state the total number of(a) appeals;
(b) revisions ;
deoided by the Commissionere of Rawalpindi in 1985 and the total number
under eech heatl dismissed without hearing the parties or their oounsel ?
The Honourable, Nawab Muzaffar Khan: A statement is laid on
the table.
Statement,
Total

Total number
dismissed without
hearing parties,

number
decided.

{c) Appeals
(b) Revisions

Appnar,s AND BEvrsroNs

DECTDED

287

206

96

94

By CouMISsroNER, Mur,reN.

**188. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman

Khan:
of-

Will tha

Honourable Revenue Member kindly state the total number

(a) appoals;
(b) revisions;
decided by the Commissioner of Multan in 1935 and the total number under
each head dismissed without hearing parties or their oounsel ?

the

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan

table:-

s

A statement is laid on

Statement.

Decided.

I)ismissed without
hearing the partios

or

counsel.

(o) Appeals

844

7t9

(6) Rovisions

360

298

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdur Rahman Khan: Will the Honourable
Revenue Member kindly stat0 why the revisions are dismissed without
hearing the parties or their counsel ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : It will be a wrong principle to call the parties for hearing in every case. In this way the pertie$
will havo to incur a good deal of unnecessary exponditure. It is not neoeseaty to issue any instructions to the oommissioners in this connexion. This
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I

a case is

is tett entirely to theii discretion. Tley can see.whether
-"tt.r u"a
*rr"tn.r ii tlemands that the parties-concerned should be heard.
rt,;il
is
The o'bject to save the parties from unnecessary expense'
to
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdur Rahman Khan: I do not urean
least
at
poi"t
that
is
be
called.
should
ifoIJt. plrti.r.*r.r*d
.{y
"uy
ii! appelta"t or his counsel should he sent for and heard'
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: That means the same
thing.

Nunspn oF' LEGar' PnecrrrroNons'
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
"5489. Chaudhri
pleased to state the total number of legal
M;;il;be
Financo
Itonouraute
practitioners of each grade in the province as on(a) 1st JanuarY, 1931 ;
(b) 1st JanuarY, 1936

?

The Honourable Sir Donald BoYd:
Advo-

Pleaders.

Vakils.

categ.

Mukhtars.

lst January, l93I

1,227

54

3,148

30

lst JanuarY,

1,389

l9

4,621

2l

1936

Lnce.r, PnecttrtoNPns.

*5490. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
gooorl"*=it. Fi"u"ce rrl"*U.i be pleased to state in respect of each of the
last five years
(r) (o) the number of people who graduatod in law from the Punjab
UniversitY
(b) the numbei

;

of Punjab University law graduates who

r*-.ere

in the Punjab ;
(c)thenumberofBarristerswhowereenrolledinthePunjab;
(d) the number of Fy graduates other than those of the Punjab
' University enrolled in the Punjab ;
(id) the number of practitioners of eaoh grade whoenrolled as Pleaders

(o) died;
(b) gave uP Practice ?
The Honourable Sir Donald
(,r)
(b)
(c)
@)

A

statement

t
BoYd:

'

(0

is laid on the table.

" j;
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An attempt is being maile to obtain this information from tlistriots.
be collectid withoui undue difficulty it will be communicatetl to the
honourable member subsequently.
(dd)

II it ;a;

Staternent-

(o\

Year.

(d)

(c)

(6)

1931

2.02

194

IT

8

1932

r90

243

t2

I

1933

343

327

7

8

-r934

415

363

lt

I

1935

420

386

l0

I

The figures under (b) above inolude law graduates from the Delhi university as iell as from ihe University of the Punjab. - Figures are not avail'

able f"or the Punjab University alone. Similariy, the figures- gry-eq un$er
(d) relate to gradirates of uniiersities other ttran tne Punjab University
and the Delhi University.

INcour rnou Count FPn SrluPs.
r,B[91. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : 'will the
tlonourable Finance Member be pleased to stato the total inoome of the
province from the sale of Court Fee Stamps during each of the last five
years ending with and inoluding 1985 ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: A statement is laitl on the
table.
Statement show'ing the total income Jrom tlrc sale o! Court'Jee starnps
in the Punjab ihning the years 1931-32 ,o 1995-86.
Income from aole
Yea,r.

of Court-fee
stampe.

Re.

193r-32

73,62,4ffi

1932-33

76,07,746

1933-34

76,Xr,68L

1934-36

73,63,837

1936-36 (up to the end ofJauuery, 1936)

56,09,6I8

588
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Lpcal PnecrruoNnns, Irenonr.

*!!92. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
Khan: Will the
Eonourable Finanoe Member bo ploased to state for each of tle last fivs
years
the total number

of-

(a) Barrister.advocatbs;
(D) Yakil-advocates:

(c) Pleaders;
who were praotising in the Courts at L,ahore

?

The Honourable sir Donald Boyd: A statement is laid on the tabler understand that by the term " vakil-Advocate " the honourable member
means advocates who are not barristers. The figures regarding ad.vocates
represent t e number of those shown in the High Court reiords .iith La,lroru
as their. ordinar.v place of business. As most of trre advocates do not give
any intimation to the Tigh court when they change their place of busin"ess,
the correctness of the figures cannot be guaranteirl.
Statem,ent.
Barrister

Year.

Advocates.

l93l

Other
Advocates

138

1932
1933
1934

t&

:108

148

230
245

lci)
r60

1935

Pleaders.

156
159
176

2t6

2t6

257

252

Illcomp rnorv Clorrnr Fsn Sra,I{ps, frAHorig l)rsrnrcr.

*il93.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman

Khan: Will

the

Honourable x'inance Member be pleased to state the totaj income of Government from the sale ol. Court-Foe .gtamps in Lahore district during each
of the last five years ending with and inaluding 1gg5 ?

The Honourable sir Donald Boyd

tahle.

:

A statement is placecl on the.

Statentent shouirtg Llte income from the sale oJ (iourt
Jee stamTts
f ,ahore district durinq tlrc fi,ae years TgBi-BZ ro i CSf -St;l
Year

in

Income from the
of Court-fee

sale

stampo.

Rs.

l93r-32

9.29,948
8,73,777
9,57,981

1932-33
1033-34

103+36

1936-36 (up

to Slst January, lg36)

to,28,672
7,89,44t
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Hrcn Counr.
{'5{94.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Atdul Rahnan tr(han: Will the

Honourable Finance Member be pleased to state the total number
0) Civil appeals;

of-

(2) Civil revisions;
(8) Civil reforeucos (other than income-tax) ;
(a) Civil original oa,sos ;
(5) Income.tax referencos and appeals;
(6) Civil reviews ;
'
(7) Criminal appeals (giving under this head the number of murder
referenoes soparately) ;
(8) Criminal revisions ;
(9) Criminal references (if these are not inoluded in criminal revisions) ;
(10) Criminal reviews t
filed in the Lahore High Court during eaoh of the last five years ending with
and inoluding 1935 ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: The honourable member is
to the Notes on the Administralion of Civil and Criminal Justice
in the Punjab, copies of which are available in the Council Library. The
Notes for the year 1935 rvill be published drrring the course of the current
teferred.
year.

Counts or FrxeNcre.r, CoulrrssloNuns.
*5495. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Honourable Revenue Member be pleased to state the total number of
appeals, revisions and reviews filed in the Courts of the Finanoial Commisrioners of the Punjab during oach of the five years ending with antl includrng
1935 ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
necessary information is laid on the table

Khan:
::

Statement giving the

Statemnnt.

Year.

a

Revisions.

Appeals.

Reviews.

t

93l

325

64

l0

I

932

362

64

t2

1033

357

76

l0

l{)x4

396

62

l5

1935

405

oo

t8
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Orrrcrer, Rncptvnng.
'15496. Chaudhri Muho".mad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ilonourable X'inance Member be pleased to state communitywise the total
number of Ofrcial Beoeivers in the Punjab on 1st January, 1936, stating
separately in respeot of each whether he belongs to the class of notified
agriculturists or not ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd:
Statutory
Agriculturists.

Xindus

I

Muslims

4

Non-AgricuI-

turists.

Total.

I

r0
7

I

Sikhs

I

Expcurrvp Orrtcon, NluNrcrper, CouMIrrnr, Jer,er,pun Jerr.tN.

*5497. Chaudhri Muhq,-Ead Abdul Rahman

]Ionourable Minister for lrooal Self-Government please

Khan: Will

the

state-

(o) the age, educational qualifications, municipal service and experience of the Executive Officer of the Jalalpur Jattan Municipality;
(D) the grade of pay which was passed by the Municipal Csmmittee

for the post of the Executive Officer and the grade of pay
which was sanctioned for the gentleman appointed by the
Ministry ;
(,;) the percentage of Muslims in the populatiou of Jalalpur
Jattan a,ccording to the latest figures available and why no
Muslim was found for such a predominantly Muslim city ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) The Executive
Officer is about 40 years of age. He holds the diploma of Ir. P. H. of the
United Provinces Government. He served as Health Officer at Dehra Dun
a,nd as Executive Officer and Magistrate in Bikaner State.
(b) ithe grade advertised by the Committee was Rs. 120-5-140 v'hile
that sanctioned by Government is Rs. 150-2512-200.
(c) The percentage of Muslims is 78'1. It is not necessary that a
Muslim be appointed as Executive Officer in a municipality where the Muslims

torm a majority of the population.

STARRED QUESIIONB AND

591

ANSWERS.

UNrvpnsrrv Rneonns lxn DolrorgrnArong'
*5498. Chaudhri [V[trhsnunad Abdul Rahnan Khan: Will the
.Ilonourable Minister for Eduoation be pleased to state(o) the total number, oommunitYwise, on 1s-t- J1n1gy'--1p36' .of
a"r"o"*trators of various grad.es in the university
readers
""a
of the il;j-bt;p.cifying under eachlommunity the number
of notified'*liioirt,*irts"and the total amount reoeived by
readers and iemonstrators of all grado of each oommunity
by waY of monthlY salarY;
(b) what steps, if any, are being taken"by-t\: University to make up
tUe ainli""cy in the ,r.i*b.. of l{uslims as exhibited by the
above figures

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Hroz Khan Noon
to this question is not readS'.

: I regret that

a'nswer

AcnPecP CHenoos, Nrr'r Ben Cor'oNY

*5{99. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will
-Ilonourable Member for Revenue please state-

.

the

is a fact that the colonists of the Nili Bar oolony are
made to pay five anna's per acre as aoroage oharges ;

(d) whether

it

(b)whetheritisafactthatinMarchlgS0therateofaoleagewe8
fixed at trvo annas Per acre

;

(c)whetheritisafactthatfortheGanjiBarooionythischargeis
not more than two annas Per acre;

(d)whetheritisafactthatthewatersupplyinGanjiBarisdoJasla;
(e)whetheritisafactthatthewatersupplyinNiliBatisyakJasla;
(fl what Government propose to do in the matt'er ?
(o) Yes' in fourteen
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: of
three annas per
being
frrft-yearfy-il61",""ts, the last instalment'
acre.

charge
(b) No. The honourable member is perhaps. referring to the
acre
an
2
annas
is-94y
made in non-perennial proprietary areas' This
separately'
paitl
for
are
or
lecause culverts ur"-"iinlr .iot constructed
(c) No.

(d) Yes.
(e) No, it is both perennial and non-perennial'

(fl Does not arise.
Spcunnv rnou Mtrsr'tu Nnrvspepnns'

ber

t-

'.5500.ChaudhriAfzalHaq:WilltheHonourableFinanceMem.
to state(a\
-"ililii- it is a faot that security was demanded from Bome
**' whether

be Pleased

i.ily ""*p"p*s
bance at I.lahorg;

during and after the recent distur-
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(b) their n&mes ;
(c) whether Govornment has refunded the socurity deposits
(d) if reply to (c) is in the negative, the reasons ;
(e) when Government proposes to refund the security ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd

:

1g86.

;

(o) Yes.

(b) The Sittasat, thton, Zam,inila,r, Shaukat

and. Lahore Gapette,

.-- (c) orders have issued that, _on application being made, any security
will be refunded, which comes within
the terms of the ,o**uniqu, issueh
by the Punjab Government_on
the 28th, 1986. This applies to
-February
all newspapers and not only Muslim
ones.

(d) and (e) Do not arise.

Plssponrs ro M. Mnznen Ar,r Aznen eNo M. Deuo
GnezNelvr.

{'5501. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable
Member for
Finance be pleased to stato(o) whether it is a fact that 1\{. Mazhar Ali Azhar, M.I_.,.C., and Maulana
Daud Ghaznawi. members of an Ahrar deputation, applied
for passports for Haj ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the passports were not granted. to them
by the Local Government and delay was consequontly caused
and they had to get their passports from Karachi;
(c) the reasons for delay in granting them the passports

?

The Honourable Sir llonald Boyd: (a) They applied to the Deputy
pilgrim pass-es on the 14[h januarr. and the-21s1

Commissioner, Lahore, for

January, respectivelv

. (b) and (c) The applicants left Lahore before the enquiries usual in

such cases could be completed.

UNcr,eruuo CurlonpN.

*5502. Chaudhri
^A,fzal Haq: Will the Honourable Minister for.
Ecucation be pleased to state, coinmunitvwise, the number of children
born during the past year in various hospitals of the Punjab, who were not
claimed by their parents or relatives and how they were disposed of in oach
case ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: A statement giving
the required information is enclosod.

'
$ta,ten?,ent

in
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slnwing uruclai,meil children born in the hotspitnls
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anil
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ilispcnsari,es

Punjnb d,wring the year 1986.
Couutrlrrrv ro
WEICII trEE CIilL.
DX,EN BELONfIXD.

Name
Name of Hospital.

of

R,ouanxs.

district.

o

z
d
o

a

I

,r4

a

U)

Mission Hospital, Jhelum

I

Jhelum

Given to llindu missionary societ5z under
orders of law
court.

the
2

Dittn

3

Lady Reatling Hospital,

Do.

Died.

I

Simla

Simia.
a

4

Ditto

Do.

One child-

bom.

Community .Was
not

Sent to Hindu

Orphanage, Tuttikandi,
Simla, with the permission of mothor of
the chi]d.

Sent to Eindu

Or.

brought by the

phanage, Tuttikandi,
Simla, with the pormission of the Doputy

the

Commissionor, Simla.

known.
Polico

to

hospital.

5

Lady Hailey Hospital,
Bhiwani.

Hissar

Died.

Ditr,o

Do.

Do.

Lady Willingdon Hospital. Lahore.

Lahore

6

One child born.

Do.

Community not

known.

\[as
brought by the

Police to

the

hospital.
8

Philadelphia

Hospital.

Miesion

Ambala City

pital, Ambala City.

ro MrssIoNARy SocrETrES.
*5503. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Ilonourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Government extends help to missionary
sooieties for the uplift of depressed olasses in the form of land
or monetary grants ;
(b) if the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, (d) the n&mes of such
missionary sociotios, (ii) the nature of help given to eaeh ?
GovunNMnNT rrgrJp

I

Is in the Mission IIos-
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The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes.
(b) A statement giving the required information is laid on the
table.

Statanent
m,ent

lanil m monntnry gronts mnd,e by Gouern'tn tha Puniab, Jor thn
upliJt oJ depnessed clnsses.

sh,owimq

to

ruissiana,rg sooinlins

(a) Land GrantsNames of missionary

societies.

Nature of helpgiven,

fndian Christians

About 144 squares.

Salvation Army
Church Missionary Society
Certain depressed claeses selected by various Christian missionary eocioties

25 rectangles.

(b)

In

100 rectangles.

188 Rectnngles.

the shape oJ monetu.ry grants to mission aideil ed,u,cational institu-

li,ans.

As grven against items marked on the margins of pages

printed statement of grants-in-aid (copy

(i)-(nio) of the

enclosed).1

PerrrNrs ru MnNrer, I[oserur,, Lnnonp. .
*55(N. Chaudhri
^A,fzal Haq : Will the Honourable Minister for

Educatiorr be pleased to state communitywise the number of patients admitted into the Mental Hospital, Lahore, during the last fi.ve years with their
age and profession ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Three statements
glving ths necessary information are laid on the table.
It is not possible to give the age of eaoh and every patient as this will
entail a very largo amount of clerical labour. Tho number of patients admitted under 20 years, 20-40 years, 40-60 years and above 60 years of
age are, however, shown separately.
State,ment slwwilng the preui,ons occupations oJ patients admttteil,

into the Punjab Mentnl Hospttal, Lalwre, d,uring

the

years 1937,1932, 1933, 7934 and, 1995.
Occupation of patients.

1931.

r932.

r

933

r934.

1936.

4

Artisa,rm

l9

l3

l5

Beggars

3

6

5

r3

Business

5

I

I

10

t9

I

D

67

42

Clorks

o

Contrastors

Cultivatore

46

57

lPlocod in the Library.

at

596
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Oceupotion

of potitrnte.

Domoetic sorvarrts

fioueo wiveg

r9Bl

1032.

r93S.

1936.

1934.

D

o

4

bb

42

50

6l

I

4

I

Eoueo mothors

l$

I

Joumalist
Laboulere

3l

33

36

30

IT

Lcndlods

3

I

3

I

T

Meohanics and Motor Drivers

1

3

o

D

Medical profession

I

3

l0

8

8

24

2?

1l

l3

2

t

Military

servico

Money lenders

1

No oce.upetion

l0

Prieets

3

hofessionslg

I

Physioions

&

q

I

Ploaders ..

I

Sodhus

I

3

Sorvico (Government and Privato)

30

27

28

2,,1

g,

Shop-keepera

37

2l

29

l8

IT

Studonts and teaohers

20

,24

26

29

l6

105

7B

Tradesmen

I

4

3

Urlnown ..

87

2

m

L26

I

Bakers
Barbers

4

I

Blacksmiths

I

1

Butchers ..

Ca,rpenters
Deotistr ..

2

.:

o

,

I

,

Dyers
Goldsmitbg

EeHma

Eawkers ..
t.

2
2

I
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Occupation of patients.

l93r

t932.

r933.

r934.

Librarians..

I

Merchants.

.)

.

1936.

3

C'obblers ..
Nurses

{)rphans ..
I'tint+rs
Porfunrers

i'rofessots
Prostitutes
rStamp-venders

I

Tonga Drivers

2

\47eavers

.,

0

AYr,ists

,

I

Total

392

379

468

Statem,ent shnusinq.tly ye_s oJ pati,ents admttted,

391

263

into the Punjab
-

Merdal Hospital, Lahore, durinq the years 1991, 1982,
1933, 1934 and 7935.

No.

Year.

I

Under 20

20-40

40-6()

ye&rd.

yerrs,

.yea16.

Upwards

of

60.

Total,

931

45

275

65

7

392

.,

l 932

53

274

47

8

379

3

1933

B4

304

g4

6

1168

4

r934

285

7t

o

5

1935

l9l

48

r

2l

Total

391

263

r,893

:t

607
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,iiiU*A"
@ ****rr,
yeots

::slntmrnnt slnwing tlue nw&q ol painrts ol
inrn fin Punlab Mentnl Hospi'ld, Loltorc, ilunrq llw

:,

i

1991, 1982, 1998, 1984 aruL 7985.
Orrass.

Crnrsruxs.
No.

Year.

Eindus.

Totol

Muslims.

Indions.

end

'(Slhg).

Indians.

6

3

su

o

l0

B

z7s

n4

,

t4

I8

{08

r90

t77

I

8

l6

30r

ll8

r30

4

7

I

208

I

1931

208

175

o

I932

196

r60

3

1033

230

*

r934

6

l$35

1,89S

Totsl

Asgoorlrroxs o[' TEAoEEBS.
*5lil)5. chaurlhri Afzal IIaq: will the Eonourable Ministc fd
,Eduostion be pleasetl to state(d whether Government is aware that there ero sssocistions snd

of teaohers belonging to non-Government sohoolr
which holtt a conferonce ainuatty to examine now methodl
of imparting education antl discuss matters of educationd
interoit andlay their grievances before the Education depalt.
ment;
(t ) .tho na,mes of suoh sooieties or Buch associstions i
(ddr) whother there are any such soeieties in the provinoe for t'hc
Booietieg

(d'd

teachers in Governmont schools;
if the reply to (,ir| be in the negative, what arrangemento Gov'
ernment- has,'and what facilities the Department has given
to the teachers to coms in olose contaot and discuss matterr

of educational interest ;
(iu) be in the negative, whether t4e Government
ptoposej to giYe any such facilities to the teochers employed
in Govemment schools; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (0 Yes.
(dr) Non-Government Schools Federation. All-Intlia Federation oI
(o)

if the reply to

'Teochers' Association.
(d'id) Yes.

(iu) The Department remains in constant close touch with the viewr
of sll teachers through the inspecting stoff. I)irsctors of Publio Instruction
o

69q
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[F..". M-alik Sir Firoz Khan Noon ]
olten cdlls conferenoes of his inspeciing-.officers for discussion of important
educational:mdtters. r{o frequentty cftt ror their views ir. *"ui"g.
(o) Does uot arise.
UNrvnnsrry ExeurNerroNs.
15506; chaudhri Afzal
Haq : will the _---"**-'Honourable Minister for.
Eduoationlbe pleased to state .o--t1rnity*ire(O:the number of examiners and sub-examiners for the various,
.
i examinations in the punjab University ;
(t0:the._number of. superintendents, sub-superintendents and invi: gilators appointed for the ,rrior. "*rriri"utior* l(rrt) the remuneration paid to them respectively ;
(td the qualifications- required for superintendents, sub-superintendents, invigilators, examiners and sub-examiners ?
.
. The Honourabte Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: r regret that the.
on'swer to this question is not ready.
HrNDr AND Unpu-xNowrNc Tpeouuns.

15507. chaudhri Afzal Haq:
wiil the Honourabre Minister for
E{ucation be pleased to state(t) the number of Hindi-knowing teachers in the Lahore division
;
i (ti) the number of urdu-knowing teachers in the Lahore division;

'

}ppointed.to Julior-Angro v6rnacurar grade durinlg the rast
five years in the Lahore division, respectively ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: wil the honourable
member
\i"{ly state if by Hi,di-knowing and urdu knowing he means
l1-.ir,ii who have passed definite examinations in those suhjects or persons
y.ry h3"9 a smattering of these languages, if the latter, then i am afriid it is
drthcult for Governrnent to collect tho requisite information.

Dnpury

Colrmrgsrt_rnpng' RpgronNcps.

*5508.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : wiil the
Eonourable Finance Member be pleased to stat+(a) whet_her there are any. district head-quarters in the punjab in
which Government has not provided Government u"ilai"gt

,
,

for the deputy commissioners, residence ;
(b) whether. in such district headquarters the deputy commissioners
live in privately owned houses ;
(c) whether the proprietors of such private houses at present occupy
ao-y honorary positions such as those of honorary magistratii
sub-registrars, jagirdars, &c. ?

.. .,

r

_

:

illr. F. H. PucHe
''

which Goveram<lnt has

:

(Chief Secretary)

i

(6) Districts i{ the Punjob:.at
the hegd.quertors of

*ol

:

(a) Yes. Nine.

Stntemenl.
(6) Whether in such digtriet
head-qua,rters the De-

puty

(c) Whether

lroDt building for the

positions such as thoee'
of honoraty magietrator'
qub-regiatrars, jagirdars,
eto.

Commissioner.

(l)

ProPrietore'

occupy ony honorerY

Commissi,onors

houses.

ofthe Deputy

the

of such privote hourer'

livo in privately-ovned

provided a Govern-

losidence
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.

Yos

Yes. IlonoracyUagiitratos.

(2)'Roralpinfir

Yes

NO.,

(3) Jhang

Yes

No.

(4) Glujrat*

Yee

Yes.

(5) Eoshiarpur

Yos

(6) Irieqgl

Ye ..

Yes. Honortry lIagilrtnto.

Yes

Tes. tEononry Magistrate, Sub-Regirtrar and NotarY

Gurdcapur

;iri

l

.

'-

(?).Amritser

Nominoted membor
the Munieipal Committoo.

..

_.:r

1.',

,

of

No.

and Eonorary Sub-Judge.

Public.

(8) Eiolkot*

Yes

No.

(0) Ludhiano

Yes

No.

:.

I

'fite hougos et these placee havo boen leard bv Government and the rent of them ir
rpooyorcd fmm the doputy colmmissioners concemod by'Government.
flhis house io part of au undisided Eoperty of a firm and ouly one of the proprietors
Oiertof holde the offcig mentioned.

'

,

SurEnTNTENDENT,

DEpury Courrtssrol.rpn'g Orrrcn.

15509. LaIa Chetatr Anaad

be pleased to

etate-

:

WiU the Eonourable Bevenue Member

(o) the number.of oanilidates, with their educational qualifications,
on the list of candidates for the post of Superintendonts, Deputy
Co--issioners' offices, maintained by the Commissioner,
Ambala division;
{0) vhether it is a fact that all the candidetes on the list are only
matrics and non-matrics and there is no graduate on it;
(c) whether it is a fact that recruitment to the posts of Superinteudent*
is m&de by selection from the clerical stafr ;
(d) iI the answers to (b) anil (c) be in the affirmative, the ressons for
ig"*iog the ciaims oi experienced graduates of the Berviceand for givrng preference to matrici and non-matrics only,
anil the iteps-Government propose to take to redress their
I

grievonces;-

cz

6010,

pt NJAB r/EersrrAlrvt couNo!r,.!
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:[.r. Chetan Anand.]
(e) the num-ber of gradurtes. with thoir lurgl;h of sorvico and their
office experieice working in Deputy 0ommissioners' ofroes in
the Ambala divieion;
(fl whether it is a faot ,that,in the o&flo,of dir^ect oppointment to tbo
posts of Assistants in Govemment offices1'poste which oarr;r
fouch lower pay than and ere much inferior'in rank to that ol
the Superintendents, the rules aro that only gratluetos ol a
recognrsed University shell be taken ;
(q) if so, why in the matter of selection of cendidrtee for the post ol
Superintendents no such rule is observod ?
Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) 12, ol whom 2 are
.'graduates, 6 matrics, I non-matrics and one ha,g passed the high sohool
ffual oxamination.
(b) No.
(c) Yes.
(d) Does not arise.
(e) Government do not consider it in tho interest of offico disoipline
to discloss such in"formation.
(fl The honourablo momber's attentiort is invited to p-Eragrtph Q gl
the Funjab District Subordinate Ssrvices Rules, e oopy r of which is laid

'on the table.

(g) Doos not arise.
MuNrcrp.lr,trY FoR Orene.

*5510. Lala Chetan Arand s Will the Ilonourable Minister for Looal
Self-Government please state(o) what progress has been mads in moking Okara Town in Mont'
gomery distriot a municipality;
(b) il it has been decided to do so, when the Munioipal oleotions are

likely to be held ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: (o) Okare was
oonvertod into a socond class lt[unicipality in September last.
(D) Ilhe elections will be held in Septomber next.
RBWenu Gnexrs, L,ver,r,pun Drsrnrct.

*5511. tr(hen Bahadur Nawab Muhammad llayat Qurechi : \trilI
the Ilonourable Bevenue Momber be pleased to stat&(o)
allottetl a large area ol
I ' whether it is a faot that the Gover"ment
land during the Grsat War for grant to-the gently of the province by way of landed gentry grants in lieu of servicos ree
dered to Government ;
(b) whether it is a fact that in oaso of these. grants Goveroment tar
pleased to fix the price per square at Rs. 2,500 ;
rPbood in ttro Library.

'l

that.thq gFq'4toes toiloitr to pey the puoo
,tUe ogPaitions of .t'h€se Saqts ;

(oI..*tether,itir
<O

*Ltu*ji,i|
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ot

subsequently retluced the sa'me to
eveL tnis vss Dot poirl a

1,00b'"pt'r'd;;;;h i";dq
qnly

;ltti;;"

'

o toot

ef,moderate rates sos

Ghergeil ;

1980 in
that $onted tturing the- Qreai fr;;;; "ltottta i" Bewerd
wey.of
by
lienr of J.*io*-'""?ereil to Goverrment
ei;hi"i; the prioe per squerc being fixed
;ffi;"i;"rip*
as high os Bs.'160 Pu aore ;
(flwhetheritisafactthat-thisprioewasfixeitetatimewhenrateeof
*"u os the market price of the lantl were very
oomm"aiti*

hrgh ;

"t

to pay the'
is a faat that the grantees have not been able
fall
obnormsl
an
prices
and
Li tni fall in
prr..
in market Price of land ;
for de'
whether it is a faot that staniling orop8 8re being ettoohed

(g) wheth'er

ft)

i^t

o*iiiili"*

fault in Peytng instalments

(i) il

;

a fact that thc
answer t" (hiil -i". the 3ffirr.native' whether it is
gr.eat hardeausing.
is
enforcement of instalment conaitions
those who"
amongst
discontent
creating
g"-"tees and

;hip

i;

frominent services'to the Government ;
propose.to do in the matter of afrording reliof
\r' vhatto Governient
fu)
the grantees-of ihe Beward grants ?
(o) Yos'
Muzafiar Khen:
Nawab
The llonourabte
.
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renderedo

.

(b) Yes.
pay'
(c) There \YaB no koenness on the part of grantees to
aecordtr
(d) The red.uced prlce ranged, between R's' 1'000 and Bs' 2'500
done in order to
was
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made'
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per-iod
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or Sroilud:rribu S*eurlar AND Mrr.xryer IJeuus.
:5512 Khan Bahadur Nfwab Muhammad Hayat Qureehi: WiII
the Ilonourable Member for Revenuo be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that owne,s of lantlg as also tLe co-sharers ot
the stwmtl,rt in hilly ilaqas in the provinoe *r. prof,iUit.a io
quarry sfones,from their shamilnt md rnilkiuat linds without
first applying for and obtaining permission in tlat behalf ;
(b) whether it is a fact that
-this restriotion is causing great disoon.
tent amongst the zamindar class ;
(c) if so, whet-her the Government is prepared to removo the restriotion laid down in this connection ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan 3 (o) There is no such
prohibition where the stone is tho property of tho land-owners. rn villages
where the stone is the property of Government, the general rule is as suggested in the question. In places, howevor, whero the circumstances of tlie
QuennvrNo

this concession, the Deputy Commissioners have been authorizliconcs for any revenuo estate por.
landowner
every
or
occupancy
tenant
of agricultural land to quarry
]oaitting
in the village ordinary stone, the property of Government :(i) for his own personal, agricultural or domestic purposes, and not
tor alieuation by salo or otherwise nor for contract work; or
(rQ for oonstructing, othorwise than by contract, a hospital, school,
,ilJwramsala, well, pi,tto, tank, mosquo, temple, or any other work of public
utility or religious worship.
(b) and (c) Inquiries are being made from the Doputy Oommissioner
whothor any hardship is being caused in the hilly traots and suitablo steps
will be taken to romovo tho grievanoos if any.
oase required

.4 bJ Government to grant a general

AsrlNe.
{'5513. I(han Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat
Qureshi s Will
.the Honourable Member for Reveuue be pleased to etate-(o) whether it is a fact that abiano is charged at full rates on lands
under the perennial oaual areas even if they are cultiveted by
fimt watering and are matured without subsequent irrigotiou ;
whether Government is prepared in guoh oosos to levy abians
so,
if
0)
at raon'i, rates ?
'The Honourable Nawab Mnzafiar Khan: (o) Yos.
(b) No.

-

:
or Mulrqper, Couurmnr, Srlutror.
*55lL Chauilhri Afzal lfaq: Will the Eonourable Miuister tor
Iooal Self-Government be pleased to stste-

t

SupDEEEsBroN

(o)
hove issuod orders
\--'whether the Governmsnt
- ol':
: for the auperseseion
Sielfot Municiprl Committee ;
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:'

{D) whether any offioer oroffioers of Gowrnment oohduoted au inquiry

Co--ittee; if so, what their
report is;
I
(o) whetber the Govemment have any legal proof of the misconiluiot
l
of the members of the said Muuioipal Committee ;
(d) whether the Govemment in aildition to the supersession of the
said Committee proposo to proceed ogainst the members in r
as to the maladministretion of the

law

court;

(e) whether the Government intends to holtl fresh eleotions
1986, as already announced ?

;

in April,

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yes.
(b) The fnspector of I-rocal Bodies, I-,,ahore division, made a detailetl
inquiry into the affairs of tho Committee. The deputy commissioneis
.also from time to time repeatetl that the Committee was not functioning
properly. The Committee was superseded on the repeated recommenda"
tions oI deputy commissioners and commissioners.
(c) Yes; there is abunclant evidenco that the members misusetl thoir
powers.

(d) The question is under consideration.
(e) No.

I

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS.
Innro.trroN.
Ranodelling of outl,ets.
ll[r. I. D. H. Bedford (Chiof Engineer, Irrigation) : Yesterday evoni{g
'I started
trying to explain what remodelling means and to show that it wss
nbt an oasy thing to distribute wator accurately on a largo number of sm&ll
'plots of land. Now I will try to explain to the llouse what happens when
temodelling of a distributary is under consideration. One of the first things
'to do is to mako a hydraulic survey and plot a longitudinal sectiou. This
.is iu reality a picture through the channel concerned. The artist may
draw a picture of fields and buildings and canals. fhe way we do it is to
imagine a line drawn along the distributary and outting through it, we take
the level of the natural surfaee and water and of the bank ond of the silt€d
'bed. We then plot this on a sheet of paper and we see how the distributary
'is functioning. For oxample, if there is a great deal of silt dropped in the
distributary we c&n sse that the bed level as existing are much higher thqn
-vhat we hope they shoultl be. Bosides taking the levsls of the natural
nrrfaoo and lhe bank and the water supply welho maks sketches of tf,o
'bridges; and we may find that the floor of a bridge is on a level higher thqn
the betl of the channel and this helps to obstruct the flow of water and alto
'to some extont to incrsase the amotnt of silt that drops. Or, we may fiuil
-that the bridge has beon built several years ago beforo the distributery trail
silted up auil the arch oI the bridge is completely drowned the result being
thot the water is obstruoted. Besides examining the bridges we examim
the lells and we rn$y see that the water level is beld up, too mueh, or is not
lheld up eufroiently. Ileving obteined this hydroulio survoy es it is oslloil,
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[Mr. J. D. H. Bedford.]
-'tud hb"ing exainined it in thg ofroo wre try to form some oonolusiou as to,
rthdpaia causo of tlis tmublo,in the dietributary. Il sn inexperienced on,
gineer were to examine it he would not be able to draw correlt inferonces.
.You have to read a plon just es you read a book. An engineor who is ex.
perienced
these plans .an! who p- roe4y interestJd in remodolling
T -rea$"g
intg
tle
an
inlight
cause oJ the trouble. Iraving examined the phn]
.guts
=t!o nelt thing to do is to g! a]ory the distributary. - The object ot foing
"olong the distnbutfrr is l1st of all to verify whet[gr the firsi impres"sioni
os to the cause of the troublo are corect and secondly to oxamine ihe local
bonditions, booausethero may be-some little thing on tlre site which is oa"si"g
the trouble, but whioh is not really |pparent in t[ese plans. Having.-Wo
examin]
gd _tn: distributary, we then in the office Tako._our proposals.
may
:{nd tnat.gwr,"g to thetread regulator of the distributary n-ot being prop.d}
designed it draws much silt. rt is easy to understand that if ili'ij oico"g.
0he bed of the distributary bogrns- to rise. Tho wator revols also go up.
'Now, ff tho outlots have been fixed on this distributary
to give a dis;harAo
-levelJ
oorrecb acc-ording to certain water levels and if these
go up, ail tf,e
outlets will naturally draw more water than they did before.- In the old
tleys yherq ye
with brick outlets the discharge depended upon the
-deal!
water level in tho distributary and the water level in the iater cotlrse. A
zamindar cannot ordinarily interJere with the wator level in the distributary,
but he can lower the water level in the water course by silt clearance, tfre
more the silt clearance the more water the outlet drew. Now, to keep the
water lovel in the water course low many silt cloarances and tremeidous,
sfforts were made. some years ago Mr. crump produced & new outlet
oalletl the A. P. Iu. or the adjustable proportionale module, and this ouilet
l! ? 8.relt advance on -anything we had before ; because tho discharge from
water levol in the water course. I am afrild this
it is independent of the
outlet is in some respects a great disappointment to tho zamindar because
he gels no reward for his labours in sili clearing. Ho can silt clear as much
m he likes and this outlet will give him no more water. rt has beon, howovor,
p gxe$.h9lg-, beoau-se the more-intelligent zamindars, and in these days thej
.1"" *ll intelligent, begln_tg realiqe the uselessness of excessive silt ctearanci
get no additional water. so, when we do our remotlelling,
. [egeule _t!ey
-if
a. P. Ms. are not elready in the distributary, we put them in. we have.
ithus removed one aaosu of trouble, ,i.e.,tbo variation in the levols
of water.
'ln the water courres. But still the outlets do vary in discharge accord,tho levels-of the water in the distributary. rt is quite easy to see that
1ifg-t"
'lif
water
level goes up.and an o-utlet is designed to pass a certain dis.hrgb,
.!Fe
a lower water level, it begins to givo a uiggei discharge. Now, tie
'with
('rrlrigatirin B"gq.! has not got any r_oserve
of wat6l. It is easy in a budget
qhow one Ia!! of rupees rqerved, but as regards water w6 h*"; ;;t;;
]to
truch reserve. we aro uging.aq the water there- is in the rivers
duriig th;
with the object gf giving the iator
ll*ihtgr, if we reduce outlets it is r"erely-not
hrved to sorhe other outlets that are
getting tf,eir sha"re. "Now, as ;
i$19ryt-n1le, the shortage occurs in the.tail riach of a distributary. rmagine
'ii digtrlbtJary _with a hundred Gusecs' dischargo at tho head. " you -Igh1
&sve 6t the tail a total dischargo of s cusecs ind above the tail gr ouseoeilhoee _90 c}sees might be taken o1t by 40 outlets. Suppose erch oi ;fit.
olU"tt is to t9k9 off a3
cusiro inow.that iq,o y*r
91!13,dischars9 !f 11

lf
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rncll smount, bot {0 timeo '1 ousoo oomo6 to 4 ousocs q4d the,tot"l*qqi}'
5 crrsecs. {o it meons that the tail outlets, insteail of get'r'
drsotretge l,
tlng d duseos "4y
of rgoter, are uuiortunately getting only I cusoc.

I haie had instanceo of zamina""r pom".ri"g Lond at the toil, ooming
lnd throwing-th-emselves at my feet and-sayiry Emt m,or gi,ya Sahdb, hwn,
bqltu. I heve been to the site. I have soen that they have not been able

to'sow their crops and whatever orops ore Bown,
hith"riog and thol
"r. What reply am !
oome to me with s prayer that I should do something.
to give to the'T ? Am I to say, " Well, you go away and eome at the eqd
of 6 years, and then I will remedy the defect ? " Ilow oan this be done.?
We must give them approximate$ the amount of water whioh they are'
eqtitled to. If instead of 5 cusecs,4[ or even 4 cusecs are given, the people
will live, but if we are going down from 5 cusecs to I cusoc, these people will
oertainly starve.

Ghani: Why cen you not do it the ver-v first time ?
Khan Bahadur Milik Zaman Mehdi Khan: Can you not inoreose
ShaiLh Abdul

the supply of water in the distributary

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan

Mr.I. D. H. Beilford:

Suppose

:

Wherefrom

that we hatl 5

ausecs

?

extra and we'

increase the supply of the distributary from 100 to 105, do you think the
5 ousecs are going to the tail ? Not a .drop of this extra water will go to the.
teil. It means that the poople who draw extra wator at presont, will get

more water. You cannot get water to the tail meroly by increasing the
suppty at the head, beoause.&s soon as you inorease the supply, you raise
the l6vel of the water, and outlets in the upper reaches draw more aud the
tail stiU suffers. Now the rise of levels in distributaries on these various
oanals is a progressive affair. You can easily imagine that when a canal
is first built, the distributaries have no silt in them at all. They have been
dug down to their correot bed and there is no obstruction of any kind anil
the water flows smoothly, and if it flows smoothly, it flows at a flat slope
and the water levels are low. After some time, silt is drawn into the canal
and in a greater or loss extent it applies to all tho canals and this silt, firsfi
of all, goes into the main line, then it goes down into the branches, then it
gets into the distributaries and tho levels begin to rise. That is one ro&solL:
Then there is anotter roason. Whon irrigation first starts in a oanal, tho
zamindars and even those people who are fortunate enough to be given q

graut of land, ohoose land whioh can easily be commanded. The oanal
first irrigates the lands at lower levels. As the canal becomes fully de,
veloped, there is a clamour and a demand that every bit of land be irrigatqd.
In oomplianoe with this popular demand, which is after all very reasonable,
the water level of the tlistributary has to to be raised. I be,lieve, speoking
vithout the book, that if you wero to compare the longitudinal sootion of
any distributary on the Lowor Chenab Canal now with what was origina[y
seDctionod when the oanal was started, you will find that the levels to-day
&re.2'to6'higher,and so far this rise has not completelystopped. Thereie

I

no doubt tbere will be a time when stability will be reached ; on the old canek,.
like the Upper Bari Doab Canal stability to a great oxtent, has. been reaahedi.
Yott r?ill soo fron fhese faote that there. is. reason for repeated remodellinge&i gok y,Sy,to !*p.tna pWuB W after ygu [qve dpaq one remodelli4g-

tOb
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Is to'ke"p the water leiels the B&me as at the time of remotlelling. Now,
is not antasy thing to do that, because the level varies for all sorts of reasons,

I

know when I had any remodelling of distributaries to do, if immediately
after remodolling, I 'found that only the exaot full tlischarge supply -had
gone to the tail I would feel that remodelling was going to bo a failure,
because once a remodelling is done, then other faators oome into play. The
samindar comes along, throws a few bricks in the downstream of outlste
and he might if he has a big lathi, put it into the barrel of the outlet and
lever it up. In all theso ways small extra dischargos are taken out' It
all goos to produce a shortage at the tail, so that if immediately after you
remodel the tail only gets its exact discharge, I should say that within a
ybar you probably will be short by 25 per cent.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: If you remodel after one year,
I shall always try to get that 25 pw cont. extra beforehand'

Mr. I. D. H. Bedford: An honourable member remarked yesterday
t[at he has seen or heard of cases where the crops 1e1e dlfip

evening

and still remodelling was done. Apparently the idea is that although the
rrater was not sufficient for the crops, it was still further roduced. I find it
rery hard to believe and if a caso of that sort came to my notice, the men
responsible for it would be in for trouble. (Hear, hnar).

chaudhri Allah Dad

Khan:

Thero have boon cases where orops

'were drying and remodelling was going on.

Mr. I. D. H. Bedford: Well, if you bring such a oass to our notioe
will
deal with that case.
we
Khen Behatur Mrlik Zaman Mehfi Khan: But the zamindars,
,complaining against a oanal subordinate will be in for trouble for all thoir
livos.
Before we decide to reduoe an outlet, wo do
that is being done, an{t the ,qecond
irrigation
the
iio things, one,
of the Lowor chenab canal, tho
speaking
Now,
disoharge.
is
the
thing
origi"nal design of that canal wai for an irrigation of 75 ac-res out of a 100
.aoris duringlh" y"ur. You will now find that very generally the irrigation
is from a t"oo to"tz0 acres out of every 100 in the year. In othor words,
.the [rower Chenab Canal is genorally doing 25 per aent. more than was
.originally intended. So, whal may happen is this. A zamintlar has for
,a"Ioo, tros"r, succeoded in getting an extra supply and he has plagned
out that in a particular year [e will grow, instead of 75 acres in a hund.red,
120 aares. u-e migut even, like the old woman wjth the eggs,-have deoitled
,to build a house *itt tt proceeds and he suddenly finds that the oxtra
from"him and he is annoyod, but that does not mean
water is taken away
-been
reduced to a figure insuffioient to do the irrigation
has
his
water
that
whioh he is entitled to tlo. It only means that the rvater may be insufrcient
to do this extra amount of irrigation which he hopes to do. I think I heve
elready mentioned that if we reduoe the water of one outlet, it always goes
to somo othor zamindars.
" Now a good tleal has been said about the influence thet subordinate6
&eve on the"design of these outlets. I will give you on exsmplo of 8'0e80

Mr. J. D. H. Bedford:

'look at

BEIIODBII,INO OT OUT&DTS.

'ce?

thbf oocurred with,me when I.iyas a veryiyouhg sub-divisional offioei.i It
Tss one of the frrst renodelling that w* tetng-aone on the l-rower 0hena[,
0snel; It was the Bojiona distiibutary. In tnise days we only had:masonry
outlets and I remember I had this diitributory closed, and i had all theso
nasonry outlets rebuilt of & oonect height and width. I wont myself end
I measurod the height.and I rieasured the width of every outlel. Then
l-gavo the subordinate orders that roofs shotld be put on it and a day or t*o
afterwards the distributary opened. i Within a week or so, f happenetl to
be out for a ride by myself. There \r&s no subordinate or zilladai with ms
snd whlile going along this distributary, by chance some of the zamindars
of the village alongside the distributary stopped me and they said, "'We
tove got two outlets in our village. There is no real difference between
them, but yori have reduced the one and inoreasod tho other." I told'
:them that this was not so. They said, " It is true." I asked them that
they should prove it. So we went to the distributary aud measured the
'outlots. What the zamindars said was perfectly true. One had been re,duced and the other which was already large, had been increased. Then,
'when I came baok, I called for the subordinate and said, " Babu Ji, those

zamindars are complaining about you. They say, you aro playing tho
fool with their outlets." He said, " Sir, if you will believe these lying
fellows, what will an honest man like myself do." I told the subordinat6,
'' Rabu Ji, there is this contractor, he is asking for payment. You go along
and measure up the outlots and I am closing the distributary so that you
c&n measure the sizes of the outlets and euter into your measurement booE
aad then we can pay the contr&ctor." I closed the distributary and he made
the mistake of recording the dosigned sizes of outlets in the measurement
'book and of course ho was dismissed. Now, this shows that however hard
the ofrcers may be trytog to stop corruption, it cannot be stopped without
,the aid of the zaminilars themselves and if the honourablo members who are
the leaders in the colonies, co-operate with us and come forward with comP]1ints, it will be much easier for us to control this bribery where it ocours.
{Konwar Mamraj Sdngh Clwhan: How is bribery and corruption relevant
tro--t.psflslling ?) Mind you there aro some poople who say if there was no
bribery, there would be no remodelling. I do not believo this.

There is now the quostion of a supposed excess in the butlget. Budget.
figures have not actually been underst-ood by the honourable member.- i
would rsfer the honourable member to page 112 of the budget. You will see
there that the butlget estimate for 1936-37 is 82.05 lakhs as against tho re-

vised estimate for 1935-36 of 85'8 lakhs. Confusion appears to have arised
the budget of the Sutlej Yalley Canal and the other canalb
were shown separately, but this yoar thoy have been combined. If you
refer to page 119 you will see that uuder the head budget estimate 1936-S?
there are no figures given so that going back to page 112 it would &ppearthat insteatl of excess of several lakhs of rupees there is an apparent saving
of 8'8 lakhs, though the actual saving is not as great as that because there
are 9'4lakhs of rupees being charged to capital this year fs1fl1a,ins, so that
if you want to get at an actual comparison of the figures this year andJaet
y99r you lrave got to add 8:4lakhs to 82'05 which means that the budget
this year is 85:46 os against the revised estimate for 1985-S6 of 85.8 lak-hr
beoause last year

I
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not
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Remottelling is an esseqtiol
;i;il;;,rfoken on this'side of the House.
idiu". of t6e Canal Department and I think if it is to be run in an effioientI
the department-. .
;;;r ;u*rde1ing will remain an essential part of
.Gdno-tgiloio
r[in"t the chief Engineer has so ably and so lucittly exp]ainone or two points from
i-i.o-n"iiruy as well as otherwise, but ! will say
-Engineer
on those -points
the
chief
experrence. I have not heard
my own
-thrr;i;;
the people who
to
regard
is
in
One
them.
to
i *iU refer
;d
my
own cese. I
I
rememler
distributary.
tho
of
at
the
tail
be
hdn"a-il
be at the
nn'|". of those unfortunate zamindars whose lantls happen-_to
was not
remodelling
agitation
ial ana unless and until there was some
tethrough
only
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it
and
much
very
tail
suffor
;fr*ffi. We peopte at the
remodelling
After
all.
at
water
get
some
tail
the
at
;;d"ili"g that'peiple
to some extent.
I ; ;dy glad to'say that our troubles have diminished It-was
I would like to mentiin one point to the Chief Engineer. that inrelerred
certain

to bl tne nonourable membeifrom Sheikhupura.- He stated
,as"i io his constituency remodelling on a particular channel was done three
not, know
[i-.r i" a year. I cannot understind trow that was done.theI do
three
outlets
in
changes
ufrether thlre was any necessity to make such
dis'
that
named
had
membei
honourable
the
iiil i * y.rr. Pertaps if
havo
would
enquirgd
would
have
Engine"r
itiU"t"ty tlie Chief
!nto.1t.u"*.
tLown some light. git if there are such caies it should be the tluty of -the
whether they
d;;;il;tbiook into them. After all, these remodellings
great
a
causo
otherwiso
or
oru' dorrc through the fault of zamindars
-inoonremodelli"g
If
otherwise.
and
financially
il
venienco to thi zamindars
,U.rt"a and is not done unless and until there is absolute necessity, it will
ho a great help to the zamindars.
As regards the other points in connection with maintenance of canals,
I thi;[ I n'eed hardly say anything as the Chief Engineer has very correctly
year's expenditure, and last yeal's
.*p-t"i""a the differen"[ b""t*."ri this -one
or two remarks made by the
hear
to
;6;Ait"r". I was surprised
that money was spent need'
aid
IIes
l-.,yallpur.
from
ho'nourable member
I think canals are a greatproper-order.
ii
banks
canal
keeping
o"
Lrrfy
to tUe proiirce ,"a it should UL ttre duty o.f the. department to keop'
be appreciated
"mri
;h"; i" frof". order and if they- do so.their action sSould
too
is a necessity
that
roa,ds,
inspection
regards
As
tnd not criticised.
cost
*i tU" present moment. Tie honouiable member referred to the high
essential
also
is
an
that
that
say
oiiu... ro*ar. I will again
il;"ti;;;;.
staff v'ill be very much
;"rk;;d ;-in" p."*"t moment our-inspeciionnot
kept in proper order.
are
ard
not,
oxist
do
roads
if
the^se
UanJl.rpp"a
biought.forward this
il.f;;; f 'rit ao*, I wilt appeal to the member who has
the
Chief Engineer, he
of
speech
;;ti;;; thrt after hearing'ttre very able
will noi press it.

l. Di*"o

Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath {Punjab-Landholders, Gene'
mfl t- i-["a-""t-["4 t[e-i,t.*s"r, of hearing the sp_eech o!.t]re honourable
carefully
#pU"i fro- lry"ffpur whei he moved the cut-. But I have iflistened
hopourable
the
not
know
I
do
Engineer,
the
ChieI
giu"ri
by
,"r*.,
6-fi.
'ff
one-' !e'
r, of the I"t -oii* raised an"issue which is a fuudameutal
ansrer
point
in
the
on
lhe
anything
heard
rr"ving
osuse r do not r"*u*u""

n!UODET,LINd

OleUIr/Afi).

eg

glvgn- by--the chief Engineer. Th-at issue is, is not the duty per ous€o
to6:

Hos not irrigation beeu distrib"ted'too-*id;yi-i have bmt
$8.h?
du.
irrigatorfor the last 70 yea,rs ever since the oenal-syst,i-:*i, opearea
id
tho
Punjab-and- I havea clear and intelligent reoollection oi tn"
uirto"y of irri.
galio_n for the last E0 y-eals.- r own Iinds both
in" n.u?- Joa tho.tcil,
ond I know what a maiked difierence thore has,be.,
"t a*r"giil r"ri"tad y"il.

Ths amount of water which w-as given to us both
trr""rr*a and at th,e..
tail 40 reprs.lqo has been reduoeld to a, very^substantiar
"l
;;;* and by,r,
-in"-i"rroo
-80
yer.y Lubst-antial proportion during_the last
years.
is thot
irrigation has been puc!
extended. " We harre-t*o ,yrt..s ii"
!,-oo yrdely
essessment, the fixed a:rd the fluctulting and eyen in tne-auctu"ii"gThtr,
is an element of fixity b_ecause the rates ire fixed o""ot* *tt.Now r would
ark my friends of 'th1 rrrigation Department whether tne yieta
or-; ;;
depends or does not depend upon siffi"ient or insuffiaJot"ioig"tion.--ri
makes all the difference to a zairindar if he g"t. *i";;;;;,
oi tu" maundr
per acre out of the lands that he has sown. Does no_t good
or-bad
"-tt"il
{eponf upon good or bad su-pply-! r can very we[ understand that
tho
dtpartment having committed itJeH to certain
1"""a
t;ilprh
."-rrtr*
thi.h with water; but it seems to me that tn, firiiiui
"i.ilJiake from ttii
point of view of the zamindar is in fixing the duty per ,r*r".i"tri"hi^giT
v
r

.
.

,

figure.

l[r. president : ;]ray r invite the attention of the honourable mombor
to the fact that the question under discussion relates t,
""-"arjrioti-----.

Diwan Bahadur Raia .Narendra Nath:
is sought to
be justified on-the grouni that
tail,illrg"r--ost.Rcmodeiling
be ,opftir? with watea
But whether ths tair_vilages should haie been inctuada'l-n a
irrigation is. the pgint r raise-and this quesrio";;;;;;.ipi"t"ascheme of
from the
other question. That is why r say my foints are quite ."i"r-JJio
the motion
.before

,

the llouse.

Mr. President

:. {ry r invite the atte,tion of the honourable member
of the cut ?

It is not that re;oa"Ui"g-mut
r. u.
P
be absolutely stopped _t.rut that freque"i- ,u.o?.ffiij
may be stopped.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Nalendra Nath : r have exprained
how the
rwo questions are nor separite.
rhe a.tLi"1i by-c;;r;;ilJot i,
_rf
accepted
then remoderins is iustified and a, that .,\{rh;ilii i, perfeouy
iight. .{f th_e de"partment unaertakls-to-riupptyBill.rd
water to a Iarge area it mu$t
suppl.v it. r was reforring-to the case of M-i!;-1,
d;;fiff6ommissione.
'ond commissionor contr6l the extensio" ,r ir"ig*1i;""#idrr"
airirioo.
remsmber very wel in a case &s recomme".d.d
q't;il;;#ffi" engineer rr
wrote to the commissioner that the extension ,f i*ig;;i""
lo a certaio io_
undation canal shourd be sanctioned. He ,ug".tea
rr"1"ra : ,,No,
B

*Og object

.t8-ii.

r

,

;fr f lTf '$f ,'*'*fi lLtT'#:f"T,,,;1",.s,:T:ii{,:ffi f,T;iii:.f,119"',}fi
€ny proposal for extension
of irriga[ion." when

t[;;;i;;ii"r,
;;;;;il;fte
"

oo." u*,
wherover

airr"*;;;;;",

you get

made, once an assessment has be-en imposed opo"

that village may be sit'lftted

prosperity which existed
>

-a.nd as

it is ne6essary;;;;;tr;"tnrtlooaition.of.,
at the time when.tne asrurrm.,;i;#dffi#,

r have just exprained ir makes

"u

tn"

.
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tE B. Baja Narendra Neth']
upon suffieient
suficient water o,ut #"ifr'" outturn of the crops depend' must be very
iemodelling
that
urge
.
therefore
woutd
i
i"ilpfy ;;i;r:
be served-propgr.lf
enarinslv"tresorted to ,"Jtf,"[ if tU. t"udrillages cannot
'whv- starve..both ? rhe
-,Ir
;f i;i'l';lli;;;;-;;ria u. cut or altogethei'
is_callrd a chchoid'epartment.
ffi#;r;i;!-;;i;-L;;*e to the canar
get just enough
water;
just
the
touch
we;;;
r
Ti;;y
-crop
ffi;ffi1-""t.
and get a certain amount of yield
water to raise a certain"amotnt of
and for water rates.
tf,"l"ra noa *"1a." assessed both for ievenue
All these
chchoimooi'
of
nickname
the
gi',r"'tho a.f"*-*t
""i"f
ii"t"ir'*fryl5ey

iUiir

rnr,ifd

i;d;r";l;';ilJ f"tor.

remodelling schemes are proposed and

sanctioned.

PirALbarAIi(Ferozepore,Muhammadan'Rural)(Urd'u):-Sir'f
although some
thinf i[ i.-o".e.rrry f;;; to say something o1 thf motion
let the
motives-to
selfish
of
or-t
say
not
do
pr"rriog--*-I
;"-b;;, ;

wLen their own object has been served'
tril-;r";,
honourable- member is lgfutin8 implgp:r
Mr. President: Tho-colleagues.
That -is unparliamentar-y' If |e
motives to his nororruut"
.u;te. and censuie any member he lay-do so by a sub'
;;ffi";rh
"
;l;;i";;"iion. I r"qi"rt tlu honourabie member to withdraw his remark'
said which
Pir Albar AIi : I am at a loss to understand what I have

I

should withdraw.

that certain
Mr. President: Ditl not the honourable member-say
?
House
in
this
speeches
made
..--b;;; h;"u iot selfish motives
: Pir Albar Ali : I respectfully submit that I did not say so' There

is no aspersion cast upon any member'

' ' Mr. President : f have more than once requested the honourable mem-made in conversa
U.rr iil"i ;h.y ;h;;ld always avoid refere''ces to statements
the possibility
is
always
there
because
rorr.agues,
t["rir
ur";;;n.;leloes o, rry
avoid unwould
and it
oT riJt.*."ts being #ri.q"ot.a or" piiunderstood
conversa'
private
of
oi.urrrto"r, if thirrgs r"id by members in the course
to'
relerred
fu;1" or outside tfie House are not
Engineer--has thrown sufficient
Pir Akbar AIi: The Iearned Chief
I19 hu.t said that chakspee-ch.
his
in
lisht on the necessity'of cuakbandis
May be, in the opinion
zimintlar.
the
of
interest
tt
.
i"
ffiil'il';r;;iJ;;t
out chakbandi
necessl"J
it
is
Government
the
of
!o carry
of tfr"
chakbandis
many
so
that
think
"mr"rsthru, yuurs- But the people
s?y
cannot
I
molrelr.
make
to
"""ry
officeis
"it*
;;; d;"; *itf, u view to enableeverybody who uires canal water thinks like
least
at
U"t
troe
ilri -t*lt ii
of the
tnir. it i. also said ifr"t r.-oaelling of-outlets is done on account year
every
done
is
silt
clearance
the
when
,ifi-r.ttfirg in the canals. But
so often. After all, re;-th" ,r;[rfr, remodelling should not takethatplace
too much
when-there-is
is,
cases;
three
modellins is esseruaionly'in
water
when
and
of water lupply
;";;;;pply, when tlere is shortage
in;
t]re.
progress
only
in
is
remodelling
["r: to t" t"[""'to the tail. When
sufficient
givo
tlem
to
officials
canal
the
upon
prevail
fl;;"ti"l p"opl" ean
if the- remodelling is dono
;;;;;:-fi-it *orta be in the fitness of thingsWe know there are very learned, and expert p99pj
;;fty ;

fossible.

i

- -:,

t. . : , r
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gffi,

who are at the herm of
afrairs in the canar Department.
There are severaf
exeeutive
ursi";;;#;-"fr iii, io,tni, deparrment.
"d""1T:i:1i.rrt""ai1s
cannot thbse-oftcers
so errange tn]at imoauri.s

i.-irr; oi." io ten Jlears
d;Jrlri;s;!qr:r.
tr,".!"iiilJ"
ii'tuu zamindars.
They have to nreaseevery canir
officiar
roo manv

cases- or_

?_

fro.q
patwari up to tho subdivisionar officer._- when" tt" p"iril"*ere
-the
high
thi zamindars oourd meet
the demands of ail tn".,
much our bf th€ canal i*ig.ii*
t["y-ir-#, stand ro gain
"m"i"r['ffi
iJ ]o*.rl".o
trt tne Ir; ;;;; of asricurtural
produoe, how oan thev
"i",
afroid io g"rur. tn&ffir;; tt"'"Jio"r
ofrciars ?
Furthermore'. r want p
the
rJi;that
canar
irrigation
much harm. tt ir a norable'ci*'""i"riru.;i.;;;#iBlir* has done us.
after some
time it renders the rand
orgl.rriLs
h;;;;J wirhout canal
watering. rf the Iand is t.ti'*itn*tiottior.tiio
itlp""rra of ten yeare
rt mav besin to vierd harvest witnoui
i.irt
be used as
barani lanld. orir lands n"". u"""".*ir"rry
"eo"r ,?,"ffi
i"orr
i*igation
and we are prepared t, acc"pt ru"&
.i.r*uere provided "thl Government
grves us Iands of the same qriality,. Profeasor W. Robgrye.(Nomiortrd,
very excerent and.vgry-fai, a.t"o.u-*ui.i, non_offcial): f ,agree with the
tilc-h# fr"gi*J, has made of
remodeiling. I think irrrt tnut lr;;
ri
ir;
in the hands of the r*igation *r*q:-"r. ;;ilr;, "tf,# _ort be keor
e,i-t'n"-r#l"ti-"
zamindars feer mosry i* t[" ]i"q"-""'"i'*itn
ie
*u"u d; ;ffd"ring what
is
rf we admit rhat reiloderi;tir=;il#
done.
*y*pr, tngr'*ffi-it aecessary to
do it so freq*enr.y ? r knoiitri"-r
irrigation officer .L, r*o reasons
for
every year if he rikes, rr," go;, i"t"
g*u;du;ii., so, rhe risk
::T:j:lt:,q
or econcmrc loss t, the c.orrntry in this
r.iddu,
the water
supplv has been changed, tr,u iur.."i'r,u,
"rr-is";ihrT*n""
to ,arpir,i*
;;#;;
ih. ,"* suppty
and it rakes him two-or ir,*.
v"-r r"l*" rr." Jqi;i;r";;til"#"-. During
that period if he sows too muJh
*iti, tr,u
jJt, pooryi"tar.
fle may go to the other exrrem";;";rua".Ffi;,i;l
too
li*re]-'itlrr;=*
him at least
three years to attain reasonable
I know
cases whers
remodo'ing has been dono as oriu"
"qoiliurl*.
"t,;"tr"r
,r-r"ery three ye&rs,
and r know of
places where it has been done
*Lr" il.nrr"tr;,. r""_/"J# u*p.rience
know of severar casos where ir h*;t;irr.
,irrirf ttir".iitirteen yearsI
four or five rimes. I woutd,p.r;;.;;iroogty
tnri irr" iligr,o, Depart_
ment might give an underraling tr,ui"o
,ud;iu-ilirg";;ki'f,;
done for ar
Ieast five years after. tnu crmpie-t-ilo
ii
,ryremorering
."h.*u.
rf we
have that we can ar,leasr gut-ffi-pl.J".
*,ia ril;ildgrltt
thirg
is at the back of most
;;ti;g"ui; .o-plui"i ,u""r."uioourriog. ttut
_of "r;"

i"*p;i;;

*y

;i;;#r;ry
Tf

I

The Honourable Nawab Mu".firr
ln"venue Meinber)
Mr' Bedford in his m.ost utoq""ot ;;I#
{h?o
,p"urn
tu, '"iluiy*p"orr"a the3
necessitv for remoderring. rte has
;;;*,..i1gJ;1g_*u.iri;Tof rhe picture
and has informed ,o..pfg
frl;lii;at
the aim-cil"tiJrli" ,r*oaaUog
were and how the zamindars
"rry" sufferef, therefrom.
T h;;; i'ery. caretury
Iistened to the speeches
tn"t inrr. i. - s;.""-r ;;u'
among the zamindars against
""a-r.,r..q"""r,
ur"i*". feering
i"*"A&i;;;r-"irr?lJ.
at the same time there is no doubt that the new.moder
for which we &ro
indebted to Mr' crump,
4as qo"" i;;;;g"od, as.tho honourable mombers
of this House have admiti"J,
p"iti"Jrir,
yrigators who are lower
down the chanhers. t tui"tln[*ir
"to. {he
li'J"t"rt
in the sysrem.1,
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t'fioo.
,:"\ii;;"rh"

of that
iealry sufrers. is in rhe working
of
a settlohoar
you
as
i, rooo
svstem. rt is rike d;J;ffi;-#o["rotio""' to remodelling of outlets' But
, ilent vou become
fhe sa:me.appties
";;;;*.
a.i..i in thetcheme.itself. tt_i1 tne working
ir"

;fi#r

il"i'i;r;;;;d;t#" c";;;;;
""

Lar already taken neoessary steps to stop'
to i*tt further steps whioh mav
frequent remoitollingf;;-i;;;tp*J
tate-1Ue Ilouse into confitlence and
sppear to be neceffi"-I-;;rld
has beon issued on this subject'
read out extracrs il;;{'u r*i* *ni"tcertain portions of it'
With your p"t*i.,io',- Si;-i wo"ld iit" io read

which is defeotive.

It saysromodol-and the tliscontont following ou the
"rn-i,X-':f
iil'-"rs'r
i"uffi ::tlX$Si:iffi11liiru;;'vo,,-ult"otioot'"piffi
,

;*1"*rm']'#*il;::"Ysncecopros
:liin#[#H;*f:fl
to
thesupport
of public opinion

with
'il" objeciof enlisting
"--- the

ftul*i"g

the rcmodelling of outlets'

rulee"will be followed:-

..'**trffi*d.+irt}*!isffiTl;,'H'*"it.iilf

tff i#'lffiffi
*ri*l;[rllli#5t**q[**HT*xq*i;"r;'*
inl
Wdfl
ti(
(i)

i,'i

ond
the objects aimed at in t)be ProPosal
of tho remotelling ond

,';ii"*i;J"
iil"

to

encouorge

"""ix'"m*lt*tff,i,l;lffi$*.*+rtrl:*#,{Bhffi
tho'Deiutv

Commissioner maY

aa"i"":#&-"ifrit*;;d

'
do go'
E n'".n'u discretion to

a full

ontl

:,ffi,

*ffit*"H:,#S*#*:t'#.Txii:i:r"""'*'t'r*f":l'litl;tni:
availablo"'

suPPlY
have alrgatty appliett. r would
rheso are ttre safeguards which. we
instruct that the executive engineers
further supptr*"ol th.sr ord.r* -andno
inspect all new outlets and' see that
shoulal as far as ft;t;i; personally
wide'
The
ti" r"t"rdinate officials.
unfairua*,"otug"eiJffi:i or;;] i".""ltj
notice of Govern"r
the
to
brought,
ltoit""
swake commissionli oi
i" iJrrip"rtirtri.t on which we2 issued
ment a case of frd;r;;;;d;li"s
is to be done within vears'
instruotions t" th;:;iil"tffiil;i;,-;-la"ili"noi tn" Chief Engineer' These
the case should h;;;;rr"e for !;fo;;tio"
other complaints are brought to
are the ,trp. *""ti*1""o;iffi;i*;.-ii f""t. tnit suitable steps will be
tn"
the notice of the c'"".r"-""t, I assuro the 2a'mind61g'
of
grievances
taken to ,"-o""!"o"io"
member prepared to place the
Il[r. President: Is -tho honourablo
lette; on lnu t'utt of the Ilouse ?
Khan: Certainly' Here it

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

briel
thot
rKept in tho LihrarY.

i

"'i"' I

'''

'

' B,Mooriiriia br ourr,srd.

'

6Is

thev are f,a,king Dublio opinion of the canal a.lvisory committees. The only'
obiLction {o tUlse cinal'committees is that their rrtmbere aro simply nomi;
uaied by the deputy commisr;ioner or the executive engiueer. They are
elways io please'their o$cdrs. [h"y cannot go into the question cqieft][-y.'
T.hey oannot give their free, honest,-fair and frank opinion, os is deriied by
thes-s rules. There must be some elected element in those committees.
Then anothor point I would like to make is in regard to the rules. I
would request ttre Chief Engineer, Mr. Bedford, that instead of making a.
lonS speech he should make certain rules for tho guidance of tho sub'divisional
offi6ert and executive engineert to be kept in view, and to be followed. They
must be asked to see that only the rigtrt sort of rernodelling is done. It
and at imprope,r time that zamindars
is only urlnecess&ry remodeliing
-proper
time and-the exeoutive engrneer
objeot to. It shoulh be done at
properly
and
done.
it
is
fairly
see
that
should
I arir quite satisfied with the explanation given by the Chjef Erngineer
end I am again satisfied by the steps Government has already taken. I
would like to make no rem&rks, especlally in view of the discussion of'
yestcda;,: and this m6rning, an_d-in view of the assuranoe that there will be
no u''neoessary remodelling. f beg leav-e to withdraw thie motion.
,

Tlw motion was by lnooe withilrawn.
Rasidenlint Bui,liting work' o!' thc Inigatton Departutant.

Mian Nurullah (Iryallp* South, Muh*m-adon, Bural)

: I

beg

to

mOTre-

.

'

Thct the.grrnt be reducod by Ro.

tioa (Works)-Iforking

I

with reapot to the itom of Re. 82,05,9fl)-Irrigr;

Expensos.t

,

My idea is again not to press this cut, but merely to mate the triga'
tion people think thet the buildings they ore erecting are far inferior to the
buildings constructed by the Buildings anil B.oads Branch of the Publio Tlorkl
Department. there ore certain defeets which f have seen myself. Probably
the Irrigation Department have not got oompetent contraotors and the work"
is mostly done by petty contractors. If you happen to go to Lyallpur
you will seo the eonditions of the buildings yourself. I remember one of the'
Chief Engineers had been to the place. Ile was not satisfied with the designs
of the builtlings constructed by the Irrigation Branch. He made certain
suggestions which have never been carried out since. I have seen certain
buildings myself. fn a certq,in bungalow in n'hich an executive engineer'
is living theie is no plinth at all. fthe level of the ground of the bungalow
is lower thm- the outside roatl level and the rain water a,lways rushes into
the bungalow. I have seen small quarters, subordinates' quarters, wher6"
-tbere are no ventilstors. In these days of propaganda by Mr. Brayne every
zomindar is asked to havo ventilators in his house. But it is astonishing
to find thst there &re no ventilators in Government buildings. I'asked
o queetiou sometime ago and the answer to that wos that thero are regular'
ventiletors. I challenge that answe:. What ig this regular ventilator ?'
rTo urge thrt the reridentialbuildrrrg

Builltag

r rad

w,

rk of the lrrigotion Branoh be tranrforrg{

Boads Branoh ol the Publio-Worls

Deprrtment.

i

D

to
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[Mian Nurullah.]
I might ilescribe it. It is a small hole at the top of the roof with a little tin
cover ou. It is t ilakiarwost, type of ventilator opened at the top of the roof.
e l?th century type and not what Mr. Bra5rne preaches.
AB&in, there ie enother bungalow oceupieil by a gazotted ofrcer.
Ixoept in one room, there are hardly any venhilators in the whole bungalow.
Another astonishing thing in that bungalow is that oq the top of the roof
there is t puriloh wall; while there is no staircase to go up. Is it nct waste
of money ? I wont to bring this point to the notice of the Irrigaticn Departmelt-that they should be very careful about their residential buildings. I
voultl snggest thet thoy should transfer this work to the Buildings and Roads
Bronch, so that their buildings ma,y be well-designed, better-built anrl
qp-to-date.

IVith these rtrords, Sir, I move my out.
Mr. President : Demand under oonsideration, motion movedpo$ E *dSg.d-b-y R€. f with respect to tbe item
tion (Works)-Working Expenses.

Shat tho

of Rs. 82,08,90G-Xrrigt-

Mr. T. B. Tate (Chief Engineer, Irrigation) : The object of this eut,
movod by the honourable member opposite, was not alear to me until he
explained what it was. I take it that he refers partioularly to the residential
buildings of zilladars, and subordinates and not to offieers' quarters. We
are making great efrorts to improve the zilladars' and overseers' quarters.
But we are up egainst the d.iffioulty of expenso. Finance Department cannot
sanotion very great expansions and improvements uuless we oan satisfy
them that the cost will be recouped in rent, which generally it is not possible
to do. But there &re some minor inprovements such as olerestory windows
*ioh otn be put in without any great expsnse, I am speaking vithout the
book. But we are doing something towards that.
Again, Mien Nurullah msntionetl that purilak walls were built on the
tops of the toofs and there lr&g ni, staircase'provided. fhere again I suspeot
t&6 rcagon is the odditional oxpense of providiag a ptt&c staircase. Nothing
ptovsnts the use of a bamboo hdtler. lPhe,tlemand lor pnrilah walls is grestei
&en the demand lot a puem stairway.
Mian Nurullah: As I said already I ilo not wish to press my motion.
f, therefore, beg leave to withdraw it.
The molion uas by l,enoe u,ilMrunn.

" In,igatton Duty

Mirn Nurullah

NOYF

Thlt

" areas.

(Lyallpur South, Muhemmadan, Bural)

: I

beg to

I with respoct to the item of Rs. 82,05,90G-Irrigr
tion (\{'orke}-tVorking Expensoe.r

the Sr1rr! q9 redlg.d by &".

On this point, f think, Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath will be
ntle to throw more light. But my point in raising this discussion is that
in many colonies formerly we used to get 1 cuseo oI water for about 250

acres of land

rlo

;

whilo now this has been

raisd di,rcrrssron on

'Irrigaticn Duty "

ohanged.

areo

in

oores per cru'ec on

:

difforont eanals.

I

"
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place we question whether legally the Department of Glovmake
the chimge, but if they wint6d to make the oharige'ivhy
ernmeat oould
tbey <liil aot reduce the abi,omirate proporiionately.
Secondly, regartling the point raisod by the R-aja Sahib-, if there is not

In the ffrst

tueri wUy dols the department p-t
";;1il"il-canal,
distributary-ol mogo, l,f"*
particular
utea
that
on
-ocl
of the land of the zamindart at the tails-I too have lantl in two or thfge

pl"ty

Eo

of wi,[e"

t

ma,ny &cres, so

I have been fighting -their caule
questious.by-putting
years
last
iluring the
few
--somethilg is- being -doug,^
brfi not, enough. Tne queition is, as Baja Sahib has pointed out, that,if
i,t is due to ladk or shortage of water, why not put it thjs way that if the vilf;e served properly the villages at t[e tail should be
lager a$ the head
tU" nerdf"t engugh lnit susoieit
erit off altogether, "*ooot
so that, people who art
",t haq. The refily
water as de'signed and as iecognisea as their
!o nfiq S."niUl
question as piobably will be given by the Chief Eugineer is tha!. it is dlue to
the sitting u[ of the bed that, makes the difference in the supply iP-@" qqPe,r
ohannel i"a i" the lower channel and that is what they iall tlelta. fhis
silting up makes all the difference in the supply of watet at the taib. Thqt
is a reesonable answer but if Government has to reduce the supply of watqr,
t&ey nust reduce the obia,na also. With these words I woUld like to clgpe
places

my

at the tail--does not get water.

spoecb,

lf,r.

Prcidcrt:

Demand under eoaaidenation, motion moved-=

![hat the grant bo rcqluced by Be.

f

wfth roepeet to tho ite6.Od Be.82r!ppq]-E'!ig]

tion (1tro*s|-Working Erpenses.

(Chief Enei"eer, [rigatiop) : In <loali+g with
[ne fu.t thing to be iure of are the facts. Is ii..e fact that Gbver-nmeat tras rotluced the amount oJ water going .to ths larid ? ,A"q 4ey it
rsot be s fqot thst t&e inc.reesg in the duty is the r,esult <if nptural gro'r$U
aad hes bcen brougbt about by the zamindar hrpsolf ? Our biggest ca4pl
is th€ Lower Cbgna,b Canal. We desigued tbat for an annual furigation. if
76 apros ourt of evory 100. [he za'qirdars Bov are doing anythiqg frqp I0.0
to 120. Government has rct iue,reased the duty, it is tho zamindar who h-as
ure,reaned tlrc d,uty Hnse[1 beoause of incrlast-in his irrigation. fherefole
under no cucumstonces q&n the Irrigation Branch be blam6d for this incredse
ia dut'y. fhe duty has iqcreased as I say mainly due to the zamindar, brit
besittw t\a.t there is a natural eaqse for an increase in iluty. When land
first comes under irrigation it is generally known to the zamindar as garin
zarn'i,n. It requires more water and then &s years go on it becornes thnn&i
zmttn and this land ean prod.uoe the same crops with a sroaller amount- rtf
water. So where the duty has inareased it is dntirely due to natural sqrragg.
'The water remains the iame, but the amount of iirigation has godo 3p.
this

Ur. J. D. H. Bedford

oaBe

As regards the Lower Chenab there have been a eertain number of extensioBfl,
but they have not been to any great extent, and certaidy,as regards the futqfio
there does not seem to be any sehemes in hand now for extending irrigatiop

with water already utilised by existing ca,nals. Where we extetd irriggtig
we will replace the water, or we will use the water which is not at prpa@#

Ctaudbri A[ah Dad Khan (Amhala rlivision, North-East, Mfia,fi'

:

mc,{&u, Rural)
The question is guite siinple and I do not think any gl"b+
rqte discussion is needed on this. Governqent should first consid€r tliet'r

n2
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Ltl;,1'"t"*r'"f*:t;1is

necessary ror a cerrain amount, or rand ana 1gd.n
is technicafiy -ealled so many acres per cusec. It is
the amount.of

f."i-"tir"r o" it *ni"n
o"'"..or"iof the shoriage of water-that they have-reduced This is a thing
yet they contlnuo to charge -the iame ahiana.
*"t.,
wUi"n ""a layman *to ir not necesii,rily acquaintett with the complicated
that the duty should
"o.o"u cai"t knows, antlit
wIktd;ia
? yeryijqptr-anawer
or
Government should
be-diminished.
bs deeieased. The abiana should
amount of water
A
certain
water.
of
supply
the
to
increase
;;"t"
effort
"" for a certain area at ,"iiui1 rate of abiaua, and there can be abso+"Jr"a
"
to charge the same
is_

lutely no justification on the part of the caual Department
,it abwna as they iere charging before even when they have re"-"iJ
ao."a the amount of water. It showJreluctance on the part of Government
it has aequired, anil I think it is not fair' {o be fair the
il;;;;;hat
themselves and
.t b;;i-p"'prrt-""i should make' an effort to accommodate agree$ to betwas
than
of
abiana,
themselves with a less amount
to
"o"t*i
Government and the zamindar when the contract was made. The
woen
A num,"-Laurt ,re really suffering o-n 1cco13t of this shortage of water'
of
account
on
mature
not
il;i oillug6 hav6 complaiieil that the crops do and^ Pakpattan specially
Montgomery
the insufficient supply o^f water. In
at the toils the crois hure been suffering for want of sufficient water and
;h" &t;Hog to" Goiernment is to reduce the abiana if it cannot supply tbe
. fuil ambunt of wahr. With these words I oommend this motion to the notice
oi Go.'u*-ent Member and hope that he will accept it'
quite clear
Mr. T. B. Tate (Chief Engineer, Irrigation) : -I lP "ol the
project.
time
of
U"#TU" r"*f;.irt;. The unit df ,r"a is ilecided at the
against
complaint
.Gov-eymenl'
f-"u""ot ;". inrt the cultivator has any
m3{ be ablo- to do
it t -iL; inri *ut"" go further than he expecled._- He point,
I think, was
iffi " by-A;in! insufficieit waterings to the 6oPs. it.That
whioh
;;;gd't ?,"t f,y-n"ia Sahib wheilhe argued that was Government
it
is the
that
maintain
I
possible.
*d?ryi"S to"mahe *r'u, go as far as
the
cul'
to
due
is
It
possible.
asas
fa,r
go
is making *""t.r
the
intensity
by
out,
borne
is
fact
that
"oiii"t*"*tro
and
extendJd
hai
iiiJo, tr,*t irrigation
But as
oi th" L,ower Chenab canal which is only ?5 perrcent'
.ot
per
cent"
100
to
over
gone
up
has
mv"rttirr"tio,
cclleaguo has shown, the intensity
go
further'
to
water
the
ao. to Government-forcinf
trit in"i i6

"o[

ShaiLhAHulGhani(WestPunjabTowns'Muhammadan'Urbau):
make a
f n""e "ot ,;;llt b;-;tf, ti follow tfie Chief Engineer.. I.would
$upposing in^a uew canal
of
Goverrrmeut.
the
consideration
for
ffi"rtio,
a provision of -say,-20,000
;ffih ir constructed by Gorr"**"rt they make
just
the people' then I think
toto
be
want
they
Gusecs of wa,ter. It
"eiffy
say we wi]l charqe Re. 1
and
wa[er
of
Lmount
thev can verv well
"rrl*"tnrtto Bs. 20,000 for the 20,000 cusecs of water
hrrui *iti
;;;;..in that particular canal. No matter what the extent
i6"tr d.t wil let loose "o-.
all fairness disoitil"lrhgrted land on that canal might be they shoultl.in
area. If -they
that
of
consumers
t-he
between
1,;Uoiu thise 20,000 ;r;;r
for anybody
complaint
'not
can
there
be
think
f
do
basis,
this
;;;[ o"
-an-y
I am not
wronged'
in
;;;;; fornard ,ira oy that he is any-way-being"
zamindars
the
course
of
tn"o
ouite sure if this prirriltrir-Ueing tolo*6a.

ffi;d;;;hin 'BJii

u.t""ffiou

give out a particular amount of water

.,

i.

i..

,',

:.,, ; .,

.,.'i

[l3loarroN,Dv3.f.:,:'flB4-9r,

-olXl

anit theu you distribute it in suoh a manner as to lnake l profit g* *i!,r1?3,
fsir'
vou d.o not keen to the origrnsl ratio, I would submit that thqt is doff
poTt
iil"Tin.i*r ud*hee would enligh_ten. r11 -oI -tF
tfil#"rffi"ffi
pioc"do"e that they.ought in'all fairness.to
f"'U;"tft-ihr
fr"tU*TU"i-.*
quantity
.fhey
o*o .oyl *"=*iULniirg" you.lhis muc[ for a p1$i-cular
lollow.
oonsumers'
the
all
amoug
distribute.it
the[
antt
of water th&[ we .offity,
-tUe
best way of tloing it'
tUat is the fairest aii
- Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Stngb (Sikh' Urban) :. I do not ogree
re'
wfth-fi;-d'hi; E;d;-*h""'fu rryrihai water Bupply has.not' beem has
cusecs
in
4"..a. 'O"r comfiaint is that the water Eupp-ly as. meaiureil
whethm
been reduced. The eo".**."t should not ii,ke into consideration
has
zamindar
the
If
not.
or
in*eased
been
{h;;;;;fi;, ioiguiio" has
zamin'
the
an$
gain
to
stTtls
Goverriment
p; ;l;;dui"r""i"i-ioigrtio"
ha" mishi nrobablv siand io lose, because the Government will eam morg
to pay water'rate and
l,r;d;ffi,rT;;;J;;-;"t" ur [nL zamindar has got
other hand, by eX'.
the
on
zamindar,
the
and
Iand revenu" o, *ator"J *"""
loss due to
acre'
lessvield.per
g;tting
b"
i""ai"g i"riguiio, -diri
,B"t
lh:
the beg'n'
in
the zairindir is this't-ha;;B;;.#the irrigation Department
one
sup-plying
now
are
th"y
for 250 *c,&,
to supply oo"
"o*".
th"
"i"r"r"J
to
ieduce
theirs
of
business
:"plq:_li*utT
"cus6c for 800 acr-es." ilir ;
rn
in that way. Supposing I were to take- water supply on contrao-b basrs'
I
acres'
for.250
that case whereas piffi".fy I would have got tL" ::ryo
zarnindar
the
way
that
In
acies'
300
t..s theo
can get one cusec
it is
"ili;;;;i
;;;iri"t l* tn"t the Irrigation rtepaitmen], ifretluce
,stands to lose. O*'
irrigation lloulil
Soi"g to take into .o"rii.i*tio" the.^area und6r
the
alelo..mainta'iL
thev
if
the
#;;-;;;;;nd
itop'*tm""tely
'9Pplv 11
then,
area
definite
a
for9t collrys,
meas*ed in vOlume oi *"t"" supplied
same rate, but whor they hdve
["y "* --i"t"i" tuui";;""pi;!;te at theecres
per cuseo to 800 aores pet
reduced their volumeiri".opply from 250
'ousec, they have no businesi to charge the same water-rate'
' The HonourableNawab Muzafiar Khan - (Revenue Membet): {f
*"t l suggestion.tl*t *" should
honourable friena oppisite-il* -"a" *
"""y
tt at ws have trieil.that'system
6i*
inform
charge so much p.rt'"r".. i -ny
proprietors of villagos end
single
or
6*o"r*
single
are
in oases where there
prepri,red io egend the.same to others
we have succesded there. fr"
"r,
in the case of .those proprie'
olso. But there
""r'Iri*ir*oo"t"Ut"^ai&""tties
large' For inrtaneei therq
is
very
propriotors
of
tray ,t"r; where tfre
*oi.fa be disputes ""mle, ibuiion of water amrnq v&lous sha,re-holdepst,
"";;h;A;t
ii we supplied villages with a fixed quantity oJ.water
Who would settle them
and then left them i" tt"ir t"i6f What-about warabandis.!Thatiswhy
is that we ohar. ge
we have to follow oJ;";;;; practice' The prosent lyslem
g-oes
on extending
for wat'er at so much il;;;J;;d as long t*ih" ,amii lar
of 'that
for.tle.whole
him
must"oharge
gambling #;i"f.il;;
hi,
"t""B,ri it ,irrdl""p;;pri;io* ot big--areaJ.are prepared to taks,f,ate1
ur"".
p.r odsec tne "a"n[i"[ep-*-"* *itt" t "m tosuri,pay'have no. objootion to
mcet their wishes providetl thoy are prepared

il;

il:

:

MiaD Nurutlah:
olearly
S,ardar

U
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sort of sjde+racking antl not a real replv at atl. The
Question is this : Forpeily- the uovornmdfit gev€, us one cusec of water for 250 aeres of l*rd.
N-ow ithas changed that atd it no* gives ono eusec for 264 aores. r should
Iike to know whether this is a faet or not. rf it is a fadt, then the meauirtg
prlt upo3 !!re ry^le -uy the chief $ngrneet is
not the oomect ,uoaning. -Hi
interprots that if the acroage under irrigation is increased the Goverinertt
tq entjtled to_ghg,rge more_. -That is reail! not the rear moaning of th" irrigation dutf. If the zamindar increases tho area under cultivation it is not Ior
the moro plodsure of it, but because of his hunger. The population has inoreased and the zamindar has to maintain ar tfe members oi his big familyrlel thorofore, eultivates more land in the hope that God will send iim rain
snd,that he will be enabled to reap a good haivest. Horvovor, r would leave
the mattor at that and as there are more important subjects to be considered
r do not vant to take the time of the counc'il on this sribject. t r..rrai"gri
bog leave to withdraw the motion.

'

The rhotian was by leane withd,rawn.
Kharaba.

lUia" Nunrllah (Lyallput South, Muhammadan, Rural) : I beg to.
ulov6fUt 4g grq3t h faffa- !y lte. I with respecr to tho itom of Rs. 82,0d,000-Irrtga.
tion (Worksl-Working Expensos.r
I.do not-want to-take up the tirne of tho Council. This ques.. T*r.again
tion
has been discussed threadbare in this House. I may arso say ihat
I.,got'tired of discussing this questio" i" t},u canal Stantiing committee*
we: a p.rgposal in the timo of thc chief Engineer, Mr. I{urphy, thot
-T.hete-

should be giverr on cortain percentage of tfie past few yeais. - How
proposal ,naturod, whether Govornm-ent ,ro* i.opor"s io change the
rules.in this respect_9r wlelher it is going to leave thingi as they
arb the points on which I should like to have inforrnati6n from ihe"r","theso
Govern-

Frlpbl
fa1 th.at

&ont.

il[r. Preoidem:

Demand under consideration, motion movedltotthcgraut te rcdueedbyT,.. f wilL rcspect to tba itco of Rs. g2,06,0m.-.
Irrlg rtioo ( Il orLe!-Worting Erlrnsos.

Thc Hotourable Nawab Muzafiar Khaa (Rovenue Member) : My
houorrable friend hae referred to the hnarabn rules and he has asked nnrtuer
iu t bodienoo to the wishes of this House those rules have been revised.
20 of the Kharaba Bules for the inforrnation of honourable members ?
Mrr President: The honourable momber may read. it himself.
The Honoarablo Nawab Muzaf,ar Khan 3 To pleaso the honourable
mmber I shall read the rule. It runs as follows :-'
" 10. Clnlma f* nalnirriiai..-b. caso of rremis.iols of occupiors' rats for failed
ot'op8 F-

I'-{'a#0itiht"T:lH,}'.THtrT,oTjTJ*}"J:?,;:ffir'i:l**tT

Sffit*":l* H,r,trtffi# l'j,ffi*?t
r

to

raise diroussioa oo rulo 20

(rbdnbr)

o( tto Caorl ApL

jlh*r#

" ,l': : )fill^tlL

0ts

tb H d fG {l f otL indMftlf
tte aggrle$p DoEl{tD o{ copuniqsl rlh ftr
n"ttre&d Bs. ,,liD. lto raift of,Emisiol
";'Jo"il;-*b6",to
in-*;h -"- tilt [c t[e GeId amDea i?ttc a'rro efteted-f 1fr.go
of r rrevGilrs cEtctq, chir frr mbirn rat be ndt tt, tto
""tt
f,odmeo
concemed eittcr to the Deputy Com.nisdoner or to
tn; tfivld;di-eet* on.r,r. fithcrr of tfa ofitmg to rhonfiro
cialn-i.-Drd" *"it c6ffih tL . rr'iler * fo tb otctEsiGt
ftontirr renisaiqr, atrd if thoy orc Dotb ogred thrt ronbim *od<r
torttrer
i; c;ufi- td'';;h ;mi;ffi -"v bl grentcd rrthout
of Rs' IO'(fu fJr eech eetoto' rf ffe
;;[t
"-ft-6-*-ii-it a,nd tho Dividdsl Cand OfEoer ars not ia
Dd;;Cfi;i."i"rr"
t-o-ilfr""t.-ot ifih" ,-or"t to te rcmittod erceods R8' l0'm0 -tho
;;-*itt 6 *f.tr "d to the Cotmiedcnen, who ri[ decl with t]
."i"aiot"ainRurefl.rnmchcasestboYiovEof,boththoDoputy
C"-missio"*ondtheDivigionalCeqsloffierendtbe!e8so!rE
i,it*tilfr'-gn-,i.rrJ-ro io*"raJi i" tLi Commiestooer to enatle Lro'
n""og"".o, UUUe,t authotlty, to--trrive-ot otecidoa' Ibo
""a-if
D";tt" Cd;;ito*i i" "t libedi to dircct big stef to noko ru6b
in"ieciion of canal irrigated croPs lltr ho thinks fft'

Canat Ofic.er

noy reDit to

earc' prcvided t6at

,

.

BomissionsunderthisRul6areonlyadmiaaibloifthenelgub-'&oom.

plete iailuo or tlestruction of 1 g-rop due to causos lnyorrtl tho'conor it cultivator. If the foilure is ao ncorly oompbtc that it i+
" t in* outturn is leBs thau a 4 anira crop, it shall he
u"li""a in
treatcd a.s comPlete.
tbe caso of o wi<lespread colamity afrectlug largo aroag ir aolo thrn

t-i
'
II.-II

*"J"* *tit i otaims

6ocuphB' mtes sb.ll

ror

"eui*ion'for
"ir"
officer or tho Deputy commisb";*dt".t to tho Divisional c,anal
it will a.lso bo open to thoso ofieere to initio,tr.. fln rndt
.iorigr,
If theso officeru are ageod tbrt
p-i*"t"""ato recrr€
lenissioashouldbegranterlgnde]sogstotherate&twhioh
ii.rr."a-h c*"t"d""and if the total remissions aro not likely
t,o-"-o""t io mo* than Bs' 25,000 in any colrl divistons

f-ioion ot--t g""t"a without h'rrther snctirn' If rcniri* Ut"ty to'ixceed this rrln-'or if the Dsputy Commis"ir".
sionerandthjDivisionelCanalo6ee'rglenotinagreonent.as
to the neceesitv fot granting remisdons of

6E

to the ratc

of,

rcmirJorr

Commislmer of t&o
;; ilcl;nt"d:tn" &"u will bt nefe"ted to theEngineer'
Tho ref*'
;ttrtr;":r-;il;[ ;;ult the Superintending
ln the eseat of
;;;-;h;rf b" in consider&ble iotoit, portlcularly
a[-or*.""t b"t oo tho Deputy coirrii-ione and thc Divfuioaa,l

HT*ff ?H3.rffi T;*Y'*H
m:tmru*mff"xif
* be thinke fft' If the
;;hl"ip"&i"* of conal irdgat€d
""6p"
Commissioner eud the Superiulinding Engineer aro not in

-agrgemcn-t''
*- f""ttu" rofercn"e *iit t'u marl-" td the Finauciol Commls''
Ao"u"r iUo *U consult tho Chiaf Eogin*r ond if therb is frrrther
ai.rg*"-""t Uho easo will bo rofernrd to ths Loool Goveqnont fot

otden.

The commisEioner and tho suporintonding Engine,er, if iI Eglooaoatr oln gTsnt r-€:
misrioas tp to one lokh-rrf ruleee without furthor sanetion, end tho Jlnonorar
Commissioiers end the Chief Dngineor,

if in agre.ement,

can grant remi*dou

up

to u,[y &mount which thoy doenllo bo beceesaty."

Tho question was very carefully consid.ered by GovernTent-as to whether
thee shoild be a general"remissioi given in the iates of .kharaba-, We took
whether it would be desirable
lf,*T"tt t""y*rg
;il;"dof
""a".rnsiderecl
a genoral reductio, in water-fates. We
working 6n that averege [o give
s;vea"at the concllsion thai such in anangement would be most, detri'
mentai to the ihterests of the people who actually sufiered from oalamities,
iOt instOnce, what wqrld happen if a small zaminder had his Gr-op completely

degtroyetl on acconnt of scanty supply of water, hailstorm or other c.alamilf !
fUe resutt would be that he woulr[ igain come and say, " Elere f am a ruined
freil. Why donlt you givo mo a tomission ?'"' At .that time- Govornmont
dttd Uavt aUsoti'Uely-no reply to gtve. Oeneral mdtction in'rotes would

"8m
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,[Eor. Nawab Muzaffar Khan.]
do him no good. Big zamindaffr may perhaps gain but not the small landowners. So we came to the conolusion that any general reduction in rates
would not be in the interest either of the Governmsnt or of the poorer
olasses of the zamindars and so we gave up that ido,r. Govornment, how€ver, oonsidered the wholo quertion very r:arefully and sympathetically
and as far as possible we have amended those rules which are to the following

efrect:-

'

Rule 20 (ft) should apply to damege by (i) hails and (ii) loeusts whatever
may be the area affeeteil so far as the scale of graduatorl remitsions is conoerned. It should also apply to widerpread oalamities affeoting large aroas,
e.9., floods, sand-storms and insect pests. While it is not possible to lay down
eny precise tests it may be oxplained that damrge due to an abnormal
calamity which extended over the geater part of a revenue estate or more
than one revenue estate would ordinarily com.: wrthin this description;
.spread
while clamage which affected isolated fields and was not
over conti.guous areas would not come within this description.
A third case not covered by the above two Rules [Rules 20 (I) and 20 (If]
occasionally occurs whero the damage is not ascertainable and is not known
to the cultivator until after the crop has been cut. This may affect a parti'cular crop only, but so far as that crop is concerned, may be general over
contiguous areas, or may affect sorne fields and not others although the total
sxtent of the damage is large. In such cases the revenue and irrigation
authorities working in consultation should full.y investigate the facts of the
.oalamity and should report them to Government. The report should mahe
as close an estimate as possible of the amount of damage expressed in annas
end rupoes of the particular crop concerned taken over whole of the rovenue
estate and not only over the fields in which damage has occurred. The locol
Government on the facts of the case will docide what remission, if any, should
be given. This rule will apply only to oalamities of a widespread character
'the effocts of which are not ascertained until after the crop has beon cut.
First portion of Bule 20 (I) will be revised somewhat to the following
.

effect:--

" Claims for remissions of occupiers' rates which may arise from failure
or stoppage of supply or from other causes which afler:t isolateC fields or
small areas shall, &c,, &c."
These are the steps that we have already takon. The particular reagon
this amendment was neoessary was that last year as the House may
remember great damage was done by kurryi, and it was done at a time when rve
could not make any enquiries, because the girdwari had been finished. In
'ordor to moet such cases we have issued this rule. This is all that we have
been able to do in the interests of the zamindars and it would tre difficult

wby

to go further.

Pir Akbar AIi (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu): The
Irrigation Dlparbment had entered into a contract with the zamindars
,ond had l,heribv agreed to supply as much water to them as would be
sufficioat, trj rnature their crops ou consideration of water-rates at a certain
r&te, It cllarly me&ns that the Irrigation Department is bound to do its
part befc,re it can claim to charge wat6r-rates and the part that it' must
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play is thet

Eature. It

,ql

it

should supply water as puch se would enable the orops to
ie further ciear tt at if as'much water is not supplied Uy mis

tn" .ropr io mature,li il ;; ;g,iii to demenil
the other party to do its part ofthe contract. It is also obvious that if
in dny case the InigbtiorDepartment fails to do its duty fully and does
not supply as much water as it hed agreed to supply and consequently the
crop,s
not mature fully or some d.amage is done to the crops, the Govern-do
ment has no title to and is not justifred t6 charge abiana at fuil rates in such
a case. f am sure this is wnit the courts wili decide if a oase of this kinil
between private persons is refened to them. The courts will rather awerd
compensation to the percon who has sufrered on account of the short supply
of water against the person who had'ageed to supply water to the aggrieved
party.' Now if this is so, and f am sure that no one here will disagree
with me in this respect, then there is no reason why the Irrigation Depert.
ment should not act according to this very sound principle of equity and
justice. It should amend the Lharaba rules in such i mariner as to cohform
fg t-his sound principle, and this is what, f think, the honourable movei
of this motion means. But instead of doing what is just and right the
Government insists on doing what it pleases i[s fancy lifie that proid -uo
who will coerce others to believe that four multiplied by twenty makes ond
hundred or that seven multiplied with twenty makes one hundred. fhat
!s the spirit in whibh the Goiernment appeais to be acting in this matter.
It demands abiana at full rates even if if may not have supptied the agreed
gganlity of water to the zamindars and the-worst of it is-that in assessin$
.kharaba the decision is also left to itself or its own officers whether a crof
has fully matured or not. It is time that the Government should recognisb
the force of this demapd and amend the kharaba rules accordingly. Wth
these words I support this cut motion.
departJnent as will enable

:

I(han Bahadnr Nawab Muhanmad Hayat Qurcshi (Shahpur Weat,
Muhammadan,
Rural) (!ray,): _ Many a time in this Chamber and also
outside it this question of kharaba has been raised
p.u.
4
and also agitation has been carried on demandirb
that the rules according to which kharaba is assessed should be amended=.
lhis qqestion has also been raised many a time before the Irrigation Standing
Committee and before the special committees appointed to consider thii
'qubstion. But it is a pity that the Government has not been moved t<i
considor this question in a right spirit and has not so far eared to stop this
agitation and to meet this just demand of the zamindars.
As some of the honourablg members may be &ware in assessing kharabq
eerording to the present rules full remission in abiana is granted only i4
regard to the crop which is not expected to yield even four arrnas in a rupee
and if the orop concerned is expected to yield more than four qn',as in 4
rupee and even four ar,nag in & rupee, no remission is granted. Not eve{
a pie is romitted in such a c&se. Now supposing that a crop is expected
l,o yield four annas in a rupee or to be mr)re preciso a, crop grown in an acre
of land is expected to yield two maunds of wheat which is equal to 4 annas
in a rupoe, the basic yield per &cie, as it was fixed in the settlement of th6
$hahpur district, beiug equal to 8 maunds. Now these two mautds ot
wheoi aannot fetch more than four rupees according to the present market
" But tT:
.1atea ot which the agricultural produ^ee is selling.
.1il
Tf9 I
,

t t
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rules
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qql beDofit- The big londlords who get the benett of these ruler'do uo3
fgel it very ho-lpful, but ff a spall holder could got a remfusiou of He. I ot
Es, 2 it would me&n I er€&t deal of help to hitr. He voUtd feel gtatoful
ts the Governpent and"would also feel a good deel of relief. But if o big
landholder gets o remission of Hs. t50 ot Rs. 200 it would il€m ndthing
fo hi't. So, it ir more advantageous to make such rules by which tho.
ema[ holders can get some relief. And il this is uot posslblo then fhie
systo4 of gtving kharaba should be altogether done avaf with. What
is the use of wasting lakhs of rupees on kharaba temissions. *Iore thart
half of this sum goes into the pockets of patwaris or zilladare. The
small bolders derive no benefit on accou:rt of these rules. You catr mqke.
qpquiries and you will find that rrhat I am stating is true. The$e rule's
eiist only in books and not in practiee. As such it is necessary that the6o
rules should be amended

Chaudki AIIah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North'East,. Muham&adan, Rural) : f rise to lend my support to the motion. It has been
said in the first part of Rule 20 that no remission ean be given after the crop
is out. I want to speak at the moment on this partiaular point. I have.
got personal experienee in this connection beeause I fid abiana work lor
six or Beveil years when I was a tahsildar in the Ambala division. The
remission lvhich was granted by us to the zamindar, opened the eyes of the
Cenol Department, because, this first part of the rule is one whioh gives
the oanal department a good deal of scope to levy as much abiana as can be
teviod. What happens is this. TVhen a man applies for inspection of his
erop and gives an applicati,on for remission, then the zilladar says that he
trill inspect the orop after it is mdtEred and passes necessa,ry orders on the
oPt,licgtion for remission. There are so many applicatione for remission
that the zilladar cannot ponsibly go to inspect all the orops when they are
matured, becouse the erops a,re cut down as soon as thoy are matured. The
ailloda* inspects one or two crops which are stsnding and for the remaining
he passes orders that the applications may be filed as the crops hsve sinoe
boen cut.
Il you remembet aright, we discussed this question of kharaba at 8imls,
{his lras the point which was most prominently brought out by many ol
the nenbers. These zilladars d.o not go to the spot simply on the exorso
that the crops have been cut. But surely'there are other means by *hioh
they cau ffnd out the condition of the crops. It is a faet that girdavari
m the villages is done by the tahsildars sometimes after the orop ie gathered.
lho girdawari is done either at the end of October or at the end of Marctl
respectively for the two cops, but it is a fact that in meny villager the
clops ate out before the end of these months. fhe tahsild&rs c&n also,.
[ke the zilladars, pretend that they cannot go lor girdawari as the crops.
heve bepn cut. I point out to the Canal Dopartment that if they think
tt tUis rute can be amended, that even if the crop has been gathered and cut
eud there is no orop standing on the field, the zilladar can make an estimote.
{ts to the quality of the erop in the field. The zamiadar'$ crop or evs
the sticks steading in the field rnn poirt out this fact, as to nrhat ws6 ths.
qpoal orop std the'aartiindarc rviil be sayed s good deal of undue ehergcu
hreu tke,fl is sucL a nrle it is to hic adventage"rot to cut his orop at iU.
if.Uru toflumtor last tims ttst I caid about tihe aDhm. f,he nule rryr
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ine thing and tho lettei from which the honourable member from Lyallpur
quoted i"o si-tu shows that zilladars gengrally_a1e prevented from giving
ibiao" as much as circumstancee ilemand. This gives a good loophole,
so that abiana has not been decreased from the amount of the previous
years. what justico can thore be if the check takes alace after a long

you know what a hue and cry is raised against this kharaba by the
zamindars. They say that kharaba is kh,arab. This kharaba has been
given according td the whims and fancies of the officers. The othe,r parts
5t tne rule ard aho capable of doing mischief to the zamindars. For
instanoe, it is statetl that if the crop is 8 annas and over no remissions are
to be given. So it is easy for an officer to say lha a four anna or a six- arura
crop is an eight anna crop and thus refuse to give kharaba. It is easyfor-aa
offiier to say that if he is not inclined to give kharaba, and_the rules give
room for such a thing. They encourage such things. The rules also
require that careful checking should be done by the higher officers of the
Goiernment, but as a matter of fact these officers never generally chec,k
all the fields. I know it from personal experience. It is very difficult
for any official to check all the fields. Even if he does the checki"g thlo_ugh6ut tlie whole day, from morning 8 to evening 6, he will not be able to
finish the who'e work. I challenge any eanal offi.cial if he says he can
do so. The revenue offieers were doing the work and it was taken over
from them. It was Mr. King wheu he was Financial commissioner who
knew the advantage of the crops being inspected by the revenue officers
and he wus rurporriible for bringing in the arrengement whereby that work
was done by the reyenue officefo and tluring the period i-t w-as under the
ieyenue tahsildars it was a blessing and t[e troubles, the hardships and
d,trocities to which the zamindars are put to by the canal department were
irot there. The thing is that these canal officers have no revenue trairung;
they do the work as a=mateurs whereas the revenue department offi.cers have
r"golil training from revenue eommissioner down to the patwari. Let
can check 20 fields at a time. . They
-e see whethei the canal officers
line
this
must be given some training in
; otherwise they cannot do it, Thgy
his
figures. They can never do the
anit
take
merely g-o to th" patwari
-work uJess there -is a good deal of revenue training. The expericnce of
{cany members of this Iloose is that whenever they go to check t-hey are
puzzied. They cannot trace a field from the map. They simpll trust
*ith", the girdawar or the patwari. They depend on the good offices of
the patwaril They say, I h-ope you have done it correctly-yes-and then
he signs the diary aad goes a*ay. These are the ways in which tho
zaminiart are suffering. T.here.are so many loopholes in every corner -of
,{hese rules and the w-ant of knowledge or competence on the.part_of the
officers adds to the troubles of the zamindars. I therefore think that the
oanal department should etrtruet this work to the revenue department,
so far *. th" kharaba is concerned, in.the interests and welfare of the
:zamindarg. Now the zamindars are maintaining this white elephant
,at a huge cost. Every drop of their blood is slcked by the canal department and it is an open secret that the zamindars in the canal areas are
iime

I

ganals. Peoplo
-the
,in oth"er partJ rvetq intelligent enough.to-Bee what calamity th9-1e gana!
,w"odd briig in 60. yOOta,henge.tbecause !gn<le. qqder canals gonerally m9an1

oursing the ilay when they coEsented to take water from

-, .,':

'

"

,'''i.'.,,*rr*i"i.i::;,',',

r..'

,6rtb

trouble and, hardship. .The dopartme,nt exercise,all so!'bs of moans to harras$
thom. I enquirefl many ti6es.those people'who did uot got canal water
and asked theur why they {id uot go: in for. the canal waier. They sard
wg were. aware that. there,would be troublq which:is now experiencgdThe oanal department gives water and takes from the zamindars in various.
ways, abiana and other undue oharges.
Why then should the Irrigatiou Department make these works & euree

.
.

and not a blessing ? They have ruined many zamindars, Now,a.days
you find that the canal irrigated lands are sold for lower prices than other
lands. Even unirrigated lands are sold for higher prices. One thing is
that kharaba is not-given. Everything is puidowir as an eight anna
crop and no kharaba is given. If the eyes of the department are not
opened by these romarks I think that day is not far ofl when zamindais
wtll say, for God's sake excuse us from this canal wator, take it away from
us as wiflingly as you have given us, just as there is a Persian proverb,
which I do not want to quote at this time. It is making us poor and this
is,no exaggeration. Every word of it is true antl I have seen it with my own
'There

eyes.

So

ere many tracts

in the Ambala division rvhich

I have seen-

it is time that kharaba rules are amended and these three -points whioh

I have urged should receive the early attentitrn of the canal department
ard this will be to their qood more than to the people of the Punjab. With
these words I support the motion.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh (Multan rlivision and Sheikhupura, Sikh, Rural) (Urilu): f, too, stronfily support this cut motiou. My
reason for doing so is obvious. Every zamindar of my constituency whiah
extends from I)era Gozi Khan in Multan division to Sheikhupura is eom.
plaining agtnst the severity of these rules; My honourable friend from
I-rehore, Sardar lIabib Ullah, who is not present here at this time said that
only big zamindarr benefited by these rulos. The truth is that neither tho
big zamindars nor the small Lolders stand to gain by these rules. Only
'those zaminflgrg cau benefit by these rules who may be able to please the
zilladars and. grease the hands of patwaris and ths subor.Lnate staff of the
clngl department. All others have no chance of getting any benefit out
of these rules. r strongly endorse the views of those honourable members
who have urgod the total abolition of these rules.
Time and again it has been stressed that the Government shoulal
reduce the water rates as prices of the agricultural produce have gone
down but to no avail. The Government gi-ves this pafent &nswer thaithe
oands ars a cornmercial conoern. r wanf to ask, hive you seen any oommerci.al concern whioh is totally blind to the difficultiei of the consumorg
end wlich is not prepared to lisien to the complaints of their customers ?
So far as the question of kharaba is concerned, the Government goes
oD..plelsrng_its olail in connection with land revenue and says that i"t is

to levy full water-rates if the crop yields a little more than four
in a_rup€e. fhat may be perfectly- right. But hasinot the Govern.
ment any duties towards the zamindars ? rs it not the duiy of the GovernTent to see that the water supply is adequate and there shoulal be as few
closures as possible ? Ingdequacy of water supply is a most troublesome
.
oompleint of the zamindirs. sheikhupura town in Sheikhupura district
entitleal

annas
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sot
illegal gratification to the p9.tt{
:;;*;;ir",1;;r*" i aia not otter any
coneession. So the comlilairrt that
;6.ilir. Those who did, got s'me
We have heen
ilil-r""ii"ar* *r" fl""nt.a"ty these rules is unfoundedyears. we are nor makirrg only lornul

I
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*o'-,nplaintr" our grievances are genuine. The Government shoutd ner
serious sttentiou to this question. The condition of the zamindar is rd[[
deplorable. He is rrot in e cap_acity to pay even the land. revenu":- $il[
these few words, r lend my whole-hearteai support to the motiou
ooi.i

consideration.

B-aha{ur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-flaet Rohtah, non
: Two or three yeers ago a resolution was moved
in thir House that the rules framed under the Northern r"ai" c"rJ-""i
Drainage Act should be revised-. rn pursuaace of that resolution a sp€cigi
eommittee in order to revise the rulei of kharaba was appointed. 'ih;
rpecbl comrnittee met twice or thrioo and it made certain'tintativo r"d;
tions, vith a viev thet those.luggeslions might be u*"-i".a uj th; ddil.
ment and the special oommittee be invited to meet again in oi,aer to i*iB
r
ff.'al suggmti_ons. That- special committee ras nJver i'vited to
rud
^
uga1n. This is an indication of the illiberal manner i" *f,icl i[e suggestiono
g3l-e. by_committeee appointed by this Irouse or in pursuao"" oi * riiolution
sf this Houso are treated. . so ihe compraint that has been Lade toiley
in the oourse of this discussio-n is perfeeil.v legitimate *a iifri"t it is tiue
that, the Government should be a iittre *-one -earnest about tre viernr *iid
sno- expressed on the floor of this House by the members of the
c"*dL
rt has been br-ough,t out-quite cleerly that ifihe value of e arop fe,us bolov
six ?r'nas ,o the rupee then the zaiindar is not at Jr i"1-prktion to Drr
enyth,og. rf it is over and.abgve- tl^e! up to eight a',"as b6 *"y ["
to pey wate'r rate to
extent of
orop
-80-percent. rf the val,s df the"u^t&
is $str! annl! or over {he
he ycy be askedio pay water rate in f,ll. a.sright
a0ectiion mill show that if khinrabo rules alo-not applied i" il"r" ossos
the
zamiadar is \rithout doubt o rosor. The rate_of
it"ra-.iili"n-was quoted
?y cy honourable friend, Nawab M.hqp*"6 tr"yrt qor"rililr s +i.""a,
pe.r aere. r'our annas in the rupee will
geq" 9"ty ffi;;dr
ff;;;;
"c,#"ntffiei: -0"
'and the value qf two maurds wili be Rs. 4 et- tne
il;
acre a zaurindar has to p"I Rr..I-8-9 ty way of *"t"*i.
; il;;, to par-'il
most of the eolonies rale d
p"-, *6." Uf *cf rf fidlsq*u/e, ten
1
t.:-5.
&nnn6 bJ y"y of looal.rate,.gd
if_hi heppeus-to ffi;tffi;t
not a full
h*',1:J1y in addition Rs. z-'s-o per urr, -^"i"' by
,sfi
:i1r"lj" Ilrrs briugs the tot-al dues payable to Goyerrrncnt to ns. t8_iO-b.
m&trkaua.
$eed costs a little more, and rabour
t"t.s d;;a;t.
rrow is
"orooy
the zamindar expected to pay any water
iate or land reveile
whon tbe
-i!!ht
lield pe: acre falls below sir annl_" in the rupee ;-;r*
arrnas ?
-bi
Therefore
til.
_!he propgs3l w\ieJr _has been put . iorvard
honcrurabte
member, Nawab Muhaanmad
J{a.ryt Qoisshi, that wrien&e" tuJ yi"ia
falle below a scale of
arras.in the *|,r" tter. stoor,i il-coirprete remlb,six
eion ond when it is between
six ar,nas 'u"a."ignt *r""r i; il;;;;"-;h;
shoutd be halr rerdssiotr is * peJ*iry-i;s,iiilri;;6;"i-"
rt is quite
teasonable and should be accept-able to Government-at jeast
so tor!
seale of prices or wheat continues
ttr" p"".ent level. IVith
"r.inJ
words
'rrv* these
'
I beg to support the motion "t
__

^Reo
Muhommadan,
Rural)

.

k#"*fiwtt"f#J

rl?#l'#'i, TH, r:r#' #H, lT:jTl
;;;.i"rla"-i^i#T"'*.ri"irned at tire
*tt*rr,ri.tiif,u,O-."i,i"1rJ ,t tUir"fr'r"B by &e

"f
reris
to the debates
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'" imtrrortauce c weight,'
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S**putan Singh.]
fS.
tCr"Iffi""t.
So" fdr no action has beett taken th,ug! tiT: u,rtd again
responsible authoritios that kharaba mlos
i;;;b.;; admittecl by all the Thd
rules are really very hard upon the
alterJtion-*.
;"quire
#il, d; "=ruopi,
ar" curt-virg on appiculture.on a vory riarrow margin
;;;;rd"rr.
a calamity and the crop
;i.;r;il-""tt rvhen there is a-batl year-or there isprovide
for.any allowanee
not
do
ruleskharaba
ur-"r,
il ifi;il';
making any
really
not
"isht
are
agriculturists
the
years
such
In
;h"tr;";;r.
on a very
professior
agriculture. They are carrying.on the
annas the.
to
eight
i1
reduced
ciop
the
"rontlio*
when
lil;;;-[J,fi- ;i profit ancl
from his
any-prolit
rrakilg
of
instead
pocket
of
#*i"a*
--i lr'r.tortiy-u"t
for
Sheikhumember
honourable
the
iemarks.of
the
with
agree
i;d. quite
very
.#. fSrrifrr BJhadur Sardar Buta Siugh) that water closures comebyatcanals
irrigation
so,
to
sayffit."\1t**.--A;;-if I may be alloied
agriculture. The cult*'ator may- spend
;ffi;i;;rla"r.a .mcienoy" of m-anuro,
seed and other things, but the
laiour,
on
,;]};;ri."t of money
.Irrisation Departmeit *uy ao.L theil canals for a fet'days at a critical
ii,; u;drdit.ro will be rendered.purposeless.. rn order
;ffi;;;h#;n
it is absolutely neccssary
t" ;;k" ogri.uft*" effrcient in tho provincepartictlar
about the clos*res'
very
6e
should
Department
.iil"i-ii." ldgrtion
on the other side. They
gtgqld
urgtd
strong
o"ry
t"
,
,i"il""i't["r"'-"y
the supply.of, water'
*"1frat thlv have not got the f*ll control over
-""
rivers and thoy are
the
in
water
less
is
there
hilli
,ii"iu"r""i"l"r. ,ro'* in the
is, why are they
question
My
reason.
that
for
canals
the
,;;;;6 cLse
from the
securilY
taking away
ffi;;; lrriertio" ro mr..n and actuallytho
canals the supply of water

,;ili..!ffi li
'it

'

*oa"

?gri*tt"ro

r

By extondin*

insecure practically all ovel' the proviuce

the grant by.Be' 1 with the
Mr.President: The motion is to reduce
relating- to- kharaba. OnIy
rule
the
rule
20,
i"iii"i " air."rrio, o,,
shoultl bo discussod'
kharaba
question
of
general
"ti.if'ri
if,il *fu ancl iot the
to explain that the
Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 - I was o4y- trying
th".rrt" of ihe lharaba and deterioration

""t"iriiit;ilsfiil;;;Tty

oi tUe quatity of agriculture in the province'

.

r onco again beg to irnpress oil the Governmeni
the"rulos of khutalba but they should also
,ulax
tmt lhev should "JoJy
to agriculturists by. th"o,improvement
;;; r;J" r"r"tity about'water supply
Bi'irrlifit"" so tfrat there may no[ b6 so many kharabas in f*ture'
with

these few remarks

f,Ir.I.D.H.Bedford(ChiefEngineer'Irrigation):In.thisquestion

is most sympathetio towards
kil;;d; -*",i-.i"'"c th"Irrigationlranch
"f
We reaiise that i-f the zamindar does not mature-hi1-crqps,
;;fi;..
reYouue' But the real difficulty
ir"*lrt ""t got money rvith which to p-aX-remissions
? The abiana rate has
haif
givine.of
ihe
;;;d"
i;; ;;;;
crop
ili."-rppt".iably"reduced uo[in making a calculation 1l- 1^42'""u
maunds
a
these
with
that
tiue
which vields 2 maunds, it is prefectly
-But
individual
each
go
by
cannot
we
abiana.
#*fia'"iir ""t ,Uf. t"'pay
t"te tnl good with the- bad' If a man has' say' 20 fiolds'
field. We must
with a 4 anna crop but there'
A;; there would rrot U" m"any of these fieldscrop.
that, in arriving
;;; il" ro-" with a 16 anna or 18 anna averageSoof^ v-hat
he has to pay
go
an
by
must
pay
we
to
Ii-*r,-i iu" -"" ii6
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on all his fields and not on one particular field. The difficulty about
having kharaba for 8 annas or 6 annas is a very genuine difficulty. As
regards a 4-anna erop one can generally say
that this crop has been more
-or.ror,
or less'a failure. Bu[ when *e g"t up tc 8
it is no1 easy to be able
to say by looking'at the crop liow many maunds it is going io produce.
There is this practieal difficulty which really has stood in the rvay of the
Irrigation Branch dcing more to help the zaminclars. Recently we conthe question of cloing awuy w'ith kharaba a,ncl reclucing the rate,
'sidered
as you all knou'. But there again, rve are up against tlie difficulty, if the
man who loses the whole of his crop ancl has to pa5' 2 anna,s iess of his abiana,
does not help him. So at the present moment we are considering
and trying to evolve some rneans by which \!'e can be fair to the zamindar
and at the samo tirne fair to the Go.zernment

that

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan (Re'r'enue Momber):
.Ilao Ilahadur Chaudhri Chhotu ll,am in the course of his speeoh statod

that a committee rvas formed sometimc ago to consider the kharaba question
and that Government should have consulted that committee with rogard
to these rules. f am sorry to say that I have no hnowledge of the existence
of such a committee ; otherwise I should have most certainly consulted the
committee. It is quite possible that due to change in the office of Revenue
Membership the matter has be.en over looked but I have inquired from
Mr. Tato, the Chief llngineer. He too is quite unalvare o{ any such undertaking on the part of Govornment.
I think, Government has done a lot in the matter and if there are
any other feasible proposals, Government, will be willing to consider them
sympathetically, as it has been doing in the past. If you read the amended
rules earefully you will see that a lot has been done in this respeet.
(At this stage Mr. President teJt the chqir anil. it was occupieil by Mr.
Depu,ty President.)

Mian Nurullah: I have to confess that I have not seen tho
latest rules of kharaba and I think some improvement has taken place
tluring the last few vearg. I am sure that Government will consider it
further in view of the-discussions in the House. Instead of giving remission
on a 4-anna crop, I would ask the Goyernment to give remission on 6-anna
or 8-anna crop, if possible. I am satisfied with tho as,surance that Government will do something in this direction. fTnder the circumstances,
f beg leave to withdraw my motion.
(f,eaoe to .withilraw not being giaen.)

Mr. Deputy President: The question is-Thst th6 graqt be reduced by Re. 1 with respect to the item of Rs. 82,05,000-Irrigation (Works)-Working Expenses.

Th,e mottan was lost,
Occupi,ers rates on fi,eld,s re-sorun.

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur Soutb,

to move-

That the grant be reduced by Ro.

Muhammadan,

Rural)

: I

l.r

vTo criticige the interprotation of Rule 25 of the rules under the Canal Aot.
E

beg
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main purpose of moving this cut is to criticise the interpretation
25
Rule
of the rules made under the Canal Act. As I read from ths
of
rules, generally the remission was given to the crop that had failed. The
rule on the point is No. 25 and it runs as follows :re-sown,-When the original crop sown in a canal-irigated.
fieltt fails and is ploughed up and a frosh crop is sorn in tho same seasou, the'
occuDier'a rate to be levietl is that duo on the crop which comes to maturity."

'o Charges lzuiabl,e on fiekl,s

That is quite a good rule and there is no objection to it. But only lately
I put some questions on the subjoct in order to remove for the purposos
of this rule the differentiation between the kharif and rabi. Formerly
if a crop failed and in its place another crop was sown, the first naturally
goes out of the field and the second was matured. Therefore, there was
remission on the first one. But then there was a distinction in the two
seasons. Then for the purposes of this rulo Governrnont issued instructions
that there would be four crops instead of two. That I think is quite unrea.Bonable and I submit that the interpretation of this rule should be
oorrected. But now the Government, is interpreting this rule in such a way
that if anythine is sown and when it does not grow and when the zamindar
ploughs his field and sows something else in its place, he must apply for thisIn the first place rve have got an objection to the application. The order
generally is that the application is rejected. f do not know why it should
be so. After the application is rejected a zamindar has to appeal and in
some cases it is accepted. This is very unfair to the zarnindar vho does
not know when to apply and when to appeal about it. That is a great
hardship to him.
Formerly there usod to be remission, but now there is no remission
If after a zaid kharif, say, kharbuza, cotton is subsitituted there is no
remission on ltllqrbuza. Similarly if sags arc substituted by chari t'here
is no remission on sags. Similarly if. torin is substituted by wheat thero
is'no remission on toria and so on.
Now the whole year is separated into 4 seasons. Why should you
charge anybody who has ploughed his field to sow something else after his
fimt orop has failed ? There is no reason why you should charge him
anything whatever for the faiied crop as he does not reap any benefit out
of it. That is my meaning of the interpretation of this rule. It is very
strict and unfair and must be modified at least to the extent of its previous
interpretation of two crops in the year.
Mr. Deputy President : f)emand undet consideration motiorr
moved is-That tho grant bo reduced by Re. l.
Mr. T. B. Tate (Chief Engineer, Irrigation) : I think all will agree
that the principle underlying this rule is perfectly sound and fair. But
objection may be taken as to why the year is divided into 4 instead of 2
seasons. I gather that the difficulty with the cultivator is that, now he
has to apply for kharaba more frequently than he had to do undor the old
rule. I may say that I will look into the reasonts for introducing 4 crops
in the year instead of 2. I rvill reconsider the whole question, but I can
make no promise, until I have studied the reasons rvhich led up to this. I
will look into it.
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Pir Albar Ati (Ferozepore, Muhammadan,'Rural) (Urdu): The
Irouse is becoming a wonder house, for, one fails to understand what is
going on. , The rule in question is- quite clear and has
p.n.
6.

o#1?tfl:','J,"'lilt,ll*n"l:l3r'1'l1"i,'ip,#J,IX'J

and.desrro.y.dby*f
under the rule we should be charged for the crop tirat has actually [ro*o
and.not for the crop that has been destroyed. But along with it-th-ere is
another rule which is being put into actual oporation and according to it
we are-charged Jor both the crops. Now the question before the rlouss
is whether the old rule is reasonable and sound. - rf it is so, well and good.
But if it needs to be amended, it should be so amended as to comprytith
the wishes of the zamindar public. The Government's arrs*ei to this
is according to the persiau proverb

*rL--l il vlp

,yt

-i jl Jlr

altogether irrelevant. They say that they would consider this matter.
Now you can well imagine what'this consideration on the part of an all
powerful Government and their highly paid officers mea,ns especially when
it has not been explained that if on -consideration the rule ij founl to be
defective they would amend the rule as desired. At least r for one do not
see any logic in what the Government has said. r am not at all satisfied
rvith the remark that they rvould consider the matter. r am sorry to remark
that there is absolutel.y no co-operation between this department and the
public, not that sort of co-operation that ought to exist 6etween the rulers
and the ruled or even that kind of co-operalion which exists between tha
creditor and the debtor
say the least not even that cruel sort of co-operation that is to be found9rbetween a butcher and. the goat that is intended
to be slaughtered. It is useloss to move a cut and-withdraw it without
achieving the object in view. r therefore request the House to press this
motion to division.

.Sardar $arnFruran Singh (Lyallpur, Sikh, Rural) : We do not
want any concession, generosity or any favour from Government when we.
request Jor the alteration of rule 28. As has been made clear by the.
honourable mover of this motion all that we want is this, that we slould
not be charged reyenuo for a crop which we have never grown. To put
the whole thingin a nutshell, whai we want is that we shouljnot be cnarged
for a crop which we have not actuall.v grown. wo sow wheat and afte"r a
week or ten days we plough it. Afteriards we grow something else. we
never grew wheat, we only sowed it and for that we are asked to pay land
reYonue and water rate. r know that is not the intention of Government,
b1t w.hy should they hesitate about making it clear that they will alter the
rules in such way that there will be no iijustice done to ,.ry oo" ? why
3
should
lhere be any hesitation at all ? rf"responsible officeis of the rrri6;ation D-epartment like those sitting,in ttris House were to inspect our fields,
we could depend upon them, for then there would be no haidship to
us,
because of tho sense of responsibility these officers would feel. But this
is not the case. Ths whold thing depends upon the patwaris who sometiues have rivahies, animosities i,ith'so many peopr. in thu village, and
they go and mako a false,report and people do not Lrro*
tilr ictrally.,
revenue and water rate are issessed. -rtis, a onry a vory fair
"u"r,
request and i
nZ
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hope Government should have no hesitattion in agreeing

1936.

to this

pro-

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala rlivision, Nortli-East.

Mu-

posal.

.

:

TIie evils of the Canal l)epa,i''tment irre too nutllerous
to be rnentiolecl in a brief speecb in this Horrse. The r:uir, is quite plriin.
I har"e read- rule 25 aiid f rvas just, nor-r discussing it ri'ith the mover of the
motiou that the ruii' is one tliing a.nrl the practice is rrnotlrer. Tlle rule
says that if tire crop does not riperr and it is ploughecl do-,rn and -'ioti sorv
another crop. tiren ;rbiana ol i..n,.ld hc charged for the crolr ri'hich has mat ureci.
For instance, if f sow rvheai: in the field and Dloirr.Jr it tiorvlr antl tlren I sow
sarson. then according to the rule I should be clrargeri rlhiana on sarson
which is less. lJut the pa'.\rar'is are ver,i'' ingenioi;s. The'r aiwa,vs come
to i,irc help of the Canai Depa,rtrnelt aricl I thinit tirrit is irotliiug leis tiri,ir
roirbc,ry. Thev say tiiere are forii season crops. \\ilre'at ',vas soittr irt
,one season, it does not matter rvhether it matured or not. So tliey clta;go
abiana for wheat and also for sarson. If thc Canal Department goes
on doing ttrat sr.irt of thing, tiicn I am afraid tLt zanlindals r''-ill ceast'to
take rvater lrorn tire canal. I sav thc. day is not fa,r' u'lien tirt, zarnindars
will say : we do not rvant the canal watet', it is costirrg its rlear and it is
maliing rls poor. Is there not a shrewd zamindar rvho rviil bring a suit
against Government to find out how it is and what authority there is for
making two season crops into four season crops a year ? From time
immemorial since the Aryans came to this countrv there have been only
two crops. Norr they have made them into four. f for one cannot
understand t'hat and for this perhaps only the ingenuity of tLe Canal Department is responsible. In the face of this, can the Canal Department say
that they are charging fair rates from the zamindar ? Either the Clanal
Department should deny the charges levied aga,inst it bv one rnember after
anotLer, or ve should not pass the Irrigation demand. We shouid refrlse
it and make Government go to such lengths as they lilie, Iet tliem itave it
certified.
harnmatlan, Rural)

Why should Government take aclvantage of the zamindars when the
coneern is commercial. Let the matter be judged betrveen the Government
and the zamindars. Iret a commission be appointed to consider whether

this is fair or not. Why should Government take advantage of its position and then levJ, that tax from the zamindar ? It is not due to Government. What is worse, is that if the zamindars do not pay this exorbitant
tax, it is recovered as land revenue. After all this the Canal Depart'ment
should not call itself a commercial concern, it is as much a bureaucratic
concern as anything else. Supposing instead of Government there were a
company of financial people and they charged abiana trvice for the same
thing, that company would have become very unpopular with the zamindars.
I do not think there is any other example of such an unreasonable tax
levied by Government. This is the most exorbitant tax tLat can ever be
levied by any Government upon any people. I think the zamindars rvill
do well to give up taking water from the Canal Department for a number
.of years. Government is taking advantage of their humility and poverty
which make them take the canal water. (An honourable rnember : Nobody
.compels them). It is compulsion and nothing else. What else can they
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do ? They have been accustomed to taking water from the canal, they
have not sunk any wells and they have been dopendent on canal water
and the Canal Department in its mercy and hindness have resorted to this
hoavy tax. When canals were not existing in the country round about,
Jhang, Multan and Mianwali, poople used to live very happily. When
the Mughals were reigning here, then also these people were rrery prosperousBut what is the condition now ? There is nothing but poverty there and
the people go about in tattered clothes. (The Honourable Nawab Muzffiar

Khan: Where ? In Jhang ?) Yes, in Jhang. I have myself seen
people going alout in tattered rags and elothes. Captain Muzafrar Khan
is perhaps the -one of a few exceptions. But one swallow does not make

a summer, and Captain Muzaffar Khan has other moans. He
landlord and he cannot imagine the plight of the small landholder.

is a brg

Why should I enumerate those faults ? I say that the Canal Department has made itself very unpopular on account of other things, but this
is the unkindest cut of all. The Canal Department has really surpassed
itself for it charges for two crops when there is only one crop. Even when
a contractor takes a contract for lakhs of rupees and fails to fulfil his contract
he is given some sort of remission. Supposing a contract for a bridge is given,
and supposing for some reason or other material used is destroyed and the
pridge is not built, then the Irrigation Department gives him remission
in the contract. I would like to hear from the Canal Departmeut if that
is not a fact. The zamindar is also a contractor in a way, but the department treats him very differently. Why should not the Canal DepartmenL
treat the zamindar at par with the contractor who is an outsider and who
does not deserve much sympathy of the Canal Department ? What justification has Government, in charging for the crop which was destroyed,
without giving any benefit to the cultivator ? If I remember aright the
rate for wheat is somothing like Rs. 5 per acre and for sarson Bs. 2 per
acre. [his was the rate, at least, at the timo when I was doing this dirty
work. (Laughtnr). I oall it dirty hecause from morning till evening we were
engaged in seeing the crop. If I get no crop under wheat for which there is
so much abiana and I get only sarson, I must pay only Rs. 2. But here I
a,m asked to pay Rs. 7, that is, we are asked to pay three times as muoh as.
the Government is actually entitled to demand. fhat works real hardship
on the zamindars who have often stood with the Government through thick
and thin. These zamindars have novor taken pa,rt in politioal aCtivities,
Yet this is the treatment meted out to such zamindars. -Are not the polti.,
cal organisations formed against the Government right in saying that -these
zamindars are fools and thereforo the Governmeni is pla-cin[ so muoh
burden on them ? otherwise there is no explanation for the hard-heartedness of the Government. It is high tirqe that the Government cried 'halt "
to this policy of theirs. With these words I strongly support the motion
under consideration.

Sardar Biehan Singh.(Sialkot-qum-Gtrd.aspur, Sikh, Rural) (Ardu) : T
it to my own oost that these kharaba rules are very unjust and very
rigid- -It-will perhaps interest the council to know that my-cotton crop,
which had been entered in girdawari as a normal crop, had been totally
damaged and if tr were to use the teohnical word that the zamindars usually
know
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use I will say that that crop had become nabud,. I may further say that in
the land where this cotton orop had been sown, toria rvas sown after the
cotton crop had been damaged. But in spite of that fact abiana and other
dues were charged for the cotton crop in question. I brought this fact to
the notice of the Canal Standing Committee rvhere my honourable friends
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram and l(han Bahadur Nawab Muhammad
Hayat Qureshi were also plesent but I rvas advised that I should approach
the executive engineer who on my appealing to him told me that the appeal
was time-barred. It is really a great hardship antl steps should be taken
imnrediately to remove it, This is due to the defect in th0 kharaba rules
which should be arnended at once as has been proposed by the mover of this
motion and his supporters.

The llonourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan (Revenue Member):
While honourable members rvere rnaliiupl speeches on this nrotion f was
discussing the matter with my colleagues, the Chief Engineer and the
Honourable Sir Donald Boyd. So then, when Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan
was making remarks against the canal officers, the canal olfrcers .were in
sympathy rvith him. We have considered the question ancl we are all
agreed that this rule does lead to hardship in its rvorhing and that there is a
good deal in what the honourable mernbers have said. I, therefore, give
the assurance that I shall go through the question and see that the rule is
worked in its true spirit ancl that as far as possible there should be two
categories of crops for the purposes of rule 25 that is rabi andkhariJ.
Mian Nurullah : In view of the assurance of the Honourable Revenue Memher I do not rvish to press my motion to a division. I accordingly
beg leave to withdraw it.
?he motion was by kaue withd,raum.
Wx,rasililtnies.

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural):
move-

I

beg to

That the grant be reduced by Re. I with resp€ct to the item of Rs. 82,05,900-Irrigation (Works)-Working Expenses,l

Before

I

proceed

'what'( warasihhnies

"

to discuss the merits of my motion

I

shall explain

means, because some honourable members do not
appear to understand it. fn every outlet there are a certain number of
ownerc of land and among themselves they ha,ve to divide the water supply
according to the areas they own. So a warabandi is made. Warabandi
me&ns the settlement which decides how much water a certain owner will
have for his lands. Generally it is according to the area he owns or according to the ratio which his land hears to tho total area irrigated by the outlet.
If the wa,rabandi is settled, then everybody begins to take water supply
according to that warabandi. There are two rvays in which the warabandi
is fixed. One is that the owuers of the lands themselves agree about the
water supply of the outlet. In this ca,se the Government does not interfere
at all. The other is, where there is any difference between the owners about
lTo point out the indiference of tho Government obout warasikhnies.
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the distribution of water supply, an application is made to the departrnent
and the dopartmont fixes the waris and makes a warabandi.
Now my objection to the present, ,yri.* of warabandi is that when an
application is made to the department no aotion is taken immediately.
Sometimes it takes more than a year to settle the dispute. llhat delay leads
to a good deal of mischief. After a warabandi is fixed, the whole village
begrns to take their wari in turns. They utilise the required and permissi,
sible quantity of supply. But if any one happens to be unduly greedy and
wants to take more rvater than his turn or out of turn he does so and it is
called a warasikhni. The poor and the we-uk are at the merc.v of the rich
and the mighty.
This question of warasikhni has been discussed threadbare on the floor
of this House and also in the Canals Standing Committee. I observe that
cases of rvarasikhnies are still increasing leading to many murders even.
It would appear that sections 324 and 325 ol the Criminal Procedure Code
are meaut only for these people. Whon a zamindar loses bis turn of water
supply his whole erop is ruined, not only his own crop but of others also,
beca,use the rotations are s6 arranged that if one commits a mischief antl takes
water in addition to his own turn, the turns of others come so late that their
crops also are ruinerl. Thus instead of getting water after seven days, all
the shareholders get water sometimes after seven weeks and sometimos
.after even seven months. fhese cases are now trietl by the tahsildars.
The number of cases in the courbs of tahsildars are so many that
they treat canal cases indifferently and generallv sleep oyer them. When
we approach the irrigation omcers, they say that they are powerless in the
matter because the powers have been taken away from them. The other
.daJ, a zilladar \ryas approaohed by an old lady, " This is what has happened
to me ; you please help me " and the zilladar said to her that he was powerless
in the matter anrl that therefore he could not help her. The old lady oxclaimed, " fhere is no mui-bapt." The tahsilrlar takes a long time in
deciding the warasikhni cases and in the meantime further wg,yagifuhni
takes place. The Government itself has admitted that the maximum duration of a case of warasikhni is 209 days. That is really disgraceful.
(At this stmge Mr. Pres'ident resumeil the chai,r.)
The procedure for dealing with such cases is very unsatisfactory. What
f want to srrggest is that n'henever a oase of warasikhni takes place, the
zaildar or the lambardar should be able to go to the court of a special magis.
trate and tell him that such and such a mischief has happened. The speoial
magistrate should at once proceed to the spot and decide the case. The
warabandi must be restored immediately. That is the first thing. Make
any law you please to bring about this result. (Inte,rnt.Tttion). My friend
Pir Akbar Ali wants me to tell him under what larv. f say, you have to
revise the law. You are here to make the laws and the Government is
here to accept those laws and bring them on the Statute Booh. The first
thing is that it should be obligator.y on the lambardars and zaildars to inform
a special magistrate of a division, the deputy commissioner or even the
superintending engineer of the Canal Department,, whom you might appoint
for the purpose. Then, there should be special officers appointed with
powers to prooeed to the spot and take aation forthwith. The first thing he
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should do is to put a stop to warasikhni, so that the poor people in the
villages do not suffer and then he should proceed surnmarily with the case

and punish the offenders there and then. Onee you have made experiments
in certain divisions of the Canal Department like this and your larv is en*
forced for a couple of months, you will find that the number

of warasikhni

ceses goes down and every zamindar is happy. You might appoint special
officers, you might give porvers to some of the highly placed irrigation ofiicers,

or you might ask the deputy commissioner to find out extra assistant
oommissioners who are not doing much work or anybody else. This procedure must be expedited in order to save people from starvation. Another
remedy that the department can themselves adopt is to levy tawan. If anybody does a mischief, he should be charged l0 times the tawan,. That is
the action which they should have taken long ago. The vexing question is the question of giving powerc. On this there is diflerence of opinion
and tbat is the difliculty probably that the Government is going to mentionWe have discussed those questions many times in certain standing committees, but the honourable members do not seem to agree there as to
whom to give these powers. That is for the Government to find out to whom
they should give powers. This thing must be done if they want that the
zamindar should be happy. The punishment should as r,vell be increased.
Formerly the punishment u'as not much. ft should, I think, be increaserlInstead of 3 months' imprisonment it should be increased to g months' and
the fine of Rs. 50 should be increased to a fine of Rs. 500. You haye somehow to find the remedy. With these remarks. I move the nrotion for the
consideration of the House.

Mr. President: Demand under consideration, motion movedThat tho SrE$ b reduced !V &u. t with respect to the item of Rs. 82,05,900-Irrigation (Works)-Working Expenses.
ShaiLh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) ;
zeal to have things set right, sometinies we bring in proportions
which on the face of it, to say the least of it, are absurd and fantasticA suggestion has been made and very seriously made by an honourablemember who is taking ver;r keen interest in the amelioration of the condition
of the zamindars who are profiteering by canal water. He suggests that,
in order to prevent the warasikhni, i.e., whenever a zamindar diverts water
.out of turn to his own fields, the lambardars, sufaidposhes and zaildars.
should run up to the trying magistrate and they shouldleport such cases to
him and the magistrate should at once proceed to the spot to set things
right. How far all these fantastic ideas are practicable, I leave it to my
learned friend to decide. His next suggestion is that the faronn should be
incroased 10 times. I wonder if the Government are agreeable to his suggestion. The penalty suggested by the honourable mernber is very severe.
Anyhow, all that he perhaps wants is to draw the attention of the Government to this particular vice and helvants that the Government should becareful while clealing rvith cases of this nature and that thev should be moreserrere in imposing penalties. But the ways and means suggested by ,t.
honourable friend are ridiculous.

fn our

Mian Nurullah

:

You do not want that Iitigation should go down.
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shaikh Abdul Ghani : That is the way of increasing it. The honourable member has come out with these fantastic proposals and has put them
beforo the flouse, thus taking the valuable time of this honourable Houso.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram (Multan division, aen-l\'[u[a'mmadan,
Bural) : f am afraid I cannot support my honourable friend from Liyallpur
in this proposal. He should have known that this matter has been docided
finally in one of the meetings of the Standing Committee of the canals about
a year ago. It was then definitely decidett that no powers were to be giren

to any officer of the Irrigation Department. The point was then fully

it

g"ing of such powerB to a canal
The honourable member wants that
immediately after a warasikhni takes place, a zilladar or some other official

thrashed out and

ofrcer would lead

was decided that the

to corruption.

should run to the spot or the deputy collector, who has got the powers, shouldrun to the spot and decide the case there. This procedure will lead to briberyThe offcer will record his findings in favour of the man who will pay lim
more mone.y in the form of bribery. Thus, you will see, that it will lead to
corruption. It was decided in ihe Standing Committee that a special
magistrate be appointed in every district to deal with these cases and that'
the Looal Government be requested to instruct the district magistrate to
appoint an extra assistant commissioner as a special magistrate in oach
district. The Local Government, has appointed ono extra assistant commissioner in every district who is acting as a first class magistrate and who
deals with canal cases.
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: The matt'er was neYer
decided. It is still under consideration.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : The Honourable Member can make
a speech if he thinks that it was not decidecl. Why was a circular issued
and each district magistrate appointed one extra assistant commissioner
as a first, class magistiate to aeat wittr eanal cases ? I think my c9lleagues will agree that justice ean be had from a magistrate at the sarlar
dealing with ail these cases and not by appointing a canal officer to deal with
these cases. If this latter course is adopiea, briberv and corruption will
increase to any extent. (Hear', hear).
Sardar Sampuran Singh (Lyallpur, Sikb, Rural) : This question of
warasikhni is a veiy misman-aged'affaii. There is section 68 in the Canal
Act which punishes those people who break the turns of water. Some year*
ago, these powers were transferretl from the Irrigation Department, not
actually transferred, but were rather taken away from the Irrigation Department ancl were left in the hands of tahsildars and other magistrates. The
result is that these cases have become nobody's lancl' Neither the Irrigation Departmedt takes any interest, in them, nor the magistrates take these
cases very seriously. There is a good deal of case law on section 68 which
requires that the criminal courts cinnot, take jurisdiction of these oases under
section 68 unless there is a regular authorised varabandi made by the divisional officer of the Irrigation Department. Now, as it has been said b;' fhe'
previous speakers. many applications are made for making these waraLandis which are nevei caied for, and no warabandis are made simply on
account of the indifference of the divisional officers in the Irrigation Department. Now, if the warabandis are not made, section 68 does not apply.
Therefore, all these cases of warasikhni practically go unpunished. I think
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tle real point in this whole matter. unless the Irrigation Department takes care to attend to all the applicatoins which are made for making
warabandis, and do make warabandis, no action under section 68 can be
taken. The only remedy for waragikhnis is to sue in a civil court, which
very few people take advantage of and it is difficult to prove damages on
accorrnt of breaking these turns of water. The result, is that so many people
go without any remedy for this trouble. I can well appreciate the reasons
why Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak ltarn and the honourable member from
Sargodha opposed this motion. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram has perhaps
his own exclusive outlets and he has never had experience of the, small
zamindars rvho have to take sometimes a wari of 2 hours, sometimes of 2$
hours and sometimes of 3 hours. It creates a lot of confusion unless there is
an authorised warabandi of their outlets. I am afraid the honourable
member from Sargodha has perhaps to deal with big zamindars who have
not only separate outlets of their own but distributaries of their own. Therefore, to appreciate fully the difficulties of the small zamindar, one should
see how a weak man suffers and a man rvho is really a badmash and who
can bully everybody, rnakes use of his powers and takes double and 3 times
the r.vari which he should ordinarily claim. Under these circumstances,
I think, to help the poor and weak zemindars in the villages, it is absolutely
necessary that the Irrigation Department should, in future, be more careful
about all these applications which are made by the zamindars for fixing
waris and also see that those warabandis are acted upon. They should
also make special arrangements to see that complaints made undei section
68 of the Canal Act are properly dealt with.
Chaudhri Asadullah Khan (Sialkot, Muhammadan-Rural) : I fail
to understand rvhy some honourable members of this House have opposed
this cut. What is being asked is merely the fact that the present attitude
of the Government towards offences which are known as warasikhnis, is
rather indifferent and the procedure which is applied for the trial of these
cases prolongs the cases so much that by the time one offence is tried and
decided, many more offences have already taken place. What is being aslied
is that some expeditious procedure might be adopted, so that, before a recurrence of the same mischief takes place, the first offence may have been
properly dealt with and might prove a lesson for others who might try to
have a repetition of the same mischief. As a matter of fact, opposing these
cuts means that we are standing up for people who try to be tyrants and take
away the right of others and thereby not only oreate difficulties for the poorer
people of a place, but even for the Government. I think that a cut
motion Iike this should be welcome not only by the honourable members of
this House, but also by the Government, because it helps them in a way to
decrease offences of this nature. (Hear,hear). What is being asked is that
a procedure should be created by which a mischief like this may not recur.
Then, fix punishments which might be effective to stop recurrence of these
offences. Help people who need your help. I-.ret these offences be tried
in a way that proper redress may be given to the people who are suffering
on account of warasikhnis and I think that no reasonable person can have
anything but a sympathetic attitude towards this cut motion. With these
words, I support the cut motion. (Chners).
this is

{
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(Gujranw'ala, Muhammadan,

fully ondorse the remarks which have been made by Sardar
Sampuran Singh. It is true that the canal officials show much oarelessness
in cases of this nature. There are many cases in which applications for these
warabandis are made to some of the officials who simply sleep over those
applications. Everybody here knows that ours is the province which is
hopelessly divided into factions. It is very difficult for the peasant proprietors or the poor zamindars, who happen to have big men as co-sharerers,
Rural)

to have their rights redressed and often it takes a very long time before the
matter is finally decided and turns of warabandis are fixed. It has been
emphasised that every application takes unduly long time for decision in
this respect. I think action should be taken against the official who sleeps
over the matter. I believe that this will be the best remedy. (Hear,hear). So
far as the other thing is concerned, I would say that noborly here can again
don;r that most of the hurt eases have their origin in these warasikhnt cases.
Mainl.y there are three hinds of disputes, in rural areas, €.!/., question of
kidnapping of women, quesl,ion of trespass over the lands of others by cattle,
and the quesbion of taking by force the turns of water of others. This
last mentioned is the most prominent so far as the offences against person
are concerned. The spade which should naturally fall on the earth bank
of a watercourse, more oft'en than not, falls on the head of the zarnindar
who proceeds to take his wari. This goes without saying, and I would say
that for this reason alone, we should have at least some attention devoted
to the suggestions which have been already made in this House. But there
is another phase of the question. It has already been said that so far as
the restoration of magisterial powers to the canal authorities is concerned,
it ir impracticable and I am deadly against it. Law and order should be
administered by those people who have had definite training in that respect.
{Hear, hear). This reminds me crf one of my colleagues in the committee.

fr-rr library was being discussed, one member
us have 4 magazines." (Char risale aur mangwa len).
fhe member, mentioned above, who was present there, said, " It is a very
small town, and you are inviting 4 risalas, where would you tether
all these horses "? He thought that risalas meant troops of horses.
Now the canal officers administer the law with the same degree of
ignorance as this member behaved when the discussion of having moro
books for a library took place. Again there was a suggestion that we should
have separate magistratls for these cases. That is also impossible. We
'cannot have separate railway magistrates, separate irrigation magistrates
and so on. Cases have to be lodg;d accordin[ to the jurisdiction the Tagistrates have in their local area a.rd all sorts of complalnts can adequately be
settled there without prejudice to any party. Of course it is necessaly that
some adequate punishment sliould be meted out to offenders in this line
Then it was suggested that the orders should be pronounced there and then.
I do not think we can have such a summary procedure. The le are already.
sufficient preventive remedies. For instance, where there is a menace to
the peace or there is au apprehension of a breach of peace there are sections

When the question of more books

:suggested,

l'Let

107, 1,51, 745

of.

the Criminal Procedure Code and so on u,hich can be broright

into force at once. There is already sufficient remedy in criminal jurisprudeirce and there is no need of special magistrates and giving of any special
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there is any opposition
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to the motion it is on ac*

count of these lhings.

Mr. T. B. Tate (Chief Engineer, Irrigation) : As regarrls fixing warabandi, Government does not come into the question unless it is asked by
some cultrvators coming and making a request. Otherwise Government
do not take an;. action, as everr.body knows. I thinli the suggestion was
that the Irrigation Department should arrange rvarabandi. Naturally
ono does no like to do it. It is for the zamindars to arrange it between
themselves. One rvants to encourage a spirit of mutual co-operation and
personally I would hesitate to advocate any such methods as compulsory
warabandi. I think ever)' one is familiar rvith the histon' of the magisterial porvers and I do not propose to anticipate any decision tolvhich the
Canals Advisor,v Committee may corne at its meeting on March 28. I
think rve might leave it to them. l\ie all know that canal officers in the old
days were invested with magisterial powers and tried cases. They may ormay not have been inefficient magistrates. The fact remains that, warasikhni cases were much felver then and rvere disposed of more quickly.
The mere fact that they were magistrates prevented the crime to a very
great extent owing to the moral effect of the canal officers being also magistrates. I think we may leave further consideration of the question until
March 28th.

Tho Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan (B,evenue Nlernber):
is a Persian saying : jt, tr",|i7r ,{n r.i..r^l: r> ,Sit' ;';\) -, lo-'r. f}rr,ri$i [].r3 r:! o,'.1 'r-,
They want us to do a thing and when you corne to the rernedies eaoh
one says, " do not do this, this will cause us trouble, don't do thai, that will
oause us trouble." This question has beon discussed for a long time and
still remains undecided. Rai Bahadur Sewak Ram's statement that the
question had been finally decided rvas not in accordance with facts. He is
a member of the Standing Canhl Committee, he attended the last meeting
over which I presided and in that meeting this very question was discussed
at a very greal length and we came to the conclusion that a further enquiry
should be made into this matter as the present practice of the trial of warasikhni cases by ordinary magistrates was causing a great deal of trouble
and inconvenience to the zamindar. There is, as pointed out by my honour'
able friend, Mian Nurullah, a grave danger to the peace in various districts.
I remember last time wherr I went to l-ryallpur, the deputy commissioner'
of that district brought it to my notice that poorer and weaher zamindars
were suffering a lot on account of the warasikhni. He said there were
breaches of warabandi and nothing could be done. It rvas many years ago
There

when Sir Malcolm Hailey was the (iovernor of the province and was touring
in tbe Ambala district that the zamindars complained to hirn that warasikhnies were on tho increase. Sir Ilerbert Emerson again when he went to
Montgomery heard the same coinplaint. A good deal of trouble and inconvenience was caused to the people. It is the weak and the poor zamindar
who suffers. It is the strong man who takes away the rvater by forcesince then we have been thinking about it. unfortunately the committee
consisted of some members who were big landholders and the chief opponexl,
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of the trial of warasikhni cases.by canal officers was my friend from I-,yallpur. I was requested by the committee to find out when I went on tour
what the views of the smaller zarnindars were. I am ashamed to confess
that I was not able to do this for a very long time but recently during my
tour I had the privilege of discussing this question wil,h small zamindars.
They are generally in favour of it. I do not say they all of tirenr are in its
favour. Some of them irave their fears of the Canal l)epartment and think
that the Canal Department being a sort of a party to warasilihni cases may be
prejudiced. But the seneral opinion rvas that if the old system was resorted
to it woulcl be to the greater interest of ttre smaller zamindars. That was the
general opinion. I again discussecl the question rvit,]r some of t]re members
of this llouse. Th,: menrbers were di.rided in their opinion. We have tried
tahsildars, we have tried special magistrates but the result has not been
satisfactory. 'Ihese magistrates are not experts in canal matters and do
not take much interest in warasikhni cases. Again there is considerable
delay in the trial of these cases. The result is that while the poor zamindar
is suffering and is rurrning after either the tahsildar or some other officer,
nothing can he done to help him. As regards the irrigation officer I quite
see the point of honourable members and I agree with them that, the irrigation officers should not try thoso cases in which the Irrigation Department
is directly concerned. For instance, if there is a breach and the Canal Department is a party it is only fair that another magistrate should hear the case.
I cannot, hor.,,ever. see any objection where the dispute is between one
zamindar and another. There is no reason. why irrigation officers should not
try such cases. They are expert,s and know lhe system of warabandi and
would understand these cases betl er and dispose them of much quicker. I
really fail to see why any member should have objection to such a ceurse. I
do not see how the canal officers are in any way inferior to tahsildars or
magistrates. They a,re very good offioers with high education, people who
have been educated in England and I do not think we need have any fears
on that score. f, therefore, say that this is the best remedy. As regards
the system of warabandi the Chief Engineer has told the House that
everything possible is being done; but if there are any genuine complaints
that any applications are not attended to by any canal officers, I shall
be very grateful if members bring the facts to my notice. In fact, last timo
when I was on tour to fslam, I discussed the question with the Executive
Engineer who is paying particular attention to these warabandi cases. I
can quite realise the feeling of zamindars when they find that their crop is
being ruined while the water is forcibly taken away by others who are not
entitled it. As regards the action suggested to bo taken under seation
107 I doubt very much whether such proceedings would prevent these
quarrels. The only or one of the most effective remedies is that these cases
should be tried by canal officerr and I hope the Council would agree to its
being tried at least in some selected districts in the first instance in order to
,find out how it ryorks and if successful it can be extended to other
districts.

At

thi,s stage the Council ad,journeil

March, 1936.
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against
bv the intlividuat memberJ of the rlouse. B;i *h;dh:
expressed
or recomrnendations made therein.are ap-proved, modified
majoritv of rho members present, ir i.
"i-i"i.rt"o by the

'

ilt.

point.

";;i;",
#iit;;;; ffi;id#'br";e

M'.

House.

Nanak chand.panilit (Hosliarpur, non-ilIuhammadan,
Rurar) :
r rise to oppose the motion, and i wilr Meny et;;;;-;";#J tor it.
The
report of the Delimintation commitree is me"eiy? r;p;ft
;;;; the Govern;
mbnt and what the Franchise committeo nuahe.ia[i. e*'"
the investigation of the Delimitation committee ur*'u"." -utter of fact
ffi;";;i:-i
-appearetl as a'witness before the committ"" *"a r
,."1r..a ,q.l"i* of giving
fifty'fitty seats to the agrieulturat ani- nln-agriculturai- i"ft..
respe':.

:tivelv. dnd

r

was

torr bv ths Fiesideor';i;h;;;-mittee-ard r
B
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l'Mr. Nanek Chand Pandit. I
irirr, tn"t this should go oo record-that he was - not there to frame
within the
JL"ttii"."G oo t.* p"rinciples but that he was only to-.see amendment
slight
some
whether
ilisposal
hit
ul
was
that
time
fi*it.a
presj,nce of other[.r" o, there could be made. Antl r-then told him in theth9
Government'r'
if
because
useless then,
Dersons that it was entirely
"Copmittee

s proposals were to be accepted thon
"p6;;;
the Franchise
and
to-spend- public
Commiltee
Delimilation
for
a
[h;i;;r no use
-money
deput'a,ilrt" t["ir time and the time of others. Similarly the Muhammadan
thing and- a
ii;;;hi;h was ted by Khalifa Shuja-ud-Din was told this_very
not blame the'

similar protest was ;lade by Khaiifa Shuja-ud-DiT' . T" 9,"
the Committee b"ecause they were told that if they were to enter"
-.*t"il
"t
that would delay the- reforms- by -e year or perhaps moreissues
frtg"
i"io
a verY.Partial examina'
th;";fu;:- So tt.y had to take'a very hurriedand
this to go on recordl
I
want
And
them.
ii""t in"lo"ttio"tih*t *"t" before
no investigation,reall;'
was
there
tlat
to
everybody
be known
ro tn"t it
question.
"iry
all-important
this
into
been
have
should
there
;; i;;.rtit;tion
Then, from our point of view the constitution of the committee was
not s""n as could inspire confidence. There wero three membere on thr
who.Feltl'
Co-*itt... One of tfiem was a member of the Unionist Party
before the Com'
;;fi"it" ;;*s with regard to all the matters that w-ere placed not
only in this"
once
iiii*-""a [e uarl eipressed those views more thanwhich
with
co-operated
Committee
Franchise
the
C"""tif but also before
sub-consciously,'
or
tinconsciously
Therefore,
Committee.
fJlra-fr"itian's
members of this'
*" tn. """-agricultural tribes and the so-called urban
ooncerned. And,'
was
Committee
this
Council knew ivhere we stood so far as
that prejutlico
Committee
Delimitation
of
i" th; p"g"s of the report, .-the
against the so-called urban members
or
tribes
non-agriculiural
i-ile
A"inst
Is writ large.
The third point on which I oppose the consideration of this re.port is'
thatihe partyio which I belong o"ttis-side of the House is described as'
94y ul!?n
*Ur" *Uif" ii is predominantly rural. Its composition is.notside
of the
the
otherparty
on
but also rorul. Similar is the tase of the
Press
the
why
and
Govemment
Punjab
the
why
Hoor". I do not know
sitting
members
all
the
describe
sh-oulit
party
rural
the
by
inspired
*uirn i.
on tni. side as orLarr. Througholt the discussion of the Committee thg"
antl'
Government view and the viewif the Unionist Party has been adoptetl
go far as members sitting on this side of the House are concerned we were'
described as urban and"on the ground of this nomenclature we suffered'
i *a"t to place my emphatic protest on record on this ground also.
It has been stated that there would be 175 members in the future CounciP
the
report, says that, there would be only two divisions, or parties rrt-b."}
and
'
the view of the?unjab Government which
urrJ rorrt. That again is atlopting-mernbers,
two being neutral, three being
i, ao*i.rut.d by igriculturist
That the future conflict
non-agr;cultural.
being
one
;gri.;lt";"la"a"o"tly
if you take int'o'
because
iJimpossible
u-rban
and
rural
between
be
w"ould
and the urban
150
about
be
consideration the rural members they would
between'
reat
conflict
any
be
caunot
ttrere
Therefore
members onl._v 20 or 25.
that"
and
icurhed
been
not
has
thing
real
Ttre
mernbers.
urba,n and rural
agricultutol^
stattrtlir.'r
of
memberi
the
betrveen
interest
of
conflict
tfr"
ir

w
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tribes and those of non-agricultural tribes who are not Iikely to be.oonfinsd
to urban areas. rn the urban &reag &ro to be found both igriculturat a"a
and non-agricultural tribes-in the urban &re&s &s defined uy" tne Delimitatation Committe+and the proportion of the two slasses is frfty-frfty i" tU"
wtole province. orir main ploposition before that committee was tirat constituencies shoultl be so earlm;ked that fifty per cont. of ooo-"g"icuttu.rt
tribes, that is, half of the population antt fiftf
fer cent. of agricdtfrml hib;,
the other half of the poptlition shourar be"returned to tho"councilin equai
numbers. And we were-told then that such a thing oould not be talen
into considoretion as it iuvolved a great amount of tim"e and labour and tho
Punjob Govenrment's efrorts wodf be thrown ofi absolutely.
.. T!" other ground on whieh r protest is that for the ponjau the definitron of urban areas that has be_en accepted is entirely artificiel. Big villages
with a populatiol of 7,d00 are describe^d as urban or;s. Thry.*" not urban
T tny sense of the word. They are agricultural and not industrial townsAnd this nomenclature qdopted-at the "aictatiirn of the punjab Government
and-the prese:lt Punjlb rregislative council which is domina"ted by members
oj th9 agriculturol tiibes iJ really at the besis of the whole sch6me. And
therefore instead of getting justice from the Government orthis Committee,
instead of getting briad we-have got a stone. rn the puniab in future the
conflict would be between the agricultural and non-agricultural tribes buh
that conflict does not meau a"yitning because the nin-agricultural tribes
would be reduced to a position ofserfd6m and helotry which"was foreshadowed by the valuable report of the r.,othian committel. rt is therefo;;;;sary that we should-at-the very outset lay an emphatic protest against the
so-called recomdiendations of the Hammond coirmittee which ire realltthe recommendations of the Punjab Government which as r have said is
predominantly agricultural and of ttre present House which p"rao-i"""tty
consists of members of agricultural tribes. It is essential thaf if the BritisL
is to do justice in this matter the matter should
I-"dil*."J
-stage
* rts b-earings. r do not understand how this discussionbeatinvestilaterl
this
"l{ of any help to the members of parliament or
would'be
a committee thit
may_be appointed of members of Parliament. The discussion here is bound
to take some time if it is to be real and efrective and our views cannot pmrirri
be taken into consideration by the committee which sits there. we undeithat in aJery short time the whore thing would be decided and the
ltand
drscussion that is now taking place here would be of no use or value to the
pepbels of Parliament there. (The Horcurabre Reoenue Member; rt will
be in time. That is why we- brought this
to-day instead of postponint
it.) rf we are in time so-much the [etter. gp
gut r wiil rry iriir ihat the main
proposition which I wished the Hammond Committee to take into consideration-aud r wish the rmpartially minded members of this rrouse to tahe it
into consideration-is thi-s, that constituencies be so ear-marked that there
should be reflection of population so far as the members of agricultural ar:d
non-agricultural tribes are concerned.

.

jT

s_econd place, this distinction of urban and rural areas, wliich are
and meaningless, should be done arvay rvith. In the third place,
-artthcr&l
rural areas should not be deprived of the guiclance of intelrigent men and
e$uoaled men, who live in tlie so-called or6ao arear. As a ilatter of fact
the whole scheme is such thr,t it is artificiar. Rural areas aro deprived of the.
..

!h"

ul
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Ieadership ,of the towns in their own districts. Then towns in one district
have,been tacked on to other plices in bther districts. This is a,n arrange,meht,which is entirely unnatural, artificial and against equity or justiae.
' Mr. President: The qirestion is-

'fhrt'th"

.

Report of the Indian Dolimitation Committee be taken into considoration.

The motinn was carried.

r,lUtr.ltL A, Ghani (Nominated, non-official):

I

beg to

movs-

That'in the,opiirion ofthis Counci! all hs trado unione ofindustrial workors ag tleffnod
in_article-tr of lhe Washinglion Eour! Convention of tho Intemational Labout.
C6nference and registereil.under tho Trade Unions Act for at least 6 months
'tho preseribed date for the preparation of labour electoral rolls, and
. I ,,
b,tifore
particularly the North-Westenr Railway Induet"ial Workers' Union, Lahore,
should be included in the Punjab Trade Union Constituency and that tho

,

'I

Chief Inspector of Factories ehould' tio the returning officer thereof.

am extremely grateful to the Funjab Government for giving us this

"oppoitunity of discussing.the report of the'fndian Delimitation Committee.
f am also grateful to the 45 honourable'members of this House, urho at my
'instince. signed the request to you to arrange for a discussion of this report.
So far as labour is concerned, with which I am interested mostly, I
may say at once that the reconimendations of the Indian Delimitation Committee are highly unjust, $ossly unfair and absolutely reactionary- It is

of Jhelum, Bawalpindi and Campbellpore districts
hand and Amritsar, Jullundur and Gurdaspur distric.ts on
,the other. So far so good. The qting, lies in the question of tho
fcrmttion of the TraCe Union Constituency. The committee has recomand mine workers

.on the one

mended that the North-Western Railway Union, I-.,ahore, should be constituted as the Trade Union Constituency. In other words, the Trade Union
,Constituency is given not to tho Trade Unions of industrial workers in the.
province, but to one single " bogus " union of clerks and supervising
staff throwing over-board all the other unions of industrial workers in this
province. The Committee in their report at page 196 gave the following
reasons for thisAs regards the electorate for the seat in question, we are of opinion that the right
course is to assign the sea,t to the North-Western Railway Union,. .,.,.,., :..
We felt some doubt as to whether we should not extend the constituency so
as to includo all rogistered trade unions in the province. But in the ffrst
place, we do not regard any of the trade unions in question as of such a standing,
or of such stability, as to form a very suitable element in a labour electorate,
and it is in any case ingvilable thqt the f,rade union constituency, given tho
size and importance of the North-Western Railway Union, should. be.dominated by that union.

Norv,

I

the report of the Registrar of
in the Punjab for the year 1934-35. In this official feport,

have got in my hand a copy of

Trade. Unions

*he nrrmber of members of the North-Western Railway Industrial Workers'

.: .

,.,.

,'

,

:: :

DgIdlittrl0loll ouutritn'O

*nrgnr.
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*s21,642. It is most surprising thet a ulign' oI oteq;12?
Union is given
-mem.bers
hdve 'bseh abaolutely ignored. Other important unione'
for oxample, Punjub }fineri'Iibbour uriibq Khewra $alt Minee, which was.
registered about 5 years Bgo and which is recognised by the 9ovemment of
vork tLp npy ot'bpr U+iqn bor peen
tilit .amd *uiou ual dons tit mre'ueeful
'Workerst Uniou of Si-mla
has beesignored. Similarly the Biokshaw
the
M-otor Drivery'
i[aored, the Tonge Workera' Unioq ha,s ,boqu rgnored,
been ignored-have
important-Unions
Meny
other -no
Tioiou has been iEnored.
important
euoh
riglt
ignore
hatl
Co'nr"ittee
Defifritation
Intlian
!9
The
unions in the P"rrjpb. It, appeors tg_me that eitryrr t-he gorroct figqres:Yere
not given to the d;nnqittee 6y the,Registrar of Tia4e Uryons_or the Com;ii6; ;;"tl*k"d hr" ng,uet in the lis[ supplied to thom by.the -$s,$ly,
is I read the report I fiove oome_to ths couclusion that -virtuglly. a1l the'
tb,ree sests have 6een given to the North-\Mestern Bailway Union. Only the'
.ofrcgr" aod pembers 6t that Union will be iq a position'.to b__e returned not
only trom the [rade Unions Constitutency, but- also from the..two specia}
Iabbur oonstituencies. A.oandidats fo.r the speoial labour aonstituency oiln
be one who is eitheir a worker in a mr-ne orlin A,'faotory dr ar'mihbe* ot anoffioial of the North-Western Railway Union. ,Now the worketa fur mine*
and factories lrill not be in s position to fight the eleotion. But an honorary
member or an ofrcial of the rtorth-western Railway Union, by virtue of hi8
influenee, by dint of the power of his money- wiu be in a position to
win the seat"of the special labom oonstituency. I ask, whether il is fair and
on the part of t-ne committee, to give all the three seats to ono singlo
.just
-Union
? It'is most rrnjust. In no other province has this been dono: In
Madras we have got two seats and you will find from the Comririttee's report
that one of thed is given to the iegistered Railway 1fuade Uniohsrin ths'
the olher is given to the registered-trade unions of textrle
Presidency
- and
have
workers. Similarly in Bombay
- we have 6 Trade Unioh seats and they
been given to certain groups of trade unions in the Presidenoy- .In
Bengal, in the United Piovinces, in the Central Provinces and in Bihar similar
is the case. So you will see that in no other province have trade union seats
been given to one single union thero. I protest most strongly against this'
recomhendation. All the Unions in the Punjab have protested against this.
recommendation. They have sent cables accordingly. (An honou'rabl,e'
member.' Read the cables). I have no time to read them to the llouseOnly yesterday the North-Western Railway Moghalpura Workshops' em''
ployeos at a mass meeting passed a resolution of protest. I-am extremely
sorry to flnd that we have been treated most unjustly by the Committee..
We have no con"fidence in the Director of Industries. So, we want that
the Director of.Jndustries should not be the'roturning offioer o-f this consti-'
tuency. The Chiet Inspector of Factories, who is neither a Muslim nor a,
Sikh nor a Hindu, but who is a European, should be the returning officer of
this constituency. As my time is up so with theso words I move this motion"thous&tual

(Chners).

Mr.

Presitlent r

Ihe question is-

That in the opinion of this Council, all tho tra.do unlons of industria;l wo,rkers as defudG
in a**te I of thp Washiugton Eoure Convontion of tho International Labour.
Conforcnco and-ieeistoled untlerr tho Trado Uniors Act for at lsast 6 moaths
beforc [he preecril,eil ttate for tho prclromtion of labour eloctorsl mlls, en&pa,rtioutoily -irho Nortb.Woetorn Ra,ilissJ Industrial Workers' Union, Iobore""
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ghouLi be incluited in the Puajob Trade Union Const'ituency and that the Chiof
fnspootor of Factorios ghould be tbo retunring offioer thereof.

Tlw mntinn was carri,ad.

Chaudhri Aftal Haq (Eoshiarpur'cirra-L,udhiana, Muhammadan,
Rural) (Urd,u,): I beg to moveThat a rural e€at be ellottod for Muslim tromon.

You are probably awa,re of the fact that it was the Punjab Government
which frrst of all recommended a rural seat for women to be reserved in the
Julluntlur constituency, and at that time almost all the honourable members
oI tho llouse and especially tho honourablo member from Jullundur congratulated the Government on this decision. But I am at a loss to understand
how, when the Government arrived at this decision aftor full enquiry antl
.deliberation and when it was also approved by this }Iouse, horv the Government dreamt that a seat for women'in the Jullundur constituency would
not be free from danger.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Who thought that ?
Chaudhri Afzal IIaq : Perhaps the Honourable Member has not read
the rolovant portion of the report. The quarrel about rural and urban constituenaies has not as yet ended in the Punjab. It is admitted on all hands
that there is a vast difference between the rural and urban peoplo both foom
,political and soeial points of viow. If that is so, I do not seo any reason
why a rural seat should be given to urban people.
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar l(han: Who did it ?
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: The Punjab Government recommended it.
Perhaps the Honourable Member has not read the report. I-,let mo read out
'the relovant part of it. It is as followsWe rish to provide a reprosentativo oloctorate nid to uo.*u that the constituencies
in which tho woden's soats are filled aro small and select and so framed as to
minimirg the difficulties of canvassing (particularly markod as a rosult of sooial
conditions still prevalent in many parts of Intlia) the hardships sf sertrnrrnisa,fiea
ia rurol areas in that country, and the obetacles likoly to bo mot by a membor
in maintaining oontact with her constituents.

The Government addits that it recommended to the Committee that
rural seat strould not be givon to the Muhammadan women and that the soat
should be given to Lahore women. But obviously this fact has not been
taken into consideration in making that reoommendation that the Muhammadan women in Lahore observe purdah more than the women in Jullundur
and for the matter of that in rural areas. fn rural areas almost all women
go about without purdah and as we all know most of these women go and
work in the fields side by side with men. I know that there are some women
in the rural areas too who observo purdah, but as f have said before such
women are few. Then the condition of lifo in the rural areas is very much
different from the condition of life in the urban areas and particularly in
the big citios like Lahore. Tho Government is fully aware oJ this difference.

In the circumstancos it is but neoessary that the seat originally reserved
for women iu Jullundur should have been allowed to remain intact.
I am fully conscious of the fact that geater difficulties aro experienced
,and will have to be experiencod in elections so far as rural seats are con
{erned, but this will also be admitted that these diffioulties will have to b

':il'r.
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removed sooner or later. To-day or to-morrow or a yeor 1er.e o, oy ,oio
y€am henoe steps will have to be taken to tide over thege diffculties anil,
ihereJore, theseldifficulties should not deter us from tloing what is .right and
.just.: IVe are'living in the twentieth cefltury when wi'.hear so mioh qy
for reprgsentdtion being grveil to women and by no stretoh'of imagination oan
'it be sirid that this rbpreseli.tatioa is to be co-nffned to women in the urben

in the big cities liLe T,ahorr. It is, there
shduld idsist on representbtion berqg gived to

atreos or more procisely'to women

fdre, another re&son why

we

romen'iaa rdrbl area as'it

was origrnalllr'p1oposed"'

I hbpe that ill

sections

will

suppo+

.of .the House and partioularly th"e tolrodble, memp""i oo
'tenoheg w.ho are nev-er tirod of advtrcating the cause oi women

the opposite

T'he Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han (Beveuue'Member)l

There is just one point. My friend opposite, if I may be excused for saying
so, has got into tho habit of attacking Govornment in season and out of
'se&son. X'rom the report he has not been able to show that these were not
'Government's views.
fact Government is in entire agreoment with
'what my honourable friend has stated.

In

ll[r.

President: The question

is-

Tha-t a rural soet bo allotted for Muslim wortren.

Thn mation, was carried,.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq:

follows:-

I

beg

to movo my next motion whioh runs as

Rai Bahadur ll[r. P. Mukeriee : Can the same member make varioue
? The time at the disposal of this llouso is very limited aud if one
'honourable member is permitted to make several
motions, he may occupy
"the whole time. It will therefore be advisable in my view-if the honourable Houso will accept my suggostion-that a oom-ittee of this Eouse be
formed to consider the various proposals of the memborg and come to a oon
,clusion and make their recommendations to Government.
The Honourable Sir Dondd Boyd : I suggest that we oan leave it
to the Chair to see that everybody is treated fairly in this debato.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: I suggest that eaoh
member may be allowed to make only one motion antl when everybody who
"rrants to make a motion has made one then a seoond ohanqe may be given
motions

.

egain.

llf,r. Preddent:

The next motion stands in the namo of Pir Akbar Ali.
that a land-holder paying Rs. 250 as r€trenue shall be entitled tovote
tn the Lrantlholders' Constituency ; whilst Chaudhri Afzal Eaq's motion proposes that a person paying more than Rs. 100 as land revonue shoultl be
.entitleil to vote. As both motions deal with the tlifferent aspoots of the same
-question, I call upon Pir Akbar Ali to move his motion.
Pir ALbar AIi (f,'erozepore, Muhammadan, Bural) (Ardu) z I beg

It

says

:fo move-

That a londholiler paying Rs. 250 as revenuo bo ontitlotl to voto in the Lantlholders'
Conrtituenoy.

,6i0
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I Pir Akbor Ali. ]
f gcortling to the reeommendstions of the Committee the report of which
is now uniler considerotion only such landhblders will be entitled to vote
in the lendholders' constituencj es pey
Bs. 500 as lanal reyenue and if this,
-given
recommenilation of ihe commiitee is
efrect to, five of the soats niII
' go to ao ferr as three thousand persons-becanse there are only three tbousand I
.fpersons in the province who a,re peying as muoh as Bs. 500 as laptl revenuo. neetl hardly say tbat this arraugemeut is totally against tho spirit of d.emooreqf end is more in keepiug with the spirit of autocraoy. I am suro,.
therefore, that no one will look with favour on this arrangement. If as I have'
proposail all such landbolders oB pay Bs.f 250 as bnf,revenue are entitled
to vote for the landholders' constituenoy, the number of voters will increeseto ten thousand. That will be more in consonance with the spirit of de.
moor&cy. I need not say that it is a sound proposal and that none vill get..
up to oppose it. With these words I commend my motion for the acoept-.
ance of the lTouse.

ll[r. Preaident:

IVtotion moved--

Ihat a landholdc panog Rs. 260 ae lsvonue

bs entitlcd to vote

Constituoncy.

This motion as well as Chaudhri Afzal llaq's motion

ia tho

Landholderg''

will be

discussed,

together.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon (Minister for Educa-'
tion) : I should like to make a few observations for the consideration of
tbis Eouse with regard to the lowering of the franchise for the landholders'
eonstituency. From the very beginning of this reforms controversy I have,
personally been very strongly opposed to the idea of having an upper House
for this province, because I feel that the well-to-do zaminda,rs and the smallet'
zamindars should mix together &s one olass in one House. Honourable
members must have known that there are certain provinces in which upper
houses have been established, but not in the Punjab. In this l{ouse special'
representation has been given to various classes such as commercial, industrial, labour and so on. This constituency of landholders is a kind of
a special constituencv for the bigger land olrrers. These have been grvon
only four seats in the whole province. If these four seats are taken away
and the bigger land owners ale not given any special representation it will
be strengthening the hands of those persons who have always been proposing en uppfl house for this province. fhis will be a great mistake on
the part of the public as well as on the part of the landholders. The suggestion now made is that the qualification for voters to the landholders seat
should be reduced to the payment of Rs. 100 or Rs. 250 as land revenue.
These classes of landholders are already representetl in the Ilouse. It must
be realised that most of the members who come to this House come within
tho category of those who pay land revenue up to Rs. 100 or Rs. 250. The
lolvest Iimit which has been fixed at present is Rs. 500. If you bring it
lower still, then you need not have any special representation at all for
landholders. That constituenoy in that case may as well be abolished.
Recau,oe certain other interests have been given special representation
therefore the landholde.rs are also given special representation. I think it
will bo a great mistake on the part of this llouse to take away this meagrerepresentation for the larger landowners antl thereby strengthon the claims,'
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of thoso who want &n upper house. I hope either the honoupble membdrs
n'ho hsve moved the mo&ions will not press them or that the Eowe.tlill
not aooept

thom.

:

Sudar Behadur Serdar Buta Singfr': 'I shoulal like to have a pieoe
of idormation. \{ill theee motions that are now moved, if edopted by thg
Oouaoil, hav6 any binding efreot upon the Govsrrrment ?

The Eonourehtrc Nawab Muzafiar Khqn : No. All that we will do
quarte:s.,
,!he wisheo of the Counoil will be aoweyed to' prqler

ir thdt

ff,m Bahadtrilawab Muhammail llay.t Qurc.hi ($ha,hpur West,
(Ardu): I heve tis€n to support *hat the EonouraDle the Minister for Educotion has st*ted regording the reaervatiou of
tr[uhammsddn, Bur&l)

seatr for big lantlholders. If one landholders' seot is reduoed it uordil
mesn that tLe hands of those who are in favour of an upper ohamber will:
be strengthened.
Pir Albar Ali: Is the honourable member speaking fiom his own
seat ?

(Rhon Bahoilur Nawob lVfuihammail Hayat
afur taking his seat rose ta speok.)

Qweshd went to

h*

seat

ord

ll[r. President: The hobourable member has ftnished his speeoh.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Bohtak, nonMuhammadan, Rural) : So far as the attitude of the Unionist Party as
such is concerned, it has always been against any special representation of
eny alass. As a matter of fact the momorandum which was presenled on
behalf of the Unionist Party to the Simon Commission laid stress on the fact
that special representation- should all be done away with. (An honourabla
membir: What about tumendars ?) But special interests have been
allowed separate and independent representation in the scheme of repre-sentation aontained in the Government of India Act. Under the same
scheme landlords desire special representation for themselves. Ilowever,
the present proposal is not incompatible with special representation of
landholders. All that the present proposal suggests is that instead of the'
foanchise qualification being Rs. 500 land revenuo, it should be lowered to
Bs. 250. This proposal does not do away with the special representation
of landholders, but only seeks to widen the basis of franohise, and on principle I think there should be no objection to it.

Chaudhri Afzat Haq (Iloshiarpur-cum,-Ltdhiana, Muhammadan,

Rural) (fJrilu): The Honourable Minister who is a member of the Uniouist
Pa,rty and who has alvays claimed that so far as that party is concerned
no distinction is made betteen a big landholder and a small landholder,
now seys that there ougbt to be a distinction between the big landlords and
the small holders. fhe big landlords make rules for their own beneflt and

all the members who are at present sitting here are landorlners and they have
m&r{I & time tried to make iules wbich go to serve their ovn ends. fhe poor
men have never raised a voice against them. Now they want that another
seat, may be given to the landlords. fhis is a new distinction that they want
t"o creato. Now that party aannot claim that it does not recognise 6ny dis:
tinotion between big lantlirolders and small laotlholdors. On the one hsnd..
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you include yourself amongst the poor people and on the other hantl you
try to distinguish yourself from them. You inolude yourselves amongst
them only when it serves ]our:purpose and yeu require some sort of proteotiou, but you never try to extend protection to the poor whon they need
it. May I ask from them as to what part of the province had requosted
them t6 get a reservation of seat-s for different interests ? This party. has
always emphasised the point that it recognises rto differenco betwesn the
poor and the rich.' But one prominent member of this party claims another
seat to be reserved.for_ the big lantllords. (Intnrruptinn). I do not .sa;r !hat,
rather I want that the franchise should be lowered. You are a landlord
.and your constituencios .are knotn as landlords' constituencies, \trhich is a
misnomer. In view of your claims that you recognise no difference bet'
-rreon a big landlord and a small landlord in the Unionist Party it does not
lie in youl mouth to claim more seats to be reserved for landlords. I appeal
to the Sikh and the Hindu members as well as the rural members of my
party to vote for the nrotion.

I(hanBahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muham: The motion of Chaudhri Afzal IIaq does not seem to be
logical because in reality he does not do away with this
12 NooN'
cliss of people. When bnce you recognise the status of
landholders to a certain ex[en[, it makes no differenco whether you fix the
franchise at Bs. 100, Rs. 250 or Rs. 500. When you recognise it once, it
is absolutely necessary that their status must be maintained. Therefore,
if you ,udor. the Rs. 500 class to Rs. 100 of franchise, there would
m&dan, Bural)

be absolutely no distinction between the small landholders and the big ones.

ii order to keep up their stutus, it is absolutely necessar! that
there should be some landmark between these two classes. fherefore,
Bs. 500 for the Punjab, which generally is a province of peasant propriotors,
is not a very high amount of land revenue. It should, therefore, be main-

Therefore,

tained.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Nominatetl, non'
official) : I rise to oppose the motion under consideration. If the franohise
fixed for the landholders constituencies in the Punjab is lowered, it will
defeat the object of giving special representation to the big landholdors in
tbe future piovincial legislature. The franehise which has been fixed is
already very liberal. I would like to place before the House the franchise
qualiflcation fixed in other provinces for the landholders constituencies. A
comparison will show that the franchise qualifications in the Punjab are the
Iowest excepting the North-\\rest Frontier Province. The qualifications of
voters in other provinces are as follows :-'In Madras, Janmi of land on
nhich the annual assessment is not less than Rs. 1,500, in Bengal, assess'
nent of land revenue not less than B,s. 3,000 or road and public work cesses
not less than Rs. 700 ; in the Unitetl Provinces assessment of land revenue
of not less than Bs. 10,000 ; in Behar, assessment of land reYonue not less
than Rs. 4,000 or local cesses not less than Bs. 1,000; in the Central Pro'
winces and Berar assessment of land reYenue not less than Rs. 3,000 ; in
Orissa, assessment of land revenue not less than Rs. 8,000 or other cesses
not less than Bs. 500 ; and in Sind assessment of land revenue not less
than Rs. 1,000. It was remarked by tho honourable tho mover of the motion
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-that the nuqber of voters in the landholders'oonstiluencies in the Punjab
iis only 3,000, which shoultl ba increased by lowering the franchise. I will

oo*,{oo{u thq figures sf other provinces ana wU show that tho number of
votors'in the Puniab Ianilholdori oonstituenoies is groater than in any other
In Madras, for the 6 landholders' seats, total number of voters
.rprovince.
'is
1,185. in Bombay ihe numberof voters for two landholdersl seats is 499,
nengat for fiveianilholders'seats the numbe-r of voters is 2'500, i1--the
'in
Ilnited-Provinoes there are 265 voters for six landholdsrs' seats, in Biha,r
there are 401 voters for four landholders'seats, in the Central'Proyinoes
there are 1,000 voters tor.three landholdors'seats, in AssaPthere are nine
constituenoies:with t;+00 voters; in Orissa there are:2lantllOlders'
Stanting
:3sats aia ZOO voters, in Sind for 2'landholders' soats there are 1,443 votdr$
and in the North-'West Frontier Province there aro 1,050 voters for twd
landholdeis' soats. In the Punjab there are four landholders'seat9 wilh
2,717 voters.. The fifth landholders' seat in the Punjab is res6rved for the
Tumandars. : Technicallv it is not correct to classify this seat as landholderg'
'This'conitidlency should have bee| ohssed as " backwoiA
"o"Jil,rir"oy.
areas and tiibat'constituericy " is are provided in otLer provinoes of Intlia.
ft is not correct to assume that the representative of Tumandsrs is returned
by nine voters only. This oonstituency represents a very vast erea' with
-a population of over 200,000 inhabitants. Tumandars a,re rep-resentativts-of their tribes and hold office as long as they enjoy the confidence of
'their tribes. Each section of the tribo elects a head who is called muqqadam
and the muqqadams elect their representatives who assist the TumandArs
-'in
the carrying out of their duties. So truly speaking the election of the
'Tumandars-' coinstituenoy is basecl on the indirecf system of eleation and all
the adults in a way vote in the primary selection of muqqadams and head
muqqadams. The reproseutative of the Tumandars' constituency L!9t"'.toro iepresents the tribal Balooh area. The tribes on the Dora Ghazi Khan
,and Baluehistan border hold a position of great importance, inasm.uch
as they protect the northern tribal frontier bt tne Punjab. These tribes
,are ba6kward economically and educationally and need special represontation
in the legislaturo of the- provinco. Norv couring to the main question,
might point out that in the absenco of the socond ohamber it is all tho more
necessary to assure the representation of big landlords who have playe{
,an impoitant part in the political sphero in the past. The Punjab is termed

I

-The
big landlords form a small minority
as a land of piasant proprietors.
and they must be proteoted. This minority is an important section of the
society, which exercises healthy and stabilising influence. The suaoess of
.the Chelmsford-Montagu Reform iu the Punjab'was mainly due to the healthy
influence exercised by this class. There is a difference in the outlook of the
peasant proprietor and the big landlord. The peasant proprietor tholg!
owning a small area himself depends largely on cultivating 9!her people's
.land and has an outlook of a tenant. His interests in a way diffor fiom that
of a big landlord. The big landlords have never tried to create a difference
betweei themselves anat Iho smaller landholders and havo always realised
the danger of discrimination between tho two classes of laniletl proprietors.
'The proof of their goodwill towards the peasant proprietors is evident from
their opposition for the second chamber in the Punjab. They have always
.ohampioned the cause of rural and agrioultural classos as a whole and worked

W
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in clpsest contact with them. with the lowering of franchise in the pro:
v,q.g,, it is only desirable, that this important "sectiou of the populaiion
should be assured of some ropresentation in the legislature'. rf th6 fianohiseig lowered in the landholdeis constituencie, uo irer*hef-ing
oi"
peasaut proprietors and people who are not owners of land, bit -ajori-ty
are lessos$
of crown land on temporary cultivation condition in colony districts
&re no more than mere tenants will become voters and r am afraid, ""d
the.
bhsfl of poople for whose representation these .o"riit".".i.r have been
fuamed, may not be returned

in future.
The
llonourable
Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh (Minister for Agrioulture) : I wish to oppose
!h_e moti-onl CU""ahri-efu'.rl Urq who splke9u th9 ryotion, did not doal with the principles
- at all. He simfrry attatketl

it

it is t|9 r-olicq of _tho unionist Party. He must roarise, ttai
onty
"ot havi'
the
in
funjab, lol i" all the other provinces of India, speciai intorests
been.given special protection and r-porsonally feel it is'a tragedy that this
proYuce ha-s n9t got an upper house. r need hardly say, that it will be a
great mistake if tho franch-iie in those constituoncies is lowered.
as

Mr. Narak Chand Pandit (I{oshiarpur, non-Muhamm&dan, Rural) :
motion. r was one of those who wero against tho second
-this,

_

T oppose

r havo tried to be at one *i[h the honourableRao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Bam. If all these distinctions were to be
abolished, those big larrdholders' constituencies should also be abolished.
But r do not seo on what principle they want the reservation of seats for a
porson who gives Bs. 100 as land revonue. why should it not be Rs. E0
or Rs. 75 ? The idea of keeping Rs. 500 was that you bring in a class which
has-got a special interest toprotoct and which has got a-rlifferent outlook
on land rovenue system.
Nobody has stated so far why it should not be Rs. 75 or Rs. b0. I
have.brought this point to show that there is difference of opinion and outlook in persons who pay Rs. 500 land revenue and those who-pay Rs. 100.
Mr. President: The question ischamber for the Puniab and

'

That a landholder paying.Rs. 250 as revonue bo errtitled to vote in the Lantlholders'
Constituency.

The motion, was lost.

Professor lil. Roberts (Nominated, non-official)

: I

move-

That in tho opinion_ofthis Houlo voting for the Europoan and Anglo-Indian provincial
seats should bo by postal votes.

I crave the indulgence of the House"to pass a resolution that in the
$uropean and Anglo-Indian constituencies in this province the voting be
by postal votes. The reason for asking this concession is that our
constituents are very scattered and in some cases-take for example the
Sailway-I have been requested by *y honourable colleague Dr. (Mrs,)
Shave to say that the employees of that department camrot loave their
dutios to go to record their votes. Further every provincial Government
except the Punjab, Bengal and to some extent Bombay, have recorded their
opiniol in favour of the postal votes. Other provinces havedefinitely dono
so. Madras, the United Provinces, Central Provinces anri Behar ancl Orissa
havo dono so and even the new province of Sind has done so. I woulil

"'i

ij;
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be very grateful indeed if my honourable colleagues will agree to [Uis very
uodera,te iequest that voting should be .recorded. by postal votos. in the edse
of Anglo-Indians and Europeans.
::
1l[r. President: The motion

.

is-

:

That in tho opinion of.this Eouse voting for the Emopoan and Aaglo-trndian provincial
seatg should be by posta,l votes.

The Honourable Nawab Mivaffar l(han, (Rev€-nuo:'I\{em}or) :
I think, before we proceetl further, I will intervene and explain the procedure.

This is.really not a quostion for the order in council,' this would bo a ques.

tion which would be diecussed in the Governor's Rules and it would bo
.open to anJr.::member to take it into consideration .at that time. Really,
'We

it

must remember that tho schome whicrh
is a very,difficult problem.
-we &re now working up is an enormous scheme and we must considor oaoh

.detail very carefully,before we proceed furthor with it.
, ,:i'
Frofecsor W. 'Roberts : In paragraph 437 of the'Report of the Indian
Delimitation Committee it is defnitely stated that this is left largely to the
local'Govornment,' Our repr€sontations so far have not beon very suocessful:
The trIonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The Reforms Comriris.
sionof is oalling a committoe. This would be really a question for that com.
depends on the number of Anglo'nittee to go into very carefully. It tho
on
electoral roll This is a question
Indians or the number of Europeans
-but
also for tJre Anglo-Indians. Sr4posfng
not only for the Europeans

the number is 10 thousand voters, it would practically be impossible to issrie

ballot paperg to the various voters at that time. So I would suggest to
Mr. Robertq that this question should be left over for oonsidoration by the
committes which would be called for the purpose.

Mr. Preeident:

is-

Th.o question
in
tho
opinion
Thot
of thie Houso voting for the European.and Auglo-Indian provinoial
seats ehould bo by postol votes.

Pir Akbar

to move-

Ali

(Ferozepore, Muhammadan,

Rural) (Urilu)t,:

I

beg

That ovory graduato living in the Punjab be entitlod to voto in tho Universrty Con:
atituency.

My object in moving this motion is that every graduate who lives
in tho Punjab, and who is registered or unregistered should be entitled to
vote to the Punjab University Constituency. It is immaterial whether th6
graduate has taken his dogroe from the Punjab University or any other
recdgnised university. If he is living in this province, he should not be
debarrod from giving his vote to a candidate who stands from tho Punjab
University Constituency. So far as other constituencies are concerned,
a pe"rson who has passed only the primary examination, can exeriise tho
right of voto. In his case, however, the condition is not laid down'that h e
should bo of two years or three years' standing. But I am really at aloss
to understand why in connection rvith the Punjab University Constituency
the condition has boen imposed that a graduate who votes to this oori3titu^
enoy should be of seven years: standing; and should be registe*6tl: .As it
mbens some expense to get registerod, some poople do not care to $et themsolves registered. Thereforo, I beg to suggest that as soon as e persotr
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takes his B.A. degree, he shoultl be entitled to
Constituency.

Mr. President:

19361

lote to the Punjab University

Motion movod-

That overy graduote living in tho Punjab be entitletl to vote in the UnivexrW Con-'
stituency.

Ld

:

The House should realisowith this motion. The'
first'consideration that ought fo weigh with us in this matter is this, that
the particular qualification that a graduate has to be of 7 years' standingl
and ihat his naire is to be borne on the register of graduates, is not peculial'
to this province. If you looh at volume II of the Report of tho Delimita'
tion Committee, you will find that this qualification is prescribed in every
province in India. I think the least we expected of a memb-er who wanted

Il[r. Manohar

(Punjab university)

the position accurately before proceedjng Jurther

^a

different treatment for this province was to make out whether any speciaf
and particular circumstances existed here which 'would justify different
qualiication here. The second consideration is this t - th" proposition, as
placed before the House is in any event much too wide, because the whole
iignificance of franchise here is that a Punjabi graduate who belongs to
province should be a voter and not that anybody _*t_ro happens to come
th-is -this
province should immediately become entitled to vote -gr figur.g
into
as a candi-date for the Punjab University. That would be a startling posil'
tion. It wduld also make the whole position extreryely iirdefinite. If a
person is to be a voter rvithout such definite _qualifications, really even
Imerican graduates who are not otherwise entitled to vote in our electorates,.
and graduates of many uncertain universities worrld secure a place in ourconst-itueneies. This point requ_ires serious definition if it were to be taken,
into consideration at-all. That is, if we wished to enlarge the franchisein the indefinite manner suggested, if we wished to enlarge the scope of thefranchise in any way, it would require very careful consjderation. But'

to my mind thefact that this matter has been duly and thoroughly con''
sitterett-it wes considered carefully by the Delimitation Comrqittee, not'
only in this province, but in other provinces as well and the Committee
adopted this qualification as absolutely essential-this fact should not be"
fightly brushed aside. one further consideration that the lIouse wou]d,
ffie t-o have before them is this, that the 7 years' qualification in itself hag
steadily increased the number of possible voters in this constituency. I
rememier that at one stage it was only 1,700. At the last election it was,
in the neighbourhood of 4,000 and to-day if every one who. is really en-tifled, who will have the privilege of voting in this constituency, u,ishe&to exercise the privileges, the number v'ould stand at 8,000 or everL
10,000. fn man;r of the universities, it is 10,000 even to-day. It is so'
in Madras. I wish that the House should exercise its vote in this matterafter the fullest reflection. \\ie slioultl not depart lightly from a rule
common to the rest of the countrJ,. In this special constituenc.y, a voter
must have adequate graduate stancling, a well-established connection with
his university.
Chaudhri Asadullah Khan (Sialkot, Muhammadan, Rural): One'
of the objectiurs put forward against this motion is that the existing practiceprevails in other provinces. I fail to understand hou' it c-tn be argued that'

:

.,
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beoause other provinces have not considered it boneficigl to ohange the
practice, so we should not also change. By giving a voto to all the graduateg
living in this province, we will be leading the other provinces in the matter
by saying that we consider all graduated people reasonable enough to exeroise the right of vote in favour of persons whom they consider best to represent them and to look after their interests. Then it is said that 6his

problem is too wide. Now if you take the case of parliamentary election*
iu England, Indians who go to England are put on the register of voters and
they are allowed to vote in spite of the fact that some of them are not gradul
ates. Most people who have been to England know that their names are
put on the Iist of voters and they vote for one candidate or the other if they
want to. Therefore, why should objection be taken in this province for
people, who have graduated in recognised universities, who cany degreer
which show that they possess mental capacities to decide what is good for
their country, to vote ? I fail to see how far that argument can be used.
for opposing this motion. Why should we not have people whom'[re cotrsider fit enough to understand what is good for their welfare and for the good
of their country ? ff we can give voto to poople who pay Rs. 5 as land revenue
then why should not these graduates who can understand bettor the welfaro
of the country thpn the others be allowed to vote ? I, therefore, support.
the motion very strongly. This will add very substantially a very intelligent element to the list of voters of the Punjab University Constituency.

Ihe Honourable Mati} Sir Firoz l(han Noon

(Minister for Edu-

: f should like to make a few observations about this constituency.
There can be only two ways of looking at it: Either you girie representa-

cation)

tion in this House to those who are actually engaged in the prof'ession of edication or you give representation to graduates of this particular University..
As far as the University is concerned, the best representation in my opinion
would have been of persons who are actually engaged in the profession of
teaching and the bost course would have been to have given a seat tp the'
Senate it tne Punjab University and not to have allowedgraduates t/come'
in at all. Because after all the fellows of the University are engageld in
dealing with educational problems of every day. (Mr. Nanak Chand, Panili,t :
And nominated by you ?) f do not want to be side-tracked in that way.
f would like honourable gentlemen to behave in the ordinary manner and
allow a member to finish his speech. (tr[r. Nanak Chanil Panilit; Yes, if
you behave.) X'or instance, you may have a graduate vakil living in Gurgaon.
He will know as little about education and educational matters as probably
a horse in one of the stables in I-rahore. I feel personally that to allow men
to vote for the University Constituency, men who have nothing to do with
education at all is a wrong thing. But now that it is more or less understood that graduates have to be brought into this constituency, the question is whether a certain number of those graduates only should be allowed
to vote or the whole lot of them. I see no reason for depriving a certain.
number of graduates of their right to vote. If there are persons who have
held their degrees for seven years and they are fit to vote in a proper manner,
I consider that a man who has passed out of the Punjab University and is a.
B. A. and perhaps an LIr.B., is equally entitled to uso his vote in the
proper m&nner. In certain cases you allorr people with primary educationto vote ; but in the case of the University degreo you do not allorv hiu to come'
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in bricause he has not passed his examination seven years previously. I
think it is a Wrong thing to depriv-e him of the vote. Ole suggestion of my
honourable friend, Mr. Manohar Lal, w&s " why should an American be
sllowed to vote ?" I am a Punjabi and hold .an oxford university degree
and I am not allowetl to vote. Again suppose there are Punjabis who go and

{

take degrees in Aligarh or Benares. Why should they b_e deprived of their
r.ight to vote ? They are as rluch Punjabis as lo-u and I are.. They are as
m"uch entitled to exercise their vote as you and f. Again take the case o
an American, Professor Carter Speers of the Forman Christian Collego.
He is more interested in the education of the Punjabis than my friends there.
whv should he be deprived of a vote ? I think everybody who is a graduate
and"lives in the Punjab and is interested in the profession should be allowed
to vote and I thinli the House will be perfectly justified in enlarging the
franchise to all graduates living in the Punjab.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue Member) : .I
*oUalit. to draw the attention of the House to one particular pgin!. th-e
wording is not clear. The q'otion-says, ' every graduate.living in the Punjab
be entltled to vote for the University Constituency." Graduate of what
University ? For instance there was a University sometime ago started at
Kapurthala . (Honourable mqnbers: Punjab University.)
Pir Akbar AIi : sir, I mean only graduates of a recognised university
,and I inay be permitted to modify my motion accordingly'

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North'East,

Muham-

Bural): I rise to lend my support to the motion under consideramadan,
-i
a- sirrprisetl at tho sug[estion to limit the number of graduates
tfi.
voting for this donstituency instead of_widening it especially when we are
goirrg:tro* autocracy.to democra_c1.. T.herg ought_to be n9 limit to the
,io*f,"r ofvoters and nobody should be deprived of his vote because he has
.bnlvlecently qraduated. If a man has read for 15 years in a school or a
,o|[n", is he"n6t fit to give a vote to a man who stands from the University ?
On tf,e-other hand if tfe limit is to be as it is, the democratic principle does
,not come in and for this reason it is all the more important that all graduates
ii"i"S in the Punjab should be give-n votes. It does not of course mean that
have lived in the
;;;r; grad.uate gives his vote, it is only_ graduates who will.gt
be entitled
time
i""juf tora y.ui. A man who comes and stays fora
the
hitherto
been
this
seat
has
which
in
FrLm the manner
t"
motion'
""ot..
this
for
vote
we
should
few,
chosen
a
rironopoly of
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : It seems
to me that we are overlooking a most important and pertinent fact that it is
,ot , rr"* constituency but an old constituency and no case h_as been made
o"t *ny the old qualification of seven years'-standing-.t.gq be changed.
Again tiere are pr6cedents for it elsewhere in all the British Universities that
;;ly ;rrd""tes oi certain years'standjng are entitled to vote. Therefore, this
.ole fias been adopted from other places. Again the proposition does not
give the vote to evgry gra.d-uate the result will be that
look
-gb0 so simple. Ii'you
st"ae"t's of the"local Law College will be entitled to vote and about 800
or 400 students who are reading in the M.A. and M.Sc., and other post'
it is e matter
rgraduate- classes of the University will be entitled to vote and

for sgrious conside.ration, opart from other mat[ors,' as to how, tar it is'riosirable that the oducationai lifo of tho iturlents shoultl be interfered in thii
rnanner by the unwholesome effects of an election.

Mr. President: The question is-That ovory graduote of a rccognised Univeraity living in the Puniob bo er*itld to
'.
vote in the Punjob University Constitu6noy.
.

The motian was canieil.

lltr. Nanak Chand Panfit
f- move'

j

(Ifoshiarpur. non-Muhammada,n, Rural) :

That tho oonstituoncios should be go framed as to allot aeats to.memberd ofstotutorv
agricultural tribes-and non-agricultural tribes on the fasie of-tnei" -resfiotivt
populaticin

It

etrengtb"

1..

is now knoin to everybody that in this province the,population or
the non-q,gribultural'tribes and agricultural tribts is half and holf. This
matter was properly investigated by Lord Lothian's dommittee and you wiltr,
fi3d1ny.slalgment borne orit by t[e report of that committee submitted to
the Britibh Parliament. rn that repor[ it is given:that the political predo.
mipance of lihis-provihco cannot be marle over-to members of [he agricultural
tribes. But it i3 clear that that would be the rosult if the recomdendations
bf the'Punjab Government were accepted so far as the franchise.gualifications.
were concerned. That committee was full,y aware of tho fact-that if the
future Irouse is dominated by mdmbers of Lgricultural tribes.there is o great
!a1ger..t!a-t ij Iiketyao occuito the finances;f ;h" p;;;i""".- e"a, ther.Jfo"e,
in the third Round Table conference as well as beftre the Joint parlianon,
ary committee'this fact was kept before dt" *i"ar oi tu" griiirn statesmetr;
They were fully conscious of ihis daneer and the secretarv of state
made several enquiries from the Punjai' Government as to tde relevant
dtrength of the electors of the two seclions. what the secretary: of stato
and the Parliament did not want, the present Delimitation commiitee undor
theinfluence, aB r have said, of the driminant tribes who &ro represented bere
i1 tfis cotncjl and in the Punja-b Government are trying to do'. rf you look
at the constitution as frameti by the rndian Derditaiiou committee tho
result of the eldctions would be that in the llouse that is to eome in the future
there would be at the utmost between 60 and 6E members of the non-agricultural tribes. Giving the utmost possible Iatitude in no case cai the
number exceed 65. The result of tiat wourd be that you wilr arways have
'f Predominant
an artfficial majority which hould not be in the
'best
interests of-m_aioritr.
the Punjab. ordinarily a prop", calculation will show that
there would be no moroihan 40 membirs u"ro^"gi"g to the non-agricultural
tribes, but giving tho'utmost possible latitudo
all kinds of con-sideration
at elections, there would in n6 case be more than
"ia 60 to 6E such menibers,
*4q, - Muslim and Sikh. And that is a very dangerous thing to do. Wha[
.
should be done is that a system shourd ne iaopt6a by whici the constituencies should be so earmaiked and defined tha[ tho p"opulation strength of
tle t,fo sections should u. ruprur."tudio tnu
of the Eorse.
That would--have been a fair ihing to do. rt was
"o-poritioo
foore than once asked,
"'g,ir.". us a list of the constituencie"s which yoo *rot.-- rf the Govenoment
gnd the council were gerious, that could b"e easily done. rt is imperative
in the best'interests of the provinoe that this should be done. The treatment
'

o
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IMr. Nanak Chand Pandit.l
[.";deri to the members of the non-agricultural tribes
ffi; il,]} [;i"g"They
earrnot purchaseland; thoy eannob purchase house
i, ["o*" to all.
or posts of responsibi'
,it.,, tfr"y ,r" b"ing ["io." oot frop public servicos
possible
policies.it,-was
the
of
directi"d_some
ttoo
ii'ty.' Wiin tn" omii"f
in the
of
share
ioi tnu members of non-agricultural tiibes to have some sort
will
I
make
which
suggestion
,o"i""r. t, "o aoriUt, realise that this
want
electricity
They
""Uii"
heie.
triben
of tu" agricultural
;il;tt.'*"*t*.
into.the
ih";; tfrey want that indusl,ries should not go
tffirri,iv
limitations
tolay
want
they
tribos
non-agpicultural
;
the
of
h";Jr;i;.fiu"rr
tribes to col;;-th" ;Gissions or-"t1ar"""of members of non--agricultural
now
llouse comeg
the
when
a
moment
tJo onthis basis. Just consider for
of the
the
members
bloc,
official
no
be
would
there
*t""
*"a
;?;;ffi"
non-agricultural
of
the
members
treat
to
bounal
ffi-;il;lilriir1r".
that these men,
triil';r mers serfg and"r"helots. Is itbeseriously.contended
bv means.of
m&nner
in
this
;il; r;hd. oi rli. 1t"j..iy should treated Land.
Act ?
b.y
created
.i *iinli"f bar which t*. i"""
_the_
-Alienation
is to
Act
Alienation
l:and
the
ii
that
House
the
to
ffi;;il;;] r"U*it
strength
constituencies should be so framed that the.population
"*lf"r.jU"
.n""r[ be reflected in the House that is to come into exis'
ffiil;;;;m-*
economic division and so on
i""o* It has often been said that this asis an
an
economic division when the
thingsuch
is
no
ior[U. There
classes of
""d;;
Stotui" l*yr down a certain rule for Ih" e*ptopriation of certainthat-I can
earnest'ness
iU"-rr"nf,i. Thereforg *itt "U tho emphasis-and
who are going to.be hit hard under the
ffiff";T,;r"-th";;il;f the peopte
if
my word! reach the members of Parlia'
*irl
to."yinii,
f
;;;;ihtio"
peot, ifr"t the.systom of ionstituenoies which the Punjab Government
,*a in. r"aian Delimitatisn Committee have accepted shgu$
"A"riuii,La and a lair and just system of rcprosentation whieh T=ISTI
'that Da8r8
the population streugth of both the.classes should be adopted.
i ,r".y great extent des,troy the communal bitterness
-;r;ri*L.'
ii *dorit"a would to
tvtor"over it should not be forgotten that this
;h"
i1,ii
per cent. of the Hindur
"ltil'i"
msttor has a eommunal aspect also. seventy-seven
and only 23 belong to
tribes
of
non'agricult'uial
of tfrulponjab are *"*U"rt
has more than once
Ram
Chhotu
Chaudhri
Rao
Bahadur
tt
",*sriroti,r.ut. ng"r=s trut these have been ealculated for the Parliament
"r"tr[ai"i"J-trr"-"
G;ilittoe as weII as b.{ tL? PYi*.u Government' This
il'ilrd'i;hi."';
at rest if the honourable Chaud[ri Sahib would study
set
matter would Ue
qiven i; th" report of Lord Lothian. (Rao Baha,ifun chauilhrd
iill"n"-*",
";ith;f;R;;,
"s " i t"ou studieil them ofteqer than you or any other member
ff""-".1 A.""oiai"g to the calculations theie made forty per oent' of

gi[";

ilb.;ffi;d

of
"i-{t "
r*'-"-U"*-ofnon-agricultural tribes and lorty perofcent'
;ilS;kil
Delimi'
report
As
the
fu;Ji;;" *".ou"i*-oi-rro.r-rgii"oltural tribes.
and
tation Committee r*yr"it it trrie that this feeling between agriculturalto e
Hindus,
the
among
m91!Iy
predominant
l.iulr'i*

"r"l"iri""rt"r"1
a[g.u. a,mong tfre Sikhs and to a still iess degree arnong..the MuhamGr*
be aroused
madans. But the time is bound to come when this feeling will
bethree-communities
all
the
among
-rra gr."t bitt.rr.*. *orta u. caused
classes
the
or
depressed
the
time
of
luppressed
*or"'-*itt the advanee
will realise that they have got
il;;g tile Morlimr and among the Sikhs also
methocl of delimitation of constituenci€B
s:Gousti.rutio, i,ur"Jo!o"

""I"it

:
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-whioh is going
to reduce them to the position

of serfs in the future. Thnro.
r9le, tsr thoso people who are not represented here on the
beoohes this
:8too &s weu aB those on thot to the extent to which
thov sbould hare
been represented r wiqt ro say this for idi.l;r;;i;
Jr*'tu, gentremm
who are going to consider this question that the proper thins
would be to
nave constrtuencies which would reflect the popuiati-on hasis- in
the uew
Assemhly.

llf,r. Prerident

3

llotion moved_

That tbo conetituencies rhould bo so fi&med es t,o allot sea,ts to membsrg
of sta,tutot?
agriculturel tribee and non-asricrrltrral trilroe on tho tff.f ;ffi'fiffiffi|
population strcngth.

Rao Bahadw chaudhri chhotu Ram (south-East gohtak, non,Muhammadan,
Rural) : r beg to m,rre-thu ioilo*i"! *-""ao"nt to the
Thot the corNtituoncies be so a-r'rangcd that nrembers of cornmercial
claesee Bhould trot
,,ccure a repnesentation Iargor than what is etrictly justiGed
by thoir n\rnerical

-

strength.

lt[r. NansL ah"$ P*a|I

go a poinr of order. Thar !s uor qn
rt is a ntw motion. The terms agricur.
tural and n_on-agricultl.r]. ulg defined by statute *h.r"r,
ooo.rgrio"fiAi
T",^t1L^ l_!: br:j- of division between agricultural "o*-"*irf8r*Js
amendment,

to my- motion at

s_

ar.

"oa
l$ t,1llt" ,And ^we.ll uuderstood by every one here as well as by m"embers 9i
.r&ruament. ,^rt,rlo*
the- honourable member is bringing ai amendmrint
whrch has got nothing to do with that definite and weil u"nderstood
classification.

'

llfir. Prcaident.: The question is whether non-agricutrtural and commercial classes refer to the sa-me or d.ifferent ,""tlons ot'tue-peopte.

.Ilao Bahad,r chardhi ,Glbtu Ren: They aro difrereat. The
potion
underdiscussion wants to seoure ft*--iu"t"r, popnluu"."
ui"
ruliql {ol purposes,of representation slouH
"t
be divided'inlo two groupo,
rtotutory agricriltqal tribes and other classes. My amenament is thab the

, populetiop inetead of rboing divided on that bssis shuuld be divided into tino
sroups, oqe eonsist'iug of commercial olasses and the other consisting of the

rst.

sir Gokrd chanrl Narang: r sirnpry wa't to
r do noi understand *t ri irr* t onourabre mover
of the amendment means by-commerciar crasses different from the ordinary
meaning. rt is not a term "of arr so f;;;"i;;
in any statrrte.
";;;;;,rl;toes not ocour
Bahadur llfir. Mu[and Lat puri: It is not an amendment.
' It is Rai
a substantive motion. It i; e;ir"L], , aif"r""t *rit"i-to the
mot(n
pr"ait. --t'^'-"
Thc Hono,rable Dr.

plevent waste

of iime.

moved by Mi. Nanak Chand

l[r: NaDat Chand]andit Suppose the amendment
-wrr" is accepted, is it
practicable and will the parliam""t pr'ot."a
*iintit I
-." tr," membetr
'of commercial classes and what is their numerical str"ogtn

:

i

Mr' President: The-objection is that corumerciar people are'Eowhere defined
; while agriculturlsts are defined..

,

Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Then I oppose the motipn
.r^.,Tl3EF9ur
has been moved by the honourable member. Ire claiils
'that
that statutory
cZ

.
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Bam.l
under the statute to a definite shaie
hiX,.ilriJ;l;;#;"Jffirbe restrictedpopulation
in th9 lunjap. So far ae
*iff be proportionate to ttreir
.'Ui.U
-;6;;
there is nothing to
ooucerned',
is
division of constituencies
;h"
of seats would
proportion
particular
any
or
soat
i"Ji.Ii. tU"t anj particular
thoso who- belo-ng^ !9'
to
or
tribes
agricultuJal
of
part
g"
t6
iui.
;.;;;;h
*ber otlier"than statutory agiiculturists, The only-divilign that I find
fR. B. Ch.

Chhotu

with resard to representatibn is between Muslims, Hindus, sikhs and chris'
So far as I am &waro thero ig.nothing
;il;;? ;;t*""o'orbro and rural.
of a non-agricultural tribe from
a
member
lilA;
prevent
will
*rlr:*rri"u
any urban area. Therefore, it
in
or
area
rural
any
i,
r"ri
;;"t,;{id;
that any particular
&rrangement
;;;;;t b'. po*t"a"a from the present,orooortion of seats would go to tiose who belong to statutory -agric-ultu-ral
tribes
irl#;::H"*1o.r, if this aigument is conceded statutoryagricultural
which it is
far
and
them
so
to
gono
has
which
the
shaie
to
entitled
,r" i"ff,
The sharo of- every
;#;;'-"y go to therr under the new-constitution.
on the following
be
determined
should
at
all,
;i;;;if tt l" fr- b" det.r*l''ed
to tle proyiir'
their
contribution
population,
their
oonsideratioor, ,r-.ty,
all these tests
apply
Now
the
S,tatg.
to
service-s
tLeir
;iJ;;;ft4;"i ""a
agriculgo.to
statutory
to
likely
*iU flnd that the number that is
,J
enjoyed
whioh
is
representation
the
"""
than
i*rf iriU.* witt Ue a little moro
bv them at present. In any case, the present arrangement does not prevent
privile$e
;i"ildrl;r;-contesting any seat and does not confer any special
concerned,
are
constituencies
I"'*""""rrlicular class.'- tJo far as territotial
Therefore, the-present mofion
#"i"a,ffi;; to u" "o"t..ted by everybody.
and mischief where none
distrust
cieate
to
attempt
an
than
-il;"iii"g;ore
' ':
opposed'
be
to
deserves
and
need e*isi,
Memter) I
The llonourable Nawab Mtrzafiar l(han . (R91en99
l\{r.
Nanak
exp-lantaion.
way.of
pr
Qhagd
I have just to say ale*-*ords
-of
agricutturist and.non-agricult'urist
,f""aii"Las taken up his old thime England
also and in order to meet
iot.rr. He took op tn" question in
the Punjab. Governvoters
UiJ *irU.r ,nd brin! in m6re non-agriculturist
.m."t went down piactically to adult franchise. As the House is &ware,
to vote who is assessed'to
i"-tUir province "i"ry prr.6n.shall be qualified
anv income-tax or [a]s hutsiyat or professign !e] 9f ry' 2 or more'
District Boards Act to
.r.'i"]i.t" anv ott eri"* i-pose-d under fhe Punjab
to.go beyon4 thi'possiblg
was
not
2.
It
Rs.
than
less
oi"oot
. ; ;;;;i
'l;;;;J;
they-would
ti" ""*f"r of non-agriculturist, voters, I thinkof
of
number
the
to
;b;;i; be over 40 per cent. With regard my right would be'nembers
a
sufficient
benches
on
the
on
fi; fi;,i.";i ini"t u itrn.e

.fif;;il"
.ritirir-] Most of my friends on thbsebenches are non-agricul'
so far as the definition under the Punjab Alienation of L'and
san
m
i#Jtr-f
represent rural constituencies. In fact the
l;-i; .orrc.rred: but theyrepresents
a rural constit'uency' Government
hooo"t"fl" m over himself
make it drink. It is open to
cannot
but
it
water
to
the
horse
c*1"[. tr.e
or non-agiculturist, to contest seats

whether an agriculturist
"o"rrUoao,
ate in urban or rural areas'
lhey
rv,he[her
(Punjab Inilu:tries): Rao
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukagd tal Buri.
pointed
out that thero is no bar
has
rightly
g"uad;, frrriJnriCfhotu Ram
a statutory agricultural tribe
is
a
member-of
whether
he
;;;;",

;;;J;q"

.i:i:ti ,:. lI:,.,,ji,DBl4llldrrqNigoH{IqTBni$rFBpsr.
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or not, from contesting any seat. Ee says that the door is open for ever/;
body [o go in, but he f,as entirely missed the pditrU, rvhioh

was- m&de

by Mr,

Chand Pandit that this Govenrment, dominoted as it isi by mambers
gf,the etatutory agqicultural tribes, hss so framed theconstituonoies and the
franohise, so as to ensure the return of a disproportionately large number
qf mqbgrfl of stotutory agricultural tribes.

Nuak

Thc Eonourabla Narab Mnzafiar Khan: fhe

honourable mem-

ber agreed to those constituencies.

Rai Baharlur ll[r.

Mu]ailt Lal Puri: No.

Again the Eonourable

Revenue Member points to the Hindu benches here to indicate that somp
members of non-aglicultural tribes are also returned. Certainly, but propor'

tion of members belonging to classes who are not, members of statutory
agricultural tribes is ,r6"y-rr"ry small indeed compared to their population
ond stake in the province. Irot us look at the Sikhs first. There are 16
Sikh representativis of the great Sikh population in ihis province., Out df
75, 14 are members of statitory agricultural tribes. (An,honnnable'meil'
.ber z Wrong.) I beg your pardon, Sir. Two mombers do not belo-ng to this
privileged class. 1ii nonmnabl,e m,unb,er: Three.) No, .that is wroug,
eU exoept two are members of statutory agricultural tribes. Is it oontended
whetheion the ground of population, oi on the ground of taxation, or o! tle
quostion of service to the Siaie or all combined-I am repeating the etandards
laid down by Chaudhri Chhotu Ram-the Sikh non-agrioulturists are o11)
entitled to zlllth share of representation in this Council ? This injustice
to-the- non-agriculturist Sikhs is very greatl;r resented by the non'agri'
'culturist Sikhs of this province.
:
Again, look at the Muslim benches and you will find,that the statutory
-agricultural tribes amongst the Muslims have a representation in this ltrouse,
which is out of all proportion to their population in the provinoa : .
.

Again, the Honourable Revenue Member wanted to point to the Eind'u
benches. The population of the statutory agriculturists amongst the Eindus
is only 23 per cent., as pointed out by the tr'inancial Commissiongr or1 tle
floor of thii llouse the other da5,. You will find that there ore eight Eildu
olected members belonging to stltutory agricultural tribes out of e total of
.twenty general seats, tlaf is 40 per cent.- Therefore evenamongstllildui,
the mld'bers of statutory agricultural tribes is 40 per cebt. inst'ead o! 28 -per
cent. their proportion iu thl populalion. It is as olear os dayliglt that
this House is entirely dominated by the members of statutory agricultural
.tribes. The Indian portion of the Punjab Government is domuated entirely
by the rnembors of the statltory agricuiturists. Yourself, trfr. President, tho
Deputy President, three out of ttre four Indian members of tho- Punjab Gov;
errinent are statutory agriculturists, Now this Government is responsibli
-for the appointment of tnl Franchise committee, for rielimiting oortstituenole!,
for framing rules for election and franchise and it is time that this
""f*{of
result achieved by the party in power should be brought to the notice
tho people of this province, of tho members of Parliamont and that e stro4g
priittst should be' made against the recomirendations of the,.Delimitdi
iiin Committee. The Franihise Committee presided over by Irord lrothid[
pointed <iut tLa!"tlgg ptqtutory ogpiculturai triLes, by reelon o.f their privilo.qql

6t{
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potition have ee.rtain eeonomical and social advantages a.nd care should betaken that they'are not allolved to dominate the new eonstitution and theirpo\rer should not be out of all proportion to the population. But the Government has paid no heed to this recommendation and bat in fact made the
position worse. The constitution of the next Ifouse will be far worse, so fara's the representation of rfon-agriculturisfs is Concerned. than the'ptesent
Eouse. It is strange that the British portion of the Government should
have done nothing to assert themselves to implenent the recommendaticn'
of Lothian Committee. It is hardlv fair for a man like Chaudhri Chhotu
like this that everybody is free and
fidin's ability to put forwarrl ,,
arrange the constituencies in such a fashion
that there is no Iegal bar. If you "*do*,
and in such a manner that no member of the non-agricultural tribe has a
chance of successfull.v contesting the seats, it is futile io point to the absence
of a legal bar. The'Govern-uit lru, failetl to perform iis dut.v- h.y ignoring
the recommendations o1' Lortl Lothia,n's Committee. It is a mattel for
extrome regret that this should have been so. In spite of the fact that I
raised this matter in this House in the last debate, the Punjab Goverrrutent
has not cared to look into the matter and has tlone nothing to explore the
possibilitl' of removing this anomaly and redressing this legitimate
grievance with the unfortunate result tha,t this glave injustice is going to be
peipetuated. Either you recognise the differeuce between the members of
statutory agricultural tribes, and others, or:, you do not ! If you do so, as
yoq do, for the purpose of appointment, for the purpose rlf representation in various public and civic mattcrs, as the det ates in the Punjab Legislative Council abundantly show, as is further shown by this red book which is
published every year by the Punjab Government, it is the height of injustice
not to onsure to the members of non-agricultural tribes their share in the
membership of the future Assembly and in the Government of the province,a share proportionate to their population and their stake in the province.
Tliis is the beight of unfairness for this House, eonstituted as it is, to lay down
the futuro constitution in sueh & manner and in such a fashion that it willl

I

I

wish the House to coneider thothe motion;
supirort
whole-hesrtedly

din before the Committee and

r DEr.rurta

ftorf uottil!?ltb'

rutnr.

@

ilIr. Prsddcnt: Ihe question irThat tho constituencier lhouLl bo go fra,med or to allot scst to menbcn oldatutoty
egricultural tribes strd aon eg1icultunl tribu or th6 brEi! of thcfu EPoGtitO
population strcogth.

The motian wa,s lost.

Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand Id Puri: f eame to the Council with the
distinct intention of discussing one or two important pro'
I r' u'
positions and the method that you have been pleased to
adopt in this Houso has practioally prevented me from putting forward those
points.

Mr. Preeident:

Gentlemeu,

I have receivod notices of about 1[
I

d.ozen mcre motions. If the honourable members wish to discuss them,
will request the Honourable I-,eader of the House to givo further time.

Rso Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: There are certain very
imlortant motions which require discussion.
:
to discus
the
Housqwishes
If
Boyd:
lAe Honourable Sir Donald
this subject further, I do not think Government wil wish to curtdl their
discussion. But thero are oertain prantical difficulties, I understand that
this subjeet is to be before the House of Parliament on the 25th, so that if any-

at once and
reeommendations made at once. It is extremely difficult to find time for
this. The only practical solution that I can think of is that rre should reoommend to the Governor to continue this discussion this afternoon in place
of the discussion on demands for grants, but I should rnake it clear that
Government has no desire whatever to shirk any tliscussion of demands and
we leave it entirely to the flouse if they so wish and, with tho Goyernor's
approval we can discuss the remaining motions this afternoon. If that is the
wiitr of the House then I shall represent it to His Excellency and ascertain
his wishes.
The Ilonourablc I)r. Sir Golul Cb.nd Nerang : I may just sry
e rrotd to the House. I feel that this disoussion is not going to lead to any
prsotl€al rosults and ftom what hss happenod to-day I am afraid that the
only object that the disoussion will servs will be to ongender heat and bitterness. The Houso should, therefore, be well odvisod not to proceed &ny

reoomm-endations have to be cablod thoy ought to be diseussed

further.

l\[r. Prcddcnt i During the hours fixed for tbe Budget discussion, no
other business c&n be takeu up. However, if His Excellency ordelr that
snother day, instetid of to-day, will bs fixed for the Budgbt, thet is another
thing.
The Honourable Sir Don ld Boyd: I do not, see how that oan be
done. The days are fully occupied.
DIr. Prcridrm r If the llouse wishes to ooutinue disouesion on the
Boport, wo might again meet to-morrow at 11 m 10 and sit up till I o'clookChsudhri A&aI IIaq

:

Toni,

o'clock to-mortow will do very well.

llf. Ptddcat r Ir the Irerder oI the Eouse agreeoble to 10 o'olock
? lVe shall stop st 12-80 or 1, and ageiu meet irt I p.r.

to-morrow

6G&:r

'.

.?url{aB' rmctrsr,rrlvn oouNorrD,

IAe Honourablc sir Donald Boyd: If
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the Elouse wish to sit to'

morrow norning at 11 o'clock, I ryill have no obiection at all on behalf of
Govem,'reni.' ioaunot promise that ofrcial members will all be present
l
because they have to find time for ofrce work.
llfir. President: fhey are not taking part in voting.
Tlw Cwnci,l that ad,iatmud ttll2 P.m.

, ,

'

Tlw Council re-assentbleil at 2 p.m. Mr. Presi'd,ent

,/.
"/mr.

in the chair.

OATH OF OX'FICE'
A. D. Grinnal (Deputy Seuetary, Finance) was sworn in.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
COxrneCr pOnlHolowoRx Or ESCepn CS.aNNnL or Benrus-Wen CeNlr,.

t55ls

LaIa Nihd chand Aggarwal: wil-l the Honourable Bevenue

Member please

state-

is a fact that tbero is nrar the village Iibbi Rang a-n
escepe channel for the Barnes-Wah canal of the Grey -canals
in tie Ferozopore distriet ; if so, whether it is a fact tbat in
1984, the putca headwork of the said escape channel wag
washed away and & now one w&B proposed to bo built in its
place;
(&) if t-he answer to (a) be 1n the affirmative, tho estimated oost of
'this new proposed headwork snd whether it exceeded
Bs. 2,500;
(c) whether the <lepartmental rules provide that the design and
estimote for an original work exceoding Rs. 2,500 in cost, be
first got scrutinised by the Superintending Engineer, X'erozepore, and also that sdministrative sanction for the'
sam6 by the Commissioner be obtained ;
(o) whether

'

it

Rs. 2,500, whether its ilesign and estimate were got technioally
Borutinised and the administrative sanation of the Commissioner was obtained;
(e) whether it is a fact that the work of the said new head building
,'

'

(i

wtrether-it is a fact that the auditors in their audit note for the
year 1925-26 pointed out that tbe above,.ramed oontractor
Fazal Muhammod obtained in the year 1921 an over'pa5rment
and that the said over'payment was got refunded ;
(d if the answer to (fl be in the afrnnativo, whether the name of the
said contraotoi: was removed from the list of the contractors ;
t.h) whathor it is a fact that the said Fazal Muhammad, contr&etor,
-:, " '.'' . , bas frequently been given works without tendert; if so, the
antl the total
;' '.: numher-and lhe amount o! the works so given
amount of works grvon to the ebove-named contraotor and his
.:,.....:',: r.:. son during the time of the present Superintendent of Grey
t:i fAnBlS;

., . "

.

."

'

.i :-".,.,

'' : -

SIAaBID epESIIorg

lND.lN8ffiBB8.

W

it is a fact that there is e praotice in thq Grey canolsrthot,
tbe nsyment of o reasonsble percentage of the cost'is with'

(d) vbether

.

.

"'

".,.

btt

.
.'

work

;

if

so, whsther this proctice wqs obqerved,in this case;

The Honourable Naruab Muzafiar l(hon
not in 1984.

:

(a) Yes, during 1988
J

(b) Bupees 11,996.

(ri V*r, tor original works only.
(d) No. fhe work was not an original

t
one,

l

t"':

but a r9plac6ment of the

old sfuucture.
(e)

Yes.

(fl Yes.

.

l

Rupees 65 only.

(g) No.
(h) No. There is not a single instance to show that such works were
allotted without calling lor tenders.
(i) There is no regular practice to withhold a oertain percentage ' in
€very case.
0orruuxer, R,npnngnNrarroN AuoNG cr,Enrg

rx

Crvrr, Counr6,

I-r^nrOnn.

r,5516. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: 'will the Eonourable Finanoc'
Member be pleased to state(a) whether an article regarding the communitywise_ - distdbution
of posts in the establishme-nt of the court of the Dishict ,Judge,
Lalore, and the eourts subordinate thereto published in the
Dastnm Times and daily S'iyasat, I:ahore, datod the 28th
August, 1985, has been brought to the notice of the Govem. ment or the officers concemed ;
'
(D) what agtion has been taken or is proposed in the matteri
.
(c) tbe communitywise distribution of posts F the clerical establis[ment of the courts mentionod in (a) abovo and how many of'
those belonging to eaoh community are notifred agricultruists

.

total number communitywise of those- who have be.en given
extension stati'g the period for which the oxtension is ta.
last ;

(d), the

,

(e) the community to whieh the clerks of courts ol the Distriet JgtlE-e,
Lahore, the Senior Sub'Judgg Lahore, and the Judge of the
Small Cause Court, Irahore, belong; '
.

:

;

{fl
i-

the period for which Lala Bashesher Noth has served as cl€* of
court of the District Judge, Lahore, or el clerk of court bf
..' '.-',
District Judge, Montgomery;

SS'

'

ft

{'JaE-

i$o{Esctltil

GOt

rcrt.

I l9tu Menor

1986-

[Ch. AHa[ Dad Khan.J
(0) wbether it
s fact thdt'Ota?tcr 18, p'afttgttdph XI (2), Yolume I,of the Eules and ffi€rs of tb L,eho:e'Eigh Court, as substi.
tuted by ooftbctioti slip No. 8l of the 2nd of Juoe, 1984, pro'
vides that clerks of courts of Dbttict' Judges are liable to
transfer ;
(h) why Irola Basheshar Nath is given either Montgonery or lahore'
district whenever he is transferred;
(t) the communitywiso number of cantlidates in the above'mentioned'
oourts, stating how many are notified agrioulturists and how
many are non-agriculturists ;
(1) whether Govornmont in making fresh appointmcn0. will heve'
due rogard to the deficiency in the number of Illuslims ?

*

fre

llonourablc Sir Donald Boyd: (a) Yes.

(b) and (j) The matter is one for the llonourable Judges of the High
Couri.- It is-understood that they have already issuod dirdctions to the
District and Sessions Judge tn regulate appointments in euch a way as to'
pr6vent the unduo preponderance of any one community.
(c) :-

Aqriculturists. Non-agri'culturists.

7
52
5

5
1

Muslims
Eindus
Sikhs

Total.
12
53
5

(d) Two Hindus and oue Muslirn. The present, oxtensions, whieh aqs'
all for'one yoar, will expire on tho 30th June, 1936, in the caso of the two'
fotmer, aud on the 15th Deeember, 1986, in the case of the latter.
(e) The permanent incumbents of these posts are Hindus.
("f)

,

:-

From,

,
trict Judge,

Lahore.

To

18th January,1920 18th May,1929.
21st March,

19881

To date.

14th May, 1929 20th March,1983.
As qlerk of oourt l;o the District Judge, Montgomery.
(g) Yes'
([) Ctovernment eannot undertake to give feasons for the postings of'
ltentioular officials.
(0 There are 3 paid and 28 unpaid candidates in these courts. All the
paid'oaudidates aro non.agriculturists, two being Hindus and oae a Sikh..
the portioulars regarding the unpaid candidates are as follows :-Agrdeulturtsts. Non-ayicu'ltutists. Total.

MusliEB
indur.
EikhslE:4

.:
.d

2
1

5
lo

7

,

l7

sral[dfi] otrrsuolts. .trrr entlrijrb.
Crvrr,

66[[:i

exo Cnrurwer, oasDs.
Dad (han: Wfll the tsonoruablo frndaog

*5517. Cf,rudhri Ah[
ffelbor.be ploesed to steto the total num$er
(d) sivil Gasos;

I

of:

(D) cdminsl c&s€s;

gtlitqt"d

i!

1985 ?

teo oourti of thfu provinca duing eeoh of thoyeam 1gB4 anrl

Thc llorouraHc Sir Donrlt Bryrl: Tho hmourable membor ie
referred to the annual Administration Reports, copies of which will be found
iu the Couuoil Library.
I-rew Gneouerrg.

'8 18, Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the' Ilonourable Ministu
for_Eduoetion be pleased to state the total number of students who graduated'
in law from the University of the Ptrnjab duriug eachof the yeor;s lg20 to
1985 iirelurive ?
Th. Hooo*ble MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : A statement cnntain - '
ing the required information is laid on the table.
- ttqtarnent show,i,ng the number oJ persons wlco grad,uated, in law fioni
1920

t27

l92l

190

ts22

266

1923

186

sn

t921
1926
1026

t62

176

t927
I928

197

tgzs

208
176
146
288
343 (Inoludoe 3
s77 (Includes T
425

r82

1930

l93l
1032

l03B

l0:t4
I036

LL.

LL

M.);

U.).

;
exo Iupnovno Snnos.
''5519. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will'the EonourobL M.*bo"
for Eevenue- be irleased to state the total area of various orops in thd
proviuoe in the years 1984-85 and the ereos sowtr with improved seed i
Thq Honoruablc Nawab Muzafiar Xhu: A statement showiug
tbe total area of tarious crops in the province in the year 1984-86 is laid oi
the table. As regards the aroas sown with improved soeds, the inrormr*
tion is_available ohl.y in respect of wheat, cottbn and dugarcane which is

Cnops

ag uuder

:-

Wheot
Ootton (American)
. ti Improved (tleer,)
Sugqp_ooac

Acres.
g,Z4g,g00,

;.

940;Z0O
ZgO,mO,

2@,000.

S?91

,FPYIaF. r,EolBrrArrvP.oo.,-t

ttoltJ: . [ 19rs Mraos

1980.

Nawab MuzafrarK.h"o.] .,
[Eon.
- The
wheat figu-ges cannot be seid to be acourate speing that they do
n8t includii:'tilose'figu"es which "e farmer sows'with his owa seed, f.e., the
product of flrst year's imptoveil"seed purohased by him. Generally such'
.areas are classifred as sown with desd seed although these areas should really
be elassifred as improved
I t:;$krtbmnnt,

eMng

seed.

tothl area ol

efu

in

the Puniab dn

tlu gexr

.nopt
Areo in acros.

Name of erops,

Rirp
Wbcst

956,636
9,a37,9?A

S,irl"y

6r2,039

JANt

8€,r80

foiro

3,042,?8r

Uairo

1,135,060

Gram

3,621,297

foji

2l,l9l

ot Mand,wa

0therceleals..

174r38

5l6,4ll

if,larlgatd, muh

'Other pulses

701,010

Totol celealr and puhe

LiDEe€d ..
fit..
Cestorsoed

..,,1
.. l:

26,890

r08,610
43
347,689
326,130
6,826
60,476

,

Rape (Barelral, bmmira and :mostenl)

Todo
Otber oilaeeds

..

Qondimsnts and spic€s

Bugartrne ...-,'

CottodD€ri'...,

20,661,106

462.U'

..
:...

I,606,324

Cotto.r Amoricoa

840,73S

Eomp

l(),141
r,902

Othor ffbree

2r90o
11,692
1,620
9,648
87,819

,:16

8u
4.841,920
260,819
2L7,,
I 1,646

Totol

Gle.rxr Ioair.

9,r72,166

29,8S33:t0

.

..,1 ...'

. ETABBED
QUESTIONB AND
!

6?r

ANSWEBS.

Scuoor,s eNp Cor,lnops.,

|55m. Ctaudhri Allsh Dad Xhan: Will
for Education be pleosed to state-

.

..: .,i...,.,.,1)l
1.

(i

tho Honourable Minister

(o) the total number of village prigary-sglggb^T the province <turing
each of the yeart 1920, 1925, 1980, 1935; '
0) the total number of primary schools in the Province during the
seme .ye8r8;
(c) the total number of middle schools in the provinoe: duting tho"
,.
. seme yeap;
prori"inoe
the ssme
during
the
(d) the total number of high schools in
r

YCArS i
(e) the total number of Intermediate and Degree oolleges respeotively
in the province during the same years ?

Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon: r(a) to (e) twith the exception of, information regarding lhe numberoJ - village
primary sohools fof the year 1919-20, !924"25, and 1929-80, whioh isrnot
ieadilyavailable. a sta[ement containing the required_inform&tioo is,le,id
on thl tablo. Tho collection of the infoimation iegardiug the number of
village primary schools would involve great.labour, time and expens'e.
',
Statement sheuting the nunher oJ schools and coltege*

h
iit

o

E

T

Yeu;

o'

I

E

tr

a

.9

gE

@

t o0o

':.

E E
.i!

d

o

Buierrs.

o
o

@

0
a

E
.E

E
!o

t

H
l0l0-20

a

6,r03

736

192

2

r0

lgz&izti

a

0,60r

1,486

273

t2

l0

102e.30

a

7,112

SrtWL

361

23

1t

t03a36

6,02r

7,306

3,468

379

l8

l7

ilnformetio io nol
availrble.

fThom are Ggum'fot'
gclrools

situotad i!.

rural areas (d.e. er.

cluding

munieipel,

cantonment, noti.
fed aad amall town
conmittee

Grnr,

,t562l. Ctaudhrt Altah Dad

SruonNrg.

o,rcas).

'

tr(han s will the Eonourable Ministu
for Education be pleaaed to ststo for'each of the years 1925 to 1085(o) the total number of $rl studentg in the provinoe who posserl(r) the Ma.trieulstion i
f.:-:
(dd) the Intermeiliate ;

,-672
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{Ch. Allah Dad Khan..l

8.A., B.Sc.;
(r0) LJ.I.B.;
(u) B. T.;
(,") M.A. or M.So.;

(mO

'

(rzn) Suh-Assist&nt Surgeons ;
(uaid M.B.,B.S.;
.examination of the Punjab University;

the number of Muslim girls among tho,se mentioned in part (a)
abole ?
The Honourable Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: It is regretted
(D)

tlrat the &nswer to this question is not read.v.

Scuoor,s ,lNo Cor,r,neug r.on (irnr,s.

*55n" Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han: \['ill the llonourable

Ministor

.lor Education be pleased to state for eaoh of the years 1925, 1930 and 1985,
the total number of-

(a) Middle schools for girls ;
(b) High schools for giils;
(c) Intermediete colleges for girls;

(d) Degreee colleges for girls;
,in the province ?
The Hqnourable MaIiL Sir Firoz KbaD Noon: (o) to (d)

:-

,Noueun oF rNgrlTtrrlolrs troR Tuf,aLrg.
Year

Middle

Hah

Intermedioto

Degre!

Schools.

Schools.

Colleges.

CoUegos.

tg24-26

8t

I9

l92g-30

lltr

33

.rg34-36

t63

{)

,.1

.)

Grnr, Puprr,s.

*5523 'Ghaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the Ilonourable Ilfinietor

lor Education be pleased to stote for oach of tho last thrce years the total
number of girl pupils in the eduoational institutions of all kinds in the proYrnce(q) ,in each of the classes frgm 1st prim*ry up to Matriculetioa;
:(&) in,eoch of 'the classes from lst year to sixth year trf.A.;
:(e) in the llfedical and Training Colleges respeetively ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz KhanNoon: (a),
statement containing the information is laid on the table.

(b) and

(c): A

ors
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Grnr, SruonNTg rN Drcnnn Cr'Assns'
;t, .:
ffi24" chaudhri Allah Dad l(han: will the Elonourable
grl-l

Ilfinister
in the
studontsof
number
total
tho
to" Uaocrtioo to ptorsed to state
numtotal
the
antl
of
1936.
January,
on
province
b.gr"" olasses of tire
!t?
them
girls
among
Muslim
bei of
Sir Firoz Khan Noon: It is re-grette-d tlat
, tt" Honourable Malik
the
honourable member as it stood on the lst
by
the information asked
The information as it stood on the Blst
not
available.
is
1g86,
il*o*"y,
March, 1935, however, is as follorv-s:156
(i) Number 9f girls in degree classes
35
' bq Number of Muslims,among them
RncocNrrroN

or

Scuoor,s.

'*5525. Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han: Will the Honourable Minister

jfor Eilucation be Pleased to lry on tho table of the Council e oopy of the up
Ito tlate rules relating to tho reooppition of schools ?

xhan Noon: The rules of reIt" Honourable Malik Sir Firoz
'ars"itio"
tho P,njab Ed.cation Cbde, llth
of
VIII
;e given in Chapter
Edlition (Reprints 1932 anrl 1934).

l

,sszs. chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: 'will the Honourabls

,

Minister

Itor na"-c"tion be pleased to state for each of the years 1925'to 1933 inclusive
i*-a.lo" the yearig'15, th" number,-communityysg, of- the^he-atl antt sub-

the University of the Punjab,
,o"-i""rr "i th" various examinations ofporsons
who were examiners, head
of
number
y-ear
the
ifimU ako for.pach

ioioiUir*ir", in more-th&n one examination of the University of the Punjab ?
The lronourable Malik sir Firoz KhaE Noon: The lmoun! o{

taUour and cost involved seems out, of progortion to the value to bo derived
if collected. If the honourable member has in mind
i-ne co-*""aI proportions among_examiners, is it not possible for him to

to* tn. information,
'

Ar,rnNATroN

otr

AeRrcur,TURAr, r,AND

ru Hrsgen DrgrR'rcT'

*55n. Chaudhri Allah

Dad l(han: with reference to an alienation
district in favour of a no1-1g-nculturist in
Hissar
of agriduitural lantl in
by Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram in
to
referrod
biehas
i".o&i of 440
1934 reported at pages 496-9?,
Maroh,
5th
the
on
debate
thd Council
volume xxlv of the Qouncil prooeedings, which action was then ah iunbe
berore the Financial commissiouer, as mentioned by Mr' (now rsir) Milcs
i*i"n durins the course of that debate and was also sub iutli,ce' efore the
fi"""]"i"t Coilmissioner in March, 1935, as stated by the Honour&ble Nawab
417 7t, dated the 6th March,1985,
M;;ffi Khan i, reply to starred question be
pleased to state the ultimate
Member
Revenue
*ill ih; Honourable-tLe
for a copy of the jutlg'
particulars
sufficient
furnish
and
case
flecision in the
r Yolume

XXVI,

pago 333.

6'i,6

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWDBg.

Thc Honourablc Nawab Muzafiar Khan : The revision was frnally
oersu,s Shiv Nath and Paras Ram (R. O. R-

deoided on 5th June,1985-Crown
184 of 1933-34).

Plrwlnrs FnoM DEPRDSSED or,AssES.
*552& Shrimati leLhwati lain: Will the llonourable Member for'
Rovenue be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that six boys of the depressed classes passed
the collectors patwari examination from llissar district in the
year 1988;
(D) if so, how many of them have been able to secure employment;
(c) whether there is any proportion fixed according to communitie*
in the matter of appointment;
(d) the population of caste llindus, saheduled oa,stos, Muslims and
Sikhs in Hissar district;
(e) the total number of Muslinq, Sikh and oaste Hindu patwari*
in Hissar district and how many among them belong to the

(fl

depressed classes;

whefher Government proposes to recruit patwaris from among
the depressed classes in view of their paucity in the sewioe t
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) Yes.
(b) Oue.
(c) No. The attention of the honourable mernber is invited to 'the.
policy of Government laid down in paragraph 3'15 of the Distriot Offioe
Manual.

(d)

Hindus
Depressed classes

(e)

Muslims
Sikhs
Muslims
Sikhs

497,615 (including 5,988 Jains).
91,802 (including 9 Ad-Dharmis).
253,784
55,169
115
18
178

Hindus
Depressed classes

Total

1

807

. (fl Due regard will be paid by tho local authorities
suitable candidates of the depressedclasses, if forthcoming.

to tho cloims of

Srrss rN rup Orrrcp ox'Drnncron or Pusr,rc lNsrnucrroN.
TVill the Ilouourable Minister Ior
Oduoation be pleased to state(a) the percentage of Sikhs in the various grades in the offioe of the
Director of Public Instruotion, Punjab, and also the percent-.
age of their emoluments;
(b) whet steps it is proposed to tako to give the Sikhs their due share.
aocording to the Government policy stated in the Council in
l9W regarding the oommunel iepresentation in serrioes ?

*558. Sardar Bishan Singh:

D

676
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Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) The percentage
of Sikhs in the various grades and the percentage of their emoluments is
given below:Percentage
Percentage.

Gradee.

of
emoluments.

L
2.
3.
45.

Rs.

350-15-425

Rs.

250-10-350

.

6.

1.
a.

.[/iI

Rs. 150-10-200/10-300
Rs.

lfi)-S-150

R.a.

l0J-8-r80/I0-250

Rs.

76--6-100/6-150

7.8
.

8.3

Bs. 4G-&-82/3-100
RB.

ll.7

.

40-2--Srl/2-90

1

15.4

)

(b) The Sikhs appear to be adequately represented.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: May I know what is
adequate representation for each community ?
Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : It is very difficult
to fix an adequate representation for each community in each particular
office. The word ' adeqrrate' is rather vague. What may be adequate
to one may not appear adequate to another. If population is to be the guide,
I have personally tried to give the Sikhs more than their population basis
would entitle them to. But it is very difficult to force the officers in
charge of the various departments to give a certain percentage to particular
commuuities so long as no definite percentages are flxed for all the communities. Somothing has to be left to the discretion of the officers corrcetned.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Is it a fact that the
total percentage in all the grades is below what the Sikhs are entitled to ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I am afraid I
c&nnot say that. If it is 10 per cent., it is not far from 13 per cent.

Srrss rN tnn Orrrcns or RrorsrRAR, Co-oPEnATrvE Socrnrrps AND TED
Drnncron or VETERTNARY SERvrcEs.
*5530. Sardar Bishan Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for
Agriculturo be pleased to state(a) the percentage of Sikhs and their emoluments in the offices of the
Registrar, Co-operative Societies, and the l)irector of Veteri-

'

nary Services;

(b) what steps he proposes to take to give them their due propor'
tion according to the policy statetl by .Government in
Council in 1927 regarding the communal representation in
services ?

STARRED QUESrroNs AND ANSWERS.

The Honout'able Sardar SirJogendra

Singh:
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(a)

Percentage

Offrre.

of
Sikhe.

f'ercrntage

of
emolumeute.

Registrar, Co-operative Sooieties

4.1

4.7

Dircstor, Yeterinary Serviees

7.t

5.1

Exrcurrvn ENctNnuns, I-ryer,r,pun DfvrsroN.
Mubarak AIi shah s wil the Ironourable Minister for
^ .*q31. .sav-ad
Agncutture
be pleased to state_
(o) the total number and the names-of the Executive Engineert
who
have be-en in charge of the Lyallpur division;ithe hrblic
Works
lepartment, Buildings *oa noaas g"*ocn, siooe it
was established

;

(b) their numbers oommunitywise;
(c) if the representation of Musrims be meagre in
this respect, the
re&sons for tbat and what steps, if an], Gorernmenl
iniends
to take in order to remove thbir pauciiy ?

The Honourable..sardar Sir
-honourable
member will

civil

.List for-tle past
have been published.

r553e

easily find th"

2E

togendra Singh:

fif;;ili"",ffi;""a

ye""s *rere-tt

"

o"-"s

I am sure the
rro- tn" io"j;t

of dfficers holding the post

\ -Gil,o, Jn,tNo Drsr:nrcr.
savad Mubarak AIi shah: wilr the Honourabre Member
W.Etttr. lJor,tn

. Revenue be pleased
for
to state_
(a) whether it is a fact that out of thesix-posts oruasil-baqi,-nfrQtli,ses
-oi
and, rwib
th" th"""
-wasil-bagi-nawtses at the headqua*ers

tahsils of Jhe-ng tistrict, armost ar are' herd ai present
by
members of the non_agriculturist tribes
i
(b) whether these crerks have generally to deal
with zamindars at
the time of their payin; in th; Coo.ro*.oi dues on their
orops

(c)

if

;

the answers to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative. wbat
steps, if
alx, Government intends to take in order to remoye
this
almost comprete absence

Posts

?

of statutory *g"i"oii*i*ts in

these

aZ
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IheHonourableNawabMuzafiar l(han: (a) Yes.' (The number'
of posts is 5 and not 6).
(b) Yes.

it

(c) None ;

is not always possible to have everY commurlity

repre'

sented in every section of an office.
lY.l.s L t,-B Lgt- N lwrsas rN

r*

JneNc l)rsrnrcr:.

*5538. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah: will the Honourablo Momber
for Bevenue be pleased to state(o) the total number of wasil-baqi'nawises and naib wasil'bryi,'na'
wi,ses attached to the headquarters of the three tahsils in
Jhang district;
(D) tbeir number communitYwise;
(c) the period for which these clerks have been working as suoh in
one or the other tahsils of the district along with the period
of their service;
(d) what steps, if any, Government intends to take to remove dis'
parity between the representation of Muslim and non-Muslim
communities on these clerical posts of the district

?

Ibe Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (a) 5.
(b) Muslim 1, Hindus 4.
(c) A statement, containing the required inforrnation is laid on the table.

(d) None; it is not always possible
seuted in every section of an office.

to

havo every comrnunity repro-

Statement.
Porirrl spont as

ll aril,-Baqi-Nuwie

Name cod dosignation.

Sorisl

Sorvice.

No.

Lals Lakhmi Qhancl, Waal'i'-Ba4i-lauria,

or Naib-WoeilBaqi-Nawia it on.a
or the othor tohsils
in the dratrict.

l?j[ years

16 yeara.

16| years

8 yoars.

14 years

ll

2 yeare

About 1| yeors.

21 years

4 years.

Jhang.
2

Lala Ramaye Ram, -lfoib-Il'
Jhaug.

3

Lala Lechhman Daa, Wacil-Ba4i-Nawie'

yeara.

Chiniot.
4

M. Muhommad Yusuf, Naib-Waoil,'Baqi'
Ifarada, Chiniot.

6

Lala Bhagwan Daa, l[atil-Baqi-Nau,is,
Shorkot.

: '

ETaRRED euEBTtoNs aND

ANgw:BBs.

Leasp oF rraND rN JrlNo

DrBTBrcr.

6?9
i

'Member
AIi Shah: Will the .Eonourable
lor Finance be pleased to state(o) the number of oases in which the aneestral property of a statutory agrieulturist was leased out in satisfaction of a decree
'155:14. Sayad Mubarak

of the Civil Court in Jhang district regarding the debt incurred

by the

years

;

deceased

owner of the property within the last ten

of decree in each case for which these lands
out along with the period for which the Iands

(b) the"amount
leased
leased

were
w-ere

;

(c) in how many such cases the judgment creditors were allowed
to bid, and actually got the land concerned along with the
period and the amount of money for which the land wae
leased out, to him: and also the community to which he be-

,
.:
"
-:
:

longed

;

(d) in how many such cases the lands of the Muslim statutory agrlculturists were leased out to non-Muslim non-agrictrlturists;
(e) in how many casos & Muslim statutory agriculturist did bid and
was actually given the land on lease, he being the highest
bidder, along with the period and amount of money for which
the land was leased out to him;
how
ma,ny cases the property was leased out for tho maximum
in
ff)
period (i.e., 20 years) allowed under the rules;
/g) in how many such cases the whole property was leased out and
for how many years ;
(ft) in how many such cases the period suggested by the oolloctor
was exceeded

?

Ihe Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: To collect the desired information would entail an expenditure ol time and money out of all proportion
to the results to be secured, and I regret that I cannot untlertake to have the
inquiry made.
Carrr,p rAx rN K.c,Non,{. Dlsrnrcr.

*5535. Thakur Pancho,- Chand: Will tho Honourablo Member
for Revenue be pleased to state(o) when the levy of cattle tax in the Kangra district was enforced;
.
(b) the reasons for enforcing this tax in the Kangra distriot ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) In the year 1915-16.
(b) In order to restrict excessive grazing in the forests of the Kangra

.distriot which were found at settlement to be steadily deteriorating.

Ku.ss TArts ro GovpnNMENT Orrrcns.
{'5536. Thakur PanchamChand: Will the Honourable Member for
X'inanoe be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the supply ol klws tttti,s to the Govemment offices, stationed at Lahore, was discontinued as a meagure of ecrnomv;
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it iia fact that the financiar position of the punjab Government has since been changed and emerguot .otr
resior"a;

(D) whether

(o) whether

tho Government is preparod to oontinue the suppry of
hhas tatis to the Governmont offices-rl-frrnrr",
fr"_ the
ensuing summer ?

_The Honourable Sirl)onald Boyd: 1a; The suppl.y of Ltrus tatis
to Government offices at Lahore hr-r-[*" jil.o-Jt;;f,'Jr.ri,
because of
economy and partly because khas tatis are consider"a
oin.rJrrary
where
electric fans are in use.

-

(D)-The cuts in salaries imposed as & measure of
emergenc.y have been
restorod, but the need for
still contrnues.

"conoiy

(o) No.

Fenp oN Pe'rxeNror_Drenluser,l_Beu xern no,r.n.
Thakur Pancham chand: win the Honourabre Member
- 15537.
for
Bevenue kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that the rate of fare per
mile in the Kangra
district on Jawarajee and Nadaun-Hamirpu, /racha roads hae.
been reduced from one anna to
pier'pr. _ite-;
"irrc pathankot-Dharamsara(b) wh$h91 it is a fact that the fare
on
-oio.
Ba-ijnath road is being levied at the rate oi
pi", p."
rnile on pta:ca and coal_tarred roads;
(c) how-many companies and persons have appriod
to the Distriot
Urgistrate, _Kangra, foi licence to ply^ motor l,orries from
Pathankot, Dharamsara and Baijnatrr- at tt e r*t" of 6 pies
a
mile or eyen a lower rate;

(d) the--names of the companies or persons whr-r have
applied for
licenoe ;

(e) wbat action Government propose

to take irr tho matter ?
Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) yes.
for journe.l's of five miles or under. For longer journeys ratee
._(1)^_Y^"1
^, trve
ot
or Beven pies per mile are generally charged.
(9) ana (@ one iir,r offered to ply motor lorries o, this roacl
at a rato
.
o{ 6^ pigs per mjte or less, but only ooit" condition rhrt;r;;;opt}
was grant*
ed to thom. The firm in question was Dhanpat Rai.Gopal fl"J,-'"f
Batala.

Ihe

(e) None.

Narn-'I'eusrLDARs.

*553& Thakur Pancham chand : wilr the Honourable
Member for
Revenue be pleased to state(a) the numbor of naib-tahsildar candidates from all the divisions
in the province who have not .vet been employed ;
(b) the names of candidates with the dates of their acceptance
naib-tahsildars ?

as.

srABBnD QUESrroNE AND

fre

llonourable Nawab Muzafiar
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ANSWERS'

IGan:

(a) Eleven (including

6 under training).

(b) A statement grvi"S the requisite information is leid on the table'
List o! aaniltilutes Jor the post of nat'b'talwild'ats'

Sorial

Neme.

No.

Date ofaocoPtance as naib.
tshBildaf,
caudidate.

Aurer,e Dlvutror.
6-4-193r

I

Chauilhri Inoyot AIi Khen

2

S. Na,ranian Singh

3

Chaudirri Bslbir Siogh

4

M. Eidoyat Ali

28-9-1935

D

Pandit Bashambar flahei

28-9-1036

6

Chautlhri Niaz Muhammad

28-0-1936

7

Lela Sito Rom

28-9-1036

8

Mr. M. L. Ie& D&s

28-9-1936

I

Chaudhri Dhoom Singh

3-r0-1986

l0

M. Muhommod Anis Khsn

3-10-r$6

1l

S. Nathu Singh

L2

Chaudhri Muhammad Iqbel

l3

Choudhri Chanilar Bhan Yadwa

l-12-1936

l4

M. Amil Busein

12-2-108&

6.4-1931
6-4-1931

l6-10.1036
30-11-193t

Jor.r,nronr DrYrslolt.
r2-l-1029

I

LoIa Munshi R8m

2

M. Balrant Bingh

3

M. Muhommad Gha,rib

4

Lola Ama,r Nath

r2-t-1020

5

M. Azi, Ahmad

l2-r.r02$

6

itl. Jagat Eingh
M. Mahmutl Khan

8

M. Krrm Ilahi

I

M. Gurdial Singh

12-l-192&

r2-r-1920

rz-L-lg2g
r2-1-1020

t7-'-Lgw
6-6-1920

r0

M. Afzal Imom

30-0-1030

l1

M. Muhommad Aziz-ud-Din

30-0-1930
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{IIon. Nawab Muzaffar Khan.l
Dat€ of &ccopt-

.Serial
No.

anco a€ naib.
tahsild&r

Name.

c,andidst€.

.Ior.luxoua Dwr$or---{orrcrd.
t2

M. Abdul Aziz

30-9-r930

l3

Pandit Ram Sarn Kalia

30-9-r930

l4

M. Lal Singh Sandhu

30-9-r930

t6

M. Atar Singh

30-9-1930

l6

M. Muhammad Afzal Khan

30-9-1930

t7

M. Ilarbans Singh

30-9-1930

Llronu

I

Chaudhri Nazir Ahmad

2

M. Nazir Husain

.3

Lala Charanjiv

nrvrsroN

24-tt-1925

6-l-t926

Lal ..

25-7-t926

4

S. Razi Rizvi

26-7-t926

5

Chaudhri Sheikh Ahmad

25-7-1926

6

Lala Sant Iiam
Sardar Labh

27-tt-1926

Silgh ,.

g-12-tc2t

8

Thakur Jugal Kishore

28-4-L528

I

M. Muhammad Nazir Khon

27-3-t929.

l0

Chaudhri Muhammad Azim

27-3-1929

tl

Bedi Pritam Singh ..

27-3-1929

t2

M. Muhammad Nazim

27-3-t925

l3

Sardar Harbans Singh

r9-r0-1929

l4

Sardor Sardul Singh

27-5-r930

R.l.rrelrnror Drvrgror.

I

Shaikh Muhammad Yusaf

l3-I-1928

,

Lala Sita liam, B.A,

t5-9-1929

3

Lala Jia Lal, B.A.

r6-9-r 929

4

M. Sq]tan tsalrheh, B.A.

l6-9-r929

o

Khau Shah.Wali r(han

l6-9-1929

6

M. Muhammad Bakhsh

r4-9-1930

7

M. Muhammad Suloman,

8

Khen Sher Bohadur l(han, B.A.

B.A. ..

l4-9-1930
l4-9-1930

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANBWERS.
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Dote ofacceptonce as n&ib-

Name.

No.
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tahsildor
c&ndidsto.

Iirwelrnrot

I

otvtgtox-c,o ncW.

M. Barkat AU, B.A.

l4-9.1930

l0

Munshi Sardor Siryh,

ll

Rai Ghulam Mehdi Khan, B.A.

l4-9-1930

t2

Lala Hem R*j, B.A.

r4-9-1930

l3

Molik Hakim Khan, B,A.

l4

Mian Muhammad Aslam,

l6

Shaikh Bashir Ahmed, B.A.

r4-9-1930

l6

Lala Roshan Lal, B.A.

r4-9-r930

B.A.

.. .

l4-9-1930

r4-9-1930

B.A. ..

Mnr,rrr

t4-9-1930

Drvrsrolr.

1

M. Muhammad Ibrahim

12-6-r923

,

M, Abdul Aziz

t2-6-1925

.3

M. Ghulam Qadir

t6-5-t924

4

M. Ghazanfar Ali Shah

l6-lt-1924

o

Mirz* Habib Ulleh

tB-6-1924

6

Lala ll,am Nath, B.A.

r6-5-r924

Sardor Gurbachan Singh

t8-5-1921

8

M. Muhommad X'iroz Khan

l8-9-r927

I

Chaudhri Ata

lo

.

Muhommad

Shaikh Fazal Muhammad Shah

.

18-9-1927

..

r8-9-1927

ll

l8-9-r927

t2

Thakar Madan Gopal, 8,A..

l8-9-1927

t3

S. Gian Singh

r8-9-1927

l4

M, Anand Sarupa, B.A.

l8-9-1927

l6

l'aqir .Muhammarl Mumtaz Hussain Ali Khan, B.A.

r8-9-r927

t6

Sardar Nur Hasan Khan

6-6-r928

r7

Lala Lachhmi Narain, B.A., LL.B.

6-6-1928

18

M. Abdullah

8-10-r928

r9

M. Abdul Karim

8-r0-1928

20

Molik Chiman Lal, B.Sc.

8-r0-1928

2l

Sayyed Ghulam Rasul Shah, B.A.

8.r0-1928

oo

Lala Atam Parkash

8-10-1928
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fHon. Narvab Muzaffar Khan.]
Serlal

Date of ccept&DCe AA naibtah' ildor

Name.

No

candidate.

MuLters Dtv tstox --co ndd.

B.A. . ..

23

Shuikh Asghar AIi,

24

Mirza Mahmud Bog

26

Khan Abdur B,ahim Khan, B.A.

26

Sayyod Ghul,am

27

Sardar Ghulam Farid Khan,

28

Lala Brij Lal Katyal, B.A.

8-t0-1928

..

Ilasain

30-10-1928
3-11-1928

Shah

B.A.

30-9-1930

..

30-9-1930

30-9-r930

Pnocppunp rN r,EvyrNct ocl,Ror.

*5539. Thalur Pancham Chand: Will the Honourable Minister for
r-rocal Self-Government please state whether there is any law under whioh
it is the duty of pa,ssengers to carry all their personal ehects on their own
shoulders from their convey&nce to tho weighing machine and lay bare
everything for the inspection of the Ootroi moharir ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The attention
of the honourable member is invited to the provisions contained in sections
76 and 77 of.the Punjab Municipal Aot, 1911, and rule Y.7 of the Munici"
pal Account Code, 1930.
SprrlpupNr TnerNrNG.
*5540. Thakur Pancham Chand: Will the Honourable Membsr"
for Revenue be ploased to state(a) rvhether it is a fact that tahsildar candidates while under settlement training are given only Bs. 50 as sottlement allowanoe ;
(b) whether it is a fact that this period of settlemont training is not,
(c)

if

even considerod as qualifying sorvice;
tho reply to (b) be in the affirmativo, why their case is treatod
difforent froyn bhat of Provincial Civil Service candidates who.
are given the initial pay of the cadre at the time of joining the
service ;

(d) what action Government proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: Presumably the honourable member refers to the one year's revenue training of tahsildars under.
paragraph a $) @) of Standing Order No. 12. X'or this period of their training a tahsildar candidate is paid a subsistence allowance of Rs. 50 per mensem.
The question of a settlement allowance or of qualifying service does
not arise because the tahsildar candidate is not at this stage in service being
appointerl thereto only after he has satisfoctorily completed his training
and passed his examination. Provincial Civil Service candidates, on the-
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other hand, are not given any training as such before they join the serviceIt is only after they have been appointed to the service ihat they undergo
rerrenue traiuing. It is only in very special cases that Provincial Civil
Servige officers undergo settlement training as distinguished from reyenue
training and when they do they get no settlement allowance.

ar vrrJrJAcE Heru.r.
Shrimati
Lekhwati
155{1.
Jain: Will the l{onourable
Member please statsHrNou Asnneu

Finonos

it is a fact that a Ilindu Ashram was beirg built at village
Haraj, distriot Ferozepore, police station Nathana;
(b) whether it is a faot that the sub-inspeotor, Nathana polioe station,
searched the same several times in the past, if so, whether any
incriminating article w&B recorrered during these searohes
oonducted by him;
(c) whether these searohes were conducted on his own initiative
or in pursuance of the orders of the higher authorities ;
(d) whether it is a fact that any confidential ciroular was issued by
the Punjab Government in January,1935, or thereabout, regarding this Ashram; if so, whether Government is prepared
to lay a copy of this airoular on the table;
(r) if not, why not;
(J) whether it is a faot that the abovo Ashram was raided by subinspector, Nathana, and the partially-built building demolished, and various articles stocked therein removed by tho
sub-inspector and the treos planted uprooted;
(g) the articles or goods which were thus removed by the sub-inspeotor and their total value;
(h) whether the above articles havo been restored to those who were
in charge of the Ashram; if not, why not ;
(r,) whother Government receivod any telegrams or lotters of protest
regarding this action of the sub-inspector of police ; if so, what
action was taken by the Government;
ff) if this action of the sub-iuspeotor was not brought to the notiae'
of the higher authorities and was against law, whethor Government proposes to make suitable enquiries into the matter
(c) whether

in view of the serious allegations made against the sub-inspeator
of Police ?

If,e Honourable Sir Donald Boyd:
(1,), (d) and

(.f) No.

(o), (e), (9) and (h) Do not arise.
(l) Certain complaints were received,

tiated.

(a) Yes.

blt

were found to

be unsubstan-

. (i) Government are already in possession of adequate information
in regard to the matter. There is no-case at all on which to take action
egainst the station house officer of Nathana or any other official.

couNorrr. [ 19rr Mlncn
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1986.

DEMANDS FOR GR,ANTS.

fnntc.lttolt.
W ara si,khn

is-(c

o

n cl

d.)

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural) : The ques'
tion oI wuasihhnis,I am glad to say, has drawn the attontion of tho Government and they seem to be keen but rather shy to take action about
this matter. I would request the Government that they should not be any

more shy and they should appoint certain magistrates-whoever they may
be--but there must be sornething done in the matter. Personally I think
the deputy collectors of certain grades would not matter, but as there ir
oppositlon from certain quarters, Government should take somebody else
and appoint them for this purpose. Action must be taken on the spot and
f request that in certain divisions they must try the experiment.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: What experiment ?
Mian Nurullah: Experiment of appointing special magistrates for
warasikh,ni cases, arrd after two or three years the Governrnent would find
that special rnagistrates would have proved their worth and zamindars
would appreciate this. With these rvords, Sir, I beg leave to withdrn r'
the motion.
'the moti,on was, by leaoe, ruithilraun.
lVatur supply .for Garilens.

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, liural) : I moveThat the grant be reduced by Il,s' I with respect to the item of lts. 82,05,900Irrigation (\Yorks)-Working

I

Expenses.

have two further cuts of a similar

nature.

I move and discuss

all

these matters together as all rny three cut motions relate to gardens. i
-am rnoving the three cuts together (cut rnotions 13, 14 and 15)(r,) to point out the insufficiency of water supplv for gardens
fil fo ctiticise the present policy of Governrnent regardin{ wator-

supply for gardens, and
(.iii) to point out the irregular and inconsistent rvay in wlttch lit'l
relrenue and water rate are being eharged on gardens.

.i

Mr. President : lllhe honourable rnember rvill speak to the tlrree cut
lrntions together.
Mian Nurullah : I rvant to point out that the rvater supply for gatdens
is not sufiicient, that the policy of (lovernment regarding the water supply
of gardens has not been wholesome and that rvater rates have been charged
irregularly irr certain parts of the canal colonies. fo be able to discuss this
question proper)y, I have to draw the a,ttention of tlris honoutable House
to a letter No. 77/67-370, dated tr'ebruary 12th, 1936, frorn Mr. H. R. Stewart,

Director of Agriculture, Punjab, to one Chaudhri Ali Muhammad, Chak
No. 228-G. 8., Post Office Kesgarh, 138, District Lyallpur. He saysWith r+,fereneo to the correspondence ending with this office letter No. 69167-370,
dated the lst June, 1935, I write to inform you that the Irrigation Department
is not prepared to coneider applica,tions for additiorral water supplies to orchardr
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under 50 acres in aroa. If thie condition is fulfilled, applications will .be troetod
on their morits and & supply given only

(o) on a contract basis;
(6) if a supply can be mado availoble without detrimont to oxisting ordinary
cultivation on tho channel.
This of course

is

impossible,

ond (e) ifthe area is located convenieltly for it to be given a separ&t€ supply without
irpeet0ing existing arrangemoirts for irrigat-ing noighEouring area.

[his throws light on the whole quostion as to how the Govornment
takes the question o{ water supply'to gardens. Uptil 1929 there was no
restriation whatever for the extra supply of water to gardens. There was
more,wator for those who applied and wanted to grow new gardens. But
since thon, it seerns the policy has boen changed. fhis matter was disoupsed
il the Canal Standing Committee many time.q. Once, when the Ifonourable
Finance Mombor was Firancial Commissioner and & member of that committee, we had a smali sub-committee appointed consisting of the Honourable
Finanee Member (thon X'inancial Commlisione.'), the Chiei Engineer, Sardar

Bishan Singh, and myself. We eame to certain cooclusions 6f gi-ring *ore
water supply to gardens in eertain se&sons. I do not know how far that
proposal has beeu carried through, whether efrect has been grven to that
or not. Gatdens are an important necessity. It is not a luxury as sometime$
is remarked by the members of the Irrigation Department because it is the
fruit that brings health. We have been carrying on propa,ganda for fruit
,cuiture. fhere have been fruit shows here and everywhere including other
countries. There is the general slogan. " Eat more f"uit and enjoy better
health." Therefore, fof the sake of bringing up a healthy people in the
province, it is necessary that the concession should be extended without
any restriction. I have just now pointed out the attitude of Government in this respect by reading the letter of the Director of AgricultureI would now like to point out the view of the zamindars-

,-l ,a: z rf*-,&rt ri rFol. t>c1,, jflllg5 jl oori .ee?g. all*i.
r(u.r1 ,lJi1 j j:r;,rl
?tf { I/ilt6t'o;1i tr.(st' t5 L1f I11
j-al q,kb
*' o12 rlsir" \ -f q tiy 1:l-[tlr *4l Jq ]l l
dp q,-1.,",_iln [-t A
ttr riQ riUl ,Bi Li]i J jl+la
d
Vf ut
L Lf ,t+ii1 -tiL, ! V,'i V.5 v)ltt rf.it g"!i ,;t tt.iv "la afe.
(-A J ,.:r1 ,lrit'i ir6; gsPI ':"if r$k.-., io7 ,ati
This is an extract from a letter teceived by me from Chaudhri Aii
Mubhmmad. That is the view of all zamindars. Ihe small zs,minda,x is
being thoroughly discouraged. fhis is the important point. You are
putting restrictions for gardens below 50 acres. It seems ridiculous to have
such s high limit. Thete are very few zamindars who can go in for a garden
with en area of 50 aarss. It is difficult for the zaminfl61 to finance Buch e
big garden. It requires investmont of lot of oapital. fhe ordinary zamindar connot do it. flhere may be, I should Bay, only one in a thousand
in thia aountry who oan afrord to put capital and raise o garden of 50 aeres.
An average zamindar would not need a gardetr bigger than 5 scres in a,re&.

ta
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l-Mian Nrrrullah.l

\\/hat I feel is tl"rat there should be nti restriction at all. rf there is going
to be-any restriction, it shoulcl be on the &rea, & certain p.rr.rrt"g" of the
3I.? i" a villag-e sho.ltl be allowed. Now ilre gentlemai ruritrei says in

his letter which I just nor,' read--

c.rr[ r-i* ..rl J ttllr$ j {ad.at jrcft"r;oi!.rrrgi
U(
r,l1h; ))l f ! c/A' r-;rJ L ,v\)t{ i pb e.d l. 3-i7 r .j#,
uy'3/ vt Ltf ru1
6;!1rt 1.ir+r J$1
al,'t.e .rl f*I9 ! e.+l lr g tiro
Ui

uu\!t&:lt

-

fy'.,n.r-U.-r:rf1", 171!.. ,
atl--it*
.-lU
s) ) tb
4 ,-itt ce^J Jt / aro ai ri -.rb .rr
*i ,lii- t ,++i {,eli, f E1fl y,$,llcg"j c. rs^rl_l-rrtr.
) frr i Lt" orl rl crr.rl./t 4 L$ 1! ,, ,. !/,fL rrl r, ,i
-.,ro Ll ,o

r need not rnake any further speeoh on.this point. fhe whole question
is that water must be.-suppried and concession must r. gi"L", *." to tho
small zamindar who likes to put-a.smail qlTd."" for the'good'oi tn"
vilaje
and for the good of every one. rt is an alditional.inar*tiy *ni.h
;;
likes. rt brings more money
the pocket of the zaminaai.- The
";uryvarue
-to
we get back in return in the form of health is immeasu.abL-.rn tho circum'tances, r would like th-e House to support me in this *od th"
Government to concede this demand

Pir A[bar AIi:
Mr. President

:

We a]t support you.
Demand under consideration, motion

rs_

That the grant be reduced bv Ro. l with respect to the item of Rs. g2,06,g0GIrrigation (Works)-!triorking Expenses.

Mr. I. D. H. B.edfg.r{,(c,nief Engneer, rrrigation): The question as

regards ga_rdens can be divided
into two parti. rri" roig"tion Branch
-up
up to.1929 generally accepted the
demand foi extra rater to? a garden up
to a limit of. 10 per cent. of the area irrigated by an
iaa;tioo*i
water was given rot such areas accepted as gardlns. ""ilut;;d
eil tnese ar;"il-*
now been entered in a- register, so that we [oo* to what ot."t we
have

committed ourselves for extra suppries.
additi"";i ;;;;" given is
considerable. on the Lower cheniE canal-fhe
the annual ilig;ti;n ii zs p.i
cent., that is, for every hundred aores, we give water to #is;i"
Td acres.
But for a hundred acres of gar!9n water iJ given for n""Ei.a *.r",
in
kharif and a hundred_acres in rabi, that is wat-er is gi"""" to" 200-u"r", where
before it was given for 75 aues. This roughly d"urr tnai tne sopply
is
increased.2| times. Now, follow this dem'and to it, dgi;Jconclusion,
and imagine all the zamindars on the canar. requiri^ng waterio grow gardens
on total areas ; it would mean that the rrowtr ch"enab Canai woutd have
to be increased to 2f times its pres_ent size, and.-we have not got any extra
water suppll. .so, since the year 1g2g the condition under *iirn this
tional s}nllq. has been allowed, has been made stringent. At the addisame
time it is realised that fruit culture is deserring of supp-ort aoi-it
*r* *tlil
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this idea that a unit area of 50 acros was fixed for gardens. Tire unrlerlying
is this. fhe supply of waterrequired for a gardeo area of 5] acres i;
sufficiently large to allow of a separate outlet being given for it, and it is
oasy to fix the abiana demand because we know the discharge and we know
the areas : such gardens could be run on a com'nercial bisis sc that the
outturn will be the rhaximum pcssible. If we have a large number of
small gardens scatbored all over the plaee, the outturn from the mrjority
of t'heso is probably very small and the water is to tha6 extent wisted.
Besides I do think that a zamindar ofton asks for 2| tim:s of wr,ber for a
garden and having got it utilizes a gocC deal of thit extra wrter on his
ordinary cultivation. This cannct happen with a sepr,rate oublet. We
will be glad to help.the zamindars if t[+ flcat a con.oiny for gmwing orchards on & commercial scale. We will give them the water, providec they
ide-a

pay for it.

There is also oue more point in roga"d to giving additional water for small
plots irl existing ohaks. It throws the waribandis out of gear. It means
remodelling again. It means increasing the supplies of these distributaries
whioh are scattered over all these areas. It meins a tremendous amount of
work ; if we could restrict these gardens to bigger plots, the problem would
be very much easier to handle. But even so, the-honourable members of
this rlouse should realise that there is no extra water for these gardens.
Zamindars themselves will havo to provide the water by getting proporr
tionately smaller supplies for their crops.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh (Multan division and Sheikhu.
pura, Sikh, Rural) : I rise to support the motion under consideration.
From tho spe:ch which has just now been delivered it is evidonb that it is
very difficult for the Government to give these facilities to the pcrrer or
the less fortunate agriculturists. On the one hand the argumant is advanced
that time has ccme wiren each and every zamindar will ccmo forward with
some scheme of planting garden. But perhaps the Chief Ea.gineer does
not know that the condition of the zaminilar is nrt such thai hs cau invest
money. When it is ooneeileil that it is a useful inilurtry I fait to unlgrstanil
why it is not eneourageil antl why when the time comss scm." scrb of exouse
is put forward that more water caunot be given because remcdelling has .to
be done or there is some other difficulty and so on. When this renrdelling
is being carried on in spite of our protest, if it is done by supplying more
water to the new gardens, we will simply welcome it. I do nob want to waste
the time of the Ilouse by making a long speeoh. Bui I wish to say that
this is a very useful thing and it ought to be dane and the Gcvernment
should think of soms means to provide m:re wator for the gudenr. Ody two
or three years baok I planted ten'aores of fruit garden and on acecunt of
toarcity of water not a tree is left now. So someLhing should be dcne antl
it is very desirable that this industry should be encourageil.
Mr. T. B. Tate (Chief Enginoer, frrigation) : I think Mian Nurullah
is under a misapprehension regardin3 the limit placeil on areas to which
water may be given to gardens. So far as I am aware there is no sush rule
saying that no aroa less than 5C acres or any obher are* will be given adclitional *ator supply. Probably the idm is that in order to give-a seprra,te
outlet the area must be suffisiently large, but I dc ncb knrw w'rebher the
area should be 50 acres. [here is no rule againsb giving additional supplie$
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[Mr. T. B. Tate.]
to very_ small areas provided that the cultivator is prepared to pay, that is
to say he must pay the garden rate for each crop, rabi ancl kharif. It is
no good saying that Government should arrange for more wa.ter rvhen there
is no more water to be procured. Mr. Bedford has already explained that
water supply is restricted, that the capacity of our canals is reitricted and
if cultivators wish to grow gardens then the;r must restrict their other culti*
vation. only the other day Raja Narendra Nath was complaining that
water for ordinary cultivation was most inadequate. so we cannof have
it both ways. It is said that Government being heen on fruit cultivation
it is mere obstinacy on the part of the Irrigation Department not to give
water. But we are not deliberately standing in the way. Simply the water
is not there.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : Is it a fact that more
water used to be given to orchards previously than now ?
Itilr. T. B. Tate: So far as I am aware no more additional supply was
given in the past than is allowed now.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ultah : Is it a fact that before 1929
gome concession was given to orchards ?

Mr. T. B. Tate:

Yes.

Mian Nurullah : Cannot we go back to those rules again ?
Mr. T. B. Tate: There is no change now. We have simply tried to.

regularise the old rules.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh
there

:

Are these concessions still

?

Mr. T.
definitely.

B. Tate:

Yes, but we cannot extend these concessions in-

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta

new plantations

Singh:

Are they still given to the.

?

Mr. T. B. Tate: When water is available, yes.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Sinsh (Sikh, Urban) : I believe
gvery one in this House is agreed on the point that fruit gardening
is- an- industry which must be encouraged ana it is the ona- industrf
which must be encouraged on which a zamindar can fall back in times

of stress and economic depression. Unfortunately the IrrigationDepartment has not shown any Bympathy to encourige this industry. - The
or-chards that were planted some ten years ago might have been given
additional water supply but for the last many years the Irrigation
Department has not [een giving additional supply io new plantaiions.
I kr-r-ow .of .y own case. I planted gardens tv'o years ago an-d made an
application, but that application is still lying probably in the office of the
Director of Agriculture. (Interruption). It -h;d to 6e sent through the
Director of Agriculture for his recommendations. (The Honourable Nauab
Muzoffar KlLan: Ifave the department forwarded the application ?)
Must have, because I have got a reply that the Government is coisidering th;)
questicn of water supply to gardens. r kncw of scre other cases vlhere

zalrindars had planted gardens more than three years ago and praetically all
their fruit trees have dried up for want of water. Tho questiou arises-and
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has been raised by the cnief Eogineer, woere is the water to come
from ?
r qurte agree that unless water is availabre you cannot distribute the
old
*YPpry amongst the zamindars so as to mahe the additional supply avail
atle for_fruit gardens ; this will decrease the supply tor the oamindars for
their ordinary cultivation-, But, our complaint is irr"i trre rrrigation oepart-

ment goes on extending the areas under-irrigation by curtailirg the

sffply

to the zamindars who were already getting their suppry. I io not know
whether it is a fact, but I understana th"ioo the r_,biver Bari Doab canal
g-L distributary to some areas whioh are
1!g,". ir a proposal to extend the
hitherto unirrigated. rt has also been brought tL ttre notice of the
zamiudars that some areas have been brought uider irrigaiil" o" rro*er Bari
Doab Canal for rvhich
y3s p"reviously contEmpfrtJ. fn" ,"1t",
fo su.pf.lf
of the Irrigatior Department
shbuld be to give sufficientiupply to th" ,r"",
a,lready
unde-r

sharers.

irrigation and not to extend"the supply at th^e'c6st of originai

I do not know whether that is correct, o, ""ot, L;
to

th"

zamin-"dai.s

it and.if the Irrigation-Deparrment puts a *r;

lf:I
:11i:"sly,object
that pollcyo{ extensions, r think water can be made available tor tuit,
gardens. The Irrigation D-epartment should pay attention to tnis
i"a;t y
.
not reject applications for fruit grri.or on urtenabr. g"oo"al.
**-^:T*1
r know that small zamindars have been apprying for adiitionar silppry of
water- for gardens and not
apprication id dy knowredge has been
-one
accepted so far during the last
two- or three yearsi The Irrig:atio" Dejo"t_
yent will be doing a great disservioe to the zamindar
by ;;
je"c-t1pe a]l- suq! applicalions. with these words,
"o*io,rity
t soppo*
1rr"
motion
of Mian Nurullah.
"ot
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Bevenue
r
*m surprised to hear from my friend opposite and'the ;;;; Member):
of this cut
that Goverament has not been paying'prop", attention to fruit srowins
which is one of the most importanf inioitrits or tr,apro"i""" -trr?r"ir-ffi
industry in whieh Governme-nt has taken keen interesi t"o- tn"
very commencement of the British ro7 in this province. rt was as far
back as lg4g
gomewhere
or
ne&r about the Mutiny tnat si" James iur"f""-" to
as settlement officer and one of thb first steps he took to encourageHazara
fruit
growing was that he
-exempted fruit gardens from the assessment of land

it. fhe result of this concession was that
within 3 ,,ery shoft period the whole of Hazara dist"ict;;; practicarly
turned into garden and if you go there now you wil find that
the beet
-a
qlovi3ce are [o be-found the_re. " A; ;A;;other parts of
f*:*:-f^!rre,
the provrnce, I can do no better than appeal to you, St, personally. y;;
probably remember how much
to$ in [he d;fr Jt y"", childhood.
", o"*196
ft was a luxury to have atr orange
in" those au.y., priti*t'aiti, trro matta
oranges. You could not get *ore thao 7 or g lr"rigu, foi u Jopuu.
Now
these oranges &re available to the poorest of the pipi",*r. seling
at one hundred for a rupe€. rn a hot country-rike
""athe
ours
fruits of this kind are gro*n- the better for the p.,ipr.-r"i ,peclt more the
*ttentioo
is,
revenue or considerably reduced

therefore, now being-paid to encoura_ge lime gromng in
the Kangra tristrict

tio- I,afliie # ffi;o'.il; rrain must
u* orrog" orchards on both sides

Those gentlemen who-have travelecl
have seen that for miles and rniles there

of the railwav line. Thar is what the canal Depirt;.;lr;r'clone for
this
industry. Iti is almost the same on other canals.
D

-i-
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And then take grapes. Twenty yeers ago very few people could obtain
grapes. Special varieties of grapes suitable to this country have since been
introduced. Their skin i.s a little thick, but their taste is quite nice and
they can be transported much more easily than the grapes that we get
from Quetta and Kabul. Those who had an occasion of tasting these
new yarieties in Simla last summer know that they are in no way inferior
to those imported from outside the province. This is what we have done
by way of improving the industry. (An honourable m,entber.' How many
gardens have received additional wate,r supply during the last three years ?)

If the honourable member would give notice of a question I would be able to
give him a reply.
As regards the other point, raised by the honourable member the House
would, I am sure, realise that smaller gardens are not an economic proposition and from the economic point of view it is much better that we have
bigger gardens. I, however, admit that the limit of fifty acres is rather
high and that it should be reduced. That again would be a question for the
Canal Advisory Committee and we cannot promise straightaway any specific
reduction in the limit. If the questign is carefully discussed in the Canal
Advisory Committee and a suggestion is made we will be prepared to consider a reduction of this limit. As regards the smzr,ller gardens, I do not
know what the condition is in other places but, I myself started a small
garden and applied-in ignorance of the rule-for the extra supply of waterThis I was unable to obtain-being contrary to the rules. But in spite of
not gotting the additional supply I am told that my garden is in a flourishing condition. I do not think that gardens are properlv planted and it is
for this reason that they require generally double the quantity of that, water
which are ordinarily available for other mops. Then again, the zamindars

make use of the extra water in various other ways. Another thing that
I would like the honourable members to keep in mind is that if we are to.
give this extra water it must only be at the expense of other crops.
As I have already stated, Government, will consider the question of reducing the limit which appears no doubt somewhat high and I hope that
this will satisfy the honourable member who has raised this question.
Mian Nurullah: I feel satisfied with tbe assurance given by the
Ilonourable Revenue Member. f wish to impress on the Revenue Member'
that the income of his servant is more tha.n thab of the average zamindar.
In any case the limit fixed is too high and must be reduced. The acreage
might be fixed at two or three. As I have alreadv said I tlo not press mymotion and beg leave to withdiaw it.
The m,otion ruas, by leaue, witlilrawn,.

Bh,akra Dam Schnme.

Lala lyoti Prasad (South-East Towns, non-Jluhammadan, Urban)
beg to move-

(Urdu): I

That the grant be reduced by Rs. 100 with respect to the item of Rs. 82,05,900-Inigation (Works)-Working Expenses.l
rTo impress upon the Govornment the fact that the Bhakra Dam Schome be expedited
soon.
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need. haldly say- that Hissar is a dry district. It is only once in a
.
while that it gets sufficient rains. No dou"bt a part of the district ,"."io""
irrigation facilities, but since the time the size of tn. minors has been cul
down and since the system of closing these minors by rotation has been introduced in order to- supply water at the tail, these irrigation facilities too
have lost much of theii vilue. rt will be no exagg"ruTio, if I rry-th;;
neither the zamindars at the head of these minors ir"or the zamindars at,
th^e tail are now happy. Therefore the permissible area which does not
exceed
33 per cent. of the commanded area does not receive proper supply.
.. l* rega_rds the.barani ilaqa which co.',ers a much greater part of tho
district of Hissar, the less said about it the better. As i have -said before
it-is only lfte_ran interval of six or seven years that it gets sufficient rains.
Therefore I will not be far wrong if I say ihat this unfo"rtunate part of the.
province mostly remains a famino-strickbn area. The Government is fullv
aware of this fact. It knows that more often than not it has had to stai
famine relief works in this district and the very miserable plight of these
people can be_ judged from the fact that every time these woiks"were started,
they attracted crowds of people on a remunerltio., of E or 6 pice a ary. wrrri
to say of the clothes to cover their bodies and to protect t-hem from tne inclemencies of weather, these people very often do not get even two
meals.
a d-ay. under these hard and trying cirtumstances whei these people came
19 h:*- as .early ^as 20 years ago [t at it was contemprated to undertake
the .tshakra Dam Scheme
in order to provide irrigation facilities to this district along with Rohtak, Bikaner, Kaithar and so--e other parts of the province their happiness knew no bounds. They began to cherish the hope
that better days were soon coming. But ttrey iituJknew that tn"i.r"ireii""".
were not yet destined to come to an end.
It was the first council which lasted from lg20 to 1g2B that threw
this scheme in the background. rt passed a resolution which
that Sind S-agar Thal Scheme should be given priority over the Bhakra-"rrt
Dam
scheme and since then very little has bein done to push forward thig;;h
needed scheme which was intended to bring prosp.iity to a very
ba.t*ara
area. This is the solicitude and this is the sympatny"tnut the Goveromeni
las. bgel showing for its subjects of this ,u.y ooiortunate area. I know
that
sind sagar Thal Project could also not, be undertaken because of the
sukkur Barrage scheme having bden matured and undertaken. But the
fact remains that the Bhakra Dam scheme was totally lost sight of. 'i;
the beginnin-g we were told that the Dam which was to"be consiiucted
some
four or five hundred feet high, appeared. to be a very difficult task. rt
was
feared that at that time this-Dam, if constructed, migirt prorr" ,r.ry
au.rg.roo*
and lisht do harm instead of doing any good. grit ttrese fears were
set at
rest when in 1928 three engineers appointed by the Goyernment to examine
the question of construction of this Dam, unanimously ,"pori",l that the
Dam could be constructed rvithot-t any fear
dangLr- ,i*fti"g ; ,*
-of r"po?t
time from the construction of this Dam. on_this
b.id;rd. pubril
the people of this area once again began to feer jubilant. rtl! *u.u
further
assured of the advent of betier tim-es when they found that demarcations
and that survey parties weie also touring in that pari
I1l:Y proyrnce.
Eeg *rgr
But they were to be disappointed once again. Aft",
9l -1he
1928 nothing has been ttone in connection wilh ttris scheme io
far as we
nZ
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are aware. It would appear that this scheme has been altogether given up'
I have, therefore, taken this opportunity to request the Governrnent to take
up this question this time in right earnest.

I need hardly repeat that the Hissar district ancl the other parts of the
province which this Bkakra Dam Scheme is to irrigate are a backt'ard
area. This area is backward not only educationallY, but in ever;, other
respect. It has so far been deprived and I should say studiously deprived
of all the blessings that are so profusely and so frequentlv showered on the
aentral districts. It is time that the Government does its duty to this part
of the province as well. I may inform the Government, if it does not know
it already, that the lands of this district and of its other adjoining parts
are very fertile. They are sure to bring sufficient revenues if the.v are irrigated. It is a fact that there are no Crown lands in this part of the province
to enable the Government, to raise sufficient amount of money from the sale
of lands. But that is no reason why the Government should fail to do its
duty towards the people of this area particularly when, as I have said,
sufficient income is sure to accrue from land revenue and abiana on t'hese
lands when irrigated. I reall;, wonder why on earth all other projects
should be given preference to this much-needed scheme. Lest there
should be any misunderstanding I may say that I do not mean that
Haveli Project and other projects that are being undertaken should
not have been taken up. What I mean to say is that along with these
projects this Bhakra Dam Scheme should have also been undertaken. There
is still time to right the wrong and I hope that the Honourable the Revenue
Member who is very sympathetic and who is prepared to do everything
for the zamindars, will kindly begin to take interest in this scheme also and
will push it forward to completion before long. With these words f commend my motion for the acceptance of the House and the Government.
Mr. President:

Motion moved-

That the gant be reduced by Re. 100 with respect to the item

Irrigation (Works)-Working

of Rs. 82,06,900-

Expenses.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non: I beg to lend my whole-hearted support to the
motion of my honourable friend representing rural Hissar. The subjoot
matter of this motion is one which has been discussed on the floor of this

Muhammadan, Il,ural)

Ilouse perhaps half a dozen times, and there is no aspect of the question which
has not received the fullest possible light from every quarter of the House.
Economically, financially and technically the proposal of constructing a
Dam at Bhakra has been considered by Government, by its expert officers

and by the members of this House. f am sure the Governnment is sympathetic to this project. At least so far as I have had opportunities of
discussing this question with the Honourable Revenue l\fember, the predecessors of the present Chief Engineers and three Governors, I conclude
that their attitude has been sympathetic all through. Ilowever in spite
of that sympathy being there nothing practical has been done so far. The
project probably remains where it was in 1926 or 1927. What further
developments have taken place are not known to members of this House.
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The amount of progress that has been made after 1927 has been practically
negligible.

go to &n area, whioh stands in urgenb
irrigation facilities. The land is extremely
fertile. The"Ilouse will be pleased to hear that in th-e

The benefit of
3- r'u'

this

need

project will

of

farm at Sirsa the yield of 42 maunds per &cre of cotton was obtained; similarly a very high yield of wheat was also obtained in that farm, a yield
which was in excess of that obtainetl in any other part of the Punjab. So,
if irrigation facilities are extended to that part of the country, there will
be an immense increase in the prosperity of the people. Government
itself will reap great benefits, both direct and indirect. Tons of money
are spent every other yeer otr famine relief ; that money will be saved.
Then communications are bound to develop and that will bring more money
to Government through other channels.'
Again, irrigation receipts will be inoreased, and land rovenue will be
enhanced. Apart from land revenue proper there will be what we know
as indirect receipts. Whatever aspect of the question is presented to one's
attention, one cannot help feeling that this project is very badly needed andhas been very badly neglected. The obstacles that stand in the way of this
project have been described onoe or twice in this House, but certainly those
are not the obstacles which cannot be overcome. As I said two years ago,
if the Government took a deep antl abiding interest in this project, Government would have seen that the consent of the parties who are supposed to
be non-consenting at present would have been forthcoming. I do not
think that Government has used its persuasive powers to a sufficient extent
I think I should also mention another fact. The general impression
in the South-East Punjab is that, as this project is going to benefit a part
of the country which is not very well represented in this House, therefore,
it has not received. the attention which it ought to have received from Government. There are other projects perhaps of minsl importance which have
received greater attention. But as the number of members from the SouthEast Punjab is not very large in this Ilouse, the grievances of that part of
the country are not ventilatod so frequently and so vigorously as they require to be done.
Another point which has been brought to my notice by my honourable.
friend behind me is that there are no Crown waste lands there and as there
will be no land available for sale, the Government, in a more or less bania
spirit, does not think of this project as kindly as it ought to do. Any way,
I beg to submit that this project has been neglected for a very long time
and Government should give it a more sympathetic consideration, and
vigorous steps should be taken to expedite it.

Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue Member): The
previous history of the Bhakra scheme is well-known to the House. It has
been discussed practically every year in this House and honourable members
know that Government has done all that was possible in this matter. I
assure the honourable members that the delay is not due to any lack of
sympathy on the part of Government, : nor because preference is being shown
to any other scheme. The fact is that there are certain difrculties in the
way of this soheme and we have beon trying to surmount those difficulties-
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I went personally and

sarv the

Agent to the Governor-General, Punjab States, last year in compan,v rvith a
Chief Engineer and the Senior Secretary to the Financial Commissioners.
I think we succeeded in creating an interest in the Agent to the Governor'General for this scheme who asked for further details which have now been
,supplied. As you know the l)am is to be constructed in Bilaspur State and
for this purpose we require a large area rvithin the territories of His Highness the Raja Sahib of Bilaspur. Our further clifficulty is that according
to the proposed scheme not only agricultural land but also the capital of the
,State rvould practically be under rvater. In return we have offered His
Ifighness an enormous canal irrigated area in the Nili Bar. As already pointed out we have now supplied the Agent to the Governor-(leneral, Punjab
States, witL the details of the whole scheme and a,re waiting for a, reply.
If the reply is in the negative, we lnay have to talie up some other scheme
which is less expensive and less ambitiotrs. But let us hope for the best.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :
f wlrole-heartedl.r, support the motion which is before the House. Unfortunately the reasons advanced by the Honourable Revenue Mernber had been
.advanced on more occasions than one when this question of Bhakra Dam
Scheme ca,me up before the House. As one of the rnembers in this House
for the last 13;rears, I have tahen a lieen interest in this scheme. Associated
.as f am rvith Hissar district I knou, the people there. They are extremely
poor, Iou, paid, most easily governed and law-abiding people in the rvhole
.of the province. I remember in 1914, rvhen the Great War broke out, the
peopie of Hissar, whether agriculturist or non-agriculturist, gave their money
freely and the Hissar district topped the list in the u'ar loans. Similarly they
:gave recruits beyond their required quota and it rvas promised to the Hissar
district, over and over again. that the benefit of the irrigation through the
Bhakra Dam Scheme would be soon given to them. I think it lr-as for the
first time under the Lieutenant-Governor Sir Michael O'Du,.yer rvhen this
promise was made. That promise has been repeated from f,ime to

time. I'limsy and lame excuses have been made by the Honourtr,ble
Iievenue Member. These arguments have been trotted out time out
of number. I cannot unclerstand how a small State like Bilaspur can
possibl.y opposo the schemc. If the Government s'ants any scheme, many
important and big States give way. The real reason is this, as pointecl out
by Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, that suffrcient pressure has not
been put upon the Government. I now feel sure that the rnembers will use
their influence to see that this part of the country, r,vhich is a very important
part, becomes irrigated and the difficulties of the agriculturists arc re-

moved.

I want to say is that in the Hissar district there are very
fa,mines.
We hear that once in 5 t,ears there is a rainfall and the
Irequent
agriculturists have to live on their crops for the rvhole 5 years. These people
aie living in great misery. It is time that the Governurent did their duty
towards this part of the province and carried out the scheme lvithout any
further delay.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muhammad&n, Rural) : Insinuation has been made on the floor of this House that
One thing
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probabl-v some of the 36 members, who are at the will of their leader, are
not sufficiently keen in the scheme. That is the reason why this scheme is
hanging fire. I assure the honourable member who has just sat down that,
this scheme has our whole-hearted sympathy and support. (Hear, hear).
Further, r have some experience of the tiacts-which wii[be eventually benefited by this scheme, that is, Ifissar and Bohtak districts. Peopll there

vorl hardy and carry on constant struggle with nature, for their livelihood. II this scheme materialises then difficulties will be sufficiently over-

:&re

I do not exactly know, but I think when I was-in the
Kangra district, several villages were-acquired for this Bhakra Dam Scheme
'i1 t]re I{amirpur tahsil. (Anh,onowable member: No). Anyhowthe quostion
of the big capital of the Maharaja of Bilaspur cannot be an insurmountable
.obstacle. He ean have his capiial on some other hillock very easily. This
is a very small State and the cost of the new capital will not-be veiy great.
It can-be_ very easily borne by the Maharaja or he can be compensated by-Ittrre
Punjab Government for the loss he mighi suffer on this account.
is
time that this Iip sympathy should be converted into actuality ; otherwise
p.eople
_qlay draw their own conclusions and may form their own impressions. With these words, r strongly support the motion under consideration.
Ur.E. Mayadas (Nominated non-official) : f once happened to meet
.an official of the Bilaspur State and had a talk with him about tnis schemo.
As far as r could learn from him, the best portion of the state would be submerged and the Raja is most unwilling to give his consent to give up his
land. It is very unlikely, so far as I gath-ered, that the Raja would give his
consent unless a fabulously large sum of money is offered to him. t think
it speaks much in favour of the Government that it is not willing to put
pressure on any Raja, whether he is a big Raja or a small one. The simplo
prossure that may be put is to give him as much gold as he wants, provided
we c&n afford to do so. There was also an occasion when the Government
wanted to extend Simla and several Rajas were opposed and let it be said
to the credit of Government that no pressure was pot on them.
r thinkthat the word pressure ought to be,sed with care. (antwrwur.able member.' Persuasion). That is a much better word.
There is also this to be considered, how much this scheme is going to
!9tt. The rough estimate, I think, is something in the neighbourlood of
30.crores of rupees. (Honourable Members: No, no.) In answei to a question
asked sorne time back the figure 25 crores was given and since n-aturally
these estimates have a way of growing and swelling hence by this time il
must have grown larger.
It should also be examined from this point of view, what will be the loss
oJ interest !9 thq province if we invest such a large sum of monoy. We
sho-uld consider the question also from the point of view that we are Llready
,suffering from a surplus of the wheat which rve raise. we are not able tL
*ell all our wheat and the price of wheat has gone down very oonsiderably.
vlhen we carry our surplus stocks to Bilaspur State it would-nean that railway freight would have to be incurred, I-would suggest that a comparison shorld be made whether the railway freight wo"ld amount to a lar-ger
figure or rvhether the loss of interest is a larger figure. That is , q.r-estion about which r would like to have gcme information before r linow
whether to support or oppose this motion.
99me. f remember,
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rhe Honourable sardar llrJogendra singh (Irinisier for Agricul: r would like to give the House a piece of iiformation. r havi been
interested intheirrigation of this area. In ttre United provinces Sir William
turo)

stamp is lifting water-by
frorn nearly 2,000 tube-wells, and power
-electricity
is generated by canal falls
and thermal instailations. rn the same way rye.
can take a waterlogged area and pump out the water into a oanal and iake
it to the neighbourhood where the water is required. r asked one of our
engineers to examine the possibilities of irrigating the area which would be.
served by the Bhakra Dam, and from the preiiminary survey that he made,
he. was able to. say that there was a reasonable porsibitity tf commandin[
this.area by !ir! irrigation. science has made now great advances and
Bhakra Dam scheme seems doomed. rt may be inter6sting to take up a
scheme like the one r mentioned and have it fully examinedl rf water tan
be lifted from the Gumti River and brought 100 miies away, there is no reason
wh.y the same should not be done from the Jumna.
^ . A rgugh estimate is available for tube rvell irrigation. Bhakra Dam
scheme is full of difficulties. Bilaspur would be subierged and it is unreasonable to expect that_the
laja of Bilaspur rvill agree to give up liis.
capital so that the Birakra Dam may be tried. ritook a g"reat deal of
time bofore.the engineers could decide on Bakhra Darn. we had"an engineer
from America to see that the fundations for this heavy rvork rvould stand
the weight of the masonry and the scheme is to cost Bb crores. But what
r .ya.nt to say to chaudhri sahib is that if \\'e go on waiting for Bhakra we
will have to wait a long time.-. If you explore oiher possibili"ties of irrigation
as the tube well scheme and lifting water from the rivers it may bo pdssible.
and it may be even cheaper to irrigate this area in the ,r"ai frtoi* thao
from Bhakra Dam.

Sardar Arjan Si"gh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural): I must
say a word or two regarding the motion under discussion. I have'full sym-'
p3thy wrth the people ivho inhabit the traot which is ultimately to be irrieated
if this schome ever materialisos. r myself bolong to an ilaqa"which is barari
and f oan very well imagine the plight of the people of that ilaqa. We have,
now como to the conclusion that without canal irrigation and ivithout wells
it is almost impossible for any people living in the darani ilaqas to make the.
two ends mest, Therefore so far as the question of s;rmpathy go€s, our
sympathies are entiroly with the people_. rf r^ remem_ber ariftit thiJq"*tio"
has been very often discussed on the floor of this House and har b-een discussod threadbare. rf I remember aright I think about two years back the
learned pre{ecessor of our tr'inance Member, sir Henry craik, made a iong,
speech and I think the insuperable difficulty that he pointed out at that timi
rvas exactly the one to which Nawab Sahib has made a referonce to-day
and that was that thore was the unwillingness of the Ruler of the State froir
where this water has to be tak-en. My_ friends tried to laugh away on the
opposition that is being shown by the Ruler of that small Siate. i\.e rnust
learn to respect the sentiments of the Ruler and also the sontirnents of his.
subjects and it is not a light question and we should not approach this question in a way in which we have tried to approach it, and-that is thai the
Maharaja. or ths Raja-whatever his title is-migirt be inducetl to go to soms
colonies in the I\{ontgomery district or Lyallpur. carr you imigine thal
a Ruler-whatever his ideas might be---a Ruler who has 6een in that stato
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exer-cising some sovereign powers for how many centuries nobody knows,
Igylq bo sked to go to Montgomery and chalk oui a new territory foi himself?
T_his is a difficulty to which r thinlr the learned predecessor of the Financo

Member had given promirent attention and he had almost told the House
that it was almost impossible to get the consent of the Ruler. Therefore
r do not understand the meaning of our going on with this same hope that
time might come when the Ruler might be either pressed or induced io give
his consent. The Government has taken suffici6nt time to come to ihe
decision and they have taken sufficient timo to ask the Buler and if it
has not been able to induce him so far, r think there is absolutely no hope.
that he will be willing to give his consent. rf this is the state oi affairs- r
think the sooner Government gives their definito reply to this Irouse tho

better.

Thon the second questionis, as has been pointed out by the Minister for
Agriculture, whether it would be rvorthwhile to examine somo other ,gchemo
which might benefit those people who stand in need of irrigation of the Bhakra,
Dam Scheme.
The llonourable MaliL Sir Firoz tr(han Noon (Ministor for Educa!i9")t I feel it my duty to ofler a few words of s;.mpaihy for the people of
rlissar and Rohtak districts which have not -vot errjoye,l the am6nities of
aanal irrigation and well irrigation. Hissar district-is partioularly worthy'
of our sympathy because in the groater part of Hissar district they cannot
find evon drinking water. rn the sanitary Board we have been cl'oing our
bost to help these poor people to find some fresh drinking water but so fur
we have. failed in spite of our will to spend money for them for the supply of
good drinking water. what happens is that rain water collects in the*village ponds from where human beings and beasts drink together. No civilised
Government, can allow their people to go on driuking this filthy water,
but our difficulty has been that, no-potable watpr has beei available and if
some water can be taken eithor from a river or from a tube-well nothing
could be better from the point of view of the hoalth of the public.
There is ono more point that r would like to bring before this Houso
and that is this. whatever scheme is undertaken, r havdful sympathy with
the mover and his object in
As my friend on my right said we must.
'iew.
not keep our eyes fixed on the
Bhakra Dam alone. Thai scheme can be
examined, but the tube-well scheme is also worth considering and r feel
there is further roason in support of tube-wolls as against a Dalm and r will
give lou two exarnples. Tho experts are very good technicar advisers of
this House but r think we ought to use our Liommonsense and we must ex-.
amine, from the layman's point of view. everv scheme that they put for-schemes

yald' I

want to put before you the example of two similar
built and considered already. one rs thc small Dam in the Mianwali district called the Namal Dam which was constructed by some engineers for
collecting rain water with the objeot of irrigating landj lower down. r sawthat Dam about two years ago. It has now siliecl up to a height of nearly
80 or 40 feet, with the result that within a few vears you will have no spaeo
left behind that Dam for storing water. The water is spreading more and
more backrvards in the catchment area and more area is berroming the becl
of this.artifigial lake, thereby increasing the losses of water by peicolation_
More silt collects on the becl of the lake and therefore the bed ievel of ths.
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storage lake is rising and consequently thore is a less and loss amount of
water to take down the irrigation channel. Again, the Bural Sanitary
Board constructed or wanted to construct six or seven years ago a Dam rn the
Sialkot district where the water comes down from the hills bringing silt down
and ruining lands a,t thB foot of hills. The idea was to put up a Dam, collect
this rvater and take it dorvn by means of a canal for irrigation purposes.
Eventually the enginoers agreed that within a few years the area behind
this embankment will be filled rvith silt and water will start flowing ovor the
embankment. We have to be careful rvhen we are building a Dam up in the
hill and \ye must not forget the danger tha,t in a few years time the rvhole
Dam may be filled up with silt ancl the rvater start flowing out of it. We may
be wasting all our money.
There seem to be so many clifficulties about the Bilaspur scheme, for
instance, u,hile the Darn is being constructed there might be mosques and
temples which rvill need to be removed and there will be complaints and
people w-ill irnmerliateh, start sending .iathas (lauqlner). But I clo feel
that somethin.q shoulcl be done for those people and I am personally inclined
moro and more to the belief that the tube-well and electric power produced from rvaterfalls on the canals at cheap rates, as is being done in the
United Provinces, are the best cures of our ills. It may l:e that by rreans
of these tube-wells we ma,y be able to irriga,te Hissar and Rohtak much moro
quickly than by means of the doubtful and difficult Bhakra f)am.
LaIa Iyoti Prasad (Urfu,); My honourable frientl Mr. Mayadas
has said that 30 crores of rupees will have to be spent on this scheme. I
have not seen the estimates myself but I know that the actual ostimates are
.about 20 crores of mpees. Then he said that the scheme may not prove a
paying concern. Ilot this quostion has been before the Government for the
last so many years. It has never been suggested so far that the scheme is
not likely to he a paying concern. On the other hand in ansrver to several
quertions asked by us it has never been said that the scheme x,ill have to
be rutr at a loss.
The Honourable Minister for Agriculture has said that leaving aside the
question of Bhakra Dam Projoct rve should explore other means of
getting water. Mr. K. A. Rahman is not present in the House. If he had
been hore he rvould have been able to tell the Honourable Minister thal; he
tried the experimcnt of boring several times but whereyer a 'n ell rvas borerl
only brackish water was available. The self-same question rvas before the
Public Health Department recently but they have not been able to successfully carry out any of their schemes. They have decided to build five pucca
tanks. It is only to be seen how far they succeed in provicling the inhabita,nts with good drinking water. The oonditions in our part, of the province
are better imagined than described. In hundreds of villages drinking water
is not available even if you go five miles or seven miles in search of it. The
people have no rnonev to bear fhe cost of boring and cligging up tri.be-wells.
I would request the Government, therefore, to try suitallle experiments to
make the clrinking water available to the people of our ilaqa. Agriculture
comes next.

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh
water down from the bank of the Jumna.

:

We shall

try to

br:ing
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Lala Jyoti Prasad: So far as tho wator supply for irrigation purposos
eoncerned there is hardly 83 per cent.of permissible area in our ilaqa but

sufficient water is not available eyen for that area.

fhe Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh 3 If you come to me,

I shall explain to you what cdn be dono.

LaIa Jyoti Prasad: The Bhakra Dam Project has been kept in abey.ance for. a very long time. The Honourable Revenue l\feurber just told. us
that a year has passed since the Government last wrote to the Ruler of the
State. This is not the way how important things ought to be attended to.
With these l'ords I again requost that the project ma;r be expedited.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Urd,u): I have already
.explained that the Government has done all that was possible to push
forward this scheme. If the House wishes me, once again to go to the Agent
to the Governor-General, Punjab States, personally and explain matters to
him I am willing to do so. The difficulty is that the matter relates to an
Indian State and one canuot, tell when the State authorities may deem it proper to send us a reply. For them too it is a very serious problem. Government would be prepared to further extend the area offered to the State,
but we can do nothing until we hear from the State authorities as to what
their views are on the subject.
Mr. President: The question isThat tle grant be reduced by Rs. I 00 with respect to the item of Rs. 82,05,000Irrigation (Works)-\forking Expenses,
The mntion utas carri,eil.
" Khushak Wattar" in Shahpw ili,strict.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muho,-mad Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur
West, Muhammadan, Rural), (Urd,u): I beg to mov+Water rates on

That the total grant be reduced by Re. l.r

I wish to state a few facts before the House in connection with this cut,
so that honourable members may understand and appreciate the circumstances which have prompted me to bring forward this motion.
In the Shahpur district there are two kinds of canals-perennial canals
and inundation canals. Again, there are two kinds of inundation canals,
one private canals and the other Government canals. The private canals
are owned by the Maliks of that area. The condition of Goyernment canals
is worse than that of private canals. The private canals begin in the end of
Maroh or the beginning of April and run up to the monti of September.
'Government canals begin in April or May and end in July or August. If
there are not heavy rains, the water supply in the canals is not suffioient.
Before the year 1922 there was a partieular practice in that area. After
ploughing the field if at the time of maturing the crop the zamindar did not
:get water from the canals, he used to water the field from his own well. As
the zamindar could not get water from the canals for maturing the crops
and got only a small amount of water at the time of ploughing his field, he
was charged only one-fourth of the full water rate. But since the year
rTo discuse the question of levy of water rates on ,' Khushak Wattar
<anals iD the Shahpur di8trict.

" in

inundation
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R. Nawab Muhammad Ifayat Qureshi:]
[{:
1922 this practice

has ceased and now whether after th e ploughing time
the zamindar gets any water for his crops or not, he is charsed-full-water
rate, even_though he may have been wa[ering his fields from"bis own well.
r would, therefore, very respectfully submit ti the Government that it is a
great hardship on the zamindars. The zamindars of that ilaqa have raised
a great hue and cr;r against this injustice and. oppression a'nd have sent
representations to the Deputy Commissioner who- iras forwarded them to
higher authorities, but nothing has been done so far to redress their grievances. There is a keen sense of resentment in the minds of the people] and
they strongly protest against this injustice and inequity. He'tafes'only
very small amount of water from the caual; matures ti*.rop with the water
of his own well ; but he is. charged full rate of water tax. i strongly appeal
to the Government to revive the old practice and charge one-fouith ot-tno
water tax in cases where the zamindar gets only u smill amount of water.
at the time of-ploughing.his fields, but later on dbes not get any water from
the canals and waters his fields from his own well.
Mr. President : Demand under consideration, rnotion movedThat tho total grant be reduced by Re. l.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue Member).
I !ur9 very carefully listened to the .p"""h of my honourable
\qrdt!):friend Nawab l\fuhammad Haya,t Qureshi. If th; facts narrated by him
are correct r see no reason why the grievances of the zamindars oi that
area should not he redressed and I shall certainly look into this matter.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat eureshi: In view- ofthe remarks of the Honourable Revenue Member, r b'eg leave to withdraw
the motion.

Thn motian was, by leaoe, w,ithd,raum.

Pir

move-

lYater rates on Sutl,ej VatLey Canals.
Akbar Ali (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Rural), (Urd,u):

I

beg to

That the total grant be roduced by Re. l.r
The sutlej valley canals have repraced the canals which were once-k19w-n^aq the_Grey rnundation canalsln the
Ferozepore district and were.
called sohag, utar, and Hithar, in the r-,,ahore district. Before the introduction of the sutlej valley Project there used to be a great deal of rice
in that area, but, its cultivation has now ceased o, u".ooit of the ,"urrity
of water. The water
charged on the a,gricultural produce of the rabi
-rate
crop is very high. The zamindars get water only once but they have to.
p-al Rs. 2-4-0 water rate on the wheat crop. rn tire time of the Grey canals
the water rate at first charged was one rupee and then it became one rupee
and four annas. since the introduction of this scheme the supply of waiterin the canals is so small and scanty that in the kharif .rop .i.L does not
mature. chari cannot grow as there is more water and for tne same reason
lmolg others cotton also cannot.grov,.. In short, no kharif crop can grow.
For kharif crop the water begins in Mav and finishes on the first of oct"ober-.
rTo press for reduction in water rates on Sutlej
Valloy Conals.
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When rou'rut is done for rabi crop then no water comes afterwards. I, therefore, submit that under these circumstances, Rs, 2-4-0 as water rate for
wheat crop is too much. For every rabi crop the abiana charged should be
that of rouni ,1;2r s,hich will be 12 annas or so. The conditions prevalent in I'erozepore &re similar to those present in the Irahore and Montgomery districts. The soil of that place was accustomed to a great, deal of
water, but as sufficient supply of water is not available, the result, is that
rice cannot grow in that area now. In the case of rice the zamindar had
not to bear much trouble. He used to engage labourers who used to grow
and reap the rice crop. I would suggest to the Government to appoint a
committee of official and non-official members to study the whole question
carefully and decide what the water rate should be on these canals. The
present supply of water in those canals is insufi&cient and it does not meet
the requirements of the zamindar of that area. It would, therefore, be quite
fair to charge only that water rate which is charged for roun't. For the
kharif crop the water rate should be fixed in proportion to the amount
of water supplied to the zamindars. For kharif crop the water is supplied
in May with the result that the sugarcane and cotton crops cannot grow.
For cotton the vater is needed even in the end of October, but the water
supply is exhausted in September. Thus, the position is twofold. First,
that the kharif crop cannot be cultivated at the proper time and for the rabi
crop the zamindars cannot get any water except rouni. Therefore, in
aocordance with these circumgtances the water rate should be reduoed.
The Government, however, c&n say that in respect of these canals it is
bearing the same expenses.as it does in the case of perennial canals. It can
say that it has the same staff on these canals and it is giving the staff the
.sa,me pay. There is great scope for retrenchment. The truth is that the
substitution of the Sutlej Valley Project for the Grey canals has ruined the
zamindars. Previously, the zamindars used to go to the Mamdot area
for land from all parts of the province. But now as the supply of water
in those canals is very small, people are giving up lands and are leaving
that area. When a soil is given canal water once, a barani crop cannot
grow there for years. Moreover, .the Government thinks that the canal
water has greatly improved the quality of that soil and has imposed the
.khuEhhai,si,yatdtax also on those lands. But the truth is that the quality
of the soil has beon very much spoiled. I, therefore, very earnostly request
the Government to appoint a committee of official and non-official members
to consider the whole question carefully and decide whether lhe khu,sh
haisiyati tax should be imposed or not, what the amount of abiana should be
for kharif crop and what the abiana shoulal be for rabi crop. fn view of'the
facts mentioned by me, I would request the Government to charge the same
rates of abiana now as were charged from the zamindars at the time of the
Grey canals.

Mr. Precident

:

Demand under'consideration, mofiion
l.

is-

That the total grant ba rorluced by Re.

Mr. I. D. H. Bedford (Chief Engineer, Irrigation): I am glad of
the opportunity given to me of explaining to the honourable members of
this House the actual condition as regards the water supply on the Sutlej
valley canals ; the cut that has been moved is with the bbject of pressin[
Government, to reduce abiana because there is insufficient water for theso
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canals. The areas served by the Sutlej Valley canals naturally fall into
two groups:(,r,)

The area served by the Pakpattan perennial canal, and

(ii) the_area served by the non-perennial canals, aiz., the Eastern,
Dipalpur, Mailsi and the Pakpattan non-perennial.
The Pakpattan perennial canal, it is necessary to explain, is designed
on sourewhat different lines to the older colony canals. For example, on
the older canals, if we knew that 700 cusecs of water was available in the

winter in the river, we built a canal large enough to take 1,000 cusecs-the
- idea being that during the summer months there is surplus water in the
rivers, and we should build canals large enough to take off some amount
of water additional to what is available in the winter. when designing
the Pakpattan perennial canal, we knew that the water in the winter would
be restricted. so, for every 500 cus€cs of winter water, we built the canal of
1,000 cusecs. Now this difference in supplies, urainl-v in the winter, hag
been tho result of reducing the annual iriigation to aLout s5-60 per'cent.
But the zaurindar, accustorned to seeing supplies in the rroryer.- chenab
Canal, naturally Jalls into the erroneous idea when he sees lower supplies
in the relatively large Pakpattan porennial canal. that without doubt-sorne
mistake has been made in the calculation of the winter supply, ancl that this
canal is not getting the supply to which it is entitled. This idea is incorrect.
we have, within the last.year, r,rrorlied out the averago supply which tire sutlej
has brought_down within the last 14 years. So, the figures I am quotin[
aro not based on any theory, but is the actual result of additions and multil
plications ancl it is this :-Tho ayerage daily supply in the Sutlej for the last
l4.yoars in-the winter is 6,532 cusecs. The project rvas framecl on an avelage
daily supply of 6,500. Now, it seems to me that if the forecast of 6,bd0
cusecs is made and the actual average daily supply is proverl to be 6,880
cusecs, a rrery great degree of accuracy in forecast has been acirieved; so
that as far as the winter supply is concerned, the river is giving us what it
was expected to give. But tho 'water is only sufficiont to do 55 to 60 per
aont,,, i.e,, 55 to 60 acres of irrigation out of every hundred in the ye-ar.
It can do as much as that, but it will not do more, so that if you compare
it with tho Lowor Chenab Canal, then there is no doubt that the supply is
short, but if you compare it .w-ith the promise given as regald-s irrigaiion
when the canal first started, then there is no doubt that th,' suppl;, is not
short. It is what was expected. Now, unfortunately, in the etrrly kharif
the position is not so satisfactory. There is no doubt that the supplv in
the Sutlej in the months of April, May, and June is defirritelv and-appreciably less than what was expected in the proiect, and what the nrin-per:ennials have every right to expect. In these three months hon'ever the Pakpattan perennial is given a certain minimum preference ro tha.t liowever
poor the supply in the river, from April to June it gets this minirnurn supply-it uray get more than the minimum if the river is favtnrahle, bnt it uever
gets less-so ve have protected eur perennial -canal as far as possible from
the vagaries of the river. It is very difficult to as:ign a reason for this big
divergence from forecast in the supply in these three months, but as an honourable momber remarked a few days ago, tho denudation of the hill sides
might oasily result in reduced supply to the rivers ; this explanation may
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partrally explain the difference in these three months. rn September and

october, the average rivor discharges have beon more favourable than were
expected in t\e project. so both for the perennial and non-pererrnials there
is no reasonable oause for complaint in Septomber and Octobei.
Now, as regards the non-perennial canals, they have got a reasonable
cause for cr.rmplaint for three months, April, May and June, but for no other
period. Among these non-porennials themselves there are minor differ-

ences mainly due to rainfall. The rainfall around the Ferozepore are&
along the Eastern canal for example, which serves Mamdot, is more favourable than lower down. The furttrer you go down the sutlej the less the
rainfall, so that the wheat.-crop that-gets one watering in the Ferozeporo
district, in.most years, will have a better- ohanco of coming to maturity
than a similar area lower down I after all we must remember that theie
abiana rates are not inteuded to supply water to grow crops in areas where
-of
there is no rainfall. The rates are fixed, and the amount
water allowed
is considered in relation to all the surrounding factors iucluding rainfallour object is io give sufficient water to mature a c.op. rf a smail amount
of water will do it, owing to rainfall, all the better, hence it is not reasonable
to demand that in the area where a smaller amount of water is required.,.
there the rate should be reduced. rt makes no difference to the ua^ilrd"r*.
lre pays his rate from the outturn of hiscrop.. rf he has to take three times
t\e amount of water in a year to mature that crop, it does not help him to
pay three times tho abiana. As far as we have been ablo, certain reductions
in abiana have been made and already given to allow for the admitted shortage of supply in these 3 months, ora., April, May and June.

Pir Albar AIi (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Rural) (.Urd,u): The
speech of the Chief Engineer related mainly to a canal
, _P'!4'
_4r
in Pakpattan that runs throughout the year while I

to non--perennial canals also in my speech. However, it is gratifying to note that the Government have admitted that in April, Maf and
June -bho wator supply considerablv decreases. But no one cin ignorl this
fact that in these very months cotton, sugarca,ne and fodder crops are sownThese non-perennial canals stop running in soptember, october dr sometimos
in November which is the time of final watering and cousequently the crops
do not maturo for want of water. with regard to rabi crops-the chi;f
Engineer has said nothing. These crops got water only onco-and for that
wo should not be chargod the full rate of ]1s.2-8-0, b:ut arouni rate ofannas
tw-elve!-nly.. There_is one thing more which appears to be rnost objoctionable. The river Sutlei runs through the Ferozopore district and as a matter
of right the inhabitants of this tlistrict are entitled to the use of its waters"
in preference to anybody else. The Bikaner state has no river of its own
and it is most unreasonable to supply water to it at our cost. Beeause the.
Government have failed to give a satisfactory reply I would like to press
my motion to division.
Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzaffar_ Khan (Revenue Member)
(!d,u,,l : . The honourable member from Ferozepore while speaking on
this rnotion was pleased to remark that Bikaner state was not entitlet to
any wator. r wish he had not raisod this question in this discussion. The
question of riparial rights is,a very complicated ono and even the lawyers
and statesmen in Europe and other parts of the world havo not been able
roferred
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io ugree on this. This nas a question which affected more than one pro.
vinc6 and at least three Indian States. The decision did not rest rvith the
Punjab Government. We fought for olr rights and represented the views
of the people of the Punjab to the Government of India. The decision of
the Government of India"was arrived at after a ca,r:eful consideration of all
the circumstances of the oase. f nta;2, Itowever, point out to tlie honourable
members that if the principles advocated by the honourable rnover were t,o
be acted upon, the Punjab w<luid -utand t': lcse.
With regard to water rates, not very long a'€Jo a comlnittee $'as appointed and on iii ,ecommendations abiana rates wsre redueed, resulting in an
actual loss of about 30 lakhs of Inpees to Govornmeut. Since then the
Puniah Government havtt granted further remissions ort the Mailsi canal
of 28 per cent. for tlrree years on the recommendations of the Deputy _CoTmissioner of Multan ancl the Cornmissioner of Multan division. Iiight
annas per acre were remitted on foddor crops in non--perennial areas of the
Sutlej Valle), Proiect. Again, on tlte non-perennia] 9an1\ of l,he Sutle-j
Yallev Project lou ra,bi rates of Il,s. 2-4-O were fixed fot all crops. -It will
thus'be observed that Government ancl its officers have been doing all tlrey
could of their own accord whenever it has appearod to them that the rates
were excessive. There should be some limit to our demands and we should not
act like the peasant of Shaikh Saadi's story : " p1 E pb ut' rl ) e-"+o $ ''
-!ve
ought to realise that it is rrot possible for Government to go on giving
remis,gi6ns. Further remissions would not be possible without starving
the beneficent departments such as Education, Medical and Public Health.
f would, therefore, appeal to the honourable members respectfully but
most emphatically to look to the finances of the province and- not to press
lor furthir red.uctions in water rates. The honourablo members showed
great concorn for tho finances of tho province on the occasion of tho gonoral
iiscussion of the budget only the other da,y. They should not thereforo
support motions of this nature but should pause and consider the consequenoes before they vote on thern.

Mr. President: The question isThat the total grant be reduced by R,e.

The m,otinn uq's

l.

l,ost-

Mr. Preeident:

The question

is-

86,a18'600 be granted to the Governor in Couacil to
the chargos that will como in couree of payment for the year onding
the 3lst ofMareh, I987, in respect oflrrigation.
Pir Akbar Ali (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urfut): I rise
to oppose the whole demand. It is norv more than established that the Irrigation Departnrent nover cares to romovo the difficulties and sufferings

That a eum no.t exceeding Rs.
de.fray

of tfre zamindars. If it does anything it tloes to secure more income for
itself. In spite of ort'.' rrral(ing con-ctant demand that it should reduce its
oxpenditure ahd shorrld deal sympathetically rvith the zamintlars, it has
tlono nothing in this behalf. I have, ther:efore, no other choice, but to
oppose the whole grant. I will not care if by tbe refusal of this grant these
canals are closed. I am sure we will not repent their closure because I
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'Ieel that we
wiu bo m*ch better ofr on ttre rovival of the old systeri of Gifof
sanals. With theso few words fopppu* tU*lo[oie g"""f

""'

ll[r. President:

The question iu-.-

Thet s eum not

excee<rfurg_Iis. g5,48,60o be gronted to
d.efray the- chargea ilrat wili como in. .-rr"* of
the Slst of March, lg37. irr respect. ol.Irrigation. -

the Glovemo
in council.io
-f*';'["*6d;"Tifi;

p.y-#

The motion was corricil,

Inrroerron Eli.lu,,r.,,n, *,*r,.
,beg

The lronourable Nawab Muzaffar Kh'an (Revenue Member): r
to movethif a sum not exceeding.Re. g0,4?,300 bc gronted to tho Governor in courrdl ta
!:roy-!& charges lhat wi,'come i, r.<r"urse .f rr-""tlo;[;'u,"r
Slst of March, lggz, in reslnct ol'charges on rriifation
dtabtisf,mont."*GtG
lf,r. Prerident: Dernapd movedThat o sum not excoeding Rs. 90,47,800 be grantecl to the Governor in
Council to difiav
tle--char-*es
*.iU come in couG of paym"trt
th.-i;-";di,G;hffifi
of ltIarch, 1932, in reepect of ehargcs on inigation &,
Eeto,Uliihnoni.

tl.t

lndia,n-Chi,rstians

in tlu Statr

Irrigation Department.
lfr. E l[ey"di* (Nominated, non.oflicial): I beg to moveThab'the prant-be *truoed by Re. r with reepect to the item of B,s. l,?9,66o--pay
of
Eetablishment.
oJ the

.

_ My oli*t is to point out tho paucity of rndian-christiahs as clerksi
stenographers'and draftsmen. r arso wish to direct atteniion 1" 1;-#.
nu3pgr 1m9"s zilladars and mirabs. Tho consolidated'stateme"t'-tuaTt*
published grves the figure at page 4 in regard to
in thir-J";rffi;"'[
Out of a,total of 624 posts, only-ten are sh"ow" to te
"tert,
t eta Uv-:; o;il;I"}i,
rogards drattsmen tho number o4.y tyo agd'df th6'E g?l petffitii,iricluding mir-abs-only three are hord ir
by ,.'others.'i r,,lr,o tiir-"ilsi;".js,i"iie
that the cldims df thts ctimmunity should u" a*ly .r"riJ*"J wheri'next
.there is an opportunity.
lHr.' Fidddsnt':r Derridnd uhder consideration, motion rirovbd*r*fif,*tilLHfrlu&a.uy R;. r wirh nespecr to rhe ,*. o, *. ,,rn,*_*1,,
Il[r: E l![hyadas: I
Thc rhbtidh ud,s,

be'g leave

to wirhtlraw the niot,ion.

b?t l,ecioe', ditlcilrawn.

I#ryyfi& oJ,a post oJ ChieJ

Mi. Muhbridia'Dir

I beg to move-

That the grant be:

lriitii

l.-r.--clr#$i?**tt.

Engi,ru;er.

r'rq'@,.*ouor
tr,"i"r..- d*y;
-"r ' #Iir*.ndan,

1,47,133| with respoct to the item of Rs.

rl'o effect

urbuaJr:

44t,40d-

ecorromy.

T

,
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to the official deficit figurel the surplus amounts
i,;; di;."sions by atltlingyears
aggregating to Bs. 77 lakhs and the income
;i?ilili awo completeil fol1he
current year and the last completed

io--.*iruortlinary receipts
are yet others who.holil that in
i"ilrn*"outing Bs. ad.f hkhs. Therereceipts
item5. have been ul'duly
certain
House
the
b"eforo
ii.'.rti?.rieswhich has been shown
receipts
from extraordinary
ilfl'J;;";h as incomefigures
yearby
cu*ent
tle
**_t 11lakhs, income
il;;r;itn. r"ri*.d
f9r

Rsl 2 lakhs, from irrigatign b1' Rs. 2 lakhs, froT -agri'
i;# ili;""""".'75byiakhs
and from the- hydro-electri-c by apout Rs' 8 lakhs
t
Rsffi;i]5y
demands usually *atle at the fag end of the
#; til'if ih" s,rppt"mentary
average exceed Bs. 50 lakhs, were also taken into
;

i""" ,"a which oi-an
end of the next ye* wgul{ be much worse than
ffi;;;;"r;osition atItthemust
be confessed that it is very -difficult for a
;h";ff;;;i.iiprtiorr.
intricacies or budg-eta-ry quibbles' But even
il;;;;";ppreciate financial
the peak year1926-27 we have been steadisince
that

;iffi;;;"f Iusty r"" chaos. At-first we drew upon oru Revenue BoIy'i#d;*; " "6ritutt"
ceased to exist' \Me then fell
served Fund to an extent that it altogether
receipts with the avowed prrrpose
i"i""ti" l"Ufi of mobilising extraordinary
But in spite of all these
of-depression.
perio-d
Ii"iiii"g-""." a temporarj
up rapidly' I\ith 1
mounting
been
has
baiance
exnedients o* **o,
possible for us to revert to the practice of
be
should
it
;;ffiif,l"Gt
bu{get

extiaordilll{ receipts and with a surplus
to re-establish our Bevenue Beserve Fund' The
ffAffidi;
has already told us that in spi-t9 of a.sy"Plus
ii"r"*"ur. triinance l\{ember
rrcplace_the, sum of Rs. 15 laths which hod
toablo
not
il;J;; *ere
#.f di*rtr.4 i*- tU. Central B-oatl Development Fund to the road repairs
use of our
possible for us

_"ui*Lsrtiilate

ud road maintenance
obb,

TheHonourablesirDonaldBoyd:Ididnotsaythatwewerenot
-frI
not done so'
f-regretted that we had

l\trr. President:
he is relevant,

'WilI

the honourable member please explain

how

?

to ProYg tle grea! necesMr. Muhammad Din Malak : __f .am L"y,rg
point
out that. our financial
IUnless
sitv for reducing o* "ip*a-it*".
discussion it is not possible
undei
reduction
tn"
l'JirtrJ, ir;;fi=;;;;itt
that is what I am doing.

f,";*J;;in" IIr"*

to vore with me, and
tho honour-able p9mbe1 is not relevant'
Mr. President: I am afraid
present financial position, practically
as his position is thai, owing to our
u,. motion is for the reduction
ffiJ;#;;',;;;";.h;;ia-;;-r"educed,the*'h1"
p-ositionl *Fi"!. the honour'
financial
of only one item of the grant' If
particular item, then he
toihe
r^elates.only
;il"#;;;, t* t.t*" fiir.y.r,
fosiiion, -which. he is discussing,
is perfectly ,"t"rurt."-"no] ift6u firuo"ialparticular
item, he is irrelevant'
llfit"r tr-if,. *not. g,6,,tr; and not to the
it does contribute to the financial
Mr. Muhammail DinMalak.:. .But
budget as.a whole' That is
oosition as a whole.*f-"i-"J.riiicising tbe to certain features of our
refer
16
*L"r
i s*pry
ffi'ffi
to support my
p&itio, i" oiao io strengthen.Ty Ugum. ents and'
Ir"*i:"r "i:""i'ii'"u.and
Ji-*-of ihe Chiei Eigineers, I submit I om

il*-t"i't["-i"ao.tioi

quite

relevant.
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- Mr. Preeident : The honourable member is proposing an economio
or fnancial reduction and not a nominar cut and. has, tie""f;e, to exprain
why the particular item should be omitted
Mr. Muhammad Din MaIaL : r am very sorry but r have to submit
your
lo
r[og.^ I tbought that I was quite .o-p.i.ri to i.i", to certain
teetures of our financial position. But I shall give that up.
Assuming then tbat the offciar survey of trre situation correctry
.
repreposition, the need, the irgent ,"a pr"sri"j
piac6"
:..*t_":,"_,T1ncial
trsng ngrd economy is evident. To say that the- rx" o"f"e"a
retrenchment

I"Y*s already once been applied there is no room for further retrenchment
Iacks convrction. s;ho, fo3instance, wourd have thought itpossibre
that as
Judges eould be retrenched fr"om a ^cadre of 16 and
33"ywrthout
T five lligh.Court
impairing the effeiency of the highest tribunal and tho most
ltrs
Important department in the_province ? rf we can onry persuade the
other
h,eads of deparlments. incruding the Irrigation p.p"'rtilr"it, emulate
spirit of the firesent chi"ef Justic"'*.
..rtainry effeci
,1T:^*^T_?_.ndablo

large

J"

saYtngs.

.F

1.93?,

in my speech under an identical

point out that

cut I

had

the terierity to

- of important gchemea of irrigationconstruction

bas_ been going on in thie provinoe
for the la'st.foly yeors or tlereaLBut's, but it was-not-untillator-v
tho
number of chief-in[inee"s .as
f.;;;; i; It *"-'iia--i!i r r"ri, thot
i"o-""r""
was made in theii emorumentg.
"ri"u,l ruu
u"tu"ri;;f-fr;
cannot be eny good grcuna for raising the-u.u
"r,inr "yrtuoi"ri"i"nfriuu"..
rf that
wero ao- b".e
"n,o[u"
we sioukl n""" ,tl"*t i"rii?oo"rno"s ror tho
rylty o-r **oniog
due adminrstratron-or
tho present day proviao of the
punjib of whioh tho
-n.tr.u-'blpPunjab rrrigotion

forme

oilv

one

"rit.' era tt"

with itg

#ir'fl##ff;:':1mf"*1":xul'*m',s*Erg.:1"*6aoeatle"gr
whethcr

it *o"i,.?"'or

o;";;iil;

or of tcn corps that n ,*f,"3t*1","tff,i
what then is rho reaili
it-L'"T"* of povorty
lnt-ntq".;T-li
piii"u ior oughtrey.,
become quite exrincr
T*o ueed

it.

lilitiil-

one commonder-in'chief to
chief engi'eers shourd be inflicteir"oio-"ia
of abilitv rn the enginoe'*e ha"e i"
"" tt"

ifi8;';;i-

,,;ii; ilil

H;#;
trrcsfoftis,
to
havo meg--whg *ur" .uoo*n"d ih"ougloui ttl-riorri' i"i.t*?
cepacitiea.
w"
n""" iia-;;fi;;', copabte
of *ing
--iiffi.rii
-;;:l ,, *,"'Xdl"r""ffHg
Irrigation *
Departme"r
h#"" cffi;; All;
waa & yery- rrport nt sehemo
"i'gl"h'r"i;:
of irrigation, atth5ugh the r,owlr .lrrur"^ cr""i

in"*'rE";;;dfti"" to the chief
i";[.;;nr past theno

waa one of
importoat sch8moe,
enginoer's post
in thooe &ays. I'^1 *i1g"ai"g ;h",
'he.moet
wa8 somo sright jugtificatidn for raising- the ninb";
ono to three, now that au the importa-ot oouetruction

;i;hr#;ngineera from
schemos have been com.
pleted or uf_::1TTS
leaat
of them if nor two should be
reduced. Even this propo*ionaio
"o-pt"tio"f "i*a""t ono
i11rr;-;;.boi;? chief engineers
w.ould.givo-uq a qaving riot to bo-despised.
" r should arso Iike to invite tho.
attention of the llouse-to the foct tlr"i ttu r"*tu"
;;;*';"T;"f enginoers,
the lees wi! be tho
procood on long
""-b"iof ;ffi;", reguircd t-r"Iiu"o ilem when they
leove.

The then rlon'ble lrember for Revenue. charlenging
the accuracy of
oertai" portions of my speech tnus deli;ered himgslf

;_

Sir, unfjrtunately the honourable member who
sDo[

l**i,,{*::*"tt"$;;;-r;i"rril,.iilrf"i.i&TH"il:%SIXHfi

,S

recontryil;"*,r."lvJJiT"l',,r:iH#llT"t'*""+x#;i;:i#,rtr.fi :
fnr as i am aware-the ;irw;t-"ffi[-dffi*
the laet B0 vears o. more. s r"r..au"""ffi'[e" ryg ".t G" ,oiffiaTrrtug
or"n ui"ngiilii ii.ii.ii"a,
r witl arlvert to rhar p.i"r_LJ"',
r'iriffirrL-il;;ilil;"ti
iil'ft"r""
that aoothcr a*ecatioiirril-h-!;i;rl;*#;.unrred

some honourobro

hos been

bv the
ilembor-who is n;v a"bsen-t:to the efest thatmads
Goverimont

t2

?10
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to the Report. of the Rotrenchment committee. Bo fa,r

f*ii*;,in Dopmtment ii coueemed-and I boiieve it is.,eqrrally.troc
have
""-tl"
of other aEpttt-"nri-I c&n &qguFe lhe honourable memhore tbat woand,'aa
t" .""i tu" wishes of the Rerrenchment Commit'teo hra
done our
";,T|-;]j
;epresentiog tLo Eruopeaos (Mr. .Owen Roberta)
the bonouraile
oxpeneos to the
^"^t""p*ci';catty Uiugtrt dowi our working
pol"t"a .ri-."-t"""
tonded by lhe Retrelrchment Comnrittee'
tgu*
"""o^t
like to
so far an the question of roduction of uhief engineers is eoncerned, I ehould
ixibrm rbe ii;;iUat J pt".."t wo hove got one chiof. enginecr for the Sutlej
fGff"y fro;""i.-- it; ; iiod"" "t obtigati-on dsa uis lbe oiher partners of the
the Bikaner aud the Bahawalpur Stetes. to keep-a sepanrte
oloicct.
iU-ll

"u-"1v.
irr charge of the project untrl the work is complot€d.

olo.t--of
a, th"""giou*.

s9. t-olS

cotrsider

-tle-posnihility
-*-t*?io" is gcring" on, we cannof even
enginoera
chief
of reducili ii"i "ni"r engindr. As regards the other.tw.o
income
of thic
the
half
almost
faci'that
the
t
of
l.*
Fgt
,ot
tlis uco.u'miii
i-^ ihu ioig"tioo Department. where would we bg
Drovilce
grt for"chie lorge rivenue from 9ur canals there would
"o-*
fin6'J,niG"o-"T

b" oo -orruy-ior development, or ev;n for runnirg tho.adminrstration effi'
to iotu u""n a.portion.of thh.ii99T::^^fl"

ivt oorot nffoi'l
^"t'
"i"otty.
thereiore, refruin from doing an5rthing whir,h would afl'ect th"q ,rcome.
In the following year, that is, in 1933, I again moved this very-c-ut, and
i" a"a;"g *itn trr"" points raised by the Honourable Revenue Member,
I stated-

DuringthetostbudgeteessiontheHonourablethe}l,evenuetrlerr,berhadrelied
- - --om"inly ifi"-i"grq".rt r,har the acreage had gone yp.ly hlig:"-ds of thoueandr
""
fo" on" man to'cope *ittr rtl the additional work. In
aud it **-;;;;"ibl"
u"g to rt&te a iew facts for the information of the
tli*

"orn""iil"o"i'i."f
IIi:use.

-Fac,rNo,l._Thegrandtotaloftbe.grosscommarrdeddre&ollthevariouecanal
-' -"yuteme il fi; ploi;i*", excld'rung the sutlej valley Project, is 17,800,788

'F*1.

&creg.

Los-er
No.2.- The contribution to -this gand total- by tle 4 old'canals'isthe
10,160,102
Oheneb, *"" Uip..iii.l-O*t, iiJSfni"a and tle Wrstern Jumna,
&cnoB.

loet century.
Id,,t No,3.-Those.4 can&ls were conetl.ucted'a,Dd,completed during the

fint,No.4,_Theroweaonlyonechiofeoginoerinchorgeoftheso4,canalsvhether
--"io" Purposcs of coniiruction or irrigation'
tlrctlio.5._Thisonechiefengineerinadrlitiontoholtling-chargeofthesu4conalr
wr"k on thc Lower-.Ihelum canal iD the year
had aleo it Jii
"Jirrtii"iron ta chorge both of open canale and coostruction
rsgg and"td;"ti"""Jt"-n
work until l90'l-r.

I

of the Derajat Circle" I
was aiso completed during the last century
slice of rhe gr,iss comrrranded arca amo,nting
added to this charge'
tdbe
have
will
lakhs
id
to auother

dat'c
&m..not very certoin with regarC to.the completiotr

,lu foet incffii'lLt- til" "ircle
,rrrd ir.it ;H: .h";;;;;'lr;";;t"

IhoveputthcHouseinposseasionofthesein<lloputab|efacts''.lheyareassinrplo
the acumen of a'mathematicien

No great iJ;;;;
as tbey
"i" """"i"[i'g'
isneededtoenableonetounderstondthatifolrechief-enginTrgo,glgsupervim
i;-Jn"t"- canal in a<ldition to holding chargo
ti."

wtra
"o*tr',i"iiolr';:il;1;.
g;#;;;;#a 1*t^"1.t9'too'000 od<l acres' arldition
tb"
'coutd
Bupervrsmg
to t::lh':
"I
chief engiiler-."op"""i"" the sutlej valley Project.in
cornes to only
which
cbmmanrletl-area
.rro
"oot#ilfig;f;'d;i;"*_.i;1,;.'g.r".;
i' to tty if Derajar'-Circle were included in it'
i6i f"tn",-t'l*?
In another portion of this speech I said:tf"i_f
Iquiteagreethatalargeportionoftheprovincialrevenuocomesthroughthelrrigait wiu be seriousl.v contended that tho
a.
tio" O"pii'tir"ii?"
"oL'tnin
sharc-holders oi the Puniab Governthe
are
iepartment,
frrlgrti""
officere
reeeipts theyLre,entitted
r";i;;";;-i;;venue
"fiii
inereese
any
rvith
thar
and
nlenr
The argu'
emolumente.
their
in
and
number
tU"ir
ir"**-""r"
to
be_ couped ,,r in the council chamber
to
has
"fai-"iJi
"
;i;-h"."ii"f
ttrai'#e
ment
"rgin""r"
6e present during other
fo" *ooil'a'"rt"g'tfi. bofige1 "e*sion antt hai to
"
aegsioDsortbatCouncilquectronsuoJ,**"".havetopaisthroughhishands'
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lecls'conviction. We .all .know that angwelr to *he €ounoil queetiona a,nc
by offico and not lry heails of ,derpartnenh,ond .as reganb tbeir
passing hands they .pn^ee various and meay 'hands eud tr woultl venture
to add thot mono attention is bestowed on Counoil queEtioos and onswets
by Eis Ercellency tbe Glovemor than by anybody ehe. U His Ercellency in
addition to hir other multifarious dutiee,,6sa uunage to attendto Council
qnestions and otu,wera, relating Dot to ono bnt to rll deportments of tho
-of de.lnrtmoatg
Glovommeut, surely, the chief enginoore liko other heeds

prcpared

.

should also merrege

lt

without c.laiming aEy'ox'tro 'hcilities.

Unfortunately, for want oI time I could not finish my Bpeech oh the
Iast occasion. It is for me now to prove that I had not oversta,teal faots
in pointing out that not only hail the number of chief engineero 'been incrsosed during recent past but aleo their emoluments had been largely
increased. Accordingly, I venture to affirm that the salary of the chief
engineer upto 1905 was Rs. 1,800 rising up to Rs. 2,500 per mensem ;
secondly, that in 1905 the Ba,lary grade of the chief engineer was raised to
Rs. 2,500 rising to Bs. 2,750 per mensem ; thirdly, that in 1919 the
sala,ry grade of the chief engineer wa,s a,gain raised from Rs. 2,750 rising
to Rs. 3,400 per mensem. It will be seen that whatever I stated was
literally true and absolutely unassailable. One could sincerelv wish
that some of the Government members also were as exact in their
facts and figures. It only remains to be added that my informatio{r
is based on the statement laid on the table of the House by th
self-same Bevenue Member in 1981. I did not pnrsue the matter further
because of the fact that the Government had appointed retrenchment committee in March, 1933, and I thought I would wait for the result of the actioir
Govemment took on'its report. If a reference is made to the concluding
portion of pa,ragraph 39 of the Betrenchment Committee's Report, the
following observation will be foundIn particulor
we recommend for consideratiou tho guestioo whether auch a highly
- p&i! oQcel
as a , hief ongineer is stil mquired for the hoject, that is, "tL-e
Sutlej Yalley hoject.

Again, in paragraph 42, the Report saysThe avora.ge irigated aroa controlled by a superintending ongineer

ie about

one

millioa acres. The Suporintonairig nngineers, Weetirn Jimna, Uppor Chonab
and Lowor and Upper Jhelum, have less than tho &ver&go to look- i.ftor. Tho
lsEt thre€ alno hevClese than tle &veroge longth of chonn-els to suporrise. We
rrcommeud th&t tho queetion of combining in one charge tho Opper Jhelum
ond tho Upper Chenab be seriowly oxemined. Tto Iiwer CEiob ot ono
timo was a oingle
-ie chargo. Admittedlv it woe a vorv heanv one. But on the
other hand it
one 6? the most finmly estoblished of all" our canale and wo
recommend that the poseibility of reverting to tho old state of thinds bo
examinod. On these-tlro roc6mmendationi wo a,ro all agreed, A ma]ority
of ue would go further to quostion the noceseity for any .upei'intendinq
at all on the Westorn Juimna, Upper ond L-owor Jf,elui and UppEr "ruit"e.ir
Ch-eneb.
omongst gs holds stroilly that the poet of Superinteniiirg Enginoer
Ii! minority
evorlrwhere superfluous. They believe that this w<i-rt could be done by
tbe senior executive engineer ou tho canal. They reinforce their argumont
by cortain proposals as tb chiefr.nginoers and deput! chiofenginoers to" which
we ghall re-fer-later, but oe the dalorlty o1 6itniit" that tfi rupetintouding

.

'

engineer^

is

an- indiepeueeble

link in tLo administrativo choin aird are odf

preparod to admit t-hst some reduction
enLargo on this point.

in

numbers is poosible, wo need no:t

Yet again under paragra,ph 50, page 18, the committee Eays-Tho- department-has_for- a very long time had two ohief engineerr.
'

The ohiof

orgiaer for the Sutloj Yalley hoiect iB a receot additid to shieh ve have
rtferred elsowhere. A_minority of 'rr wishes to abolish superintending engi.
aedre aIrd to run the depoitmont tith one ohief encineer aod two oi ttrfrc
deputy ohiof ooginoom.- Ths majodty rftr[e to mtain ruperlntadirry
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[Mr. Muhamma$ Di1 ]falak.l
engmeom in dooreaJed strongth but with a

congiderable incrtase in thoir
finineial and administrative powers. This measure of dovolution would

of chiefengineer
should also lead to a roduction in tho numb,.r of ,rndsreecretaries, which primd fanic soeas ercegsive. Tho rocommeudation both
of the minority and of the majority involvos the docreaso in tho n"mber of
chief engineors by ono.
wo beliovo, lighten the work at the crentro and onablo one post

to disappoar.

It

Now, three years have since rolled by, but nothing so far has been done in
this respect, though the Sutlej Valley Project also has long since been
completed, and with its completion the alleged obligation to retain a soparate
chief engineer for it stands duly discharged.
(.1t thi;; sttt.qe frlr. Prestilent le.ft tlw ahab anil it wtr,s ocar?n,eilby Mr.

Deputy PresiCed.)

It is

astonishing indeed that instead of a reduction in the estimates
before the House, under the heatl chief engineers, this particular item has been
actually increased by Rs. 85,200 over and abovo the revised figures for the

curront year. There may be a possible explanation for it and one might
guess the na,ture of this explanation. The Irrigation Department might
tetort that as the Sutlej Valley Project had been completed and the third
engineer having got nothing to do with that project any longer, he must
henceforth be oharged to the old canals. A fine explanation forsoothcould audacity go farther !
The Irrigation Department, I think, in the matter of extrava,gant expenditure is perhaps the worst offender. These interesting gentlemen of the
Irrigation Department, are more self-complacent, more self-satisfied and
more self-opinionated than any of the other heads of departments in this
province. The plea of extension of canal system as a justffication for retention of so many ohief engineers can convince nobody outside the
Inigation Secretariat. Wherever new canals have been opened, now railways heve also been operred, but the North-Western Railway has never
thought of increasirg the number of its chief engineers. One chief engineer
with one or two deputies should be able fully to cope with such increase in
'work es has taken place during the last two or three decades. And I
m&y asslue the House that if one of these three posts is to be retrenched the
remaining two officers, far from being subjected to supererogation will yet
,h&ve a much easier time than most of the other officers of Government.
Up to 1905 there was only one solitary chief engineer who could eontrol
and ilid efficiently control gross commanded area of over a crore of acres
besides the old Shahpur canal, the old Kabul river canals in the Frontier
province and the supervision of big and important construction projects
such as the construction of the Lower Jhelum Canal. It may also be borne
in mind that this one chief engineer was also responsible for preparing
the two big projects of the Upper Chenab and the Upper Jhelum for the
construction of which two canals a second chief engineer was appointed
in 1905. All this work had been done most efficiently by one chief engineer
and now we have three. In the circumstances, I hope that not only the non'
official benches but at, long last the Government also will as a genuine ges'
ture of their eonoern for economy a,gree to abolish one of the three posts.
Mr. President: Dsmand under consideration, motion m0vsd isI'h,rt, thc grant bo redu<ncl by Rs. 1,4?,l3il| with respect to the item of Rs.

:,.

.
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, Illr. T. B. Tate (Chief Engineer, Inigation):' Ihe honourable mover
of the cut has quoted certain facts in connection with the duties of chief
,engineex. At the. risk of repeating what may have been broughi to the
ootioe of the House previously

I

propose

to put forward somo further facts

ontl figures regarding the aotivitios of the Irrigation Branch since 1892.
With your permission, I will also introduce the subjeet of superintentling
.engineers since this is practically inseparable from that of chief engineers,
"snd

I trust I shall not be ohargetl with irrelevance

was

In 1892 there was one ohief engineer antl the area irrigotod at that tims
just over 3 million acres. In 1892-93 the lJower Chenab Canal was

on that account.

.opened and

in 1893 thb Punjab Government asked the Government of India
to sanotion a second chief engineer. The application, however, was refused
for the time being. The irrigation on the Lower Chenab Canal developed
,rapidly. In the 10 years between 1892 and 1902 it increased from 35,000 acres
to nearly 2 million acres. In 1905 a second chief engineer w&s sanctioned.
By the end of 1926 and before the opening of the Sublej Yalley Canals the
irrigated area had. increased. to nearly 10| million acres, that is, more than 3
times what it was in 1893. Thus on figures of irrigation it would appear
.that even 10 years ago there w&s a strong case for a third chief engineer
without taking the Sutlej Valley Cauals into account at all. It may also
be mentionetl that tluring tho s&me period 1893-1926 the mils'ags ef
.channels had doubletl, annual maintenance and repairs charges had
'increased four-fold., while wator-rates were nearly 8 timgs what they
were previously, the figures for water-rates beingBs. 52| lakhs,
1892-93
Rs. 421| lakhs.
1925-26
Establishment other than ohief engineers and superinteniling engineers
had increased, roughly speaking, four-fold, ths number of zilladars, for in'
'otanoe, being 57 in 1892 anil 220 in 1926, and of exeoutive engineers being
:20 and 75, respeetively. Now taking the Sublej Valley Canals into ecoount
we fintl that in 1925 the total irrigateC area wa,s approaohing 11 million
.aores or only a little under four times what it was in 1892. With this ereo
fully developed and assuming no furbher expansion elsewhere the arsa will
soon be over four times what it was before.
In 1935 the length of channels was about 2| times, maintenanoe and.
.r.epairs charges nearly 5 times and water-rates over 8 times, what they vere
in 1892 ; the latter have been curtailed to some extent by speoial remissions

.snd reductions in abiana rates. It has to be remembered that the Chief
Engineer, Sutlej Valley Canals, has charge of 4 hoad works, one of which ig'
the biggest ever oonstructed in the Punjab and the seoond biggesb only in
.the world-the firtt being the Sukkur Barrage-and all of these due to
their locality and local oiroumstances, will always require particular vigi-,
.'lance and care.

' Ihere are other factors non-existent 10 or 15 years ego, whiohnowgleatiy'add to the work of the chief engineers. I refer in particular to(9 the Drainage Circle and anti-waterlogging meastuos,
(c) the Irrigation Researoh Institute,

t'll4
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(d) the Central Board of Irrigation, and last, but by no means tbe"
least, Council work. (Mr. Mulwrnmail Ddn Motalc: you
would no longer be required in the next Council). To theie
must be further atlded the great increase in work all-round
brought about by the introduction of the Reforms in lg20
and the great increase of office work generally, particularly
in respeet of accounts matters. The iircrease in office wo*
has assumed such dimensions that two years ago a special
committee was appointed to investigate means of reducing it.
Ihe work of thq Drainage Circle i3 not restricted to anti-waterlogging
moasnres. It deals also with the question of flood protection all over the
province and outside the irrigtaed areas and demands on the superintending
engineers' time from local bodies and other people affected are steadily on
the increase. Other important problems which we are attempting to solve
are prevention of avulsion of the river Beas into the Western Bein and fall
,in the water-table in the Jullundur Doab. All embankments and drainago
works (exclutling Bewage disposal) both inside and outside canal irrigate,d
are&s are now under the control of the Irrigation Branch.
The Discharge Division was instituted in 1921 and works directly under
the chief engineers.
Tho value of the work being carried out by the Irrigation Research
Instituto needg no emphasis. Problems relating io the con-trol of the subsoil water-level, the reclamation of inferior and, kallar soils, the control of
silt and construction of models for the design of works are some of the
subjects dealt with and the whole of this work is directed by the chief
engrneetl.

Ip 1980 the Central Boa,rd of Irrigation was called into being and much
of the work ca,rried out by this Board is that proviously shouldered by
tbe now defunct Inspector.General of Irrigation to Government of India.
fhis is a,n agency for the collection of information of all-India interest, for
intcr-change of ideas between the different, provinces and for obtaining information on irrigation and engineering problems generally from all over
the world. Moreover from time to time matters are referred to the Board
fcr advice by other depa.rtments of Government,; for instance, the prolqefion of Quetta frogr floods was referred to it through the Government of
India by the Army Department in 1984. The chief engineers are mombers of
the Bqaril (one is a member of the Executive Committee in addition) and
thB Vork in connection therewith makes a not inconsiderable further call on
t&eir time.
I have dealt so far largely from the point of view of the chief eugineers
olone, since the work devolving gn any one class of officers forms some inder
of tbe amount of work devolving on officers of the Irrigation Branch as a
whole. But to deal with the number of superintending ongineersUr. Muheomad Din Malak : Superintending engineers are not being
coasidcred at present. There is a separate potion relati.g to them and thir
question ca4 be discussed when that motiou is before the l{ouse.
l,Ir. T. B. Tate: Very well. Ilow.e.ygr, it moy be noted thet
h 1900 when the Punjeb Govommsnt oonsidered. that one chief engineer
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,ryas iqpu,fioigpt trhore wore,5 upenintendiqg e.qgis€sp. In 1905 tlore were
? cbiel qng.ineers q,nd supenptesding engiqeerr. Now we have ohiqf

I

I

But it,ehould be romombered
ghat as s measure of emergont €conomy one post of superintending engineq wa,g he]d in abeyanoe in 1932, and it is hy no ruoans certain that suoh
an arralgement can continue indefinitely. Moreover, if we t&ke, as we re&Brcginae$ a,td 18 supqrinlondi4g engipeors.

4gnabty may, the BesoarchInstitute, the Dboharge Division and tho Centrd
VforkshoBs as the equivalent of one Cilcle, we find there are 14 superintending engineers with ^a poosibility of the number being restoretl to 15. Thi*
takes no account of any turther,increase pecessita,ted by new projeots rmdq
consideration. Thus ths ratio of chief epgineers to superint'ending engineers
in the Punjab Irrigatign Branch is about 1 : 5.
Turning, for the sake of argument, to other provinces we find that in
the United Provinces, where, as in the Punjab, irrigation is separated
from the Buildings and Roads Branch, there are 2 chief engineers and 6
superintending engineers, the ratio being 1 : 3. In the Unitetl Provinces,
the area irrigatetl in 1932-33 was under 4 million acres, i.e., only about 1/3rd
of the Punjab area. The irrigated area per superintending engineer is fourrd
to be in the Punjab 9| lakh acres and in the United Provinces 6| lakh
acres.

In Bombay and Madras where the trvo Publio Works Departments are
combined, there are in the former 4 chief engineers and 8 superintending
engineers (ratio 1: 2), and in the latter 2 chief eugineers and 6 superintending engineers (ratio I : 3). On the basis of such comparsion it is thue
pvident that the Punjab is far more economical in chief engineers as well as
in superintending engineers than are any other provinces in India. I
havo only touched on the subject of new projects, but it must be evident that
the preparation of a tletaileit project and estimate represents an imurense
amount of work the responsibility for u'hich cannot be left entirely to
gfficers placed on special tluty for the purpose as such work calls for constant
and prolonged scrutiny by the chief engineers. The preparation of ne\tr projects was one of the grounds on which the Punjab Government again pressed
for another chief engineer in 1902 and we now have I such projects in view,
one of which at least we have every reason to hope may be put in hand in
the near future. So it seems to me that far trom there being any case for
reduction in the numbor of chief enginoers the fac,ts all
o P'n'
point strongly to the need of au incioase. The present
chief engineers owing to ever-increasing office work are already severely
hondicapped in the exercise of their primary duties, and there is a point
beyond which economy cannot be pressod without gravely projudioing
cfrciency and the revenue-earning capacity of the ca,nals. It may be
mentioned. that the totel cost of the B chief enginoers is only about 1 per
cent. of the total establishment charges of the Irrigation Branch.

In passing ii may be of interest to note that subordinates and eleSical
estabfshment account for 46 per cent. of establishment charges, and fees to
larnbardars for tho collection of lbiana and land-rovenue to nearly 12 per
cent.

I lrust the Eonsp wi4 agreo fhat the chief enginoers, Irrigatioa Brenoh,
ore worth this small amount of I per cent. of the total estabtishmont ohaigrs.
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Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala tlivis:on, North'East, Muham'
: I rise to give my support to the motion under considera'

madan, Rural)

tion. If

ever there is a need for reducing the number of chief engineers, the

time has now arrived. My honourablo friend has shown tbat there is a
considerable deficit in the budget. It is not a deficit of merely 2l or 22
lakhs but a deficit of one crore of rupees. This is, therefore, the time when we
.should think of deoreasing our expenditure. The Retrenchment Committee
in 1933 recommended'the abolition of one post of chief engineer. It also
recommended fresh sources of income for ttre Government to tap. It is
very strange that the Government has jumped at the idea_ of levying fresh
taxes in the directions in which the commirtee recommended, but has not
given any thought to the reduction either of tho salary or of th-e posts recom'
mended by the committee. It is not fair on the part,of the Government to
"accept only one side of the recommendations. It should either have accepted
.all the recommendations or not have accepted any of them. ln any case
taking the merits of the case, I may sa,y that there was work wheu the
Hydro-Electric Scheme was under construction and when the Sutlei Yalley
Project was being worked upon. But now that both the schemes have been
.completed there is no justification at all for retainiug the third chief engin_eer.

The-Irrigation Depaitment can now very well be controlled by one_chief
.engineer. Take the case of the Bailway Department. When_the railways
undertook schemes of further construction they never increased the number
,of chief engineers. Now that there are no new constructions the number
of chief ergineers should be reduced. Ap1a,in, there is a good deal of work
to be done by the chief seeretary ; yet we do not have an additional chief
secretary. it at all an additional chief secretary is appointed to meet an
.emergeocy he is dispensed with &s soon as that elnerge_ncy cqases. Similally,
the lirig;tion Depaitment also should have acted. What is the-justification
now foi maintaining three chief engineers ? It may perhaps be said that
eccording to the contract, with the Bahawalpur State one chief engineer- for
the sutlej valley Project should be maintained. But what is the justification for maintaining the chief engineer for the Hydro-Electric scheme ?
I think we can very easily make a saving in the pay of one chief engineer.

the pay of the chief engineer has been constantly incroasing.
If the-number wai increased, what is the justification for increasing their
salaries also ? In 1919 the salary was increased from Rs. 2,750 to Rs. 3,000.
This was most unjustifiable.
Again,

Therefore both from the economic point of view as well as from the adinistrative point of view one chief engineer can be reduced and I hope that
Government will take this opportunity of reducing the number and thus
gving effeot to & recommendation of the Retrenchment Committee. If,
i-" *"y case, the Government finds a necessity for another chief engineer l1te1
or, oL" can be created then. I-ret the Government now try with oue chief
engiAeer short. No other occasion will be more opporlune-for making this
ex[eriment. The llonourable Finance Mlnber the other day said that he
was leaving a legacy of solvent estato for [he future Government. One w-ay
in which hi can show his anxiety to leave a legacy of a solvent estate is by
reducing the number of chief engineers. IVith these words f support the
motion.
I
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l1e Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han @evenue Member): I
protq! against the words used by the honourable mover of this cut moti<in
tgeerdlS high Government officers in the course of his speech. Ee said
that they were self-opinionated.
As regards the appointment of three chief engineers, it should be rememberod that the area under irrigotion is more than tlree times what
it used to be when we had only oie chief engineer. This area has arisen
from three million acres to 10| millions. It will be atlmitted that the supervision of such a vast area doei reguire a larger number of officers. .A,gain,
let us examine how our province i6-pares iith otlr." provinces in this"ree-

respect. rn the united Provinces where the irrigation branch hae beon
two chief engineers
1nd six superintending engineers, a ratio of one to three. In the Unitea
Provinces the area irrigated in 1SB2-BB was under four million acxes, i.e.,
about one-third of the punjab area. We must also remember that in this
pr_ovince we have our waterlogging problems and big drainage schemes.
Wat-erlogging is a great dangei which- the Punjab has to face.- Not very
far from Lahore a very important project to cireck the progress of wateitgSS-S has been carried out which, i am sure, would pr"rreoithe deterioration of valuable- agricultural land belonging to the ,ahindars. considering
the nature and the amount of work that ii being:done in this province r thin[
it will be false economy to red.uce the number o1 chief engine-ers. We should
alel not lose sight of the fact that at the present mo*ent we have two big
irrigation schemes under consideration, I hean the Haveli project and the
lower Thal project in the l[ianwali district for the construction of which
this Council passed a resolution only a short time ago. Then there is the
Bhakra scheme. These are all very important matt6rs which require very
careful consideration and I do not think it will be fair to ask the Punjab
Government to reduco the number of chief engineers at this juncture. I
agree that the Chief Justice has set a noble example which one would like
to follow, but this analogy does not hold good in tho case of our Canal Departpent. Work has decreased considerably in the High Court, but it is,
'rrn the other hand, increasing every day in the Canal Department. I would,
therefore, appeal to the House to consider carefully before voting for this
sep-arated from the buildings and roads branch there are

,motion.

Sardar Arjan Singh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Bural) : I have
to make one or two remarks. I remember that I was a member of the Betrenchment Committee and I believe the unanimous recommendation of the
Retrenchment Committee was that the number of chief engineers should be
reduced from I to 2. In the year 1934-two years back--a motion wae
moved by me and I reminded tho House that tho Retrenchment Committee had made that recommendation and euquired whether the Government had taken any action on the unanimous recommendation of the Betrenchment Committee. If I remember aright, the reply of the Government was that the third chief engineer was there because there were certain
schemes gorng on and that there were certain stipulations made by the
Punjab Government with the durbars and that there was a condition-a
precedent was pointed out-that the Punjab Government would be bound
io keep the services of e highly qualified officer-say a chief engineer. If
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I aho remember aright, the Eonourable Finalace Member at.that time propised to look into,the question; he also went further and soid that this
proposal of the Retrenchment Committee, and the motion moved would be
very favourably considered as soon as the necessity for keeping a qualified
chief engineer ,was over. Two years have pa.ssed and to-day we are still
in tho same position as before. t{o mention has been made as to whether
the Government have examined that question and whether they are now in
a position to accept that proposal of the Retrenchment Committee or not"
I do not think that because we have been passing resolutions that certain
irrigation sehemes should be proceeded with without delay, one post of chief
mgineer should not be brought under reduction.
ttilr. M. A. Ghani: Sir, the question may now be put.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Perhaps the honourable
rnoYer may withdraw the motion.
ll[r. Deputy President: I must say that I was astonished to hear
the protest of the Honourable Revenue Member. More hard words are used
in the British Parliament. I may also point out that no malice, or ill-will
was meant,.
Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzaffar l(han: That I know.

l[r. Muhammad Din MalaL : I am sorry that the Honourable Member for Revenue has entered a protest against, my using the word " self.
opinionated " for the chief engineers. I do not see anything unparliamentary
in the word. I have used it advisedly and I do not feel myself called
upon to withdraw it. I think the protest was merely a formal one and I
have it then. Now he says that the irrigated area has gone up by leaps and
bounds. Having already quoted the figures of gross commanded area I
shall nov" quote figures of the irrigated area and hope the chief engineera
will contradict, wherever I arn wrong. I hope I shall be abl , to explodo oven
the bogey of the irrigated are& having gone up by leaps and bounds
easily enough. Total irrigated areir up to the year 1930 including old and
new canals came up to 11,687,622 acres. I will take up old canals first.
On the Western Jumna Canal the total irrigated area is 905,886 acres ;
on the Sirhind Canal it is 1,325,000 acres; on the Upper Bari Doab Canal it
is 1,431,867 acres ; on the Derajat Canals-1,064,766 acres; and on the
Lpwer Chenab Oanal, 2,638,234 acres. This gives you a total of
7,865,753 acres. Now I come to the new canals. On the Lower Bori
Doab Canal the total irrigated area, is L,272,696 acres; on the Upper Chonab
Canal it is 626,185 acres. On the Lower Jhelum Canal it is 899,170 acreE;
on the Upper Jhelum Canal it is 328,451 acres. And on the Sutlej Valloy
Canal-ll,95,367 acres. This gives you a total of 4,321,869 acres. It will
have boen seen that the irrigated area under the new canals which were either
started or completed after the year 1905-that is to say after the employmont of one after another of the two additional chief engineers comes to
only 43 lakhs, though on the old canals he area under irrigation when there
was only one chief engineer was 7,365,000 acres. Aud as I have already
pointed out in those days, that is, before 1905 one chief engineer had to inspeot suoh far flung places-as Ma'dan, Delhi and Derajat and had to tour
on horsebcok instead of in motor qars. Ee had to tour long distances to looL
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*f r,er the irrigated area of 78 lakhs and odd aores ond to supervise the doatnrc.
tion works in addition to the preparation of two very -big projeets-Upper
Jholum Canal and Upper Chenab Canal. Indeed I have bein actuated-by
.theso vory considerations to mcve this cut. I venture to affirm that reasort
anil logic are on my side. The Irrigation Deparbment, cannot dispute my
!gor"s. They cannot ohallenge my facts. fhe position is orystal albari
If one chief engineer oould do so mroh wcrk up to the year 19J5; I think
with one or two deputieq he ought to be able to ccpe with the wcrk in thwd
4"yq. At the utmcst we ma,y allow two chief onp;ineers, but there is abro"
.lutd
no justification for rebaining the services of tne third officer. Tre
chief engineers should be more than enough to eveu take up the Haveli and
Thal projects simrltaneou:ly seaing th&t one chief enginssr ocald prbpare
the Upper Jhelum and Upper Chenab prcjeobs. I am sJrry that the lfrnbut'.able Revenue Member has not held out any promise that the Goverhment
would consider this matter
The Honourable Nawab Muafier Khen: Thlt I crnnct.
Il[r. Muhammad Din Malak: May I point out to the Honourable
Revenue Member the action taken by the Government on the recomnenda.tion, in regard to this partioular point, of the Retrenohment Committee ?
They simply said on page 2 of the " Statement showing the action taken by
Governmont on the reeommendations of the Retranehment Comnittee,
1981 " as follows :Faragraph 39 of the Abolition of the post, of It has been decided to
Report.
Chief Engineer, Sutlej retaiu the post for the

Valley Project.
present.
These are their wortls and,threeyears have since passed by. The words
" for the present " are signifi616. I may assure the llouse iam nob pressTg the motion to injure anybody's intereits. I am doing this in the intirests
'o{r-eoosomy. If ,the Goverumer,rt.would,promise to oonslder thu'suggested
reduction seriously; I might be able to make up my mind'to,withdraw my
motion. Otherwise I shall be compelled,to prese.fora,division.
Mr. Deputy President: The question isThat the grant be reduced by Rr. t,47,183| with rospect to tho item of
Rs. 4,41,100-A- l-Chief Ehginoers.
'L'he mation uras lost.
Red,uction in tlrc rrumber oJ superinlnndtng angiruers,
Ma Muhemuad Din, MrIaL (I-,ahore oi6yl Muhammodan, Urban)
I beg:to moveTbst.thj gralt

be reduced bi,Rs. 2,8i1,800
Superinte-nding Engineers.r

rlth

respec.t

to tte itdm of Ra, 2,8ll,Bm-Al

:

B4

Incidentally I have already,referred to.the Retrenchment Committeerp
Report on this-point. I do not,think I need argue at very great length
now, Briefly these omcers, the superintending engiteors ate " arelic otdrre
past " anc mrst bo done away with. They have nothing whatsoever to'do
.excepting their hunting , and shoobing , expedibions. Thero; is,a,,voritable
plethoru of supervision in the Irrigation Departmont. On the, revenue side
1

a
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[Mr. Muhammad Din Malak.]
you have got patwaris, zilladars, deputy collectors, sub-divisional officors,
and executive engineers. All these officers are there for superintendence..
Take on the other hand construction work. You havo got rnates, mistries

gub-overseers, overseers, sub-engineers, sub-divisiorral officers and executive
engineers. The superintending engineers have nothing to do except to act
&s a mere post offrce, to pass on correspondencc.
is said to be a link
between the executive engineers and the chief engineers. The office of the

It

sup-erintending engineer is a sort of half-way house between the highest
and the lowost, part in the Irrigation Department.

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: What did the Retrenchment Committee think about them ?
Il[r. Muhammad Din Malak: The majority of the Betrenchment
committee recommended total abolition, the minority recommendaed considerable reduction in the posts. This is their recommendationTho average irrigated area controlled-.by a superintending engineer is about one
million acres.
w9ste;i Jrimna. upper ct"""t
Ib* superi*te,nding^enginerers,
-canars
and Lower and.upper
Jbelum
have lese than the &vera,go to
look

after.

The la"st three also have

le_ss

to supervise. we recommend that the

than the average length
questio-n

of

ch?nne.ls

or cJmtiniij in o""

the upper Jhelum and the uppe_r chenab bo soriously u"u,-iruE. The "nr"g"
LowEr
Chenab at one time,was a singlo charge. Ad-itt"atv it *ru , verv he.aw
one. But on the other hand it is one 6f the most ffr-iy ;"t"bu.h"d ;"i
canals and we recommend that the possibility of reverttg to the old state
"d;; of
lhings be sxB,minsd.

'

r
ofrers-

migh! just offer_ a comment. I think the Irrigation l)epartment
a unique example of deterioration by experienie. The more the

is gained, the worse is their condition. The recommendation
further says:A majority of ue, would go furtter to question_tho necessity for any puperintentling

oxperience

engineer ot.all on rho fi'estorn Junna, pnueJ ana ri*"" in.jro-'ond uppoi
Chenab.A^_ry1,ry-:_=rg*usholdsetr6uglytn*in"p*i"1*nerinte"ii,ii
engincor is evorlrwhero superfluous.

The recommendation further goes on to sayThey believo that his work could be dono by-tho senior erecutive engineer on tho
canal. Tbey_re.inforee jhrcir. argument by.certain. p;fu;i. ," i6
neem and dcputy.chief.engineers to which we shill'*f""-ui"", but
"ni*os"rgitfio

pajority.of_us

tho superintenrling engineer is-ar,-'indispensable
a-nd are od! p*f"*a i.
tbat somo
. roduction in numbers is possibre, we noed not iniarje
p"r"t.
tii" "i.it
""
Eeduotion of gnff o"g llper3lending engins", was made in consequeuce
-House

!I* l.ryt chain
link in the administrative

of tho reoommendation of the Retrenchmeni committee but, if the
will refet t9.th. estimates under discussion, it will be found that instead of 11
superintendi".g Tgi3...Il,.I" [u"9 now got 18. This is perhaps due to the
fact that as the sutlej valley Project has been completed, these two officere
could no longer be.charged. !o.t!a.t project and aJthey must be provided
somehow or other like the third chiefengineer they have also to be inflicted
henceforth on the old canals.
(At tlns stage Mr. Presiilent resum,ed, the ohair.)
The trouble is that once an officer has been appointed in the rrrigation
Department it is most.difficult to remove him. Iirstead of there b"i"?;;t
rcduction in the number of superintending engineers if not total abofitioi,
a
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pursuant to the recommendations of the Retrenchment Committoe, there is
thorefore trust that the Government will seriously consider
whether they cannot even reduce. the numher of superintending engineers
if not, abolish them altogother.

in increase. I

l\[r. President: I)emand under

consideration, motion moved

:-

That the grant bo reduced by &s. 2,83,800 with rospect to the item of Rs' 2,8i|,800-A.

3.-Suporintending Engineers.

Chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han.(Ambala division, North East, Muhammadan, rural) : I rise to support the motion moved by my friend. The
Retrenchment Committoe of 1933 rocomurended the abolition of all or at
least some of the posts of superintending engineers. As my honourable
friend has observed the superintending engineer is nothing but a mediur
for correspondence between the executive and the chief engineers. The
superintending engineers are as superfluous as the commissioners. In the
Canal Department, there is hardly any executive duty just as iu the case of
the commissioner. Why then should these posts be maiutained ? Tho
superintending engineer cannot make any definite or final order. What he
can do is to recommend certain punishments or proposals to his superior.
Then what is the meaning of having such officers at a time of financial stringonoy, espocially when there is deficit in the budget ? I do not think the
work will sufrer by their abseuce. On the other hand it may improve so far
as expedioncy is coucernod. Moreover, the executivo engineer will all the
more feel his responsibility and will do the work more carofully than at pre'
sent. Because now he may pess on certain proposal or oertain report to tho
superintending engineer thinking that the latter will exercise his brain over
it. But when he knows that there is uo intermediary he will examine tho
mattor more carefully and submit a better report than at present. I think
the time is come when these intermediary officers are unnecessary. They
have now no speoial importanoe about thom and should go and iu the next
oonstitution there will [6 minisfsls who will be more cognisant of the work
of theso officers than they aro at present. Thereforo, it is time that these
posts are abolished. Sometimes the excuse is put forward that they are'
going to hand over a good and sound financial position to the next Govern*
some saving with.
ment. I think the abolition of these posts will bring in-constitution
we can
out the work suffering and whoever comes in the next
tell them that they need not be anxious about the absence of these officers..
Some of us who will como after the next, elections c&n tell them so and they
oan tako this as a prouise of good will. (Intnrruption). Why should Government officors insist on maintaining their status and why shoulal they not act
up to the reoommendations of this House ? Have they ever tried the experience of taking Indians into confideuoo and found out whether the work
suffers ? This question has boeq raised in this Council twice at least and
once by the Retrenchment Committee and yet the Govornment turn a deaf
ear however strong tho reoommendation is. That is not the correct attitude of mind we expect from the Government officers. We expect sympathetia oonsideration from them for the views of this House. . We do not
put forward these views with any selfish motivos and we ars not going to
be benefitod by theso

savings. If wo offor an advice it should be acted upon

and should not bo brushed aside without any consideration whatever. If
of all there was any oxcuso for having these suporintonding engineers at the
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timo of the Hydro.Electric Project or the Sutlej Valley Project when they
in progress. there is nono now ancl I think there is no argumont now
which the Government can put forward for the rotention of theso officers.
They aro absolutely superfluous a,nd I think the superfluity should be crrt
ofr at this time rvhen there is deficit in the budget. It will be to the advantage of the officers if they listen to our advice.
were

Mr.I. D. H. Bedford (Chief Engineer, Irrigation) : There are many
considerations which should affect the decision to have ornot to have superintending engineers. We have to consider this problem both as regards construction and the maintenance of canals after construction. Let us try and:
examine the organisation during construction. The proposal has been made
that the senior executive engineer could easily take the place of the superintending engineer. Now when a canal project is sanctioned one of the first
things that is to be done is to carry out survey of distributaries, of branch
,canals, survey of the river and then after these surveys have been done, we
have to decide on the various designs. Suppose for the construction o{ a
new canal, there are three executive engineers and suppose tltere are branches
to this canal with a mrmber of distributaries along with the rnain line and
,head works and suppose one executive engineer is looking after the head
rtrorks, and'the main canal and the obher branches and distributaries are
"divided emong the two other executive engineers and suppose that all three
of,these men started to design the sizes of their canals on their own account
tithout any centralising authority,

how could they get on with

it,

because

the man designing the main line would have no idea as to how big that main
line sh<iuld be unless he gets information from the other two executive engi'
beers ? Suppose that the executive engineer of the head works happened
tb be the senior man (though it is not always so, you ofteu have a young
.errecutive engineer doing the head works because it is a very hard and trying
work during summer and the exeoutive engineer has to work at very high
pr€ssure for a period of three to four years, people do. not really realise the
itrain and the hard work that, the executive engineer in charge of a head
works division has) is this executive engineer in charge of the head works
to look after the building of the head wollrs or is he to co-ordinate the work
of the other two executive engineers ? You rnust have a man in charge of
these three executive engiueers. Tne proposal may be rnade that the rnan
in charge should be the chief engineer. Let us 'risualise what is likely to
happenln a time of stress, namely during the tlood season either dnring'
constnrction and after. il'he chief engineer would have three to four canals.
To take my own case at the present moment in addition to the Derajat I
have got four very expensive and delicate barrages across the Sutlej. That
is only one river. Suppose you had a big flood in the Sutlej and there were
no superintending engineers and the exec,utive engineer at Panchnad, Islam,
Sulemanki and Ferozepore wanted my advice at the same time, to whioh of
these fout should I go ? And suppose I decided that Panchnad was the one
that was most likely to be damaged and went there, and ru-eanwhile Sule
manki fell down, would my excuse that there was no suporintending engineer'

.at Sulemanki be accePted ?
We shall look at it in a more general way. When an engineer comes into
the i ervice he comes knowing a certain amount of book learning. And fof

:
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the first few yea,rs he is really of very little use to Government and althoughi
his pay is oompa,ratively small he is probably not worth the pay he is getting
as compored with the more senior men drawing a muoh bigger pay beoause
the young man has got book lea,r:ring only, and no erperience. Now as o
man goes through life ho unconsciously and oonsoiously absorbs knowleilge
and experience. It is to a large extent unconscioug. If you have been
in charge of a canal in the north, say the Upper Jhelum and thon you go
right south to the Western Jumna and you get the experienoe of both and
you go to a third place you find very often that these items of experience
whioh you have been getting from year to year are of great help to you and
enable you to save Governmeut much uoney. As the man begins to get
senior his advice and experience should be at the disposal of the more junior

of the estdblishment and should not be hidden in one division
only. Ilaving a canal system divided up among executive engineers it iri

members

definitely very much in the interests of Government that they should havo
a m&n probably older and more experienaed than themselves in whom they
cau confide and to whom they can explain their difficulties and get advicp.
You hnow the proverb, two heads are better than one. And in times of bif
floods when experience and a cool head are very necessa,ry, the experienoed
man earns his pay over and over again beoause he is ablo to give oonfidenee
to a younger executive engineer very worried and very anxious. fhe sup6rr
intending engineer goes down to the site of the troubles he advises thi
executive engineerr, enconreges him, suggests certain action to be takeh
which action has to be taken quickly. We get these experiences on'oti
rivers every year if not on one headworks, on another where action hes t6
be taken immediately. If you broke that sequence from the executit'ri
engineers to the superintending engineer you will have broken a vir,luab{6
lin[ and you will ledve the less 6xpeiienc.d--*, without any support duri"*
these anxious

,

times.

; l,

When I was dealing with construdtlon
to eonsider and make out -new designs ,for a[
the various forms of masonry works. and as superintending engineer ia
charge I made it my business to take out a type design for the v"srio;s cladBos
of work so as to save repetition. True, I took my executive engineers irit6
my confidence and I got their help but the work was done once for aII. ' rravirit
completed a tipe design for a masonry work it was,sent out to the .exeuul
tive engineers and to the sub-ativisional officers for use ; thus saving c,laigc
amount of time and repetition work for these officers. Here again iirou drt
not have the superintending engineer you would get an enorm"ous numbet ut
desigus and estimates comiug straighi to the ahief engineer and tUe w[Oi6
maohinery of administratio-n would-be clogged. rf suferintending engineeli
instead of the work going -smoothly we will be io"tln"et&
-are-abolished,
h$d up,-an_d r be[ove it would also afreot the efficienoy and cost or ooostrub':,
tiob and the ordinary-maintenance works during tle year. er r"peii*l
engineer it used to be the ordinary procedirro arr'd r have."o toirut
is
itlglding
with all superiutending engineers [o go round from rest-house fiO
-now
rest-house to examine the ordinary.daily work of maintenance and rcpailrl,
to;watch and seo where o sub-divisionai. offioer may be 'extrsvogant, tt}
rewerd and praise thoso whom they can se€ wo*hg 6froienilv ond- eoono.
mioally., Atrl this work falls to a superintending
*od if u" doeii hi]

. _I-,9t 1re_grve,a,nother example.
oircle in Bahawalpur we had

"r[ir*r,

Tg4
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ilfr. J" D. H. Bedford']
job as the vast majority of superintending engineers undoubtedly do, hti
will earn every rupee of his pay and if he is removed I feel confident that
you, would find in a very short'while that your exponditure would go up

cnd those who are zamindars,'rill feel the pineh when they find that gradually
tho.distribution of water to their fields is not what it used to be and when the
srops &y they will have no superintending engineer to go to. Suppose they
fppeal to the chief engineer. How many places can the chiej engineer be
in at one and the same time ? If he goes to one circle he will neglect an'
other, if he goes to one cirole and stays there for sufficiently long to be able
ts look into the whole circle he is not only neglecting other circles, but he is
noglecting his work in Lahore. So that, f feel convinced that there is likely
to be no saving in efficiency or money if the posts of superintending engineers

be aholished. (Cheers).

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : I will say only a few words. The Ohief
Engineer (Mr. Bedford) is a prolific speaker and I must pay him the compliment of being an acquisition to the House. But I feel he has indulged
in irrolevancies. He has brought in all sorts of miscellaneous tirings into the
disoussion. I do not think there has been any answer to the urge acoompanying this motion, to the point that the superintending engineers have
eot nothing substantial to do. The chief ongineer has not been able to disirove it and I do not think anybody can. This has been the opinion not of
mvself alone but of the irrigation experts them relves. Of course it is
foibidden to carry into this House talks which are held outside, but I may
assnre the members of this House that I have had talks not to-day, not
veeterday but for years past and everybody, every fair minded person, agrees
lhat the- superintending engineers have got nothing whatever to do. The
only thing they have to do is -to swell !P their travelling aliowance bills,
dO .some shooting here or some hunting there. I know the executiYe enpineors are rather hardworked in certain cases and perhaps the executive
}ngineers do require some sinecure posts when they have become fairly
ssiiors in service. As I have said the office of the superintending engineers
iS * reoting house made for the use of senior_executive engineers before. they
rttoin to [he highest post in the Irrigatior- Department, the cirjef gngrn€er.
rhip. ihe supeiintending engineer's-checking of irrigation is nil unless they
ooddescend to do this in very small percentage of cases. Trhey have got
uothing whatever to do with the actual oonstruction of works' fhey }ave
Cot in some instances three or four divisions under their control. They
Lnnot be on the spot to inspect day to day's work and it is only now and
ihen that they go out on tour to drive along-the canal boundary rll<1 to do
thme so-called inspeotion of corutruotion works or to see the wate_r {qwi"g q
ine oanal. It is the executive engineer primarily and the sub'divisional
ofroer in the first instanoe who do the work. Neither the chief engineer nor
ihe superintending ongins.r- trrr got anything to.do with- the actual inspeotion
fird oontrol of the esiablishment, or supervision of the works. fhe chief
*irr""r being the administrative head l agree he is a neeessity. But the
engineer is an anomaly. At any rate at the present day he is
ffienintendini-When
there was ouly ope chief e-ngineer to look after so muoh
iianomaly.
-superintending
engileers, instead of- a deputy- ohief engineer to
rrork the
rr6lrt tU. otrief in the inspeotion of works. might have been of some urie.
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At the present moment the superintending engineers have got nothing
whatever to do.
I must again repeat that the Government have paid very little heed to
the recommendations of the Retrenchment Committee whioh was appointed
by the Government themselves. the majority of the oommittee, as I have
.quotetl from the report, had reaommended for the total abolition of superinfsading engineers. lte minority of the committee however had recommended
for a reducbion in the number on three or four big canals, so that the
etrength might be less by about six or seven. But instead of abolishing these
posts or instead of reducing the number, there has been an increase from
oleven to thirteen. One cannot understand how the Irrigation Department
thought it atlvisable to do this aud the Finance Depariment a[dwed this
unlgss it might be in the hope that the Thal Project and the Ilaveli Project
-the
might be taken in hand in the near future. My point is that neither
thiltt chief engineer nor these superintending engineers are necessary for
either of these projeots even though they are to be taken in hand simultaneously which is not going to be the case. As far as one c&n see at the
Tost the Eaveli Project alone might be taken up just in the near future and
the Thal will have to wait for years yet, if not for deoades. ft is, therefore,
necessa,ty that Government should display a reasonable frame of mind,
appreoiate the motive unilerlying this cut and agree to omit this provision.
At thio stage rlw Comail 'adjm,meil till17 ^t. M., on Frtday, 20th Marah,
1986.
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Mr. R. J. 8. Doild (futorms Comni*ioner) wrc *worn
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DELTMITATION COMMTTTSETS BEPOBT.
There are 18 motions on the agenda. rf the Houso- lf,r. Prccident:
I lropose to take them not in the ord"er in which th.y ;;;
lgf,"lirytion
pnnted, but in order of their importance.
Rao BaLadqr Chrudhri Chhotu Rem (South-East Bohtak, non..
Muhammedan, Rural) t I bA to m-o-vJ
tua
-of-this Council oge 8as! ehould be takon out of ths genere.l urtu,,
ijP"^plloq
share end added
to the genetal rurol shsle.
The?rovincial Franchise committee made a practically unanimous re.
commendation in favour of the prepent p-por*I. The lonlv dissentient.
voice was that of Rai Bahadur Mr-. Mukand Lal puri. rhe ieasons;hil.
!" put- forward in justifi^cation of the present.proposal are quite "og""i
"q
aud logical. _ In the case of general rurar constitueicies the =numbei
of
voters,.and the quota of population per seat is higher than in th;;;; ;i
any.other constituency wnetnor Eindu, Musrimir sikh, ,"i"1 o,
spe-ciq! or territorial. Again, the number of urban seats ailotted
"ruro,.'
to Morti*g..
and sikhs is a reasonobleiatio to the urban population

th;;;;;""iu*.-

But so far.asgeneral seats ang conoernoa, tUe quota of
"f plfofuiion as well
aq voters is muoh lower in the case of urban tonstitue^ncier trr", i"
ti"
oase of rural constituencies. rt has been admitted in the report that
on
the basis of population urban Hindus are entiiled onry to?seais wrrib as
;
a- matter of fact, urban population has been given d seats,
and'it we ada
the seat for women, as the seat for women has been allotleri. - io Lahore,this number becomes g.
Again, seats for the universit;r and industries are essentially urbanr
paf. They further increase the number of seats which have Leen allotted
to.the-urban population and accentuate the disproportio, which already
exists between the share that has been allotted toi".rt areas and the share.
that has been allotted to urban areas. Apart from that there are certain
other conrtituencies, which, t_hough rurar, i'iu most likely return candidateswiro belong to urban &reas, who b-elong to urban classes ,ta *ho have
d9y* urban sympathies and urban o,ittoo[. of course, r can have nourban
varid.
gnevance p-g-am:t gly urban candidate seeking election from a rural
cong[Iruency, rf he rs ab]e to get himself returned
by a rural constituency. But..

_
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urban,-are conc,erued, I have a
#i;'-r"A;;;t;;;hi"h'are usdefinitely
the .rumb"r *ilottud to the rural population

able grievance

reason-

i""r*".il-

amongHihilusirt"sstt'u'thesharetowhichthatpopulationisentitled
to 11b1nit that' at least' one
;;.-th; irasii oi ir,s sttengtt'' Therefore.' I beg
,*,1 odd"d to the rural general
seat sho.l4 t'," t*tr", n,rl",J thc rt'5an share
share.

Mr.

President

:

llotirln uroved-

ThatfurtheopinionofthisCounciloneseatshouldbetakeuoutofthegeneralurbarr
*--- -.f,ot'"
alnd addetl to tho general rural share'

I

Lala Jyoti Prasad (South-Ilast Towns' non-I\{uhammadan'

beg to

i,

tTrban)

:

rnove-

the following bo substituted :That in place of ruotion urlder consi'leration
.,That the number of the general urbaL constituencies be increased to l0 in placo
uy ilu loai"" Delimitation Committoe"'
of 8, * *;il;il"t-

general, rural and urban constituencies
IlrilnrJ: The allocation of ihe "There
are 13 rural constituencies as
ttris.
iike
ril; ffil*r?;;;i1-i.
being 20 constituencies in all. The

asainst 7 urban ,o,,.tit.."*ius,_there
Lave fi*e,I the nrlmber of rural constituencies at
i,-"ii*filtr*
rural conorlro'roo*iit""n"it* at 8, that is, the number.of
of urban
number
the
hand
other
the
On
stituencies has been Jo"Uf"a'
feels
sahib
chaudhri
learned
the
and
one.
byb";;;;;
constituencies has
rural
in
population
years
1he
in recent
;#i;il';;;r ii. riir .tt-"g"itut
justify-lhe increase of the number of rural
ruproiyii*;t-;"
*o
should
a,reas
remaiu
aoodte, *rriil tnJ popotutioo in urban areas should
-rni*
csnstituencie. to
was
a_majoritv
Cut'*r facr is that there
naturally thev had no sympathy what'
Clmmittee,
itr"
i"
.ir*"i"*L*U"rr
which they have proposed
ever with qrban i"t;;;J;.'--Th;-qrlalificeti6ns number of urban voters at
the
keeping
*"y-i'i
for voterg hare gone-i-io"g
turr-.^proposed property worth
the same level whereit--i"'"a U""to.u. trt.ly
for urban voters.
qualifications
as
ir1. l,oob and house ,."i .qo"t tg s. 36
limit at Rs' 18'
rent
the
and
1'000
Rs'
i;:;h;";;";;.t;' had il;;-d;;a atconstitu'encies
increased to 12'
have
would
I am sure the numbJr ;f ;;; ptepared to augment t'he number
of urban
'i'#ii"ot
But the Committee *'*
increased
been
has
seats
rural
of
tf'J
seats. On the otfr"t
""*U"t
rural seat in the past.
be only^one
to
used
tlere
r"
Hi;;;*
iiff"riry "*""gn.
But so far as urban seats
Now the number nu.'ii"." i"creased to three.
For instance' in the past
;;;';";;;;ttrri* r6"t"iii5' t"' Karnal
ryt been.shown'
one urban seat.
comprised
districts
iii.*" n"ntak, Gurg"ao" has
--"abut at
constituency,
the
of
out
taken
been
Now only district Xirnuf
or
above
of
7,000
with a population
;i;"r"; timo smaltJo*" would
"o*r"ittees
Government
impress
therefore
Ip''" lht,
have been atlded to ii' i
,thattheurbarritesa"'u,,u12seats.Youshcrulclatleastgivethenrl0.
you mete
urban p.opi. h"'e done you no ^"t9*fl'. Why should I oppose
After all,
'lr"p,,,"irrirtri
rvords,
t*atment to tnem? With ttrese
.firi"'-

ii;;;ilt*
;6";ilil-oi

;h;"il;;..

ff;J;;.

*he motion.

mevsflMr. President: Ilotion under consideration' arnendrnent'
Thatinplaceofthemotionunderoonsideration,thefollowingmotionbesubstitutedr
in plaoe
..

be increasod to l0
That the number of general urba! constituoncies
b, th" Indian Delimitation Committee'"
.r g, nt

"""i*it"filud

'

': I : '

unr,tMt,iLrrox colclribrun,$

'

nnpinr.

{rn

Rai Bahadur Lala.sewal
(ilIuttan division, non-Muhammadan,
-Rltl
'flu11t).: I.oppose m'st_ strongly
'the motion moved'UV *y.t i"nd
from
Rohtak. It was one of his predecessors from Rohtak *ho #affi;;";h;
"gl.tlrir rural-urban question.iir the punjab. It wajs.yaisea ,i tii|'iiri, ;i si,
Michael o'Drvyer and the troutrre has gone on inci.easiris ,;e' i4creasina
everyday, so much io that now there iJa great cleavage il.t*"e"Ifr. i*i
,and the
$bal population. These differenees should,"in ,+y ;Ii"d;;;
exist at all. There rvill bo more rvork done and done i" u rreilo.iury if:thi;
rural-urban_question is done away with, and no unfpfrnegs,is ihpwn to
the
urban people_. r-,ooking at the riit or constituerici.*, I n"a t[tf ih;"il;lt
towns ih the Mu.ltan division-which Irepres_ent. rvhich userl go bQlq th";rr-l
"constituen-cy, for instance Khanewal in }fultan o, bdird,'an,l ka*alia io

rryallpur district, have been taken out of the rural arJa
iaJ"a t" tn.
urban area, while the seats in the.urban are&s &re being reduced.
""a
r do not
understand wtry this unfa^irness has been shown to the o"rUr,n people. While
,their population hao incre&sed, their seats should ,f.o nr"ei"'"i.**.a.
Then another thing tr,would like.to point out is this, thatd piace liko
Khanewal, for instanco, will in future be tieated
,"
tne reBson
", "i,u*"'riea,
that formerly-all towns with a population.of
i,0;000-t;;;;;^;;
|eing
treated
urban and now.the popuration qu.alifiaation has,b"ep;rg{uced io
'7,500. as
The result is that
ryoig-ronoiation tras gone to the urhan side.
Supp_osing I am a candidate for llilt-an side. I h#e i"
e"t-yrt*.;i;[ th,;
people in the vicinity of Khanewal, but the small to*o 8ixfii"ewal whiob
has a populatron of ov-er 7,d00
11 not to give me its votes because it is no
a,rea,. This unfaiiness has Uu.oliotrJnced,.by the
3.T:^.."1*:"jlg.ry*l
-HunJ&b Governmentl- mey be the rronourablo Nawab. Muzaffar i<nl"
i,
,lespgnsible for it. The,pecommendation. *ad" ty ih; p;;ffi'-Gdvernnont
has teen acadpted b.r thg Delimitation committet aoa ttraiTeans
that the
work ot this Committqe has been absolu!................-ell
use to the.punjab. In
9f
fq.ct we would have been much beiter otr ii the "g
co*-iiL, rrri,r* sat at,
.atl.
.! :
ll[r. Prccident: what is the honourabls member discussing?
.

the

rhe Hono,rable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: 'tre is
-- :' aiscopli,ig
-----f me at

mrcment

,

Rai Bahadrr rfla s"wa} Ram: I am d.iscussing the rurar-urban
population.-.r am disoussing the work aone ty lrr"-bai*i.i;ilil
;ffi
mittee on this point. On thib point they frr". A6". rfr;h;;li.;;;"il:
honourable member
.Ma Presiden! l
motion uow before the --The

Rai Bahad,r

wil,

prease

disouss the
House.
Lala F. r* F?- r Ir is quitg crear rhar ail those sm&r]
l

Jowns which have been detached from the.rural
;;,1: ;dd;;
to the urban cohstituencies.mfx be
"ro.tito*ri.;
;gqiu;
t,
th;;;;i,,,otherwise
r--'::vv.vr
r".u
tho seats of the urbah people ihtrst -attache{
be increasel ioit".r.
:Th".E
is"*tion
in tho opinion of.ttii council one mer should bo'tdken
-

', , '..

ll[r. President,,
Thst

shere:a,fid.'Cdded

to,tho general ruiu,l sh6_u*
*"

Ttw Councit atimnh::

,oir;tr,

i;*r'

rjutrcf tno.!;lpera,l urben

r: ' t; '

r

;:

nL
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Pir.
ur Chau-

Faqir Husaiu liha,u, Uhaudhri.
Fazl Ali. Khan Bahadur liarvab
Chadhri.
Firor l{ha,rr Nor,n, llle Ilonourable
Malik $iir.
Muhammad Amin Kharr, Khan Ba'
hadur Mplik.

I\fushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
I\{uzafrar Khau, Khan Bahadur Coptain l\{alik.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib.
IIian.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Zaman Mehdi Khan, Khan Bahadur
Malik.

NOES.

Bhagat fiarn, Lala.
Gokul Chand Na,rang, The Iionourable Qr. $ir.

Jyoti Prasad,

Lala.
Shrirnati.

t-ekhwati Jain.

Mr.t{anakChand fandit

Lal, I[r.
| i\fukerjee, Rai Bahadur Mr. P.
I Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
I Pandit, I'[r. Nanak Chand.

1 Manohar

I Sewak Bam, Rai Bahadur l-,ala.
(Hoshiarpur, non-Muh&mmadan, Rural)

I move-

r

That the divrriou of the const'ituencies &s urban and rural adopted by the Committooehould be abandoned but only towne with a populrtion of 5O,000 or oboYo'
ehould be deemed as urban and othsrs ehould bo tormod as general.

Tho Hammond Comrnil,tee has diviiied the Punjab into two kinds of
one termod'urban and tho other rural. With regard to urban they
have taken up a city or town or village with a population of 7,500 and above
rind termed ii as urban. I do not understand how this artificial distinction
'has beon worked out by tho Hammond Committee. The Committee, as'
I submitted yesterday, arrived at this conclusion at the dictation of the
members of the agricultural tribes u'ho prodominated in the Franchise Com.
h,r'eas,

mitboe.
I Th" Elonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan:
:

Mr. Nanak Chand Panfit:

That is wrong.

Thoy did prodominato in the Franchhise
Committee. There ryas only one member, Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal
Puri, who represented the urban areas. What I do want is that the definition
actopted by the Hammond Committee should bo changed:-namely, that
areas u,ith a population of ?,500 or above should not bo regarded as urban,
but torvns rvith a, population of 50,000 or above should be deemed as urban,
That is the sole pornt,which l wish to place before the House. This definition that au urban area should have a population of 50,000 is adopted by
the llamurond Cc,mmitteo in tho case of Bombay. If you read the discussion
on this sulrject relating to tho Bcmbay Presidenoy you will observe that all
tlo arguments that apply to Bombay fully apply to the Punjab also. It
is, therefore, v€ry difticult to undorstand how tho Hammond Committee in
one case adopten what was recommended by the Punjab Government and
in the ot.her adopted, v'hat \','as recommended by the Bombay Government.
The statemeut whioh I nrado yc,sterday, nnmelyr that the Hammond Committec w&s meant to,waste publio money and public time is perfectly justified

r.

:

.

lif.:qo only look to th'6 definitioh of 'urban ond rural. In the Puniiib areor
vith a population of 7,500 are rural and not urben in any sensq o-l'tle word i
in fact any are& with a population of less than ?,500 is rural, ".[irg {efiBitioh
idoptod 6y the Hammdnd Committee is artifieiel ana p*inot le.m;Ftained
{T any gound whoteoever. The areas with a population of 7,6@ are rpally
tig villages whiglr have grown up on account of the inoreese in the populatioh
in the surrounding villages.
,. , . '
l[r. Preeident : The honourable member's time is up. :
' Ililr.'Ndnak ChandPandit': I wi[ just oonclutle my speegh r[.th one
dentenrce. I submit that this artificial dis[inction adoptetl-by- the fiominond
'46'n'i ittee should be given up and thbt adopted for the Boinbafr Prep,rdency,
.

adopted.

llfir. President: By tho word " general " at the eqd of'lris
,does the honourable member mean " rur&I" ?

Il[r. Preeident: Theu, has h€ any objeotion
being substituted for the word " general " ?.
Il[r. Nanak Chand Pandit: No.

to

,

:

m9tio41

the wer{"! rur&l

"

:

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Do you nst
think, Sir, that the debate that is now going on is of no use whatso€ver ?
Is it not more or less farcical.? I do not myself call it farcioal. I only ask
you whether it is not farcical. There are three things whioh rhake tho de:
bate look like that. In the first place the motions whieh are how"being
moved have been practically drafted on the spur _of the moment .and not
properly considered. Secondly, you have not allowed more than one speeah
,on either side. Thirdly, the speeches are limited to ffve minuteswhile the
questions that are being diseussed are of the utmost importanc6." In viert
of these facts, do you not think that this debate is utterly uceless ? It is
,doing injustice, at any rate to the minority eommunities in ttis llouse.
ll[r. President: There ie great force in the ffrst contention of the
Eonourable Minister. As to the five minutes time limit and only orie member
speaking on either side, the responsibility is of the

no hantl in it.

lfouse. I

have absolutely

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Cha4d Narang: The House tlitl not
that question. It was never put to the Ilouse.

.deoitle

Il[r. Preeident: It was not formally put to tho tote of the Eouse,
gense of the House was informally gathered.
the
'$ut
Thc Honourable Dr, Sir Gokul Chanrl Narang: You only
.spoke to two or threo mombers on the other.side and thon you eame to o
deoision.

ll[r. Preaident: It

was from the oeoupants of the opporition front

benoh that the suggostiol oame.

Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafrar l(han: I triod to point ouL
:in the beginning thqt,the questions involved wqre very important and thaL
-ihey shoultl be considered carefully and not hurriedly.
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: If you really
to be disouss'ed with any useful purpose then freedom
allowed.

: ':I have no objection. I shall be the last to curtail:
I have no power to do so. I shall gladly follow the
Mr. Nanah Chand Pandit : I wanted
to-day, but I was not permitted to do so.

to speak on ths first motion

Rao Bahldur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: It was distinctly mentiono&'
thgt there were 18 motions to be discussed and unless a timo limit was fixed
Jhere'w.as no likelihood of all these motions boing considored by the House.
therefore a deoision was come to informally that there should be one spoeoh
by the mover of the motion and another by the member opposing it and
that these Bpeeches should be confined to five minutes.
I(han Bahadur Sardar Habib UUah: May I know on what princi'

in this 'list have been arranged ?
Secretary: They follorv the order of paragraphs in the Report.
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh (Minister for Agricul-

ple the motions

:

I\{ay I draw the attention of the House to one point ? Is there anytrhing in these motions which has not, been more than once discussed and whioh
hss not betln consideretl by 3 Round Table Conferences, Hammond Cornmit-

ture)

tee and other cornmittees that have been appointed from time to time ?'
If these matters have been considered and fully discussed, is there no
stage which we can regard as final ?
Pir Akbar AIi : That stage is norv.
fhe H.ouourable Sardar Sir ]ogendra Sinsh : The rnernbers might
exercise so-me sense of proportion in these matters.
Mr. President: It, lvas open to the Honourable Member to oppose
the motion that the R,eport be taken into cr-rnsideration. That x'as the timo
when he could have raisecl the point, rvhich he has laised nor,'. It is too
late now.
Sardar Arjan Singh: Non' that you have deoided to take a formal
ciecision, I might add that a decision may also be taken as to whether the
ord.er in whicli these motions are to be disposerl of has to be left to the discretion'of the Chair.
Pir Akbar Ati: It 'was left to the discretion of the Chair. May I
kuow, Sir, the position of the Honourable Ministers ? One of the Ministers
left everything to your discretion. I know that.
Mr.,. President

: It

was

onll the order o{ rnotions that

I

agreed to

regulate with the consent of the House.

Pir Akbar Ali:

one of the I\finisters objects to the procedure. An.
other Ministor says that rvhat $re al'e doing is all useless'
ll[r. President : However,I must now propose the motionThat the divieion of the constituenciex as urban and rural adopted by tho Committoo
lshoulrtbeabandoned butonlytowns with apopulationof 501000 shouldor

.;

deemed ag urban and others eliould be termed as goneral'

?3st

DEr,rurrATroN couMrrrEE's nEPoBT.

a

Mr. Nana} Chand Panfit : On a point of order, Sir- I want to move
motion for the adjournment of the debate. I move'that the debate be

adjourned.

As the honourable Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit, who
has moved adjournment of the debate, had movbd the originol motion aad
spoken to it, he is not entitled to move that the debate on thet motion be

Il[r. Prtridcm:

adjourned.

!ilr. Nanal Chand Pandit: I havo not tollowetl your ruling.
l[r. Prc.idcnt: My ruling is that the honourable member cannot
move adjournment of'the debate, inasmuch as he has moved the originol,
motion end spoken to it.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chho,tu Ram : This question has as pointed
:

out by the Ilonourable Minister for Agriculture, been discussed threadbareon many occasions. What should be the line of division between the areas '
which are to be known as rural and the areas which are to be known as
urban ? The limit which obtained previous to the ;present Government of
India Aot, that is, under the present constitution, was a population of,10,000. There was a counter proposal that this limit of 10,000 of population
marking out urban areas from rural areas should be brought dovn to 5,000,
and it lvas &s a matter of compromise that a limit of 7,500 was adopted in
the Franchise Committee. That limit was also supported by the Government as marking a reasonable compromise between the two proposals. The
analogv that has been drawn from Bombay has absolutely no application
to the Punjab. The conditions prevailing in different, provinces very so
vastly that it would be useless to make anv reference to other provinces.
I think that places with a population of 5,000 and over have distinctly
urban characteristics. It was so held by the Southborough Committee
and it was so held by the Punjab Government both in 1918 and now. Therefore, I beg to submit that the present line which demarcates the rural areas
from urban areas is a proper limit and should be adhered to.
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan (Revenue Member): When we
started discussing this motion yesterday, I appealed to the House that it rvould
be better if we confined ourselves to large issues. I appealed to you again
this morning that we should not make hasty decisions. It is a pity that the
honourable members did not listen to my request and rve now see a large
number of motions before us. Certain statements have been made in this
House to the effect that urban Hindus were not treated fairly and that
their representation was not adequate. I am surprisetl to find that the
House has completely forgotten what has so far happened in this matter
or in the matter of delimitation of constituencies. It has been said that
the number of rural members in the Franchise Committee rvas very large.
I have got the list of members with rie now which will show that there were
more urban members in the committee than rural members. The names
&re as follows :_Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, Khan Bahadur Din Muhammad,Mrs. Chatterji,
Mr. Mukand l-.ral Puri,
I\Ir. Owen Roberts,
Sardar Bahadur.Buta Singh,
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad
Chaudhri Nazir Husain, and
Babu Hans Raj.
Ilayat Quroshi, C.I.E.,
.
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''[Eon. Nawab Muzafrar Khan.]
fn any case the number of rural memberg was not exoessive.

Shaikh Din Muhammad is an urban member antl he represented the
of urban population. (Intenuptinn) Whatever the result might
be, my point is that the representative of the urban party, Mr. Mukand
Lal Puri generally agreed with other members, and the- report on important
rssues was a unanimous .one. This is not the stage
12 NooN'
at whioh we should start discussing the wholo scheme
'again regarding the delimitation of constituencies. The tlelimitation that
took place was striotly ln accordance with population except perhaps in
the case of individual constituencies. Whether the 'poor' Ilindus have
suffered or not is a different matter.. , I do not think you can blame
the Government for that. We had to give 8 seats in accordance with the
Poona paot to the depressed classes and that is what has made great difference in their case. In our original recommendations we thought that
the depressed class question was not acute in the Punjab and did not
make any recommendation for these classes. But later on Mahatma
-Gandhi took up their cause and in accordance with the Poona pact we had
to give them 8 seats and had to flnd them out of the share of the Hindus.
That was our difficulty. But the division is strictly in accordance with
population. Urban Muslims have also been complaining. Le-t me assure
lhem that they have been given their due share. It was strictly in accordance with population. The population figures are belore you and you
.can examine them. In the case of the urban Hindus, I think Government
went out of their way to give them two more seats than they were entitled
to on population basis. (Mr. I{anak Chand Pandit: Urban as defineil
bv you ?i No. Not as defined by me but as explained by the Franchise
Cbm*ittee with which your own representative Mr. Mukand Lal Puri
agreed. (Applatse.) I-,ater on in this House this question was discussed and
tf,at was the time when this question ought to have been raised. That
was the time when you should have divided on this issue. A reference
to the proceedings will show whether this question was raised then
cause

issue. It was not. I would ?Ppeal to the members of the
House, whatever has been decided should not be undone now. I-ret us not
try to put back the clock, now that we have advanced so far. I appe-al
to CnariaUri Chhotu Ram in the same way a,s I appeal to my other friends.
We should not raise these issues now. As regards the population limit
of 7,500 this was accepted by the committee. There were strong reasons
lor giving two more seals to the urban lfindus. I appeal_ to lnX friends oPporltu to-iisten to and revise the decision that t}ley have already made. (!r,
as an important,

ircruurable member: The House has already carried the motion. You
tlid not raise this point then). It is always open to them to come to reason.
Untprrupti.on l Nfv appeal to the House is that according to the population
iasis uiban gioaor were entitled to six seats. But we should remember
their present strength is seven. Would it be fair to reduce their-existing
strengith of seven seats to six ? I woultl go further and.- say_ that it- is only
fair that now when the rural Hindus have more than doubled their seats
they should be generous and give one more seat to the urban Hindus in
,ordbr to give them also a share in the general increase. I would. appeal
wery stron=gly to chaudhri chhotu Ram and request him to give up his claim

DEr,rumiirrbN couMlrrEr'g nuporir.

?Xt

before the telogram goes to the Secretary of State. Let it not'be said
we have mad6 ha,sf,y tlecisions. Again yesterday we atrived at o hosty
deoision'with regard to the'University ieat. I tLerefore appeal to the
Ilouse that we'should'try iiot to give an impression that'the Punjab hss
.oome to hasty decisions'iu an important matter of this kind'' Mr. N"nak Chand Pandit : Is it or is it not a fact that the question
.of'furit bnd rrrban was takdn up at the time of the discussion of the
"Committee Report ? Was it merely ' discussed or eny vote
'?ranchise
,
:takdn oh any quostion ?'' It was only a discussion.
It[r. President: These qubstions need not be answered.

that

:

.The question is
. :.

:

:.

That the divisiou of tbb constitueucies aa urban anrl rural a{optod hy tho Committee
should beabandoned but only towns with- a, population of5Q,00O gr qbove
..should be deeme<l as urban arid others should bo tehled as general.

The mot'inn was lost.

![r. President: Motions 2, 5, 6 and 7 relate to alteration of oon'stituencies and will be taken up after the disposal of other motions which
:involve matters of principle
Shrimati Lekhwatilain (North-East Towns,
(Urd,u): I beg to move-

non-Muhammadan,

.Urban)

.

That in the opinion of this Council ono of tho two Muslim Women Constituenoies
should be given to the Amritsar City and Gujrarwala City and Sikh Women
Constituency ehould be confined to the citios in the Amritsar distriot.
At a meeting of the Muslim ladies of Amritsar a resolution was passed

and I received a copy of it yesterday and I was also requested by Mrs. M. A.
I should raise this question in tho Council as to why two lady
members' seats harre been given to I-rahore alone and why the other places
'have
been ignored. The Hindu seats reserved for ladies which are two in
number have also been given to Lahore. Does it mean that in no other
-part of the province you can get educated ladies ? There are educated
ladies everywhere in the Punjab and if there are not eduoated ladies forthssming in other parts of the province then it is in the fitness of things that
they should be given representation so that in those parts where education
amongst women is backward the female education may progress.
Yesterday the llouse passed a motion recommending that out of two
Muslim seats for women one should be given to rural area. I am opposed
to this idea. You have seen that inside this House as well as outsido it
rural members oppose the idea of enfranchising women and giving them the
right to seek elections. They say that women need not bother their heads
about elections. This shows their mentality. I shoultl therefore request
"the Government to eonfine the Sikh women constituency of Amritsar only
'to the urban area. It will be very difficult for a woman to ask the votes
, of rural people when they are definitely of the opinion that women need
not seek eleotions. Then I have studietl the figure showing the number
, of voters for this woman constituency. It is 56,687. So far as I have
'been able to look up in the report I have not come across a constituency
romprising a bigger number of voters. It is, therefore, on that soore also
'that I think that it is justifiable to press for reducing the constituenoy
*o a manageable extent. I want to remind the Government that we ladies
,Ghani that
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seats. But now when tho Governfit to reserve some constituencies for us they should .olso
see to it that women oandidatos are not put to undue hartlship.
It is a mstter of common knowledge that ruralites &re not in favour'
of allowing Iadies to seek elections. You know when I movod a rosolution
pressing for the rights of women to contest municipal and district board

are opposod to the idea of reservation of

mont-fias seen

elections Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram vehemently opposed it. Hssaid that ladies should confine their activities to the four valls of the houso
aud they should look to the work in the kitchen and the nursery. In view
of the opinion of accredited rural leaders it is idle to enfranchise rural women
on the one hand and to expect ladies to ask for the votes of rural mon and
women on the other. I am convinced, that rural people will never like the
idea of allowing their women to seek election to the Legislative Assembly..
Thoy do not think that the game is worth the candle. I think Chaudhri
Afzal IIaq has committed a mistake in getting one seat reserved for rural
women. I have read opinions which have been-expressed on my Bill to
enforce compulsory edueation for females. Nearly all the district boards
have expressed the opinion that they do not want compulsory education
for females residing within their jurisdiction. fhey add that compulsory
education may be enforced in the case of females residing in cities. The
Government can easily see, how it will be impossible to induce rural people
to send womer) to legislatures if they are not willing to enforce compulsory
education for them. I am afraid women who will go to seek votes in the
rural areas will not be respectfully treated by villagers. Therefore I would
press with all the emphasis at my command that the constituency for Sikh
women of Amritsar should be confined only to the urban area. You know
that Chaudhri Ram Sarup always opposes my motions. fhe reason for

his doing so is only this that I am a woman and he does not like to see a
woman participating in the debates of the Council. I am afraid of the
mentality of such people and that is why f ask for confining the women
oonstitueney only to the urban area. The rural area of Amritsar now
included in the constituency for women should be excluded. With these

f resurne my seat.
Mr. President: Motion moved-

rvotds,

That in the opinion of this Council one of the two Muslim l4'omen rCoustituenciesl should
lrc given to Amritsar City and Gujranwala City and Silih \\'onren Constituency
should lrc confined to the cities in the Amritsar district.

Sardar Arjan Sinsh (Hoshiarpur aud Kangra, Sikh, Rural) : I
want to make one or tn'o remarks regarding the Sikh v-omen's seat about
which Shrimati Lekhwati Jain has shown her solicitude. She has said that
considerable difficulty would be felt by the Sikh lady candidate in canvassing

votes. The honourable member, Shrimati Lekhwati Jain, has got experience
of it and she had to run from Ambala up to Hoshiarpur and various other
places. But she must have felt there was absolutely no difficulty in her
case and if that was so, the difficulty would be still less in the caso of Sikh
women who possess more fortitude, more patience than Shrimati Lekhwati

living in a place like Ambala. The question of the Silih women's seat
has been considered from various points of view. It was at oue timo
pointed out that because the district of Ludhiana is more progressive in
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eduoation, that seat should be given to that distriot alone. Ihen oame q
time when it was oonsidered that tne towns of Lahoro and Amritsar shquld
be givbn that seat but ultimately it was decided and the oommunity endorsed
that decision that this seat should be open to ladies living both in tho aities
ond [he oountryside of the Amritsar district, beaause that being tho oqntre
of Sikh culture and Sikh retigion,'it was considered to be the best arrangemept from the Sikh point of view. I would therefore advise ths honourlble
moyer to Joave the oase of Sikh women alone.
Fh-rlpflS LeLhwati larm (Urd,"): I just want to,-sqy e few words'
in reply to the-hono-ursble member who has spoken on this motion. Pre'
viously, too, I have statod on the floor of this House that women do not
stqqd,in need of ony rosorvetion of seats aud lhey can easily oontest,thes€ets o,f th'o Iregislafive Couuail with men. When I appeared before the
Dolimitation Committee to reoord my evidenoe, I impressed upon the mem'
bers of the Committee thot wo women do not want any reservation of seats,
as rro oan bo roturnod to the Counoil in greater numbers in contest with
mor. Ilowover, four soats have now been given to wome-n. _ When I was
o dandidate for the present seat, I was opposed by two leading meq, lut
a very large number-of people'promised to vote for me and they did give
me their votes. I, however, submit that if seats aro to be reserved for

women, thon, they should not be put to unnecessa,ry bothoration and
inoonvenienae. I said that in the case of the Sikh Women Constituenoy
the voting strength is very largo and it will bo very incon-venient for a
oandidatJto go to the rural areas for the sake of votes. In reply to this
the honourable member opposite has remarkeil that Sikh women are very.
strong and courageous, iira f should not feel solicitous about them. I'
oonco-d" that my $ikn tist"rs are very strong and very courageous, but
although women were given a right to stand for the Councils long 80,
stiU qo SikU wom&n has made bold to stand for them up to this time. I may
be allowed to submit that. although I am not very boltl and strong, yet
I am the first woman who has been returned to this Council against two
leading male candidates, and I am not only the first lady elected membor"
of this llouse, but I am the first lafly member who has been returued to any
provincial Council in India. (Cheers.)
Mr. President: The question isThat in tho opinion of this Oouncil oue of the trvo Muslim Womeu Constitueucios.
should be givon to Amritsar City and Gujranwala City.

The motion was hst.

Mr. Preeident: fhe

question

is-

That tbe Sikh Women Conrtituoncy should be conlined to the cities in the Aruritsar'
digtrict.

The motian was lpst.

Shrimati Lekhwati

lain: I move-

That women voters only should vote for womsn cantlidates.

The rnoti,on, was unanimously carried.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Muhand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : I beg to
moY&'
That the syetem ofvoting at tho final elections in constituencios where a memberof'
the scheduled castes is a candidate should bo distributive and not cumulotive.
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' I movo this motion so that there may- be no separation between the
caste Ilinrlus and the scheduled castes. [he election of the scheduled
oastes was Ieft entirely to the oaste Eindus so that they may be able to
vote for whomsoever they Iike and a candidate does not know at the final
election of Ilindus wheiher the depressed or non-deprossed classes are
to vote for them. Ib has been provided in the Poona pact that the seats
of the scheduled castes should be coterminous rrith the general constituendies.
Then there would be 2 seats in 8 general oonstituencies. One or mcre
oandidates from the depressed classes, or on6 or more candidates :from
tlie non-depressed olasses will stand. fhe Delimitation Committee, how'ever, ha,s provided that a voter, who will have these two votes, will. bo
.entitled to give both his votes either to one of the depressed classes or ono
of the caste llindus, that is, they say that these votes will be cumulative
.and not distributive. fhis will surely lead to a clash and the assured result
will be that all dopressed classes will givo both their votes to the depressed
.ohsses; while none of them will give to the caste Hindus. fhe cleavage
will remain there and this would defoat the object of the Poona pact. If a
voter has been given two votes because there are two seats, is lt fair that
he should be allowed to use one vote for the reserved class and one vote

:for'the non-reserved class ?
It is laid down in the Delimitation Committee's Report that the system
.of voting will be cumulative and not distributive, which would enable the
person to use both his votes either for the caste Hindu candidate or even
both of his votes for somo othor candidato. This is most unfair. This
practically maintains the cleavage between the caste Ifindus and the noncaste llindus and this would be defeating the object of the Poona paot.
I think on this point there is an assuranoe of Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
,Ram also who agrees with mo but unfortunately he happens to be away.
You will also be glad to observe that a great leader of the depressed classes,
Bao Bahadur Mr. M. C. Raja has said that this method of voting is the most
detrimental to the interests of the depressed classes. If this method is
permitted, it practically means a separate electorate, because a depressed
olass voter will give both his votes to a dopressed class candidate and a
caste llindu will give both his votes to the caste Elindu candidate. This

oertainly is not the spirit of the Poona pact. This is a matter whioh
afrects primarily the llindus.
therefore, this is a matter on which the l{intlu opinion is entirely united,
both depressed and non-depressed classes, so far as the Punjab is concerned.
So, it is a great injustice to the Punjab that 8 seats should have been given
to the depressed olasses. Therefore, I wish to record my strong and ernphatio
protest against this provision whioh was not considered by the Franchige
4ommittee of the Punjab and whioh does not form a reoommendation of
the Poona pact which has been forced upon the Punjab. This may or
-ma,y not exist in other provinaes.

ll[r. President:

The question

is-

That the syetem of voting at the final elootions in oonetituenoios where a mombor oftho
scheduled castes Lq a oandidate should bo distributivo and not cumulative.

The m.otion wos carrind.

.: | :
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Muhammadan,

That for tho Commoree Conrtituency of the Purrjob Assembly thr quilification for ou
+qtor -Q -pay incoms-tax on tho iricome of Rs. I0,0lO ir unju,itiffably.high and

it ehould be rerlucsd to Rs. b,00C.
is gratifying to know, while considering the electors in this ccnstitu3ro;r,
that the.oommittee has given a little wider representatiirn, and havo thus.
insluded the Indian Chamber of Commerce, Punjab, in this constituency.
But-what- they gave with one hand has been taken away by the othorIn these days of depression, to fix this qualifioation of Rs. IO,QOO is rather
too high. Thorefore, r have brought this motion for the oonsideration of'
trhie Eoule and hopo every part of tho llouse will support that the queli.
fication should be lowered to Rs. 5,000.
ll,[r. Prcddcnt: Motion moved-

It

That for the Commerce Conslituency of the Punjab Aasembly the qudification for oo,
_efeclor -tg p&y ingomg.tax on tho income of Rs. 10,000- is unjustifiably high and
it should be roduced to Rs. 6,000.

RaiBahadurllflr.P.Mu]eriee (Punjab Chamber of Commorce end.
Trades Association, Commerce) : Ordinarily, I woultl support the proposati
that the honourable'mover has made, namely, thatthe,ilinimum finaioial
gualification of a voter in the courmerce constituenclr so far as &ssogs-.
ment of income-tox is concerned, be reduced from Rs. 10,000 to Rs. 5,000..
rndeed l-would go so far as to say that there should not be any restriction

at all. But in'view of the special ciroumstances of the case and in visw
of the very restricted representation that has been accorded to commeroial
interests. I regret I have to oppose the proposal.
Honourable members &re no doubt aware that as compared to repre,setrtation of other interests commercial interests have been giveu extremoly
poor repreqentation. If the payment of taxes is the criterion for representation; as I think it is, commercial men contribute about 81 per cont. of the
total-revenue .to the central Exohequer and their share of- representation
will be very muoh larger than it is at present. The Indian X,ranchise.
committee appreheuded that by according adequate representa tion to,
commerce and Industry they would create a, block of suah iize or charaoter'
in the legislatures as would seriously aflect the balance of parties in the
various-legislatures. Their object was essentially to make exptrt knowledge"
available.in the legislatures and not to give any particular voting strengbh
to suoh iuterests. with this end in view theif recommendation was-to
grant the barest representation to Commerce .and Industry. Personally.
r would not agree with this view. But the fact remains that commerci-al'
representatiol has been accorded in order that the legislatures may be
proporly advised on important financial, industrial and economic issues..
fo-make t]is possible, honourable members will agree that represen-.
tatives of these interests should be of such standing as would enable them
to discharge their function. fhe finanoial conditions attachod to ths
voters of these constituencies are remarkably low. I shall read the relevant
portions of the Delimitation Committee's Beport on the subject. It says:s Wenow turn to another quostiou of equal importance. In
casos whor€ tbe mombor-ship of a single chamber or of one of twb or more such chambers, is the basie
lor admissi ,n to the eloctorate, would it not Le desiral lu to ineist, in ad<rition,,
upon the voter being a person,
(a) engaged in trado, commerco or industry and
(6) possoesing a certain minimum financial-qualificotion l,'.
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lt

is further stated :
(ffthe character of tho electorate

is not to be moteriolly.altored, it is.also necessary
to insiet rpo" tuu fo.."r"ion by the-voter, ofa certain minimunl financiol quali-of them ie int'erested
ficati"". W1""" tio o" -o* 6hambers are combined, each
in innatitrg'it"-inum-U.o!ie, by admitting perRons of inferior,status and thus

.

if,"-Uui"""u of ihe tonstituenc,
uosettins
"rrJ'?r,"-n""ni".i*u""r""

"

"'- Ih"

proposal-that

of eupport is ihat in the case of firms or individuals'
'o'f
ilr"y rfrrria Bu.rl rr""", in arry one the five income-tax years immediately preroll, assessed to ineome-tax on an
of-the
preparation
the ^not'less
-ele^ctoral
"J"i"g
than Rs. 10.000.''
incom"e of
rrL.

'Hresc are the findings of the Delimitation Committee' and they are not
-h"ai"g*.

r,u*ty

.were" circularised

\rarious commercial bodies, both European a,nd Indiqn,
on this point and their proposals had the greatest me&sur€

the conclusion
*pp"-t. The Delimitation Committee havo come 'toconsideration.
I
"i
due
after
resttiction
;"#ih.- imposition of financial
reduced, as has been
the minirnum financial qualification is
principle of commercial representation will be nullified.
tho
very
propo*"a,

*"*ia"r that it

.

l[I. Roberts (Nominated, non-official)-: As the previous
lut said, I agree with'him that the commercial representation has

Professor

"p""[""
,iai--5."" providltt fJr

Assembly_._ put- in
justification
at all, is that
them
for
il;J;;;riJ coustituencies the only
the. object
Otherwise,.
defined.
rigidly
verybe
;h;";#-;id"ncy should
'oi
lost.
largely
is
matters,
com*e.cial
possiLle
on
advice
best
the
settine
fnStb.ri*itation Committte have provided against unfairness in their
have tlecitlbd thaf this Rs. 10,000 limit is the annual
;;"p;fi. Theytax
is paid in any one of the previous five years. 1'he
irod*" on which
an-d partners is included-in this figure. Therefore
managers
,*i.ri* of
it-is qualiiilffi pays iooJ*e-tax ori salaries of even Rs. 800 per-mensem,
substential
any
whether
much
ihi* li*itr,tior. I doubt very
n.a
*"Ua be excludod by this provision. I therefore think that this
n"* ""a,i"
,d;.it ;;uld be wise in agreeing-to the figure given by the Delimitation

sufficiently

in the new Punjab

Committee.

sardar sahib sardar uiial singh (sikh, urban) : fhe only point
tuatTwistr to bring out is ttiis tlat my friend.Mr. Mukerjee is mistaken
*nu" U" says that individuals having an income of Rs. 5,000 or Rs. 10,000
for the purpose of a commercial seat. It is _only the
"otruo.frised
"r"
bodies tike-the Northern India Ohamber of Commerce
and
associations
tfr. Indian Chamber of Commerce which have been enfranchised, but

""a
,p*rt, i*o* that the Delimitation committee has stated that it is not desirtfr"t any member of that body should be able to seek election. They
"[i"
clearly state on Page 157 :

it has boen brought to our notice, odmit as_members, men who
oU"io".fy hrtu ,ro connectioriwith trade, commerce or indutry"'

some
"--- associatione,

so, in order to avoicl such members seeking -election they have put down
"c"*"i" qualification which is this that only those qembels of such assooietions sh-ould exelcise vote who have been assessed to income-tax on an
inco*" of not less than Rs. 10,000 during the last five years. My frienil
S*rar. Ilabib Ullah says that the qualifioation of income in the case of a
fr; ;r a member shoull be brought down to Rs. 5,000. fhis is reasonable.
rti* ir not only a demand thai my honourable friend is making for this

,DEL,IMITAfION
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province, but, as a mattor of faat the Delimitation Committee has'ah-eqdy
that demand in the case of tsihat and Orissa. On pago 155 of
II
of the Committee's .lieport that qualiflcation has been reduoed
Volume
from Rs. 10,000 to Rs. 5,000. So there is no reason rvhy it should not be'
reduced in the case of the Punjab which is not a rich province like Bombay'

-accepted

m

Bengal.

'Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Inrlustries) : The
only point raised by Sardar Habib I'llah is that the financial qualifications
.are a-bit too high-for'the Punjab. Whereas Bombay and Caloutta talk
iq tOrms of lakhs-and millions, we in thb Punjab in these days of depression
{e!k in terms of thousands. Therefore it ygl .fix -the qualification of
Bs. 10,000 for Bengal and BombaX, you should in the peculiar conditions
of the Punjab fix a lower qualifioation of Rs. 5,000. I think Rai Bahadur
Mr. Mukerjeo has made ott a good case that the qualification should be
Rs. 5,000. , Some people object, even to Rs. 5,000, but I think the lowering
.gf the qualification to hs. 5,000 is just the difrererlce betwoen the conditions
of the Punjab and the conditions in commeroial provinces like Bombay:
and Bengal.
ll[r. President: Ihe question isThot for the Commoroo Conatituency of ihe Punjab Assombly the qualificationfor on
elector to pay incorne-tax on the income of Rs. 10,000 is unjustifiably high and

it

should be reduced to Rs. 5P00.

The nwtian was cqtripd.

'

Rai Bahailur Mr. Mukand Lal Purir (?unjab Industries)

: I beg to

move-

That the Indian Chamber of Commerce should be included in the liet of votore for
the third noa-provincial' s€ot for bommorce and industry to the Fdoral AesemblY.

trii. B,oberts has very pertinently brought to the

notico of this House the

scant representation thit has been given to commerce and industry of this
province as compared with other provinces. While in elery other province
the. representation of oommerce and industry tras been inc:eased with the
increase in the number of representatives in the Punjab Legislative Assembly,
the represontation of commerce and industry has actually been reduced

from 2 to

1.

Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukerjec: May
friend

?

I

aorrect my honourable

This has not been increasod in every oase.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: It has been reduoed from
respeot to our representation on the X'ederal Assembly it
was thought that thero might be some concession there. The Delimitation
Committee agreed that the non-allotted provincial seat in the provincial
Assembly should be given to the commercial bodies of Northern India
and particularly the Punjab. The electorate which they have constituted
is a Chamber of Commeroe in the United Provinces, the Punjab Chamber
of Commerce which has its headquarters at Delhi and which bears the
name of the Punjab because it was founded at a time when Delhi formed
part of this province, and the Northern India Chamber of Commerce which
is at L,ahore. fherefore two-thirds of the constibuency is outside this
provinoe and the Northern Indian Chamber of Commeroe whioh my frionds

2 to 7. With
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would be able to substantiate, consists mainly of the representatives .of European commerce. European commerce will have a substantial representation from other provinoes. If representation is to be given in any
form to the commerce and industry of the Punjab, there is no reason why
the Chamber which is presided over by Sardar Habib Ullah which has been
included in the electoral rolls of the Chambers which vould return a member"
to the Punjab, rvhy it shoulcl not figure th.ere also. It appears to be a.
case of ornission. There is no reason why this Chamber should be excluded
with respect to the Federel Assembly while it has been included with respect to the provinoial Assembly. There is no reason thy the Northern:
India Chamber of Commerce should be given preference over this Cbamber"
unless the idea is to put the Inilian portion of commerce and industry at a.
discount. fn view of the great injustice that has been done to the representation of commerce and industry in the provincial Assembly and with
a view to give some representation in the Federal Assembly to the Punjab'
commorce and industry, it is very necessary that the proposal of Sardar'
Ilabib Ullah which stands in my namo should be accepted by this House.

Mr. President:

Motion moved

is-

That tho Indion Chamber of Commerce ghould bo included in the list of voters for tho
third non-provincial seat for commerce and industry to the X'ederal As-

.

semblY'

Professor lV. Roberts (Nominated, non-official) : f am sorry to"
have to oppose this motion. This seat, as the previous speaker has said,
was reserved for commerical bodies in Northern fndia, and in this reSpect
the seat v'as mainly regarded as a European seat. But I would like to point
out that the membership of the Northern India Chamber of Commerce and
of the Punjab Chamber consists almost fifty fifty Indians and Europeans.
Further there is a convention among ourselves that the seat will be occupied
alternately by an Indian and by a European; There is therefore no racial
guestion involved in this matter in my opinion.
My chief reasorr for opposing this motion is that it is possible in the..
fndian Chamber to get 100 votes at the cost of Bs. 2,400, whereas in the
Northern India Chamber to get 100 votes you will have to pay Rs. 16,000,
ag membership fee is Rs. 160 per annum. This fact tends to make the inclusion of this Chaniber a danger, in that ambitious rnen rnight be able to get
in by paying the subscription of I00 people, at a comparatively small cost..
I do not say that that will be done, but such things are done in America
which claims to be leading the worlcl in many respects anrl I do not see why
be done in India.
it cannot
.W'e
must face facts as they are and I thinl' that the propostrl is not in

,

the interest of the country, and

I

oppose

it.

Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukeriee (Punjab Chaurber of ('oturuerce and'
Trades Associations, Commerce) : Again I have sympathy rvith the mover
of this resolution, but in the present circumstances I regret tu have to oppose.
it. 'The honourable member representing Industriers has nrarle a charge that
the Punjah Chamber of Commerce is outside the province rrf the Punjab.
May I inform him, through you, that the Punjab Chaurl-ler of Commerce
hes membership throughout the Punjah, antl all the finaneial. industrial,

oommerical end mining interests are represented in that Chamber. Furthermore, the Punjab Chamber of Commorce have got local committees in I-rahore
and Amritsar. fhus to -call the Punjab Chamber of Commerce an outside
bolly is, therefore, far.from correct.

Mr. Roberts has disposed of the honourable mover's'observation that
the Northern India Chamber of Commerce is a predominantly European
body. It,is not so. But that is only preliminary.
My main objeotion to the inclusion of the Indiau Chamber of Commerce in this constituenoy is this. I think some of the members of this
Eouse at least, are aware that in all-India matters affeoting oomueroo and
industry the policy of the Goveqnment has been to aecord equal representation to European and Indian Commerce. Even at the present day Europmn
cornmercial interest, in the Central Legislature....
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri

:

Where does the Punjabi come in ?

Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukeriee : I am coming to that. If my honourable friend will be a little patient, I qlall be able
r p. u.
to satisfy him that the proposal that he is bringing
forward is not quite reasonable.

Mr. President:

finish his speech

I

How long is the honourable member likely to take to

?

I

Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukeriee:

will take only two minutes. As

have already said, commerce representation in the;central legislatuie is half
Indian and half European. Out of the eleven seats in the X'ederal Assembly
five seats have been reserved for European Commerce and live for Indian
Commerce. The third non-provincial seat, if it is confined to the Punjab
Chamber of Commerce and the Northern India Chamber of Commerce
whose membership is oqually Indian and European, will not disturb the
balance. On the other hand, if the Intlian Chamber of Couimerce'is brought
in the list of voters will be predominr,ntly Indian. The constituenoy should
be ilelimited in such a way that it should neither be predominantly Indian
nor European.

Mr. Preeident:

The question

is-

That the Indian Chambsr of Commerco ehould be includod in the list of votere for
tho third non-provinci4l. soat for commer@ and iutlustry to the X'odoral Aesembly.

The m,otion was carripd.
The Council then ailjoumed,

tilt

The Cm,nsil re-assembl,eil ot 2-30

2-90 t'.tr.

n .m

.

,

Mr.

Pres,id,ent

in

the chair.

OATE OF OFFICE.

/Mr.
,i,n-

J. E.Parlsinson

(Directnr o! Publi,a Imstructton, Punjab) uos

worn
o
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STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
UNrvpnsrrv ExlMrNnns.

*5542. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: will the
Honourable Minister for Education be pleased to state(il the total number, communitywise (specifying the number of
notified agriculturists for each comrnunity) in 1935, of the
examiners of the Punjab University for:(o) the Matriculation and S. I-,. C. examination :
(b) the Intermediats 6)Q,mination ;
(r) the Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Scienco, Bachelor of Commeroe
and other Bachelor examinations excluding the LL.B
oxamination;
(d) the examinations for the degree of llfaster of Arts and Master
of Seionoo and other similar examinat'ions excluding
the LrL.M.;
(a) tho examinations of the Oriental Faculty ;
(.fl
other examinations of the University, but not inctuding
- anythe
Law examinations;
(,id) the total amount earned by tle members of each community
for the examinerships mentioned in (i) (a), (b)' (c), (il)' (e)
antl (fl of this question ?
ol the
The Honourable Mrlik sir Firoz Khan Noon : The attention *55261
question
No'
given
to
Council
reply
to
the
honourable member is drawn
by Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan of tho current ssssion.

Blr Bereoun Llr,l Anllx Dls, Dnrurv CouurssroNEn, Htssln.
*SS{3. Chauthri Muhaumad Abrlul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ilonourable Member for Finanee kindly state(o) whether it is a faot that Irala _Durga Das, _Advocate, Ilissar,
has launched a civil suit for damages in llissar against Rai
Bahadur Lala Arjan Das;
(b) whether it is a fact that the said' Rai Bahadur is being defended
by a Government advocate at Government expense;
(c) whether Government is aware that the learned magistrates while
$ving their verdicts in the embezzlement cases trought
against Irala Durga Das at the instanoo of Rai Bahatlur LaIa
Arjan Das remarked that the allegations were entirely wrong
and totally unfounded;
(d) if the answers to (a), (b) 1nd (c) above be in the affirmative, the
reasons for defending Rai Bahadur Arjan Das at Government
expense ?

Ilfir. F. II" Puckle (Chief Secretary) : (o) Yes, and two others
with him, namely, the Secretary of State for India and the Municipal Com'
mittee, Hansi.

0)

Yes.
rPago 674 anle.

:
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The judgments passed

by the magistrates in the embezzrement
to the notice of Government.
(d) Because the act for which Rai Bahedur rrara Arjan
Das has boon
sued was presumed to have been done bv him i; g;;tf-ilili" -ni,
;p"oity
of Deputy Commissioner, Efiggs,l.

csseg h&ve come

Ber B^nenun Irer,.r AnreN Des, Dnlury CoulrrssroNon, Illssen.
*55d& chaudhrilltuhammad
Abdur Rahman Khan r will the
Honourable

kildly ,trt._
it is a fact that Lala Durga Das, Advooate, trigsar,
wrote a letter to Government gn^r_5th Mqv, 1gg2,'e[,ogia-g
amongst other things that Bai Ba,hadur 'I_,sla Arj;-ffi

tr{ember for Finance

(a) whether

had since.his
_appointment as Deputy Comrrissioner] Eisssr,
borrowed Rs. 14,000;
(b) if so, whether the Government servants' conduet
Bules prroveut
an officer from runniug into debt at a place where t" ir-pcrtJ
in a responsible position ;
(c) if tho answer to (a) above be in the negative, whether
the Goverament took any steps to enquire iirto the allegations
in the letter, and whether iny actio" *r, i*1"T-*g"i"st_"d.
the
said advocate in 6sg6 his allegaiions were fou"a to
fe In;iilt;
if not, why not ?
Mr. F. H. Puckle-(chief secretary): (a) A letter, dated the l7th
May, 1982.(not.the tlfu
r9B2) was iJc.ii,oa rr"* iri" u*e" Das,
but
no such arlegation as the \Iay,
honourabre member suggests was cont&ined
in it.
(b) and (c) Do not arise.
MusLrus oN MuNrcrper, CouurrrDn, fuoneor.r.

*55{5. chaudhri
Abdul Ratman Khan:
Honourable Minister for lt{uhg4mad
Locar sertao

ver"m;;tkt-drfir;';-

wil

the

(a) ttre_ population of Muslims and non-Murli-r,
J"gr*on, district Ludhiana ;
""rprctively, ir
...
(D) the number of Musrim and non-Musrim
members of the Municipal
Committee, Jagraon;
(c) whotfrer it is- a tacl ttra[ M.slims are entitred
a rarger number
of seats p .th" municipal committee on to
;h"
;;, of thcir
majgrity in the population ;
.
.-

(')t",";*'ll::,,1";:rn"":gn:;:":i,*i;,Til"rrepresentation
The Hono.rable Dr.

74,175.

Sir

Gokut Chand Narang: (c)

Muslims

Non-Muslims 12,gSB.
(b) Muslim members 5.

Non-Muslim medbers

E.

(c) No.

(d) Does not

arise.
o2

'
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*5546. Chaudhri Muhammad Abrlul Rahman Khan: will the
Eonourable Mernber for Finance kindly stato(o) whether it is a fact that a Muslim doputation-consistin_g of _the
representatives of the llissar tlistrict waited upon the then
Cf,ief Secretary, Mr. C. C. Garbett, and drow his attention
to the anti'Muslim policy of the then Deputy Commissioner
of Hissar ;
,
taken by Government on the rspresentation made
action
(D)
the
bY the dePutation ?
l[r. :F. H. Puckle (Chief Secretary) : (a) and (b) Possibly : but

there is nothing on record about this matter'

Rer Bereoun I-nr,e An.reN l)es, Durutv CoMMrssroNnn, Hrssan'
r,55{?. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman l(han: will the
Eonourable Member for Finance kindly state(a) the period during wlich Rai_pahadur Lala Arjan Das worked as
deputy commissioner of Hissar;
. (b) the number of deputa,tioas that- waited upon the chief secretary
or other higher officials and the number of momorials seut
to Government protesting against the anti-Muslim policy
of the deputy commissioner during this period ;
,
(c) whether he will lay on the table a summary of the complaints
mado by tho various deputations and the Govornment- replies
thorotoiand also copies 6f the memorials submitted to Govern'
nent, and the replies thereto by Govornment ?
Mr. F. H. Puchle (Chief Secretary) : (o) From the 23rd April, 1930'
to the 15th Docember, 1933.
0) and (c) There is nothing on record in the secretariat about this
mattei and dovernment is therefore unable to give any reply'
Mn. Jar,.lr,-uo-DrN Qunusur, Sprcrer, Punr,rc Pnosncuton.
' *5548. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: will the
Eonourable Member for Financo kindly stateit is a fact that Mr. Jalal-ud-Din Quroshi, Advocato,
'(d whether
was appointeil special public prosecutor to conduct embezzlement tases against CharidUri Elahi Bakhsh, President, Municipal Committee, Hansi, district Hissar, and L,ala Durga Das,
Advocate, Hissar ;
(b) if so, the rules under which Mr. Jalal-ud-Din was appointed
special public prosecutor;
(c) whether it is a fact that Mr. Jalal-ud-Din was not appointed.
spocial publio prosecutor by Government ;
'
(d) if so, by whom he was appointeit special publio prosecutor;

STABBED QUESTIONS AND AII8WERB.
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it is e fact that Mr. Jalal-ud-Din was appointed speciol
public prosocutor at the instance of the Municipal 'Committee,

(e) whether

Ilansi;
(, if ao, whether he rill

:

lay on the table a copy of tne resolution
parsed by the municipal eommrttee to thrs efeet;
(g) whether he will lay on the table e copy of the order under which
Mr. Jalal.ud-Drn rvas removed from his post ?

The Honorrrable Sir Donald Boyd: (c)
(b) Under sub-section (2) of section4g2

of.

Yes.

the Code of Criminal Proce-

dure.
(c) Yes.
(d) By the Di.strict Magistrate.

(fl A copyofthe resolution (No. 4; dated the 25th June,1982), is loid bn
the table.
(g) Mr. Jalal-ud-Din Qureshi was appointed to conduct these cases in
the court of the trying magistrate in the Hissar district, When they were
transferred to another district, his appointment automatically oame to an
cnd.
Translation oJ resoluti,on.No. 4 oJ an emnrgent neeting oJ
Munioi,p al C ommittne,' Hansi,. held, on 25th J u,ne4 1982.
Reeolutidt No.
Roport of Pir Ziaul Haq, member, stating

4.

the

:

Read and resolved unanimously

that the Com-

to help in tho enquiry of mittoo roquasts the Deputy Commissioner,
oases of ombszzlements with the police and that Hissar, as follows:'eomebody elso who posoossos knowledge of law
The cases of embeizlement aro under

that he war

asked

.should be appointod for the purpose.

enquiry with the poliee officers. In

the

cases

are

cha,llaned

Mr.

case

Jalal-uil-Din

Qureshi, Bar-at-Law, Hissar, may kindly
bil appointed to eonduct the caaes on a fde

fixed by tbe Deputy Oommissioner.
Copy of the resolution bo eubmittod to the
Deputy Commissioner, Ilissar, for favour of
approval.

R. Indar Sain kept his vote reaorvod.

UNrouNoun pnosucurroNg AGArNsr Ler,e Dunc,q. D,l.s, Hrssln.
,

{'5549. Chaudhri Muha'r.".ad Abdut Rahman Khan: Will the
Honourable Member for Finance kindly state(a) whether the Government received a notice in 1935 from Iralo
Durga Das, Advocate, Hissar, throup;h the Deputy Com.
migsioner, Hissar, calling upon the Government to pay him
damages for the harassment caused to him by the launching
of unfounded prosecutions ageinst him;
ft) if so, what action Government has taken in the matter ?

Mr. F. IL PucLle (Chief Secretary):
(b) It was decided to defend the aase.

(a) Yes.

.748
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Eonourable Member for Finance kindly ,trt.(o) vhether it is a fact that a few years back a memorial was submitted t_g tlir Excellency the Governor by the residents of
Irissar district ventilating their grievances and respectfully
preyrqg. j}"t a European deputy commissiouer may bL
posted to Hissar

;

(D) the name of-the deputy commissioner against whom
expressed grievances;

the memorial

(c) the action that was taken by the Government in the matter
and
whether the new deputy commissioner wa' instruoted to
take steps to safeguard the interests of the Muslims ?
Il[r. F. H. Puckle (chief secretary) : (o) There is no record of any
uoh meporial having been received.
(D) Does not ariso.

(o) First part, none.
Second

part, no.
MuNrcrper, CoMMrrrnn, IIeNsr.

{'5s5l. chaudhri Muhammarl Abdul
Rahman Khan:
-

rronourable Minister for Local self-Government

ri"ffitate-

wil

tho

(c) whether it is a fact that on 4th Deeember, rggr, the Doputy
commiss'oner, rfis'&r, wrote._an inspection note r"gu"dio"g
Municipal Committee, Hansi (district Hissar) ;
(b) whether it is a faot that as a result of this note the Municipal
Qsmmififss,
Eanll, called upon Lala Durga Das, Advoca'te,
Hissar, to refund the fees the committee hlad paid to him in
oonnection with certain ceses;
(o) if the &nswer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether.
he will lay on the table copies of the inspection note, tho
municipal committee's letter to Lala Durga Das and the
latter's reply to the same ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) yes.
No. The cornmittee asked a sub-committee to submit a report
-(D).
on the_inspection noto but before the sub-committee oould do so, the iote
wes takon away by the police.
(o) Does not arise.
Cegns ecerlrsr Ler,e Dunce Des, Ifissen.
*5552. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
Khan: Will the.
Ilonourable Member for Finance kindly state(c) whether it is a fact that in February, 1985, a nobice was sent
to Iiai Bahadur Lala Arjan Das, ec-deputy commissioner,
Hissar, by Lala Durga Das, Advocate,- Ilissar, demanding

-:=TTA3BAD QU}SBIONS AND

ANEWDBS.
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damages for the alleged loss caused to him by the institution
of oe*aiu.oases against him in his eapacity as deButy oommissioner at the instance of the said Rai Bahodur;
(D) whether it is a fact that a similar notice has been received by the

(c)

Municipal Committee, Hansi ;
(b) above be in the affrmative, whether
Govemment has made an enquiry into the subject matter
of the notioe; if not, why not ?

if the &nswers to (a) and

ll[r. F. H. Puckle (Chief Secretary) : (a) Yes. fhe said notice wae
dated 16th April, 1985.
(D) Yos.

(c) No,

as

the

case

is atb.judine in the court of $enior Subordinate Judge'

Eisser.

Cesss AGArNsr

Irsa

Dunoe D.ls, Iftsg-{n.

rS55.?. Chaudhri l![sf,nmrn6d Abdul Rahman l(han: Will the
Honourable Member for Finance kindly state(a) whetherit is a fact that on 26th March, 1932, and 28th March, 1982,
the Deputy Commissioner, Ilissar, mado reports against
Lala Durga Das, Advooate, Hissar, for embezzling the funds
of Municipal Committee, Hansi. and gave instructions to the
effect thai the cases should be investigated by o s€nior police
offioer;
(D) the name of the police officer who was deputed for the purpose
and whether ho knew English;
(o) whether the attention of the Government has been drawn to the
strictures passed by the Additional District Magistrate, Kernal,
in bis decision about the case ;
(d) what aotion the Government has taken in the matter ?

Mr. F. H. Puclle (Chief Seoretary) : (o)

No.

(b) Does not arise.
(c) Yes.
(d) None so far.
Cesps AGArNsr Cneuounr Er,err Blrrsu, IhNsr.
{'555/L Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan:
Honourable Member for Finance kindly state-

Will

the

it is a fact that Chaudhri Elahi Bakhsh, eo'Presidenlq
Municipal Committee, Hansi, was proceeded against fot

(a) whether

embozzlement;

it is a fact that on the recommendation of the Deputy
Commissioner, Ilissar, a special magistrate was appointed
for the hes1ing of these oases ;

(b) whether

---.--
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if

for how long the special magistrate oontinued the hearing
of these cases at llissar and Rohtak;
(d) the amount spent by Government on these cases and the amount
paid to the special magistrate and his staff as travelling
(c)

so,

allowance;
(e) whether it ie a fact that the accused was found not guilty;

(fl if

so, who was responsible for the institution of these cases and

whether the Government has taken any action against the
officer concerned ?

Mr. F. H. Puckle (Chief Secretary) :
this question is not ready.
Muxrcrp.e.r,

I

regret that the answer to

Couurtrpu HaNsr.

*5555. Chaudhri Muhnrnnrad Abdul Rah,'.an Khan: Will the
Ilonourable Minister for Local Self-Government kindly state.. (r) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner, Hissar, wrote
an inspection note regarding the Municipal Committee Hansi
on the 4th December, 1931 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that this note contained serious allegations
against Chaudhri Elahi Bakhsh, President, Municipal Committee and Lala Durga Das, Advocate, Hissar;
(c) whether it is a, fact that in his letters to the }funicipal Committee,
Lala Durga Das characterised the Deputy Commissioner's
remarks as irrelevant and entirely unfounded ;
(d) if the answer to (c) abovo be in the affirmative, what action was
taken against Lala Durga Das ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) and (b) Yes.
(c) No such letters appear to have been received in the office of the
Municipal Committee of llansi;
(d) Does not arise.
Ser,n or r,AND rN Irownn B.lnr Doen ColbNv.
{'5556. Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand LaI Puri: Will the Honourable
Revenue Member be pleased to lay on the table a statement of the rates
of prices per rectangle ol 25 acres of land in the Lower Bari Doab Colony,
in lieu of which the Government sold or granted different areas of lancl
to the following:(a) members of the depressed classes ;
(b) the Salvation Army Property Company;
(c) the Arya Megh Udhar Sabha;
(d) the Roman Catholic Bishop of Lahore;

BTARRDD QUESfIONS AND

(e) tenants whose
aocePtetl

(fl

ir

.ANsWEBS.
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bitls or tendors for the purchase of land

were

1925, 1927 antt 1928;

auction purchasers of.7925,1927 antl 1928

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

:

?

(o) From Bs. 4,875 to

B,s. 5,625.

(b) Bupees 5,760-15-0.
(c) Rupees 8,489-5-0.

(d) Bupees 4,155-3-0.
1927'antl
(e) and (fl fhe price bid per a,cre at the auctions held in 1925'
8049'r
No'
question
Council
1928 was supplied in the enswer given to ttu,t"a
or
l-rids
In the case of auction purchasers of 7925, all persons. Tq9*" deposits,
initial
tenders were acceptJ;;;;.'b;." ot"r"a in reiurn ior their

to
rights'i" iil"lr"J p*.t"t.a by them' fhey will be entitled
100 to
Rs'
from
varyihg
rates
it
prr.irur."prolrietary rlght;irioecourse
for
Bs. 240 per &cre, u".irairrg to the number of inst'alments selocted

occupency
payment.

fhe auction

purchasers

of

7927 and 1928 have been given propri.elar4

of the area paid for at price bid at
"o*p1.tu
h;;;;;#
gi""; po*ussion of th6 remainins area' on peasant
;;;;;:
terms applirrilu i., th;-;""ilfi.' Wt-." the right to purchase accrues, the
purohasi' prioe for this land *itt U* half of thE amount per.acre which was
iriginally 6ia *t the auction payable in ten half-yearly instalment's'

ne6,r6st
rights in the
'r;"y

tila

InnrcetroN uNDER S'tnnrNp CIN'lr"
r.555?, Pir Akbar Ali: Will the Honourable Revenqe Member
kindlt fry o" tt. iuUi.-, .iit"*.t t showing the following, particulars about
pahala, Bhatinda *oa llon", branehes o"f the Sarhind- Canal from 1st
October, 1935, to 29th February, 1936(a) name of the

canal;

:

(b) rotation turn from what date to what date;
(c,; area irrigated

by each ;

(d) area which remainod lcor (unwatered) in each case(d) till 30th January, 1936,
(dd) till 29th February, 1986 ;
(e) area which got (i) two waterings an<l (ii) three waterings till
29th February, 1936 ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : ('), (b) and (c) Statement
laid on the table.
(d) and (e) fhe honourable member's attention is invited t'o the reply
given to part (b) of question No. *28212 of 1933 by Mian Nur Ullah'
r Vol. XXIV, pages 732'34.
! Volume XXIII, page 391.
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Rotnttonal tums oJ Branches, Sirh'tnd' Canal, Jrom lst Octaber,
1935, ,o 29th FeWuary, 1936.
(a) and (b).
Drrns.
No.

No. of

of

period,
X'rom.

tri,

To

Abohar

Patiala

Bhatindr

Branch.

tr'eoder.

Branch.

days.

t-10-35

5-10-35

5

Full.

Full.

l'ull.

Remainder

Balanco

I
II

6-10-35

16.10-35

l0

l6-t0-35

25-10-35

l0

Balance

l'ull

Romaindor.

UI

26-t0-35

4-l l-35

l0

Remainder

Balance

tr'ull.

IV

5-l l-35

l4- I l-35

l0

Full

Remainder

Balauco

v

l6-ll-35

24-ll-35

l0

Balance

Full

Il,emanider (iVdI)

VI

25-l l-35

30-l l-35

6

Iiemainder (N

Balance

I'ull.

l-12-35

4-t2-35

4

Balanco

R,omaider

Ditto.

vII

6-12-31)

t4-t2-35

lo

Full

Ditto.

Balance.

YIII

l6-12-35

24-12-35

l0

Balance

IX

26-12-35

x
XI

xir

Dittr,,

(.vi,).

Romaindor

FuIl

1nfl).

l-l-36

Romainder

Ralance

Balonce

Re m

X'ull.

(,'lrir).

ainder

Ditto.

2-r-36

3-l-36

2

4-l-36

l3- l-36

l0

l'ull

23-r-36

l0

Ba,lance

X'ull

Remaiodor

24-l-36

29- r -36

6

Iiamainder

Balance

l'ull,

30-l-36

2-2-36

4

Balance

l4-l-36

(rY'iI).

(S,rr).

Ditto

Balance

(Nir).

Romainder
(r,t).
Di.lo

Ditto.

XIII

3-2-36

\2-2-36

l0

I'ull

xrv
xv

r3-2-36

24-2-36

t2

Balance

X'ull

.[iemaindor

25-2-36

2S-2-36

h

Remainder

Balance

I'ull.

Tota'l

152

(xi,).

.Balance.

(X',r).

days.

Acres.

(c) Patiala Feeder

Bhatinda Branch
Abohar Branch

265,025
227,860
363,022

.

I

I
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Aonneou Bern rN Cor,oNrng,

Pir ALbar AIi: Will the Eoqourable

Bevenue' Member

kindly state tho whole amount assossed on a,ceount of.eoreage rate in arees
under uew canal irrigation ip the various colonies ?
The Honourable-Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I regret that the information is not yet available.
,

a

Counr Burr,DrNGs, AMnrrsa,n.
*5559. Shailh Muhammad Sadiq: Will the Ifonourable Finance
Member be pleased to stste(a) whethe,r it is a faot that Courts in Amritsar are saattered all over
the town, and that the Courts of Small Causes and fnsolvenoy
Jurisdiction, of District and Sessions Judge, of the Benoh of
Ilonorary Magistrates and of some Sub-Judges are situated
at plaoes far distant from one another;
(b) whether Government is aware of the public grievance that the
present system of location of oourts in different buildings so
widely apart from one another is a source of great inconvenienoe, loss and expense to the litigant public, to the memberB.
of the Bar and puts the Government also to great expenditure
in the shape of heavy monthly rents;
(o) whether it is a faat that representations from all concerned have
been mad,e from time to time and the llonourable Judges of
the lligh Court have also recommended to the Government
the location of the courts witnin the area of the present Dis-

.

trict Courts;
(d) whether it is a fact that plans and estinrates for carrying out the
new scheme were prepared long ago;
(e) whether it is a fact that the trew proposed buildings were expected
to be completed by the end of the past year;
(fl whether it is a fact that no construction of any part of the proposed.
new buildings has so far begun;
(g) whether Government proposes to move in thic matter ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (.a) Yes.
(b) The present a,rrangements undoubtedly leave muoh to be desired.
(c) and (.q) It is understood that tlie Honourable Judges of the High
Court are prepariug a scheme for the removal of the court of the District
and Sossions Juclge and the Small Clause Clourt into new buildings to be
constructed in the compound of the Deputy Commissioner's kutchery,
and for an extension of the bloch of buildings in that compound where thesubordinate judges are already housed. if and when these proposals arereceived they will receive the careful consideration of Government.
(d) No. The honourable member probably has in mind certain proposals for the construction of neu' court rooms in the Deputy Commissioner'$
kutchery for which administrative sanction was given in September lastThis scherne is not connected rvith that referred to in the reply to part ic)
of the question.
(e) No.

(fl

Yes.
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*5560. Chaudhri Afzal IIaq: Will the Eonourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(a) whether any facilities have been given to the sons of teachers
in the province while attending the schools;
(b) the nature of theso facilities;
(c) whether the Government intends to extend these concessions and'
facilities to the colleges;
(d)
if the reply to (c) is in the negative, the reasons ?
.
The Honourable Malih Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes.
(b) In schools, in the IX and X classes of fntermediate colleges and in
post matriculation clerical commercial classes, one child of each teacher
employed in a college or recognised school whose total income does not exceed
Rs. 50 per mensem or retired teacher whose total income is not in excess
of Rs. 50 per mensem or der:eased teacher whose total incorne at the time
of his death did not exceed Rs. 50 per mensem is exempt from the payment
of fees and any other children of the same teacher a,re a,dmitted at only
half of the full rates of fee.

(c) No.
(d) It is not the polic.v of Government to extend such concessions to
coileges.

.
'I'plcnnns e.PppeHrNG FoR EXAMINATToNS.
*5561. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the llonourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(o) the number of male and female teachers who applied to appear
for University or departmental qualifying examinations during
the last 3 years;
(b) the number of those who were not given permission to appear

for their

examinations

;

(c) whether Government proposes to allow the teachers in the province to appear for their examinations without any restriotions ;
(d1 if the reply tb (c) is in the negative, the reasons ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

: I

regret that

the

answer to this question is not yet ready.
Orprcons ron Hrcn Posrs.

*5562. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Wittr reference to question No. *3579,1
answered on the 24th October 1984, will the lfonourable Minister for Loeal
Self-Government be pleased to state what are those " more exalted posts "
that were referred to in the answer, for which academic qualifications are not
considered an essential factor in the matter of selection ?
Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The honourable
member must be aware of the facts. It is not in the public interest to give
n&mes.
r Volume

XXV,

pagee 421-22.
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Uxtvnnsrry ExAMrNEns.
*55t3. : Chaudhri
Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable' Minister for
_
Fducation be pleased to state, comdunity-wise, the total number oi"i"-in"i*

for,:-

(a) Matrioulation and School L,eaving Examination ;
(b) F.A. ;
(c) B. A.;
(d) M. A.;
(e) S. A. V. and B. [.;
specifying against each the number of agrioulturists during each of laet five
financial years ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Attention of the
honourable member is invited to the reply given to council question
No. *5526r by Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan oi ti"'rorr"nt session.
Nnwspappns.

: Will the llonourable Finance Member
be pleased to state(a) the number of daily newspapers in the punjab;
@) whether seourity has been demanded from any of these"papers in
the Iast year ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : (a) 89.
(b) Yes.
'r'5564. Chaudhri Afzal Haq

Scnoor, Srerr, Lenonn DrvrsroN.
*5565. chaudhri Afzal
Haq : will the Honourable Minister for Edu.
9*i9". be- pleased to stat-e, _co-Fi.oity-*ise, the number ;pp;iJ*;;,
filled in Government and District Board schoors in the r,"d;
"i
;i;r-i;
by candidates from other divisions ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: one rrindu in the
past .vear. As the honourable member specified no particular period in
his question, it has boen assumed that he desired infoimation for'the past
year.

PuNrguunNrg ro To.EcrrERB, Lenonn DrvrsroN.
*5586. chaudhri
Afzal Haq: will the lronourable Minister for
-Education
be pleased to state, codmunity-wise(t) the-departmental punishments given to teachers in the Lahore
division.
(i0 tht;ffi
of punishments with ofrences oommitted by the
teachers concerned

?

Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The requisite information will be collected and supplied to the honourable member if he
will indicate the period for which the iuformation is required.
The Honourable

I Pa.ge671anta
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SoN.q on 'l'necunns rx Eotrc.a.rtox I)upenrurNr.
*5567. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Elonourable Minister for
Jducation be pleased to state(a) whether any preference is giveu to the sons of teachers in
filling up vacancies in the Education Department;
.
(b) if the answer to (o) is in the affirmative, the names of the
sons of the teachers appointed during the last five years in the
I-,ahoro division;
(c) if no such appointment has been made, whether Government

proposes to consider the claims of suoh applicants in preference

to others ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) The proposal that other things being eqrra,l, sons and daughters
of teachers and nrembers of Ihe Department. both present and retired,
,.should be given prefereuce. is under consideration. Rut there is little likelihood of this being accreptecl as it u.ill be unfair to other mernbers of the
public. Ea,ch cast, rvill irrr,r'e to be dea,lt vuith in a,ccordance with its <leserts.
PnoaerroNanr Tpeonpns, Leuonr J)rvrsroN.
*5568. Chaudhri Afzd Haq: Will the Honourable Minister for
Iducation be pleased to state, community-wise
' (t) th-e number and names of teachers -who haye been given probationary chances in the Lahore division in the last five yei,rs

(ii) the scale of grade given in each case ;
(iii) whether any of these were consequently made permanent
if so, their number and names ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (i) None.
(ii) and (iii) Does not a,rise.

;

llxtoNsrox or Snnvrcp
*5569. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Revenue Member
be pleased to stats-(o) whether his attention has been drawn to the fact that extensions
are granted to Government servants even after their attaining
the age of 55 years, and that these extensions are affeoting
adversely the rights of young men in thce days of unemploy--

ment;
the leply to (o) be in the affirmative, the number of superintendents, head treasury clerks, head vernacular clerks, senior
clerks in the Deputy Commissioner's office and iommis.
sioner's office, who have been granted extension even after
the age of 55;
(c) whether Government proposes to caneel the orders of sueh ex(b)

if

tensions

;

(d) if the answer to (c) is in the negative, the reasons

?

'"
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The Honourable Nawab Muzafar l(han : (o) The policy for granting extensions after the age of 55 years is laid down in Fundamental Rule
56 (b).

(b) The information is not available and the amount of time and labour
involved in its eollection would not be commerisrlr&te rvith the results.
(c) No.
(d) Fundamental Rule 56 (b) wLich lays down the polic.v for extensions,
cannot be cancelled by an.\, Provincia,l Governrnt+nt

'Ionrunts To oaRTArN plcRsoNs IN I/AHORE Font.
*5570. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Finance Member
be pleased to state(a) whether any complaints were received from Bhai Boogha Sirgn,
Village Chak Main Das, district Jullundur and Bhai Duila
Singh of Village Jalaldi Wala, Patiala State, by the Govern-

ment in January 1986, regarding the alleged tortures ssid to
have been inflicted upon them during their detention in the
'Lrahore Fort under the Criminal Law Amendment Act ;
(D) whether he will lay on the table the original potitions or the complaints ;
(c) whbther any enquiry has been made by the Government; if so,

*#ilt};#lr:f*T;is

or the oomplainants have been taken liy
the invertigating officer ;
@ how far the allegations of alleged tortures have been found to be
(d)

correct

;

(fl what action has been tahen by the Government in this connee.

tion ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) Yes.
(b) The original petitionsl are laid on the table.
, (c) and (e) Government are satisfied that the petitions were false and
had no foundation in fact.
(d) No.
(/) No action has been taken by Government

PuNrrrvp Por,ros Posr lr Vrr,r,een Sun SrNon.
*5571. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the llonourable Finance Member
be pleased to lay on the table a statement gfusrying:(a) the number of all the police employees who remained attached
to the punitive polioe post quartered at Yillage Sur Singh,
tahsil Kadur, distiict L,dhore, io tgZg ;
(D) the period for whioh they served in the punitive police;
(c) the actual money spent by Govemment on the punitive post
(d) the estimate of cost of police post mentioned in (a) above;
(a) the difrerence between ihe aofual cost and the estimates ?
lPtrecod

in the Librory.

;
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(a) One sub-inspector' ons
The Honourable Sir Doriald-Boyd: two foot constables on'

head constabte, anrl ;;?;";;;Gb1es'(excluding
account of contingencY reserve)'
31st Docember' 1930'
(b) From the 1st November' 1929, to the
(c) RuPees 7,638-15-6'
(d) The original estimate was Rs'

8'095' It

was subsequently decided
reserve
truo co"rtables originally incl*ded as contingency

that li{e p"i
"i;fr;
,"ruorJ,ilr-it" "o*t"of the
should not be

post. The estimate was thus

reduced to Rs. 7,619'
from the General Police
(e) Rupecs 19-15-6' This excess was defrayed
theroduced amount
pay
[o
f,rrrat,inl-i*ife ot tfr" 'ffi" being required
of the estimate onlY'

Knunp eso AseL ANren'
Puxttrvs Por,rco Posr rN VILLAGEs Cnrul
*i$Tz.ChaudhriAfzalHaq:WiltthetlonourableFinanceMember
to statepleased
be
District Magis(o) whether any complaints have been receivetl by the
Khurd
Chlma
v-illages
of
the-resrdents
trate, I-rahore, from
regarding the
Lahore'
district
Kasur'
,.a e."iI'ilt'-i"t"il
Punitive. Polic-e tax.

;

were taken by the authorities
(b) whether rt iJ a-fact that no st'eps
from the defaulters as red-ue
tax
to ,earr# tn.-p""iti""
pit"
Act, No. 5 of -1861, and this
irr.
q*ir.a uv ffiili"6;f
lflas.agairr demandcd from those
sum wag shown as arre&rs ald
tlues
in the yea'rs 1929 and 1933
puia tn"it
residents il;;*i
(c) the grounds for doing so ;-

have been- found true and
(d) how far the complaints of the villagers
?
*r,rt ,oiiJIH.;;;;;;r." uy G;vernmenr in that conneotionto'
answer
: I regret that the
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd
readY'
this [uestion is not Yet

Sroo*nr*a' fto*', Leuonn'
*SSTS.KhanBahadurSardarHabibUllah:Willt,heHonourable
rUu-u?r'r-ot Fi";;" Please stateto the Strangers' Elome'
amouni of Government grant given

(a) the
Irahore'
to the
attention of the Government has been invited
thl"*1;d";;"r"La
whether(b)
Mil,itary^_Gaze,tte
i" t}le cit:il and,
artrcles
and September 1935' crrtr'
llso:!
Joly'
oT
in the ;;;;ht
trome;
Stranger's
iising the menagement of the
(c)whatactionGoverrimentproposestotaieinconnociionwiththe
*' "-"m"i""t running of the Home?
(a) In rocent' years' Rs' 1'800
The Honourable Sir Donalil Boyd:

per anDum.

(b)

Yes.

have observed that
The honourable member will doubtless
letters in the same'
several
in
H;; was defentled

th. Sl;fi;.;;;i;f."
o.*tpoP.i "orresPondence'
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. .(4 Thq op-erations of the Lahore charitable Association, whioh administers the strangers' Home (with its annexed widows' 'rrome *o
women's rndustrial Department), are controlled by a stroug monaging
'committee, and there appears to be no occasion- for any" aotiori bf
Govonrment.

Iiu

Blrr.*oun Llr,e. An,rnN D,rs, Doeury Co[rMrssroNnn, HrBBAn.
,*5574 Chaudhri Muhammad
Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Jfonourable Member for Finance kindlv state(a) whgther it is a fact tbat Irahburga Das, Advooate, Eissar, sent o
letter to Government on rdthJt{ay, rggz, containing a'list of
lregularities compitted !v Rai Bahadur Lala Alrjan-bas,
Depujf .Commissioner, Hissar, and demanding an open
enquiry into the same;
(b) whe-ther a.copx of gle said-letter was communicated to the Deputy
Commissioner, Hissar, by the Government;
(r) if t!. &nswer to (b) above ue in the affirmative, whether the saiil
Deputy commissioner submitted an expranation to Govern.
ment; if so, whether the Government is prepared to lav r
oopy_of the retter mentioned in (a) and th-e explanation i

the Deputy commissioner, on the iable;
(d) whether.it is a fact that the allegations made in the Ietter
mentioned { (a) were on enquiry found to be oorrect;
(e) if so,.what action was taken ag-ainit the Deputy-Co--irrloo"r,
Hissar;
(/) if the allegations made in the letter mentioned in (o) were found
to be inco*ect,. what action was taken
the writer

"g*i*i

thereof ?

ll,Ir. F. H. Pucll.e (clief secretary)] No retter, dated the l5th May,
1982, was received by Government. possibly the honourable member
lefers to a letter, dated the 17th May, 1g32. That letter was seut to the
'corgrmissioner, Ambala division, who advised that no notice need be taken
of it. This advice was accepted.
DEMANDS FOR GRANTS.
IRntclrrox Esrerr,rsnunNr.
Reilwtion

rle

in

the number oJ Superinteniling Erryineers.

Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
(Reven*e Member) : we
Errrr
were,
Mr.
Muhammad
Din
M;GL'''
;"til yurilra*"y
just wanted to point out to the Oouncil tn"t irri. &"frrt-e"t"rr"rirg.- r_discussing
has
made very great reductions only recenil.v.and ail that i; p#tre
}ra, buen
done. As far as the sgperintending engineer* ,ru ,orr""ined, we reduced
one appointment since-tlie year 1gB0 ancl" apart from the
suflej valley
'garyls. in regard to Indian states, the foilowiig otn", i"a";liols were
made

5 in Sutlej Yalley project canals,
1 in permanent and open canals. and
5 in temporary canals.this will show that 11 officers ir-r charge of divisions have

boen roduced.
D

?Sp
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l[r. Muha'-".ad Din Malak: Ifave 11 superintending engineors
been reduced ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan 3 No, the reduction
has been,made ainongst officers in charge of the divisions.. I am talking
of general reductions. \\'e have reduced 39 sub-divisions. So this is
the most that we can do. One other thing that I would respectfuily
point out to the Council is that the Punjab canals are a noble heritage
and wo should not unthinkingly go on reducing the stafl and thus upset
the v,hole system. The efrciency of the canals and their proper mainteoa'fce depends primarily on these officers. If you go to some of the headworts &nd see, as I have done, what worh has been done in the past and is
being done now

I

am sure you will agree that every pice is well

spent.

These

superintending engineers supervise the work of the executive engineers
who are not so experienced. This in itself means a great saving in expenditqe. I qisited the headworks at Mangla recently and saw for myself what
useful work had been done by the superintending engineers both at the
headworks and in the matter of silt extractors. In two cases but for the
timely action taken by Mr. Crump I think both the zamindars and Government would have suffered enormous loss. Only a few years ago considerable rgductions were made amongst the executive engineers and subdivisional officers and I would request my honourable friend not to press
this motion to a division.
Mr.Ilf,uf,ammad Dh Mala&.: Yery well, I beg leave to withdraw the
motion.
The motian was, W leaoe, w,ithilrawn.
E a ecut

io e

E ngin eer t or Sheikhupw a.

SardarBahadurSardar Buta Singh (Multan division and Sheikhupura, Sikh, Rur'al): I moveThst tho gant be reducod by Bo. I rith rcpoot to the itom of Rs, 40,79,600.-Totol
A--4.-Executive.l

My object

in

moving this motion is twofold. This motion is being

moved in the interest of economy as well as efficiency. Everybody is awaro
that the Sheikhupura town is of a very very recent growth and the matter
about which I wish to seek the help of this House and especially the assistanco of the Irrigation Department is, that the control of Sheikhupura town
(ploper), rests with the Executive Engineer, Gujranwala, whose headquarters
are located at Gujranwala. The distance between Gujranwala and Sheikhupura is 40 miles. There are two executive engineers whose headquarters

are at Sheikhupura. Cannot that work be entrusted or transferred to one
of the two executive engineers whose headquarters are at Sheikhupura ?
I think it can be very easily done and with this.arrangement, if brought
into force, the Government will be saving a large amount of money which
they are required to spend on travelling allowance and other similar
erpenditure. Unfortunately, the Sheikhupura town so far has not developed
as it ought to have. The reason is that the headquarters of the Executive
Engineer in charge of Sheikhupura town are not iu Sheikhupura town-

rto

suggeat economy

with regard to suitablo delimitatiou of certain divigions under the

rlrrgo of certaia erecutivo engineere.

"

,
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You can see and verify-for yourself that we have not got even a pond where
lre o&n make our cattle drink water. There are sm"all holding;,, r ,norrld
say.small bungalows and small plots of Iand are attaohed to thim.
so far
wo have. failed to get sufficient water to convert those plots into arable
land
in certain cases. Not
we have got an idportant prace there
-only_that,
,.:allod " Harn Manara" "1{u1ti1g Besort "ot n*pr"6"
,1"'h"rgi..,, There
too some arrangement is made for the water supplyfto tne uig ta"nk, but
it is
uot satisfactory. Because,the officer does no[iusia" there"and tir;
;""p1"
9.r"no! go an-d maketheir oomplaints or put their grievances with ;.g;,d'to
fhat
defect before the executive enginter in ch"arge, irrrr. nm been no
irnprovement in this respect. Thrf
-frac" ca, be aitisticaity ;mp"orea it
the immediate officer were in the
viciiitv.
I do not want, io"tate'trre iime
of the House. r hope that the Honourable Bevenue_ Member will verv
this question anrt in this u.a3r win the h";;;;ith;;e;pl'€,
Ii"3lr,f?".ider
(rt
uherkhupura town-r^should say not only of sheikhupura town but
even of the whole of the Shoikhupuia district.

Mr. Prerident:
That tho

qrl!

Demand under consideration, motion moved

bu rcduoed by Re.
A.-,L-Executive. -

rhe

is-

r with r.eepeet to the item of Rs. 40,79,600-Totol

Honourable- Nawab M,zafiar tr(haa (Revenue Member): As

regards the tank at, Harn_Manara,r have seeu it'and r think it is'a
very
interesting ptace-; but I do not know what the .o"di;l;;;
and how far.
we will be justified in, supprying 'canar water for the tank. rf,
however; it
has.bee-n suppliqd in-!h-e past r see no rea,son,wny iirrrlora
t;.r"ppiea

";;

.{r- regards

the division, r

it.. will be necessarv to transfer

but

f

shall make inquiries.

do not know what the facts are and whether
an officer from Gujran*"i"- i, sn"ikh;p";;;

sardar Bahad.r sardar Buta singh

: No question of transfet ofany ofrcer. Two officers a,re there.
- The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l$ar: you waat one
to be- put in charge of the rajbatta. lshall look into this matter of thom
and soe
how far it is feasible.
Sardar Bahad,r sardar Buta

Eonourable Revenue Member,

The motian, was by

sinsh:

rn viow of the reply of the.

r-bE 6;e-to withdraw thu -otioo.

l,eaae wtfhilrorun.

N ominntian oJ zi,llaitor canil,id,atns on ytopulatton
basis.

--

-

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Muhammadan, Bural)

that thc grant

: Imove_-

be roducod

f,arn

(South-East Bohtak, noh_

by Rs. 100 with
--- rcspect to

A-Z--SpeoiEl Bovonuol_Ziiladars.r"

the itom of

The object of this motion is to draw the attention
of
Member for Revenuo to a practici *ni.U probably

the

Fla. 2,g2,tflO_

Eonourable

has tho sanction

of

th

sending

^of
itrespectivo

of ths

up of aa equal nunbor

of the comporition of

f2
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[R. B. Ch. Chhotu Ram.]
head of the department and perhaps of the Government itself. The practice
is that every superintending engineer in charge of a circle in sending up the
names of candidates for the post of zilladar sends up an equal number of
Muslims and non-Muslims, irrespective of the composition of the population

in his circle.

This is a practice which

I

may call ridiculous. Where

80

per cent. of the population is l{indu, it is ridiculous that the superintending
sngineer should bo compelled to send up the names of an equil nurnber of

Muslim and Hindu candidates. For instance, in the Ambala division the
is roughly speaking about 75 per cent. of the total popuIlindu population
lation. Ia it fair that the superintending engineer in charge of that terri,tory should be under an obligation to send up the names of just 2 Hindus
and 2 Muslims ? Suppose the superintending engineer in charge of Multan
has to send up the names of candidates for the post of zilladar, is it fair
that he should be compelled to send up the names of 2 Hindus and 2 Muslims ?
:Similarly in the caso of the superintending engineer in charge of Jullundur
division where the Sikh population predominates, is it reasonable that he
should be compelled to send up the names of 2 Musiims and 2 non-Muslims ?
I have put questions on this subject-: I have written privately to tlr*
Ilonourable Member for Revenue moie than once and perhaps also to the
chief engineer asking them whether this practice has the sanction of
Government. I have not received a reply definitely denying or affirming the
existence of such sanction. But I can assert without any fear of reasonable
contradiction that this is the iuvariable practice which is insisted upon by
somebod.y in the department. I have had private conversations on this subject with at least three superintonding bngineers and, perhaps, with two
ichief engineers. They said, " Yes, this practice has the sanction
of the dipartment and the superintending engineers have no discretion
Ieft to them of sonding up an unequal number of names. " Whether the
population in a particular circle consists of I Muslims and $ Hindus and
tr SitUs, or the population consists of f, Sikhs and $ Muslims and $ Hindus
or discloses any other proportion, the superintending engineer is under an
obligation to send up an equal number of Muslims and non-Muslims. The
praclice is ridiculous on the face of it. How can Government insist upon
superintending engineers being bound down to such an unreasonable practice ?
Tnls gives a mosb unfair and unequal representation to the various sections
olthJpopulation in the various parts of the province. A superintending
engineLr who is serving in Multan has no business to send up just 2 namos
of llindus and 2 of Muslims. He must send up 4 of Muslims and one Hindu.
Similarly, the superintending engineer in Jullundur has no business to
send up-the names of 2 Sikhs and 2 Hindus. The same thing applies to the
Ambala division, and the superintending engineer there has no business to
send up the names of one Hlndu, 1 Sikh and 2 Muslims. Yet, this is the
practici which has the sanction of somebody. _ That somebody has remained
unknown to me in spite of the best efforts I could make to ascertain his
I, therefore, hope that Government will scrutinise the question
identity.
-*oo""u
and soundneis oi the sauction which is behind this practice.
the
of
(Th,e Honourable Nawab Mwaffar Khan: \Yhat would you suggest' ?). My
iuggestion would be that so far as superintending enginee_rs are concerned,
thE! should be allowed to send up a number of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs
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b'e proportionate to their population in the cirole, and.
then it should be for the headquarters authorities to make selections in
o.m&nner which will give fair communal proportions for the province &s &:
wiole. That is the srftgestion which I wotld^make. At preseit, the hands
of the superintending engineers are tied. They admit the reasonableness
of the contention whioh I put forward. For instance, from the Ambala
circle 75 per cent. Hindu names should be sent up. The communal proportions which have been fixed or are conventionally observed should be
for the officers at the headquarterg to secure in their final selection. If the
superin'tending engineer of one circle sends the names of 2 Hindus, on&
Sikh and 5 Muslims and another sends up 5 Hindus, 1 Muslim aud 1 Sikh,
that does not necessarily mean that these proportions will bind the hands
of the authorities at the headquarters in their flnal selection. But such a,
practice will allow more Hindus to be selected. from predominantly Hindu
&reos. Therefore, I submit that the practice should be made more reasonable, more logical and less ridiculous than it has been in the past with regard
to the power of superintending engineers to send up the names of candi-

which would roughly

dates.

Il[r. President:
T!"1 tho grant

])emand under consideration, motion movedto the item of n". Z,Sffi

l

be-reduced by Ra. 100 with respect

A..?-Special
ttevenue-Zillodars.

: The argument of the
perfectly reasonable, but it is very diffioult to adopt
itr in practico.- Actually there_are no definite orders laid down that supdr*
intending engineers must send up one Muslim and one non-Muslim nameBut it is the practice I admit. They are not confined to these two commr nities. TLre orders are that ordinarily not more than two n&mes should be
sent up. r have often thought- about this proposal of the Rao Bahadur
and wondered how we c&n so a'dapt things as to meot local oircumstancesrt is guit-e evident th_"-t it wo give 1 p""porde"*nce to any communityin any
one district we sho,rld have to balance it by giving an equal predominancl
to another community in other distriots and this obviously- introd.uces a,
pretty considerable complication. rn fact unless we allow a. much groater
number of names to he sent up, r do not seo how we c&n get rouid the..
almcdly:
is this to be said for the present practice that in a digtriot
-There
where rlindu agriculturists predominate and only-one name is to be sent
up the superintend.iug engineer has a wide selection from which to choose
among those Hindu agriculturists and sends up the best oandidate. The,
Il,Ir. T. B.

Tate

honourable member

(Chief Bngineer, Irrigation)

same epp-lies where, Muslims are

non-Muslim.

'

is-

in

'

.

excess and one Muslim is sent up and one

rf Muslims are in excess then he should be able t6 seleot.a

speoially-good candidate who would have every prospeot of being seleoted.

by !F" chief-engineer.

r am not putting this fomard

,o
for
quite agree "r
that it""go*ent
i-s not very
setisfactory and r shall be glad to talk it over wit[ Rao Bahadur so ths't
he or I may think of some solution.
co_ntinuing the-p_resent-practic_e, because

I

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: In viow of the reply of
I beg leeve to withtlraw the motion.
Tlw motion was,by lmw, uiiWmwn.

obief engineer,

the

.,

.,
.:
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Hi,rdu ogrioulturists anong ztllailo rs.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran (South-East Rohtak, nonMuhrrnmodan, Rural): I beg to moveThat trho-grant E _*d".ud by !s, 100 with reepect to tho item of Rs. 2,92,470A-7--Speoial Bevenue-Zilladorg.r

The objeat I have in visw is to draw the attention of the dopartment
to the faot thab llindu agiculturists &re not sufficiently represented in this
oadre and r beg to submit that in future recruitment a mo"e generous treatmeut should be aooordetl to them. This is a subject to vhich attention
has been drawn more tban once antl ifr does not roquire any lengthy speech
from me. The subject ought to engage the attention of the chief engineer
and aa attempt should'be made to be a little more generous to Hindu
agrieulturists than has been the practice in the past.

llf,r. President: Demand under consideration, motion movedThat tho grant bo rocudod by Rs. 100
Special Revenue-Zilladars.

rith

respoct to the item of Rs.

2,92,4TG-A-I-

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan (Revenue llember) : In the
past Governmelt has always been sympathetic towards the statutory
agriculturists. The Land Alienation Act, however, had a set object in
view, that is, the protection of certain classes of agriculturists who vere
in need of such protection, but in the present case the question is of services
and it is somewhat diffioult to draw a line between statutory agriculturists
and other agriculturj.sts living in rural areas. We have been discussing
only yesterday the line of dernarcation between rural and urban areas
ond the position of agricultural and non-agricultural electors. There are
people in rural areas rrho, while living on agricultule are not statutory agrioulturists, but for all practical purposes thoy are agriculturists in the tiue

gense of the word. Take for instance some of the hereditarv land-owners
yh9 f9r generations -past have been living in rural areas but do not happen
to belong to agricultural tribes. r hope my honourable friend doei not
mean that these people should be treated as non-agriculturists where recruitment of services is ooncerned. rn the matter of public seryices our
definition so far has been that the people in tlre rural aieas nho are living

on egriculture are treated as agriculturists. I have seen the resolution oI
1919. According to that resolution too people living on agriculture are

treated as agriculturists.. Again, there are depressed
the kami,ns living in our villages. I am sure
the honourable member has full sympathy for these deserving classes.
lhe lot of the karnins is very hard and they deserve our sympathy. I
can say from personal experience that intellectually kamtns are inf-erior
to none. I know of a case in my own village in which an orphan Mochi
boy w-ho was eduoated and brought up by some well to do people has
turned out to be one of the finest artists in the province. he- joined
Government gervice as an artist at Lahore and has now been transferred
to the Government of India and is doing exceedingly well tbere. Another
similar instance that r know of was that of a chdroa boy living in rurar
areas in Jhang district. A cedain gentlemen took intermt in -him aurd
educsted him. Ifo is now doing very well in the Postal Department.

Br.x.

'To urge

classes and

I

moftt g€rremuF locrruitmeat of detutory Eindn agriculturiate.

i'

;

tsnvou,S,tiBroul,ruhrBre AfuoNd

lrr,r,ep.r,ns.

16i

r eppeal to the honourable mover thst in the matter of services we rhould

oot ignore tfre oleims of these non-statutory egricrilb'urists id the rurdl
fqrs. _As r-eg.erds statutory agriculturists we are-showing every sympathy
,f,nd wiEi cotitinue to do so-i[" the future.
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that. I do not think Professor Gulshan Bai is likely to make a '"ietako
in favour of siatutory agriculturists. Even he admits that the proportiou
of statutory agriculturists in the Hindu population is 82 per cent. (An

honourabln member: The Financial Commissioner says it is 28 per ceut.)
The Financial Commissioner is wrong. I looked up the tables after thei
statement was made and I found that the number of statutory agriculturistsof the classes whose population is shown separately in the census tablesgoes up to over gZ lakhs in the Punjab. And apart from these classes there
are Gaur Brahmins, there are Kumhars, the Mohyals, the Baishnois and half
o dozen other tribes whose population is not shown separately in the census
tables. Ifow urany these are, it is very difficult to say, but so far as the

classes which have been specifically declared as agriculturists under the
Lrand Alienation Act are concemed, their population comes up to over
82 lakhs. Of course, f am speaking of the Punjab as a whole. f have not
been able to find the exact number of statutory agriculturists in the British
portion of the Puniab. (Financ'ial Comm,issianer : My figure related to
the British Punjab). Even so far as the British portion of the Punjab is.
concerned f am not prepared to concede the accuracy of the Financial
Commissioner's figures. When I get time I will certainly add up the population of statutory Hindu agriculturists in British districts. I am absolutely
sure that as much as twelve or thirteen lakhs out of the total cannot be
accounted for by the population of Hindus in Indian States within the pro
vince beeause I know that the larger states are full of Sikhs and not Hindus.
Anyway, there is another point of principle involved here. The share of the
classes which go by the name of village artisans. the village kam,ins and depressed classes cannot be alloued to go, in reason, to a few commercial and
literary classes such as Khatlis, Aroras, Mahajans, Suds and Kayasthas. Their
population in the province as a whole must be less than 2 millions. These
people cannot be allowed to have the whole share of depressed classes tacked
on to their own share. J therefore beg to submit tbat so long as the shares
remain undefined with regard to the depressed and the menial classee, the
share of these classes sbould be didded between the remaining two groups
of Ifindus, the agriculturists artd the commetcial classes, on a basis of half
and balf. f, therefore, submit that the general proportion of posts of zilladars which should go to zamindars is 66 per cent. as a minimum. And
even if the class as a whole has received 68'6 per cent. rt is only very slightly
in excess of the minimum fixed. But so far as I{indu agriculturists are
coneerned, the percentage is only 26'1. Similarly out of those who

have been recruited as candidate zilladars tbere are only four agrioulturists out of 18. I-, therefore. suburit that a larger proportion of
posts should be given to statutory Hindu agriculturists than it has been
the case in the past. Srith these words I beg leave to withdrav the
motion.
The motton was. bg leaae, wilhdraun.

Mr. Pr,erident: I notie,e 0hat iri the ease of almost every demand'
discussion is raised on the representation of various eonmunities in every
depa,rtment of Govenrment. Why not discuss the subjeot once for all so
that thesaee argumenl,Brnay nothave tobe repeetedover ond over ag&in?'
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By ngw the subject of communal representation in servioos has been di&.
ousgod three or four times.

The question
'Tha,t

r

is-

erceding Re. 90,47,300 be graated to the Oovernor in Couucil to do&ay
the chorges tbst will come in coureo of payment for tho yoa,r 6ading the 3[tt'
of Mcmh, 10:17, in respect of cha,rges on Irrigatioa Establishmont.
suro not

ChaudhriAllahDadtrhan (Ambala Division, North-East, Muhammadart, Rural) : I rise to oppose the w-hole gre[t rrnder consideration.
fhe objection to this $ant being sanctioned is that ih this department the.
number of Muslims is harrlly proportionate to their population.

Mr. President: I

cannot allow the same thirg to be discussed over

and over again.

Chauilhri Allah Det Khan: If you will allow me, Sir, I will speak
on other points. The complaint of the zamindars against this department
is that they are being ruined by excess abiana.

Mr. President:

This point also has been discussed already.

Chaurlhri Allah Dad Khan: Then I will give up.this point. Certain,
officials of the Canal Department uever make investigations into the cases
of cormption that come to their notice. In each village such complaints.

about the Canal Department are very many. No enquiry is being made.If a complaint is made by zamindars that they are being treated
very badly, no trouble is taken by canal authorities to investigate those
ssmplaints. If they give applications that they have been harassed by'
the canal officers, no justioe is done to them. The only way in which such
complaints can be remedied is by maLing impartial enquiries by the chief
engineer or the superintending engineers.
I put a question about the shifting of the Sultanpur outlet and the'
Government replied that they would do something in the matter. But so
far nothing has been done. The outlet has not been shifted. I wonder why
this has not been done as yet. The Chief Engineer never went to that place..
Ee simply rolies on the reports of his minor officers. He never goes to make,
investigations. That is the way in which they failed to do their duty in
that particular c&se. They took money from the zamindars for repairing
antt shifting the outlet, but that money was returned after several months.
and they refused. to shift the outlet. The Chief Engineer, who has given
a very lengthy reply to all the questions in the Council, is sitting opposite'
to me. He knows the faots vory well. Onco it was promised that the department would ilo all it could in the matter but now they are not doins
aaything. This is the clear reply of thoso people. I say this is a matter
which can be easily investigated by the Canal Department. If this is done
the zamindars will be greatly benefited by this shifting of the outlet. Why
shoultl it not be done ? I must ask the Chief Engineer to go minutely into
the reports of their subordinates. This is a matter which is a most serious.
one. That is typical of many things in this department. With these hard
farcts before our eyes, how can we vote for this demand wholesale ? I think
there sro some honourablo members in this Ilouse who know the oase of
Sultanpur outlet very well. The matter does not relote to a particular plaoe,,
but it is an all-Punjab mstter. I know thst in this oaso, excepting ono
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person who is against the f,hing, all are for
done.
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it, but the thing has not bdgn

r have somo other points to make at this stage, but r omit them end
toke this particular c&se. T- hope the_canal Department will do everything
to redress this-grievance of- the zaminda,rs. with these words r oppose th6
whole demand.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana (Muhammadan

Lan*holders) : 'Ihere is a wild talk outside this Tlouse and pariicularty in ile
Muslim Press that since 1928 the representation of Muslims has bben deteriorating.

Pir Akbar Ali: On a -p-oint of order, Sir. It was your ruling that
no communal questions should
be discussed
Mr. President : That was not my ruling. It was the senso of the Housa
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : pir Akbar AIi
'and Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan do not constitute the whole
House.- _u"y honourable member wants to say something, he should not
-rf
be denied the freedom of speech.
Mr. President: When the demand relating to Excise was discussed,
'auts were moved to discuss the representation of Muslims, sikhs, rrindus ,nd
christians in various branches of that, department. But what actually
happened was that all departments were discussed. Again, when demandi
3laling to !!e rrrigation Department were discussed, the representation of
Muslims (which was supposed to be discussed only under ,rarioos cuts relating to certain branches_of- that delartment) was discussed generally ; that is
to say, not.on]f in the Irrigation Department, but in all departmenis. So, I
broughb this fact to thenotice ofther{ouse, and gathered thatthemajorily
.of the llouse was inclined to agree with me. Tha[ is the position.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: The reason
yb-y I am p_a-rtie,ular to say something about Muslims is that there is genoral
talk.in the Muslim Press that since 1928 their representation is goingfdown.
r wan-ted to g'..re notice of this cut but when f found that muny of m/friends
including Pir Akbar Ali, Khan Bahadur sardar Irabib uilan and Khan
Bahadur Malik zaman Mehdi Khan have already given notiee of it, I thought
that this point would be discussed.
Mr. Preeident: But it has been discussed already.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: Not in this
'partioular department.
Mr. Preeident : I think it has been discussed in conneotion with
,this partioular department.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: But we have
not heard Government's explanation.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: To say that Government
wes nob proparod to make a statement is quite rnrong. rn faot Government
rrill weloome such a discussion.
Pir ALbar Ali: The queetion of the rgpresenta tion of Mugalmons hss
lbeen discuss€d under the heads Excise and Bevenue.

,t ,
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llf,r. Precidcnt: lu tliscussing the reproseul$ion of }tuselnenB in
those departments the honourable members in their zeal went so far as to

it in all departmente of Govemment
Ihe Honourable Mali} Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Ihe speech that the
honourable member wisbes to make is that in his opirion Musalmsns are
adequately represented in the Irrigation Depa,rtmenl. Therefore'he dos
n9t wi$ to oppose the demand, he really wisheo to make o speech in support
of the demand.
disoues

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar tr(hanDaulatana:

It

say whether the Ironourable Minister understands correctly whet

is for me to

r

was going

I

want to

to say.
The Honourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : My point of order
is this that an honourable membor is perfectly justified iri gttti"g up and
'seying that he wants to oppose the grant and tie is entitletl to brint forward
arguments in favour of his position.
Pir ALbar AIi: Has not the general representation of Muslime been
diseussed in all'departments?
Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: But in the preeent case
"we are dealing with a particular department.
I(han Bahadur Mian A,hmad Yar Khan Daulatana: There is a
oriticism in the }fuslim Press and what we sey here is to enlighten the
public outside.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han: We have not heard of any
rriticism.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahnad Yar tr(han Daulatana: Perhaps y'ou do
'not read the papers. r am very particular to hear the Government'B
explanation whether the representation of Musalmans in this particular branch
since 1928 has deterioraCed. rf so, I will certainly oppo.d the grant. The
re&son why r stand up is this that Government miy liave the c6ance of refuting allegations in the Muslim Press, but as the Muslim members do not
wish to discuss the matter, it seems to me that they have no grievance against
the administration of the Irrigation Department since 1g281
Pir Akbar AIi : Am f to understand that you have been pleased to
'give permission to discuss the communal question again in the H6use?
ll[r. President : f have not. I have invited the attention of the
honourable members to the fact that while discussing particular grants they
have discussed the representation of Musalmans ii' all depaitments dt
'Goverument. But w[el they say that they have not disoussed ihe represont,ation of Musalmans in this depaitment itis for theHouse to decide whether
that is right.
_ Pir ALbar Ali: The whole l{ouse agrees that this should uot be
done.

Xhan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar

tr(han

Daulatana:

&now whether the position of Mu,galmans in this particular branch has de,teriorated since 1928 or not.
Pir ALbar AIi : when you have been pleased not to opeu the debate
that.-grant
w-hy is one- honourable me-mber doing ii ? ff he does
9n
it. then there will be no respect for the rulings of the Cfrai"l

m0
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Preddent: Did I grve any ruling ?
Pir Akbar AIi: I understand that Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan wae
not allowed to do it.
Mr. Preeident: All I said was that this appeared to me to be the
sense of the lfouse. Do the honourable members wish me to collect the.
sense

of the House.

Khan Bahadur Mian AhmadYar Khan Daulatana : We are not sure
about one thing whether we are debarred from speaking on Muslim representatron in the Irrigation Department or in all the departments of
Government.

Mr. President: In all departments.
(Mr. Pres,tilent th,en tnok the sense oJ th,e House wh,tch was oaerwhelmingly"
agai,nst the discuss,ian of communal representatinn.)

Mian Nurullah: Under General Administration I have got a cut on
the necessit.v of fixrng percentages for each commumty in services.
ll[r. Preeident: If the honourable members wished to discuss communal representation under various demands, they should have refrained frorn,
diseussing it in relation to all departments of Government.

Il[r.

Muhammad

allowed to discuss it.

Din Malak: But other members have been.

Mr. President: The honourable member could have objected to it
on the ground of irrelevanc.y.
Ililr. Muha"nmad Din Malak: It was the duty of the chair to stop.
members from diseussing irrelevant matter.
Mr. President: ft was the duty of every member to invite the attention of the chair to irrelevant speeches.
Sayad Mubarak AIi Shah (Jhang, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu) : I
rise to oppose the whole grant. As a matter of fact, I should have brought
a cut motion against this grant, but as I had to be away, I could not do it in
time and have been waiting for this opportunity, when the whole demand
was finally movecl for grant. I oppose the grant with a view to bring to the
notice of this House a few very serious and genuine grievances of the zamin-'
dars of the' OId Abadi' on the Lower Jhelum Canal. They are not being
troated properly and consequently are suffering from great disadvantagesand man-v hardships.

Mr. President: Who is not treating them properly, the

Govern--

ment or its ofrcers or both ?
Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah : It is a matter of policy, and I blame the
Government as rvell as the local officials concetned, who have been there up
to this time since the opening of the canal, the former for initiating this
policy in the beginning and the latter for following it blindly, and not advising the Government to discontinue it, in spite of verbal as well as written.
petitions on every occasion from the very beginning of those zamindars.
who havo been suffering from these disabilities. One of these is tho mlst
invidious distinction between the percentages of the 'Ifaq-i-abpashi'of the
Nei ' and the'Purani' obodlies. I am gure the hououiable members of.

this House will be greatly surprised to learn of this difrerence. It is not a
.difference of five, ten, or even fifteen per cent., but the differenoe comes up
to nearly cent per cent. of what the zimindars of the' Old Abadi' are allotted

.asthsir 'Haq-i-abpasbir'this being 40 per cent. to the " Old Abadi " as
against ?5 pei cent. to the ' New Abadi '. This is the history of the zamindars'
"complaints in thisrespect up to 1920, when these representative institutions
"came irto being as a result- of the. introduction of the Montagu-Chelmsford
Reforms. f am sure that this matter must have been brought to light through
this newly creatod medium, by the representatives of Shahpur and Jhang
.districts, who were our predecessors in this honourable House from 1920
to 1926. Qureshi Sahib anfl I were elacted to this honourable llouse in the
.a,utumn of 1926 and since then we have been ventilating the grievance of
'our zamindar brethren in these respects, on eYery occasion by bringing cut
motions; asking questions in this honourable House and also several
times in the interviews which we both have had jointly and individually with
the successive Honourable Revenue Members, and the ohief engineers con'
"cerned. But I am constrained to say; that so far our efforts in this respect
have proved a cry in the wilderness. To-day again I agitate this very
:important matter in this Chamber, and with all the earnestness at my command I demand from the Government to abolish this most harmful and
rinvidious distinction forthwith, in order to remove the long gtsnfling and
genuine grievance of the poor zamindars of the'Purani Abadi' of the Lrower
.Jhelum [anal. The sooner this step is taken the better, as I see general
grumbling and oonsternation among the sufferors from the most uneven
members of this House if they \ave
'Jupply of water. I ask the honourable
.evei heard of any discrimination being maintained between the same class
.of people, paying the price of the same article at the same rate, in ths same
markel, such as Las always been in practice and is still in force in the case of
:zamindars of the ' Purani Abadi ' living in the same ' Ilaqa ' side by side with
the new colonists, paying the same rates of abiana on the same canal system,
,d.e., the Irower

.question '

jfehm. I ask the members of the Governmeint only this
justiae ?' and also request my oolleagueg @! the non-

Is this

offioial members) to support me in domanding the immediato abolition of this
most unjust distinction which is very adversely effeoting the interests of the
poor zamindars of the 'Purani Abadi.' They are asv fssling this
pinch much more than ever before owing to the depression in the prioes of
the produce of their lands. If this distinctiou was ma'intained for a few
years after the opening of the oanal, in order to help the new-comers to bring
under cultivation the new, uneven and virgin lands, there was some justification for that. But one fails to understand the policy of the Govornment in giving this distinction a permanent shape, despite tho protosts _ of
the old zamindars. I may say here for the information of the houourable
Ilouse, that it was these zamindars, who have been sticking to their posts
and been cultivating their lands, whioh provided considerable income
to the provincial revenues, when this part of the province was virtually a
junglo and it was not quite safe to live in here. I may also remind the
Govornment of the {act, that these very zamindars of the l Purani Abadi''
helped the survey and other parties connected with the colonisation work,
with provisions and daily necessities, when they visited these tracts with a
view to secure the uecessary information before preparing the projeot of this
.very canal. I again ask the Government whether this is fair to deprive
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just share of the water supply, who in several
the drinking water to the parties -mentioned above
with great di{iculty when it had to be brought frolm several miles on horse
or camel back. As a matter of fact the Government should have given
these'Purani-abadiwalas' considerable concessions; firsfly for their ,.iric"*
dg{1s tbe initial stages of this canal and secondly io corop"orute the losses
which they suffered in lraving been cleprived of ihe pastural lands of their
herds of cattle in the 'Bar' and the use of the river water to their villages
situated along the river banks for seyeral generations. But unfortuuat6ly
tbe oase has been just the reverse. I hope the Government will amend its
mistake and will not disappoint us this time.
theso very,zamindars-of their

cases supplied evon

Thero is another very important matter which concerns the zamindars
of the Jharg district whose lands are irrigated by the Lower Jhelum canalThese are also the old proprietary area,s. - This is regarding the application
of the lower schedule of occupiers' rates to these lands. Th-ere are fwo kinds
of abiana rates levied in the Lower Jhelum canal area. These are called
schedules ' A ' and ' B.' The abiana rates in schedure , B,' are comparatively
lighter-than those of schedule 'A.' These schedules aie applied as a roll
acoording to th-o fertility of the soil and facilities in the watbr supply to the
lands concerned. rt is an admitted fact that the best portions of the Kirana
and Gondal Bars were distributed to the oolonists -coming from different
districts oj. thls province and these tracts comprise the Sarg'oana Colony of
thahpur district, while the lands with co-prr-rtir,uly inferi"or soil and less
yptel glnnty were left to remain in the Jhang districtl these are all . puraniabadi ' lands, of which r. have_alrea-dy de_alt with rather at length regarding
tho- percentage of their 'Haq-i-a6pashi' Moreover moit of these
lands are situated at tho tails of tho sevoral channels of the Lower Jhelum
oanal; while the colony lagd,s s16 most of them situated on tho upper or
middlo reaches of this canal, besides their , Haq-i-abpashi'beinq much more
end the soil vory fertile as r have already *eotioo"d. But thZ Houso x,ill
be surprised_to hearthat schedulo 'A', i,.e., thehigher oc"opior.' rates have
been applied to these- laryls all aloug excepting a"few
were
"iuages,-which
!1gught-ryd."r schedule'B'-last yeaionly,-andi am grad to"say that r arso,
dj,*my_bit,in getting this done. But tliere are still"several viilages which
still sufi'er thepenalty of the heovier rates and they should be broulht under
the schodulo, 'B' i.e., the lower rates of abiana.-I may mention this that
all of these romaining villages are soattered over in the , old enuJi , area and
their soil and conditiorr of water-supply are just the same as of the villages
which have recently bebn brought under tlre schedul" 'B'.
This siep
is very-essential, as r noti'ce somo uneasiness and grumbling among th'e
zarnindars of these villages, wiich have been reft orit from "the .p"pti""tion of the schedule 'B.' With these words f resume
-y ,"ut.

,,,-,g.Fo*ri Fagir. Hrl"q Kl"p (^-rirrar, Muhammadan, Rural)
\!rau1_: r have stood up to p^lace_blfore this rrouse information iegardinf
the mal-administration in tho Canal Department and tho bad relatiois thal
oxist between its officers on the one hind and the public ;; thu other. I.
have five ye-ars' experience of this council and on the frasis of this experionce
r

can say that whenever the irregularitios of a particular officer are'brought
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to the notice of tho Govornment either by means of questigns or cuts the.
Gov-ernrlnent-llways defends him and instead of punishiing him for his mis.
deeds gives him promotion or some such other e-ncourag6ment. r have in
view the cases of two sub-divisional officers, one of su6-divi.ion subraon,
Branch and tbe other of sub-division Kasur Branch. Regarding the former
the inhabitants of many villages made complai4ts and r haa also put Counoil

questions on tho subject and the answers which Government gavo wero of the
ag-th_ey are of some other similar questions put, in the council.
(Thn Howwabl,e, Reoenae Member: What was the natur:e of your questions ?)
x'or instanco, r had askod as to how many complaints had beei received.
aborrt that ofrcer, what was their nature. This iub-divisional officer was
the- son o-f a
postod at Rya,
.gentleman who -beloug-ed -to .Jullundur and.. was -but
a-place 28 miles from Jullundur
and 22 miles from Amritsar,
when co'm1
plaints were made against him aJtor 3 years he-was posted at sheikhupura, &

slTe nature

placo_.luch lealer to Lahore, the capital of the pirovince. As regaids dhe
sub-divisional officer of Kasur he was a very dutiful man and had drltivated
very good-relations wiflh the public. There was nothing against him and he
-he-was
was transf€rred to Muktsar-a far off station, i.e.,
sent to hell-

This is how tho authorities take action on our griovances and complaintr.
which we place bofore them from time to time.

r may also in passing mention here an instanco of a breach which occurrc{ iy raibah RasuJpur near bu,rii, No. 4. 'The canal Department reqorle{ tho-matter to the police a4d the polico made enquiries and submitted
their first information report on which- the matter ias dismissed. Th;
_vlllage Basqlpur- suffered- a good'deal of loss on account of this ur*ou"
Many houses.oollapsed. The owners claimod damages. The damago done
was to the value of somrthing li_ke-Rs. 2,600, but the department only"granted
Rs. 200 es c-ompensation. and this was done although the first inioimatiog,
Iepo+ stated that the inhabitants of Rasulpur or adjbining villages had ao
ha-nd in causing tho breach. Now it is expected that dama[es forlhe breach
will be imposed upon the inhabitants of Hasulpur. The za-ildar of Rasulfur
did not_-osk for any compensation although [e suffered a loss of a horisa
But sti[ the canal authorities are against him and will injure him in some
other way at some timo suilablo for the purpose and his fauft is only this thai
applications f-or- co
were made frqm his village. rn lgzh u b"e"cn
-mponsation
had occurred in the.
same raibah between-burji No. Bg and, burj,i No. oo.
Ihe lantl-of a particular owner was_d.amaged and-he applied for coipensation
but- on_ the request of the authorities this application was withdiawn and
no further aetion was taken with regard to it. - But the department did noi
do anythjng by way of compensation. On the Eth May, 1-994, there ;*;;
dangor of the occurrence of breach in the same rajbahbetieen bu4ji, lto.- sg
y1d'b-urii No.60 and by a notice the departmeit was given iiformation
The breoch occurrod gn
!!o 18th septemEer, and as this Lreach rua oaorefi
daTage to tho land of Mirza Hamid Beg, he gave notice to the secretaro
of State. But tho looal oanal officers prevailed upon him not to take ruri[ri"
action in the matter. The
-executive engineer verbally gave e prr-ir. iuui
the sand which had accumulated
on his laud will be remived at the u*p."r,
of the department and that the land will also be levelled. But this p"[ilr"
was not fulfilled. rn.1985 betwoon bnr.1d No. 59 and hrrji, No.6b the;;
was agaia dangor of the ooourreuce of i broach. Informatloo r"gr"ainl-ii.

.1
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was given to th-e authorities by a notice but they neglected it and the con.requeDce was that on the llth Septomber, 1985, the breach did occur.

Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzaffar tr(han: I rise on a point of
order. It is very unfair to bring all these charges against particular officers
of the Caual Department at this eleventh hour. I{ow can Governmont
reply to such charges at this stage ? I would appeal to the honourable

member to have somo sense of respr,rnsibility. Tho propor conrse for my
triend was to give notice of a motion in order to enable Government to
uake inquiries and then give a reply.
Il[r. President: It is now the established practice of this House
that when a member wishes to critieise the official conduct of an officer
of Government, or wishes to criticise the policy of the Goverrrment or the
working of any department of Goverument, he gives notice of a nominal
cut motion stating the object of the notico ; that is to say, stating definil ely
.the nature of criticism which he means to level a,gainst the Government
or its officers. In that case the Government gets notice and time to preparo itself to meet the criticism. But if instead of follorving tho wholesome estahlished practice, &n honourable member, while claiming to oppose
the whole demand, speaks only to a particular item in the demand, and
criticises the conrluct of a particular ofrcer, how can the Government moet
the critioism ? If the horrourable member desired to d.iscuss any particular
item in the grant he should have tabled a eut motion for the purpose
and ventilated his gdevances in ttiscussing his motion. Instead of following
the proper course the honourable member is opposing the vhole demand
and in doing so he is criticising the Goverument only with respect to &
particular item. That is not fair. Therefore, I consider that the houourable member is out of order.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani 3 How c&n a mem'
.ber discuss the rvhole deruand without referring to the details ?

Il[r. President :' A proposal for the reduction of the wholo grant
4xnnot be made for the purposo of discussing an item; nor cau an amend.ment, including more than one item, be proposed blir rvay of the reduction
,of an item.
.
Husain
Khan
: I had stated in the very beginning
Faqir
Chaurlhri
that I would mrke submissions regarding the mal-administration and the
'bad relations that exist between the officers of canals and the public at large.
Mr. President: Of which circle or district or part of the Punjab ?
Chaurlhri Faqir Eusain Khan 3 Begarding Amritsar district.
Mr. President: Then the honourable member should have proposed
s nourinal cut from tho specific item relating to Amritsar circle.
Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: I will send all my objections in
writing to the Government and I hopo the Government will consider them
sympathetically.
Il/[r. President : That is a differont matter.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Nominated nonofreial) : I rise to oppose the domand under oonsideration. My object in
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doing so is to point out to the Governruent that tho Irrigation Department
has failod to act on the suggestions mado by this House,^
4 p' u'
from time to time to effecC oconorny. The financial posi"
tion of ttre provinco, as is evident from the hudget, is far from satisfactory.
and it iq sssential that rigid economy should be exercised in all departments
of the Stat,o and especially in the Irrigation Department. I would illustrater
my point by giving ono example as to how the suggestions made by ttre'
honourable members of this Elouse are ignored by this dopartment. In
the last budget session of the Council, while discussirrg supplementary de'
mand for grant, Khau Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah pointed out that the
Speoial Officer and new establishment appointed to oarry out -tho work of
hill torrents in Dera Ghazi Khan distriot was utuleo€ssary and that a savingcould be made by reverting to the old system. The Ifonourable Bevenue
Member promised to go to Dera Ghazi Khan and find out things for himself
snd if he was satisfied that the suggestion made by Khan Bahadur Sardar
H&bib Ullah was reasonable and practicable the Government would adopt
it. The Honourable Rovenue Member has not informed the lfouse as to
whether he has carried out his promise and whether the Government has'
accepted the suggestion. If the Government treats the advice tondered
by honourable membors of this House so lightly, I am afraid, I cannot per''
suade myself to vote a demand for pJrant made by the Government. The'
Government should treat the views of honourable members of this Ifouss
mors seriously and the Government, members should honour the promiser'
which they mate on the floor of the House.

Mr. Presldent: The question is whether the honourable member
is opposed to the whole grant, because a certain thing was promised and not'
done; or he is against a partioular item aud wishes it to be omitted.
I(han Bahadur Mian Muehtaq Ahmad Gurmani : I wish to urge"
that unneeessary expeuditure should be cut down in order to ensure econo-'
my. I have illustrateal by an example as to how savings can be made.I a,lso wish to point out that in spite of promising to examine the suggestion,
made by an honourable member of this Ilouse, the Governme,nt' tras not
informed the House as to whe,t aetion they have taken in the matter.

Mr. President : The honourable member will please a,nswer my
question, whether he is opposed to the whole grant, because a certain pro-mise was madr,. and not kept, or he is against the particular item of ox-.
penditure objected to by Khan Bahadur Sardar llabib lJllah.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: I simply want to'
draw the attention of the Government to the fact that suggestions made''
by the members to effect economy should be given Serious consideration by

the

Government

Mr. President: The

honourable member

will

please answer my

question, whether he is opposed to the whole grant or a particular item.

I(han Bahadur Mian Muehtaq Ahmad Gurmani : I oppose the whole
grant because the Government has failed to carry out the suggestions made"
in this House for economy and has not fulfilletl its promise to examine the,
tuggestion made by an honourable member of this House to ensure economyn
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The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue Member)
(Urdu): Sir, I har-e alrea,clv explaiued to the House that we have made
considerable reductiols in oxpenditure, reducti<.rns which probably

have no

parallel in an.r. other departrnent of Governrnent. As regards the appointrnent of a,n olfict,r to cuntrol the hill torlents of De:ra Ghazi Khan, it is inrcorr'€ct to sta,te that the llevenue )Iember made a promise wliich he did
not llulfil ltrter ou. The fact is tlitr,t the honotrrilble rnember from Muzaffar.garlr was himseif Lileseut s'hen I fullilled that promise. (Lauoht,er). I
went to Dera Ghtr,zi Khan and discussed the rluestion rvith the deputy ,:om.rnissioner of that distlict. I think an executvie officer of the status of a
tahsildar or of trn extra assistant commissioner would probably be more
useful and should be placed in charge of this worh from next year in place
of the canal officer vho is at present carrying on this work. The honour,able member knows bhat I ha,ve taken suitable action in this matter.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: That is my
information. I want 1'ou to placo before the House an account of the
action you have taken. Mr information is not the information of the whole
House.

Mr. President: The question isThat a sum not exceeding Rs. 90,47,3C0 be granted to tho Goverlor in Copncil
t9 dgfray -t!9 ch-arges lhat will come in c6urse of payment for the 5rear eniling
the 3lst of March, 1937, in respect ofcharges on Irrigation Establiehment.

ll'he mot,ion uuts ctwried.

InnrcarroN Cet,rrlr,.
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan

moYe-

(Revenue Member)

: I

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 4,81,700 be granted to the Governor in Council to

{9fray t-hy ctrorges that will come in course of payment for the year ending the
1937, in respect of Irrigation (Capital).

3lst of March

Mr. President: Ilotion moved:That a sum not excecding.Rs. 4,81,?00 be granted to the Govemor in Council to defray
the charges that will come in couree of payment for the year ending the 3lsi
of ]Iarch, 1937, irr respect of Irrigation (C"pit*t).
W aterloggin q

in

Sh,eil&upura District.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh (Multan division and Sheikhupnra, Sikh, Rural) (Urdu): I beg to moveThat the grant be reduced by Re. I with respect to the item of Rs. 15,10,400-Grand
Total-Works in

Progress antl New \Yorks (Productive).r

This rnatter deserves speoial attention of this honourable House.
Although a live Jrear drainage programme has been chalked out,
and considerable work is being dorre in Sheikhupura district in accordance
with that programme, much remains still to be done. I should say, one

defect of suoh pro€yammes is this that they confine activities to a particular
direction and on account of that it is not possible for one to attend to other
important affairs. f have risen to invite the attention of the Government to
lTo draw the attontion of the Govertrment to the most serioue consequences likely to result
from waterlogging in the Sheikhupura district

:

:al

WATER,-TJOGGING

rN sHpIr(HUpuRA DISTB,ICT.

:ln

important matter which is not fully covered.ly the programme before

them. The situation of sheikhup.ra town proler deseive"s oui,

serious

'consideration. on one side of the town theie is'Lower chenab C6naiand
on the other flows the upper Gugera Branch. so, the sheikhupura town is
in the middle of two stre^ams. Ifs result is that tle rvater levei is going up
.lld
If nothing is done to check the upward"trend of the *ri"r i"r&
"p. - of the localit;the people
will be confronted-with a se,iious difficurty. Tho
Government, is in duty bound to look into this question rr"a ao tn""nee<lfuI
Then there is a la,rge pond ,ear the olcl ' town bt Sheikhupura.
The sub soil water accumulitos in this pond, which is b'eing pumped^ out
with
heh of an oil engine. This water again is carried f,y
of a
-the
blg drarn.
I3y means of small expenditure distributary drains^"lns
might be
'6xcavated from Jandiala sarkar and Mirza virkan side, .anil thus- thosb
villages will benefit groltlx by this arrangemsnt. .tr'urbher, it is necessaqy
for the Government to take the non-offi:ials of the locality intb their cori
fide:nce. thesg people will be able to suggest means'to do the neertul in
such cases. The villagers of the ilaqa are competent to give the Govorn.
ment sound advice because these people are in tle know of .thu locr,l conditions. The Government has sev-eral times benefiteil by the :advico of irre
local people. rt is necessary, therefore, that the Government should consult the peo-ple of Sheikhupura in the ruatter of remcving their difficulties.
It is a fact beyond dispute that the sheikhupura people tiave,been hit
.on account of the risirlg.water level in the-district,- Though eanals h;rd
are a
blessing many a time they prove a source of great hardships"also. r'"i l"l
stance,.mlnX.!|1als such as R,akh Branch, Gugara Branc'h, Upper Qhenab
canal, Mian Ali Branch antl other canals pass thiough the districi. Thoueb
they have been a blessing to the districb io a great, extent they frao" gioEo
-rise to the water level and thus ultimately have"proved to be u".urs",fo'.the
people. It is high time that the Goveinment shoulil come forwaril with
proposals to remedy this state of affaiis. Tho plea that there is
Lo"uo
w,ll not convince us. we think that the seriousness of the situation
", is sucf,
,tlpt y,o." TfX l,ra1e to_!eg, borrow or steal money tiut you -t."ia
.'attend to this r;'ork You cci,nnot afford to postpone this"work fo.lr "*t"f"iy
roy Iengtf
'of time. with th6se words, I bommend my motion for the #eep[anoe"ot
:thishonourablelfouse-...: -., :,
, : ;:.

. Ma President: Dernand
Thatthe gean-tbo

ro.l_rlced

under consideralion, mction rnrvedbyRe. I wibh relp3ct !.o tho item ef Rs.:l,!,,!grtoCr_

Grund Total-Wori<s in pro;ress and .[isw- Wr.t

. tp.".f*ti""j.

phalia
. .l -.?-y-say.that, items 2 anC B relating to waterlogging in
*ahsil will be discussed.alo+g with this *oiioo. ,,.,'. "o " -, $he
l-,ri

,--*-

Chauilhri Allah. Dad
(Ambala division, North East,,Muhamp?dlo, Rural): f rise to -Kh_an
lend my sripport to this motion. I''il;;;;;"
thrc ilaqa and r can say that there has'been great misery to the zamiiidars
ol
sheikhupura and Gujranwara districts on"ac'couti Jr :trr:--;;t"ii"g$";:
As the honourable rt ember has ju$t nolii said, ,tf,J Or""i O.paitmUot aott
the Government have.been making .trort. tolimpiove tte ,6otbltihi";
but without-any_tangible rebults. [t is,time now-t'-n-# tn" i-iJ*il b;;i;
.'b0 cotrsulted and they should bb invited to
ir bommitlee in whibh.,a plao
':rj:.'.1,,n2
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'*ilo"fa be worked ooi

fo. the solution of this question. This is tho ex'
of everybodr'. \l:hen the Simla road was to be constructed, the
Irrr;rr""ru of the-Government wandered about for years and years and yet
iir3" ,o"ra not find a place where they could construct a road with the
,ririi-"* .o.t. Thev tbok a Ttalwiu volunteer to show them the wal--

*ri*..

iG git*rt"

[o the.engineers and the road was constructed
at-tlie minimum of cost and is working very well. This question of watoriogg-i"g is a complicated one and unless local men acquainted. with the con'
ai[fror" ur. taken, no success can be hoped for. An extra assistant commis;i;;, is appoinied on the waterlogging duty. .He k-nows ngthing about
*"torogging. They should put an executive- enginee,r flr special duty for- a
hg may know the things well and migh!
1:ears at ihis work-so that
""*Urr.?
the question c&n be solved. But,
in,which
waf
il;bi" to point, out some
efforts to solve this. problem'
serious
make
should
the
Government
.o.",
i"
",";,
that is. really being done..
great,
damage
the
frorn
people
the
save
to
ori"r
i"
loss of revenue
A
considerable
Besides this, the Government, suffers itself.
Irand
Government.
the
Punjab
by
is
sustained
o" *ri,r"t of waterlogging
-[enerall.r'
thus
the'
and
drought
the
tluring
except
,omairr. uncultivated
when
realised
can
be
revenue
No
revenue.
of
cleal
gooii
a
lose
Gbverrrment
tt e tarra is waterlofged and no crop can grow. Besides giving- substantial
loss to the Governrient, in the shape of revenue, it is reducing the means of
."U*i*t*.. of the people of that clistrict. Either the Government should
undertake to provide them land elsewhere if they think -that they cannot
tt ir qo.rtion or the5' should seriously work on it. Now that we hava
""i",
h.*ra that there is a multiplicity of chief- engineers. in- tho - departm-ent,'
,fri*t engineer should be put on special duty, as he is the highest and best
"".
e*ferierrced"officer, to put rw a lroposal and tho Government should not
go^lik, a blinil man probing in the tlark with his long stick'
. The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Government is not
doing so.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: They should make a programme and
local men. That will solvo the question,- otherwise
"o"r"ft-."p.rienced
against the calamity- and the trouble has beon'
clamouring
are
propi"
;h;;;
i".-."ii"g'ftduring recent years.probably _due to dopression of land or other& very bld question. Therefore, the efforts of the Governi,
causes.
"o't
rneni sl,ould be multiplied in this directiort and Government should rvork on'
iir" lil; that have been suggosted by me and the previous spealier. I lend
rny support to the ntotion under conside,rat'ion'
Mr. T. B. Tate (Chief Ilugineer, Irrigation) : PossiblS' chaudhri.
effafr-naJXiran is not aware that the whole programme has alreach' been
Government is not able to carry out a large scheme chiefll' due
;;;;"t.
;;;;t. if funds. Sevon lakhs of rupees a yoar have bee-r, earmarked for
i*,o."ait"ru on this progtartme. The Governmeut is fully alive to the
district--i;;i-ih-i conditions are ,rery bacl--prett.v bad in Sheikhupura
improve
should
|.,rt r ao not think thay arc getting auy worso. Conditions
sugges-the
regerd-to
s'ith
materialises.
scheme
,rerv qreftth. as Soon as tho
be
divertedi
should
operations
for
certain
earmarkod
;tu" fi;i ;it it e runas
,i.,,'si*fltrr*gra, I do,mrt lrnorv rvbat the other people concerned woulc:
havs to sa..r' to thie suggestion.
was of great help

WATER-I,OGOING

IN SIIEIITEUPUNA DISTRIOT.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh
{s badfi[it *t [r.s""t.

s

379.

The theikhupura district
-r'

Mr. T. B. Tate : I con a,ssure you that it is receiving the most sym- '
pathetic eonsideration of Government. I do not know what more I can
:sey in reply to ttre motion und.er consideration.
Sardar Saupuran Singh (Lyallpur, Sikh, Eural) : l'his question has
been brought into this lfouse for cliscussion several times anal we have been
-getting more or less the same reply from thb Govemment which we had to-doy,
that things were not gotting worse and they will soon improve. I. h&ve

:
,

,knowledge about several traets which are suffering fronr wa.terlogging and
'in some cases the land is not ;,'et quite waterloggeil but the halW,it $oon
,appearing. Only the othor day I was seeing a map of th6 purrjab in which
the areas which were affecteit by waterlogging were'shown in red.,colour.
f was srrrprised to note tbat a ver.y large part of the provinoe was getting ,
.afrected by this great trouble and I everr noted that sevoral parts which were
,acbually suffering from l,hur anil waterlogging were not shown there If all
those places rer-e also shown, I am afraidlfrat f migtrt have perhafs to repeat the words of Maharaja Ranjit Singh that at some day perhaps the wholo ,
.of the Punjab rvould be shown in red colour. It is said that Maharaja Ranjit
Singh was-studying the map of India and he noted that except tho Punjab :
.the whole of India was shown in red colour and. he then.envisaged.that at.
some time this part of India, the Punjab, would one day become red.
(The Honowable Nartab Muzaffar Khanz It is not rolevant in any case.)
It is relevant in the sense that the wholo of the Punjab is likely to be shown
in red colour. (Thn Honourable Nauab Muzaffar Klmn: That retl colour "
brought good luck to the Punjab; I hopo this also will.). I wish it alid.
But as the matter stanils there are reil spots all over tho Punjab except in
a few places in the central Punjab. I take this opportunity to tell the Gov- ,
, €rnment that in this province our only wealth is our land aild if this is also
spoiled by this irrigation system without eny propor measures being
taken to check the trouble, I am afriad we will even lose this wealth of
which we are proud.

,

,

:

The present policy of the Governmcnt is for extending new areas and
speniling money on them, but not on improving lands which are sufforing on
account of. thm. The Ilcnourable Revenue Member seems to think that
he had caught me in my own argument as perhaps he thinks, that if it is on
eccount of canal irrigation that the land is becoming th,ur cerlainly by exten-gion we are decroasing the supply in red areas antl therofore it helps tho
people in a sense. fhat is not correct. This argument is somotimes advanced by the Irrigation Department, but it is really by washing the upper
'gurface of land that this kollar is taken away which comss up to tho suifaoe
again by what they scienbifically call capillary action of water.. So, in order
to keep these lands culturable, it is necessary that thero should be enough
supply of water and the policy of the Government of extension of trrrigation
.syslem and not caring for the lantls whioh have already beou spoilotl is
rreally very disappointing.
'Muhammaden,

Khan Sahib Chaurlhri Riarat Ali (Gujranwala;
: f rise to support this motion. I happen to know the fabts as my

,Bural)
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district and Sheikhupura are one and the same in this respect. I have person&l knowledge of them. I\foreover, some. people in two of the tahsils of
my district,pere given,land in lieu of their lands which were affected by
waterlogging in the Sheikhupula, district and I am sorry to say that even
0hose people have to vacate that land also on account of the bad effect of
{aterlogging. Government of course did reward them, but unfortunately
on aceount of insufficient arrangements and the situation not having been,
met eetisfactorily, they had to suffer again. Nobody can deny that water is
rising by an abnormal rate of 2 teet in its level every year; but the difficulty
is that thoso people who are entrusted with this work are not, as sympathetic
&s our-higher officials sitting here are. Our trouble is that in spite of the
fact that they go to the spot driving on those reserved banks in their motor.
cars, they do nothing there; but rush back to their beautiful bungalows
and they rather want to lord over everybody who happens to be there.
rathor than stop to consult anybody on the spot. Our bigger officials who,
are sitting here are in the habit of listening to us and repl;'ing ; they are more
calm and more sympathetic than those people there who do nothing but
lord it over those who come in their way. Our complaint is that in such
matters which involve the improvement of the financial position and the
tuture of the zamindars who are already being trampled under foot by adverse fortune, the offieers should be more sympathetic and as Sardar Buta
Singh has said they should consult, us in such matters and not keep us away
ftom them. Another thing which I suggest is tliis. As the Chief Engineer has
said, there might be some progress in this matter or the Government might
be taking interest in the amelioration of the condition of the people in this
respect ; but this progress, I regret to say, might be only on paper and not in
actual fact. Figures havo been reported, but I assure ,vou that my personal
oxperience is that progress rvhich should be macle in the real sense of the
word is not made in the ilaqa and people are suffering from this disease,
if I may call it so, at the same rate and to the same extent as they have
been suffering in the past. So I 'urould request the Government again to
ask their officials to be more sympathetic to the zarnindars and give more
attention to the question so that it might result in & prrrctical thing and
not a theoretical one.

[K. S.0h.

Mr.I. D. H. Bedford (Chief Engineer, h:rigation) : The Irrigatiou Branch may not be as sympathetic as the unoffi.cial members may desire
on certain questions, but in dealing with rvaterlogging it is definitely very
sympathotic to the zamindars and I feel sure that this criticism would not
trave been raised if tho honourable members had an opportunitv to see what
has been done and what efforts are being made. We realise fully that a
large amount of land has boen spoilt, and that there is a danger that a still
greater amount may be spoilt in future. We know it ancl we feel for this.
For many yoars now, I should say from the beginning of the century, probably, we have a system of well observations. A very large number of wells
in the Punjab canal irrigated tracts are observed to see the rise and fall
of water and this is done twico a year, Bo that our men are going into the
6eld, are going to the zamindars, becauso they have to go to them if they
are going to obsorve the water levels in zamindars' wells. (Sordar Bahad,ur
$ard,m Buta Bingh: I have neyor seen them.) Recently, when I sa)' re-
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cently three years ago, e special programme has been drawn up and we have'
examined all the tracts where the danger exists and have made proposals
for the excavation of surface drains in all these tracts and the work has been
going on. But when we found that the rate of progress which could be done
from revenue was not sufficient to deal with the case we have taken steps to.
obtain special grants from capital and it is for this reason, as I pointed outI think it, was three days agG-that the expenditure under drains is now no
longer under revenue but under capital. fhis waterlogging problem is a
very old one. In the old days it was acute on the Srestern Jumna Canel,
and action was taken there and certain distributaries re-aligned and drains
were dug, and they exist and are maintained to this day, with the result
that the problem was controlled and there was no further waterlogging on
that canal. The same thing applies to the Upper Bari Doab Canal which
I happen to know well. That canal is well supplied with surface drains..
There is a very complete system and in addition to the smaller surface
drains, there is a bigger drain called the Iludiara drain which I daresay many
honourable members will have seen driving along the road to illultan. That
drain was excavated about three or four years ago by Government at a cost
speaking from memory of about Rs. 12lakhs. It was done purely and simply
to deal with the waterlogging problem on the Upper Bari Doab CanalAs regards the newer canals, I kno'n' a little about the present scheme because in 1933 I was dealing with it when a scheme was being worked out in
detail. And I do know that a considerable amount, of work has been done.
If as certain honourable members believe the work is not progressing as
quickly as it should, it is mainly because the establishment is not sufficient
to deal with it on a very much larger scale tha,n it is being dealt with at
present. In a case of this sort it may be more haste less speed, because if we
rush into the thing and start spending lakhs and lakhs of rupees rrithout
having an efficient establishment to deal with it we might w'aste a lot of
money and not obtain the results which we desire. But I can assure the
House that at the present moment, a very complete scheme has been taken
out and actuallv being put into progress and ne hope that vear bv year
improvement will become manifest.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh : I would like to say a few,
reply. I am very grateful to both the chief engineers for
their sympathetic dealing with the question. I am also grateful to the
honourable members who have supported me on this matter. But the
question still remains that the mere sympathy and sripport does not take
me far. I am told that the Government is doing a lot but that they are
proceeding with caution and do not want to hurry up the matter becauso'
the establishment is not sufficient. I am reminded of the proverb :words by way of

Ta tariak as Iraq awurd,a shauad, marquzid,a m,urda sh,awad.

If a thing is going to be allowed to stand like that rve do not knox rvhen
the time will come when real help would be available to the people in the.
countryside. This is a most vital question. Illuch has been said about
rural uplift and things of that kind. But I shall give this warning to the.
Government that if our lands are not reclaimed and are not freed fuom thur
and ka.llar-the really worst disease which has taken hold of the lands
especially in the Sheikhupura district-it would indeed prove a calarnity-.
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It was also pointed out that the funds which had been set, up for this programme cannot he diverted and cannot be utilised for a, particular traot.
I do not mean that that should be done but some funds should be made

available for this purpose and it is a pressing matter which should engage the
.attention of Governrcent imnrediatel;.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

(Urdu): I

(Revenue Member)

agree with my friends opposite that the question now before
the House is of vital importance so far as the general welfare of the province
is concerned. The facts and figures oollected in this connection by the

officers of the Irrigation Department indicate a marked decrease in the
area aflectetl by waterlogging. I do not deny the possibility of a mistake
in these figures, nor do I deny the gravity of the problem but the statement
that only one extra assistant commissioner has been placed in charge of

this important work is incorrect. As a matter of fact all offieers of the
Bevenue Department from the Financial Commissioner down to a patwari
are taking keen interest in this work. Then we have a superintending
engineer in charge of Drainage Circle and a special officer in- charge of
Research Institute to deal with tbis problem. i\fy friend, the mover of this
cirt, will not have to travel far from Lahore to see for himself what splendid
anti-waterlogging work is being done at a distance of about 20 miles.
Hitherto Upper Chenab Canal carried the water supply required for Lower
Bari Doab Canal and delivered it into Ravi at Balloki. There were stretches
of waterlogged area for about 40 miles all along the canal. It rvas decided
to divert this reach of 40 miles and carry the supply to Ravi by means of
Deg diversion and Deg Nalla on existing natural diversion.
The work is complete and Deg diversion is now flowing as a drain
.catying the Deg Nalla to the river Ravi. There is every hope that this
will be effective and stop further deterioration of land for about 40 miles
on both sides of the canal. Ifonourable members will be glad to know
that in the last meeting of the Waterlogging Board presided over by His
Excellency the Governor, it was decided to push forward the Surface
Drainage Scheme. Government and its officers are already alive to the
urgency of the case.
A suggestion has been made that those persons whose lands have been
destroyed by waterlogging may be granted lands elsewhere. It will be
realised that Government has not enough lands to grant to all such porsons
who have suffered from waterlogging. Previously when the lands were
,available a number of zamindars of certain villages of the Gujranwala
and Sialkot districts were granted lands in the I-,yallpur distriet. But
misfortune has followed these poor people and they are again faced with
the same calamity and their lands are damaged by thur. When at Lyallpur
f sbw the affected area near Dhaya and discussed the question with the
superintending engineer and the settlement officers. A drainage scheme
for this area is being considered. I also asked the settlement officers to
see if land coulcl be given to the people of the afrected area on temporary
cultivation. As regards granting of land to all those whose lands are
damaged by thur ot waterlogging I hope it would be realised that the
$uggestion is not very practicable. I would suggest to the honourabls
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'mover to see Sardar Natha Singh and seok his advioe regerding his particular trouble. I assure the llouse once again that the Government is
*dotermined to give effect to the Surfaoe Drainage Programme.
The mation was, by lnaae, withd,rawn.

Mr. President:

The question

is-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 4,81,700 bo granted to tho Govornor in CounL'l todefroy
tho oharges that-will come in courro of paymentfortheyearondingtheBlst
of March, 1937, in respect of Irrigation (Capitai).

The matinn was carrifrd.

Dnsr Snnvrcn.
'The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd (Finauce

Member)

: I move-

That a sum not exceeding Re, 9,000 bo granted to the Governor in Council to defray
the chargos that witl come in couiso of payment for the year ending tho Slst
of March 1937, in respect of Debt Service,
"

ll[r. President : Motion movedThat a sum not exceeding Rs. 9,000 be granted to the Governor in Council to_dofary
the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending the Slst
ofMarch. 1937, in respect ofDebt Service.

Pun;jab Pu,blic Debt.
(Lyallpur
Scuth, M,rharnmadan, Rural)
Mian Nurullah
-move-.

: I

beg to

That the total grant be reduced by Ro. I.r

My object is to raise discussion on the public debt of the Punjab. If you
: refer to the budget of this year you will find that the sum that we have to
pay as interest is probably much more than before and it seems to me to be
increasing every year. It might be anything between Rs. 1' 5 to 2 crores.
f have not got the budget estima,tes with me but I do remember that for
-one item alone, probably tho interest on the capital spent on canals, it is
something like Rs. 1,22 lakhs. We have also to pay the interest on the
capital spent on the hydro-electric scheme and so on. The main question
is whether anything can be done to reduce this burden and my idea in
moving this motion has been to suggest the possibility of floating'a convorsion loan. Money is so cheap now in the market. f learn that the Government of India is our largest creditor. To such a creditor we should be
able to appeal and save some money. If we only approach the Govern'
ment of India I feel sure they will be able to help us. I would with these
words request the Finance Secretary to tell us the exact position and whether
anything can be done or not.
Mr. President : Demand under consideration, motion movedThat the total grant be reduced by Re. l.
Mr. Ram Chandra (Finance Secretary) : I am glad that I have
been given this opportunity of clarifying the position, which, I noticed
from an earlier debate in this $bssion, had not been quite correctly appreciated. The question which has been raised by *y honourable friend
Mian Nurullah is this. When money can be obtained cheaper in the market
at present, why should the Punjab Government go on paying this high rate
rTo raiso discussiorr on the public dobt of the Punjab.
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of interest ? It is a very natural question. The answer is that wh en
money is borrowed, an agreement of conditions is made between the borrower
and the lender. fhese conditions relate to re-payment of principal, payment of interest and number of years in which the debt shall be re-paid.
they cannot be altered until the borrower and the creditor come to a mutual
agreement. I hope that when I have explained the position in regard to
the public debt of the Punjab, honourablo mombers will agree with me
that it is not possible to accept the suggestion which has been put forward,
namely, that the Punjab Government should float loans in the open market
and pay back the debt which it owes to the Government of India.
lhe public debt of the Punjab falls in three clear cut divisions. The
first division consists of loans raised in the open market. The outstanding
balance of loans raised in the market is estimated to be Rs. 4 crores on the
lst April, 1986. This loan consists of 5f per cent. bonds payable in 1937
and 4 per cent. bonds payablo in 1948. It is difficult to imagine that any
person, who is now getting an interest of 5f per cent., will be willing to
come forward and have his bonds cashed or converted at a cheapor rate.
Similarly, 4 per cont. is a good return and it is difficult to expect that,
unless a person is really in need of money, he will convert these bonds
into some other security which does not carry such a high rate of interest.
One point I should like to mention in this connection is that the 5f per cent.
loan was raised in 1925 and matures in 1937, that is to say next year, and
the question will be considered by the Punjab Government as to how this
loan can be redeemed. Honourable members rnay, therefore, rest assured
that so far as this loan is concerned, time rvill soon come rvhen Government
will take into consideration the question o{ floating a conversion loan. If
I may be permitted to en-rphasise the point still further, the loan raised
in 1925 is not recleemable until 1937, and the sccond which was raised in
1933, does not mature until 1.948. No one can be compelled to accept
pa;rnent in return for the bonds held by him, until those bonds mature.
1937 is the earliest year in rvhich Government will be in a position to re-pay
its first loan, when, as f have already saicl, Government will consider the
necessity of floating a conversion loan.
fhen, the second division is that of pre-reforrns irrigation debt. The
total amount of debt in this class is about 22 crores of rupees, which means
60 per cent. <.rf the total public clebt of the Punjab. This is treated as an
advance and the Punjab Government pay onlv interest, on it, from year
to year and are not required to make any arrangern_ent for repaymont_of
the capital portion of it. The interest payable on this debt, as honourable
memb6rs will notice frorn page 20 of the budget, is 3'i]252 per cent. Thig
rate is fixed under the f)evolutiol Rules. If cornpared with the present
rate of interest, in the open rnarket to-day , it is very reasonable. So one
could not say that we should take steps to pay back this debt now anil
immediately
coming to the third category, namely, loans from the Provincial
Loans Funtl. I should first like to explain what this fund is. Tois is a
fund out of rvhich the Government of India make all advances required by
the various local Governments. Tlris fund was constituted in 1925. It
has an entitv of its own and the rate of interest chargecl on advances made
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from this fund is so calculated by the Government of India as to maintain
the sblvency of the fund. The important point to note in this conneotion '
is that although the funil is under the oontrol of the Government of India,
it is not operated in such a way as to bring profit into the pockets of the
Government of India. Whenevor central funding operations have resulted
in some benefit, that profit is passed on to the Provincial Iroans F und and
local Governmonts also consequently benefit,, as the rate of interest which
they are required to pay is reduced.
Honourable mombers will fintl from the foot-notes on pages 20'21 of
the budget that the Government of India have in several cases reduoed
the rate of interest without being approached. I would quote one or two
instances. [he Ioan that was taken from the Provincial I.,oans Fund in
1927-28 now bears au interest of 3$ per cent. as against 5 per cent., at
which it was originally borrowed. fhe loan raised in 1980-81 now bears
en interest of 5 per cent. although originally it was borrowed at 6| per cent.
Similarly a reduction of 1;} per cent. has been made in the second loan
which was taken by the Punjab Government in the same year' the Sate of
interest having been reduced to 5$ per cent. from 6| per cent. In addition
to this, I would like to mention that when we raised a loan in the market
in 1933, the Government of India agreed to our paying them back 1 crore,.
32 lakhs of rupees on account of a portion of the advance we had taken
from them in the preceding years. They have also reduced the rate of
interest, whenever a profit has accrued to them frorn central funding operations. The question may tre asked why the Government of fndia have
not been able to reduce the rate of interest still further. The answer is
that tbey have their ou'n obligations to the people from whom they have
borrowed the money. Some of their loans do not come to maturity for
several years. For instance, their 5 per cent. loan will not mature until
1945. Only a few months ago they raised a loan at 3 per cent. in the
market and the present rate of interest on advances taken from the Provincial Loans Fund is 3[ per cent. This is a, very favourable rate, although
fortunately we have not taken any advance this year and it is not expected
that the Punjab will require any loan in 1936-1937 eith';r.
Another point to which l rvould draw attentiorr is that the Provincial
Iroans Fund, as I have already said, finances not only tire Punjab Government, but it finances all local Govgrnments. If the Punjab can take
advantage of favourable market conditions, so can other local g<-lvernments.
Nol'imagine what l'ould happen if all local governrnents were to approach
the Government of India with a request that they shoulcl be allorved to
raise loans in the open market at favourable rates prevalent at present,
and pay back the loans whieh they have taken from time to time from the
Government of India or the Provincial Loans Fund. If such a request
rvere made, the Government of India could not vielv it 'with equanimity.
It rryould mean that the whole structure on rvhich this scheme of Provincial
I-,oans Fund is built will fall down. The Government of India have their
own obligations to the people from whom they have borrov'ed, and they
cannot pay back the money to t,he investing public for ser.eral years yet
to come.
I hope, I have shown conclusively why it is not possible for Government to adopt the seggestion rvhich has bo,.n put forrvard. I need hardly
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,assure the honourable members that Government are at one with them in
the desire to reduce the burden of interest charges. But the suggestion
put forward is not oapable- o
the reason boing that ttre Jilctity
.of contracts cannot be violated.-adoption,
Mian Nurullah : I am thankful to the honourable member who has
.given us all the necessary information. Still r do not feel convineed
that
something more cannot be done. If possible, Government of India should
be approached and asked to make gome more concessions and reduce the
tate of interest.
1l[r. Ram Chandra : Without approaching them. they have reduced
the rate of interest.
Mian Nurullah: Still if you approach them, thev will be able to
show more syqpalhy and give further concessions. with this request
f beg leave to withdraw the motion.
The motion was, by leaae, withdrawn.

Mf. President:

The question

is-

That a sum not exceeding..Rs. 9,000 be grante-d to the Governor in Council to tlefray
tho char-ges that will come in course of po5rment for tho year onding tbe Blst o1
March, 1937, in lespect of Debt Service.

The motion was carried.

Ihe

GrNnner, AourxrsrnerroN (Rnsunvno).
Honourable Sir Donald Boyd (tr'inance Member)

"to move-

: I

beg

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 88,98,300 be ganteC to tho Governor in Council to defrav
the--charges that will como in courso of payment for the .vear entling tho Blsl
of March, 1937, in respect of General Administration (Res'erved).

ll[r. President: The question isThat a sum not exceeding_Rs. 88,98,300 be granted to the Govornor in Cuuncil to defray
tho_,charges that will como in course of payment for tho .year ending tho Slsi
of March, 1937, in respeet of General Administration (Reserved).

Elections to Punjab Legi,slatiae Assambly.

Mian Nurullah (L,yallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural):

rltrOYO-

I

beg to

That tLs- grant be reduced by^
I with:espect to the item of Rs. 8,60,800,-Re_.
Election of Memberc of Indian
and Proyincial Legislatures.l
My object in moving this motion is to point out suggestions for election to

lhe Punjab I-regislative Assembly and to discuss some
aspects of the preparation of voters'lists for the Punjab
I-regislativo Assembly. The3e are very important points, but I think instead
.of taking much time of this honourable Ifouse regarding the first point in
motion No. 3 on the list (suggestions for election to the Punjab Legislative
Assembly-which probably will come up early next year in January) I shall
"draw up the suggestions and send them to Goyernmgnt in writing. The

-

5 p.rr.

rTo p<iint out suggestions
{o-r preparation of voters' Iiets and for election to tbe Punjab Iagis-
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main things out of these are probably the fixing of the polling stationsthe question which I wanted to discuss this morning in eonnection with ths^
Delimitation Committee Report that no hired vehicles be allowed. Unfortunately we ditl not reach that motion and therefore it deprived me of having
the view of the House. Because it was not possible to have the vote o1
.this Ifouse on that question, therefore, I had better put in it writing and

it to Government.
But I do want to take two or three minutes to discuss sorrre aspects oftle preparation_ of voters' lists for the Punjab l:egislative Assemdly. In
this connection I particularly want to point out that the ordinary voters have,
been enlisted already and probably the lists are under preparation. As re-.
gards those voters who have to apply to Government for getting their votes
registered I have to make a request. There are two kinds of votei.s that come
under that c-ategory. one is the female voters rvhose husbands possessed
voting qualifications during the last elections and, secondly, those who are
literate to some extent and are qualified to get themselves registered because
they are primary pass. Regarding these two I would request Government
that there is no necessity of calling for applications a second time. Their
previous applications should be considered sufficient and no additional
application:reed be called for, because I think, it will be a great hardship for.
those female voters and for those literate persons to apply again. Er"rl
last time it was with difr-culty that some of them took the tioub'le to apply,
Those votes must be tqken_ as regutered votes and no more applicaiion*
invited. This is the point I wanted to raise under item No. 4 on the list.
with these words r stop and r would like to linow the point' of view of

;Bend

Govornment

Mr. President: Demand under consideration, motion movedThat the grant bo-reduced_by.Re. t
-ri!h ryslryc-t !o the item of Rs. 8,60.800-Hlectiom
of members of Indian and Provincial Legislatures.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Ih.? (Revenue l\(ember):
My- friend wants an urdertaking.that applicaliols for registration

by *o*6n
and literate voters that have already been lodged in ionnection with the
prepa-ration of provisional roll should be accepted for the final roll. This
is really a legal_q_uestion and r cannot say whether we can accept the appticutions or not. The order in council under which we have to call fori ihess
applications !T
yet issued. ln fact it has not yet been placed before
"9t
the Houses of Parliament.
_Personally r shall have no objection, but as i
have said before it is a legal question. The applications have to te submitted under the provisions of certain law. That law rloes not exist at present,
How can we in that case treat oltl applications as applications uode, ilre oe.,r
faw yhich has- not yet come into force. Personally.^f do not think we can do
it. . But it is a-question for the Law Department to decide and if we are,
satisfied that f-resh applications are not
giud
-required we shall be o.rt.v too "for
not to invite fresh applications from those
who have alread.r- afptied
registration.
sardar sahib Sgdal ujjal singh (sikh, urban) : r fail to u,derstand the legal difficulty about the matter. Does this Iegal difficulty com"
in the case of \ryomen voters or that of rne, voters alslo ? The drde;;;
council has-not boen passed. rf it has not been passed it has not b".o pu*r.a
with regard to men voters as well as women voters. But the G;;#;;;;
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has already prepared rolls for men voters. Why should this plea be put forwa,rd in the case of women voters ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: With regard to ordi'nary voters, I rneirn other than literat,es and wclmen voters, no such application is necessarv under the ]a'lv and Governrnent are at liberty to prepare
the preliminarv lists at anv time they lihe. The position of iterate ancliuomen
voters is quite rlift'elerrt. It is in the interest of the electors and the constituencies that lr,e u,re ta.king these plecautions; otherwise it rvould save Gorernment a good deal of trouble if fresh applications were nol invited and we
could proceed with the preparation of the roll rvithout any furttrer hindrance.
Mian Nurullah : I unrlerstand that the Honourable Mernber is prepared to exercise his influence to help in carrying out, the suggestion if possible to secure the right order in Cotncil. Therefore, I rvoukl ask for leave
to rvithdrau, my motion.
The mctioru uas, bt1 l,ear:e, ruitlt,Jrawn,.
Grant

oJ

proprietary ri;ghts to

toi,dows to,ith onLy li.fe estates.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muham: I bog to mcve=-

madan, Rural)
That

the-

grant be.reduced by Re.

of Officers.l

I with

respect to the itern of Rs. 81,650-Total pay

It

has been brought to my notice that in cases where the widow is in
of occuparrey or.proprietary lands, without making any inquiry
into the existence of reversioners, the land is mutated in the names of the
widows. I do not know how far such cases are common and I have no personal knowledge of these districts myself. If this illegal practice exists, f
hope the Government will take steps to rectify it.
possession

Mr. President: Grant under

discussion, motion movedthe grq! !e reduced by Re. I with rospect to the item of Rs. B46E&_Total
Pay of Officers.
Sardar Sqmpulan Sing_h (Lyallpur, Sikh, Rural) : I rise to support
this motion of the honourable memher. Several cases havo come to-my
notice where widows have inherited the estates of their husbands who had
been given land for seryices rendereC to the Government. Government
trad been issuing instructions to collectors that proprietary rights
should not bo granted on such lands to women who may be in possession of
those lands. But in va,rious cases such instructions have been ignored and
the result is this, that womon have acquired proprietary rights and consoquently tho occupan,;y rights of their husbands have merged in the new proprietary rights acquireC by these rvcmen. The result is that they become
full proprietors alrl consequently can alienate their lands to anybody or
dispose theru of in any rvay they like. In this way the reversioners suffer
That

lTo draw &ttention to the fact that despite the declared policy of Government to withhold
proprietary rights from widows with life estates only, Colony Officers, particularly in tho colonios
of Montgomery and Lyallpur, have in the presence of, but without enquir.y intb the existenco
.of reversioners,-.been granting proprietary rights.to.such widows and further to urge a goaerel
,enquiry into all_ coses of this nature,_ particularly in Montgomery and Lyallpur aiitricti witf
a view to the illegality being rectified.
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lossl This is diametrically oppos,r'l to the customary law of the
Punjab which allows ,widows no right to alienate the property
of their husb,ml-.. But srrch lanCr begcme the property or estatec of the
widows or in s'lmo cases their daughters, ancl becoming full ptoprietors in
law they can alionate thai propertv in any rv.r,y thoy liko. Government officers should in future be ver r c,+reful antl .sec that such proprietar.y rights
aro ,gt given tc widrxvg or lheir tlaughters rvhoever happen to be in

"a great

possesslon.

Mr. M, L, Darling (Fineneial Crmmissioner, I)evelopmont)

:

In

considering this quoltiorr we.rnrst disiiaguish bebw.cen different canals, becauee the ternrr under which lancl has been given differ a,ccording to canals.
On eertain branches of the Lcwer Chenab Canal the grantees were given
only occupancv rights.ancl, in so far as thoy have been allowed to acquire
proprietary rights, it has been only as an act of grace on the part of Government. In the case of other eanals, the grantees have been allowed to acquire

proprietary rights on fulfilment of the conclitions of their grant. Now, in
the first case, the grant of land is governed by instructions issued by Government in its executive capacity, and amongrt these instructions given in the
pa,st is an instruction to collectors not to allow widows to sell such rights
as they may acquire in ths land. But in the case of other canals where
grantees are alloweil, according to tho conditions of their grant, to acquire
landerl proprietary rights Governmsnt is unable to interfere But even in
regard to tho lanC on the brlnchos of the Lowor Chenab Canal there are
.conflicting dreisio:rs by the Finaneial Comnissioners. The latest docision
is in favour of the view that r have just statoc, but r uncerstand it is likely
io be challenged in a civil court. The caso should therofore be regartleil t"o
a certain exteet as sub-judice.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: In view of the remarks
lof the Financial Comrnissioner, I beg leave to withdraw the motion.
The m,oticn wts, btt leuue, withdrawn.

'

Rejection

oJ

petitions btt .ploontt,rl. Commissioners usith,out hear-.

ing the .petitioners.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala Division, North-East, Muhammadan, Rural) : f beg to move-

.

That

t!: qalt

be reduqed by Rs. l0 wibh respoot
Total Financial Commissioners (Voted).l

to tho itom of

Rs. 2,49,800__

Mr. President : Before the honourable member proceeds further.
mav r ask him what he roally means hy the remarks appondeil to his cu[
motion ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: My object is to criticise the conduct of
the Finaneial Oomnissionors in rejecting a large numbor of applications for
rovision without hearing a wcrd from the party.
Mr. President: In doing so have the.y violated any lary in force or
have the;r been acting aceording to law ?
Chauilhri AUah Dad Khau: They have acted against law.
rTo criticise tho rejeotion by the Einlnoial Cpnmissionors
of a largo number of potition
for rovision without hearing the potitioners in lg35.
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Ihc Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: I may point out that
the action taken by the Financial Comnissioners is in th,rir iurlicial capacity.
Il[r. President :

That is an altogether clifferent m:r,tter.

honourable member please stato tho larv thoy have violated ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : !|here i; a seeiioa in th,i

Laul

\{ill

the.

Revenue

Aot which says that u,here the Act is silent the Civil Prrxjedlre Code shoultt
be followed.
Mr. President: Will the honourable member please refor me to the
section ? Here is a copy of the Act. If the honourablo member cannot
oite the section, I am afraid I cannot allow him to move the motion. If
the Financial Commissioners have been aoting according to the law in forco,"
how can this Council, or for the matter of that the Government, direct him
not to follow the law ? However, if they have boen acting against any law,
it rnay be possible to invite the attention of Government to their illegal
proceduro.

of the Financial
in this respect is eertainly not illegal. They are perfectly
within their rights to reiect applications without giving to the petitioners
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: The practice

Commissioners

an opportunity of being heard. Rut the question is whethcr a member of
this House cannot tlraw the attention of the X'inancial Commissioners to the
undesirability of such a procedure. There is a diflerence betwesn what is

,

illogal and what is undesirable.

ll[r. Prerident: It has been conceded by the houourable leader of
the Unionist Party that the practice followed by tho Financial Commissioners is not against law but that it is undesirable. If it is an undesirable.
practico, how can the Governmerrt change it ? There are only tu'o courss$
open to it, (i) to issue executive instructions to the Financial Commissiouors not to follow the practiee which is admittedly not illogal, or (if) to.
ohange the law in force and make it imperative for them to give a hedring to.
every eppellant or petitioner as the case may

is the right

course

be.

Which of these t$'o courses

?

Mr. Nrnak Chanrl Pandit: The policy is for the pariy to be heard.
Mr. Presidsnt: Thore is nc question of policy.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: I shall find out the relevant section

on. Meanwhile the discussion on the motion may proceed.
Mr. Prsident: No. f m,ast decide whethei: the mrtion is in ordor,

later

I allow it to be discussed.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: We have

before

discussetl this ruotion on a.

previous occasion also.

Mr. President: Will

the honourablo member please refer me to tho

volume and page of the tlebates he is referring to ?
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit 3 Every lawyer linows
petition can be rejected without hearing the party.

it

ver5, rvell

that no

Mr. President 3 Will the honourable member please quote his
authonty ?
Chauilhri Allah Dad Khau: Section 16 or 17 of the Land Revenue.
Aot says that if the order is to be rever.reC tho part.v affected mxst be heard.

'
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ll[r. President: \ryil tho honourable member please reed tho B€ction
Ifouse ?
the
to
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: It is known to everybody thst where
the Land B,evenue Act is silent the Civil Prooeduro Code is to be followed.

ll[r. President:

Unless

section on which ho relies,
to move his motion.

f

the honourable member refers me to the

am afraid,

f

am not

in

a position to allow him

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: It is for the X'inancial CommissleaorB
to raise the contention. I did not expect that this motion will come up
to-rlay. So I have not come prepared with the point raised by you'
the Unionist
M. President: If, as concerled by the leaderorofapplications
are
petitions
Parti, tf,e Financial Commissioners in hearing
is
out
of
order.
motion
then
the
illegally,
and
not
actiJg according to law
does not permit
il i? ttey aie?.ting illegally, thatis to' say, if the.-law
them to a6t in the *i,y iri*nich they are acting,_I will consider.whether the
rro"*ruble member should be allowed to procoed with his motion.
sardar sahib sardar uiial singh: when it is a matter of discro'
tior,-irrlit t["-Goo"r"-uot'isro" initruotions to them to oxercise their
discretion in a particular waY ?
Mr. Preeident: No. Where the law gives them discretion, I tlo not
think ihat their discretion can be fettered by executive instructions.
Mr. Nanak chand Pandit : It is definitely laid tlown in the L,and
Bevenue Act that in matiers of this kind the Civil Procedure Codo shoulil be
followed.

Mr. President: will the honourable member please point out the
seotion

?

Mr.

Nanak Chand

positions-or.

ih" Fio"rrial

Pandit:

The Financial commissioners hold two

u* ,*"ooe officers and the other as revenue courts. whenever
Commissioner acts as a court, he is bountl by the prooednre

laid down in the Civil Procedure Code and in the Civil Procedure Code it is
laid down that the parties must be heard and it is also the general practice
in all civil courts to hear the parties. In cases where a Ievenue officer aots
asarevenuocourt,he is bounfl by the Civil Procedure Code to act on that
practice which is prevailing here antl to read the law in the light of oivil
procedure.

M.

President

:

Where he acts as a revenue offioer, he is boun'l by the

Revenue Act.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: where he acts as & revenue offioc,
the ease is within tUu ai.cre[inn of the levenue officer or the Government,
because the revenue officer is under the Puniab Government in this respgot'
tU" oUju.t- oi tni* *otioo i* to gather the sense of tho Ifouse, to gather '
the opiiion of the representatives 6t tt people, so- tbat the. Government, for
is the
til.da;;, *ry *uf,u ir*. i" order to" fu,tuv public opP'91' That there'
objeqt of tLese motions. These do not go in a-ny way against, law aud"
fdib,"my submission is that on both these grounds-

,
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:

On which grountls ?
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : The first ground I have already citedwhen he acts as a revonue court, he is bound to hear the parties.
Mr. President: Will the honourable member please point out a
singlo case where he was acting as a reyenue court and tlid not follow the
prooedure of the civil courts ?

Il[r. President

Mr. Nanah Chand Pandit:

It

overy day happens

in tho rovision

o&ses. The parties are not called. The Financial Commissioner sits in his
houso or in the office and disposes of the rovisions, without hearing the

party at the preliminary hearing.
Mr. Piesident : Are they acting as revenuo courts ?
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: That is exactly so.
Mr. A. Latifi: The honourable member is not in order. He canne[,,
on the floor of this House, accuse the Financial Commissioners of
psmmiff,illg illegalities in their judicial capacity, auy more than he could
cast such reflections on the l{igh Court or any other court.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: No, the Financial Commissioner, acting as a revenue court, disrnisses the petitions without hearing the parties.
Mr. President: Which petitions ?
Mr. Nanak Chand Panilit : Revenue petitions while acting as a
roYenue court.

:

Appeals

:

Is

or petitions ?
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : Petitions, whether of appeal or of civil
revision or rovisions. It is the everv day practice.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang: Revisions-not

Mr. President

appeals.

Mr. President

it in cases

where they are acting as revenue courts

?

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : That statement cannot be challenged.
fhere are hundreds of cases.
Khan Bahadur Melik Zaman Mehdi Khan : Where they are acting
as rovonue courts, do they dismiss any petitions-revenue petitionswithout hearing the appellants ?
Mr. A. Latifi : f am not prepared to make any statement in regard to
what the Financial Commissioners do or what they do not do in their;uaiciat
capacity. The Financial commissioners in regard to their judicia[ duties
are courts of justice and in view of Standing order No. 30 speeches made in
this llouse should not cast any reflection on their conduct in the exercise of
their judicial function. I would protest against any attempt here to impeaoh our judicial acts or decisions.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: The honourable members on that side of the Ho.se are mistaken by the words ' revisions and
appeals.' The thing is that Financial commissioners as well as other reyenue
officers have two capacities-one of a revenue officer and the other of a
revenue court. But there are very few cases which come to the Financial
Commissione$ in the capacity of revonue courts and those only rolate to

frftrJpcrroN oF pErrrroNs By ,rNANcrArJ coMMrssroNE.s
EEARTNG pnrrrroNERs

(eorNr or ononn).
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the fenancy Act in connection with the enhancement or reduction of rent.
otherwise^^they hear all petitions, lambardari cases, zaildari casos, etc., aB
reyenue officers, and they-have full discretion to dispose of these appeals or
revisions without sa,iling the parties. This is according to law.

Mr. President : Is that dismetion given to them by law ? Can we
it without changing thq law ?
shaikh Muhammad sadiq: These are the drawbacks of the present

control
law.

Mr. Nanak Chand

Pandit:

What is the reply of the X'inancial Comof fact, whether, &s a mitter of faot, they dismiss revisions without hearing the parties in petitions of revision when tuey
are acting as courts, revenue courts ? whai is the reply of the Finanoial
missioners. on the-question

Commissioners

Mr. A

?

Latifi:

allowed by law

Why should they change the procedure when

it

is

?

ll[r. M. L. Darling: r

wish to make it perfecily clear that we are
to explain our position and give a cdmplete" answer to this and
other points if the motion is declared in order.Il[r. Nanak chand Pandit : Do they or do they not dismiss the
revisions without calling the parties ? Answer on a qubstion of fact we
want-whether they can or they cannot.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : This is a very common quesilon.
ll[r. President: The honourable member has seen the Revenue
preparod.

Act.

Can he point out tho section on which he relies ?
Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan: I will point out to-morrow.
Il[r. President:. r]ave.already dealt with one aspect
question.
rtl other -aspect is whether they are acting judicialry, i.e., ofasthe
jud!"r,
whether. they act illegailI
a helaring""a
to
in rejecting petitlons withoui s,oirt
tho petitioners. rf any judge
of a co-uit ignores the law "or do"es not care to
?pply_it, what is tho remedy ? -V" hnniurable member r Fair comment.)
(Arntlwr horuourable membe* No comments here in this House.) a sub'stantivo motion has to bo moved, so that it mav be dealt with bv amend.ment
or by distinct vote of the House. A cut motion, which in its rlbry nature is
an amendment, is not a motion of that character.
Il[r. Nanak chand Pandit: where is that raid down, sir ? That is
not laid down anywhere.
Mr. President: rt is laid down in parliamentary practice. The
honourablo member may please refer to page 271 of Sir n"sti"e M"/;
Parliamentary Practice.
Mr. Nanak chand Panfit:. fhe parliamentary practice as in Eng.
land is different from that prevailing here.

Mr. President: Why ?
Mr. Nanak chand Pandit

: Let me-make a submission, The parria.
mentary practice of England does not in all cases go.,ern the clses inindia.

. l[r. President: -where parliamentary practice is not inconsistent
qnthqut st-el-drng orders
and iules, r havl it*uyr toiio*.i it *a ,hou
.
continue to follow it so long as I am in this chair.
t'z
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in this chair ?

Well

When you are

discussed a motion of a similar nature a few years ago with regard to the
commissioners ancl I stated on the floor of this House that the commissioners
generally dismiss appeals or revisions without caring much for the parties.

l\[r. President: Wi]l the honourable member please refer to the
volume of the Council debates ?
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : The qupstion is that we have got a convontion here and we have been criticising the Government like this before
and rulings have already been given anct these points have already leen
raised and decided.
Mr. President : If the honourable member will refer me to my ruling, I will read it and adhere to it if it is correct, but shall revise it if it is
wrong.

ll[r. Nanak Chand Pandit:

will do it to-morrow.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: I am speaking in
my private capacity and am tempted to say a few words more as a lawyer
than as a member. I consider the matter to be important. Supposing,
We

a motion is moved on a cut that the financial commissioners should do more
ertensivo touring or that they should visit a number of villages every year in
rabi and kharif, or, a motion is moved that certain officials should travel on
horseback for so many days in the year. Will these motions be in order or

not

?

Mr.'President:

The question is hypothetical.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: If they do not,
travel on horsoback or do not travel for so many days in the year in the
villages, they will not be tran-<gressing any larv or rulo and yet the Council
may desire that in case they are only required to travel for 30 days in a
year, in the interest of the public service they should tour for 60 days.
Such a motion, you say will be in order. f an assuming that it is desirable that on revisions, petitionors should be heard beforo their petitions of
revision are dismissed. Let us assume that it is desirable. Let us also
&ssume that under the law the financial commissioners are not required
to hear the petitioners before dismissing their petitions. fs it not permissible for. the Council to bring to the notice of the financial commisgioners the wishes of the House ?
ll/[r. President: IInder section 11 of the Punjab l-,and Bevenue Act,
Finanoial Commissionors aro under the administrative control of the Government.

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : They are under
the attministrative control of the Government. I am not standing on technicalities. This Council cannot address the financial commissioners direct
or a,ny other officer direct. The only way they can convey their trishes to
the officers-particularly officers of the High Court or Financial Conimissioners-is through the Government.
ll[r. President: Not in matters relating to the oxercise of their

juilicial functions.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: It is a matter of
ilosirability and not of legality. If it is not desirable, the Government,

hmnoiioN or pnirrioNB BY fiNANciaL couldsgloNnng wiruout
r{EARTNG pETrrroNERs (rorNr or ononn).
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certainlv will not convey any instructions or wishes of the llouse to them.
It is not an order. I admit that Government have no power to convey any '
such orders to the Financial Commissionors nor any instmctions which moy
s&vonr of an order, but I believe it is open to the Government to' convey
to the Financial Commissioners the wishes of the House. It is open to the
Financial Commissioners to throw the Government's letter in the waste
paper basket and not to carry out those wishes. But if it be permitted
iciltre Council to convey its wishes to the Financial Commissioners-Mr. President: But this will be a criticism of their judicial acts.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 They &re not
criticising. They are asking for a favour. I have read paragraph 271
of ParhaLentary Practice. Whut it laid down there does not seem to ap-n[
to the case. Tlrore is no question of oriticising their judicial actions. fhat
cannot be permitted on a oit motion. But what is the method of conveying
the wishos-of this House to an;r of the highly placed officors of the Govorn'
ment except through the Government ?
Mr. President : If the lligh Court of I-.,ahore were to act wrongly
in rleciding an appeal, will this House send a warning to the High Court ?
'We
Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Not at all'
are not saying that they are deciding 'rvrongly. At least I do not sey !o.

It is too moc[ to say tlat thev are deciding wrongly. We aro not saying
that they are going against any law.
Mr. President : Then you admit that they are deciding rightly.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Let us &ssume
that they are procoeding rightly and legally. Assuming that and grI"g
evOry benefit to them oflegalityand propriety so far as the legel position
is concerned, still the House considers that it is desirable that an opportu'
nity should be given to petitionors to bo present, at the time of consideration
oI the revision petition, before them.
Il[r. President: In matters oxocutive, the House and the Govern'
ment may instruct them, but in matters judicial, they cannot.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The motiou ie
not properly worded.

Il[r. President: Allow me to read section 11 of the Punjab Lantl
Revenue Act. " The Financial Commissioner shall be subject to the control

of the l-iooal Governmont." This is the first clause of section 11 of the
Punjab L,and Revenue Aot and deals with tho administrativo control ovor
the Financial Commissioners by the local Government. But this control
does not extend to the judicial functions of the Financial Commissioners in
respect of which they are ths final authority. The local Gove.mment can'
not-, therofore, interfere in the exerciso by tho X'inauoial Qsmmigsisa$s sf s
power in an appeal, review or a rovision.
fLe Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: It is perfeotly
right, but that is not tho point.
ll[r. Precident 3 You expect the Government to convey the views of
the House in certain matters wUicU are decided by the Financial Commis.
sioners judicially, though you admit that they ore uot under (loverumout

?0e
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[Mr. President.]
in mattors judicial. In 18BB the view of the chief Court was that Financial
Commissioners, when the.y were acting as reyenuo officers, were also acting
judicially pnd were bound to follow the Civil Procedure Code. But a different viow has been taken recently. In recent cases, decided one after the
other, it has been- held " that the Civil Procedure Codo does not apply to
procedure u_nder the Land Revenuo Act and there is no rule passed under
that Act which prevents an appellate court throwing out an appeal in l,im,ine."
This was docided in 1932. " It is not an irregularity on the part of an appellate court to dispose of an appoal without hearing appellant as it iJ-not
legally incumbont on it to hear him." So, if, as contended by some honour
able members thoy are acting judicially and not adrninistratively or executively, their conduct may be criticised by a substantive motion and not
by a cqt motion.
ll[r. M. L. Darling: The honourable member challenged the f inan
6i6| Qsrnmissioners to stato whether or not thoy dismissed petitions without
hearing, and I said that I was prepared to ansrver any question, as I &m
sure mJr colleague is, that you consider in order. I should like this to go
on record in order that it may not be supposed afterv-ards that we had
burked the honourahle member's question.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I stand for the
independonoe of the judiciary in this provinco and I am for as little interference in ths judicial work of our officors as possible. There should be no
interferenje either by the legislature or by anybody else. Here by a certain
law the Financial Commissioners aro authorised to reiect certain revision
petitions without calling in the appellants. (Interruption.) 7 would like
to bring it t9_!U9 honourable member's notice.that this is happening overy
day in the High Court ; where revision petitions are put in before the
Judges of the High Court and where they find that there is no force in them,
they reject thom without calling upon the petitioners.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: Not at all.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Are not crimina
petitions rejected ?
'lt[r. Nanak Chand Pandit: No.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Well some of them
should be. I concodo my knowledge of the High Court is not vory fresh;
but certainly this is my impression, that the High court is not forced to call
lpon the parties in revision petitions. It may be tho praotice in the High
Court to call upon the rovision petitioners' counsel to argue the case on a
preliminary hoaring but I doubt if the law obliges the Eigh Court Judges
to hear oounsel on preliminary hearing.

ll[r. Nanak Chand Pandit: I

contradict you positivoly.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I do feel that it is
very awkward for tr'inancial Commissioners who aro members of this House
to be criticisgd by_ the members of this Irouse in regard to their judioial
funotions and I think we shall he setting a bad example tu our successors.
The simple thing would be to bring in an amending Act forcing financial
commissioners to hsar partios in which case you will havo to inorease the

R,EJEOTION O.F PETITIONB
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number of Finanoial commissioners. r think there ought to be no presgrue
put upon the discretion of the judicial officors.
Ma President I I hold tho motion to bo out of ordor.
Recnaitment of Deputy Comm,issioners .from the Prooincial

Ciail

9em;i,ce.

Mian Nurullah (Iryallpur South, Muhammadan,
That thg grant !e roducoil by Re,

I with

R,ural)

: I move-

resp:ct
to tho item of Re. 1,T8,800-Daputy
-

Commissioner€.I
-- Mr. President: Motions Nos. 18, 19, 20, 21 and 59 rqlating to district
officers

may also be drscussed now.
The sonior provincial civil service offi.cers have
been grumbling for the last many years that many junior Indian Civil
$eryice officers are given chanee to officiate as deputy cbmmissioners, while
their rights and claims, their experienco, thoir work and their ability to
control the district is ignored. This ]eads to rnany administrative difficulties which of courso are never pointed out to the Government. There are
ma_ny other reasons also. For instanco these peoplo who have put in 10, 15
and evon 25 years of service rvhen they feel they have no brifht prospects
get discouraged. So I suggest that in future Government should iee -that
when there are any opportunities these people should be given a chance.
I think a certain percontago is already fiied for them but I woukl like
that to be increased. It l'ill onlJr l6u6 ,o better administration. With
these remarks I urovo this moti on.

Mian Nurullah:

Mr. President: Domand under consideration, motion movedThat t\r gralt b9 reduced by Re. I with respect to tho item of Rs, 1,73,300-Deputy
Commiessionors.

Mr. F. II. Puckle (Chief Secretary) : The object of the honourablo
mover seems to be to urge the appointrnent of a greator number of deputy
commissioners from the Provincial Civil Service officers, and to urgo thal
more senior officers should be appointed as district officers and they should
be instructed to mal<e themselves more accessible to zamindars, and also
as appoars from another cut standing in his name, to urge that no one be
appointed a deputy commissioner unless he has completed ten years of
service.

I gather from what the honourable member has said that he is moving
these cuts partly in the interests of the Provincial Civil Service and partly
in the interests of efficiency. Ife would like a very deserving body of officefs
to have more opportunities of holding charge of districts and ho thinks that a
Provincial Civil Service officer of say 20 or 25 or 30 years' service is prima
faei,e morc likely to be an efficient deprrty commissioner than a young
Indian Civil Service officor of say from 5 to 10 Szears of service.
At

thi"s stage the Oouncil adjourned,

till 2 p.a., on Monday,

23ril, March

1986.
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DEMANDS FOB GRANTS.
Gor.rrn.Lr, Anurxr grnerrorv (R rs u nvoo)_(con tinueil).
Re*uitment

oJ De7rutg comnuias,ioners
Jrom thc
C ivil S entic e-(concluded).

proainciat

Mr. F. H. puckle . (chief

secretary) : fihe question before the House
with two points, first, whetlier i{ is befter t; tr";;; charge
of a
district an officer with g96 6rd experieace or whether it is Leite" to
have an
gpcer ylh_yoytlr and enthusiasm. I do not p-.opo."/to ;iil;, this question and r think it wil be better if we left that aronl ,ia it in. rroo."
that the exeeutive Government must remail the judge of *frui ile particular
"g'.";a
needs of a partictlar district are. I wourd.dep"""r[,
t'h"rffit"tion of a discussion of the comparative merits ^or u" om".i
".ry-o.r,
of iile proviricial
civil service 9^f say,. t-we3ty yLars or twenty-five y"rrr *tr"iilg ana
the
merits of an officer of the Indian civil service"of ruy ,i* o, teny"a.s
standingrea[v boils down to this. rr
l!":!d"{question
are
rhe rules whrch govern the conditions of service in the punjabwhat
civii
service and in the Indian civil service ? There r"" i" tn"
,r*i"r"
and ha,v* ,
arways been a certain/number of what are known
"r;6;ri;;
These appointments i,re among others, deputy commissionerstips,
district
and sessions judgeships and var-ious other appointments. -w;1,-r"
only with deputy commigsi6us^lships_ at the moment. fn early
days"rrrrr"o"d
all these
superior posts were reserved for 6fficers oflwhat **. t"o*"'ri'tt" punjab
that is to s-ay, a cadre of officers some of them drawn
from the
-coymission;
rndian
civil service and -some of them drawn t o-- in" eid.
rn those
days the officsrs of the punjab civil service_ had no-cl-uil'rtiri
to
occupy
any of those posts. Thel pay have occupied theras-a
-ltiJ.=or adminigtrative convenience, but r have not rooked ,p tn"
r know
thoy had no right. These posrs were not qry"*j;;;;rrr'itX
".rrraJ* eo.r*ry
prospect of
holaingfihi$ yaL.9r,e1pg *.i
civir Sefr,ice'"iir*"i'tt""t. That
+:inpr,,njab
eystem obt*ined till 1892, and
18{i2 there came -i'il"ffii;;;:
into existence what were
then and what are stilr known as the tistea pos*.
name is simpd.
that risr *.r.
X,
among the superior roi11i1 the_provinoe o.iginauy-re;Jl;the
"r,tr"*f?,r3'r,kl
rndian
civil service which could be h"I[- bt;ffi"e.s of the punjab civil
service.
There is ong_point to be made crear. " f ;r#fid;;
il#"d;e
was
nor
then any obligation on
and no'rigtt was giveo iJirr" punjab
Qoyerngent,
civil service, on the one side to fiil a
*iqn ,"ror;uu Fi;il s;;." offioer
;
or on the other side to ocoup,x any i"J
particula;";il8';ffi;H-T;;
r_eally deals

il;;il;;6ii*r.

ffiffiffiir: ,

it

I

ffi/#ffifi;il;'iH:"
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actual orders were that 16 per cent. of the superior posts in the province
might be filled at the discretion of Government by officers of the Provincial
Civil. Service. Sixteen per cent. of the then number of superior posts was
onlv/about 13. What happened from Year to year I do not know. I have
nof {ooketl it up. But in 1921 when the Lee Commission was about to enquire
into.the conditions of the service, an enquiry was made from the Punjab
4 rrrdlit *r. found that the full number of listed posts, thirteen, was as a matter
a./ of t'act being held by officers of the Punjab Civil Service. The Lee Comits other duties was charged with the duty of making suggesmission among"Indianisation
of the/services. And in doing so it considered
the
for
tions
how far the Indian Civil Service cduld be Indianised by the introduction
into it of members of the Punjab Civil Service. The original suggestion
was that omcers of the Punjab Civil Service should be brought into the
IndianfCivil Service at a comparatively early stage of their career and should
then b'ecome full members of the Indian Civil Service. That suggestion,
however, came to nothing. And eventually what was decided was that the
number of listed posts sfiould be increased. The final ordersfwere that the
number of listed posts should be increased to 20 per oent. of the total number
of superior posts reserved for omcers of the Indian Civil Service. These
. orderi were subject, in their working to two conditions, firstly that this pershould belworked up to by the first of April 1939, that is to say,
h,
1 centase
foortien or fifteen'vea,rs were given to provincial governments to reach this
stdndard in their cadre. The. second condition ryas that these promotions
arrJappointments of officers of the Provincial Civifbervice wcre to-be effected
withoui prejudice to the reasonable claims of hidian Civil Service officers
already in tUe service in 7924 or 1925. Twenty per cent. ol the number of
p"*t. i"ti.t, then existed was 18. And in pru.[i* these eighteen/have been
iioidea between the judicial and executive services, eight for the judicial
and ten for the executive. At that time thanks to the stoppage of recruitment during the War and to a great many premature retirements about
lg20-24, officers of the IndianfCivil Service were officiating at a very early
punjab Government came to the
age indeed. And in all circumitances the
c6nclusion that no prejudice would be caused to the reasonable prospects of
Indian Civil Service omcers already in service if thev did at once withouty'
/ .waiting
for the expiry of the fifteen years, work up to the full percentage
s'
allowei. And as a matter of fact, since 1925 I think I am correct in saying
that there have never been less than ten posts of deputy commissionsrs or
gf posts corresponding to deput;' commissioners held by -officers of the,provincial civil service, and that thore have frequently for shorter periods been
more such posts held. The Punjab Government, cannot go further than
these orders. Superior posts on the Indian Civil Service cadre must be held
by Indian civil service ofrcers except in teTporary vacancies. If the
punjab Government want to fill an Indian Civil Service post with a Provincial
Civii Service officer for more than six months they have got to get the sanciion of the Secretary of State. That is the position; these are the orders;
go to the Punjab Civil Service, this
twenty per
-to eent. of the superior posts-fifteen
years, and no prejudice to be
to
within
up
be
worked
number
caused to the reasonable olaims of Indian Civil Service officers. These orders
have been carriod out by the Punjab Government as liberally as it is possible
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The full peroentage. wag worked up to at once and has been maintained and we have not waiterr-up to 19s9. The rights oi tn. ro";*u-ci"it
Serviee have been observed and the rights of^ the od."", or il"-r"airn
civil
service have not been infringed. r think that that statement will probablv
satisfy-my honourable friend. under the rules as they stana au tna;;;;
;1
done has been done. Government on the reserved -;ai ir
the g*ardian
punjab civil service as of"q"ruy
tlose"in tne rnaian
9{ tle^righls of officers iu the
civil
service. These offieers come into their services *itri;;;; ,rintJ r"i
with cer.tain p-rospects. you cannot increase tt e prospecir-'or 6".
,Ji
vice without tlecreasing the prospects of the other. 'And;; ,;;
;1";;
change in the_existing arrangements except in the future. wart
r*.*p
will produce I do not know. But r very'-r"l depreoate, ,r- r tn.
*1"
,ili
.
Frg.r". comrqenoing a d.iscussion on the iespeetive ierits .irin. i;;;#iJ
Civil Service and the Indian Civil Service. They *;;ilt"t;h", ir-iri_iiil
tricts as colleagues, and r think that during the iast t"" o;if;;; y.ir-s
iilp
slirit of comradeship aud-the feeling that, ihough th";;lr;
iuniab
oivfl
-td;;;
.service officer and the other an Indian civil sJrvice
;fit
doing the same work and are eolleagues has greaily ir.;;;;,
"m;.& ,"d i ilffi;
will say uothing that may tend to stop thai progi"ss.
The19 may have been two other points at the back of
_
the minfl o{ the
honourable mover of this cut. He mav have thoughi in"t"i"
increase the
3ugbe1 9{ Punlab Civit Service officers in our d;il.;;;;ild
a.orto*r"
rndianisation. r do not think it is necessary to accererate rndianisation.
the
l"st
of January, 1986, out of the 2! districts il th" p*"jab,
on
19 were
lield by Indians. The.proportioos approoud forarireciri;;;fi,
the Indian
civil service up to 1949 are nlty-nfty, ro *".ur".-s^#;t;ivery
fasr in
the last {ew years. Another tling whlch may have fi;;;;ffi;
of the
honourable mover's mind is thatl the increased .*ptoy--*ritback
provinciar
Civil Service officers in districts will produce economy.
That is not so.
The minimum pa.v of a provinciar civif service ,m"".
ir"raii[*u
is Rs. I,225 a month and an rndian civil service offi"d-l;;;?rot tirt"a po.t
araw that
amount of pa{ qrt! ng mr r"r"u"J-ii.'tnirt""rrth
year of service. The
average pay of all the Provincial Civil Service
oo
"mr"r"r'U"fii"i'di*tri"t,
lhe lst of January Iast was Rs. 1,725. wh,e tre average
pay of rndian civir
service offcers hording districts was Rs. i,gzs, or
if you take into account
the overseas pav which.they draw wteirr",
a.;-liJ;"irrirr.a
posr or
Lhev
not and which reallv shouid not come i" tl"""o*pr;-rrr\"fr*
r,sOO.
So,
piovinciar
.n the whole the
ci"il dori..- officers in the dirt"icts are more
expensive than Indian Civif Ser"ice-;H;;rr.
I do,not propose to discuss the cut which comes Iater on in
the list to
suggest that onry persons with more than 10
y"urr;-of ,"rrr;; b; appointed
as deputy eommissisaslg. But r wilI sive y_ou
figures which win be of
interest to the rlouse. There is, r thint]'an
idea at the back of the minds
of a gregt manv members that'wa ;o?u-ary* post
"mlrr'*-", to districts
far more
jqnior officers tfian we.used to- rqnp"i"i.
#, 'c""r., question
asked bv mv honourabre friend, []ie'L;;".
of- the u-;;ii,;;iy, Iasr sessrpn, r laid on the tabre a statemeni
s-h#ig_the Iength of service of officers
vho had held,charse th";;nri.t;;;
-lsg; ffi punjab in 1895, r91E and 1988.
r"*i""-i"
The g,veragq length"of_ "f
*"- 1o ye&rs, in 1g15, 20$ years ahd
rn 1985, 11$ vears. r wil ask th,
H;;r;';; ignore
r9r5. In r91b we had a
sZ
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hu, o., and all leav6 was stopped. Except for a very few junior

officers who
were
the
Punjab-commission,
of
join
all
offieers
aimy,
to
the
were permitted
the
that
therefore,
natural,
is'very
It
the
Puniab.
in
lg"st! 9r
,r.r"rt
officers holaing charge of districts should have been usually high'
;;ir. of .was
no or. oi leavd and so there was no officiating arrangement
as there
at all. I remember quite well when I came out my.se-lf. how Indian Civil
servioe officers of 10 years' Eervice, were only sub-divisional ^officers and
n raiy om"i"t"a as deputy commissioncrs. for more than a few months
at u ii*e. There is stiU tb be explained, the difference between 16-y-ears in
iggr ana 11| years in 198b. ln rggr the conditions in the Punjab were
normal. Recruitment was as usual and promotion was more or less as usual.
i;ti* tne r years from 1915 to 1920-all recruitment to the IndianinCivil
the
sur],i"" stoppett. The result is that we have hardly any officers
shortage
This
and20years'service.
15
ioaiuo Civii'service cadre between
of recruitment was made more serious by the fact that between 1920 and
igZ4 *, had an unusual number of premaiure retirements, all of them senior
officers, I think, from 18 to 25 yeais' service. The result is that that class
class of deputy commissoiners
,t
--* who would normally iepresent Iour
-. om.Lrr
officers between 10 and 2O
mean
beiween,
far
few and
"-aryr-rury
We have one
interesting.
are
which
figures
some
I"have
s"roil".
yeur,s
of
14
4
tmr.. of 19 years, 1 of 17 y"utsl 1 of 16 years' 9f years'of 2over
officers
senior
12
years,
102 o!
18 years, Z oi tZ.v"urs,
'y"rr. ' und
service for, leaving out -the . listed. posts, 19
iO l"a:under 20
the
ai.t"i"tr. Though ihu or"rrg" Iength of ser-rice of ollicers holding
not
seem
it
does
posts of depuff commissioners is less than it was,
iorrect to say, as a matter of fact, that, officers are officiating.uow-a-days'
age than it used to be in 1895. There were in 1895 six
at a much
"uriio
ieprty coromissioners in their eighth. year or below it who were officiating"
fn fsbf there were 10. That iian intrease, but I think honourable members will understand from what I have just said how this increase came about'
under officiating.
iil t;;;iilro *itt be only T officers of I yuurs' service or be
only 2- and in
happens,
unexpected
iomething
unless
In 1g"BT there will,
l9g-8, i" utt proUutitity as far ,r Ilm see-unless a grea-t many officers of
no.Indian Civil
*y ,gu breai their .ruJk* o, leave this country-there willabe.d_istrict.
We are
of
charge
years
holding
service
of
Sdrviie officer under 9
.,ruty ,r.u. to the figurl that-m-y holorSlble friend from Lyallpur-desires
tolrrive at. By thi time an Indian Civil Service officer has reached 6 y-ea,rs'
service, he is a [ro*, up man of 30 or 31. He has had 18 rnonths training
,s ,;"ai"iut officer, he has had a special revenue training. He has sat, at the
feet Lf Mr. Brayne. He has been trained perhaps in..co-operation and he

an expensive
L* nra a fairly long experienoe in a sub-division. This is Service
is an
Civil
Indian
the
of
ilri"t and ari assisturrt commissioner
considered
is
officer,-provide$
such.an
view
own
my
;p"*i* article. In
\e
a
OC rno"fa be holding ."hurg" of a district. Whether he is fit or not, is
GovernmentExeoutive
I thinl, you" must leave to the
-iti", he.hi.h,
is fil, the *oori". he is put in charge of a- district, the better. I
Once
tUo"fa say that it is possible to argu! that youltr p{ enllysilsm is as valuuUi" * age u"d.*prri*... Pitt, ithink, was the Prime Minister of E-ngland
,g'. Zg. i do not know at what,age.my youthful lriend the Honourthese

"i for Education first adorned [his Council or first adomed
"[11"Miiister
able
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benches. Ilo was a bachlm, if I may say so. Lord Curzon was undor 4O
yeary wlen he beoame the Vioeroy of India. I think Pandit Jawahar Lal
Nbhru was under 40 years when he held the post of presidentship of the
Lidian National Congress in 1929. There is'nothing wrorig in youth, provided thero has been proper training. I think, we need not be frightoned,
if wo do have a certain number of young assistant commissioners in chargo
.of districts.
Then I come to the last part of one of these cuts, to urge that Government should issue instructions that more senior officors should be appointed
as district officers and they should be instructed to make themselves ruoro
accessihle to zamindars. iam not quite sure wbetber those worcls mean that
'those seriior officers rvho are appointecl should be instructed to make themselves more accessible to zamintiars or that a general order shcruld be issued
to' officer$ to mahe themselves mor€ accessi6le to zamindars ? Perhaps,
my honourahle frrend, who has moved this cut, will enlighterl me.. Does he
mean that ordinarily senior officers are inaccessible or that irll officers are
inaccessihle ? (.T/oiaes: All officers.) There is reallli not much to be
said about that. I have seen Commissioners. report of tho touring of
deputy commissioners norv-a-days and it is very thorough. The existing
instrucbions are to bo found in Chapter 4 of the District Office Manual :Obviously a Deputy Commissioner cannot manage with succees the great estate
' committed to his care without an intimate personal khowledge of evory part
of it. Much of the work, moreover, that is carried on can only bo offeotivoly
supervisetl by him on the spot. Abovo all it is impossible to Leep in touch

with the people unless he soeks frequent opportunitios of that informal and
frank intercourse with thom which is only possihle in camp. A Deputy Commieeioner is, thereforo expected to pass a considerable part of ooch cold sea,son
on tour, and to visit, as far as possible, every pert of his charge. Tho work
which must be performed at the headquarters of tho district ehould be eo
,
arranged as to make this feasiblo,
'l']:re section g,)es on to sayDistrict officials should see as much as possible of the people, partioulorly during tho
cold weather. X'roe eccesg should be allowed to all claeses without referenco
to immediate business; aud the custom, universal on the first acquisition of
.
tho country, according to which, on the arrival of a digtrict officor at o vila,go,
tho headmen at onco waited on him and paid their rrgpects, shouLl still bo
insieted upon. It is an important part of tho district offcer'B duty to gain
0he acqua-intance, and ascdrtaiu tt'e sentimente, temper and circrimets,ices
of all sections of the population within hie charge.

I think you will agree with me that the instructions which alre,ady exist
If there are any other orders which Governr[orrt should give

;ere adequate.

to their omcers, I rvould be very glad to hear them. Honourable mombers
will remember that in Simla session, I think in 1933, Kha,n Bahadur Sardar
Habib Ullah moved a ruotion which had something to do with this question
of accossibility. There was a long dobate antl rir;, honourablo friend the
Leader of the Unionist Party supported the motion. The debate was srrnr-

nred up by Sir Henry Craik and agreeing with the expressed desire of honourable members he s,as emphatic that district officers shoulci tour on horseback and shouid go into camp and should get that intirnate knowledge of the
people which can only be got by seeing them in their own villages. That is
still what the Government desires, and I may assure the honourable merubers,
on behalf of the Government, that no ono is more a,nxious than the Government that their officers should know the people. They should not simply
meet them in theii courts or irr offices, but should get out among.theur'and

I
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fintl out what their grievances are. r think I have been long onough on the
subjoct and hope that what r have said will satisfy my ho,o,,rable friend.
Mr. NanaL Chand .P.andit (H-oshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Bural) :,
htY"
lttened wilh great interost to the speech which has just been cleliveretl
Iby
MI. Pucklo. He has spoken as a responsible official oi th" Government
but there were certain limitations undei which he spoke. However he has
ex_plained his distinct- positiorr. There is .rr, ,urt*i, no.w, why the other
side of the picture should not be represented to this House.
we are discussing a nun,ber of motions arrd the object of thoso motions
is to curtail the numbor of the Indian civil Servico mer, [o as small a figure as
possible, to givo charge of districts of the Punjab to the provincia"l crvil
.$ervice men to the highest pos.sible limit and to mahe tho officrals accessible
to the zamindars of the districts. I regret r cannot sympathise with those
motions and I therefore, wish to discuss them from a-larger point of view..
I hope tle. H.gus-e will.give me the .*ame consideratio, whiclia niember speaking on behalf of a minority ccrmmunity should get from members of a
majority community.
There are two kinds of posts--the Indian Civil Service an{ the Provincial
'Civil Service. So far as the Indian civil service is concerned rve havo
adrnission to it through competition. tho_ugh nomination is to a very slight
oxtent also resorted to for making up what are called communal deficiencLs.
(r'nterru'ptinn). on the whole therefore so far as the Intlian civil service
inen are concerned rvho are in charge of the districts they are reeruitg_.! uy_ opel golnpgtition rvithout any fear or favour, if r may Lse that term.
The Provincial civil service men are recruited in four u'a.ys-by open com-.
petition,.I-y direct nomination, by nomirration fronr the execuiivd branch,
the tahsildars, the naib-tahsilclars and others, anrl fourthlv. from the
establishment branch. Ttrese are the four difforenf rrrethods of rromination
so far as the Provrncia,l civil serr.ice men are concerned. My respectful
submission before thi:i House is tha,t so far_as the question of"comp-etency
goes and so far as ttre question of impartialit-r,' goes, there is not the leasi
doubt that the Iudian Civil Servict+ men aro more iuipartial ancl their outlook
is lesn communal than the outlook of the Provincial Civil service men. This
fact can be borne out by the nunrber of complaints which the mombers of'
the Iregislative Council receive from time to tinre from various members of
tho public,_regarding the Provincial civil service. 'J'his is an important
fact which r would asli the honourable members to bear in mintl. Ifi main
point and my main justr{ication for keeping up the Indian civil Service men
to their full strength is that unless that is done the Governor rvill be lnabls.
to perforrn the special responsibilities which a,re laid on hirn uncler section
52 of the nelv Government of rndia Act. r will reatl with your perrnission
the first two clauses of that seotion-

" (a) the prevention of any

grave menace to the peace or tranquillity
of the provinee or any part thereof;
(b) tne safeguarding of the legitimate interests of minorities.,,
As I took palt in the discussions that t<_rok place in the Round Table
Conforence and also before the Joint Solect Comnrittee I rnay sa,y that great
gtress was laid on the inrportance of the functions which are laid upon the
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Governor under the hybrid system of domocracy which we have noy in thie
proviuce and it is absolutely esserrtial that we shotld be very caref.ul in
butting down the number oi the-Irrdian Civil Service men in-the serviees.
(Interntptian ) I would put it in this way. fTnder the present arrangement
when the Council consists of representatives of various communities elected
by separate electorates, it is not only natural but it is our every day experienoe that communal pressure is always hrought on services and on
officials through the members of the Logislative Council either by resolutions
or b;r cuts. Only the other day we saw in the Cotrucil that the majority
in a. case which rvas purely non-Muslinr gave its i,ote in dividing up the
Hindus into various groups. lMr. Muhqmmad Din Malak: Queslion):
Thero were undoubtedly some .honourable members like my friend MrMuhammad Din llfalak who took an impartial viev and did not vote. I
may say that under the existing system of Government where there are

it is the logical result of the formation of parties on
that there should he an exercise of communal pressure

separate electbrates

communal lines

through the legislatures on the sorvices. That is our errery day experienco
and it has been to a very great oxtent pointed out in the Government reports
as well as various other reports, such as the Simon Com-ission Report and
so or. This is my point, that so long as the syste.m of separate electorates.
exists there must be some sort of prop or support for the Golernor to carry
on his spocial responsibilities, namely tho safeguarding of the legitimate
interests of minorities. I put it this .nay. Supposing ihe Punjab Legislative Council passes a resolution that such and such officials favour such and
such members of a particular community :ind that they should be asked not
to so favour that particular community. Supposing that resolution is
passed and resolutions of this nature are generallSr passed, how is the Governor to exercise his special responsibility ?
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq 3 Is thiS relevant ?

Mr; President: May
motion

I

ask the honourable member

to

speak

to the

?

Ililr.Nanak ChandPandit : I am speaking to the motion.
Mr. Preeidont: If the honourable member persists, I arn afrg,id
sha.ll have to ask him to resume his seat.

f

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: I am submitting that the Provincial
Civil Service men cannot bb given chargo of these r*iioos districts for thib
re&son, that as their recnritment is mainly through nomination and that
nomination is resorted to by the pressure of the ternbors of this counoil,
which is constituted on a communal basis, therefore they cannot be entrusted

with the duties as communal r:onsiderations are likely io prevail with them.
(.a ooice: No, no). rt is no uso saying that. These hemands anrl c*ts
are always_moved with that idea. You will see that in this particular case
only one Hindu was nominated this year.
Mr. Preaident: That is irrelevant.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit 3 I am only making my point. More
Provincial civil service men cannot be given charge of ihe-aist.;cts in tho
lunja! for the re&son that recruitment of their service takes place mainly
through nomination. That is to say, three-fourths of tho provincial civil
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Service mon are recruited merelv on the basis of nomination and not through
the open door of competition. That is my main point and I am trying to
develop it.

Shaikh Muhammad

Sadiq

3

You have now changed your

;argument.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit 3 I have not changed -y argument.
my honourable friend now understands it, let him not interrupt me any
more. The point I am'making is that as the recruitment to the Provinoial
Civil Service*
Mr. President: The honourable member is repeating himself over

If

and over again.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit 3 f

rvas only pressing

I

this fact.

The

am saying is this, that so long as the House is communally
aonstituted on separate electorates the system of nomination is bound to
be influenced to a vety great extent by the resolutions-

main poin that

Mr. President: Order, order. The honourable

member said this

before.

I

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: No doubt

I

I

have said that before but

point. You must have seen
service give way to the
men
in
Government
responsible
very
that even
clamour of communalism whenever it, is raised. When under the new
aonstitution the official bloc is rernoved (An h'onourable mem,ber: The
was interrupted, and now

come to the next

honourable member is again repeating himself.) I have not said a word
about the official bloc so far. I cannot proceed this way if honourable
members go on interrupting me. I want to say and I have not said this
before that when the official bloc is removed and communal bitterness
that finds expression in this House frequently and which is largely kept
down by the presence of the official bloc, when that bloc is removed, then
you can very well understand the fears and apprehensions of the minority
oommunities that they will not find even a proper expression of their
opinion in tho llouse which is so communally constituted, and therefore
it is essential that when we are talking of the future recruitment to

servioes or of giving of charge of the districts to a particular people
who are recruited in ,a particular manner which is not very wholesome,
then the only logical conclusion from that would be that we should
Ieep up only thosb services where competition is the main principle
of reoruitment, rather than nornination, and it is on that ground therefore
that I will oppose this motion. It is absolutely essential that in order to
oarry on the special responsibilities the Governor should have the help of
whai has been called the steel-frame of administration or give that frame
another name of a similar nature ; the governor should have the lielp of
those people who are recruited without any interference by the_ Legislative
Council oi the representatives of the various communities in this Council.
Therefore this is a point which I wish to submit for the consideration of the
House and I rvould ask the honourable members-and again this is a new
point which I am making-that they should tako courage in their hands
antl bolLly say that gervices should be recruited purely on merit, whatever
definition of 'merit ' may be adopted, and then I will not oppose the motion

I
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which has been put forward by the honourablo -bmberg. That is,& very
distinct proviso, that tbere must be a total abolition,of communal prinoiple
in the matter of reoruitment.
Mr. Prerident r I am not going to allow the same ergument to be
repeated several times.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: fhat is a particular proviso that I shall
like to have.

fhere is another very important point which

I

wish to put

forward-

The second poiy't on whioh I oppose this cut or mot'ion
is this. I speak from my owu7,e'f'lonal experience that so far as the Provincial Civil Service men are concerned I have heard various complaints

also a new

point.

of favouritism and various

Mr. President: f

complaints

of ootruption and bribery with

am afraid the honourable member is making

statements on hearsay, and not from personal knowledge. .

I

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit

3I

have not given bribery, therefore,

cannot possibly speqk from personal experienoe but thero are peoplo -wh_o
have told me=-I arn-not casting anyrefleotion upon qn;r patticular individual;
f am only saying that there are a numher of complaints which have come
to our ears and it is only a feeling of delicacy that makes me hesitate to
mention the names before the House-but people have told me that these
complaints of bribery and corruption are more common with regard to the
Provincral Civil Service men than with regard to the Indian Oivil Service
men. As a matter of fact my o\rn personal experience is that so far as
the Indian Civil Sewice men are concerned these services have been above
bribery and coruption. f have not heard of .even one man coming forward
to say that these Indian Civil Service men, whether Europeans, Ilindus,
Muhammadans br Sikhs, have'been ever guilty of corruption or bribery. Ori
the otherhand, there,havebeen complaints'with tegard to several Provincial
Civil Service men. Therefore it is essential that in order to keep up a high
standard of honesty there must be a service which should hold a sort of
example to the Piovincial Civil Service men which ihey should follow.

With regard to the last point, what I want to submit is this. It is
that these officers should be more accessible to zamindars. I
do not know rvhat the honourable member meant by saying 'more accessible.' If his meaning was that these qfficers should spend more time in
the villages, I am at one with him. If he means anything else, I do lot
Javour the proposal. (Interruptian.) There are all kinds ol si,farishes
taken to these officers. Therefore if these officers are to be mote accessible
in order that the zamindars and others may take siJarishes to them, then
there is a great danger of the services becoming demoralised, because great
pressure or influenoe of various kinds will be brought upon thern which will
not be for the uprightness of the services. I would therefore sound a note
of warning to Government that thore are hundreds of people who approaoh
these officers with various motives and sqmetimes it so happens that these
officers yield to these unwholesome influences, yield to these unscrupulus
people. If the administration is to be kept pure it is the duty of the members
of this Council to go and preach to their own men that if these offioers
suggested
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sre made mbre acoesdibF. tlgy should-not seek any kind of personal evep
c0mmunal favourd. with these words r oppose -the motion before thb
Ilouse.

Khan Bahadur sardar Habib ullah (Lahore, Muhammadan, Bural)
lur!u): The-.speech of the chief secretary had aiTordeJ me great satisl

faction_and delight, but, unfortunately, the speech of tbe honourable member
from Hoshiarpur has turned my pleasure iito sorrow and disappointment.
f am constrained to remark thal it has become the habit of mv'fronourable
friend to.present everything before this House in. a communal" spirit. He.
tries to. give a cgmpunq| tinge to every topic. whether it is the question
of services or whether_.it is the questibn of giving relief to the zamindars
in view of their sad plight,.he nearly- always-end6avours to deal with it,
on the floor of this House, Iike a rank communalist. r regard it as sheer
waste of.time to reply to dhe arguments which he has adduied in opposing
this motion.

Mr. President:
remarks.

The honourable member shourd not make pemonal

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib ullah: you were pleased to remark
that no communal question should be discussed on the floor of this House.
rf honourable members .start discussing_ communal questions, they wil!
rl+p-ll waste the valuable
time of the House. Moretver, discussions of
tlis kind will simply create bitte-ness in the House and will lead us nowhere.
Any member, whether it is r or somebody else, who starts discussion on a
communal question, wastes the time of the House.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : Again a personal reflection.

Mr. President: Not this time. lvhat the honourable member
said was that to bring in and discuss communalism in every cut motion,
whether he did it or somebody else did it, meant waste of time.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: Ihat is a reflection.
Mr. President: No, no.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib ullah: The chief secretary remarked
in his speech that four years ago the question wag raised that greater number
of Provincial Civil Service men should be given charge oi tt districts.
I am glad to n9_tg thlt government is already-actirg oo "thui potiry.
"
Tt;
speech of the chief secretary, however, shows that he is still under the
imp.ression that r am- trying to put forward the rights of the provincial
Civil Service men or that r want the rndianisation of services or that r
have brought
.forward this cut with a view to effecting ecorromy. r can
assrrre the Chief Secretary that r have none of these o-bjects in view. The
pllpose 9f th9 cut which stands in my name is to urgl that more senior
officers should be appointed as district office,rs and they should be instructed
to make themselves more accessible to the zamindars. - My sole object in
bringing folwald this_cut is to urge-that junior officers should not be given
charge of districts. when I say this I do not mean to under-estim*i, o,
cast any aspersion on the young rndian civil service officers. To be
frank, r have great fai_th in young men and r always take a heen interest
i1 louth movements. r believe that the future oi or. country is in
the hands of young men and they will prove very useful to the
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motherland. But we oannot ignore the factor of age and experience and
I believe that it is not atlvisable,to put,a' y:oudg'offirieninchafge
of a district:, The point is only of.age: and eiperience and it does.
not matter 'w,hether the officeri are of the rndian civil service or
of the Provincial civil service. r have worked with two or three young.
Indian Civil Service offi.cers and r have had au opportunity of studyrng ther-r
work closely. trt rs not necessary to disclose ilieir .ra-es. Bui it, gives
pe g-reat- pleasure to remark that the work of those young Indian Civil
Service ofrcers was better than that of old and senior officers. Tho question
is not whether the young officers that r have referred to are zairiodrrs
or- not. Although, they are not agriculturists, yet they are proving themselves very helpful and useful to the zamindars. Therefoie,.:I am not
backward in recognizing the merit of a good person. .If there is a good
po^int in sonebody, it must be appreciated. The mode of Iiving of yJung
officers and their tendencies of mina compel them to spend aslittle tim;
with the zamindars in the villages ur porribl". They go in a motor car
and. after a spin along the puccu
they hurry facf to the city very
anxiously. They are eager t-o play "oad
bridge and tenrrir. ''When they [o on a
tour, after a brief stay outside, trrey reiurn to the city to indulge 1., thei.
sports.and pleasures. r do not say that these things are bad or 6ne should
not ta,ke arry interest in them. But we cannot igiore. this fact that these
are.the hobbies of young men of to-day. My poini is that as far as possible.
semor men should be posted in charge of districts whether they belong to
the rndian Civil Service or whether-the.y belong to the provincial C"ivil
service. r know a senior officer of the proviniiar civil service. Thers
is not a villqge in his area which he does not know intimately. He goe*
on horseback to the villages and he knows all the lumbardais persorrillyHe recognizes thieves and-gentlemen of his area. The young men do not
mix with people freely. -They are fond of aloofness. " Aguir, the Chief
secretary ras remarked that he himself is not responsible for the appointments of rndian Civil service officers and that if 'the Punjab Goveinment
wb,nts to fill an Indian Civil Service post with a provinc-ial Civil Servico
ofrcer they have to get the sanction of tt e secretary of state. I woulcl
suggest that Iet alone the rndian Civil Service, in all other lines and departments in which the Punjab Government has to'make the appointments,
it.-should appoint only senior ofrcers to posts of importan.. iria responsibility in order to ensure efrcient administiation. He has further remarked
that new rules have been made in which it has been provided that as far as
possible district officers should try to mix with the-zamindars and people
of all classes and kinds. There is no doubt about it that there are ceriainly
strch rules as lay down that the district officers should reserve some time
for.interviewing people. I admit that people do go to see them but unfortrrnatr6ly only one type of people go to see thim usually. Now only
suJeilposhe_s and such people go to seelhe* as have ro*" ,*" to grind or
want to flatter the deputy commissioners. I would suggest that instead
of receivin3 people at theii residence in the cities the aistii"ct officers sl.ould
99 to the interior villages on horseback and meet the poor zamindars thereThe deputy commissioners should try to come into contact with such people
who on account of extreme poverty and indigence cannot stir out oi trr"ir
homes and cannot come to the citi-es to wait"on the deputy commissioners
to put their grisysnees before them. The district officeis s"hould come into
RPORUITIIENT
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touch rvith such peoplo. It will primarily,give an opportunity to the poor
people to see the district officers who eannot afford to come to the cities t'o
€xpress their grievances. Thus by listening to the complaints of the poor
zamindars, the district officers can help them and proYe Yery useful to them"
Ior these reasons I also had given notice of a similar motion and I ma,v
say that after hearing the speech of the Chief Secretary I would not have
risen to speak on this cut if the honourable membor fvom Hoshiarpur had
not spoken on this subject. With these words, I resume my seat.

.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram (south-East Rohtak. non: It is a great pleasure to hear from the Chief Sec'
retary that the Punjab Government has been able to give effect to the
recommendation that a certain number of officers
3 p' ttr'
belonging to the Provincial Civil Service should be
.appointed to posts which- are generally reserved for officers of the Indian
Civil Service. ft is, again, a great pleasure to hear that the pace of Indianisation within tiie limits that have been allowed by the rules, has been quite
:good in the Punjab and in fact what might have been postponed for a few
Jears more, has been done even before its appointed time. These two
points are matters of great, gratification to the non-official members
of this House. We may reasonably congratulate the Punjab Government
on the steps which it has taken to give effect to these two sets of recommendations. However, so far as my cut is concerned, it had an entirely
.different object in view-not that I do not believe in an accelerated pace
of Indianisatiou, nor even that I do not believe that a larger number of
Provincial Service officers may be appointed to posts which are gen'erally
.roserved for officers of the Indian Civil Service. \Iy object rvas two-fold.
,One was ihat the charge of districts should not, as far as possible, be given
to officers who are very junior. Their inexperience results in ineffrciency
and a good deal of blundering. I have knou,n more officers than one in oharge
of dis[ricts who did not knorv what section 323 meant. Therefore, it
carinot be said that the practice of appointing junior officers to the charge
of clistricts has resulted in efficient work. One point which I had in view
was that officers lvith a sufficiently long experience, and with a good working
knowleclge of law, should be appointed. Another point which I had in
view was that such of the officers &s are appointed-whether they are
Indian Civil Service oi Provincial Civil Service officers, or comparatively
junior or sufficiently senior officers-to hold charge of districts, should be
instructed to make themselves mole accessible to the zamindars than they
are at present. The suggestion of the accessibility of officers holdirig
.charge of dist.i"t* has given offence to the ruight;r member wlio represents
Hosiiiarpur. He said, " accessibility may mean so many things." JJlgll,
I do noi believe tirat any sensible man rvould urge a type of accessibilitr
rn,hicir is undesirable. The only object which I had in view, and other
members, wiro gave notice of this cut, had in view was that it' should be easier
for zamindars to see the district offrcer than at present. Accessibility
had only one meaning in those cuts and that meaning could have been
,rury
understood by anybody who oared to apply his mind to {,he
"uiily
unierlyin[ object of the- cut. Now, the kind of people who generally
have opportunities of seeing the district offioers easily are l}ot the t;,-pe
Muhammadan Rural)
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of people who require greater opportunities of seeing the district office-rs;
,nd ttl type of people whom Pandit Nanak Chantl wants to kgep off is
exanily thb type of pebple whom I would not like to be able to see thedeputy
that they are able to do now..
As a matter of fact, there are certain people who waste a good deal of the'
deputy commissioners' time. These people have nothing useful to impart'
to- the deputy commissioner, they have nothing of general import-ance

oommissioners even half the number of times

to speak about to the deputy commissioner, their sole business-is to keep
themselves as much in the limelight as possible and to say to the deputy
commissioner as often as they see him " (r4p ke iqbal se sab kuchh achha

had)" That is.the nature of information that they impart to the deputy
commissioner. These people should be kept away from the deputy commissioners 'as much as possible. One doputy commissioner used to say,
" They are mere repeaters." In my view they are something worse than
mere " tepeaters." I need hardly say anything more about them. They
go to deputy commissioners and waste their time by saying, " Hazur ke
,iqbal se sab kuchh achha ha't." That is not the type o{ people whom it is.
d'esirable to encourage. What I had in view was' that those people who
had fewer opportunities of seeing the deputy commissioners now, should
have a larger number of opportuirities given to them. A zemindar comes
from a distance of 40 milei. He pays his railway fare or his fare for a'
lorry and when he goes to the deputy commissioner's bungalow, he is
told by the orderly, " Sahib ka mizaj achha n'ihin ha'i, jao, aj nih'in
mdl sakenge" The sabib does not know that a zemindar came to his
bungalow to see him, but the orderlies turned him awa,y by sayiag
" Sahib aj nihin m,il sakenge " A man has had to spend a good deal
of money and a good deal of time. He comes for a particular
purpose and yet he is denied the opportunity of seeing the sahib
who holds the destiny of the district in his hands. It is this type of zamindar who should be given more opportunity to be able to see the head of the
district. What happens under the present practice is that an officer has a,
priority over everybody else. Well, in some cases. it may be necessary
for the deputy commissioner to give him priority, but to follow this rule
invariably is a very undesirable practice. A respectable zamindar comes.
from a long distanco. He has real business to talk about. Even if his.
business happens to be a recommendation for his son, that is not undesir'
able. A sessions judge does the same if he has his son to recommend to,
the Chief Secretary. He sends in his card and the Chief Secretary sees
him and hears what the officer has to say. No harm is done. He cannot
dictate terms to the Chief Secretary. Similarly the respectable zamindar
oannot dictate terms to the deputy commissioner. The sessions judge
has opportunities to see tho Chief Secretary and the Govornor, so the
ordinary zemindar should have opportunities of seeing at least the head of
district even if he has to recommend his son for a job. I desire that the
present obstacles-the presont undosirable obstacles-should bo removedOne type of obstacle-I have already referred to, that is, the orderlies,they should have strict instructions not to send away aDy one. Another
step that may be taken by the doputy commissioner is to fix one definite
day in the woek for the roception of only zemindars and rural people. No
officer should ordinarily be roceived on that day. That would ensure,
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to sorne extent, an opportunit-v for

these_rural people to see the deput.y
,commissioner. On that da;, the officers should not be allowed to
see'hiri
during the hours which are reserved for these people. Let me conclude
by repeating that r had two points in view-one iur thdt officers who
have
loager experience at thcir back should. be
-a
.aPpointed to the chargl
of a district and the second poir,rt which r had in view
was that they srrour'd
make themselves more accessihle-in the desirable sense of the word_
to the zemindars than they are at present.
Shaikh Muhammad. Sadiq- (Amritsar city, Muhammadau, Urban) :
Mr. Nanak chand Pandit has made a most amazing speech. I irad nevor
heard_a sp-eegl like this during the 12 y:ears of
-y *d^6"rship in this House.
1\{r. Nanak chand Pandit says that so long as communalisrn does
awa.-r' from this House, this state of affairs must go on. But r say that
";;;;tf,tl
rnoment conrmurralism goes out of this House, the pandit also wii'l go **ry
witli it.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: Tri', tr.y.
-shaikh Muhammad
sadiq : Mr. Nanak chand pandit startecl lris
arguments in a different wa.1. though he Iater on chansed his tho.rghi lo
;
certain extent.
Mr. Nanak chand Pandit : That is entirely wrong. r repudiate it.
Shaikh Muhammad sadiq
Tle irrea at the back of Mr. Nan4,rr
-: chand Pandit's mind was
-probably that there are more rri"am i.r ;il;
rndian civil service and there
should be more Hindus u* dupoty co-missioners than there would be; otherwise there was ,o ..rrr" in what
he

said.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : These are personal remarks.
Mr. President: Order. order.
shaikh Muhammad s3di"g 3 r wourd request the House to read
every letter and every.lold olhis speech. He changed rri*- ilroogl,t-ri

once. He is always thinking of communalism.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit 3 I would ask him to withdraw

these
rvords. I have no such idea of Hindu-Muslim communalism.
shaikh Muhammad sadiq:. rf he will give me-copies of his speech
unaltered, r will withdraw, otherwise r am not-preparea to- *ittraraw
what

I

have said.

Mr. President: May r request the honourabre member to repry
to the honourable Pandit's speech in parliamentary langurdtshaikh Muhammad Sadiq

: r

wiil shou.you, that

in

parriament

even stronger rvords are used about members than what r have usea.
The
honourable member started to defame one service. ff. ,ria iJ
We cannot
depend upon their honesty." He said that becaus" , pur.orr'is uominated,
he cannot be trusted with the district. rt means ii ri ,il nominated
members of the Provincial civil service, wlo-are
i" rrrris"
---o" of rlistricts,
""*work.
are really not fit and possibly they are not fit for this
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Mr. President 3 If I understood thc honourable member aright, wliat
- said,
he
at least wirat he meant to say,. was that persons, who are"rocruited
to the rndian civil service by competition, are very competent and efficient
P.e.lon!: while those who are recruited by nomination may not possess
that.efficiency and that, therefore, to_prace-trrem in charge of dirtri.t* *uy
not be free from danger. As regards corruption, what"r understood was
that rndian civil service.men are above
tiu.r. There are no instances
in which men of that cadre have been "o.rof
heard to be co*upt; while, on the
other hand, there are members of the Provincial civil.Service who are not
above that vice.
shaikh Muha"'mad Sadiq 3 My friend said that people go to district
for favours.- r say, that 9g pr"rori. *t of a hundred
in the senate are nominated; may r ask my honturable friend how these
people get nomination to the senate ? fhey get nomination through
-thd

magistr^ates and ask

nothinglut

sr,/arrsh.__Ninety-nine per cent. of
members are appoint[d
thq
chancellor.
How do these people become members of the s'enate ?'
!y
How.did^the Pandit get into the senate ? Did he get into it through competition ? such is the law up to this time. My fiiend has never tried to
alter the system during the 12 years of his membership here.

Ma Nana} Chand Panrlit: The honourable member is irrelevant.
ShaiLh Muhammad Sadiq: f ask, how do the.y get in as members

of an important body as the university ? simply tor thiJ reason we should
condemn his speech. My friend started castigating us that we members
bring pressure, and then quietly he says, " r ask him to withdrarv.,, A
man should be thick skinned if he wants to attack others. The honourable
member is confused.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: I am not so confused. as you are to-day.
Shai[h Muhammad Sadiq: My friend thinks that his friend is
in trouble. and is getting some deserved punishment and probably he is
sorry for it.
Tlrg speech deliv-ered by my friend the chief secretary is a ver.y disappointing one. I do not want for one moment to enter-i"to trre-i"urii.
or the demerits of the Provincial Civil Service and the Indian Civil Service.
r see that three er-deputy commissioners of my own district are sitting in
this House. I know that the work of ro*" of the deputy commissioners
i".y"-rl admirable. r do not also say that Indian civii service men have
failed in their duties. But at the same time we cannot be blind t" tu"tr.
I- do not
with the chief secretary's defence of that rcr"irl. He said
-agree
that rndian
Civil service men are there because of their right and it does
not, matter what hab_lens to the administration, only B0 p"er .ert. or 1ne
posts must go_ to the Provincial civil service and the rest 70 per cent. to the.
rndian civil service and whatever happens this proportion "should be kept
up and_ that the rndian civil servicd are eutrenlnea in this 70 p",
the
$hat r. say.is.-this. rt does not matter whether a man berongs to""oi.
Provincial Civil Service or rndian Civil Service. We want the iest man,
for,the $is11ic^t, whether_he berongs to the provinciar ci"ii drr"i"e or the
rnor&n urvrt uervrce. rt is not gratifying that an Indian civil service'
junior officer who has put in two yeirs rtioria r"p"rr.a" , *Jo Jf provincial
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bivil Service who has put in 25 years service and become a tleputy commissioner, when the permanent incumbent goes on a rngnth's leave
or on a hot weather exodus for two months. r ask, is this fair for the
sentlemen serving in the department ? Are we going to suit the adminisiration to the needs of young officers ? I do not tvant to say one word
asainst this service. I do not want to say one word, as rny friend MrN"anak chand Pandit has said, as regards their integrity. There are verv
few in Indian Civil Service whose integrity or honesty can be questioned..
(An honourable mstrlber: None). To say none would be a perfection.
irerhaps I might say that if I was sitting i1.th9 rooms- -of tIS bungalow
of an indian eivil Service officer as one of his household. fhat privilege
may be given to Pandit and not to me. M-y noint is,that it is not.proper,
it is not'administratively right that men of experienc'e should be brushed
aside simply because the percentage of Indian Civil Service should be at a
certain figure. My honourable friend mentioned the name of Mr. PittEverv min is not Pitt and every man is not Jawahar Lal. Every man
is nol so lucky as the Honourable Minister for Education. If there is any
nromisins young man whom Sir Donald Boyd thinks to be the fittest
man to f|oia tfr" highest, office, let him be given that office. But merely
to follow a routineln making appointments and say that a n)a,n shotrld
be a deputy commissioner becau,se he is an Indian Oivil Service man and
he shouid be something else because he is only a Provincial Civil Service
man is not fair. Pitt did not become a Prime Minister because he was the
*o" of a Prime Minister; he became Printe Minister on tlccorrnt of his ability
and because the public had full conficlence in him. He rvas the saviour
oi the coorrtry in lhat difficu]t time. He wa,s not appointed-Prime Minister
because he was only 24 or 25 at that time. I therefore sa5z that my honourable frierrd's ."*uiL. are beside the point. I do not say that a Provincial
divil Service man should be given such and such a, job because he is a ProCivil Service man. Not at all. I do not want dishonest Provincial
"i"cirl
men to remain in job. Select the best man and put him to.
Service
Civil
*Li.t.uu. service he belongs. I do not doubt there are some Provincial
Civil Service men who are corrupt. But it is for the Government to
such people, to throw them out just as you throw out' a dirty thing"*o""
m the hands of the Government andnotinour hands. If a dishonest
iilr
pr*i*iri Civil Service man is there, the burden is on Sir Donald Boyd
*"a iur. Puckle and not on the Provincial civil service as a whole' so my
,"spectf"l submission is that the time has come when we should encourage'
p.d"i".iur civil service people. But when thel find lhat Lliere is no
ihrrr"" for them, no profotion or prospect, even the most honest man will
Indian
fr"i" t" tliink, what is the harm by being a little dishorrest.of Every
province,
the
the
Governor
he
can
become
that
thinks
offi...
S".ri"u
biiit
o, , Cfri.f Justice or a Financial Commissioner or a Resident in a State'
nerv constitui)i iiio"roble mcmber: Not a Ctrief Justice). Under the Justice.
He
the
minus
Chief
let
us
talk
now
But
so.
be
ii"" t " -*,
Mr. r-,atifi
i""*r1nri"if he is dishonest he will never be in the place where
So
i-. h; *iti ouuur be a Resident, he will never be a Chief Secretary.
him
brings
honesty
and.inte.grity
that
knows
he
beginning
i.L"r-tn. very
Civil Service man
;;4" highest plaice. But for the ordinary Provincial
il;| i- ,io suci ohance. I am only answ€ring my friend who says tllat

&
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because there have been scme complaints against some provincial civil
service people so they arQ {rot fit to become' aistriot officers. I resent
that. If there are anv Provincial civil service officers who are inefficient
or .dishonest, expel them. (an honourable member: How ?) rt is easy.
rf twonty people like you put.in a petition to the Governor urrd ,ry that y6u
know that such and such an ofrcer is dishonest, the Goverumenl oughl to
!9g you. The complaint is that Government does not take action a[ainst
'dishonest officers. Even if there is a suspicion he must be dism"issed.
But to say that all Provincial civil service peopre are unfit is not fair.

Then Mr. Nanak chand

Pandit says that the future

Governor

has to see to the minorities. Does he mean to say that the rndian civil
servioe should bo used. (Mr. Nanak chand pand,ii: you have misundor.
stood me). My friend's obj_ect is to inte*upt and break my chain of thought.
"Lloyd
Now a few years ago Mr.
George raia turt the rndian civil serviee
was the steel frame. Now even steel has some weakness. Even steel
e_an get tired. The steel shoukl be of the right type if it is to work in
a

district like Lahore or Amritsar. Now m"erely'b".o,.r. & man

pa,ssos

a_n-examination, he ea,n become a deputy commissioner within a sholt-tjme.
what about the extra assistant cofomissioner u,ho passes the examination
lhrough comp_etition ? rras he not the same efficiency to control a district ?

Let my friend say
appointed to the

jhat only men passing out of dompetition should be
Provinciil civil- serviie. r am no't going to quarrel
with him. (Mr-. Nanak chand, Pand,it: I have said that) y"ou have said
everything w.!1ch y9u should not have said, of which you witt u" sorry you
have said. (Mr. Nanak chanit pandit: The honourable membor is not
speaking to the point).
Mr. Preeident: Will the honourable member please address the
Chair

?

ph.1Lh Muhammad Sadiq : Yes, Sir. Thero is no rancour or ill-rvill
- w$t
I say. The object ot my friend Mian Nurulrah was rrothing rut
$
that these two ser:vices shluld be mixed up so that if an r. c. s. man
;oirs t[e
service we tlo not want his emoluments should be curtailed and -that his
status should be lorvered, but when once he joins the sorvice, let hirn take
his chance 3long with other mombers of the service. rf necessary r"t *j
friend say that there should be no nomination to the p. c. s. But he knows
that even in the I. c. s. it has beon decided that, if communal ropresentation
does not
to the standard there is to be nomination.' But r cau
-com9 up
tell you tbat there are-very excollent r. c. s. officers in the punjab who were
nominated and are do_ing very well. I do not want to be perso.ar. r wili
1ot ggle their namos because probably they may not like to be advertised.
But I know tley. are doing v6ry well-. So efficiency does not rlepend upon
orrly marks ohtained in examinations. My friend may have passed with
honours_ in law, but there are raw.yers with lhird class d6gree whb are doing
botter than even the highest passed man. There was a hatric who becaml
the Executive Councillorr. art perhaps M.As were his clerks or typists.
so it is not ability in reading or passing that counts but ability in aa.ninistratlon. r worrld, therefore, request the chief secretary to iran this idea
from his mind that we have any si,ister idoa against th; r. c. s. we want
the best men in our service. civil service shou"ld be respected ur in
civilised country. It should be above-board. But that does not """"y
mean
c

t
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that simply becauso a man belongs to the I. C. S. and simply because he has
passoC cerlain examinations, he is above everybody- Once he comes into
ihe service hs should take his chanee with others. Perhaps my honourable
friend remembers the latest ordors of the Secretary of State, that thore must
bo 50 per cent. Europeans a,nd 50 per cent. Indians in the I.C'S. and if in
eompefition that number is not reached, it should be mado !p by nomination. So even that point about competition as regards I.0.S. goes awey.
So I do not want to be said that simply because a rnan gets 5 marks more
than the other, he is bettor than the other.
There is another point to which I want to drarv the special attontion of the chief secretary. Thero is no doubt that a Iot of people wait
on the deputy commissioner. There aro some gentlernen going to him
every day because there is a regular competition among certain porsons
as io greatest number of times they have seerr the deputy oommissioner, This is not the type of interviewer who should be encouragecl.
There should be one day set apart for municipal cornnrissioners, district
board mombers and so on who have nothing to do with personal requests,
as there is difficutty for such persons to meet the deputy comniissioner.
First we have to write to him which is very incon'i'enient. bocause suitable
day may not be available. Otherwise one has to sit in tI quone for hours
wtiioh many people do not like. There may be dozen people waiting, it
depends on-jamadar to tahe in the card or not. Orre has to wait with folded
hands outside bungalows till it pleases him to call one's name. May be
that one might be sitting there to discuss important points regarding municipalities, district boards or some other important administrative question,
ind it is galling that one should 'wait for hours. I do not object to the
deputy commissioners seeing the lawyers, raises, lanrbardars, the zaildars,
the general public even s\veopers any number of times, because it is their
duty. But my point is that a special and definite instrr.rction should be
iilsuod that those who havo not come for porsonal roquests to mako should
be given precedence. I do not say this in any complaining way. I realiso
tha[ the deputy commissioner is the pivot of the administration and he has
to soe every one. I know that it should be boring for him to continually
keep seeing persons with cornplaints of one kind or arrother. It is indeed
a, most trying task for any one to sit for four hours in the rnorning every
day to go-on hearing complaints and requests ninety-nine per cent. of which
oannot be granted. It dsmands, unlimited patience to sit thus day after
day and not to uttor any word that would displease 911 on9. I agreg
th;t the time of the deprrty oomuissioner is too valuable to be wastod,
but at the same time one must also see that time of visitors who go there'
for public rvork is not wasted. That is, why I want that there should be
speclal days allotted for people who rvish to soe the deputy commissionor on
'When
people from the city and from other parts of the
omcial business.
that
rvithorit
waiting for a long time they can see the deputy
find
district
commissioner on any important matter relating to the administration,
they would be encouraged to discuss important local grievances and it
would establish good relations between the deputy commissioner and the
of the district.
people
- - I would,
therefore, request my honourable friend to revise the policy
and not simply say that very soon a new Government is going to come
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question will te taken up.. under the new Government r
l}"l. tl"
anr
atraid
the work of tho deputy commissionor would be in a *ay lo, hJfr
than.at present- Beglule much..of his political *-ork wourd airipp"r"-ili
members would be able to ventilate their grievances elsewhere than
l"t*l
the deputy comnrissioner. But in a way the diffic,lty of his otrce *oora
u,
greater because of the party system whi'ch would cor,L ioto being.
rrorr*l
able members of Government-know that in France the prefecis-.,oto
.orro_
po*d. to
deputy courmissioners have a permanerrt part t. pla.v il d;
-our
politics of the country and even at the voting. To a i".tri" 6xtent
help the party which is in power. This woufi be the rot of urany ftey
of
own deputy commissioners in the future and there woulcl conseeuenilvour
l.re,
many among theur rvho would be willing to go over to the judicial 'ria"
#rri.n
will not be subordinated to the futurJ exe-cutive. r know the lot
deputy commissioners 'will not be an easy one in days io coore. r"i A;
would
request the Governmgnt t9 g11e un.fhg
fractice, ot giving.pirirt prr"ur-ii
the two services and keeping then distinct. Take tf;e rrrit
iuopr" irrospeotive of. whothor,ffey belong to one or the othor. The rndiJn
dtrti ffifi;;
men who have till rrow not minded *orking
rn,:Iian
deputy
-lro"ia"a
-under
sioners will not mind in future beeause "the
"ommir_
system
so
manv
the
Indian
civil
service
and so *ary fo, trr" proii""r#ilt
-places,for
been abandoned ; tr am s*ro
will royally r.r"o" u* trruy rru"" arready
!hey_
done in spite of the change. rn
ihe inteiests of the. aaniinistration it is
necessary that as soon as they becomo public servants in thi,q
,"""t#
tl"y. tfro^*l{. g^et the feeling.that they are exactly fil" i"air* arrl the
pro_
vi,cial civil service men should feel that thoy"must keepin"-;;;#;.1';;
-irrri
the rndian civil serivce men. once it comes io tnit ,ra'ilr"y .*rir"
is as bright as rhat_-of.the Indian ci"il seiic"Jrr"y'*il
do their
-11:i,
utmost1*1"*
to servo honestly anrl efficjently.

Bahadur Raia Nare-ndra Nath (punjab Landholdors, Gonor_
- : Diwan
I should at the outseiray * fe* *;.,iliri a"llr."
ffii;nantly criticised friend, the lionourable member frr E;rhi";io".
"t il;;;l n"
-igit
havo .expressed hiurse-lf rather. bluntry, but you,- st
,-h;;;';fuhily
al)

inter_
preted the purport of his. speech. He iimpry io""i., to'pority
tne system of
.
recruitment to the services
.the pernibious principr!"oi"clirmunari.*.
Ee Tnnecossarily put forward-ofhis
cla'im ,s a -ehbe, of th" miuorit;, com_
in
he wants the reform as an India"
To an
flITg as
l_hough
Jact
rnrlr&n
one concerned
with the services in his country it is uecessary
that the efficioncy of the services must be maintaineJ. frr,,
;d;;*y"Tf
the services depends upo:r the efficiencyof pubric r"r"u"i.
,",i1rrrt efficiency

,itir"r.

is dependent largel.v on the way in vhioh tley are recruited.
Not onty this,
byt my lolourable friend.wuoir t9 purge the vhore poritical and
sociar atmos_
pherl of ,the. country of the perniciouJ poison of ,l**oorti-r-] If ,
*r,
in order to claim certain.civii rights has to ,li.plry hl;;;;r;r
antl
caste
label ho will alwa,vs dwen on it aid wil nover go out
of that mentar groove.
The sentiment of"nationarism wiliu";;;; deveroped and there
win be no
seuse of civic responsibility. on these groorrdJ *t
hr;;;;;ble
_
friend
is opposed to comm-unarism dnd
u rrii't". H";"";;;;;;iy
put

forward the claim as a member of"oJ
the",minodty,";r"ity.""Tsupport tim
not as a Hfurdu or as a member of the minorit;."o**."i#,'Uoi
a, an fndian.
oitizon and as one who attaches gre*t i-portance to
the deveropmont

of

oD
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"the sentiment of civic reJponsibility. Although my honourable friend

from Amritsar has a cut standirrg in his name to be moved in order to urge
that the recruitment to tho Indian Civil Service bo totally stopped, he has
ieft many things obscure and unexplained which I shall deal with when the
actual cut is moved. For the present,, he made some remarks 'with regard
to accessibility of doputy commissioners. Although I{r. Puckle gave the
substance of tire instructi-ons issued by Government on the subject to their
the mover -of the cut and tho speakers that came
officers, yet a,pparently
"not
opp"ut to havo been satisfied with thoso instructions.
atter ti* do
from Rohtak (Rao Bahadur Cherudhri Chhotrt Ranr)
mem6er
th" horroo.rble
Party, oxplained horv he wanted the officers to
the
Unionist
of
leader
the
be accessible anrl one of the tests he laid dow-n of this accessibility rvas
this that all subordinate oxecutive officers shoulcl be excluded from the pres€.rce of the tleputy commissioners when the zamindars came to seo the
iatter. The staie of thirrgs has norv become more democratic than it was
lhirt.,, u"u.* ,go. But even thirty years ago each ancl every zamindar
*tto "r**u to see the deputy commissioner t'as peruritted to see him alone.
No officer was allowed to be present with the deputy commissioner at that
time. So he could speak out his mind freely . No tahsildar or revenue
or extra assi-stant commissionor usecl to be presont when the zamin"r.irtr"t
dr, *"u. interviewing. That condition is fulfilled even now and I do not
s; *hrt my honourible friend from Rohtak wanted'
Another point about, accessibility_ which my honourable friend the
member from imritsar made was that he wanted to see some officer aud he
was called in. There is the system of
nJto wait for a long time before he
a shop in England^. I had myself to
or
a
theatre
1o
going
q"""u even in
it came. Therefore all this demand
turn
when
my
take
and
qo.oJ
,
i,
,=trra
made to occupy the time of
simply
and
is
superfluous
is
lilo"t "r."J*ibility
time'
the Council and Your own
/t

The Honourable sirDonddBoyd (Finance {:pbq4 : r.have noticed
+t,r.,,r-"houithis debate that.it has been-extremely diffioult to keep the cut
apart from the later cut. The arguments that have
""Jo'"o"rideratioir
gteat extent apply to the later motion but I think
a
to
would
t""^ "r"a
matters entirely separate as they are not being
;il *; must koep the two
do so, then'I venture to say that Mr. Puckle
we
If
togeth-er.
the
in
explaining
"""ria*.a
line
.what rules have been laid down for
;;;[ th; righi
the
has fully
shgxn\that
hai
and
dlstricts
i"""r. "t
-observed
-Government
laid
down
been
in
they
have
far
as
so
;";1"*" * tft" Puniab Civil Servic6
gone
far
Purrjab
Government
the
but
that,
iirir, *f.t. Not only
.has
inasTuch as the Proviricial Civil Serviee
itr*a *ft t the case required
fixed share of listed posts_much earlier
lJ"-rrra much *ore than theirthat-included
the tenurq.of. districts. But
fhd" ;il latest date fixed, and
favour of/this cut are somein
home
been_pushed
that have
it"1rg"-""ts
"o" these lines. Why shbuld an officer of two yed,rs service of the
iil;",
years'
i""ai?" Ci"it S".vice be appointed to a district when an officer of two disof.a
appointed.to
not
is
thg.charge
;;;;; i" tt" Punjab Civii Servioe
in avoiding all
;;t"t t o""" *or. I think Mr. Puckle was absolu-te-lr -right
Nobody wa-nts to compare
services.
the
two
between
;"mparison
;;id;".
"
what
fieri. W; mlust take the fact that there are two services and consider
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rule should be made thereafter with fregard ts the holding aharge of districts.
The Indian Civil Service officers ar6 recruited not merely for the charge of
dlstricts, not merely for district work. They are recruited to fill all the
higher posts ln the genoral administration of India, not merely of the provinces in India. There are still a.certain number of posts of members of
Councils, both in the provincial and in the central Governments, which are
td be filled bv ths members of the I.C.S. You will notice that, secretaries
/- of the Goveriment of India/almost invariably are recruited from the I.C.S.
A certain proportion of thd Judges of the High Court in all provinces of
India are recruited from the I.C.S. In short the I.C.S. is in itself a very
small servioe of something like 12 hundred all over India a mere drop in the
buoket of officialdom in India. This cadre is recruited not merely for "the
posts of deput'y oommiqsioner or oolleotor of a district, but it is recruited
inainly tor ine higher posts of the administration. Now, if membersTbf a
service of that kind are to go forward on the road. of promotion pari passw
-They
will
with the members of the. prorrit cial service, what will happen ?
be so kept back that by the time their turn comes to fill, a higher post, they
. will have no wide experience of administration. They will have to fill
the posts of secretaries of the Govetnment of India, other higher posts and
.) the judgeships of. the high courts and so on. They will not have the witle
J e5perience and the wideloutlook whioh experience brings and which is necessary for the filling of th'ese high posts aqd the whole of the administration
will then be directed by men whose devolopment has been retarded by slow
promotion and the administration of the country will suffer very seriously.
Ngw I think, this fact in itself is adequate to answer any argument in favour
of. pari, poss% promotion between the two services

/{

A good deal has boen said about, the question of intervieys given by
deputy commigsioners to people of thei.r districts. I'think/it was Rao
Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu'Ram,'who,proposed that one day'of tle week
should be set apart fs1 26mindars who come from outside to headquarters,
and that on such days offioials should not be given any preferencb. In fact
this is a plausible proposition. Another m6mber, I think it was Mr. Sadiq,
suggosted that one day should be set apart for municipal commissioners and
members of'district boards. .That also has a certain amount of force in it.
But the truth is that if onefofficer tries'to make it a rulo, it lsiU certainly
be broken by another, becatuse we know that what will suit one offictlr
may not suit thb other. I had the honour to succeed the present Govemor
as Chief Secretary. I found that his practice as- regards interviews was 4o
see-visitors immediately'after lunch at about 2 o'clock. I took over charge
on the 6th April, and it was a hot April. I tried to follow his rules; but
could not do so.- I had never done such aftfring in my life before. It was
very trying in those hot days to have to listen to uninteresting remarks
from one visitor or another and I. hatl to prop my eyes open to prevent
nodding. I only quote this as an instance of the fact that what will suit
one ofrcer may not suit another. There is no- earthly use in trying to
make all officers follow a particular regimen.

Mier_IffiIleh-

Sir, I' beg leave to withdraw my motion.
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in obtutni,ng cop,tes.
Sardar Arjan Singh fifoshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural) : I
Grinaonnes

beg to

o!

lintgq,rrt publi,c

move-

Thabthe grant bo roduced by Re. t with rospect to the item of Rs. 6,28,4,00,-Total
Copyrng Agency Establishment.r

This question of the trouble that has been caused to the litigant public
is a very important one. The litigant public have a yery genuine grieyance
in this respect and this question has been brought in the Council more tharr
once. This question was brought in 1934 and Sir l{enry Craik replying
to the debate, promised to look into the complaints and to sympathetically
ooDsider the question.
The first grievance in this respect is that the former practice has been
changed. Formerly the practice was that when an application was made
on behalf of a member of the public for obtaining a copy, he was asked to
signrfy his intention whether he would like to get the copy at his place or
whether he would like to get it at the copying agencv office. That finished
the matter. As soon as he made his intention clear that he would get the
copy at the copying agency'omce, he was given a date on which he was
asked to present himself. When he came there the copy was ready and the
charges were also known and he was asked to pay the charges and get
the copy. There the matter finished. In fact it was just like a customer
going to a shop to buy certain article, and after paying the price he got the
article in question. But, the rules have since been changed in this respect.
The present practice is that the applicant, must deposit an advance sum
before his application can at all be entertained by the copying agency office.
What happens ? Judgment is pronounced and, of course, the first impulse
of the litigant is to get the copy. He rushes, he makes an application,
but quite rightly, he is told by the copying agency that because the file is
not with them and the order is not with them. therefore, they are not in a,
position to let him know what sum ho is to deposit as an advance. Therefore,
for ascertaining the advance sum that is to be deposited, he has to wait
for a number of days. He comes and goes and is told in the evening that
the file has not been received by the copying agency, therefore, he must
wait. Days after days pass on. Then he again comes when the file is received. Ile makes an application. He is asked. to deposit a sum which
is invariably far in excess of the actual charges which are to be Ievied for
the copy. Now, there is no knowing when the copy will be ready ? Therefore he again dances attendance round about the copying a,gency office and
spends days after days in ascertaining and knowing when the copy rrould
be ready. That is the second stage.

The most trying stage is the third one and that is when the copy is
read.y. He has already deposited a sum in advance which is in excess of
what the actual charges are. Suppose a man has depositetl a sum of Rs. 10
as charges for a certain order, and the actual charges come to Rs. 7. As soon
as the copy is delivered to him, the balance of Rs. 3 should be made over
to him at once and the matter should be finished. But thig is not the practice. What actually is done is that he is only given the copy and he is told
rTo draw the attontion of the Governmont to tho exceesive rates and to tho compLaintr
connection with obtaining copios.

of the litigant public in
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that his balance of Rs. I will be paiil to him later on. Then he goes agaiu
and again and spends a number of ilays and then, the proof of his identity
is requiretl. Yy'hat does it mean ? When he paid R,s. 10; when he got the
topy worth Rs. 7, this question of identity did not arise. When he asks for
the refund of the balance the question of identity arises as to whdther he is
the man who deposited the sum and whether he is the man who is entitled
to refund. He should get hold of a lambardar, he should bring a zaildar
from a distance of 20 miles to verify that he is actually the
4 r. u.
man who has beer dealing with the copying agency, who
has paid the Rs. 10 ancl who now is entitled to a refund of '8,s. 3. Out of
theer disgust and helplessness he gives up the idea of getting the Rs. 3.' Ho
has spent a number of days, he has been put to a good deal of inconvenience
which has cost him a lot in coming and going back and spending days and
nights at the headquarters. fherefore the time comes when he would like,
and very often he does like to forego that little sum of Rs. 3, because he is
disappointed and has no hopes of ever getting that sum. This.is the pra,ctice
which is in vogue in these days.
This question, I remember, was brought to the notice of the Honourable
Justice and fortunately a few d.avs Iater to Mr. Latifi by the Hoshiararu District Bar Association"during his visit there. He promiJed to examine
this question. But I have forgotten to say one thing, namely, tho reason
why the old practice was changed into the present one. It was pointed out
that some time ago people asked the copying agency that the charges might
be obtained by meafls of the V. P. P. system and Government are under the
impression that some V. P. P.s were refused by some people without any
rhyme or re&son and. therefore it was pointed out that lheie *as some loss
to the department- Therefore this question was brought before the Financial
'Commissioner who perhaps got the figures examined. and discussed the question of rates with the deputy commissioner and the officor in charge of the
copying agency, and I remember very well that the district authorities rilere
definitely of opinion that a return to the old practice would certainly be more
beueficial to the public and that if there wai any loss of incomd it was out
of all proportion to the inconvenience that was being caused to the litigant
public. Therefore, that question was ttuly laid before the Finanoial Cbmmissioner and we expected that perhaps he would not take long for the retuur to the old practice to be ordered, but we have not received any orders
so far. Of course, the Financial Commissioner might be still sxa,mining
the question. He has to consider not only one district, but he has to loo[
into the question for the whole province. At any rate I do not know what
is going on. This is one of the grievancos of the litigant public in connection
with this establishment.

{hief

The next grievance is the one that has been brought to the notiae
of Government many a time, that the oharges that, are levied in the Punjab
.are very excessive, I should rather say they are exorbitant, as compared with
the rates that prevail in the neighbouring province. The United Provinces'
rates have been cited by some of the honourable members on the floor of
the llouse. They pointed out that there one page would cost two or three
annas, whereas in the Punjab the charge is no less than B,s. 1-10-0 per page.
Therefore my submission is that the oharges are very exoessive antt that
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this question also needs to be looked into. Incidentally

of

course, if

Government lowers the charges, there would certainly be an increaso in the
income, otherwise there is the loss of custom which I as a practitioner can
verify, that whereas formerly people invariably got copies of all sorts of
documents made in important criminal casos, now on account of the high
rates it is moro an exception than the rule that copies are asked for. No
clients woulil care to get copies because they know that the rates are very
high and that they aro beyond their means. Therefore my submission is
that it is even in the interest of the public revenue that these high charges
are red.uced. These are one or two grievances for. which I have moved this

cut motion.
Mr. President: Grant under consideration, motion movedThat the grant be roduced by Re. I with rospect to the item of Rs. b,78,400-Total
Copying Agency Establishmont.

ll[r. M. A. Ghani (Nominated non-official) : I rise to support the
motion moved by my friend, Sardar Arjan Singh. The honourable mover
has narrated many complaints of the litigant public as regards the question
of getting copies. There is one thing which has always surprised me and
it is this, whether the copying department is a money-making machine for
the Government or whether it is meant to help the poor litigant. As my
friend has said the rates in the United Provinces are two or three annas
per page, but here in the Punjab the rates are Rs. 1-10-0 per page. That is
more than thirteen or fourteen times the rates prevailing in the United
Provinces. My submission is that Government has no right to charge such
an oxorbitant rate from the public. Of course the Government has in its
power to charge 100 times or 200 times, or even I 30 per page, but the bazaar
rate for a page is only one anna. Everybody in this House knows that we
can go to Anarkali and ask a typist to type for you and he will charge only
one anna per page, Government charges as much as Rs. 1-10-0 per pageThis is certainly most unjust and the rate is most exorbitant indeed and it
is not justifiable on the part of Government to charge so much by sheer
force and power of the Government
Then there is one thing more. Now-a-days almost every magistrate
and every sub-judge has got a typewriting machine. They have got
stenographers. The evidence of the parties and the judgment is typed by the
stenographer for the sub-judge or the magistrate. If the Government were
to order that at the time of recording of evidence or judgment the stenographer ought to put in three or four carbon papers and have three or four
copies made instead of one copy, one copy may be used for the magistrate
or the sub-judge and the remaining copies may be sold to the public at the
rate of one anna per page. That will save the time of the copying department and also save the trouble which is being experienced bv the litigant
public.
In view of the fact that court-fees in this province are very heavy, aiz.,
for the first five hundred rupees it is Rs. 7-8-0 per hundred rupees and after
Rs. 500 it is at the rate of Rs. 11-4-0 per hundred, it is not fair that Government should charge such an excessive rate for copies. The litigant
public is being ruined on account of this exeess in court-fees and the copying
fees, and I hope Government will do something in this respect.
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IVith these few words I support this motion.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urilu).' I rise to support the motion under consideration.
ft is undoubtodly true that the present arrangements for supplying copies
to the litigant public are very unsatisfactory, na,y troublesorne to the public.
I may as well say that the old arrangement for supplying these copies was
very convenient because acoording to that arrangements the persons who
desired to obtain copies of judgments could get these copies on writing a
postcard from their houses and without coming to the headquarters.

Mr. President: All this has been said already.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan 3 Perhaps the Govern-

ment is not aware that under the present arrangements many of the persons
do not get the balance of the amount doposited bv them for obtaining such

copies because they are requirecl to come again a,nd again to the headquarters
for getting back their monoy. They prefer foregoing their claim to coming
again and again to the headquarters and to incurring the expenditure that
they have to in this connection.

Mr. President: This also has been said already.
ChaudhriMuhammadAbdulRahmanKhan : With these words

support the cut motion under discussion.

f

Mr. A. Latifr (Financial Commissioner, Revenue) : I entirely agree
with the mover of this cut and his supporter that the present arrangement*
for tho supply of copies to the public are wholly unsatisfactory. Indeed
my visit to Ifoshiarpur and other districts which th€ honourable ruember
rememhers was in large part a consequence of the complaints that had
been made to me in this connection.
As the honourable mover of this cut has himself remarked, the case is
e very complicated one and that, and no other, is the reason why it has taken
us so long to effeet a complete overhauling of the system. Rut in the mean.

time, as I rvill proceed to show, we have not been idle.
Now there is no doubt that the rates for copies in the Punjab are very
high. There is no parallel to them in the whole of India. But at the same
time it is not correct that Govornment makes a large profit over this business.
Besides even if Goverrrment were making a substantial profit in this particular department, you could not say that the profit was unjustifiable, betause
you cannot divide the various activities of Government into different compartments. You have to take the record office as a whole. Ilaving recontly had occasion to go into these figures f can say that Government's
profit is not excessiye. If you want to reduce the copying fees. you have
to do one of two things. Either you have got to give up some portion of the
Government revonue-which we cannot afford to do;-or yoo have got to
reduce the.cost of producing copios and give the benefit of a portion a[ least

of !!e savings to the litigant public. so the reasonable thlng that r felt
could be done was to enquiro into the whole system under which copies
were prepared and to see whether reform combined with retrenchment
wes not possible, and the result of my inquiries was surprising. I will not
give details at present-I know the House is working against time-
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after practical oxperiments and inquiry

average daily outturn of copyists as follows

:-

I

fixed the

Worils.
3,500
Typewritten English
3,000 and
Handwritten English
2,000
Urdu .
that
this
revealed
on
basis
of
outturn
only
332 copyists
A further enquiry
664
oopyists
were
employed
to
tlo
the work
wheroas
actually
required
were
in tho district officos. There was, therefore, a load of 300 superfluous
copyists on the shoulders of the litigants.
Now I need not remind members that copyists are not Government
servants. Their profits are pooled and after deducting one-third as tho
contribution to Government on account of record room charges, supervision,
'stationery, etc., etc., the re;t is divided among the copyists. It has been
ontirely in the discretion of the local officers to fix the number of copyists.
fn some districts the number of copyists rvas lo'w while in others it was fixed
in excess of the required number. I discovered that in some districts the
average amount earned by coyists was as much as Rs. 80 a month,'ivhile in
othors it was only about, Rs. 16 or Rs. 18 a month. ft was in view- of all this
that, as I have alroad5, told you, I fixed the amount of work u'hich was ordi
narily expected of a copyist. Commissioners were then asked to fix
the number of copyists for every district in accordance rvith this scale of
work. Socondly, I fixed Rs. 25 per mensem &s the normal wage of a
copyist. The present earnings of the copyists for the province as a rule (?)
amount to nearl.v three Iakhs of rupees. By this reform, that is. to say by
reducing the number of copyists to 832 and fixing the average earning per
copyist at Rs. 25 per month, the cost is expectecl to come down to about a
lakh whioh means a saving of no less than two lakhs of rupees per annum.
In strict law it was possible for me to introduce the whole of this
great reform by one stroke of the pen. But honourable members
will realiso ihat it is not possible to effect a drastic reform of this
kind straight away. The ortlers issued by me are to the effect that
the roform is to be put into offect gradually, that is to say, copyists who
are superannuated, that is, of over 60years of age should be removed. Others
thould be absorbed in the other departmonts of Government (Sardar
Bahad,ur Sard,a,r Butu Singh: Why not fix the age at 55?) I dicl not want
to be unneoessarily hard upon those people. My first effort is directed to
bring down the number of copyists to the actual number required. After
reducing the nunr.ber the new copyists are to got a standard wage of Rs. 25
a month. The saving effected in this way would in the first instance
go to Government. I have not consulted the Finance I)epartment what is
going to happen to all these savings, but I am sure that in view of the fact
that copies do really cost a lot in this province a share of this saving will
go to the public in the way of reduced prices of copies.
The next question is the Y. P. systeur. The V' P. system was very
convenient to the public. It was in force I think till about 1929 u-hen it
rnas abolished, because it was felt that, the trouble of collecting money due
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oa refused Y. P. packets was too great. Some loss was also incurrod on
refused Y. P. packets. But on reconsidering the matter, f have felt that
it was op the whole a mistako to abolish the V. P. system, hecause the loss
incurred was only Rs. 8,000 per ennum for the whole province, f am sure
that at that time it was not realised what amount of trouble the system that
was substituted would cause to the public. After all, Rs. 3,000 is a very
tmall percentage of the three lakhs we are now spending on the produc'
tion of copies or evon of the one lakh to which we hope soon to reduce
the costs. I think I have the authority of the Finance Department in
stating that this loss is not so great as to come in the way of the Financial
Commissioner restoring the V. P. system, and I havg therefore, decided to
reintroduce it. But tliere is ono thing which I should like the llouse to
remember. Prohably the honourable mover will remember my telling the
Iloshiarpur Bar that the condition precedent to the restoration of this
system was to make the copying charges recoverable as arrears of land
r€venue. That is a very small concession that I ash for, and I trust the
Council will not hesitate to pass the necessary legislation. I have discussed
this matter privately rith many members'of this [louse aud so far as I could
gathet they all agree to my proposals. Rut it is not proposed to wait for
the legislation. I am for introducing this Y. P. system as soon as
practicable in apticipation of legislation to enable the recovery of the
copying charges.
Many of the matters that have been raised by honourable members and
many more have been discussed. quite recentlv, in a conference which I had
the privilege to have with two judges representing the High Court. We have
arrived at unanimous conclusions which will, f am hoping, remove a
great many of the difficulties of the litigant public in regard to copies.
I do not know whether honourable members want me to go into further
details about this matter. There is certainly the hope of the fees being
ultimately reduced and we also have it in view that in one fistrict
the experiment of flat rater for document necessary for appeals
should be tried. If the rates are fixed then the litigant public will
know wllat they have to pay. There will not be the present difficulty
of assessing ttre rates and the attendant evils about which honourable memhers have said so mueh. f tlo not think there is anything further
for me to say. I hope that with the sympathy of the X'inance l)epartment,
of which deserving c&ses are alwavs sure, &? shall be able to go forw-ard in
this matter without any loss of time.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muhammdand, Urban) : I
am very glad to hear the speeoh of the Binancial Courmissioner. But I
think it would have been better if he had taken two practising lawyers into
that august body.
Mr. A. Latifi 3 Two lawyers ditl come to that " august body " quite
apart from the many lawyors who were consulted tluring the last eighteen
months.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq

3 If you will

onlv hoar

a

few of

my suggestions, I am sure they will be helpful to you. Now, what
is the us€ of keeping half the staff without work ? If it can be
so arranged that extra staff would go to the magistrates who should
dictate all the eividence that is being tendered there, I am sure it
wjll be helpful as much to the Government and the higher officers
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as to litigants. Some of the magistratos" rvrite a simple scrawl. It is impossible oven to road with a microscope what is.writton there. I am doubtful, if you will ask the same magistrates to read what they have written, I
am sure that in 90 cases out of a hundred, they will sav that ttrey cannot
do so. Lost month I spent two hours to road one pago of tho magistrato's
recorrl of evidonce and I asked two barristers, three ,munshis arrd two clerks
to read it, but they said that they were sorry they could not read it. Do
you think it helps justice ? I\fany timos I find the Government Advocate
arguing his case by roading only the judgment, because he has no typewritten
copies of the evidence. Even the learned sossions judgos have to depend
upon thoir mu'nsh'ts with regard to what is writton in the records, yet rve find
that half the staff is doing nothing. Why not utilise tho services of half the
staff ? I tell you one thirrg-we can get in the bazar a foolscap sheet with
30 lines duly typed over it for one anna and the maximum payment we have
to make is 1| annas near the High Court of the district courts. If you go
to Anarkali, you can get one page typed for 1 anna and you can got the extra
carbon copies at 2 pies or 3 pies per page. Now, the Govornment pay lis. 1-10-0
for the same page which can be typed for 1| annas in tho bazaar. In these
hard days, when the zaminclar ha,s not even much to live upon, it is very
hard for him, when he is unfortunatoly involvetl in some cqiminal case, to
pay so high charges on account of copving feos. He wants to save his
neck. What has he to do ? He goes to his vakil and says : " \Vill you
kindly see my file ?" The larq,er goes there and finds that it is iurpossible
to read the record. Ihe next step for the Iawyer is to say, " Sorry I cannot read-you manage it yourself." Now, if a lawyer goes to tho court and
sees tho file, it moans he will have to spond some hours to see the file. That
extra cost for the time he spends there, he puts on the neck of the client.
If he gets a cheap copy, the result will be that the poor litigant will not have
to suffor so much extra cost as he may have to if the lawyer goes to seo the
file. Besides this, there are very hard and f?st rules for tho inspection of the
files, e.g., you shall have to rvrite with no ink, you shall not allow yoar mun"slut
to sit by your side, otc., etc. These are the rules. Under these circumstances.
in a majority of casos the lawyor asks his client to manage it himself.
Another rule is that you cannot take a rterbatim, copy of tho records,
Under these circurnstances, the la'w,yer hands over the file to the client.
The client pays Rs. 2 or so to somsbodv ancl hrings the full report to the
lawyor. Look at the lo-os that the Goverrrment is thus suffering. If you make
these methods easier, and not nra,ke usurious charges, f am sure there vill
be great demand for copies. But roally you are injuring your revenue in
the other department. What happens wtren the lawyor goes to & courtr
He has about 30 witnesses ordinaril;,. He spends few hours to read the
rocord. No lawyer carr stav fol houts on a fee of Rs. 20 for reading the
record. The justice is thus rnisearried aud the rosult is all round dissatisfaction. f lvould make a suggestion. If any client puts an application to a
magistrate that he woulcl talie uerbatim report of tho e,vidence, he should
be given 4 annas a page or 6 annas a pa.ge. The result will be that the magistrate will havo all rocord intact and there will be throe or four coples available
for the sessions judgo, ono for tho Government Advocate, one for ths
-one
magistrato and the fourth for the client. The result will be that vou will have
a cloan rocord. In murder cases everything is printed. Government Ad-
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vocate pays Rs. 200 or Rs. 300 for printing the judgment and evidence in
murder oases. That money will be saved if the honpurable judges get the
'complote copies typed and signed b5r the magistrates. Thus that defect
will be removed. I say there is lot of repetition. -A. client comes and asks
{or a copy of a certain statement. First of all ths stenographor writes, then
the magistrate signs that thing. He goes through it a second time. Then
again, 'when the client comes, ho pays the money and the same statement
is again typed for him. This work is done so marry times, whoreas it c&n
be done only onae. One clierrt comes, and he gets a copy of a judgment.
After a fortnight another convicted man shows his faco and he gets a copy.
I would suggest that if there are five accused, five carbon copies should be
taken and kept in stock. If anybody comes and these copies aro handed
over at once, the accused will be saved much of the trouble. The more
efficient this system is tho more goorl it rvill do to the public and will
be of benefit to the Government. I can assure you, that many times innocent
persons are punished because there have been some mistakes in the judgments. There have been cases where the misl klnouns have not been able to
write the names properly. There are cases where a magistrate has not read
his own record and the judgment has beon written wrongly because the
magistrate could not read the names correctly. The result is that there is
injusticO and confusion. I w-ould press that we should not depend upon
only w-hat tho honourable juilges say, but take the visw of the members of
the bar. Carbon copies of such records should be taken thus making
thom as cheap as possible. The copyists should be told that they rvill
be paid 2,8, or 4 annas a pa€Je, insuring them a decent income. Do not tell
them that they will be paid Rs. 25 or Rs. 30. Tell them that the bazaar
rate is 1| annas while they will be paid 2 annas or 3 annas por page. Make
them rvork and thus give cheap copies to the public. If it is not possible
make them work with the magistrates and order the magistrates that at
any time they have any evidence to be recorded, the copyists should take
three or four copies of tho notes. The copios which are used in judgpents
may be marle expensive. I do not mind if someone has to pay more because
for convicts they aro free. But for the ordinary evidence which is much
needed by the lawyers for private use, the copies should be choap. Why
should a lawyor go to a court to inspect the record. If he goes there, it is
loss to the poor client, because the lawyers' fees will be high for inspecting
'the records.

Mr. President:

These arguments have beon advanced more than

once.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq 3 I am sorry, Sir. Now, with regard to
the judgment. The magistrate delivers a judgrnent. The larvyers or their
clients wait for a fortnight for the copy of the orders. Why so ? When
the stenographer is dictated the judgment, he can oasily take out five or six
oopies by the carbon process and these can be given to the conviet'srelatives
forthwith. Extra copies can be taken by the stencilling process and this
trouble avoided. The beauty of the thing is this. I have seen magistrates
sending people to prison and .writing judgments fifteen days aftorwards. I
,do not want to enter much into this discussion. What we want, is that there
should bo a proper reform in the copying department. We do not want thoso
people, who are holding the jobs at present, to be doprived of their living.

a
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am rather willing to say that we should pay thom more. But if their
services are to bo utilised, they should go to the ntagistrates and there type
the evidence that is recorded from day to day and they should doliver cheaper
copios to the parties. I do rrot think it will harm the Government in any
way and the peoplo will be willing to pay Rs. 2, Rs. 3, or Rs. 10 for the

I

coples.

The Honourable Dr.
bopyists

Sir Gokul Chand Narang: What

about

?

Shaikh Muhamma4 F-"{q : Well if they make copies at 4 annas
psr page, every copyist will be kopt engagod, because there will be more
applications.

The Honourable Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar

houourable mover withdrawing the motion

Khan: Is the

?

sardar Arian Singh: In view of what the honourable member has
said, f beg leave to withdraw tlto motion.
The mation was, by leatte, withd,raw

(At

thi^s stage

Mr.

n-

Presid,ent leJt the ch.air and,

it

was oceuTtied, by

Mr.

De'puty

President,)

Separation oJ Enecutioe and .Iuilticinl Functi,ons.
chaudhri Afzal H"q (Hoshiorpur-wm-Ludhiana, lfuhammarlan..
Rural) : I beg to mov+That ths total grant be reduced by Re. l'1

The question of separation of executive and judicial functions is the
most urgent question before us. This questiorl fias first taken up by the
members of this House in the year 1921. At that time it must be conceded
that this House consisted of people with very moderate views. In spite of
thoir moderation, their first demand wa,q to separ:ate tho judicial antl execu.
tive functions. A committee of enquiry was set up and that committoo of
enquiry recourmended to the Government the desirability of separating
the tw; functions, and their estimated cost was 8 lakhs non-rccurring and
7 lakhs rocurring. After tho year 1921 there was a surplus in their budget
and it was a question of only 8 lakhs recurring- Go-vernment slept over the
m-atter and flid nothing. Again, when the next council was electod, this
honourablo House again eonsitlerod the desirability of separating the two
functions. At that time it was urged by the Government that they had no
surplus money. I may be allowed 1o jly, that there woro surplus-bud_gets
aftel the year 1925. This honourable llouse, on the motion of sardar ujjal
Sinsh. as;in discussed this motion. Though that motion was, by leave,
*itf,aiuin, non-official mombers were agreed that something should be done
to effoct this roform. Now, there were not only surplus bldgets, but provincial contribution to the extont of one Grole was remittod to the Punjab
Government. Even then the executive and judicial functions were not,
seDarated. Is thero any reason why this was not done ? Is there any civilis'
goo"rrr*ent where these trvo functions are not separated ? Prior to the.

"d
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British coming into this country, during the Moghul period, the two functions were separate. Kotwal and Qazi were two different functionaries
and they had nothing to do with each other. But in these reformed days,
when the word democracy is very often used, our Government still does not.
take any steps to effect any reform in this direction. The Government ac'We
cepted the principle of the resolution passed in the year 1921.
do not'
know the reason for Government not taking any steps. The only thing that.
we can think of, as I have already stated, is that we are weak and Government are strong. Sardar Ujjal Singh very pertinently remarked in 1927 that.
this is the only spot on earth where these two funetions were not separatedWhy is it so? To have full control over the people and not to do justice
Justice cannot be done in this way. Sir Henry Craik when he was Chief
Secretary here even promised that Government would do something to'
wards this object. But after 1921 nothing was done. Government has sat
over the matter and they do not c&re a bit for us. I quoted instance after
instance, quoted remarks of Honourable Judges, to urge that judicial and
executive functions should be separated. But who cares for all thoseremarks and instances. Government have definitely in a way refused to
hear us. May I ask for the reasons ? I &m sure Governmerrt will
not give auy good reason. In the first instance they will say, the scheme is.
'unsountl. (The Honourable Sir Donald, Bayd,: Hear, hear.) But it is not
unsound. The whole House in the year 1921 adopted the resolution and
G..-ivernment set up a committee which gave its verdict. In the second
instance, the Government may say that the scheme is imprqcticable, though
the Committee appointed by the Government, said it was "practicable and
required only 8 lakhs recurring expenditure. Now, the Honourable Leader
of the House says " hear, hear " when I use the word ' unsound.' After
16 years we hear that the scheme is unsound. There is something wrong
witL us. So I ouly request the Government to proceed further in thJmatter-.
Now you cannot say that no funds are available. Every honourable member
of this Ilouse knows that since 1921 there were many surplus years when
,we had funds available to the extent of crores. Even then Government
had slept over the matter. Now this Council will cease to function shortly
and a new Council will come in. This is the last budget year. Now suppose the non-official members of this Council aro asked, what has the Government done to the resolution which was passed by the Counoil in 1921
,

and repeated over &nd over again b.v this honourable House, whother Government have done anything, what are wo to say ? I only stand here to
remind tho Government of that resolution and ask an explanation, if
possible, as to what they have been doing all those years.

Mr.DeputyPresident

:

Demand under consideration motion

moved-

l.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban):
I do not want to speak much on this subject which was thoroughly con*
sidered by this House many yoars a,go. In 1930 I moved a cut and thon the
Chief Secretary, Sir Henry Craik, told us that if the number of extra assistant
oommissioners was increased by 15 and if the proposal was accepted he would
introduco the system in future. Now that the reforms are coming we want
the integrity of magistrates to be above board. We do not want our magistratos to gei mixed up with politios (The Honourabte Sir Dotnl,it Boyit z lli'ar,
Thot tho total grant be roduced by Re.
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hear.) The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd has been pleased to say " hear,
hear." I may tell him honestly that my fear is this. Under political pressure
we may find that the magistrates are forced to act in their extra capaoity
as political officers of the then Government. See the history of Portugal.
See the History of America. See the History of Italy. You find that those
persons who are connected with politics are forced to use magistrates in
political game. In France the Prefect many times becomes an electioneering
agent. Similarly it is well known that the Home Member in France usually
gives great help to the coming Government on account of his influence. What
has happened in France or in the United States or South America, why
can it not happen here in this country ? I have no doubt that the Indian
Civil Service officers will be forced to admit in a few years that our request
is quite reasonable. Now take about 110 cases. Suppose a police of,frcer
has tried to chalan a Dersorl in 110 cases and let us say that that man is an
influential man and he is in control of 500 or 1,000 votes. You

will find the M. I-,. C. or the future M. L. A. running to the police
thana and urging that this man is a good man and that the
police have wrongly challaned him. What is the position of the extra
assistant oommissioner who is in eharge of the thana in his executive
capacity ? Usually the papers are put before him. Owing to this pressure
he will not be acting judicially. The result rvill be that this man will not
be prosecuted. We cannot conceive that one person can honestly work as
the executive authority and at the same time as the judge. He is at the
head of the police and also at, the head of the judiciary, I mean on the crinimal
side. He says, there are too many badm,ashes in the district, they must
all be locked up. Now the same person is to be tried by him and the appeal
goes to the district magistrate. I ask Sir Donald Boyd whether in his
experience such a difficulty has not arisen. Suppose a sub-inspector does
not like a man and he reports that he is a bad,mash and unless he is put
under arrest we cannot carry on the Government, rvhat can even the most
honest district magistrate do ? I ask him, is it fair ? This system might
have been all right in the begiming as a sort of martial law, when first
the British came into this country, when they had to make quick decisions,
when there was no parliamentar), system of government, when there were
people who did not know much about law. But now in the year 1936,
when everybody knows about the Penal Code, when a new era has come,
is it right that we continue such a system ? Suppose an influential
M. L. A. goes and tells the district magistrate that such and sucl] a
man is my opponent and has committed a crime, will you send him to jail
and another party comes and tells him, that he is a very good man, what is
the result ? Both sides will quarrel. I can assure you that I have no intention of using a single desparaging word about the deputy commissioner.
He is after all a human being. I sometimes wonder how he carries on
his work in this difficult situation. But I ask, is it possible to carry on like
this ? I say it is impossible. I, therefore, request that this system should
be abolished at some time. Let it be mended as soon as possible. Even if
you put a saint in that place or an angel, he will find the same difficulty.
The police officer comes ancl tells him that here is a man who is a badmash,
and the district magistrate orders his chalan and that very man appears before him in appeal and says that he is innocent. Now, do you think that it
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will be just for him- to try such e person ? I remember one or two smal
inoidents. r y* ph pla6o. whore ihe magistrate was trying a c&se. The.
man o&Ine and told me, .l I am a poor man, I do not know anything." I
asked. the polic-e whst was the mattir ? r was told, the magistraie cado here
last time and he asked him to give water and he refusedl rre said, " All
right r will teach you a lesson ". These are the exact words used. rn en-other place r saw a fsngawala being tiied and r saw two very respeotablo.
witnesses coming forward and saying that he was aboilmah. rn cioss-&amination it turned out that some officers wanted to pay 2 annas for travelling for
a long distance and the tongawala did not agree. rle said well, tera m6,hku.

mai. There were also two reliable.
witnesses and they said syes'. r do not deny there arc fuilm*slws in thie
country and _they should be put under restraint. But there may bo also
suoh cases as r have mentioned-. How can the same magistrate ask ihe policr
to keep order antl then try the case when it comes bef6re him? so in future
these two functions must be separated. rn the future Government of the country if sorhe one has ened against the Government, what
p. lr!

barmonge, and registered a case against the

.6

:fl',iliH:tf

::#:lH:

depury commissioner
HJ,tXfl:-#Hi:"1il1
sr. The result will be that there ii a legitimato foar that tho political machinery will be used and political purpo-ses wil 6e sought to be served in
cases- before a magistrate.- If individual liberty has to 5e accorded to the
people of this country,,the time has come when we should reform this system. rn fact the day is not far ofl r can assure my honourable frieid,
when this rrouse n-ill have to take some aetion of this-kind. For the time,
being, hon'ever, our voices go *nheard. We are supposed to he critics
of the Government aud as orities it may be in the minds of honourablo
members of Government that we are unnecessarily merciless and that tho
rrorld-can goon without us. No doubt it can. r do not say that we are
-ss'indispensable as that.
Yet we feel that we c&n give you some helpful
hinfs. some of us may have a greater vision than"you and see a riitro
further than;yo-u are able to do. I{oreover we rive in lhe country and. have
to, submit to
-the system of government. My honourable friends opposito
rettre atter a few years. while.they are in this country they are above law,.
we are and coutinue to be within the reach of law. we, ttreietore, feel about.
the future with more intimate concern than they wourd naturairy do. rn.
the future when more people are likely to enter politics aad the political
atmosphere will become m6re [vely, incidents like -shooting, fighting Letween
factions, etc., would ocour as thrv do in many other cJuniries. -rt wourd

then be all the more necessary thht clean justice should be done. It is
no argument to say that we lawyers always want to have disputes as
much as we oan. fn future if there should be no trouble about tho
adminigtraa6ion of justice, the only way to prevent it is to see that the deputy
commlsstoner, the collector and the magistrate combined, should be divested
of his f unctions in the judicial sphere. -Many of the functions now combined
in his oFce the deputy commiss-ioner hands over to other persons, sometmies.
his clerk as for example the affairs of municipalities within the deputy com-.
rnissioners' jurisdiction. The deputy commiissioners are soppos6d io hand
orer the municipal work to others and not one in a hundred do
so much
"uu, take a
through the papers. Some deputy commissioners might
T,lgc\
o,'I,ke to some people and they being in charge of the police and.magistraoy
D
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unbiassed person in all cases which come before him. Therefore !f we try
,to aet up [o the traditions of British justiee-I think there ca,n be no two
opirdons in this matter-we have to see that the judicial and executive
functions of magistrates in the districts are separated. Tlq" has been
a good ileal of cri'ti"i.o, of the work of magistrates but I think it is very diffi,orilt for us to expect from them even-hanied justice. W9 nu! them in suoh
a position that o'n the one hand we make thein responsible-161 prlin$ the
aiJtriot with a strong hand and for the executive work of the district, and
them to sit blind-folded and administer even-ha,nded
on the other we
"*p"it
we expect from them. Thereforo if not
a-n
impossibility
That
is
-iro-justice.
uoy other point of view at ieast witir tnis object that we- should enable
our mag[stratos io be just and to administep imFartial justice in the ilistricts
it is necessary that these two functions should be separated.
non-official) : X'or all praotical purof'the separation of the exeoutive from the juiliciary
io tnir pr&i"t" can be oarrow6d down to this, that the magistrates should
uot be invested with executive powers and. that they should not be subor'
dinated to the district magistrates. I say so because iu all other classes
of the judiciary this separatiion is already in existence. In the Iligh Court
there is a Lomplete separation. The High Court Jutlges are not
invested with exe-cutive fiinctions. The district and sessions judges also
are not invested with executive duties. Similarly tho civil sub-judges
are not invested with any executive functions. In all these classes of the
judiciary there is a complLte separation. It is only in the case of magistrates
inat ttr6 two functions &re cofobined together. It is only there that the
trouble exists. I cannot understand what difficulties there are in subordinating the magistrates to the tlistrict and sessions juilges antl the lligh
Court and I cannot understand why the magistrates should be kept under
the district magistrates. There was a time when the same person used to
be a sub-judge-and a magistrate. He then used to be under the district
magistrate. Since civil justice has been taken away from the hands of the
deptty commissioners, I'think no harm has been done. The level of oivil
justice has been raised since. Similarly I feel that if these magistrates
are taken away from the control of the tlistrict magistrates, crinrinal justice
will be ennobled and raised to a high level. It has been pointed out that
we would require a number of ext'ra assistant commissioners for completing
the separation of the judiciary from the executive. It may be so but what
tlifficulty is there in recruiting say half a dozen or one dozen more extra
assistant commissioners to fill-the posts of magistrates ? I can say from
my experieuce that these magistrates are under the thumb of the district
magistrates. I am a lawyer. I have appeared in so many cases before the
magistrates. In several cases, I know the magistrates have convicted the
acoused at the instanoe of the district magistrates. I argue a certain cage
before a magistrate, the magistrate agrees with me and tells me: " All
right, Mr. Ghani, I am very glad to hear your arguments, please sit down."
I feel in my heart of heart that the magistrate is going to acquit the accused.
But he leaves his court for five minutes. I somehow follow him or send
my clerk to see where the magistrate goes. Ile goes to the ilistrict magistrate, holds conversation with him, comes back and orders two years for
the accused. In a number of cases the magistrates pass sentences in con-
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sultation with the- district magistrate. rs this justice ? rs this British
justice ? rs it keeping with the wondorful traditions of British justice
that the magistrates should take instructions from the district magistrate
before passing a sentence on the accused ? r think it is most shamelul and
r think it is time that this system ought to be changed. It does not happen
in the case of civil justice. No sub-juilge would - ever go to a district
judge or to the High Court for taking instructions. And then there is another
difficulty also. These magistrates are also under the thumb of the police.

They aro afraid of the police because tho police has got the power to reoommend their powers and the enhancement of their salary and so forth. If
the superintendent of police finds that a certain magistiate is too acquitting he reports the magistrate to the higher authorities for stopping his
increment and reducing his powers. (The Honourable Finance'Meiber :
Absolutely untrue). r remember the case of a magistrate who reprimanded
a certain policeman for having taken a stick into the court room. The
magistrate objected to the taking of the stick into the court room and the
constable was ordered to leave his stick outside the court room. The powers
of the magistrate were taken away in consequence thereof and he wal made
1_sub-judge. This happened in 1921 when I was practising in Hoshiarpur.
The fact was that the constable went to the superintendent of police and said :
* f,ook here
Sir, the magistrate has insulted me and my stick ". (taughter.)
'The suporintendent of police reported the magistrate to Governmeni
and.
the Government ordered that his magistrial power should be taken arvay.
That is a case within my knowledge and I can cite the name of the veiy
magistrate if the Honourable X'inance Member would like me to do so.
(The Horwurable Finance Memher: I would like to hear the name not here,
but privately)..
(At thts stage Mr. Presiil,ent resumed, the C'ltair.)
am very glad that the Government has, on several occasions, accepted
_ fprincipal
.this
of separation of the executive from the judiciary I
would like to quote the speech made by His Excellency the Viceroy, when
he was visiting the State of Palitana in Central India. In his speech he
congratulated the fhakur Sahib of the State for having an independent
judiciary and for having separated the executive from the judiciary. Norv,
f want to say that when tho Viceroy oongratulatod an Indian Ruler for separating the judiciary from the executive, f do not understand rvhy the same
Yiceroy is not taking steps to separate the judiciary from the executive in
"this province, which is under him directly.
Mr. F. H. Puckle : On a point of order, Sir. The honourable ,member
is oriticising the conduct of IIis Excellenoy the Viceroy.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Not at all. I am praising the Viceroy f or congratulating the Thakur Sahib of Palitana for separating the judiciary from
the executive. I am louging for the time when IIis Excellency the Yiceroy
would also congratulate His Excellency Sir llerbert Emerson for separating
the judiciary from the executive. I hope that the time will come when
we rvill also congratulate the Honourable Finance Member and the Chie f
Secretary for taking immediate steps in separating the judioiary from the
.executive.

'" i ,
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f not only feel but I a,m prepared to assert that as soon a,s the judieiary
from the exedutiie oriminal justice in this
wiil
"oort"y.
be pst,g.u 9, very high levol and everybody will be satisfied
thal he:is

.

is

separated

,getting justico from o-ourts. At present-wh€iever an accused-is corvicted,.
!e ha1 got a feeling that hs hasnot been convicte.d jusily. So;,f ,toei
that the time has come. when we should separate the judidiary from thp.
exeoutive- .With these few words, I give my whole-hLarhd support to
this motiou and heartily oommend it f'or its icceptance by th-e- Irouso
(oheers).

:The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd (tr'inance Member) : The mover
of this cut motion took us back to the old days of the Mughals, and told us.
that I th9 d"y."'of the Mughals, the separatlon of the iriiiciai from ' the
exscutive'functions,\r6s mtxb complete than under the British Government.
in the Puniab. r hesitate to,acoebt this viev of history. 'The impression
gne gets from reading books, such as Beraier's'fravels, is that the Mughal
Emperors sat daily in the biwan-i.Am and petitionurr
before tf,em
"*-" or that iheirwith theit complaints that their wiver or ohildren wefo beaten
'cottle:had been stolen and so on. Then justice was done. r wourd ri,he
very muoh to test the story that in the times of the Mughals the two funotionswerc separated.
lte mover came down to more recent times and he told us that since.
1901 no progress whatever has been made by this wicked Gov.m-.ot.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: f never used that word.
The Honourable Sii Douald Boyd: Then let the word "wicked"'
go. He said that sinoe 1901 praotioally no progress has been made in the
-separation ofjudioial and exeoutive funoiions. - Is
ttrat right now ?
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Yes.
Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: Well, I do not agree at all.
_ sayThe
it is quitb wrong. separation of f'unctions was commeircel with the
!Punjab
courts Act when ihe commissionors lost their eivil appollote
powers and ceaeed to be district judges. Irhat is very long time ago-before 1901. After that, during *y own seruiee, we havdseon"that veiy considerable strides have been made tcwa.ds the separation of these furretions.
one, of the spreakers has al.eady reminded us that maqistrates no lc,nger trv
ctvrl cases. The trial of civil and eriminal cases has been entirel,,- sep"atated,
so that those who try civil cases no longer wield any executive porver: whatever. whether that is right or wrong-r do not knorv. previous speakers
havo also reminded us of iome sort of"assurance that is said to havb beon
given by sil Henry craik. r have not seen that assurance. r do not know
what it was and until r see the actual debate, r am not prepared to accept the
stateTent that sir Henry craik made any.promise whatever about "whai
w.ould^be done if a particular law was p"r*"d. what I do know is
that,
wh-en tiir Henry craik was the chief secrotary, a very definite anil genuine
enort was made to separate the trial of casos from the usual ex-ecutive
wielded by-a magistrate other than the distrioi magislmte. That
Irygt,:*
trial,
r think, was only partially successful. I'or one thing, wh"en magistrates
for tryin[ .rr.r,"-rry;f th.- complainod. and they"certai,_
,y::::lrpirt
cgttTue$ to compl'is when I was chief soorotairy, that the work was
l{
ter,bly
boring and that they were not being fitted, in any way for a larger-
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rphere and they begged to be allowed to do certain amount of executivs'
rork. On the othe: hand, treasury officers were tolil thot they must restriot
themselves to the work of treasuries. Having nothing to tlo with criminal
cases thoy complained that treasury work was boring antl that they were'
not getting any training in magistrial work end would bo regarded as unfit
for the post of ilistrict magistrate, and they begge$ to be allowed to try
a fsw cases. So that, Sir Henry Craik, orrather the Government when he
was tho Chief Semetary, ditl something, though possibly to a small extent,
to meet the object of the present motion. However, these are comparatively
minor points. The great crux of the difficulty of separation in this provinoe'
is the position of the deputy oornmisgieasl, who is also a distriot magistrate.
-Now, whom do we looli to to step in antl put things right when a crieis
occurs in the district, suoh as a commtmal disturbance, riots and suoh other
crisis involving the oriminal administration ? The officer nho is responsible
Ior the peace of his ilistrict is undoubtedly the deputy commissioner and
lor the discharge of his responsible duties, he requircs powets over the other
mogistrates of his district. He must be able to tletail certain magistrates

to

go with processions, detail magistrates to tackle riots and oommuml
ilisturbances antl authorise the police or troops to disperse &n unl*wful
assembly. Those functlons are laitl upon magistrates in the Criminal Pro'

not by the Punjab Government. Now who is to guide
in'the discharge of those most important distribution
of their duties ? (An honourable member: lVhat about presidency towns ?)
Well, there is the Commissioner of Police, an extra offiaial who
is in charge of presidency towns which are big uuits; but it would
be difficult to put a commissioner of police at the headquarters of every
itistrict. Anyway it is quite clear that, as things stand at present, the deputy
oedure Code and

those magistrates

oommissioner is the head of the district and must be responsrble for the peace

of his distriot. Ile must have oontrol over magistrates in times of tlis
turbances. If he has no control, what is to happen ? We shall have to
appoint a senior additional district magistrate to hold eontrol over them.
tnlnat case it would be difficult to fix the demarcation of the limit at whioh
the tleputy commissioner should take over chatge again and look after
his district. I do not say it is impossible, but it is extremely difficu t and
added to that it is extremely expensive. fhe Punjab Government would,
I think be extremely foolish to go to that length at the present time.
There is another matter. It is a big question. I admit there can be
two views upon

it.

The matter is

this.

We have lately seen a certain amount

of critioisn in certain ludgments of the High Court against, the method
of conducting investigation in criminal cases. A very strong committee

was appointetl by the Governme'nt to consider this question, and the commit-

tee, after long deliberations, came to the conclusion that there wero faults
on both sides. ft is no good blaming the police alone for padding the
prosecution evidenoe, when the magistrates will convict a man and will
not tlo oriminal justice properly, unless there is a perfect connection between
each link in the chain of evidence.
We know most of us that you oannot expect a perfectly complete case
to be put before a court. As human beings are fallible they cannot seo the
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-whole

truth straightaway and the investigating officers cannot find out,
the whole truth. Our mlgistrates have a iendenoy, when there is a linh"
Pissing to give the accused the benofit of the doubt aud aoquit him. trt
is very right to givo tho aecused the benefit of the douht and no ono wants
tho nagistrates not to do so. But there is, I think, a tendenoy on his part

L

towards taking & narrow view of ,eVidence. This tendenoy roacis verybadly
lpon the investigating staff and the police generally. That is the eonolusion
that this very strong comuiftee cam.s to-a committee on which thore w.ue.
a judge of the high Court, as woll as magistrates and police ofrcers; How
qre you going to cure this tendency ? You age not going to cure thisrtendgncy if you take away from tho mrgistrates all rospon-sibifty for mainta'lning
thg pegqe ,of .their il,oqu. II you arc going to make them purely narrowpiuded juilicial officcrs you are going to set up a much more,impossible and
tgprlotioable standard of evidence than oxiJts at the present moment.
I[9. hov-e golg e long woy already torvards separating ;'udicial and executiye functions and I think it would be a veiy great mistake to go tho
r{'hole length. rf you confiuo the work of the i'algistrates only to irytog
oaEes, who will be responsibls for tho peace of yout ilaqa? The Punjab
ha$ not reached the stage-(A t:oi,ce.: \he Punjab is a very civtlised
country)._ Yes, but I do not think that we havs'reached the siage *h6it
it, is advisable to make your magistrates only try cases ih courts -and tlo
nothiug else whotever.
Ilowever, these to ny mind are the two really important reasons, the
Ltnderlying roasons whioh mrke it inadvisabb tb separate judicial and
sxecutive funetions enbirely. As I have previously iaid, we have gone
a very long way indeed toryards separating jutlicial functions from - the
executive, but I would not be prepared to go the whole way because the
distriot magistrate is the person wt o is respooslbl" for quelling iiots and other
disturbanaes in the district. rn doiug s6, he must hive cJntrol over the
magistraey, so that he may be able to mobilise them in times of stres$,
in times when the peace of the district is disturbed ; and, further r think
it will be very bad intleed for the magistrates and afterwards for the investigating authoritv if the responsibility of the magistrates for maintaining.
the peaee of their dlaqas is removed.
. Uy.lryt. proposition is this, that our prosecuting agency is very woak,
and until it is strengthened, both in numbors and in IaHIre, ihe entire separation of funotions is of very doubtful advantage, beoause if the magistri,te
is to take an absolutely narrorv vierv of evideirce, treating his case-s like
mathe?atieal propositions, you will be setting up an impossible standard
of evidence.
These are tho broad rorsoni. Thsre are a great many others of less
lmp-ortancs, but at the prosent moment un,lcun6tedry thore is one absolutely prohibitivo reas,r r. rrr $22-a3 the con,nittee which has been mention-uy chaudhri afzal E[.r,q tlir report on certain very definite propositions
"4
which wero referro I to the'n. I am not sure whethlr they actvocated the
separation of judicial functions from executive functions. "Those were not
their terms of roference. They were askecl to say whether certain
measurel were possible aatl what thev would cost. As chaudhri Afzal
Haq statec, _they reporto,l that the suggostions of Government rvould
oost over 8 lakhs a ye&r in rec*rring eipenditure.and between d ancl 6;
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[Eon. Sir Donald Boyd.]
lakhs in initial expenditure. The consideration of sueh a matter is atthe prosent moment absolutoly prohibitive, for unloss the matter is of
urgent importance, such as the building of a new Council Chamber, we
oannot consider it. If exponditure must be incurred it must be incurrod,.
brt r think we ar9 getting on ,,ery well indeed as rve are at present and.
tho.expo^ndituro _of 6 lakhs non-recurring and 8| lakhs recurring would not.
be ju.stified in .th9 present circumstances, merbly in order to lay ho,.nago,
to a very doctrinaire idea.
.
Chaudhri ^A,sadqIah Khan (Sialkot, Muhammadan, Rural) : Tho
Honourable Finance Membor has made out accorcling to his oryn view a
very strong point iir favour of keeping the judicial ancl the executive powers
in the hands of the same magistrate. That point is that v-hen a cooirnittee,
was appointed which he describod as a very slrong committoe, that committ9e rAo{ed that the blame was on both Jides, oi tfr. poli.. Ls'well as on
tho niagistrate, bec-ause the committee thought that as magistrates would
not commit on doubtful evidonceThe Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : That is wrong. I never said
that.
Chaudhri Asadullah Khan : Ho said that because the magistrate
would acquit the accused thinking that tho case was a doubtfur oue-if
that is not exactly saying.The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: I did not say that eithor.
If the honourable meniber is going to quoie, he must quote correctly.
Chaudhri Asadullah Khan

3 Ife said, becauso the

magistrates

would not convict on evidence whero police bed need to put in paddings-.

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: That is not right either.
Chaudhri Asadullah Khan 3 You usecl the worcl " padding',, and
you said that as the police had neecl to use padding in evidence, because
the case rvas imcornplete and it required padding, thereforeThe Honourable Sir Donald Boyd
of what I said.

: That is a

Mr. President: Will the Ilonourable

plain what he said

?

Financo \{ernber please ox-

There seems to bo somo misunderstancling about it.

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd

: I

saicl

that in

the

present
was
any gaps the;r rvere unrvilling to con-

circumstatreos courts were unrvilling

to convict uuless the evidence

If there vore
think that therefore thero is a temptation for the police to put in

absolntely complete.

vict. I

misinterpretation

padding.

Chaudhri Asadullah Khan 3 The honourable member now says
that what he said was that because the magistrates ryoulcl not convict unless"
tho case rvas fully, completely and wholly brought home to the acoused,
thereforo the police rvas justified or rather there rvas a temptation in the rvay
of the police to put in " paddings " and because there vas the temptation,
for the police to put in paddings, therofore tho executive powers cannot
be separated from tho judicial powers.

'
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the_Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: That is a misinterpretation
.of- what
I said.
Chaudhri Asadullah Khan: If that was not the reason giveu in
'lupport of the contention that tbe judicial powors should not be separaterl
"'from tho exocutive, how is that relovant to the subject under discission ?
'Therofore

r dare say the speech of the rlonourable Member was irrelevant
t!epoint
at issuo. The reasons grven by him may not bo verv strong,
-!o
,,but f have every right to contradiotlhose reasons
Mr. President : So far as facts are coneorned., the statement of
'the llonourable Leader of the House must be accepted. If there is sgme
- misundcrstanding, that is a different
matter, The honourable member
- mey request the speaker, through
the Chair, to repeat what he said.
Chaudhri Asadullah Khan 3 f request the llonourable Momber
to _explain'why he saicl that there is a temptation for the police to put in
-paddings.

Mr. President: If the

honourable member desires the leader <lf
I hesitate to allow the questiorr to be
.answered, as the Honourable Member cannot be allowed to make a second
speoch. But, if ho wishes to ask a question to asoertain cortain facts that
. is a different position.

tho

Hou,se

to givo an explanation,

Chaudhri Asadullah Khan: Sir, I would request that the
original spoeeh of the rlonourable Membor be read so that the matter bo
,set at rest, and the honourable member may not get further annoyance,
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : The honourable momber should
.not misrepresent.

Chaudhri Asadullah Khan: fhe Honourable Member, as I understood him to say, said that the committee reported that the blame lay
-on both sides, on the police as well as the magistrates. The committee found
that there was a temptation for the police (and this is how, the Honourable
Member explained what he hatt said) tb put i,i ,'paddings" in order to oomplote
"tho eviderrce and make the case complete in order-to bring horne to the
accused the charge against him, and the honourable member put forth
'this reason on the strength of the recommendation of the committee. as
the Tagistrates would not convict on insuffieient and inoomplete evidenoe,
therefore there was a temptation for the police-I am not quoting the
Ilonourable Member's wordi-it is the reasoning that I adopt-

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: fhe

honourable member

has missed one step.

Mr. President:

in

The honourable member mey go on.
Chaudhri Asadullah Khan: As the police had a temptation to put
evidence like that in order to complete the oase, it is obvious that there

vould be tsoarriago of justice. There is absolutely no f,eason why the .
magistrato shoultl be made to bow down to an influence whioh would make
ftim undo rather than do justice. The reason why we want these powerg
to be separated is, that we want to do away with tLe temptation to complete
the accused if it is not so on good evidence. If the magis-trato thinks the case incomplete or doubtful, let him use his -conscience,-let
l'im use his judgment, let him use his disoretion and aoquit the accused.
;& c&so against
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Why burden him with an authority rvhich would try to interfere with the
justice that he is the.re to dispense? Why put any influence on him which
may detract him from the path on which he is paid to tread? Therefore that
cannot be used as an argument by the Government for not being prepared to
conuder the question of the separation of the executive from the judioial.
fhe next point raised by the honourable member was, if f understood
him correctly, that the separation would cost Government Rs. 8,00,000 a
year. Justice is a word which can be used very easily, but the spirit of the
thing cannot be achieved so easily as the word can be used. After a,ll,
what is the Govern:raent there for ? Should we stop short of getting full
justice because eight lakhs a yeil 'rvill have to be spent, on it ? Then, the
Government may as well do away rvith everything that is good in this country,
because we have to pay so much for all that. Even the Government may
cease to exist, because the maintenance of the Government costs so much
to the people. Therefore the argument that the eost stands in the way of
giving full justice to the people in this country cannot hold water. We
have evey right to press upon the Government that this is a valid demand
of the people. Spend anything that may be necessary for the purpose,
but give us justice. Spend eight crores a year, if necessary. That is our
.demand. ff necessary all other irxtitutions may be done away with, in
the interest of administering justice to the people. Why should we bear
the burden of taxation and be starved, if the Government is to stand up
and say, "We cannot give you justice" ? I feel that this cut motion is
absolutely justified because after all we want justice and there is no reason
why the Government should object to our demand. With these few
words I lend my support to the motion.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: I am very sorry to see that after sixteen
yea,rs of reforms we have still to hear the speeches that were made in the
year 1921. When the resolution was passed the Government committed
itself to the promise of separation of the two functions. ft cannot now go
back on that promise. I do not rvant to deal with this question now at any
length, but the question is rvhether the Government did make a promise
at all or not to this honourable House. If it is a fact that the Government
did make a promise, then the whole discussion should end here. Though
at present I am not able to lay my hands on the speech of the Honourable
Sir }fenry Craik, on the subjeot, f have got a speech now with me of another
gentleman who was the Finance Member of the Punjab Government, f
mean Sir John Maynard. IIe was the leader of the House at that time,
that is, in 1925. These are the words he used:
I ehall understand that the vote of this Council in favour of this resolution is a distinct expression ofthe wish that money shall be expended to the extent reasonable and necessary for the separation of functions out of the new resources
which we expect to be given to us by tho Government oflndia.

If

the I-.,eader of the House in 1925 used these words and held out a hope,
has not done anything now for realising

I do not see why the Government

that hope. There is no use of making long speeches at present. Iret
the Government explain their position.
TheHonourableSirDonaldBoyd: I do not want to do much
more than read the words whioh the honourable member just now read.
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words do not occur in the speech of Sir John Maynard. They purport
to be a quotation by Mir Maqbool Mahmood of the words used by Sir John
Maynard. I do not challenge the correctness of the rvords. But these.
words should be carefully listened to before any charge is levied against
Government of ill-faith. The rvords are:
Wo shall undergtand that tho vote of this Council in favour of thie resolution is a
distitrct expression of the wish that money shall be expendod to tho oxtont
reaeonable ind neoosr&ry for the eeparation of functions out of the new resouroea
which we expect to bo given to us b1' tho Government of India.

Sir John Maynard said that he woulcl unilerstand the vote of the Couucil
to be a distinot expression of its rvish. fhat rvas all. There is no promisa
of any kind. I do not rvish to say anything more.

Mr. Prerident :

The question is

-

That the tot&l grant be reduced by Re. l.
A.qes 21, Noes 27.
Th,e Cutnci,l itri,r:id,ed,

:

AYES.
Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Ahmacl Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Asadullah Khan, Chaudhri.
Bhagat Ram, I-iala.

Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sar-

dar.
Chetan Anand, Lala.

:

Muhammad Abclul Rahman Khan,
Chaudhri.
Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan Baha-

dul}Ialik.
Muhammad Sacliq, Shaikh.
Muliand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Narenclra Nath, f)irvan Bahadur'
Ra;ia.

Faqir l{usain Khrn, Chaudtni.
Ghani, Mr. M. A.

-

Habib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sardar,
Jyoti Prasad, Lala.
I\fubarak Ali Sahah, Sayad.

Nurullsh,"Nlian.

Pandit,

IIr.

Nanali Chand.

Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Servak Ram, Rai Bahadur Lala.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

NOES.

Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Bedford, Mr. J. D. H.
erya, Cfr" ffonourable Sir Donalcl.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Darling, Mr. M. Ir.
Fazal Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, fhe Honourable

lfalik

Sir.

Gokul Chand Narang,

Ihe Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar

Bahadur Mian.
IIuzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, The Honourable
Nawab.

Parhinson, Mr. J. E.
Puckle, Mr. F. H.
Sahib Bahman, Khan Bahadur

Sardar.

Janmeja Singh, Captain

Mamraj Singh, Chohan, Kanwar.
Mayadas, Mr. E.
Ilushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Sarclar

Bahadur Sardar.
Jogendra Singh, The Honourable
Sardar Sir.
Labh Chand, Mehra, Rai Sahib Lala.
Latifi, Mr. A.

Dr. K. A.

Bam Chandra, Mr.
Roberts, Professor W.
Salusbury, Mr. C. Y.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.

Sheo Narain Singh,

Sardar

Bahadur Sardar.
Tate, Mr. T. R.
Th,e Counail thm ailjwrncd, till2 p.rr. on, Tuesday,24th March; 1986.
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6m BE$SION OB TEE 4ru PUNJAB ITEGISLATIYE COUNCIL.
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Tuuiky,24th March, 198t,,

_
llu Councdl net d, the Cou,ruil Chamber, ai;2 p.x. of tfu aloak,
Prcsiilent in tlw clwir.

Mr-

DEMANDS FOE GRANTS.
Gnxrn.rr, Aourxrsrnl.rroN (R,nsnnvro)-(conchnad,y. r
Sectinn 80 M a4iitr

:

a! es,

Shftl'Muhaumad Sadiq (Amritsar city,

,

i

Muhammadan, Urban):

I
llr. ilf,, A. GhaDi 3 A point of order, Sir, I undemtantl that o BiIl is :
peuiling before the Lregislative Assembly on the same subjeot as.relotqi to '
tht.s euh Now, if this motion is rejected here and the Asssmbly pesuec r
that Bill, our position will be very awkword and if we were to ecceirt this '
motion sud the Assembly were to reject tho Bill. then we would not knor
vheie ve st*nd. I think tbe Parliarientary praotice is thot whe,re a ecrteiD
nrstter is hefore a higher house, the lower house is debarrbd froh con'
sidcring it. We will be obligod if the Chair will enlighten us on tbis point.
' illi.'Preeidoat: There Logislative Assemhly and the Counoil of
Stafe are t.he lower and the Uppei Tf ousee of the grttigh Indian Parlfuiment.
The provincird Lagislative Councils are quite distinct bodies ehd sometimes
plp6 liN/s which differ from those passed by the Central Legislature. llhey
aqg in$eqendent bodies and make lows for'their respective provinces.
Sfaiirf Muhammad Sadiq : The 'objoct of justice is simply to check
the other people from eommitting an offence. Law is never administered
in the spirit of revengefulness. I know of manlr cases, which have been
tried :n the lorver oourts under my observation and under the observation
of other friends, where magietrates have g.ivon lighter eentences. There
w&s & time when there used to be hardly one magistrate with section 80
pQwe$ in the rlistrist. Now you find praotieally every magistrate with
setrtion 30 powers. It has beeome the piactice th;t if a magistlate cloes not
get seetion 80 poworn, he thinks that, he is not in the good books of the
Government. Dverybody tries, as soon as he has put in two or three years'
sewice, to get seation 80 powers. I say, it is absolutely just that, when a man is heing trieit for e grave o$onco-where the puuishment to he arvarded
is_ more .than 2 years--he should get all the benefib which he can get from a
Iig-!:t eourt. The atmosphere oi the oourt of the assistant sesrions jutlge
is different from thb atmosphere of the court of a section 80 magisirati,
'
i

:

l

,

rTo urge that powers under

30 of the Criminsl hoeedum Code be witLdrawn from

oll magietratos and grave caeen triod-by Assistant Sessione Judges
ndrt than one maglstrate por district be eonferred with thie power.

and in the alternative not
B
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fSh. Muhammad Sadiq.l
is tne xoferunity of the sessions court, but here the work is
ffi;;;lh;
cases and .the -solsmnity of the .offence is not con'
oriliuary
i""" :"rt like
many
cases in whith orttinary magistrates would have
havo
s€en
I
riarr"a.
year'B imprisonmerrt, but in those very cases a sentetrce of 4 years
il"*11
""u
of
il'o-x.g*d,[y tlr" *u.tior, B0 magistrate. This is human nature. I krrow
passed
senhas
lawyer,
the
with
angry
getting
o,
magistrate,
i"r"ur .u.r,i a
a Bentenco of merely t,wo years.
;;;;;r of 4 years, ihere he wouldhave passed
to his lawyer, 5 ycars
punishment
as a
fl"rj" seed magistrates sdying that the
not a-ppear in ths
tawyer
should
scitnat
;;;;;;i. being inflicteO, go
arrd ap.pe-al there if possiHigh-Court
the
to
should
he
bit
o6io"r.o*t,
not be to Iill the jails. Why should
;i;. i s,bmit, that our objett should
people of the {unjab and Goverupoor
*"-nu jails and thereby-let the
"p
Jimply
to maintain those peo_ple in jails?
payrng
taxes
suffer by
;;"t;ilii
dq would be to pick
magistrato
distri.[
ior
ih"
thin!
I ;ffi[ thc right
-tq
he
thinks that a.hieh.er
in
vrhich
and
serious
very
ooosid"rr
whiclihe
;;;r
should bo given, anit send those casee to a seetion 80 magistrate'
"'"rirn^."t
who have plt in only 3 years' service, should
ili; ,"tfir [t,ut magistratesjudges.
I know many cases where magistrates
powers
of sessions
[L oi"""
are invested with section 80 porvers'
the;'
years'
service-and
3
prt
i"
hnfe
is rlone to the- accused beca':se
l. fi*yun, tr know that frequently, hardship
lighter
sentence. The fact is that he
pass
a
"
wisd
to
;ir;;CtJ;*t" do". not
powers to. infliot
he'possessen
because
sir,ply
sentence
ifr" higher
""-.*
it is no use h&v-'
is,
that
this
cut
in
moving
object
trfy
;;;;, rrunisfrment.
be sent to the
cases
should
;;;; J;-; section .9O magistrates. Only sqch
they. are
though
that
thinks
Gove,rnment
r.8ti""-go ;rogistrates whiih t'he
the
sessions
he
se3-t
t9
they
should
neeessary-that
not
r6ri-o* .ot*r,'it it
is not
It
mngistrates.
B0
section
by
be
the
trieil
shoold
cases
irdo" ,-r".h
'";;E;il to keep Eo"many mtg-istr'atis with-high po1e1s- in each district.
shoulrl follow the s.vstep
il;;;;f that this reform-shquld be done and we
and
so many other pl1e9ryPresidency
Rombay
*f,iJn-ir or.uailing in the
sessicns juilges
by_the.assistant
be
trietl
oases
to
such
ill
;il;;; iilij rUo*
tho
ee.ction 30
anit ,ot by ,ry magistrate who happens to be sitting on
'
gaCit;" at that time.
Mr. President: Demand undcr consideration, motion moved-'

l'
(Ambala
division, North-East,I\{uhamKhan
Dad
Chaudhri Allah
matlan,-Burall: I think the honourable member has not thought m,uch
befor" pottingthe motion. If such ordinary cese8, &s he-means,-should go

j

That the total gront be reduced by Bo'

juilges wpuld
["-"-*irir"t Jessions judges, the numher of assistant sessior]s these
sossions
that
quite
vell
known
is
It
iicreaserl.
he
to
fr*r.
"rr"io are oterburdenert with work. I have not seeri any sessions -julge
ila&

number of .sos*sions judges
;itt|; idle for even a part, of the d-ay. So, the825
and of thoft, etc., com'
seetion
under
offerces
bf
If
il[ ii"rurr". eases
judgeg, what will be
go
the
sessions
are
to
previo*s
l,o
con'riets,
i.itt"JU,
increased, the Goveru;h;;;" o1 ii r If the number of sessions ju<lgestheiscases
that will go to the
find money for it. A[ain,
-.ot *iff have to
of assegsors and so additill have to [e tried witftne help-What
"*.i""r-i"Jges,
is the use of taking
t,e provided for.them.
;il;G;;;; wil have tojudges
are competent
magistrates
? I say, thet all
to ttre sessions
r".U

""r.r

BtrorroN 80

uecrsrnAms.

t.;

8df

ogqugh. They have long experience and the,y can tr.v the ceses as vell es the
sessions judges. 'If th'e-honourable membdrbas in minC tlic faet that the
qid of the assessors will be valuable in tbe trial of thsse cases by the
sessions judges, I should like to assure him that it is an op6r se'oret tbat the
sessions judges very rarely ooncur in the view of the assessore. Thby pass
whatever orders they are pleesed to think fit. IVhat then will be the advantage of taking such cases to the sensions judges ? Again, the Criminal Proeedrue Code was drafted after a good deal of experienee end it vas then thorrght
that some cases should be decideil by sessions juilges as well es by.first class
magistrates. They worrld not havo a provision there like.it if they thought
that there would be any miscarriage of justice at,all. Whatis tbe-uso of
overburdening the province by providing such things ? Besides thip
when the cese goes to a magistrates or a se,ssions jo.lgu, one does not know
wbat punishment will he inflicted and possibly in many cases it will be found
thfi fi cases which can be tried by a section"BO.magiitrate, the Duniehment
is only, at the utmont, a yeer.

Shailh ffiqf,nrn'nad Sadiq:

A

.vear ?

Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan: In many cases the puninhment n'iU be
Iess than one year. Surely he canaot expect that in e&eh cag€, because it is
tried by an as-qistant sesBions judge, tho punishment will be-transportatioo
for life. An accused who appears to deservo heavier puniahment than two
years in the first irrstance, may perhaps be found by tho asnistant sessions
judge to deservo only a sentence of a year or even less. How'ridioulous
it would be if a case has'resulted only in the conviction ard sentence of a
ygar ! I do not think any man would have put this motion if he had besto\red
Chaudhri &afutlah Khan: He is referring to cases of the kind
which-it will be below the dierdty of the sessions judges to be sent to themfor trid.
ll[r. M. A GhaDi (Nominated, non-offieial): [The members of the
judieial serviee of our provinee are divided into two r:lasses. One whieh.
doals rvith civil eases and the cther which is engaged in administering
criminol justice. Now, tho sqb-judges are ooncerned with edrninisterin[
civil justice of t-he province. Every sub-judge etarts.from tbe lowest run[
of the ladder of his powers, f.e., the fourth elass and then he mokes progress-..
Ife gets some experience and then he is promoted to the third claei. Then
he gets the second elass. He is then promoted to the lst elass. Then he is
appointeil senior sub-judge and ultimately he is given the enhanced powers,
gnd when he is about to retire. and if he is lucky, he becomes a distric[ judge_
' Pir ALbar Ali: You do not know the prooedure
A
'
Mr. M. A Ghani : Iu the cose of a magistrate Ist class, he is given the
powers of the first elass magistrate all at once. (Hornurable membqs: No"
no.) IIe may be in training for three or six months and then promoted to,
the first class (Honourabln members: No., no). You do not kuow.

: IIe is given section 80 powerg only after he has workd
for three or four year:t.

Pir A[bar AIi

as e magistrote

'l[r. M. A. Ghani :

Now, this is, on the faoe of it, very absurd that e
mogistrate who has put in only three or four years'Eervice is given the right
82
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fMr. M. A. Gheni.l

S-o, { suppo{ rr'1
:'i;#;hi"s p"oplt for five yearg or Eeven yeanl
ought not, to be given seotion 80
;;;;;;;"'h;-."y; rlar rhese-nragistrates_
ver,v
learnetl
;;;; ;;r. iitit if they are judges' and very competent, let t'hem
ira promoted as assistant sesgiong
As I pointed out, already there is a Bill pelding in tlie Legislative
principle
has accepted
err"-[ty io tt ir very effect 1"a tp9 Government
-the
untlerstand
f
and
committee
to
select
a
Jt-U-i-ififf. It, has"been referred
that this Biu should be passed'
;;"t ;;" c*eral opinion in the Assembly,is
pass the
I could not underwooidAssembly.
the
if
gh6
irLii f""u".y
lill- when
he said that
Ambala
;;e1h; argoilents of m.y learned.frien<l-from
that these
I
say
that.
this
and
capable.of
quite
i[:e magist.it", *.r"
from
know
I
powers
all.
at
theso
eiercising
of
,*p*bl.
*"gtr#;;. are ,rot
the
of
inexperience
oi
ac[ount
that
ou
i*1ny..
a,
&s
.some
mv exnerienco
persontto
they
sometimes.convict
and
;;gi#;;;*-ke glarin[ mistakes
because the-appeal may not go. to district and

than four years siripty

more
the face of it it is very hard
.".ri"".;"ages but to the H"igh court. I'hus onnqagistrate
and be senteneed
inexperienced
b]
an
tried
Uu
to
;;;;;"r'r;;;"a
magistrates artr
these
that
is
than four ysa,rs. Another point
il;;
magistrates are
district
the
and
rnagisfrates
,.a"r tn" thumb of the district
by me yester'
pointed
out
as
pu.son.,
of
conviction
the
Ji*"rr- i"t"iested in

a"f i" connection with arrother motion'
If the persons are tr'9d by an-assistant

sessiousjudge who.will be under

the lligh Coot[ ,nd not under the diitriit magistrate who is

th" c-o*-fJ
i"-"""irtf-"intereeted i'n the conviction of the accused,_they will be sentenced
Tagistrates
H;il-tffi-ir s"fficie"t evidence. The difficulty aboutorthere
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Servioe and if to-day we ir,sist on triels being oontluotd, of oourse in igli
qgrtant coses, with the help of asgeggors, we IhaU go agai4dt our'decisionOver and above that we sholl help in inceasing the irpeiditure because the
Go;rernmbnt will have to appoint:many more iessiousludges in case this
cut is passed and agroed to by the Governmentr
ShaiLh Muhamnad Sadiq: I only said that assistant selsions judges
should bo entrusted with the worL of docidlng more iqportant casee.
Pir Akbar Ali: ft means that the honourable member and others oI
his way of thinking can trust the Provincial Civit Service men only so far as.
they are allowed to exercise first class powers but beyond that thLy are not
prepared to trust them. That is indeed a very pinute distinction and I
'I
should say distinction without any difference.
have, therefore, no other
ohoice but to oppose this cut although, as I have already said, Iam alwayn
prepared to say ditto to whatever is said by my friend from Amritsar.
Chrudhri A$dullah Xhan: This cut will be withdrawn I am sure.
Ptr ALbar Ali : It has become almost a practice of the Ilouse to
move and then to withdraw such cuts. Anyway I cannot persuade myself
to support this cut although I would have very much liked to support it
because it has been moved by the honourable member from Amritsai.The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar fhan (Bevenue Member)
(Urilu): f am here reminded of a verse by the well-knbw poet Saadi that
JQf ,/r*ri elrJ il .rJr- rii rjti ,rc u>*o jl { f
I am grateful to Pir Akbar Ali for defending the provinoial service and saying
what was right and true. In fact he has anticipated me.and seid what I
wanted to sa.v. The honourable mover of this cirt defended the Provinoial
Civil Service yesterday and was rightly enraged when another honourable
member of the House attacked this service. But today the s&me honouia,ble
mom.ber is doing what he himself condemned yesterday. He was pleased to
remark to-day that sectron 80 magistrates aword heavy senteuces simply
trecause tbe.y are invested with enhanoed powers or that- wbenever they get
displeased with any lawyer, they :threatin to anard four or five yepre
imprisonment to his client or clients.

Shailh Muhamnad Sadiq: On a poiut of order, Sir, f never uttered
a word against the Provincial Civil Service to.day.
. It{r. Presidcnt : It is not a point of order. If the houourable member,
wishes to make a personal expladation, ho may do so now if the membor'
who is speaking gives way. otherwise he shouid wait till that member has
finished.

Th" Honourabtre Nawab Muzefiar Khan: Ver.v rvell, I take it
that it was not the intention of the honourable member although r clearJy
repember his having said that when these magistrates-who, of corrsi,
!-elong to the Provincial civil service-are invested with enlanced powersthey cre tempted to use them even if thero is no occasion for the exe;ciso of
such- powers. If the ynere pogsession of enhanced powers was deagorous,
would not there be the sa,me_ dangor in the case of sessions judges aia tu6
Honourable. Judges of the- High-court ? The likelihood ii giater
1n the
oase' of sessions jqdges and the Honourable Judges of the High,CouiU I
need bardly sey thet this is the eeverest attaok thet oen be iode ogainst
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lhe members of a service that the mere possesf,ion of enhanced powers
turns there heads and tempts them to misuse those powers, and I prote-st
against it on behalf Sf my defenceless service. The Ifouse knows that the
p6or Provincial Civil Service does not deserve this treatmeut at their ha"{s.
before I sit rlown I thauk Pir Sahib onee agaip for his having taken the
oudgels on behalf of this much deserving serviee.

KhaaBahadrrrMdik Za".an Mehdi Khan (sheikhupura, Muhammidan, Bural) : There seems to be some misconception in the mind of
my honourablb friend. (shaikh Muhammail Sailiq: I never uttered a word
about the Provincial Civil Service). You say that young officers should not
be invested with section 80 powers. Probably he does not knorn' and the
othor member, also who supported him, did not know that they are not
invested with {irst class powers all at once. First they have to undergo
judicial training. Then they are invested with 8rd class powers and then
with second cla,ss powers and after a YeaI. if they are well reported on, they
are invested with first class powers. Then as regards section 30 powers
unless a first elass magistrate eiercises his powers for at least three yea,rs, he
is not invested witir section 30 powers. There are some persons who are
most intelligent, very capable, but even they have s!! to wait at least for 5
years before they aie invested u'ith these powers. Therefore there seems to
le no miscarriage of justice. It is after they have been tried by the district
magistrates anri-also iecommended by the High Court that the5, a,re invested
with these powers. The practice is that the deputy commissioners recommend these'enhanced po*e"t and the High Court is also consulted in the
matter and if the magistrate is found capable of exercising these powers,
he is invested with them and not otherwise. Therefore, I do not soe any
reagon for this cut and I oppose it.
ShailhMuhammadSadiq (Urdu): I must say that I have been
grossly misunderstood. It was farthest from my mind to attack the members
of tne Provincial Civil Service. Tberefore, there was no occasion for the
I{onourable Bevenue Member to offer thanks to Pir Sahib as if he had found
I seviour of the Provincial Civil Service in him. If he had dispassionately
listened to what I had said, r am sure he would have found that I did not
even once mention the Provincial Civil Service. He v'ould further have
found that whon I said that magistrates should not be invested
indiscriminately with such high powers,I did not distinguish between this
class of servicsor that class of service. I again say that in making the suggestion that I have made I make no distinction between a black and a white
6r between a red and a green man. My proposal is very simple and very
easy to understand. what I mean is only this that the trial of very important
end serious ceses should be entrusted to a very few experienced magistrates
and not to every magistrate as it is done now. After all if more assistant
sessions judges are appointed more Provincial Civil Service men will be
grrren Ui[nei ioUs. iV'hen I make this suggestion I have not the Provincial
dioil Seiiice alone in my view although I know that some of the honouroble members, like Mr. Nanak chand Pandit, yg}ld have us believe that
the members of the Provincial Civil Service are dighonest class of people.
ll[r. Nana[ Chand Pandit: I said that only some of them were

diehoneat.
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shaith Muhanmad Sadiq: I sm not one of those who witrattaek
their'own brethron and I treat fhe membets of the' 'Pmjab Civil Servioe
os my brethren and I woultl, therefore, be'the last perso! to attaok them
,ur-disiriimitotely. tr am prepa,red, on the other hand, to defend them as I
rdefended themyesterday because f believe that it is quite- an honest service
as a'whole. fhere are some'black sheep as they are bound to o-e ever;ffihere
and if the Govenment wero.to kick them out, I personally would not objeict
to that, anil I know that all honest Punjab Civil Service- officers''will

velcome it. As f have explained more than onoe before, the object of my.99t
is to request the Government to invest one or say lyo magistrates in eabh
.distriat with section 80 powers and that in future all grave cases should'be
,sent to them alone for trial. My own experience tells me that it is not safe
'at
.to invest nearly all the magistrates with enhanced powers as it is done
present. I kn6w of oases and if required I can name the Fagistrates who
LAve misused these powers, may be for political re&sons, orleoause Plesslrre
wa6 brought to bear-on them. i tni* that the Honourable Bevenus Member
who has [een * member of the Punjab Civil Servico for a long time must
be aware of the awkward position in which sometimes these mogistrateg are
placed. In political caseslhey cannot but follow the dietates of the Egher
,iuthorities aod to ignore the dictates of justiee, equity and good oonsoienee.
Therefore I say that if justice is not to be sacrificed at the alter of politios,
present arrangernent of things must be changed.

'the

sir, I said only a simple thing and the Eonoq*ble Member has token it
ilL l have a greal regard for him and I respect hirn as my elder. I had no

intention whatever to rniurO his feelings. I have also e greet respeot for my
iriend ftom Ambala but it is unfortunate that durllg the oourse of his serviae
.he never had ocoasion to exercise section 80 po:rrerg. He remainetl duting
the whole of the period of his servioe a tahsiltlar and he left the servico as s
$ohgildar. So he-oould not have had the experience of-the police influencing
magistratos who exeraise section 80 powers to give higher - sentenoeg aooord'
inglo their wishes.l Oftenit beoomes difficult for 1^magutrpte who finds.a
p6isoo Suilty to award a just and fair sentense. If a- magrs-trate \pp.eT
io be of independent, views tho.police begin !o glapogr that he is very lenient
and often they may report against him. _It is in the human nature to be
influenced by direol orindirecf clamour. It is not neoessary !h$ ou jg1ils
.should be full of prisonere sentenoed to long Per.rodl.. L9t thqil be o $nalle
number of sectioi 30 magistrates and the ciiminal justice will be adminis'
,tered more efficiently than is being administered toldqy. An honourable
lriend saitl that byihe jury system expendit}re will inorease-. -I.say.in
England trials are always lield by a jury. fhe system of a<la'nistering
criminal justice
with the help of assessors and a judge and its a,flministro.
-a
tion by single magistrate difrer widely from each other. The forma
:systerL is a belter on-e in*s*och as the judgment cannot b-e influenced
ty the executive. The latter is defeotive for in it judgment oaa be influenced.
Ii tle former oase a sessions judge with &ssessors has got a diiect oonnectiou
-with the High Court. While in the latter oase there is no direot connection
with the lligh Court. The jury system helps and purifies the adminis-trg.
'tion of ori-ilat justioe. It iedov6s temptafiion frofr the way of those who
dre responsible for administering o*miiot justioe. If the.iystem of tdiil
by ju.y is slso sierted hei:e tlie feople would'become more'happy End thdf
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will no longer consider that lhsy have been awarded upjust seatenpes .on,
aooount of the influence of police over,the magietpte. I ohallonge qay euo
to deny that in meny casos Goverrment have giveo instructiops to magis.
trates to award senteuces of a heavy natrue in order to deter people from
committing crimes of a particular nature. .I dq Aot want to dwell it length
on this point. In Eggland sentence of 7 yeam'imprisonment aan only. be
passed by the Eigh Court and no other, court is authorised to award irnprisoume,nt for Euch a lolg poriod &s seven Jr€ars. But our country is a v-ery

unfortunate country, for here such sentences c&n be passed eveu without L
and many a family
is
-the
subjected to hardships and many ahildren are made protectionless for
period their fathers are locked up. In England such things never happe.n.
Evea a judge of a high court cannot give a finding of guilt. IIe can pass
suoh a sentence 6nly when a jury hes decided that a particular person is
guilty, but here to adjudge a maD guilty is in the po\ver of magistratos.
f ex-p_eot that the Government will make a statement as t<-r whether they
w-ould gupport the Bill in the Legislative Assemlly so that people may know
. what they are going to do.
Il[r. A. V. AsLwith (Ilome Secretary) : Listening to this debate I
. have had the feeling that the honourable member who moved this
out has not succeeded in obtaining much support in the Ifouse for.
his motion. On that account I think that it rvill be unnecessary foran-f leagthy Bperyh to be made from the Government benches. I might
add thet the Government views in regard to this motion have Gen
very ally expressed by the honourable member from Ambala, who
has to-day appeared speaking perhaps for the first time in alliance
wit\this side of the l{ouse. One or two things have, however, been said in
regsrd to which we do feel that * protest should be entered. The basis of the
motion eppeers to be that section 80 megistrates, and pemumably other
paglstrates, are under the thumb of the district magistrate and through
him oI the police aud of the exeoutive Govemment. In the debate in the
Indian l-,egi,rlative Assembly last summerin connection with a Bill introduced
by a member &om the Pryjab Jor the total repeal of section $0, this feeling
was expressed in very clear language. The honourable member in the

jory. gy such sentences people are made unhappy

Adsembly

said:-

I thitrk my honourabb fiends who happenod to be district magistratoe and macistratas in the Punjab who aro eitting in thie I{ouso will beer mo ou6 whoi I
sey th&t in the Punjab at any rate tho magistrates oonsult the police after tlo.
arguments &re over.

e went on

I

to sey a little later:*_

oon piove by documentary

os
-woll as b-y oral ovideuce that after the argument in
ttre olen court, in the abcence of tho defonco couneel the m*gistiatos sond
for the police or the public prosecutor or tho court iuapector and ask him
what he had to eay. Magistratos havo heord &rgumento ia the absenco oftho.
dofenoo counsol and havo vritten judgmonts with the help and approval ofthe
prcecuting &goncy.

I am glpd that nothing quite so explicit as that has been said on. the
floor of thig Eouse this afternoon. Nevertheless, some honourable me4bsrs have made statements \rhich approximate to those whioh I have jrxt
rBad.qut, enif whioh clearly suggest that magistratos in their judiciel deoisio4s,
pt under the influence of the police or uqder ttle influonoe of the exooutivr
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Government. I desire to makethe,mo$ emsetio deniol of those ststmeatsT-ere is p,o tmth wbatever iu.thom. I nlwelf oan olaim to have been e
dbtri* negidtrete'of fiie'of ihe histricts oi iu'e Punjab, d"r,ng the oourse.
of the lest ten yeers, includi.g the two ceufuol dishioti pf rrabore and amritsar; and I oen speak with mme authority es to the ectuol practice. I
oan assure thie Ifouie, en-anirno, that any m-nlistpte wto:went ii, the polioe
and sought their oilvice in regord to his ddcisions would incur the ai*tiot
pagistrate's most sevre displeasure. ff any honourable member doeb still
beliwe that statement-we on the official benohes find it most diffioult to.
think thot &nyone does reelly believe it, but. we must give him oredilb for
,good faith in the matter-if any honourable member does $till bsliove tlist
magistrates deoide judioial oases under the influence of the poliee or undcr
tho inffuence of the executive Government, I should like to give him my
qersonal a,ssura,nce, as wgll as the assurance of the Punjab Govenrment,.
:that that is absolutely and entirely uutrue. the speech of tUe honourable
member who moved the cut in the first instance eontained a number of'
exaggerations. One of them iu particular I should like to deny. He stated
that in many districts there veib as meny a,s four or five magistrates exor-cising sectiou 30 powers. Ile went so far as to say that perhaps in some districts all the magistrates exeroise seetion S0 powers. - If the honourable"
member will take the trouble to look through the Civil List he will find that
that stitement is a serious exaggeration. Doubtless in Lahore, where the
total number of magistrates is approximately sixteen, you would 6nd &s.
qany_es,four or five exercising section 80 powers. In the rest of the provinoo I think that if would be difficult to find a single district in lc&ich there
are. ever more than three magistrates exeroising seetion 80 powem at oue
a,nd the sa,me time. the avorage ivould probably be found to be two. M*y
of the smaller distriots have only a singti section g0 magistrate, apart from
the 4is1risl magistrate; the only other thing which I should like to
say this afternoon is to assure the Ifouse that the very greatest care is taken
before any magistrate is invested with section 30 powers. Admittedly the.
.9re1cise of section 30 powers does place a great iesponsibility in a man's
hends, and it is right tirat those poi"m stroita be coiferred o',
porson,
"rry
.o_nly after he has been tried out and has been proved competent as a fi$t
olass magistrate. r can &ssure the Irouse that the very greatest aare is
taken in selecting men to exercise these powers. It ie by no means true to
say that every first olass magistrate autometioally becomes e sootion 80'
magistrate. Before section 30 powen aro conferred all tho reports of the
megistrate's past work are first examinea in the Seoretariat. Consultation ig
then had with the Eonourable Judges of the lligh Court, and I heve no.
doubt that they similarly examine f,heir record. 6t th" magistrato's pass
wolk,- It is only when there is agreement between the Eonouroble Judgee
antl the local Government that siction B0 powers are oonforred. I should
like to eonclude with this assur&nce to the lrotse that section 30 poweri
ere only eonfered on a magistrate after tbe most careful examinatiori of his
qualifications to exercise them.

.

St ilh Muhammad Sadiq : Sir, my object was only to draw the attontiou of the Govc:nment to th=e facts of the cace. r do -not want to prers
:.
t&is motion. [hqsfote, I beg le&ve to withdniw it. '
Ib r,whbn tllos,W boq oilWrcm.
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Lda Jvoti Prased (siltith-Eait fowir, non'Mtrhammadon' ulban)
(Aritu).' I moveMay object in moving this out is to draw the attention of the Govern,ment to the growing problem of unemploymentin the province and to request
Government to ma out ways and means to solve it.
unemployment is increasing day by tlay in the province and it extends
to tho edutated and uneducateil alike. When e young m&n come8 out of
his educational institution, he is anxious to get some job. The reason, firstly,
is that the education he has received is of such a type that he is not inolined
to any other thing but a job in some department. Secondly all that his
parents had is speot oo education and there is no money t.tt ,l the house to
.enable him to itart some business; ,X'urther, business in this country is
also very dull. The slump in the market has affected the agriculturists and
non-agriculturists alike. One cannot form a.correct-opiniot about the real
rtate 6f affairs by the conditions prevailingin big cities. Here everybody
is well dressed and looks busy. But you have to go to small . towns and
villages to form a true idea of the condition of the business. It is a fact that
,a ver"I large number of people cannot afford to have two square meals aday.
When a y6ung man doei not find work everr after knocking at hundreds
of doors-ana aU his ambitions are ruined disappointment overwhelms him.
After several years of useless efforts in the way of searching for work he
.determines to commit suicide. Everyday you read in newspapers that so
m&ny young men &re cornmitting suicide on account of unemployment. If
he d6ei not"commit suicide he begins to live the life of an irresponsible man.
man is a source of d'anger both to the
You know that an irresponsible
society and the state. It requires uo pr,ophet to tell you that the growing
lumblr of irresponsible young men in the country can prove to be a real
menace to the State as well as to the society.
I understand, that the Government appointed a committee eight or ten
years ago to advise the Government on this question and_t-o suggest ways
and means to check the growing unemployment,. so far as I know that committee submitted its report. But I am not in a position to say whether the
Goverument took any action on the recommendations of that committee
and if any action was taken what was its nature. There is no doubt that if
the Government had paid sufficient attention to this question the condition
of unemployment would not have been so appalling as it is to-day. -It it
tigh timi that the Government brought forward constructive proposals to
acted upon them.
"oheck unemployment and
The other day Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru made a strong speech in the
United Provinces Legislative Council and told the Government, rather in
,detail how the unemployed young men were driven to anti-Government
,camps when doors of employment wer_e totally closed to thep. That is
not the opinion of an ortlinary man. It is the opinion of a gentleman whose
prudent Jtatesmanship has been aaknirwledged on all hands.- The Governfoent, thereforg should make earnest efforts to check qnemployment so far
es it lies in their power to do so. Even if it were admitted for the sake of
srgumont that t[e unemployed young men are not a sgurce of danger lor
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{he State, the Govffnment oa6not be,ahsolved,of tbe.f6sponsftility.,of pro.
viding them with vork. In oll other oountries'the Glovernments address
*hemselves to this task. Our Government should not remain indifrerent to
this matter- tuey: shoukl piovitle -q"" i*ifiii* io:""aut" yo"g men to
€&rn & living by industry or agriculture irnd lead the lile of idsponsible mon.
Mr. Presideut 3 Demand under consialeration, motion moveilThgt tho total grant be reduced by Bc. f.

(Nominated, non-offcial): Soon after the adoption
well.known unemployment recommendation r of the International
Irabour Conference at Geneva, there was a debate in the Iregislative Assembly
in'1925 on the subject of unemployment in this country. In the disoussion
there, it was pointed out that there was growing unemployment in India
'and that the Government should do something to cope with this probleml
On the 5th March, 1926, my honourable friend-Chaudhii Afzal,Ilaq-put a
question in this Council and Sir John Maynard replied that a committee
ryould be appointed to go into the question of unemployment in this province. Thg Government took about I years to consider the personnel and
the terms of reference of that committee and in 1928 a committee on unemployment was appointed by the Government. In that eommittee there
were oertain very learued persons, for whom I have great respect and regard.
But I cannot help saying that they did not approach the problem from the
point of view of those who had specialised themselveg on the question of
'unemploJrment. That eommittee came to the coriclusion that there w&B no
unemployment emong the skilled workers and that there was unemployment;
to o certain extent, among the educated people of this provinee. Sinae then
-a number of questions have been put on the floor of this House and the Gov-ernment have always referred to the findings and the recommendations of
,this committee. Whenever a question has been put as to whether there was
"any unemployment emong the uneduoated or'unskilled workers, the Government at onoe replied, ' Ye6, ws did appoint a committee in 1928, and the
-committee lound that there wai a6 unsmployment among the unskilled
workers.' I cannot'understand how the findings of a committee appointed
in 1928, should -golrern conditions prevailing in the prov,noe in 1936? Cari
.any sene body in this provinoe say that ther-e is uo unemploymept ii this
,province? Can anybody sey thst, tho Goveinuent has. done anything to
.cope wibh this problem ? Only last year, I remember, a few Irorkers wero
requiqed in the Moghalpura lVorkshops of the Norbh-Western Railway.
A notice was put up at the gate of the Carriage Workshop. You will be surprised to heor that more than 5,000 workers gathered at the gate of the
wbrkshop, orying for beiog employed. T[e railway administration
was simply baffied as to how to getiid of this army of unemployed. They
.thought out a plan. They sent for a fire brigade engine and- woter was
.thrgwn on thoso workers to push them back and dispelse. It is a oogent
prool that there is unemployment even &mong the skilled workers and this
iiioident gives a ttirect lie to this report whioh=is in my hand.

Il[r. M. A. Ghani

of the

Thc Honourable
ooourred

Sir Donald Boyd : May f

ask when this incident

?

I[r- Il[. A Gt'.i :

IJest

yeqr.

I

oan give you the.eyact dete cbo.
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lbnald Bqyd: I should be very gteil if tho

honourable member will do so.

l,[r. M. A. Ghani: If the Ilonourable the Finanoe Momber rould
rpfer to the Superintcgrdent, Meehanioal Workshops, Moghalpura, he rill
bo in a better position to get the s)G6f ilformetion'which he requires.
Then, again, last year or the year before there were 8 vacancies of
inspectors in the Co-operative Department- and this will be within the
pnowledge of the Honourable Minister for Agriculture, who I am sorry is not
ip hie seat-and 800 candidater applied for the posts of 8 inspectors to ths
Begistrar, Co-operative Societies. Then, agein only a few days ago
tho Government required a few constables. Thousands of people applied forthose posts of oonstables. So, all theso incidents show to the hilt that there is'
vory acute unemployment in both &mong tho educated and the uneducated
elasses of this trnfbrtunate province. Noboily can deny this fact. You will
find articles written in newspapers as regards, the
J p. u.
problem of unemployment and if any members of Government were to deny this fact, I would tell them a certain plan-a plan
vhich I adopted a few months ago. There was a meoting of the Punjab
Lrabour Board of which I am Secretary and in that meeting the question
gf unomploymeut was to be considered. A member asked where was the proo{
tbat there was unemployment in the province. We thought of a plan. Wo
put up a notice in handwriting outside Lohari"Gate to the effect that we re*
gqirod five cobblers, 10 bhishtis, 20 clerks and 6 or ? B. A.. LL.Bs. for certain
pqlposes. That poster was put up oustside Lohari Gate. You will be surprised to find that before the man vho put up the poster at Lohari Gata
reached my house, there were 12 persons who camo from l-rohari Goto after
reading that poster and told me that they would like to have the jobs. This
is the state of affairs in the provinee, and itil Government goes on sayingin reply- to our questions that there is not much unemployment in this,province. The honourable members of Government who have secured for
themselved ver.v nice and good jobs should care for the unemployment also
cf others. I appeal to Governrnent aooordingly. It is their duty, it is.

thoir first duty to find work for the unemployed.
Before f go further, I would like to draw your attention.to one fact
which I think may also be taken by the Government iu opposition to this
motion thet wo do not understand what is meant by unemploYment. As a.
matter of iact I ought to have started by defining what is unemployment'
and who is unemployed. I will read out the definition which I have
got from &n authoiitative book, Appleton's " Unemployment." This
is the definition given there:-" An individual is considered to be unem'
ployed fihen he iJ desirous of, but unable to obtain, full time employment
rp tUe service of others at the current rate of wages for the class of labour
ofered and unemployment is consideretl to exist iu a place where this is not
found." This is the technical definition of '.'unemployment." If we apply
this definition to the people of this province, I daresay thousands and
thousands of people will come under the oategory of the unemployod. It
must be borne in mind that if there is a man who is accustomed to live rrp,
to a ertsin standsrd of life and he cannot find work to enable him to live up
to that atendard, he must be takon to bs unemployed. I attmit that he
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ought to accent some servioe which will bring his standard
of life a littb
bit lower than whet.|e y3g"J"."J tn but certailly
e
porson who ha4,
pdssed.his M.-a- oT, the I,t.B.
u"
to do the
"***i"riior,canuot
"*piJla
; ndi can the G.overnment,
say,
there
is
so much work,
I"lfl
ln tne"-_r:"ly
province, why
that LLr.B. go and work , ,"ory, ?
rt is tru€ that there iscannot
no dish;no; i" ";*kirg_; *"". ,oory but
thet is not the definitioar of y9*plry*L"t *.""pt"a io'n,JopJ*
countfes:
{cco$!s to the aocepted definifidn-, q prr*" who is accustoded to a certaid.
,steudard of life should be given-.o"t
it*t t. **y;;ffiI";; il;lr;'d;;
standard of life. fhat mlusr be the5ut
oriterion on-;hi;il;"Jhouta judgq
whether
t&ere is unemployment or not.
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pffice-r is appointed, he
ffi til.2o]-"-"i*r"r.) If thisinUnemployme3-t
getting skilletl workers and that will

#1 i,;-rui-;hdp tne't".tories
n"ip ifr" intlustries of tUe province also'
T}rereisanothersohemealsoandthatschemeistosendoutpooplewho
for employment. For instance, some-people
,"J;;;;o"i ot tue country
some to Malacca.and others to
*i"ia"[f%-to go to Brazil, some to M-alaya, has
got a foreign labour depart'
Govern-ment
Every
ffi#rffi;;;;; f*th:touch
requireTents of other coun'
labour
the
rU
ioitt
ffi;ffi;h;y i;p in *rrters to those countries.
In this way the Unemi"rfi"*a tfr# *pi,fy
for thousands and
g9t
employment
fidil Oni;"r-i,if f" i" , position lo
thosuandsotworkers.-Tr,"otn."daylmetagentlemanahol?'*comefrom
had been_ senr by the Brazillian Governffi;i- ;I;-*r, u punjabi andof he
He came to see me beoause soms
workers.
#;:fi" iu"*it"""*rin"class
to help hirn because I was in touoh
i -ignt
;iluj iria--ni* tr,rt
!:
*h
"Similarly
Jhelum seamen who are called
at
Jifr'tn"-i"touring .tu.*ut. ,g.r,ts oi certain
shipping companies. If thero'
Uy tn"
ffi;;;;*;*it[a
companies Y9"l$ gladlv have so
tie
g\ippils
dm."t,
ffi#"u".*piil,*""t in tleir ships thiough
Similarly, there ar&
;fi ;;;k.ir-.*proy"a*nion can be promulgated.-hiT:
leave that to the
rvould
I
various other schem,*
that,our
fiud
to
sorry
extreiely
am
I
ffi;;dily# Orn""".so far in this respeot' Except appointing Government
a committee
has not dono anythrng
not'hing'--.-Does
done
has
Gbvernment
;;"fit.h-i-Uu"" rfr'."dy referred,
type which we have got? Will the
th"
oi
O""trr-*t
.i",1-J
##;; "
to- tle cryln this Ilouse for
pay
quiet
19 Leerl
Govemment stin remii'
'"a
labour officer or the opena
or
offrcer
;il';;;t"tment of "o "r'.*ptoymenf
ing oi'a l"bort dePartment
Incountrieswhicharehighlylevelgrydintlustrially*ndinother.wayl,
the people to.-get employed'
aireilni meu* rr"r"'t".o ua'op[ea to h-elp
been adooted in difrerent countries'
ffi'.;;;;"*r;; zo deviaes *niit, t ro"
I will deal *itn so*e';iih;;f", the benefit or tnt llonourable x'inance
Memberorthen""."*lt.*terwhoeverisinchargeofthrssubject..In
Unemployment Insuraace Acts have been
ffi*6"ii pirr" i" tU"r" ,o"Jties
aid is emplovetl hg !g contribute a
;;;t;A:" fiverytoay *uo it-io*otking
fund. r.o $at unempl.oyunemployment
the
#J"il "-;1; h"*;
and then when that
Gor"**ent
6y
added
is
poitir"
-;"Tl"ia-" .Lrt"i^
fund' We have no

o""ipflyta he- is heiped from that of giving insurance
pr*i".i and there is iro such means
irri,
r.
rliiiiir""
hao" what is called theBoard of Guardians'Derson beeomes

Je
t bo able to appreciate that much,better because
cplltry in-England
toro"gh^and in
i";-""Liy
iri"""r."r?* *i"1 that;s
"yery
duties of the Board
the
of
one
.rir.al s;ia oiGuarai"ans.
herp them- Those'
to
a-nd
unemploy-ed
the
is to nna *oit for

;Ti:';;nr"r;.a1-"t[""
lhe English geottemeo

migt

;ili.H;ilii'

of Guardians
boards have got
".rtii"
funds. fhen in n,gt*,d,

svstem.

ancl the un6mploye..are, helped,from those
and Germanvl there is what is called the dole
(Anhonourafr;-;;i;r-,- fnri i. ",i good.) If that is a bad system,
gooo"r"tr. Revenue Member to.give us a better system,

i""a.

i'""t"

ir;:,ti r,i"ri"Tu" i"git"tcoot--ent which iJ not reasonable and I
Iamnotasking""ytf
ffiT;;ffi;""d if tU"'Ho"o"otle Member would give us a better system

than the dole sYstem.
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.by the
.tnr quost-ion of unemplo_yment has been dealt with at great length
Ro.val commission

on Labour which came to rndia aiorit noe or"ri*
am sorry to saJ,;-that t-ho Government has not taken any action on the repommondationsbf that Commission.
x.e&rs

agg. r

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: That is wrong.
ll[r. M. A. Ghani: .I am very grad to hear that remark from the
Ironourable Bevenue Membor ana rinail bo very glad to withJraw my statement if the Honourable Member, when his- i,urn to speak oi, this
motiou comes, explaius u'bat action the Government. has taken on tho
Royal Commission with respect to rmemployment. I
.of the_
"Toll
admit
so 'long as industry and agricultoi" a"" uot soJialised some
-that
unemployment must continue in one form or the other in the province.
so l.ong as il4ustry is in the hands,of the few capitalisis, th" p;o" must go
to the wall. The.re is one
in the rvorld where there is no unemplo)ment. That is Russia. lountry
There is not a single person there who is not
gmry.lo4ed. Although I do not subseribe [o the doctrines propounded
by that country, still r feel that a country must be * prrrai." where thero
is no unemploymont.
The Hono,rable Nawab Muzafiar l(han : Then go to that country,
It[r. M. ^A'. Ghani: The Honourabre Re'enue Member wants mo to
go to that country.

rhe Hono.rabte Nawab MrrzJlar Ift",,: yes, if you think'it
is a paradise.
Il[r. llfi A. GhaDi: r would ]ike rhe Honourable Revenue Member

province a paredise. (Hear, hear.) Wny ,noJa f g; i;
ryF?- tlis
why should.not our province itself bJ madel l*r"air, ? Tho
honourable mo,,or of this motion
";

lo

pussie

referred to a very r"u*.i-,p"ech of sir
Tej Bahadur- sapru in the unitod provinces r.,egisi6tive-c"r"dir. rn that
speeoh tlat learned and great politician appoalei to the Goo-"rr-"ot
era
its meynbers to put themselves.in t1e positi6n ,i in, o"-..proy"a and theu,
-problem
try to do somothing to copo with the
of
rt is all
very well fo-r a person who is assured oi his hundreds
"".-p1oy-J"t.
an'd ihousands on tho
li"'t day of overy month to raugh and smile on the unemproyed. But,
imagino tr6" loslings
a man whd wants *orr, *t o go..-"uo'"t ihe city in
-of
searoh of work and finds
none and returns homo to iis wife and chiliren
p_-r-": to
pocket. rs it nor tiard, is it
liito this._position ? There is "oi ""i"*iliui tfru -peopte
fllg,"r.i
should bo reduced
an Engiish proverb ,,in
idle man's brain is the,devilis workshop." ltr* ,iitrr"r"'""L"lpLy"a peopre
who roem about the streets feel in their heart of hearts that it Russia
were
to invade Tldia they would. help that country. That is the feeling of the
olomplgygd. lh".y curso this Government wtrict, has done nothin! to aleviate tleir sufre_rings. '\Mhenever there is civil disobedience uovement
you find-hundrods and_thousands of these peopre ready to
ioin that movement and go. tojail.
happened in tne srr'arrldd;j rflril or tt. Kirpan
Ylr*
(an.honaurable_
*o1cfa,
_manber.' [-ere these fiue"to uo..pto5m"oi ?)
certainly- (an honamable
membe* ua sardar Bahadur 6"t'"li"eli
and Sardar-Sampurl1 pr.ngn j9;n the morcha on account of unemploy.-il}J
These gentlemen might.have joined the movement to win laurels from
their
community for upholding thirir rerigious tenets. (An honaurabl.e member:
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6o ttre debate ?) 'Ihe House knous full well that I am
";;;ffi
to the shahidganj movement
;;;;'ir;l_""rt. (Laughtnr.) I referred
unemployed'
because-they-\{ere
part
took
lfio*lims
i, *rriot hun4reds'oi
o'toog'). .What I am driving at is
it
it,r*
i**uii,
A;;*r;;fi"people are unemployetl'g*io
join any movement' After
Ihe'v-would
it"t *n"o
'If
cannot earn honestly t!e1.
people
io
do.
,*ii-orr* shoula irave something
for our Government that
*ituation
jail.
a.happy.
Is"it
;;; pt;p;"*d to go to
?- f would, therefo-re,
province
inis
iirprevail
s"hould
tiii*';d; of aff'airs
.
s.mething to cope with this

appeal to the'Govemment toilo
""*u*tly
In-Rus1i1 during the Czar regime the same
Jrr"riri,toS'*ent.
;-r"bfi;i
to take notice of the unemployed in the
ref,sed
i*irt,t" *ro*". Tfr"'Cr*,
attention to the growing
;;;;&. S"ourul attempts rvere_made to rlraw hisuith
the aid of the police
arvay
;;;1"i", rr"l tr" al.,rays'droo..thg.people
Bolshe,ism and
('zar
there.longer
no
is
The
foree. With what #"ft f
Government
$'hich
our
about
the
eountry
of
hold
taken
{ommunigm have
nor
this
crountry,
in
rvant
bolshe'isrn
myself
not
I
rlo
afraid.
;-;;;"h

,mo*t

to the creed of Russitt. But rnl'
*- I " communist. I do not subscribewaut
to be free frorn the rvorries o{
is that if the Government
;;;i"i;
to alleYiate the sufferings
something
tlo
must
it
bolsheviks arr,l com*orirtr,
-ri tlr. unemployed. With ihese wortls I resume m1'- seat' (Cheers')

.sardarSahibsardarUiidSingh(Sikh.U-rban),:itheproblemofin
,oorrriptoy*;t-i.""i, p.*I;;.to this-countr.v' In.f1:',,"']-utJ country
is faced with this important problem and it has become more
the uiorid
,.".,t" ri""" f SZg wtron-th; depiession t"t ir. What is peculiar to this

.aountrv is this that whereas in'every other countr;' figures of llemploy.ed
;; "tr;1.;ade to taekle this protlem successfullv, nothing
;il;i";;i"d
India. Sir Visweswarayy!
;;thli; name has been done or is being done in Economy
Jor India " alrd
il;ri-ttr"; " ,"ry i"tli.*ti"g book "'Plannecl
of unemploYtotal
number
The
figues.
tisef*l
tt ere t e has given so-".
"".y
at abo.t 30
estimated
has
been
world
clvilised
it
o
1fr. *fiot" ot
it has
are
",f-i"
;ih". whereas io Irrdia, although iro tlefinite figures
-available, these
Of
unemployed.
aie
that ,eari.1. 40 m-illion persons
b",eo
"rti**ted
i* miffi""* are erlucated unemployed. Sometime back all

;; ;;"T
c,,mmittees t, examine the problem
lirovincial gor6rrr*".rt,s set .,p pro'incial
or,'n pl'oyince too a committee *as
if tnu eduiate6 unemployeci.^ In our of.servi,g
on that committee' It is
--t-"p i" i9a7*"a r r-rl.riLe

privilege
the [rovincial Go'ernment
thai
regret
rather a matter tor

has not

talierr

I belie'e that

that committee.
;i"" o, uoy of the iecommendations ofthat
is, it was either thrown into
;;p;J met tlie o.ori frt" of such reports,
in some dingy corner of
files
heavy
unier
belying
the dust bins or it *ill
the Secretariat.
(At tlui,s stage Mr. Presiilent leJt the chair and

it

wos occupied by

Mr'

Depu'tY President.)

The chief cause of our backwardness in this countrl'and of unernployno civilised
oru"f r.L*. io me to be the high percentageof illitertrcy. Thereis
as in
is
high
so
illite'acy
of
p"rceoiage
i'h"'
*hr."
il;;ililtil", *o"ia
masses
the
if
direction
in
anyp.og"ess
ao!
make
can
Ioaia." No country
Ja,pan making headway- .rqai-nly
;;;;" *teepe.l in"ignorance. WL hna
Ary counrry which ha,s
efficient.
and
inteligenr
il;;; i;#;i ;*

"t-i"rp,

I
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made any p_rogress in industries has tackled first of all the problem of
illiteracy. rn our province, we did try to find some solution oi ittit"rr"y
and set up a committee for the introduction of compulsory primary education. That committee reported after mature deriberation, bri the Government took four or five years to give an.y consideration to the recommendations
of that committee. ultimately when it did give some consideration, it gave
expression to its inability to give effect to the recommendations'of ihat
committee. rt is rather astonishing that elementary education should
rgyain so neglected in this country. There is the appalling u'aste which
th_is
Primary Education committee suggesied coo'id bu avoided.
^compulsory
we find
a large percentage of-the pupils dropping 6,it ut the secontl p.i-rry
stage and even if those pupils were.compelled to stay on till the
i,rimary
stage, a good deal of wastage could have been avoided and you.ooid h"rr6,
at- any rate, given some elementary education to those wiro joined th;
schools.

The second callse, rvhich in my opinion is a very important cause, is the
neglect of industries. Industries in this province, aha tor the matter of that

in the r.vhole of rndia, have not received the attention that they ought
to have received from the Government. rn an industrial age, in the mach'ine
.age, it is rather surprising that India should be becoming-inoreasingly
rural.
since the depression se.t in, pric^es
primary
commodlties
fett,
ina
agii-oJ
culture has ceased to be a profitable
or an attractive profession. Eien
those who -were engaged in_ agriculture ancl could. make- a living,,cannot
rnake a living now arid agriculture cannot provide employment Jor those
who some years ago
Tight- have found a luciative empl,oymont on agriculturg_' some yoars back, where we were exporting whea-t, i"u a.u now driven
to the position that we have to protect ouirvheat by an import duty and in
other oommodities also, the prices are so Iow that lhe agriculturist"s cannot
maintain themselves.-- Just imagine, even those whom" we ma.y call the
employed, cannot really be so cd"led in the strict sense of the rrord. They
are semi-employed or under-employed. They are living on starvation *ug"i.
Just imagin_e, even a tenant in a colony area rvill not be earning more tf,an
Rs. 16 to Rs. 20 a month with a family of seven to eighi persons to
support. on an average the income of that cultivator would ie near about
two annas a day. can you irnagine, that a person can maintain himself
o.n tyo annas a day ? still we are maintaining ourselves on that starvation level. It is in fact due to this low standard of living, that the probtem
of unemployment amongst the uneducated crasses has n6i become so acute
or so prominent as it is in other countries of the world.
The chief remedies to which the Government should pay attention
-are !o -y mind,_ first, the removal of illiteracy. Unempioyment
problem is not a problem to which attention of one departmu"i
be drawn. It is an
"r"
problem and it can be solved successfoliy
if co'ordinated effort.is.all-round
m.1$e byseveral departments and the first thing
that appears to me . is that illiteracy must be- removed. A sincere and an
earnest effort should be mado, but so far nothing has been done. r do not
say ttrat yog must stop all higher education, buiwhatever possibly
to
done, must be done towards imparting olementary oducation f,o thu ,nusrer.
"*o
- Th9 sepond athing r.s that the present system of oducation requires to
bo ovorhauled. It has boen brought to the notice of the Governmsit timer
C
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ivithout numbor that our system of oducattol does not fit in with the
ohanged cond.itions. ft was sujted to the 19th century,_b"t-it is entirelyout.
of da"te now. Of what good is the general oducation, the higher education,.
for a man if he is unable to support himself, if a starving family is t'o face
him in his house. More attention has got to be paid to industrial and
tochnical education and industrial and rural bias has to be given to our
System of eclucation. The provincial government can, at any rate, help in
ilaintaining the statistical figures of the unempioyed. My honourable friend,
who represents lahour, has already suggested that point. .Unless the Government knows the number of the unemployed, it is impossible for the Government to roalise the gravitv or the extent of the problem. In every civiliserl
couutry, such figures are rnaintained ancl if the Government aro serious,.
thev must set up a bureau where the figures of tho unemployed-the educated

as well as tho sliilled and unskilled unemployed labourers--shoqlfl be kept.

Then, another direction in rvhietr tho provincial government can, at
any rato, do something is to provide training in .new professjo.ns, A good
deal on that subject uas suggested by the Punjab Provilcial Committee
and has rooontly beon suggestad by the United Provinces Comrnittee. llraining in such firofossions as architecture, journalism, pharmacy or accountancy should be provided. Then, the provincial government can oncourage
the- development of industries, especially cotta,ge industries by sending
out somo eiperts to study the problem in .faparr rvhert nearly 80 per cent.
of the industry is small-scale inclustry. If an erpert of the provincial Government goes there lnd cornes back equipped with that knowledge, he can
to set up small industries which is the need of our provincezuide people
-ugu1r,
a special industrial intelligence bureau should be set up. At
fhon,
any rato, thc Government can rlo that with a small oxpense' Those indus*
trialists who are anxious to set up some sort of industry, and thereby i:rovido employment for the oducated classes should be able to get all tho
necossary information. And not only that, information should be availahle
with some tlepartment of the Government, but publicity should be given to.
all that information so that young men might be tempted to start somo
sort of industry. The last point rvhich for this province is of special importance is that efforts should be mado for: raising tho price level of commoititii,r. Since prices fell, as I have alroady stated, agticulture has become
unremunerative and the one Source of employment has not remained attractive to many of the young men and others. 5e1y, this question of raising
urice levels cannot he tackletl, f admit, by one province. It is an all-India
iroblem and no province ean by an isolatod offort touch even a. fringe of
iho problem. A verv interesting note has been appended 9n _this subject
by Mr. Gavan Jones-a European who was a memher of the llnited Pro,ioc"s Uneurployment Committee. He is also of the view that the two
main things, the two urain factors which can help ,s in raising the prico
level, aro the adjustment of railway freight and the depreciation of our
curronoy. The, honourable mombers rvill be interested to know that Australia and Ne,w Zealand, that are me,mbers of the British Empire, wero free
to dopreciate their eurrency by 25 per cent. and that is r,rne of the main
reasois why wo are not able to compete with Australia and New Zealand
in somo of ihe commodities. On the industrial side, Japan has been able
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her industries by- depreciation of her cu*ency and it
l:,d:u"lgn
thmg-tho most important factor-which can herp in lho raisi,gis the o,s
levels. About railway freight, f was rather surpriied to i;u;; fr"; "r;;i.;
high-quarter that t[e railway authoritios ;i;;;+-r"i.rirrrt to u;";;
roduce
were assured thar rhe reductioJ ot rait*ry freight on
flt:glr:
l:l"--:.lhey
tnese commodities would_ not entail any Ioss to them. rt
was ratf,er ar.
astonishing statement. Unless the freig[t is reduced, yoo-rrr.rot
trade. who oan forecast the resurt oi reductio" i"' f."igrri onrussstimulate
til ;;:

periment is ruade and resurts watchecl ? But there is ,;"';-hi;
which must
be brorrght to the notice.of th.e-railway auttrorities, trr"i'i'rr"'t
ought to have some relatiorr.with the.prices of .o*.orJiti"r.- "igtt rate
wri* p.i;;
were yery high, railway-freight was raisec. I know it derfinitol.y,
and it was
stated on the floor of-this Irooru that railway freight u"to."-"trr"

war was
less than railway.freight tr-day. It u'as raiJeil
;hil;ices
went up.
-rio
Now when the prices are lorvor than evcn the pre-war
"'fi;; pric-es. there
is
reason why the railway freights shourd not bo adjusterl io trio*u
Again

prices.

it

is no busines-s of ours t9 give an assuranco to the railways
that
they will not suffer any. loss.. rf they are suffering r"r;1ra
tr{"y
-u'eones.
not able to balance th-eir budget they can explore"othe,
"r,
r can
the raiiways uru ,p-"o,lirrg *oru, ir'fact wasting a
,g]:'"^_ri^"IlTplo,whero
Iot oI )noney. The railn'ays are spending 20 per cent. ruore on their
buid_
ings than

the Public works Departmeirt of' oo, pr""i"r".'-'there is

,o
reason why the railways
sLt op costly buildings. ihe.y can aflor,r
$oul{
to-make a saving iu one direction or another. Th-olt rr rui",ron
r
knowlodge that the railrvay. officiars are very highry puia a.rd*ue.y
much ress
who can have any ct airc6
,i-u.!'
tike to
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go
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and .1orn
.the railway service in preference to any
other seivico. r k;,;
Government has not much hancr in this. But unress tho

ti*.

11i1,'lg
provlncral,Pyjab
Government ma!9s_ str,ng representations to the Gor.e.rrureni
of rndia, the Government if India iritt lot move in the matter.
p*bric
opinion q3.! glnruts itself very strongry a1d through trre
run;at,
mont so that the Government-of rndia rnight be ,iorua" -o", Governprovinco
affecterl in.the raitway. policy anrl rhe curi.onc]' policy
and

i?.^"jrl^
:lr:tJl
f,nero rs no
reason why public opinion should not express itself

verv

do not wint to detain tte lio"r" ;A -H";;";irt
and the extent of rhe p.oblu* ;I';nemptoymont
lr_"t1r^.rlll_rlu,,Or"\t,
been frrlly-realised b}' the Government. They must tackro'it
bordrv
li: "91 ,Irm and, generous hanrl.
Unless they realise its gravity and #
?l^q}:i
therr tace t'o the solution of this problem, there is no wondel
that one fine
morning they might rise to find'this country i" ifru g;d-;i;
;;;;"#;
on these-points.

r

stronslv

revolution.

The

Honourabte
Sir togendra Singh (Minister for Agri,S31dy
culture) : we owe a debt
of g.rt t",ti t" the moier oi th, cut rvho has
drawn attention to a serious-problu* with which trr" pr*i"." isconfronted,
There can be no question th'at the probrem of
r,
a soriou*
one and noeds careful attention not'onry of the ",,udptoy-""i
cn'uirrriuriuot
of
tle people of the Punjab. r aur no ress hisappointed with the Jpeecharso
which
the labour member made. Ire dwelt more on theories than
on rearities.
rre talked about labour bureaus, dores, unemproyment om-r"rr-roa
.o on,
as if it was possible to provide onptoy*eni ry 6r"iting

"g.*i.r"*rri.rr;.r;r;
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dealt with the effects of unemployment. I rvish members realised that the
problem cannot bo solvol by crerting employment bureaus or. appointing
employmelt officers. The problem is of vital irnportance- to tbis provirtce.
gui it cannot be settled by crerting any number of ernplovrnent bureaus.
If honolrable members who sit in this House, aucl rvho spentl hours clt'elling
.on cornmunal proportion in servicei, devoted as rnuch attontion tcr the
industrialisation o1 the province, they woultl have tlone a lot in provi<ling
employment for the communities tharr they hare rlone -brr splitting_ up
.cornmirnities into rlifferent, gfoup-q. Honourable rnombers who tlrerv
attention to r,vhat has haupened iu German.\', Arnerica, Japan and Rrrssia
rlid not roalise that noither in America nor in Japan nor in Gormanv nor in
Epgland 90 pc.r cent. of tho pt-rpulation dopend on agricuJture for a, living.
'Teli me wheiher ttrere is anY countrY in Europe rvhere almost the whole
of tlre pcprrlation is entirely dependent on agriculture. (,4n hontntrablo
mornbgi: Tha,t is due to Government policy.) (I[r. fuL. -4. Ghani: Russia.)
The hcnourable member muit be ignorant of what is happening in Ru-"sia.
If he h:rs been keeping touch rvith the cvents kie ()ught to ha't'o knorvn that
five years' plan of industrial development has lieon crrrietl out and has given

.mpioymenl. It is nr.rt, that agricultttre has provi,le{ grr.rnloy-ment ; - it
is the- industrialisation of the c6gntry that has provided if. Honourable
members w'ho sit in this Ilouse and seok a, divorce bstween rural and urban
intorosts, atc not serving the interocts o[ the corlntry because it is not
in the divoree botweon rural and urban interests that resonrces of the
couutry can be developerl ; it is in combining these two interests that new
sour(:ei of employmetrt can be found. I have been Minister for Agriculture

ft.lr ten years- and f know what agdculture can produce and I can tell yorr
th.rt the incrersing pcprrlation of this province, at the rate tl,t \Yhich it is
increasing, c&nnoLbe supported by agriculture. It can only be supportecl
in r..aron,r,ble comfort if at le,rsl; 50 per cgnt. of the populatiotr can find
other: occupations than agriculture and that can only happen, if honourable
pelahers of ttris Hou'e would realise that they can accontplish this hy
increaso,l co-oporation beiwaar rurai anrl urban intsr:ests. (Hear, hea,r.)
Then the honourable member talked of socialisru as a rernedy for uuemploy-

rnilnt. I think ihe honrurable mo'nrlor

does nob know rvhat socialism
koow how wealtb is producod.
doos
not
member
honourable
The
me&ns.
\Veaith is n'lt pr'lrluced b.v briaging evarv')11 t'l tho slna lovol' rhere
w&s & frie:r{ of rnino rvho sbarterrl a, paper.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Oa a print of ord.rr. Is the HonourableMinister
right in at,tackirrq me lilie thil ? f kuorv mcre about theso things than he
does.

Mr. Deputy President : There is no point of order.
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogenrlra Singh : lfhis gentleman
.came and said " my brother used to support me so far, and he maintained
me and now he has come to the same levol as myself." That is what
socialism has done for these two friends of mrne.
Mr. M. A. Ghani: AbsolutelY wrong.

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : If you are going
to increase woalth, you want leaders and captains of industry and without
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leaders and captains of industry wo cannot raise the provinoe to a highor
level. Withoui such leaders this province cannot ris; to a higher lJvel.
Now, talking of unemplo;rment, I wonder if many members have read the
interesting and full report which the committee, over which Sir fej Bahadur
Sapru presided, presentod. In that report certain conclusions have been

I do not like to quote from that report beoause the report is so
I would.only be doing it an injustice by quoting
from it. I can, however, tgll members that even this committee whiah

reaehed.

full and complete that
oonducted the enquiry

with great care has found no oasy way of finding
gmployment. Actually they were dealing with educated unemployed and
Sardar Ujjal Singh dwelt rightly on the part that eduoation can play in
making this province self-supporting. fhe committee reoommends reforming of primary education, rescuing secondary education from its present
position-mark the word " rescuing "-encouraging practical researoh
at the universities, making professional education grven by tho universities
or other higher institutions more thorough, more efficient and more up-todate, reorganising professions so as to seoure on the one hand that the number
of those joining these professions is not far in excess of the public demand
and creating new avenues of employment.
fhen again, I would like the honourable member to know that if fresh
employment is to be provided, it can only be provided by opening new
&yenues of employment and in opening out new &venues of employment,
education has a very important part to play. At present our educationI am a firm believer in education and I hold that no country o&n ever aflord
to say that it has got more educated men than it can aflord-but education
must give the right direction, education must equip us to take our proper
place in the material, moral and spiritual world. fhere can be no question
that education has done a great deal for India. ff we owe nothing more,
we owe a great and deep debt of gratitude to the British statesmeen who
started the present system of education. It has given us light to se where
end why we have faileil. It oan do a lot for the future and show us the path
which might lead us to success. Any short-ooming in our system can be
remedied, but I can never agree that education should be restricted. In
fact there is always room and there will always be room for expansion of.
education. But, if you are really serious in finding employment not only
for the educated unemployed, but the thousands of unemployed who live
in villages and whose occupation is gone because large scale industry has.
taken the place of handloom weaving, we must plan industrialisation of the
province. Some members seem to think that the Government has not
been doing anything, that the Government has not been exploring methods,
of finding ways and. means of finding employment. Not long ago His
Excellency the Governor held a conference on industries and that conference
made certain recommendations. Even to-day I was examining a scheme
to start an enquiry to ascertain the resources of our province, the demands.
of the province in the matter of manufaqtured articles, and the material
that is available both in man power and rafu produce. Government has no.
magic wand which it can wave and create industries. Government is what
you_ make it. You are the Government ; you are the leaders of opinion
of the province. Government is just the mirror of your minds; cairying

out your

wishes as

far as it can. But, in this House particularly and out-
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We
sido ono is struck at the negleot of the vital problems of the oountry. .We
are all so engaged in othei trhings that vital problems are forgotten.
spend all our powers in potty quarrels. I have never heard of any private
novement in the province started by a body of intelligent men, men of
power and ability who are engaged in solving this important problem.
We have associations and conferences dealing with other
4 p. ru.
matters such as the educational conferenoe and the
political conference. But so far as'I am awaie there is not a singlo private
body existing in the province which devotes itself to the question of unemployment, to the cieation of industries, to the creation of new wealth.
If I may say so, I feel that unless the whole character of our people changes
and their mind becomes more practical and unless they seek a larger
unity nothing can be done. It is not Government alone that, must take up
the problem but people also. My honourable friend, Mr. Manohar I-,al
rnill say that I am as usual preaching a sermon, but I believe it is good to
preach sermons sometimes. In the words of a poet-

t5s)voi K-ri4a;,
Lr. L tltir ,t-i1 ,t crL

I

The men could achieve nothing even though they were men I have to
make men who can do things.
We want a new Punjabi. ready to tackle practical problems, and working
steadfastly to develop the resources of the province who in the words of the

poet-

4+ e Ut f)- I r..o LFiii
p+. I ti(g'* t4i 30! .r1''
will destroy the distinction between mosque and the temple and make altogether a new temple for their devotion.
The Government is your Government anxious to help the country to
rise to its highest possible level. If I were in a position to do things I will
do what, Australia and New Zealand have done. I will set more money

in circulation by spending on public works, I will

increase the purchasing

power by putting money into oirculation. Just what, other countries have
done. I hope if honourable members are serious and wish to promote the

best interests of the country they will cease wanderilg into bye-paths,
but seek the path of unity and co-operative effort.
Mr. Nanah Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :
f [stened vory appreciatively to the opening part of the speech made by the
Honourable Minister for Agriculture. And I was congratulating in my
mind that he was really going to tackle this problem with rvhich we are
dealing. But in the end lie went into vague and general phrases and instead
of giving us a solution or even an attempt at a solution of this prcblem he
advised us to unite together, cb-operate and evolve a scheme. That advice is an excellent one and it could have been easily followed by the five
gentlemeu who are in charge of the Government. They,could have easily
sat together and evolved a scheme for tackling this problem of unemploy'
ment. I hope that at least the three Ministers before they retire from this
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Eouse will try their utmost to give at least a, scheme which should be
iollowed by the young men of the Punjab in solving this all-important
problem. fhe Ifonourable Ministor for Agriculture was perfectly right and
I cheored him when he was saying that tho division of the community into
urban and rural is detrimental to the best interests of the province and to
the solution of this problem. fhe llonourable Member should have followed
this line to its logical sequence and he would have found that therein lay
the trouble. For example, India is really a oountry which is the prey of
foreign nations. India produces cotton in a very large measure and yet
for its cloth India depends upon Japan, Britain and Germany among other
.countries. India again is a great producer of wheat and other grains but
we import our biscuits and feoding materials from America, from Germany,
from Britain and other countries. India again produces iron to a very
large extent but for our machinory we have to depend upon lfolland, Belgium,
Great Britain, Germany and so on. The real truth of the matter is that
though India is at the present time fully awakened to her vital needs sho
is helpless to move in the matter because India is part of a complicated
system and therefore it is essential that we should bring pressuro upon
the various provincial Governmeuts and upon the Govornment of India
to tachle this problem, the solution of which is most vital and essontial
for the peabe and prosperity oI the province and the country as a whole.
Sometime ago a reference was made io a committee which was appointed
by the Punjab Governrnent in 7927. I also happened to be a member oJ
that committee and had the hounour to write a dissonting minuto to the
.committee's findings suggesting certain methods of meeting this problem.
If honourable members will do me the honour of reading pages 35 to 37
of the committee's report, they will find there my suggestions made. Similarly Sardar Ujjal Singh appendod a note of dissent to the findings of the
committee suggesting certain methods for dealing with this problem. I
am very thankful to the honourable member representing Labour, Mr. M. A.
Ghani, for pointing out the real definition of unemployment. At page 6,
that committee wanted to define unemployment in these words. f,he committee say : " That does not mean that there are large classes of men
like the unemployed in Great Britain who are starving for want of work
or who would starve, but for the unemployment insurance benefits or poor
relief though it may be true that, but for the social structure of the province
there rvould be much more actual physical distress than there is." Whatever definition of unemployment is adopted, whether that which is givon
in the committee's report or whether the one which has been just read out
to us by Mr. Ghani, the fact is that during these seven or eight years, things
have come to such a pass that people in the Punjab and outside the province
are actually starving. They clo not, know where to find their means of livelihood. It is a miser.y which has bocome very acute. The real reason for
this is that there has been a complete disaster so far as the agricultrrral products of the country are concerned. The peasant is suffering because the
level of prices has gone very low and with the suffering of the peasant
other professions in the provinco and in this countrv are also suffering. The
result is that whether people are educated or uneducated tho problom of
runemployment has beeome so acute that, unless Government tackles it
soriously and tries to find mothods of dealing with the problem, tho Government would be soon facing not only an economic revolution, but a revolu:
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iion in every sphere of life.' That is tho warning which Government should
receive from t[ose people who aro at the presont timo suffering on account
of there being not enough to eat, not enough money to spend and not enough
work to be dbne. Therefore it is with the greatest possible earnestness that
the mombors of this Council woulri urge upon this Government and the Government of India that the problem of tho educated classes and the uneducated calsses should be tackled without any further delay. Sir Tej Bahadur's
Committee which wrote a very excellent report is worth tho considoration
of ovory honourable member of this House and ev€ry lnembor of the Govern-

has dealt with tho problem in all its aspects but
still there is no solution to any great extent offered. I would just repeat
with slieht additions what has been said there with regard to the educational
system. It is undoubtedly true that the report of that committee tackles
t-he educational problem in all earnestness. We have got a very--large
number of colleges and high schocls which are more than sufficient
for meeting the requirements oI Government service and of the
professions. But it is essential that if .we are to tackle the unemployhent problem we should tackle the eclucational . problem as wellIt was ]ound by the committee which was appointed here in 1927
that the graduates and undsr-graduates who went through our universitY
were afraid of taking up such industries as required physical labour.
Therefore the educational problem should be so solved that the protlucts of our colleges antl schools should be able to take full advantage of the
industrial opportuuities that might be offered to them in the future. There
must be in other words an industrial bias given to education. There must
be vocational colloges and schools ; there must be physical training imparted,
and much more than that, education must be given through the medium
of the vernaculars. All this great waste of effort of edueation through a
foreign tongue should be avoided. What a child should learn in six years.

ment. That committee

it noi learn"s in schools and colleges in ten years and the result of that is that
there is great physical and mental deterioration. This should be avoided.

Then aga"in, thaquestion o{ industries should be tackled by th9 Govslnmsn6.
is nJ uso sayirig to the people, you must find your ou'n solutio.nr 5,ou must
find out schemes.- The peoplo have not got the same opportunities and the
same facilities which the Government have got. Ancl, therefore, the Government should give its attention to the development. of three kinds of

It

indlstries, cottage or small industries, uriddle industries and industries
which require large capital. With regard to the employment of educated
people I made certain suggestions-in 1927 and I lind that every speaker
Las-bor1e them out in to-day's debate. But thert is one very important
point which thc Unitcd Provinces Government cannct possibly. provide for:
Lut for which tlre Punjnb Government can make ample provision. That
is the prr-'blern oi' giving lands to the educated unemployed, tho gratluates
and under-graduates. I had a talk nith Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru in regard
to the unemployment problem. So far as the Punjab-11&s concerned this
matter could be easily solved because tltere were Crovn lands in the Puniab
and the educated young nren could be made to settle upon them. There is
o gleat desire amongst the educated classes to settle upon the land and
there is no reason why the Government should not mahe grants to graduates
and under-graduates and should not make these grants on a large scale.
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There.are large-tracts of land in Sind on which educated people from the
Puniab
settle. This is a very important problem. rt woua herp agri-can
oulture because
_agriculture tir nbw has remained entirely in the hands of
the
and
ttre illiterate. Educated men will bring to bear great
-ignorant
intolligence on the methods of a,griculture. That was u -oery impoitant
suggestion which was ma<ie by siirej Bahadur sapru and t also take the
credit of having raised it in lgi7. (Th-e Honotnabte ilinister
Jor ayiculture :

We have started takrng action oi that hi.rd.) I know t"he G"overnrnent
have triod to touch tlre fringe of ttre problem. whenever we happen
to talk about the matter, the Honourable-l\{inister is alrvays parading tetore
our eyes that 'we have got ten, fifteen or twonty-five
farms given to
"ouch
educated men. Does he seriously mean to say that this problem-has beon

tackled by the Aericultural Deparirnent ? There has beon-no serious efforts
to solve the problem.

Then, sir, the Punjab Governrnent should force the hands of the central
in seeing that protection is given to thoso people who start

Govorament_

techuical ildustries like textile and other [trings with which they deal but
cannot .stand competitiorr with forergn niarkets. rndia has got eheap
labo,r, it has got read-v market; it haslot at this time cherip *oi".y, it has
got all the resources that a country ,,an fincl to make itself an industrial as
well as an_agneultural countr)'. it i* tirrre that rndia sho,ld get opportunity to defend itself agains[ foreign invailers in t]ris line, I mean,^the
invaders in trade, cornmeice anil all such things. So, this is a verl, serious
prohlem. There is une,rplo;nnent among iarryers, cloctors ancl every
class of oducatetl people. rt is time ttrat rve srrould listen to the u'arning"s
of the people and talie effective measures in the sohition of ttris prohlem.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammadan,
Bural) : Nobody here can deny the importance-of this question which is
laci1g us at this time of unprecedented economic depressiori. The thing can
be divided into unemployment among literate people and unemployinent
among illiterate people, but with that question r wi]l deal later. -rt would
be unwise if we do not pay a propfl heed to this most important question.
we have been discussing many emergenoy measrres Iike the Criminal Law
(Amendment) Bill in the last session anh it was argued in some of these
amendments that it was the unemployment which was at the root of all
the trouble. fhose people who have no satisfaction at all, those people who
cannot make the two ends meet and those people who see their children,
their parents, their wives their husbands dying-of hunger, they are bound
to go to any limit in any matter. That cannot be denied.
f am very sorry to observe that the Honourable [Iinister for Agriculture, in,spite of showing great sympathy with us,'advises us to app-roach
either plague, or influenza or some earthquake or some other catastrophe
rather than the Punjab Government because he says that it is the increase
oI population which has done this and unless the population goes down,
there is no remedy. It is very strange. fhis excuse of increase of
population has been brought before this l{ouse more than once before. When
there was a discussion that expenditure on police was increasing and it was
not justified in any way, the argument agatn came in that there has been
an increase of population. When there is a question of opening a new police
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station in some local jurisdiction, say Sheikhupura or som€ other place, then
again the question oi ioc."use of population oomes in. So we should have
gieater un6mployment unless the population goes 19*o. It -is on account
5t ttir increas'e of population that we have moved this cut and weneeditin
these abnormal corrdilions otherwise where is the necessity of our urging and
our approaching you for a remedy at all. Again, I would rather request
the llonourable"Minister to bring forward a law altogether to abolish the
institution of marriages. There should be some Act, like the Punjat Youns
men Marriage Preveirtion Act, or the Punjab Virgins Act or Birth Controi
Act. (Laughter.) As long as we are here and as long as we attain the age
of maturity," *" u.e bound 1o have these institutions in our society. We are
bound to have large families.
As I was saying in the beginning against what Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit
,said, I would fite to make certain observations on the points raised _ by
understand how the division between rural and urban
him. I cannot possibly
-in
the- least the question of unemployment. - But he must
parties aflects

IK.

6ring in the division of rural oi urban seats one way or the other. This
remiids me of an examinee who twice appeared in the examination and
found on both occasions that the binomial theorem appeared in tle papers.
He could not attempt to prove that theorem and failed twice. when the
third time he rvas gting to appear in the examination, he concentrated all
his efforts and la6our- in learning that binomial theorem and he said
that whether it is in the question paper or not (as a matter of fact, it rvas not)
he woulcl first prove the binominal theorem. Similarly our friend will
at once bring into this cliscussion, whether we do or we do not, the.problem
to improve Ihe mutual relations of various communities living in rural
or utban areas.
fhen, again he said that it was very unfortunate that all the raw mate
rial was exported to foreign countries and that we imported all manufacthis argument, I should say, places m-ore liability
tured goodi.
"thu,r, Now
on the Government. If this is possible, we should have
oo os
own and industrial enterprises. we should pay oul attenour
factories of
tion more to these things. we should spend our capital on these things
rather than turning graduates from colleges like machines.
A short while ago, I was submitting that there are two sections of unemployed people, one literate unemployed people and _the.-other illiterate
orr"*ptoy"h people So far as the first is concerned, I will again repeat
what i have alreaay said, that the method of our education is very- defective. The fault liei on us rather than on the Government even in this
.respect. Education is got in these days as a means to an end u'hich
should not be done. If you receive degrees, say M. As. and B.As.. that
you should do for the sake of education alone and not as a means to an
end, because there are vely few jobs at the disposal of the Government.
Every body who comes out of this machine, stamled as an M. A. or B' A',
wants a job. rt rvould be impossible to provide all the graduates with jobs.

It

is our duty to give training in mechanical works to at, least 50 per cent-

of our youths. Let ihem have training in industrial schools. Let us lpe.nd
our capital and open shops for them and more earning concerns and give
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them a lift to enter into trade and commerical concerns. If we have to
give them education, let us give it in mechanioal works. Send them to
America or to Japan. Let them come back as experts in engineering or
motor driving or other mechanical works. It is again more our duty to
ponder over this question carefully than of the Government.
Again, it is our duty to see that in these days we should have botterliving societies. We should have thrift societies and we should assist them
with whatever little we have got in these days by becoming members of these
various activities of the Co-operative Department. That also goes a long
way to improve unemployment, which is now-a-days raging in our province.
Now, the question was raised that Government should give land to those
people who are graduates. fhough I am not in a position definitely to
make a statement, I may say that much has been done in this respect. In
these days recommendations are being made for agricultural college graduates
and other graduates in some districts. fhen there is one Act, which the
Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government has got passed. I think
that Act in itself is a sufficient proof of what the Government, has been doing
in this respect. This is the State Aid to Industries Act. fhat is a praotical step forward, and I should say, that the Government has done much
in passing this Act so far as induslries and factories are concerned.
Then, as to the improvement in agriculture, I received in my district a
circular letter that we should have Fruit Growers' Association in every district. We should learn better ways of earning our livelihood by putting
agricultural industry on more scientific basis. For that too, the Government
is doing a good deal so far as their part is concerned. The question was also
discussed the other day in one of the Advisory Boards of the Government.
It was proposed that we should have leactures on that subject. Well,
through the agency of the Information Bureau, people should learn where
they can find a job, and how they oan find a place and where to look for
a job.
One thing more about the Co-operative Societies. I undersatnd, in
_
Ludhiana, they are doing muoh bettei in this respect, because they are advancing money to people in the form of small loans for their cloth weaving
Rhad'dds (hand-looms) and people are earning their Iivelihood by means
of that credit, which they re-pay in very small instalments. Government
has done more than we have, ina it is our duty now to do something in the
matter. With these words, I oppose the motion.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang (Minister for Local
Self-Government): I think the question raised is very important and although
f have kept quiet during all these debates, I think it my duty to say a few
words on this subject, lest I should be misunderstood. So far as the factum
of unemployment is concerned, nobody denies it. It is there. But unemployment is not to be found only in this country, it is found even in the most
advanced countries. We every day read of demonstrations, made by the
unemployed people, both in England and in America, and of special
measures to keep them in order and to help them as far as possible. So
that it is not in the Punjab alone that unemployment is to be found.
that, howevor, does not mean that we should-not do anything to remove

ir.
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is an evil. It causes misery and therefore we must, both officials
and non-officials, do all that is possible to remove it or in any case to allevi'
ate it. fhe oauses of this unemployment are fairly well known and if I were
to recapitulate them, I would say that one of tho oauses certainly is the too
rapidly growing population of this province, in fact of the -whole country
as'weli is of tli'is-piovince. Honourable members are probably aware that
there was au incre-ase of 30 lakhs in the population of the Punjab during the
ten years between 1921 anil 1931 and t[e rate of increase is even now ostimated at about 3 lakhs a, year.
(Atthis slnge Mr. Presidnnt resumd tha ahatr.)
I do not mean to sav that the institution of marriage should be
abolished, nobotly sugglsted that. fhat would be an evil, but oertainly
we have to take this-]act into consideration when we are dealing with
tho question of unemployment. In other countries people realised that
some- control on the inciease of population was necessary to keep unemployment down, and it was only when military necessities . arose that
a premium on the increase of
oountries like France began to place
-neighbours
also inspired Germany ."nd
population, and fear oi. th"ir
italy with similar ideas, and aittrough sometime ago .populations
in io-" countries in Europe were going down, the tendency now
there is to increase their population. But that, as I have said is on
account of military and politlcal considerations. At the same time they are
anxious to win new lanhs for their growing populations and it is for this
reason that Italy is fighting. Japan is also-fifhting for rnore land and
Germany is .rovl a.r*io-os to- win back its colonies, because there must be
more room for the increasing population in these countries.
I do not believe in birth control on the lines suggested by some people
in the.rvest. If there is to be birth control, certainly I believe in birth control
by self-control and not by any artificial means. In any case this is a matter
,ohi.h th" leaders of public opinion and the leaders of communities here have
to take into consideritio.r. fhere is no doubt that with the decrease in population some people will fear a decrease in their representation in local bodies
(hughter) at d olti*ately perhaps in legislatures, but that is .their own look
they would want adother seat ot two in the municipal committee
iot'iut
"ifr"r
or would like their people to live in comfort. After all mere increase in the
population is not an unmixed blessing. I just happen to remember a sanskrit

it

verse which

I

came across malry year ago

<*a g5*u

:-

fe* tqlqfr filiq{

|

A female donkey carries load even if she has ten children and a lioness
sleops fearless in the forest with one son. So it is not the numbers that count,
it iJ the quality that counts. If numbers were to be the deciding factor,
India nexf to China would probably be the strongest country in the world,
which it is not. 'Ihat is a matter for social reformers and religious reformers
as well as political reformers to consider, but I refer to it only as a factor
in the unemployment which prevails in tbis country.
Then another calrse of unemployment amongst the educated class is
that the number of the educated people has increasecl verv rapidly. If the
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Director of Public Instruction were to give you the faets and figures showing
the rate of increase during the last ten.years or so, you will really be surprised.
The result is that as avenues of employment have not proportionately increased. there is more unemployment amon[J the educated class. I do not
mean to say that there is no unemployment among the skilled labourers or
among t'he professional people-doctors, engineers and others. There is,
but there is much more.unemployment among those people who have received only literary educa,tion and I have never rnade a secret of it that if by any
chance I had been appointed a Minister for Education in this country, I
would have made an effort to bring about some sort of a revolution in
the system of education in this province.

Pir Akbar AIi: Just as you have done in the case of industries ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: You have seen the
results. If I had the control of primary education, I would have reduced
the working hours of scholars only to three in the school and three hours

in his fattrer's field or shop or for rvork in some workshop, so that the children
might receive some literary education and may not acquire any aversion to
their ancestral callings. Now the result is that as soon as a boy has passed
his primary examination or at least his middle school examination, he thinks
it beneath his dignity to plough the field or to work in a shop and feels ashamed
even to carry vegetables for his mother. Such are the notions that education on the existing lines has unfortunately produced among our educated
boys and unfortunately among our educated girls also. And after a boy
has done his matric, I would cry halt and would allow him to go to college
when either he was exceptionally brilliant, for instance, he had won a scholarship, or he was the son of a man of means and wanted to acquire education
as an accomplishment and would not frequent the verandahs of officers
in search of jobs. These are some of the suggestions which I would have
made if I had my u'ay and I throw them out for the consideration of those
rvho are in charge of this department of Government.
Another thing unfortunately has been that with education in these
days the standard of living has also risen among the educated people. In
ancient times a Brahmin even if he was a great scholar did not dress
differently from his brethren who were not as highly educated, nor did the
Mullah dress more gorgeously than his illiterate brethren did. Now no one
is considered to be educated unless he appears in a particular kind of dress,
and for that he has to spend much more and that also stands in the way of
his accepting a lower job because his necessities have risen. This rise in the
standard of living is a very difficult problem in economics and I would not
venture to discuss it as I do not know much of economics. One opinion is
that a rise in the standard of living is a great blessing, and another opinion is
that a rise in the standard of living, when means are scanty, is a curse. I
would entirely welcome a rise in the standard of living of the rural classes
in the villages because their standard of living unfortunately is very low.
They lead miserable lives, they live in hovels, their food is the scantiest
and their dress is of the scantiest. I would entirely welcome a considerable
rise in their standard of living. Unfortunately I cannot say the same thing
about the so-called educated young men of our province. The standard
of living among the educated classes has risen everywhere, but you must
have noticed that in the Punjab the standard has iisen abnormally high.
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fn Madras, in Bombay, in Bengal, you will see the finest scholars and even
the highest placed Government officers going about in a shirt and a dhoti
and a pair of slippers, which do not cost them more than Rs. 3 or 4 in all.

But here the monthly

expenses of a graduate in dress, boot polishes, in socks,
scents and oils and blades for their safety razors amount to a lot. The
Punjabis spend a Iot on these items of expenditure. In fact a gentleman
who is an expert in economic matters told me that the Punjabi has been
ruined by three things-motor cars, buildings (crores and crores are sunk
in brick and mortar instead of being sunk in industry and trade), and
clothing. The wardrobe of a Bengali or a Madrasi is very simple. Even the
Judges of the High Court go about bare-footed and in d,hotis, and they are
not thought the Iess of. I do not mean that you should discard your shoes
or begin to go about in dhotte , but certainlv our young men who have receiyed education in colleges live to a standard of life which is more or less extra-

in

vagant. There is an implication in

it

which you must realise. As their

standard has risen, they depend upon foreign countries. They do not help
the indurties of their own colrntry but the industries of foreign countries.
In fact every educated man becomes a living agent for the foreign manufacturer. He is a commerical traveller for those concerns because he must
have those things and he must spend money and all that money goes out

of the country. That

is

another thing which has contributed to un-

employment among the educated classes.

Next I would submit that the avenlres of employment in this countr.y
and particularly in this province are very few. This province is an agricultural province. Even in the whole of India the avenues of employment are
compard,tively few. Very few educated people go to the army. There is
no navy in which they can be enlisted. Very fern. educated people can go
into the air force and there are here no foreign services or any other services
which are open to people of other countries. But that is a matter which the
central Government has to consider, wheth6r more openings should not be
created for educated Indians in the army and whether India should not
have a navy of its own. (An honourable member.' How manJ' people will
it absorb?) It will absorb some thousands. Highly respectable people go
into the navy and some of our educated people will certainly go there.
Then the chief thing is that there are few industries in this province
f can anticipate some criticism being hurled at me that that is my
fault or the fault of Government. But I believe sensible members would
realise the true position and would not blame the provincial Government
for this lack of industries in the province. The other day I had something
to say about it and I would not refer to it to-day. But what is necessary
is that there should be people who are prepared to mn a rish. They must
como out with their capital. They mttst invest it in industries and there
must be institutions which supply them with trained labour. I was really surprised to hear one of the honourable members say that the Dhariwal manager
complained to him that he could not get skilled workmen for his factory. I
do not know whether he knows that there is a Department of Industries in
this province and that department is running quite a number of weaving
institutes and schools where weaving is taught. If he had only applied to
the Director of Industries, f am sure the Director would have been ablo to
and
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supply him with the requisite number of trained workers suitable for working
is already realising
and honourable members know that there are quite a number of institutions
run by the Industries Department in this province where efforts are being
made to turn out skilled workmen. You will be aware that during the last
five years quite a nrrmber of new institutions have been opened. Tho cut
is moved with a view to find out whether Government is doing anything to
relieve unemployment. One of the ways is to open institutions where, with
due deference to the educational authorities, instead of useless literary education technical education is imparted to the scholars which enables them
more and more to earn their livelihood.
The new institutions opened during the last few years and which are
working at present are tho Weaving Institute at Jullundur, the Government
Metal Works Institute at Sialkot, the Government Tanning Institute at
Jullundur, the Government Industrial School at Muzaffargarh and the Industrial School at Jhelum. Besides these there are about twenty other
industrial institutions working in this province. The Industries Department has been instrumental in'the encouragement of industries in this
province. (Interruption). The Government Weaving School at Amritsar is.
still working and has not been closed. It is, therefore, a matter for
rejoicing for us that either with the advioe of the Industries Department,
or independently people are doing something to develop the industrios of
this province which is bound to relieve unemployment.
I claim and I can prove that many of the industries have been financed
and otherwise helped by the Industries Department. (An lwrwurabls
member: Question). The Industries Department cannot be denied the
credit though small which it rightly deserves. It rn'ould be interesting to
honourable members to know that the following industries have been recently established in the Punjab. Among metal industries, Punjab is
making brass cocks, soda water machinery, roller mills for the manufacture
of iron rods, motor car pistons, chromium and nickle plating, oil engines,
agdcultural implements, etc. ; among textile industries, woolen saree$
and ladies dress materials, calendar plants, artificial silk and cotton cloths,
blankots, ootton spinning and weaying on a large factory scale ; among
chemicals, resin, turpentine, paints, varnishes, shellac, toilet needs and
acids are manufactured. Sandpaper, plaster of Paris are among the miscellaneous other articles manufactured in the provinco. We are also making
rubber shoe heels, lraccum brakes, cycle brakes, perambulators and tricyclesI have got here a list with me which gives the n&mes of about forty industries
which did not exist to any appreciable extent six or seven years ago but
whioh have since come into existence. I am referring to all theso not to
claim any credit for the Industries Department, but to inspire the honourable members with hope so that they may not be disappointed that our
proviuce is lagging behind any other part of India. It is, I think, hardly
necessary for me to refer to the industrial laboratory that we have set
up and to the information bureau which is doing very useful work. Five
years ago the number of enquiries made of the Director of Industries was
round about 2,000. Now the number of enquiries eYery year is more than
4,000, whioh shows that there is an inoreasing interest being takon in this

in the Dhariwal factories. This is what Government

province

in respect of industries. The Industries Department

supplies.
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expert information to people who want to set up small scale industries.
As I told the House the other day we have introduced a number of parties
in addition to the institutes to rvhich I have referred. These parties are
rvorking very successfully in some parts of the province. They take technical advice to the houses of the people of the villages and from reports received from the deputv commissioners under rvhose supervision these parties
work we find that the-v are very useful institutions. We receive requisitions that a certain party should be allowed to remain in a particular area
for a longer tirne as it has increased the earning capacity of the weavers in
that ilaqa by cent. per cent. That is the useful rvork that these parties
are doing. Take, for instance, the party worhing in the Mianrvali district
and ask the deputl' conrmissioner of the useful rvork done by that party.
The weavers there who rvere making six annas a day are now earning twelve
annas and sometimes even a rupee a day. Just see rvhat useful rvork the

training party has done in Hissar. Lala Jyoti Prasad rvho iras got first
hand knowledge of the working of the party there can testify to the good
work done by that party. This party has now trained a good number of
jats and other zarnindars so that they can supplement their scanty incomes
by means of spinning and weaving. Now it is proposed to make this institution permanent. I may mention Lrere that Governrnent has arranged for
spinning and weaving demonstration parties to travel throughout the province. At present these tlemonstration parties are working in the Mianwali
district, at Nurpur in the Kangra district and at Ireiah in the Muzaffargarh
district. These parties have proved very popular and there is a large public
demand for more peripatetic demonstration parties. Now, take the case of
tanning. We export very large number of hides and skins worth many
lakhs, but the House rvill be sorry to hear that out of this only Rs. 4,000 worth
of hides are tanned here.

Mr. M. A. Ghani 3 The Honourable Member has been eulogising the
work of his own department,, but has not said a word as to how many people
have found employment by all these nteans.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I shall answer
that question presently. In 1931 the total number of factories registered
in the Punjablvas only 647,in 1934 the number rose to 730 and during the
last year quite 50 if not a 100 must have been added to that number. The
number of workers in 1931 was 44,279. Now it is 54,327. I do not say
that, this is very much, but certainly it shows steady progress. If 10,000

additional skilled labourers can be found employment in factories, it is
certainly a matter for rejoicing. It must also be remembered that I have
always prefaced my speech by saying that I do not claim that I have done
wonders or that I have done rnore than what the public could have wished.
I would certainly like to do much more. But we have to cut our coat
according to the cloth. Within our limited means we have done all that is
possible.

One thing more

I

should like

to say and that is this.

People must

be prepared to run risks. I have said that more than once on the floor of
this House. People should not try to bury their money underground. The

best way of utilising money is

to invest

it in industry. We

require

. ,.I
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thlee things_ for the development of industry. We require capital, ws require skillerl workmen with expert advice and we require maiket. Now,
capital there is, but only it wants a little encouragement. In this ccinnectiol I may refer onoe more to the useful Act whieh we have recently passed,
and to which reference was made by the honourpble member for Gujranwalo
(Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AIi). I may draw tho attention of hoooor.
able members to the gxeat potentialities of this little measure. If you invest
one rupee, Government will not, funds permitting, hesitate to conie forward
with another rupee to be added to your capital. Skilled labour can also be
hed. The only problem is one of market. This the Punjab Goveinment
cannot provitle. I went to Delhi after making o little speeoh here and an
offioer of the Government ' of India said to me, " You have been saying very
unkintl things about us." I said, " Not at all. I still say that we have tb
look up to the central Government for help in two ways. We want protection and you must help us and give us that proteotion." Without proteotion there cannot be any market in this country and it is for the oentral
Govornment to help us in this direction. Again, so far as railways dre concerned, I agree with $ardar Ujjril Singh that we want tho assistance of the
:ceotral'Government in this respeot also, bec&use the control of railways rests
with the central Government. IS it not surprising that the freight from
Hamburg to Bombay should be less than the freight from Agra to Bombay ?
This is a matter to which early attention of the Government of India ought
to be drawn. I may tell the llouse that I did try to draw the attention of
the Government of fndia more thau once at the Industries 'Conferences
which were held under the auspices of that Government in Delhi and elso
', '', ' ,
in Simla., (An honourable menrbu; But tho railways
5r' u'
are running'at a loss). f am not concerned with thlt
question. I am saying what is necessa,ry for the development of industrieg.

ll[r.

Preoident

: The question is:-

That the total gron0 be reduoed by Re. l.

I beg to withdraw the motion in view of the
Honourable.lVlinisters
r6ply."grven:by the
tor Aeric"ulture and Looal SelfLaIa Iyoti Prasad:

Govonment.

The moti,on was, by leaae, withdrawn.

,

Mr. Preaident t'The'-questionr is-,

1

That a sum not oxceeding Rs. 88,98,300 be gronted to the Glov-omor in .Cotrnoil to
.: : :,....:- '
".dofra-y: tfe charges..that.vilI. come in- c^ourpe.-o{ p-p{+.9nt for tEr year -ording
,..:.::-.,.: ,.r.the.3istpf.M&rdli,
Igi7rin.r.espeot.pfGo'teralAdministration(Res'orved).

'''i"'

'.":'

.....r.r...
lrJe&,''ad..y:tid',

rrm.qrcdefi^

GuNpner,

Il[r.

'
,

,' .'.' .r

..

.

.
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ApurxtstnerroN (TneNsrnnnnu)'

Prceident : The question is
a s\m Dot ercoodins ns. f.Sb.Z00 be gttodd to' if,a Punfab Gov6mmeatt
That
11 ' ' I ltri,ri;ishisd ;f na""Ea"ri. a*i'""ttt* a-nd: Local Self'Glovernment, to defray

-

' eE"ni."tt"tf"trin.-ih"fic6rir6eof.pavmemt,forthoyea,rendingthe
":::".:
".r.:'.:1':.'
" "'r,e[,IIaicb]-iBeZ;.ii
i*pet of.Gerie$l Adnirlstr*tion (Tr&qQferTed).
'. '
tlw mation ww wrinit.
.t.r.:.:$.... r.::..,.,,:irli.:.i.ii
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AoMrNretnerloN oF Jusrror.

*Ir. Prcridcot: The questiou is-

sum rot oxcditrg Rs. 42,80,200 bo granted to tbo Oownor in Couneil to
dofray the charres-ihet will oome in courso of poyment for tho yerr eading
the Siet of ![arc'h, 1937, iD reopect of Admidrtration of Jurtioc.

tbt r

Tlw motion u)os co,rrnail.
JArr,s aND

o*il
is-

ssrrIJEMBNTs.

llf,r. Prcridcnt: The question

That a aum not erceodrnr Br. 28,29,400 bo gtrrntod to tho Governor il doucil to
defrav the cU""rer"tUet .iit ;no i!;ourm of paymont for thc ycrr cnding
the Sist of Marih, 1037, itr rospeot of Jailr ond Couviot Sottlenonts.

Tlw motion was carrteil,
Por,top.

Mr. Prccidcnt: Tho question is*
Thot a sum not exceedinf Rs. 1,15,25,700 bo grontod to tho Oovornot,il Couuo$ to
defray the chargoithet wlll come in- goqpe of payment for tho year endiug
tbe Siet of Merdh, 1937, tur rospect of Police.

Tlw motion

l[r.

wa.s cerrieil,

Eoucrrroffirr*rrr1'
is-

Prceident: The question

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 6,09,200 be gronted to the Govornor in Council to defroy
the chargos that will come -iq couree of.laymont for the year ending tho Slst
of March] 1937, in rcspect of Educetion (Roeorved).

The nwtion was carrteil,
Eouc,c.rroN (TneNsrr:nnro).

Mr. Preaident;

The guestion

is-

Thot a sum not exocodi.g Re. 1,51,35,100 !e grantgd to _the Punjab Qovetn^nont,
Minietry of Educati6n, to dofray the charger that will como in courre of pay'
ment f6r tho yeat onding tho Slst of Mirch, 1037, iu reapoct of Eduoation
(Transferrod).

The motion was carrinil

*

Mporcer, aND PuBrJIo Hglr,rn.
Mr. Prcridcnt: The question is.That & run not exceedrn! Be, 50,87,000 bo grentod to tho Govcrnor in Council anri
hrnjab Governmcit, Minirtry of Edu-crtiou, to rlofiay-lhc -"b!!SlJ tbat will
como in cou-tss of peynent for the yoar onding tho Slet of March' 1037'

il

of Modicel (Roserveil rnd Transferrcd) and Public Eeeltb (Ttrueforrrd).

rotpoct

Thi motion was carrinil,

an*Iili,*r.

lUh. Precident s The question is*
Thst s.Erug'Dot erceoding E+ 51,08,000

be grrntcd to thc Punjeb GovornBoat,
UisiAtry of Agriculture, to defrey thc chlirgx thet will .conc in corrrce of peyItcni:t6r.tts yotr ending tbo Elit of Morch;. lgiT; iE tltpcct of Agriculturc
(Tt!,Dsfor6d).

tt*

nwtton trus fd,rrift.

:s17

INousrntse.

Il[r. President:

The question

is-

to the ?unjeb' Glovernment,
That a sum not
Minirtries of Agriculture ind Local Solf-Government, to dofray the-gh3rg9s
th&t will come fu coure€ of payment for the yoar ending the Slst of March,
1937, in respect of Industries.
The moiion taas cawiail.
pxceeding Rs, 14,03,400 bo grantod

fNpusrnrer, Capttel Expnxorrunp

Mr. PrccidGnt:

The question

is-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,100 be granted to the Punjab Clovornnient, Ministry

of Looal Solf-Government, to defray the ohargos that will come in course of
paymont for the year endiug the Slst of Merch, 1037' in respect of Irdustrial
Capital Erpenditure,

The mot'ton was carried,
MrscELLANEous

Mr. Pt'csident:

The question

(Rrsrnvno).

is-

Thot a sum not exceeding Rs. 12,12,000 be granted t'o the Governor in Couneil to defray
tho charges that will come in coume of payment for the year ending the Slst
of March, 1937, in respect of Misoellaneous (Reserved).

The motian was carried.

ScrpNrrrrc aND MrscDLLANEous Dnp,tnr:upNrs AND Mrscpr,LANEous (TruNsrnnnno).
Mr. Pretident: The question isThat a sum not exceoding Rs. l?,64,900 be granted to the Punjab Government
Ministries of Educition, -{griculture and Local Self'Government, to defray
the chargeo that will come in course of p&ypqry for the year ending the Slrt
of Marcfi, 1937, in respect of Scientific and Miscellaneous Departments and

. Miscellaneous (Tpneforred).
The motion was aarried,

CrvIL WoB,KS (Rrsrnvnr).

Mr. Prccidcnt:

The question

is-

That a eum not exeeoding Rs. I,ll,5o0 be granted to tho Governor in counoil to dofray
the ehargee th&t will come in courso of payment for the year end.ing the Slst

of lllarch] 1937, in respoct of Civil \I'orkg (Resorved).

The motion was carried,
Crvrr, Wonrs (TneNsrmRRED).

Il[r. Presidcnt: The question

is-

That a sum not erceedlng Re. 85.22,600 be grauted to tho Puniab Govornncrt, Minietry
of Agriduttur.dl to"ldefray the charg6s that will comg -irt co.gree-of pa;rment f-or
the.vior enditft tbo.Ste1of Merch,-1937, in roepoct of Civil.Works (Tre,ngferred).
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Puslrc Wonxs Dnp.l,nrunNr, Burrorxos

ll[r.

1986,

AND Roeos

EgrenLrsnMnNt,
President: The question is-

Thot o gum not orcseding Rs' 15,52,600 be granted to tho Clovernor in Couucil and
Puujab Governmenl, Ministry of Agriculburg to 9efray tho-charges that will
oomi in courso of paymont for the yeor ending the 3lst of March, 1937, ir
reepeot of charges on- Publio Works Department, Buildinga and Roads Estoblief,ment (Reseived) and (Transferred).

The motion u)as carried,,

Hvono-Er,nctnrc Scnnups-W'oRKING ExprNsns.
llf,r. Prcsident: The question isThat a sum not oxceeding Rs. 9,52,600 be granted to the Punjab Govornment, Mirrietry
of Local Self-Govirnment, to defray the charges that rvill como in courgs of
payment for t'he year onding tho Slst-of March,-.1937, in rospect of Eydro'
'Elictric Schomes-Working Expenses (Transferrod).
Th,e

motion was ca,rrie(I.

Pugr,rc Wonrs Dup,rnrurur, Hvono-ElucrRrc Esr-tsr,rgHunNr--WonxrNc ExprNsrs AND Ceprrer, ExPENDTTITRE (TnlNsrnnnno).
Mr. Prerident: The question is-eum not exceeding Rs. 9,11,000 be granted to the Punjab Clovernment, MinistryThot
-__ a oi
Local Self-Gor:ernment, to defray the charges that will come in course of
usvment for the year ending the Slst of I\[arch. 1937, in respect of chargee
iri prbti" Worti. Dopartment. I{vdro-Eleetric Establishment-W'orking
Expenses and Capital Expenditure (Transferrod)'

The motion was ca,rried.

Mr. President :

Crvrr, Wonrs (CerI'rl'r,).
The question is-

sum not exceeding Rs. 13,42,400 be granted to tho Punjab Government, Ministry
That
- a of
Agriculture, ti defra.y the charges that -will como il-course o.f ryfgeg.t
i;. tfi; t;" eriding the :il.t of Mr*""h, 1937, in respoct of civil works (capital)

The motian uas ca'rrieil.

Hvono-Er,scrrtIc ScHEMES-CAPTTAL EXPENDTTURE'
Mr. President: The question issum not exceeding Rs. 7,8{,900 be granted to tho Punjab Govorumont, Ministry^
That
---- a-of
Local Self-Gov"ernment, to defriy tho chargos that wiII como in @ureo of
p.v-unt for the voar enriing the SIst of Maich.

bil;;; gs6srng*-Ctpital Expendituro
The motinn was carried-

Mr. President

:

F.turNp.
The question is-

1937,

in

respoct

of ll;'dro'

('fransferrnod)'

-l

excoe(ling Rs. 1,00,000 be granted to the clovernor in council to
That
^'*- a eum not
QlPayment for tho yo&r enditrg
a"frr' the charges'that wiil come iniourio
il;;i.i o1 rvl'""i. 1937' in respoet of Famine ($sery9a);.
.

Ttu nwlian wos carrieil,

..

... ..r

-

6?ir,,i

SupnnexxueuoN Ar,LowaNong aND PENsroNB.

lf,r. Prcddent: The question is' 'Ihst & Bum not eroooding Bs. 42,60'600 bs grsntod

to the Govornor b Couadl to

the Slst of Morol, f93?, in reepect of Soperanauation Allowonoer end Psneionr

(Provinoi*l) (Roserved).

The motiott, wos caffinil.

Couuuruo Yer,un or PnNgroxs.

lla

Prccident: The question

Thrt

is-

o gpm not excrediag Rs. 6,21'600 be grantod to the Govemor in Coulotl to dcfto;l
the chergee thst vill oome in couree of poyment for the yor ending thc 3110
of trfiorcE 1937, in rtepeot of Commutad Voluo of Ponsions (Reservd) Copitat

ExPenilitue.

The nwtim,

u6

carriPl,.

Srrrroxsnv

AND PRrNrrxo (Busnnvuo).

llr. Prcddcnt: The question is-

Bum not exoeoding R5. f1,04'00O be grotrted to tho Glovemor in Copldl to
That
--- e-aenay
the oholgee tast will como in oouree of payment for the yeor euding tho
SlEt 6f M&rch, 1937, in roepect of Stationery end

-

',

hinting

(Ro:oieed).

The

motdon was cawi,eil.

llr.

Srrrroxnnv aND PBrNrrNo (Tnrxsrnnnno).
Prcrident I The question is-

Thrt o mm not exoeeding Rs. g7l00 be grogtod-to- tho Punjob Govornmen$ lf,loL"
triee of Eduootion, Agricultmo ond Loool Self-Govoanmb to dcfily thc
chsrres thst will oome in coures of poyment for the yea,r cnding- t&c Slrt of
Uardb 1037, in rrelnot of Stotioaery ond hintiag Ftsu;fouod).

The ,natton

wrc

corri,eil,

Lrorns aND ADVANoEB (BEsEBVED).

f,lr. Prcridcnt n fiie

question

is-

Thot a sum not erceeding Rs. 9-,-10,3fl) bo gronted-to the Governor in Counritl'tO
derfray tho cha,rge6 thot will oome io ooureo of poyment for the ycac cndng
thc 3f$ ofl[a,roh, 1037,

The motion uas

i!

rerpeot

ofIornr

ond Advrnoes (Bcsrvca).

aorr*i.

Lrorxs aND ADvaNoEs

(IBANgT8BBDD).

Itlr. Prcriilmt: Ihe quostion isIbrt r rum not croeedirg Bs. 2Pf ,oqo !t -gli,tltad to thc Puntob Govorauo$ tffob
aflal Ioosl Eolf'Glovul,mont,-to do&oy tb. ol11SC ttrt
tdo! of Agriodtue
yg,r endiog tte 8itt of lt.t.[' 108r,
till oome -in cmrgc of poyment for_thc
h t€srpoot of Iroaoe a,nil Advanoeo (ftudssoa).

Tt*notionuole.firrid. .. r

'r r'l
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6ffiu,

RoFuNDs (Rnsunvr:o).

Mr. Prcsident:

The qrrestion

': fXiit e.dum not cxooeding
----t- -,lufri,v

is-

tLs. 3,12,600 be grantod to the Gl'overnor in Couacil to
tho chargos"thu,t will come in dourso of pa.vment for tho year ending the

The motion uas earried,
Il,pruNns (Tnexsrunnro).

llr.

President: The question

is-

.

That e sum not exooeding Rs. 9,41,800 be granted to- tho-lunjab Goveritmont*tinir.
- . -:- -url". oi Educatioi, Agriculturo outi Local Self'Government, to dofray the
.
tlat will comiin oourse of payment for the .r'ear ending the Slst of
"i**""
in rcspect of Refunde (Transferred).
lg37;
Mui'h,
:.. .
..

The motion was camied

ExporottunE rN ENGT,AND (orHEn IHAN SToREB)
UNDER rHE CONTROT, OE IrrE HlOn cOlrMrs'
SIONER FOR TNDIA.

Itr.

Prelident: The question

is-

:1

r,: l: ;Tirat a*p-,rni"f
exooeding Rs. 6,66,200 bo glanted tir tho Governorin Coulcil and
{um riot
-Oove*muni,
::.: '..:''''"::'
Mittist"i"" of .Eiluoetion, Agricolturo aird Locol Sslf'
'clov6rnment, to defray the ehorges that
will como in-course of payment for tho
vesr end.inq the Slef of Mareh] 1937, in respert of Exponditure in England
iotler t6ariStores) under tho oontrol of the lligh

Commigsioner for

Indir.

The matinn wo,s aarrieil,

ExppNprrunn IN ENcr,eNo uNDEn, rEE coNTRor' oF TRE
Spcnnrlnv oF Srarn roR fNDra.
.:. -.
The question is- ;'.,. f&i;,Prcdrhnt:
21,4O0 bo granted to the Governor in Council and
' :'. ftu,t
p1r.m
erceeding
not
'-* a-ffii"[ Govornmon"t,Rs.
ltinl{1y of. Eilucotion, to defray rhc- charges !I* ,i.u

r,ti"r"i'm"'i,ffi.ITf H"X',;.'liJff

?f,

}T"'l'1i,1Ti*'Htt"'1?t*u

fot Intlia.

Ttw fiwtian wds owyieil'

Tlw Council then ad,ioutneit till 2 p.'M.' on

Wed'nesd'ayr 26th.,!!aroh,

1989,

:i, .l
i.:

'':':

i.

:,

8

PlrdgH6.80#PD'.[rlrrr

:

*!
PUMIE TEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
6rr

d,snt

SESSION OF

TIIE 4rr PUNJAB ITEGISLAIM COUNCIL.
Thursday, 26th March, 1936.

The Counctl mnt at the Council Chqm,ber at 2 p.a. oJ fhe clack.
in the chair-

'.f,.

J . D. Anderson

Mr. Pres,i-

OATII OF OFFICE.
(kgol Remembrancer) was swom in.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Nlzut LeNo Nu.rn SeNroxnsen T,tNr, AMnrrsex,.
x5575. Chaudhri Faqir
Husain Khan: Will the
_
Member for Bevenue be pleastd

Flonourable

to stateis a fact that a dispute arose between the Shromani

(a) whether it
Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee, the Gurdwara Committee,
Amritsar, and the Municipal Committee, Amritsar, regarding
the ownership of a plot of nazul land situated near the
Santokhsar tank at Amritsar, and that the case was decided
against the Sikhs by a court of law;
(b) whether it is a fact that subsequently through a private setflement a portion of the land was made over to the Shromani
Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee, and the Gurdwara Com-

.

mittee, with a clear undertaking on the part of the Sikhs
that the said portion of land will be used only for building
a girls' school

;

..

(c) whether it is a fact that the Shromani Gurdwara Parbandhak
Committee and the Gurdwara Committee have let out the
said site for a lorry-stand ; if so, what action the Deputy

Commi$isrler, Amritsar, has taken against the Sikhs con-

travening the terms of the agreement ;
(d) if an_y aotion has been taken by t[e Deputy Commissioner, whetber
the Shromani Gurdwara ,Parbandhak Committee and the
Gurdwara Committee have now aeted according to the agree,
(e)

ment;
if not, what

measures Government propose to take for the enforcement of the said terms under which the land was made over to

the Sikhs

?

Khan: (a) Yes, but a part of
the land is nazul, and the remainder ig prrnisipa,l
p) A settlement on these terms was mad.e as part of an agreement
covering other properties but has not yet been given ifrect to.
(c) [he looal Gurdwara Parbaudhak committee have reaged the site
or a lorry stand ond tho matter is under correspondenoe with them.
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

r.

B
t.

E

F
t,
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fEon. Nawab Muzaffar Khan.]
(d) Owing to disputes within the local Gurdwara parbandhak Committee the Deputy commissioner has been unable to get a definite repry
yet.
(e) Does not arise.
Pr,yrxo or.Moron LoRnrES oN Hrnp.
*5576. Lala Bhagat Ram: Will the Honourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that from Hoshiarpur to Bharwain Bungalow
only one firm has had the monopoly to run motor lorries
on hire up till now;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Deputy comr,issiorrer, Hoshiarpur,
has now called for tenders from the motor ownerg for the
purpose;

(c) how many of these tendere aro for ? pies per r:rile or less ; what
the tender per mile of ths present monopol,v holder is and
how many tenders are for the present rats:
(d) how many of the tender-givers belong to Hoshiarpur district :
(e) when the Government is expectod to decicle the matter ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

Khan:

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.
(t) sixteerr

of the tenders were for seven pies per mile or ress. The
Iale charge4 !y tfr. present monopoly holder *as forrne,rly one anna per
mile, but this has now been reduced to nine pies. Government understand
that none of the tenders were for the rate at present charged.
(d) Thirty.

of permits allowing vehicles to ply for hire on this road
. k) the issue
is
o matter within the Deputy commissioner's -own competence. It is

gnderstood, however, that the Deputy commissioner is int6nding to refer
certain questions connected with tlie subject for the instructions oI Government. .Jf any such reference is received it will be dealt with as expeditiously

as possible.

Tpecrruns ru GovpnNupNr INousrnrer, Souoor,s.
+5577. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
Khan: Will the
Ilonourable Minister for Local Self-Government kindly state(a) the numbor of Muslim and non-Muslim teachers, respeetively,
in the Government, industrial schools of the province:
(D) the total amount of salaries drawn by Muslim and non-Muslim
teachers, respeotively
(o) the number
-

;

of Muslim and non-Mqslim

students, respectively,

in each class of the industrial schools in the province

?

f-frg-lfoqeurable Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: (o) Muslirns 128

Non-Muslims 138.

i
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anq (c) The Iabour involved in oolleoting the required information
be disproportionate to its utility to the honourable member if pub,.

-Q)_

Iq"l{
Iished.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: When the number of
I do not think it will involve much labour to collect the

teachers is so small,

information.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: [hey are not all
in one place. They are in a very large number of institutions- and it will
mean writing letters to every institution, every headmaster compiling that
information and sending it [<l the Director of rndustries. The Director of
rndustries will then have to oommunieate it to the Secretary, and the Secretary to communicate to me and then I shall have to communicate it to the
honourable member. AII this me&ns a lot of waste of time and money.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: I think there will not
be more than 30 such industrial schools or even legs. I do not think the
labour will be disproportionate.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That is a matter
of opinion. The honourable member wants something more than that,
that is the number of Muslim and non-Muslim students in each alass in each
institution.

Exeurny REcAB,DTNG Duuor,rrroN or Sn,luroo.l.N.r.
i5578. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: WilI the
Honourable Finance Member kindlv state(a) whether the Government is aware of the fact that the Central
Jamiat-ul-Ulma-i-Ilind, the All-India Muslim Lreague, the
All-India Muslim Conference, the Majlis-i-Ahrar-ilslam,
the Anjuman-i-I{imayat-i-Islam and other Muslim organisatione have passed resolutions urglng upon the Government
the desirability of oonducting an independent enquiry rc
the demolition of the Shahidganj mosquo;
(b) if so, whether the Government is prepared to oonduct the proposod
enquiry; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Sir Donalil Boyd: (o) Yes.
(b) No. [he reasons for not holding an enquiry were explained by me
in this Ilouse on the 15th November, 1935, when discussing the Government
demand for supplementary grants.
SupnmNrnNDDNTg, Marnrcur,,lrroN ExeuruArroN.

*5579. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Eonourable Minister for Eduoation kindly state(a) the number of superintendents, community-wiso, appointed for
the next matriculation examination of the Punjab University;
(h) if the number of superintendents belonging to a oertain oommunity
is far below the representation to which they are entitled,
whether Government proposes to invite the attention of the
Punjab Univorsity to this deficienoy ?

,z
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The Honourable Malik Sir,Firoz Khan Noon:
enswer-to this question is not ready'

regret that the

LrQuon CoNrneors lNp Excrsn OrrpNcrs'

Will ths
Chaudhri Muhammarl.Abdul Rahman Khan:
tbe last
to
regard
with
tt*t"
afy
f,it
Honourable Minister 1'rr'e'iiI"ift"i"
five yearsthe whole of the
(o) the total number of liquor contracts granted in
provrnce i
a
(b) the total quantity !n gallons) of liquor sold ;
(c) the tol,al amount of money realised by Government in the form
,''SSS0.

of excise dutY on the above

;

(d)thetotalnumberofprosecutionslaunchedagainstiuicitdistillers of liquor;
were convicted
(e) the total nurrber of caseg in which the accused

i

qrltu.totalamountoffinerealised.fromt}reconvictetlpersons;,
offenoes ?
(g) the re&sons for increase in the numbsr of exciso
(l) to (fl A state'
Sardar Sir togendra Singh

'

The Honourable

ment is laid on the table'
of whole(g) Beiter supervision, ma-inly the result' of the omployment the part
on
vigilance
greater
ensurod
sop"rirt"^derris who"have

time Excise
of the Excise staff.

Stntnment.

Tour,
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293,074 776,172

49,28,36I

8,64,035

500

262

t7,261

1930-3r

24t,3gg

709,367

42,1r8,346

9,93,225

931

26,539

1931-32

622

2

660,936

40,82,070

n,03,056

r,264

36,272

1932-33

281,842

769

3

3r3,116

507,211

40,17,765

10,39,244

1,310

32,068

1033-34

824

4

564,320

45,87,006

10,10,41

I

r,329

36,360

1934-35

376,045
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ExcrspCoNvrcrs.

: ,

.

*5581.
Muhamnad Abdul Rahman Khan: 'TVill the
'.flonourable Chaudhri
Finance Member kindly state(o) whether it is a fact that persons convioted of exoise ofrenceg
come rnto contact with h;bitual offenders in jail ;
(b) if so, what aotion the Governmentpropole to take with-,a view
to their complete segregation from habitual ollendors ?
The Honourable sir Donald Boyd: (a) Not unless they are themselves classified as habituals. fhe principles governing fhe classification
-of prisoners as " habituals " or " ci,stalJ" aie explained in claus-e- (h) in
paiagraph B of the punjab Jail Manual. Cases in which excise offenders
.are classified as habituals must obviously be rare.

(b) No action is contemplated.

Sepln B,tzen, MuNrcrrer, CoMMtrrnn, AMslr,e.
'&5582. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Honourable Minister for L,ocal Self-Government kindly state- ,
(a) the population of various communities in tho sadar Bazar Munici.
pal Committee, Ambala;
(b) the number of voters of oach oommunity in the new list of voters
of tho said committee ;
(c) whether on the strength of populp.tion and -the number of voters
the Muslims are entitled to five out of twelve seats ; if so,
,

'

wbether they have been given the requisite numbet of seats;
(d) whether it is a fact that separate electorates were in vogue in

the said Municipal Committee;
so, the re&sons; for introducing joint eloctorates in the said
Municipal Committee;
(f) whethor it is a fact that by the introduotion of joint electorates
the Muslims would not be able to obtain more than three
soats in the Municipal Committee;
(g) if so, whether the Government plgpose to take- any aotion for
making up the deficiency in Muslim seats by nomination;
if not, why not ;
(h) whether the Govornment has any spocial obj99t1o1 to the intro'
(u)

if

mittee; if so, what

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: (o) and

@) A

.statement showing the population and voting strength of each community
is laid on the table.
(c) No. flhe Muslims are entitled to 4 elected seats. fheir votere

heve6'f*

*:t:l-*,1l"j:X*to

then there has been no election.
(e) Does not arise.

existenee

in oorober

1eB4 and sineo
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A ff votingprooeeds on puely communal grounds, the Muslims cannot

Eecrue more than three elected seats.

(g) the suggestion will be recommended to the Commissioner, Ambala.
division.

(h) Yes, it has beenthe policyof Government since 1923 that communal
electorates should not be newly introduced in any municipality except forsome special reasons.
Statmwnt shotoi,ng

the

populati,on.and,ooting strength oJ each comrnunity.

Community

Population,

Muslims

Voting streugth.,

9,327

2,661

Sikhs

778

l6l

Christians

r69

29

16,243

4,770

Eindur and othors

Crvrr, Pnrsouuns.

*5583. Makhdumzada Sayad Muhaumad Raza
Shah Gilani r
Witt tne Eonourable Finance Member be pleased to staie- ----'
(a) whether he is aware that the rndian Jails committee of lglg-2o
in paragraph +a.z 9f its r.eport strongly condemned the existing
- ppctice of confining civil prisoners in criminal jails ;
(b) whether he is aware that the same Committee in paragraph
468 recommended that the civil prisoners should re in cii,il- pr-rson1 subject to tbe control of the Senior Civil Sub-Judge ;
(a) whether Government is aware that the arrangement alludeh to
above is already in vogue in Bombay preiiclency:
(d) whether his attention has been drawn to the fact that the saittr
Committee iu paragraph 484 further strongly rocommonded
that unless and until it is possible to make over oivil prisoners
to the earo and control of the eivil judge, it is a6sorutery
necessary that they should be as far as possible cut off from
access to or communication with criminal prisoners, and
that the Committee has gone so far as to iecommend in
paragraph 466 that the practice of ernploving oonviet offieere
to guord eivil prisoners should be prohibiteC ;
(e) whether his attention has been drawn to section e7 (4) of th.e
Prisone Act, 1894, which provides that civil prisoners sholl
be kept apart from criminal prisoners :
/fl whetter he is aware. that paragraph 77g oL the punjab Jeit
Manual, and Civil Proeedure Code also provide thai whero
ttere is a separato building outside the main jail for oivil
prisorers, such prisoners should be detained in that building
and in no case should be associated with criminals ;

r;6i*
EranBED

g) whether

QUEETTONS

r{tA tfiBWEDS.
t*6rhb.
ANb
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it is a fsot that hotwithstaniting

the above redoT'
on the subjeot, civil prisoners rD
some jails in the Punjab are still oonfined inside tho jail in
association with oriminals even in some of those jails where

mendations and orders

.

there is a separate building olluded to in ffi above;
(Ir) whether it is a faot that iu some jails such separate buildingr
are misused os godowns, eto.

;

(r) whether it is a fact that these defects have already been brought
to the notioe of the authorities by a member of the Jail
Standing Committee but so far no action appeers to have been
takcn in the matter;
(y) if reply to the above from (a) to (d is in the affirmative, vhether
he intends to enforce the above reoommendations and orders
inreopeet ofthejails whero separate buililings for such prisonert
rlready exist and take steps to provitle such builtlirgs id othet
jaits

?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) to (e) Yes.
ff) No. lthe law is not correotly stated in this part.
(g) and (h) It is correot that even in those jails where speoial buildingr
have been built for aivil prisoners they are not invariably used for the purpose. llhe reasons for their non-use are various. In some aases the special
buildings are structurally unsuitable and expensive modifications would be
neoessa,ry before they could be rendered fit for their purpose. In othei
oases it has been found that if prisoners were put in the speoial buildinge

extra ward.er staff would be necessary to guard them, and it has been thought
unneo€ssary to incur t-lrat additional expense when the number of civil
prisoners was very small. On other ocoasions, when there has been only a
single civil prisoner in a jail, the upe of the special buildings has been avoidetl
as it would have meant that the prisoner would have been kept virtually
in solitary confinement. Every effort is, however, made to give efrect to
the spirit of the reeommendatione of the Inilian Jails Committee, and in
no oase are civil prisoners allowed to associate with couvicted criminals.
(t) One of the members of the Standing Committee recently drew
attention to defects in the arrangements in the Gurdaspur district jail. [he
buildings in this jail intended for the accommodation of civil prisoners are
not satisfactory, and extensive structural alterations would be necessary
before they could be regarded as fully fit for their intended purpose. In
aotual practice they are used for the housing of aivil prisoners in the day time
but at night these prisoners are moved into another part of the jail.
(1) Yes, so far as finanoial considerations permit.

Sclr,u or Cr,ornrNc AND BponrNo ron Crvrr, Pnrsonrng.
'15584. MaLhdumzada Sayad Muhammad Raza Shah Gilanir Will
the Tlonourable Finance Member kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that recently the Inspector-General of Prisons
has prescribed a scale of clothing and betlding for civil prisonets
with a fixed price to ba reoovered from the docree-holder;
(b) the details of the soale of olothing fixed by the fnspeetor-Generrl;
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[Makh..Sayad Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani.]
(c) whether it is a fact that the price of o woollen eoa,t is fixed at
Rs. I only:
(d) uliether it is a fact tbat in sonre jails the superintenclentR rvere
unable to get a wa,rm coat at the above said price and thus
prisoners could not get anv warm coats up to ihe middle of
Janua,rv, 193G;

(e) whether

(f)

it

is a fact that the lnspector-Generar of prisoni ulti-

Tately got.woollon kurtas with harf sreeves from I\{ontgomery
central Jail exactly similar to the ones supplied to coirvicts ;
whether it is proposed to revise the scale of clothinq and bedding

?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : (a) Yes. The

honourable

member doubtless realises that civil prisoners are permitted to wear their
own clothing and use their own bedding if they so desire. The new scale
comes- into
in those cases only where'the prisonor is unable to
-operation
provide clothing and bedding for himself.
(b) Tt c ho_nourable member is asked to refer to paragraph Tg0 of the
P""j1b Jails M-anual and the notes appended thereto.^ A-copy of the new
note 3, containing the prescribed scale, is laid on the table.
(c) Yes.

(d) fhe superintenclent of the Gurdaspur District Jail is understood
to have experienced difficulties in this connection. There have been no
complaints from any of the other jails in the province.
(e) and

(fl

No.

following scales of elothing, |sflding and otlrer
.ror tne
,lotuuse3';T.hq,
ot crvil pnsoners :I'on ar,r, sEAsoNs.

necessaries are prescribed

Rs. .1. r.

r 4.0
r00
200
t 00
r00
040

Kurtas 2 at Re. 0-10-0 each
Pyjamas 2 at Re. 0-8-0 each
Pugrees 2 at Re. l-0-0 each
Chadar

I

I

Cotton Durrie
Towel I

Munj mat I
Cup and platter I

..
..

I OO
100

eacb

Total

Anortloxel
Quilt I

Blanket

I

Woollen coat
Straw mat I

880

DuBTNG \r/rNTER.

400
400
300

I

0r0
Total

ll

0

- Injails where the cold is intenso a second blanket at Rs. 4 may be added at tho superintendent's discretion to the winter scale givon above.
Cooking utensils and water vessels wiII be supplied free of charge from jail stock.
Clothing,,etc., on t_he pers_on_ 9f and_ with the civil prisoner sf,all be rLgarded ae a part of
.
the above sc&les. The decree-holder.will be-reqyue$ to. deposit or pay for-these articl6s only
in respect ofwhich the eivil prisoner is found to be deficient-.
Tho above prices are subject to market fluctuotions but will not be eltered without the

Inspector-General's previous sanction.

.

.
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f

Coupr,erNr sy.A. Crvrr, PnrsoNnn, Gunolspun JNr,.

t5585. Makhdumzada Sayad Muhanmad Baza Sbah Gilani:
Will
- the Ilonourable F'inanoe llfo-mber be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that, one ervil prisoner, a man of position,
Government pensioner antl title hokler was admitted into the
Gurdaspur Jail on 20th August, 1935;
it is a fact that the said civil prisoner was unlawfully

(b) whether

with
kept in a separa.te .cell for about, 24 da;,s, ,.,
-provided
&ny necessar.y furniture for over a month, and ill-treated in
many other ways ;
(c) whethe.r it is a fact that a written complaint to the above efreet
was made by the said prisoner to a member of tho Jail Standing
Committee who vigited the Jail in the middle of October
1935

:

(d) whether it is a fact that the sairl complaint with another oom'
plaint by a convict official was reported to the authoritios;
(e) whether it is a facb that so far no open intlependent enquiry in
the presenco of the complainants has been macle;
"
(f) if 'the reply to the above from (a) to (e) be in bhe affirmative,
what, action Government intends to take ?
The Honourable Sir.Donald Boyd : (a) Yes.
(b) No.
(c) Yes.
(d) Yes.
(e) fhe complaints were carefully examined and eonsidered by the
Superintendent of the jail.
(fl Does not arise.

'

Omsnr MeonrNn rw CrNrner, J.l.rr, Pnnss.
*5586. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Bevenue
J\{ember be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that some offset machines were installed
in the Central Jail Pross somowhere in the year 1935 ;
(b) whether it ig a fact that the printing of yernacular forms and the
work of a, very coarse nature is being done at the Central
Jail Press ;
(c1 whether it is a fact that offset maehines are specially meant
for tho production of gooil quality lithographic work;
(O whether Government! proposes to instal the direct rotary
machines

?

Khan:

(a) No.
(b) Mostly vernacular forms are printed at the Central Jail Press. [he
-work is not of a very ooarse nature.
(c) Not necessarily.
(d) Not at present.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar

PUNJAB IJEOISI'AUVD COUNCII"
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Huo Rneorn, PuN.rer GovrnxunNr Pnrss.
*5587. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Ilonourable
Member be ploased to state-

Revenue

(a) whother it is a fact that the Reading Branah of the Press (Punjab
Government Press) is the most highly paid staff in the Press;
(b) whether it is a fact that the post of the l{eact Reader has been
held by Europeans and Anglo-Indians since the foundation
of the Press with the exception of a short interval of the last
one year antl-a-half ;
(o) the academic qualifioations of the present Eead Reader;
(d) whether it is a fact that he does not holtl any permflnent post,
in the Punjab Clovernment Press but has been shown acting
against a permanent vacancy since 1925;
(e) whether ib is a fact tha,t he has exceetled the age of 55 years and
has ,qinoe been granted extensions ;
(fl whether it is a fact that there are even graduates in ttre present
staff of the Reading Branch;
(g) if the answers to parts (c) to (fl above are in the affirmative, the
special reasonsfor granting the present incumbent extensions ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar

Khan:

(o) Yes.

(b) Probably.
(c) Completed National School education and obtained a Schoolmastor'*
oertificate from the Drumcondra College, Dublin.

(d) Yes.
(e) Yes.

(fl

Yes.

(g) I" the interest of public work and in view of the approved service
of the present inoumbent.

Orrsnr M.tcurnps tN CnNtner, Jerr, Pnrss.
''5588. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the llonourable P.evenue
Member be pleasod to state(a) whether it rs a fact that the offset machines in the Central Jail
Press are in an unserviceable condition;
(b) whether it is a faot, that the manufacturers have suhmitted an
'
estimate of S 700 for the repairs of each machine;
(o) if the answers to questions (o) and (6) are in the aftirmative'
whethor he rvill mention the name of the officer who is res'
ponsible for the ruin of these machines;
(d) whetber it is a fact that an order for another machino of the same
make has been placed and the arrival of the machine is expected

shortly

(e)

;

if the answe.rs to parts (b) aud (rI) are i" tlq

affirrnative, why
another order fbr the same kind of urachine was placed in
the presence of such an unfavourable experience ?

BTABRDD qUESTIONS,AND

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

ANBWEBS.

Khan:
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(o) No.

(D) No.

(c) Does not arise.
(d) Yes.
(e) Does not arise except regarding (d).
Past experience shows that these maohinos a,re bost suited for the olas$
of work executed at Central Jail Press and for the class of labour employed
on working those machines. Ihe ofrset machines have rendered very
satisfaotory sewice in speedy execution of printihg work considering the
enomous inoreage in the printing work undertaken by the Jail Pross sinco
its transfer to this Department in 1924.

Ourpur oF rEE Currner, Jerr, Pnuss.
'r'5589. Chaudhri A,fzal Haq : Will the llonourable Bevenuo
Menber be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that the output of the Central Jail Press
during the years 1934-35 and 1935-86 was much more than
those of the previous years

;

O) whether he will lay on the table the figures of the cost of output
Ior each of the last ten years ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: (a) For 1934-35, no.
For 1985-36 figures are not yet available.
(b) A statement is laid on the table.
Cost of work done during the last ten years is given below

:Rs

r934-35

1,26,888

1933-34

1,17,961

r932-33

1,20,303
1,28,434
1,36,406
1,38,094

l93l-32
t930-3r
r929-30
1928-29

lg27-28
tg2a-27

lg26-26

l,l

1,941

1,01,631
99.249
79,193

ANcr,o-INorlN SpNron Rueoun, GovrnNugNr Pnuss.
{'5590. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honorrrable Bevenua
Member be pleased to stat+(a) whether it is a fact that an Anglo-Indian was appointecl as a
copy-holder on Es. 25 in the Punjab Government Press some
five or six years back;
(b) the academic qualifications that he possesses ;
(c) whethe.,r it is a iact that he was appointed as a reader in the
Borstal Institution Press in the grade of Rs. 60-4-100 in
supersession of many senior members of the siaff;
(d) whether it is a fact that he ha,s now been appointed as a senior
reader in the Government Press;

8gZ
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it

!,
tUe"answers to parts (a) to (d) abo-ve are F th.. affirmative.
the special ,.*s6rrs foi such a rapid promotion to this young

man;
(fl whether he will-lay on the table a statement showing the names
of persons whorn he has so far superseded a'nd why ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Yes'
(b) Studied up to Junior Cambridge'
/c) He was appointed Reader at the Borstal Institution Press with efrect
fro*'if,"-TtU lta;r'tS3t, in an officiating capacity a3d yrs allowed Rs. 60
against the fixed pay of the post which was at the time Rs' 100'

(d) No. IIe was appointedg"l{^u:-,2nd grade Reader in Government
Press with effect from the 7th May 1931 ;
(e) Because no better fitted applicants were available ;
(fl A staternent showing the names of porsons superseded is laid on the
table-l' It would not be in the interest of Government service to state reasons
for supersession in individual cases.
Statement showing the mames oJ persons suytersed'ed"
Reader 3rd Grade.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

I. LaIa Kidar Nath
2. Sh. Allah Ditta
3. LaIa Hira Lal
4. Chaudhri Muhammad Shafi
5. LaIa Rattan Lal
6. M. Nur Ahmad
7. L. Baboo Ram
8. Th. Munshi Ram
9. M. Din Muhammad
10. M. Nabi Bux
11. M. Ghulam Muhammad
12, S. Iqbal I{ussain
13. LaIa Rullia Ram
14. M. Karim Bakhsh '.
15. Lala Sohan Lal
16. S. Mumtaz Ali
17. LaIa Durga Das
18. Lala Duni Chand
19. M. Muhammad Rafiq

B,eviser.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Copyholder.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

SupunrNtpNDENT, GovERNMENT PnrNttNo, PuN'r'ln'

*5591. Chaudhri Afzal

Haq: Will the

llonourable

Re'rentre

trIeurber be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the present superintenilent, Governmcnt,

Printing, Punjab, officiated as superintendent in the
1928

.vear

;

whether he will lay on the table of the council the remarks
fb)
'-r..o.Jed
t-' if-- so.
by the then Secretary to Goverument, Punjat''
Finance DePartment, about him ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) Yes'
(b) It would not be in the interest of public service to comply with the
geQuest.

STARRE'QUESTIONS AND
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Drstnrot Tounlrelrpxls.
n5592. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Minister for
Educatiou be pleased to state(a) whether Government is considerin_g-.the desirability. of opening
up the possibilities for the holtling of district tournaments
in all the distriots of the provinee again:
(b) if tho &nswer to (a) is in the negative, the reasons for the same ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) District tournaments were never discontinued under any order of Government'
(b) Does not arise.
The attention of the honourable member is, however, dtawn to the
onswer to question No. *41461 by $hrimati Lekhwati Jain given in 1935.
PnecrrcArr VooertoNer' EouclrroN'

'15593. Chaudhri Afzal

Haq: Will the Ilonourable

Minister for

Eduoation be pleased to state_-

(t) whet,her he is aware that the All-India Adviso-ry t9'1d of Eduoation latelv appointed by the Government of India has recently
proposed to'gio. u practical vocational t'urn to the present
system of education;
(r;d) i{ tfie answer to (r,) is in the affirmative, what steps the loca]
Government propose to take in this matter ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (i) Yes'
The central Advisery Board of Education has appointed committees
to investigate the various aspects of educational reconstruction. On receipt
of their re"commendations the Board will deoide the line of aotion to be adopted. when tho considered views and proposals of the Board are known
Government will take appropriate action.

(ii)

or UNrvpnsrtv ENQurnv CouMrrrnr'
Haq: Will the Honourable Minister for
to state when the recommendations of the University

RncouunNoArroNs

*5594. Chaudhri Afzal

Education be pleased
Enquiry Committee will receive the attention of the Government ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The reoommenda'
tions of the Punjab University Enquiry Committee havs been considered.
The stanrling committee on Education has, however, advised that the matter
should bo taken up when the new Council is constituted and Government
has acoepted the advice.
IrnssoNs ou Moner, fNstnucuoN

-c.Nn

Crvrcs'

*5595. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Honourable Minister for
Eduoation bo pleased to state(a) wheiher lessons on moral instruction _and -civics are incorporated in the readers which are presoribed for Schools by the
Punjab Text' Book Committee ;
(b) if the reply is in the negative, reasons for the same
rVolumo XXVI, Appendix page xii.

?
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(a) Yes.

(b) Does not arise.

JHarliA Mse:r rN CnNrn.e.r, TnerNrNo Cor,r,pop Hosrnr,.
*5596. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that jhatka meat was not allowed to be cooked
in tiie Central Training College Hostel in the past;
(b) whether it is being cooked norv-a-days ;
(c) rvhether a report r,vas made to the Superintendent of tire Hostel ;
(d) it the answer to (a) is in the affirmative rvhat action Government
has taken or proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Out of four
kitchens for Ilindus and Sikhs there is only one meat kitchen where ihatka
meat is allowed. This meat kitchen for Sikhs and lfindus rvas sanclioned
by the Principal in the year 1925-26.
1b), (.c) and (d) do not a,rise.

'

ANor,o-INnrlN Rpeopn, PuN;rAn GovnnNMonr Pnuss.

*5597. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Revenue
Member be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that in addition to the one referred to in my
Council question No. *5590,1 there is another Anglo-Indian
in the reading branch of the Punjab Government Press who
is acting as a reader and is drawing Rs. 75 since his appointment;
(b) whether he was oyerage at the time of his appointment ; if so,
his age at the time of his appointment ;
(c) the reasons why he has not been confirmed ;
(d) the academic qualifications that he possesses ;
(e) whether he has been allo.ived any increment since his appointment ; if not, rvhy not :
(/) whether any arrangement has been made whereby he shall be
enabled to draw his annual increments hereafter

(g) whether any graduates

;

or double graduates were available

the time of his appointment;
(h) whother the post was advertisod at the time of his recruitment
The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: (o) Yes.

at
?

(b) Yes. 40 years.
(c) Being overage.

(d) Passed High Standard Examination.
(e) No. Persons appointed on technical establishment on a salary below
the minimum of the scale are not allowed incremeuts in the usual manner.
r Pages 801-92 aale.
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(fl Yes. He has, with efrect from lst February 1986, been appointed
on temporary establishment as a Iieader, in the grade of Rs. 75-8f110,
where he will be entitled to annual increments when they fall due.
fu) Yes.

(h) No.

Exrne AssrsreNr CoulrrssroNaRs rN KlNcne Drsrnrcr.
*5598. Mr. Muharnmad Din Malak; lVill the Honourable
Finance Member kindly state(a) the number of extra assistant commissioners in the Kangra
district

:

(b) the na,mes of the present incumbents and dates when they joined
'
the district;
(c) whether it is a fact that ordinarily the extra assistant commissioners are transferred after three years from one place to
another ;
(d) t'hether it is a fact that some of the extra assistant commissionors

posted in the Kangra district have been there for the last
4 or 5 years continuously;
(a) what action Government propose to take in the matter ?

Mr. F. H. Puckle

(Chief Secretary)

:

(a) Three.

(b) Nam,e.
Lala Diwan Chand Marwaha
Sardar Raghbir Siugh
An Extra Assistant Commissioner has been
withdrawn without a substitute and
the post is vacant at the moment.
(c) There is no such settled practice.
(d) No.
(e) Does not arise.

1.
2.
3.

Datns.

13-10-32
1-5-85

ron 1986.
"'5599. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahnan Khan: Will the
Honourable Minister for Education be pleased to state with respect to the
figures against item (d) under the " clerical establishment " for the Publio
Health Department at page 24 of the consolidated statement for 1986,
whether the total of "29" is an incorrect figure or whether the figures in
the other column in respect of this entry are incorrect and what the correct
flgures are giving also the correct figures of the grand total in view of these
CoNsorrrDArED Sr.l,rpunNr

corrections

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : there is e typo$e'
phical erro,r in ooluynn 5 of the statement under the heqd " SikhF-others "
ogaiust item (d) refened to by the honourable member, whero figure " I "
shoultl have been printed instead of the figure " 8." fhis error does not
hpwpver lftpt tho figwes s,lown in other oolumns o{ the Btetoment jgainst
the item in quo.stioBl

PUNJAB IIEGISI/AIIVE COUNCII,.
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{'5600. Chaudhri Muhanmad Abdul Rahman Khan : With reference to the number of temporary gazetted officers in the Dopartment of
Agriculture as detailed at page 16 of the consolidated statement for 1936
and tbe error patent on the figure of 'temporary gazetted officers' , will the
Ilonourable Minister for Agriculture be pleased to point out in which
figure the error lies and what the correct figures are

?

Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh: 'Ihe figure I in

colurnn 5 under the heading "Sikhs-Members of Notified Agricultural [ribes"
has, due to an error in print, been omitted from some, not all,of l,heprinted
copies issued?

fnecnnns, Hp.rou.lsrnRs AND fNsprcrons rN Lnnono DrvrgroN.
*5601. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: WiIl the
Ifonourable Minister for Education kindly state community-wise(a) the number of district inspectors, headmasters and teachers,
of s'chools imported in the Lahore division from the Jullundur division during the last three years;
(b) the number of assistant district inspectors of schools in the Lahore.
division reverted or transferred to teaching line during the.
last three years;
(c) the number and year of experience of assistant district inspectors
of schools appointed in place of those mentioned in (b) above ;
(d) the number of district inspectors, assistant district inspectore
and headmasters of schools in the province punished, reprimanded or warned during the last three years ;
(e) the reasons for (a) and (b) above ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:

(o)

District

Eead

Inspectors Masters.

of

feachors.

Schools.

Ilindus

I

D

Muhammadans..

1

4

Sikhs

1

(b)

Ilindus
Muhammdans ..

6

Sikhs
(")

Muhammdans

sikh

5 with teaching experience of
about 11, 6, B, 8, and I
years.
1 with teaching experience of
about 18 yoars.

8yr
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(

Distriot

(d)

.l

Assistant

fnspectors

Head

of Schools.

Masters.

Distriot
Inrpeotors-

of Sohools.

Tlindus
Muhammdans

Sikhs

'J
3

..

5
4
3

5

..

I

(e) (a) Interest of publio service.
(b) Either in the interest of public sorvioe or at ofroials' own reguests.

Sus-[npesuREns rN oEARoE or TersrL Sua-[nresunrus..
{'5602. Lala
lyoti Prasad: Will the Eonourable Finance Member
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that sub-treasurers in charge ot tahsil subtreasuries get any increment, pension and privilege leave;

if

not, why not ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) Sub-Treasnrers are the
s€rvants of the contracting Treasurerf, and. as suoh Govenment is not oon-.
oemed with the conditions of their serrice;
(b)

'

(b) does not oris6.

Proxs.

*5603. Lala lyoti Prarad: Will the Honoureble X'inance Member
be pleased to stats(o) whether it is a faot that generally peons in Government
ofrces get Bs. 14 a month with all the facilities of peasion
and leave ;

it is a fact thet the treasury peon gets only Bs. 11 a month.
without any right of ponsion and leave ;
answers to (o) and (b) are in the afrrmative, the reasons for
this differential troatment ?

(b) whether
(c)

if

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (c) Yes.
(b) freasurers, peons ere not Glovennment ieryants and Government are
therefore not ooncernod with their oonditions of serrioe, pay, eto.

(c) does not arise.

Leuonn Crncr,u Vornns, Leuono Drsrnrcr Boeno.

*560{. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahnad Gurmani: Will the

Eonourable Minister for I-,local Self-Government be pleased to state whother
he is aware of the fact(0 thst one of the District Board constituonoies in the Irahore district is oalled the "Lrahore Circle " ;
o
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Lahore
(cilf,li l.*ito"irtty the saitl -constituenc;' c-onsists. of thelimits
of

zail minus-ilit ur", of the zail whioh is within the

the Irahore MuniciPal Committee;
the said constituency, prepared about
ti/i,i,l
--"' that in the voters' list of out
of 110 voters in all, the names of
of months ago,
,
"oople
such i5 persons are entered as are not eligible as votors I

(to)thattheDeputyCommissionerofLahore,whenhecametoknow
'-tU"
'""'
*Uoo. fatt, deputed the Tahsildar of 1,ahore to enquire
and rePort;
of Lahore made the requisite-€lquiry.&nd
(u)
v that the Tahsildar
reported that 45 voters out of 110 voters of the Lahore circle
co-nstituency, were actually not ehgible as voters ;
(o0 that
the Deputy Commissioner forwarded the said repor.t.of t,he
'--' ---f*hrildar'to" the Revising Officer, appointed by him for

entertaining.anddisposingofclaimsandobjectionsforor
against the lists oI the L'ahore District Board voters

;

.hii,\ that three rlifferent objectors duly questioned the eligibility

of the 45 voters referred to above ;
17 vot,els
1tli,,ii,\ t'hat one of the objectors questioned the eligibility.of
'"-"-' *Uit" the other tio questioned the eligibility of the remaining
28 voters;

rvho had questioned the eligibility
--;i the- two objectors,
t"' that
"improperly registered as voters' withdrew
28 ,.rrorrt
their ofijection, ; *hiie tLe third objector, against the eliglast

(,rlc)

ibility oi 17 p"rsoos, remained flrm to the

(c) that

{ri)

",

,

;

questioned,
none of the persons, whose eligibility as votersTi'as
were
notices
though
officer,
beiore the Bevising

appeared
dulY served uPon all of them;
that the Revising officer despite the Tahsildar's report which
had been ,.of, to him by the Deputy commissioner, and
despite the non-appearance of a single l'rongly;legistered voter'
dismissetl the objection applications against 17 persons;

(b)iftheans\Telstotheabovequestionsareintheaffirmative,
rvhatactiontheHonourableMinisterproposestothketo
votes.iu the election
pr"r"Jii. togusvoters from using their probably
take placo
rvill
and th"s *aki"g the eleotion, which

in the last' week of APril, a farce ?
(i) Yes'
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3
('id) Yes.

that the narnes
(rli,,) An allegation was made to the Deputy Oornmissioner
as voters'
entered
been
had
voting
for
of some per$ons who were not eligible
('r)o) Yes.
reported that il4 persons entered as voters rvere not

io) The Tahsildar.

.eligible.

(ut) No.

gTARri,0D QUEsTroNs aND ANSWOR.J.
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Three difrerent objectors ffletl objeotions agalnst $9 votem.

related to 8 persons ; the second to IB an{the third to lB.
tle first objeotion
"'rhe lrst
objector

did nqt withiiraw his obieations but the other two did.

(c) Yes.
(cr) The revising aqthority dismissed B objections on merits.
(b) The local offioers are being consulted.

SIIOBT NOIICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.
AppotnrurNr or Pnrxorelr,, Mootc.tr, Soroor,, AMnrrsA,n.
phaqdhri
Afzal Harl : Will the Eonourable Minister for Eitucabiqn
be pleased to state' (o) whether it is a fact that the post of Piincipal, Modieal Sohool,
Amritsar, was one of the fifteon posts release{ from ths Indi&n
Me{fcal Sprvrce uqdor the oprnrnwni,gtil of 1928 of the Goyern
,:
ment oJ Inttia;
(b) whether it is a faot that tho Govornmont of India had informetl
the Puujab Governmenb that no Indian Medical Serviea Officer
of proteotod,rights was available to fill the post of Principal,
Medical School, Amritsar t
(o) whelher it is a fact that the Punjab Governmsnt, iq spito of this,
has asked the Government of India to lond an Infian Mediool
Service officer for this post?

The Honosrable Malih sir Firoz Khsn Noon : (o) and (b) PrinqiB?lship of_the. Medical School, Amritsar, is no longer rreserved irir t.M.b.
officers. The hands of the Punjab Government are frpe to appoint anyons
,they oousider most suitable.

- (o) The Punja! Govemment asked the Governhent of India to suggeet
three n&mes of I.M.S. officers, one of whom may be appointed as Priniipal
of the Medieal School, Amritsar. fhe Gpvsrnment of India appointed a
Board of three senior r.M.s. officers who selected three n&mes whioh were
'communicated to the Punjab Government . one of them has beon.appointed as Principql o! the Medical sohool, amritsar. It is exoeedingly d6dirable
that the standard of education should be kept at a high level. -fhe Punja!
'Government were desirous of appointing the very best person available ai
Provincial Civil
_Principal of the Medical School. The iases of ail possi-ble
Medical Service efficers have been fully considered.
_-. L*ylgtf received a deputation of the P.C.M.S. officers on the subjeot.
His Exceflency the Governor also received the same deputation ard the
.olaims of P.C.M.S. officers were fully
oonsidered.
It is not in the public interest that r should disclose names of officers
who were considered but not held suitable. Rather r feel it my duty to
.defend the honour and reputation of all P.c.M.s. officers who aie *"ode"ing excelle,nt service to the province. one of them is already a full professor
at th-e Medical College and r have no doubt that in future there will L" *ore
who by their qualifications and merits will rise to high places in the Department. Even in this case Punjab Government off"rra this appointfoent
to a P.c'M.s. officor and when he declined the offer the Punjab Government
decided to appoint Captain Malik, I.M.S.
c2
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oa. Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.]
.fng lltuse would like to know somothing about Captain Malik,s euali.,
fications. Ile is an- agriculturist Muslim, by caste Awin,, who passed his

[

M.8., B.s. examination from the Lahore Medioal college in 1g24.- rre took
honours in three or four subjects and he was a merit scholarship holder for
four yean. . He was a membor of the Indian Defence Force arid the university flraining corps for six years. He held a oommission for three years.
*.rr! to England where he seoured the degreo of M.R.C.S. from"Guys,
E"
Hospital. rle, also secured D.P.H. from the university college lropsital.
Ee was oommissionetl in the r.M.s. in 1927. In 1g28 he was appoint-ed to
the Research rnstitute at Kasauli. Tle waq serving as Assistant Director
rrhen he wai posted to Amritsar. In 1933 he weni to Mil Bank, London
for senior ofrcers oourse. IIe stood first in Medicine, first in Entomology,
first in Clinioal Medicine. He received a medal for standing first in Medicii'e
and was also awarded a cash prize of f12. Ire has also worked in r-.rondon
with Burrough and weloome for two months on Yellow fever. Ire secured
the degree of M.R.C.P., L,ondon, in 1988, whichis a very rare distinotion.
f understand that out of 612 I.M.S. officers there are only about 22 who,
hold this degree. He also went to Denmark for certain medical studies.
Ire has mitten about 20 papers in the rndian Medioal Besearch Joumal.
He offiaiated in the Government of rndia as seoretary of rndian Researah
Fund Assooiation when the Public lrealth commissioner was on leave in
1934.

The Eouse will realise that this young officer is by merit and adminis-trrtio" experienoe thoroughly qualified for the responsible post to which he
hag been qppointed. f feel that the proviuoe are very lucky in seouring the
rcrviaea of o man of his rare qualifications.

Sardar lawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the honourable Minister
kindly state whethor this post was advertised and if not, why not ?
' The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: No, it was not advertised because we seoured the sorvices of a good officer through the
Indian Medioal Serviee.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Sinsh : Is it not a fact that the wrnrwni,qud of 1928 definitely stated that fifteen posts wore released for the
Provinoial Civil Medical Service?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I do not remember'
the e-xaot-wording, but what the cornmuni,qud stated was that so many
posts had been released by the Secretary of State for provincial servicei.

There is only one provincial service, the Provincial civil class rr Medical
Service. There is a proposal to create a class I Provincial Civil Medical
Service. The rulos are being framed but the Sorvice has not yet been
ofeated. The deputation argued with me on this point for one h"our and
vith His Excellency the Governor for another hour. The deputation
was .quite ylo.tg-in thinking that the posts were reserved for the-existing
Provincial civil Meilical service. The-hands of the Punjab Governmenl
dru entirely free in this matr6s.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : May I ask whether Dr. Malik was at any timo
a professor in any colloge?

(

Thc llonourable Matil Sir Firoz Khan Nooa: No, he has done no

+eoohing in any college.

i

Chaudhri Afzal'Haq : Then why was he select6d?
The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Nooa 3 Because we considered him the bost qualified person. It is for Government to seleot and
4overnmea6 soleotod h-im.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : May I kuow whsther there was any othor Pro'vinoial Servioe man who had the same qualifloations ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: No, therd wari none
under oonsideration.
Chaudhri Afzd Haq: May I ask whother Dr. thmad Trasan had the
same qualifications?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I have never hesrd
of the fellow. His name has never boon under consideration. The Idspector-Goneral of Civil Hospitals never mentionod his name as being fit fot
this post.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: We do not know that. Will the honoursble
Ministsr be pleased to make enquiries?

The Honourable Malik Sir lFiroz
is the use of making an enquiry? -

Khan Noon : I shall not. What

Mian Nurullah: May I ask whether when the aomrnuniqud was issued
-the question of a class I Proviucial Servioe was under consideration. Ac,corrling to the interpretation of Sardar Ujjal Singh, appareutly it was not.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh: When these posts were defiaitely
,released for the Provincial Service was there any proposol of creating o olass
I provincial Service?
The Honourable Mali} Sir Firoz, Khan Noon: There has boen o
,proposal for creating a senior provinoial service for several years. f cannot
tell the honourable member the exact date when that proposal starbed.

r)

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh: When the aomrwniqfi wx
,issued in 1928 was thore any sueh proposal?
The llonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon
,exaot rlate. I require notico of the question.

: I

cannot tell ths

Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Singh: The referenoe inthe awmun'iqtil
about the provincial services could not be to any other Service tban the
exrsting Provincial Civil ilIedieal Serviee.

M'lik SirFiroz KhanNoon: We have fully oon
I am ttrroughiy satisfied as to the position we took.
Sardar Iawahar Singh Dhillon 3 Ilas not the action of the Ministol
The Honourable

sidered that point and

,deprived the Council of its righli of voting the pay of the offieer concerned?

Mian Nurutlah : If the post had 'beeu filled try an officer of the Pro
.viucial Civil Medical $ervice, we would in future be voting tho pay of thst
.r,rffioer.

' Is that not so?

9v2
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The Honourable Ma[& sir Firoz Khan Noon yes, it is truo that
the Houso votes the pay of irro"i"ciui ."*rc,
-"o.
Mian Nurullah': was that not the idea of the communi,qud, tbtt tJ,e
pay should be votable by the Ilouse?
.- .Th" Hrinourable Malik sir FirozKhanNoon: r cannot say what
the idea was.

ChaudhriAfzalHaqj May_I know whether any

man was ofrered thiS appolintment?

The Honourable

offered the post.

Malil sir Firoz

Khan

provincial gervlce

Noon: yes. one was

Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Was there no other who was offered it?
The Honourabie Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: No, none.
- Miqo Nurullah: Does the lronourable Minister mean to say that there
is no other man in the provincial service excepting .rly;;h;
was capable
of holding this post ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: I have informed the
House already that within the provincal Ci"it M;di;;l s";;i;o;" consictered
only one man suitable for the place.

Mian Nurullah: 'Why?
Ths Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: It is diflicutt to answor

-.
this.

Government exercised therr discretion.

chaudhri Afzal4"s r The Honourable Minister has to explain his
position here. rt is not a-question of discretion. why ai* noi'ttre
lronourable Minister ask other pr6vincial service men wheth"e. they
''--r *ootJ-r"."pt
the post?
The llonourabte Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Opinions differ.
Mian Nurullah : The Honourable Minister at one time says ihat the
provincial medical serviee men are- all quite good and now he says that
he
does not consider them good for this piace. "Mav we know wnat is tne

position?

- - The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: we looked at the
claims of all Provincial civil Medical serviee men r* irr. pir.u. trre oJy
man wto was considered fit was offered this job. He refuse'd and we offeroh

i't:to this man.
chaudhri Afzal Haq: My

po'sitron is

that there wore officers who were.

r ask why were they not <.rflered tho p;;i
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: It is a great presumption
the honourable member's part to say that the;, were" q"rlideJ.
-o1
fn our opinion
they were not.
equally qualified as this man and

Mian Nurullah : The rlonourable Mirrister mentioned that the offer was.,
maderto one m&n. on what date was the offer made and when was the reply.

reoeivod?

Thc Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon I f require notice.
Mian Nunllah: Was it within a few hours that he sent his reply?

9B
(

TIIE PUNJAB DEBTOBS' PBOTECTION BTI,T,.
ll[r. Pie"iacnt : Trhe Punirib Debtols Proteotioq Fill''has been returned fv Uis Excellencv tho Governor with the following meossego'

6;;;rdt";ilbil;it-iriil'l"1l"ir

it-

"f

seats and keep stantling wtrlte

f

read

have decideil in oxeraise of the powers oonlerred upon me by sub'
section (1) of section 81-A. tt tne Government o-l India Ast,

to roturn to the PGaU f,egi$lative Corlnci! tn9 !unj.a!.Dettors, protection Bill. tnd tto"hereby return it, for reoondidera'
ation of item (S) of ct*"t" A, of oliuse 9 and of sub-olause.(p)

of clause

10. i

Lnclose a schedule of the amendments which

f

recommend for adoption ."
The aruendments are being printed and will be

in the hands of the
honourable members within ,, horr. The question is when they shouid be
token up.
(AJtnr ascertai,ning th,e wtsh oJ ttu Hotrce.) As the majority of honourable mlmbers desire fhat they shall be taken up on Monday the 80th, they
will be taken up on that day after the fiuanoial lusiness, appearing in the
list of

business

for that day, is disposed of.

THE PUNJAB CATTI-,E l",mUNe PREVENTION BIL'L'
Sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan singh (Jullundur, sikh, Rural):
f understand that the Government proposes -to appoint a oommittee to
examine the whoJe question involved-in my Bin. It will, no doub-t,-be of
advantage if the rep-ort of this commtttee ii available to the Council before
i;;;r";a with mybiil. Therefore, I do not move the motion for reteren@
of my Bill to a select eommittoe for the present.
THE PUNJAB FREE PNTTTTENV COMPULSORY EDU.
CATION FOR GIRLS RII,L.
shrimati Lelhwati Jain (North-East Towns, non-Muhammadan,
Urban) (Ardu): I beg to move-

That the'Puniab tr'rco Primery Compuhory Education for Girle BiIl be referred to a
eel6ct coqnittee consisting of the following:The Eonourablo Malik Sir X'iroz Khan Noon,
Ur. J. E. Perkinson,
Mr. Maaoher Lol
Lel& Chotan Anand,
Sardar Sampuran Singh,

Cliaudhri Afzal Eaq,

Khvajo Muhammrd

A

non:rinee

The mover.

Eusoof,

of the Eonouroble Progidont, and

Just as there is no doubt about it that two and two make four, similarly
thet6 is no doubt about the urgent necessity of the Bill that I have movedI believe that there is no one i-n tne Punja6, nay in Infia at this tiuie who
is Brepsred to say that there is no need of inipatting eduoatioa to giifs.
I tLin-k that every one believes that female eitucition ii as neoessary ad the
edrioation of boys. I, therefore, hope that no one in tnis Ilouse wili oppoqe
this Bi[. I am'conffdent that it fiill be supported by one snal oll in this
Ooutim feat, however, th[t thete may 6e a led members hery *.!o

I
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would perhaps objeot to oompuhion being introduoed in the education
'of girt, but r would like to tell them that iithout introducing the element
of coT,pulstoqi" the-eduoetion of girls, we
91nno! hope to -""t" -oonJiogress in spreading- education
guls.
our
r need hardly say that'the
lmongst
present Eonourable Minister for Eduoation is taki"g a keen interest in the
qratter of education o! girls, but the Eouse will be iurprised to know that
io rp-rt" of his efrorts in this direction, the number of eilucated girls in the
province as in the- whole of rndia has not exceeded r! or at the"most 2 per

99nt. of the population. And r need hardly add that the reason for ti'ris
disappointing state of affairs is that oompulsion has not been introduced
so fef, as the education of girls is concerned. rt will, thorefore, be seon that
so long as oompulsion is not introduced in the education of girls also we
cannot expeot any improvement in ffuis rrnha,ppy state of affairs-. r am aware
that all y-oung _qen gf to-day. favour_the education of girrs and if anybody
is opp-osed to this reform,- it is the old typo of men w[o have deep-iooteh
prejudices against this roform, who are opposed to it. But here'again r
am sure that the number of such men is very small and in my opinion so-small
that we can altogether- ignore them. A large majority of oo. population
do want that girls should also be educated and as r'have said, weta-n attain
this object only if we introduce the element of compulsion in the education
of girls as well. You know that the sikhs want that tfieir women should read
Granth sahib. so do the Hindus and I\fus]ims desire that their women
should read their respective religious books. For example Hindus want
that their women should read Gita and Ramayan and ihe Muslims want
that their women should read the rroly Quran. If you will not give education to women, how can you expeot them to read their rerigidrs books ?
-women
without eduoation cannot know what is going on in Iidia nor will
l|.y..fq able-to know that in India men of the c;Hbre of Bhim, Arjan and
flourished in the past. some men think that education is rr6c"ssa"y
livaji
for women, but they are not in favour of giving them education in schoolJ.
rhey want to educate them at their homes. on ttre one hand you say that
FS"" people are very poor and on the other you say that edudation should
be imparted to woren at homes. Irow is it possibld ? A man *t o is pooi
cannot afford to educate his daughter at home with the help of a tritor.
Eow cen all men afford to give education to their daughters al home without spending ? If you introduoe the system of compulsory education for
girls a! men will be forced to send their girls to schbok. " rhere are many
men who do not send their daughters to ichools but keep them at homl
in
that they.may work there. rf the education for g[rls is made com-order
g*rory such people will also be forced to send their daulhters to sohools.
{henever you want to marry your sons you require that Ihe girl should be
oduoated. You also want that your own daughters should 5e eduoated.
.But- w!r. do you not think of those who are po6r and who oannot afford to
rse-nd their dsrghters to schools ? rf daughters of rich parents want to be
the daughters of poor parents also want to -be eduoated. But
-eduaated
'poor parents
eanyrot afrord tb educate them. tr'or the benefit of such gir[
it_is necessary that education should be made free. then thero are tf,ose
rho do not want to spend any mone_y on-the education of their d""gui;
suoh men will be forc6d to edicate tfieir doughters if oo*p"tro"y
"a"'*tion
is enforcod.

,
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Then, it is.not necessary that the Government should enforce this BiU
after it beaomeg an Aot in the whole of the Punjab. ft can be enforoed
T.Particular localities, for examplo in Lrahore or Amritsar. Moreover thg
Govemment oan amend it in the select committee if it so desires and if there
are any defeots in it. So far as opinions on the Bill are concerned, half of
them are in its favour and. even those who have opined against it have not
seid that this measue is batl in itself. fhey have only said that there a,re
some defects in it which ought to be remov-ed. fhose who have aritioised
the Bill have only critioised the system of eduoation and not compulsory
education for gfuls.
In addition I have mentioned the neoessity of education amongst
village girls. One of the main re&sons for the backwardness of the rural
population is the lack of education. If village girls are given education
I am sure villagers oan also progress. There are some opinions which are
against imparting education to village girls. It is very disappointing to
read them. Ihe sahukars go to villages, advance loans and by unlawful
methods charge more interest. If our village girls are given education;
sahukars will not be able to deceive the villagers, for the women, if eduoated
will not allow the sahukars to practice deeeption. Every one would like
to see his wife or daughter possess sufficient knowledge to read or write or
do a little arithmetic. Do my rural brethren desire that there women should
remain illiterate and with no idoas of how to keep their houses clean ? If
-women are illiterate,
men whenever they go out leaving the women at home
Ieel anxious about the saftey of those women. But if women are eduoated
men will be relieved of such anxiety. Uneducated women are often unreasonable. Often they insist on having costly dresses made of silk or
muslin whether the man is to beg, borrow or steal for providing the same.
Often men borrow simply because the women of their houses want them
to do so either to spend it on marriages or on deaths. In order to relieve
the zamindars from the burden of indebtedness a Bill was brought in but
my Bill also helps the zamindars indirectly so far as indebtedness is conoerned. Why should you not then lend your support to it ? If education is
imparted to girls on a very large scale it will help to produce better men.
We often read in papers and magazines that India no longer produces great
men. The reason of this is that there is no education amongst women. If
you educate your women you will produce men of the calibre of Bhim and
Arjan. You often say that in the past great women like Sita and Bukmani
lived in India. Suoh great women were all eduoated and it is education
which oan bring into existence great women and great men. It is very
rrocessa,ry that compulsory education should be introduced in India. The
'Ilonourable
Minister for Education has been doing his best to increase the
percentage of the eduoated, but notwithstanding all his efforts he has not
.succeededinraisingthe percentageof literates. fhe obvious reason for this
is that our women are not eduaated. If mothers are educated., bhildren
will automatically receive education. When you have admitted the prinoiple of compulsory eduoation for boys, why tlo you not attmit it in the case
of grrls ? If a mother is educated she eduoates all the members of the family.
Even for the discharge of household duties you require eduoated ladies.
Some honourable members of the llouse might be thinking that the women'g
work lies within their homes and they should att'end to household duties.
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hven for household' duties women aro required to be educated. In theinterest of domestio dirties you require your womon to be eduoated. Some
people might bo lobouiing-unden the idea thet eduoated women will shirk

ilork and"they will not gi out to work in the fields and that they will also
to discharge domeitic duties. If thore ere eny people who eutertain
suoh ideas I oan assure them that they are ntong. A woman who has
ieoeived eduaation up to the primary standard cannot think of shirking
work or refusing to do household work. A woman throughout her life renders
servioe. When she is in the house of her father she serves him and looks
after him. When she gets married she becomes devoted to her husband

refuge

and in every way looks after him. When she becomes a mother she devotes
all her time to h-er children's caretaking. If it is argued that there is danger
in educating women, I say that that danger will not be due to education but

system of education. Education is. always good. It is olly !h"
system of education which can be defective. The system of education
silould be such that such defects as are often pointed out will not have the
ohance of appearing. fhe education should be such that women, notwithstanding the fact tliat they are educated, should have no defects. Reading,
writing'and a little arithmetic are very- necessary for our women. !h"y
should-be able to read boohs like the Itihas so that they may be able to
know who Rarnchander or some other hero was.
Burthennore, this House will do well to bear in mind that English is
not taught even to the 5th class studonts. $o, honourablo
3 r' u'
membeis need not fear that after receiving education in
English girls will become impertinent. I do not think that anybody is
juslineA in denying ordinary literacy to girls on the ground that they will
L"co-u independenl if they are educated. This is no argument and honourable membeis of this House should refuse to be swayed by such meaningless
talk. although r have moved this Bill with the intention of helping women,
its benefit will accrue to men also. fhey will have educated wives and
educated urothers, if education in this country is made compulsory for

to the

women.
I do not propose to take much of the

time of this House, but I should
like to quoteteriain opinions which have been expressed on my Bill; T'he
Iearned Corumissioner of Rawalpindi says:
there is nothi.g in_-the_p-rtl, to- whioh any objection could be raised on
adminisilabive qrounds.- The Bill would not come into force in any aroa unless
it woro made afplicable to such area by the Local Government'
I!.ith regard to the principles,underlying tho Bill, I-have nothiSg bu! approv-al
cin be a goo! lhing fol boyl i.t n*ust.bg
to giie. If comfubor!
-girls.- educatioi
The fact that a non-official member of the Punjab
.o In thu case of
Legislative Council=has brought forward such a proposal is a moet encouraging
sign of the times,
fn cases where there is a suitable school available in the village itself, I see no
objection to compulsion lrcing applied to ensur€ attendance of all girls of schoolgoing age at that school.

fn my' opilion,

2.

B.

Ihe District Inspeotor of Simla

seys

:

The importance of the education of the girls is recognisetl by evorybody who wishos
well both of the D&tiob and the couDtty.
I strongly am of opinion thgt a {!ll to proride free primar-v_ oducation to the girle.
ii v"ry neceaiary for the upliftment of the women and tho land.
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The Assistant Inspeotreos of Sohools, thohpur, hos opined:

.

(l)

i

I

compulsion *ill;pro"e

to

massos

s6rnb

ourc

oxtort.

to tho ignoranoe, poyerty, aui old prcjudioes ofthe.

(2) Burol up-lift

rork oannot bo a sucooss unless tho futuro villsg€ mothers aro.
eduorted(3) to imparovo tho attendanoe of the villoge girls' sohools.
(4) To:inmove ilitoDacy.
(5) fo rrefuO thc vilage elemootory sehools tp to th6 dpper primgry echools.
(6) To have 6ome conoreto results for the money tbst iB beibg spent bf the local
bodiee.

then the District fnspeotor of Sohools, Muzafrargarh, has erpresed his
in a rather lengthy letter. r will quote onl| a few sentinces from
-oPnry
his opinion.

Ile

says:

There was prejudice against this at tho time of its introduction and if 6xiefs 6y6p.
uow. It will be moDe so in tho cose of compulsion for girls. This, howovor,
should not- damp our spirite for taking a bofd step. T[c Aet, if introduced,
is sure to bring real adl-ancement for-ihe provin6.

He concludes with the following remarks:
Summarising the-above,

I

am of opinion that the prorince needs a compulsor-v educa-

tion act for girls and its -introduction arter modifications sulgesteil
would result in suro advancement for the province.

Ile

abdvo

The opinion of the Deputy Commissioner, Simla, is not less encouraging.
records:
The Bill to provide for the fnoe primary compuleory odueation for girls in the Puajob
is a stop in the right diriction; and io far'as tho Simla ddtrict is concernld,
I do not anticipate any violent controvemy or opon hostility to its introduction.

The learned Deputy Commissioner
. the
in
following words:

I

of Ambala has expresed his opinion

strongly.slpport t-he above BiIl, as its promulgation will greatly aid the early romorslr
of illiteracy from the province.

fhe Deputy

Commissioner, Hissar, says:

In my opinio-n
suitable

the principles of the Bill are sound and the proposed provision
if carefully applied,

vill

bo

The Secretary of the Punjab Merohants Association writes:

I

am directed to inform vou that mv associ&tion offerr warmest support to the Bill
and respectfully suggests the following amendmontg in the Bill-.-

If you read th€se opinions, you will be convincetl that the Bill has been.
app-roved by all seotions of the publio. Now, I should like to refer yorl.
to the long list of the supporters of this Bill among whom you will find :
Tho Commissioner, Bawalpindi,

Tho Commissiouer, Multai,

Dstrict

Tnepoctor of Schools, Siml*,

District Iuspector of Schools. Rohtak,

Aseistsnt Inspoctross of Schools, Shahpur,
District Inepoctor of Schools, Muzaffarlarh,

popoty Qs6miegisa61, Hoshirarpur,
-

Deputy Commissioner, Simla,
Doputy Commissioner, Rohta,k,
Deputy Commissionor, Ambala,

Deputy Commissioner, Ilissar,

&poty

Commissioner, Montgomory,

Deputy Qe6mimionel, SheiEhupura,
&PutY Q66miqsien61, Attock,

Dspoty Comnisrioner, Muzsffa,rcarh, and

l)oputy CoumisEiooor,

Mianwali-.
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L,ekhwati Jain.]
[Sh.
- Among
those who oppose my Bill the most prominent are the Distriot
T.nprytor of Sohools, Karnal, the Deputy. Commissioner of Gujranwala
snd the Deputy Commissioner of Amritsar. Summing up, I find- that as
many as two commissioners, ten deputy oommissioners, fifteen fistriot
inspeotors of schools, twenty-eight munioipal committees, four notifred
o,res committees and twenty-two small town committees have lent their
support to my Bill. X'urthermore, although the common belief about the
Saaatsnists is that they are opposed to the idoa of femalo education, the
sanatan Dharam Priti Nidi sabha, the representative borty of sanatanists,
has supported this Bill. (Intarru,ptian.) If the honourable member wsnts
,to oppose my Bill he is at liberty to do so. but he should not intemrpt me
like that.

Lala Bhagat

Ram: fhe honourable lady member has said

Sanatan Dharmis are opposed

to female education.

that

She shoultl withdraw

these words.

Shrimati Lelhwati Jain : Then, public bodies lihe Sri Guru Singh
Sabha, The Punjab Merchants Association and the Anjuman-i-Islamia,
Punjab, have supported this Bill.
Bill, are, first, there
in the drafting of the Bill. But these defects can very
well be removecl by the select committee. Secondly, the age-limits ought
lot to be seven to tl.elve years. In this eonnection some people have
suggested 6 to 11 aud some 5 to 10 to be the age-limit for the purpose of the
Bill. This question, again, can be attended to by the select committee.
The third objection raised is that sufficient number of teachers and good
buildings will not be available for girls schools. The greatest difficulty in
this connection is pointed out in the case of villages. But I want to tell
the honourable members that the Government will not be so silly as to enforce compulsory education of girls in those areas 'w'here there are no girls
schools at present. Moreover, I am not inclined to share the common view
that in order to establish a school, a very costly building is necessary. On
the other hand, I am sorry to find that much of the money allotted by the
Government to the Education Department is being spent on costly buildings. This policy ought to be discouraged b_v all sane people. We want
schools where good education cau be imparted. The schools may be housed
in huts. So, the objeetion of there being no very magnificent buildings for
girls schools ought not to discourage us. Then there is the question of
want of sufficient nurnber of female teachers. I think, the Ifonourable
Minister for Education must be knowing that many educated women send
applications to his office for the posts of ustnnis and they do not get jobs.
So, honourable members need not .worry on that score either. Then, it
has been urged that there are certain prejudices in the minds of the people
of the province which will stand in the way of introducing compulsory
oduoation for girls. But such projudices have remained and will remain
,for ever. Whenever anything new has been attempted it has been done
iu total disregard of such meaningless prejudices. Blsides these consideratio-ns, language difficulty has been pointed out as a great obstacle. But
dhis exists in the case of boys as u,ell. This difficulty will be.sblved in course
The objections which have been raisecl about my

,are some defects

'i
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Another objection has been raised in connection with the povert.v
!ime.
tle
people.
But the very title of my BilI is sufficient to silence all ob-9f
jections on that scoro.
.My Bill is intelded to provicle free primar,v comp-ulqory education for girls. The poor people itro cannot ahord to send
of-

their daughters_to schools rvill be-ableio do so rvhen education is given
free to their girls after the passage of this Bill. Moreover, you cen make.
some arr-angement for those girls whose parents cannot afford to give them.
proper clo-thing
appear at school. The girls will not be obhgJd to pur-to
chase costly books for primary education. up to the primary ilors,
cation is quite free and expenses in the coorses in the elemeltary classes
"doare so small that no parents can say that they cannot aflord to send their.
daughters to sohool on that ground.

r will refer to the opinion of the commissio ner, Ambala division,
- .N-o*,.
r_ think
that this is not his otn opinion. probably, somebody wrote out
that-opinion and got his signature to it. He says trrii ttiere *iir m scandals
in schools. r sayevils aro present everywhere. " rf there will be any scandals,.
they can be ohecked and put an end to. Bad girrs can be turned out of
school, but it does not mean that for fear of scindals we should refuse to.

impart
to our girls and keep them ingorant and illiterate. rt
-education
cannot be reasonably argued that there is no neid of ed.ucation. Again,.
in most of
lfg opinions ii has beeu stated that the time is not ripe for"thi$
me&sure. This is a hackneyed and threadbare argument which ij advanaed'
]gain and agaiu rhe British have been ruling t-his country for 180 yearsl
but still_ it is urged that the time is not ripe tol this *e"r,r"". rf th; tim;.
no_t ripe now, r think it will never be iipe. How long should we wait,
1s
for that time and when will that time co*e ? when tho"prinoiple of compflsory eduoation for b9-xs was being introduced, the sade arg-ument wa*
advanced and it was said that the time was not ripe. Now thit this prinoiple^is sug-gested to be
tp-plied to girls, the same-argument is again b'eing:
put forward. But r would
submit that wheneo"" ,f me&snre i-s broughT
forward, there is bound to be a difference of opinion. rf there are some.
o-pinions against this Bill, no importance should be attached to them. Furtheuqole, it has been argued that the penalty of fifty rupees is far too muoh.
-cliscretion
But this matter is en'tirely left to the
of the iagistrate. Ire may
fine a defaulter, Bs. 5, ten rupees or he may let him off .ifipry *itr, * *r.o-.
Tg. rt is not essential that he rnust inflict some penarty i" person whs
fails to send his daughter to school. For instance, a girl is "sick. If he;
parents do not send her to school, no magistrate can indict any penalty
o."n
her parents.

been suggested that a new law for this purpose is not neoessary..
m,
The {.h"r,
Director of Public rnstruction arso told *e fhe same thing. t wouia,
submit that r am ready to agree to this proposar. rf the word ,, Girls ,'

is added to the word " boys "-in the existilg rule, my purpose will be served
and r will have no objection. However,-boys
r would sub"mit tlat the education
gfsott is e1tirely different from that of
and their requirements are also
difrerent. Ttrerefo_re, by doiug so the government will ha've to face a great
many difrculties. r do not want to- say anything more and r will not oc"cupy

the time of tho rlouse any longer,
ferred to a select commiitee. -

tut t

w-outa rlquest

that this Bill be re-
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Motion moved-

X'ree

Primery Cnmpulsory Educotion for Glirls

a seleot oommitteo consisting ofThe Ilonourable Melik Sir Firoz Khan Noon,

I

Bill

be ruferred to

I[r. J. E. Parkineon,
Mr. Itla,nohar

Lel

T.ala Cheta,n Anand,
Sa,rdar Sompuran Singh,

Chaudhri Afzal IIaq,
Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof,
A nominee of the Honourable Preeident, and
The Mover.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranrvala, Mulrarnmadan,
: f have heard the argument advanced by the honourable lady

Rural)

membex of the House so far as the motion for referring this Bill to a select
'committee is concerned. f am sorr.y to say that my position, so far as her
proposals are concernecl, is the same, that is, in spite of these a,rguments,
I feel inclinecl to say that I must oppose the Bill. She has been dwelling
,all the time on the point rvhether female education is neoessary at all. Well,
that is not the question. She has been pointing out that an illiterate mother
.or aI) illiterate wife t'ill be disposed to take her child to some Jaqir instead
'of taliing it to a doctor; that she rvill be given to the evil customs of buying
clothes and other necessaries of the house when they are not lequired;
and that she will be duped by the village shopkeeper or the sahukar, be,€&use she is so ignorant and illiterate. Well, that is not the question. Nobody denies that there should be some enlightenment or education for
women. But the question is whether compulsion should be applied, and
whether the stage has been reached when rye should apply compulsion
in this matter. That is the main point at issue. So far as the coerciye
methods are concerned, f say, let us exhaust all other methods before we
hd,ve anything to do rvith compulsion in this matter. Everybody here
knows, that the other Act to which the lady member has made a reference,
has been in force since the year 1919 and in spite of the fact that full sixteen
years have passecl since the passing of this Act, I would say that it is still in its
.experimental stage ancl rve are not in a position at this mornent to say rvhether this method of compulsion has had any effect on the education of boys,
not to talk of education of girls. The question before us is, rvhether compulsion is desirable at all, and if compulsion is desirable at all, tr.hether
it is practicable ancl, again, if it is practicable, vhether the Bill in its present
form is satisfactoly. So far as the first question is cqrcerned. I ttrrink I
have made it perfectly clear that in view of all the opinions expressed by the
district authorities, by the education authorities-say tbe Principal of the
Training College, the Vice-Principal of the Training Ciollege, and the various
district inspectors of schools, that is to say, all those people lvho have to
'deal with this questiou-r clo not think that our province is at present
in a position t'hen rve can have recotlrse to compulsion. r tliink that this is a
premature step. The next thing is , if compulsion is desirable at all, whether
it is practicable or not.' r rvill deal ivith it rather in detail. The first point
in tliis respect is the linaucia,l aspect of the question. of course, if we have
-to ask even' girl of er-,-r1- household to go to a school. then may I linorv if
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there are sufficient schools_in the province to
house all those girls
rs there
's,uffi,cient-teaching staff-r *"ro'*o-"r, teachers-to teach ail those stu.
dents
Is there srrffcient inspecting staff to

?

?

u*"-i". ,"i io inspect a[
thi.
Jo
know how,
practically speaking, we can in anv" way
""1p"oT
"ot m€&sure:
irr'r.nJ,rri"g* o?ini,
1"p
Again, so far as the other Act is.con6e.ruf,, it is provided
there
that a student
is required tog-o to a schoor wiihin
of two -ile.. lul*;i;;,r il;br,
""dio.
at all for a girl, so far as this Act "ircoo."rr"J,-tn"i.n"
,rri"ra be allowed
go
to
a
school
within
radius
a
of two miles o, irrr"" *ii"r;fi;H#;
lo
'can
these schools

? rf there is difficulty"io

any parent allow this ? r kuow that there is ainere;ce
ot opinion op
aspect of the case. with
i"
tt d p;;;.;i;;; in rhis Bil r
.regard
'do not think that any parent wil?gree tn"t "
.,
11 or 12 or even a vouiger one shou-id go to ".'om'.iJi;;;";;
"t
a school wuilrr'is tar away
from
"1,,
the girl's house. so.-aoy crimes aro"committed
as.regards proporty and
p,r'on that as things now stand in our provir"E, it i, i,"t..",,_"ii
..
unsafe f11any girl to go to a schoor even within
-;;i;;;i t*-o, tnru" or four
difreutty w}ich would arise is ir,rl o"J tocat bodies,
rfl.lr:::.,rTl::,
srrourd say, i-":tl"{
il a position to shourder
are
".gl th-e.question of r"yi_"g this burden. rrr""-iney
sqfficientlJ'.coped with
ao*o.oua*"ind drains, of
equippiug hospirals, metailing roads or
-Jiri-;;;;/;""angements
.
for sanitation, for education,iate*oppty,
"i"tilg
conservancy, etc., etc. ? Can
they meet alt these modern amenities^6f"rife, which;;
;-;gunt for the
present'day life, as the Honourable Minister for
Educatiro iota us the other
day ? As thev have.-,,ot got sumcie;t funds to meet
ih;;;;;;;rr"ry rhings,
I wonder if thev will haie any funds to meet the cost
f;;; compursory
eduaation of girls.
"f

tlis

edueatio,u, f should like to remark here, might
be free, but it
._
ls. _T!9 impracticable to make it compulsory'
;"f*
-more
as the' ,r* of
girls is concerned. The next importrriaifu*i#
i"
,*'i"-y
tr ffi #ff-;
bf education. You know, thit ;*"
o_f
boys,
f,n"
up
to this stage
l,

-""r"
we are still discussing.as_to what should be the
medium of edueation and of
training tho various"students, ;"dl;rp;t; of the foct that
the education in
the case of men is being impaited r* i[" i"rt ni;ii*i
;il;oT"oar"a
Jre&r*,
we have not yet decided defrnitely wnuislo.la
u"
education.
communities on the one hand *il rry trr"t
trr"i, girrs
ll,"y
'only to a school where urdu-may u6 tne medium
of education. others

il[,jffi'Jt
-.;;';"ij

willsay that they can sela tneii-girts

onfy;--"-;;;i;h;'1i:

medium of education.is curmotuij *m" ir" tuirJ*iri say that
they can send their gir}
to thJ'schoor where the medium is rrindi.
9+y
This again will create- divisions i"io
,,oa zuu-rompartments
so far as the working of this Act is conceJned
"o-p"rtments
and this is again a very great
difficulty which will-stand in the-way oi tu. smooth working
of this Act.
Another thi-ng-and that too i*
important-is that takLg into consideration the financial position of
""#
ini.1'o""try and the poverty which is
p.revailing all.over the-rural world, r ao
tufif]uri-it i, plssiute to ask
..all those 2smindsls-fhe rural peoirp,
"ot
,_n"
f"Uoorlrr,iioae ckongars
plgual
'and other peopre wh9.arg *orih"g iri th-J fi"rdr,-t"-"ilri;jrru,
girrs to go
to schools. These sirrs herp thefi prrl"t-* io in.i,
of
"cultivation like the"picking-of cotto'n and
sometimes"rrirql'p*rfessions
of fuef- people are
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,oo, that they send their girls to look after their cattle. The girls help
"n
They help tr6"rr1 semstimes in
it.i" ir-it" piuitrtion of nuisery plants.
girls
are helping their poor parents
lit-tle
these
All
*o.ti"g theii wells.
afford to have paid servants
They
cannot
of
agriculture.
i-inir"ororince
for
t_hose people if we deprive
difficult
*ilt
very
be
ii
so
;ilr'h;;;;.
il'tn"*
of
theirs
are rendering them'
in. n.tp which these littl-e children
way
it is totally imin
also,
this
"t
and
tn*"y ,""""t ,fora to have servants
labourer
manual
a
or
zamindar
little
every
ask
we
should
,,rr,c1icable that
meet, to leave him
both
ends
his
making
him
in
*no
helps
liiia
ilr
i;;li;;
go to school, urd if*h. does not go to school subject him to a
"i";-""a
saY uPto a limit of Rs' 50'
frne
If
Then, another important thing which I want to mention is this.
printed
and
Bill
this
received
on
opinions
vou m;ke'a reference to the various
it out_'tn eatenso--yott will be pleased.t'o'
i"iUir-U""t-iam not readingJommissioners
who have expressed an opinion
aeputy
ttrose
of
out
i'rt. tn-i
The commissioners are'
oitin" gitt, 18 are agairist ii and 7 are in favour.
7 are against,^and'
schools,
of
inspectors
district
Ii"riry dirrJ.a. -d;"g
opinions of the
the
thereare
iema,rked
I
already
as
tave
e=; il favour and
against the Bill'
College,
tno
Yice-principal.of
;fi;tp"t-;;d-the
.Training
and 10 in favour and those who are in'
l;";A district boards 1'6 are against
here, only f1vou1 it wi!! two conditions,
;;;ffi i-*o"ia fke to ru*"r[
remarked,
herself
1i1 ttrat it, should be- applied only
-e*U"r
(ellpat
the age limit should be reduced'.
and
areas,
"i'i5"'frai
urban
and
fi;;;ylffiteJ

inthtlii*:l-T'*'Hli'Jlil:-li3:illi:!etTl:'ll1*{"":#:i:'ii1*'
that they are i''-favour with certain " ifst" But they
iirjlo?"trfo

tuo*

bi,q " ifs ". District Board, Sheikhupura (Opinion No' 45), says
L*'Ji;1fi,{t1"P,"."""';r',T*,|f f ii"J'r"lilobi,iilfi
-3";f,. Oer" Ona;i Khan (Opinion No. 47)-, says '-'Approved except-for'
tlo not, know what other girls.are left.ilii"ril "" i*"igirts at preien-t." I committee
which favours the Bill, says'
municipal
onl!
56,"the
No.
O;*;"
;;h;;;*itteL
Bill,
ii_the bg-nign Government
to
the
has no objection

;;;

k jritru,"$*i'"*f

l;

ri':i,y;qml,'iiil,1","1f has been helping^ e*cation'
how can
. P"t
;; il; ;;". of course it '?"f.i*ol#lltli;#il,il"i:'"iu1","#"Hl:
wholesale in this matter ? This is totally impractic'

ilh;lri[;

Iocal bodies
Bill is Premature'

able and the

sik1r, Bural) I It i*
sardar Arian Singh (Iloehiarpur and Kangras
or.f t'he dut'y
educa,tion
of
desirability
oT
the
tutt
auy-fo
tat" i-"-if,"
-giving
girls.

;;;ilSt"t" ti give ed.ucation to its nationals, whether boys or
It, may po oo3.The Honourable Malik sir Filgz Khan Noon :
,eolJoT-r"a

*ry ,ro" the time of the House_ if- I say- at this stage that the'

deals with free education and the other'
;;ll;;ilaed into two parts,oi one
grrlg, As far as the free part of it is
the
iiii- "o*p"fsory educatioo
even now the education o-f girls in_ the primary stage is 9lsotuiglr
oursel6s to the compulsory part of it. This
"oo..r"ua,
;r;;:'-i;"e lherefore confine
House'

may s&ve the time of the

v
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: It is admitted that countries in the west have
,.s1"{,"".Au"
thetr duty Qi"g!,
in the matter of imparting education to its childroo
I:','y:o
ann they fiave spent large sums of money on this question. But
culty, so far as t'his Bill is concerned, is itris. I ani afraid I have the ttiffimade up
my mind to oppose it. I am doing so not witn a. rigili
r,"-*.
r have
c-onsidered the various aspects of this problem.
$d
iiereto"e
that r have decided to opp6se the Rill. rtt", been seen ln"[--r'r.. it is
comgyflory-rlducation Act foi Boys has been in foree in il,i. p"orrioce
sinoe
1919. It is doubtfur,
spite ot trre flg"rer q*t"d'"ui^"the punjab
.in
Government in their review oi tt_r" reporf
;il-;"J;1-I"tl'*u"tner it has

succeeded. I do not say'that it has not succeeded,
"f
but r cannot at the sarne
time say that it has notiailed. \rarious ,uor., have been
enumerated whieh
have contribute<l to its failure. In the n.rt pir.""t;il;;ffi
is whether
lhe.peo_ple_ themselves are willing- to send their ohildr."'io ,"rrool, whether
it should be comnulsory or whef,her it shourd b" ;;fi;;y: ivhere there
is the question of rocar"opinion L- ri.rii t must -iifir1'trr. authoritios
or the local bodies have not taken the interest that tdey
shtoid'rraoe taken
jn this matter
and they have not embarked upon whoresare prosecutions
of the defaurting_parents. ,similarly in the .i*" oi b.;ilH impetus
of
service, whether Government or private, is there. Br;-i;
tll".rr.
of
the
.girls there is not the same impeti-rs and'it must be conceded
that the Bill
'as it has been.sponsored canno[ but be a dead retter,
in""gr, it Lay achieve
some success in some serect urban areas. The firsi it*g
i,iiilwe have to
consider is that oreirrdices-are there, that is, rife rong
f..;"aii", and they
die hard. There is a prejudice ,gri"'t"i"-;i; ;a;;;;i?""'#-;'h:
minrrs of
the countryside peopre and goJd dear of progress has to be
made by way
-a
of persuasion to create public-opinion before n99pt" courd be comperled
to
send their children, boys or girri, to schools..^rtrat p"rr*ri""
nas not yet
been made. What I suggesiis there shouid r.,.
,"*Jtir-i.rg i" Jrr" nature of
a crusade on the oart of the pubric to educate pubric
respect.
Then the question is wherher i;-;t;;;;;;mic depression
"pi"i;il;his
rhrough which we
are passing, any local body.wourd- be in a positioi t""n"r"r"
ilr"is education
of girls in the local areas ivithin their jurisdi.tio". r[e";h.;;i.
the questio:r of providing proper accommodaiion. Again th";;h#;
honourable
lady member has stated that there is no oaucitiv ,{;;;";"-1"o
teache"s, I
think she has not ."11r:"*,
fu, impriiatioo"orlrit.oa""ifr"ir.u cornpur!|u
f:I girls, that is the inadequacy of the pi"G *trn rhat is
:11v.,:dl::ti:l
needed tor this big project. These are some of
the difficuities-in the way
of compulsory and free primary education for girls.
or.""ir.ine Honourahle Minister for Educalion has remarked irrrt r'r".
ih" prim"ry
stage is alre-ady there for girls. The only question "d;;i"";;
l,
li
-rdng
pulsory. Therefore the iisue is whether it ti-.--t """ ."^J-*u""it comwe can
with. advantage introduce- compursion to the
" girrs. "rMy suilmission is to
first ptace public opi,io, and to E".-tf,#'C"r.#_ent
or rhe
fl:1j-,i1,the
rocar bodres earmark some amorult in their budget estimates
for
the
edu_
cation of girls alone. In their review the c"#;;;;i;;i"i""t
rhat
no
more than 3 per cent. of the amount that is
is
spent
.rf."t
9"
on the education of girrs. This is unfair u"d
"'a,i*tio, Gor"roil;fr;;th"
ment should try to allot and.earmark.larger "n;ri.i.
sums -for this purpose. Girls
need a Iarger share cf the funds for their eiucati;.
I;;; il;:"*; d#:
D
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ernment should also insist that local bodies should allot more funds for the.
education of girls than they have been doing now. These are some of the
directions which must precede the Bill being taken up into consideration
and when people are prepared to send their girls voluntarily to schools.
there would arise no necessity of having resort to compulsion, because
public opinion would be created in the villages and the villagers would
induce the other people who are not sending their girls to schools, to send
them. The question of compulsion will arise only when b0 or 60 per cent.
of the girls are now attending the schools and the rest do not. But now it
is only 5 or 6 per cent. that go to school. Therefore it is unjust to adopt
oompulsion at present. Therefore in my opinion time has not yet come
when we can introduce legislation of the nature which has been introduced
by the lady member. Of course it has been rightly pointed out in the va,rious
opinions that have been received on the subject that there are certain other
difficulties in the Bill. But it has been pointed out by the lady member
"that if there are any defects they can be iemediecl in the select committee.
But there are some fundamental objections which I have pointecl out. I,
therefore, oppose the motion.

Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur-cum-Ladhiana, \'Iuhammadan,
: I am very glad that the lady member has brought forward this
Bill. But I am sorry to note that some honourable members have spoken
aglingt the Bill. I would have joined those members who opposed the Bill
Chaudhri

Rural)

had there been any date fixed in the Bill as to when it is to come into force.
There is no date specified therein and it is left to the option of the Government as to when it would like to enforce it in any area, whether withir
one year or two years or three years. So, that objection does not arise and
if Government feels that there is a necessitl, saX within a year or after a
year, to enforce the Bill it can do so. But if the Government thinks that
the time is not ripe to enforce the Bill, it is at liberty to postpone its enforcement.
The second point is that even the area is left to be specified by the Government and it is the Government which is to decide whether certain municipal or small town areas are fit for the enforcement of the provisions of the
Bill when it becomes law. So even that question does not arise at this stage.
Government has absolutely a free hand in this matter. Then there remains
tfre question of age. The honourable lady memher has fixed a very reasonahle limit and there should be no objection to it.
Where then is the harm in allowing the Bill to go to a select committee ?'
So long as no one has introducetl the Bill it would be very well for us to say
that there is no need for it. Now that a Bill has been introduced we should
examine what objections there can be to it. There is one objection raised
that the time is not yet ripe for the Bill, that in the coming elections the
people returned to the Council would be better able to decide the matter.
But I would urge that the time is now ripe to enforce a law of this kind.
Why should the matter be left to a future Oouncil ? The questoin was then
raised whether there should be compulsion when a majority of the people
of a particular area was against the Bill. Even in that case Government
can make rules that unless 55, 60 or 70 per cent. of the people of that area

ere willing for compulsion, the law will not be enforced in that area.
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think there is absolutely no harm in allowing the Bill to proceed. Its proare saturary and harmler, ,oa ,"""1f ;h;;";";oil"?ni"n
have to
$1o":
De tooked mto, the scrutiny can be done in
the select committee. From the
objections raised it is apparent that the Bill has
attention of this House.
"rt l""Li""d suffieient
with these words I support the motion that the Rill be referred to a

select committee.

Shaikh Muha'q:-ad Sadiq (Amritsar city, Muhammadan, Urban) :
in s.,ipporting the piincipre;;f th; ;:ii. " fiffil.
as are involved in t-he nifu betore us come up thereis
:f.:-:::l:ye1!ions
always
some honourabre member opposing it, of course with the
best of
intentions. when the. compursory 6,i".rtii" 'nlil -f;";"il
came up in
the old Punjab Council-there *eru"p"ople *fro oppor.a-;t
t"[if, and nail and
educared p.rror,r. The saie irrt- ir,L" about cost,
1l:rr,[.^r.:,11t
figtrtr
tne drtnculty-of bovs.hgying to walk formilesand miles
and so on. r ast,
no\M that we have had this nru io the form or ,"
e.t *L"r.i"g t", the last ten
cr fifteen years, is there any doubt that even.thgug!;'h;* not
fuly
rpplied the Act we have at reast made , gooJ b;gr;;d i itiri"t
the Direcmr of Public rnstruction who is here'*ill ,"fport tu il lhi, statement.
That Act has been b.glghr^ into forceln ph";*'-;i;;"li;;;il"
can afford
it and where it is nossibre for its provisioi-,s to be appried. In praces
where
it cannot be enforced, ii rr"r
i"t".p";;fi;;:"
roir,u
same way
in regard to the Bill now before
""fu""""p,,-t
o*, ,ii iirat *u want to do now is that the
House should accent_the pri"cipte otTh" ilil.
There is noharm in cloing it
and in-sending the'niu t6 r"ilrt
As one honourable member.
" unless
""*-itt.r.
.ro. enact that
there
is
a
three_foolths majority in
_p::.1:1""1t,{oo
rt the provisions of the Act shall not be applied to a particul*r
r-r.r.
l?t^ry,_o-,
rr,
ror rnstance, the people of Amritsar are read-v
and wittirg to pay the piper,
ready to tax themserves and meet the e*p"or"rl rr"*
ar"r-i? h;ri -y honourable friend from Guiranwala ? ft tfre piopfe of
Gujranwatrit.-*.toes
are.
willing to find the iloney, why should' he'
object i'" ? Z"-tfr" principle is
absolutely good that. th;.'bot; ,rr* *itn tr," gr.ir-rr,oota-i.
educated.
can it be exoected that in future oir girrs wourd
remain
uned.ucated ?
?o4" parent-s wiil bring rr;th*;.hi; ?'r,itar.r. sanitation, health and
hygiene which a." ,,"ry1-portr"i inirrg, i. ,irri"
life largely
the mothers who brin[ ,p ihri. ,hild;"; in good id.rlr.-'il depend upon
the mother is
pglettered, if she has oot.reaa.r"ytni"g, ;Irat iir she impartl
we all know that the educatio" i*pirt.J in schoors belng hlr children ?
of a stereotyped
kind- does not take the children
rut
more inpoitrr,itrruo that is
the knowledge imparted to them";r;f;;;
;;, ih; parents, the knowledge thaf the
boy gets at the knee of his own motlier, aunt or
some woman rerative of his.
rt is therefore, hiehly necessary that women should
be educated. Again
in the coming refolrms witrr
women-w".r""rt
to
that
they need not be educated ,*"otes-exi*i"a
*" h*;; the necessary ru"a, to say
educate
them, as we have onry enough *o".y"
-Gujran;;H;"g,.rrto educate our boys. r ask my

_

T have the greatest preasure

houourable friend from

any the

rr* u1i#Jhan

a boy ?

a greater'..rpor*iiitityinu" the boy for the tuture of
the
*.::l:y*-got
uuuur'rJ r rne man goos 0ut the whore
day to earn his living while the

woman is there

lootiig after

the

chiltreo.- To say in the twentieth century
aZ
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that girls need.not be educated is indeed surprising'
A lot of things used
we have achieved sr;;il;;i;ms io otneiair"*ir"..
rve were not fit
that
years
back'
to be said of us in foii" t," or t'wenty
*orri"ipal administration' not fit to be
Ior self_government, il;;-f;
tnt [ke' and' no. fit-to.receive military
Governors, n*".ot,'"'il"""tiifo,, ""a
has proved them to be false
education. By and;i;h; "oo"". of events
we
fit for anythinq' ready for
are
orophecies and history has provecl that
*u! Iess fitted
are in
ooytfrirg, which err"ri.l'iti'ay anll fl-t to''--W" counlrl'"o
we have got
for desirabl" oog.*"[i* -ry Liriliged European
of ;[6nsi'
Rani
tlle
and
Nur Jlhan'
"t
heroines in our rri.to,y tt" r{u7iu B"go*'
who have
the
country'
fought,for
There are hundred. lt*f-a*.-*f't-fi"'u
ih" best educated' We are not
worked for the.oo"tlry'J"a *t'o *"t" also
reform as in the mat'ter of the purdah and
now concerned with piogressive
is education for our girls.
the like, but the q".Jtioi to, the present

ffi#"J-;il;";;ffi;t

Mvhonourablefriendt,henpointedoutthelackofaccommodationfor
have,a big pucca

every school must
,irr..'*'till"illJir"u ioorirr, orJthat
That notion is urban and our
B"rT,ii"--i"iti-rr.o.ai'if;;" ;;ddesign" We
houses in the
ffi.ii*t t"ri"""iay i. i p."."r1'countrJ,. live in kucha
of accommodation

siick to the type
countryside and it it ott'o'"t""y to
be spent on putting up one such
which is indeed " ."riri""".'-wilrt^1o"Id
sc[iools in cheap but nonethetwenty
of
o, i, it . creation
h;]p
-a'*.ui"grl..i"-rr-*
;t#;;
been to manv villages and I have
i;fi;;ilhy
Flself bovs are seated in the sahools be'
foun. that p,rr.u Uoiiaidr-i; whirifr thekucha houses are healthy,. cheap and
irr. ora
come like ovens in .#;;;;
*iff have to be some cost' involved in acii"'"
n"""-lfr""
comfortable.
commodatingttresctrools.Buttherearecertaingggt,gwhichvemustface.
with one stroke of the pen the Honourable
We do not howeve;;ith that'
girls'.schools and introduce compulsory
Minister should frlI th;;;;;l;y *itri
ih. i.ouir"". Let the principle be accepted
education ,tt ut or""iii;;gn-*l
nowandgraduallywhenfu-nilsbecomeavailable'wecanstartsettingupnew
people
new buildings are erected we shall ask if the
buil6ings and as J;;;
this
by
Government
t'he
forcing
We a"re not
of the a,1sa, wont ;;;;ti""'
look out of the
the
be
should
it
b"""se
ft"d''
BiU tq spend mone;;#;;ilit
for giving effect .o this
.district boards ,"d il;;;;i-r"ai..'t" find means
it need not be brought
force
is broogtt into
reform. Even when'i;; A;t district
the
same time' Rules can
o""
and
i't
into operatio, otut "' *tire
if the school is situaa
school
attend
to
ior""a
n.
il;;i;;h;;" girf *iir ""1 ;;; ,u.idro.". Education for
girls can be ar'
ated two miles away'il;;
com'
introducing
in
object
our
live.
ranged in villages ;t";; th.t;otually
Persians
;
and
,\[edes
of
the
law
the
lii.oulsion is not to "oIIi", *lr*rr"
ofrender.
everv
indiscriminately
punishing
Kh;". -a.r
ili#;""'dilg;;
'\{6 work op grra*ffv-l"t f"t if i principle be laid dgY"' ,If we help to
*i1 Ue an unforgettable act and when all
"t"i
lav rhis Rill on th.;;Jr";;l""il]
five years wil fade from people's mep*t
iil"
the work of this C""i"if
rJmembered for a long time' The
morv. this measur" #iji^fit" ""a'*itt be.
here, for Hindus or Europeans
ilrlt$i#"it' r"i"# irr"".^r"i u"u"r"madans will soon be forgotten. But, it
there and for any
"rr"*nere aflecting the country that will
"t#;;;;*ity
*.." *"t't"U^'t'1tfff
is a widespread chffi
GJit the Iloroorable ,t'tinister in charge of
live in the pages

"["fr"i-t"ryl
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Educotion now werc to assist the progross of the Bill, unlike his predecessorr;
in offioe who were always complaining of want of money, his name would go
down to posterity as having achieved a great thing. I ask my honourable.
friend from Gujranwala (Khan Sahib Chaudhri Biasat Ali) what he would be
if his parents had not applied oompulsion in the matter of his educationIIe would not be a Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali, M. L. C.
but he might probably be Chaudhri Riasat Ali sitting in a village
home smoking his hukka along with his friendg who would call him by a
pet name. I doubt very much whether he would have been a Khan
Sahib, an M. L. C. with a collar, necktie and a pair of boots and a.
lawyer. Our parents had the courage to put pressure on us in our
younger days and I daresay that but for such compulsion ninety per centof our boys would have bidden good-bye to all education. If we actually
find in our own cases that we are benefiting by the wisdom of our parents,
why should wo not put pressure on the unthinking fathers and ask them to
raise the status of t[eir womonfolk. Look at the condition round about us..
Every woman now-a-days hears the radio ; and imagine a food recipe is
given on the radio. Would not our womenkind get the benefit oJ it if they
were educated ? Would not my honourable friend, Chaudhri Riasat Ali,
like his wife if she is educated to listen to the radio talk, take notes oook the
dishes, probably a nice halwa, for him where now she is probably giving him
churi lo take ? The point is that now everything turns round upon eduoation. There is a paper showing how to make articles of dress, how to
embroider fabrics, how to keep a house clean, how to keep the home sweet
and sanitary, how to grow flowers and fruit trees, vegetables and a hundred
other things. All this knowledge is denied to an uneducated girl. If &
man goes home, it is our ideal of life all over the country, that he should
feel happy and oheerful and it is possible to realise this ideal only with an
ettucated wife. Of course there might be a legitimate complaint from those
who are husbands amidst us. They might be afraid that, their superiority
inside-tho home will not be the same as that which they might command
with an uneducated wife. Whenever the poor girl differs, the husband
might reproach her with being uneduoated and might lord it ovor her.

I would therefore make an earnest appeal to the Honourable Minister
to go ahead. Let him not be afraid of those who would always be croaking
ill omen at each bold step of advance. There is enough scope, enough money
in the country to introduce this salutary measure. If there be no money,
ask every parent to bring oue pau ol ottn towards the pay of the mistress and
bo
the mistresses will have-enough to live upon. Let not the scale of
-pay
high. You pay your chaprasiRs. 1a a month. Let the utant, g.t ry.
,1-5
and that will suffice. In some cases raise the figure to Bs. 20 or even Bs. 30.
Let people put two ann&s or even one anna & month; they waste their
money in tiGigation ; they pay their lawyer so much ; they pay the policet
the zilladar and many oihers- so much. All these people are robbing the
poor peasant. Now when we are doing something good for the women of
the co-untry, they should willingly bear the burden. My object in-speaking
in this strain is not to chastise"any one. I know many honourable friende
here are probably frightened abou[ the progress ; they have not got the same
oourago as some of us havo to forge ahead.
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think we can spar-e some money from the boys' side, from boys' colleges and schools and give that money to help the educa.
4 r' u'

ti6n of our girls. I hope some members and my honour-able friend sitting opposite can accept tliis as a principle artd take the Bill
to a select commiitee at once and make it such a law that it should not oblige
Government to enforce it at once. We need not force the municipalities
and district boards to apply compulsion at once, but we may give them
some latitude that they may apply it gradually, say after one year, -two
years, five years or twenty yeais. Do not reject this BrJl which has been
Lrought in by a lady member. I say she has done justice to rvomen-folk
by bringing in this Bill. If you do not give your suppgrt to it now, to-mor'
row yo.i*itl feel sorry that you had not passed a Bill which was really a gogd
measore moved by a lady member of this House. I say again, accept the
principle, and take the Bill to the select committee.- .I request the Honourabl. ltioist.r for E ducation to get the Bill redrafted in such a manner that
it may be acceptable to those local bodies who can meet the expenses of
compulsory education for girls.

As regards buildings, well, gradually we can build, we can use our

mosques, Jur private houses and thus can have cheaper education. This is
not tie time to reject this Bill but it is the time. in a statesman-like way, to
redraft it in such a way in the select committee, that it should be a founda-

our fulure education for women s]rould be laid down. I,
hope
that most of the Xlembers of the Government will support
therefore,

iio, o, which
this Bill'

Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazl Ali (Gujrat East, Muham'
madan, Rural) (tlrd,u): I have stood up to make a few observations on the
subieet under consideration. It is all very well to sav that the Gujrat Districi Board supported this Bill but one should oay due consideration to the
circumstances in which the district board lent its support to the Bill. Its
support, has been hedged round-by so many conditions on whjch lh,audhri
Riasat AIi has thrown so much light. It is very easy to stand up here and
call upon the Government to build schools here and educational institutions
there. But it requires money to set up suoh institutions and to run them
successfully. We'all know how the work of compulsory education for boys
was begun in the district board areas. Some years track in Gujrat we u_sed
to stari & new schocl in villages every year which boys were compelled
to attend but during the last 5 or 6 years we have been unable to start
a school even in a single village on account of paucity of funds. I daresay
that every district board is experiencing this difficulty. I say, if we have
not achieved appreciable success in the direction oI enforcing compulsory
edusation ,po., bor boys it is idle to talk of making education compulsory
for girls. The poet has very well said :-

,ii aiti s))o ct rfoy' dt o ,9 f i

Have we finished with the work of educating boys that we should
now divert, our attention to girls ? My honourable friend who has just
his seat has said that ie should pass this Bill and then wait for its
""r"*.a
eoiorc"*"ot. There is already a complaint that so many laws- made by the
Government are proving oo *o"" than a mere dead letter. If we pass this
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Bill now and wait for its enforcement, we will be only ailding to the number
of such measures. Just'as has been said before, the new cJuncil will come

into existence.-very Boon. rt wilt be a more representative body than the
present Council. Il,ural, urban, agricultural and non-agricultural interests'
will all be-represented in it. x'urther, a large number oif people from rural
i&rea are also expected to be returned at the next election. ri will be only
fair and just that people of all shades of opinion are consulted on matters of
such vital importance as the present one of enforcing compulsory education
upon girls. rt is no use playing to the gallery. we siould not mate speeches
in order to make a momentaiy stir. we "should calmly consider i'hethu*
the people in the country, are prepared to agree to our proposals. I am afraid
people in the countryside are not yet prepared to agree to such proposals.
I know what happened when the question,r-e,p beiore the Gujrat Di*tri.t
Board., r.did support the-propoJal. But whenlt was done by me, peopre
from Phalia tahsil rose and said, " Pooh, Pooh, what are you aoi"6 i w"
will never agree to this proposal." And onry when they i"r" urroi"d that
the distriot board was proposing that the age ti*it ror girts would be fixed
Irom 5 to 9 and a t'wo-thirds majority would be matle"essential to"enforce
this rule in any area that they were inclined to vote in favour of the proposal. Then, all the members of the district board held that the board
should not be called upon to make any contribution towards the expenditure
which is to be incurred in connection with the compulsory education of girls.
Now, it is for us to see how the money is to be found. rs it to descend ipon
us from heavens ? There are difficuities which I see in my way. otherwise as a Muslim r cannot oppose the idea of spreading education among
females. There is a well known had,is ol our rloly proph"et (peace be upoi
him) which makes it obligatory for every *u, urr"d *o*u, to acquire kntwl-"dg.. But under the pr6sent"circumstinees we have to weigh tfre situation
fully and.bear all-the aspects of the question in mind. TimL and again we
are reminded of the work done by illustrious women like Chand B'ibi and
Ahlia Bai. We have_been hearing the names of these prominent women
'from our childhood.
But besides tf,ese two or three instaices one cannot go
further. one cannot conclude from these instances that only educatid
"ot
\Yomen can

do wonders. Nobody can say that the mother

Sir Syea

Ahmad Khan was educated in-any institution stilr she made her son what he
was. r am not minimising tfie importance of; education. what r want to
emp-hasise is only this:.thJtime is not opportune for taking this step. The

Arab sage has well said :-

k; tirlJ ,ro1, y"f J(
I want this House to realise that haste makes waste. Do not run at a breakneck speed even if you are in pursuit of a laudable obiect. Address
yourself to this task with all seriousness. There is no use ,r,ukirrg impossible
suggestions sitting comfortably in yo*r kothis and, complacent"ly srnoking
ctga.rettes. Like. a practical statesman one has to keep in *ind the steri
realrties of- the situation., For instance, is it possible for anybody to compel
auoglt:,! of maiha people to attend schools ? Their parelts witt bittei{t
resent this compulsion and make it impossible for the Goiernment to enforce
'compulsory education in that area.- The same is the case of people living
in Phalia. We cannot go against the sentiments of the peopie, otfrerwisi
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ihere will bo a vory sad conflict between the people and the state. Cannot'
you take a lesson from the case of poor Aman Ullah ? He tried to bring
about reforms in his country, no doubt with a laudable object, but they were
not acoeptable to the people. The result was that he was turned out of hisoountry in such a m&nner that it is not possible in our country to turn out a
hamin,like that. So, we have got to examine the conditions of our country
before embarking on such schemes. We have to see whether or not our
proposals will be acceptable to the people. We have before us the case of
ihe-compulsory education of boys. How is that working ? So far as my
experiente goes there are difficulties even there. Cases in connection with
the Compulsory Primary Education Act were tried by different ma_gistratesbut the result was not satisfactory. The parents did not attend courts.'
Notices were served on them not once or twice but four tiures and at last
warrants had to be issued for producing them before courts' Now these
cases are being sent to my court. I find that it is very difficult to compel
pa,rents to send their boys to schools. Even after promising that they vill
isnd their sons to schools they do not fulfil their promises. So, if courpulsory education of boys in not working well, how can one expect that it will
be workable in the case of girls ? We sholld bear in mintl such facts. It
is no use paking very stirring speeches in this Council in order to win thepraise of people outside. We should tirink before rve speak. We should
put propoials before the people which they may be able to appreciate-

[K.B.

rdF iri

,.-r

r ,*tiJ;rt

i

It is in the interost of the peace of our country that we should abstain
from making such proposali which may be resented by the people. First
of all let us iee what the honourable members have done to promote female
education non-officially. If our non-official eflorts have met with consider'
able success we can ieasonably ask the Government, to help us. But iffomale education is yet in its infancy in the country rve should think a
thousand times before rnaking it compulsor.r'. If we a,ntagonise publie
opinion we should be prepared to face the consequences.
I will give you an instance to iilustrate my point. *\ccording to rules
and regulalions of the Education Department, district boards can only
mainta-in schools in rural areas and pecuniary aid can only be granted to
schools in urban areas rvhere bo.ys or girls of rrial areas are reading' Phalia
and Kharian are small torvns and they asked for help, but it was not possible
to give any help because there was not even a single female student in those
sch6ols asihe girls do not attend a school at a distance of oneor one and a
half miles. From this instance you can very rvell see that rural girls have no
chance of being educated to a large extent. It is idle, un<ler these circumstances, to think that it is possible to enforce compuisorl' education of girls
throughout the province.
Then, some honourable members have argued that as mone,v is available
in the country to be spent on marriages and litigation and such other things
sufficient *oo";. will [e available foi education of females. But this argument does not appeal to me. If I spend Rs. 1,000, it does:1ot follorv that I
am in a position io spend Rs. 5 moie. It is just possible lhlt i might have
exhaustdd all my ,"*o-or""r by spending Rs. 1,000. First of all, it is our duty
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to bring the cities and villages to the same intellectual and economic level
and aft6r that it would be pioper to introduce institutions in villages whrch
have been introduced in cities. You cannot ignore the fact that what
is aonsidered to be a blessing in I-,ahore is understood to be a curse ty the
poople of Phalia. It is all vory well to say that in the matter of such laws
ihe-magistrates may bo instructed to pass lenient sentences. At the most
yo, ,ri ask the magistrate to impose a-fine of fivo rupees whereas the maximum punishment iiBs. 50. You cannot do more than that. But the imposition of fines for not sending girls to schools will be greatly resented by
ihe villagers. You cannot compet them to send their daughters to schoolsIf you do, they will rise against you.
It is not necessary to pass such compulsory laws. Instead of wasting
our time on these coLrcive measures we should try to diffuse learning and
remove ignorance. When ignorance is removed, people will themselvos
realize th"o advantages of edircation and they will themselves take a keen
interest in the educition of their sons and daughters. At that time it will
not be necessary to compel people to educate their children. The _present
state of afrairs ii such th;t if-a school is started somewhere, no teachers are
to be found for them and. even those schools have to be closed for rvant of
teachers. It is really a great mistake to overlook these thingq and if some
honourable member invites the attention of the House to the'se important
things he should not be slighted and mocked at. The problem of education
is no1 the problem of one p-erron. It is the problem of iU of us and it affects"
all of us. If some honourable member sincerely feels that a mea,sure rs lmpracticable and if he opposes that measure, we should not hold him up to
iidicule. There can be a difference of opinion on every subject and every
honourable member has a right to express his viervs. I am very sorry.to
note that an honourable memier has p'articularly singled out my honourablefriend Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat ritl and ha.s trii'd to laugh at him' I
think that is extremely unfair and impolite. Every member of this honourable House has a right to express his views in arr independent manner on
every subject. In i-tris
I am reminded of the saying of a well"orr.rul.tioo
known poet-

f L t{ V Jr' e-11 c-l
iL*:U..si;j*c-l

Chaudhri Riasat Ali is being abused for making statements which are
quite true. The habit of those who cannot advance any argument iu their
support is to taunt their adversaries.
One thing more before I sit dorvn. There are some people who have a.
two-fold purpose before them. They talk a good deal to show their sympathy rvilh the people. If they do not succeed in their efforts they t]rink
that they are still gainers as people admire them saving that they have done'
well. But if the,r succeed in getting a la'iv passed which is against thg
feelings of the common people of the countrv they rnake the people standagainst the Government ind tlren these people regard it as their own victory,because they feel that they have succeeded in arousing the people against'
the Government. But in ieality it is a rvrong policy. With these words, I"
oppose the motion under consideration.
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Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East, Rohtak, non-

Muhammadan, Rural) : f congratulate Shrimati Lekhwaii on the ex'cellent speech which she made in support of her motion. I also congratulate
her on her keen desire to see as great a diffusion of knowledge and education amon_g-her sex as possible. Beyond that I am sorry I cannot go, and
as usual I have to perform the painful duty of opposing her motion. I
should like to request the members of this lrouse to apply iheir mind to tkte
implications of the Bill. The idea of free compulsorv edutation for boys and
girls has a strong appeal to educated people, but iet us try to understand
the implications of the Bill. My friend Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq was referring- to the persuasion and compulsion, which is'used by the parents
towards their children in order to send them and to keep them at scliool for
their education. But that has absolutely nothing to do rvith what is suggested in this Bill. compulsion or persuasion by parents stands on an entirely different footing from statutory compulsion, from compulsion which
is used by the State. The principle which-is embodied in this Bill is the
application of compulsion under a statute, state compulsion applied to girls
for tire purposes of education. \\rhile f can s;,mpathise rritli the desire to
se9 a greater spread of education among girls, I am dead opposed to the
principle of compulsion by the State in respect of the education of girls.
This is one point which should be borne in mind. It is not persuasion
it is not ordinary compulsion applied by the relations of a girl b-ut compul.sion applied to girls by the State under a statute made by Government.
Another point to which

I

should like to draw the attention of the mem-

is-horv far have we been successful in applying the prin.ciple of compulsion to boys ? Let ns have a look at the sfatute -rvhich relates to the application of compulsion in the case of boys. There the principle adopted is that of voluntarv compulsion, not compulsion which has
not the sanction of the people of the area to which compulsion is to be applied. Norv if we appl.y only voluntary compulsion in the case of boys;
is it sound tc applv a prinerple of compulsion rvithont any reference to the
volition of the parents in the case of girls ? I will say, decidedly no.
Again. I rvill tlrorv ihe attention of the lfouse to another point which
probabl.y has not strucli any one. IIas the application of the prineiple oI
.qualified cornpulsion succeeded in tlie case of boys ? Those who have
never gone outside the biggel towns of I-rahore, Amritsar, Rarvalpindi
and Multan do not hnorv that the principle of compulsion-voluntar.y compulsion, mind you- has failecl miserably even in the case of boys. There is
a very large number of voluntary compulsion areas in the Rohtak district
and I find that school buildings in the villages comprised within thosc areas
are vac:,e|, without a singie bov reading in them. Those buildings have been
made over, at least offers have been made b.y the district board to make
them over to the village on rent or for maintenance. Nobody is prepared
even to take over those buildings for maintenance. If that is the state of
things in respect of boys, can we really expect better results from the
application of the principle of com,culsion in the case of girls ? Have rve
ever seriously considered rvhat will happen if a parent refuses to send his or
hor daughter to a schocl ? Will anybod y like that a parent who has conscientious objection to the sending of his or her daughter to school under
bers of this House
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oompulsion should be proseouted ? Will anybody really Iike a proseoution to be launched in respect of every parent beciuse harefuses to send his
d_aughter to school ? A lhousand times 'no '. We have failed to apply
this principle on any large scale even in the case of boys. There is a rratoral
revulsion against the application of compulsion or the consequent penalties
even in the case of boys. Are we going to apply compulsion and consequent
penalties in the case of failure of parents to abide bylompulsion in the case
.of girls ? I think not, f hope not. If in the case of boys voluntary compulsion has failed, in the case of girls compulsion, statutory compulsion, is
bound to fail, still more grievously. I hate the principle of cimpulsion,
whether compulsion proceeds from parents or from the State. I hate compulsion being applied to girls just as much as r hate the application of the
principle of. thikri pehra to my village. I deny that an).body is a better
jodgg of the welfare of my cliildren than myself. If I take interest in my
daughter, I will send her to school whether there is any compulsion by the

State or not. Is there anybody or anything which can prtvent parents
from sending their daughters to school under the present itate oflhings,
except their own will or their own economic or social condition ? If greater
facilities, apart from a compulsion, are offered on behalf of the staie and
local bodies to spread primary education among girls, there is no reason why
parents should not take advantage of those facilities, and if tirey fail to take
advantage of those facilities, the conclusion is obvious that the atmosphere
is not prepared for the experiment which has been suggested in this Bill.
Again, have we really considered the financial implications of this

measure

? If this mqasur.e is applied on any large scale, then the consequent

financial commitments are bound to give a fright to any member oi this
.House who feels any responsibility about the finances of the provrnce.
'We
are unable to maintain our roads under existing conditions, we are unable to maintain our schools and hospitals under existing financial conditions.
We are unable to undertake any programme of development or expansion
on account of financial stringency. Where is the money to oome from for

introducing compulsion on any large scale for girls ? Where are school
mistresses to come from ? fhere is a curious reluctance on the part of
.women
to get themselves trained and serve as teachers in schools. But if
you offer them larger salaries than you ofrer to male teachers, the result
would be a still greater strain upon the finances of the province, a strain
which oannot be borno by the finances of the province. In the case of boys
I learn from a report which was issued by the Department of Education-a
lew days ago that over a crore of capital expenditure will be required for
buildings and more or less the same amount witt Ue required by way of recurring expenditure. We all know that there is a larger percentage ilf boys
.of school going age attending schools, and in the case of-girls we shall find
on inquiry that a much larger number of girls than boys has to be provided
fo.r-if compulsion is applied. This means that a larger capital expenditure
will be needed and a larger recurring expenditure will be needed.- It is all
very well to say that we can save some money here and some money there
and a certain amount here and a certain amount there, and then hand over
those savings to the authorities for promoting the cause of girls' education.
But will those savings materialise ? Let us see what partioular quarter there
js where a saving can be effected. We tried our level best to scrutinise tb e
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iludeet. We discussed it"in great detail and flnally passed.an expenditure
savings anywhere ?
;i;;;" ten orores, but have *e beeo able to suggest any
represent the eleowho
politicians
experienced,
and
rto. Ir educated'peoplo
of savigg_ mo-ney1
ways
practioal
suggest,
unable-to
ire
llouse
in
this
tor*t"
tlepartmental hoads of
;h;; fi.p.ot. u,r. there of savings- being_made bymake
any saving or to
to
llouse
tnis
their 6wn'free will ? lfhe failure of
only a fow days
presented
was
that
budget
the
in
.nr.t ,"y ietrenchment
for savings
no
room
is
thlre
things-either
two
of
one
onlv
,no .ro iusgest

make suggesti be made"6r that lhe members of the House are unwillingtotofind_any
pracunable
are
iio". to" saving. If the members of this Ilouse
their
desiro
to
give
efrect
unwilling-to
are
;i;;i;;il ;tsiving money or they
i;;;-;ilt money, io* "L, ordinary local bodies be expected to effect
savings ?

Again, it is probably no-t known to many people that.so,far as looal
bodies-are oonceined their finances are very severely limited. I know a
sood deal about district boards. These boards have imposed every tax which
They cannot
fh;;;r; empowered under the District Boards Act to levy.
as it stands.
law
the
under
income
;; ;;d " r'i"gr" penny" to their annual
do
not think
I
?
money
the
find
they.to
are
Where
flrf.-ri rr" tri"y"to ho ?
expendilarge
any
v€ry
incur
to
positioo
in
a
is
Government
pro"i".iai
tfre
underteing
experrditure
turJfrom its own funds without a corresponding
not
have
bodies
local
sye.that
absolutely
m;r, bt local bodies ; and I am
m1f
b,9-.
purpose
the
laudable
however
pnrpose,
this
to spare for

il;#

fnlr"t,ir., thi only result'of iassing this Bill into law will be that it wiII
remain a dead letter. will it do any good to place a dead law on the statute
has failed in the case of -boys.
L"rt r we know that voluntary c-ompulsion
-teasoo
to believe that compulsion in
no
have
we
Under the circumstances
will be any.goodto anybody
it
not
think
r
do
succeed.
girls
will
ir." *r"o1
giv_e. effect to it on
;; p;;; the"law when we know for a fact that we'cannot
I have to oppose
I
am
sorry
circumstances
,of uppr"6able scale. Under the
here than that
defeated
is
motion
the
that
better
it 6 *otio". It is much

the Bill should be allowed to go to a select committee involving-a lot.of .ex*
pen4iture of money and time] It is no use giving. consent to_!!e principle
on the Rill after it is
if tfru Bill when w-e know that we cannot tafe aotion hateful
to me because
particularly
is
Bilt
the
Lastly
the
council.
nassed bv
it *"ut t compulsion by the State in the case of girls'

KanwarMamraiSinshChohan(Lm]tVJaa1n1-Simla'non-Muham*rau"] f{".utl(Urau1', I rise to oppose this Bill and I may say at once that
f-"pp".rtfri. biU notbecause I am-of the view that female education is bad
or is not desirable. On the other hand I believe with those, rvho are in favour

of this reform and who in their zeal for this cause are prepared to go even
to extremes because oducation rnakes the girls just like boys better citizens
I. also realise that
*d b"ttu, fitted to serve their country and its peoplo.
in
their
orvn sphere of
more
usefui
pro-"
cun
girls
also
boys
our
like our
iit" li ir."y ire educated. Howev6r I must not be taken to mean that I
am in favour of the present systerp of education or that I am one of those
who advocate the element of tompulsion being introduced in the education

I am rather one of those who stron_gly deprecate the present system
of girls.
'-education
because I believe that it is this present system of education
of
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produced the type of girls whose requilements ca! onl-y be- met
which has -countries
(A.eai,-hnar). These girls, if I may- so. describe them,
by foroign
,r" * .or1 of moving propagancla for the very expensive foreign goods which
we a,re too poor to purchase.
But this is by the way. Coming to the subject before the House -I t1y,
as I have said aliearly, that I do not favour the idea of compllsion in the
eclucation of girls at,[ I do so for more than one reason. In the first o_lace
the financial'position of the district boards and other local bodies which
rvill be required to work this Bill if it becomes a law, is very weak. It is
so weak that any more burden on them rvill prove tho last straw on the
camel's back. i koo* from my personal experience that every year at the
the time the budget is prepared the members of district boards have to
ask the District Inspectoi o1 Schools to reduce his demand for education

although every time the District fnspoctor has to say in repl,v that he ca.nnot
be exp-ected tlo reduce his demand every year. It is a fact that the district
boards aro not in a position to allot as much money for education as they
allotted last year. Eooty year thoy have to ask the Distriot Inspector_of
Schools to ask for lesi grant and when the District Inspector is unable
to reduce his d.emand, effoits are made to meet, it at the cost of some other
departments. This is the financial position of the district boards and in
faci all local bodies. Under the circumstances it, is no use passing this Bill
into law bocause if it is passod at all, it will remain a dead letter as some of
the honourable members have already said.
My other objeotion to this Bill is on behalf of the rate-payers. Those
who have any experience of the working of district boards will be aware that
whenever the qu-estion of opening girls schools in rural areas is raised, the
members consdrned are sildncod by saying that no teaoherosses are avail'
able for such schools in the rural areas, These membors 'rvho represeut
the rate-payers and who are anxious to bonefit those who actually fill the
coffers ofihe district, boards, are told on sucha question beingraised that no
teachress is willing to go and take up the work of teaching girls in any school
in rural areas Irost there should bt some misunderstanding I may make
it alear that theso teacheresses do not, like jobs in schools in the rural areas
not because they ate afraid that they will not be treated well by the_villagers.
They on the otler hand. know that better treatment willhoaccorded tothem
in tire villages. But the difficulty is that generally the teacheresses like to
remain at tle headquarters or some\yhere near the headquarters so that
their sons or their olher relations living with them may not be deplived of
the educational facilities and other similar facilities that are so easily available at the headquarters. This is the reply that the representatives of the
from the District Inspector of Schools whenever he is
tax-payers
"eceirr-e
girls schools in rural areas. Therefore if compulsion is inpr"ri"d to open
troducetl aoi in-oorrr"qoorce girls'sohools are opened by looal bodies, the
benefit will go not to those whg pay the rates and cesses but to those who
contributo liitle to the funds of local bodies. On this $ound the tax-payers
do not want that this BilI should be passed into law. While on this point
very se]dom found, if tley
I mayalso
-be say that right type of teacfieresses are
founh at all for some schools in rural areas and the result is that
may
theie are scandals in such schools of which we hear so much these da;'s.
Then these teacheresses do not keep sufficient control over these girls and do
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not take as must interest in everything concerning these girls as they should
take and consoquently the character of the girls reading under thern is spoiled.
If this is what these schools are to do and if these schools are to show such
results, as in fact they are showiug, we are better ofl without these schci.ris.
I, therefore, oppose this Bill even at its first stage.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Ram: I move-

That the question be now put.

The mattian was carri,ecl.

Shrimati Lekhwati Jain (North-EastTowns. non-ilIuhammadan,.
Urban) (Urd.u).' I may at the very outset assuro the House that I shall not
take much of its time in replying to the criticism that has been made against
my Bill. In fact I anticipated almost all these objections that havo been
raised in regard to this Bill and I tried to meet them all even in my opening
speech. However I think it necessary to say a few words again rvith regard
to some of these objections in order to make tho position more clear.
The opposition to this Bill was led by the honourable member for Gujranwala and his main objection was that for certain reasons he did not like
thc eduction of girls being made compulsory. He admitted that imparting
of education to girls was not bad, but he did not favour the icleas of introducing tho element of compulsion in their education. Let me tell him once
again, as I told the Hou.qe in my first speech, that so long as you do not compel
the parents to send their daughters to schools up to the primary education,.
you cannot hope to achieve the results that you desiro to achieve. Make
the education of girls compulsory and then and then alone you can spread
education amongst the females. The prejudices against femalo eclucation
are so strong that you can overcome them only by compulsion. Therefore if
you are anxious to carry out this reform, give up ihis policy of vacillation.
Then another objection was raised by another honourable member and that
was that the number of teacheresses was at present too small to meet the.
demand that must be made on the education of girls being made compulsory.
But the honourable member who raised this objection forgot that it was not
intended to enforce this proposed law in everv town and in every village at
once. He should have known that this Bill, if it becomes law, will be enlorced
in a few places, say in two or three towns in the first instance and I am sure
that he will agree with me that for these two or three places, a sufficieut
number of teacheresses can be found. The honourable member, Sardar
Arjan Singh, also opposed this BiIl, but I need not take the time of tho House
in answering his objections because they have already been ansrvered by me
and also by the honourable member for Hoshiarpur (Chaudhri Afzal Haq).
This honourable momber for Iloshiarpur while supporting the Bill rightly
reminded the House of the fact that if there were any defects in the Bill in
its present form, they could be removed by the select committee to which
this Bill is proposed to be referred. To set at rest the fears of some of the
honourable members he also said that a provision could be made in the Bill
making it necessary for tho Government to enforce this Iaw only in places,
where the people desired it to be enforced. That assurance should have.
been sufficiont to satisfy most of the honourable members who have r.,pposed
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to me rhar these members are apposing this BilI
*.:^P:,L-|I!
il,?ppgrrs
merely
ror the sake
of
-opposition. othorwise what the hodoluabi"e member
for Amritsar_(shaikh Muhammad
sadiq) said shourd not havo been
their ears' He yery,.pertinenHy pointtd out that rrrn giti*rs lost on
,
to meet the need of the times and that if thepresent c*".il*"i"r"dnecessarr
this.Bill,-the time is not far off rvhen such , gili *irl bu-lr,"rgrrt to bress
forward
again aod when in obedience to the wishes of the peop[th"t;
ropresenta.
tives will have to support that Bill.
Thore is another point which r want to mention and it
is that the
Honourable Minister for Local self-Government said that
all
ladies should
be given the right_ t_o vote whether in the r*ral constito"rri",
or the urban
oonstituencies, and I say that if that is so then it becomes
ne;;;;"y
that ladies
sbo*ld b-o grlen education at least to the prima$trrJrra
T" enable them
tr reeord their votes properr-v anrr to the proper candidates. s".ar" effi
S r:'*h while opposing my motion said that ,itrr""eh'"d";iiori
is necessarv

r(rr rurar areas it should not be compulsory. other
memb.rr-rr*;;illh;l
the education.for girls shourd not be made compulsory.
irr" *rin reason
for making this- statement was that in ,"rut ,r.i, *oiru" h;il
men in their
work in the fielcls and they-also attencl to the doniestic duties
they are t-o.be-gi1e1.com-pulsor;, ednearron the work that they and that if
do in their
houses and in the fields wiil suffei. This is ,urn.rrn*
ro.
trrl'1"t"
of work,
how ca, you keep your daughters *nedueated ? All .yomen
if
any.other reason at least for the sake of interigeni voti"g .h;"ra not for
re given
education, and it is on account of this that I^h'ope th. rr'o;;
*iil
support
the Bill now before it. Honourable memher chaudhri Fazl
Ari
said
that
when such a Bill was put before his district uor.a r,u ttr""lr,t
it
a
very
necossary one, but he can never advocate the.caus"
;i";;p;il?J, eduoation.
ac-oording to him all shourd receive education but no
one should be compe{ed t9 do so. rre further stated that Aman
ullah
tried to introduce
such reforms in his cou-ntry and failed. Not
onry ri.-trii.a urt the peopre
becanre his enemies
had to quit tt
i;y loit ,t Turkey
"id lrg
and also consider what
Mustfa Kamar has" "o"iry.
d.one for it.- He introduced
g.olpulsory reforms and raised rorkey high up l" th; uy". oi tuu world.
Religion is not against the introduction otlo.prt*ory
A Musrim
sabha .supported my Bill and atso tUmrim
"a,i.-ti"".
aamit
tr,e neeessity of
-"-,rb"rr"
education but still many of them have opposed it.
Even Rao Bahadur
chaudhri chhotu Ram opposed it on the gro*nd that there were
no fun.s
with the Government for-tLe enforcement oi thi, Biil. cannot
r
borieve that
thore aro no funds with the Government for the uoforce-"oi
oi tni, measure.
when Government has funds f9r p-aylng iat sararies to--it*
r"r"uots and arso
for opening.universities^why shourd it'be thought tnat-li
tu, funds for
this benefioial work ?. one honourabre member said in the
"o of his
course
speech that the buildings of
schoors
in
the
smail
.primary
and poor._ we want educati6n
"ilrg",lrl very
tor"o* gi.ts ,"i^-""i"t"1iai"gr.
you can
start a school even in a cottage. you h"ave to spend verv rit"tre
on such a
school. To schoot mistress ydo c*r pry-n,r.-io"r;r;;d"#j'rne
wil bo
satisffed' You need not give a fat sadr/fu he-r.1s you give
to
the
prinoipars.
-of coueges' The honourabh yqnut gniy used it
u"r u"'"*.o*".
Thur, ,o*"
honourable mombers opposed this B,l ln the ground
that
it
rays down a
fine of Bs' E0 to be imposod upon tnose who *il""oir."Jttei,
a*oguters to
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ichools. Thev said ihat the zamindars a,re poor and can ill afford to psy
such a heavy flne. You can reduee it in the seleot committee. All such
.defects if there are any can be removod in the select committee. Honourable
member, Kanwar Mamraj $ingh, also opposed this Bill and talked about

is not necessary that only_those should be made to give educationio their daughters who pay taxes. We have in view the education of all
the girls in the Puniab. We want to give education to the daughters of all
rvheiirer they pay taxes or not' Compulsor5' education is,very necessarY

tax-payers.

It

for the girls. i\,hen I brought forward a resolution for allowing woqqn
to stan-tl for elections to district boards and municipalities honourable
members opposed it. It was very bad on their part, art-d it will be worse now
if they oppoied this Bill. It would be as unreasonable for tSem to oppose
tfris liill a.. it *as when they opposed my motion for allorving women to be
eleeted for district boards and municipalities. Is it not unreasonable
that women can become members of the Legislative Assembly but cannot
:seek olection to district boards or committees ? If you reject this Bill
I assure you soon a day will come when.all will realise their mistake and
deem compulsory education necessary. I hgfe the House . will agree- to

committee and then after it has emerged from the seleot
will be at liberty to consider it in the way it lilies.
House
the
oommittee

refer

it to t-he selLct

Mr. President :

The question

is-

That the Punjab Free Primary Compulsory Education for Girls Rill be referred to a
select committee.

The m,otion was lost.

TIIE PUNJAB AIJIENATION OF LAND (AMENDMI]NT) BII,L.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Nominated nonoffioial) : lt has been pointed out to me that the scope of my Bill is limited
and it does not fulfil the aim in view i.e. it only inclucles the fruit trees and
not all trees in the definition of land. I find that the amendment proposed
to be moved by Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram will not be in order
a-. it extends the scope of the Bill. I, therefore, propofio to get further sanction of the Governor-General to extend the scope of the Bill and I shall not,
therefore, move the motion standing in mY name during this session.
RESOI,UTION.

Inrpont DUTY oN wgllar.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South East R,ohtak, nonMuhammadan, Bural) : I beg to move the following resolutionThis Council recommends to the Government to convey to the Government of fndia
the considered and emphatic opinion of this Eouse that in viow of its prevailing
low prices the imporb duty on wheat should be raised to Re.2 per hundrcd-weight.

It is a truism that oru country as a whole is essentially an agricultural
country, and in India the Punjab is even more so. Therefore, if thers is
anything which affects the prices of- our agricultural produce, naturally
every Puniabi feels a grave concern about it. During the last four or five
davs" a rorioot has been current and has found mention in the press, that the
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Government of India propose to lower the present import duty on wheot to
Ee. 1 per hundredweighl. This has naturally filled qll Pqnj.abiq toilh

ooncern. It is hardly necessa,ry for me to say that the Punjab ir alreatly
hard'hit in the maitter of the pnces of the wheat which it produces. The
Governmont of India, in its department of Railways, has been generally
apoirking, very unsympathetic to the claims o_f tle !unja!. The soele of
fieight I'or w[eat, which has been devised by the Bailway Department, is a
peat impediment'in the way of the free export of whea.t from the !u1j1b
{o other-provinces. The House will be surprised to hear that the frerght
'on wheat from Australia t<i Calcutta is loryer than tho freight on wheat from
Iryillpur to Calcutta. That in itself gives us e very legitimate source of
griovance against the Government of India. Now, to- that legitigr,ate gnevance, the Government of India seems to be oontemplating to add another.
If the import duty on wheat is further redtrced, the result will be that
prioes of our wheat will go lower still. When the Abiana Committee was
6nquiring into the question as to how far abtana rates could be lowered,
csrtaro facts came to bght in the course of investigation. Csrtain notos
were also prepared by certain members of that committee on the basis of
their own figrues of produce and cost of prodrrction of wheat and-sugal:Cane.
,I remember-that one of the members of that committee, t'iz., Colonel Bruoe,
who keeps regular accounts of his expenses and his income from his fatm,
told the bommittee that Rs. 2-8-0 per maund for wheat was barley an eoouomio
price. Now an ordinary zamindar who does not keop 66ssunts would uot
be believed if he wero to make a statement of that
E r. u.
character. But when a m&n in the position of Colonel
Bruce who hes a very large farm to look after and who keeps rogular aocounts
of every penny that he speuds and of every penny that he receives, says
t}at Rs- 2-8-0 per maund of wheat is a barely economic price, no fair minded
. person will be able to suggest that that gtatement should not be aocepted
as sound. Again, I may draw the attention of the members of this llolse
to a rorrark which was mede by Mr. Puokle in his note on tho financos of the
province- Th*t remark ocours on page 6 of Appendix IY attached to the
'ieport of the Abiana Committee : Mr. Puckle s&ys:-" The delression
teiches some lessons whioh have an irnportant bearing on the future finances
.of the province., It soems to me that when the price of wheat is Rs. 2-8'0
a maund or over Government dues can be recovered without very much
difficulty. As soon as the price begins to rlrop appreciably below Rs. 2'8'0
the effebt in revenue begini to be felt." The implioation of this remark is
quite clear. It means ihot so long as the lovel of tne price of wheat is
2-84 per maund or over Government does not find much difficulty in,the
'Rs, eollection-of land revenue. I think I can reasonably draw an iuference
frorn this remark that even then there is some difficulty in the realisation
qf land revenue ; but if thore is a drop then there is a distinat diffioulty in
tho collection of land revenue. Now if that noto were not prepared under
. tho circumstances under which it was pr€pared perhaps one would not
,have been justified in adding a little more meaning to it. But as that note

in order to make out a good case before that committee for
keepinglhe scale of water ratos at its original level, we c&n reasonably ilter
thai thls remark contains, if anything, an'irnder-estimate of the result whioh
is likely to tollow if pricer of wheat 6eca*e lower than Bs. 2-8-0 per maund.
Non, during the het;t or 6 monthe the priao of whoat has centerod round the
I

wirs prepar-ed
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figuro of Rs. 2 per maund-. There was a time during t!9 last twelve months
vhen the price of wheat came down to as low a ffgure as Rs. 1-13-0 pel maund.
If with the present import duty the prioes of wheat are not at a level when it
is easy to oollect Govornment dues, what will happen when that.import tluty
is furiher reduoed ? I neetl not state the effoct. It oan bo easily perceived
by any Punjabi that the tlifficulties in the collection of land revenue will
incroaie distinctly. But that is not the only point of view trom which ve
should juilge the effect of a reduotion rn the import duty on wheat. We
must not forget, as a matter of fact we must glve a primary place in our
minils to the effect which it will produce upon the prosperity of the provinoe
and upon tho prosperity of the zamindar classes. Even at the present level
of wheat prices this province is not in a very hrppy condition. So far as
agricultural classes &re concerned, so far as those are concerned who derive
ahajor portion of their incomo from land, they are in a more or less hopeless
economic plight. If there is further drop in the prices of wheat, their
economic condition will become still worse. Therefore, I think this House
has every reason to urge upon the attention of the Government the need of
raising tho import duty to Rs. 2 per cwt. We must press our point of view
with as much vigour and earnestness as we can command. I am sure that
this resolution will command the support of every section of this Ifouse
beoause every Punjabi is deeply interested in the agricultural prosperity
of the province and the agricultural prosperity= of the province will suffer a
soyere set-back if the pricos of wheat drop still further. (Applause).
Mr. President: Resolution moved-

This Council recommends to the Govemmont to convey to tho Glovernment of fndia
tho considored and emphatic opinion of this llouso that in view of its prevailing low
prices the import duty on whoat should be raised to Rs. 2 per hundred.weight.

The Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh (Minister for'Agriculture) : Sir, I will be failing in my duty if f fail to support this resolution. (Hear, hear). It will be surprising indeed if the Government of
Intlia at tho present stage decided to lower the duty on wheat. Punjab
BE you oan easily see depends entirely for its prosperity on agrioulture and
agricultural prioes are of the greatest importance- not only to ag_riculture
but to all the other allied industries and trades of the Punjab. Now, you
hnow the province contributes nearly 10 crores to the provinoial revenue,
while on the other hand the income-tax tables show that it yields only 80
lakhs a year and income-tax of salaries of Government and other servants
oontribules about 40 lakhs. fherefore the dependence of tho province
on agriculture is clear. fhen again,, I,lIo quite suro the Government
of Inttia will not make the mistake of holding that their own budget does
not dopend on provincial prosperity. It is true that for the present distress
golil supports our imports and keeps our. trade balanoes on the right side.
But it can be said without fear of contradiction that the flow of gold cannot
continue for ever. It will dry op and if it dries up, I do not know how the
Govornment of India is going to balance its budget. Tho Government of
fndia butlget is no index of the prosperity of the country. It is the provincial budgets that show in what conditions the people live and so far as
this year's budgets presented_by the provinces are concerned, there is hartlly
a province that has been able to show a surplus budget. fn faot all the
budgets &re on the wrong sido, whioh is a clear evidenoe that the people
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in the province are not prosperous. Now, a tluty on wheat is not suoh an
extraordinary feature of Indian Finance as some people think. fhere
is no oountry whioh has been a stronger ad.vooate of free trade than Englantl.
But in Englantl also, there is a duty on wheat and that duty has been used
to give a subvention to producers to improve prices. I thiuk provinaos
expeoted special me&sures to be taken to oontrol catastrophio fall in prioes.
On the other hand my friend says there are rumonrs that the duty is to be
lowered. I strongly feel that we should raise our voioe in protest that the

of India should be asked to take the provinces into their
suah matters. If lanil revenue cannot be colleoted, if water
rate cannot be realised, conditions will arise whioh it will be difficult for
the provincos to meet. This aspect of the matter should receive more Gonsideration at the hands of the Government of India than any formulas
to which thoy seem at prosent oommitted. With these words I support
the resolution moved by *y honourable friend. (Applause).
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholders,
General) : I give my cordial support to the resolution which has been
moved by -y honourable friend, the leader of the Unioirist Party. For
once we are agreed. I have observed that during the last ten years there
have been marked uncertainties of weather in the Punjab. The weather
Govornment

confrdenoe

in

that just about the time of ripening of the crop,
there may be any calamity. The import duty on wheat was introduced,
as far as I remember, in 1934 for the first time and though at the time when
this duty was imposed we apprehended, a marked fall in prices the prices
did not go do$n to the extent that we anticipated. Last year the duty
was slightly lowered. and its efrect on the prices was appreciable. fhat
is to say, the prices fell. In these days I find that although the crop is
far f:om being harvested, the price of wheat is about Rs. 2-4-Q in the mandis
and I fear that unless special measnres are adopted the price may go down
to something like Rs. 1-12-0 or even Rs. 1-8-0 at the time of the harvest.
Punjab is a province iq which the big lantl-owner as well as the peasant
proprietor are affected by slight variations in prices. It is a province of
peasant proprietors and even in the case of big land-owners they receive
a share of the produce. fhis is not the oase in other provinces. fn the
United Provinces and Bihar and perhaps in the Central Provinces and also
in Bengal, cash rents aro received by big land-owners and slight variations
of prices do not affect oash rents. But in the Punjab where the bafai
systgm prevails overy one suffers by fall in prices and every one gains by tho
rNe rn pnces.
ltre system introduced in the Punjab for the first time in I-,yallpur
of varying Government revenue with the variations in prices has not yet
been iutroduced in all districts. It is to be found in force only in Lyallpur.
Eow far it will ameliorate the condition of the tiller of the soil and the
peasaut proprietor or the big landlord remains to be seen. But surely
this sort of relief cannot be expected or looked for by the Iandlords in other
districts. I therefore think that we should take special measnres to raise
the price of wheat, and one of those measures is by raising the duty on
imported wheat. I give my hearty support to the proposal that has been
made and I hopo the Governmont will also support us, and recommend to
the Government of India a rise in duty on import of wheat.

becomes so very variable
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supporting

should like to draw attention to two or three points which
in my opinion vitally aflect the question. Ihe first is that in this province
tne wneir,t area is four times the cotton area. At least on the average the
Puniab srows four acres of wheat for every acre of cotton. Therefore
a very vital factor in the economics of farming
this"crop" and its price
- Theissecond
point I should like to make is that some
province.
in this
people sav that the Punjab or India ought to be able to compete against
ir.'tralia. Trhe Australian continent is fertile or is cultivated only along

tho edges. In other words the railway lead to the water or t'o the sea,
is comi'aratively small. fhey have therefore only the- sea freight to contend
with aintl for tirat reason they are able to land wheat in Calcutta and
Bombay and even in Karachi at a much lower cost than we can do from
the collnies of the Puniab. This gives them a decided advantage-as
my honourable friend the Rao Bahadur has partly pointed. out-of practi.uity ntty per cent. on freight alone.. Another point is that even dltilg
the last year with the duty at !s. 1-8-0 per cwt. tlere was about 7,000
tons of .dustralian wheat imported into Bombay. fhis is a_small quantity
but the indirect effect of er,en a small shipment is bad on prices upcountry.
It is quite possible and in fact it is often done, that speculators, at the ports
buy a shipment of Australian wheat. fhis is reaorded in the news and
immediateiy there is a fall of two to four annas in the price up-country,
in Lyallpui and in the colonies .generally. These speculators then buy
after the fall in price and then deflect the slip to a
wheat in ttre Punjab
"Trhe
ship often does not actually land its cargo in-Bombay
port in Europe.
ir Calcutta, but the objett of putting the transaction on paper, has been
aohieved in reducing the price temporarily, and thus {isturb-ing- the market,
causing loss to the"farmers in thii part of India. I think the reduction
of this"tax last year was detrimental to us in the Punjab. . A"_d n-ot only
is the farmer herl dependent on a reasonable price {or $-rut but the Govern'
ment of the punjabis also very vitally interested. I hope therefore that
wo shall pass t[is resolution unanimously. (Cheers)'
Sardar Sahib sardar uiial singh (sikh, Lrlba-n)--: ,Since. the de_pressiorr-rrir.a-t[e world there has been a catastrophic fall in prices and the

pri* wheat has fallen more compared_to the_ prices .of. other commodiii"r. "tIn 1gB1 the price of wheat fell to Rs. 1-13-0- This price was even
below the economic ievel as from the entire receipt by the sale of his wheat
a zamindar was not able to lecover his cost of production. It was felt

that the price remainecl low on account of competition. by foreign wh-eat.
And the dovernment of India was well advised in imposing an import duty
io tt" extent of Rs.2 per cwt. of wheat and Rs.2-8-0 per cwt. of flour'
A- h;. aheady been pointed out we are- not able to compete with foreign
and othe_r ports is
;h;; because the freight frorn Australia to Calcutta
and Bombay.
to
Oalcutta
markets
Punjab
t"ss it u" the railway treight from
pointed
out once
I
had
as
advantage,
additional
u.,
hr*
Besides, Australia

before in this lfouse, in having a depreciated cqrrency of 25 per cent. That
was a distinct atlvantage to tho Australian farmer. It was on that' account

tnat tne Punjab zamintars could not stand -in competition 'with the Austra'
fi* *nuuigrr'*rr. The Govornment was thereforo well advised to impose

ilinont pUty oN wiiolr.
an iqaport duty. After some time although the prices did not rise very
much there was certainly a check on the fall in price which remained st&tionary at about Rs. 2 to Rs. 2-4-0. Last year and the year before last.
the price rose a little and went up to Rs. 2-12-0. Government then thought
that there was a distinct improvement in the situation. And last year
from the lst of April they reduoed the import duty from Rs. 2 to Rs. 1-8-0
pe.r cwt. in the case of wheat and from Rs. 2-8-0 to Rs. 1-8-0 per cwt. in tho
cdse of flour. The effect, I do not say the immediate effect, but certainly
the ultimate effect of that was tlrat prices fell. The fall in price was du-e
td the fact that a great'er quantity of wheat was imported into India as a
result of lowering of import duty than was done in the previous year as the
figures

indicate. In

1935-36,

from lst April 1985 to the 8th of X'ebruary

1986, the total quantity of wheat imported into Bombay, Calcutta and
Karqchi was 11,285 tons as against 7,432 tons in ihe previous full year.
The effect of that was that prices fell again to Rs. 2-1-0 to Rs,. 2-6-b i"
various markets. As has already been pointed out the.prosperity of this
province depends upon the prices of agricultural produde and tle fall in
prices has lad a very detrimental effect not only upon the prosperity of the
zamjndar but yn-gn tho revenues of the Government. If the import duty
is altogether abolished I think the effect on prices would be catastrophii.
In this view not only the zamindars but also the trading classes are in agreemont. The import duty if it is uot to be raised, must at any rate be allowed
to remain at the present levol and should not be abolished. But the
commercial classes and tho zamindars want that the import duty should bo

to its original figure of Rs. 2 per cwt. The Northern India
chamler of commorce whioh is a very important body of businessmon
have represente{ t!e_ mattor to the Government of India. On this point
thoy equally f-gel with us that the efreot of lowering of the import dutj hst
ye&r wes a fall in the level of prices of wheat. If the duti is aboiished
thero is no doubt that Australian wheat will be dumped on the Indien
markot and the zamindars wilI not be able to stand the competition and will
suffer tremendously. The Government of the Punjab must therofore
make a very strong representation to the Governmont of rndia to raise the
import duty rather than abolish it.
Sardar Arian- qpgh (Iloshiarpur and Kangra, 'Sikh, Bural): I
.
rise to grve my wholohearted suppoit to the resolution. Before'1g2g
rndia used to oxport her wheat but in that year it was found that much
of the wheat hatl beon imported into rndia. rt was then brought to the
notioe of the Government of rndia and it was in 1gB1 that the G6vornment
of India said that it was the accepted policy of the Government not to tax
foodstufrB. rhey made a departure in the case of wheat in ordor to proteat
the produoer of wheat. since 1981 the Govornment of rndia hav-e been
passing year by year the rndian Finance Bill. rn 1gB2 our late Governor
yug" F9 ma{e -a lpeooh in this Eorrse from his throne pointed out that
punjab whelat singlehanded.
Ig hla beon fighting the oaso of the produoer of
fhe Punjab council then began to take a keen interost in the malter. But
IIig Exoellenoy himself was very anxious that all the protection that could
be givgn to the producer of wheat should be given-bocauso tho punjeb
enhanced

w^q-pnmsnly an agricultura]- p.rovince and whea[ was the primary prodiroe
of the provinco and any fall in price would cortainly bo ertreniely detri.
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mental to the interosts not only of the zamindar but of the province &s a
whole. Therefore in the opinion of this House the Punjab Government
should on the present occasion take a strong step and make a very strong
representation to tho Government of India that they should continue to
protect wheat as they have been doing in the past.

I

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan (Rovenuo Member):

am very glad to see that thore is something on which we all can be unanimous-the benches opposite, the benches on the right and the Gov'
ernm6nt. It is a great pleasure for me to notice it. It is hardly necessery
for me to say that Government has alreatly taken necessary steps. Eis
Excellency the Governor took personal interest in the matter and we have
alrearly represented to the Govornment of India as strongly as it- is-possiblo
for any local Government to do in the interest_ of a province which is pri'
marily agdcultural. We have alroady,moved in the matter and as soon
as this reiolution is passed I will ask the Secrotary to communicate it to
Governrnent of India and say that it represents the unanimous wish of the
whole lfouse.

Mr. Preeident: fhe question isThis Council recommonde to the Governmeut to convoy to tho Government of Infia
the considered and emphatic opinion of this llouse that in view of ite prevailing
low prices the import duty on wheat should be raised to Rs. 2 per hundrcd'
weight.

The resoluti.on was carri,ed nem con.

Mr. Prerident : AB thero will be no meeting of the Council to'morton,
put down for to-morrow will be asked and answered on the 80th

questions

instant.
Th,e,

Councdl th,en ailiournad

0
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6rs SESSION oF THE 4ru puNJAB LEGTSLATIVE
couNCrIJ.
Monday, B}th March, lgg6.
The council met at the cou,nc* chamber
Presidnnt in the chair.

-/
VMr.

at z p.a. oJ the

crock.

Mr.

OATH oF oFx'ICE.
Ram Chandra (Seuetary, E,tnance) was sworn,in.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Mone,r, fNgrnuorroN rN Sonoor,s.

{'5605. Lala Bhagat
Ram : wil tbe rlo,ourabro Minister for Education kindlv state(a) what step-s he has taken so far to give effect
to the assurance
'
given b.v him in the Legisrative"cooo"ii-o""N"ovember
Ist,
1985, inreprving to the speech of sarJarsr..rrii'"sura*r Gur9i-"gh,which he made at-rhe ti;;"i;;;ing
tion on ,, Moral fnstruction in SchooiJ;
bachan

his resolu-

(b) whether he has praced the matter. raised in
the resolution before the
Standing Education Committee of the d;;;f;"
(c) ho1 manv meetings of rhe sranding il;;;;;"committee

were

herd to disauss this ipnorta,nt mitter u",r *nui"aleisions
have
heen arrived a! b_y the Honourable

Mi"i;;";. a]"re.ott of the
deliherations of this Committee;
(d) if the answ€r to.(b) is in the negative, the reasons
which
preventing him from pracin[ this'matter;;i;";;h. have been
said committee ?
The Honourable Marik sir Firoz
(a) The matter was
4fr"" Iioon:-c;;;r;"
laid before the standins Ed;;rio; b1-i-ltt"u
of rhe
February
11, 1936, but the conslderation of th" iter,1 was
postponed to another
which sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan si"[n"#iii"fe
invfted to

"ff:Ii.u,
(b) Yes.

(c) One. No decision has yet been arrived at.
(d) Does not arise.

+. Newnr Se.rtlo Arr KrlN,
{'5606.

Howoneny Mecrgrnerr, Kenrral.
the rlonourabre Member

Mr. N'nak chand pandit: wilr
for Finance kindly
state-

(c) whether Nawab s"Jr"d Ali Khan,,Eonorary
Magistrate, 2nd crass,
Kamal, knows English o" ,ot ;

)

B
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(D) whether he passed the departmental examinotion presoribed lor
honorarY magistratee ;
(c) il answers to (o) and (b) above te in the negative,- the reasons why
the Dishitd Magislrate, Kornal, recommendeil him for 1rt
class Powers

(d) vhether

;

is a fact that the chief reecretary ditl.not aooept-thc

it

proposaloftheDeputyCommissionerforgivinglstclass
Powers to the said magistrate ;
(e) whether it is a fact that in spite of this the District Magistrate has
onoe more reoommended him for the grant of 1st oless powers ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Bovd: (a) Yes'
(b) No.
(c) to (e) It is not in the public interest to fisclose the contents of oor'
.espo'Jd.ooL'between Government and its officers on suoh subjocts

Newls S.r.,r;l.lo Ar,r Krlu, I[olone'nv Meorsrnern, KenNel'
1560?. Mr. Nanak chand Panfit: \[i[ the Honourable Member
for Finanoe be Pleased to state(a)
is aware that Nawab sajjatl Ali Kbon, Honorary Magis.
\--'whether he2nd
class, Karnal, holds his court at irregular hols
trate,
and does not observe the Eigh court rules and orders in this
matter

;

6)
\-/ whethor it is a lact that he takes &n unnecessarily long time in
disposing of the cases and that the Additional District Magistraie, Kimal, who inspeoted his court, mado a report that
there was oonsiderable delay in the disposal of his cases ;

(c) whether it is a taot that the saiil magistrato holds his oourt not
in the Government court house, but at his own house, which is
ebout a vnile from the district oourts ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) No'
(b) I am laying on the table a copy of the remarks in which the Additionai'Oisi.iot-Magistrate summed up the results of his inspection. The
ilJ"oo"uUf" membei will see that they were genera,lly very favourable.
(c) The honorary llgrstrate.holds court in a building of his own, Bet
.p*ri lor tne porpose. It is less than half-a'mile from the distriot court.
Copy of remarks.
I

about six juilgmonts
aleo orominod, somo dscitlod o*sss and went through

writtgn by the

Iit,+dt;.;ttii*turixl"lffi
ffi *t,jf; #l;#t**#il',fr'lglij;fl:?i"ffi
othsr sorious dofoct fo 'n't by .m r. Tho oagistrate
was
.no
H;#;"";-ld L;r" bosn ovoid,sh, thgro
is int:ttigenb-aoC inrlurtrious. E: wribar a bsautifnl hanal
.-""i|ri"if, hie rro.k vory wolt,
large
ouobor of oases and desorves credit for it.
n
of
dirposud
Hi"ill-iiii--"ty
(

graBRED errnsrroNg aND

lNsw:EBB.
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Newlszane Feyez Ar,r Kues, Meorgrnrrn, K^nxrl.
:56m. Il[r. Nan{r chand pandit: wil the Honourabre Meuiba
- Finsnoe
for
kio,lly state(o) whether he is awere that Nawab zydgluqtzAri Khan,
Magietrate,
3rd class,- Karnal, is heavily indebte"d , - ---_'
(b) whether he is aware that the said majsirate
recenily raised a
fresh Ioa,n of about Rs. 80,00o-to paf or uir oia
a"rit, .----(o) whether it is a fact thar the said *ffitr"t"-LirJJini,
loan br
mortgaging the whore of his jagir ind one of uir
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a), (D) and (c) No.

"ilffif'

Drsr CoNcrrrrArroN Bolno, KlnNer,.
*5609. Mr. NanaL chand pandit: 'wil
the Eoaoursbre Ffuuooq
Uember kindly state(a) whether it ie a fact that a conciriation Board
under the punjab

fo;;ai" i;*ar
Deputy
commissioner has reported to the"commis;ionei
:---.
ageinrt the
oonduct of the membLrs of this Board ,
r) if so, whether

(D)

if

Berief of Indebtedness Act has,been
distriot;
so, how long it has been functiori"g-;il-;h"tn.i'tu"

the Government intends io aborish this Board or
form a new one in its place ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) yes.
@) sinoe ootober 1988. The Deputy commissioner has
made no suoh
report.
(c) Does not arise.

. Wernn

RATE uNDER

*5610. Khan
Bahadur

Srog"r* INuxolrrou

Cener,s.

Muhammad Hayat eurcrhi: wil
the Eonounble BevenuJ Mfud;;-ilpi"ir.a
ro state_
10) whether it ig a fact that previous_to rg22, water-rato
was
at I of fu]r rates in case of Iands *"t"ria t o*-diliupo" charged
inundu
tion canars in summer and water b"i"g a;"d
il;roafter and
cuttivated t o* *"U
"p
,',,
(0) _,_l^ll-!.gugntty
whetber it is a fact that fuil rates are revied'in
casJ of such
r-{aw-ab

irftili;";

*

landb at

present ;

(c) whether it is a faot that this is causing
great hardship to owne* oI
lands in the itaqa;
(d) if so, whether Goveinment proposss
to oonsidor the restorotiou of
rute in force provious to tg^22 ii il;;y"il;
;

The Honourable.Nawab Muzafiar
the roply to this questio"ls

ilfi;ff,iy.

Khan:

Government regrets that

MusLrus rN por,tos Dnpe*runxr.

*5611.
Chaudhri Asadultah
part (d) of question No. *4lzlr askod Khan : With reference to the,sidwer to
on lst

a

March,lgBS, will the Eonourable

rYolumo

XXVI,

pqgos

2l?-lg.
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Finance Member kindly state the action taken by Government to give effect
to the policy enunciated therein and whether any Muslims have heen appointed to the posts mentioned in parts (a), (b) and (c) of that questiou ; if not,

why not ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: Three of the five inspectors
holding charge of police stations in the Irahore headquarters &rea are Muslims,
Tho particular appointments mentioned in part (c) of the honourable
member's earlier question are stil held by non-Muslims. As regards the ques*
tion of policy I havo uothing to add to my former repyl.
MusLrMs rN GovnnNuoNr Spnvrcrs.
*5612. Chaudhri Asadullah Khan : will the llonourable Finanoe
Member kindly state(a) whether in any department of Government the proportion of
Muslims exceeds 40 per cent. except in tho lowor ranks of the
Poliee Depa,rtment

;

(b) whether the Government has issued orders to the effect that 50
per eent. of vaca,ncies in the cadre of constables should in future
be given to Sikbs alone and the remaining 50 per cent. should be
distributed amongst the ottrer communities ;
(o)
Government has issuod orclers to the head,q of various
whether
'
departments to take early steps to give their due share to tho
Muslims in all departments where they are in a minority; if

not, why not;
(d) whether the Government proposes to issue such order,q at all;
if so, when; if not, wby not ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) The honourable member
is referred to the consolidated statement showing proportionate representa.
tion of the various communities serving in the diflerent departments of the
Punjab Government as it stood on 1st, January 1936, a copy of which has
been supplied to each member.
(b) No.
(c) and (d) No. It is not proposed to issue such orders in view of the
present policy of Government which was enuniacted by the Honourable
Member for Finance on the 19th July, 7927,inthis House,-oidnpages 878 to
8?7 of the Punjab Legislativo Council Debates, \rolume X'8.
Musr,rlrs rN Por,rcp DspA,nrMnNr.
,*5613. Chaudhri Asadullah Khan : will the Honourable Finance
Mcmber kindly state(a) whether it is a faet that the proportion of Muslims in the olerioal
staff of the office of Inspecior-iGeteral of Police and theoffi.ces
subordinate to it is as follows :9 out of 80
Offioe of Inspector-Geueral of Police
Ofrce of Deputy Inspector-General of Policet

Ambala

2 out

of I

l
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Offoe of Deputy Inspector-General

of
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Police;

Irahore
2 out of g
Otrce of Deputy fnspeotor-General of Police,
Rawalpindi
1 out of ?
Offioe of Assistant Inspector-General, Railway
Police
1 out of 15
(D) if so, what, action Government has taken to give the Muslims

.

their due share in the offices mentioned above ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) The figures quoted by the
honourable member are not complete. The full figures are given in a state-ment laid on the table.
(b) Does not arise.
Statement showi,ng the nwnber oJ Muslim clerks ,tn the Punjab
Police Clerical cadre.
Inspector-General of Police
Doputy Inspector-General, Eastern Range ..
Deputy Inspector-General, Central Raugi . .
Deputy fnspector-Goneral, Western Range ..
Office of Aesistant Inspector-Goneral, Cloveroment
Railway Police
Office of Doputy fnspector-General, Criminol Inveeti
Offico
OEce
Offico
Office

of
of
of
of

gatior Department
Motor Vehicle fnspection staff
Stenographers attached to o6ces of Superintendeuts
of Police
Total

ll

Muslims out of

3l

2 Muslims out of 8.
2 Muslims out of 8.

I

Muslim out of 7.

I

Muslim out of 14.

18 Muslime out of 37
3 Muslims out of 5.
3 Muslims out of 5.

4l

Mustims out of 116.

Cl,essrrrcerroN ll,ur,Es, Spcnnrenrer OFFroDs.

*5614. Chaudhri Asadullah Khan : Will the Honourable Finance
trfiember kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that Classification Rulos have been framed
for the clerical serviceg of the yorious Secretariat offices of the
Punjab Government;
it is a fact that appointments to eertain pcsts by promo.
tion of officials already in the services are made strictlv by
selection and no official has any claim to such appointment as of
right ;
(c) whether Government have so far issued eny subsidiary rules or
general instructions to regulate the method of selection;
(d) whether an appointing authority is required to give due aousideretion to seniority, educational qualification, past records .of
officials conoerned, etc., and to give definite reasons for debarring a senior official from such promotion in favour of a junior
member of the service ;
(e) whether an appeal or application for revision lies agrinst an order
of appointment made by selection, as being equivalent to
withholding promotion ;
(fl if the answer to part (e) above "is in the negative in the oase of
certain services, and in the affirmative, in the oase of oth6rs, thb
reason for this distinotion;
(b) whether

.

0/0
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(9) where the answer to parts (c), (d) antl (e) is in the negative, what
steps the looal Government proposes to take so that the power
of seleotion is not exercised in an arbitra,ry ma,nner, and the
appointing authority passes final orders after diseussing the
merits and demerits of the persons aonoerned ?
Il[r. F. H. PucHe (Chief Secretary) : (a) Yes, except in the case of
Irrigation Branch Secretariat. The rules for that Secretariat are still in
draft form and under audit scrutiny.
(6) Yes.

(c) No.
(d) The rules do not spocifically provide for this, but in actual practice
these matters are invariably given due consideration at the time of making
e seleotion. The reasons for selecting a junior in preference to e senior are.
kept oonfidential and not communicated to the porsons concerned.
(e) No.
(f1 Does not arise.
(g) Government does not consider it necessary to issue any instruotions.

*t6l5.

Drgrnrcr J.l,rr, Guno.lspun.
Khwaja Muhammad Euaoof : lVill the Honourable Finance

Member kindly(o) lay on the table the report made by Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan,
M.IJ.C., non-official jail visitor, to the Inspector-General of
Prisons, Punjab, in regard to the inspection of Gurdaspur
District Jail, done by him on 19th October, 1935;
(D) state what aotion, if any, was taken by Government on the aforementioned report ?
Thc Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : (o) A oopy of the report is laid
on the table.
(b) No action was taken as the allegations made in the report were not
found proved.
Cryy oJ the report by Chaud,hri, Faqi,r Husain Khan, d,ated th,e
87st October, 1935.
On my recent visit to the Gurdaspur Jail on l9th October, 1935, I was handed a rritten'
etrtement by Khan Sshib AMul Ghafur Khan, retired jailor, now a civ'il prisoner in that jail.
I oacloeo o copy of bis st&temont. fn this he complains of tho treatmont acoordod to him
by tho jail omtiols from 20th August, 1935, to 26th August, 1936. A glance at the statement
Liayes tfio impression thst moet of the trouble coused to the prisonor wa"s due to tho non-observano of tho niles by tho jail officials. Eo was kopt in a solitary coll for a considorablo time a,nd
forood to aleep inside dirring summor niShts. Ee could proporly bo accomm-odated in thc
civil wa,rd wblch contains tio cells. Ee should havo been sent there for the quarontino,
instosd of koeping him with othor prisoners. This was, however, not d-one though one oJ the
oella was atocledwith grain and f,he other was v&caDt. As a result of tho hardsbips endure4
by him, tho prisonor has lost l0 lbs. in woight. I would requost you to onquiro whother all
rich oivil prisoners arr treated like this or it was Khan Sahib Abdul Ghafur Khan only who
;rr t'rea,ted so badly.
If LIr Clegations are oorr€ct improper restrictions were- imposed _upou tho. prieoner's iDtorVlers rith hio-legal advisors. The-qules do aot contemplate- such restriotions on Civil
uioooo!!. As fir &s I can make out, tho detention of a civil prisoner is not meant by br
&r be poart Ite object is meroly to deprive a defoulting judgmont-dobtor of his liberty.

.
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The prironer thinka thrtthe ottitude adopted by the jail ofroiats iom glthAugu.q fB6,
t9-26th Augost, 1936, vas due to gome special reason. Ee hod been tnoatad vith p,roper_oonrid*ation by Mr. MetLevs. It wos only wheo Mr. Matihewe wont on lerve and Irls Bln
Neraig omoirtofl fql him that .the prisoaei wao eubjeotoil to theeo hardships.
Nor the prironer 6gd aqthing to compbin about and b sU preiso fe the couriey ritb
rhich he i" b.irog treated by trfir. frathewg. ' o, however, rcqueti that enquiry mry b6 made
iuto hi8 allegatione which [as ssqs€d him so muoh euffuing. Tbe prironsr ia o mtirod jailor
r,nd raa rverded the title of Khon Bohib for his sorrioos to the jail dopa,rtment. Ee rhould
tovo been trost€d yith mere courtesy by the jail ofroids.
I would rlqu€st you plear to direot an enquiry into tho allcgations and take cuitoble oo6oo
rgainst the ofrcials who-might have diercgaded -dl the roles in tneir trootnmt of thir oivil
Irnsoner.

Another prisoner namod ThaLrL son of Kishen, ststod to me that he opprehentled to be
troubled by the Deput5z Superinteadent ogainst whom en onquiry was being held in oonnoction
rith the misappropriation of ono maund -aard 16 eoors of oil, The prisoner gave infomat'ion
rboo0 thie end now requete thst he mey be trarsfen€d to onother jail.
_ A oopy- of hig atstoment is otta,&ed herewith, ths odghal having boeo sont to tLo EoE
Earrota,ry, Government, Punjab.

MuNsurg rN UppER CunNes ClNg, Crncr,p.
*5616. Sardar
Jawahar Sinsh Dhillon ! Will the Ilonourablc

Bevenue Member please lay on the table a statement showing the number of
perrnanent munshis in the Upper Chenab Canol Cirale who retired on pensioo
in the yeer 1985 aud who &re due to retire in the years 1936 and 1987; aad
how many out of these who retired in 1985 had got extonsions of cervico snd
lor what period and. on what grounds ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: No permenent munshiB
in the Upper Chenab Canal Cirole retired on pension in 1985. Nopermanent
munshi is due to attain tho age of 55 years in 1986, &nd two will attain that
sge in 1987. In 1985, three munshis were given extensiou of service of one
yo&r under the Rules.
Mur*sms rN UppER CrpNes Cexer, Crncr,n.
{'5617. Sardar
Jawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the Honourable
Bovenue Member please sta,te(a) whether Government have issued generel instructions that extensions of service be not grented to its employees in view of the
menacing problem of unemployment ;
(b) if the answer to part (a) above be in the affirmative, why these
instruetions were not followed in the case of munshis in the
Upper Chenab Canal Circle to whom ef,tension of gervice wes
granted in the yeer 1935 ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) No.
(b) Does not arise.
IruMsopN Couurrmr's Bnponr.
{'5618. Sardar
tawahar Singh Dh:Uoo: WiU the Ifonourable
l[ember for Finauce be pleased to state(o) whether the Governor in Counoil in peragraph 7 of Beeolutiotr
No. 15619, dated the 28th May, 1926, accepted therecommendotions of IJumsden Comrnittee's report ss ennmerated in,paragroph 28 of its report ;
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(D) if so, why these recommendations were entirely ignored in the
case of five District
zrlz., Gurdaspur,
Rohtak, Tlissa,r,
' Dera Ghazi Khan andJails,
Jhang ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : (a) Yes.
(b) The Resolution itself stated that the introduction of this reform
m3s! be ! gradual process, and financial stringency has delayetl completion
of the scheme for the appointment of whori-tirie superinlendents^ in all
Distriot Jails.
Jerr, Couurrruo ltuponr.
{'5619. Sardar
Jawahar Singh fiDhilIon : Will the Honourahle
Member for Finance be pleased to stale ih.th.r paragraph 58 of the report
of Indian Jail Committei which deals with the r6cov6ri"s to b. made fiom
superintendents of jails is observed in practice and whether recoveries aremade from the pay of the staff ?
Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : According to the Punjab Jail
- The(paragraph
Manu{
176) a recovery from pay is to be regariled as a depart
mental punishment, and it is intended that the punishment should be ordered
only.against the particular official who may fave been found, after proper
{guirf,_to be at fault. It must be admitted that these principles have not
1lways beon followed strictly and instructions have recently been issued on
the subject.
CoNsnruorroN op Bnrooug Ksuorlr.t.
*5620. Sardar
Jawahar Singh DhilIon : Will the llonourable
Member for Reyenue bo pleased to state. (a) whether it is a fact that about Rs. 2,200 havc been demanded from
zamindars of I(hudian, tahsil Chunian" district Lahore, by
Public Works Departnrent (hrigation Branch), as cost of construction of bridges ;

(b) whether the zamindars were summoned by Tahsildar of Chunian,

district l-rahore, for its payment

;

(c) whether the bridges were constructed at the roquest of zamindars
(d)

of Khuilian;
if the answer to part

(c) above be in the negative, why the cost of
those bridge,q were demanderl from the zamindars of Khudian ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) Rs. 2,140 have been
demanded from zamindars of proprietary non-perennial areas on account
of construction of culverts.
(b) Yes.
(c) Bridges were constructed to allow water-courses to cross certain
rgeils; without these bridges irrigation o&nnot be done in the &reas conoerned.

(d) Owners of proprietary lands are liable for the cost of construction
crossings over roads because a specially low acreage rate

of watercourse
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has besn fixed for propriet&ry non-perennial areas for the oonstruetion of
wafBrgquxses only" The rate does not inolude the aost of britlges whioh
naturolly has to be paid for by the owners of land concernod.

fnexemn or Opruaa Snor, Korr,.l.
*5621. Sardar
tawahar Siryh phill611 : Will the Honourable
Miniater for Agriculture please lay on the table the Excise Officer, Kangra'l
order, dated the 20th March, 1085, relating to the transfer of the opium shop,
Kotla, district Kangra ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Iogendra Singh: No such order ic
traaeable.

Baol,a rN vrr,r,AGD Ker,sreN Ker,lN.
'Wiu
the Honourable
Sardar tawahar Singh Dhillon :
Member for Finance please state-(a) whether it is a fact that Bhai Chanan Singh of village Kalsi&n
Kalan, tahsil Kasur, Distriot Irahore, complained in writing
to the Inspector-General of Police and Deputy Commissioner,
L.,ahore, against the police, for forcibly taking begar at hit
village in the month of October, 1935 ;
p) if so, whether he will lay on the table a copy of the complaint ;

*fifI2.

it is a fact that the Deputy Superintendent, Kasur, made
enquiry on the complaint mentioned in (a) above ;

(o) whether

(d) the result of the enquiry and how long the
pending

enquiry

remained

;

(a) whether it is a fact that pending the disposal of the complaint,
the depressed class residents of village Kalsian Kalan were
maltreated and challaned by police under section 107, Crirninsl

Procedure Code ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) Yes.
(b) A copy is laid on the teble (See opptosite page.)
(o) and (d) A preliminary inquiry was begun on the -10th Ootober by
the Deputy Superintendent of Police. (This inquiry was aotually undertaken
as the result of oomplaints reosived by the local officers from other sonroe;
the oomplaint by Chanan Singh did not reach the offioe of the Atlditional
Superintendent of Polioe, Kasur, until a later date). The preliminary inquiry
was followed by a regular departmental inquiry, which was oompleted on the

22nd November. The Stotion House Officer of Bhikhiwind was severely
oensured as a result of the prooeedings.

(e) No.

Appr,tolrrou rnon Dn. Henr SrNou CuexwellA, ron
GBANT Of LICDNCE FOR PISTOIT.
'3SBZ!. Sardar Jawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the Honourable
Bovenue Member please state-(a) whether any application, dated the 15th May,1935, from Dr. Ifari
Bingh Chak*'alia, Editor; " T,he Naujawan Mrudoor," on Urdu

9M
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weekly of Amritsar, for the grant of a licence for a pistol or e
revolver, was received b.y the District Magistrate, Amritsar ;
(b) whether any order was passed hy the District Magistrate granting
or refusing the licence prayed for in the application ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) Yes.
(b) An order of refusal was passed and communicated

to the appli-

cant.

MuNrcrper, CoMMrrrnu, PeNrper.

*5624. Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit
for Local Self-Government kindlv state-

:

Will the Ifonourable Minister

(a) wher,her he is aware that 9 out of 12 elected members of the Municipal Committee, Panipat, including the 2 Yice-Presidents have
resigned their oifices as a mark of prote-ot against the misbehaviour of the Secretary and the partisan attitude taken b.y the
official Presi.lent of the Committee :
(b) if so, what action, if any, has been taken by Government in the
matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) It is a fact
that 9 out of 12 elected members of the Municipal Committee, Panipat,
have submitted their resignations.
(b) Ihe matter is under consideration.
Sncnntanx, Muxrcrper, CoMutttnn, PeNrper.
Pandit: Will the llonourable Minister
for Local Self-Government kindly sta,te whether it is a fact that the Municipal
Committee, Panipat, had recently suspended the Secretary twice for certain
aerious allegations of mal-administration against him and had once passed a
resolution dismissins him, but, the Deputy 0bmmissioner, Karnal, suspended
the operation of all these resolutions ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Ihe Searetary
was suspended by the Municipal Committee in September 1933 and ultimately dismissed in April 1934 but was re instated on appeal by the order
of the Commissioner. He was again suspended in July 1935 but the Committee's resolution was suspended by the Deputy Commissioner. The
Municipal Committee discharged the Secretary in December last but the
Committee's resolution was again suspended by the Deputy Commissioner.

*5625. Mr. Nanak Chand

Srcnnrlnv, MuNrorp.lr, CoMMtrrnr, PeNrper.
*5626. Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : Will the Ilonourable Minister
for Local Self-Government be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that one of the allegations made against the
Socretary, Municipal Committee, Panipat, was that he hatl
drawn Rs. 800 from the municipal fund for payment to some
British firm for their bill for medicines purchased for the Civil

,
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Hospital rind mis-appropriated the same for his personal use,
when consid.erable pr.sror" was brought to bear upon
(D) whet astion he proposes to take in the matter ?

him

;

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) A sum of Rs.
825-6-0 was drawn from the Panipat Municipal fund on a cheque, dated the
Ilth April, 1927 for payment to Messrs. Ferris and Co., Ltd., Bristol (I-rondon),
on aocount of the oost of medicines for the Civil Hospital at Panipat, and was
kept with the municipal treasurer until its remittance on 10th
1927,

hly,

to the Imperial Bank of India, Delhi, for paymont to the actual payee. This
matter was one of the charges against the Secretary of the Panipat Municipal
Committee, who was suspended and subsequently dismissed by the Committee in April 1934, on appeal he was however re-instated by tire Commisgloner.

(b) The whole case of the Secretary is under consideration.

Cslnors

*56n. Mr.

aGArNsr' MuNrcrpar, CoMMrsgroNnn, P.a.Nrrer.

: Will the Honourable l\{inister
state(a) whether he is auare that charges of taking undue advantage of
his posit,ion as a Munieipal Commissioner against one of the
Municipal Commissioners of Panipat, were made in writing

for Local

Nanak Chand Pandit

Self-Government please

b;, the Secretarv of the Motor Drivers Union, Panipat, to tho
of the Committee, and that it was subsequently
proved that the said Municipal Commissioner had been successfully evading the paynrent of octroi on large quantities of goods,
which he had been importing in town by the lorries which he is
running;
(b) whether it is a fact that the said Municipal Commissioner had not
paid even the terminal tax that was due to the Committee, on
the two motor buses which he is still running ;
(c) if so, what action, if any, has been taken against the said l\{unicipal
President

Commissioner I

he proposes to make neeessary enquiries in the matter
' (d) whether
and take action under section 16 (e) of the Punjab Municipal
Act ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: It is regretted
that the reply is not ready.
Hor,r tr'rsrrvlr, PeNre.e,r.
'i5628. Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : Will the llonourable Member
for Finance be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware that last year,,i.e.,1935, the Hindus of panipat
had refused to eelebrate the Holi festival as a mark of protest
lg-ain-st the notiee that had been issued by the Add-itional
District Magistrate, Karnel, under sootion 144, Criminal
Prooedure Code;
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(b) whether he is aware that subsequently the matter

1986,

amicably

-was
settled as a result of the negotiations between the Commissioner,
Ambala division, and Messrs. Sham L,al, M.L.A., and Dssh'

bandhu Gupta, Managing Director of the Tej, Delhi ;
(o) whether he is aware that the Commissioner had undertaken to
place on the official record of the district the terms of the
agreement that had boen arrivod at between him and the
gentlemen referred to in part (b) for future guidance ;
(d) whether he is aware that Mr. Deshbanrlhu 9"p!l undertook upon
himself full responsibility on behalf of the Hindus of P*nipat
for the peaceful removal of the unburnt Holi pyres to the river
Jurnna and that he discharged the same to the satisfaction

of the authorities ;
(c) whether he is aware that the President of Ure

llindu

Sabha,

Panipat, wrote to the District Magistrate, Karnal, on 3rd April,
1935, requesting him to place on record the terms of tho agreement that had been arrived at between the Commissioner,
Ambala, and Messrs. Deshbandhu Gupta and Lala Sham Lral,

M.[,.A.;

(fl

whether the Deputy Commissionor, Karn&I, observed the terms of

this compromise ;
(g) whethor he will lay on the table the c_orrespoldgnce yhich passed
between the office bearers of the Hindu Sabha, Panipat, and
Messrs. Deshbandhu Gupta and Sham Lal, M.L.A., on the one
hand, and the Commissioner, Ambala division, and the Deputy

Commissioner, Karnal, on the other hand ;
(h) whetherhe is aware that no Holi and Phag festivals were celebrated by the llindus of Panipat this year (1936) and hailal w$
observed by the Hindus for two daYs ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o)

Yes.

(b) No.
(c) No.
(d) No: necessary arrengements were made by the local authorities.
(e) No; the President of the Eindu Sabha, Panipat, merely asked the
Deputy Commissioner, Ktlrnal, for an explanation of the meaning and import
of lhe order under seation 144, Criminal Procedure Codo.
(fl Does not arise.
(g) Copies of the correspondence in question are laid on the table.
(h) Yes ; partial hortnl, was observed on the occasion of Holi at Panipat
this year.
a Demi-ofuial letter No. 7413-C., doteil tle_Bls Marclt, 1935, Jrom
CopU ol
-Khon
Bahoihn Mian Abil,ul Aziz, M.A., C.B.E., Commissioner, Ambola
ilioisian, New Delhi, to the Deputy Comnvissioner, Karnal.
I encloso copies of throo lottors addrossed to mo by^Mr. DssLbon{lu gnd q oopy of eo order
sent by me to the Tahsildar of Ponipat ag slso a oopy of my roply to lfir. Deshbandhu.
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lnttar_
!lo. nil, ibtnil ihe Blst o! March,lfflil, lrom Mr. Dutfitdu
Gupb, Managtng Dilrector, Doily-Tej, Ltil., ta thi Comniss,ionar, Anv

Ctpy ol o

bola, il,iadsian.

, r om very groteful to you fo,r the oppo-rtunity. given. to me to explain thinge pononelly
' r remit
!o xou -yesterday. rt was ab good of you Gdeed to hivo givon mo a prtiont locrliq.
I ooul-d lot rong you the promined letters yoeterday ovoning as tle aecoesarv -pplimin-rv
{oDsultetion
with

ielayed.

&

fow leadirg Hindus of Panipat which was coneidored deeirable,'w&s a ;iftfc

I gp.Sta{' howevor,-to be ablo to convoy to you that I havo succeodod in the missio1.
I9J| mll De plea€€d to observe from tho two lotters onclosod herewith thst oxe,eot for a vers
'oild end immatoriol addition iD the dr&ft, erplanotion of section 144, c"i
i6;eolt-c;J,
heve beon able td provail upon thom to sgni to tho proposod ,"n"!u-""t
ganction
reqrp!
o.f Xgyr- foraal
I aha,ll procoed to Panipat and soo through personally
.. 9"

I

*

fJ#r#1"r"":I'rff;*,
public

taEing

r

am

ftr,y

conscious or rhe r."sponrib,Lw

*hr;;

;;;;

worler in thio connectioa, and thot you will h.ovi no caueo for oomplainl

aE e

..I hopg I ghoU- be oble to receive the noceaaory co-operotion of the local authoritiee in the
natter ond eucceod in the disposol of tho lloli pyrei quiotly and without r"y
a iroidod;
by to-morow evoning.
""town
fhanking you again and rith kind rcga,rds.

Cqy

of^o lnttar-No. n!1, ilgtnil the Blst oJ Maroh, 1985,
Jrom Mr. Deshbanilw
Marngi,ng
Directar,Doid
Tej,
to
the
dommissinrur,
Ambala
9y?4,

AhrLsian.
you
aao &rorro somo Eoli-p5nos w$9_h ha! boon removed from the city undor
-Ae
ordera
of- the
outhorities a,re lviag outsid6ihe trh"il and th"i"
di"D*d i"e*#

.H'F;:;"#-#,ffi.ffi "rr;u;ri"""irii""ttrtn"n"yi.r"ipuq9;n"1tfi
"*l"
u*Xtiilr;ffit
pu*o" the religious proyoohchit ordained
p:{_?9
lbf,t"

6y their shostr&s

'r'erDple, end thero&litor nemovo them to
the River Jumna.
- r uaderta.ke that thene will be no domonstrotion of any kind to

aod that tn" *^o""i oiin"..u.ri
lories pass through any abad,i.

!y*"
'-

t";;;-r-;'il

. {5 rogg'r<ts th9 f9w small .Eoli pyros that ars
muhallas, these will areo bo qyietly
rthoved
prooeasion or parading

throulh tdo strooti.

at the

D6vi

injue the feolir

be quietly-do""

*ro.ffitr$#fl1ff"

still lyrng io few plaoee in diforent Eindu

i*"iiti-tiryi"a;;;[h;;'";yT;;il*rtfr

i*"J*To:TtrTfti:lr#r^frl"TllJ,il

aadneoosaa,r5rinstluorionswiugooube

CW

ol^o
\tulNo. n!1, $pd the Btst o! Marah, tgBS, from Mr. Deshbaniltu
Gaptn,.Managing Director, Dailyi, Tej,,, Ltd,.,nin Coiibrtorw;,
boln il,ilais,bn.
with roferenco to the iatorviow r had with you yestordayarong with Mr. sham r.ol, I[LA.,
msy I requost you !o kindl.y^confrm if tho Grivorrinont position in regard to the
order issuod
undor soction 144. climin.f prooeduro codo, o" inJgth-Mr-""h"
rgd;:;-.;;;crion rith rhe
---

i;

Eoli featival was os Etatod b"low;;d;tl[;i_
(c) Thrt tho intontion ofths ordsr wos-not.to peruit innovations ofany
and it vrs
wlolg go iotorprot thrt the order imp-osod ner restriction. oi kind
thu-oGrr.ooe
of tho Phag fos:tival,

(D)

That the pasqge.lhrolSh tho.shlor8
o{pryil parties of phag ptryers
9fthe
faqnat
was uovor disalloweilercopt through
Jimia rwrejid eireeis-.uionJFu hiia*
wore agroeable not to usof proridor tbat theso smsripiliu. pr;e
i"Ii"ia,,"Il
not ooalesoo into i prooession onywhoro *,ir-p."if"a Uf any'negutai

ffil",Ia

(c) Thot in pyrely Eindu looalitiee the phsg pl*yerr w

,it[in"-,i,""i-f"i"iice.orrhotowo,.tui""oi".r"*H#flUJ*:r.T#t":"f;iffi

was douo to provoko othsr comounities.

(d) Thst in view of tho di,fficulty in defning the expreeaion .,
o boad,,
sion " a procsion ". in ver-y strict lufid t"rni, tu" ."taoriiiu" ond the "-prlc'coiri"ti" tu"i,
order uae-rnv orher

tsru+ 6.i d"y

ffi;-fiid'.;ilG;ilffirffi'rtig

p"nti-

puNJAB rrBcrsrraflvE oouNorrJ. [
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15 to 20 porsons occompanicd by ono or two musical instrumonts pmviile4
of coune, there were no unseomly or provocativo domonstration and the small

of

parties paesed through differont routes individually.

also understood that this had alroady boen explained to the Hindus of Panipat
on tho spot, before the Phag festivitios wore to take place and that in this connoction tho authorities had aleo takon proeautions to romovs obstroctions whersvor'
theso oxisted from the streots'
shall be obligod to havo your oonfirmation of the obovo :rt your oarliesb oonvoniono:.

(c)

I

I

Order d,ated 37st Marc'h,, 1935, by the Commiss'ioner, Arnbala

d'taisi,on, tu the Tahsililar, Panipat.
is not presont in Karnal you should ploase at onoo take steps to do

ffthe Ilaqa Magistrate

the following:-

The ffrewood, otc., storod outsido tho 0ahsil ghould be removed at Clovornment expenss
very qtrietly and immodiately to the- Devi's-Tomplo beyo:rd fbrahim Lodhi's
Toirrb. The l{indus of Panipat can then perform thoir religious prayers at the
Devi's Templo anil aftor tho prayors c&n romovo this ffreword to tho river Jumu
provided there is no demonstration of any kind to injure tho foelings of anyboily
ind that tho romoval of these dismantled p5n'es to tho Jumna will be dono very
quietly without letting the lorries pass throrgh any abadi. If lheil ary aly
unburnt Holi pyres still lying in.different llindu mohallas the Hindus ghould
also be permitted to removo these quietly and without any demonstration or
parading through the streets. A copy of this order is being eent to the District
iMagistrite, bui you should at onco communicate with the Superintendent of
Police if any special precautions are neeessary and you should also arrange that
thi-" order ie communicated immediately to the Ilaqa Magistrate. You are
being addressed in order to save'time and becaueo the District Magistrate may not
yet havo roturned from casual loavo'

a Demi-o.fi,cial letter No. 7412-C., dated, the ilst March, 1935. frorn tlte
Coyy ol-Commissioner,
Ambala d,'irtisi,on, to Dr. Deshbanilhu GWtr, Managin'g

Director, the Dai,ly Tej, Delhi,.
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of to-day's date and I- encloso- au order to tho
Tahsildar of Panipat, which, as understood, you can delivor to the Tahsildar there. _ As regard s

f

vour second lcttei qiving the gist of the conversation in the interview I confirm that your imI amoendinga copy of tho wholo correspondence to tho Deputy
hn6misgi61s1. Karnal.

fireeeion ie well-foundeiland

the \rd, April, 1935, from Lala Dharann Sin'gh, Pl,eailer,
Cwu of"Pres'id,"nt,
'" a letter, d,atnd
H'ind,u Sabhi, Pan'tpat, to the Deputy Conun'issioner,
Karnal.
With reference to tho corrospondonco passod betweon the honourablo Commissioner,
Ambala division, and Lala Deshbandhu Glupta, Director tho Daily Tej in connection with

celebrations this year at Panipat, f, on behalf of tho Ilindus of the town bog to request
vou to fUatv explain the meaning and import of the order promulgated under section 144,
L1iminal Prodedurb Code, on the l9th March, 1935, so as to leave no room for ambiguity on any
This request is mado with a view to understand clearly the position and intention of
""i"t.
authorities wilh regard to the lloli and Phag celebrations.
iho
In view of tho importanco of tho question, I hopo you will ploaso do tho needful at yout
oa,rlieet convodonco and oblige.

ih" ph"e

a lnttnr No. C-34, ilatnil the 77th Apri,l,7935,.from the Deputy Com'
Cow of
"miss'inner,
Karnal, to Lola Dharam, Singh, Plnailer, Pres'id,ent, Hinilu
Soblto, PoniPat.
Raferenco vour lottor, dated the 3rd April, 1936. The foll mesoing and import of the order
of.Ilareh, 1936,. was
irsuJ u"aur settion lrt4, Cti*nat Procedure Code, in Pqnipg.t on_tb-e 20th
ghould hsve remaiDed
ffil"i""a tU.t very doy to all concorned by various ofrcials and there

SIABBDD QUEBTIONB AND
30 doubt a! to what the import of the order

was. It

ANSWERS.

wag not int€mdod to objeet

O4E

to

P.hcg po,rtter

'9f 16 or fl) pereons, nor vas it intended to object the use of one or tvo fousicst iustrdmeotr
'by each porty. Provocative demonstntioos werctobanaed,
bot what may bo grdy provoei.
tire p 9pe plece may not be so in another place. What the order did not prohibit romeinod

.petmiesible.

Ooyy oJ,a tntter, ilotnit ihe 9[k May,7985, Jrorn Laln Dharam Si,ngtt, Plaado\
tn the Deputy Commissioner, Karnnl, di,strifrt Komnl.
- - I-nq in roceipt of your lotter No. C/34, dated the l?th April, 1935, and beg to subnit m
,behalfofthe

Eindus of Panipat the following for your consideration :correspondonce thot passed botween the honourable the Commissimr,
J,mbolar and Mr. Dcshbandhu Clupto, refemed to in our last lett€r erplaining the foll meenirg
.an^d. impo-rt of tho ordor issued under section Ll4,-Criminol Procerdurc-Code,1n Penipat oa trh6
:20th of March, 1935, were clearly understood to tre:(a) That the intention of the ordor wae not to pormit innovatiool of ony kind end it
was wrong to interpret that the order impoeed now rsetrio(ions on the obaervoaoe
of tho Pheg feetival.
(6) That tho possage through the etro.ots of Panipat of small partios of Phag plsyat
w&a never dieollowed excnpt through the Jomla Masjid stroet which tho Ilindor
wore ogreeable not to use, provided thot them small parties passed individually
and did not coalesce into o procession anywhere accompenied by any regula,r

(l) Thst the

band.

(c) That in purely Ilindu locslities the Phag players were free to ploy Phag in eooodonce rith the usuol proctice of the town, this of oouree being underatood thot
nothing wog done to provoke other communities.
(d) That in viow of the difrculty in d, fining the expression 'a band " and the expla'
gion " o procession " in very strict legel toms, the authorities could not in theh

i

order n86 any other torm& but they reno quito willing to allow emell Phag parti€!
16 to 20 pereons eccomporiied by ono or two mueioat instrumonts prodded of
eourse, there were Do unseemly or provoootivo demonstration and tho gmall

of

psrtiee poasd through differcot routes iidividually.

(2) ltlrat in your lottsr uader rcference, some of the olausos, perticnlarly oleuree Noo. (a),
10) eod (c) ore

not mentionod.

- (3) That thffio comui$riour noBe likely to give somo oouse for misunileretanding it
f,uturp.
(4) ThEt siaoo it could not bo you! intontion to give o different interprotetion of the order
issuod under egctiou l4{, Criminol Prooe<lure Code, refemed to ebovo then wbot had beongiveo
and oonffrmed by tho honourable the Commissioner in his letter demi-officiol No. f4l2/C..
&ted the Slst Uorcb 1935, written to Mr. Dsshbandhu Gupta, and further since ii is Eict'
ilcirable in the interest of peaceful colebratioos of Eoli" in future, that the Eindus ebould.
.uuderatand clearly whet is required of them, it ie earneetly requestod thot it may kindly be
further confrmed and placed on official recorrl, for tbo guidancs of both the Hindus of Panipot
as well as the dietrict and local authorities, that the toms ond conditions to be observed- in
ooonsction rith the Eoli and Phog festivals in future are to ba and will bs the some that hovg
.

beon quoted above.

I trust you will be pleased to accede to tbis

request enrl the needful

will

oa,rly date,

be done

at ao

CopA ol a lnttnr No. 3085, ilatnil the lSth May, 1935, Jrom the Deputy Cornmiss,torcr, Karnal, tn Lala Dhcwam Singh, Plcder, and Prestd,ent, H,ttdu
Sabln, Poni,pat.
Referunce your lettor of the gth instsnt regording

I

hsvo nothing to sdd to whot
Ito. C/3f, dotod the lTth April 1935.

.

h^es

Eoli celebrat'iong, PaoipaL

alroady been oommunicated

in my

memorand

n

rf

Copy ol o Demd-ofi,inl lnWr No. C.-114, ilind the l4th, Ju,ne, 7935,.trom [he.
Deputy Commissi,oner, Kornal ta the Comtnissinnar, Arnbila iliuisian.
Referenas your demi-offioial letter No. 22/C, datod the lst June, f935. I havo seen ths

Pregidentras desirod, ond disous€d tlr6 motter'with

him.

Accorrling to him olauso 1i1 moaof

o'

J

ftfi

puNJAB r,'Eclsr,ltrvg

'fffih. Sir Donald Bovd.l
Tl*"tLu*

fu

to

bo no limilatidn on tho numbor
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of Phag players aud of musieal instiuneDt€

ii:idiitli*-oi["itilo in" ct""t-r'L"au". Subseqfioiltli he modiffed his statement ty
{dvins that there should be no limitation on bho number of Phag players or mugical instiu.
-i"i! i" in prblic streots situated in purgly Hin{u locolitios. I iolii him that I coultl rdt
rubscribo tr,6 tfiis view, as our rocords sho-wedlhat tho Phag had ucver boen played anywhero in
the tort erooot in eE&ll p&rties ond with one or two musical instruments accompanying each

D&rtv. Tho c'laleo as it itands does not bear out the Preeident in hls interpretation ofit"bdt
f," siia thet ho derived his information from Mr. Doshbairdhu who had drawn up tho clause

rftor his interview with

You.

regard to (a) and (b)i I made it clear to Lala Dharam gingh ths0 my Memorandu&
fZtd April, tggS (copy enclosed for roady reference), was ahsolutely cleor and
asi€a
Nn.
C/34.
'ffi o6[.itv in doubt
thit dlo pa^ei piictice {about the Phag boing played in _small parties and
itdU o"" dr two musie&l instru-meu6 accompanying each party) was to be f}]Iy permitted and
i[iC tU" only etreet banned for tho,purpose wa! tle Jamig M-asjitl G-ali. . A-ll ho soomed to be
ensio.rs aboirt was mv confirmiog ctius6 (c) and theroby declaring that in tbe streets Iying in
iureiv Eindu locolitioi thero wouid be no restrietion onihe number of Phag playors or musieol
tStfine1ts. As you know this will be tantamount to outhorising wha,t is not a pest practico,
The onclaurcs to your domi-official lotter undor rrforence are returned hemwith.

with

dUpg ol a Dimi-ofieial letter No. 71'C., ilaUil the lTth Jwne, 7985, from ihe

Canmissiuier, Ambaln ddr:isi,on,

ln the Depwty

Cornmissioner,

Kat'nal.

I

brdldso a cop5r of the roply eont by mo to Mr.-Doehbandlu_Gupta.-^-_You havo quite
comectly interpmted-clauee (c) iri your demi'official No. O/114, of l4th Juno' 1035.

June, 1985,-Jrorn ihe Cum'
fiopy
' " oJ'n Dem'i'ofi,oial lntter No. 70'C., ilatad,lTth

itnilsibter, Ambaln diuisim,, S6flin-8.,
Eilitor, Doily Tej, Delhi,.

tn

Mt

Deshhonilh;u

hpt

,

Ponipet

in e wey difrerdnt
aa

"

under:-

(cl That in purely Eintlu localities the Phog players wore free to play Phag in ecooiilance with tho usual practico of the torn, thie oficourse boi'g understood that
oot\l;E'was done to provoke othor communitiss."

of the townt'do aot meon and reYer welo meant-to.ryorg.{y
tbg wordl "usualprmticopractico.
Tho past practics doeg not contemplate that iO rind6
IiJ"*o.. from tho-past
to6titiotlu""mborbf PhBg players andtlienumberof muaical!'Et_ruTents_*oo16 Ssurlimit€d.
ii t".*"a" the poeition takiri up Lry you thot you want to publish the whole,correepondeacb
ifyou publish- tho ihole corrdspondenoe wiah this lettor. I shotrld, howeYer,
f hovE
iot to tele t[is step. You youraeli are &wa!e of tho strong desirs thot I have
.a"i* "o "blucfron
""" to improvo tho comiunal situation at Panipat and any fuss mode about tho inter".tm"nLntlv
oi clauso'(c) will defeat that very object. I-repeat that so far as my information
i-t"iio"

iiib"'thu usual

practii),o

in the Panipat town about the colebration of Phag

has never varied.

wodd
Iii".i-pty tmihat emall partios with a few musical inetrumsnts celebroto the Phag.of-ItBusicol
b"-an fi"ovation to pormit procmeiong or largo partios or oa unlimited number
irrtruments in the pu-blic gtrcets situated in tho purely Eindu localities.

a lnttnr No. n'i,l, itatpl lhe 25th of June,1985, ftam, Mr. Deshbandhu
Cow of'Guptn,
Managing Directar, Daily Tei, Ltd., De[h'i,, la the Commis'
s'i,aner, Atnbala dfuisitn,.
am in receipt of your Domi-official,No. l_olc-, dated 17th June, 1935. I am sorty I could
mt reply to you eirlior-owing to Mrg' Deshbandhu's illness.
I have never doubtod your etrong deeiro to pormanently improvo the commuuol situa.tio!
rt Pi-nipat. In fact, it re; tbis very-consoiousrese on my port, which im.pelledwhich
Po to.intervene
hod theu
to ease the c6mlmunal eituati-on
panifat, ns o'*"o-lt of thd official order. Bu-t fgr that feeling, would have nevor
a;i" dhis'matter. assuro you, atil entertaia t-hat viow a-bout your goodsolf and

'I

ffi6ft;;r;;i*.at.-vourdisiroeal
;rid fi
I
i"6["t

I

E;btbbitaronwhylhavebeen&pp€eunstoyounottoallowthe

opcnod.

I

cloood chapterto be ro'
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As to 0he question of iaterprrtation of crause (c) of my
bttar of gls tr[rrcl, 1835,
robmit thot in fuo Arst pt
."iffi")it" roiso this quostioq befo

"eiffi".;. ""

ffiffi$

t,os *i{,h fult knonredss
IFt
tlroto ras no noces'irv"'.r"f.!ry"
fi,r
"u
mady to leod anv oiount

tnit ar"*

tel-#.Jhh-i*"e;;ffi-ffi-ement, orherriso
t[Jciousa*];;
of panipar ore

oonsidered necessary

It

r,rnE

"r"i'u".*
by your
goodself.

i8 known to Y('n

"iilffi.iif,il;il..hHfi1
i" r',irr."iir tn"
,[oru -rrtu-rrtioo'iliione

you, u

it ir

th8t the deltand of the Ilindus was that no rostrictions stould
be plrced
una otner irriii iJ*rili* as welr, but
them rith- considerabre diffi;"lty-il;g*", to crrusc

prtiee, pase.ing th";;;; K'i;fi;i'cTl"r.,
l!.g of
T o!h:mattor
o.
comoromise-r persiaded

(d) of the Acrcemcnt. Moroo'ver

ia;h;;;;;t#;;fi;ilTh:

il;i,;y*d;.iesfrmer soek'
**roiiti*;;
prreticer poinr
iils'H'J*J"ro"*fl,1r*;rir*riri*,imia:
more than stre hurdrod h
ffi 6*;,s.##ffi r1itr;th."m#3t"tr:f ;"*t jli jTi";'#.ffi
anoth.r. whieh me.ans rhar, even ir nn o"i*,raers ,re ,.i,,,ril'.i,

*?tr,:H?ffi"!?,,9f, '"tt"i "ii* ii"*'"#I'""ominsL
*h;..'i;iii#;'ii,$:y:i!"f
S

**Jiiii"l".t*ii'"

i{ohatla.

Erndus
h,*d;j;;1;"1 q11 at once constitrrte an offcner
oc"il;;: i; ft iirl ig**". t.

themeelves, is bornd to oo teyona-o,r;
cording to the new rnte'iinet"diori

I would furbher urlre tbat no "irrssful purpose can bo eerverl by plaoing sqch uucolled
for
rpstrietinns ,n P-hss,-eribrntion. ro",r1i-igiou,-i'tu""
w.rw' vu
surely he no,langer of any com.
murrt troublo iu p,irolv Hindu ioortitie.i. -'r'
".ru

re rie* of rtlt'his. rpoulrr requast.you on"" mors D9t, t-o.
lllow__tle <ilosod ohopter to be
oponed again' Pormrt me to aay tfiat tri"r"
did not liLo thc manner in rrhich
tbo ritpaticrr was handrsr hy vou
"*-p"*io whooortom
N;a
eromeuts wt-o eren rseeorad.

I

-

;;t;iil,ii]"", *"*

ii:t*i'friT,H;rru'rgx;1"[ffi*lat"ritn*ffi :lnrrnimq:,#
t-[lii lii"ii."i.,

iil"tr

*X,ffi[J*Frl,trli
"r.;,i"#ktl'ff*T#,
i*Ited etter sueh carofirl oonei.lerotion.

"i elauee or clousee of the Agreement,
oay
".it[,"-o",--"-.
h'trit'i *"rs

"*.'inT"r;*Hi,H""[iJ[,rfr :""f#:Tfj'i?i,*""r##ff

copg oJ

a

dend'offwiar.rnt-tnr-No,.r!L-o.,

9ryryx:@er, Ambata icrr-M:
Tej,
Ltil.,

,

,#t:tlT

Delh,i,.

:"*l:lffi

,T#;'l* j**"

drw w zSth June, r9B5, from, thc.
;"*, air*sd"s";i;r;;,
the Dai,ty.

J"XHl"l%'i.'t;"',*h{il3j1[ fir*irff,,u

an<r pbag

in pauipat rcrn

Eor,r FrsrrvlL, prrrrer.

*5629.

ll[r- Nanak chand pandit: wi[ the
ugv *vuvu
Eouourabre ,Merbur.
for Finanoe be pleased io rt*Jil
'(a) nhether he is aware that the ,lirditional Distriot ,Magistnao,
Panipat, re9e1fly issued an order uoa.r r.ouoo-in+,
cri*ioal
Proeedure gdr, oo 2I Ilindu .itir.";
-risd-t"r.*g
,,embers' of-tbe pubrio prohibiting ttem
pffi
in Hori and phag cerebrarions in tdp;bri;riiiltr,or panipat.

'

;iiffifi'ffi;fr;
o2

a
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Chand Pandit'l
fMr.
,*'' Nanak
"6j'inli.u*

n.'*uii"y

oo the table of tho council e aopy ,rt this

order ;

(c)whetheritisafaotthatthe.MuhammadanleadersofPanipat
that this
made a representation to the Deputy C.ommissioner
relations
good
the
orUitt"t
io
order of il;^rt";gtril* warlikely
town
the
;
of
populatton
of the Ilinilu and Muslim
a copy of this
(d) whether he will lay on the table of the Council

representation;

^

to do in the mattor ?
(o) antl- (a) $ copl of the oriler
The Honourable Sir Dgnaf{ Bovd : bode, tj'-tne
Adilitional Disissued under secrior'i=ni"Cr-irJ;;i Ei;dd*e
the table.
r,fiiiil-g,ii;"t;: K"il;'oJir'"-otn lraroh, 1e86, is laia on
(e) what Government proposes

(c) No.

(d) Does not arise'
(e) No action is necessarY
section 144'
Oriler oJ the Ai&itiottol Distri'ct Mryistratn.urder
Crimirnl Procdwe Coik'

To-

Commissioner'
Chsnrlat Bal, Munieipel Commicsiouer'
Joi Kewor Singh' lfluniciltol Co'rrmissioner'

.(l) Lela PhuI Chsod, Municipal

iZi p""ait
1S1

f,.fn

{4) Lolo J*i Bhagwan, i'leotlor'

.(6) Pandit Kundau Lal' Ple*der'
(0) L6lo Dharara Singh' Plooder'

(7) Lata B'dj Nrth, Petition'writer'

l[at' Mrlujen'
isi lrfn Srt'rl Pr'rehad, son of Nrooi&t
Mlt' M'lhajan'
Plrsho'la
of
son
Mei,
igi Ltlt Brr"r'Joo
M*hajan'

Ma['
iitrl l-n,t B*nlrgi Das';' son t:f Ptabhu Mahaj*rr'
son of Kanshr Ram'
R'rm'
H*ri
f^r"
irri
Brshambar Dlss' Mr
son of
of Norain Dass' Mrhoio'
son
Nan'l'
Brahma
113) Lala
R*m' Srrat
Tulsi
of
srn
R'am,
Moti
f,rf*
f fni
Nath' Mahajan'
Brij
of
1lS; Ltta Joti Parshad' son
Ram' Mahajeo
Krnrhi
of
son
{16) Lala Sumor Chand'
Mahajoo'
Rishsmbar'
of
son
Behari,
irzi l,nln
Ram' Mrbojan
irg) L"r" Soban, son of Gansa
L"rn Lal Chrnil, son of Lijia Rrm' llfrhajan'

{t2) Lato Brohma Nan'l'

irsi
iroi

iff)

Mrhai*n'
f,ofn Sher Sinsh, coo of 'Iagsan Nath'

f,U*

Shugao Chan{' son

of Drci l\[rl' Mrhrjan'

wbich mrv join inthe Phas cerebrationsinPanipat

fi}*;iltf"f*6ffi;;;;;g*'"nirv'
beon marle to &ppP&r to n9
Whereac

it

hcs

a number of'other
lhat you and

oersons

(Eoii

*r-'j*N**+tu$#E-*t"tl titi
the Jamia }Iasiid
(l) The! {,he Phag ployers must not enter or ure
clty'

Och:

io Paniptt

.

,
al
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(2) Thot tbo r.iil plryers ehatl Do0 movo obout in pertie of moo thrn 90 poro oroLNo par{,y r6alicorry Boro than tro mnsiosl i[stlunonts.
(3) Thrt tho soid ployors e[all oot rnrlulgc in anv plovrintivo denoag0ratiotu
lAig orderis being irsued urdeteretion l44Cr. P. C. Oivmunder ny hand rad.t&c
ol Court thir Oth day ot Matuh l0i|6.

ApporNTuENrg rN DEPUry Courrssrolrrn's Orrtcu,

Arnrt'l

t5630. Kanwar Mamrai singh chohan s will the Eououroblc
Bsienuo Member be pteased to state(o) how many c&ndidetoe have been giv-en.appoiltments in the
Depnty Commissioner's office, Ambale, in the last 10 yoam ;

(D) how manY of them were Trindus '
(o) how many of the Hintlus were stetuto-ry agriculturists;
(@ what Government intonds to do in order to grve I fair replese$1tion to the statutory agriculturists in the cadre mentioned in
(o) ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan z (a), (b) and (c) the in-

totmetion is not readily available and the amount of time and labour involveil
in its oolleotion would not be commensur&te with the results obtainetl.
(d) the attention of the honourable member is invited to -the polioy
of Gd,vernment as stated by the Finanoe Member in a debate in the Iregisletive Council on 19th July. 1927.

Dlueon sv EArr,stonu, IrYlr,lrun Drgtntcr.
.5631. Mian Nunllah: will the Ilonourable Reveuue. Member
Ua pteasea to siate(r) whether tho Government is awaro that during the last lew ilay*
parts of the LYallPur district ;
@) if eo, in which portions and the extont of tlgryage {one ;
(c) whether a belt of villages sufrered (Q near Salarwala antl (dt) nean

Kenjwani;

(d)

if the answer to the above
chalcs afrected

therein

be in the affirmative, the number ot

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a), (b) and (d) Yes, in
B. B. of the Iryallpur tahsil, and
and 558 G. 8., of the Samundri
416,
500,
544,545,647,550,556
Nos.
ohoks
tahsil. As the lists of damage done by hail are under preparation, informQhoke Nos. 126, 727,792,742,162,167,

ation regarding the extent of the damage done is not available.
(e) Yes.

r56ltrl.

CarweVpfi..

ADurgBroN

rxro Mnorcer,

Cor,f,ron.

*56ilt. Mian Nunrllah : Will the Eonourable
puaoe statFr---'-

'

1o1

:'.

,'

Minister for Eiluoetion

whetner it is a faot that the Punjab students who pass F.So.
Medical Group'Examination at' Aligarh Univqrsity are not
: adnittett to tI" King-Eilward trfieilicel College, Lahore ; if to,

9}l'

xr!firrt rbolsfirfllnilr'oc{rx6r,. [B0rr

Menou 1986.

l{ornllah.J
[Ifieu
0) whether

QQvenrment is aware that aligarh and Benares are allIndia institutions inasmuoh as they receive grants'in-aid from

the Government of India ;
(c) tho reasons for refusing a student who is a permanent rosident of
trhe Punjabl atlmission iato the Meclical Collego simply because
he has Deoeivqd hi*proliminary eduoatioo in Aligralr or Beuares?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firos Khan

Noon:

$tudents who
:their F. So.
(Mediod0roup) exsmination from the Muslim University, Aligarh, are
allowed to oompete on equal torms wjth the students who have passed
the some oramination from the Punjab University.

aa

(o)

bam /tdo resideuts of the Fnajab and who have passed

(D) Yes.

(c) As regards the Benares University the attention of the houourable
member is invited to the reply given to part (c) of the starred Counoil ques-

tion No. 4840.r
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Are the students of the
Benaies University offered the same privileges ?
. The Honourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I require notice
Ior that.
Cseunnnr Asoul Azrz aNo Co-opputrvn Socrprv or Tpn
Grur,lu Nesr.
*56:|4. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourablo Minrster for
Agriculture be pleased to stats. (c) whether it is a fact that the Co'operative Society of Teh Ghulam
Nabi (District Gurdaspur) passod an awa,rd against Chaudhri
Abdul Azia la,mbardar of the village, in his absence ;
,' (b) whethor on his roturn from Karachi he made numerous applioations to Circle Begistrar and Deputy Begistrar, requesting
sn inquiry should be institutod as ho suspectod that
that
:
more money had been realised from him than was due ;
(c) whethor it is a faot that tho said Abdul Aziz, dobtor of the said

.
'

whioh money was due, the Foksr anct Khata ol the Sooiely,
the Proceedings Book and Qist-Bandi Register, but was refusod
a,n inspection-;

it is a fact that on lIth March 1928 when the aoeolrnl
of the society was being audited, Chaudhri Abdul Azia wanted
to see his account and the auditor expressed his witrlingness
to show the account, but when thee registers were Been it wec
founrl thot the poges 6saf,qining the accounts of said Abdul
Lziz were missing from the Rokar and Khata Register, the
bonds of Abdul Aziz could not be traced in Bond-Register,
end oll the pages concerning Abdul .Lziz'a account were tom

{d) whether

I
'
'1

it is a fact that the Circlb Begistrar antl othsr high authori'tel whether
tiea received complaints regarding the occurrenee ; if so, what
ection they have taken 8o fer;

rVoL XXVII, pago 471.
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tkht

e) efr 0) ,bh [a-$e,,C$q$&tiva, rrhdhnr ffr,fmqi{ AMU} Ldcq $oteqps6 qli'
hir tooorut, noney drre rnd tha reto of interest ohqrged ?,
The Honourable Sardar Sir logcndra thgh: f rqret thot tho

6) itrrngmst

nent, h now prepared to give tbe

,.orl{rrer,to this quealiion ie uot reody

.

funBaour,osrs oasns, Cexer, Crnqq,p. Atrntrq,r+r

_ - i50e$. Chaudhri AIza! IIaq : ![1ll the Eqsoureblo Mini*ler lor
Educetion be pleased to stote(q) the qumter of fuleroulosis Qafiss, which o,gaurred in the Conol
Crfcle, Apn--_tqar, during ths lap! five yoars t
(b) the cause of these cases ;
(c) what assistanco Government gave ;
(d) what action Government prop6ses to take to help the viotims

?

The lfonourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (s) Two. Ons
.ofloial was invalided out of seryioe and the other did whils otr Ieava
(b) It is perhaps possible that one offioial contraoted, the disease fron
another who had it in offioe but it is not possible to prove this.
(c) antl (d) Pension admissible- undsr the rulqg is being granted to the
ofroial qho was invalided while the question of the grapt 9f oor.npassionpte
grgtuity in the case of the officia} who died while on leave is undgr oorsider.
ation.
Govunxl6ur'rf Qor'r'oou, Eosmennlrn"

*S6lm. Chardhri AeaI Haq: W,ill, the Eouourahle Mhfutor for
E{g0atbs, he phssod, ts BtA,ta-(s) shether.it ie a fact that Ggvemment has dgcideil to olose the
Govemment College at lloshiarpur;
(h) if the reply, to (a),b rn tns ffi$qtiv€, the reppom fo.p tbo ppme ;
(c) the dote appointed to close thg qgUege ?
fLe Honourable Mdil5 Sir Firoz Fttr,Nop+ : (q) No,
(b) and (c) Do not erise.
StnBn ru INougrnrer, Sogoor,, LrroBD.
+S0lZ. €haurlf,ri Afzat Hao: WiII the Eonourabh Urnister tor
-:I#qe[
Sen6ovemeent be pt'ercea io staiF
(c) *hether it is a fact -thst oU lhq glqdgq$ (flindu* Mugim aq( $th)'
of the 8th class of ths Industrial Sohool, Lahore, went on strift
in the month of March 1986 ;
(b) whothq the D,rrs,tor eI T'rdqptnee. reg.Qired q df$u(etigq gf thc
students ;

'

(c) what the grievanoes of the students wore ;
rnqtter
*liat ootion 6bvolninsat has'takon-m tar.ia
(ol whot instfirotions Govrimment has issued to thc Seddm*q
:
tha sohoo[ to stop the reourrijnoe of ruoh stdl4;g -r, ,

tk

P
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.
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vmhfi

@verqnn*trp
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The Hoaourable Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang-: (a) No' It was
hgsh
onty e oase,of protsst on the part qf cert-ain students sqo]ry!
"Iqg"d
Examinatreitment on t^he part of the $uperintendent of Industrial Final
tion in the Government Techniool $ohool, Irahote.
(b) Two students came to see the Direotor of Industries in this oonneetion.
(c) The students alleged
(i) that the question papers were issued lote and &nswer books taken.
before timo ;
('ii) that tho atmosphere of the ollTination hall was objectionable
due to smoLi.g by the invigilators and the olosing of the doors
and windorvs.
(d) The matter is receiving the attention of the Director of Industries.
(e) Does not arise at this stage.
(f) The matter is alroady under investigation and suitablo aotion will be
token in due course.

ru Pnosucuttxe Bnexcn.
+5638. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : 1[ill the Honourable Member:
please stateFinonce
for
(o) the total number prosecuting deputy superiutendents, inspectors'
MugIJTMB

and sub'inspectors of poliee in the province ;
0) the total numbor and peroentago of Muslims emong them;
(c) whether the figures show that.the percentage oI Muslims in the
above post; is not proportionate to their population in the
Province;
/,d) if so, whether the Government propose to take any action for
ma,ldng

up the defioieney

?

Thc Honourable Sir Donald Bovd: (o) 184'
@) 47; that is, 86'0 Per cent.
(o) Yes.

(d) No speoial action is contemplated. . fhe honourable member hag,
heori'Si" Geoflrey deMontmoronc';r'5-rt formula " frequently quoted 9*-g
[Ue eo"re"t sessijn of the Couneii. Population peroentages cannot be the
solo ggtile in the filling of offioial appointments'
Mugr,ru AssrstlNr on Drpurv SupsnrNtrxDENT otr
I-rrsOnr.

Poltcr,

*5689. llllr. Muhammad Din MaIaL: Will the Ilonoureble Member

forfinanceplease gteto whettrer tbere l8 qPI Muslim Assistant Superintendeut
or Deputy Superintendent of Police in Lahore ?
-. .ThcllonourableSirDonatdBoyd 3 There is one Muslims otciatingl
r p"p"tyBu[e"intenae"t of Police it Kesur; none ot L,ahore itself.

*

i

gta8Blr, QsBETrolrs A!98 alrEtrEBlr.

96r"

or SupuntxfENDnNrg or Por,rcr.
. .t5810. l[r. Muhamnill Din lllaht: 'liYill the Honourable
Musr,rus tN Orrrcrs

ti

Member
finonee plurse state(c) the respective repreeentatiou sf rinflus, Muslims and -sikhs in the
offices of the superintendents of polioe ol the varioue ilistriots
in the province ;
p) whether it is a fact that the peroentage of Muslims in tbe above'
offioes is not proportionate to their populatlot in the pro-

if

vinoe ;
so, what action

the Govornment propose to take in the matter ?'
Thc Honourablc Sir Donald Boyd: ("), (b) and (c) The offices of superintentlents of polioe are staffed by men of the exeoutive force, in which tbe
proportion of Muslims is fully adequate. Figures are not available at the
heedquartors of Government showing the communal percentages in the
offioes, and in the circumsta,nces I scaroely think that it is necessary to colleot
thom from the districts
(c)

MusLrMs

rx Pnosncurrxc llneNcu, Leuonr.

t56{1. llfir. Muhammad Din Malak: IVill the Ilonourable X'inmce'
Uember please stato(c) whether it is a faet that tho prosecuting branch of the Irahore

.

district practioally consists of non-Muslims and whether someof them have been holding the posts for the last 12 years ;
(b) if the reply to above is in the affirmative, what Government propose"
to do in the matter ?
IAe Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) No. Out of the thirteeu,
officers who lorm the police prosecuting stafr in the Lahore district (including four at Kasur) five are llfuslims. None of them have held their appointmentg for as long as twelve yea,rs.
(b) Does not arise.
Cr,essrrrcertor Bulns, Sucanrenrer Orrrcrs.
t56,12; Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the.
Eonourable Finance Member kinitly state(a) whether it is a fact'thet Classification Bules have bsen framed
for the clerioal services of the various Secretariat offices of the.
Punjab Govemment;
'
whether
it is a faot that appointments to certair posts by promo@)
tion of ofrcials already in the services are made striotly by
selection and no officisl has eny claim to suoh appointment at
of right;
(o) whether Govemment have so far issusd any subsidiary rules or
' general instrnctions to regrrlate the methotl of soleotion ;
(d) whethor an appointing authority is required to give due consideration to'seniority, eduoational qualffications, past reoords oloffioials concenned, eto., and to give definite reasons for deberring
o sonior qualified member of the sereioe from suoh promotioi

in lovour of a junior'member

;

9!Q
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AMutr Bfthrya KhsE}
i[Ch.
- Muhamnad"
(.)
ae appeol or eBplicotion for revision,lier agqhst ap o.r.tla
ri' whether
'
of appointhent mad-ety setection, is being oquivdea!"tg.rgilh;
holding of Promotion ;
(fl
answer to clauso (e) abovq is in the negative in the case ol
q' if the
eertain serviees and ii the affirmative. in thg. oase of others,
the reason for this distinotion;
(a) ii the enswor to any or ell of olauspp (c)' (d)'qnd (a)' i* in the nege'
tive, what steps Government proposes to take in the matter ?
member is
Mr. P. H. Puckle (Chief Secretary): The bnourable
t56l4l
queetiou
me
No.
pu0 by
given
by
to,0orrqp'jl
refurrod:to the &nswer
Khan.
Asatlullah
Ohautlhri

INorlN Csnrsrl,{Ns rN Exnoutlvn Snnvrcp.
r,564:1. Mr. E. Mayadas : will the llonourable Fiuance Member

'

Mr. F. H. Puckle

(Chief Socre{ory)

:

be

in the Executive

pleased to state the numLer of Indian Christians serving
Branch of the Punjab Civil Service ?

Five.

hlpreN CunrsrtlN Dupurv StIpo&rxtBt*DENT oF Por,ron.
*5644. Mr. E. Mayadas: \[ill the Honourable X'inance Member
be pleased to state(a) wtrether recruitment to the posts of deputy cuperintendeat
of police is direct or by promotion from Iower ranks;
(b) if direct, when recruitment toot ptraco last ;
(c) when recruitment is likely to toke place next;
(d) whether any Indian Christian was appointed deputy ruporinto*
dent of police during the past ton years ;

if

so, when ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) fwenty

per cent. by

,dirsct appointment and 80 per oeut. by the promotion of iuspeotors.
(b) fhe.las[ direct appointrents rcsTg pqde ia J*qsry. ,!98&
(c) ProbablY in JulY, 1937.

(d) No
INoreN CsnrsrreN INsProroB or Por,roo.
15045. Mr. E. Mayadar r WiIl ths Eonoursble Finanoe Member
he pteased to state-'
(o)' whether any Indian Christian is working as inspector of police
in the province ;
(b) if so, whether he wqs appqinted by dire*t rocluitment; if so,
when

?

' Ito Hqnourablc
0)

Sk Donald Boyd:.

No.
rPr1p q{0

{fift

@)' Ycs

;

oqe'

.::r:i,,t

i. ,t ti .

EFARFqnr

Iuor$[

g&lqTBNn,4U&$UflSnEt

Cr,BrE+IrN SvBlINep,Effi

g{S,

oel or: por.!cs.

,D0 pteesed
:6q{6.. .I[r: E.- Mayadqt: Will the Eqnouroble. Finssce l(mber
to etate lory many of the d police sub-inspectors stlofiD as
others in the consolidatd statement are ri<tian crrrirtiaJs i: -Ihe Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: AII five.
Rnour*uslsr

oE Sus"trnspoosonr on porrroa.

E. Mayadas: Will the Ilonourable Finance Member
- 1ffi7, Mr.
be pleased
state
whe;' the reor,uitmms oe sub;inxpeetow oi p"tt* ;
-to
Iikely to take
place next ?
tto Houourabb Sir Dpna!il Boyd: No dirq6f apppietmmt* arc
no,w mde irr the rank of subjnspeotor.

.

AsslsrlNn Sua.INspacroBg or polton.

i8H8l mr, E. Mayadbs: Will the I[onourable
_
be pleased

Finonoe

]ftm5rr

to state whethir the 2 assistant sub-fnspectors of police, s&om.
as " others", in the consolidated statement are rndian christians ?The Honourable Sir, Doneld Bed 3, Yes.
INrirrN CrnrsrrAN Assrsra.Nr Sua-Ir*s.pooron op, potr rcn.
*5649. Mr. E. Mayadas: Wiil the Honourable
Finance Member
be pleased to state.(a) the total number ot posts of eseista.nt sr,rb-inspeotors:o*rpoliB ;
(b) whe0her Government proposos to consider the questi,on of recmiting rndian christians, in oage any veo&noJr occurs in tho
ranks of ensistant suh-inspeotors ?

Tho.Eonoqrable S{r DonaH Boyd: (o) 400.
. .(b) Tryle is nobar to,tho appointment of rndiaan christianF urd€il &a
ordetiag ryttr? a,d the xnepector€enerar of polico receafly drew at'tes$iC
-tqtbeir. eligibitrity tor a6ryointmont, No frrpther aotion is c-ontenplat"il
15650.
.be pleasod

,

to

ll[r. E. Mayadas: Witl the Honourable tr'inance Membe
state-

@) thc total number,of posts of sub-inspectors of polim;
(b) the number of these posts held by Indian Christi*'r;
(Qruhot, steps Government proposes to take to reme(y the under
representotion of Indian Christians, if any ?
Thc Honourable Sir Dondd Boyd I (o) 820.
(D) 6;

q rhe-Igryeetor clemral of poliao hs reoentgdreh atffitr
-Dtegl the
-^ .
dfui&i&y qI fto.lhrl Olriqtims {errappointsopt ip thc nolrae.;
"p.
B0intncuts- crq,uot nadeir ths rtoh of sub-insp.eotor, bu&.Iq{hftaChrbtiar}
pap" have the same ehsnoe of , omtien tO 8Ih
lpPointod- in the lowel
ilspeotorships as members of other ao--unities

'euNJAB r.Ecrsr,auvB
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Ixorex Csnrsrrex Hueo CoxsrrsLsg? ..
. .5651. Mr. E.Mayadaa': Will the'Eonourabls Finanoe
be pleased to etate-

Member

(a) the number of head constables;
(b) the number of Indian Christians &mong them;
the under(o) what steps Government' proposes to take to remedy
if
any ?
the
cadre'
in
.preruotft-io" ot inaii" bhtittiaot
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) 3'050'
(b) 8.
are filled not by direct opir; v"runaios in the rank of head-oonstable
The llonourable'
constable.
pointment but by pro-Ltio, from the rank of
issued bv the
the
momorandum-lately
ft;;;;il-;-J*ftilr-r-rfr"ray *.."
of
of
Superintendents
attention
the
Insnector-General oi-poii."-i"viting
as
con'
ffii;i; tn. ii.t that Indian Chrisiians are eligible for enrolment
stableg.

tt652. Mr. E.
be pleased

IxPreN CnnrsrreN CoNsrlrlrs
Mayadas: Will the Honourable Fiuance Member

to state--

(a) the number of police constables in the province ;
(b) the number of Indian Christians among them;
the under(c) what steps Government--prop^oses to take to remedy

:represertationoflntlian-Ch"istiaosinthecadre'ifany?

The llonourable Sir Donald Boyd : (a) l7 '764'
(b)Thehonourablememberwillseeinhiscopy.ofthe.Consolitlated
" Others"' I
St*t"Xent that the total number of constables includes 29 are Christions'
of
theso
all
if
not
that
most
io
,aying
.orr"J
believe that I
(c) As the"-honourable member has probably heard, the Inspector:Gene'
aitentioo of Suporintindents of Police to the eligi'
,"t hX;;;#-J';;;Tt;
bility of Inilian Christians for enrolment'

to Peur' I['n'vet Krux'
*5lB5E. Mr. E. Mayadar: \Yill the llonourablo Finance
be pleased to state-

'

Por,tcn Mnoer,

Member

it is a faet that about 2 years &go an Indian christisD
/a)
\''/ whether
police oonstable was granted a Police Medal ;
(D) whether his name is Paul Hayat Khan;

(c)ifso,thecireumstaneestrnderwhichthigmedalvasgranted?
(b) Yes'
The llonourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) antl
/a\ The honourable member is askeil to refer to Government of Indio
Notifioation No' tr'-114/XXX1s4-Police' dated the
;;;"il;;ii

€rJJ
ilst August,1984.

:

EIABRBD QUASmoNE AlrD

atf8wBna'

,eel

ENcrupnnrxo Srnvrcn, Inntoerrox Dnpenrruxr'
*565& ll[r. E. Mayadar: Will the Eonourable Revenue Member
:be nleased to strte t;;liich;mmunity the one subordinate dhown under
;h.T;;d ; oirr."r;; in ttre Engineering Service in the Irrigation Department
'in the Consolidated Statement, belongs ?
Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

3

Anglo-Indian'

INnrex CunrsrreN Zrr,r,ePens.

*'

*t655. Ma E. Mayadac: Will the Eonourable Bevenue Membc

'*Tij;ir'ii[*

fac*har out of 2B8.posrs or z,ladars in the previnae
Indian'Christians ;
not one is held by
"years
hov.many Indiar.-christians_applied
(b) during the-pasi 5
a

for the posts of zilladar, their names, and if some applic$i9.ns
*"r" *'rar, whether none of the applieants possessed ihe
minimum qualificatious :
of tt oii aia possess minirnum qualifications, the bircum(r) if
""y
stances under whith none of them was appointed i
(d) whether ot ine prer"nt time there are gny applications of Indian
'"' -bh"i;Ut"t p*ai"g with any Superinteuding Engineer; if eo'
hsw manY and with whom;
(e) when the recruitment of zilladars is going to take place next ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: (c) Yes'
(D), (o) on(t (d) It is regretted that the information is not aveilabls.
(Q Reoruitment of the next batch is under oonsideration nov.

INprllr Cssrsrrexs rx Fonpgr Snnvrcn'
*5656. Mr. E. Mayadaa : Will the Honourable Member lor Bevenue
be pleased to stateia) [he number of-

ir) rangers
(tt) <lePutY rangers,
(iii) forlsters, in the Province;

;

(b) the number of Indian Christians among them;
(c) whether Government intends to take any_ steps
,Cbnstiins their proper representation in these services ?

Thc Honoureble Nawab Muzafiar

Bangers
DeputY Rangers
Foresters

X'orest

to give Indian

Xhan: (o)63
97
109

(b) Nir.
(c) Inilian Christisns will be grYqn. due consideration in accordance
-withifie policy stated by the Ilonourable^Member for X'inance in the Punjab
Lregisl,ative Council on [he 19th July, 1927'

ptntrro

'dl,

ttcfenrtnr coiyr{c,rr. [ 30rr Menon 1986..

fNoreN CfiRrsrrex Teusrr,o.A.ns.

15657. Mr. E. Mayadar: Wiil the Ifonourable Member for Bevenue

be pleasul to

'

state-

(a) the number of tahsildars in the province;
(b) the number of Indian Christians omong them;
(c) when recruitment was held last, and whether any fndian Christian
was among the candidates ; if so, how many possessed the

minimum qualifications required for this offi-cel
(d) if one or more possessed the minimum qualffications, the
that prevented any of them being accepted ?
Ite Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) 120.

re&BoDs

.(D) 1.

(d) [936. Yes, thero were five Indian Christian eandidates who all
pOss*tod the minimum qualifications required for the office.
(d) They were not considered suitable in all respects.

IxouN Csnrgrt.rn

T^lnsrr,oeng.

1565& Itflr. E. Mayadas: Will the Ifonourable Bevenue Member
pleased
bc
to state(a) whether Government maintains a list of approved candidates
for the post of tohsildars;
r(D) if ,so, whether there is any Indian Christian
ou thet list ;
{D) ff to, the uumber of sueh trames ?
Thc Honourable Nawab Mrrzafiar Khan: (o) Yes.
(D) None.

(c) Doeo not erise.

fxpHN Cunrsrrerv Ners-Teusrr.DARg aND KeNuxcos.
15659. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Eonourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state(a) the number of-

(0 neib-tehsildars,
(dr) kanungos;
(D) the number of Inilien Christians Bmong them;
(c) what Governnent intends to do to.give
proper representation in these servioes

The llenourable Nawab Muzaffar

(ii)

Khan:

Inil[m Ohrirtians their"
?

(a) (i)

189.

T78.

(D) None.

(c) A copy of this question and reply will be sent to the loeal officers for
oonsideration n'ith reference to the policy of Gorernment in this rega,rd as
oited in paragroph 8'15 of the District Office Ilfanual.

:

8$txa,xD,Qsn8tl[oM,.ArP,rxflwE3s.

s08:

PunsoNs TNTEnNDD DURTNc Sulutooux.r AGrrArroN.
15660. Khwaia Muhammad Eruoof : Will the Ilonourable Member
for finsnco kiorlly state@) tee names of pereons interned in conneotion with the Shohidgunj
egitstion, who were ofrored detention allowanoe i
(D) the amount of detention allowance offered to each interneei;
(c) the names of the intomees who declinod to aocept tho dotention
eillowance which was offered to them;
(d) the groundr, if any, on whieh such allowance was deoliued by the

'

interuees ;

(e) whether the allowance was declinetl by relson of its beihg too.
low and inadequate to the status of the internees; if so, what
tteps Government took in the matter ?
.
. ff,c Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) and (b) A statement giving
tte requiretl information is leid on the table ;
(o) 0) Malik l-,al Khan of Gujranwala,
(2) Malik Lal Din Kaisar of Lahore, and
(S) MoulentZater Ali Khan of the Zam,tnilar, Lahore.
'(d) and (e) Dleulana Zafar Ali Khan and Malik Lal Khan did nst inforrn
Government of the reason for their'refusal. Malik I"ral Din Kaisar, refused
the'bllowanee sonctioned on the grounds that it was rnadequate. As it had
been odginally sanctioned after careful enquiry, no further action was Deoos.

ssry.
Strdoni,rd shotokg ihe amount of allowonces sanobioruilJor infurwts
tho Slw@uni agitation, 1,985.

d

lhoo

a
zt

Placo of

of Inierne.

'idtmrment.

t

AllowooGo

tanctbDed-

in

Ds0b

&om shich
ssrctioa
is
acconrled.

lis. per

I

Feroze-utl-Din Ahnad, son ofNur Din

2

geiyid llohib, ron of Saiilullah
'8dgoal'Irhorc.

She,h,

3

l[.

Siroj-ud-

I

frdrr

7+far Ali Khon, aou

Ditr

A*-rd

of

of M,

of

.Z;rlrirlb, Lahorc.'

MaliL Lal Khan, g@ of Mdst AJi Khan,
origine[y of Gujrat irpd now of Gujmn.

rale.

5
0

Montgomery

76

r6thJuln

ls0

Ditto.

Uochi Gate, Lshoro.

L1rl Din Kaira,r, aon
r -Lo[o,

U. Khuda
B.Lt{h,

of

Chingh Din,

Karmabad, Waair-

abad, Gujnn.
'trb.
lfiirJab, Glujrat

120

Ditto,

76

Ditto.

district.

Rohtsh

60

urh
bcr,

BaLhsh Azhaa,roaof Ilahi

of &irrits6r, and

Do.

nor oflRa*ali

Eonsi, Eissa,r

86

1086.-

Septen1935.

lTrh Sentm.
ber, r03'5.

rUNJAB r/Ecrsrrarrvn

€64

couNcrr,. [ 30rn Mmos
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'[IIon. Sir DonaLl Boyd.]
Date

AIIowo

Place of

Name of fnhme€.

z

iuternment.

from rhioh

anco
sanc-

esnction
ig
accorded.

tioned.
o
u)

Ils. per
7

Ghulam Mustafa Shah Cliloni, of Rowol-

Higsar

40

r2rh lfuptem.

pindi.

ber, 1935.

8

Sayyed Zain-ul-Abdin Shah, son of Piara
Shah, of Multa.n.

Sirgn

I

M. Sher Nawab, Kaeur, Lahore

Bhiwani (Iliesar)

100

60

1

lth September, r935.

loth

Septem-

be4 1935.

l0 Sufi Inayat Muhammad, son of Miran Jhajjar,
Bakhslr, Pasrur and Rawalpindi.

II

Glhulam Muhammad, al,i.aa
son of Madho, Amrits&r.

t2

Sayyerl Sarwar Shah Gilani, originolly of
Shahpur district nov'of Lahore.

ls
74

lf. Akhtar Ali,

son of M.

Aza

g5

Rohtak,

t6rh Septem-

Pasrur, Sialkot.

Hilo,dt,

Zaffar Ali of

ber, 1935.

Zafarwal, Sialkot

60

l2rh Septem.

Sargodha, Shahpur

30

I

ber, I 935.

district.

Kaithal (Kornal)

r00

ber, 1936.

Kornal

r(0

tlth

Raipur, Ambal*

80

rfth

Rupar (Ambala)..

36

I

Ghulam Nabi Anseri, son of X'azal Karim,
Chak Iso, Jhelum.

Naraingarh, Am-

50

lSrh Septem-

Muhommad Shah of Sialkot

Sialkot

Abn Said A[war, sonof FazalKarim,
M. Muhammad fshaq, Manmhrvi, son of
Muhammad GuI, Rawalpindi.

l6 Mir trfuhsmmad Din, Lahore
t7

l8

Septem-

r0th Septem-

Zamitdar, Lahore.

Soptom.
ber, ls:|5.

Amritsar.

l6

lth

ber, 1936.

bala.

Beptem.
ber, 1936.

lth Septem.
ber, r035.
ber, r935.

30

lTrh

July,

r935.

Muusnr Anlrlp DrN, SueuTDGUNJ pnrsoNnn,.
r'5661. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the llonourable Finanae Member
,be'pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Munshi Ahmad Din was sentencod to
two years' imprisonment at Lyallpur for making a Bpeeoh
. in connection with the Shahidgunj affair;
(b) wbether it is a fact that all Shahidgunj prisoners have been
released;

(c) whether Munshi Ahmad Din also has been released;
(d; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyds (a) M. AhmadDinwassen-

-tenced to 2$ years' rigorus imprisonment and fined Rs. 100.

sda&RED SUESTIONS AND

.

aN8WEE,s.

',-966

(b) Prisoners oonvicted of offonoes direotly connected with the Shahiil'
gtrnj agrtation and not involving serious violenco to person or property or
abetment of suoh violence have been released.
(o) Yes.

(4) Does not arise.
a

Auuep Dru SnesrocuNJ pRrsoNER.
{'5662. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: WiU the Eonourablo Finauoe
Member be pleasod to state(a) whether it is a faot that Munshi Ahmad Din was sentenced to
two years' implsonlnst 1t. _Lfallfg for delivering a speeoh
in conneotion with the Shahidguuj affair;
Mur.rsur

(6) whether

it

is a fact that Munshi Ahmatl Din was given C class;

{c) whether. it is a fact that the saial Munshi Ahmad Din in his last
previous conviotion was treated as a B olass prisoner;

(d)

if

so, the ro&Bons for the ilifferent treatment meted
s&me person on two occasions ?

out .to

the

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) Ahmad Din, Qasab, was oonvicted in the Irahore district in April
1929, on a oharge under section 124-A., Indian Penal Code and again in
Amritsar in August, 1933, under ssctions 8921324, Indian Penal Code.
On the fi.rst oooasion he appears to have been placed by the convicting court
in the speoial class as it *as then termetl. It has not been possible, in the
limitetl.time available, to verify whether or not the magistrate's classiflcation
was oonfirmetl by tho looal Govornment. So far as I have been able to
ascertair at short notice, he was not given tho superior classifioation on the
ocoasion of his oonviction in 1933.
(4 As I have indicated, it has not been veriffed whether the looal Gov.
ernment accepted the proposal of the court in 1929 to place the prisoler in
the special class. In iny case the rules on the subject then were different
in several respects from those now in force.

Munopns ron, REASoNs or Spx.

'

a'

*5663. Rai Sahib LaIa Gopal Das: Will the Ilonourable Finance
Member kindly state the number-of .purders com-itted for reasons of sex
in this province year by year during the last 5 years ;
(o)

of

boys;
(b) of unmarried women;
(o) of marrietl women ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd

. quostion is not yet

ready.

: I regret that the answor to this
D
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{,5664. Chaudhri
Bevenue Member kindlY

Faqir lrusain Khan: will tho

Ilonourable

state-

(o) the width of the Patti rajbaha from burji No. 20 to 80 on the
Jandiala division;
(b) whether the width mentioned in (a) differs at different places;
(c) whether it is a faot that the Irrig_atiol Department is eonstruoting
an mspection road on the Patti Rajbaha at a higher level'

than the ground level;
(d
of the inspection road and whether the construction'
\'/ the width road
would involve an encroachment upon the lanils.
of this
of zamindars ;
(e) whether generally lpeaking- tho whole of the Patti Bajbaha is
on a higher level than the ground level;
(fl the width of the Patti Rajbaha and the width of the inspeotion.
road between Bharowal and Kot Muhammad Khan;
(9) whethor it is a fact that earth for the inspection road is being
taken from the lands of zamindars;
(h) whether any compensation has been paid to the zamindars
mentioned i" (g) ; if so, when and whero;
(d) whether it is a fact that_ owpg to the removal of earth, the lanils
of zaminclars around Bharowal and Kot Muhammad Khan
have boen renderecl uncult'ivable ;
(f)
Irrigation Department is prepareil to take stops.
\t' whether the
for the levelling up of the lands mentioned in (i) at its own
expense; if not, whether it is prepared to pay compensation
tolhe zamindars concorned for the same;
regarding the removal of earth from the lands of z&min0c)
\./ the rulesfor-annual
repairs and for the construction of inspection
dars
roads

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Kban-: (o) The land-width of tho
puttioistrilr"tary from It. D.20,000 to R. D.80,000 varies between 80 and110 feet.

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

(d) 12 feet: no.

(e) Not rirore tlan other distributaries in the locality ; it crosses two'
depresiions cach aboul une rnile wide'
(f) At Bir[rorval the lancl-rvidth is 80 feet and at Kot Muhammad Khan
100 tt-, 110 feet. The rvidth of the road is 12 feet throughout.
is
ii.om
it
Some of the earth is bt'ing taken from zamindari land'

fu)

(h), (i) antl (i) \,r'
(k) The honourable rnember is referred
pf the frrigation lfanual of Orders.

to paragraphs 4'10 and 4'11

STABRED QUESTIONB AITD

Dnr:pnNrNG

'05665. Chaudhri

Revenue Member kindly

ANSWERS.

96?

or Plrrr Belslue.

Faqir Husain Khan
stale-

: Ilill tho llonourabie

(a) the names of places where the Patti Rajbaha has been deepened
by the removal otbahl and the depth of such bahls;
(b) the discharge of wator before the removal of. bahl, at the head
and tail, respeotively ;
(o) the discharge grf wqter at the head and tail, respectively, after
the removal otbahl, t
(rI) the reduotion in the disoharge of outlets at places wherefrom the,
bahl waa removed. and the amount of loss sustained thereby
by the zamindars;
(e) the naTes of villages whiah have sufrered owing

of silt ;

(fl

to the

removal:

it is a fact that I feet of silt have been removed from the
rajbaha opposite the road bridge noar Bharowal ?

whether

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
1.0 foot.

37,000 and 50,000-55,000. Depth

Khan:

(a) R. Ds. 28,000-

At Head,.

At Tail.

Cusecs.

Cusecs.

(b).Before silt clearance

170

3.6

(o) After silt clearance

170

I '08

(d) Nil.
(e) Does not arise.

(.f) Nn.

RrpArRS To Uppsn Benr Does CeN,c.L Hsaurvonns.

*5666. Chaudhri Faqir Husain
Revenue l\&mber kindly state-

Khan: Will the llonourabtc

(a) the datesi on which the hoadworks of the upper Rari Doab
were last repaired;

canaB

(b) the date on which the Jandiala division was closed and the date
on wtich it was re-oponed ;
(c) whether the Irrigation Department is preparecl to concluct an
enquiry into the extent of loss suffered by the wheat cropowing to a long closure of the canal, taking spocial note of tho
fact that there had been no rains when the canal closuro
took place;
o2

couNclrr. [ 30ru Menor
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1936'

lch. -Faqir Ilusain Khan.]

the repairs of canal headworks
until the rains have fallen;
(e) if the answer to (d) above be in the affirmativo, why a departure
iri'r
\ / whether

it is a fact that as a rule

are not, taken in hantl

from the rulo was mado this Yoar ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

Khan:

(o) lSthJanuary, 1936

to 3rd FebruarY,1936"

was
fb) Kasur Branch Upper was closod on 31st, December, 1935, and
1936'
FebruarY,
15th
on
reopened

(c) No.
(d) In deciding a closure, the oondition of the weather and state of
*"oo. i. taken into consideration, but it is not neeessary that there must be

, r*i,

before a closure is ordered'

(':) Does not ariso.
Mrnza Hlulour,r,ar BrC Or Patrr eNp Bnsrcg rN ll,lsur,pun Ra'leA.HA,.

*5667. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan : \ rill the Honourable
fievenue Momber kintllY state(a) whether it is a fact that Mirza llamidullah tseg of Patti, tlistrict
Irahoro, sent two notices on different dates to the Executive
Engineer, Jandiala division, informing him that the border
of ihe Rasulpur Bajbaha was weakening at certain points
and that in the event of a broach on tho said rajbaha his lantl
would become unoultivable

;

it is a fact that the rajbaha breached at the points
/h)
\-/ whether
mentioneil in tho notioos and that Mirza Hamidullah Bog
has given notice to the Secretary of State for the grant of
damages;

that the Exeoutive Engineer has proposed
/c)
\-' whether it is ainfact
the wator supplied to the garden attached to
a reduction
the bungalow of Mirza Hamidullah Beg and the canal permit
granted lo Mirza Hamidullah Beg has beon cancelled;
to (a), (b) and (c) above be in the affirmativo, what
{ril
\-"/if the answers
action Government proposes to take in the rnatter ?
Muzafar K@n: (o) One such notice
The Honourable Nawab receivecl
]y theErecltiveEngineer alleging
1934,-was
.rf-r. orr-fiit--L"[r*t,
portions b6trveen R. Ds. 59,000
in
Distributary
;:ilt,r,," irr"r, ot"n"sulpur
urd

-

OZ,OOO

was weak'

The bank was found to be sufficiently strong'
/h\ The Distributary was breached in this reach in 1933: again at
rrt"lq;tn on the night of 17th-18thOctober,1934,and;-etagain at R. D,
of Beptember 10th-11th in the foltowing vear.
* ,f,.

.fi,iZi

"igfrt

'
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On 19th February, 1935, and 18th October, 1!3!, relqe^clively' notices
*.r" ....ir.g ari-i"['a"*"ies of Bs. 948'2'6 and Rs' 1'500' Both were
subsequently withdrawn.
(c) It is not proposed to reduce the permissible supply to the galtlgn
in irea but an amaigamation of the

i, qJ.lti"";hili; ffi;il

;;;.re

A carcnl
outlet at R. D. 58,74i-with tt ut ,t R. D. 58,085 is oontemplated.
year'
current
the
for
renewed
permit has not beon
(d) None.

Sur,r, TowNs Er,notmo $uppr,v SvNotcero, Muzerrencens'

,is66s.LalalyotiPrasadlWilltheEonourableMemberfor
attention of Government
neei""-1.-pf.urid-t" ;66 whether the
inhabitants
of Mu3affargarh
the
of
roquest
the
to
drawn
been
has
Sgpply
Electric
Qrn{i-cate''
;d;fi"g tn" ,f"it. ot tU"'SmaIl Towns
Bh'arat
Uir"Arr?*n, ,, ,.port.tt by the Urdu. peper6, '|"," *ily p.age
-Yi'r antlthe
tle
gSG,
of
A,
lowerhalf
t
to
p*g.
1"b,
columns
of f stn .linuary, f
if so, what
iolity-itr,di-it zotni;;;-ty;1e36, pag.e 10, columns 1 1g ?;,
of the
interests
the
*1i6", if any, Oor"*-.oi pr"oior"t io tit. to safeguard
publia

?

seen
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan 3 Yes.- J h-lY" nowdated
H.'tndu,
and
the
,ru"uary
tne a-rticfelillr"-fi,, nh;;;i:d*i;d, tnJirtn
Small
in" zotr, January, 19tG:'- e.'U..".. hasalread_y^been granteddoto thepropose
not
Government
and
Multan,
$yndicate,
Supply
T";;; Electrio
to take any further action.

Suer,r, TowNs Er,ncrmc Suppr,v SvNorcefo,

,',5669.

tr

Muzlrrlnoenu'

ala Jyoti Prasad: will the Ilonourable

Bevenue be pleased to

Member for

state-

(a) whether it is a faot that the small Towns Eloctrio supnlr syndica-te
tlid not lotlge the usual security 4eposrt reqrrired under the.

provisions
-tlue

5t tt"

Muzaffargarh Electric Licence, 1985' in
it about 6 weeks later;

and proper time, but lodged

it

is a fact that the Syndicate-is extractlns.falmenl
local bodies of Muzaffargarh, the District Board
the
from
and the Municipal Committee, for i[s cogpq]sq1f lines, whioh
procedure is against the provisions of the Lndian Eleotrioity
ict, 1gi0, ,r, ill-Iodi, *6r.or", this Council being preoluded
from altering their ruling;
(o) if answers to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, whethor Government
proposes io co..ide, the question of revoking the licenoe

(b) whether

granted to the SYndicate ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Yes'
(b) It is a fact, that the District Board, Muzaffargarh, have, subjeot to
certaii torms and. conditions, agreed to defray the cost of some-of the Com'
prtr*y lri".r. This was a, d"tte, of private arrangement between the'

970
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,[Eon. Nawab Muzaffar Khan]
synd-icate and the District Board and. Government are not aware of any
provisions of the Indian Electricity act, 1910, which preolude the arrang6ment.
(c) Does not arise
Tuspncur,osrs Cesos, Luonrerve Crry.

15670. Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof : will the rronourable
Minister
for Education kindly state-

(a) whelher tuberculosis cases in Ludhiana city have tentled to increase
during recent years;
(b) whether tuberculosis cases in large numbers are treaterl in the
Memorial Hospital and the Garden sanatorium attached
thereto, both being in the city;
(c) whether it is a fact that tho treatment of tuberculo:is cases iusiale
the- city is considered to be injurious to the goneral health
of the town ;
(d) whether the Municipal committeo, rrudhiana, recommended
to Government that the Ludhiana Fort may be mado over
to Dr. Edith Brown, D.B.E., who is willin! to establish a
tuberculosis hospital and sanatorium in the fort;
(e) the steps Governnent intends to take in the matter ?

The Honourable
Yes.

Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:

(a), (b) and

1c)

No such proposal has been received from the Municipal committee,
Pun_J-ab, has, however, addressed Government in the matter.
(e) The Hosiery Tnrtitute of the Industries Department, which ocoupies tho Fort at present, oannot surender it unless some other suitable
'buildi"g at Ludhiana is made available for the Institute. There is at present
no such building availablo.
. .. $hw-aia
-Muhammad Eusoof : fs Government trying to get any
,building
for the Institute ?
--(d)
Ludhiana.
The Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals,

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I am afraid I cannot answer that question. The building is not in my chargo and r cannot
provide the funds. The Fort is in the charge of my colloague on the left.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 f cannot surrender the Fort ; I shall hold it (Laugh,tu).
RucnurrurNT aon

rnr

Pnovrxcter, Snnvrcp.

"5671. Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath: Will the llonourfor Finance be pleased to state-(a) whether it is a fact that the evstem of recrtritment, for the Pnr"
vincial Service by competition was introtlucetl by Sir Charles

-able Member

Aitchison, more thau 50 years ago;

srAAlDD
(D)

if

.QUESEToN8

AND

aN8WEBF'
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so, tho proportion of these appointment's t'hrown opel..to
comp*ition in the first 10 years of the introduction of thc
syst6m antt the p*p"Ji"" of posts reoruitetl by competition
tluring the last 10 yearr';

(o) what system of recruitment for subordinate jutlges is now observed

by the Eigh Court

'Il[r. F. H. Puckle

?

(Chief Secretary)

:

(a) Yes.

(b) x,ifty per cent. in the first ton years of the introduction of the system.
'The proportion of appointments tlrrown open to competition
$"ri"g the last
-I0 yiarriis on an
15 per cent., b-ut it is now the deflnite Pglicy of
'P.C.S. (Execu'
'Goiernment to fill"r"rrg"
up 25 per cent. of the vacanoies in the
;.tive Branch) cadre by competition.
(o) The honourable member is referred to(i) the rules oontained in Chapter 20-A of Volume I of the Eigh
Court Rules and Orders, a copy of which is in the Counoil

I-,ibrary; and
(ai) the reply given to question No. *459F asked by Bao Bahadur
{hauilhri Chhotu Bam in tho last session of the Council.

Dpsr CoNcrLrATroN Boenog.

*6672. Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra
able Member for Binanee be pleesed to state--

Nath: will the llonour-

(a) how mauy Conciliation Boards have been appointetl uniler the

Punjab Belief of Intlebtedness Aet;
(b) the personnel of each Boartl ;

(o) in how meny cases these Boards ha,ve brought about a settlement
between the creditor and the debtor by cash payment;

(O vhat proportion the amount paitl in cash in eaoh oase bore to
the amount claimed t
(e) how the money paitl in oash by the debtor in eao! case war
raised; if by loan, whether t'he new creditor in each case w&s I
.

statutory agriculturist

?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : (a) Four.
p) The honourable member is asked to refer to the leply given to
.question No. *5886,a asked by Bao Bahailur Chautlhri Chhotu Bam in
.the eurrent session of tho Council.
(o) Forty.

(d) Deteils are given in the attaohed statement.
(e) No informotion is avoilable on these points.
rVolume XXVII, page 100.
ePago293 anln

Wg
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pon. Sir Donald Boyd.l
Statmncnt sltou:ing cases

,im

tohdch Debt Conoitiatton Boards haoebougW

about settlemm,t bg cash gtaymenl (up to 29th February 1986).

o

Namo of
Board.

z

Proportion of
cash payment
to tho emount
slrimgd.

d

o

hoportion of
cash payment

Name of
Board.

z

to the amount
otraimed.

d

u

E

@

I

Pa.nipat

16 Y"

22

Amritsar

62Yo

2

Do,

l0o%o

23

Do.

68o/o

3

Do.

t00yo-

24

Do.

s4%

4

Do

ool

26

Do;

6iYo

6

Do.

lon/"

20

Do.

7oo/o

Do.

toT".

27

Do.

65o/o

7.

Do.

qo/

28

Do.

83o/o

8

Db;

4004

29

Do.

e%

Do.

7lo/"

30

Do.

8oo/o

Do

llo/"

3l

Do.

67y,

$Y.

ql

Do.

98o/o

6

I
t0

I

u

Do.

t2

Do.

7o/o

33

Do.

33o/o

t3

Do

ae/

34

Do.

78o/o

I;L

Do.

66Tn

iro

Do.

e1o

I6

Do;

E"/o

36

Do.

8gY"

16

Do.

66o/"

37

Do,

33o/"

17

Do.

l}Y"

38

Do.

46o/o

l8

Do.

24Y"

39

Do.

64o/o

T9

Do.

60Y,

40

Do.

44o/o

20

Do.

llY"

4t

Jhang

2t

Eor

oRol

42

Garh Shankor

B.er BEslouR IJAT,A Ari.rAN Des,

Dnrury

No

)

settlomeots,
broughtabout fur '
cash pa5rmoat.

CoMMrEsroNER,

*5673. Chaudhri Muhammad AHuI Rahman
Eonourable Beveurue Member kindly Btate-

I{rssen.

Khan: Will

the

(o) the perioal during whieh Rai Bahadur Lala Arjan Das was Deputy
Commissioner of the Hissar distriet;

,t

'-{

BTAR,N,DD QUESTX)NS

(D)

AND

ANSWERS.

9?S

the number of zaildarr antl iambardars suspendetl or

dismisseal.

cornmunity.wise ;
(c) the number of new zaildars and lambardarr appointed;
(@ the number of Muslims murdered;
(e) the number of murders that remained untraced ?
Tho ffonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan s (a), (b) an<l (c) A state
ment is laid on the table.
(d) and (e) The honourable member's question appears to imply that.
Bai Bahadur Arjan Das wes responsiblo for the murders romaining untraoed. Such an implication is unwarranted and shorlld not have been made

by the honourable member.
(o)

.From 16th April 1931 to 16th December 1933.
(b).
Susrnrono

Muham.

Drsurssnp.

madans.

'fotal.

Ilindus,

T-rmbordars

6

l3

I

Zsilda,rs..

3

4

Eindus.

Muhammada.ns.

Totel.

l7

8

(c).

Appornruo.

Ilindus.

Lambardars
Zotldars

36

Muhammadans.

Total.

l6

6l

7

l4

ARABTc rN BlNol Scuoor,.
*56'i7{. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Honoumble Minister for Education be pleased to state(o) whether it is a faet that Arabic is no longer taught in Banga
school, tahsil Nawanshehr, district Jullundur ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Muslims of Banga protested against
this action of the school authorities and that a number of
resolutions to this effeot were forwarded to the Government;
(c) if so, what action the Government propose to take in the matter i
if not, why not ?

:974
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I regret that the

Il,oeo ro Kur,u.
'N'5675.

LaIa Jyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable Ministor for

Agriculture be pleased to state-.

(a) whether the attention of Government, has heen drawn to the
letter o' The road to Kulu " in the Ciail and Military Gazette
of 25th December, 1935 ;
(b) if so, what ac.tion, if any, has been taken on the suggestions mad.e

init?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra

Singh:

(a) Yes.

(b) The whole question of communications in this area has been dealt
with in the Road nevelopment Programme which is under consideration
of Government and it is yet too early to make any statement on the subjeot.

Roao to Kur,u.
x5676. LaIa
.
tyoti Prasad : Will the Ilonourable Ministor for
Agriculttre kindl5, state(a) whether it is a fact that the proposed motor road from Simla
to Oot and thenco on to Kulu is not practicable because
of the high cost of construction and the Jalori pass being
. under snow for four months in the year;
(b) if so, v.hether Government -proposes to consider the advisability
of adopting the alternative route of Bupar, Nalagarb, Sukot,
Mandi, Oo[ and Kulu which will cost comparative-ly less than
the Simla route ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : (a) The Roatl De.
-velopment Programme is under consideration of Government and it is too
early yet to make any definite statement on the subject.
(b) The question does not arise in view of the reply to (o) above.
Gnerre-Ma.Nor Moron Boap.

{'5677. Lala lyoti Prasad: Will the Ifonourable Minister for
Agrioulture be pleased to state-(a) the present position with respect to the negotiations with Mautli
State regarding the present Ghatta-Mandi motor road ;
(b) what sum or sums of money, if any, are due and for which periods,
with respect to the maintenance or construction of any road

in the Mandi State;

(c) what steps have been taken to recover any sums due to the local
Government

?

The Honourablg Sardar Sir togendra Sinsh: (a) Negotiations
with the Mandi Durbar for taking over the Ghatta-Mandi Iioad have brokeu
down,

.'
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(D) Rs. 16,000, at the rate of Bs. 1,000 a yeal for the last sixteen yeers.
G)- T_!re Durbar is boing approaohed through the Agent to the Governor**Cleneral, Punjab States.

^

Ao RTouLTURAT/ f upnovnupNrs,.

{'5678.

Kur,u Ver,r,ny.

Lala Jyoti Prasai: Will the llonourable Minister for
.
pleasetl to state whether it is a fact that the Agricultural
be
4sriculture
Department
-have -practically given up hopes of improving afocdtural

-.matters in the Kulu Yalley until something is tlone to settle tne Ghatta- Mandi motor road question and bring down transit charges ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra

Singh:

No.

Sruorurs rN Llw Cor,r,rop.
{'5679. LaIa
Jyoti Prasad: Will the Honourablo Minister for
'Education be pleased to state-(a) the-nu$er of scholars community-wise in the Law Collego on
21st January, 1985, and 1g86;

(b) the amount

of income from students of different communities
from fees, etc., during the years ending with Blst December,
1985, and 1936 ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) The number
"of scholars co-munit,v-wise was as follows:a
.E
@

o

I

@

b

a

a

'r,

d
a
!

o
h

O

H

E

-

Number on 2lst January, lg86

66r

300

183

D

.

Number on 2lst Jaauary, 1986

649

29r

205

8

.ri

fiE
oq

eH

a
q

q

I

2

-(b) The following is the approximate amount of income from fees, etc.,
from students of different communities during the year enaing
ryith 81st December, 1985:Bs.
Hinflug
91,800

::,received

Muslims

46,719

Sikhs

80,569

.

Christians
Parsis.

1,183
187

Depressod olass Hindus

Nil
-Tgo.r.t reqpldjng income
for the year ending witb Blst Deoember, lg96,
-qill.be available in the beginning oi January, lgBT.
a
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"'5680. LaIa Iyoti Prasad s Will the Honourable Ministor for
Education be pleased to state(a) the number of students admittetl to the Junior Yernacular and
Senior Vernacular classes of difrerent normal schools in the
province community-wise ;
(b) the number of such students who are aggiculturists a,nd nonagriculturists in each community;
(c) the number of such students recnrited from the urban and nrrat
areas ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) and (b) A
statement grving the required information is laid on the table.
(c) The information is being oolleoted and will be supplied later ou.
Statornent showing ailnuission mad,e to J. V. and S. V. classes d,uring
1935-36.

ILxpus.
4

Class.

bo€

<.F

iE

d

o

z

H

Junior Ver-

o
.E

t

h0.

bI).
<s

<B

d

d.F
ox

o
H

Orsuns.

Srxrs.

1\[usr,rus.

z

44

24

20

r35

t23

t2

19

l0

I

64

6l

3

d

t'E

o

z

Er

a

H

4

3

6

4

o

I

3

3

nacular.

Senior Ver-

I

aacular.

Pnrulnv
*5681.

Scuoor,s.

LaIa Jyoti Prasad: will the

Honourable Minister for

Education be pleased to state(o) the-number of primery schools. and

of those middle or .high
sehools situated in the urban and rural areas rospectively
in which there are primary departments;
(b) the number of students readin$ in the primary departments
of the various schools seParatelY;
(c) the numbe,r of teachers working_in the various schools in the
primary departments

(d)

seParatelY ;

the annual demand for trained
separately

teachers

by

these

sohools

?

The Honourable Mali} Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The time and labour
required to collect the information would he out of all proportion to its
value.

If the honourable member can state why he requires the information
or what particular point he wishes to emphasise, an attempt will be made to,
(atisfy him.

\.
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*5@.

fplossns.

LaIa tyoti Prasad: With referenoe to his reply to question
No. *86481, will the Eonorrrable Minister for Edueaiion be pleased to

.ststo-

(o) the nugber of Junior Vernaeular and Senior Vemacular teecherg
serving in towns and cities in the province oommunity-wise ;
(0) the total number of students reading in (r) urban sohools, (do)
rural schools;
(o) whether there is any a,rrangement for training Junior Vernaculer
and Senior Vernaeular teachers specially to handle urben
(d)

if

students i

answer

to

proposes

(c) is in the Regative, what action Government
to take in the matter in view of the large number of

students in the urban schools

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) The information is heing collected and rvill be supplied when ready.
(b) (i) Urban-

Primary
Middle
High

97,699
34,993
18,056

(it) Rural-

Primary
Middle
High

270,057

410,807
77,566

in sehools in rural aud urban
type of Junior Vernacular aad Senior
Vernaoular teachers are competent to teach students in urban schools.
(c) and (d) The scheme of studies followed

. aro&s is much the same and the present

or

Gu,renrneN, exo fsleule
nren Scxool, Kux.len.
'e5683. Lala Jyoti Prasad: With reference to question No. *35508,
will the llonourable Minister for Education please state(o) whether Rai Sahib Lala Rattan Lial merely forwardetl the applieation of Lslamia lligh School, Kunjah, or expressetl any
opinion thereon and whether that opinion was in favoui
B,noocNrrroN

SeN.e.r,r.N DE.q,na,Ir Scuoor,,

or against the school heing recognised;
(b) the opinion in the matter of Mr. Barry, who succeeiled hiur as
Inspector of Schools, Rawalpindi division ;
(c) whether there rvas any adverse report from the Depuiy Commissioner about the recognition of Sanaian Dharam High School

at Gujarkhan;
(d) the proportion of Hindu students to' the total number in the
Gujarkhan tahsil;
(e) how many institutions under each community there are in the
Gujarkhan tahsil ?
rVolume XXV, page 379.
sVolume XXV, page 380
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The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a), (b) and (c) The
opinions expressed by officers referred to in the question put by the honourablo member aro regarded as confidential, The Government (Ministry ol,
Education) do not think it in the public interest to disclose them.
(d) and (e) i.he information is not available and is being obtained.
IIITERACY.

*5684. Lala Jyoti Prasad: With reference to his reply to question
No. *35511, rvill the Honourable Minister for Education kindly state(a) the percentage of litoracy in each division of the province;
(b) whether Government proposes to take any steps to encourageeducation in the divisions where the percentage is compara-

tively low

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan

Noon: (o)-

Ambala

4.2

Jullundur
Lahore ..
Rawalpindi
Multan ..

6
6

b'b
4.4

(b) Government is rloing
capped by lack of funds.
Coupr,.rrNr:

its best to

sv Mtrnent I:ar, Slrcer,

achieve the object

AGAINS'r' INspnc'ron

but is handi-

on Por,rcn,

Ifer;sr.

*5685. Lala
kindly state-

lyoti Prasad:

Will the Honourable Finance Member

it is a fact that one Nlurari Lal Saigal of Hansi in the
llissar: tiistrict submitted a, complaint in rrriting, clated the
1st I'ebruarv. 1936, l,o the Deputv Commissioner, Hissar,
against the maltreatment meted out to him by the Inspector
of Police at the Hansi thnna ;
(b) if so, whether he rvill lal' a copy of it on the table :
(c) whether any enquiry was made by the Deputl, Commissioner,
Hissar, into the allegations made in that complaint ancl the'
result of that enquiry;
(Z) if no enquiry has been made, tho r:easons for the same ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) \'es.
(b) A copr- is laid on the tatle.
(c) Yes. It rvas ascertained thal llurari Jral Sa,igtll is onr: of the accusetl'
in tho ea"r: Iinorvn as the Hansi torture case, rvhieh trns not'bcen sent for
(a) t-hetlier

lYolume XXV, pages 380-81.

.
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trial. Ife was not illegally

arested or detainod in the lock-up. X'urtherenquiry is being made regaiding the allogations made in his petition.
(d) Does not arise.
Copy oJ an appili,aation, d,ated the lst February, 7g36, .from

Saigal, of Hansi,

in the Hissar District,-ta

the

Mnrari Lal,,
Iieputy Oommis-

sioner, H is s ar D istrict.

. U.Sl humbly and respectfully
immediote congideration :-

I

beg

to submit the following few lines for your kind and

On 29th Januaty,_1936, at 7-20 t. u., I was about to tako my evening meale when a
foot congtable_ came to !!X houso and told me that I was wanled by the subinspector, police station Hansi, immediately, for a few minutes andthal I shoutal
eccompany Lim forthrith as I would be alloweti to return soon. I asked
him to wait a whilo so t_hat I might t3,ke my meale but he insistod on my accom.
him vifh6u$_t'sking food. I enquired if I was wanted by the inspector
P&ny-rng
but the constable told me tf,at he wae not-there at all and only tfie sub-ins^pector
wanted to make sg?e enquiry. _ As

_a

precautionary measuro

I

picked up LaL*'G$ulab

r

-

-

and LaIa Uttam Chirnd, pleider.s, Hansil on the.wiy from'their placee
tley -yeite! outsido the police station. When I went in i found the Iispecpolico
tor of
also there who informed me that I was under arreet. I toH Lim
that f had not been given any opportunity to take my meals even and I had
distinctly boen told by the constallo that you were noi here and fhat the subinspector only wanted to make some enquirj,. However I told him that tho two
lawyers wero sitting outoide in a tonga and that they might be sent for to stand,.
as
sureties. One foot constable went outside ind isked them to go aw&y
aud-my
even shut
of the _polico station. I remained waiting f6r aborit
^tho_doors
6 mimrtes but finding
that they had not turned up I asked for permission to go.
out with a constablo to call them but pern iseion wal refuged. I was thus dotainfo
for a pretty Iong timo and I eventually told the fnspector that it w&s e very
stra-nge-position which thc police was adopting towardi mo, I was being kept
Under detention when my iureties wero slaniiirg outside, On this after"eoied:lay another foot constable was sent and the Ianryers came in, They iaformod
the fns-pector of the treatment meted out to thein and even the tonga drivor
being threatened and ordered to go away. They also told him iow tho
doort were shut upon them and they were refused admission in the thana. They
also protested against the humiliating treatment meted out to them. ThL
Inspector ent for tbe foot constable who told him that he had done so qnder
the orders of the Diwan. It is much to be regretted that the Inspector very
Sin-gh-

and

lightly passed over the incident,
On my return after having furnished bail

I foun<l that the tonga had been sent awav
bv the constable and wo had therefore to come on foot, to t.ire town. It is rcgDecdfully submjtted that the whole affair was a contrivance to cleprive mo of an ofportunity to fqrnish bail qund put mo-in ttre lock-up and wag dono in pursuerco-;f &
deliberate design,.as the loc-al po_lice bea_rs greit enmity towards ^mo for having
brought to light their.soveral prs4qrnCs throrigh tbe preis arrd having complainoii
against them to the higher authorities. f am an eye.sore to them on-this a-ecount
me in the lock-up,
11r+ tl"y are anxiously trying to seize_an opportunity to put
This is how matters are going on in Hansi police stition -and there seems to bio
no security of the digrrity of respectable persohs in this police station.

.

.

r

shall, therefore, feel highly-obliged if you kindly order immediate enquiry into the
matter and take suitable action aqainst the persons at fault.
Hoping mv application will receive favourable con-oideration at your hands.

DlsappnenaNcE or. .r'HE DAUGHTEB, oF Tur,sr

Relr, IfeNsr.
*5686. LaIa
Jyoti Prasad: Will the Eonourable Member for
Fiuance kindl;, state(a) whether it is a fact that ono Tulsi Bam, tailor, son of Mohkam
of Hansi, in the Ilissar district, submitted a representation

,
:
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to the effect that his daughter,

Mussammat Bhagwati, aged
about 10 yean, who was missing with one other girl of Eansi
since Ilth January, 1935, had not died as the police stateil ;
(b) if so, whether he will lay a copy of it on the table ;
(o) whether it is a fact that one of these girls with some thirty other

girls was traced and found

in the jungles of Montgomery,

Multan, Lyallpur and Sheikhupura from the gangs of. bazi,gws,
by a Sub-Inspector of Police, Hissar;
(d) whether any further efforts have been made by the police or the

(e)

if

Criminal Investigation Department after the representation
montioned in (a) to find out any clue of Tulsi Ram's daughter;
no efforts have been made, tho reasons for the same ?

'The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) Yes.
(b) A copy is laid on the table.
(c) Yes. The whole matter has been under investigation by a speoial
police staff and a number of cases have been sent for trial.
(d) Yes. Enquiries of the Criminal Investigation Department estabIished the fact that the girl died a natural death at village Mustafabad in
the Montgomery district (police station llujra).
(e) Does not arise.
Reyrtesentation. d,ated the 23rd, ,fanuary, 7986, Jrom

His Hncellency the Gorsernor, Punjab.

Tulsi Ram

tn

Tfith due respect and humble submission I beg to submit as follows :(f) Thaton llthJanuary, l935,atabout 4 r,. u.,my daughter named Bhagwati then
aged about 9] years and another girl, uame{ Sita, daughter of Jotipers[ad Ma,hajan, were kidnapped from this place at one time. My above said-daughtor boa,rs
a big scar on her forehead, another scar on her belly, hae her name-iatoood in
Devanagri script on her hand and possesses a fair domplexion.
(2) That Sita, daughter ofJotipershad Mahajan, and ono ofthe kidnapped sirls has been
-Iast-from

recovered by the Police of the Eissar district in Novembef
certain
iugglers- in the trfontgomery district but my daughter Bhagwati hag not beea
recoverd yet.
(3) rt is. alleged by the. Police as a result of their investigation, that my daughter has
died of pneumonia after-an illness lasting for about 15 clays in viilage Mu-stafabad,
police station Hujra in Morltgomery district. It is also said thal this information has been given by some Amir Ali Shah, zaildar of the said villase. To frx
the identity ofthe girl it-is also alleged tbat the girl t-ho has died was t"he daughter
of a tailor of Ha,si and her na.me was given out as Thukri, and the deacl locly
of the girl I'as buried in that village according to Muhammadan rites.
'(4) The circu'Tsta,nces.of the case are_so suspicious that it does not appeal to a reasolable
mild that mv daughter has died. rt rvas the duty of the said Amir Ali Khan as a
zaildar to report the ntatter to the local poliee'beforc Lurial when a stranser
In fact this is?or
s-,1 lad died in.his village. But no such ieport was gi'on.
the first tinre that this info-rmati-on w_as given out,- -rt appears that the story
.
of the death and burial of the girl is all a-got-up affair,
invented for the nuroose
of hushing up this serious matter. The fact thit he statcs that the sirl iuaJih"
daughter of a tailor of Hansi shows that he rvas fullv in the know o? the whole
affair of kidnapp_ing_ or 1! l"r.t it should have raised a suspicion in his mind as
to how a minor Hindu girl of Eansi happened to come therei Burial of a Hinrlu
girl according-to_ Muhammadan rites also raises a strorg suspicion. The faci
that the other kidnapped girl has been recovered from this iery di"trict strengthens
the doubt that the other girl has been disposed of under suspicious circumstances.

.
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It

is my honest &nd ffm cotrviotiol thet my tloughter has aot ye0 dierl Iho ltqt
has been invented by the said Amir Ali-Shailwith a view io acmon hinre rll
other accomplieee. It appeare that either the girl has boen murdered or brs
boen disposed of to somobody else or ie being concealed gomewhers. The oiroun.
gtancos are'so suspicious as coll for a eearching enquiry into the motten 1to
eaid Arnir Ali Shaf, seeme to bave an active hant in the matter anil tlrrrgtio acdo
ehould immediqtoly be taken egainet him. ff euiteble astioa is takeu egrfnrt
him it ig very likely thot the girl may bo r.eoovered.
f,
thereforc,
humbly proy that as the seid Amir Ali Shah is aeial to be an in0uentlal and r
-rioh. man and will not eadly let thinge come to Iight some honest, strong and rupouible ofi66,;
p.rcferab-ly somo chiminal-rnvestigaiion Departilent officer be'specioily aupuied bm"eo-;
thorough 6nd 6 sss,lshing onqufuy-into the foatter. r shall ever'pray?or ylour long tifo oad
prooptrrty.

(6)

Epucerrorq Dnpenrunxr.

*5687. LaIa
tyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable Ministor for
Eiluoation please(o) place on the table the following statistics :The annual expenditure incurred by the Education Department of
the Punjab Government in respect of(i) Primary education;
(ir) Secondary eduoation ;
(rh,r)

Arts colleges

;

(llo) Professional colleges

(o) Supervision

;

and management during the yeers lg21-Zg,

7922-28, 7923-24, 1924-25, 1925-26, 7926_27, lg27-29,

and 1980-81;
(D) rtate the number of students who passed their examinetionB
in the primary, secondary and. arts colleges and professional
1928-29, 1929-80

oolleges annually during the poriod mentioned

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan
to this question is not ready.

.answer

i"

(a) ?

Noon: I reget that ths

Jerr,s CoMn{rrrEE Bpponr.
'15688. Chaudhri

tr'inance kindly Bta,te-

Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Member lor

(o) whether his attention has been drawn to paragraphs 80, EB end
54 of the Intlian Jails Committee Report, 1925, recommending t(1) the soparation of all executive from clerical work throughout;
(2) relieving the iailor (deputy superintendents) of clerical work

and of direct responsibility of stores and maintenanos
of books and registers;
(3) prohibiting the praetice of making retrenchments and reoover.
ies from the deputy superintendents;
p) if the replies to (1), (2) antl (8) be in the affirmative, whether
Government proposes to give effeot to these recommendations ?
E
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'[he Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) Yes.
(b) Govornment have accepted in principle the recommendation made
- plpqaph
5Q 9f the report of the Indian Jails Committee, 1919-20, for
B
the divjsion or jall staff into two branches, executive and clerical, and have
ca,rriod out the division in the r-,ahore central Jail, the Rawaipindi and
Ludhiana District Jails a,d the Amritsar Subsidiary jail. proiosals for
extending the s_cheme to other jails are under prepaiatlon. rt diil not be
pos{blg to make- the neces,sary amendments in the punjab Jail Manuar
until the new scheme has been brought completely into operation. The

ultimate effoct of the scheme will be to relieve the Deputy Superintendent
of most of the clerical rvork in connection with stores and-acco-unts, but he
will continue to be responsible as before for supervising these branches of
the iail aclministration.
Jerr,s Comurrrpr Raponr:.
*5689. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable lVlember
for
Finance be ploased to state(a) whether it, is a fact that the rndian Jails committee in paragraph
50 and the Enquiry Committee in paragraphs 2? arih -Zg
strongly recommendecl the separatiorr of ihe, executive and
clerical staff;
(b) rvhether the above recommendation was experirnentall.t- tried
in some iaiis for a couple of years or so ;
(c) whether Gove,,nent is contomplating to extencl the clerical
scheme in other jails also

The Honourable Sir Donald
the reply to llro ltrec,,rlirrg qrreslion.

?

Boyd:

This has been rierrlt u,irli

i

Jarr,s Colm,rrrrnp Rr:r,onr.

*5690. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable
Member foi
Financo be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the rndian Jails committee in paragraph
54 and the Ilnquiry Committee in paragraphs 27 u"a -ZS
ltl9ryly and in detail condem:red the aulies and responsibilities which the existing Jails Manuar praces upori the
Sailors (deputy superintendents) and ,e-com.oerded that
by carefully revising the details' of duties he should be so
relieved of clerical work that he may be able to spend a large
portion of his timo outside his office on direct administratiJn
and control of the

jail;

(b) whether the Punjab Jails Manual was revisecl in 1982 or 19gB ;
(o) whether, while revising the Jails Manual, the above recommend*
ations rvore- igrored and the duties and responsibilities,
(clerical and stores) of a jailor (creputy supoirintendentj
are practically the same which were Lefore 19ig when the
rnrlian Jails committee reported on the matter and made
recommendation thereon

:
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(d) whether the deputy_
-superintendent by virtue of his office only
is held responsible
for all stores, maintenauco of aooount-*
and registers ?
. The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : (a) and (c) This has been dealt
*,ith- in the repl.v to question 'r,5688r.
(b) Yes.
Ia-) Tt g -honourablc. member is invited to refer to paragraph ze4
Punjab Jail trfanual.

I)ocans or llourex DrsrRrcr As

of the

AGRICUTJTURTsTs.

*5691. Chaudhri Afzal
Haq: Will the Honourable Member for
Bevenue kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that the Dogars of the Bohtak district aro
not notified a,s a,griculturists ;
(b) whether the Dogars all over the rost of the province are classified.

as apriculturists;
the Mahtam tribe is a notified agriculturist tribe
and whether ten ,persons from the Mahtam tribe in the
Jullundur district are classified as agriculturists;
(d) rvhether it is a fact that even one person of the Taga tribe in
Ambala district is classified as a notified agricultuiist ;
.
(e) if so, why the Dogars of flre Bohtak district are not notified
as
(o) whether

agriculturists

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

Khan: (a,,t yes.
(b) No.
(c) IIahtar,s are notified i, seven clistricts only. As regards their
number in the Jullundur district a reference is invitetl io ths cenius report
of 1931.
(d1 Nt,.

Theh<-rnourablememberis refe'recl
of^..(e)
his questiori No. *84702.

Dn,lror,rrroN oF Burr,orNcs

to the reply given to part

BELoNGTNG

ro

(d)

Musr,rus.

*5692. Chaudhri Afzal
Haq: Will the llonourable Momber for
Beyenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that aertain buildings in possession of the
Musalmans outside Ram Bagh, Amriltsar, ?ere demorished
and sites-taken p-ossossion of by the Amritsar Municipality,
under orders of the Deputy Commissioner, Amritsar;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Deputy commissioner, Amritsar,
nov proposes to demolish some of the other buildirg, iri
possession of the Musarmans situated outside Eathi
dct",
Amritsar:

rPrepage.

sVolume

XXV,

pages 2A6-&.

n2;
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"
(c) whether it is a fact that the Governmgn! ?ld Municipality have
dealt leniently in oase of similer buildings in possession of
other communities;
(d) whether Governmen:t proposes to mete out to Muslims the
same treatmont in respeot of suoh buildings as they have
meted out to other communities ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan 3 I regret that the answer
to this question is not Yet readY.

Druor,rtroN oF BUTTTDINGg BEr,oNorNo :ro Musr,rus rN Aunrrsen'
*8693. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Honourable Msmber for

to state(o) whether it is a fact that

Bevenue be Pleased

certain buildings in possession of Musalmans outside Ram Bagh, Amritsar, were demolisheal by order
of the Deputy Commissioner, Amritsar;

fb) whether it is a faet that some of the buildings so demolished
included those which were used as saered pleces by the mem'
bers of the Shia community for taking oul Alam and the
licence to that effect was shown to the officers who came to
demolish the buildings ;
(c) whether there are any other similar buildings rented out to the
members of other communities for a nominal rent;

(d)

if

why Government did not rent out those buildings to.the
Siia c-ommunity as was done in the case of other oommunities

so,

in s,,mi]ar

cases ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan 3 I regret that the

answer

"to this question is not vet readY'

Votrns rN Bn'Gnna,Nsvw*cum'BlroGlwarJ MuNrcrper'rlY'
,t5694. chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Honourable Minister for
f:oeal Self-Govemment kiridly state(o) whether it is a fact that there is- a wi{e disparity in the numbers
of voters in the difrerent wards of Baghbanpwa'ou'rn'Bhogwel
MuniciPalitY;

it is a fact that some wards of the said Munioipality
have 1,000 voters whereas others have only 250;

rD) whether

order to remove

what action Government proposes to tako in
'-' -ihit inequality in tho -number of voters in the

(c)

wards

various

?

(o) and- (b) A
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Ctrand N3r.a4g:
table.
the
laid
is
on
ward
in
each
voters
rist e;Iiaini"g ino numbor of
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to look into ths matter.
tke rw,mber of oolnrs in eoak waril,.

k) The Commissioner is being

A

l,ist containfu,g

I
2
No. S

askecl

Ward No.
Word No.

.

27G

.

4ta

Wa,rd

.

843
192

No.6
Itrard No.6
Ward No. -r
Itra,rd No. 8
'Wa.rd
No.9
Wa,rd

.
.

..

860
781

.

W

.

60c

.
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Oornor rN BAdEBAN prJr,,a-ou,r,L-Brrocrwar, lfuNrcrper,rrv.
{'5695. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Ilonourable Minister for
llocal Self-Government kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that the residonts of the Baghbanpura-sunlBhogiwal Munioipality have for the last five yeors been
repeatedly requesting Government to substitute ootroi in
place of houso tax in order to rehabilitate the finances of the
Municipality which are at present in a deplorable state;
(D) whether Government has agreed to the substitution ;
(c) if the answer to above be in the affirmative, what action is being'
taken and how mueh time will be required to bring the ootrni
system in foroe in the said Lunicipality;
(d) if the a,nswer to the above be in the negative, r.rn what groundl.
Government has refused to acceds to this request ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: (a), (b), (c) and
(d) No such req-uest has been reoeived from the residents of the municipalityr.
but the Muniaipal Committee sent up a proposal for the imposition of termincl
tax in plaoe of the house'tax. The sanotion of the Government of India is
requiretl for the imposition of terminal tax in a municipality where octroi
rvas not inforcoon or before the 6th July, 1917, but as suoh sonction had reoently been refused in a similar case,-the Govornmont of India was not
asked to sanction it in the oase of Baghbanpura. llhe possibilities of intro-.
duoing ootroi wero also explored, but the local officers were of opinion, and
the Government agreed with them, that the proposal is inappropriate. fhe
municipality includos within its limits a portion of the Grand frunk road
and the erection of ootroi bariers in addition to the Iiahore municipal temrnel tax barrier would create an intolerable nuisance for through trafrc.
ftre possibility of making a joint terminal tax area by combining the Baghbanpura municipal area with the Irahore terminal tax area was also aonsidered, but was rejected as the I-,ahore Municipal Committee would not
agree.

SeNrretroN rN BecsaNp unl,-antm-BuocrwArJ MuNrorper,rry.
ElonourablA, Minister for
I-,ocal Self-Govemment kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that there are no arrangements in the Bagh-.
banpura-r'rrmr-Bhogiwal Municipality for the ilisposal of

*i696. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Wll the
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night-soil and cattte refuse and the zamindars have made
private sheds for storing cattlo dung;
(b) what action Government propose to take to eud this state of
affairs in the interosts of good sanitation ?
The Honourabh Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang; (a) i\o.
{D) Does not nrise.
HoNoneny Nlaers.rnetns, Hosrrrln,eun.
{'5697. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the IJonouralrle }Iember for

Finance kindl.v state(a) whether it is a fact

tliat the Deputv Commissioner, lloshiarpur,
has recommenrlerl the appointment of three nerv honorary

magistrates

:

(b) whether it is a fact that all of those persons so recommcnded are
non-agriculturists ;
(c) what steps Government proposes to take in the matter to give
proper representation to the agriculturists of Hoshiarpur ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: It is not in the public interest
to disclose the contents of corresponclence betrveen Government and its
,officers on such subiects.

Rpweno GnlNrs.

*5698. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable the Revenue Member
be pleased to state(c) the object underlying the civil non-official reward grants ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the reward grants s,ere made in lieu
of services rendered rvith a view to extend a helping hand to
those persons who hacl helpecl the administration in one form
or another;
(c) the total amount, a rervard grantee in Iiakh Pir }lalial is required
to pay per square for(i) acquiring occupancJr rights,
(*) acquiring proprietary rights ;
(rl) in case the payment of nazrana is not suspenclecl an;. ;.ear, the
amount of annual instalments of nazrana per square that ie
chargeable from the reward grantees;
(e) the average amount of annual lease money per. squa,re whioh
Government received for its land in Rakh Pir Mahal, leased
out on tender system in the yea,rs-

(i) 1e38-34,
(n) 193a-35;
{fl the averag€ amount of land revenue). abiana and rno,l,tkana pet
iquare which a reward grantee has to pay everJr yoar besides
the nazrana instalments ;
(g) whether Government is aware of the grievance that the n&zrd,nq
instalments cannot be paid out of the income of the grants ;

STAREED.QUESTIONS AND
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(D) whether Government is aware that in m$4y oases,gf rewand:
grantees in Rakh Pir Mahal, orders for confisoation oI grant
lands and attd,chments of standing omps wero issugd anl pr"
_ being issued for non-payment of nazrdna instalments ;
(i) what
action Governmont iniends to take to moet the situation ?
{he, Hgnoul3ble Nawab Muzaffar Khan': As the answer is lengthy
lay it on the table.

.

Miat Nurulllah: I

would suggest that the answer be read as othormay not be able to put supplementary questions to elucidate any
further information arising fron ths-an$rqr ....
Mr. President: The honourable member may give another notice
of the question.

yisg

r

(Aneuer tn Question iYo. *8698.)
(o) and (b) flhe grants were give, as a reward for service to Government and the administration and for other forms of public servioe.
(r) (i) Rs. 1,668-12-0.
(ii) Rs. 2,085-15-0, if paid in a lump sum,
l
Rs. 1,668-12-0, if paid by instalments,
in addition to the sum payable for the acquisition of occupanoy rights.
fhe amounts stated above exclude charges ou account of malikana,
rvhich forms. part of the price payable by these grantees for aoquiring
1
"occupency rights, and continues till the full arnouut for acquiring piopriel

tary rights has been pairl.
(d) Rs. ?:78-2-0. Ihis payment is a step towards the aequiqifion of
proprietary rights.

(e)

(d) Rs. 102.

- (1i) Rs. 106. fhese payments are on account of rent only. More'over, the land leased was muoh inferior to that granted to the reward grantees.
(fl fhis depends upon the area matured each harvest.
The rate of land revenue is Rs. 3 per matured acre.
Occupiers' rate is the same as in the rest of the province.
the sanctioned rate of malikana is Bs. B per allotted &cre per annum
.during the first ten years, and Rs. 5 per allotted acre per annuri from the
yoar, but it has bee-n oharged on matured area during the following
llth
harvests at the rates noted against each harvestPer mntu,rad.

.

nr.oT.''*.

IfiartJ 1982 and rabi,1984 to l*,arif t9B5
I 0 0
(g) Government has no information.
([) Yes; in some cases, under clause 17 of the statement of oonditions
.applioable to these grants. fhe confiscated gants &re, however, restored
-on peyment of Government dues.
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(0 the attention of the honourable member is inviteal to the

1986..

onswer'

given to p&rt (r) of question No. i56111.

Auorrox or rJaND rN Reru Prn Meuer,'
*5699. Mian Nurullah: will the Honourable the Revenue Membcr
to stat+-be pleosed
- (o) whether
any Government land was auotioned for agrioulturol
purposes in Bakh Pir Mahal outsido the limite of Pir Mehet
and Kemsli& tontr iu tbs yer,rs(0 1e38,

'

(td) 1e84,
(dir,) 1e85 ;

average bid per Equare of the iand mentioned in (o) above'
(b)'the
'
at the tirne of the auction in the Years-

(0

1933,

(10 1e34,
(odr;) 1985 ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan:
(o)

(t) A ferv scatteretl plots.

@

(D)

None.

w)

frvo

(rii)

Rs. 6,397.

squares.

(4 Bs. 4,700.

Drsrnlot ]lolnp It ucrroxs AND alrJowaNcn To PAT\YARIS
,t5?00. chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: will the Honourable }tinister
for Loesl Self-Government kintlly state(o) the n&mes of chstricts where district board elections took plaee
cluring the year 1935 ;
0) tho names of drstricts. vltere patwaris- were given an allowance
for prepa,ring the lists of voters in eonneetion with these
elections

;

all the pat$'aris mentioiled in (b) have

been troated
similally in the rnatter of t'he grant of an allowance ; if not,

(c) wltethor

whl not;

(d) rvhet GovernrneDt propo.se to do il.l respect of thoso vho have
not been Paid auY allowance ?
Thc Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang 3 I regret that the
enswer to this question is not reatly.
Gunorv-,,n.r J'},ncrroNs AND Ar,I.owANoE To Perwears.

*5?01. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: \Yilt the Honourable Menrber
for Reveuue kindly state(a) whether it is a ftrct that a numbt-.r of patwaris were oalled upon
not only to prepare the lists of votors for t'he next Punjab'
rpages 60C-01 anle.
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but also to prepare the lists of

voterB

or the raat thar the potwaris
oi ,r:lil.Tt:[lH:X,'i-:T-i"
paiil an ollowanoe for preparing the lists
ooncemed have been

of voters for the nexl Punjab Assembly;
(o) whether Government is also &waro of the fact that the

patw_aris

havenotbeenpaidanyallowanoeforpreparingtbelist*

(O

if

of voterg for the Gtrrdwara elections;
the srllworl to (o), (D) and (o) be T- the affirmative, whether
Government prirpo*'to pay an allowanee to the patwari*
ooncerued for'th6 oxtra woik put in by the,m in oonneotion,
with the Gurdwara elections ? If not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Yes'
(b) the patwaris have been paici 11-allowanoe for the preparation last
.o-rir6, of tie provisional roll, a-nd will be paid another allowance for the
preperetion of tLe regular roll now being made. The amount involved for
fh"'fo"-., was incluled in the supplementary estimates for 1935, and was
passed by the Punjab Legislative eouncil in its session of November, 1986'
hrovisioi for the latter his been made in the budget for the financial year
1986-87, and will be paid in due course.
for paying allowances to patrraris for the
(c) Tlhe amount necessery
"pussed
by the Punjab Lregislative Council in
Gurdwara electoral rolls was
its session of November' 1985.^ After necessary caloulations, orders for the
aotual paJrment to patrvaris were issued by Government on February 26th,
1986.

(d) Does not arise.
L,,euonn MuNrcrper,

rrrarro*r^G

a,r,owANCEs

ro Petwenrs'

*1702. chaudhri Allah Dad l(han: will the Honourable Minister'
for I-,ocal Self-Government kindly stete(o) whether it is a faet that during the l-,ahore }Iugrliral committee"

elect'ions hekl in NovemS'er-December, 7994, 74 patwed*
of the Lahore tahsil were postecl at different polling stationF.
and that they had to come to rrahore for leaming their work
twice or thrice before the electious tooh place;
(b) whether Government is awaro of tho faot that the patwaris.
ooncerned were not paid any halting or travelling allowanee';
(c) if so, whether Governlment propose to call upon the f;ahor3,
Ilunicipal Courmittee to iay eompensation to the patwarir"
concernecl; if not, whY not ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: (o) Seventy'
three patwaris of the l:ahore district were posted at various polling stations
durinfi the Lahore Municipal elections held in 199a. f,hey were also called
to headquartors for a rehearsal on the 24th November, 1934.
(b) Yes.
(c) fhe patwaris concerned are being instructed bX -t!q Depuly C-oT:
missibier, Lihore, to submit travelling a'llo*anco bills whioh will be dealt

with according to rules.

1990
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It5703. chaudhri AJlah Dad Khan: will the Honourabte Member
;for Revelue.kindly state-(a) whether the revenue patwaris recently held a conferonce
in which
Government.-was requested to (r)increase thsp;t of patrvaris
and also to (2) grant them the'benefit of pensioil;
(b) if so, what action Government propose to take in the
matter;
if not, why not ?
fhe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : 1o1 1I,; yes.
(2) No: so, far as Goverrunent rinorv trre resorutions passed
by the
:onference do not ask for pensions.
(b) None; for the
stated_by ,ryself an<l Mr. Latili, x,i'easons.fuily
nanoial commissioner,Gev_en*e,
in rLpry to Mir e6aui Gh;#;
cut motiorr
on demand No. l-s-D-Lancl'Reveri"t a
u"tri.r -c;;;n;s par.r,varis
r.i
Establishment on 1lth March, 1986, in this House.

ro perwenrs.
*5704- chaudhri AIIah
Dad Khan: wilr the Honorruarrlo
rfor Revenue kindly stateTnevBr,r,rNe Ar,rrowANcp

Momber

(o) in how many tahsils. of the punjab the patwar"is
were paicr trave!ling allowa,ce when they came to 'tahsil headqua'rters in the
month of September, lg'5, to submit their foui-yearly jarnaband,is ;

(b) whether there are any tahsils in the pr_ovince
where durirrg the
Iast five years the patwaris have noi been pairl tt,ui, t.o.,Euing

,

allo.rvance

;

(c) whether Gover-nment

payment
not, ?

to take any steps for the rogular
-propose
of travelling
allowance to patwaris I if not, "why

The

Honourable Nawab Muzaffar
(o) a,tl (rr) fhe time
and labour involved in the coilection of the {han:
intormatiliri *"clri rvill not be
commensurate with the advantages to be gained in- rnakinfr
this ;nq;rv
c,onsequently Government is not
lrepared to undertake it. If the honourparticutar cases in view he is oi .,,.,r* ot f,r.rty lo
ll,,::::"!f
Drmg them to 1?*the ""T
notice of the Government.
(c) Does not arise.
UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Scours exo Gurons.
1363. Mr. E. Mayadas: will the Honourable Minister for Education
-be pleased
to lay a stalement on the tabro shgwing tt
-d-iit of troops
Bo2'- scouts, cubs, Kings-scouts, Tender rooi B.oot*,
" ".r-ierooia". uoa
1fBIue Birds by districts andl it possibie, by schools ?
. ThetheHonourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: statements conaining
requisite information uru iria oo the table__
*
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Sblement contfiinixrg inJormation regariling lha lrmps
Paclabl arrail Orws, etn., ilirffi'uiae.
Name of.district.

o! BoA

Saults>

of \fl'oU

of B,over

Cubs.

Soouts.

Ambala

69

31

Amritsar

3l

2l

Campbellpur

3l

Dero Ghazi Khan

55

Ilerozepore ..

51

4

I

Gujrat

15

6

4

Gujranwala ..

25

3

t

Gurdaspur ..

q

2

Gurgaon

78

50

Hissor

45

t5

Hoshiarpur ..

35

22

Jhang

4l

lo

Jhelunr

39

Jullundur

47

59

Kangra

58

47

Karnal

34

.)O

Lahore

37

55

l6

Ludhiana

32

4

I

Lyallpur

70

49

Mianwali

ll

Montgomery..

51

Multan

5l

I
I

Muzaffargarh

27

59

t

Rawalpindi ..

34

ll

3

Rohtak

4l

t4

Shahpur

54

l)

Sialkot

46

6

34

30

26

l9

I

1,284

57t

43

Shoikhupura.

.

Simla

Total

3

4

.)

I

Kiwe Bwd,s'-The total number in tho Punjab ie 850.
iirfriiiit,Scoz;s.-All *o-ber. of tho B-oy Scouts Associ&lion whethor boys or-men
mugt-D&es

tho Tender Foot Tegts. therpforo tho full-total of Scouts, Cubs, Rover Soouts and also
of tonao foot Scoute ia tho v&rfous ing itutifi. ia tho provhee,

S*iti.noiitt"iot"t "".tur
r,i0,"i4,,4467.-
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Malik Sir Firoa Khan Noon.]
[Eon.
' Sit*r*rnt
showtng dnJomatim re,iording Bhn Biril Flaclss, Gi,rl Guide
Corupon{ns and funger Cunpon'i,es di,strtfrt lDi'se'
Nomo of Dietdct.

Bluc Bitd
Flooks.

Glulde
Companiee,

'Ranger
Companiee.

o

lnbala

5

Amriteor

1

o

I

o

I

I

6lujrat

I

I

Gufrrnralo ..

I

I

Clmpbcllpur
Dera Glhasi Khan

Femzeporc ..

Gurdaspur ..

4

Gurgoon

I

I
I

2

I

Eis3ar

Iloehtarpur ..

I

I

Jtang
Jhslum

I

I

l4

8

Julluodur
f,aogra

I

i

t4

8

$

7

3

,

Koraol
Lahorc
Ludhiana

t

Lyallpur
Mianwali

I

MootgomerY..

I

Multan

o

I

6

I

Muzofra4ga,rh

Rowalpindi ..
Rohtak
a)

Shohpur

3

Sirlkot
Shoithupura

Sinl.l
Total

.)

q

o

I

8

6

I

84

6l

t9

UNSTABRDD QUEBTIONS AND

ANSWERB.
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Oursnulrs or Frnu rx MuNrotplr, [owns.
136{. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Minister for Loool
Self-Government be pleised to lay a statement on the table shorring- thc
number of outbreaks of fire reported in municipal towns during 1935, where
the damago caused in eaah case was worth over Bs. 500 ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: fhe required
statement is laid on the

tablo-

Stntpment shutsi,ng the number oJ outbreoks oJ fire repmtnil i'n Muniadpal
tnwns, iluring 7986, where the darnnge aaused 'dn each c&se uas

wmtk ooqr Rs. 500.

No.

Distriot.

Number
of out-

Name of munioipol townr whom

the outbruok of 6rc
was reported.

breaks.

I

Ilissar

2
3

Roht&k

4
o
6

Karnal
Ambala

2

Nil
Nil

Gurgaon

o

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Simla

Kangro
8

I

l0

Eoshia,rpur

4

Jullundur
Ludhiana

I

'

11

X'orozepore

Nit

t2
t3

Lahoro

10

Amrits&r
Gurtlaspur
Sialkot

Nil

l4
t6

l6
t7

I8
19
.2,0

,2L

NiI
t0q

Jhelum
Rawalpindi

24

Mianwali
Montgomery

25
26
od

Jhang
Multan

2C

I
I

Sheikhupura
Glujrat
Shahpur

Attock

28

5

Glujra,nwala

22

2t

ur

6

Nil

,
I

.,

Lyallpur

NiI

o*

..

Panipat (twioe).

Julluntlur (four timos).
Ludhiana.

Not reported.
Amritsa.r.

Sialkot.
Eafizobad.
Shoikhupuro.
Sargodha

Jhelum.

Not reportod.
Mianwali.
Montgomery.

Lyallpur and Jaranwala.
Khanowal and

iiiln

Channu.

Nil
Nil

Muzaffargarh
Dora Ghazi Khan

Total

*Noru.-In

Eissar (twico).

62

ouo of theso casee the tlamage is reported to bo Rs. 600.

MuNrorper,rrlug PossugsrNc XtrRE Exorusg.

1365. Mr. E. Mayadar ! Will the llonourable Minister for Looal
'Self-Government be pleased to lay a statement on tho table showing
n&mes of municipalities that do not possess a fire engine ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: A statement
giving the required information is enolosed--
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[Hon. Dr. Sir Gokal Chand Narang.]

Slntnnwnt.
Nllrus or Morrorrer, Colrurrrnrs.

Keoping

fre

engines.

Keeping fire pumps.

Not kecping any fire

aP-

pliance.

Bhiwaui

Hissar.

Sirso

Hansi,

liohtah.
Jhajiar.
Beri.
Bahadurgtrrh.
Gohana.
Sonepat.

Relvari,
Pahval.

Hodal.
Firozpur-Jhirka.
Ilallabgarh.
Faridabad.

I(arrral.
Kaithal.

.Panipat

Shahabad

Thanesar.

Ambala City

Sadr Baztr, Aurbala C'anton-ment,
Jagadhri.
Sadhaura.

Burit.
Il,upar'.

I(alka.
I(asurnpti.

Simla

Simla

Iloshiarpur

Hoshiarpur

Urmur Tanda'

Jullundur

Jullundur

Kartarpur.

Dharamsalat

Nakodar.

Phillaur.
Nurmahal.
Ranga.

Rahon.
Ludhi:ana

Raikot.

Jagraon

Khanna

Ferozepore

Lahore

Ferozepore

l\Ioga,

Abohar

Zira.
Muktsar.
Fazilka.

Lahore

Kagur.
Chunian.

Patti.

Khem Karan.
Baghbaupura-carz-Bhogiwal -

Amritsar
*Possesees Beroard fire-fightrng a,pplienees.

fKeeps a fire hydrant.

Jandiala.
Tarn Taran.

UNSTABR,DD QUDSTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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N.l,uns or Muxrcrrer, Couarrrrnus- otwluded,.
Keeping fire engines

Not

Keoping firo pumps.

keeprng any
applianee.

Batala

Batala

Sialkot

Sialkot

Pasrur.
Narowal.

Gujrann ala

Gujranwala

Hafizabad.

\\'azirabad

Eminabad.
Sheikhupura.
Sharakpur.

I)alhousie.
Gurdaspur.
Dinanagar.
Dera Baba Nanak.

Pathankot.

Nanknna Sahib.-

Gujrat

Dinga.

Kunjah.
Jalalpur Jnttan.
Sargodha

Bhera

Phullarn'an

Khushab.
Sahiwal.

Miani.
Jhelum

Jhelum

Chakwal.

Pind Dada,n Khan
Rawalpindi

Ral,nlpindi

llurree

Mun'ee

Campbellpur

Pindigheb.

Hazro
Mianwali.
Bhakkar.
Isakhel.
Kalabagh.

Montgomery*.
Pakpattan.
Okara*.
Lya.llprrr

Gojrtt

Kamalia.
Jaranwala.
Chak Jhumra.
Jhang-czzz-MaEhiana.

Chiniot.

Multan
Khanewal

Shujabad.

llIian

Leiah.

Karor.
Dera

*Eave plac.ed ordorB for tho purehase
of firc-fighting

Khan.

.

frc
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PnosrcurtoNs uNDER Pnrvnxtrox or Cnunr'rv ro ANruens Acr'

1366.Mr.E.Mayadas:\Til]tlre.HonoirrableMemberforRevenuo
of prose* .t"i.*unt on tltc talrle shou'ing the rumber bodies
in
local
by
pr;;;;til
Animals-Acr,
to
of crueuy
;;'"

Le uleasetl to lav

""a;;during their last financial year ?
"rrt",
the province

year 1934-35'
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : During t'he
Act, 1890,
Animals
to
Cruelty
of
?revention
S,f Za pro*."oliorrr
"ria.r'if*
Gljranwala,
hawalpindi,
Amritsar,
were initiatetl in the .i" to*".-Ilahore,
of the Society for the Preven'
in"f"* ancl Simla-where there are branches
been some proseoutions
doubtless
have
There
e"i-*f*.
to
il;;f Cruelty
not large'
probably
is
prtts"of the province, but the number
i"

"tfr*

E"rr*rrr,r*- oIEr,r.^rro*.

1367.Mr.E.Mayadas:WilltheHonourableMinisterforEduca.

tion be pleased to state(a)theamountofexpenditurebyGovernmentoneducatiorrduring
the last financial Year;
(b) approximately what proportion of this
(i) males;

(ii)

females

\Yas

on-

?

The Honourable Malik Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Rs. 1,59,92,885'
(b) ('d) Females, Rs. 17,68,295 or 11 per cent' (approximately)'
(ri) I[ales, 8,s.1,42,29,590 or 89 per cent' (approximately)'

coNsor,rnarJJ;

rfor,orxos.

1368.Mr.E.Mayadas:WilltheHonourableMinisterforAgricul.

'ture be pleased to state(o)theexpenditureincurredont,hervorkofconsolidationofholdings
during the last financial Year ;
(b) the extent of area that was consolidated in each oase;
(c) the a,verage cost Per acre ?
Singh: (o) Rs' 1,09,998
The Honour"il. S"rdar Sir togendra
1935'
July'
31st
dudrg th;;oloperative year onding
fhe ere& con'
ft) It is not clear what is meant by 'in eaoh caso''
aoros'
63'584
was
1935'
idy,
r"[d;11d;;iog t[. year ending 31st
(o) Re. 1-11'8.

Ixpr,tN CrnrsrreNs rN PRovlNcrer' Crvrr' Mpnrolr' Snnvror'

1369.Mr.E.Mayadas:WilltheHonourableMinisterforEduoa.

pleased to stato,tion
*"" bo
"irj^;;.trr.r
itl* u fact that in the Provinoial Civil Metlical Servioe
there are 150 Posts;

Medioal
(b) the ,o^1". ot IiJir" christians in the Provincial Civil
Service on lst JanuarY, 1935;
a selection
(o) wheiher it is a fact that-towards the end of last year

was held

;

uNgraRBDD QUESTIONO rND arsgwaBg.

off

' (d) if so, whether *ny quarified rndian christiafls woro &motrg tho
candidates ; if so, what rvas their number
;
(e) whether any of the rndian christians was
appoiated ; if not,
why not

?

Ih" Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a)
No. the total
til*gio,
aumber of aonoinrments sancti,o"J -ro"-Ei"f
vrvu eJri.i*"t
Durgc
in the
^-DrDUout
?unjab is 151 .
(D)

fwo.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yer; there were 3 rndisn christiar' amongnt txe
ssutlidctdr.
(e) No rndian chr,istian was appointed as the
christian phdbrt No. r
by the Selectiou Board w** , n*o1i"-n", *no was appointed.

IuoreN Cunrs',ar.rs nv pnovr*crer, Crvrr, Mnoroer, Sanvron
wflr rhe r{onourable *ruousr
1370: Mr. E. Mayadae
Minister for Eduortlori be pleased to state(o) the number of posts reserved for the rndian christion
communityincluding weightage, in the provinciar civil-rueai"i-sHi;;
r"
(b) the numbei of ridia;'cnrirtiror in the provincial
civil Medieal
Service on lst January, I9gl, 19g2, f-SgAIlgiA, fSgS
and

:

..

1986;

(c)

if the number of rndiau chrietians ou Ist January, Ig&trlydd IdgB
than their sha,re, what Government propor"o tdio
ii il;

matter;
(d) when tho next recruitment is Iikely to take place

Ite

?

Honourable.lfalik Sir Firoz K]p Noon:
.(o) No percentage
is fixed lor rndian christians b"Td"o ;"dd ip"if,'to ii.ir <ilaims.
(D) The number of rndian christians
in "*;';
the punjab civil ltedioal
Service on the lst January of the i;ffing years
wss as under :_

1981. 1982. 1938. 1934.

7-P2* 7-y2* 2+Z* Z+t*

1935.

z

(c) Does not arise in view of the reply given to prut
(a).

I936.
2

(d) fhis is uot yet known.

*Ciril

Surgeone

of the punjab Civil Medicel Servioe, silc€ !etir6d.

BocnurruoNt ro pnovrNorArJ Crvrr Munroar, SnnvrcE.
Mrr E. Mayadaa: will the Honourabre Minister for Educe,
tion {371.be.pleased to stat6 the total number
of candidato a"o"piea ro the
Provincial civil [Iedicat service aTtn. ti*. of recruitment
hord]n
Ie85, and whether au of those srr.it.a'r*r;ililffiitd;"iiil Novembe4
tn" rndian
Ohristiau
sandidates

?

.Th. HonbureHs Malit sir Ftroz Khan t{oon, Ereven. Government acoepted the recommendations ;f the
permanent Board of serection
vho must have seleoted th; best perJons-availabre
from eac[ community.
.fu^E^*rp"an c.hristian w*s tsketr into the provincial civil Medicel setrrics
";'*'
rn aocordance with the advice of the
Selection Board.
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Iunrex Cunrsrrex

oANDTDATEB;::. r*oorxcr.Er, Crvrr, Muoroer,

lfilz. Mr. E. Mayadae: Will the Honourable Minister for Fducation be ploased to stato(a) the number of the Indian Christian candidates for Provincial
Civil Medical Service that applied at the time of the last recruitment;
(b) the number of such of them as possessed minimum qualifications ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan

Noon:

(o) fhree.

@) [hreo.

Pnovrxorer, Crvrr, Mrorcer, Srnvrcn.

1373. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Honourable Minister for Education
bo pleased to state the number of those serving in the Provincial Civil
Medical Service on 1st January. 1936, community-wise, u"ith the prescribed
percontage of each community against each, respectively, and by what per
cbnt. each community was over-represented or under-represented in the service ?

The Honourable MrliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The honourable
to the printed statement on the subject, dated the 1st

member is referred

January, 1936.

fNorlN CnnrsrreN

rw Cesuer,rv

DpplntunNr or Mevo lfosrtrer,, Leront.

1374. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Minister for Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that during the past twenty years or so no
Indian Christian has been taken in the Casualty Department
of the Mayo Hospital, Lahore;
(b) whether it is because no fndian Christians were availabie or
whether it lyas due to some other cause;
(c) whether Government is prepared to consider the application
of an fndian Christian when next the occasion arises, for appointment as Casualty Medical Officer; if not, why not ?
Tbe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) The Casualty
Department of the Mayo Hospital, Lahore, came into existence for the
first time in September 1926 and no Indian Christian medical graduate
has been appointed to tliis Department sinco then.
(b) Only ono Indian Christian eandidate applied for the post of the
Meilical Officer of the Casualty Department but he was not considerod
suitablo.

(c) No particular post can be earmarked for a particular community
full weight to claims of all when fresh
rocruitment takes plaoe.

though Government tries to give

UNSTAnEDD QUDSTIONS AND ANSWE,RS.

ApporNTr[DNrs

.1il5.- Mr. E. Mayadar s
state-

,

be pleased to

999

.rr GovrnxuuNT posr8.
wil rhe rronourabre
v'v Member
r'vsver for

Finance

it is a fact that Government has passed orders that no
one-appointed to a Government post su6seguent to
some date
in 19Bl is to be made permanent ;

(a) whether

(b) if so, for what length of time this order is to remain
in force;
(c) whether Government is considering its
ievision ; if not, why
not ?

The.Honourable

sir Donpld Boyd: (a) rte orders were that no
.
subtsantive appointments shoula b, il"a" afu,
tue grsi Decomuer, Igge
to any- vacant posts in any of the servioes to which afpri"t*.rt,
aould be
made by the Irocal Govemment or any subordinate
*;i'h;;d-"
(D) and (c) [he q,estion of revising these
orders wil b; considered os
Boon as Government have srrived at a"deoiri";
i";g.;l1i-rlvisea
-v.qts uv rE
rates
of pay for new entrants.
fNoreN Cunrgrri.Ns at(oNc Aoprrrorqlr, por,rcu.
. 1376- Mr. E. Mayadas: wi[ the rlonourabre Member
:rru..ver for Finauce
be pleased to state(a) the number of Additional porice recentrr- recruited,
commrrnitywise;
(D) the number of rndian crrristians amongst
those appointed ;
(c) if no rndian christian has been appointed.
trre reasons for rhe
same ?

Tlg Honourable sir Donald Boyd:

- table.
the

(o)

A

statement

is reid on

(D) None.

(c) Enlistment was restricted to eo-sordiers and
ec-poricemen. As the
honourable member was informed by th; rnspector-Generar

in November
Iast,.in reptv to a personar letter oi"inq;iry, f;;i;;
w*h rhess
qualifications were it tfterty to appry, bLi no
suitabre
candicrates
from the
community appear to have done so: '1
mention that instructions haye
-ay
recentlv been circutared by the Inspecro.-"G."r;;;i-;i;6;;
efigibiliry
of Indian Christians for eniolment ii tle porice.

cffiil;;

Inspector.

Muelims

I

Sub-fnspoc-

tors.

q

Aesietant
Sub-Inspec-

Head

Foot

tors.

Coustablos.

Constables.

2

I
I
I

100

24

300

Eindus

2

4

Sikhr

2

2

Totsl

I

0

r00
r00

t2
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W,rrst Eousr Corxrorron rx Muxrcrp'er' Anut' Pe'rrn'rror'

llTT.LalaRamiiDas:WilltheHonourableMinisterftlrl,ooal

to state(o)whetheritisafacttlratthewaterhouseconnectioninthemuni.
is done,by the |Iuni,ci|-al Committee
.ip*t "iit"r"u"olEit'ankot
pt"-ter and thL applicanb is required to
itirr"gt,
"*"
in advancel in the municipal funtl
deposit tire ;i;ri;t"ost
the
to
Plumber;
fof PaYment

Srilf-Government be pleased

ft)whotheritisafactthatoncompletionoftheworknoaccount
*' -'lr;;;i"r.a to [fi. apflicant of f,is deposit even on his applica'
tion to that effect;
what action
(c) if the reply to the above be- in the affirmative'
?
matter
the
in
take
to
Goueinment intends
(o) Yes'
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang :
/h] No- [he account is shown and explainetl to the applicant and a
by him'
oopy'o-f tl" tift is supplied to him if so desired
(c) Does not arise.

MOTION FOB ADJOURNMENT.
PmNclper,ssrp or Aunrrsa'n I\fnorcer Scuoor''
non-Muhammadan, Rural):
Mr. Nanak chand Panilit (Hoshiarpur,
of the business of
I osk for the leave "f ;il"'fi;;t" tt move the.arljournment
of urgent publie
rnatter
a
definite
the Council for t,he p".p,." "t discussing
the"
Punjab
of
.Government,,Ministry -of
iio".ir".", nrmely, tf,.--.ii""
Service officer to be the Prin'
itt;;;;;'ir'-rp,iii,ti"e oo rodi*' Medical which
was released hy the Seo'
ciral of the Amritsar UJai*f School, ? f-o1t
Medieal service.

from the hold of the rndian
motion moved is for the discus'
Mr. President: The adjournment
namely, the action of
sion of a definite ,rutt., oi;g;t p,hlic-importance,
Indian
in
appointinq
Education'
tho Punjab Coo"ro*1.,i,-lfi'fttq'9f
'" School'
Medieal
Amritsar
the
of
Plncipal
;;lh"
Medical Service om."i'il
IpiJf *m.il;;;;i;"r"a iy the Secr|tary of State from the hold of the
I. M. S.
I object to leave
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon 3
foeing granted'
(Non-official nomiKhan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmqn!Business and Proceof
Manual
ah.
rjrff
ffii"1;?=5;T
nate6) : Sub-ctaus"
motion must be restrieterl to a specifio
ilii*/*;,
"n'*ajoirr"^ent
Principal of l{elioal
matrer of recent o..,irr.ii'".'"th;-;;t"1oi-"nt of the
was made long
relates,
motion
School, Amritsar, to *trictr this adjouinment
honourable member, who
before thig session of the council bugu, and the
h"4 enough tiTe and, opportunity
wishes to movo tt
"
"a;orti;;;;;;1:;o,
referred to in the ad'
As
i" ii"J"f" , ."*"f,rti",i o" ihe suhjeet. the matlet
be ruled Out Of
it
Shoulil
occurrenee,
reCent
i^,,rnmcnt ruotron rs not of
at avoiding any mrs.se
'#;;.*"Til r"rt.i.tio" teferred to in Article 45 aimsmotion
will involve.
;i ti;; fi.,;i tu" rior*u, *ui.u this arljournment

;H;;i'i;rt"-i"ii"ai"

;;;ilffi

!

....'.) aDrdtBtTurNr uorroN (pnrxcrptr,sErP ol Arnrrsrn uDDrcArJ 1001
souoor,) (r,uvn oneNrpo).

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: f aho object to the

leave

being granted- My point is that under Article 46 of the Brrsinoss Monual
it is;nly when therl i^s a definits matter of urgent publio importance that suah
leave should be granted. My contention in this-respect is that the motion
n
does not form a matter of public importance " as contemplated !f 1{r!t-ctg
46. It is after all a question of an individual appointment which is decide<l
by certain rules and-aceording to certain principles which have been laiil
down. Besides even if discretion has been used in this matter, that' discretion has not been illegally used. If the Government has used that diseretion legally, then this matier does not oome under the provision of Article 46,
Moreover this matter was thoroughly thrashed on the floor of this llousc

the other day by trle&ns of several- supplementary questions. Therefore,
there is no n6ed io waste the time of tle llouse by granting leave to the
honourable member to move, the adjournment motion.
Ihirdly, this must be considered as an irrdividual case and as not afrecting
ony cla,ss oi i"dividuals and so not being a ease of public importance. If to'
day ttris leave is granted, then to'morrow another motion might come up to
dis-cuss the appointment of an I. C. S. officer as a deputy commissioner in
preforence to-a P. C. S. officer. This matter, as I already stated, being a
iase of an individual appointment, should not be allowed to be discussed
on the floor of the HouJe in the form of an adjournment motion.
Mr. President : Had not the last 18 wordsl been omitted by the
honourable -oo., of the motion, on tho face of it it would have been out of
Order. But the motion as moved by the honourable member appears to te
in order. As to the objeotions against urgency, more than onee I have ruled
from this chair that generally speaking the judge of urgency is the moYer
of the motion himself. IntSZ4 and again in 1981 I ruled as follows:I rould like tho honourablo mombers to note th&t Eo mombor of tho Houeo it thc
judgo of urgency. That is o matter which restr entirely with the Chair. Parlia'
heitary piactice on this point is as follows:-..fho_*rgen_cy of themattar
which fbnire the occasion foithe motion is not taken too lit€;s[t. It isenouS!
that the movor considers his subject to be urgent a,rrd is able to give t I ff"3"Ut9
&ppo&rouao of urgoncy, providoi always th-at tbo uaturo of the subiect is not
oiicueh s kiqtl a; ptiio'V to mako srich a description as rbuso o-[ languagg.
The spaker haa n6 genlral powor of supprossing motio-ns fo-r ldjournment'
Eia orithority only ros."ts to privent an abriio of tf,o nlo by refuslng- to oecept
a motion *nLich d" consideri improper. On tho whole thie Speaker's--prectioc
in ercrcising his discretion ia le.ani towords favouring the minority"' . So in
view of the- parliamentary practice I ehould eay that-urgongy -rB to Le-iudSed
by the Spoakir aud to o ciriain oxtont by the iover. (See Volume Xl[, pago
l221and Yolume XIX, poge f08).

I,

therefore, hold that the motion is not open to objection on the ground

of want of urgency. (Cheers).

The question is whether the honourable member has the leave of the
Ifouse to move this motion. (After ascertaini,ng the sense oJ the House).
As moro than twenty members are in favour of loave being granted, the
motion will be taken up for discusoron to-morrow at 11 e,u.
lArd to

insfut

thst this ordor of the Punjab Government

bu rcvokod

forthrith.
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SUPPLEIfEN TARY GRANTS.

t

Thellonourable Sir Donald Boyd

(tr'inance Member)

: I

have to

communicate to the Council that all the demands in the ortler paper are
moved on the recommendation of l{is Excelleney the Governor.

I

fnnrolrioN Esr-c,sr,rssMuxr (Rrsonvnn).
The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan (Reyemre ltfember):

beg to

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 85,700 be granted to the Govemot in
Council to defray the charg-es^that will come in couise of payment for the year
ending the Slst of March, 1936, in respect of Charges on'Irrigotion Estabiishment (Reserved).

The moticn uas

camied,.

RnruNns (Rnsnnvnn).

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd (Fina,nce Member)
move-.

: I beg to

Thet a aupplement&ry sum not exceeding Rs. 6,510 be ganted to the Governor in Council
to defray !!9 charges that will come-in c-our,se gf p&yment for tho vear endilg
the Slst of March, 1936, in reepect of Refirnds (Rcserved).
T'\rc motion wo,s carried,,

RoruNns (Tn.LNsronnno).
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: I heg to moYeThat a supplomentary sum not exceoding Rs. 28,880 bo granted to tho Puniab Gor.
ernment, l\Iinistry of Edueation, to dofray the charqes that will come in cour.so
of payment for the year ending the Slst of March, 1936, in respect of Refuude
(Transferred).

I'h.e motion uas car"r'tBd.

EXCESS GRANTS.

eslrsulfnNt (Surr,nl V.c.LLpv Pno.rrcr.)
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: I beg to moYeInnrGeuorv

EsT

That an additional Bum not exoeeding Rs. 29,336 be granted to tho Clovernor in Council
to meet the excess expenditure incurred during the year ended the Slst ofMarch,
1934, in respect of Charges on lrrigation Establiehment-Sutlej Valley hoject.

The mattion was cl,rri,eil.
fnntearroN (Carrrer,).
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: I beg to moveThat an additional sum not exceoding Rs. I'at0'301 bo gra,nted to the Clovornor in
Council to meet the excess expenditure incurred during the year endod the
Slst of Marcb, 1934, in rospect of Irrigation (Capital).
Thn moti,on, was carried.

Mrscrr,r,eNPous (REsERvED).
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : I beg

to moYG-

That an additionol sum not exc'eeding Rs. 3,437 be granted to the Governor in Council
to me€t tho orcess expendiiuro incurred during the yeor onded the Slst ol
March, 193{, in respectbf Miscollatreous (Reserved).

Tlu

malian uos etYieil.
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Boyd: I beg to move-

The Honourablc Sir Donald

That an additional sum not erceeding Rs. 50,636 be granted to the Glovernor in Council
and Punjab Governmont (Mirristry of Agrieulture) to meet tho oreese exponditur6
incuned iluring the year onded the Slst of March, f934 in reepect of Chargec
oa Public Works Dopartment, Buildinge and Rosds Estoblirhment.

The mnltan wus earyieil.

Hyono-Er,ncrnrc ScEEMns-EsresrJrBHMENT Csenans.
"The Honourable

Sir Donald Boyd: I

beg

to move-

Thoa an additional sum not exceeding Rs. 10,003 be granted to the Puniab Govmrmeut (Ministry of Local Solf-Govonrmont! to meet exces oxpenfiturs incnrted

during the year ended the Slst of Marc\ 1934, itr reepect of llydro-Electrio
Sehemes-Establiehment Ch."g*.

The motion ruas cerrieil.
XlxpnNotrunp rN ENeT,AND uNDER THE CoNTnoL oF THE HrcH
CouMrssroNER FoR fxorn.

The Honourable Sir Donald

Boyd: I

beg to

mov+-

That an addit'ional sum not exceeding Rs. 1,854 be granted to the Governor in Councll
and 6he Punjab Govornment (Ministries of Educatiou, Agriculture and Looel
Self-Clovernment) to meet the exoess expenditure fuourrd during the year
endod tho Slst of March, l93r[, in respect of Expenditue ia f,nglond (6f[4,
than atores) under the coutrol of the Eigh Com-iGoner for Indis" -

Thn matim, was c&rried

TIIE

PTTNJAB DEBTORS' PROTECTION BIIJL.

Mr. President: The list of amendments rocommendod by Eis
Excellency the Governor has alreadv been printed and circulated. Ihose
amendments will now be taken into consideration bv the Eouse. fhe
que8tion is'

That item (8) of clause 2 be omitted.
Th,e matinn was carrind,.

Ytr

J.

D. Anders-on

(Legal Ren_nembrancer): I{a.y-

I, !ir, o1th ygg

?ermission, moye & puroly consequential amondment which follows from this
amendment which the llouse has accepted ? ft is necessary to re-number

iiem

9.

Mr. President: The consequential amendment moved by the
honourable Legal Remembrancsr is that, as in consequence of this
amendment, there is an omission of item (8) of clause 2, the subr6q1s16
item be re-numbered. The question is-That the amendment be aocepted.
Th,e motioru ucts

carri,ed.

i
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Clause g.

I[r. President:

The socond amendment

Eroellency the Governor is clause

recommendod by His
g. It reads as folloqs
1_----

That clarue g as paseed by the Council be onitted and that in its place the following

:-

clause be substitutod
Tlhen custom ie tho

"9.

rule of decision in regard to

ff ffi fJr,"'llJjiHTr?#.t:iI;"fj:f;

guccession

to

im111ovable

J;":..1,;,lx;,ur*lj

in the executiou of a decree or order of a court,"ffrelating to a debt incurred

by any of his predeceesors in interest .
hovided that, when the debt has boen oxprossly
by way of mortgago
-charged
on ancestrel.im1o"tpp..p-p"fy
prede"esior
iriinterest, the ciouft
!y" as if tbis Bection had not beon
rhall detormire the liability of such Ianii
passed:

Plovidod furtfoy qnd sgbject to the forogoing proviso, that, in respect of o debt
"t*s

incu'od

before tho commencemenr of
Act,'an"ue*ai
hands of a subsequont holdor may bo lirrble, onty if aU tn.

piope*y in tne

iotij*irfi *rai-

tions aro satigfied:before such tiebility is determine<I, tho judgment-debtor ehell
be giveu sufficient opportuiritl. to show cause against'sr"n mUiUty.-__8wnil.--That.such liability was permitted- by tle rule of custom applicablo

Fitd.-Thet

to the judgment-debtor immediatery'before the

commoncehlent of

this Act.
Tihd.-Thab tho decrno-holder is able to show to tho satisfaction of the court
that, at tho timo the debt was originally incurred, there was a subsisting
iu{S-ment, or order of a competeit co-urt, not in ez_parte proceqdingsl
holding that, euch a cuaton was applicablo to tho sub-'tribe fn th" tar'iii
to which the judgmeut-debtor belongs.
lourtfi.--Tbat the judgment-debtor is not ablo to show to tho satisfactiou of the
pourt that, a.t the timo tho debt waa originally incurrod, thero was a
rubeisting judgment or ordor of a comlitent court, toi in o*-parte
procredings,- hol{inq to tho
_contrary and subsoquont to tho judginent
rolied upon by the decree-holder.

.

The question

is-

thot the original

Tlu

mobton,

clauso g

in tho Bill as passed by the Councit be omitted,

uas carried,

Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Ld Puri

4gve-

(Punjab Industries):

I

ID t&e thtrd lino of olaum g as recommonded by the Governor, for the wotds (imm67rblo property' the word 'land' be sub;tituted.

As per the papers supplied to us it should be 6th line instead of thircl line.
the objeot of this amendment is apparent from the words which I have
o

r'

!'

proposed.

I

wish

to

substitute the word , land

,

for

the words ' immovable property ', so that this exemption
should only oxtend to ancestral land and not to ancestral immovable property w-hich wouldc,lso include houseir. A large number of persons governed

by custom own palatial houses and shops in Lahore, Arruitsar a;d othor
principal towns of the province and most of these houses are usually ancesttral. At best the avowed object of the present legislation is not to restrict
oredit of persons who own immovable property in towns and commercral
areas although they may be governed by custorn in matters of successron.
It is weU known that arains own palatial houses and big commercial
buildings in Lrahore and if the amendment proposed by me is aecepted, theso
housee, sncestral though they mav be, wil bt available us as"ts in their
honds for them to raise some credit without the necessity of having to create

i:,:
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If this amendment is not aooeptetl, it will be highly unsafe
to advance any snm to a person governed bv custem, oroept on a mortgoge
even if he owns houses and shops worth lakhs in the towns of Lahore, AmritBar, etc., and these towns as the Ilouse knows abound with persons
who are governed by custom in matters of succession. It will restrict
thoir credit far too much if the creditors came to know-unfortunately in
most c*ses they do not know-that these palatial houses existing on the Mall
are uot available or would not now be available as security for a small odvance which any creditor or a bank may have made to the owner of such
palatial building without creating a charge on it. Therefore, if this amendment rs aceopted, tho principle of the Act which is to afrord relief to the
agrioultural classes or at any rate which has not so far been deelared to
be in any way intended to restrict the credit of oommoroial or urban olasses,
would not at all be affected. Ordinaril5, exemption is not claimed on the
grouud of houses which are situated in towns, but under this statute which
makes no distinction, exemption extends equally to towns and urban property. Therefore, this amendment, if accepted, would only seerue more
efrectively the object which the framers of this legislation have in view and
would not in any cese contravone any principle of the Bill if there is eny
principle underlying this legislation except that of findiug devices to evade
payment of just debts by propertied classes.
Mr. President : Clause undor consideration amendment moved isIn the thirtl lino, for tho words 'immovablo property' tbo word 'lrnd' be substituted.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South East Rohtak, nonMuhammadan, Rural) : In point pf principle there is absolutely no distinction between ancestral immoveable property whether it consists of agricultural land or of houses. Therefore, I oppose the amendment.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : An argument bas been advanced that in point of principle there is no distinction between land and
other immovable property. But in point of principlo there is no distinction
betweon ancestral immovable property and ancestral movable property,
and yet the provision does not extend to movablo property. If there is
&ny reasou to exclude ancestral immovable property the same re&Bofr €x.
terds to ancestral movable property. But no one has ever contended
that this rule of oustom ever e:itendecl or should extend to movable property.
The obvious re&son is that custom is not logical. When a custom is found to
exist which exempts land there is no reason why that rule of oxemption
should be oxtended. Tbe samo reason applies to tlie exclusion of these
palatial buildings on the Mall as applios to the exclusion of moyable property
or a valuable jewel or a fixod deposit receipt. Therefore, the question of
principle is not involved at all. Thore are no a prion grounds in favour: of
suoh a rulo, which is opposed to, as I pointed out last time, to every known
system of civilised law. We are only giving a satutory recognition to a rule
of custom which is supposed to exist and we should not, while giving that
statutory recognition, extend that rule of custom in any way, and should try
to limit it to cases, for which some justifiable reason can possibly be advanced.
a mortgage.

Mr. President: The question is.

In the third line for tho words 'immovablo property ' tho word ' Iead '

Thc motiott uas lnst.

be substituted.
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Mr. President: Mr. Mukand l-ral Puri's alternative amendmentl
will now be out of order.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand

Lal Puri:

These

two

amendments

gtand absolutely on different footings. By asking the llouse to accept the
words 'landed property' f am asking them to follow the language of Punjab
Record 4 of 1913 without in any way extending or restricting the seope.
\Mhen I askecl the House to substitute the word ' land' my definite motion
was to exelude houses. But " landod property " would not neeessarily
exclude houses but would prevent unnecessary eonfusion in the minds of
the courts by having to interpret words different from those with which
they are so far familiar.

if

Mr. President: Would it not be inconsistent to a certain extent,
not entirely, with the amendment which has been turned down by the

Ilouse

?

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri 3 No, the object of the second
amendment or the alternative amendment is to obtain uniformity and eer.
taint5, without any desire to change the law. The object of the previous
amendment was clefinitely a slight change from the law which was enunciated
in Puniab Record 4 of 1913. But the words used in that judgment are

"

landed property".

Mr. President: Are not

identical

these two amendments

to a certain extent

?

Lal Puri : No. This amendment only
R.4 of 1913, while the previous one aimed at
limiting its scope. There is not any differenee worth the name between
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand

reproduces the language of P.

landed property and immovable property, but a change of phra,seology might
crea,te difficulties.

Mr. President : I think they overlap to a

certain

extent. What

does the Legal Remembrancer say ?

Mr. I. D. Anderson : I cannot distinguish between these terrns.
do not see in what respect the difference can lie, unless in some arbitrary
manner. So far as I know the ordinary definition of land is a very wide
ono ; it includes buildings and hereditaments. f would say that thev are the
same for this purpose.
Mr. President: I hold that the alternative amendment is out of

I

order.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI

Puri: f

That in lino 4 for the word " subsequent

",

move-

the word " next

"

be substituted.

The object of the amendment is to reproduce the phraseology of
Punjab B,ecord 4 of 1913. In that judgment the words " next holder "
{)ecur. The Punjab Government is reproducing the principle of the law laid
down in that judgment. Not only in that iuilgment but in all the subsequent
judgments which deal with this matter the words " next holder " oecur.
rfn the third lino for tho words " immovable property
be eubetituted.

"

the words " landed propert5r

"
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refer to Punjab Reeord 89 of 1915, and 12 of 1918 and gain 17 of 1919. Here

the Punjab Government has put down the words " subseqnent holder."
I have not been able to see any distinction between these two phrases and
it would unnecegsarily oonfuse or encourage the courts to read diflerent
meaning into the changed words which does not appear to have been intended by the Punjab Goyernment. If a different meaning is in fact intended by'the Puniab Government the Ifouse would be glad if some member
of the Government would Bay so that by making a change in the phraseology
the Punjab Goverrment intends to change the law. As far as I have beeu ahle
to see, the rvords used mean the same as the old words. ff no change in
.meaning is intended, as is indieated by the attitude of Government, then
why not stick to the .old phraseology with whiah the courts are familiar

,and which has been the subjeot of adjudication in so many judicial decisions ?
The new words are in no sense an improvement upon the old. These are,

in a few words, my reasons for moving this amendment,.
Mr. President: Clause under consideration amendment movedThat in lire 4 for tho word " subsequent

"

tho word " next

"

be substituted.

Remembrancer) : The honourable mover
urrrlerstand, moved it with the single desire of

Mr. J. D. Anderson (L,egal

of the amendment, has, I
bringing this elause ints gf1is1 eonformity rvith the ruling quoted a.s
4 P. R. 1918 and otherrulings which rnay have followed the lanquage of that
ruling. I do want to say a few remarks about that ruling. That ruling is
the cause of our whole trouble. It is because of that ruling that it has been
nec€ssary to bring this particular clause hefore this House. Various honour.
able members have referred at times to this ruling as though it were one of
the rulings which particularly protected the rights of the members of agricultural classes. f want to point out that that is very far from being the truth.
Custom is a nratter ot faot. It is not a matter of mere theory and it cannot
be established or extended by logical process or upon theoretical generalioa
tion or by an a priori method. 4 P. R. of 1913 begins with these words :-The. questiou referred

to tho tr'ull Bench is abstract and has no reference to the facta

of any particular

case.

That is not the way I venture to say in which any court should deal
with a question of custom. If the Ifonourable Judges of the Chief Court
had not treated themselves as lBgislators but had stuck to their proper
Junction of heing the interpreters of the law this trouble woultl never have
arisen. ft, is because of the wide terms of reference and of the decision in
4 P. R. of 1913 that of necessity 17 P. R. of 1919 had to he passed. There
again the Honourable Judges fell into the same trap. They laid down a
general proposition which was not supported by evidence. They criticised
what they thought wore the principles underlying custom without considering any evidence and the whole of this trouble, the whole of the nocessity
for this legislation has come from these rulings. I see my;olf no particular
roason why we should follow the wording of those rulings in this respect or
in any other. I want to point out that rt is because of that that the clause as
recommended to the llouse so far as I know doss not follow the wording
of those rulings at all.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: I was waiting to soe if the
learned Legal Remembran,.:er or any other member of the Government
would ggt up to suggest that they intended to ereate any difrerenae in the
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law by substituting the word " subsequent " for " next " That has not
been asserted, and I take it, that my position is accepted that the words

" next

holder

"

and " subsequent holder

"

mean the same

thing. After

all the courts have to interpret the words of a statute and by this time the
oourtg and the lawyers know what " nsxt holdor " msans. If for ths word
" next " a new word is substituted the courts might legitimately be lod to
think that the Governmont or the legislature perhaps intonded to convey a
meaning different from that which w&s convoyed by the words " next holder".

I

am not weilded to the phraseology of P. R. 4 of 1918 which is by no moans a

very happy phraseology as the honourable the Legal Remembrancer has
pointed out. But I do wish to reiterate and emphasise that when no change
in meaning is intended change in phraseology is superfluous and should
not have been rosorted to, specially when no defect in phraseology is pointed
out. I beg leave to withdraw the amendment.
The

m,oti,on,

was by

Rai Bahadur

to move-

l,eatsc

withdrawn.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri punjab Indusiries) : I

beg

That in the fifth line for the word 'debt' tho word 'loen' he subgtituted.

[here seems to be a general impression that, co-operative sooieties,
joint stock banks and loan to traders are excluded from the purview of the
indebtedness legislation which has been passed by this Council and which
is again before us for oonsideration. fhat impression prevails not only
among persons who have not studied this new legislation but among the
most well-informed members of this Council. Only day before yesterday
I was disoussing this matter with a member of this Council who takes interest
in banks, and industry and who is one of the most well-informed members
of this House and he boldly assorted that joint stock banks and oo-oporative
societies were exempt from the provisions

of the prosent Bill.

fhat impression has been created by the definition of tho word ' loan'
for the purpose of this Act. I-.loan has been defined in chapter 1, clause 2,
sub-clause (6) of this Bill. The definition reads :6)' " Loan " meang an advance whethor of money or in kind at intorost and shall
include any transaction which the court finds to be in substance a loan, but
it shall not include :(ri) a doposit of monoy or other proporty in a Post Office Savings Bank or any
otlier bank, or in a company or with a co-operative society;
(riri) a loan to or b-v, or a doposit with any oociety or association registered undor
the Societiei Registration Act, 1860, or under ony other enactment for
the time being in force;
(irii) a loan advanced by the Local Govornment or by any local body authorizod

by the Local Govornment;
(iu) a loan advanced by a bank, a co-oporative society or a compa,ny
-whoso
accounts are subject to audit by a certificated auditor under tho Iudian
ComPanies

Act, l9l3;

(t) a loan advance<l to a trader;
etc., etc., lfherefore a debt is not a loan within the meaning of this Bill if
it is advanaed by a bank or a co-operative society or if it is advanced to a
trader. If provision is enacted as has been formulated in the proposed section 9 the 6anks and the oo-operative soaieties do not get any exemption
and the clause would equally apply to them, as the word used in the present

..
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seotion is debt and not loan. And therefore it is fleoessary to remove the
wrong impression which prevails in this provinoe eyen amongst very highly

educated persons and among honourable members of this Coqncil that
joint stock banks as such &re excluded from the puwiev' of this enactment.
It is a matter which I would ask the Ilouse to reconsider whether they
slould lot with respect to this provision adopt the same definition of debt
they have adopted with iespect to some other provisions. I make
$ichproposal
not in the interests of any money-lender nor of any oreditor
-this
but in the interests of those persons who are governed by custonand who
may stand in need of aredit. It is time that these joint stook banks included

in their applications for loans a provision askiirg the debtor to specify whether
he is governed by agrioultural custom or not ; aud whether he is a member
of a statutory agricultural tribe. Otherwise these banks are liable to be
mjsled and in fact they have been misled by granting overdrafts and cash
credit to arains and other persons governed by custom who may own palatiel
buildings o,n the Mall and whose properties are uot under the-present legislatiou available as assets for the banfs. It is true that these fig bantt maae
themsleves familiar with the present legislation, otherwiso they may be
placed in difficulty. It is howiver in the fitness of things that lhese
banks are excludetl in the interests of sound trade, sound banking and in
the interests of those very people whose interests we are asked tJ protect
and whose interests will be-jeopardised if the ordinary facilities foi credit
whiah the "espectable and rioh cl,asses enjoy at the hands of banks are denied
tl"T. If my proposal is not accepted and the import of this legisla19
tron rs brought to these joint stock banks, will there be any joint stock bank
or
-co-operative society who would be willing to grant an overdraft of say a
pallr-y sum of a few thousands to any propertied gentlemanwho owns palaiial
buildings in I-,ahore, when the banks realise t[at even houses situated in
towns and commercial areas, if ancestral and if not mortgaged are not
available as assets for recovering these overdrafts, or shortfalls of advances
a-gainst grain sn4 other agricultuial produce ? Perhaps the House is aware
that_ the English banks advance a considerable amount against agriculiural
produce.

Further, I make this proposal in tho interest of the richer members of
this class, who follow agrictltural custom, who live in towns and own urban
houses and who still want to retain certain amount of cerdit with these
financial institutions. I beg to move that this amendment be accepted.
question isir the fffth lino for tho word , debt'tho worrl . loan'
The motinn was lost.

Il[r. President: fhe
Thst

bo substituted.

Mr. Preeident : I propose that the difrerent parts of the amendments
put to the vote of the Ilouse separately. fhat the first

recomme-nded, be

part of the amendment, that isWhen cuetom is the rule of decision in regord to succossion to immovable

pro.

perty, then notwithstending auy cuatom to tho contrary. oucestrol immovablo proporty in tho hands of fsubeequeut holder shall not, bo liablo in the
execution of a decroe or order of o cburt, relating to a debt iucurred by
any of hie predocessors in itrtetesL

be adopted.
The nwtinn was cantpl.
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Mr. President: The question isThat tho first provieo ae r€commended, that is,
Provided that, when the debt has boen exprossly charged bv way of mortgago
on ancestrol immovoble property by a prodocossor in inteiest, the court
shall dotormino the liability of such lantl ae if this soction had not beon
passed :

bo adopted.

The motinn was cerrieil.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East, Rohtak, non: I beg to move thatIn lines ll and 12, for the words "in respoct ofa debt incurred," tho words..in
respect of a decreo passed " bo substituted.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AIi: Sir, what about the amend.ment
whioh proposes tho total deletion of the clause ?
Itft'. President : fhe honourable member is apparently under the
impression that the omission or deletion of a clause is an amendment, But,
strictly speaking a motion to omit, delete or negative a clause under consideration, is not an amendment, as the proper course in such a case is to
vote against the clause standing part of the Bill. According to parliaIlluhammadan, Rural)

lentary Practice, upon which our

St-anding Order No. 49 (see paragraph 98
of the Manual of Business and Procedure) is based, when a Bill is considered
clause by clause the President has to call or read the number of each clause
separately and it is only rvhen the nrlmber of a clause is called or read.
that the clause is brought under the consideration of the council. Thus,
wheq a clause is brought under the consideration-of the House, the first thing
the President will see is whether any notices of amendments to the claus6
have been received. rf no notices have been received and no amendments
are offered t9 any part of the clause, he rvill at once propose the question
" That this clause stand part of the Bill". on-ihe other hand, if any members
have given notices of amendments to the clause and wish to move their

amendments, the President

rvill take up the amendments

one

by one

and.

call upon the members, who have given notices of amendments, and when all
amendments have been disposed of, he will put the question " That this
clause (or as the case may be that this clause as amended) stand part of the
IJill." ft is only at this stage, that is to say, when no amendmenti are tabled
or offered, or all of them are disposed of and the question " That this clause
(or as the case may be that this clause as amended) stand part of the Bill ,'
that mombers are at liberty to oppose the clause as a whole; but not at an

earlier stage.
rf instead of follo'wing tho aforesaid procedure a motion to omit or
deleto a clause is put to the vote of the House without or before allowing
any amendments to be moved to the clause under consideration, the resuli
shall be that after the motion to omit or delete the clause is negatived, i.e.,
after the House decides in favour of the retention of the clause as it is, it'shali
have no power to omit or replace by amendment a single word of the clause
passed by it. The gnly amendments it can make thereafter will be by
insertion of words. In other words, it will havo no power to amend thL
clause by omitting or replacing any of its words aftei it is passed by the

Eouse.

.
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Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: On a point of orde4After these amendments have been disoussed, oan we then move Nos. 4 and.
6?
Pir ALbar Ali: On a point of order, Sir. Then you are taking by
perts the whole seotion. We will not be in a position to oppose the whole
section and if we want to oppose a portion, whioh is very, I should say,
important"Mr. President: Irhat question does not arise at this stage. I will
decide

it when it arises.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : fhe object of this olause, as
a whole, is to abrogate the special custom, which is generally alleged and
relied upon by decree-holders, while they seek to execute their decrees against

ancestral immovable property in the hands of an heir. fhe universal
oustom of the province originally was that aucestral immovable property
in the hands of the subsequent holder was iurmuno from attaohment in the
execution of a decree for a debt incurred by a previous holder. I:ater on,
in some c&ses a plea was raisod that a special custom allowing such attachment prevailed. Some cases were decided in original courts and other cases
went up to the high court with the result that in certain cases the existonce of
special custom was held proved. That was felt to be contrary to actual
custom. Therefore, in order to see that this special custom should bo
abrogated, this clause has been inserted in this Bill. Now, if the words of
my amendment, are not adopted, the result, it is apprehended, will be that
this imaginary special custom will continue to be pleaded by decree-holders
and adjudicated upon by courts generally in favour of creditors for an indefinitely long time. The contention of the Government, so far as I have
been able to judge, is that the word " originally " is quite sufficient to eliminate any danger of special custom being set up after 3 years of the date on
which a loan is taken. fhis seems to be a reasonable contention, but,
unfortunatelf, thero have been cases before, and there might be cases
again, in which courts take a vierv which is contrary to the intention of the
legislature. Thereforo, in order to ensure that special custom will not be
allowed to be pleaded after a reasonably short time, I 'rvish to introduce
the words of my amendment. The words of my amendment, if adopted,
will ensure that special custom will only be allowed to be pleaded in the
execution of those decrees which have been passed before the commencement of this Act. With this object in view I have moved my amendment,
I hope it will not prove unacceptable to the Government.
Mr. President: Clause under consideration, the amendment moved

is-

ll ond 12, for tbo words "in respeot ofa debt incurred", the words "in
" be subsl,iluted.
Mr. J. D. Anderson (Legal Remembrancer) : f regret, that the honourable member, by his proposed amendment, seeks so to narrow the scope of
this proviso, that it will be impossible for the Government to accept it.
IIe wishes to limit the possibility of proving the cases to which a decree is
in oxistence. This draft, I think, is intended in the main to meet the intentions of the majority of the lfouse, which passed the original clause g.
The intention was, so far as possible, to get rid of special custom which has
grown not only in the villages but is a creation of the civil courts. Thit
In

lines

reapoct of a decreo pas-red
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special custom, so far as

I have undelstood the rulings, is based mainly
on a mis-interpretation of the customary laws of the different districts.
I have with me a number of those customary laws. With vour permission

I

ehould like to read one question and answer.

In the Rohtak district, the question is No. 37 and runs as followsIs a minor,

whoso father ie do&d and who has inherited

the father's debts

If

the father's esttte, Iiable for

?

such debts are no; payable till the minor comos of ago, con the property inher{ted
be olienatod ia the intervel I

And the reply of all tribes given to it was that he is liable in the propor'
tion in which he has inherited the estate. If such debts are not payable
till the minor attains majority, the property inherited cannot be alienated
in the interval but sometimes immovable propert.y is alienated by the
guardian permanently or for the period of minority.

Pir Akbar AIi

: In the case of Ferozepore

a,lso

the wording is the

same,

Mr.I. D. Anderson; Yes, the intention is the sarne. The questions
as I know were framed by some Financial Commissioner in the far off
far
so
days when it was still believed that persons in this province who follow custom in matters of inheritance who inherit their estate not from their immediate predecessor, not from their father, that they were entitled to take over
the land free of any encumbrance upon it unless that encumbrance was an
express charge b.y a mortgage. I believe that the rulings which have given
an entirely different meaning to this question and the answer do not correctly
represent what I might call for conYenience the general custom of the pro
vince. I am fortified in saving that on consideration of a ruling of a division bench of the High Court which has very recently been published in the
I-.,ahore Sedes. It is quoted as 17 Lahore 139. In that ruling the Honourable Judges, Mr. Justice Sir James Addison and Mr. Justice Din Muhammad have given an exposition of the correct meaning of this question and
answer. I submit that it will in future be almost impossible for any subordinate court to follow such a ruling as 14 I-.,ahore 365 where a different
view was taken of the scope and meaning of the customary laws of the
different districts. But, there is no universal custom for the province as a
whole. As I have pointed out before, you cannot theorise about custom.
You cannot say there is one custom about any particular matter which
governs all persons througliout the province. There are exceptions to
custom. For all I know and for all the members of this House may know,
there may somewhere be a legitimate custom which allows a creditor to pursue the Iand in the hands of a subsequent holder even when there is no express charge upon that land. For all I know there may be a genuine custom
hade in the village and not made in the courts which allows that custom,
and I think that it is necessary in this legislation, in clause 9 to make provision for any creditor who is not in a position of having any genuine custom of that kind in his favour, and the amendment which has been tabled
by the honourable the leader of the Unionist Party would deprive such
cieditor of his remedy. To do so, mind you, is to do an act of confiscation
snd oonflsoatory legislation is a 6hing which ought to be avoided at sny
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cost. I think tlrat a study of the four conditions whioh have,' betiu.,.iiftaohed to the second proviso of the recomxlrendod clause should ,make llt
,olear to honourable members that it is only in the event of.roal.'custoh,

the oustom followed in the Villages being available to the dreditor:that"te
has any chance of executing his decreo against land in the hands of a'subsequent holder,. I appreoiate the reasons which :have led the honoura'ble
leader of the Unionist Party to move his amendment, but I do suggest that
those reasons in viow of this very recent ruling have now no longer the force
whioh they had before. It is possible to prove the existence of oustom immediately before the commencement of this Act, not by ruliugs but only by
e reference to the customary l-rau'. I earnestly ask the mover of the
amendment not to try to turn this olause into a confiscatory clauso for whi6h
I kriow there is no procedent, because he proposes to take awey the r6medy
end without putting anything at all in its place, a thing which has not boen
'done
even by such measures as the Punjab I-rand Alienation Act. I resiilt

the amendrnent.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I quite realise that so far
as debts incurred after the cornmencement of this Act are concemed, the
plea of special custom will not be allowed under this clause as it stands. Bit
so far as debts incurred before the commencement of this Act are concerneil,

special'oustom

will still be allowable under the existing wording ol this

olause, and as there are ways in wlrich a debt can be kept alive for a numbbr
of years it is apprehentled that these pleas of speoial custom may, by ceriain
eoUrts, be held permissible for a long time to come. However, I thiirk that

'the word 'original' ,m&y be of some help. I also realise that the latest
rulihgs on the guestiou go a long way to re&sBure the tribes which follow
dristom in matters of inheritanee. I am sure that the two rulings whiah
have been published in fndian Law Beport, 1986, I:ahore, will be very hdlpful in execution proceedings whenever a[ attempt is made to have encestral
immovable property attaohed in execution, but in view of the faot
that nobody can say what view conrts may take aud what interpretetion
they may seek to place upon the wording of this olause, it is best to koep
oneself free to move such &n amendment and pave the wey for a furtherBiU

if

one becomes necossa,ry.

l[r.

Presidcnt: The question isll and 12, for tbe wordg-' iD rrecgoot of a debt inourr,ed,' the rotdr

Itr litr6

of e decree gnraed' be sub.tituilod.

' in reepot.

rntian uas hst.
Shai[h Abdul Ghani (West Punjab fowns, Muhammadan, Urban) :
beg to move:Tltat in aecond pmviro, lines 2 aDd 3, between the vords 'Aot' end . anoesh'al' tho
Th,e

I

folloving be inrerted:-

but aot aoknorledged by the judgment.debtor or hie mprusentativoe in intemt
oftor tho enforcoment ofthh Aot'.

The amendment which has just been lost was rather wide beoause
aooording to that it was meant to restrict it only to those cases in which a
deoree had been passed. IVhat I want to bring before the Ifouse is that
in all new oontracts based upon old oontraots, that is, in all cases of nooatio.
as we call it in law lhis provision ghould no-t- apply. For instaDce, suppose
E rnan iacurrtrd o de r: some five yeorB book. It was theu Es. SOO. Ttter
G
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the commencement of this Aot that debt has to be acknowledgetl along with
interest, etc. That will be a nsw contraat altogether not covered by the
previous stipulations and there is no reason why the provisions of this Act
,should shut out this new contract which under the law is a now contract
.and all the courts would interpret it to be a new contract. Without making
any long speech I would commend this to the attention of the Honourable
Finanoe Member and the Legal Remembrancer to give their thought to it
because after all it is only just and consistent that the ordinary principles
of law should apply. In an altogether new contract we must have conditions which are undorstandable by the debtor and because you pass this
.{ot, therefore he has to abide by those conditions. he cannot get out of them.
Onoe a debt is contracted, it may be kept alive for generations, by balanco
after balance being struck and by aoknowledgment after acknowledgment
being made. The result would be that to-day we are passing an Act which
in the case of a particular debtor may never affect, the transaction at all
for generations. Again you can very well imagine that the agriculturist
debtors whom it is sought to protect are already in debt ; their contracts are
there. They are not in a position to-day to pav up their debts. You are
Iegislating for thom, but by their very condition-poverty and all that,they are not in eny way able to profit by this Act because of the acknowledgments and the striking of halances-those very salutary provisions, will
be defeated and this Act will as a matter of fact in ninety-nine cases out of
a hundred would have nothing to do with the aotual debtors whom you want
to protect. I would very respectfully commend it
4 p. u.
to the notice of Government that in a wa.y rre are
doing a thing which is not of very great use so far as the actual worling
of the Act is concerned.
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: May I ask the honourable
mover of this amendment to explain what he me&ns by the word oaeknowledged'.

Shaikh Abdul Ghani: 'Acknowledgment ' is a legal term. If a
man acknowledges a debt which is due from bim, that ackno.wledgment
is in a way a ne'!!'contract. If he does not acknorvledge that debt, the result
would be that the credlitor is left to the ordinary remedies, that is, he may
,proceed to courts and institute a case against him, get a decree and proceed
to execute that decree against the debtor. But if the debtor aiknowledges the debt, then the limitation period is revived, the creditor is not
forced to go to a court within a particular time, and his original contract
is kept alive. Acknowledgment of a debt always revives the iimitation period, it may be for twenty ye&rs, sixty years or even one hundred years,
by successive acknowledgments. The creditor in suoh a case is not, a
los€r.

Mr. President:
fn

Clause under consideration, amendment

second proviso, lines 2 and 3, betweerr tho words

ing bo inserted:_

'but

'Act'

moved-

and 'ancestral' tilte follow-

not acknowledged by the judgment-d.ebtor or his representatives in interest
after the enforcement of this Act.'

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd (f inance Member) : We have
had vory little notice of this amendmont and it has not been possible to
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forese€ within this short notioe the effects of thia omendment, if it beoomes
law. I understand that by the word ' aaknowledgment' the ruover of the
smendment msans an acknowledgment such as striking a bolanoo. Thers
:seem to be othor forms of acknowledgment also, suoh ag aoknowledgment
in court of the existence of a debt claimed against a debtor. But I cannot
see why you should exoludo debts which have been aoknowledged after the
aoming into force of this Act. According to this amendment, so far as I
undersland it, if a balanoe is struck after this Act comes into foroe, then the
particrrlar clause ot section 9 will not apply to it, at any rate the prgviso
wilI not opply. I fail entirely to see any reason for exoluding such tlebts
trom the effect of the proviso and for that reason I must oppose it.

Mr. President
In

:

The question

is-

sooond pmviso, lines 2 and 3, between the
bo insertod

l-

'but not acknowletlgod

wordg'Aot t and'anoestral'the following

by thg judgment debtor or his represontotivos

a.ftor the enfo"rcemint

ofihii Act'.

in int€rtst

ll'lr,e mottnn was lnst.

Mr. President:

The question is

:-

Thot ths eocond pmviso without parts l" 2, 3 and 4 be adopted.

Tha mottion was cer,rried,.

Mr. President:
Thot port

I

The question

of the socond pmviso

is-

bftoptetl.

The motinn was aarrieil.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South'East Bohtak, non'
: I beg to moveltet h sub.cl,ouso sooond of the gecond provieo tho full stop at the eld bo ahailgod

Muhammadan, Rural)

into a oomma end the following be addod a'ftor it:aod
nothing in thie sootion shall prcvont tho iudgmeat'dettor from poving
"
tho contrary".
The objeot of this a,mendment is to make it perfactly olear that a judg'

ment-debtor shall not be prorrented from pleading and proving'any oustom
which is to his advantage. The parts as tfiey stand may conYey the impres'
sion that after these foui conditions have been fulfilled the judgment-debtor
shall not be allowecl to plead or prove any custom- to the contrary. But
so far as custom is concerned, the law is that the existence of iu Liustom must
be held proved or disproved according to the evidence that is produced
in each individual case. But in view o[ the four conditions ment'ioned in
'this olause courts may come to the conclusion that a juilgment-debtor should
'not be allowed to plead or provo the authority of the general custom as
:soon as a judgment of a competent court to the contlary is produced before
'it. Such a oonclusion will, no doubt, be in contravention of all law and of
the existing practice of courts. Still in order to make ihe whole thing
quite clear and to place it beyond all manner of doubt these rvords have
Seen proposed to be added atihe end.
Mr. President: Clause under considention, amendment rnoved:--

ro'"Tffi,Hiofo:tih:;iff1Xlf#i""lti"tij*

'

at tho end be changod into a

" ond nothing in this soctiou shall provont the judgment-debtor from proving the

contrary,,.

Oz

IOI6
,
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: I should like to have a pioce of information fron the
motion. If the creditor proves a custom .by a

honourable mover of the

subeisting judgment

in ag
pe tle

of a court and that judgment las not beon,upsei or
will
oustom proved. Will the addition of these words nullify the proof

way varied

by any other subsequeni judgment, then that

by the oreditol of a custom by producing the judgment of a court

Il[r. President
his question ?

:

?

Whom doos the honourablo member oxpect to ansrver

Pii Akbar AIi: Either the Legal Remembrancer or the

mover of the amendment.

honourable

RaoBahadurChaudhriChhotu Ram: So far as I can judge, the
insettion of the words which r have suggested wiu allow a jud[mentdebtor to plead any custom which is to fiii advantage inspite ,i ur;rtt irrg'
that may occur in any other part of this clause.
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: The words whioh tho honour-,
able mover of this amendment wishes to add seem to me to be totally unnecessary and at the same time they soem to be totally innocuous. Govern,
ment will not therdfore oppose the amendmont.

isoiift:ffitli'#".ff"1yi",

Ilfir. Prerident: The question
rn sub'claugo socond

at the end be changed into a

" spfl a6f,hing in thir soction shall prevent the judqrnent-debtor from proving the
cohtrary".

Tltn motian was carried.

Il[r. Prerident:

The question

is-

That tho seoond pa,rt ofthe eooond proviso os amonded be adopted.

Tlw motinn was aamieil.

shai[h AHuI Ghani (west Punjab rowns,
I beg to moveIn the third

sub-clouso of tho socond rroviro,

Muhammadan, urben)
.

:,

the words amoDg other things ,
;;a ;;f. --- My onll anxiety is to safeguard tho interests of the judgment.debtor.
and to see that b.y- the. passing of- this Act he is not inadvertiuily thrown
pt-o a wors-e positio.l by. l"li"s it down as the sub-clause ao.r, or..y
"that the deoree-holderis able-to show to the satisfaction of tn" ooo!*
thot, at the time the debt was,originally lnourred, there was a subsisiing
judgment or order of a oom_petent court".- rf
he produces one single instanoE
ggurls_may not be mjsled by wrong interpretation of this section. All that
tle judgment'debtor has to do is to put in a copr of judgment, it may be
' that of an execution cogrt ; it may-be against a ;inor
*no i'r represented"by a
who
does
not
care
to
fight
that
application
in the exiecutioo oorirt.
Elardian
whate'er that copy is, by putting.in a copy of that particura" juag-eni,
vhich would be of no o_onsequence in an ordinary_case of oustori, n"e
-ay
over-ride the established staudards of proof or might succeed i" persuaaini
b6 inserted borweon

ling-I,
tho wonls'. aeoe,itoiael
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oase
Go111-b to over-ride the orilinary provisions of the law anfl in thot
-tbe judgmentrdebtor whom it is iorighi to proteot, T,qI nob be in t'h9 very
My
6dp# noritio" after the passmg-ot thii Debtors' Proteotion Bill.
toarq ;;o,, thet the seotion, as it st-qntls, the sg]g-se6tion to whioh '!ve arq
referring iuet hov, os it stends, would work very haril, and would be a very
gr"f:t aIrbs"tion foom the exisiing law of the land so far as th-e partioula,r
thO.Govern4ent
iorot nt a-puc.tiool", custom is oonoemed. tr imagine that of
tbe judgmont"
intorests
to
the
benefioial
way
law
in
a
the
make
ti
iianxio,rs
dobbr, but in that anxiety, we may not be enaoting a law which io its worhing
qii proo. injurious to ihe debtor. By saying-'lg*o"e. other thilgs " .I
mdn'that thb court will bea,r in mind-that it-wiU apply its mintl es it
.does in an ordinary question of law and it will be open to-the parties to let in
full evidense ana ih& would not rest contended by merely putting in o ogpy
.of a judgment ,od th" judgment woultl proceed upon a thorough adju'
dioation of all the facts involved in tho case.
Mr. President: clause under consideration, amendment moved:the third sub-clause of tho second proviso, lio" !, thq words"-among other
That
--- intni"*
" * i""u"t a betreen tho worili " docloo'holder " &nd " is"'

:o

The Hcnourable
oppo."
-

iUir-**."a*""t

sir

Donald Boyd (Finanoe Member): t .musi
I think thai the word6 " among other things"

beoause

I

these words were inoluded" foresee great trouble in
ihe thatting cohmittee. I do not see wJry we should have any.more drafting

#6 o*"o"r.*"y. If

I

am opposeil to inohrdin! the vague words "among othe.r
anything or nothing.- I also see no,reason whatto prove 'other 6'hings'
you shoirltl ,o*pef the Judgment-rlebtor
"me;tioneil
t-hird sub-olause. If
this
"*""*ny
in
wt
ut
is
proving
in adtlit"ioi to
the thing is
n f*".r this and that i"s suffioient in the opi-nio1 of.the oourtq
the moon
that
rtode. Why put hiq to the necessity of proving for instanoe
ir shiniag or-not shining ?
shsilh Abdul Ghsni: In order to fulfil the moaning-of IIis Exlel'
fe"gil--[hir- otn*r burdens the deoreoholder and not the iuilgqent'

oommittee.

thi"gr,'

whioh

*ay i'""o

debtor.

The Honourable sir Donatdl Boyd : why shoufd you oomtrnl
nim to pro"e tnJ tnings that you miy nbt want to prove ? I, therefore,
'oppose the motion.

is-

Mr. President :

The question
the soaond proviso, u"9 l'- tE words ".among otihe
third
sub-ol,&uso
the
Thst
in
--- tni"*" 15" ioso"ta b"tof *n
the woriis " decmo'holder " &nd " is"'
The ntotian was lPst.

shaiLh Ahdul Ghaqi (west Punjab Towns, Muhammadan, urbaq)

*oot-i*,

in the thirtl

sub-olause of the sooontl proviso, line 4, the words

inserted betwoen tho word

"

court

"

and the comma.

" of appeal "

II
be

members sitting gpPoBi.lg.
I specially commend my amendmoot to thethe
gill antt patticularly thi:
thaft
of
to
the
Td;;;;""".y serious o6;*tioor
All that the Govemment

narticula,r pr6vision wnidU is before the Eouse.
is that the decree slould be of a gompgtgnt court and it
iiTnir"p;";iri""
'6e
eo'wfie. Now, we havo juet to oonsider whst othq deomee
siould not
-"tte*'or r"ct, *freo we sorutiniso those tteorsog, ther

iilr

;il;.Tt;ilL;;;
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are &s ineffectual or oven worse than an ar-parta, decree. tr'or instauae, it
takes no notiee of decrees that are collusiv6 altogeth;. yto ,." to-day
f:q_"gi,t,li,&afting rhis Bill. The asrute bania fras u ni"t to* yo".--i
,

know not when, as a matter of fact the Government would be finally"passing"
this measure into law. rt-mrght
.
!e fo,r months, six months o, * y"L" h"oce'*
supposing the mon-eyJenderlo-day begins having .;ilil;;"crees-what

to prevent him fSom doing iuat-ana

*n"i *pylot

tuut

aeoree is,

ir,,t-h",r,"
etter.the
" re i,ittrin the meaninj.
passing of this Act, put into court that would
of this clause which.you-prolioso_to regisrate and it wourd ue a tarce.-Ag-t":
tha,t thers is a deeree ; the defendant was not alort enough and ilere.
:ltp?rg
mBht be several re&sons for tha.t, for instance, a blind man wa-s sued by a.
money-lender in a court of
.justice; the brind man *r* ,roilo a positiori to.
appoint his representatrve in
suit who was intellig""i
or who was,
arduous- enough to take pains on his beharf ; ,"a It ."r"ti?u,
""o*n that there.
". Take the case
was a decree although it was not an eu-ltarte decree.
of a
d1*- aga_in. rre haq a guardian. The girardian doas
enough caro
to fight that-particular_point of c*stom"and the aecree
"ot-irtu
is--passed. Irr all
these cases the so-called decrees are not real adjuJicatioo, '*o
as to form
insta,nces on an involved question of custorr. r would submit
most respect-.
fully lhat the offioial benthes shodld take note ot it. ;rrro*L rlecrees bin4.
only th-o partios in the case. what are you going to ao rr"re-to-day 2 you.
pass. a decree.agaiust a partic-ular man u""q
roi Hria ;;,;;;;rs not a part;r
"am
suit in any
and you say," I
bountr ty- o po.ti."lar decreeth"l
19
-wal
agarnst A because r happen
belong unfortunately to a particular tribe.,,'
.to
fhat is what you are dbing here.
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : Sub-tribe.

You are Todifying the existing law of the land. your solicitude does nothelp. ynuch. Decrees
ry.rrln. can only bind all po$ons. By enacting this
you ar.e Iimiting it to only one iniance. O"J rirgle c-o'pyof
l-:lr:$E
&.partrculillct,
judgme,nt against any ono of that tribe or sub-tribd *ooid'b"
individual residing in a particular tahsil. That is, I
Pq,Fs,1f"p9I
"l"r{ it, not legal_ald
the.least-of
not the right way of looking at ite
I:ll9on the.point. Now, as you will bo all
I&w
aware, in a case under thi customary law, pending in a court of justico, twonty instances are put in. Twenty
copies of various judgments from the highestiribunal in iU"iro"i".;ilfi'"
lowest are_ put in. Both parties Iitigate the point and in-many cases
&
dozen or half a dozen inslances are-foood insrifficient to declare a custom..
The court would simqlr follow the riutaj-i-am in many cases ancl discard.
conflicting-decisions. hf,"""
all sorts of decisions on oustom on difiereut
"re
with, respect to a particular
tribe. you ..urooi lay down quantum
l:*tr,
evr"d.elcg to prov-e a particular custom. rlow can you in defianc-e of
the
9t
Iaw of the laad-a law administerod by the highest tribunal of the provinc+
*t
.up a difforent law,-a strange standard df evidence ? My suLmissionis.
thet i,t might worsen tbo positlon if the Government does iot accept the
amend,lent, and as we are not in a position to_ oppose it successf'ully r
taken tho most moderate coursi. rf one judgfoent is to suffice, [hir,
o \Fvo-should be the judg.ment of at least a court of ippial. rn actual *orti"q
people do not say indoouments that because ther.i'is a particular .orto.li.

. ].;i

,.
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oqpditore
the tribe, my anceBtral lanil would be liable. People kaow;the
decroq
the
when
and
custo^
the
ir
kuow-that io * p"rii"rr6itrlU. iU"re
debtor
the
of
property
the
ancestr-al
pro.eed
against
ot"ditot.
tn.
i.
"ot.A.
ir"p*"ty & money dgoiee in suc| suits, . Tle
;"ffil;;t"".'"il.[.*..

of a par[icular P!-rson of a partioular
ff&#;"ffiffi;;it" ""*Jtr.t pi.,i,"*f Ue
gooe into in-tlre execution court'
is
to
fffi'fiff-ilb f*;fiJt"ti.
ot ilf coppelelj.court would do--

You enaet that a
i"tlgment
"i-in.
"rpy
court-the point is.litigSted,upgn 1 the
iJ u.*-p6ten:t
thl-e*ecotion court
q{try q"^y
are in
o"ty
exeoution court as
"tr,".q
"otoo"ily'..tVe
rB o com'
whrch
execut'lg
of
that the copy of a iudgment
-gou'L
'er'part'e,
-any
to.prove
suffce
should
be
not
? parti'
*ni"f;-"v
and
netent court.
*n'itui"g down lhe gxi$ing. |aw... r
"""Jia"i"uiy
pror"id"d, but in acgra\-worEing t'Io
safeguaris
""
"r"
"tt
legislation speoifroall.y ,limits the
t^he
as
that
oourt will be leil to iiiu U"U.i
to find other or bet'ter prool'
itself
bother
not
it
need
instance,
nroof to one
has to be gone
6h;;;rft th"; il;; execution court generally, this-point
Tley do-not
care..
take-eno.gh
iJ;. l" r" e*""rtior, "oort people do n-ot vigilant in decitlingtt-'Sse
so.
not
are
;L; ;;"4 trouble. Corirts'
decialed
beenlas-lily
las.
point
the.
and
ir
;;
p"i"t..-'It"il"r;
dp;;i
an authority biqdin-g enough'
in &n execution *"*-'Jri the sa-e it'is c&se
would show that
ii there it "" uppu"f i" a pbrticular in that
out the ca'e
fighting
interested,
least
was'
auUtoi'"t
tn" ;-"ag*""[
good c.are
pletty
an6 he was interest"a io rui.grariling'his interests and took
least this
failed-at
he
fact
of
to so to the hieher c""rt, Ult as a'matter
this'
commend
respectfully
I
remarks
these
;;"ffity .i,;;rJi? tr,.r". with
llouse'
the
and
Government
the
to the Lotice of

y;k";ri

fi;;;*il.*'ini.-i.
;ff#fi#;"ri"I"

Mr. President:

Clause under consideration, amendment

moved-

That in tho third sub-clauso of the eooond proP89, lino 4, the words " of op1rcel"
L i"*"t"a between tho word " court " and the ootnrl&'

PirALbarAli(Ferozepore,Muhar,lmarlan,Rural).(Urilu).:-Irise.tothe
,oppifl tUir *-rti"" i"Ji" rippq*rlg itJ qay say that the zamindarsIofrnay
daylight, and if
i"t"U are heins tooted ana.oUtea i"n the bioadbeing
so robbed'
their
fot
is
responsible
Party
U"ioiri.t
;"y;;trr"
speak to the
please
will
member
Mr. Prerident: The honourable
motion.

Pi" Akb"t

Ati: I say thl

the zamindarg

are- being plundered

without

,"" "totrtfo" tUt part
*f,"i nir been given to them by the -ruling! of the Eig\ Qou{
of the amended BilI
""a
"il""ia,
il;;iJs;;k";;;ry iril th"em by the proposed olause.9
of custom
riwai. or
of"the zamindar members because what they-pogses,

oo* Ui'tor" the House. According to tniJ clause a
-rule
a.iia"a-"p"" u""" ty n lower court"will be given the sanctity o!.a9 g$ablishgd
ot .,i.to- arrd *ill bo consideretl sufficient-to prove the liability -of ttrp^
"ot"
a"ftort concerned. And as you are ?Ilxe, there will pe -any number of
a""i*ii"s by the lowe, cou"rts. I will illustrate my point by gn elamplg,"on
-S;pfitd;--Jai,
a V;iut fat is sued against.by lf" iahukar and a decree ie
That court also decides thet
d;'J"- "g'rt"st him by tho court con-cerned.-the property inheritetl. by
to
wlich
according
custom
rule
oi
is
il.caud;here
iU" d**a""t can be attachetl in exeoutidn gf tS goryy-dggree passed aglilst
dgfen{-an!,.!bq rloqe$r 9t thq
ii; f* d"blt Uo"noa by the ancestor 9f th9turther
thtt that,dqpisign,is let
Supposing
attiched.
i;f""d;J;noJO-h"

rdro
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[Pir Akbar AIi.1
ohallengcd becatse the debtor ooncerned happens to be a poor man and is
oryblg to go t_o a oourt of appeal gr dogs not iare to appeal btoause the property involved does not exceed a kanal or two in aroa] rn other words fihst
deoision is allowed to stand. Now aoeording to the clause which is now under
oonsideration that deoision will be enough to establish a rule of custom and
*itt.bq cited to pro_ve the liability of thetebtors conoerned. r may here also
remind tho zamindar members, who appoar to have taken.no notite of this
v-ery serious problom, that a rule of custom is not applicablo to a sub.tribe
alone as some of them appear to think. such a ruie of custom becomes
to the whole of a tribe and even to the locality concerned. This
lpplicable
is -why r say t-hat if this clause is allowed to be passed u^ it ir, it will bring
many families. It is to say the least a ,serious encroachment upoi
lr" rights
!oof the zamindars already recognised as I have sa,id, by the High
lhe
Court. rt is now a settled law of the province that the ancestraliand in tf,e
hands of the son of a deceased father is not liable to attachment or sale in
execution of a deoree for debts incurred by the father. There is more than
939 r-uling of the High court on this point. Even in the caso of shahpur
distrlct where the zamindars have got more extensivs power than the ,*-iodars of other districts in the province to- alienate theii lands, a iudgn ent
to that ofreot was passed by the High Cciurt.
that_ judgments
.. I lnow
that

tra,vo been-passed'b.y the L{igh Court up to 1981
such lands are liable to attachment and sale in execution-of *or"y
decree in respect of debts incurred by tho predeeessor-in-interest and r also
know-that these judgments were based on the speeial custom supposed to
have been breated on the answer in the affirmative by the tribes -c6ncerned
to the set question alloged to havo been put by the seftlement office,rs in the
settlement of the various districts. r think r slail rlo well if I read that questiontother{ouse to which the honoura,ble Ircgal Rememhrancer also invited
our attention. That question is as follows

$i"g

:-

Is a minor

whoso f&thor iB dead anh who has inheritod the fathor's estat€ liable for
tho father'g debts ? U such debts are-,lot payable till the minor comes of age
can the property inherited be alionatod in tLe interva,l ?

This is the question which the settlement officers were instructed to
put to the zamindars and this is the question-which was put in the sottlement
f-f Fg Jhang, Jullundur, Ferozopore and lohtak distiiots. It is strange
that tho same guestion was repeated every tin e and it is also strange that oie
and the same &nswer was given by the zamindars of all districts concerned.
r 1oey say that after the settlement of the x'erozepore district in 1914,
:r_Br1t
found on verification that no such question was put to the zamindars and.
no reply was, the-ref:ore, given. rt appears that the answer to that question
was put on record in every case by the sottloment officers themselves or was
suggested !r t1" Financial commissioner. As r have said already it was on
the basis of this answer-to this question that special custom was supposed
to have been created and it w&s on the basis of this question aud its iiswer
in the affirmative that Mr. Justioe Dalip singh decided in a case in regard to
.Jhang distriot iu 1929 that ancestral land could be attached and sold] This
iudgment was followed by two sffuer similsr judgments by Mr. Justice Joi
'[ral in 19t]0 and 1981 in regard to oases retating to Jhang and Julrundur
dlstriots. But that judgment w&s revorf,ed by a judgment of a Division

, i.,,; ,

TTOTION3ILL.
of the lligh Court in which it was also pointed ogt that

Bench
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NO, 89 to vhioh ieferonoe has already been mqddaptlits ensver relatdd more
to thp fectum ot g,r*aion Uip tn""i" thet' oi anc'sital property.- f tUi.nlJ
Eholl do vell to rdd the releiant portion of the two, irrdguents by w[io[,
the prwious jucgmenta are rever&d. Thpy org es follorts:-

'Ihs

ie in poesoa4on of tho aggotr-el lqp$ ir not lirblc
6ut of the anoeetral land rhioh 6s,66 fp hia
tt t"LU the ooamon &ncostor ond such bnd oaanot be.otta,ohod or mld ir thsirl
hondE to moet thoeo dobts.

ol a mpjor soa, vbo
'rcvorgioner
to psy tho d€bts;f tho iast holder

The other relevant portion from the judgmont of l[r.
is as follows :-

.Justroo

Abdul Bashid

to question No. 32 does rot show that there is a special curtoq in the Ferue'
pors'distriot whioh makes ancestral proporty in the hands of goas Uoblc to
ittaohment and s&le in the oxecution bfd mdney docroo against their deceaeed

Answer

father.

in

them the rights -ot the
These judgments have the sanctity of l,r,w and
zamindarihave been clearly recoglised. But this clause 9, as I have alrgldy
said and.as has been explained 6y the honourable msmber from Sargodha,
will ruin the zaminclars. is no use asking us to wait and see the rosults
and the effocts of this clause. That will not and should not satisfy us if we
safeguard the interests of the zemindars. I{ow long oan we
are here
At least one geueration, t.e., about twenty years. In twenty yeary:
wait
time all laud will pass out of the hands of the zamindars and then there will
be no ne,erl for such a legislation, or proving the existence of any suoh spoci4

It

?

to

custom. I inlorm the zamindar members that they will be mistaken ia
getting this clause passed. The first portion of the clause may be rotained;
but the latter portion should be dropped. But this clause oannot bo broken^
up into pieces and, therefore, the whble of this clause ought to be dropped.
I have brought this matter to your notice and my duty has been.discharged.,
This olauso iill afrect the intorests of tbe zamindars so adverseiy that it is
diffcult to imagine the harm that it will do.
Mr. Presideat : There should be a limit to irrelevanoy.
Pir Albar Ali: I will be relevant, so far as I can understand tele'
venoy. Everybody cannot understond relevancy. The law of relovqncy
is very difficult to understand. An ordinary sub-judge of a tahsil like
Muktdar should not be allowed to givo a judgment in suoh oases. The
.judgment oright to be that of an ap[ellate-corirb. Although it wilt not.
untlo all the harm that this olause is expected to do bnt still the ohanoos
of harm will be decreased.
' The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd (X'inanoe Member); It may
shortetr the debate a little if I explain that so far as I oan understand, the
mover of this amendment and the suppcrtor are both under a total mis'
apprehension of the meaning of the olause; otherwise they would not have'
uoved or supported it. Tho olarrse nowhere states that one judges' opioion.
shall be a sufficient proof of the existeaca of a oustom. It says that nowhere.
'The efrect of the olause is this. It is to prevent a oreditor from comiug into
oorut to attaoh and s0ll the proparty of a judgment-debtor unless he can
Droyo to begin with that he had some kind of justifioation for thinking that
that property would be seotuity for his debts at the tiqe that he advanced'
ij. Thqt is aU. Ihat is the efreot o[ the section or that part of the sootion.
Whot he hos got to proye iB oontained in the sooond olause. Ee must

tO22
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by the rule of custom applicable
#;; ;hJ'g.u ri"titity was permitted
tbs commencement of the Aat.
n"Jop
i; th" ffi6eot-e"btor"i--dttl "t,
fr" hae"soito Drove that there is an existing custom at the oomtencement
Now the section nowhere
;ifiil;AJi*ui.n the lantl can be attachetl.
He h*as 19.p-'oY" it
prove.it'-.
to
which
he.is
in
iu" -"rr"i
iffi;tu;; proves
The third clause
lawof
a
court
in
contention
other
any
iust as he

'd;";;t;6te t[at i[ is enough for him to prove that.a judgment of compe'
that the tebt was incurred. It does not
til ;;il ,obrirt.d at the t-imethat
r.,e. must before he is allowed even to
says
But
it
;il E]-| ;i- "lt.
ono judguen! in
nliarl that the custom exists"show that there is at least

to
til; the debt was incurred whioh led him
5J.t."."
at,
all.
"tlh"
the
custom
not,prove
ii"r" -igUt be a custom. It does

assume

'

that

Pir ALbar Ali : That will be the interpretation of the courts'
TheHonourableSirDonaldBoyd:Itcannotpossiblybe..The'
this olause
inteniiii t";y *i;e; p1gi". That is to s^ay, the amendment ofthere
would

Otherwise
hr;il;r""o,ir-"rra"J'.o ** to avoicl confiscation.
made or gootls were
was
loan
a
tirne
il-ai"r, ,""fiscation- For, if at the
to believe that tho loan

*a"""".4 rn credit tt" crlaito" had good cause
J.ft* would U" r*r"d, then iiwe took away the security fromhim

"iti, *o"fa
in"""

be confiscation. This clause of the.pro-viso-requires sorne proof
the mgney. advanced'
iniiU" frrJ re&son for thinking there was securiiy for
proving
that is to show
his
of
The'simplest-way
," tL. S;"a, *dv"or"d.
show that,
cannot
If
he
effect.
that
gfi;;
to
,lecree
*"s
,ob*isting
;h"t
custom
that
"
thpt
his whole case goes and he-is not even allowed_to.pr^ove

-

ff" is riot allowed to start proving it. He ii first to prove that there
vr-, r"t rirting decree; otherwise hL has no right to go to the stago oJ ProvinE
t'he clause
be

.Xrtr.

that
"
o-i custom. I think it is as clear as it can
the existence
be
A;;. ;;i;-y that the existence of one single judgmgnt. o{ a court shall
could
court
any
that
tli;nk
d6
ndt
and
f
p;;;f. It rioes "ot ."y tt rt at all
meaning of the clause'
-fiossibly assume tha.t ihat is theChhotu
Ram (South'East, Rohtak' NouRao Bahadur Chaudhri
in the past with reM"h;;;;dr;; R;""1t;-U;fortunately ourtoexporienc-e
been very- sad and
has
cistom
in
relaiion
courts
C""d t" rd:"dication-in
us with fears and
which
fillsHirilpi""r"ii"g. A"d it is that sad experience
the same need
been
not
have
would
theie
*r"i"1."rion"s. Otherwise perhaps
r hav-e $llthe
orher.
afrer
one
amendments
th..e
;{;;til;};;;";i
and while
Government
of
the
with
representatives
*hot.
clause
;ffi;,i-tfi
share the
r
still
clause
this
ilu"rir" that there are several safeguards in adjudication of oou"rts
may
actual
here
that
*o-o""U*tions of my comrades
are
conmade
has
been
reference
which
to
safeguards
rn6
;;;;t"rt;r.
the
in
that
ancestral
which
says
tn"
..."ri'proriro
i**lL o*tli"
Property
after
even
that
means
This
il;;'rf ;'sulisequent hoider may be liable.have been fulfilled, the courts
laid down in"this clause
:"Ufig.ti"o
;ll th" iour conditions
to nota that ancestral imqgvable. property slaall
;;;*;J; .;
Auothe-r safeguard- is the insertion of the'
rrt"go"rd.
oi"
is
That
U" tiuUt".
propobed
a few minutes ago aud-which
u-""a-""t *ni"n I
*"ia,
shall not bo,prevented from
tlebtor
"itn"
;ri.a, ttrt-ttre i-udgmLnt gn the
il;;;
issue with regard to the
him
iav6yrs
which
.r.io-

[i"ri"S "ry
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ottaohobility of anoestra! immovable property. Then therc is a further
sefeguord,in thb fsct that the jutlgment-debtor is et liberty to prodrioe'any
ntrmber of judgments whioh favour his own point of view. I also rcaliso
that unless all the four conditions laid. down here are fulfilled, the court

shall not hold anoestral immovable property to be liable to attaohment et
the dcoree-holder is unable to produce a judgment whioh Bpeoiffoelly reloted to the sub-division of the tribe to whieh the judgment-debtor
belongs and to the perticular tahsil iu which the judgment-debtor resides,
he will be out of oouit. These are the safeguards oontained in the clause'
under disoussion.' They ought, in the ordinary course of things, to be suffi'
cient to prevent a wrong view of the law being taken by oourts. But our
experience in the past has been rather sad and it is that sad experience which
makes us over-apprehensive, over-anxious. The amendment movod by

all. If

mv honourable friend is so reasonable that I do not understand rvhy the Government should have any hesitation in accepting it. After all what it
wants to securo is that the judgment relied upon should not bo a judgment
b1'an executing court which may'Evidence
have been given in the absence of any proof
or in.au inadvertant manner.
may not have been produced and
the order itself may have been the result of a collusion between the decreeholder and the judgment-debtor. If there is an appeal and the judgment
relied upon is by an appellate court there will be Bome guarantee
tha.t the judgment-debtor had taken some trouble to have his point , of
view supported by evidence and considered by the court. I think this
amendment is so reasonable that we can easily carry it. What we are afraid
of is that the Governor may withhold his assent if we carry an amendment
opposed by Government. In that event the whole Bill will go. If that
apprehension had not been there we would have pressed this amentlment
to a division, and would have had every chance of carrying it.

Mr. President

3

The question is

-

That iu the third eub.clause of the second prov iso, line 4, after the word 'court' ths
rnorde 'of appeol' bo insorted.

The m,oti,on uas lost,

Shaikh Abdul

Ghani: May I request your permission to move ah
? It might perhaps be acceptable to Government.

amend.ment at this stage
wish to have the word.s

I
" there was & subsisting judgment or order of a
oompetent court not boing an execution court ".
' ' Mr.
President 3 The honourable member's amendment has not
been handed over to the Chair nor has it been circulated to members.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries):

move-

Thst

ir

sub-cloute

third of the

the word " tribe

f[
.

'

r ,,
I
;

"

second proviso for the words

be substituted.

I

beg to

" sub-tribe in the tahsii,"

the anendment is adopted, the sub-clause will read thus

:

Thetthe deocee.holder is oble to show to the eetisfsctioa oftho oourt th&t, ot the time
q" debt was originolly inourrod, ttore ras o aubeisting judgment or order
of o oompetout ootrt, laot in u-parte proceedings, holdinc thef euoh a ouetom
:vas applioable to the tribe to

rtibh

the judgmentdebtor b6longs.
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fB, B, Mr. Mukend Inl Puri.]
I wos very glad that the honourablq ROo Bahadur Cheudhri Chhotq
Ram moved an amendment to gub-clause 2, which layr
) _ t.
-5P.
down that aothing in this sootion shall prevent r judgmeut-debtor from proving to the oontr&r5r, and he has rightly poiotod ou-t
thot if a person can prove a thi,g, it should be plaoetl beyond tloubt that
his right to do so has not been token away by implioation. That amen&
nent wes aooepted by the Leader of the House and has been incorporoted
in the Bill.
'But we are now, however, discussing tho proviso. The main seotion
lavs down that in futrure it shall not be possible for any one to proYe a
oustom by which ancestral property in the hands of next holder can be mado

liable for the tlebts of a deoeased judgment'debtor. The Government,
however, appear to have realised that if they pass a legislation of this kind,
they will be doing grave injustioe if they gave this legislation a retrospeotive effect. The present section therefore permits suoh a oustom to be proved
with respect to debts which had been borrowed before the enactment of this
provisiou and lays down that with respect to the existing debts, which
have been borrowed before coming into force of this Act, it would be possible
for a creditor to prove the custom by which such property was liablo for
the payment, of that debt. Nou, having done that it appears that, as a
result of pressure, they have been made to modify the salutary provision
by adding provisos to it,, rvhich, I should not say merely practically, but
I make bold to say, totally negative the effect of the provision. I-ret us ses
what the provisos are. They are that with respect to debts _ existing
trefore the Act came into foroe, no creditor will be entitled to prooeed, aocord'
ing to the present law, that is unamended law, unless he fulfils four oon'
ditions. The provisos readProvided, further.. . . ..that in rcEpect of a debt incurred before tho oommenoomont
of this Act,. ancestral proporty in the hanils of a, subsoquont holder may be
. liable, only if all the following conditions aro satisfied :X'irst,

that boforo such Iiability is, -.....

eto.

Mr. President: The honourable member will

please speak

to

the

omendment.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lat Puri: I am speaking to the amend'
ment. I will just explain that what is laitl down is that it is open to a creditor

to provo by a custom applicable to- the ju_tlgment-debtor limgslf, not to the
tri6e or tahsil or zail in which he lives, that the ancestral property is liable
for the debt of the deceased. When he has suooeeded in establishing e personal custom in those precise terms, would any person expect anything
more from him ?
Now, sub-olause 3 saye that when the deoree'holdor has established his
ontire oage, when he has establishe{ to the satisfaotion of the court, not
by one judgment, but perhaps,by producing 20 judgments, not by one insisroe, Lut perhaps byhundied instances, perhaps also supportedby riwz,i'
i-o,rn, when-he has satisfied the court beyond the loast shadow of doubt
that by custom, the jutlgment-deb'tor's anoestral property is liable for the
debt, ihe Government says, " No, even thsn we shall not help yol, unlese
you produoe something else," whioh in 99 asses, it is impossible for you to
proiliroe. After the unfortuuate deoree-holder has established the oustom,

.t lt
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his right, in addition he is required to bring a judgment relating to the
!$-tribe and retati,g ro the taisil, in which ii sh6d;'fi;" ;;;ffid*tUli
prevaGnt. The oo.io* may be.o unio*Uy acknowledffi
l$j.::a::__is may have ve-ntured
to litigate about it, ani thore **y'U"
ll-:.-i1ryIon

in

no Jgdgment rn existence althoug! custorn rnay. be recorded
rhtaii-am
"The
and supported by 200
proviso sdys, ,, f9o *"*t tri"g
inrtancgq.
ment of a court, whioh-should reratej not to y"our tribe, but shoultl"";ra;iui"["
to yorg sub-tribe." sub-tribes are nowhere defined. rt-will be a. difficult
-t"o*

task for oourts to detemine what is the sub-tribe. yoo
very well
fhat there is a division of tribe into sub-tribe and still there ie a fonther
,qub'division of sub-tribes- rf you-produce a judgm"ot r"i"ti"g tr"-"lrir-t
the same tahsil and of the s_aml di'striet, tue fujEctir" ;ilG that it doee
to, a,particular sub-class of Jat. If you p*oa""; u-j"as*"i-oi
lol,^*:,y,"
& van&ch whrch rs one of the sub-casteg_of,Jats, objeotion
-ry 6e raised
that. the judgment
*t ".lrir 1o-r"j- xrloo yariath io-*rriou
the judg
-does,
mcnt'debtor pay cJaim to berong, and ifyou prod.uce a;uagm";t of
a Karun
v&n&Gll, &nother turthor sub-division may be pointed out.
Again, it is
th'* qgl must produoe a_judgment, not of the ra*""rob-tribe,
f.:.tl#L:l
Dut the sub-tnbe living in a tahsil. Government is fuIly aw&re lhat,
riwa,iL
wilh respecr to diptricrs ;"J;;TJ t;ilir. "iil#ff'":
fTTil.-I"gp"T"q.
r say egarn that this proviso is diotated not by a-ny principro or by ani
r,","r" oI by.
?o{ inleltigibte ,"ur6o, Uut aictatea at rh6 poinl
l?"*y:ljoyjor Dayonet, mth the soro object
of nulrifying the rule whiah has been'Iaid.
down in the main seotion. "r%e Governileit having taken uf the
eorroot
position should uot have addod thoee absura proriror 1o ft""
.""di-iiil
Qey. shold have oither abandoned the main inaotment witl mspeot to
existing_debts, or not yieldgd to the pressure to put in these provisos
whioh
nullify the efrect of the:main-provisos'. r%e pr-oiieo.;.G;; [ne proauotion
of a doburnent in addition after a dearee-horier:[*. p-ioila hii'whole
Ilhot dooument in gg oases wourd not be availabre.' r L"*-prop<igodoaso"
rn
a,merdment to this olause whioh will come at a Iater siaga -i'n"i",
hr**o,
rgrpuch lees, not for the total omission of tho proiisoi u"t for amend'6cked
y31t or the provisos whioh would make them at re-asi roo['"easo"aur". rf
to produoe

judgment after a person has estebrished

a oustom,
*r"#TH
t-"J,lp
q"-o,ll": a judgment.rerating to u tribe in the iti,strtot. what ig thi
gpJ..ct 9l xT,rt*g |pon a judgment relating to a ffi,b-tribe in the tnhnl-i
rr rs qrure
a

obvrous that you want to nullify the efrect of what is laid
dowo
in the p]l@gdi"g clauses.- These are *y
for this omission. r know
vety well the fate of my amendment 6ut"""roor
still it is *y auty iJ expose the
oamouflage, whioh is atlempted in these provisos.
Mr. Precident: clause under oonsideration, the amend.ment moved,
is thrt-

rn

gub-cl*use

third of the

tho vord .. ttribe

"

aooond proviso.

be substi0itod.

fot tho words

., sub-tribe

in tho

tohgiL,,

It{". J. D. Anderson- (rresal Remembrancer) : May r say a few
reply to-the honourable'metber who has moved this amondment worde
? Ee
has pointed out with resord to the difficulties before th"
the way of
determining yhet is a s=ub-tribe, ana the dim;Iy ;f ;;riffi;
";;;;i" sub-rribes
by tahrils. r would point out tlat in the
orairrar!
;;fi;"ryTw
-T
of a digtriot, the distinotion is arready **oi
hu,o. i""*t-h;;d-ihe- rustomary

.
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tMr. J. D. Anrlerson.l
a nurnber
1..|i}';i fr; F;;;;;;"i di.tri"t, whioh-r consult, at random.from
of the
Dhaliwals
aro
there
that
fintl
I
whioh I havo n.r", ,oa ,i,orao*
of
sandhus
tahsil,
Fazilka
the
of
Gil
tahsil,
\,tG.
iil;t*u.it, Gils of ,h"
of
Jats
antl *ir."tt*i.oot Jats of Mory 1qd misce]laneous
ii#;.;;l;-[sil
'r;;;"p;;;. er""rJyJuit
which
to
aiJi""tion is recogiised.i"
-'-h:,.I:"ls
has been laitl
fhe reason whv this condition
have
will
courts
on a
be.placed
onus
"..*t.
the
that
iJ
terms
n&rrow
down in these oompar.atively
the
into
he
entered
when
time
t'he
at
.decree-holde, of tfro*irg-tdt
proceed
he
could
;;;il; h; t ra ,' ,"'"ro"rble ground for believing that

holder' It would
tlh" rand even l" t'r," hants ofifathesubsequent
were extended so
scopl
"i.?t the
tf it provision
defeat
-of it
";; purpose
There are
R'ajputs'
ail
"f
againsl
rl.ec1ry
";'i;;r"i",
ffi;;
3,ny
'i"'*v,
and'there
district
Kangra
i[e Kuiu tahsil of the
Rajputs, to,
if
a tlecree
and
district
Khan
"***pi",
il'"Rr;p"t, in the i,",itf, of the Dera Ghazi
were produced in the other district, it rvr*ltt
either
"i-tfr.t"
I
oppose the arnendment'
So,
B" meaningless'
;;ly -RaiBahadurllfir.MukandLalPuri:fhehorrourablel,egalH,e.

relating

to

is rvell-known to overy
*"*l'ir'"Lr-t "r only pointett out a.fact which
riuai'i-9'rn-is prepared,by
The
rtwai'i;-am's'
tne
who is conversant witt
are made from zamindars
enouiries
ai.tti.tlnil
tor-"""t
;tl;";;m..r*
gathered
one

of different tahsils are
meet the point rvhich I have
not
"*["ar"g"t"
different oro*rro.r.--g,.1 ttr*t does
on

;"rioo*

trrr.il"

zamindars

raised.

Now, there may be a judgment with respect

to

the

jats,,of

Sonepat'

jats living
b"t ;h;;; may-not'nal"e;d;;"yjl{g-*t
another
to
t* ,ig.i"t"purposes T.J jats
l" ".ii"ilb "i1"g; ;hi.h --AntI
be
itlentical
may
tlie
the customs of
tahsil of the Bohtaf,ii.Lti.t"
the riwai-i-am is the.same, but beoause
u""ause
LJy
villages
the
both
in
"of
tt. orr[o*. of tho jats of the Bohtak
it
*t
il. i"ai.?"ffy "-*rrri".J
.rT
jats o-f Sonepat tahsil' My
ta,hsil is the samJ l, tn" custom of the
such custom with
obiection is that even rvhen a peryol has Lstablishett
established that
also
has
he
and
reinect to the juts Ji it " n"[t"f. tahsil
same as stated in the
is
the
tahsil
Roht-q,k
:-i-- "i
;tJ;.d",il-'ir,"
iudiciaily ascertained that their oustom
iioi_*i* "nd also'it iL. rr"."
the jits of Sonepat, even then' the
is the same ,, if," .*to- of on
Jcaount of absence_ of litigation
deoree-holdor will fail because,
juitrment
from thai tahsil cannot be
jats
noniJl'h*il,
of
.amongst the
'
tahsil'
5uigment :i *'j3! of Sonepat
;;;;'; i has
oroduced. rr. i.
down
lay
to
case,
'Ii;;
"if
his
establishetl
'Th""#;;, i-r"u*it irr-t after a per.so.n the eseet of the main provision
.such
nefiativing
- '.q.[ri"
a oondirion i.;il;i";;iy
toot ut another- proviso. It sho*ld be
which has been .i""t.a.
of the partioular tahsil, but
not only a judgmeri"r.i"ti"s i" the sub-tribervas advanced- The absurdity
<lebt
have been i;"";fi;;." when the

wittr

*

res_poct to.thg
6." attached

;;

should

oftheseprovisos*o"nr,"t"anspa,rentfromthefactthattheseconilitions
a jutlgnent- yligl was passetl, say'
would not be .ntirn"J fry-proaoti"g
sa"tisfied if that jud.gment had
tour or five years t"rrr.'Ii-ouo ooiy- nu"tlebt was incurred' There could
been deliverua U.tJi"it" a"t" *t""-the
to which it oould app]I. The Govbe no such joag*e";i in-almost all cases
efrect to this provision.
ernment is therotore ;.,t"g a retrospeotive
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provisos pean nothing lqs thau that. fhey qqe o4 eqtlfo qegE
P*.
tion of the main provisions. The Eouse should not
party

be a
to t[is
-oamouflage. Abolish the main provision, if you like. I havo pionqsed a
very modest amendment. I respeotfully submit thet this Eoiso'slould
;agroe to the proposed amendment of the proviso.

llilr. Prccident: [he question isThet in sub-cl,eueo tF4 gf the socond,provieo,
the word

'tribe'

for the words i suh,tribe in tte to,hgil,

b€ substituted.

The rnotibn was last.
That part 3 oftho seoond proviso be adopted.

'

Tlw motion was camipfl.

Pir Akbar

AIi

(Ferozepore, Muharnmadon, Rural)

:

I-movn-

Thot in sub-clauso fourth of the socond proviso, lin6s 2 and 3, the woltle
the debt wos originally incurmd

.

'-

be omitted.

'of

tihe tim6,

This is no time for lengthy speeches. The omission of tho wor{ iat the
time the debt was gliginally inourred ' will bring the debtor to prove the
ag:.tgm w.hich prevails
t[e -present time, thai is when the- quetion
will be disoussed or will-atbe called
in question. rt will be very <uffitdt for
the judgment-debtor to go back to the time when the debt was inoured.
rn the light of the rulings of the High court whioh r have already quoted
lefo-re you, he ca,n sa,y. to the couit that this is the ruling and tfiet ihis is
thelarvat prosent, ruling not of any smail oourt but of the highestloorut
in the province. Therefore I sumbit that these words shoula biomitted,
Ma President r The question isThat in eub-clBuse fourt'h ofths sooond^p-roviro, lines 2 and B, tho volds . of tle tioe
-bs
the debt fas originally incurned

Tlw mati,on was l,ost.
Mr. Precident: The question

omittod.

is-

:

That tho fourth part of tho seoorxd proviso be adopted.
Th,e moti.on inas caryi,ed,.

. Mr. Pieiident:

The question

is-

That the recommended amendments of elauee g as omended stanit polt of tb6 BiU

'f'he motion. utas carrinil.

Mr. President:

.

The question is

-

That in sub.clause 2 of cleuee l0 tho words ' apart from the land on whioh thev stand'
bo ineortod betwoen

iable.'

thewords'etanding trseg, and tho words , eh*li not,

be

The moti,on was cawid,.

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: Sir, does this mean that the
=Bill as recommended. has now
been passed and no further procedure is
necessary

?

Mr. President: The Council has considered and passed, not the
Bill, but the amendmonts, which were recommended uy nis Exeellency

the

Governor.

The Honourable

*of

Sir Donald Boyd :

May

I

know what the effect

r_do_not present the--select cdmmittee's report on the punjab control
Public Utilit;, services Bill and move that it be taken irito coniideration

witllg-it

i

'I
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is
ro iil.'"ot Biil witbout'this Bill lapsing? Thg.point
sam+
the
word
for
is
word
one small amendment
t'f,lii. tirtttl* oi,[* Sin'liith
,a,s
po*sihte.that the Ilouse migtrt let the second
Ad;ltr';t-i.
Bomhay
the
silent about the first Bill and.Plo.egd
tiri,r,*,*t, ,i"i.tryl"ir-'r-t"'mri"
p"":"[ Entertainments Dutv Bill, w]rat willbe the

tan re

prbbeerl

;ilil .h";;;riJsillin"-

eff€ot ?

Member may first present to the
Mr. President: The Honouralle
D.tv Bill'
E"rifiil i"=ffi"i ir," .uiu.i ro--ittee on the Entertainments
the
and then move constderation of

Bill'

BII-'L
THE PUNJAB ENTERTAINMENTS DUTY

TheHonourablesirDonal{Bgv'd(Financel\[ember):Ipresent
p""iib Entortainments Duty Bill'
the select committee,s;"ilt "-" tfr"
Sir Donald Boyd : I moveThe
-=t* Honourable
solect committee be'
punjab
Entertainments Duty Bill &s reported by the
io"
-taken
iito consideration'
Mr. President: Motion -oo"d--Puniab Entertainments Duty Bill
lfhat
"t,ken
'*" tho

as reported

by the solect committee

be

iirto consideration'

non-Muhammadan' R'ural) :
'beon moved by the Honourable
Mr. NanaL Chand Panfit- Gfoshiarpur'
t ,'
I wish to oppose ,rrri'?,Jtt""-irri.t,
arrivid when we ihould try to limit
Ur*
tti"l1liil"i'ti*
Member, I do not
t'-""5oy-""tt' As a matter of fact it is well

the people's enterta'nil"tt

knornthritsot*"'tf'"lndiansa'"conc"'n"d'theyhaveveryfewenter'

ffi fi +*-i*q*#l+i,*#l+',h:""r',il,i;i:Tti,q,i,,5
t'Uis tiTe no entortain'ments worth the name
the rural areas there '* "p t"
ffi ffi *r{rea}rym,l;g"l'-,,r*f, l;ru:"1j"?f,il"il:f"i"SJi:j{
iu the waY of their eu
cities' Th'at
be found in o.r
entertiin;;., which aie t"othe
Bill'
oppose
to
ffii"g;;;ndo' *ui"u I wish
in the Punja!

and such other

ffi;
i,

the-atre industry
I f1
The second rs that cinema and
now cropprng
u' t"g" number of small companies
gol
r'uo"
w"
it*'i;r;;;:-

x,1i$#."l;;x***+t,#:,#"",,i:;ilf

l*i:*tr;mrxltd;H#,ff

ilt.ll;ixi,J?*Hi:$

1,"*;ut"l",i#'i::i1nTmfi fl :

*l-"tt
i*,{,i}i*tllrll;F5#f*irru,**-:l';tr.'!u'",ffi
"pioor"...' iii,. i* trr. ,."ood ground on which r wish to oppose
#"li;tii"

this taxation.

Thethirdgroundisthis.Thisisreallvnot,ataxwhichtheprovinoiol

trJlr#*;i*;"'flt#tilitil*,:u*'*tnqHi{':r',;#illrgi

'

'
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make a substantial adilition to the rovenues of a local bocly ,to eqable it
to improve the roads and sanitation of the city. Ori theso three grounds

Mr. Prccidcnt: The question isThat tho Punjob Entertaimiionts Duty Bill as roportod by the' solect committee
takcn into considoration.
The malton wae aaryi,eil.

be

' Mr. Preridcnt :: 'The Council will now proceod to oonsidBr the Bill
I
clause by clause. The question is:
That eub-ol&ueor (2) apd (3) of olawo I rtand part of thp Bill.
i'
The motion wa$ ccffied.
Clause 2,
quostion
is*
Mr. President: Tho
:

Thot

ctrauso

Tlw rwt'inn

2 stand part of the

Bi[

u)o$ Qwied,,

C'lnuse 3,

Profeesor
In

lt.

Robcrts (Nominated, non-official)

olause 3,.tho words

Exoeedg eight annas

"

but

oxoeoda

: I beg to move'r-

f1r1 anuas but does not. oxceed

d.oee not excoed oue

rupee

"t*ll
. ..

Oou *rro".
Two annas."

bc omitted.

Tho object of this amendment is to show that the House is'taking a
reasonable attitude in its points of view, with rsgarrl to the entertainments
tluty. We nhoulil not, I t-hink, approach this question rn a vindictive (ian'
oer.- After ell, people who oan only afford to pay eight - annas for a seat
are not the people wiro ought to be- partially deprived -o-f .the small amusement in th;fu iife. Anot[er aspeet of tte ques[ion *higt-t qppeals to-Pu
is the caso of soldiere in cantonm6nts, hoth British and Indian, who rnay like
to have pleasant evenings. It is in the interost of sane and orderly Tl1ag6ment of ihe military coilmunity, that it is necessar;r that they should have
somo ontertair',-ent, anil we should not put any obstacles in their -way-gf
evening entertainments. I therefore, wish. in this amendment,.to glve this
oery dJserving class of people a.chance of enjoying the cinema without being
p"o""ti."a. i"sno"ld Ute in tnis conneotion to empha"sise the p-oint rvhich
ivas put forward by Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit. The cinema industry has
a sreat future in the Puujab. This industry like the railway. will ln the
we will he
i"i*. aepena very largely"on cheap seats. I tt ink therefore that
weintroduce
stag.o
if
at.this
fr"*p""io! if,e devebfment of this inclustry
u t".i o" ih. lo*"t clasies of seats. Besi{es on purely lrrtmanita-rian grounds
*r.n*ra exempt the lower elass seats from this enterbainment duty.

Mr. President
f, a*rr;L?rtre

:

Clause under considoration, amendmsnt

worcls

"

excepds

four annas but does not oxceed

Excee<ls eight annas but does not exceed ono

rupee

movod:-

"ttll
" '

Or" ,oon.
Two &nlr&s.''

be omitted'

Sir Donald Boyd (Finance MemLer) : I am sorry to
I
part of
sav that I cannot ,oo"pt tf,G amendmeit. I understa,tl t6at a-great
we exempt
s'utts'
ff
the
eight
annas
from
comes
.t,iqmas
ty
il; ;;], i"-rim

m" no"""raUte

u
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lHon. Sir Donaltl Boyd.l
[h"* *" are going to sacrifice a grea! deal of the receipts which w-e hope to-get
fromthis Bili. iam not quite sure what that will amount to, but out dist'
,i"t offio"r. estimate it at about two lakhs. Trvo lakhs is very precious
indeetl and that too when you can get it by taxing what is purely a luxury,
that is, something without which people o&n manage to carrY on. For
this reason I oannot accopt the amendment.
Mr. Nanak chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :
I wish to support whole-hearterlly the amendment proposed by Profossor
Boberts. f [6int it is a very re&sonable proposal that he has mado. As
a matter of fact the llonourable Finance Ttfember should have known that
those people who generally go- and-spend ahout four annas or eight annas
on oinemas are very poor people. On the ono hand it is said, and rightly
so, that the poor people in this country-have got no amusements and when
somehow or othei thoy manage to find four annas in order to visit
tho cinemas, then the Govornment comes in and wishes to levy a tax
of one anna on them. (,4n honourable member: Four annas seats are oxempted from this tax.). The i!'Position of this dutS' m-eans denying-to
the poor peple the enjoyment of an entertainment. 'lhe Honourable
Finance MtmUer said that this tax would hring about trvo lakhs. These
two lakhs are nothing compared to the benefit to the health of the people
derived by such recreation. The Government should therefore either have
stated ttrat tnis monoy will be handed over to local bodies or they should not
impose this tluty . Ia wiU give no relief to anybody, while on the other hanrl
it woultl be a burden on the poor people who want to rec1rup their health
bv suoh recreation. As I have already stated the cinema industry is in
its infancy and the Government instead of giving a subsidy to rt is trying
to kill it by this taxation.
Mr. F. H. Puckle (Chief Secretary) : I only propose to take one
minuto in order to make clear one point. Clause I ompowers the local
Government "to make rules for securing the payment of the entertainments
dutv antl generally for carrying into effect the provisions of this Aot and
in particuiir....for the exemp-tion from.entertainments tluty of British
aod rrrdi"o soldiers, sailors and airmen in uniform." fhis I think meets
the objection raised by -y honourable friend opposite.
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram (south-East Bohtak, nonMuhammadan, Rural) : I will not take even half a mirrute. There are
iust two points which require to be constantly borne in rnind. There is
ihe i*per"tive need for lightening the burden of the class of people rvho
now b&r more than their fair share of taxation. That is the class
whioh owns or cultivates land. The seoond imperative need is for a programme of expansion and develo_pment, particularly, in i,reas where deielonment and expansion have had to be stopped on acc'runt of financial
stringency. If either of these two imp_erative needs is to- be fulfilled,
toorrJ has to be found from somewhere. I think the sourcl rvhich has been
tanoed under this Bill is one of the best sonrces that cau be tapped. f,
therefore, support the motion for consideration whole-hearte<lly.
Sardar-Arian Singh (Iloshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh,.Rural): In
the ffrst place tliere oan be no objection to this duty beoause it is the universelly ieoognised principal method of getting revenue. So far as the poor

THE PUNJAB BNTDBTAINIIENTE DUTY
&re conc€rned, sufficient_m-er$n has been
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IOS1

left, beoause no tax is proposed

It is only whon a person buys a tiaket costing more
than four annas that this tax is proposed to be imposeil on him. This in
on four annas tickets.

a w-ay,puts an obstacle i1 the way of the poor people wasting their money
qn higher class soats. X'or these reasons I oppose the motion.
Mr. Preeident: The question isThat in clause 3, the words " etceeds four annas buC iloos aot exoood
oight

annos

Erooods eight annos but doee not oxcoed ono
be omitteal.

rupoo

One aata.
two onus;,,

The mali,on u*s lost.

Ma Prerident:
Thrt

The question

olsuao 3 staard part of the

is-

BilL

Tlw motian'was mryieil.
Clnuses

4 tn 6.

Mr. Preridsll3 Tho quef,tion is-

That cbuses 4, 6 and 6 stand port of the BiIl.
Tha motinn wut cerrinil.

C\ause 7.

Mr. Prerident:

Clause 7.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rau: Clause 7 consistg of two parts
am oppo-sed to part 2 which empowers the local government by general or
special order to oxempt any entertainment or class of entertainmentg from

I

liability tr6 6nfs1fia,inments duty.

ll[r. Prerident: If

I will put port 1.

the honourable member is opposed only to pert Z,

Tho question

is-

That sub-clauso (l) ofolause 7 stand trnrt oftbo olauae.

The motian was caninil.

(2) of olause 7.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran (South-East, Rohtak, nonMuhammadan, Rural) i My object in opposing sub-clause (2) of olause ?
is that the local Qovernment can.always bo approached-and approached
successfully-by thoso who are quite rich and cin vory well afrdrl to pav
entortainments duty. rt is this class which should not be allowed i,n"v
exemption. Those who are not in a position to a,pproaoh the local Goverdrygnt pay qgntingo to p3y ehtertainments duty evon though they are less
able'than others to pay it. The danger of this law being etuaed aiises from

Mr. Prerident:

Sub-clause

influetrtial maneggrs of eertain entertainments or poworful people interdstdd
in oortain ent6rtainrrrents. fhereforo, r beg to oppose the locai government
being invented with'theriliboretionary powor to exompt any paiticular entertainments from payment of entertainments duty.

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd (Finance Member) : The hon
honourable member is opposing sub-clarrse (2). He wants to have it omitted,
that is t9 s-ay, to take.away from_the local Govornment all power of exempt-

lng.partioular^ontertainmonts. That will be o most danlerow thiugto io.
It iB vg1y dfpoult indeed to foresee what sort of ent*taiuments piy crop
up beide tbde wbiob or€ BstuElly erampted U tbs Aot ouil to firveot

d
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them might have very serious effects indeed.
Government tto*
Mr. hoberts' amendment of which he has given notice.
Thore is especially "*6-pting
I am partigularly- anxious not to do any harm to horse racing, at least not
to wipe it out of ixistence. At the present, moment I am not certain whother
theimposition olan entertainments duty onhorse-raciqs will Yp9.it- 9"t -oi
existeioe in the Punjab or not. I rather suspect that it will. I think it will
be oxtremely unwisc in the interests of the zamindars in this provinee to deprive the Obyernment of the power of exempting an.industry, s-uch as horseraoing, which is directly connected -with horse.breeding, fro.n the imposition
of this tax. If Mr. Itoberts fails later to get horse-raeing exempted from
this duty and in the meantime Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu-Ram'r -opposition-has taken away from Government the power of exempting it, it is
quite possible-I think it is probable, because I have seen the aocounts r.rf
the l,ahore Race Club for the last three years-that thel may have to shut
up shop. If they shut up shop, they-are going !o gi-ve a yery severe blorv
to horse-breeding in the Punjab. This industry has kept many zamindars
going during the depression.' They havo made money. o-ut of tho youlg
itocf, when tfuere was tittle to be made out of agriculture. I think it
would be a great mistake to inflict a blow of this kind upon the horsobreeding industry. I sincerely hope that members will not oppose sub clause (2) of clause 7.
Mr. E. Mayad"as (Nominated, non-official) : I wish to -know whether
purposes will.also be liable
entertainments for philanthrop]c
' and charitable
to the entertainments dut1,. I rvould'point out that eharitable entertainments should not be liable to dutY.
'''''The Hohotrable Sardai Sirtogendra Singh (I\{inister for Agriculturo) : I think, the honourable member, in tho interests of the zamindars
will'not press the motion. 'It'is in the intereit of the zamindar that the
Governm-ent should have the power to exempt an entertainment from liability to entertainments duty. There"_may be charitable entertaiilments,
there may be horge-racing, there may -be rural reconstruction ontertain.ment, all- these th'e Gove,rnment slould have the power to. exempt from
'payment of enteri,ainments duty. Why o-ppose a clause which is in tho
.inierest of the zamindars and the public ?
,Chaudhri Bansi LaI (L,ahore r:ity, non'Mubammadan, Urlan) (Uril,w):
,.Thele;islrlo doubt that the Government will be able.to increase their revenue
,.by ta"x.ing.sigema goers. ISut there is another aspoct of this quostion. to
.which l"iatl to,lr-aw tho atteution of thi3 House. Cinema affords. the
' ppqpl" g vory ohoap.recreation.. . Id cinema is ma.{o prohibitively erpgnsive,
,.!,he'people 6f timilea means will liegin to visit houses of ill-fame. So, we
--iUo"ta uot be'a,party to making ciuoma prohibitivoly oxponsive.

Mr. Presidell3 The question

is-

That eub-clause (2) of clauso 7 stand pdrt of tho clause.

The moticn was camied,.

ifot"ssor W. Roberts (Nominatqd, non'official)

: I bpg to move-

." gorFedHFW upder oppgrort sorditims.ue oeludn[fuD tho -:ProYi&ns of

tt&
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The objeot of this amendment is that in our taxation, we should

l;t9:m

not

do

lo an important industry in the province. During the agricultural

Gpression, which the provincehas been going through since the last six ye&rs,
apart from wheat crop, probably horse-breeders, are the greatest sufferers.
It is well recognised in all civilized countries that racing has a very important

effect on horse-breeding. During the Great War, although sports such as
rugby association, football, etc., were completely stopped, racing was still
allowed, because it was felt that the stoppage of racing would result in permanert injury to the horse-breeding industry in Great Britain. Now the
position of racing in Northern India is a very bad one. There are practioally
two places where racing is carried on, 1,.e,, inRawalpindi and Lahore. If
these two racing clubs disappear, the incentive of improving horse-broedtaken away and it will inllict permanent injury to a very vital industry
irng is
fo-r the agriculturists. some of my friends are taking rathei a moral point
of view in respect of racing. In this respect, I think it will do all of-us a
groat- deal of good if we want racing more often and enjoyed a perfootly
harmless sport.

ll[r. Prccident I
That

Clause undei consideration, the motion

i. olaueo 7 (2) the following be added:" Iforse-raeing.under appro-ved conditions a,re excluded

is-

from the provieious of

Sgrdar Sampuran Singh (I-,yallpur, Sikh, Rural) : To help the agriit is to a certain extent necessary that they-point
should have otLer
resouroes of incomo as well. r quite appreciate the
that at the
present stage of the horse industry in the Punjab, agriculturists are not
.takiug full advantage of the facilities available in tUis province for breeding
horses; but the times are coming whes the country-brod horses wiU be
competing well with the thorough-bred English and Australian horses and

.

culturists,

it may not po very {ar when we may bo able-to supply enough horses for the
neoessity ol whole of India. I thir\k in view of this-future industry in this
pro,vinoo, it is absolutely,necessa,ry that horse-racing should be en6ouraged
and patronised by the Govornmenl because in order [o improve the breodlng
of horses, it is necossary that horse races should be enoouraged. with thi;
point of view I give my wholehearted support to Professor Boberts.
Mr. NanaL Chand Farrdit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammad.an, Rural) :
wish
to oppose the amendment which has.6oen moved by professor Boberts.
{
As a matter bf faot, if you look into'the his'tory of horse-racing and lnd how
1!orp9"r.a9pg gogc on, you'will find that it is i purely gamUiirilg concarn atid.

'nothing'beyond thd[. '(Yoi,ces: No.) Ilorsd:racindis
a llxury and-it
should, thorefore, bg fax6d. " 'I am'entirbl.y d i bne with ihe honourable medbbr
'tvho'moved this amendmoht that hbise-breeding should be
encouraged,tbut
this is not, the'me-thorl of encouraging horse.br"ddiog. a's a mdtter 'of fact
you wjll find that ivherever there ard mot,ors and motor-Iorries, thero horsos
have bog'un'to- disappedr. rf the, Goverirrient puts highdr taxes upon tho
motor cdrB and motor lorries, they can help horse-brOoding. As a- matter
of fabt, toir or twelve years agor we found a large'nurhber of horses in tbe
yillased..'lgdause-th'ere
-Now.they-are not td bb tound. rt caniot possibly be argued that
is no hoibe:racing going bn, therefore, there is not Jrough of
hbfsg1,.q4$ therefore the',horses-I;,r-" tir"pp.ured. As a inatter of faot]'oa'e
,
'pdflioilUfbdtroriregDg'hoise:bieediug is t-Iiat thdG'oveinment'should oithdr

I
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isk the zamindars or othei horse-owners to have good horses and not en'
England
;;;ril; lambling i, a different way. ^If we look to France,
;;d;;y'."ch mtdert countries, we, find that race courses are the

-ilrt.ri

eambling places where men and women go and lose thousands and

3i tU.ir f,ar,l-earne,l money. It would be a very wrong thing
to horseif the Government, by any metliod give any encouragement
wals
a. time when in
gaqbilng'
words
other
in'
*r,i"t
it
;;.i;;
Jh.ere
(tent pegging)
*"".rif districts, people resorted to what ii called neza bazi
here and
be
done
should
of
thing
,"Jprir.* **r.'off"rtd. The same sort
horse-breeding
of
encouragement
to
the
would
lead
,rir.'. onur.a. That
is an owner of very good
il ;h; "ittrg.*. Sardar Sampuran Singh, I know,
attachment
h;;.; and loes to races and-he, therefore, has got some sort ofconditionsun^rler.presen-t
l; il;-;-r;d"g, but he will find that horse-racingnot fit in with the Indian
*Ui"f, i"Lot"..a by the Europeans-would
"
Therefore, I rvhole[eartedly oppose this motion'

ililii""r

"orraitio"..

Daha (Multan East, Muhammad6", Bural)
the notico
of
tUriri'r--i[.-gri.u*";s the zamindars have been brought toboen
agroe_d
;f ll;'Grvernfrent several times and various proposals havo
proposals
theso
Sometimes
zamindars.
upon to holp the
6 r' u'
reiateil to ieducticn of land revenuo and somotimes
water
rates. (iovernment to help the aaminda's-have in some
of
remissions
to thern on horse-breeding oonditions. ^ The zamindars
tana
gi"""
aiririii,
has
lr.""ni ti.i"*selves by breetling race-horses. Even the Govarnment
W.
Professor
I
support
race-horses.
of
breedin[
;;;;-;";;"raging thl
be
to
exempted
ought
horse
races
that
requeJt
and
noU"ri'* ar:riildent
from the application of this measure'
:.I am sorry
The Honourable Sir Donald.Bcyd (Finance.Member)
for a
amendment
this
to
oppose
will
have
to ,rv'itJitu Cou.*ment
with
the
sympathy
I
am
in
Personally
(Hear,
lrcar).
;;.ffii."i';."*o".com'
6{16fling
hqyo
neoessary-t-o
bo
passeil
il
yltt
is
,*."a*..t,but if ii
this BiIl will be all useless because it
;ft"; ;;d our sitting now to consider_
antl that is the only reason which induoos
;;il i. .".pi.t.a it tni, session
this amondmeut'
oppose
*u ui tn" present moment to
Khen Haibat Khan

Muham'
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North'East
inattitudo
opposing
at
thd
Government's
,.1"rprised
f
r-*raJ",H'*r*f)'tt
yoo holtllorso raoes surel5r tho zamindar will'bring good
tni. *"ii"r.
.,i'ilife:Lu*Atua,
The honourable mtimber from Hoshiar'
fi;r;;;dlU.y
and .bicycles h6,ve takon lbe plage 9.t
oars
moior
;;;:il". b;.ri .i:,ing tUat:
it wi.l.sc to',piec:r.- It i,:
viua3e
to
the
f;;fi" Hi ti"d;sJthsre. TherJ are<in_1,001
!i:yjll
ihi t3s w-rioh a horte can dc.
il;;;;.. th-t isLrstril
j,rrrreyr
tc horles of dobbcil in villa3li on mcbcr cars
Clrr ro" psrf:rm
is very great. It is a srurce of
i.a- ili*.i6 r TLe utiiity oI thr horso Tilhy
should you try.to lessen tho
so,
boing
That
i;;;;;i; ihe zamiqalar.
arrugod horse shows
Government
has-ths
\Yhy
?
zamindar
oi
irr"
i";;;;
e.xa'r-'plgf in
plovince
i-"J nor."-raaes in the various oentres 9f th9 places.? -,Pot
should
Ggv'
Why
othsl
in
also
so
aud
l;;1" ti*e is a horse raoe
0h6s
etu3res.if
iE
bree{.9s
hor$9
allot
eud
nguey
so pocu

il;;tq;a

\
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no advantage in horse racing ? So the attitude of the Government is inconsistent in this respect. Either they should not give lanrl for horse breeding ri,nd should not hold shows and races all over the Punjab or they should
impose this tax. These two things cannot be reoonciled. As it has been
remarked there is a section under which Government can make an exception.
But how will the Govornment make an exception in this case when they are
opposing this amendment now ? Why should this power be given to the
Government

?

at all and be allowed to be worked to the detriment of the

Those honourable members who are opposing it have not
thought about this aspect. rt is a great source of income to the zamindar
and if to-morrow there is war and it is fought in the deserts of Darawan in
Bahawalpur, will you be able to carry motlr cars there ? (An honourable
member: Aeroplanes.) You cannot get aeroplanes in sufficient numbers.
only the horse is best fitted. rlorse serves the purpose for which motor
cars cannot be used. For these reasons Government should not adopt the
inconsistent attitude.
zamindars

Mr. President

3 The quostion

is-

That the question be now put.

The rnoti,on uas carried,.

Mr. President: The question
Iu

ol,ouss

"

is*

7 (2) the following be added:-

I{orse racing undor approved conditions are excluded from ths provisions
of

thie Act.,,

Thn motion uas

lost. '

Mr. Precidsal s The question

is-

That elause 7 stand port of the Bill.

The motion was carrieil.
Clauses

Mr. Presidsll; The question
That

olauees 8

to

ll

etand part

8 to

11.

is-

ofthe Bill.

The motion was camieil.
Sched,ule.

Mr. Presidsll3 The question is-That tho schedule stand part ofthe Bill.

The motion wqs carrieil.
Preamble.

Mr. President: The question is-_
Thrt the preomble

be the preamble of the

Thc rnoti,on was carried

Bill.
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(l).

The question is_.

That gub-clauso (l) of clause I stand part of the Bill'

The motion was camied,.

The Honourable Sir Donald

Boyd: I move-

Thet the Punjab Entortainments Duty Bill be passetl'

The motion was carried,,

THE PUNJAB CONTROIj OF PUBI,IC UTILITY SIIRVICES BIIjL.
The Honourable Sir Donald Bovd: {*I l' before- -w9 . agig1f"
pr.."l"t iu-. ;[.t ;;-ittee's report on the Punjab Control of Publio Utitity
Services Rill.
The council then ad,journed,

tilt 17 A.tr., on Tuesd,ay,}lst March, 7986,

a

l0 PLC-5?5-Il'5-36 -cGPP

Lahorec

PUNIAB TEGISTATXVE COUNCIL
6*r sESSroN oF IEE 4m PUNJAB r,EGrsrraMvE OouN0rr,.
Tuesilay, Slst March, 1986.
I

I

The Council mnt at the Courwi,l, Chamber, at
Presiilent ,tn tlte chair.

ll t. M., ol tke cl,ock. Mr-

l

MOTION FOB, ADJOUBNMENI
Pntr.rcrp.n r,ssrp or Aunrrsen Muorclr, S onoor,.
Mr. Nanak chand Panfit (Iloshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural)

f movei

i
tl

t
{

:.

That the Council do adjoun for tho purpose irf discussing a deffnite matter of
urcent
nyllic impo*anco, namely, tfe a'ction of tU"-f"1rlut-C";;.r-ffi ifu*rffi;

#;f,*;"##j".m

:i,,f J.;*&Tlr*rj,-.*"l:,,19##;tnlff
of Stato for fndia from the hotd of tht I"dfi M"iti*is.-;;^ ",
Before r discuss this motion r wish to make it absolutely clear that no
personal reflection of any-.kind is intended, on captain M;lik;ho
migil

come in as the subject of-discussion. The first point that r#sh honourable
members to note in this conneotion is that after Jeveral years of hard
struggle
the members of the Provincial Medical servioe and tfre meaioat p"or.sifii

in the whole of thie c.olntry got a definite oonoession from the
"poqts
state for

rndia. Ninetj'

sd;";ry ;;

wlich w"re ordina"iiy dn;d
by"the
rndian Medical Bervice wire-released after the agitatricrl *nia"p
had been

F
r

I
I
:
;
E

f
i

going on frr a large number of years from the noia of the rndian
Medioal
ueryrce. uut of these, fifteen fell to the shar_e of the punjab. and if you
will have a look at these posts wlioh were releasea youGti tna tn"t-til"i
punj*b, to" elamft" the post of thL
key
f:_T+ty
]he
lpjor_n@rents in the
tnnpector'Genenal
of civil Eospite]g was releised_ qnd in fuiure, if the present
princrple for whioh we
cgglending is aooepted by theE;;o;;bre rrijn:rsi;
_are
t{9n t}is pogt will not be
within the f,otd of tie rr&* M.di;;r s.*ioe. ft;
other isthe po$_of the Director of public Eealth. rh.; td;"; tue posts
of the chemioal Examiner, the prinoipal of the Metlicaiscnoot, e-"itrr,
*a
?rofessorships in the Medicit Coflege, Lahore. ffUlr" i*po*o"[
:^:::?l
posts m the past have always been filled by the members
of the rndian i{edical
Bervice. rt was afterlhis-agitation *ui.u *rr .r"ti""""rry canied. on
lo.1 th9 protection of the rights of the provincial civil M"di;i
service and
other
independent ?edical men that the people of rndia ,"a tr. F""j;t
g_qllF,:".ry veluable lght-tro* the Se*etar| of Stare. fhis post ot lhe
pnnorpalship.of the amritsa,r Medioal sohool is the first post out
of t'hese fifteen
post! which is now sought to be filed up on this bafis tro* ite provinoial
Civil Medial Service o1 the i"clependent medical men. t%e second poini,
whicl r wish honourable membeis to- rememter is that the independent
mediesl profession in the Punjab and tho provinoial Medical service
men aro
second to none in thejl qualific_ations, so fa*s *edioai q"rrin"-tir"r
g",
in the whole world- { ro" will- see iueir quarncatio"s tfr"f have got the
highest possible medieal deg"ees both of r"d1;-;d-Ii"gi""d'r""n
as M.D.,
B
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you will look to their practice you

xiUt*U,'ls$,1TJiliT,'f*1ffi'oliil';1f,,1T"1""':'J+i'#:,Fr:i
work' And it rvas therefore but
hb;; il"gri1,y and [v their oonspi;ntioqs
have been filled either
i-i, tt lt *nl* irri. opptri"nlty o"*" this'poii should
Provincial Medical Service or from in-

hv the men who ure're*ing in the
As a matt'er of fact we knorv
;#ilil';r"ilrri""ur *rrr"io the Punjab.
for medical vork and Lahore
a
tentre
become
has
r, fl*'""i*rilil;I;h"re
so far as the treatment of
well
a largo ,rr-u., of outsiders as
we proceed to actually
before
essential
it
is
"i[rr.t.i*-LoocLrr"a. frherefore
;il;;;
)finister to
tle
Honourable
by
made
;;lr* ihe effect of the appointment
these men' There
of
vav
the
in
l''"aic?P,
il;gr';it
#""h;;-;;;;id
work s'ithout the reward
*r"fa U. no incentive fir hartl and hinourable
1935 whenthis 11ost was
life.
In
of
every department
fi;; J"p"rt. r""tin
be filled'^ -\s I have
to
it
ought
how
op
first released, the qou*tiui "'-"
fronr the hold of the Indian
released
posts
wer6.
it.*
;il;;;;id'*t "r, nr.t ti-u in the history of the Punjab an opportunity
Service for the
,f#,!ii;;-inl
li"ai.if
to
fto"o"rable Minister who represerrts popular opinion
-vhether
not,
or
province
the
of
opinion
popular
.ilo*?n"tfrer he cares for the
*ppoi"iqe=t io the Secretary of State. or whet'her
i.;;";d;;e baok inirtiglitt
and interests of the Provincial Civil Medical
;; *;Jd;i"gqrrd tfre
of the province' It
ffi#;"'i;i-ir,"l"a.p'endent medioal practitioners
the wayitr *-high
seen
have
who
;;;ifi;r*p"ip" to toiro*"tlememberi
was made in
advertisement
of
kind
no
that
nu.a
r.
#ffi;J *-. ."i"eut ttirrorpation was made available to the public
and no
;ffffi;i;;" liia-"i

["'T'"f"H'ti::$'$i:T.+:tx
i;*'H'*I;iiJ;r,mH';*H:trf'nffi,fl
ib Muhammadan. I should have been

in}i"{oi} ,^,[i"il""ia rrJ;" lo". to" *
who is not a membpp
Yrrammadan
slad and I will be gr"alf iiir"gi*l
to uame them' those
rvant
do
not
I know, {
:i'a#iln;" il.iii"i s.rtiqe."
the service
tle b'o'ipcial.s'ervice iqt,lll1"
'than the
i.': ":l:11:
rvho is
gentleman
quaHdcations
got
[,"m"i
*"&.e.nd rvho have
experience
post
Iequires
po$. For exarnple, tltis
l,t',I;,llt'i,'il" *'i'h;
"ri""*in1rr.
rvho have heen in tle teaching profession as
*i".
*"
;;",H:r,i;;:

;:'ffi#il;;;

experience ,f Jr,,spitals. There are
;rJ;:;i'*:;. T1e,, the posttherequires
in hospitals for a ,umber of
Goverqment
;;;;-hrve been'."rri.rg
also. Thet'e ire in all- communities
vears. I lnean among itr. U,iru**adans
has uorv ]reen released by the
whjch
post.
tlris
i"'Jl"l*#'il.m;;i"-nfi ir,"'
"p
provincial
and independent medical
service
*;;;;;J o=f st t", to,
menoftheprovrnce..v""r.i"qlyrem.emberthatrr.herrtlrispostrr.asreleased
important oflicials hatl talien int, coni;;;r"lded after a board of_vtly
trfeitiqal S_ervice 331. {henafter the
Indian
lia"r"i"" riitrre right*-oitr,"
in the Indian Medical Service with
of.men
ques-tio.n
il;ffi; g;rr" i"t;"i[
fd"rra tnrt there rvas no one in the Indian Medical
;#;;J;;hts it rvas.,u"re
injor"d, ii w3,g then rhar this post rvas releirsetl.
fl:H;;;h;:" ,igl.,t, iii;;;ti";
of tn" Honourabre 11inis[er rneans tlat he
ffi;';;;r;;a;rffiuyS"ecieirry of.State's
conirol what should have been in the
ffi;";;;f ilthn
Council. T,"hat is what it cornes to' The

r""1rrr^iffiative
ffi';rru}rl
Provincial Medical
the Horro*uriE Minister is an insult to the
action of

#il;

*u,

practitioners
of tne f"njab ; it is an insult to the indepenclent
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He said that he found nobocly exoepting one person who
pjrj":f.1Jl.,qualificarions thar wore need.etl t"", AffG-"itn. plrt. lhar
rB a st&tement which is entirely wrong and groundtess."
ri the lronourable
Ministor had taken into considiration"the
fuly
qualifi
.d ;; il;;;
in the department and orhers who were .sevgrar
the p;f;rri;;;;iking as indei,
pendent practitioners he would have found tt rt ,i"y
;i -"i; twelve,
thirteen or fifteen oould be found who fulfilled and""*il
in & sense wene better
tlal tfg.sentleman he has chosen ro fin ahis pra.". rt,means,in
1.y_1fr:d
other words that the Honourable Minister has set up a precedent
that if in
ffiil;;'iit.
*t*..ely^.o{
_the fifreen a-poinrmenrs ."9t
r"rp..toi
General of civil Hospitals or tLe Director of public
". Hu"itn o,
other which
r have just rnentionea
""y p.ot"ssioo
vacant, men in thei;e;e-";;;;Ja'i"rt
1a,tts
or men in the Provincial
Oivil Medical service
rr. *grJ"a as unfit,to
ffll these p-l1ceq. How else is the Honourabre
"r.'to
Minister if he remairrs in
ehargg of t_his department going ro filr these apfiil;il
*u* tn"y a[
vacaut 2 r submit he has trodden over the righfi of tn"i"pr"sertatives
of
!|e-!ugj1u because if this post had been madJ over to inr. Fio"i"ael civil
Medical service it would have beed , oot"d item and it would
have beeir
*itF" the province of the punjab Legislative council to cali io acoount
the
various pergons who might be filiing thi"s post from time
to time. rt is there:
fore in way as one of, lhe leading."p"pu* of Lahore raid a rJrograde
I muoh vauntod
stef so
far q,E the
provindiar autonomy i.-;";;;;d.--I have made
lhis point that there er"-ii th" profession men with soperioi quarifications.
l t*y 19 the Honourable Minister'wno has trotted out thie mattoi before the

,.rhar eve-n if quatified *r" *itr,-p;[;p, ress qualithan 1,tj-r
the gonile'man
whom the Honourabre Ministei ha, cdoseo
l9ltr,ons
rra,o b€en competitora; the ohoice of the lronourablo
Miaister should have
been from the former crass a,od
p*-r*ri"g tli; r.** q*rinoetion that
Ten
-awas required for this post should have been seleoted.
That has been the
main grouad for filting iwerar posts and it is noi essenii"r
tr"t *, sn;Jd t;k;
qualified man. Everr if thsre rv6re *"n *iir, i".r- q""liflj.Y"h1g"h^Tt
Malik, th6 Honourabl6 Minister should tra"e
.of,1t:3:.
,Uaftain
liVen
tms
po*t !f11
to such
men if they fulfi[ed the minimum qualffications that #ould

f:Xl^ryll

the_ptace.
has U"r., ii, guiding pii".ipr.i" Lther spheres
kr"ryiI.t
Tr know witlr TLar
r do not
&nd
what reason, or .irith *-h"t togi, the Honoirrable
Minister now wants to start on a diflerent li,e artogetlier. I wish
to say
this that this should not have tru"" *"t" u pe..o.rir matter.
rt
is
not a
personal matter. rt is a.fight for a prinoipl";'iti;-;'fi;h;-o"
trr" question
whethor rndians or men who'are r.pr.r*t"a in the provinciar
Medidaisili;;
profession are fi.r to ttisacharg";il;rgd;;
.msdicat
:i*,rii^11^",independent
posu,le Job or whether they are going to rook to
the Indian M"edicar serviqe
for the purpose of recruitmlnt fo"r thEse "rerear"a port*;;r,,
*.tt. From all
these. points of view'the Honourable
Minister's assertion that lt ir-r"itrri"
'his discretiqn, th.a-t he has exorcised rrir airc".tion and trrat trrerefore nothing
mote need be said on the point is entirery baseross, t";;;r;lii,
discretioin is
' after all the discretiou of tlie elected *"*i"r, of the House whose representative he is. He cennot go against th;;ishe; of that service
which.after ahard
gtr,ussJe sot these righ[s. "rr"rr"-* to i;;ill" the inrerests of that-seivi;;;'
-Juogeorftom-thrs point of view he has betrayed the trust that rve praced"in
-orm. r lrope thorefore that the House rvourilsupport me in this moiion.
s2
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(Gujranwala, Nluhammadarr, Bural):
the honourable member from
ffu"GE"r"a tne argo*et'ts-p"tjoY.ald.bv
fr,ut
i, accordance with the dicI
stillfeel
Hoshiarpur to-tlay ,ril*.t.taiy
As a matter of principle
motion'
this
oppott
I
must
.or..i.rr.u.
t"i..
not enter into q-uestions
s]rould
Hor.t
"it,
[hi*
well,
as
pori.loi
;;;;;;;rit..
have been observing
we
which
;;";;"g-in" r.*ir.i. The first thingbudget
voting of demands
the
and
fur"rgn"fi the general discussion of the
in various
representation
communal
of
question
the
ffiffif,[r by tnJtto..*" is
tr(han Sahib Chaudhri Riasat

Ali

in
departments, over-representit'ion in one and under-representa'tion
a{ournment
an
namely
;ffih;;- Now to-tlay we have a new procedure,
to on questions.relating to the
*"ti"" *Ui"n shoulti be very rarely__resortedshould
avoid entering into discustUiiffouse
tULt
;fr.",. I shoulil submit
healthy.atmosphere
create
to
we
are
if
possible
as
far
as
sions of this sort
of the new conbones
bare
the
receive
to
huo"
Wb
constitution.
i;-" th;;";
to cover those
duty
bounden
is
our
it
and
,tit"ii* in the very near futuregrowing
are to
institutions.
living
and
of
blood
flest ana
.If wethings;;;;th
astray-by-these
led
not
be
we
shoultt
task
that
to
;;;k;;;;.lves
we have
AIi;i dl;;-.ori t uu" the fullest confitlence in those-people.whom
have
used
they
if
that
view
the
*ith offi.u. and we should take
best
of
the
with
so
done
have
they
must
""iir-i.a
i[.i, A.or.tion in any way
a particular
on
erred
has
them
of
Ii'any
hoiestl;'.
;i|;;;,1 most
case the Honourable Minister
;.;;ri;;-i ao ""t belie'r'e in this particular
shoulal view it in the light of the general rule that to err is
n-r-i*.6-*.
course of raising a discussion
d;;;. we shoura not take the exceptional
Another thing which I would
llouse.
the
of
the
floor
on
oo-such ouestions
increase
our mutual bickerings .and
will
thing
a
such
ln"t
fit;;-;'b;i-ir
over. As far as it ie
bridge
to
*tfi r"tl"r *iden the gulf which ie want
practice'
this
possible we should discourage
Next it has boen said that the llonourahle Minister has set a bad
been recently
or.."-ii"i [V *ppol"ti"g an I. M. S. man to a postor-*F.h_hll
r would
r.
M.
rhe
nora
rrol^the
of
state
tyihJ's"cretaiy
fi;;;;d
inasmuoh
precedent
bad
a
set
.", trr"t t"he honourable"member himself has
moved the adjournment motion over such a thing. and over a
",I'U"-rru.r
;fi.; of seroices and classes of sernice, that is, the Provincial Medical

s.

Service and the Indian Medical Service'

Next he said that the }linister had trampled under_foot-the rights of
o"ooi"]-- I would like to remark that Sir Firoz Khan Noon has been one
Ire- hg,s
5i t"u"'**t constitutional ministers we have ever had' (C-heers.).
policy- of the
the
is
it
fact
of
a
matter
As
rights.
our
t*rrsgru.*.a
I""Jr"
p""i"U-Aoi-rnment to tike into confidence people in matters which are
p*Jfy t" L" aeciaea !y tt e. Goy-erno1 in Council' It is my -e-xperience
ilid" hst 5 years at l6ast, that they have taken people into confidence and-

;;i;;;#;rsb"ite they have ahvays acied according
in fact, ihe Mirist.t is a creature of the people'

to the advice of the people.

givenNext, sir, he asked why in this respect a verdict should not be
a maby
views
to
gives
expression.
tni. iiolr.lr.r". by a maiority or
!t9.
statethat'
then,I-think
quite
all
right,
is
Le
has-ilone
ilrit, tnut whatever
ir.ii tirri t e has trampled over the rights of people, should be withdrawn'
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Another |hing, which he grumbleg ebout is that the Honourable
Minister hos taken the control ftom our honds by grving the post to au
Indian Medioal Service man, whose pay cannot be voted upon by this Eouse.
Nov, this alone is not a suffioient ground for grumbling, because by-a mere
1o6t at our budget estimates we can see how many posts in this province are
vote<l and how many of them are non.voted. So, this alone should not
be the re&Bou. In the course of general discussion of the budget and when
moving various outs in the grants, we c&n criticise the polioy of the Govern'
ment and such grievancer c&n be pointed out.
Then, again another point is that the matter, as pointed out yesterday,
was the subject of a question in this very House and that was further oluoi'
'dated by so many supplementory questions on tho floor of this House. I
would remark that that information should have been oonsidered sufficient
to olear any doubts in tho minds of any of us, and we should not have made a
mountain out of a molehill. Suffice it to say that it is very difficult to lay
down hard and fast rules in a matter of service and to regulate the discre'
tion to be used. Discretion must be used according to the principle established by practice and convention. A Minister must apply his free mind to
.all matters and not under any influence. A thing which seems to be right
under a particular set of circumstances if judged by some other standerd
might seem quite different. It is quite possible, rather probable, that a
thing may seem right undor one set of circumstances while if judgeil by
.another, it may seem quite wrong. It is always a question of standard by
'which it is judged. With these words I oppose this motion.
Dr. (Mre.) M. C. Shave (Nominated non-official) : I am constrained,
.as a member of the indepentlent medical group in this province, to support
the motion of the honourable Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit. I agree with the
honourable member, who has pointed out that it is not a good 6hing'to move
.adjournment motions against the Minister, delay the work of the Council
in this way and create trouble. But this is a matter of vital importance.
The question and answers asked and given in this Council the other morn'
ing Mr. Riasat Ali referrd to as being sufficient investigation into this motter,
but that is not a fair argument, because those answers were most unsatis'
faotory. The Provincial Medical Service in this province has raisetl itself
to an honourable position with great 'labour and when the Eonourable
Minister said that there was only one officer in that service to whom the post
oould bo offered it was a direct insult to the senrice. He said there was only
.one member of the Provincial Medical Service, whose qualifiaatious were
considered sufiicient, to onable him to filI the post. I would ask the Honourable Minister if he was aware that that partioular member of the profession
had already been appointed to a post which would make it absolutely oertain
that ho would refuse the offer of this particular post and the Ilonourable
Minister completoly ignored the olaims of the independent medical prc:
.fession and after this off.er to one member of the Provinoial Medioal Servioe
the post was not advertised but a member of the Indian Meilical Service was
appointed without delay. I have no prejutlice against the Indian Metlioal
Servioe nor eny desire to injure its members. But this is a post which was
definitely released for the benefit of the Provincial Medical Service and ooultl
.have been filled either from that service or from the intlepenilent medioal
profession. Their claims as I said before have been iguoretl completely.

,
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The manner in which this appointment has beon made, makes one very.
doubtful of the way in which things will be done in future when this Counoill
is free. If a Minister can do a thing like this now, what will happon
in the future ? This adjournment motion, in my opinion, is a right step and
the necessary step. Unless wo begin to take notiie of these things and put
up a big fight against theso 1,hings, our Cbuncil by antl by will be working
in the most terrible fashion antl we will have nothing but maneuvres of this
description, whenover a post of this nature is to be filled. I must enter a
very strong protest about this post. I hope the Government will rectify
matters and wipe out the wrong which has been done both to the
independent medical group and the Provincial Medical Service.
Shaikh AHuI Ghani (West Punjab Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) ::
Every one should think that these are unfortunate incidents. It is really a
trifling matter ancl one should not stand face to face with these unfortunate
ineidents. We had the Shahidganj affair. It is harcll,v finished when this
budget session commenced and in this budget session there were series of cuts
which accentuated communal feelings and as if not sa,tisfied with all that, today we have an adjournment motion by one of the leaders on the other side.
It is most unfortunate that he brought forward a motion of censure of this
nature. Thus for the 5 or 6 months that are between norv and the session
that has to come, there will be a sort of regular iihad, in the papers with bold
head-lines of communal feelings. I ask the honourable member through
you, whether he has not, during the course of past years, come across such
instanoes in which lifts have been given without Justification to persons
who never deserved them? I do not impute motives. It is not at alt
understandable why in a trifling matter of this nature, the leader of a particular party shuld get up and ask permission of the House for an adjournment
motion and raise a debate for discussing a purely discretionary matter with
the Government? As you will see, it was advocated by *y learned friend
over there that it was in 1935 that this post was released from the hold of the
Indian Medical Service. If my facts ate eorrect, it was in 1928 that this
post along with other posts w&B released. That is the most important
point to note in this connection. After the release of this post in 1928,
Colonel Anand, an Imperial Service gentleman, was appointed to the very
importaut post in the college here in 1929, the very next year. In 1931
Colonel Nutt, another gontleman of the Imperial Service, was again taken
here as Professor of Anatomy. Now a Muhammadan has been taken and we
find that my learned friend over there is hot over it. The reason is that

before this so long as non-Muhammadans had been taken in, it never occurred
to him to put a single question on this subjeot.
Now that a Muslim has been taken in, you Bee that my learned friend
is upset over it and has brought forward this motion. When he put in this

motion I thought that he had really some laudable object in view but the
o&t wes soon out of the bag. You have simply to scratch a so-called
notionalist to find a rank communalist underneath. These are real facts.
Norr, it has boe''! said that the rights of people in the service and of those
who are oqtsiale it anil who are in plenty in Lahore, have been ignored.
The gentleman who is aoting now-e-dqys in charge of the office temporarily
is a Sikh. I might disolose his name, but I ilo not think that would be

a
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right. He is not a senior all the same. The other gentleman who is seniof
to him is a Hindu. IJnder the circustances you ca,u vory well,imogine that
the gontleman who is actually acting is not senidr to the gentleman who is
aotuollf, senior ond this has been done to fill a temportry veoanoy. But if
legitimately a Muslim is to come in,it would not look nioe to promote a Muslim
over the heads of thes€ all. ,Supposing the senior men were ii;nored and a
junior m&n was appointed, would it not oreate biokering ? Supposing ,the
man who is aonsiderod to be unfit was put in oharge of the institutioa, whot
would have been the result, ? In the ciraumstances the best compromise
was for the Minister to import an Indian Medical Service man and I think
the Minister was quite right in deing Bo, for in doing it he was righting a
wroug that had been done to the Muslims since 1928, in that other oommunities were being taken and the Muslims were being ignored. Antl if a Muslim
Minister, of course with the kind aid o{ His Excellency the Governor and the
Governmsnt takes courage in his hands and attempts to right a wrong that
is being done to his community ior which object he is there-he is thers
to safeguard our rights and interests-if he summons up courage and does a
thing like that he is criticised. It is a pity that we always lose sight of the
real meaning of the so-called nationalists who are really communalists, and
we follow them like lambs. I think the Minister has only done that which
any gentleman in his position would have done, and in doing so he has'
not in a,ny way ignored the rights of anybody.
It is all very well to say that now these posts have been released. It is
very unfortunate that the matter has been brought in now but, when we &re
discussing the matter, it would be dishonest if I were not to give vent to my
own inner feeling on this point. I have always imagined, apart from other
things, that, the Medical Department in this province owes immensely to the
gentlemen who have made it what it is to-day, distinguished men from
abroad have taught you to conduct institutions and have taught you to,
perform very difficult operations and have as a matter of fact brought the
respect which now-a-days this professionis commanding in the province. Is
it honest to lose sight of it all and to grudge the people belonging to thst distinguished service who have made this department what it is to-day and
to shut them jealously out of the province ? Is it fair and just ?
I have always felt for them, and the other day I read a note'
in the Cfui,l anil M,ilitary Gaaette when Colonel Ilarper-Nelson retired
from service wherein it was rightly pointed out that the polioy of
excluding medical men of experienoe who have been trained
6broad, from important posts in the Medical Department should be very
oautiously pursued and that is a note which I would speciffoally commend to

the notice of this honourable House. It is all very well to say, India for
Indians and tho Punjab for Prrnjabis, but you cannot ignore the fact that
these are the people who have helped you to staud on your legs and that
they deserve certain considerations at your hands even though your own
interests may not demand it.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Sinsh (Sikh, Urban) : I wish to essuib
the Honour"Ute tvtioirt"r for E'iucatioi, it ioy assurdnce is needetl, that t$ii
part of the House is supporting the adjoju''-eirt pgotion fgq. nt ulteilof
inqtiv6 or for.aqy persoilil gii"oio6", ih1 fact o]lr roiations Silii ffih urivo
be6h the hap$iest. It is no-t ril duestion d,i e'n iddiviilual appoiutilent. It
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is most unfortunate that communal colour has been given to this motion.
I oan agsure the honoureble members that I myself and mv friends ou this
side would not have lent their support to thii motion if 6ven the hidden
objective had beelr communal. It is a matter of principle. The issue be.

fore us is the infringement of the rights of provincial services, the enoroach.
rgent on.thgrights of this legislature and the curtailment of the rights of
the provincial Gov_ernment. If one were to look carefully at the oonriurui,qu|
of 1928, one would find that that cam,rnuniqui stated that certain pojts,
ninelr in mrmber, throughout rndia were to be released for the provinciai
gervices. That was done after a long and persistent agitation bf members
of the provincial services_whose rights were being-ignored. - The plea
on whioh the Honourable Minister seeks to have acted is [his, that although
these posts were released for provincial services, the local Government was
free to fill the vacancies in any manner it liked. Leaving alone the question whether the Minister was bound to fill the posts with men from- the
provincial service and taking his own point of view that the Government
was free to fill them in any manner it liked. r would ask him rvhether he x-ould
not act in the spirit of the carnmwi4ui, whelher.he lvould ignore the first
part of the communqud and, would only act on the latter part of it. Even
then he cannot be excused. The freedom was given to the local Governments to make their choice in the open market if no suitable men were available in the provincial services. what use does my honourable friend make
of that freedom ? The only use that he makes of it is that he would not
make use of that freedom at all. He asks the Government of India to fill
that vacanoy. It is stated that no suitable provincial service man was to
be folld. Comparisons are odious and they aie more so if one were to speak
in public and on the floor of this House. But is it not a fact that the Honlour-

sble Minister offered this job to one of the provincial service men
and that that gentleman refused ? Is it not also a fact that in one
of the deputations that waitetl upon him he offered that post to another
gentloman who happened to be a member of that deputation and
that gentleman acoopted that offer, but later on the offer *as not made
to him at all ? It is not a question of communal representation, because
nobody from amongst provincial service men or from the public outside

ever made any grievance on that soore, and the only people who were put
forward as suitable candidates for the principalship of the medical school
from amongst the provincial servioe men wer€ Muhammadans. Is it true
that no capable man w&s found from even amongst the independent medieal .
services ? Supposing the Honourable lUinister was not able to find a suitoble man from the provincial service, ditl he go out to find someone from the
independent medical services ? If he had done so, at any rate he would
have brought in a man with the requisite qualification and that man would
have been under the f,rll oontrol of the provincial Government and his salary
would have been votable, but ho did not do anything of that sort eithei.
The chief qualifications that are required for the principal of a medical
eohool are teaching experience and hospital experience, apart from high
soademic ottainments. As I have already said it does not sound well io
make comparison, but is it not a faot that the gentleman who has been appointed possesses as f,ssshing experienoe and has no praotical experience
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of hospitals? As far as aoademic qualilioations are.oonoerned, I do 19t
pergons in the
'soy thit he does not possess them, bul I do say that there are
medioal profession oi the province and in tire provincial medioal serviee

wto posstss higher acatlemit attainments antl haie teaching experience antl
tiiie-olinical eiperienod is vell. l[Ue rights of dll 'these men were ignoied
.ond a man fron the Government of India was importeat. .It is a great slur

t

'oh the whole provincial medical profession that it shoultl not be able to p.ro'
duoe o -an eiually cappble as tf,e man who has been appointed as p4gcipal
'of the -ettical sohool.- ' (An honowable rnember z That is not the 4g-hest
post in the department,j I do not say that, but it is one of the highest
posts released for the provincial service and they a,re very jealous that posts
which have been released after persistent agitation should not be given
baak to the I.M.S. people. I woul^il ask the members to disabuse thoir minds
.of the fact, that there is auy personal motive behind this motion or that there

is any communal question underlying the motion. It is a matter of prin'
it is a matter of the rightJ of the provincial service, it is a matter
.of the rights of the provinciaf legislature ind I would ask the members to
.eonsider the matter in a dispassionate manner.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadie (Amritsar city, Muhammadan, Urban).:
Any stick is good enough for my friend from l{oshiarpur to beat with. A
"ciple,

few days back he was castigating us for asking for certain rights for the pro.
viuoial servioes and to-day he is angry with us, because a oertain important
job has been given to one who belongs to the imperial service. I cannot
,understand his mentality. I have tried for twelve years but I have miserably
failed. (Mr. Nanak Ci,anit Panil;i,t,: I never thbught you were so dense.)
It seems that my friend's principles change with the weather. IIis prtn;
'ciples always change with his own mind and not according to the fixed
principles of the world. IIe has been speaking so much about this motion
,and f think he has forgotten the real text of the general motion which was
read in this l{ouse. I do not think any member has got a copy of the text
'of the motion and I am afraid they have been discussing things which tlo
-not form part of the motion. The motion reads : " the aotion of the
Punjab Government, Ministry of Education, in appointing an I.M.S.
'officer to be the Principal of the Amritsar Medical School, a post which wag
released by the Secretary of State from the hold of the I.M.S." Not a word
,is meutioned that it was ever reserved for the P.C.M.S. Not a word is
mentioned that it was orderod by the Secretary of State that it should
be given to a private medical pra,ctitioner or one of the provincial meclioal
.servlce.

The communiqu| of.1928 was referred to, but nobody told the llouse
'what that communiqu,C was. It is the bounden duty of the member who
'refers to that cantmuniqud to read it for the information of honourable members. (Interruyfii,on) No, it is not the duty of the Ilonourable Minister.
'Then again, what
is it that the Secretary of State has done ? Under Aot
"of Parliament he has transferred the control of the Provincial Civil Medioal
Service to the provincial Government. Is it proposed that that servioe
'should come uider the control of the Secretaiy bt St"t" ? In the first
plaoe_ that cannot be dons beoause he is so far away that he must rely on
sqmebody and secondly beosuse mediaal servioe is now a transferred subjeot.
'fhe oonstitutional position
is this. When a post folls vaoant it is for the
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Minister to decide what policy he is going to adopt. (Intertuption ) The
trIonourable Minister asked the Government of India to suggest three or
Ioru names from the I.M,S. to fill the post, end the Minister has ohose4
the best man acoording to his best judgment. Evidently eertain disgruiiiletl
persons have taken it into their head to start trouble by approachihg
the members of thits legislature to bring this motion. Such act on the part
of these people is certainly contlemnable. fhe legislature should condi-r'
such persons who approach the members of this House with their personal
motives to bring vote of censure. This practice should be strongly discouraged. (Intenuption ) The honourable mover of the motion knows full woll
that I never ask communal questions.
Now coming to the motion under consideration, not a word has been
said about the gentleman who has been ohosen for tho principalship. Is
he not a competent man ? Is he not properly qualified ? Is there anything
in his character, so far as his profession goes, or otherwise, which disqualifiee
him for the post ? Not a rvord has been said about all these points. Is
it contended that he is an old mau and not fit to control the school ? There
is no answer. The only complaint against the Minister, so far as I gather,
is that the Minister has appointed a person who belonged to the I.M.S.
and that he should not have been appointed because he belonged to that
service. If this is to be the guitling principle in our administration, if
Indians are to be excluded from certain appointments because they bolong
to a higher class of services, then it is a very bad day for this country. It
is contended that a member of the provincial service has not been appointedI say that in such cases discretion should be left to the Minister. If not,
what else are we to do ? Are we to issue a referendum ? Are we to ask
for applications ? If we did that, perhaps we will get more than five hundred
applications and it may take more than two years to examine their qualifications and make a selection. In such matters. therefore, the Minister
should be guided by his technical advisers. If anything untoward happened
in the schools imurediately honourable members will blame the Minister for
not making the best choice. Recently when executive officers had to be
appoiuted to the municipal committees, barring one notable exception,
uamely, Amritsar, every other municipal committee had a P.C.S. officer a,g
its executive officer. It was claimed that this office would be a training
ground for non-officials, but not a single non-official was appointed for this
post. All mv friends have been sleeping over this point, and did not raise
even a little finger. I do not want to make this a communal question. It
should not be made a communal question. But one cannot forget, when
all my friends without one exception get up a1d support the motion
that there is kalo kala in the matter. (Sardar Sahib Sard,ar Ujjal Bingh :
Ihere is honestly none.) I always believe my honourable friend ,tn toto,
but time comes when you begin to have some doubts about the bona .fid,es
of friends. My point is that both the I.M.S. and the P.C.M.S. officers should
bo kept in the same level, they should be treated alike and the best mon
taken. If that is done there will be no harm done. If an Indian of experience and ability is imported from outside the P.C.M.S. I tlo not think
that *e should make so much fuss about it. It is not stated anywhere
eithei in the rules or in the com,rrund4u6 that the Mrnistbr should make
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lPpointments only ftom the P.C.M.S. Nor has the Secretary of State
thot cerbain appointments should be made only from eithsr
of tee s6reibe6. fn'faor, he [a] no legal right to issue such oiders. There.
fore t&e Ministe is perfectly justified in seleoting any officer for the post.
iu question. If ve are going to attack the Ilonoulable Mirtistm lor liftoatim on this issue, then wL witt hare to attaok the other Ilonorireble.
Ministore for the policy they have been pursuing for the last six years.
ll,[r. Preeident : Departments under the control of othor Eonourable
- -Ministers are not under discussion at present.
Shaieh Muhannad Sadiq: Very well, Sir. My friends have not
made out anJr case at all and th?y are sin ply making a fuss just to satisfy
a few disgruntled employees of the medical profession. This is only doing
propaganda for certain memhers of the P.C.M.S. It is really very bad that
we should allow such questions to come up bofore the Council especially
whe.n we are on the threshhold of a new systen: of Government.
Sardar Arjan Singh (Hoshiarpur and Kansra, Sikh, Rural) : I rise
to support the adjournment motion. The question involved is a question
of importance. It is a question of principle and no amount of mmcingmatters by trying t,o side-track the issue rvill do. ff members so tlesire
they ean make this a, communal issue, but the facts are tht--re anll any attempt
to make it a communal issue is sure to fail. One menrber from thoso benches
got up and tried to mahe this question parallel to the Sha,hidganj affarr.,
Another got up and said that this was a question relatrng to a petty joh.
A third got up and gave us a sermon that he has never been communal.
Cornmunal turn has been given to this question by those verv people who.
iss,ued orders

fs"o copdemning communalism.
Briefly the facts are these. Just as in the case of other provincial

ha,v6

services, there has been a strong agitation that some of the posts of the medical
clepartment should be left open for recruitment from the P.C.M.S.

ll[r. President: I think the argument of

reservation

of

posts for

the P.C.M.S. has already beeu put forward. by other speaters.

Sardar Arian Singh : It was rn deferenee to the wishes of
that 90 posts were released, posts which wers hitherto
a monopoly of the I.M.S. The quota for the Punjab is 15. One of
the honourable membors pointod out that the Honourable Minister for
Education is perhaps the most constitutional Minister. If the sweetness of the pudding is in the eating thereof, this is an instanoe whore
he ought to have. used his oonstitutio-nal- rig_lrts. The question was
simple. The post of the Prinoipal
of Amritsar
l2roor'
Medioal School iell vacant anrl it' was up to thethese pooplo

Honourable Minister to make a choice from amongst the service men or from
the non-seryice men in the Punjab. One honourable member stated
that we should not grudge the I.M.S. people because wo owe so much to them.
I put a question, " Do we not owe much to the I.C.S. people and still do we.
lot ryftate day in aud day out that there should bo some posts left for the.
P.C.S. psoplo " ? It is no argument, that because we owe so muoh to the.
I.M.S: peoplq thereforo, there ihould be no ory that P.C.M.S. prople should be.
given. their dus sltere. It is exaotly because I.M.S. poople have given so.
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it is exactly because they have taught so much to the provinoiat
that thers is a logitimato desire on the part of the P,C.M.S. people

much and
people

that they should also bo given somo responsible posts so that they mey give
good &oeount of what they have learnt from the I.M.S. people. The ques,
tion, thereforg is a simple question of appointment. The requisite
quolifications for the principalship of the medical school are thet the
:gentleman conoerned should have teaching experience and he should have
got previous oxperionce as a houso surgeon or a house physician as he is to
be put in charge of an important hospital in the provinee. I am told and
this is of course subjeat to correction, that the gentleman, who has been
selected has absolutely no teaching experience and that recently he had
been holding a certain post which prevented him from practising as a
physician. Thus, f am afraid he laaks both qualifications. But as compalod
with him, thero are people rvith necossary qualifications in the cadre of the
,service people and among the independent medical practitioners in the
provrnce.

The Honourable Malih Sir Firoz Khan Noon: If you rvill verX
kindly read the word.ing of the adjournment motion, yoo will see that it
reads as follows

:-

The action of the Punjab Government, Ministry of Education, in appointing an Indirm
Medical Service officer to be the kincipat of the Amritsar Medical School,
a post which was reloased by tho Secretary of State for India from the hold
of the Indian Medical Service.

As far as the r,vording of the motion goes, tho objeotion is merely to a question of principle, namely, that an Indian Medical Service Officer should not
have been alpointed and a man from sooe other servioe should have been
takon. I, therefore, suggest that we shall be wasting the time of the
House if wo went into a consideration of tho qualifications of various
.candidates. Let us confino ourselves to one point aud that is the question of
the principle, namely, whether in futuro Indian Medical Servico Officers
should com€ to this province for the released posts or not (Cheers). The
gentleman is disaussing qualifieations of the Provinoial Civil Medical
:Service Officors and other persons. '
Sardar Arian Sinch 3 f agree with the Honourable Minister, but

,the Ilonourablo Mrnisttr should have proposed these restrictions even
before the other speechos had been made. Manv speeches have been matle
.oondemning the Provincial Civil Medical Service officers and now
the Honourable Minister gets up and suggests that we should
,confine ourselves to the n&rrow wording of the adjournment motion.
Ilowever. I will confine myself to the wording of the motion itself.
I think that when the Punjab Governmsnt failed to make a proper
.choice for the post themselves and they had to approach the
'Government of India, I think they have made thoir incompetenoe quite
.olear to the Government of India. Thoy have, as a matter of faot, stultified
themselves by approaching tho Government of India to help them to make
.a selection for this post. Ii tho bitterest oritic of the Government had underteken to bring into disrepute and contempt the Punjab Government, f

.think he would not have aoted differently from what the Honourable Minis'
iter for Education has done in this case, booange by acting in the way in which
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l. ltt done. ho has done injustioo, I shoulal say, to the Punjab Governmont
itself. rt is'a question in whictr the honour oi thir rlonse ls ako ut stako,

of the scant regard with whioh this House was treated the other
day by the rronourable Minister wheu he made a statement that the Government had made their choice, the Government had exercised their dis.
oretion and there was &n end of it. My submission is that that statemcnt
smells of a bluff of Mussolini-a dictatoi-and not of a rosponsible minister
responsible to a legislature. The facts which have been regarded as settled
facts, have boen unsettlod. My submission is that this alpointment is an
insult to the medical profession. rt is an insult to the province because an
insult has been offoredto the accredited leaders of the prtti. in this Ilousert is an insult to the Punjab Government itself. Thereiore, r support this
motion whole-heartedly.
tr(han Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muhammedan, Bural) : rt is very unfortunate that this adjournmerit motion has
been brought in at this time, when the relations of'difrerent communities.
are far froq
{app_y a1d !r the very gentleman who the oiher day was oondemaing wholesale the Provinoial civil servioe. r cannot undeistand the
mentality and the principle on which he is aoting. rt was with great vehemenoe that he was saying tho other day that the Provincial civil Service
gfr-gers should be replaced by rndian civil-service officers and so on. rle said,
l'they ere most corrupt, most inefficient " and. so on and so forth, but when
it suits him, like o weather coek, he changes his principle. It has been said
that oll this fus is being made as a mattdr of piincipie, but if you scratoh
all these people a little, you will find them rauk -commlunalists. Eundred and
one-motions during the time of the discussion of the budget were d.evoted
to these oommunal questious and as )'ou a,re aware it was in order to avoid
bickerings anil the tension of feeling, that we g&ve up this gamo.- 'We
tlgeee
did not move those motions at all. 'we wanted to cr6ate a Letter itmosphere
in the counoil as well as in the province but unfortunately this tim6 hsg
leeq ohoqq !y t!" honourable Pandit to revive these biclerings and the
tension of-feeling between the communities. rt is all very well tio say that
we a,re
1gl.-g for-principle. But the Minister there who is in cha,rge of
this portfolio h_as the baoking of his whole sepmpnity and they havi'got
full oonfidense in him. as every one knows, in the medical serviie, there'is
great disparity of numbers as far as the Muslims are concerned. fterefore
yhgn h9 L"d -to appoint a Muslim to make up the number, it was his duty to
find out the best
possible man in the community. Besides, the question is
whether. lf_3ppoinqing this gentleman, he has-shut the door alainst the
Provinaial Medical service. That is not the case. [he only wh,maniquc
to which we have been referred to, lays down, " that certain serices hive
been released from the rmperial services.'r rt does not follow that these
posts have b_e_en reserred for Provinoial Medical Ser:rice. rn m6king a selection, it should be the duty of a minister or the government to find-the begt
possible man for the post.
As regards this particular post, it is not the post of a professor or &
lecturer. rt is the post of a Prinoipal. More qualities are wanted in a
principa] than in a profossor. He should have plenty of breadth of ouilook,
tact-.and.sportsmanlike,spirit and as regards fus niedioal and professionai
quolifications, he should pogsess them in abundanoe. As far is r know,
beoause

I
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that gentleman, who has been selected for the post, possesses all these
qualffications and he does not laok any one of them and for the short time
he has been in the office, ho has oreated e very good improssion amongst
his alumni. It is all very rvell to say " we do not open these communal
.questions ", but everyone rvho has been in the council, if only for a short
time, is well arvare that the whole fight is going ou for the loaves and fishes
"and members are approached by the members of various services that their
'grievanoes have not been removed and so on and so forth. I am afraid it
is an attempt to overawe the minister so that in future he mav not safeguard
the interesf,s of his orvn community. Very shortly
po*i of. a rilteri,a
rteilica- professor is going to fall vacant and probably "
that may be filled up
by a lVluslim and, therefore, for that reason, it is an attempt to overawe
lirn and tlueaten him so that he may not have the coura,ge to fill that post
by a Muslirn. It has also been said that the Honourable Minister o,rgtit to

have advertisecl the post. Several mernbers from these benches havo said
that the post was not advertised. Have rve got any list of posts which have
been so far advertised by the Government or the various ministers incharge ?
All these posts are filled up by the ministers according to the best of tleir
.discretion and to the best of their ability. No such post has ever been advertised. As regards principle, that does not also seem to be any reason
for this adjournment, motion because, as was pointed out by one'honour.able member, immediately after the issue of the communique iu 1g28, two
post-s were
llled up by Indill Medical Service uren, posts which were open
to the provincial service. \Yhy rvas not a hue and cry raised at that time
if it is a matter of principle ?
Mr. Presidept: It is a repetition of what the honourable rnember
has already said.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zanan MehdiKhan : I say this to emphasise
my point. rt has been said that the rlonourable Minister ought t-o have
;seleeted & man from, the independent
.profession, that is, private praotitioners._ Mpy r ask what practical experience of teaching these private practi
'tioners have ? Irave they got the experience to eontrol an institution like
the Amritsar }fedical school ? For these reasons r oppose this motion.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Sir, the quesiion
may now be'put,.

It

ShaiLh Abdul Ghani : I move, Sir, that the question may now be put.
is already past 12 and rye have to be here again at 2 r.u.

Professor ![. Roberts (Nominated, non-official) : I hesitate to
intervene in this debate, but I-had myself }een the,principal of a college
and I should Iihe to say one or two rvords because r feel that this mattir
is beiu-g discussed from the \\,rong perspective. The post of the prinoipal
of a college is a very very irnportant one from the poinCof view of tie status
of the college and from the point of vierv oi hundreds of students who have

loine{ the college and who rvill }re joining in that colrege. (Hear, hear).
It is far more important, therefore, than the petty claims of provincial service men or Indian l'fedical service men. I hold no brief for the rndian
]fedical service men. In deciding on a post of this liind, if the matter was
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jn my hands, and the claims were equel, I shall not hesitate to appoint
provipeial service men. But, I appeal to the House that in fulure you vill

to ca.rry on without the government opposition and you must learn
to gire your ministers Bome independenco. (Hear, hear). You should not

have

,BQcrifice your personal relations for the sake of agitation for various servioeg
,and various interested parties. I think this question of a particular ap.
p<iintment is much bigger and I, therefore, oppose the motion.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq (I{oshiarpur'cum'Lndhiana, Muhammadan,
Rural) (Ardu\: It is really regretable that the Government benches have
uot presented their point of view on this question. fhey have refrsinpd
from expressing their ideas about it. Not a single word has been said fronl
that side of the House. It is for them to consider whether they should or
'should not express thoir opinion on the matter now before the Ilousq. If
'they say that they do not consider there is anything wprth rnpntioning oB
this matter then I would not hesitato to say that in reality they have not
got anything to say in their defence. First of all, I would like to say that a
communal tinge has been given to this matter of importance. I am sure
it is not a I{indu-Muslim question. f am sure it is a question which has a
groat bearing on the welfare of this country and its people. It is a qubstion
which is most intimately related to the poverty striken people of this oounttyr
Why did politioally minded people make so many sacrifioes ? Why il.id
they go to jails and why ttid they struggle against the Government ? fhey
'did it all for the sake of the country and for getting more in the way of ponte,
,etc., from the hands of the Govemment in order that the people's lot m*y
.ameliorate. fhose good people sufrered all that they could to wrenoh
.ooncessions from the hands of the Government while you peoplo remaiued
tp dhe Councils doing little. Even all your posts are tlue to fhe efforts.,of
those people who struggled in the open for their peoplo. ft was to-day thot
I heard why Provincial Civil Service men should not be given highor posts,
,and that for all higher Bosts only men of ,the Indian Civil Servioe areidlott
suited. Ybu'eannot make it a oommunal question. Some honourgHe
memders did try to give it a communal eolouring'. But helieve.me it.is.xot a
tomrnunal question. A deputation waited'upon the Honourable Minister'
and requeited that some man from the P. C. M. S. be taken for the
post of the principal of the Medical School. Amritsar, even though
it mily be a Muslim. Can Lhe Honorrrable Minister deny it ?
But notrvithstanding'this some of the honourable Muslim members. have
trietl to make it a communal question. I mav mention here how these posts
rvere released by the Secretary of State for India. This concession which
we now enjoy was due to the efforts of that venerable person whom we
still respect and for whom we have a great regard, I mean Mian Sir Fazl-iHusain- ft was due to his superior character and impressive personality.
'

Whea he vas incharge of this department he openly told the Inspector Genebecomo the monopoly of the
Indian Medical Service and that this could no longer be tolerated. He also
made His Excellency agree with him. It was the first time when the Government yielded. It #as due to him that these posts were released by the
Secretary of State for India. A Muslim Minister got this concession for us.
The Government of India with the full co[currence of the Punjab Government and also with the consent of the Home Government had specified this

ral of }fospitals that all superior posts had
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.out of the Provincial service. In that case the Govemment
hort no ilifr.
'culty in appointing a Proviuoial Benvioe niqn. But es the po* ha, ssid,-

tt{l& 51,-lt ls 4-i Li t s,,ti
ud! vlf t Acr: 11 P ,pr tijt- ,yl'
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under discussigl, |-qh9ul+
to express uiy gratefulness to tir" #irii
able meriber charidhri Afzal,li_k_e
rraq for ihe very good certificate for the first
and.perhaps the Iast time in his iife that he riu, gi"." *" to*""a,
the entl
9f his .!p.eec4 to the efrect that r have always ,uia.a uy inJ ilrrre, of thib
co3Scil in the-palt Let me assure this house that r 6we
my position es
a Iuinister to this House and I shail continue to oecupy
it
sorang as r hate
the copfidonee of this House. Every action ot *i"" ,'ri td;;;r
l"- been to
the best of mv abilitv, gnd in view th;;esr iJ"il;;'of the ad\e-eping
r+inistration, in confomity with-th6 wishes oJ

House. Aud in futurc th;t wiu conrinue

t"

;able members said that bepause in answering

honorrable-*"*u.r,

of this
b";t;;;;;l;;if,+Jff

,";;r;;1.;;"i#i

qu"*.tioq!
c
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fllon.rMalik $ir Firoz Khan Noon']
*y discietion to apqoint a certain officer, it was
F"#ia"Ti't -ii tuJi it *r,p"t
to have used my discretion' LJet, me make it
;;J;'"trt;"tery onmy ii, uoy-"o}ntly
can $rork without a certain amount
olain that no governm.nt
by !!9.authgqty,or the.legislature. If
flffiililh,'i.iog "e.stedinin"1
Minister it is a discretion grve-n -to rye
as-a
me
iu# t " arror.tiori""ried eIit.a
Therefore, do not iet anybody be
o,".
uy
bv the llouse ,rra ooi-int
exercises his discretion it is a
Government
of
Mi"irr*
;i#ffiiffi ii; tf'"
by this honourable T{ouse-'
him
S'ogo..to
apart from
discretion

ffi;;;

provincial
""tt'"'ity
clearand that is that as far as the
pii"i i*i-n-lo *uk.
among the service some of

count
Civil Metlipal Service is conce'oed I can- tloctors are Provincial civil ser:
family
My
i."ar.
it
*y-p.op1e, mv friends <lay -1n{
-",
Hlu"ft?ux1itJl3f."'ft0* are serving
to sa,v that the Provincial Civil
part
i'gratitude oo ily
in th$ p--rgyin-ge'. I know that'
work
good
ioi tloing provincial
Mettical Servioe.""
civil Medical service men.
"'u
tf,e
toLvr* i"a.ut"a
here. -Let me, however,'make it clear that
go are some of *y
"ott"ug"es
and official responsibility'. 'another' As
oersonal connections ;;;;; thing
to help mv friends, particularlv those
b"est
d; my
X"ffi;ii;o;iiift;
Service. But as a Minister resprovincial
Ciuit_tU"airrl
;f";lo in" go"." it-it
to ignore mv personal feelings and to
-y thin[
iltv
#;tbi;;thtt
only and that is the best intereets of
ooe
il;;'il";;;;";hid "oa
the'administration antl my people'
this adiournment motion' p-o-Egesseg
Mv honourable friend who moved'
verv.quioklv' Ihavea
change"coats
to
rh" ,T["ffiH;i;; "il"it'g "ur"spe-egh.that
only a few days ago
made
he
a
of his in -y p*tuttiSn'
speoch "flo;;
the memories of all
rhi, il;;-"",i *uigu yill be fresh inthat
Hffi
speech. speakfrom
t, reaal a few words
honourable members. T;rh
Pandit
member,
honourablo
the
ct;il S;i;" *.o,
ffi,o;'H; il""i""fu
Nonak Chand g&rd:-

iil#"ffii'ii*ifif,
ffi;; i"_

IamsubmittingthattheProvincialCivilSorgicomeEcenlrotbogivenohargeofthose
thrt as their rocruitment- is msinly through
various

distl#i;?;;bj";;."

ffiffiti";"il&i[L"ffii-*"".t

bo entrustoat

with theso dutios'

gentleman that every member of
Let me lsmind the same honourable
bv the Government' The
tbo provincial Civil Mfiirrli;;;i;it "61i'*t"a
Provincial Civil Serrice
the
for
honourable membor ;**;;-';!"*t"t
Civil Mettical Servioe'
Provinoial
tn"
of
an<t he oontradicts it-i;.il";;
friend over
honourable
to b.e some consistency even in my

There ought
honour to be the sou of a gentleman
there. Let mo agam ,lilinri'inu"uin" of the Provincial civil service. I
who has been a dis#'g;-;;i -"*u., does not lie in the mouth of any
it
om proud of the tu.tltl"a in*"ror"
and say that I have no respect
fo'*uril
hon6urable msrnber ;;T;
"o*"
tor tUe Provincial services'
of honourable nrembers to one
'
like to
"in.draw the attention
' I would just
I am therefore unable to deal
and.
ii-. is short
cfr two definite facts. -poi
able to answer the various
I
am
n9rto'*utd'
with all the argument'
made behintl the stairs
pl;fi;i;11-;"* trave been
e'Begations by wav
"i
win over certain votes by one false argument
ftir two or threo oays ,n ordeito
to oue or two definite faots& aaother. I wiu, tt"i'io"'-tonfine myself

t fnrN

crBAr,gfi

rl' or r
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In the year.J928 the Secretary of State issued a communiql4d by which he
teleased cei[ain posts from the hota of the Intlirru Medical Bervice. He,ilid
not need them any longer for the purposes of tho Army. fhere are ceitain
professorships in the Medical College also the principalship of the Medical
Sohool which are included among the relbased posts. ThiJ was in the year
1928. In the year 1929 the Punjib Governmenl imported an Indian Medical
Service ofrcer who is still holiling a professorship- and that professorship
is one of the released posts, but ithappens that nobody has objected to it oi
even thougtt of it. Then in the year 1931, the Punjab Government importe&
another Indian Metlical Service officer. IIe is also holding one of these
released posts. You have got two instances of officers-both of them rire
Sikhs---of the Indian Medical Sorvioe imported into the Punjab by the Punjab,
Goveurment anil holding these released posts. If you will look at tbe wordingof the adjournment motion, namely, the appointment of an Indian Medical
Sernice.officer to the principalship of the Medical School, a post which
was released by the Secretary of State, you will fintl that if the honourable
member had great and high motives of standing up for the Provincial Civit
Medical Service or for his people be should have come forward with a motion
objecting to the appointment of Intlian Medical Service officers to these

I

should have then understood his consistency and respected

""166sed:posts.
his
claims to non-communalism. The present motion is nothing sho* of
this, that if you appoint a Muslim to one of these released posts I objeot, a4d
the posts that are already helil by non-muslims ought not to be ohjected toI r.ret me mako it olear to the Irouse that r am bound by the verdict of the
House so that if the Eouse wishes and orders that no rndian Medical Servioe
officgr should be importetl into any post released including the two postr
which areralready heltl by the Iutlian Meilioal Servioe men, I may assurC the
Eouse tbat all the three will go and uot one. An honourable friend of mine
over there--I can claim him to be a friend I think
gone about sinoe
the motion has made
'yesterday'.antl in order to win over Bome votes for-has
allegatirons which will not stsnd examination. Threo false allegations were
made. One was that Sir Firoz Khan Noon had appointed this man, a Muslim,
because the next man, the Yice-Prinoipal of the School was a Sikh, and
if this Muslim had not come in s Sikh woultl have been appointed. That
i! absolutely and totally felse. There is no Sikh who is the vice-principalThere is 1 Sikh gentleman but he is lower down. The second allogation was
that the Minister had done nothing for the Sikhs in any way. I would like
to contradict that on the floor of the House beoauge taking the appointments
made by me in the Provincial Etluoational Service direct or by promotion
tho percentage of Sikhs is 2L.4aa against their population chih'of 13 pei
oent. Again, in the Provinoial Civil Medical Service the Sikhs have been
grve-n- by me a percentage varying between 16 and 20, the total average
working out at 16'4 per cent. All these allegations have been used is
dirty propaganda to win over votes for the motiop made by certain interested
penons. They are eutirely falso and maliaious. I want to make it cloar
to my friends over there that I have not betrayed the rights or interests of
the Provinoial Civil Medical Service. I wish only to appeal to the llouse
that as far as recruitment is ooncorned, keep the hands of Government free.
If they wish to reoruit & m&n from the Inrlian Medical Sernioe or from the
provincial servioe or from the open market let them choose the man they
cZ
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IHon. Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon'l
.ief"ot. The House should lay down no condition as to who should !9 ,poointed. Do not restrict the discretion of the Punjab Governmont if you

iant to keep up the standartl of etlucation in your educational institutions
I think iJ essential in the interests of our youth. If you want to res'
tri"i tUe appointments to the provin-cial services _why. n9t- a-pfgig! ryb;

whieh

assistant, surgeons, why coufine the places to the Provincial Civil Metlical
'fiervice m"r I I thinh that the House will make a great mistake if it were
'io restriot the powers of the future Government with regard- to their discretion in pickins out the most suitable and the best men qualified for teaching
the yonng men of the province. (Ch'eers)'

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : I am simply astonished at the strictures
of co-**""*tism that have been made in opposition t'o this motion.
Hooo"rrfrt. members who have spoken on the other side have really- tried
the very beginning-of
to-*"t. it a purely communal question. But fromfully
prepared that this
absolutely clear that, we were
matlelt
I
-r-spe"rh go to a Muslim who was either chosen from the independent
fr*t tignt

t"air"t"profEssion or from the Provincial Civil Medical Service serving in this
And the Honourable Minister is guilty of a misstatement when he
".Lui""".
,i*ia
tn*t at the back of my mind there was any communal consideration.
He knows that. It, is an entirely wrong statement which he has made on
;h; fl;", of this llouse and I wish to fling it back to him. The Ilonourable
Ministe, has tolil us that in 1931 and in some previous year he gave thtse
Civil
.ffi. to non-Muslims. If he betrayed the rights of the Provincial
iiedical Service then, is that an argument that he should do so again uow ?
:So far as I am concerned I tliil not know anything about these- previous
sfpointments. My inlormation is-and let the Honourable Minister con'
this post which has been released from the hold of
til'rtct me if he
"ro-th"t
for the flrst time is now being given -ova to the
Service
Medioal
indian
the
the Honourable Minister
i"ai* Medical Service. Thoso posts to which
l,sere
not rdeased fuom the
goes,
as
rny
information
matle re,ferenee, so far
tliat, a rcloased
flrst
occasion
ig
tho
this
and
slrvice
Medical
the
Indian
of
Uita
Medical Service. The Ilonourable
Indian
to
given
over
thus
been
hm
il;t
i{ioirt". has mixed. op t*o thrngs. Whsn certain posts were teleased from
the hold of the Intlian Medical Service there were certain members of the
tnaian Medical Service lrho were men with protected rights. Perhaps it
or whoever
*6 i" consi<leration of those rights that the Honourable Minister
Service'
Medical
the
Indian
of
men
posts
to
two
those
*u* ro.po"tible gave
post
was rethis
that
earlier
eYen
1935
or
clear
in
abJolutel.v
It was made
leasetl from the hold of the Indian Medical Service and that there was no
could he appointed
i;d;" Medical Service man with protected rights whobetween
posts vhich
distinguish
should
members
to it. port. Honourable
where you
those
and
Medical
Service
Indian
the
of
hold
the
from
,i. J"us"a
must take into consideration the rights of the Indian Medical Service with
orotectea rights. The post which is meant to be released from the hold of
i,fr" mairo Medical Service must be given Indian Metlical Service men 'with
rights. This distiuction the Honourable Minister has either kept
frot""tea
^do*, o, he ?oes not know. And I say then that if two posts previously
dild were released from the hotd of the Indian Metlical Service unoondi;;;lj, "p the Minister is not guilty for the first time but this is the third time
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be has betrayed the interests of the independent medieal profersion in thir'
orovtua, ehd thoBe of the Prcvincial Ciyii Medieal Servioe, ahd thexe oould
f,6 no etc,tse that becauge Le had imade mistoko tvioe before, the Oounait
rnouffl permit him to make * thitd mistake. Thst is ro hf$rm€dt and it
wiil nof appeal to any sane iprson, rrith auy ryqe 9f logio-aad fsirEese.
Atrd if the- Honouratl! Uinistet had the guts in him he shoulat hcve coms'
fo6mord and stated without any hesiiation t*ot tnete are no Protinsial Oivil,
lfiedtoal Seftioe met of men iti'the indepentlent medioal profession {foo are'
fii td hold this post. The T.{onourable Minister hae ryq9 off_tho traek when
he says that he-has got metr in the Provincial Civil Medical Service who ate'
Hs'p6r*on"t friends,"that there &te men in that,lsorvice to whom he shsuld
be grateful, men who hold high qualifieatiohs, men with large practice and
"whop
he has got very high regard. He says all these nice. thinge b-ut
for
wtreu the opportuiity co-es then he forgets all those claims to his gratitude,.
the claims i6 ai*tio"iion, claims which as I have said at the beginning thesq'
men have earned by practice antl by possessing high metlical qualifications.

Ilonourable members who have charged me with communalism,.
know very well in their hearts that the day is not, far o{ whel thcy will
appeal to communalism rvhen they go out io seek votes, but the Muslim
outside will also know fromlo-day's debate that thos€ rnembers of"ir'"tort
the Council, who have opposod my motion, have ignoreil the rights_ of the'
Muslim doctors and medlcal practitioners. They will know this. Let me'
remiad them that a deputation of the Provinsial Medioal Service men waited
upoir the Minister, when he had associated with him va,rious other important
g6ntlemeu. I was told that the deputation pressed that llrere wel9 many
Honour'
[uaEfred Muslim officers who wsre available for this post. But the
u'bl" Mioist"r is said to have stated to the deputation that waited upon him
thet the post was offored to two Muslim officers but both had refuseal it.
That is nbt ttue ; one of the gentlemen expressed his willingnees tq accgpt,
the appointment ; and later on the appointment was not offered to him.,
1[his is-a fact. Can the Honourable Minister challenge the state.ment that'
dven in hds estimation there were two Muslim officers ?
Mr' Presklent : Is the honourable rnember reading a written'
speeoh ?

Mr. NanaL Chand Paudit : No, Bir, I have read a note of my slroech.
Now, what I am gorng to say is that the honourable members on the Muslim
will that they are trodding over the Muslim rjghtg,
sitle, knotring fully
-motion.
Accoiding to the Ilonourable Minister himself'
are opposing my
there-iere two-Muslim officert from-the Provincial Service fuIly qualified
even in his estimation. IIe offefetl the post to one of them, beeause he knew'
that he would refuBe, but to the othor he nevor ofrerod the post, because he
[new he would accept. fhat is the position. That is understood very
olearly by the Honourable Minister himseH aud by the Muslim public outside..
Not only were there two Musllms but there wete 6 Muslfuns with equel {gali-

fio*tioni ond betten quali&aations than the gentleman who was asked to'
fill this post. I can give their names if the Ilonouable Minigter wants motrs siys him the names. I will sive their names outside and not in the Council,
otf,."wisu they may be visitei with the tcyr&th of the Honourable Minister.
Ihis is what i said from the Muslim point of viow, purely Muslim poiat of
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:l'Ml.'Nauak Ohapd Pandit.l
view; that the Eonomable Minie6sp has ignored the claims of various Muslim
gentlmen in the rerrioe, who a,re bettgr
with teaching experienoe
and with the gxperienoe that one gets in -qualified,
hospitals and by practi-ce, i-han the
one whom he has chosen. . fhis post shofld
been grven to those gentle=[ave
men, but he has not doqe so. The path of advancement of those gen[lemen
has been thus blooked. r em et one with trfir. Roberts that this is ani-mportaut
post rt should t9 gro* to a man who possesses proper qualifitadons.
what aro the qualifioations needed for a principal or a profossoi ? rre must
hlve ag experie-noe_ ryhioh Tms by praotioe. Ire must have experienoe
of teaohing' Mr. Eoberts should know that the gentleman who has been
asked to fllI the post has no such experienoe,
:

the rlonourable Minister said that he used his discretion in appointing

that particular gentleman and that that disoretion was not inherited by himl
r! has been given_to himby the councrl, it has been given by the representatives of the people. rf lhat is so, he should have advertised the post in the
pepog. rt is a_ post which is meant for a Punjabi. He shourd hive inviteil
,applications and appointed a committee to select a candidate from among the
'applioants'- The coTmittee could have taken into consideration all the {ualifioations of the various candidates. fhe rlonourable Minister could -have
gone further and I would have been satisfied had he advertised that a Muslim
,roqq
preferred or that this post would be open only to Muslims. It
-be
would have been the right way of exercising his discretion. Irad there been
'2,8, or 5 members from the Provincial service or from outside the service
with equal qualifications, then the rlonourable Minister should have been
justified in saying " I would not take A or B, but I would take C.,' fhat is
an exeroise of discretion. But it is a matter of regret when he said, " fhat
is-my discretlon. Here is a man with no teaching experience, no experience
'of praotice, r am over the head of this department and in defiance of the
.order of the secretary of state and in_defiance of the rights of the people,
r am going to get a particular man, or r want to oblige ceitain -"o t"6-ine
rndian Medical serviee." rt is an arbitrary use of t[e discretion, if this is a
discretion at all. rt is completely a betuLyal of the best interests of the
p-rovince. It is a betrayal of the rigJrts of the people. It is a betrayal of
those people who have been struggling for their rights for the provlncial
Serrioe. Ilonourable members opposite may not support my motion.
tr know that the rlonourable Mi.ister went from house to house asr.irlg people
mt to vote in, support of my motion and so they do not dare to srippi*

rle.

tr(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq ^A,hmad Gurmani: fs that not o
reflection on the honesty and impartiality of the honourable members of
this rlouge ? r protest against the remarks and request you to ask the
honourable member to withdraw them.

Il,[r. NanaL Chand Pandit: Ilonourable members, therefore, da,re
aoJ.stand and support my motion. A great prossure was put upon them.
(Yoi,ces: Quite wrong).

Mr; President
he hes soid.

:

Ihe honourable member should not have said what

,

,

;;{:i),,i:.)i,l.' : r1:gglgpl}i:ertf,Sllol[8ll,ttD"lltglt8B8.

X06[

Pandit: am not insultinglr,, ffiot ,I ssial lr*i
ganvsssing
was going on from end to end of the Emse against
a greet

I

Mr. Nanatr Chanrl

thot
my motion.'

-lr,nh.that is,,not unpa,rlismentsry
'Chaudhri Afzal IIaq : Sir, I want to ssk only one qustion, whether
4hdssrtwo posts mentioneii ty tUe Eon<iurable Minirter were released posts
or not ?
Thc Honourable Molil sir Firoz tr(han Noon: I have already
made it olea,r that botli of them rere roleased posts.
,, Si$,what tr wish to sey is this. : [he'hoaourable member has refeEed
.to a aeJ"tati* ,"ni.U **ii6a
Well, I.tlo not wisU t9 Ei;to whet
"po" -e.but I must say that whotever the
nappened in the conrse of disoussion,
.honour. able nember said is quite wrong.

I

,possession of the Ilouse or myself

?

Mr. President: fhe l{onourable Minister has a right of reply'
The llonourable MaliL Sir Firoz I(han Noon: 8o far as the
Medical College is ooncemed, I personally have appointed a Erovinoial Medi.osl Service ohoer to be a perinanent professor of the 0ollege, and he is
-Bai Bahadur Dr. Jiwan lral. At pres-ent Dr. Yar yuhmmad and Dr.

Nanda are both Provincial Serrice men, who are already offioiating as prin.oip+lg.' Therefore, youcannotsaytha-ttheProvinoialCivil Meilical Servior
;have not had their share.

'

161.

t
',

,

Presidcnt: fhe

question

is-

Thot the Council do now adjourn.

The rnation was last.

Tfu Gouncil

then

diournd

ti,lt 2 p.m.

The Couwit re-assentbW ot 2

.

p.rn. Mr.

Preeiilsnt

in

the Choir.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
CouNTERFEIT aND BAD oorNs.
{'5?ll5 Shrimati LeLhwati Ifi s Will the Ilonourable Finance
Uember please state(o) how many counterfeit and bad coins of all denominations were
roceived at the different Government treasuries and lov
courts or other Government ofrcos where PaXments &re re'
cbived on behalf of Governmont, during the yoar 1985; .','
(b) whether Government is aware of the fact that bad coins are srrrrbnt
in the market to an alarming extent thereby causing greet
inconvenience and trouble to the general public;
(o) what steps Governmeut proposes to take to oheck this evil ?
Tho llonourable Sir Dondd Boyd : (o) According to information
oollected by the police 4,546 b.rse coins wire presented of bstrks and Oovern'
ment troasuries in the Punjab during the period from July to December 1985.
]Io strtistios are availeble in regard to law courte and otber Government
.i :
ofrcgs. :.
j
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[Eon" Sir Doosld Boyd.]

(b) Yes.
(c) A special stafl of poliee was sahotioned for some months in lgg4-s6.
to.investigate the subject of coining, with the rasult that a number pf Bqocess.
ful pr-oseeutro.ls ve,re launohed. The duestion of reviving this speciai stafr

is under consideration.

RrolsrnlrroN or Lnasws.
{'5700. shfiiriati Lej&liwati
lain: will the Honourabre Minister forLocal Self-Goverriment kindly stat;(a) whether loases Jor a poriod less than a year or monthly tenanclcs.
are required to be corhpulsorily registered under-section lo7
of the TLagsfer of Property Act recenily applied to all
municipalities in the province, and whether i[ is iue intention
of the Government that such leases should be compulsorilJregistered;

the Municipal committee, simla, have addressed Gov-ernment on--thjs subject ; if so whether a copy of this represeutation will be laid on the table of the council together with,
the reply of Government;
(c) whether Goverument is aware that sucb leases in the unitedr
Provinces and other provinces in India are exempt from compulsory rogistration and a special notification has beon issuedr
by such provincial Governments;
(d) whether Government is aware that the absence of a similar
notifioation is causing great hardship aud inconvenionce to.
all those tenants who want to tako leasos for periods less thsn.

(D) whether

a yeal' ;

(e) what stet s Government proposes to take in the matter

?

Ih. Sir

GoLuI Chand Narang: (o) (t) yos.
. W).The--question as to whether such leases should be compulsorilv re.
gisterd is still under consideration.
(D) No such representation has been received.
(o) fhe mltter is under inquiry from other provinoes. rn the central
r-,
prwinces.aad.Bqs{ such leases aie not sssmpt-{rom compulsory registratrotion,_while in the United Provinces agriculturil anrl non-afoicultirral'leases
oL nazwl' and notified oommittee lands but not others are 6xempt from it.
Replies from other provinces are still awaited..
(d) Yes.
(e) The question is still under consideration.

The Honourable

._

Puslrc Lrrnnenlos er.ro ll,reorsrf RoouS.
.) :
*5707. Shrimati Lekhwati
lain : Will the Honourable }iiuister for

Educetion please

state-

(c) the narrres of cities and towns whioh have public librades aad.
reading rooms maintained at Government expense;

:

srannrt (trdgrroftC nfij
(D)

erswifrs.

i0ts?

the rrarnos of munioipalities dnd diiltddt bdirils whiCh'hathtditr
and keep publio libraries and readiirg rooms t

'

- (") the numtei ,f oirdoUtiog librarter in the pmvince under the
control of Government, if any;
(il) the nunber of librories qnd readiag rcioms whioh receive grants.
from Government and local bodies;
(e) whether Government proposes to ask the verioui local bodies
thdt do not mainttiin fublic librades to start public libraries
.
within thtiii J*"aiaiiim ;
1) whether Government proposes to allot a sufficiont amount from,
village uplift fund to start chculating libraries lor the benefit
of villagers who generally' cannot afford to buy books and

t"":il:tT"'il1*

sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Government
not maintain any public libraries or reading rooms in the provincerthough Governmeht gives grants to several.
O) All dietrict boards and the following municipal and small town
The

does

oominittees

:-

l. Glujranwalo.
2. Wszinbod.
3. Sialkot.
4. Bsta,I&.
6. Chunion.
0. Majitha.
7. Bhoikhtrpura.
8. Janiliali.
9. qulda€pur.
10. Kaeur.
fl. Abotra.r.
12. Jalalabod
(c) Nil.

13, Kartarpur.
14. Jagraon.
16. Phillaur.
16. NawansLahr.
17. Bauga.

f8. Mulisar.
19, S&dh&u&.
m. Jsgailf,d.21. Poiipat.
22. Thenesar.
23. Pakpattan.
24. Muz-affargarh.

26. Jhang.
26. Komilia.
27. Dora Gthaai
28. Khanewal.
29. Mianwoli.
90. Blekkar.

Bl.

Khan..

Chakwal.

92. Gujrat.
Bg. piiaibahaudain_
84. Jalalpur Jattoa.
96. funitU.
86. Khuihab.

. (d) 4zlibrarios receive grant from Government. Information regerding reoding rooms ancl libraries reoeiving grant from local bodies is not
available.

(e) The attention

of the honourable member is invited to C. M.

No-

6880-G., dated the 20th May, 1920 (copy laid on the table).
(fl At prosent there is no such proposal under eonsideration.

CqA ol a lnfr,er No.il8N-G,, detnd ttw lhth May, 7920, Jrom the Honmnabte
Mr. W. T. Wri,glrt, M.4,,1.8.5., Offg. Unner-Sewetary toGoaernm,ent,
Puniiab, Hom,e (Rilucation\ Departrnnnt, to all Commission,ers in [he
Ptnujab.

Eb Eonour tho

Lieutoaant-Goveirnor ha€ hed under congideration tho fact that thffi is
e.g., school mastcrs, subordirato.
9ft9.l3fe gleailprs, students and othere who can speak and read E-nglish, but possess few, if aan
facilities for obtaining ecc€8a to any Large numbei of English booksl

in rmall towns of the Punjab a la4go number of inhabitants,

2. With-s view, tlelefore,-to afford gleater facilities f6r rcsding and self-culture, Eie
Eooor tbo Lfuttonent-Govoruor h"s doeided to mrke o beginning in eniouraging the octahish-

mot

of gmall librorios in seloctad town8.

- 3. _I a,m directed to Et-&to, thenofore, that aftor consultation with the Education Committoe
of the bgirlativo Co-un_ cil--the foltowing scheme has boon sanctionod by Gloveramont, and to
ilqgd thrt you vill hndly invite appEcotloas from suoh smsll toros in your division as o1e
il,J.pllr,plrinirn ruitalh oeutoes ad-i'rc popq,rcd tq.qroe to thg oonditiqns of the sohomo.
.

JtrC

tilc 1xuoDt ao towa rhmH

bo aeleotBd whioh ig not o municipelity or notifiod a,rpa.

IOq?

rUNJAB rJEGrBrrArrvE

[Eon, Melik 8ir X'iroz Khan Noon.]
4. Iho conditione a,le as follorrs:(l)

couNolr,. I Slsr Mlnou, 1986.

:

;

,

Govornrneut will proviilop nuoleous qf Erylish bookl

to a vdue not

exoeeililg

from local sour@6.
(2) The amount coatributed from loool Bouroes mey be spent entirely oa Eoglieh
books o pa,rtly on Eaglish a,ad partly on vernaculor books.
(3) Glovernmeat wil also ptovide a small rmriatonancs grant of Rs. 6O per annum for
eech euoh libra,ry.

.

(4) Glovernment retains tho right ofiaspeoting all euoh libra,rios with a view to s.thfyiag itself that thoy ero ofrciently menaged aad maintained.
(5) Newspopere and periodicals, other thoa monthly mqgaaines, will not 6ad o plaoo

in

thes6 librariee.

(6) Except in very speoial

casee the libra,ry should be under the management of the
Iocal municipal or not'ified a,rea committeg rhich may appoint o apecial library
sub-committee for the purpose.
(7) The library should be housed in a suitable room, preferably in tho municipd

[qi]ding'

5.

A sum of Rs.

'*Reeurring
Non-recurring ..

2,200 as detailed ig^lh^e^yargg.is qlloSto{ to yon {9r your division
for the year 1920-Zl, and it will bo for you to dietributo this sum
as you thin[ suitable. The initial contributiou ehould be allotted

Rs.

200 in the form of booke which ehould bo ordered by you tlirect
2,000 from the booksellers. A listt of books considerod suiteble by

iNotottached'

tl"."TJt?i,lff,P:l*H#rI"i"il?"9.11'rlffuT.*o'atribortv

Mr. Richey's Note on Small Li,brar,ins.
One of the chief objects of Education should be to instil in students a taste for reading
.and self-improvement when they leave school 6r co[ego. But it is of no use to inspire the
'taeto if the meanB to satisff it are not furthcoming. There is an increasing number of Englirh
rpea,ting educated young men in small towns itr the Punjab, e.9., school mast€r€, eubordinoto
oftciale, pleoders, etc. Their moans are usually not sufrcient to enable them to purohaae
English books for themsolves, It appeors to be a legitimate extonsion of our educational
r5ntem to help such small communities to obt&in good reoding material and thus to keep and

improve their eilucation.

It is suggosted that Government might aesist small towns to establish libra,ries. The
,.folroring goheme ie submitt€d for discussion :(a) Governmont will provide English books to the value of Rs. 600 to selocted gnoll
centres where tho local peoplo are willing to contributo ao oquol &mount.
(A useful list of books costing about Rs. 600 has beou drawn up by Lala Durga Prasad,
.
Secretary, North-West Indio Librory Association).
(6) Govommoot will further contributo a smoll mainteoance grant, say Re. 60 per
annum and have the right to inspect the libra,ry at intervals to seo that it is
properly kept, e.9., that the books sro not being etolen.
(c) Newspapers and poriodicals other than monthly mogazines might bo ercloded.
(d) Possibly tho difficulty of accommoilatio" PpI! po Bot over. bF obrteining- the
permiseion of tho local mnnicipa,lity or distriot board for the.uso of one of the
rooms in the local Middle eohool. The roarling room would presunably only
be neoded for ueo after tho ordinary echool hourE when the builtling is vscotod.
An adventoge of thie arrangement would b€ that chaukidari and oonsorvancy
charges would be saved for the Jibrary and ono ofthe staffofthe school rould eot
as librarian.
Cow pnoorssroN rN JrlNc MecuhN.a,.
*5708. Sayad Mubarak dli Shah s Will the Honourable Finance
Mumber please state(o) whether it is a fact that on the occasion of the recent Bakar-'Id

iana complained to the authorities concetned, that the MusliEs

:EIaRRED .QUES,IIONS
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of Jhang Maghiana wanted to take out cows in procomioa for
sacrifice end that therefore the Hindus had.olosod their
thops iq,o$e1 t9 avoid gny miqhappqningq;
(D) vhe_ther tle statements mado by reoponsible persons representing
these bodies and certain otne" ilinau'gentlemen iave beei
recorded by the police in this connection and whether in theee
statements they have mentioned tle names of any particular
pemons who had suggested theoe fudoJs to them; (c) if so, the result of the police investigation so far as it ooncems
(i) the
3lege{:nl-oposal of the Muslims to take out thei_ oov
procession, (riti) the name of the person or porsons who suggested ha,rdl, to the Hindu Sabha and the Congress Committee ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : (o) Yes.
(b) and (c) It is not in the public interest to give this information
Frcrr,rrrns ro Mdsrru GovpnNunrvr sERvANrs

r,oR

PRAYERS.

*5709. Chaudhri Muhanmad Abdul f,ahrn6n
Khan : With refercnce to the resolution passed by the Punjab Legislative Council' ir 7gzz,
regarding the provision of facilities to Muslim Government servants foi
ooying their prayers and the &ssur&nce given by Government to the ofreot
!!at-.as in the past the Government would be prepared to give facilities to
$qslims. for.saying_their pr,ayers (oid,e page i598, volume- IV of punjab
Debates), _will the Honouiabie Member-tolr Finauce be pleased to stste
whether the Government has issued a circular to all departments on the
'subject ; if so, whether a copy thereof will be laid on the table ?
The llonourable Sir Donald Boyd: I regret to have to inform the
rronourable Member that the assuranie given -by Government in Maroh
l92ll, ai,z., that the orders contained in its circular lltter I{o. 1272-H.-Genl.,
dated the 8th July, 1918, about facilitios for Muslim Government servantg
to say-their-J!4-g pra,yers on Fridays would be incorporated in one of its
consolidated circulars does not seem to have been carried out. r am taking
stels to have the neoessary orders issued at once. rn the meanwhile r oei
sgsure the Ilonourable Member that the orders oontained in the letter of
1918 are still in foree and that Government has no re&son to believe that they
*renot

observed.

{'5710. Sayad Mubara& Ati
Shah: Will the Honourable Minister
for Agriculture please state(o) whether it is a fact that there is a serrice road between Pindi
Bhattian and Chiniot t
(D) whqlhgr therc is a service road between Jhang, Shorkot and
Kabirwala, and thence there is a metalled road to Miilhn;
(o) whether there is no service road from Ohiniot tr6 J[mg aloog the
same arteriel road;

'
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[8, Uubdtek AIi shah.]
(d) if the answef to the above be iu tho afitretive, whether Government propoges- to consid-e-r tle gfvisabiltty of co-nstruoting a
seryioe road along the Chiniot-Jhang road thereby (d) counecting the Chiniot tahsil headqu&rters, withthe headquarterr
of its district and also with the headquerters of thi other
tahsil, namely, Shorkot of the same district ; (i,i,) conneoting

the northerndost, palt of the Multan division with its headquarters; and if not, why not ?
Thc Honourable Sarddr Sif logcndra Singh : (a) Yes.
(D)

Yes.

k) This is a District Board roacl along which there is no service road
(d) A road programme has recently been drawn up whioh is at present
under consideration. It is, therefore, too early to make a statement as to
what road work will be undertaken in various parts of the province.
Cr,osunns

rr

Jnnr,uu Cnuxes

C.c,Ner,s.

*5711. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah : (r;) Will the Honourable Revenue
Member please state whether it is a fact(a) that there have been frequent closures in the Lower Jhelum and
Lower Chenab Canals which irrigate a greater part of Jhang
district

;

that thore have been excessive rains, generally accompaniod by
hailstorm, thunder and lightning and cold wind during the
Iast two weeks in the ilaqas mentioned in (a) ;
(c) that the excessive rains have caused floods in the Jhelum and
Chenab rivers, resulting in great damage to the r&i, crops

(b)

in the kachas as well as the low lands lying along either banks
of these rivers;
(d) that the zamindars concerned have brought these unfortunate
happonings to the notice of the revenue officials as woll as
the canal officials by verbal and written requests ?
(td) Tt the answer to the above be in the affirmative, what steps do
Govoinment intend to take in order to give relief to the poor zamindars of

.

the

ilqa

concerned

?

Tbe Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan

:

(t) (a) The Lrower Jhelum,
in the current rabd than

Canal was actually closed for a less numbor of days

in the lasb rabd. On the Lowor Chenab Canal the closures this year have
been normal.

(b) Iu the Lower Chenab Canal part of the Jhang district no excessivo
rain and no hail is reported. On the Irower Jhelum Canal there has been
good rainfall occasionally accompanied by hailstorm. Somo tlamage was
oaused to the grsm crop.
(c) No. Only two villagos along tho Jhelum Biver have suffered damagerom floods in the river.

.

sfaRRED QUEsrrONc aND
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(d) Yes. Some applioations have been received, but as in (c).flooile.a0
'extensive damage is repqrted to have qcourred;
.(i0 No,sppoial actiou is cousidersd rryqsary: fhe ordinary Kharabo
Rules are consid"ered sufficient to give pelief, whee neoosgary.
RANIwAH DI,AINAGE.

*{112. Seyad Mubaral
]Iember please state-

Ni Shh:

Will the Honourable

Revenue

{o) the'a&roes of the villages in the Jhang district through the areas
of which the Rani Wah drainage is proposed to pass before
.sa,shing' the Jhelum river I
(b) the proa of land to come under the Rani Wah drainage in the
.respectivo villa.ges ;

(c) whether the owners of the lands in (b) were eonsulted beforo making these proposals, as to (1) whether they agree to the passing
of tho proposed drainage through their villages and splitting
up the lands of individual landowners, (2) whether they prefer'
to take laud in compensation for their lands which eope under
the drainage, (3) whether they wish to take money for their
lands mentioned in (c) (2);
(d) if they are propared .to take lands, whether ,Govsnment is prepared to agree to their wishes and give ftqrn lqnds in the
adjoining chaks (in the l-,lower Jhelum oolony), where already
some of these land-owners have lands; if aot, why not ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafio,r Khan: (a) and,(b) Mari, 9'9
;&ores; Bhero, 17'99 aoros; Dhoriwala, 1.5.98 qoxes; Ira.ng, 6ig? Epres;

iDhaulka, 10'12 acres; Attoana, 4.48 acres; Kot Khushal, 1.?1 .ag{es;
Kolar, 7'26 aores, Thatti Panju, 10.80 aoros.
(c) (1) No. A drain ,align:nent is decided on the asis qf oonsiderstion
.of the configuration of the area through which the drain rs to pass.
(2) No.
(s) No.
It is usual to award money in compensation for areas acquired for drain,trge works.
(d) Government award the market value of acquired land, plus 15 per
@nt. extra-in compensation for the compulsory nature of the transastibn.
'This,arrangement allows a land owner to purchaso land elsewhero-if he so
.desires.

Slnoln Henxlnr SrNcu CuloL, AssrstA.r.rr Gnurnlr, FonnlrEw,
Punren GoynnxunNr Pnnss.
{'5713. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah: Will the Honourable Bevenue
Ifember be pleased to state(a) the date of appointment of S. Ilamam Singh 0hada, Assistant General Foreman of the Punjab Government Press, and
the capacity in which he was first appointed in Government
service;
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(D) when he joined the Printing Department;
, G) the reasons of his transfer from the Central Jail Press to the"
P.unjab Government Printing (Secretariat Press) ;
(d) the grade of Assistsnt General Foreman in the Punjab Govemment Printing Press (Seoretariat Pross) and what salary he"
was grantod as Assistant General Foreman and why;
(e) whether he had any ohance in the whole of his service to do any
pmctical work in respect of oomposing, machines, binding,
lino or mono;
ff) if the answer to (e) above is in the negative, why he w&s:
.
appointed as officiating General Foreman in the Governmeut
Press in contravention of the mles published with the Punjab
Government notification No. 5169, dated 20th February,
1938, whioh clearly lay down that the GeneralForeman shouid'
possess a praotical knowledge of oomposing, printing, binding,
etc.

'

;

(g) the previous practice in making ofrciating errangoments to the
post of General Foreman;
(h) whether the eo-Superintendent, Goveurment Printing, Punjab,
ever appointed S. Ilamam Singh Chadha to this post;
(fl whether there is eny one in the Punjab Government Printing
Press with the requisite practical knowledge of typographical'
printing and adequately possessed the quolifications requiroa"

in a General Foreman ?
Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: (rr) Originally appointed'
on 17th August, 1907, as a clerk in tho ofrco of the Inspector-General
hisons, Punjab.
(D)'8rd April, 1924. He was posterl to the Central Jail Pross, Irehore,.
on the 16th July, 1910, when this press was under the Jail Department. Ile
wes transferred to the Printing Department from 8rd April, 1924, when the
oontrol of the Jail Press was taken over by that department.
(c) In the interests of public service.
(d) Rs. 64100.
On transfer of Sardar lfarnam Singh to the Seoretariat Press, tho post of Assistant General X'oreman was transferred to the
Central Jail Press in exchange for the post of General X'oreman there held by
him. Sardar Harnam Singh was thus allowed to draw his substantive fixed,
pay of Rs. 130 per mensem plus compensatory allowance of Bs. 20 per mensem in lieu of certarn privileges enjoyed by him at the Central Jail Press.
This interehanp;e of posts was .nade in the interests of public servioe.
(e) No.
(f) E" was considered to be thefittest man for the job of GeneralX'orema,n
es he had worked as General Foreman, Central Jail Press, for soveral years
prior to his transfer to the Secretariat Pross as Assistant to the General
X'oreman. From the latter post he was placetl on foreign service as Superintendent of the Jodhpur State Press for 5 years. Ile thus possesses a varied
experienae in the printing craft and is capable of suporvising the large staff'

fre

.'

,. :

.,

. .

,'$IARBED,euEsrloNs exo

,eNgwEns.

I0ti?

in the Press Roo&. IIe has offieisted as Ggneral troreman from tinre to tirrre

. :

withoredit.

:

(g) By selection fuom among the members of the press establishmoqt.

t
(h) Yes.
,, (r) Nobodywibhn€cessary approved experience in control of labour,
the supervision of which is theohief duty of thi Generalx'orerhan.

Orrrcrar, Booorvrn, JneNc Drgrnrcr.

'i5714. Sayad Mubarak'Ali
state-

-ofl.ombor please

Shah: Will the Honourable

Finance.

(o) whether it is a faot that the post of official Receiver, Jhang
district, has been held bv a-non.agriculturist rrindu'since iI
was established ;
(D) whether it is a fact that on the occasion of appointment of the"
said ofrcial R_e,ceiver representations were mitie by the M.uslims
to appoint 6 Maslim Official Receiver at Jhang i
(c) whether these ofrcial reoeivers are appointed for a certain nn-r,be'
of years from time to time ;
(@ if the &nswer to the abovo be ru the affimative, on .whioh datethe term of the present Official Boceiver is due to erpire;
(e) whether Govemment is prepared to invite the attention of the.
Figh Court to eonsidei tfe ohims of a Muslim when the post
falls vacant
in _!he_.Jhang distriat whioh has about eigity-

qir Donald Boyd: (o; The present incumbent,.
- The-Hoao'rable
whohasheldthe
appointment since its o".itioo i"^tgbb, ig a, FTinflq.
$overnment have no definite information whelher he is a member of an
agrioulturist tribe, but it is probable that he is not.
(d) 8th September, 1940.
, (e) so far_as can b_e seen, the q*estion will not arise for nearly five years.
to e,ome, ond I oan make no promiies at this stage.
Sun-DrvrsroNl r, OrrtcpnB, I_rowoB Jrnr,uu CeNel.,

Ari Shah: \fiu the

""rit"1tli"#ff*J*arak
(c) the total number of sub-Divisionar

Honourable Revenue,

officers, canars, along with

their napes, posted at the Shahjiwana- sub-division -of the
Lower Jhelum Canal sinoe its establishment thero;
(D) their numbers, aommunity-wise
;
(o) for how many yeers no Muslim sub-,iivisionar offioer has
been.
posted to the above-mentioned division ?
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T!t" Honourable Nawab MuzafiEr Khan: (o) 18.

the list attached

:-

Names are given

(b) Europeens
Muslims ..
Hindus
sikh
(c) Since 29th June, 1915.

List

Igg6.

4

2

t1
1

oJ Sub-Dit:isianal, Ofi,cers, Canal.

!. F!, Sri Kishan Dass, Sub-Engineer.
2. Lala Rattan Chand, Oversoer.3. M. Muhammad Yusaf, Sub-Engineer.
4. M. Karim Bakhsh, Supervisor. 9. l!". 4. X'. Ashton, Executive Engineer.
6. Mr. T. R. F. Fitzherbert, Temporaw Engilr,rr.
7. Lala liatan Chand. Suoervisor.
8. .Lala Parmeshri Das, Tirnporary Engileer.
p. Lala ,shakumbri Dass, Tempori,ry E"ngineer.
lg.
!Ir. W. S. qall Assistant Execuiive Engrneer.
ll. LoIa
Ram Kanwar Batra, Assistant EnCineer.
12. Bh. Ranjit Singh Madan, Approntice Euginoer.
13. Lalo Sri Kishan Das, Appre.ntice Enginoe-r.
14. Chaudhri Thakar Das, Assistent Eniineer.
15. Mr. A. E. Baptist, Aesrstant Engineei.
16. Lala Devi Drtta lllall, Overgeer.l?. !r-lr Nil K-a,nth Shori, Assigtent Eugineer.
18. LaIa.Sri lfarain, Assistant Engineei.

Dnpury SupnuxrnNDENTg,

Je.tr,s.

:5716: Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah s Will the llonourable Finanoe
Mepber please Btate(a) the total number of Deputy Superintendent', Jeil', iu the punj_ab,
serving a,t presont;
(b) their number, oommunity-wise;
(c) the number of the membors of the statutory agrioulturol tribee
. among them;
(d) the number of statutory agriculturist Muslims in this service;
(e) whether any I'Iuslirn sta,tutory agriculturist from Jhang tlistriot
has ever been taken in this service ; if so, how manf ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : (a) (d) The honourable mem'ber is invited to refer to the Consolidated statement, supplied to all
members
of the Council.
(e) No.
PnosocurrNe Sun-INspECroBs

or

por,rcu.

*5717. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah: \ryill the llonourable
f inance
Member please state(a) the number of Prosoclrting sub-Inspeotorn of polioe in the provtnce;

.

sranRED euosrroNs aND

ANswERs.

tOOti

(b) the number of statutory agricurturist l\fusrims
serving in this
line ;
(c) the number of statutory agricurturist Muslims from
Jhang fistriot
in this cadre ?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) 99.
(b) 25.
(c) None.
Asstsr-q.Nr Sun_fxspncTons orr por,rcp.

Ali shah : will the rlonourable x,inance
state(a) the total number of Assistant sub-Inspectors
of polioe in the

"5718. . Sayad Mubarak

:member please

Punjab

,

'(b) the total number of statutory agriculturist Muslims

'

cadre;

in

this

(t) the'number of statutory agricurturist Musrims
of Jhang district
in this
cadre

?

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o)

ft)

a00.

212.

(c) This information is not on rocord at provinciar
headquarters, and
'Government clo not think that ,"y
purpose wourd be served by ooileot.ing it from the districts.
"r"r"r

Dppury SupnnrxrnxDENTs, por,rou.
*5719. savad
Mubarak AIi shah: wil the rronourabre Finance
Member please

state-

(a) the total number,,oj Deputy Superintendemts, polioe,
diroofly
recruited since this cadre was clreated
;
(b) the number of statutory agriculturists so recruited
in this cadre;
' (c) the number of Musrim statutory agriculturists direotry
recruited
in this cadre;
(d) whether anl' trfusrim statutory agriourturist
was eyer taken from
Jhang district in this cadie I
'The Hrnoureble
Sir Drnald Boyd : (o) 10.
(b) 6.

(') B.
(4 No.
Suppr,y on Cexer, wATER To F-{cronrEs rx
Uxr,a.Ne MeNur.
..be pleased
:572q. Lala Bhagat Ram : will the Honourable Me-i"" for Bevenue
to state_
(a) whether

it

is a fact that severar firms of ukrana Mandi in the
Eissa,r

district,

at the end of

19gd, submilt.a-"ppU."frorr,

to G
D
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Bhagat Ram.l
flr.
-ExeoutivoEnginoor,WesternJumnaCanal,Hissardivision'
for the ;dly" ;nal water to their brick-kilns to be startedl
bY

them;

(b) whether it is a faot that all theso applications wero rejeoted by
the Executive Engineer ;

(c)whetheritisafactthatthereisonecottonfactorywit,hsteam.
.-' ui uttr"* Manili and canal water is supplied to it for
"rrgirr"
running it ;
at all'
(d) whether it is a fact' that the above factory did not^work
is,
and
1936,
January,
in the *ooit , oi December, 1g35, and
not working even now;
(e) whother it is a fact that canal water is supplied to tho faotory
even when

it

is not required

;

(flwhenwaterwassupplieiltothefactoryinDecember'Januaryand'
FebruarY;
is a fact that this wator supplieil to the factory -is '
/a)
whether
*' "-"UU*.ait io,
preparing bricks in his 6rick-kiln by one of the'
also a lessee of the fact'ory ;
who-is
applicants
the '
(h) what. steps, if, any, Govornment proposes to take to stop
appli'
other
that
fact
of
the
view
in
water
mrsuse of ihe ianal
cants were not alloweil its use ?
Khan: (o) Yes ; fi persons
The Honourable Nawab $qz1fiar
bricks'
for
uppn.a to" the supply of water
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes ; canal water is supplied to this factorl- under agreement for the.
.rppiy of water in bulk'
(d) No ; the factorv was rvorliing during the season'
factory'
irl No ; water is supplied only on a rvritten application by the

,

owners.

/fl

water was supplied to the factory twice on?5th

D-ecember,f-935'

A ZiiL nu."*tr.r, 198'b, and 25th February. 1936, to 27th February, 1936.
(g) No ; under clause 10 of the agreement, the consumer ma)' use the'
wateiilor any purpose after it has been clelivered in the tank.
(h) Does not arise'
Vec,lNcv rN ruo PuNlrs Hnar'tu Scnoor oF TrrE Posr
or Assrsr-rNr INsPnctnrss.
chand Pandit: will the Honourable Minister
"5721. Mr. Nanak
statekindlY
.-"iot
for
*' Dducation
ihere is a vacancv in the Punjab Health School of the
\--lvhether
post of assistant inspectress, ercated bv Government from
1st APril, 1936 ;
lt is , fact that the two posts-one of inspoctross and
ft) whether
'-' th" other of assistant inspectr.ess-already existing in the'
Ilealth School, are occupied by Muhammadan ladies ;
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if

the reply to part (a) be in the afrnnative, how he intends to.
flll up- the post of the assistant inspeotress, which is to b+
created from 1st April, 193G ?
The Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz l(han Noon : (o) yes.
(b) No.
(o) The matter is still under consideration.
Er,ucrnrcer, INspncron,.

si"sh

:5w.

sardar Jawahar
the Honourable- Dhillon:
Member for Revenue flease state- (o) whether the Eleotrical rnspector to Govemment, prrnjab, posBoBBoB:
any diploma or degree in Eleotrioal Engineering from s rscog-.
nised university;
it is a fact ;
(i) that the
-applioation
punjab

will

(D) whether

of the present Eleotrioal

rnspector

the
Govemment for corporate Mehbership of the Chartered Institution oi Eleotriaal Eu.
gineers, I-rondon, was not accepted, and
(d0 that he is not a corporate Member oi tu" chartered rnstitution of Eleotrical Engineers, London;
(r) wheJher the Govenrment is aware that the senior Assistant to the
Eleotrical rnqpector po'sesses better qualifications than him
and has also been aocepted &s a Corporate Member of
the Cherteretl Institution oi Electrioal Eng[neers, I:ondon ;
(d) whethor the present Electrioal rnspector to tho puniab Govern*
ment has had at least d yearr' practical experienod in an eleo.
trical or mechanical woikshop-or power rtatio, as required:
Py nfl-" 3 of the Indian Electricity Rules, and-if so, wf,ether
he will state the name of such workshop ancr power house
together with the dates when he was there, tho poisition which
he held therein and arso whether the period of his apprentioeship was-a non-break period of d y&rs ,".."q"i.6,i
6-th;
to-

above rule ;
(a) whether after.ao_quiring such exporience referred

to in (d) above,.
the Electrical Inspector, prior to his appointmont'witrr tue
Punjab Government, was-regularly engaged for a poriotl of
not less than E years in the practicat woik of electiicar engineering^ as re.quired by Bule B of the rndian Electricity
Rules ; if so, the- position, place and datos of his regular ap__
pointment. in such capacityi
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (,r) No.
(D) (4 No. His application is under disposal.

(ii)

yes.

The reply to the- first part of the question is in the negative. The
- _, k)to the second part is in the affirmative.
teply
oZ
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(d) The reply to the first part of the question is in the affirmative. Tbe
details of Mr. Stowers' practical experience are given below :1914-15-at the works of llessrs. Crompton and Company, Electrical
Engineers, Chelmsford,-as an apprentice.
1915-19,-war service-in charge of workshops with Motor Machine
Gun Service, Tanir Corps and Armoured Cars on \Yestern I'ront (France).
Two periods of six months each in rvorkshops belonging to Xlessrs
G. t. Spencer and Company, Electrical and Mechanical Engineers, South-

.end-on-Sea.

These periods

of practical training formed part of the technical course

of 4 years duration at the Northampton Polvtechnic fnstitute,

London

{1e1e-1e23).
The period of the practical work was broken on account of intervention
of the war.
(e) The reply to the first part of the question is in the afifirmative. The
-details of Mr. Stowers' appointments which he held under agreement with
I,Iessrs. Martin and Company, Calcutta, are given below :-Assistant Resident Engineer, Jubbulpore Electric Supply Company,'7927
-29.
Resident Engineer, lfuttra Electric Supply Cornpany, Unitecl provinces
.Electric Supply Company,--1 929-30.
Besident Engineer, Jubbulpore Electric Supply Company,-1g80-Bl.
Resident Engineer, Agra Electrio Supply Company, Benares Electric
Light and Power Company,--l931-32.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehrli Khan : Was no other regularly
qualified per$on available for filling up this post ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan : Mr. Storvers has been
'officiating before and his worh was found satisfactory.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: If he does not possess
:any diploma, can he be called a well-qualified man ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: Judging from his prac;iical experience, I thinh he is very efficient.
Sardar lawahar Singh Dhillon : Is the Honourable Member prepared to reconsider the case?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: l'his cannot be ilone.
We have already appointed him on probation for one year.

Drgrnrcr ENGrxunn, Arrocr eNo Rarv,rr,prxnr Drsrnror
Boenos.

*5723. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the Honourable
dor Local Self-Government kindly state-

I\finister

(o) the minimunr qualifications fixed for the post of district engineers
to be emploved by Iocal bodies ;

'.STARNED, QT'ESTTQNS.

AND 4.NSWERB.
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district engineer employed jointly by Attook antt
Bawalpindi distriot boards fulfils the roquired qualifioations;
(c) .whether, he,holds any degree or diploma from a recognised
':
university or oollege;'
(d) whether the said district engineer holds the combined charge
of the Bawalpindi antl Attock district boards;
(e) on what grounds Government approved of one man holding combined charge of the post oi District Engineer of two big districts ;
(fl whether the attention of the Government has been drawn to the
remarks of Mr. Ranson,I.C.S., Deputy Commissioner. in his
annual inspection report of the District Board, Attook ;
(g) whether Govorament will lay on the table of the Council a copy
of that report;
(h) what action Government has taken on that report ;
(0 if no action has been taken, the reasons for the same?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) The qualifications are given in rule 10 of the District Works Rules, 1926.
(b) No, but the requirement of the said rule rvas fulfilled as proper
sanction was taken when he was appointed District Engineer of Attock and
also when he 'was appointed District Engineer of Rawalpindi District
Board.
(c) No, but the District Engineer concerned has risen from the rank of
overseer by dint of merit, honesty and character and was declared competent
by the Superintending Engineer, 1st Circle, Rawalpindi, when he was appointed District Engineer of the Attock District Board.
(d) The District Engineer concerned resigned his post under the District
Board of Attock iu 1934 and then was taken into the service of the District
Board, Rawalpincli. Subsequently that, board allowed him to work for ten
days in each month as Distriet, Engineer of Attock. This arrangement has
now been terminated.
(e) Government did not approve of the arrangement as the matter
wag not brought to Government,'s notice presumably under the impression that sanction for such auangement was not, required.
(fl Not yet.
(g) The report when received will be laid on the table.
(h) and (i) Do not arise.
@) whether the

Cr,rnrs rN Tr{E oFFrcE or CouurssroNER, Runer,
RncoNgrnucrroN.

*5724. Sardar
fawahar Sinsh Dhillon: Wil the [Ion'ble
Member for Revenue please(a) lay on the table a statement showing the number of clerks community wise jn the office of the Commissioner, Rural Reeonstruation;
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(b) state, if the figures show that there is a paucity of Sikhr in thig
office, what action Government intends to take to redress the
just grievance of this community in the matter of their
proportionate representation on the staff of this ofrce?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar I(han: (a) A statement is laid
on the table.
(b) Gover"-ent would in future adhere to the polioy stated by the
Ilonourable Member for Finance in the Punjab Legislativo Council on tho
19th July, 1927.
Statement showing the proportianate reyresentation oJ the oariou,s
com,muniti,es seru,inq

in

the ofr,ce oJ th,e Comm,issinner,

Rural Reconstructinn, Puryjab, on 7st January,
1936.
Total

Europoars

number of

and Anglo-

appointments.

Indians.

9*

rof

Muslims,

Sikhs.

Others.

o

1

thoge

Ilindus.

four havo besn recruitod from other officos.

Cr,unrs rN THE orx'rco or Ruronus Couurssrounn.

for

*5'n5. Sardar tawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the Hon'ble Member

Rovonue please-

(a) lay on the table a statoment showing the number of clerks oommunitywise in the offioe of Beforms Commissioner;
(b) state, if the figures show that thore is a meagro representation of
a certain community in this office, what action Govenrment
intonds to take to remedy the grievances of that community
in the matter of its proportionate representation on the staff
of this offioe?
Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) The present strength
Honourable
The
communitywise of the clerical staff of tho Reforms Commissioner is as

{ollows:-

Muslims
(2) Hindus
(B) Sikhs
(1)

98, i.e., 56 per.cent.

58, i.e., 80 per cent.
22,

i.e., t2'5

per.

cent.

(4) Indian

Christians

2, i.e.,1'1 per cent
775

(b) Does not arise

sTABBED QUEsrroNs AND

aNswERs'

sardar lawahar Sinsh Dhillon : Is it not a fact that

in
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
-rhether they are so inoluded or not.

-.are includetl

the category of clerks?

t(han: I
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kanungoe also

cannot tell off'hantl

INsrucrons,. So"-I**n*il** n'Np AssrsreNr SusINspncrons or Por,rcr.
'i5726. Sardar Jawahar singh Dhillon : \[itl the Hon'ble Member
pleaseX'inanoe
"lor
(c) lay on the table a statement showing the number of i-nspectors,
"
sub-inspeotors and assistant sub-inspectors of polico oommunitywise in this Province;
(b) state, if the sikh community is undor-representeil in the above'
mintione4 cadres, whether Government proposes to adopt
me&sures to remedy the grievances of this community rln the
matter of their proportionate representation in the above'
mentioned oadres?
Sir Donald Bovd: (o) and (a) IFg honourable
Honourable
The
to the consolid-ated statomont which is supplieil
to-retei
invited
is
"
-.-t.,
'-to all mombers of tho llouse.
Cr,unrcer,, TncrNrclr, AND rNFERron Esrlsr'rsgMENT rN

PuNtan GovunNunNr PnrNrrNc Pnrss'
*5727. Sardar jawahar sinsh Dhillon: will the Hon',ble Member
,.for Bevenue please(a) lay on the table a statement showing tho-nulnbor of clorical,
"
technical and inferior establishment in Punjab Government
Printing Press;
(b) state, if the flgures show that th-ere is paucity of sikhs in thesc
edtrblieh-";ts what action Govemment propose' to take to
red.ress the just grievance of the community in the matter of
its proper representation on the staffof these establishments?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Attention of the
',honouraUle member is invited to pages 9-10 of the oonsolitlated statement
rfr*i"g the proportionate represenfiation of the various communities serving
..1" iU. altrerent dlpartments of tne funjab Governmont as it stood on the 1st
.January, 1986.

(b) If the members of the community_ who p.ossess atl the required
.quathcations come forwardtheir claims will be considered.
Dneprsunr.r rN TEE Punr,to Wonr<s Dppenrunrr (Burr'u'
rNcts AND B,oAps Bner.ron).

*{Izf,. sardar tawahar sinsh Dhillon: will the Hon'ble Minister
Cor Agriculture please(o) lay on the table a statement showing the numbet of draftsmm
'(not on regular cailro) in the Public Works Department
(nulaings antl Boads Branch) communitywise;
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(b) stat^e-,. jf the figures show that there is a-.meagre percentage
of
sikhs in the above.mentioned. estabrishaJni,'*nut i't.p,
Government
to take to remecly theil grievances in
the matter.of-prop.oses
proper
representatio, ;, tt u &tabrishment
.their

in (a) above?
The Honourable Sardal sir togendra singh : Trre attention of the
honourable member is invited to thi'reply to qoJrtio., No. is+eor.
mentioned

Hran Cr,nnK AND Cr,nnr<s rN rrrE
Enucarrox Dppnnrupxr.
*5729. sardar
rawahar singh Dhillon : will the Hon'ble Minister
for Education please(o) lay on- tho table a statement showing the numbor of superin.
tendents, hoad crerk and clerks (iubordinate offices) in trre
Education Department communitjwise ;
(D) state, if the figures show that there is paucity of sikhs in these
establishments, what action Government intond to take to
remedy their grievances in the matter of their proportionate
representation in the estabrishment mentioned in'(a)'above?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) The honourable
membor is referred to the consolidated staternent showing'the proportionate
representation of the various communities serving in ti'e airireit depart_
merqtq of the Punjab Government as it stood on Ist Janua.ry, 1986, ;hich
SuppnntrpNDENTS,

contains the required informa,tion and a copy whereof is placecl"in the Council

Lribrary.

(b) The po-licy of Governrnent was stated b;r' the Honourable Finance

Member in a debate in the Legislative council on the 19th July,

1g2?. This is
still the policy-oJ Governrnent, and Government continue to"'carry out the
requirements of the formula containecl in the saicl statement of policy.
Er,ncrnrcar, fxspscron.
'r'5730. Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Honourable Member
for Reyenue be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the Electrical rnspector, punjab. has
applied for a third assistant;
(D) whether in his letter he recommended the post being filletl
through Public Servico Commission t
(c) whether he recommended the Degree_ of Elect,cal Engineering
' and corporate Membership of a chartered Institute-of Elec]
trical Engineers as qualificatious nocessary for the post of his
third assistant;
(d) if so, whether the same q*alifications are not at least equa[y
ossential in the case of electrical inspector's post;
(e) what step Government proposes to ensure that a man with these,
qualiEcations is appointed as an electrical inspector?
tPages bJ3-31 ante,

:

::STAREED QUESTIONS AND

:

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
(b) No.
(c) No.
(d) and (e) Do not arise.

ANSWEnS.

Khan:

(a)

Yes.

7077'
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*573I. Professor W. Roberts
Eevenue please state-

: Will the Honourablo

Member for

(a) what legal basis there is for enhancement of mal,tkanaat sottloment periods;
(b) whether malikana is on the same basis as land revenue as regards
liability to enhancement or decrease at settlement time?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) IJnder the statomont
of conditions applicable to grants of Government land in canal colonies
yal?lraT! is payable at such rate, or rates, as may be fixed. from time to time
by the_ Punjab Government. Thus the rate is liaLle to be varied at any time,
after due notice, but it is convenient to vary the rate at settlement.
(b) No.

Acnplep nern.
x5732. Professor lV. Roberts: Will the Honourable Member for
Revenue be pleased to state(a) the legal basis under whioh acreage rate is lovied ;
(b) whether acreage rate is being collected now on any canal other
than tho Sutloj Yalle;r Project ; if so, where?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

Khan:

(a) The attention of the
to part (o) of quostion.

honourable momber is invited to the answer given

No.

11701.

(b) Yes, on the areas irrigated by the Lower Chenab Canal Extensions.
in the Lyallpur district, and on the Government land coming under irrigation
for the first tirne owing to extensions of the l-,olver Bari Doab Canal in the
Khanewal tahsil.

GuN:r ol'

pRopRrETARrr RIGHTS To wrDows.

*5733. Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: Will theEonourable Revenue Member be pleased to state(a) whether the Government grants proprietary rights to widows
with a life-estate only in the various canal oolbnies of the
Punjab and particularly those of Montgomery and lryallpur;
lVolume XXVII, page 40,
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it is a fact that proprietary rights are not gr&nted to
widows in the presence of reversioners;
(c) whether it is a fact that colony officers have lately, without enquiry into the existence of reversioners, been granting pro(D) whether

prietary rights to such widows ;
2
(d) the number of cases of this kind in the colonies of Montgomery
and Lyallpur, respectively in lgBS and 1g86;
@ what steps Government propose to take to rectify the illegality
mentioned in (b) and to stop the recurrence of it in tUe

.

future?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Montgomery-Yes.
Lyallpur-Yes. except in the following tenancies :-'
(1) Rakh Branch peasants.
(2) Rakh Branch Mazhabi peasants.
(3) Jhang Branch peasants.
(4) Gugera Branch peasants.

The statement of conditions governing these tenancies did not ontitle
the,tenants to purehase proprietarv rights. The privilege was extonded by executivo orders of Government. The view ta[en by Government is
that as privilege of acquiring proprietary rigbts was extended to these
tenants by executive ordors as a matter of grace, it could be withheld by

executive ordersr of Government. Orders were accordingly issued that
widows succeeding to these tenancies should not be allowod to acquire pro.
prietary rights. Government believe that public opinion in thi col-ony
approves the ordors passed, which are intended to give effect to the same
policy as that upon which section 59 (3) of the Punjab Tenancy Act is
based.

(b) In the Lower Chenab Canal Colony,
as explained under (a) above.

in rospect of cortain

tenancies

(c) Yes, in vierv of the Financial Commissioner's ruling in Malan and
others uersus the Crown and Mst. Basant Kaur, reported on page 15 of
Volume XII (1933) of the Lahore Law Timns; but this has como to an end
under the X'inancial Commissioner's rulings in Amarsingh and others t)ersug
Karamsingh and others, reported on page 19 of volume XIV (1935) of the
Lahnre Law Ttmes, and Mst. Husain Bibi aersus Fazal Ahmad and others,

XV (1936) of. the Lahore Laus Times.
Montgomery rlistrict is not concerned, For tho Lyallpur district,

,reported on pago 5 of volume

(fl

the information is not available, and cannot be obtained without much labour
and time whioh will not be commensurato with the results achieved in viow
of reply given to parts (c) and (e) of this question.
(e) The matter has boon set right b5, the X'inancial Commissionor'g
rulings of 1985 and 1936 mentioned in (c) above. The course of appeal,
iroviow and revision, is still open to the aggrieved parties.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANg\trDRS.
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GneNr oB pnopnrnrany nroHrg

ro Msr. I[userN Brgr
nc IJyAr,r,pun Drsrnrct.

*tlil.

Khan Bahadur Melik Zaman Mchdi Khan: Will the
-Eonourable Member for Bevonue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that proprietary rights were granted some
time ago to one Msl. Husain Bibi in Chak No. 226.G.B.,
Lyallpur district;

(b) whether any enquiry was made into the existence of reve.rsioners
antl if not, why not, and the designation of the ofrcer who was
responsible for this omission;

(c) whether it is a fact that the X'inancial Courmissioner in revision
set aside the order granting proprietary rights to lfsl. Eusain
Bibi and'that thereupon Msi. Husain Bibi served the Secretary
of State with a notice claiming damages for alleged breach of
contraet of the Secretary of State as the X'inancial Commissioner had set aside the order granting her proprietary rights;
(d) whether it is a fact that since Msf. Elusain Bibi served this notice,
authorities are not interfering in cases where widows with lifeestates only, without proper enquiry into the existence of
reversioners, have been granted proprietary rights;
(e) the number of cases of this kind in Multan division in 1985 anil
1936

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaftar Khan : (a), (b) and (c) The
Eonourable Member's attention is invited to the Financial Commissioner's
judgment in Revenue Appeal No. 20 of 1934-35, Msl. Husain Bibi oerszs
Fazal Ahmad and others, reported on page 5 of part f of vohrme XV of
the Lolwre Laut T,imes.
MsJ. Hussain Bibi has instituted a civil suit against the Secretary of
State.
(d) If, as a,ppeaffi to be the case, this question onquires whether the
authorities concerned are influenced in their disposal of these cases by
the fact that, Mst.Ilusain Bibi has served the notice in quostion, the answer
is that there is no indication of this.
(e) Does not arise.
IJASOnArOny OF THE Er,pCrnrOer, rNspncron.

for

.

'r'5735. .Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof

Bevenue be pleased

to state-

: Will the Honourable

Member

(a) whether the laboratory of the Electrical fnspector to the Punjab
Government is maintained for testing electric meters tlisputetl
under section 26 (6) of the Indian Electricity Act;
(b) how many meters were tested in that laboratory(i) in 1983, 1934 and 1985;
(,r)i) how many meters bave been tested since November 2,
1935, the date on which the inspectorate was separated from the engineering side;
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(o) whether Government is aware that section 2d (6) iays down that
this work can be done b.v the electrical inspector or by a com-

petent person specially appointed

behalf

by

Government

in this

;

(d) whether Government is aware that there are r.tearly half a dozen
people on the staff of Maclagan Engineering College, who
possess high academic qualifications in electrical engineering
and are Corporate Members of the Institution of Electrical
Engineers, London, and who are by education and experience
fittecl to do this work rnore efficiently than the the eiectrical
inspeetor, who does not possess anv of these qualifications;
(e) whether the Principal of the Maclagan Engineering College has
made a representation for the transfer'of this laboratory to
the College, for which an up-to-datc laboratorv is a neceisity
and whether he has suggested that he and his staff will carry
out testing work besides carrying out technical research in the
laboratory?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Not expressly
for
-laboratory
this. purpose but certain instruments, rvhich form part of the
equiplnent, are used for testing meters either at coniumers' premisos or in
the laboratory if meters are sent to the Electric fnspector at L,ahore.
(b) (i) 1e33 . .
25 t
1934 .
3', 31

1935.

(ii)

31

2.

(o) Yes.

(d) Government are arvare of the existence o{ such staff on the elt ctrical
engineering side of the Maclaean Engineering College, but it is not a Docos.
sary conclusion that the staff can do the worh more efjicientlrr than the
eloctric inspector.
(e) Yes.

I'furerroN Fnus.
*5736. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ilonourable lVIember for Revenue kindlSr state-(a) wher,her his attention has been drawn to an article published
in the Pat*^ar Gazette, Lahore, dated the l8th February
1936, on page B, column 2 under the caption " Fees Dakhtil
Kharu,j wa. Haq-i-Pat1nar" ;
(b) if so, what action Government proposes to take for redressing the
the grievances mentioned therein ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) Yes.
(b) Attention of the lionourable member is invitetl to paragraph7.84
of thelandRecords Manu.al. Governmentdoes not propose to take any
aotion in the matter.

STARTiED QUESTIONS AND A}iSWER,S

PArwARrs.
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{'5737. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will t'he
Eonourable Membe.r for Bevenue kindlv state(*) whether a patwari is a Government or a non-Government

.

servarrt ;

if

he is a Government sett ant, rvhether he is entitled to pension
like other Government servants ; if not, why not ;
(c) whether it is a fact that a patwari is entitled only to railway fare
lvhen he appea.rs as a witness in a court of law and that he is
not paid any diet mone.Y;
(d) whethe,r it is a faot that some years ago the patwaris were pa,id
diet money;
(u) whether the Government intencls to treat the patwaris as Government, servants and to grant them pensions at the time of
their retireme.nt ; if not, why not ;
ff) the reasons for which a patrvari is not considored a Government
(b)

servant,

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan

Government sorvant in the full sense of the term.
(b) Does not arise.

:

(o) A patwari is 4ot a

(c) First port.-No. A patv,ari is entitled to travelling allowance
whether in the form of railway fare or otherwise according to the nature
of the journey perforrried.
Second,

part.-Yes.

(d) This information is not available .
(e) and (fl The honourable member is referred to the statement made
by myself and by Mr. Latifi. Financial Commissioner, Bovenue, in reply
to Mr. Abdul Ghani's cut motion on demand No. 1-5-D-Land Revenue
,\i,i) (a) District Charges Patrvaris Establishment on 1lth March, 1936, in
,this House.
QauuNco CeNuoarns.

,

*5738. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: IMill the
llonourable Member for Revenue kindly state(o) whether it is a fact that under Survey Standing Order No. 19,
qa.nungo candidates sent up for training in eonneation with
settlement operal,ions are confirmed in their posts as Boon aB
vacancies occur in their horre districts;
(b) if so, the number of qanungos confirmed and sent back to their
home distriots since the time settlenrent operations were
started in the Lyallpur district ;
.(c) whother it is a fact that, some of the qanungos, in spite'of the fact
that they had been confirmed in their districts long ago, have
not been sent bach to their districts, and they are still working
'
in the Lyallpur district ;

a
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(d) if so, the reasons for the reteition of these qanungos in the rryall.
pur district and for not sending up new men f6r training;
(e) whether it is-- proposed to retain sueh qanungos in the r,yallpur
district till the settrement operations are oier ; if so, i't etier
it is proposed to amend the standing order mentionerr
in (aj
above

;

(/) the sperial qualifications of the permanent
to their districts?

qanungos sent back_

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) yes.
(b) 2s, of whom 1l have been sont back to their home districts.
(c) Yes.
.- . q rhey were retained because the settlement officer represented tha,t,
their immediate removal would intorfere with the setilemeniiperations.
(e) Eirst part.-Yes.
Seconil

(fl

parf.-No.

None.

colrlruNlr, RopnpsrNrerroN rN Jecnr.oN Mu*rcrper, coumrrrnn.
{'5739. chaudhriMuhammad
Abdul Rahman Khan: wil the.
Honourable Minister for Local self-Governm."t b" prearuJ-iJitutu(a) the_ basis of
_representation of the varioug communities in the
Punjab Municipal boards;
(b) if it is based.on population basis whether all communities
are,
receiving their due share as regards nominated. and elected
seats ;

it is a.fact that the population of Jasraon in Ludhiane
district consists of 18,182 MuiHms and 10,9d2 non-Mrsrims; (d) whether it is a faet that the 10,902 non-Muslims are represented

(c) whether

by six m9.mb3-r.s,,9ach representing an average of 1,g1 p"r.oos,.
rvhereas,the Muslim majorit.l, surplus of Z.2eO people is entirJy

i

deprived_of any representative, the totar ]irusrim rlpresentation
being only six members;
(e) whether it is a fact that the Government achnowlerlged
in a letter

d-uripg June, 1980, that according to certainreco!.isedformura
the Muslim majorirv should be iepresented b.y one additional
member in the Jagraon Municipal Committee;
(/) whetherit is a fact that the official presiclent of the said committeo,
also in one of his retters duringJury, 1981, Iaid stresson the
rights of the Musjims to an additional seat;
(g) whether it is a fact that the local Government received
recom_
mendations from the Commissioner, J.llunclur, also, in favour
of an additional Muslim seat;
(h) if answers to (c), (d), (.e), f) and (S) be in the affirmative, the.
reasons for not giving as yet an additional seat to the Muslims
;,

I

STARRDD QUEST1ONS AND ANSWERS.

108S:

(i) whether Governmont propose.s to make up the deficienoy in the coming election and whether it proposes to award the Muslims'
their due share of representation

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Tho

elected

seats of munieipal committees are divided hetween the three principal communities on the mean of population and voting strength. The appointed
seats are divided on this basis as far as possihle.

(b) Does not ariso.
(c) and (d) The attention of the honourable member is invited to the
reply given to Council Question No. 55451 asked by him in tho currdnt session of the Council.
(e) to (i) The strength of the Committee was fixed at 8 elected, and 4
appointed, memb,ers ip 1922. According to the then population and voting
strength figures Musfims were entrtled to 4'28 and Hindus aud others t6
8'76 seats. Each community was therefore given 4 seats. This constitution, howevrir, offended against the proviso to Section 12 of the Municipal,
Act under which the number of appointed members should not be m6re

.

than I of the total members, unless the local Government otherwise
directs. It was, therefore, proposed that the number of electod seats be
raised to I out of which Muslims would be entitled to 4'7 or 5 and rlindus and
others to 4'17 or 4 seats. rt is believed that the honourable member is
referring to this decision in part (e) of the question. These calculations
were based on the census of 1921 and the voting strength of 1980. rn 1982'
the question of exoluding the Mandi and converting it into a Notified Area
yas_t_ake3 lp, but_ the Commissioner suggested that instead of excluding
the Mandi the number of elected seats be raised to 10. This suggestion wai
*99pba_, and the calculations showed that on the basis of population of
19.31 anil the voting strongth of 1933 each of the tu,o com*uriti-es was entitled to 5 seats. rn view of these facts the question of giving one more
seat to the Muslims does not arise.

Exnourrvp Onnrcrn, Gu,rner Muxrcrper,rry.
*5740. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
Khan: Wiil the.
rlonourablo Minister for Local self-Government be preased io state(a) the maximum age-limit under the Funclamental R*les for appointments under flre punjab Municipar Executive officers,
4r.t (I.of 1981) and the tr'*ndamental Rure rvrrich prescribes
this limit;

(b) the

Rules relating to the recruitment of retired
--tr'undamental
Go'ernment officials as executive officers and the contents
thereof ;

.

(c) whether the Fundamental Rules stated in repiy to (a) and (b)
were observed in.the recent appointment-ot the' executive
officer of the.Gujrat Municipalit;, ; if not, for rvhat reasons
;
(d) the_date on which the meetlng ior the appointment of the
Executive Officer. prescribed by se-c_tion S-if ; of the punjab
Municipal Executive officers' Act (rr of 19Bi)'was herd by iieMunieipal Committee of Gujrat;
rPage 746 ante.
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(e) whether the name of one Hasan Din was proposed and voted
on for the appointment in the meeting held under section
3 (1) and whether it is a fact that the President refused to
allorv this resolution being recorded in the Minutes Book
of the Municipal Committee;
{/) the rules, if any, and the circumstances, if any, under which the
President seeks to justify, if at all, his refusal to permit this
resolution being recorded ;
(g) the date on .which the next meeting for the a,ppointment of tho
Executive Officer was held;
{D) whethe, it is a fact that this latter meeting was held rvithout
a requisition in writing by one-third of tire total number
of members constituting the committee, as required by
section 3 (2) of the Punjab Municipal Executive Ofiicers'
Act (II of 1931) ;
(i) rvhether. any complaints were received b;, the Ministry from
certain municipal commissioners that certain officials were
taking personal interest in the appointment of the Executive
Oflicer in the matter of canvassing members ; if so, what action
the Ministry has taken on these complaints ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) and (b) The
honourable member is referred to Sundamental Rule*s6 and auticies b20
^and 521 of the Civil Service Regulations.
(c) Yes.
. (d) A preliminary meeting was held on the lgth June, 1g85, but no erection for the appointment of the Exeoutive officer was held on that date.
(e) Tho name of Tfasan Din was, as reported to Government, not proposed in the meeting held on the 19th June, 19a8.
(fl Does not arsie.
(g) 5th July 1935.
- _ (h) No meeting under soction B (2) of the Executive officers Act was
held.

(i) Yos. rnquiries were made about the facts mentioned

"complaiuts.

in these

Srarrounny FoB pATwanrs.
*5741, Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul
Rahman Khan: Wiil the
Ilonourable Member for Revenue kindl.y state(a) whether it is a fact that in tg8i-a2, tho patwaris were paid 4
annas per mensem for stationery ;
(b) whether it is a fact that this stationery allowance has since been
(c)

if

stopped;
so, why, and what arrangements have been made by Government for the supply of stationery to patwaris ?

'

Ite

BTAnRED QUESTIONS AND

Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

aNSWEBS.

Khan:

10ge

(a) end (D) yes.

stopped with a view to effect economy. Government expeots.
. rttowasmeet
patyar!
the cost. of stationery {rom their share of the fees 'thej
(o).

r6alize in connection with the records in

their eustody.

Rnvr,rxun plrwenls' ExaMrNATroN.
*57U2. Chaudhri Muhammad
Abdul Rahman Khan: IViI rhe
Eonourable Member for Rovenue kindly state-(a) rvhether it is n fact that reven*e patwaris have to obtain go
per ce,t. ,.ss marlis in some of their examination pa,pers;
(b) if so, whether it is a fact that such a high percentage
of marks
is .ot insisted ,po, in any other deparimentat exailination;
(c) if the answe,s to (a) and (b) above bein trreaffirmative. thereasons
for so lrigh a perceniage ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) No.
(b) and (c) Do uot arise.
Tr:sur,;ns r'oR Rr')iNrN,,

Tirlli;ffiiX:#""*,s

oN rrrE Hosnrenpun_

_ *574:1. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khaa: Wilt tha
Ifonourable Member for lievenue kindly statc(a) rvhether it is a fact- that the public of rroshiarpur strongly
protested against the nronopol.l, of a single company -tb run,
motor cars and lorries on the I{oshiarpur-Dharmsala ioad
;
(b) uhether it is a fact that the Deputy{ommissiouer,rfoshiarpur,
has called for tenders from motoi drivi.g firms;
(c) the names of the tenderers and the rates quoted by them;
(d) the_ date by which this matter wilr be decided and *hether it has
been decided t9. Siye preference to the tenderers belonging
to Iloshiarpur district ;
(e) rrhether Government have deeided that the least rate tondered'
for will be accepted ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan | (a), (b), (d) and (a) In*
fo-rmation on thesro points has already been given td ifie cb,i"cil in tili, repbe.1 t_o questions 1239r and *55762,io which the honourable member is
invited to refer.
, (c) These.particulars will be obtained from the Deputy commissioner
ond oommunichted to the honourablo membor subsequentiy. "
MlcleceN Er.rcrrvpnrNo Cor,r,ucn, Moorelpun.e,.

*57U. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
Khan: WiI the
Eonourable Minister for Agriculture ki"dl" lay;;the ;;b a statemerrt
lYolumo XXWI, pagee 483-84.
,Page 882 ante.
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dutuif, relgarding the ' Maolagan Engineering College,
ffoln"otpot", from ihe date of its ostablishment6\ the number and names of students admitted community-wise
to each of the two classes annuallY;

t1;ffi in.'iJf"*f"s

(di)thenumborandnamosofsuocessfulstudentseachyear;
rvho are employed
one of them ?
by
each
drawn
'---' bo Government and the salary
statement ie
The Honourable sardar sir togendra Singh: A
givingtable
laid on the
('r,) the number of students attmittetl oommunitywiso'
(di) the number of sucoessful studonts each year'
(ir,i) the numbor of oltt boys who aro- o-qfloyod by Government as
far as this information is av+illble. The pay drawn is not

(iiil the
- number of oltl boys of the institution

known.

the names ot
The amount of lahour and time involved in oolleoting
serves no
and
achieved
be
to
the
objeet
with
oommensurate
strtlenis is not
oannot
be
they
that
purpos". It is regrettetl, theretore,
"."i"i-p"Ufic
rupplieil.
(r) Number of stud,ents ailmitteil communitgwise'

Yea,r.

OrdinarY
edmis-

Spocirol

rioos.

sions.

atlmis.

Christia,o!

"

I
I

4

t3

2
2

0

3
2

3

L4

4

Abolished
Do.

6
8

t7

3

8

t3

3

1928
1929
1930

II

r932
r933

17

l03l

1934

r$6

t2
I7

A t'(h-.89.

l3

rs27

o

t6
t9

1l

20

Abolished

3

I6
t6

ts27
1928
1929
1S30

$3r
ro12

1933
1934
1936

t0

6

16

7

4

r3

3

II

II

tl

2L

I

24

0

45

7

47

40
20

o

45
20
oq

Do.

ffi

3

25
28
26

2l

t'

I

I

6

6

{l

r
Abolisheil

3

6

t0

6

I

u

2

6

30
20

6

Abotshetl

ll

2

42
40

22
36
20
22
26
25

8

l9

{o

6

I

t2

tr B
1025
1920

and
others.

I

3
3

I

Sikhs.

2

l3

l926

Eintlus.

t3

t0

1925

Muslims.

Totel.

4
2

CLAsg.

6

t7

I

8
8

I88

t0
t2

ll

l8

t2

t2

I

7

D

ll

7

0
8

I

7

4

l
I

0

t2

ll

6
3

,
Io
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STABBED qI'IBTIONS A.I{D ANEWERS.

(it| Numb* oJ w,cwssful,
" A t'

Year o,f oompletion of ooune.

108?

studonts,

t'BttCh!.

Cl&ss.

I020

l6

lg27

l3

t1

I928

l2

t4

ls20

I2

?A

r$o

l3

84

r$r

I5

38

I032

ls

88

I93:t

u

m

r$4

6

:N5

1935

30

t0l

Total

(iifi

Nunfrer oJ olil, boys emp@eA ba Gooemment.

Govomrnent of Iailil
Tcohniosl Departmeots.

23

27r

Punjob Clovemmont
Technical Depad.
meut.

North-Westorn end
other Railweya.

30

Other Gloveramsatr

Departoentc

170

6

:
Permnrg .ts GovEnNMENT gEBvaNTs.

*57$: Chaudhri Muhaumad Abdul

Eonourablo Member for Revenue ki"afy

Rahman

,t"t*-

Khan: Wi[

the

(a) whether his attontion has boen drawu to au article publishod
in the Patwar Gaaette of Lrahore, dated the lgth ie[*il
,,
!98Q, ol peg€ 8, under the caption patwari Mrl*i;i
Sarhar kd hoisi,yat ,netu,,;
(b) if so-, what oction the Government.propose to take for redressing
the grievances mentioned thereii ? -

Holourable Nawab Muzafiar
recd-The
the artiole.

Khan:

(o)

yes. r have Dor-

(b) None.

t2
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*52{6. Mr. E. Mayadas: IMill the llonourable
kindly state-

u

*IN r E N DE N r s

"

Member for Finance

fa)thenumberofpostsofdeputysuperintendentsandassistant
t-' ---rop"rintendents in the Jail Department ;
Christians;
(b) how many among them are Indian
(o) what
measures Government is -prepared to adopt
"-Il"it-Jt'"

'.'

in these cadres

?

'"p'"t"'tation
The Honourable Sii Donald BoYd:

Twenty-four'
Ninety-two'

superintendents
Assistant superintendents
(b) DePutY suPerintenilont
Assistant suPorintendent

(o) Deputy

on

to give them

One'
One'

are made by the local Government
(o; Appoint'nents in these ranks
can only assure the honourable
the &dvrce ot u -t"iutti* board' I

candidates will receive fair considerail"#u.r"tu"t tn" ,r"i*. oiChristian
from ot'her communities'

tion in comparison with those
IupreN Crmstre'r JArL

tN J'e'rl DupenrlrnNr'
the I{onourabltr Member for tr'inance

wAR'DERS AND MATRoNs

*{lln.

Mr. E. Mayadas: Wilt
bo pleased to statenr&trons ;
(a) the number of jnil warders aud

(ihristians;
(b) how many of l'hem are Indian
prepared to adopt
(lovernment
(c) what measures
-is
cadre ?
this
in
ttrerr due representation

The Honourable Sir Donald

Boyd:

to give them

(u) 1'652'

(b)13.

f ,,-,_.-_
instructions regarding the recruitment of warder'establishment
Jail Manual' fn recruiting
witl bc founrl rn p*;;-pIt'!ZO o"f tfre. Punjab
irj tn,

is made

oo

ai.ri*ioation

.

INorrN CsnrsrrA'Ns

agarns"y'3t'

'* '"'.JJ.T::,Jr:-:'"MIssroNER'

R'un^r'r'

Ru'

*5748. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Member for Bevenue
to statebe
f
- - pleased
commissioner, Rural Becon(o) the number of clerks in the office of

"

structton ;
many of them are Indian Christians;
how
(b)
prepared
be negligible or nil whether Government is
bi if the number
of ths'
staff
the
in
to gru" tLt* t[eii due representation
office ?

Khan
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
(b) Nqne'

3

(o) Nine'

todsr

srAaRED qrrEsIloNs IND aNBWEnE.

'

(o) G<ivemment would'ie.future adhere !o-the- Pqlioy $*to{. tyr !}9
Uond,rirstte Member for X'inance in the Punjat:I-regislativb Counoil on fhb;
i

;r

,.,

"'i

fNrr.tN CrnrsrreN cr,ERKs rn FrN-tNcrer, CouurssroNnns' oirlon
'15749. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the l{onourable Member for Revenue
,be ploased to state(a) the number of clerks in the office of the Financial commission6rc,
Prrnjab;
rrr'
(b) horv mauy of them are fndian Uhristians ;
ir)' ir tn.it rutnber be ver.y small n'hethet Governmgnt ie prepggd
tts give them lheii due representa,tion in these establishruents

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (tt) Ninety-five.
(b) One.
(c) Clerks are recruited by holding an examination with due regard to
the policy of Government in- regard to the representation of the various
-classls oi th" community. If d'uly qualified Indian Christians apply, fo.1,,
,,admissiou to the exarnirration and'are Successful, the;r will be ooUsiderod
for appointment.
fNorax CunisrreN cr,DR,Ks rN ou'rcEg nl'OoMMrsgroNERB. ' i:'
*5750. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Honourable Bevenue ueabbf
.be pleased to stati(o) the number of clerks in the offices of Commissioners, IJahore,

'

Julluudur, Multan, Rawalpindi and Ambala;
(b) how many of these are Indian Christians ;
' ., ."
1cj it ttre rru*b"t be small or nil. whether Govornment is:proBptrg$;
to give them their due representation in these establfshments

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) and (b)'The':atten.tion of the houourable rnember is drawn to the required'itformation as
given on pages 11-13 of the consolidated staternent showing the-pfoprotion,ite r"p"ei"rrtation of the .various communities, sorving in tle ,difrerenf de'
partments of the Punjab ftovermnent as it stoocl on the lst JanUary, 1986.
' (r)'A copy of this question and reply will be sent to the offider-s''oon,serned for consideration with teferenoe to the policy of Government in Shi$,
regard cited in paragraph 3'15 of the District, Office Manual.

,,

,,,1.,],,

INor.tN Cnnrstrex cIrERKs rN oFrrcES oF DEPuTY ooMMrsgroNnns.
*5781., Mr. E Mayadas: Will the Honourable Revenue Member

ibe pleaned to stats(o) the number of clerks in the offioes of Deputy Commisiioi€rs.4

Punjab;

iri it tfr"i"

..

llf

.

riumber be very small, whether Government i1 prepare{

to give them their due representation in

these esteblishments

t

$S

pur.rirAB"r,Eorl.au\,!

oouNor&. .[glsr Meaos lgg6.

rhc Honourablo Naweb ,Murafia,r f,h.n ! (a) &od (&) the rtteqtbn of the honotr,rable membe fo &s.o t, rh;
i;{r;};;;,

giren on pages 11-14 of the consolidated statement "oti,ir,t.
shirwing tu.-profortl*-,
rte representation of the various oommunities servirg in "the airer-ent aeportments ol the Punjab Government as it stood on th6 lst Jonuary,
19g6.
(c) Does not arise.

rxor.l,u cunrgrr.o,qg rN rEE pnovrNcrer. crvrr, sunvron (Exrourrvn).
*5752.
E. Mayadac: Tl'ill the Honourable Dfember for Binonoe
-be pleased toMr.
state-(a) the_number of posts in the provinciar civil service. Exeoutivc.
Branch;
(D) the number held by Indian Christiaus;
(c) whether Government is prepared to give them their due repre
sentation in this branch of public services;
(d) whon recruitmerrl, is hkely to take place next o/
Mr. F. H. PucLle (Ohief socretary) : (a) r}Z,including the ten rristod
-

@s.

(b) 4, oxcluding

ono on deputation.

...(c)-rheir representatiorr in ttre Punjab uivil $ervice is I.T por oent.
while they form 1'4 per cent. of the population. fhe question ioes not,
B8?Iore, &nse at present.
(Q Early in 1937.
rNoreN cnnrsrreNs As Drpury BU*DRTNTENDx!,N,' or por,rar.
15753. Mr. E. Mayadae: Will the Honourable tr'inance

Member

be pleored to state(o) the number of deputy superintende'ts of police in the province ;
(D) how many of thern are Iudian Christians ;
(c) if the number be negligible or nil, what action (]overnment is
propartrl tcr tahe in the mauter ?
Iloltrmurable Sir Donald Boyd : (a),SE.

p)

None.

to the provincial polioe service cre rnade by tlie rooel
^ (c) appointments
on the recommendation of a selection boa,rd. r- can only
ogvenment
lromise that the olaims of Indian Ohristians will be given fair consideratio;
ia oomparison with those of ca,ndidates from other c6mmunities.

fNor.lN Cnnrsrrex Rl:pREsuNTA"roN rr{ Por,rcr Dupenrurnt.
{'575d. l[r. E" Mayadac: I{ill the Ifonourable Finanee Member
bo plebsetl to state(o) the nqgber of inspe-ctors. sub-inspectors, assistant sub-innBectore,.
and head constables of police in the province ;
0) hor nany among t&em a.re Ind,ian Christians;

8TARB8D QUEBtIONE AIYD

(o)

if thoit

number bc very smo,$ ry[othor
to tgke some action; if co; what ?

ThcHoaonreble Sirlroo.H Boyd:
(o) Inspectors

Sub-inspectors
Assistant

Emd
(D)

rllrlytrB&

sub

eovffthilt is prepered
. "'

-

141

820

.r

doo

-inspeotors

8,050

Constables

Inspector
Sub-inspectors

l09I'

I

..
..

6
2

Assistant sub-inspeotors

I
Ileatl Constables
(o) Ihere is no bar to the appointment of Indian christisns under the.
tules'and the Inspector-General oi Potio. recently drew ottention to their
eligibility for app6intment. No further action is contemplcted'
INrrlN CnnrsrreNg Al[oNG Por,rcn ooNBrabrJEs'
the Honourable Finance Memba
",5?55. Mr. E. Mayadat: Will
be pleased to ntate(o) the number of police constables in the province;
(b) whether
(c)

if

it is a fact that the total number

of Inilian christia$

not, whet ie the number;

among them is less than 80 ; if
the community is under-represented in the ahovementioned'
cadre, whether Governmentls prepared to tske some action;

honou'ubl, i"*b"r is
,"r"ra Boyd: r'he*5652r
,r" ,r.l*.lrl"*rl given
on the same sub'
question
the

oskeal

io refer to the reply

to

ject.

fNureN Cunrsrtaxs auoNc

zrrrrJADAng.

*5?56. Mr. E. Mayadar: Will the Honourable Member for

be pleared to

Revenue'

state-

(a) the number of zilledars in the province;
(&) how many of them are Indian Christians;
(o) in care the number of Indian chrietians is nil or next to nil, what'
aotion Government is prepared to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) 2S8.
(D) Nil.
(o) Government cannot take any action. It is for members of the
mmmunity who posress oll the required queliffgotions to - oome fornsrdrutl apply, when their olaims will be oonsidered along with those of others.
rPoge 98O ott a.
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zlr,rJaDABs.

*{167.

l[r. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Member for Reveaue
be pleased to state whether any Indian Christisns have applied for the post
of zilladon ; if so, how many such applioations woro pendirrg on lst Maroh,
1986 ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

information is not available.

-INnreN

: It is regrettod that the

Cuntsrr.rN Or,r:nrs rN-Innrcetrox DEpanrurxr.

*5?58. Mr."E. Mayadas
be pleased to statc-

:

Will

i;he Honouralilt.

Ilernber for ltevenue

(a) the number-' of cierks in the lrrigati<.rn departurent :
(b) how nany among thern a,re fndian Christians:
(c) if the communit.f is under-represented in the cadre. \yhat action
Governrnent is prepared to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) and (b) 'Ihe honourable ureu.rber is referred to the consolirlated staternent, sho'w'ing the representation of thc various cornmunities serving in the tlifferent departments
of the Punjab (loveurnrent as it stood on the lst ,lanuarv, 19ts6.
(c) If suitable Indian Christians come forward for such appointrnents

their claims will be considered.

fnrrr.tx (-lnnrsrrlxs -tMoNc l,-q,Tw-,\Rrs rx fnnrc.rrrox [)-np-rnrunxr.
*5759.- Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the flonorrrable Revcnue l\{ember
:be pleased [o state(o) tho uumbe.r of patwaris (including rnirabs)
department of the Punr'ab ;

in

the Irrigatiou

(b) how manJr among thern are Indian Christians;
(o) if the community is under-representod in the cadre, what action
Government is preparecl to take in t,he matter ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) and (b) [he honourable member is referred to the consolidated statement showing the proportionate representation of the various communities serving in the different
departments of the Punjab Governrnent as it stood ou lst January, 1936.
(c) Government cannot do anything. It is for Indian Christians who are
qualified in all respects to eome forward when their claims will he considered
elong'with those of others.

rbe

IlroreN Cnnrsrrex lruNslrrs rN InnrcltroN Drpenrl[EN1'.
*5760.' ll[i. E. Mayadas : Wi[ the Honourable Member for Reven:e
pleased to state-(a) the number of Munshis in the Irrigation Department;

STARRBD QUESTIONS AND ANBWDNB.
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Indian Christisns;
(c) if their number be very small, what action Glovernment fu pcpared to take in tho matter ?
fhc Honourablc Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) and (b) [he honourable member is referred to the conslidated statomont shotng the proportionateiepresentation of the various oommu:rities serviug in the difreient
departments of the Punjab Government as it stood on lst January, 1986.
(c) Government cannot take any aotion. ft is for Ind.ian Christiaru
who are qualified in all respects to come forward wheu their olaims will bc
.considered along with those of others.
@) how many einoug them a,re

IroreN CrrnrsrreN

srcNArrr,En,s rN

Innrc.rrrox l)operrulrNr.

'f5?61. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable lllember for
state(o) tho number or signallers in tlie hrigation Departrnent ;

Revenue

be pleased to

(b) how m&ny a,mong them are Indian Christians;
(o) if their num,ber be very small, what action Governrrrent is preparod
to take in tne matter ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a,1 antl (b) The honourable member is referred to the consolidated staternent showing the prcportionate representation of the various communities serving in the difrerelrt
departments of the Punjab Government as it stood on the 1st January,
1986.

(c) Nothing. Unless Indian Christians come forward for such appoint'
ments, they cannot expect to be employed.

Inorelr

Cnnrsrr.6.N FoRDgr oprrcrAr,s rN TEE

Fonrsr I)npenrupNr.

"'5762. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Member for Revenuc

bo pleased to

state-

(o) the uumber of forest r&ngers, deputy rangers, foresters and
forest guards in the Province ;
(b) how meny among them are Indian Christians :
. (c) if their number is small or negligible, what action (*overnrnent is
preparod to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan; (a)-

r&ngers
Deputy rangers
Foresters
Forest

0)

68

'97
109

Only one forest guard.
(c) Indian Christians will be given due consideration in aacordanoo
with the policy stated by the l{onourable Member for Finanoe in the Purjob Legislative Council on the lgth July, 1927.

lO04

suNrAB r,Eorsr/Arrvr

IxouN CsnrsuaN rAEsn,DABg,
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NArB-TAEgrr,DABg, TANUNGo8 aND

TATWARIg.

*5763. Mr. E. Mayadac: Will the Eonoureble Member for Bevenue
to p'Ieaeed to state(o) the number of tehsilders, n&ib-tshsildars, kanungos and patrorir
in the provinoe;
(b) how msny emong them are Indian Christians
(c)

;

if their

nurnber is small or negligible , what action Government is
prepared to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan

:

(o)--

Tahsildars
Naib-tahsildars
Kanrrngos
Patwaris

120
189

778
9,270

a (one tahsildar and three patwaris).
(c) A copy of thisr question antt reply will be sent to the local offioert
ooncemed for consideration with reference to the policv of Government
deil in paragtaph 3'15 of the District Offiee Manrral.
(D)

INor-lN Cnnrstreu

Er

MUIIADDAMS rN TED

Acnroultunn l)r:pen'runur.

*5?64. Mr. E. Mayadar: Will the llonourable Mernbt'r for Agriculbe pleased to stste(o) the number of Mukaddarns in the Agricultural l)epartment ;
(b) how meny among them are Indian Christians ;
(c) if their number be very small, what action ({overnmont is propared to tske in the matter ?

fhc Honounble Sardar Sir togendra Singh:

(a) 25s.

(D) 2-

(c) Indian. Christians of required qualilications are not available, otherwise there is no bar to their reemitment.

rxprer

Csnrsr

rex'"t

l::Hl;,ly.i:l;rffi

PUCron s

rx (r o-opnnetrvr

*5765. Mr. E. Mayadar: Will the Honourable Minister for Agri.
oulture be pleased to state(a) the number of inspectors and sub-inspectors in 0o-operetive
Societies Department

;

(D) how many emoqg them are Indian Christ.ians ;

(c) if their number be very small, what action Government is plepaml
to take in the matter ?
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Thc Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh 3
'
1S0
inspeotors.
{o)
Sub-Inspeotors olo employees of the Punjab Co-opuative Union,.
with the exception of 19 industrial sub-inspeltors bnd 104
temporary sub-inspectors for oonsolidation of holdings.
(D) [wo inspeotors.
Two sub-inspectors paid by the Punjab Co-operativo Union.
(c) Govell-ent would in future adhere to the policy stated by ths
Ilonourable Member for Finance in the Punjab Legislative
Council on the 19th July, 1927.
hvnr.lN Cunrsrr.{N fr.rspncrons AND guB-rNspncroRs rN Excrsn DnPARTMENT.

*5766. Mr. E. Mayadar: Will the Honourable Minister for Agri:ulture be pleased to state-(o) the number of inspectorr and sub-inspeotors in the Exoise De-

p)

partment :
how many of them are Indian Christians

Thc Honourablc Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh
(b) Three.

?

:

(a) 160.

Suonr Counsns rN I'HIr Acnrcur,tunAr, Cor,r,pop, I_ryEl,lrun.
*576'iI. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Minister for Agrioulture be pleased to state-.
(o) what short courses are taught in the Agricultural College, Iryall.
pur;
p) generally during what time of the yesr ;
(c) in what newspepers the partioulars of these oourses are adver.
tised;
(d) how many times the notices are inserted i
(a' generally what margin of t,ime ie allowed for sending in of
applications

?

- Thc Holourablc Sardar

Sir

Jogendra

Singh: A

Iaid on the table giving the required infirrination as far-as

it

st*tement is;

is available.

I Slsr Menor 1986'
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Sardor Sir Jogentlre Singh.l
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:

l,[r. E Mayadae Will the Ilonourable Minister please give the n&me6:
of newspapers in whioh these courses are advertised ?
The lfonourable Sarrlar Sir Jogendra Singh: They were not
advertised in the newspapers. Notices were issued through the Information Bureeu.
Hr-ono-Er,ncrnrc ouRnENT rN Frnoznponr CeNtoxurNr.
E. Mayadas: Will the lfonourable Minister for Local
'
Self-Government be pleased to state--

*5768. Mr.

(c) the approximate date by whioh Ferozepore cantonment is likely
to receive hydro-electric current :
(b) rvhether Ferozepore cantonment has a separate sub-station, if
not, from where it witt receive current ;
(c) whether the Militaqv Dairy farm is included in the current-reoelvlng area
(d) whether it is a fact that the canal colouy adjoins the Military
Dairy Farm, if not, what is the distanc: between them ;
(e) whether Government proposes to do away,with the Hoosainiwala
canal oolony transmission line and obtain current for the canal
colony from the Military Dairy Farm direction when the
current has reached the I\filitary Dairy Farm ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: (o) Probably by
the end of May, 1986.
.:

(D)

A separate sub-station is under construotion.

(o) No.

(d) No; approximately f mile.
(e) The matter has not yet been considered.

INorer CnnrsrrlN crrDRKs rN TErl Pusr,rc Wonrs DnpenruoNt.
*5769. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Minister for Agricul'ture be pleased to state-(o) the strength of the clerical establishrnent in the Public Works
Department, Buildings and Roads Branch;

it is a fact that Indian Christians do not hold more than
six out of these posts ; if not, how many they hold ;
on population basis Intliau Christians are entitled to a larger
number whether Govemment is prepared to make up the

(6) whether
(c)

if

deflciency

?

Ite Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh: fhe attention
of the honourable member is invited to the reply to question No. *5466.1
rPagos 633-34 ode.
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Iuorau cnnrsrre*g rN TEE sunonoruerp Enuoerrouer, snnvrcn.
*5770. Mr. E. Mayadas : \[ill the Honourable
Minister for Eduoation
.be pleased to state(a) the number of appointments in subordinate Educational sorvice
(Anglo-Yernacular Section) ;
(b) the number of those held by Indian Christians ;
(c) if on population basis rndian christians are entifled

to a larser
number than the number of posts thev hold, what aoti"on
Government is prepared to take in the matter i
The Honburable Malih sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) 970.
(b) e.
(c) mr. policy of Government was stated by the lronourablo Finanoe
Membor in a debate fo
1n9 Legislative council bn the lgih July, 1927.
Thir Jr still the policy of Government and Government continue [o carry
out the requirements of the formula contained in the said statement of
polioy.

rNoren cnnrsrreNs rN TED susonorNeru Eoucerrorer, sunvrcr.
*5771. Mr. E. Mayadas : will the rlonourable
Minister for Education
be pleased to stat+(a) the nrrmber of appointments in subordinate Educational servioe
(Class and V. Section) ;
(b) whether it is a fact that rndian christians do not hold more than

one post out of these ;
on population basis rndian christians are entifled to a larger
number, what action Government is prepared to toke in iire
matter ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) 9BB (including
. one temporary post sanctioned
for ten months).
(b) Yes.
(c) lhe p-olicy of Government was stated by the rronourable Finance
Ivrember in a debate in the Legislative council orr th" 19th Julv ,lgzl. fhis
is still the p-olicy of Government and Government continue to carry
out the requirements of the formula contained in the said statement or

(c)

if

polioy.

rNorrN cunrsrre* cr,unxs rN TEE Eoucetrou Drpenruprrrr.
*5772. Mr. E. Mayadas : will the rlonourable
Minister for Education
be pleased to state(o) the number of clerks in subordinate ranks in the Education Depart.
ment, clerical esteblishment ;
whether
it is a fact that rndian christians hold only one of theso
@)
posts

(o)

if

;

on a population basis rndian christians are entifled to a largen
number, what aotion Government is prepared to take i" fns
matter ?

I

10*
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The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (r) Ihe honourqble membor is referred to the consolidated statement showing the pro.
pdrtionate representation of the various communities serving inlhe difto+
ent-d.epartments of the-Punjab Government as it stood on 1st Januaqgr
1986, which contains the required information and a oopt' whereof Ii

laid on the table.
(b) Yes;
(c) Th9 policy of Government in the matter has been explained time and
'again on the floor of this lrouse. rt was explained by Honourable Member,
Firrance, on 19th Jily, 7927. This is still lhe polioy of Government and
'Government continue to 'carry out the requirements of the formulo
oontained in the said statement of policy.

INour CrnrsrreN
'r'5773. Mr.
be pleased to

DrsprNsnns rN TrrE Mnorcer, DnpentlcnNr.
E. Mayadas : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Education

'

state-

(o) the number of (male) dispensers in the Medical Department ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the number of Indian Christian mslo
dispensers is not more than 2 ; if uot, how many i
(c) if on o population basis Indian Christians are entitled to a larga
number, what aotion Government is prepared to take in the
matter ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) fte numben
of male dispensers omployed in the Medical Department is 258.
(b) Yes.
(c) No separate communal ratio has been fixed for Christians.
INoreN CnnrgrreNs or,ERKB rN TEE Mnoroer, DnpentlrpNr.
*5774. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Honourable Minister for
Eduoation
be pleased to state(r) the number of clerks in the Medical Department ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the number of rndian christians amotrg

them is only one.; if not, what is the number ;
on a population basis rndian christians are entiiled to a Iarger
numbor of posts than what they hold, what aotion GovemmJn&
is prepared to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) The number
of olerks employed in the Medical Department is IGB.
(b) The numbor of fndian Christians among them is 2.
(c) No communal percentage has been fixed for clerical strvico in the
Medical Department but recruitment is now made after oonsideration ot
the claims of the various communities.
(c)

if

rPlacod in the Library.
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INpreN CuntsrreN vaccrNATons rN Drgrnrcr BoEnos.
*5775. Mr. E. Mayadas : (a) Will the Honourable Minister for Looal
Self-Government be pleased to lay a statemont showing the number of vacciaators employed by the various district boards of the province ? (D) how ma,uy among thern are Indian Christians

The Honourable

Dr. Sir

Gohul Chand

.nswer to this question in not ready.

?

Narang: I

regret that

fxnrax Csnrsrrer,T cLERKs rx Purlrc Hner,ru l)tipenrunNr.
*57?6. Mr. E. Mayadas: Yfil] the Honourable Minister for Education
be pleased to state(a) the sr,rength of the clerical establishruent in the Publio Health
Department ;
(b) how many a,mong them are Indian Christians ;
(c) if on population basis they are entitled to a larger nurnber of posts
than they actually hold, what action (iovernment is prepared
to take ?
Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a,) 41.
(D) None.

(c) Applications from duly qualified Indian (lhristia,ns for clerical jobs
will be considered wherr fresh recruitment is made.

frour

CunrsrreN Fonpsr Gu.l,nps rN Fonnsr DrpenruoNr.

*5777. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the llonourable Bevenue Member be
to state-(o) the number of.forest g_uarq it is proposed to appoint during the
next financial year by districts ;

pleesed

(D) the existing number-of forest guards and how many &mong them
are fndian Christians ;

(c)

if

the number of Indian Christians be less than their due sharo,
whether Government is prepared. to make up the deficiency
when next forest guards are appointed ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (a) There will be four
of forests guards which will be filled in
Divisions. Other vacancies due to dis-

vocancies due to the retircment
1986-87 in the following Forests

,',igsal, eto., cannot be foreshadowed-

I.

floshiarpur division, which comprises the Civil Districts
of Hoshiarpur, Kangra, Jullundur, Amritsar, Gurdaspur,
Ferozepore.

Z.

8.

Irower Bashahr division, which comprises the Civil District
of Simla.
Rawalpindi west division, which comprises the Civil Districts
of Bawalpindi and Attock.

STARRDD QUESTIONE AND

4.

ANSWERS.

1IOI

D"R9t west divisio-n,
comprises the Civil Districts df
fiawalprno, Jhelum, ryhich
Shahpur, Jheng, Gujranwala, Gujrat
and Sialkot.

(D)

ltere ue

Ohristian.

7G2 forest guards

out of whom only oue is au rndien

(c) rf suitable rndian christians are availabre
and appry for these poste
their cases will be considered. o" ;;;;. - -'

Ruloun ro rrrn SucnnreRv, Drsrnror Boano, Jurr,uNoun.
*5778. chaudhri
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: wilr thc
EonourebreMinisterrorr,ocJseira;";;;;f

i;iffit"'iJl

(c) whether it is a faot that the asendaof the
meeting of the Julundur
District Bo-a-rd to be her.'on 22nd M*r"n igst
contained a

ffi :'tii,".$l;1,'1,":fl

:,3H"t***:r*:Hll#r#

(b) whether the chairman of the District Board
wrote a note regarding
the above-mentioned resorution to
Iiat the oost
of a reader does not exist in any other
province ;
(c) if oo, whether enquiries regarding
the existence of suoh post
were mad-e fr_om orher d-istriciboards in ;h;-p;;"i";; a
iir"r",
whether the l{o-nourabre Minister ;in kffiry
}iice tne result
of these enquiries on the table, to.getrre- wi[h'th"
s."*t"ar"
note regarding M. Mohammad'Ali";
(d) whether the secretary has-spoken_hrghry
of M. Muhammad
in his note ; if so,"why ne'*as brought under reduotion; Ali
(e) whether it is a fact that M.
Muha'nmad ali was senior to meny
employees of the District Roard if ,o -*Uy
;
n"4", brought
under reduction ?

;l; ;i;"
airt"i*-r"r#tti;

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
(D) Yes.

(c)

of the 5 district

Narang:

(o) yes.

g

boards

consurted, were found to have readers,
are several such reports of the secretary- and
if the honourable member
indioates the particular one required,
will
be
Iaid on the table
due
oourse, if considered desirable.

ltere

it

in

(d) rhe secretary has reported- that
M. Muhammad
was efficient,
coisider.d;;d""d;;ily trr. Board it wasAIi
aborished.
(c) M' Muhammad AIi was brought under
reduction as his post was
abolished.
sas,
."-"-ii"y"a
-.Ilehis reduotion.
the firet
!:y"o"r,
vaaenoy after
""
but

as his post was

ah;;;;;"""i'"t

,

chaudhri Afzat

Haq: will

the rlonourabre Minister

on whst pay he has been relappointed

t r"*;rfonourable

i

prease say

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: f have
F

no
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Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: lYill the Honour.
able Minister please say whether while bringing him under reduction the
question of seniority was taken into consideration ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I havo no more
information than what I have given to the honour-able member. rf he
requires anyr iolor-rtion he mlst give notice.

Drsrnrcr Bolnp ENGTNEEn, Jur,r,uNnun.
*5779. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ilonourable Minister for Local Self-Government kindly state(a) whether the Government is aware of the fact that the agenda
of a meeting of the District Board, j.riiundur, to be held on
Slst January, 19-35, contained a note from the Deputy Commissioner to the effect that the district board Engineer is not a
qualified man;

(b) whether this agenda was placed before a meeting of tbe District

Board;

(c) whether it is a fact that no action has so far been taken on this
note ; if so, why ;

(d) whether the District Board is unablo to get a qualified engineer
on the salary paid to tho present engineer ; if not, wtr"y the
present engineer's services have not been dispensed rvith-?
The Honourable

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I

srrswer to this question is not ready.

regret that

ExrnrsroN oF sERvrcE To EMprJoyEBs op Drsrnrcr BoAnn, Jur,r,uNpun.
'15780. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: 'Will the
Ilonourable l\finister for Local Se]f-Government kindly state(a) the nlmber of applications from the employees of the Jullundur
District Board for extonsion of servico during the last two
years

;

of applications for extension of service granted community-wise and the period of extension granted in each case ;
(c) whetber it is a fact that no Muslim has been granted extension of
service ; if so, why ?

(D) the number

The Honourable

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) fen such

applications were considered by the District Board since Januaiy, Ig8il.
(b)
.Of tle t!. applications, 3 (2-fr_om Hindus and one from a Muslim)
were rejected. Three Hindus and 3 Muslims were granted extension oi
one year whilo one Muslim was granted extension for sii months.
(o) No, four Muslims were granted extensions.

I
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*5781. Chauilhri Muhammerl Abdut
Rahuan Khan: Will thc
Honourable Minister for Loeal Self-Government kinilly state(c) whether it is a fact that tenders were called for the printing of
,r
forms of the hospitals under the management of the Julluntur
District Board :
(b) whether it is a fact that tho quotations submitted by the chands
Press, Ambala. wore the least cumbersome ; if so, whether the
Chanda Press tenders wero aceopted; if not, why not;

(c) whether it is a fact that the tenders submitted bv Rai Sahib
Munshi Gulab Singh antt Song of Lahore exceetled by Rs. 280
the quotations su[mitted by the Chantla Press;
(d) if so, wh-y the tenders submitted by Rai Sahib Munshi Gulab Singh
and Sons were accepted and whether the Government propoie
to take any action in the matter ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) yes.
(b) [he rates quotetl by the chanda Press were lower than those ol
the accepted tender. The District Board wished to entrust the work to
a woll-established and reliable firm and the tender was acceptotl of a flrm
considered to be such.
(c) No. [he difrerence amounted to Bs. 120-9-0 only.

(d) Government does not disapprove the action of the Board.
Eupr,oynps op Drsrnrct Boeno, Jur,r,uunun.
*5782. Chaudhri Muhammad Abrlul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ilonourable Minister for Local Self-Government kindly state(o) the number of employees of the Julluntlur District Board suspended or dismissed during the last five years, communitywlse;
(b) whether it is a fact that only Muslim emplovees have boen su$.
pended or dismissed ; if so, why anil whether the Govornment
propose to tako any action in the matter ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Dr.

Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I

the answer to this question is not ready.

regret that

Eouoerrox Gnlwrs, Drsrn,*, Boenn, Jur,r,uwoun
*5783. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
Khan: WiI the
Ilonourable Minister for Local Self-Government kiudly state(o) whether it is a fact that the Jullundur Dist rict Board has stopped
the education grants of all private schools from the beginning
of this year;
(b) if so, the number of schools thus aflected community-wise
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) No.
(b) Does not arise.

?

t2

,

lI04
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*57M. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
Iionourable Minister for Education kindly state-

Khan: Will

the

(c) whether the Government is prepared to open Arabic olasses in
schools, where there are at least fifteen students desirous of
acquiring a knowlodge of the language;
(b) whether the Government will kindly lay on the table s copy of the
rules, if arry, regarding the opening of Arabic classeg in schools ;
(c) whother the Gc,vernment is prepared to frame new rules in casc
there are no ruies alroady existing on the subjeot ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz

rtringency does not

it

Khan Noon

: (a) Financial

present permit the course suggested by the honourable

msmber.
(b) There are no Government rules.

(c) Does not arise.
Chaudhri Muhammad AHuI Rahman Khan: Whether any applioation was reeeived from the inhabitants of Bhangiarr to make a"rangiments for the teaching of Arabic in the Bhangian School ?
Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I do not remember.
If you send it in writing I will try to find out.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : If 20 or 2b students
were desirous of learning Arabic, do the Government make arrangements
for teaching Arabic to them ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: If you send
r will send it to the Director of Public rnstruction and he
will consider it and find out whether anv money could be found for

en application

maLing arrangements for teaching Arabie to those boys.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman

Khan: If

you give an
-

allowanoe of Rs. 2 or Rs. 3 to some teacher of a school he can teach

The Honourable
in writing.

Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:

it.

please send

it

S.lrpoulnurNc or. Mugr,rlr Iurpnnsrs rN sERvrcEs.
*5785. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
Khan: WII the
Elonourable Member for Finance lrindly state(a) the nrmber of circuiars issrred by the Government from time to
time {or safeg,arding the interests of Mushms in the cepartments undor his eontrol;
(D) ihe e1te1t to which these cirerrlars havo been given effect to and
whether any action has been taken against bfficers responsiblo

for the non-observoncs of these eirculars, if not, why'not ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) A circular explaining
Government's general .poli-cy in regard to the communal
o"f
the services was issued in 1982.

"o-poritioo

ETaRRED gUSsrrONS aND

aN8wEBs.

uo.q

P) first part : Government are not aware that the principlos ln'd
down in the ciroular mentioned in the &nswer to (o) have been disregordqal.

Seoond

part

:

Does

not arise.

MuNrcrplr, Er,scronu lior,r,s, Hossranpvn.

*5786. Lala

lyrti

Prasad

: Will the Hom.rurahle Minister

Irooal Self-Government be pieased to

lor

state-

(a) whether it is a fact that in the Munioipal Electoral Rolls, T{oshiorpur, the number of Muslim voters recorded exeeeds about
2,000 their total male population;
(b) whether the Deputy Commissioner, Hoshiarpur, has given sanction for the Muslim voters being rccorded on the basis ol
joint family system ; if so, whether Government has passed any
such orders;
(c) whether the lists so prepared have been checked by the inspectort
tahsildar and the city magistrate as required by Municipal
Act and are being alphahetically arranged in hot haste for

publication;

(d) what action Goverument has taken or proposos to take to cheok
the bogus lists of Muslim voters in the Hoshiarpur Municipality ;

it is a fact that the number of Muslim voters according
to the new lists, oxceeds that in the previous lists rejeoteil by
the Deputy Commissioner as bogus ?
Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) Yea.

(e) whether

ftc

(b) On the request of certain Muslims the Deputy Commissigngr,
Eoshiirpur, issued directions that the names of adult members of joint
Iamilies , possessing the necessary qualifical,ions, whether Hindus or Muslime,
shoultl be entered in the voters'-lists in red ink till the matter was deoided
by Government. Government are looking into the matter.

(c) The lists have not so far been checketl by any office.r, but they ere
being arranged alphabetically.

(d) Government have issued orders that the final lists should not be
till further orders.

.publishetl

(e) Yes.

MuNrcrper, Er,ncroru,r, Ror,ls, Hosnrenpun.

*5?8?. Shrimati Lekhwati

lain:

'Will the Elonourable Minister lor

Irocsl Se}f-Government be pleased to state(c) whether it is a faet that in the Muuicipal Eleotorat Rolls, Eoshiar'
pur, the number ol Muslim voters reoorded exceeds obout
2,000 their total male population ;
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IShrimati Lekhwati Jain. ]
(D) whether the Deputy Commissioner, Hoshiarpur, h&B given sanction for tho Muslim voters being recorded orr the basis of
joint fapily _system ; if so, whether Governmont has passed
any such orders i
iQ whether the lists so prepared have been checked by the inspector,
tahsildar and the city magrstrate as required by Municipal
Act and are being alphabetically arranged in hot haste for
publication;
(d) what aetion Government has taken or propose to take to check
tho bogus Iists of Muslim voters in the Hoshiarpur Munioipality;
(a) whether it is a fact that the number of Muslim voters according
to the new lists, exceeds that in the previous lists rejected by
the Deputy Commissioner as bogus ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang

3

The honour-

able member is referred to the replv given to starred questiorr No. *5786.t

Rous, Hosntenrun.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: 1t:; Will the
MuNrcrprrr, Er,ucroner,

+5788.
Honourable
MinisterforLocalSelf-Government kindlystate whether his attention hae
been drawn to the fact that- .
(o) a large number of bogus voters of Muslims have been included in
the electoral roll of the Municipal Committee, Hoshiarpur ;
(b) Muslims have been enrollod as voters on the basis of joint family
system

;

(c) Muslim voters as enrolled exceed the total adult male population
of Muslims in the Eloshiarpur municipality ?

(r0 If the reply to the above is in the affirmative, what action Govemment has taken to prevent bogus voters being enrolled ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang;

rble member is referred to the reply given to question No. *5786.1

The honour-

RnrnnNcnunNr oF Srerl., Dtsrnrcr Boerrrr, Jur,r,uNoun.

*5789. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman

Khan: Will

Eonourable Minister for Local Self-Government kindly state--

the

(a) whether it is a fact that a number of employees of the Distriot
Board, Jullundur were brought under reduction in 1SB4-BE;
(b) if so, whether he will lay on the table a statoment showing(r) tlru number of employees brought under reduction communitywrse ;

r

Prepage,

STARBDD QUE8T1ONS AND

ANEWDRS.

1IO7

brought under reduction and the amount of
salary carriod by each such post;
(izr) the period of serviae of eaoh of the 6mployees brought under
roduction i
(io) whether &ny compensation was awarded to the employeee
brought under reduction ;
(c) whether it is a act that a majority of those brought under reduotion were Muslims;
(d) if so, why;
(e) whether it is a fact that members of the District Board protested
against this reduction and that the Commissioner, Jullundur
division. also concurred in the matter;
(fl if so, whether the suggestions made by the Commissioner welro
acted upon, if not, why not;
(9) whother in the event of filling up the posts brought under reduotion, preference will be given to 'axed ' employees of the District Board, if not, why not ?
(h) the reasons why the above-mentionedposts were brought under
roduction ?
(r,r,) the n&mes of posts

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
@) to (h) Do not arise.

Narang: (a) No.

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable the Finanee Member
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Sardar Teja Singh Sutantar, of Akalgarh,
district Gurdaspur, has been arrested and confined in the
Lahore Fort;
(b) whether it is a fact that the said Sardar Teja Singh has been
removed very recently to some unknown place ?
(c) whether it is a fact that the relatives of the said prisoners were
not informed about his whereabouts ;
(d) if so, -where the prisoner is.confined and under what oflence he
is arrested, and how long Government proposes
him in oustody ?

Ihe Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (a) Yes.
(b) IIe was remoyed from the Fort, L.,ahore, and sent to

to

detain

the Distriot
Jail, Campbellpur, on the 20th March, 1936.
(c) and (rI). The Superintendent of Police, Political, Criminal Investigation Department, informed Sardar Kirpal Singh on 27th Maroh,
1936, that his son Teja Singh Sutantar, had been arrested under Regulation III of 1818 and had been sent to the District Jail, Campbellpur, to be
6etainetl there at the pleasure of the Governor-General in Counoil.
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MooA Teusrr,.
1378'. Guru taswant singh: wiil the Ironourable Revenue
Member
-,please

steto-

(o) whether it is a fact.that the Moga tahsil is proposed
to be attached
to Ludhiana district ;
(D) if so, when and for what reason;
(c) whether Government has reeeived any
representation
--' from the
public of Moga tahsil against such p.oiror"f
;
" in the matter
(rd) if so, what action Government has taken
?
rhe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) No such proposal
is under the consideration O-"-*"-."t.
"i
(b) Does not arise.
(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.
OnrlrrN.Lr, Tntrns, Mlupor.
1379. Guru Jaswant-Singh: s/i[ the r{onourable Revenue Member
te pleased to lay dn tne-tauro ,=.i"t"*".t for the l-.ir-ist0;o 19gE show-

m8-

(a) the number of persons included yearly in the list of criminal
tribes
and the number of persons whosl names were struck ofl
the
list during these .years in the Mamdot thana, district Fe"oze-

pore ;
(D) how manv

of these were enlisted in the crininal tribes-not committed any crime;

(d) who had

(ii)
(c)

if

against y_hom no compraint bad been reeorded in the porice

thana, Mamdot, district trerozepore ;
there are eny such pers-ons who have not eommitted any offence
and
-against whom there are no complaints in th6 ih;;;;
whether Government proposes to strike their names off the
criminal trilres rist of rhana, Mamdot, district Ferozepore ?

The Honourable- Nawab

ment is laid on the table.
persons here
. .(c)

Muzafiar

Khan:

(a) and

(b). A

state-

in question ,vere r,egistered as they belonged to
-rnq
oriminal tribes notified under fhe Act and had "attained tu" ,"[irtur"riu
ugl.
under ,,le 24 of the rules made under section 20 oi tue eci trrey .;;;
be de'registered until the expiry of ten years rro- trr" a"t"
otiegistration.
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Cnruruer, Tnrsrs M.r.uoor.

1380. Guru laswant Singh: Will the Ilonourable Bevenue Member
state-

pleose

(a) the names of persons who were entered in the list of criminal tribes
in the months of January and February, 1936, in the Thana
Il{amdot, district Ferozepore ;
(b) for v'hat reason their names were enteretl in the criminal tribes

list;

(c) whether they had committed any offence;
(d) whether there are any reports against them in tbe thana, if not,
any other reasoDs for entering their names in the criminal tribee

list ;
(e) if so, whether be proposes to strike their names ofr the list of
criminal tribes from the Thana Mamdot, district Ferozepore

?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a), (b), (c) and (d; A
statement is laid on the table.
(e) No. Under rule 24 of the rules made under section 20 of the Criminal
fribes Lct,7924, these persons can be de-registered only after the expiry
of e period of ten years from the date of registraion.

IIII
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UNSTABBED qUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.
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Drsrnrcr Boeno D.l.r Buua.e.rJows, Kexcu Drstmcr.
1381. ThaLur Pancham Chand: Will the Ilonourahle lVlinister for
Local Self-Government kindly state(a) the numbe.r of District Board dik bungalows in the Kangra distriot

which have been converted into rest.houses;
(b) the names of the stations where there are eombined d0k bungalows
and rest-houses ;
(c) whether Government is aware that gentlemen travelling with

where the District Board dAk bungalows harre been either
auctioned or convertod into Government rest-houses ;
(d) what action Government proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Two.
_
- (b) There are combined Dak bungalows and rest-houses at Shahpur,
Dehra and Baijnath.
(c) No such complaints have reached. Government.
(d) Does not arise.

Drsrnrcr Boeno Pnrueny Scuoor,, Korr,e.
1382. Thakur Pancham Chand: Will l,he Eonourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(o) the number of male and female students of the District Roard
Primary School, Kotla (Nurpur), Kangra;
(b) whether in view of the numher of students Government propoBo

to_

(i) raise the school to the lower middle standard ;
a separate school for girls at Kotla ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) antl (b) The
District Board and not the Government has the authority to iriitiate
proposals for the raising of the standard oi District Board schools or for the
(rlrl) open

oreation of new schools.

Sreurr,ar Lexos exo Fonpsrs Dupenrunxr, Kexone Drsrnror.
1383. Thakur Panchaia Chand: lYill the llonourable Member for
Revenue be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the forest guarcls ot ralchas do not permit
the zamindars to tahe away the soaked wood for burnin!, etc.,
in the Kangra district ;
(b) what right the Forsst Department have over the shamilat lands
in the Kangra district ;
(c) wh1 the supervision over the shamilat lands produce is erercised
by the Forest Department;
(d) what action Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The llonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) It is not known
what is meant by the expression " soaked wood ". rf the honourable member
me&ns "sokhtarvi" dry fuel wood, then the answer is in tho negative.
(b) antl (c) rhe shamilat lands aro tho common property of tho people.
-but Government
owns the spontaneous growth of trees thereon ,"a *u iieel
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I Hon. Nawab Muzaffar Khan. ]
plented by itself. For this reason the supervision of the shamilat lands
produce is exeroised by the Forest Department. A sufficient number ol
rights and privileges are allowed to the people to meet their requirements.

(d) No aotion sppeers to be neoessary.
Bolps.
1384. Sayad Mubaral AIi Shah:

\{iil the Ifonourable Minister
lor Agriculture please lay a statement on the table showing therein(o) the lamgs of those distriot headquarters which oan be approoch.
ed through motalled road,- from Lahore the headquarters
of the province, along with the distance to be travilled in
this connection in each case;
(D) the names of the district headquarters in the province, which
cannot be approachgd by-metalled road from Lahore, aloug
with their distance from the headquarters of the province; (c) the narres and distances of the headquarters of tbe tahsil, whieh
are connected by roads with the headquarters
"of their respective tlistricts;
(d) the names and distances of the headquarters of tahsils which
are uot conneeted with the headquarters of tbeir respective

district ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh
the required information are laid on the table.

:

Statements giving

Statement showing theinJormationrequireilin clause (a) oJ the question.

(al.
Name of Dishict Ileadquarters.

Milee.

Ambale

190
30

A-ritsar

Campbellpur
Dera Ghazi Khan
Dharmsala
Forozopore

22t

300
168

60
42
72
7g

Gujranwalo
Glujrat
Gurdaspur
Gurgaon
Eisgor

33I
379

Eoshiarpur
Jhelum

r09
104
86
238

Jullundur
K&rnsl
Ludhiano

L22

Lyallpur

87

Montgomery

Multsn

Muzoffa,rgarh
Rawalpindi
Rohtak
Sialkot
Sargodha
Sheikhupura

Simls

Digtance from
Lahore.

..

)

7r.o Burewola ond Ja^hanian

103

20
261
u0
321
80

l0?
24
278

1tl7

UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWENS.
Stcilem,att slnwtng tlw inJor,mation requ,i,reil,

rr-e

or

omll*

in

clantso (b) oJ the question.

Distencofrom
Eeadqua,rtere.

Lehors.

MiIe.
Jhsog

t36

Mianwoli

r91

Statnment slnwing the,inJormati,on requi,reil

Name of

Dierrili)L"aqor"t"o.

in clause

(a) oJ the question.

Name of Tahsil headquartors
connoctod with through metollod

Dietanco.

rcadr.

Miles.

Ambala

Amritsa,r ..
Compbellpur
Dharrnsala
Ferozoporo

Kharar

.

-

Jagadhri
Rupar
Taran Taran
Ajnola

Attock

42

6l

60

l6
l6
l6

Fotehjang
Kangra

60

Nurpur

42

Pal,ampur

30

Zbo,

28
26

Moga

Muktser

ll

4S

(Vria Faridkot a,nd

Glujranwala

Gujrat
Gurdaspur

Gurgaon ..

Eissar

Eoshiarpur

Jullundur

Eaffzabad
Wazirabad

Kharian ..

Batala
Pathankot
Palwal
Nuh
Ballabgarh
Firozpur-Jhirka
Hansi

Lyallpur..

2t
20
23
33
28
4L

6t

l6

30

Sirsa

6B

Bhiwani ..
Garhshankar

Una
Nawanshshr

Nakodar

Kaithal ,.
Thanesar..

f.gflhiq.na ..

30
20

Fatehabad

Phillaur ..
Karn&l

Kot Kapura).

Panipat ..

Jagraon ..
Samralr ..
Samundri
Jaranwolr

87
26
24
36
2S

l6

39
23
2L

28

2t
30
22
G
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(c)'
Nomo of Distriot heedquarters.

Name of Tohgil headqua,rtors
cornooted with
through metalled roads.

Distiace.

Miles.
Okara

MontgomorY

Multan

Dipalpur
Pakpatton
Khanewal
Mailsi
Kabirwala

Rowalpintli

Gluierkhan
Murroo

Rohtok

Kahuta ..
Sonipat .,
Jhajjar ..
Clohona ..

Sinlkot

Pasrur
Dssko

Sosgodhs..

}(husheb

Sheikhupura

Nankena Sehib
Shahdsre

Stakiment

Shahpur..

21
33
29
36
62
28

29
39
23
32

2l

t9

20
oo
27
18

62

l0

slnrnng inJormotion requireil'tn alause (d) oJ thn quzstinn'

(d).
Namo of Disttriot hmdquarters.

Name of Tahsil headquartors
not conneoted with
through metallod roads.

Distenoo.

Miles.
oo

Ambalc
Oampbellpur

Naraingarh

Dcro Glhori Khan

Sanghar (Toonse)

61
72

Jampur ..
Dehro Clopipr

32

Dhormeala
Ferozeporc

Pindigheb

Talagang..
Rajanpur

Eamirpur
Kulu
X'azilka ..

Gujrat

Phalia

Gurdaspur
Eoehiarpur
Jhang

Shakargarh

Dasuya ..

Jhelum

Pind Dadan Khsn
Chakwal ..

Multen

Shujobod

ilu*frargerh
Sialkol
Sugodhr

Aidr

Chiniot ..
Shorkot ..

Lodhran
Leiah

48
76

34
56
132

64
g2

,o

26
62

%
62
61

2L
48
68

Alipur

5l

Narowel ..

37
20

Kot Adu

34

Bhalwal ..
Kot Khai

3l
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PANEIJ OF CEAIRMEN.

Mr. Presidant: m. J. D. Anderscn, who was nominated to the
panel of ohairmen, ceased to be in the panel owing to his resignation from
the Counoil. As he has oome baok to the Oouncil I again nominate him
to the panel.
RESOLUTIONS.

Mrxruuu sArraay or GovunNruENT aND qucsrl-GovnnNMuNT Snnvlxrs.
Mr. M. A. Ghani (Nominated non-official): When the Counoil ad.
journed at 6 o'olook in the evening of the 27th February, 1936, f was appoaling
to the Government.in the name of justice to pay to its whole-time antl pebty
servants a minimum salary of Rs. 30 and I was also going to oite the instances of certain countries whioh havo adopted the prinoiple of minimum
'wages or salaries. In dealing with this question, I will not refer to Russia
or those oountries which have adopted oommunistic or socialistic prinoiples
because a reference to Bussia or these countries is not likeil by oertain
honourable members of this llouse. (Certai,n honowobl,e nternbers: Why
not ?) I will confine myself to those countries whioh have not atlopteil
these principles. I will refer to England, Canada, Australia, X'ranoe, United
States of America, Norway, Ilolland, furkey and so forbh. f refer to the
Frenoh Eome Work Act of 1915, the Norway Eome Work Act of 1918 antl
the German Eome Work Act of 1923. (Pi,r Akbar Altt: Name some nonEuropean oountries). In all these oountries, minimum salary has been
provideil for the workors. At page 33 of Mr. Bichardson's book on the
" Minimum Wages " it is said-In Now Zeelaud, most of tho Australian

statos, ond a numbsr of States or Provinoeg

in tho Unitod Statoe and in Canada, tho Iiving wogo, definod i$ various torns,
is takon as the baeis on which minimum wages aro

frxod'..... '.X'or

o*amplo,

the Masgachussffu Mini6pm W'age Act proiides that tho financial oondition
of tho occupation as well as tho ieods ot'tho workors shaU be takon into considoration in nxing minimum rates......In Now Zealand tho law specifios
no basis, but in -ocouomic
p-ractice, in making an award, the Arbitration Court takes
into account the
and finincial conditione affoct'ing the trado ond
industry... . ..Tho Australian Commonwealth Arbitration Court has ployed
au important part in the development of tho prinoiplos for fixing 6f t[6 miniml6
yrgo". A[th6ugh not laid doin in the sdtute which set up tho Court, the
Iiving wage basis hao, in practice, been adopted.

Several Acts are referred to in this book whioh relate to different ooun
tries of the world where it has been laid down that nobody is allowed to pay
to his or her servants a certain wage below the fixed minimum wage. I
do not propose to read all these Aots and their sections relating to the various
countries, but I would like to refer to the British Agrioultural Wages Aot
011924 in whioh the principle of the living wage has been recognised by lhe
British Parliament. It will be seen that in all these countries the principle
of minimumlrages has been aocepted. Now the question is how the mini'
mum wage is to be fixed. fhe minimum wage is fixed according to a oer'
tain data and it is elastic in reference to difrerent aountries. It depends
upon the wealth of the nation of a particular oountry and also the standsrd
of living of the peoplo there. In oalculating the amount of a living wage,
we heve to takeintoconsideration the amounl of food, housing, aooommodetion, clothing, fuel, light, footwear, headware and other nocessitioB of life.
o2
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Iltlr. NI. A. (lLani.]
i.fter having calculited the cost of all theso bare necessities of life, we come
io * c"rt"iriconclusion as to what a living wage is. In my opgning speoch
my opeg;
I invited the Government-(Yoiaes: what is this speech ?) Inwho
should
a
officer
appoint
special
to
the
Government
tr ro...n. I invited
in
done
be
Now,
this
can
province.
this
in
wage
living
ir
a
*hut
fio"d 6ot
this way. The officor should go to the houses of diflerent petty government
r"*r"t"r and should find out tho way in which they live, the amount of food
*ni"n they consume, the cost of the clothing which.they y9a1 1nd the rent
oitnr horises which they pay and different other things which they require
n"a tuu" having enquir6d-into say fifty houses, he will oome to a certain

corct"sion as rdlards the standard of minimum expenses of those people.
From that data he can come to the conclusion as to the average living wago
oilU"r" people. the officer should not go to the houses.of big offic-ey;
Ul rnoUa ,oifirru himself to the houses of poor peons, teachers, Gonstableg,
rolairrr and other government servants who are paid less _than Rs. 30 a
*o"tU and then, he should come to the conclusion as to what is the bare
o.c".rity of these people_and what is the living.wage-on-which these peoplo
o"" ri""l I assure-yo-u that if such an enquiry is ma,de, he will come to the'
that no iess than say, Rs. 25 arc required for these people to live
"o".f"*io"
snd bolow that it is impossible for them to live'

:

Why are you deduoting Bs' 5 ?
exigencies or certain
Mr. M. A. Ghani: Rupees five are forthe
education of the
instance
For
foresee.
cannot
one
wUicn
items
or some suoh
medicine
price
of
the
fee
or
doctor's
the
or
;[ald;
the other day
Lahore
in
bazars
other
I went to Anarkali and
;hi"-.
" *"a" inquiries from the ordinary hotels or what are known as
iaoaCurrd*r ,r a-s to the monthly rate that they charge for providing food
to ordinary poor people. The majority of them told me that it was
ii*.-B p., [.ua. 'ihe tood consists rygroly of dal and roti, no gheo and
(Mr. Nanak Chand, Pand,it: Does it include meat ?) No. My
"o'f""ioy.
be afraid of it. (An honourable member.' No swee_ts ?)
riot
i;i""d
- nJed
member: GLee ?) We cannot get ghee ourselves,
honourable
No. fZ"
they get it ? So, if my information is correct then, it is clear
t o*
"I"
if,ut ns. b is" ciarged for bare food for one man in Lahove. It may be a
rate we can take it as
iiitfll"r. in otherlo*ns and outside L,ahore. At anyfor
food for one mall
Bs. 4 on an average which is the minimum required
that
a family consists
out
pointed
have
already
iriinl prooince. \ow I
come to Bs. 16
will
cost
whole
the
rate
at
this
and
persons
4
f".* than
oi
20 is required
Rs.
at
least
So
"o
food.
providing
for
merely
famiiy
per
iB
; B;.
for a madto exist in this province with his family'
Mr. President: As the honourable member has already taken more
than-half an hour I request him to wind up his speech'
Mr. M. A. Ghani: r, therefore, submit that B,s. 18 or Rs. 20 are reo"ir"J to, -ere food for one family in this province. Add to it the educa'
expenEes, clothing, housing- and other
;t";;i .*1,.r."* of children, medical the
minimum amount which ought 1o
of life. I think Bs. 30 is
Then it may be said that the
its
employees.
"r..*i*,^r
by the Government to
t
" ""ia "of supply and demand and the question of freedom oI contract

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit

;;;ti""
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CTOVERNMENT SERVANTS.

qrise.

Theso two theories have often been exploded on the floor of this
Ifouse when we woro dealing with debt legislation. So, f need not now enter
into those questions. Various commissions and various committees appointed by the Government have come to the conclusion that at least a living
wage ought to be given to the employees and they should be given a decent
emount of salary. fhen if you were to raise the salary of your Government
Bervants, they will be able to do more work and they will do it more efrciently.
As my timo is up I appeal to the Government in the name of justice to raise
the salaries of its servants. (Interruption) Yes, a certain amount of
,corruption also will be done away with . (Cheers.)

Mr. President:

Besolution moved-

This Council recommends to tho Govornment to so arra,ngo the conditions of seryico
of all petty and wholetime Government arrd quasi-()overnment servants that
the minimum salary paid to them should not be less than Rs. 30 a month.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I did not want to
resolution. But the other day when the honourable member
made his opening speech moving the resolution he indirectly cast a fling
on the Executive Officer of Lahore and accused him of having promoted
the tonga strike.
speah on this

Mr. M. A. Ghani: That is correct.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : He is repeating
it. r called for an explanation of the Executive officer bec&use an allegation
against the Executive officer of a Municipal committee like that of Lahore
that he promoted the tonga strike in Irahore was a very serious one.
Mr. M. A. Ghani: On a point of order, Sir. vou stopped me on that day
from dealing with this question as you thought I was irrelevant. How can
the Honourable Minister now refer to it

?

Mr. President: An irreleyant staternent was made and it forms a
part of the proceedings of the Council. It is not expunged ; it is;ret there.
Mr. M. A. Ghani: Shall I be given an opportunity to rebut the allegation of the Honourable Minister ?
Mr. President: No.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : If the honourable
member withdraws his statement, I will not go further.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : I am not prepared to withdraw.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang : The explanation
of the Executive officer says 'o the stateme,t made [y Mr. M. L. Guani
that r made the_tongawalas go on strike is false " and Le has given the circumstances to show that the statement made on the floor o-t trri. House
by MT. M. A. Ghani acc.sing the F,xecutive, omcer, Lahore, of having promoted the tonga strike was absolutel.y false. r am fortified in this*r'am
prepared to believe the Executive officer because his statement is supported
by the report which the Deputy commissioner mad.e in oonnectio" *ith it.

Mr. Precident: The Honourable Minister is making a speeeh.
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Thc Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang

: No. I

saying that the explanation given by the Executive Officer
the ofrcial report of the District Magistrate of Lahore.

'rs

1986"

am only

supported by

Mr. M. A. Ghani : I can provo the allegation to be correct if a proper
inquiry is held into the matter. Are you prepared to hold an inquiry ?
Dr. (Mrs.) M. C. Shave (Nominated non-official) : Though I am well
&ware that the proposal of the honourable member is an utter impossibility
in the present state of the finances of the province, I cannot help feeling a
great deal of sympathy with him in what he is trying to do. (Mr. M. A.
Ghani: Mere lip sympathy ?) I have laboured in this province amongst
the very poor for 27 yeaw and I have always felt that the standard of living
in this eountry is terribly low and if Government can do something to improve the working conditions of .its employees by raising their salaries, it
will be a good thing. But I do not want to embarrass the Government.
When money is available they should make this their first care. I have
been told by a provincial member oI this flouse that servants are paid by
some Indian families at the rate of R,s. 6 a month. In a province with such
extremes of climate as the Punjab for a man t,o feed himself keep himself
elean and clothe himself, let alone to provide for a family or anybody else,
this is logically inadequate and the sooner we think about helping the poor
and improving their condition, the better. There is unrest all over the world
anil that unregt must retch this country before very long. When the poor
wake up to their condition and begin to demand better things from us
it will be very much worse for us. It will be wise if we look into this
question early and begin to put things right ourselves. I have another
reason tor desiring to raise the standards of living in this country. Ily
people are being steadily impoverished. Anglo-Indian boys are being
employed on railway." on wages of 4 annas a day (Sundays and holidays
excepted !) It is a perfect scandal ! I draw the attention of this Honse
and of the public to this. Oh ! You must raise the standard of livingWe have to live amongst you and we cannot live under these conditions..
0h. I could give you details of living ! For the Indian eoolie who sits in
the sun picking the vermin off his clothing you are respon.sible. There are.
no facilities for bathing for poor people in the cold weather.
Their food is contaminated by dust antl flies. Thev sleep in hovels.
You must not remain indifferent to such conditions of living. I beg you
to consider these problems. It is for the general good and if Government
sets an example as soon as money is available and raises the pay of its servants, it will be a great help in this direction. (Applawe.)

ChaudhriAllahDad Khan (Ambala Division, North-East, Muhammadan, Bural) : J rise to give support to the resoluticln under considera*
tion. There is no doubt that in the present state of the budget it is very

difficult to find nloney, and ve should, instead of increasing expenses
try to curtail them as far as possible. But the question is a very serious

one and those who have experience of these low paid employees of the Gov-

€rnment, municipalities and district boarrls will surely support me when
f soy that even with a deficit budget it is absolutely necessary that we must

urNruuu
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move in the matter and make some provision for slving them a living w1s9;

The honourable mover who has movod thc resolution hss drawn e vivitl
pioture of the way in vhioh the poor people live and if one thinks of the
get it as a mattler of surprise how-these people are livinq.
imoll pittence
-people they
These
on a6count of the low pay cannot perform Government work
satiefaotorily for, as Saili has said:-

J.r usU16 V)

I I rr!111 - ii.ii' ci$

r3.il'' .)irlr,i'

the living of a man is not satislaotory he o1n perform no eatisfactory
prinoiple whioh has been acoepted allove-r the world. These
tto iesponsible duties. There was a foiend of mine. He was
people
are
to
-o
Mahajan snd he usett to oall these ohaprasis of tahsildarB. and distriot
offices a-s oourts of appeal. For, even if you pass a decree it is for him to
erecute it or not. frLatever the orders of the oourts &re these people who
&re so much pinohed for living take a little money and everybotly knows
tbrt if a judgment-debtor pays money he will not be arrested. That applies
are doing is well k''own to everyalso to polioe
-on constables. What havoc they The people spend a lot of monoy
publio
the
suffer.
this
of
acoount
body.
on dounsel and on witnesses, for providing stamps, etc., in suits. But the
result is in many cases they are denied their right inilefinitely.

If

vork. fhat is i

(At this

stage

Mr.

Presidant lett th,e chair and

it

was ocaup'ted, by the

Depury Presiil,errt.\
These people have

it in their power to improve

the tone of the

ad-

mrnistration of the oountry and that improvement cannot
3 r' u'
be effected if they are not'offered even a living wage. It
is not my wish that they should be provided with luxuries but the poy that
is now given to them is absolutely insufficient. A minimum of Rs. 26 a
month will be a fair figure and should meet the necessities of all cases. It
may be urged that the cost of living has gone down, that all necessities have
become cheap so that the pay at present given to these people should be

oonsidered sufficient. But that is not a Bound argument. For besides
food, soup, water, fuel and other necessitios, there are other things for whioh
they require hard cash. Even the bare necessities of life in the oase of these
men should oome to much more than Rs. 14 or Rs. 16 a month, the figure
at which their pay stands on an averege. When they find themselves
unable to lead a oomfortable life with this small pay, they are not to blame

if they resort to other

means of adding to their income. By giving them a
better wage Government would certainly be improving tho standard of administration for whioh so much money is paid by the zamindar in the shape
of land revenue and by non-zamindars as well. Then these people continue
serving the Government till they are sixty or seventy years of age. They
sro then paid only Rs. 4 a month as ponsion. The rule which fixes this low
figure as their pension on retirement is really an iniquitous provision and as
in the oase of other services, the pension should be half of the monthly pay
calculated on the avereg€ for the last three years. The grades of pay in
gerviae fixed by Government remind me of the saying that he who hath shell
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have more given unto him anil he that hath naught, the nausht shall be taken
awayfromhim. The higher the pay, the higher the pension. The rule should
Lg-q"it" the other way, namely, the higher the pay the lower the pension.
Why ? Because the men on high pay have genirally laid by zufficient
aums during their years of active service. r know of a case wherL an Indian
died some years ago leaving Rs. 27 lakhs which was divided among his four
sons. He was a member of the rndian civil service, and a man whd &masses
Rs. 27 lakhs in the course of his service does not need Rs. 10,000 a year
by way of pension. Perhaps he did some speculation business. About other
members of the rndian civil service r cannot be certain but I know that
they also amass if not so much at least Rs. 6 lakhs. So they do not require
so_much pension. These poor people who have served on low pay are left
helpless in their old age. They are left to beg their food or explolt ihe kindness of their relatives or friends. rt is a very pathetic picture. Look at an
old chaprasi. Unless he has got a son who is making money and support'

iug him his lot is miserable. These people may

-i$) pitl' ul* rKivl ..ilri

welliay-

,-,rjtrr

1lf ,; JiiF

- - .I have spent the best years of my life in your service, why are you now
driving me away in this poor and depraved condition ? Surely Government
9ug!t t9 make provision for them on a more liberal scale and the rule regarding the low pension should go. I admire the honourable member, Mr. Ghani,
for taking up the cause of these poor people. Rich people aro allowed access
to officers of Government but not these poor folk. They cannot represent
their grlevances in any way. They deserve to be treated as human beings
and as I believe that an improvement in their conditions will lead to Jn
improvement in the tone of the general administration of the country I
give my hearty support to the resolrrtion and trust that the council will

pass

it.

(Cheers.)

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muham-

(Urd,u): f support the resolution moved by Mr. M. A. Ghani.
would like to point out to the Government, that the Honourable Members and Ministers though each of them draws five thousand rupees
por mensem consider their salaries to be quite insufficient for the maintenanee of their personal dignity and that it has never occurred to them how
petty servants of Government drawing twelve rupees a month can make
their two ends meet. While describing the condition of our country I would
like to narrato a story which runs as follows :madan, Rural),

Through you

I

Once upon a time a king granted a contraet of keeping, feeding and
training a certain number of elephants to a company. The company's
gervants neglected their duty imposed on them by this agreement and the
result was that the animals became very thin and weak. The company's
servants took all articles of food and other things to their own country and
began to keep the animals half-starved. On inspection the agents of the
king took the company's servants to task and remarked that their worg
was absolutely unsatisfactory. The later like our Government being ver,
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olever and active retorted that because fodder crops failed for want of rainfall that year they could not do better and that the former should rest
assured t[at in fuiure Veterinary Assistants and Supervisors would be ap'
pointed to look after the animals provided a further period of one year
is granted to them. To this the king's agents a$eed. Thereupon the compaiy's servant thought that if they were to keep the animals well fed, they
woUa not be able to'benefit their own country or at any rate to mako any
saving. However it occurred. to them to select gome clever animals and
keep Ihem well fed. Consequently they selected a few of them and began
to feed them well on condition that the latter would not allow other elephants
to make noise. In a short time the selected animals became fat aud looked
as stout and well fed as our Ministers. (Loud, Laugh,ter.) On the next
occasion when the king's agonts c&me on inspection they were greatly pleased
see these animals.* Si;ilar is the condilion of our country. Our Government have also prepared a few elephants that is the Ministers for inspec-

to

Whenever a^ pobtic man of England or of any other country visits
India these Ministeis are there to receive him. Our white elephants are
well fed. They wear collars and ties. Our Honourable Mirristers for Agriculture though he has a long beard is a fashionable gentleman and uses
a tie. (Laujhter.) These re.-sponsible gentlemen &re leading a luxurious
life but are ritterly unmindful of tt fac[ that their countrymen are passing
"
$ very miserable life.

tion.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan
able member,.how thin he is I

:

Just look at the honour-

chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman l(han: Yes, we are feeding

I

fat, at, the tea parties given by you. was saying that when responsible
men of England come bn a visit to India they put up at the bungalo'ws of

these Miniiters and are greatly impressed with the furniture, the flower
pots and lawns and come to the conclusion that the Indians in general are
well off. And when Indians go to England and in most cases only big men
like our Ministers can afford to go there, they are called Nawabs and Rajas
because where an English man would pay one rupee the Indian would pay
five rupees. I do not say that all Englishmen are ignorant of the real condition of Indians. As a matter of fact there are Bome responsible and honest
Englishmen who know the real state of affairs prevailing in this country.
Whenever we raise our voice these Ministers and other sycophants take steps
that it should not be heard over there. They are serving their own ends at
our cost. It is unfortunate that such sort of men are sent to Councils.
Our condition is most pitiable. These big people take tea and hazris many
times a day but are unmindfol of the miserable plight of the people in general.
Once the people of a certain native state were migrating on account of starvation. The-Nawab of the state who was at the time eating zarda and'
ytilao asked. why the people were migrating. A person present at the table
ieplied that t[ey were-migrating on account of starvation. The Nawab
expressed his surprise and remarketl why to migrate when one could have

zaiila

and, 'pulao

1o eat. Similar is our case. These big people lead.

luxurious liie and think that all their conntrymen are well

a

off. Just imagine
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how a, person drawing 15 or 16 rupeos a month can keep his body and soul
together. The poor chaprasis stand all the time before office doors. It
has never struck you how the petty government servants drawing 15 or 16
rupees a month can keep up their health and maintain themselves and their
families . It is very difficult for a person drawing 18 rupees a month to
maintain his wife, his ohil&en and his aged parents. It appears that
you have no fear of God. Just imagine how hard it would be for such a
person to pass his winter. Ile cannot proteot himself and his family against
the inclemencies of weather. He has no me&ns to purchase warm clothes.
In times immemorial tho kings used to be watchful at nights and go round
in disguise in order to find out, whether any of their subjects were in trouble.
And when they fountl any of their subjects in trouble they tried to remove
it. They used to write books in order to defray thoir personal expenses.
But here on a single visit, of His Excellency the Viceroy lakhs of rupeeB are
spent. The kings of to-day are unmindful of the welfare of the poor. With
these words I strongly support the resolution now before the House.

Shrimati Lelhwati lain (North-East Towns, non-Muhammadon,
Urban) (Urdu): I rise to support this resolution whole-heartedly. I
&ur rrery glad to flnd that all the members who have so far spoken on this
resolution have supported it and have expressed their sympathies with the
petty servants of the Government who really deservo our sympathy. It is
a matter of common knowledge that these petty servants of the Government have to work very hard and for a greater number of hours. This
must also be known to all that the number of children born to these poor
people is usually very large. But the pay that they get is very meagre.
It is Rs. 10 or Bs. 14 or Rs. 18 at the most per month. Now it is not very
difficult to understand that a man who has e very large family to support

and also a widowed mother and who has to work from morning till evening
and work very hard and who for all his labours gets only 10, 14, or 18 rupees
a month, cannot be expected to pull on rrery well for many years. Under
these trying circumstances he must drop rlown very early. Therefore, it is

our duty to see that he gets sufficient remuneration to support himself
and his family. I hope that all the members of the Council will very gladly
support, this resolution.

I know that there may be sorle members who would perhaps hesitate
to give their support to this resolution on the ground that the budget this
year is already a deficit budget anrl it will not be possible for the Government
to give effect to this resolution. To them I will say that the Government
can give effect to this resolution by cutting dov,n the salaries of the officers
who are in receipt of fat salaries. Supposing an officer is getting Bs. 3,000
or Rs. 4,000 a month and there are a number of officers who are getting so
much salaries, now if you reduce their pay not by one thousand a month,
although that can also be safely done, but by Bs. 100 only, you can increase
the salaries of a number and in fact of nearly all the petty servants of the
Government. This reduction of Rs. 100 in the salaries of big officers will
not be very material from their point of view and it will go to help a deserving class of public servants. May I now hope that none of the honourable
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members of the House wilI oppose this resolution. And even after what

I

have said some of them do oppose the resolution, they will prove that the
following Hindi proverb is too true beoause they are themselves very rich
and they aro not aware of the sufferings of the poor.

ql
.rjfrl ,^ al .rig ,Jt
"ttt

o)
,rilrt )l) lt+
Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur-cum'I'tdhiana,

Chaudhri
Bural) (ard,u): So far

Muhammadan,'

as the principle underlying the resolution now before
the House is concerned, it deserves consideration at the hands of all the mem-

bers of the Ilouse. 'We should all support that principlo because it is
really very difficult, nay impossible, for any man with the meaqre pay,
that tho petty servants of ihe Government are getting, to support, himself
and his family. But beyond that we cannot go at present. Beforo we
insist on the pay of the petty servants being increased to Rs. 80 at least
as has beon suggested in tho resolution, we must first raise the status
of the general public. That will have to be done before we can reasonably
insist on tho Governmont to inorease the pay of the petty Government
servauts. The members of this House are fully aware of the fact that at
present there is a large number of persons outside Government servico who
cannot earn moro than two ann&s a day and it will also be known to the Houss
that any number of men are prepared and do accept Rs. 9 a month in the
villages. Tbat shows that tho general economic condition of the country
is far from satisfactory and unless steps are taken to improve that goneral
eonrlition, we will have to remain content with the present state of affairs.

A question may be asked as to when such a step will be taken and for
how long one should wait for the improvement in tho generai condition
of the people. In reply to that question I may say that wo cannot expeot
the presont Government to take any steps in this direction. Of course,
I believe that the future Government will have to do something to raise
the standard of life of the people because, as I havs said, the genera,l economic condition of the province and for the matter of that of the country is
so bad that no Government can afford to sleep over it for a very long
time. The standard of life of the general public will have to be raisud sooner
or later and if by this resolution it is meant to get this principle established
that the standaid of life should be raisod, I have nothing to say against itOn that ground I whole-heartedly support the resolution.
(Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Eural) (Urd'u): The resolution before the House is suth that one is tempted to say that we generally
do not do what we say or profess to do' I ask, how many of us are prepared
to keep with them only as much as is sufficient for their own needs and
give tlie rest of it for the poor ? I know that none of us will bo prepared
io do that. It is said that we should have sympathy for the petty and
poor Goverument servants. B1t may I ask whether those who advocate
the cause of these servants of the Government, have ever cared to know
that in the villages there are any number of people who do not get even

Pir Akbar AIi
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two meals a day.

The mover of the rosolution has proposed that the minirnum
salary of petty Government servants should be fixed at Rs. 30 a month
which means that they should get at least Rs. 360 annually. But I say,
and say without any fear of contradiction, that more thau 80 per cent. of
the people in the villages are not able to earn even as muOh as Bs. 80 a year.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : They should have all died by this time.
Pir Akbar AIi: They are more dead than aliv<,'. Then the honour'
able mover of this resolution and his supporters have not suggested any
source trom u,hich the Government will be able to meet this liability in
case this resolution is passed and is given effect t<-r. lrr the Retrenchment
Committee, when it \\,as propose,l that a cut should be irnposed on all Gov-

'ernment serva,nts getting even Rs. 40 per rnensem. it was calculated that
Lire saving 'rvill ccne to about 16 lakhs of rupees. That was the fiqure ealculated if rny memory sel'\,(is rne right. With that figule Lref<.rre me f am
inclined to think that the arnount of pay tirat all tliese petty servants are
getting tlt prese;rt colnes to about one crore of rupees and if their pay were
to be doubled, because it will be neariy doubled, the present scale of pay
being at the average of Rs. 15 a rnontlr, ttre (iovernnrent will have to meet
a liability to the extent of one crore of rupees. Now it can be naturally
asked as to wherefrom this money rn'ill come, At least the mover has -quggostecl no source rvhence to get this Inrge sunr of money.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: I suggest that the
pay of the higher officors should be reduced to increase the pay of the lowpaid servants of the Governmont.
Pir Akbar AIi: If the resolutiorr had been worrled to mean that the
pay of the higher officers should be reduced in order to increase the pay of
the low-paid servants of the Govornment, I would have very gladly supported
that resolution. I knorv and I feel this defect v€ry much in the services
that higher officers are paid very high salaries while the lower officials are
paid ver.r low salaries. I also deprecate the present auangement of things
because under that arrdngemeut some are able to earn lakhs of rupees while
others are rrot able everr to earn enough to enable thern to live quite
decently. But sre cannot help it, in fact we ourselves aro to blame
for this arra,ngement of things. f ask, how many of ns are prepared to treat
our private servants in a better rvay ? Is it not a fact that nrany relatives
of the rich people are starving while they themselves are enjoying caring
little for their neecly relatives. f, therefore, say that it is no use bringing
forward such a resolution rvhich, in my opinion, i-s irnpossible of adoption.
On the one ha,nd we want that education -*hould be spread, hospitals should
be opened and up-to-date roads should be conotructed and that too in fact
in a very short period, we want possibly in one day that all those facilities
should be provided which some of us who have been to Europe or who have
learnt about the condition in European countries have seen or heard of
having been provided in those couutries. I wonder how all these things
oan be done simultaneously. Thore are only two main sources of income
of the Govornment, ono abiarra and the other land revenue. Other
sources of income are such that we oen ignore them while ssur,ting lhe
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of the Government. Now you cannot expect that these two sources
whieh are nearly exhausted cau bring in so much money as to enable the
Government to do all these things at once.
Is the honourable mover prepared to bring a motion for the pr-ovincial
income-tax in addition to the existing income-tax and will the other honour'
able members support him ? If this is done this income may_ be Bpent
for the purpose rinder discussion. If the Ilouse is not prepared to bring
any tuc6 rrr-otio., for obtaining additional income the honourable members
should not say things whieh are impracticable.
The suggestion made in this resolution is foolish and the honourable
member is rot well advised in bringing forward such proposals.
Mr. M. A. Ghani: The honourable member has used unparliamentary language. IIe should withdraw it.
Bources

Pir Akbar Ali: I did not say anything about anybody. My romarks
to myself. It has been recommended that the pay 9f the petty
Government servaut should be enhanced to Rs. 30 at least by a single

referred

stroke of the pen but uo means have been suggested to increase. our income
in order to be able to do it. zamindars generally think that there is no
lack of funds with the Government. They usually think that the Government can manufacture ourrency notes at any time. If they find that there
is less money in the treasury they can increase the value of a five rupee note
to six rupeLs. This is the zamindar's idea about Government cuJrency.
I think tie honourable mover is also thinking in the same way. Government do not keep their money hidden. All that they have got comes before
us. I{ere they Lave not hoarded any treasure. All their surplus money

goes to England in various forms. If you want to keep that- money
iitUio the c6untry you better put some men on duty at Bombay so tha-t they
moy see that notlilg leaves the shores of India. You cannot even fix the
higLest limit for pay, for such an attempt -cannot suc-ceed.. If {ou
aoiuUte the pay of a imall salaried Government offiqer Ylu.will be increasin-g
your budgei expenditure by one crore at least. The Chief Secretary will
explain to"you how it will be increased by one crore. The whole expendituie of the Government on different services amounts to four crores. Out
of this only one crore is spent on these services. I have every sympothy with
the low-paid Governmeni servants. And if it is possible fo1 .yoy- to find
money f6r inore,rsing their pay I have no objeotion to it and in that case

I

would be only too glad to support this resolution.

The Honourable

sir Donald Boyd

(l'inance Member)

:

After the

speech of the last speaker there is very little for me to say becarle he has an'
siered the resoluti-on in a very clear and very excellent speech. - The resolution
has to take the form of a recbmmendation to Govemment and therefore the
resolution has to be directed towards raising salaries of the lower-paid Govern'

ment servants. Otherwise I have no doubt whatever the honourable mover
would have liked to propose a resolution to raise the pay of -e1ery one all
the world over who is getting less thsn Bs. 30 a month, and I think our
qrmpathies would be witU tr;ir just &s they are in his prosent resolution.
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But until the social system changes it is quite clear I think that anv ideo
that everybody in this world s[ould have at least Rs. 30 per meniem is
out of the question, at any rate unless the value of money alters. The appointment of servants is a matter of supply and demand. You can get as
many servants as you like pf the poorer paid classes at the present rates of
salary, and the question is, is Government justified in spending more
public money than it must do in order to secure the services of its lower
paid servants ? I think quite clearly Government owes a debt to the public
and that is to pay a living wage but not an excessive wage. IIow are we
to test the livine wage ? The honourable mover suggested that we should
prepare a family budget and find out the minimum amount upon which
a man with a reasonable family could live. Many attempts to do that
have already been made. I'have seen some very interesting results myself.
They almost invariably indicate that the men with regard. to whom the
inquiry has been made, could not possibly live on their pay and yet they are
living on their pay.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : May I know who made this enquirv ?
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd : An enquiry into family budgets
has been conducted by the Board of Economic Inquiry and by various o[her
institutions for a great many years past. As regaids the dweilers in Lahore
the first inquiry I remember was made as long ago as 1908-09. Since then
I have seon several family budgets and in almost overy ease the result
brings out something practically absurtl.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: May I ask whether the honourable membor is aware
that Mrs. Bichards made an enquiry on behalf of the Board of Economio

Inquiry into the family budgets of the clerks and she found that the minimum
budget of a clerk was Rs. 40 per month ?

Boyd: I have atlmitted that a
pany inquiries have been made and they almost always result in saying
that the p_erson who is the subject of inquiry could not possibly live upoi
]ois pay. r cannot say that I have put any very great faith upon the res-ults
because_ they always turn out to be impracticable. r do not ihink that you
can judge the ,"i!imum w-age bI ,r] inquiry into the family budglts,
tho-ug-h undoubtedly such inquiries do throw some light on the su6lec[
and d9 lelp to some extent. _ Put you must judge by the actual salrary
thioh is being given by the p-ublic generally to their servants, to the peopl"e
they employ. I wonder if there is any member in this rrouse who aoes
not employ some servant on less than Bs. 30. r very much doubt whether
there is a single member here who does not pay less than Rs. B0 to some
prvlnts and if a priva-te man is living in perfecily good health disoharging
his duties properly and is apparently contented on less than Rs. 80, ;hai
right have Government to spend public money on over-paying, when all
things are consid.ered, these public servants ? I woultl not tor a second
be taken to be without svmpathy for the poor. rf r thought that by any
sudden revolution tomorrow one could. be assured that everybody would
have a fair share of the wealth and the happiness of this *oild, i woultl
join the revolutionaries like a shot. But r think any average man of
The Honourable Sir Donald

g-reat
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oommon sense knows that there is no short cut

universal equality. Things being as thcy are

to universal

I

happiness or

am bound to resist the

resolution.

Pir Akbar Ali, I do not know rvhet,her it was by chance or by careful
study of the previous debates, hit upon what I think a very nearly exact
figure when he said that to raise the salaries of the poorer paid servants
to Bs. 80 a month would entail an expenditure of about a crore of rupees.
Fere is the speech of Mr. Puckle delivered in February, 1933, giving ceitain
figures which holp us to see the result of this resolution if it were put into
eflect. Mr. Puckle showed us that the aggregate of salaries ranging from
Be. 1 to Bs. 35, that is Rs. 5 above Mr. Ghani's limit, camo to one crore
and eleven lakhs. As Pir Akbar Ali said, many of these servants get Rs. 12
or probably Rs. 13. That is the lowest limit for menial servantg of Government. Some get Rs. 15, Bs. 16 and so on. But to raise their salaries to Rs. g0
would probably mean very nearly iloubling the existing expenditure and
it would come to round about a crore of rupees. Pir Akbar Ali asked,
where is this crore of rupees to come from ? At the present moment,
as he said-I am sorry I have to repeat his arguments, but they are so
extremely gooil that they are worth repetition-land revenue and abiana
are the main sources of Government income and Government derivos about
8| of its 10| crores of income from these sources and another orore from
excise. Where a,re you to get the extra crore for giving effect to this resolution ? One suggestion has been to reduce the pay of higher paid Government servants. At the present moment I take Mr. Puckle's figures and
I find that the aggregate of salaries glven to Government servants drawing
Rs. 833 per mensem and above comes to 8s..78 lakhs. So, even if you wipe
out their salaries entirely, still you cannot implement the recommendation
contained in this resolution. The proposition is quite obviously an impossible one and I do not think anything more need be said about it.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : I am extremoly grareful for the lip sympathV
oxpressed. by certain honourable membsrs for the low-paid empioyees of tfre
Government. It is our experience that whenever _any motion is brought
forward in this Ilouse for the betterment and amelioration of the most
wretohed lot of the poor _people, nothing is done jlgept that lip sympathy
is expressed by certain honourable members. This resolution has - beeir
opposed on three or four grounds. The first ground is that there is not
enough money to implement the recommendation contained in this resolution ; the second is that if the salaries ere raised to the extent of Bs. 80,
one crore of rupees will be required antl this amount will eventually fali
on the payers of the lanil revenue and water rates. The third is the question
of supply and. demand. aud lastly this resolution has been opposed on the
ground that various enquiries have been made into the family budgets of
f,hese people and it has been found that the salaries paid to them are quite
adequate. A question was also asked, 'how much we pay to our private
servants' ? I shall answer these points seriotim. The first question is
how much money would-be leqyrgd to raise the salaries of these low-paid
Government servantg to Rs. 80 ? I think the lfonourable Finance Member is quite correct when he says that one orore of rupees would be required.
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in
salaries by Rs'.2
An
increase
on'
18
so
Rs.
and
wiliget
r"#r* nr. 16
The Honourable
expenditure.
Government
to
the
,aa
;;t"ririrv
?iiffit
.
be required to
would
much
how
po!:.y
us
not
told
has
tU.*b.r
f;;;;;
Rs'
5'
or
by
2
Rs'
by
;;ir; lL" pay of these poor setvants

Next,itwassaidthatthe+oney.soreqrrired.willhavetobep.aidby

This is an argument which is
tho.e''ilil6lay land revenue and a6iana.
resolutions intended for the benefit
such
a,ll
to
firi,ard
,"i
-oppose
are not the only source's
"'tt*
ii-ttu'poo, people. Land revenue and abiana Why-should
not the rich
other
sour_ces.
of
a
lot
;i ;;;d;". ffrir" are
U" taxed heavily

? Only recently we havepassed the E'ntertainments

in the reports
""."f1
il"d" gii. i am told inrt it will bring il some lakhs . I read
can be
Rs.
50,000
that
Rawalpindi,
,".ri'i" ilV the Deputy Commissioners, alone'
Rawalpindi
from
;;ir",l fr6m this s-ootte

PirAkbarAli:Theresolutionwhichisatpresentunderconsideration

are other more important resoago.
*r, ilk* "p atout a month woultl
-There
therefore suggest that, there should be
h;ir;;; ti co".ider"a. I otherwise
we may not be able to proceed with
;;;; ti*; 1imit for speeches ;

other resolutions'

President: There is a time limit fixed in the Business
Mr. Deputy
-ttt
n6"o"ra61"
-"mb"r will not be allowed to exceed that time
frfr""ri.-

limit.
brought. in the
Mr. M. A. Ghani : The llonoulable Finance Memberthi.s
question has
sp-eegh.,
As
I
sald
qgy
oo.riiilo of ,"ppfy and demand.
parlia'
in
different
but
this
House
in
not
only
ffi;ffiij5;d';;l so often
are
people
because
that
to
say
been
able
has
Nobody
world.
fii"frr;i th.

,:
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ooring.forward to accept low salaries ,f Rs. 12 therefore the.y should bo
paid this amount. r *"y refer here to tile
ddg-;;il" e"ri*uan court
Brown h*r l.r4q down ceitaii p.i"oipf", ilrhu, questiorr
Il=-Y_:
lrytice
or supply and demand. That judgment is quoted in tiris book fron
whioh
I will read !- , .:
:

The relotivo choracter of a Iiviag wago ie et_oa-rly expressed
by r[r. J.etioe Bpown of
the south Ausrrarian Distriot c8uft io tstdi" d" pt"--"".h
;;; as folows_

rd"d; t"T*?tiJ-"""Hu
i,o"au'itll*
"onoepti-on
t*
a";
"ot'i"t"i,ri*r""
Ei;JdH.y to moet the

' The studied_deffnition of living *rgu i" ;h;;rg"
reasonr.bre neede
the" w6rker.
Etnu"

and

of

rn

othical rather rhan economic. Thei,
of tho sorviees reudered but to detormi"""o""t
ri"I

nomal and

reasonable neods.,

ir what is normal ancl reasonable for these poor people.
,* ...tl^thl
rr
rs not a l:_"r_tl"
question of supply and demand. rt was asked hoi mrich -we
golpri"ate servantg. Tate it that we pay Rs. 10
u"t in addill{
rron to that we give them crothing, quarteis -and
";B; iz
so forth.
rf
the Goveilment
also

undertakeg to nrovide free ct,ot[ing and free quarte"s to-iuei"
servsnte.
shall be gtad tt,

*itnar"*;;;;ili""
The Honourable sir Donald Boyd :
I

In

a great many cases we do.

Mr; llfi A. Ghani: But not in all cases.
rhe Honourable sir Donald Boyd : Not in alr cas'es, but in many.
It[r. Il[ A. Ghani : This resolution has been discussed at great t"o$n
and no oade has been made out by Goveinment lor
1,.u.
'
not
this- resorutiou. -r therefore most
earnestly a_ppeal to the Eouseio
'ccepting
a"ccept it . wiih tnese wo;-d;;-;;-ffid
it to the House.
Il[r. Deputy,President: The question is_
ltis Counoil reqommetds to the Goverirmmt to so sEaoge the condi.tiorr s.rviG
of
of all.potty aoil wholetime Covurnnent r"a_ qo".l-.Oo"""-"-:f
servonte
sda,ry poid to them.l"uu n"r tJiG 6ia:'fr]ibi _mtn

t[6 mininnm
TIrc Couatl

dkiifun

z

Ayee

th't
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AYES.

Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
r!

Lekhwati Jiin, Shrimati.

Bhaget Bam, Lala.
Chetan Anand,I-rala.

M-uhammad Abdul
Chaudhri.

Faqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.

Rah-an Khan,

Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.

Ghani, Mr. M. A.

NOES.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Anderson, Il[r. J. D.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.

Askwith, Mr. A. y.
Bahadff'Khan, Sardar.
Bishan Singh, Sardar.
Boyd, The Ifonourable Sir Doneld.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.

Darling, Mr. M. L,.
X'azI Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Honourable

Malik Sir.

it#

#1"*ll.

N""*s, rhe Honour-

Gopal Des, Bai Sahib

L,ala.
a
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NOES.

Gtirboohan Singh, Sardar Sohib
Surdat.

Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar
Behadur Sardar.

Jogenilra Singh, The Honourable
Sordar Sir.

I-obh Chand Mehra, B,ai Sahib Lala.
Iratifi, Mr. A.
Malak, I\[r. Muhammatl Din.
Manohar Iral, Mr.
Mairadas, Mr. E.
Mohindar Singh, Sardar.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muhammatl Hayat Qureshi, Khan

Bahadur Nawab.
Muhaintnail Sarfraz Ali Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mukand Iral Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
tr{ushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Biihatlur Mian.
Mrreaffar Khan, The Honourable

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.
Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risaldar
Bahadur.

Parkinson, Mr. J. E.
Puckle, Mr. F. H.
Rahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K.
A.
Ram Chandra, )'Ir.
Riasat Ali, Khan Sahib Chandhri.
Roberts, Professor W.
Salusbury. IIr. C. \'.
Sampuran $ingh, Sardar.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Shah Nawaz Khan. Nawab Khan
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) It. C.
Tate, Mr. T. R.
Zaman Mehdi Khari, Khan Bahatlur }Ialik.

Nawbb.

Junrr,nn Rnp Cnoss SeNrtonrun, S'rurr'r'

f,han Sahib Rl*aldar Baheituf Nur
tnadilh, Bural) ltlrd,u): I beg to move-

l(httn

(B,awalpinili, Muham'

This

au6lurated.

members
I am sure that there is no one here among the honourable
Mtrrree, and

-who is unconscious of the salubrious and wholesome climate of
,who is not, aware of the fact that it, is an important hill station. 'Ilhere was
and
a time when Murree used to attract so large a number of Europeans

Indians that it was difficult, to get accommodation there. Ilut of late
its
climate has been so much liteI that people -*uffering from tuberculosis
-h;;1;;
going to Nlurroe and its suburbs from rlifferent parts of the
was neither
pr""i"." "po.it. treatment and residence of s_uc1 people there
got
any place
they
Wherever
.ioy rpt.i*t place nor any special hospital.
germs .of
thewas
that
this
resuli
of
;h;y-;hy;dih"r". Thslatural
graduall5'
Murree
and
of
area
whole
the
in
to
spread
began
tuberoulosis
tirne
short
a
least,
At
."".iUi" people"stoppetl going to that hill statio,.
wide
his
of
score
the
on
Shah
aso- Khin Sahib Savad i4uh"ammad Husain
.,rea, tou,ded a
;il;;;;;;,l"uri"g tie spread of rhe disease. in the,whole
Rut it was
patients.
tuborculai
of
toitrre
treatment
,i
S*riutl
#;;ril

JUBTTJEE

nED cnog8

gaNl[onruil, gAuErJr.

lfgf

beyond the power of one.man to carry-on
this institutiou in e sbtfufaotoff
*by. Therefote it
eitter ine joJa lortune or tte patieuls of this

yr

fit-

l,,Hit:er#l.t1;H{[#4tt#i,ffi;*tHt'{$Lhffi
sanatoiium slould'be estalilished.isratii -*nioi,shdiilal
hbs

s plbper

As the
was a nohle one and the nothrb
:t:"":$,gl.requirements.
wus pnrranthroprc. everybody wercoded
"uor" this ide6 afld e}prcBi,ed
t t$h
ttesrre to heln the undeftaking.
_Mrry successfur *"etiogr'-iere herd st
different places irr the district'*d*
ili" lusp;""s nt tna i{.a'crdas societi nnd
tle hig! and Iow alr contributeJ t" ir-." i""J i";;.iiG-t,
rn rhe
.."ii"?tfr'Loti#J
sho* time of one vear a s,rp'gf R;. i8;t6t ir, .rrt, i*J thJi""J"ro..
jyli'yf, gjft*,^"f..,lo$h Rs. 3Q000 Foie &lso g:r'€flt Thus thO foifndatton of the Red cross Muhammad Husain
Jubilee sinatorio* was raid anrr

*"1"-*;il;.'*ii

faiiill

bullditlgB rrorth orro rakh of ,"pue.
M;ffiritire
able Nawab Muzaffar
R.u"or" M.-b"",
ki"dly
performed the
-Khan,
opening ceiemony of this raratoriom. ii-tn" present
""rytime in the sanatori,m
there sre ls beds tor r"*"tu pr-ti""G *a sa
i;;
For Europt'lr. *T.d e"do-rndian ^have
T*ar
are unirei coortioctior. up
been under treatment in th saittorium.
F
lH: tlFe 55 patients
Out

fatiillfi

of

them B7 patieuts have

;l;t";;il-

,"a-fult-tfr.

recovered
Uospital. The
*:
tr*t.""t;J#il;;ri"s
srltisfbc_
torily. For the benefrt "ldg*i"*
of th6 dienk; dgry farm ,ffi;-"fodtry lhrm
rThe

lerggining patients

have been started under the

;., EJr";; ;a;";.
patients
g'Sy get milk, e8gs and""pJr"irioo
towrs trom irr"r"
P"
cil"p
,nt
ar
times.
spegia-l a,rrarrgements-[ave been *aae for water
"t'"suppry. L-riildt
"t
separute
irhobi
ghet bid a fiht office have am ueerr LrtiHished,
i'iiine
sf
rster
strong watercourses. of .cement have been construoted according
to the
atlvice bf civil and urilitary
Health
"ffi;r-;;;;H""rr-"Iinfbturi"
Department. Moreover, ,
about c *il" r"a-"-rrliiir"g t x arso been
constructed
patients"oid

for the
to reach the hospital.oor"oiurtf,-. m support
ofthe facts stated by'trie I have #o *iin *u *rrich
the hohourable
" how tnis grand.buiffi-*ii'nlt, rhembers
c&n seo and which will show them
necedsa,ry
e-quipment has been cornpleted in so short a time.
The maintenance
of
^ii'rri.*
this hospitalis very ossentiar for ttre *uif*." of the p"";[.
of
this
necessity I am sure all the honourable members
of this ii;;. ,itt ag.ee with
that the sambli sarratorium is useful not only t* trri. p*vi@
Fe
but
for the ffhore country. It is the.firsi hospitar orli*-[io['*ni.n
has
tddn'frieryuody
started in Northern india under'the R;d^cro;" soa"Ty.itiespeetive of his caste, creed and country .*" u.""ni
uy ii
the ddral.
duty-of .the Goverflment to bear its arrooar expenses.
"naiii,
the Punjab Government may be preased Jo allol urnrullvwhatever aflount
r*-irri, purposs,
will be a good expenditure"in trr!- inter"t;i til;;il
,T #i, province
who will very much ap_preciate tfii, ti"a Llp
and support. f rveqld, therefore, request-that the f"rj"b G;;;.;;;"; may
kinclly provide a reasonable
annual sum in its budget,ior the. upkeep ana"mainie'nJ.r.
hospital.
It will interost honourablo .u,orrri, lo'-know that att.i tri.
"riii.
irruogoration
of rhis hospiral Sard.ar Sir Sikanda; urJ
Dil;):-:Grruroo", R"5Fg;
serve Bank, Khan Bahad ur Krra,waja " Abdur
R

ahm-in;"b.d.;:5:,;,'..h;
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Khan'l - ^
H;;A ; P;ri.b, 1i;i"'4;;e'ral s prawson, I'M's " Direc tor-General'
Indian Red
Indian Metlical S.r"iil, frt# Noiutt Hill, brganising Se-cretary,
and sevorat
Djvision'
di
{ross Society, Mr. n'f -.rrru, C"-*it*i*"', n?*"Ipfi

fK.

S. Riseldar Bahadur Nur

liiilil

visitetl
M;i";i and Public iTealth bepartlnents, havq
-iu"itro.
other officers of the
useful
and
satisfaotory
ir
rhai
is
,"*rrred
;#";.;;;;ri.
r
should
essent'ial'
it
very
i;;;"i"t""""t"
ftom every point of ;;*.,ffi
porson8ges
li-k;;-gi;.'now the t"-*"ty of the opinions of some of those
who naie paid a visit to the sanatorium'

9l/-1ot4 ,ls 1.'1t9-rii (l)
,er.t ,l bA 1i9.1 .+b rcr(d t,lb'
,'r,, ,Al &t^t)rf c/t+il lii n 'ltflr* a'-r*a g-t,ori ;rsi vk++
rL1 4 'r:;- d{2d : '+t'*il
-A 6siL, U ol,rrl J 1". 6iti ,b6-rfi
u
tt I .br qtp, 'ib^* *rtilr' /:l lt$G "-3\i"6ri1 Js'' g"l bl
L *n 1r ei\i
..r8. ,lrrlt5-.rl-./-:l .+.-(- o,u-ftar a+tr rrU ,(3 (r),
ut-lf-tf ) vi ,J.rlroil* al-r'lr Lt*t' ril-'*t++ s,.s4 .vt!i'
sp" o^itr3 Jt t L'o \r'
eJ v.:l rriu sli-l I ll 1 ;" *,t";'t-.y-A
v c'trtrl d ) ,D # , W C
rtliijt rerp J- 6rtl u\a sit'Q
6-l
-L c1ir yltr'r "lo" J ll 2- .-ps1 J-' ''-iV .r3\- lil1
(f)
ttsil Ul ,- ,-tO-Jf-15t 1 .r,r't' ,-111--c-l -.flJr^" pl"
sy ttqrE'f#l lAcrr' ,-r'i*-t i',t Jf. ,slls:.r'r-l-pt-uii.
r-r4'r Lt'ri' P-F'
ei lt 4 ot.r*il ! rio.? etr" 'rhQ 4f t*

lJn sld rolr fi(o if .I#rc .--6 '-lr'ri Qt* S Gr; =lrlB
C Gf e ,tl tl L t't lt rl dr l\'n I il {/, i r' .:;-lt ..'-l r"Ulhi*jU ,"to $ t u;l jo
-2- -il- ,o z j,l-i
Moreover

.h";;;;;;d

J#rifiitu.

a number of letters have

been received from the Pltients
have- greetly
-apinstitutio.n-en{ tleq hov.e spok91

iuAi-treatment at this qanotorigmr They

"*r-"u"*
jf;f

mallg-ement gf .thrs

;H"",T?iy,lioil"lrxil,t;lu*11
idHHtl,,;J,iX
"*J*ry"?il"Jf";f
benign government.
our
of
patronage
antl
il"6;;"fr; the kintl help
Mr. Deputy President: Resolution

moved

is-

for tho maia'
-that a aubitantial grant
This Council rrcommende to thj Goverame-nlb
ten&nco oi-tUu .f"tit"u f,,ed Qross (Muhammad Hursgin.) Sanatorium, Sambli,
benefit tho. tubelgular patieuts
;;ib" 6o.tioo"d in order to permanently
t"a-arrongementi -iX bo--+3 P *" i! :i lines epprov.ed
oi[n" p"oti""ugealth
Depirtment of ihe Punjab Government in consultetion
t, tl"'p"Uti"
itf, tfr" i"tlirn Roa Crofo Socioty under wh&o metr&gemont it has been inauguratod'

1lv,

'1' aIUBIIJEE RDE OB{rSg B.INAIORIUil' EAIELE'

ThcfionourableNawab Muzafiarflhan dRevenue Member) (Urdw) t
lthers is a Persien proverb:l#rt.i *,tjj &.(> tl qif ,1.r;, <-l

.

,, oh, ye men do not wear the garb of women.t' But coneideriqg the

6rlendid work done by Mrg. King witf regared to Ssmbli sanstorium
tba tne proverb a little difrerently and sayuJl341

utij u/ili

*711

fut.

1 $i711

I

would

-lJr, al

oh, ye men don the garb of women like Mrs. King. _w9.are p_routl ol
this insli[ution. I thinf it has no parallel iu northern India antl unlesC
and _hglp'
;;;6s".s now sitting on my righf antl my left come forwa:d
y:' ft"g
by
being
asked
both.
on
tn-em
I ;; ;f"fJ I shall have"to fighl

I had the proud priviloge of performing the opemlg ggTemonl'of thrs sauo;
io"i} r".t't-*.' It is"a great achiev6medt ot l,lrs.. xing. I wouldAsay-it'
well'

The whole se,Leme was completetl within six inonths.
cotta-ges for-well-to-do patients,-general wards
"q"ipp.a
ward.-, a recreation room, residences for thqiemale
a
ii- i6or". classes,
,mettical officer, nurses and the rest of the staff, outhouses for servants,.q,
a illnbi, glwt and roads sprangup asif by1. mago
lerfect clrainage system,
"drinking watef has been bro*ght from a long dist'anoeiand. Excell"ent
'The forest, the trees, oth-er olimatic conditions and the scenery 3r9 .most

ir

"Gr*"r","
hospital, separate

un*r*i"g. It is a splendid example of what offioial and non-offioial co-.ooi""troi can do. Sa'rdar Sohan Singh, a leading Rais of Bawalpindi, aud
gentlemon have contributetl liberally towa,rds the
dany other public spiritetl
-,hrilt"l
iooi., but ^its *riot"o*o"" requires Gover"ment help. I woulil

-"i"

no earnest appeal to both the Government and the honouralle ryemlerr

of this llouse to iender all possible help to this very deservinginstitution.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal. Puri (Punjab Intlustries) : I have
**.uf plor*e in supporting this important resolution which asks for suppq*
ti o"'i"rtitution wf,iih is dalculated to do real good to the sufferrng publio
.of this province. Tuberculosis is a great sco-urge of humanity-.*S'I P.t
unfortunately gained a firm foothold not only in the towns of.India but alsb
ln ttre couniry-side. The ouly way to combat this dis€ase is by.isolation
.and proper care of the patients in-hospitals who othorwiso are a source ot
.gr"rt a"ig". to their relitives and friends as the patients throw out in their
ipits innuterable germs daily. It is estimated that one patient of phthjsis or
tirberculosis of thJlu',gs throws out in 24 hours 2 to 4 billions of tuborou'
losis gerrns which when inhaled by people sow the seed of this fell diseaso
in th; body of other healthy persons.- The economio loss to the publio &om

this

diseaie is enormous as'the disease period continues over years and leeds
.to incapaeity of the patient and entails high expense.fluring the lo-ne rerigd
of illneis. Although no age is exempt from this fe[ disease it mostly attaoki
the earning young men of a family and after a protraoted misery t3lesswsy
old persons aud youlg ohiltlren and
the fairest-fl-o*,ers of the family
- leaving
This poverty in its turn provides favouroble
widows destitute and helpless.
conditions for tho development of the infeotion contraoted during !!e illnels
of the previous viotim among the remaining mombers-of the family and in
ooruso bt time the whole family is wiped out. The only proper remedy for
this disease is that the infected persons should be provented from infeoting

1lB8
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lfi. B. Mr. Mukand

Lol Puril]
others and sanitary homes and hospitals should be establishetl in varioua
suitable parts of the provine,e, to save our population from the dangers
of the fell disease, in suitable surroundings and in opeu air. The hospital at
Sambli for whioh this resolution has been moved fulfills all these oopditions.
It iq situated in the Murroo Eills in one of the bpBt sorrouadingt pqpsible for
tuberculosis patients and one of the inomediate benefits that would egoftre
from it would be that the hill station of Murree where houses were gradually
becoming infeoted would be saved from this increasing dangor.

Mr. King the Deputy Commissioner of Rawalpindi and his noble wifo,.
Itfts. King, deserve our thanks for taking the lead in this connection and
providine a hospital at Sambli in the Murree hills. They have taken in hand
the mqnaganent of this hospital with a religious zeal and forvour whioh is
vorthy of the best missionaries. And the Punjab Government would be
failing in its duty if it did not recognise this humanitarian work by the grant
of a eubsidy and financial help on an adoquate scale. The Goverrunent
cannot ma\o a betfer use of the money at their disposal for this purpose than
by gr"ing a suitable grant for this institution and I wholeheartedly recommend
if fgr acceptanoe.
While on this point I wish to bring to the notice of the House another
institution here in Lahore, namely the Gulab Devi Tuberculosis llospital for'
Women. This hopsital is the outcome of the philanthropy and geuerosity
of a groat Punjabi, the late Lala Lajpat Rai. Just before his death he endowed & sum of Rs. 2 lakhs to form a nucleus for the establishmont of a
tuberculosis hospital for women of all castes and creeds and created a trust
rrhich inoludes among the trustees some of the rnost prominent mediaal men
of Lahore. f would invite the members of this Council by appointment
with the president Bai Bahadur Dr. Maharaj Kishen or Dr. Bhagat Ram.
Khanna, the Seeretary, to visit this hopsital and see for thomselves the use{ul'
work which this hospital is doing. It is situated on the Ferozepore BoaC
only at a distanoe of a stone's throw from the Model Town. Government in
this matter has a great opportunity of directing private oharity in right
ehannels. In this country people are in the habit of endowing mosques,
temples, dharamsalas and even schools and colleges. But, unfortunately
private oharity in this oountry has not taken to establishing hospitals. In,
restem countries almost all the hospitals are endowed hospitals and it is time
that the Government took the Iead here in directing private charity in right
ohannels and inducing people to give funds for founding hospitals. Sinoe.
this hospital has been founded by private charity it is tho duty of Goyern.
ment to enoourage these people who have established hospitals by grving
them further financial assistance. It would be a good thing indeed if other'
daputy commissioners in other districts were to follow the noble example of
Ifr. and Mrs. King and during their term of office in their rcspective distriqts
rhich exteads to four or five yeers normally foundod a benefrcent inetitution
lile tbis built by private subscriptions before they gave over charge oft&air districts.

rs

Wtth tbose words I vholehe*rtedfir recomnened this institutioq rg vel]
sinilar ipstitstiona to tbe helf of t[e Goremment.

eth€F
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Shaith Abdul Ghani (West Punjab Townq, M-tlhaDopqdag, Urhen);
I sssociate myself wholeheartedly with the e4pressigg! of opinlo4 wilh respgot
to this very- usoful institutioD" As you know Dharuqpor" is. tg,p awg.;r

from north-west and north-east Punjab and it w&s a real necessity for the
people residing in northern Punjeb to have a sonstorium ofthesortthqt lar
-boei
stablished at Sambli. Aid it is all the more grotifying that a aobte
European lady of an ofroer who is always very busy *ith_ his own dutie*
Bhould find tiine for this whioh I submit must be a ve.ry arduous task lor S
lady and to colloot so much fu-nds and to t{evote them to the eause as she.
hal done. It is only befitting that we here should request the flonourable
X'inance Member thai he should very kindly go into the matter thoroughly
himself and give as much help as he- possibly can. After all, it is a real
necessity and people residing in those parts of the country are resorting to
it and are deriving benefit from it. It is the duty of the Governmont t'o
pay its own quota towards the improvement and upkeep of this very useful
inrititot;orr. i happened to be at Murree last year and I know from-pers_onal
experience that a-very large number of people were simply gratefirl to Mrs.
King for diverting her energies rn this very beneficent direction. I have one'
submission to make and that in a very, very friendly spirit. While I
was there at Murree last year certain labourers from that ilaqa came up to
sell wood, milk or articles of thot nature. I often had a talk with thep and
I concluded ftom their talk that patients who were not far advanced and who
were in a position to go about generally resorted to villages on the outskirts'
of the Sambli area. Of course the villagers do not realise it but from a talh
with them I came to the conclusion that this was a thing whioh was perhaps
not berng noticed or had not been brought to tho notice of Mrs. King or other
anthorities on the spot. While making en earnest appeal to the Go.vernment to help as much as they can this beneficent institution I would hupbly
bring this fact to the notice of the authorities there that it would be very
well if they made certain rules that able bodied patients should not leavo
the precincts of the hospital and should not roam about in the villages.
These patients go there, they smoke their hukka there, they spit there, tbey
drink from their utensils and the result is that the disease might spread to
tloso arljoining villages.
With these remarks I wholeheartedly support the motio4 before the
Eotrse.

tr(han Bahdur Dr. K
Tuberoulosis has been called

A. Rahpeo (Director of Pu-blic Healtlr) r
'the great white plOgue', 'thg captain of the

f)eath.' Various Qauqes have been described as responsible for the
spread of this disease, bad housing, malnutrition, overwork, worry, Iack of
adequate clothing and so on. Poverty, purdah syFtem and even the joiqf
fumily system have pach roceiyed its share of blame. But in my opiniop,
based on the practical experience of years of service in this provinca,
I would say that so far as the punjab is concerned the determining faptors
responsihle for the spread of this fell disease are four iu nunber, and tfugy aro r
first, ignoragce; second, ignorance; third, ignorance; and fourth, lack of
timely treatment based op scientific knowledge. I have laid etnphasis qn
ignorirnce and I have done it purposely. There may be various fqptors
at wor\ in the spread of this flisease in difrerent psrts of the world, AU the

men of

cagBes

I

have mgqtioped thopgh pgfheps cag{ri}utqry are Bot of gqual
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vital:importance everSrwhdre. The vital ones a,re a few, the others are mere

tK.

sccessories.

Nature has given this province a bracing climate, plenty of sunshine
an$ abua{olcg ot lresh air. It is only thenr wheu the sturdy punjabi
refusos or,fails to take advantage of utilising these sure enomies otltre didas€
he exposes himself to a suooessful attack of this fell disease. They are
!!a!
his best woapons supplied by Nature to fight this disease. It is only thrbugh
ignoranoe, want of right knowledge and true appreciation of the cao6tive factors that ho does not seek their ard. what ls needed. is propaganda,
-propaganda
spread of tnowledge how to flght this fell disease, intensive
day in and day out to inform people how to prevent infection, propa[anda
€ven emongst tho educatod, for, it is they who through their ignorance invite
if not welcome the germs of this disease [o come andlodge witLin their body,
,poison their systom and eat into tho vitals of theii body. They buiid
houses so that th.eir living rooms rece.ive as little of fresh air and sunshino
,as their ignorance vill allow. Not that open, freely ventilated houses cost
nore. In fact the-v cost less if more open space is left and less area is built
,oyor. 'We are now carrying on intensive propaganda for ventilators and
,open spaoes in the rural and-urban areas wittr sorie success. But still more
e-xtelsive work in this connection is necessary to remove prejudice. to
dispel ignorance and to improve ways of living. Then there is lack of timely
treatment basocl on scientific lines. There are far too many quacks in the
{gla t_o whop people resort for treatment. In the early stages it is very
difficult to diagnose the disease. rt has a slow insidious origin in a vasi
majority of eases. And people go on spreading tho infeclion anrl do
oonsiderabltr mischief before the infection is diagnosed, and when the disease
is advanced cure beoomes well-nigh impossible. The disease must be
diagnosed and scientifically treated in the earlv stages when cure
",ghtly
gay bg possible. It is the patient himself who spreads the disease and gives
it to his wife or the wife to her husband, to the childron, to tho family, to
the neighbour and to the friend and associate.
It is bscause I hold these views that I welcome this sanatorium at Sambli,
opened about a year ago witb the efforts mostl.y as you have heard from
the I{onourable Revenue Member and my friend Shaikh Abdul Ghani, of
the residents of the Rawalpindi district under the auspices of the Bawalpindi
Bed Cross Soeiety. It ii a monument of the strenuous endeavours pot io
by Mrs. Kiog. It will perform its funations in such a m&nner that it will not
only affotd best treatment on scientific lines to the victims of tuberculosis
but its healed patients will go out doing propaganda for prevention of the
infection which they have learnt practically as the inmates of the sanatorium.
I find that the sanatorium is gaining popularity (I was there onlyabout throe
months ago.) day by day since its inception,' There is an increasing demand for accommodation liy both male and female patients not only from
Rawalpindi but from other parts of the province as well. The institution
is the first of its kiud in North-Western Punjab. It is ideally situated.
Although,accornmodatrorr t'or 46 beds is proviied at present, it"is capable
of further expansiou. ft promises to develop into an institution of provineial
importandei ,Owing to the faot that most of the funds were raisod locally,
the poor pdtients from Rawalpiadi rlistriot arc odmitted free of any char[e
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'while those from other districts are admitted at a charge of'Bs, 16 e mnth
rihioh just covers the diet ohargen. It would be possible to provide free dieL

if o substantial grant
is given for the maintenance of this excellent institution which I am sure .we
all desire. Tuberculosis is not so widesproad in this province as in other
parts of India-may be its oorrect inoidence -rB 1not yet - kuola but the
signs are ominous and owing to reasons which I cannot here dilate to'day,
perhaps its occurrence is more widespread than is roported to us. This is
all the more a reason why effeotivo measures must be adopted to find out and
oradicate this disease before it assu.mes alarming proportions. This is then
a still moro important reason why the institution deseryes our whole-hesrted
support.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazl Ali (Gujrat East, Muham'
,madan, Rural) (ar&u,): f need not say much on this subject after the
learned speech of the honourable Khan Bahadur. But I think it would be
,an act of-grace to say something in support of this resolution. This institution owes its existence to the untiring efforts of the good Mrs. King who
has a sort of mania to establish and encourage such beneficent institutions.
It is mainly due to her efforts that the institution is proving such a great
success in a short time. It has been suggested that more beds should be
made available for patients who will come unfortunately in greater and
greater numbers. It is not a question of merely antioipating a difficulty.
The difficulty is already there. So, we have to face realities and provide
for a greater number of beds for this sanatorium. It is a virtuous act to
help suoh an institution. If we set to work to give this institution the
nec;ssary help God will help us and I pray that He may help us. Porsonally
f be[eve in what the poet has said :to poor patientn from other parts of the province

.,t-il .{ sl-tl ryf tf.l ,\i ,A o5
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I will again say that Mr. and Mrs. King
for starting and helping such an institution.

I glJ -5rl -;t^c A,jrl
cfeserve

our heart-felt thankt

Xhan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur
West, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu): I think it is needless to say any more
on this 4esolution. It has been supported whole-heartedly by all soctions

of this llouse. The Government have paid very little attention to this
institution so far. This year only a sum of Rs. 1,000 has been given.
When the question of giving this sum first came up before the Finance Committee I pointed out that this grant was not sufficient for the Sambli
Sanatorium and that more money should be given arrd I am very glad to
uote that what I said at that time has found the support of all seetions of the
Ilouse to-day. The most important thing in this connection is to noto that,
as my'honourable friend Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri, has pointed
out, people think that it is the dutv only of the Government to builil
hospitals. This is the first instance of its type when poor people have
qollected funds, established a hospital and then asked the Government to
render necessary help. Now, if the Government gives sufficient help it can
improve the condition of the hospital to a great extent. In this way the Government will have to spend considerably less than what it has got to spend on
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institutions set up by itself. So, it is I YerJr sound polioy to help sueh iastitutions. I hope tho Government vill see its way to give mgre hglp to'
this hospital.
Tho rrmourable Mdik Sir FircE Hhan Noop ffiui$er for Eduoation): I do not think that there can bo two opinions about the fact that

is exceedingly desirable that sopething should be dono for tubercularpatients in this province. As a matter of faot for some years past, Government havebeen considering building of sanatoria in dry places like salt raqge
for this olass of patients. But unfortunately the financial stringency has
prevented us from doing so. I take this opportunity of congratulating
Mrs. King most heartily for the excellent work that she has done in collecting
monoy by private subscriptions for this hospital, a thing, which Govornment should have done. if funds had per,mitted. Secondly I feel that the
hospital is needed in the locality where it has been built and that it is the

it

vealth of the spot.
The House will be pleaserl to learn-and I rnay draw tho attontion of'
the honourable members to it, because the budget was guillotined and they
may have not noticecl in the budget, which they have just passed that they
have sanctioned grant-in-aid of Rs. 1,000 per annum for this hospital. I
have an idea, but I am not certain, that the total expenditure of this hospital
per &nnum is likel;r to be Rs. 12,000. There is bound to be a certain,
ornount of iucome from paying patients. I feel that there is need in this
oountry of having institutions like this, where people can spend the money
which they usually give away by way of charity. The House will also he
pleased to learn that the Silver Jubilee Sub.Committee, who have made'
recommendations with regarcl to disbursement of the Silver Jubilee fund,
have recommended that a sum of Rs. 7,500 should be given to this sanatoflum. My friend Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri-I am Borry he is not
here-will also be pleased to loarn that the same Sub-Committee have reco-mended a grant-in-aid of Rs. 5,000 for the Gulab Devi Tuberculosis
Sanatorium in Lahore, We are already giving grants of Be. 7,500 per
&nnnm to the K. E. T. B. Sanatorium in Dharampur and we have
recently sanctioned a certain amount of expenditure connected with the'
tuberculosis out-door dispensary in the May o llospital, Lahore. That
rlispensary is being built with the generosity of Rai Bahadur Lala Amar Nath
of l"rahore City. The only question has beon tho quostion of funds. If
funds are availahle, nothing will be given greater preference than
these sanatoria But I also hope that people will corrro forward and give
frnancial aid to deserving institutions like this. It is very difficult for'
me to make any promise, because whatever extra grant-in-aid is
osked for, it is sanotioned by tho Finance Department. I suggest to the
honourable gentleman. who has moved this resolution, to have recommendations by his local officers in support of his suggestion that, further grant-inaid sbould be given for this sanatorium, and I will do my best to try and
support the proposal to a reasonable extent and send up that proposal to
the Fiuqnee Dopartmont.

(At thig slqe Mr.

Preeiilant

resund tlw

ckqtr).
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The honoursble member hos my full synrpathy and suptrnrt fg the gmd
abj$ot thct he hqs io yie.* I hqpo that with this ogtunnoo, it is not
fE$ry for hip to pres his roqp.lutiou.
f-h! qahfb Riealdar Bahdur Nurlihan (Ur.ila'1r In vier of tho
Eonourable Mrnister's reply I beg leave to withdraw the resolution.
Tlw resolution was by lnaue witlrQraum.
Peo vruorer, I-rexu

Prqrfesro,r

Monrq.lgp

W. Robertr (Nominated

Ber't

x.

non-offioial)

:

I

beg to

movo-

Thie Oouncil rooommends to the Govornment that aotive rtepe should be ta&en to,
forrnd s hoyhcial Iand Mortgage Bank in the Punjab on the lines of the reoently
establiehod Bombay Bonk.

In tbe

Besrrrve Bank of India Act, provision was made, after a great
deal of diseussion, to assist agricultural credit. This is a recommendation
that the Stato has some duty towards the main industry of the countryI am given to understand also, on a reliable authority, that the Reserve
Bank are proceeding as rapidly as thr,y can in the development of'
their agricultural credit section. I understand that they have actually
addressed the Punjab Government, asking for their proposals for implementing this intention under the Act. I beg to suggest this that tha provision,
of the Land Mortgage Bank is one way of increasing agricultural credit.
The facts of tho matter are that the income of the Puniab Government
to the extont of about 85 per cent. on agriculture, that is, the prosperity of the Government deponds ln the main on the prosperity of agriculture. You get the anomalous position that while the credit of Government
whioh derives its income from agriculturists is under'
oR n
P' ,.
u'
3 per cent., that of the agriculturist-varres between 9 and,
depends

14 pot ceni. This is quite the wrong thing. You may say that all this

credit is on wheat security but even that is not correct. During the recent
years when gold and valuable secrrritres had to be pledged it is commou
knowledge that in a largo number of districts interest-rates on loans ranged.

from lQ to 18 per cent.-evon on gold and other solid securities. When

this is the case, ihere is very sound i"easqn for getting some bank established
which will tackle this question in a rqore direct manf,er. Another very good
re&son was given on the floor of this llouse on a previous ocoasion. One
Y-ery important bank opofStitrg in l-rahofe was reported to have sai(l that
they- could not lend agaiust ryheat under 7 or 7* per cent,, so that the
Punjabl farq-er or merchant, whiohever it was, had tb pay 8+ per cont. for"
s socqrity which was roally as good as gold, with a nraigin of, probably not
Inore than 70 per eent. being advanced against it. The gap thereforebetwoen the ruterest which Government has to pay on its loans and that
which the fsmer has to pay is at present too wide.What are the difficulties in the formatron of a land mortgage bank t
The maiu one, f admit, is the I.,and Alienatron Act. Thrs undoubtedly
mllrows the usofulness of a bank m the ordrnary way. It is impossible for.
tle asriculturist to pledge his land for more than twenty yoars, I woultl
threfore sugEBFt one or two thiugs inside whioh sgoh a bank must oporate.
I do not thiak a hnd eortgoge 6eak in the P"uujeb will ba ony uoe-unlerp
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it tackles the question

of giving loans to the egnculturists. It can also give
loons to non-agrioulturists against land, but it must face the main problem,
fAat is, of giving loans to agriculturists. Within the frame work of .this Act

a mortgage bank would have to work under certain limitations. These
limitations, I would suggest, are, in the first place, that the loan should not

be grantod for more than ten years, though a further extension of five years

may be given if there is failure in the payment of interest and principle.
The second condition is that the sum lent should be less than ten years'
income from the land mortgaged. This is very necessary because if there is
failuro in tho payment of interest there must be some time for recovering
the capital. The third condition is that the rate of interest must tlefinitely
not be more than 2 per cent. above the usual bank rate, If these conditions
are strictly adhered to. I see no difficulty in making the money advanced
safe. I am aware that the Punjab Government have made some small
oxperimonts with loan mortgage banks, but I do not think that they stuck
strictly to tho ordinary financial obligations which should have been kept
up in making their loans.
In Madras the Goverument have come to the help of this movement by
ao-ordinating dehentures enabling the bank to raise therr money which Gov'
ernment guaranteed. In Bombay most of the capital, I believe, was found
by private enterprise, but Government have shown their goodwill and sympathy by giving an annual subsidy for three years and various other con'
cessions mentioned in the prospectus of which I sent one copy to the Punjab
Government when f first received rt. I think that Government should give
the same terms. They should help the movement by either starting some
form of land mortgage bank in this province, or, at any rate, if they cannot
do it themselves they can give the necessary assistanco to private individuals
to show that they have the backing of Government bohind them.
I considor that the case is an urgent one and that the condition of the
agriculturists is vory miserable and one cleserving of the sympathy of Govern'
ment and of the members of this Council.

ll[r. President:

Resolution moved is..-

ThiB Counoil recommend.s to the Government that active stops ehould be tsken to
found a Provincial Land Mortgage Bank in tbe Puujab on the lines of tho
rocently esteblished Boobay Bank.

Khan Bahadur

Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan

(Sheikhupura, Muham'

rnadan, Bural): When the Punjab Land Alienation Act was passed thore was
no doubt that owing to certain rumours which wore afloat, the credit of the
aamindar fell for some time, and then in order to improve this cretlit. Government came to the rescue of the zamindars and passod tho Co-operative So'
cioties Act which gave some relief to the zaminclars, but no one can deny
antl it must be admitted by Government that the zamindar is in need of
furthor relief. The Co-operative Crodit Societies Act of 1904, the Zamindar
Improvement Loans Act or the Taqavi Act-tolch the fr-inga o{ the_problem.
It is absolutoly necessary in the case of zamindars that there should be some
eredit for them in order to meet their tlaily needs in connection with the agrieultural problem. In all Europoan countries such as Czecho Slovakia,
$oumanial Gemany and some otber',oountries, there are land mortgage
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banks to financeths s6mindsls. Why should we go to European cottntries,
even in Bhodesia Government has establishod a land mortgago bauk. It has
practically wiped out the loans of the zamrndars. All over the world the
plight of the Eamindars is so pitiable, their resonrceo are so meagre that it is
impossible for them to aarry on without this credit. Even in Palestine the
Arabs have been put to such straits that Government has under consideration some sort of lrantl mortgage bank. I do not kriow wthether it has
meterialised yet or not, but I know that for the last two or fhree years this
problem has been under the eonsideration of the Palestine GovernmentAny one who has got the knowledge as to what resources the zamindars have
must agree with me that such a land mortgage bank is absolutely necessa,ry.
In 1870 Mr. Dailabahai Naoroji carried out an inquiry into the resources of
the zamindars aud estimated that the annual income of an Indian-not a
zamindar but an Indian-was Rs. 20 a yoar. Aftor that thore was another

inquiry made by Mr. Barbor. Ile came to the conclusion that the annual
incor..e ol an Indianwas only Rs. 27. In the time of Lord Curzon another
inquiry was made and Bs. 90 was found to be the average annual income of
an Indian. Then in 1921 the average annual income per oapito was found
to be Rs. 40. and even if you tako the rise and fall of prices into account the
present inoome per capita cannot be more than botwoen 8s.40 and Rs. 60 a
yoar. In these cirou stances it is absolutely necessary that either Govern-

ment should come to the rescue of the people by establishing mortgage banks
or if they cannot afrord to do so themselves they should patronise such a
soheme and enoourage private individuals to establish such a bank. But
there is one thing which may rather frighten the zamindars, and that is that
Government must not touch even & comma of the Punjab l-rand Alienation
Aot. If this is done. the zamindars would rather foiego this relief 'than
qgToe to the tampering with the Punjab Land Alienation Act. That is a
quootion which oan be tackled by Government or by a committee oonsisting
of ofrcials and non-offioials. There is absolutely no difrculty whcih cannot
ba sumounted and for which there cannot be any remedy. f, therefore, for
these reasons, strongly support the resolution moved by Mr. Roberts.

Sardar Sampuran Sinsh (Lyallpur, Sikh, Rural) : During the last few
Jrears ve have adopted. severalmeasures to relieve the indebtedness of the agrioulturists, but we have to see how far we have really succeeded in aohieving
our object. No doubt we have decreased the indebtedness by limiting or,
I may say, altogether removing the credit of the agriculturists. The condition of the people was really very bad on account, of the high rates of in*
terest and the machination of the sahukar which simple people oould not
understand and aould not safeguard themselves against. But you oannot
deny this fact hat the not result of all this legislation is to remove the credit
of the agriculturist to a very great extent, if not altogether. Now the position before us is, that on the one hand there is any amount of money lying
in banks, so much so that people who want to invest monoy cannot get more
than 2| or I per cent. on their capital and on the other hand this great
industry of agriculture-which, according to Professor Boberts gives 85 per
oent. of the income of Government, is starving on account of there being
no credit and people not getting money for carrying on this profession. II;
has very modestly put that the interest which an agriculturist has to pay
rangil between 9 and 2l per cent. I think Profes6r Roberts tras re^aUy
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created iuoh an atmosphore about him by his own bonevolenoe and on
account of his efforts to help the zamindars in his neighbourhood that the

interest may be so low in that neighbourhood, but I know that about 40
per oont. is a comdon rateof interest invillages; that is, two pice por rupee
per month is a common rate in the villages. (An howwabl,e member: Ih
,ipite of the Act ?) Yes. What I mean to say is that zamindars have either
to pay a prohibitivo rate of interest or they cannot raise any loans in villages
at att. The result is this that the people have to sell their land very cheap.
There ars yery few people who are men with restraint or character.
The result is that most of the people sell their lands very cheap while
,some of the zamindars who happen to have a little money deprive them of
their little patrimony. (Herw. hear), To bridge over this great difficulty
between the rate of interest at which the State can get noney from people
.and the rate of inte rest at 'which the agriculturists can get money in the
villages is to organise land mortgage banks. Government started co-operative banks and co-operative strcieties, but to-tlay thev have become usoless.
They have invested their mcrney. anrl now all their efforts are in getting that
money back. They no longer-invest any considerable amount of money
in these societies. Consequently that source is also drying up. The intentions of Government are no doubt very goocl, but owing to lack of funds
this source is getting dried up. No doubt the Land Alienation Act will bb
in the way of rururing these mortgage .banks successfully ; but as observed
by the honourable member rvtro just resurned his seat that difficulty catr be
oi"r.o*" by some sort of arrangement. One of the ways in which that
difficulty can be overcome is to give these banks all the rights and privileges
of a statutory agrioulturist as defined in the Land Aliehation Act. fhe
.advanatges of land mortgage banks are so great that the disadvantages ca[
be easih overlooked. We can provido that land mortgage bankd t'il have a
prror ri[ht to the Iands mortg,aged. to .tn"p. By ma=king some - stich _pro,i*ioo we can remove the difficulties in the way of the suceessftrl working
of these banks. With these few l'ords I endorse the views of Professor
Eoborts and support the resolution.
Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah (JhTCr Muharnmadan, Rural), (AdQ:
First of all I must say that Professor Roberts has put us under a great debt
,of Sratitude bv drawing the attention of Government to a very urgent need
of [tre times. IIe has referred to the mortgage bank established in Bombay
.aird also to that set up in Madras. I should like to refer you to a mortgage
bank which was established and is still worhing in the Punjab. In 1922
,the Government had sufficient money at its disposal. At that time Sayad
Zahv Hussain $hah (r:ircle registrar, eo-operative societies) who was a
resident of Jhang was posted as Inspector of Co-operative Societies at
Jhang. Naturally, he was conversant with all the local conditions. Ire
knew"that a very large area of lands of many zamindars were mortgaged
and most of the mortgages were about to expire with the result that the
mortgaged lands were to become the property o{ the mortgagees.permanently
and irostly non-agriculturist llindus. In addition to his official duties he
earried out a soroey of the district and recommended to the Registrar, Cooperative Societies, Punjab, that a Tortgagebank should be set up in Jhang.
S'o, the bank was estahlished and during the period 7922-7929 before the
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.ooming in of the generol economio depression, it did s lot of useful worh odd
vast pieoes of land whioh would hove slippetl out of the possession of zoririn-d""t, if the bank had not been established, were reetored to their legitimbtb
owners. llhe bank is still working very well in Jhang altlough the genofdl
depression has afrected its sctivities to a great extent. {owever, the pooh

zomirdars of Jheng tlistriot are greatly intlebtetl to this bank for the re'
,storotion of their ancestral land to them which could never have takeir
plaoe, had not this very useful bank been established in Jhang. If youcolleot
facte and fig*"t you- will find that thousands of acres of the zamindars'
lands are ia-the hands of money-lendsrs even at present, as they were moit;gaged with them long sgo, and in most oases the time limit is .neeiing
after whioh f,heso tands will not be redeemed according to the ooh'
"pi"y,of the mortgage deed. fhese lands can be restored to their owteitb
ditioi
if mortgage banks-a,io established at a very early date. As a mattdr oI
laot tho:us;nds of acres of zamindars' lands Larre gone into the hands of thb
money-lenders simply becauso the mortgages expired. There is no ddribt
that i,he Governmenl has passed the l-"rand Alienation Act in order t0 pfo'
teot the zamindars and keep their lands from going into the hands of non'
.ogrioulturists. But so Iong as nothing is done to restore the mofftibglil
,lands of zamindars to the oiiginal owners by establishing a moftgagU biliit,
thg object of the L,and Alienation Act will continue to be frudtreted, b&
.Cause I am certaiu that oonsiderable areas of these mortgagetl lintlB iilt
quietly slipping away into the hands of non-agriculturists moneyJendbtb
:yesrly in spibe of all these lqgislations. I do irot pters upon-the Govdtturiedit
the districts all bt ong6. ' .[he,
ihat inortgage
-ofbanlrs should 6e opened in allevery
distriot antl find dut hot?
about
,shouid firsl
prepare
statistios
all
much lmd has sh;dy passed into the hands of moneyJenders; s[tl ho*
riruoh iand is at the ierge of $oing into the hands of the illonsy:lBhddra,
action in the shape of establishiqi these mortga$e behkq is ilot
if timely-the
,takeu.
banks may be opened ouly in those districts whefb t-hqy ffe
most needod. Although there is not much capitel at- otlr didposal 11 the
Jhang district ou, mortgage bank is working well. [hetefq:e thete is n6
,r"*.oi, why banks in other districts will not be able to work efficiently. [h6
dernand for rnoney in this direction is so great that we are not il * posi'
,tion even to sanction five per cent. of appliCations which we receive ftom the
:za,mindars to redeem theii mortgaged lands. This shows the popularity of
the bank and need of the pooi zamindars. lVe advance mdney to vdti
,deserving cases, but it is very tlifficult to select these as evely csse deuiafdl
,sympathitic treatment. We charge verylow rate andmake oasy instalmentd
g-eneially extending over 10 years and sometimes even to 15 years. [-nil
ftoose 'iiU te interested to know that when the Debtors Proteotioar Bill
was under drlscussion and I oame to participate in the disoussion and returned to my constituency in Jhang district the zamindars used to ask
me veiy anxiously if anybhing was being done to restore their mortgagod
lands to them. fhis is the case in a disiriot in which a mortgage bank
.is already working (though not with much money at its disposal),-what-to
say of the rest oi the province, where this is lacking. (Rai, Bakadur
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri,: Restoration without repaymeub of the loan, you
mean ?) No, with payment of the legitimate sum, but not the sums which
h'avo bden filled up by the crafty money-lenders. Auother,situation has
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to prot'ect the debtors; The
il;";r;;;;J-uv tu. p".rig" of Iaws meantnon-agriculturist
moneyJenders
the
tt" ,*"*irarr. beiig restriated
,gf
staturory
so
rhe
"i
"""ait
agricutturisrs.
the
to
toani
;;;;ri"s
#;il;";i
(on the credit
money-lenders
thJbania
fro'r_'
i,orr.y
;;itffiii "r"*t-g"i
"them)
to get their mortgaged_ Iands redeemed in futurewith
oitiiiu frira.
should take the earliest ltepl to
iril;; it.rc .ir""r"stances thl Government
on easy t'.t*tJ:
money
advance
;;;i;h;;rr*p*" banks and
lg"iculturists
should not
redeemed. There
lands
mortgaged
get
their
to enable the; to
mortgage
provincial
establishing a
;; ;;;h fifficulty to get funds for.
provision.in
a
is.
there
when
;;d; ;h r* U"ul"fr"*ln different districts,
ih" E"r"*" Bank of India Act, to provide faoilities for the rural popula'
for agricultural purpoqer., yilh theso words, I would,
il;]il;i;;;y
their support to.this resolu'
.*i"-r.i""st the"honou;ble membels to iend
are mortgag-ed and whose
lands
;iof,];ffi;i-to [rip those zamindart whose support
the resolution moved
I
strongly
;;;;g;--;re aboit to expire.
by Piofessor Roberts.

IheHonourableSardarSirJogendraSingh.(MinisterforAgri.
-T;r[ i;-*y j"rt a -few woids on this resolution as Mr.
?u,li,q
o"ftor.'i
credit in India will deal
;h;-hrir studied tn" #nlte field of agricultural rendered
a service to the
has
,ritt ;h; r"Ujr.t more frilly. Mr.. BoLertsquestion.
hear). I-*uy
(Hear,
th" Punjab by raising this -I
to
start a Mort'
anxious
was
6ffice,
"*io"ft*irt."ot
H.Joi;iil *t"i r as"sumed
;fii'il;
sese Bank and

to construct a workshop

at

Maolagan Engineering- Collqg-e'

suciess in securing that. My
i;;;rry ;;"y thave so far failed tdachieve
file has
low yea-r-by-year the agncq'
t"b*t*i*U.oL" r.., the file, will observe The
the
about
trouble
decision.
;;;;;&il-antt is still baqing
receqtly
the legislation

yfic! 1e lave
this. O,*iqg to
il;;;;iil p'.obiem isthe
ero 80 great that
risks
the
Act,
Afenation
L,and
to
i*"g
il;;i-;il
of interest' fhe'
rate
ih;;gri;"1*"ist [annot raise_a loan at a.ny reasonable
rates of interest ore so high that even

*i!Iri"

a few years the capital doubles'

from his
iiself anrl it is not porrif,l" for the agriculturist, !o poJ his debt credit
agricultural
of
necessities
forem-ost
the
of
bne
il;;;;;;;";.
sa,y, oneP"T."g"l.above the
ilhHii-rn"Ja U.ar a low rate of interest,
success is that the payment
its
to
condition
b;k ;"t". The other essentialperiod.
India, in western countriee.
L,eaving
long
a
;hil6 [; spreed over
,ooh

Gerinany and Franc-e

-r-epayments

are sometimes spread over from

problem of agricultural credit ha*
ffi;; "s ,i*ty y"""r. That is how the
lorg ago in.Fngland the Govern'
N-']
t""i toio"a ii France and Germany'
Darling will tell you what they
Mr.
thint
f
and
problem,
;; ;;k "p the
there'
credit
agricultural
large
t*ott
iJ
hai;;;;;
remark. If we are to deal'
more
one
only
with
I will close my speech
we. have to take
pieceTeal.
it
do
cannot
we_
p"o6l"-,
with this urgent
requires
agticulturist'
the
which
money
for
demand
th"
i"i" .*ria".ltioJ
buf
assistance,
only
Government's
not
;;;y il;eet it. We will requireenterprise.
enterprise
private
If
-we-re
[_ *til require much of priv-ate
ntea! ot the agriculturistscouldbe
i"itUl"-l"g lhave"oao"Ui that theshoultl
not be- developed against the
credit
;;. Tner"e is no rea,son lvhy
a* Pry it will not be
gold'
Anyhow.I
t'-*tii"igtai", which is as good.at
I must say that
much
this
but
bJsolved,
wiil
r"'""riifilJ;ilt ihi; probleri
_
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. unlsss honograble mombem devote their attention to tho ,6re&tion Bf {id.
r$rmtfsl'tffiif 1tli6y'''tt{ll' be tiltro{r?a( thd.tiBri\itltudBts uod thbir intomts
oway, becouse on ocoount of the new legislation no one can bd e*$eotod io
rilooil",mhef e?en"at ths lttee at, $hiohilodns noirld bs taised beforei anil if
ip*untr;hdve tm,pny weu hi$her ratee of intoreet they lfill suroly be nrinetl.

ln fndia was started in the p""j* by.Kban
',B#hddur M*llk Faieh Khen)Noon, whom the Co-opbrdtive Department,
t
f Eh s6fry to Bhy, dfo'tUsll$ ofter 89 years of faithful and devoted soreico
(Itfrt,tnirl. t tO!r*,to s*i tnat thOdgh we were the fimt to take the lead
ilr ttis vofy fmxloit0f,t field,' '116 have'n'ow completely -lost it to Madras'
''YFe haVe Ai tte piedent motueht only twelve banks, and hro of theBe will
probhbty hrve to be ltquldated, and only two have reeently made any

"

1lhd ffft0 rnoftSagfe bank

advanCes. On the Othol-h0fld, Madras has about seventy banks and pro.
mises.to make a BuooeBB of lantl rnortgage banking. -f,t. tle same timl,
the e*fbrietoe of Metlras showd that there are oortain lirnitations of which
WOrrth iemifltt thre Eouse; beoause th6y ato 6o'r'-only fogottel by- t&9se
who'ilebtite fte sii-bjerct on tiro pldtfom or in the Press. The frrst is that
.'tte oYtlinaty stnd[] Iioljter drinrrbt,be hotpbd by lantl-mottgage bauking.
-Eir.marginbl ircrtite is too nanow in most oases for a land agr.tggge bank
dotaitvadoo him'modey lilth dny security for a lo-ng peri-od'. Init 'l
,'.riepurbdnt bsEorl..for us,ini,tblPunjab-beceuse-aorn about z to t_ of-our
-odfrivators'hsve onlv one plotrth,'*fri"h me&ns that land mortgage banking

'I

'

'J.ty

"on'e'Goropbrerfive b;sis*;d io'other line has yet been -t19il in any part
'rrf fdtlia*iamnot probably help'more than to $ of our cultivators.
tlie s€cidnd timitetion suggested by thb experience of Madras is thst
lknt ,h6rtpp,ge benfte, anyh6w-I6 tte experinentilstage,.mudt bo confiAed to

I

-I

citUn"teti$irii sUctpe'tratts; So fat ,ioot experietce in the Punjab goes,
f,tiSt'en$rse'fltiat. \&i startetl aimortagg6 bank in Gurgaon and that,
I'ffdat, is dfle. of 'thd t$o bdriE'd llkbly to, go intolquiaa*ion, Mddr.as, perhaps
.

',rr'U

"feHtrg A$tatit4ie,of

OUr

d*pefieilci;,has- so fur eoufinsd their banks to seoure
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iracts,'and evea there, they wtll not advauce entirely upon the smurity bt

baraniland.

"r

,

to the good cultivator, as one or tto speakers this ovening have poiutet
out; the rate of interest must'be lorn. It should not, in my opinion, exceed
sovon per oent. antl it would be muoh more attractive if it could be cut ilown
to six'per ceut. Now, that is only possible if money can be reised. at g| to
4 per aent. The reason for this is, if you lave any exteuded systom of lind
mortgage bankiug, it must be based-again I am quoting from what f sew
in Mattias-upon a, central land mortgage bank ; it is only a oentral bank
that is likely to command the necessary confidence and be able to raise tho
debentures on which land modgage banking must be basod at sufficiently
low rates. The oentral bank must in tunr p&ss on the money it raises to
the primary bank, operating ln a tqlsil or some such are&, and a margia
must be kept between two banks. But that is not all; thb primary bank
.must'koep a margin in lending to cover its expenses and provide for a
reserve. Madras shows that together these two margins, even with the help
'of Government, ate not loss than 2$ per cent. It follows, therefore, that if
you osn raise your money at four per cent., even if Government contributes
to the expenses, you will not be able to lend at less than six and a half per
cent. At tho present moment our provinoial bank is lentling at five and a
quarter per cent. and the primary.banks are lending at seven and a half to
elght per e"-t. fn Madras they have been able to issue dobbntures at three
and a bal,'1;.r cont., but that is only because Government has guaraateed
them in respeot of both principal and interest. There is a certain risk involved in this, but Government has decided to take it bocause at the same
time it has insieted upon a strict control being maintained over the opers.
tions of both the oentral bank and the primary banks, particularly over the
latter..,Now, tho exeroise of official control costs money and in the case
of Madras, whero land mortgago banks havo a staff of inspectors and assistant registrars to help them, it is costing Govornment B,s. 45,000 a year,
anri iii addition to that it lt,t,, I thinh contributed Rs. 15,000 for twoif not three-yoars.towards the working expensos of the central bank. It
follows, therefore, that there is a limit tq the number of banks that can be
established, for the more banks there are the more monoy is required for
their control. Further, it has been found that special powers must be
given to the banks and tho Registrar to facilitate aotion against defaulters.
In adtlition to these limitations, there are certain difficulties in the actual
application of mortgage banking. The chief difficulty, and it is one we
h-ave experienced in the Punjab, is the difficulty of assessing the borrowert
repayinf capaoity r3 regard to a loan -which may cover a_ period of fifteen
of tirenty years. It is a oomparatively easy matter to tleoide how much
should bo advancod to a particular man for a year or two or even fdr frve
' years. But when you take into consideration all the ohanges and ohanoes
bt Ute in India, it is very diffioult to estimate the repaying oapacity of .a Ioan
given for fifteen or twonty yea,rs. I will give you en example of what I
meao. In examining a bank in Madras, I found in one oase that tbe borrow. er was a.pleader antl that his income as ploader had beon taken into oonsidoration-in estimating his repqyfng capooity, but no oonsideration had been
use
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pelq.to- the-possibility that during the next 20 years thepleetle's.income
Eight be afrected by death or illness. It is very dimcdt indeed to'deal

rith income which is necessarily of a somewhat transient oha,racter. Even
in regartl to land, it ie noi
t, urfi**t" how much it will U" p."a".G
ten, frfteen or twenty years""#
hence. If we were to go by the experience of
tho l*st five years, oire might day it was impossiUtel Urit, ro fat'as land is
ooucerned, that is a risk that one would advise a land mortgage bank to take,
Brovided the neoessary precautions were taken.

Th.n" is another difficulty in the operations of these banks, antl it is
the geatest tlifficulty of all, namely, the oharaoter of the borrorrdr
-to
-mymind
this
country.
In Austria I was struct by the faot that land mortgdge
in
banks had been oarrieil on upon the basis of deposits taken in *"oy &.it
'tor only two or three months'. I enquired how'it was possible to
Jdvanoe
ngpgy for ten or fifteen years on the basis of money whioh was repayable
within a few months. The answer given me was ihis; the borrower in
Austria is so honest that ono oan be pretty certain of his ropaying \is
. lnonoy and loan upon the appointed date if not bofore and this is so
[ene_loflytnown that people trustthe banks with their money, and ag soon es
one depositor takes away his deposit, another dopositor oomes in. Now,
that is impossible in a oountry Eke India, and to secruo punctual repayment the measuro of control fouud neoessary in Madras will oertainly be
necessary in the Punjab.

'

IVell, even so, inspite of the limitations antl difficulties that I have
mentioned, Madras showe there are great possibilities, and they are conftlent there that thoy have passed out of the experimental stage and have
a good hope of being able to relieve good dealers of the burden of debt.
They have raised about eighty lakhs of debentures, all guaranteed by Govetrnment, and twenty lakhs have already been repaid. As I said just now,
the rate of interest of the last debentures is 3f per cent. and the rale -for
'borrowers is only six per cent. That is an achievement.which makeg one'g
mouth water. Why then cannot we do tho samo in the Punjab ? The answer
to that question has been given indirectly by more than one member. Thero
is only one reason and that is the Irand Alienation Act. The Land. Alienation Aot has been of immense benefit to the peasantry of this provinco.
I do not quostion that for a moment. It has protected them like-a caetus
!"d99, but though a caotus hetlge is a very good protection it is not a very
inviting thing to approach, anilwhon the-cieditoi is asked to approach it,
he naturally looks at it vrith suspicion and wonders, whether, when the time
oomes for him to reoover his monoy, he will be ablo to get through it.

It will porhaps be as well to remind the House how thiclr. the hedge is
that surrounds the zamindar. It is not only that the Lrand AlieAation Act
mekes it impossible to sell his land in execution of a money decree,'but
also he oannot be evictod by a civil court without the intervention of the
revenng authority. IIis plough cattle, implements and seed cilnnot be
attaohed. If he is sued, his interest charges can be examined; ,and if ex-

they oan be reduced, and when he dies his ancestral lahd is. not,lieble
payment
oJ dues unless they are a chargo on it. The question,.therofore,
lor
is not- so mueh-to give him better credit, as one or two ipeakeri have sugg€sted, but rather to grve better seourity to the . lender. This point is 6f
cesgive
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irport*o.. to this ilbuse, beoause it is the guardian-of tho rbvshoes olthe
.ntdvince, and the revonues of tho province that will be eoncerned if land
inortguge banking is to be established on the basis of a low rAte of intetest.
Anal no other basis to my rnind is possiblo for this re&son that, if a latrd
mortgage bank is goiug to raise money in the opon ma.lkgt wi{!9uj e'guarlfltqa
,from-GOVOrnment, anyhow in regard to intorest, it is unlikely to raise it
at less than 5, if not 6, per oent., and if it doos that, it will not bo poisible
to lend to the borrowor at less thau 8 or 9 per e,ent. Such ratos will only
,ettrsot the spond-thrift borrowor, but what a- good bank nlust 'wish to do
is to ottract'the gooit borrower. The good borrower in this piovince oan
alreaaly borrow a'a to 12 per cent., and if he is prepared to mortgage his
,bna dith possession-and a great many poople in this province do thathe can raise his money at 6 to 9 per cent,

;

I must uow explain how the Land Alienation Act operates as &n obstacle
aild to show that, it is not merely my personal opinion, I should like to quote
the opinion given by one of the banking experts who came out to adviso the

fnaia;, Conttl Ban[ing Enquiry Commilteain
'then wrote as follows:*

1930-31.

Mr. A. P. MoDougall

In
- the Punjab and elsewhefis the Alienation of Land Act makes it lmpossible tqSqognise

bnd

rnotig&gos as a sound gilt+dgo investment. -

..-...:..Mortg*go

Barrag

oo.u

onlv recorip-themsolvos against loss by letting the l*nd to a tos&nt. Tbis i8
nof a sufficliont eafeguard.- It is not for a bank to dct as landlord on a large

scalo.

Tho cogt involvod io too great.

il the _words " rt is not for a bank to aet
$oale." When f went round India last year tr sgw
.how iliffioult it rvas for banks to act as landlords. fn one province I foruld
that owing to rather spend-thrift fi11n1e a number of central banks weie
saildteil with SO,OOO acies of land which they were qurte unable to sell:at
anv r@son&ble fizure and much of which they were even unahls to let out
atln ec,onomic rent. fn somo cases they were unable to obtain the laOd
almost
i*.oo" payable upon the land. In another province I -found
the
banks,
of
acres
in
the
hands
60,000
ahout
poiition
with
same
oxattly the
eien in a coiner of the Bombay Presidency where they manlge t_h9ir
""d pruclontly, there were much the same difficulties. The dfficulties
"fr"i"r
will be iealised if one thinks of a bank being saddled with land seattered over
at least a tahsil, and that land often fragmented, and the bank unable per'
haps to get an economic cash rent and compelled, thereforq to .Iet it out on
taf"i, w[ieUis the customary form of rent-in the province. Batai rents, too, if
thev are to be realised at all fully, require close supervision*'a supervision
*[fu, * hnd mortgage bank can give with any oase. This is not a satisfactory position to pot a land mortgage bank into' and if I were asked whether
I coul"tt'ailvise the Punjab Government to guaianteo debentures in r-espect
,r urtu principal and interest, as has been done in Madras, r should have
to say " no."
to sum up, the position is this. We have in the Punjab a peasantly
fhe

pith of this

passege is

as larrittorit on a large

-6s,h6rdy anil as progiessive agd a-s-enterprising -?s_any peasantry-in Indiq,
bubpo[ably more,burdened with tlebt. we are all, I think,_agreed that ever.v
: cftg;t chodh lae rrade to relieve thom of that debt and, as one speakel
, rtgUtty poiuttitt onrt, evory counlry in Europe hag aow ,s systeu of rla4d

.Bl3[,,-,:i,r..,ii i,.i.1,p6yrNcriutl.iti lr6+Coio] ire$rH;

r

11'5&:

mortgage banking; and speaking from my own personal exporiende f shoulit
say that this is tho best, perhaps the only poisible, moans of liq-uidatin$
in'- any degree rthe heavy-debt-which burdens our peasa,ntry. -Moreover,,
the'moment is sirrgularly profitious for stading a system of land mortgage
banking.' Money is oheap, cheaper than it has been for 30'yoars past. Large
sums aie rieeking sound investment. The Roserve Bank, es the honourable
movor pointed'5ut, is prepared to explore every possible aYonue by yhioh
it',ean..help the agriculiurist, and one of its deputy governors is a distin'
guished Punjabi. Land values are lower than they have been for man-y :
cansee, they are more lihely to rise than 'to fall;'
iea,rs"and, so far as we
'credit
is severely ourtailed, so severely that it'is a qubs' I
h;AaUy the peasant's
tion,*UetUer he will be able to meet his legitimate needs hy borrowing,
as agriculturists hhvo soDn€r 9r later to do in evory bountry in the *o"l$ i
Further, we have in the Punjab at the present momeat a co-operativg fl6'li

partment whioh is more highly 1rrinsfl;th+l a.ny otheS @-opamtivo,dglnrt'
in India and as keeras possible to supply the peasant with a better
system of credit, and at the head of it there is a registrar who is as able
ai any registrar in Intlia and who is supported.by a banking adviser" of long
experience, an advantago that no othoi province has. But unfortunately
we- have one stumbling block, the l-:and Alionation Aot. I yioltl to none in
regarding that Aot as the Magna Charta of the peasantry. But at the same
time I oannot myself feel that it is so sacred that it must for ever remain
untouched. Whether the time has oome to touch it for the single purpose
of removing the one obstacle to the establishment of a sound system of land
mortgage banking in the province, fortunately it is not for me, but for this
Eouse to tlecrde and by their tlecision I am content to abide. (Applaw\.
foent

An Honourable Member:
Tbt tho queation bo now put.
Tlw motion wu aaminil.

I movo-

ll[r. Preeident: fhe resolution moved

is-

Thir Counoil reoommende to the Glovernnent that aotive *ops rhoulil bc ta&eu to
found a Provinoial Land Mortgego Bank in the Ponjab on the linoe of the reootly
esteblishod, Bombay Bank.

llhe quoetion is that this resolution be adoptcil.

Tll* rotim wu mndpil.
Lrouxons oo Lrucu, Psortrsgtoll.

Sardar Arian Singh (Eoshiarpru antl Kangra, Sikh, Bural)
movc-

r I

Thls Coutrcil rcooamonds to the Oovemmdnt thst B llmit bo plaoeil on trhc aunber ot
Iioenoes granted annually to tho nor eatraots to the legol profrrdou in tle
Punieb.

t

Bo fa,t

as this question of liinitation of

I

the

numbet of lawyeto

il

Goh.

eerned, this is pert of the general queetion of unemployment. llhe number
of lawyers in 1917wes only 1,698 and the figures available fot the yeor 1926
. '.,ri.rl i-i i,:.

I, r ii- i.:il-:"1i,

i:
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lg. Aqiaq Singh.l,
are 3,618. That is to

say that iluring the period 1917 to 1926 the number
had more than doubled and I will not be inoomeot if I say that the uunber
dqriog !!e last_ten yeers has risen to,the neighbourho-od of 0,000. (An

hqwnobla mnrnber.' Population has elso increased). But litigation Les
gone dormr. The question is a very importent one when you take into con
sideration the faot that litigation has consitlerably gone down. The num.
bere on the rolls of oru oollege in 1988-84 was 1,022 and 667 out of this number
apBea,retl for the final IJIJ.B. examination, the rest going in for the first er.
amipatiou. The rosult for 1988 is as follows: Those for the first year
6819, ps1 cent. and those for the final year 81.4. The income from exsni*
aotion foeg was Rs. 1,M198 as against an expeuditure of Bs. 11181806.
Ihis shows that the Univelsity or the Lraw College is oollecting some rov,€me
tom the Iraw Collqe odqiesions.
mp Oour?oi,l tlwn aQiwrnd riae die.
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Couneil Debates.

answers-!9---q-u-e.stions

friute:l in Volume XXVII of

aNswEBS TO STARRED QUESTIONS.
'cnows L,eNps rN pogsEssroN
oF occupAl{oy TENANTg

AND

TENANTS-AI-WIIJL.

(Answer ta cluestion No. *2841, prye

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
,the table.

Khan:

lg
A

arfie).

statemerrt is loid on

crown laruls itn possession oJ occtqtarucy tenants and, te,nants-at-utl,l.
Anu

rN cuLTrvarntc

"ossasgroN

or'

Totel area

,,

under

eultivation.

Percentage to
Occupauoy

telants,

,
,

Acres,

Acrm.

4,306,r32

964,156

the total orea
under oultivation.

Tenante-at-

wili.

Perceatrge to
tho total arpl
uudor oul6ivation

Acres.

22.4

r,530,375

36.5

'IpnurNer, Trx, Il,lrr,wAy MANDT, I:upur.l.Ne.
(Anwaer to question No. *44g9, pages 22-28 ante.)

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

b

- (d) The committee did suller loss which, however, does not appser
to_Ipye- beer appreciable. This loss v'as not due to the negrigenoe ot'tuu
ofrcial in charge of the terminal tax deparbment but was due to the faet

that the notification bringing the Railwiy Mandi within municipal limits
in the municipal office during the Christmas holidayi and also
to the faot that some time wes taken in demarcating the r:olro,ct boundarie,q
'of the area, newly addetl to the municipality
rras received

.

-(e)

The committee has already made an enquiry and no furbher enquirS,

is, therefore,

necessary.

APPENDI)(.

ll

Annrsrs uNDER TrrE PuNJAB Rrr,rpr oF INDERTEDNEss Acr.
(Anwser to questi,ort, No. +4592, 'pa,qe 24 ant'e.)

The Honourible Sir Donald Boyd: The required

is contained in the attached statement'. This is
19th April,1935, to the 15th September, 1985'

o
o

NuuneR or Eorrstrs

!(

ATTACEED OB SOLD

IN
District.

DXEOUTIOIi OT

@

od
e E

dE

bo
60

9E ! o-E
1i Ei hrP!
YQcFY

o

Eo

Iloshiarltur
Kangra

Jullundur
Ludhiana

149

866

8

233
.tOl
226

I00
t00

t6

'I

5
12

397
55

l8

UbD

7

317
239
248
395
339
318

68

L'a,hone

m

Anritssr

30

GurdaaPur

L7
17

Sialkot

Glujrenw*ll
Gujrot
Shahpur
Jhang

LLz

l6
l8

20
73
120
256

5

Attock

6

Mianwali

7

MontgomerY

Lyallpur
SheikhuPura
Multan and Muzaf-

farsarh.

Dorathazi Khan '

124.

7

2
23

flhelum
BawalPinili

The

34

t52

23

Forozeporo

OR

DI.SAT,LOWED.

!
F

o

d

o

@

t-t

ll7

29

Simla

t

>,!l

t2
t2

Rohtak
Ambala

9E

OF EOUSES OE AGEICUL.
TUBISTS IIAVE BESPBOTTVELY BEEN lLLOWED

-t:

6

Karnal

!

sssfE
@aE

z
Hissar
Gurgaon

cAsDS rN
WIIICE OBJECTIONS
ACAINST TIIE ATTACIIUEIT'I

tr oe;,

@

.H

NuMsnt oF

4 -Ari
EE
o# 9
EodyF
B
Its^o
tr.g
- a'
DO'E-ga
@

DECBEES.

BE

It6
95
26
46

J

<.)

29
36

(c) Yes.

l6

62

t4

97

r92

r06

t05

I95

25

33
5

3

186

160
6
129

370
36

67

64

457

ll7
ll7

453
536
546

g4

967

?Ag

lu

73
26
28

I,

II5

356
363

26

D

87r

30
64
58
65
53

508

tl

II
130
4
46

I

134

2i,

l9

13

ll

69
25
27

34

4

3

3

80
10

2

I

16

ll

10

424
132
233

IO

L2.

I46

19

8

II

28S

1,253
480
1,479

8

l)

I8

29

93

6
37
44

39

38

L52

3

l0
l8

ttz

64
34

5

fjEVEr, 0nosstxo NEAR IIrssAR l[Arr'ruv SretroN'
*4854, page g0 ante')'
(Answer tn quutinn No.
Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Yes'

(b) Yes.

the"

(d)

(c)

(b)

(o)

inforuration

for the period from

,

I

ut

APPENNIX.

(d) No. The gates do not rxually r{,arnain olosed for more than 10
to 15 minutes at a time, but on occasions they remain olosed for longer
pcriods.
(e) \Ios.

(fl

Yes.

(g) In the abseneo of an overbrirlge the frequenb closures
orossing gatos must and do cause inconvenience to public.

of the level

(h) The provision of an overbridgo is the subject of correspondenco
between the Agent, Bombay-Baroda anrl Central India Railway, and Gov*
ernment.

Perrvenrs' Scnoor,, Jur,r,uroun.

(fi

anil (h) of questi,on No. *5132,

pclges 36-38 ante.)
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The attention of tho
honourable member is invited to the answors given to parts (o) (riti) and (o)
(ddd) of Council Question *51311 on the 25th February, 1936. The particular
orders on the subject of the admission of candidates to the patwar school
are contained in tho last sentenco of clause (ii,i,) (a) of paragraph 3'10 of
the Lrand Records Manual read with paragraphs 3'7 and 3'8 thereof. It
is a matter for regret that these instructions were, to some extent, lost

(Answur to parts

sight of on this particular occasion. Tiie Financial Commissioner, Royenue,
has, however, taken adeqtrate steps to prevent any such irrogularity in
future.

Desre Co-oponnrrvo Bexx.
(Ansuw to qnslion No. +5208, page 57 mte.)
Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh 3 (c) Yes; but he
hae been given the ne@ssary powers under bye-law 20.
(b) I)oes not arise.
Dnnrons

ro

Crvrr, fupnrsoNugNr.
(Anxoer tn questi,on No. *5213, poge 83 ante.)
BENTENoED

The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd :

(.a) 259.

(b) The debt owed varied between Rs. 11-15-9 and Rs. 6,069.
Mn. Penrep CunNo, MAx.nGnn, Co-orenetrvr Bexr,
(Answer to quxtian No. *5220, page 84 unte.)

Drsxl.

The Honourable Sardar Sir jogendra Sinsh: (a) Yes.
(b) Because the arbitrator, in consoquonce of rvhose award he was
reinstated, exprassly directed this.
lPages 36-36 azfz.

IY

APPE\DIX.

CoNvrcrroNs roR,

UNNATUBAT,

(Answer tn qunstinn No. *5227,

The Honourable Sir Dondd
\r;uurn oI- clsns rRrED
rr l{ecr,qrnrtF)s rtrrrn

Torl'r. Nuusns
OF CONVICTTONS

or coxtrcrroNs rx

rOR TINNATUBAL

Cegns

OTTENCES
AOAI}IST BOYS

WEICE SCEOOL

Ti}rDEB 16 IN TIIE
]'EOVIIOE DUBINO

TgE

SPECIAL POWERS TJNDER
sEcrroN 30 eNu xuurpn
TR,IED BY OTIIER

TtrACIIEES

}TAGISTBATES.

WEBE TTIE
orFENt)ERS.

YSARS

l03il-34 .un
1934-31-r.

ro

l. Hissar ..
2. Karnal
g. {mbala

I

4.

Hoshiarpur

,1s,1{6.tl 3()

lat Clasa

Magistrates.

.I[aoielrates.

ra

ra"

rc

I

3

t

5

I

I

I

I

.)

2

I

,

4

4

2

6.

Ludhiona

I

I

I

7.

Ferozepore

q

,

2

8.

Lahore

8

II

;)

Amritaar

6

8

7

I

l

9.
10.
ll.

Gurdaspur

Sialkot

I

3

12.

Gujrat,walo

7

4

a)

13.

Shahpur

I

I

I

:l

2

.fhelum.

l.i.

Rawalpiridi

16. Attock
17.

Miann'ali

18.

Moutgomcry

8

I

,I
4

2

')

4

2

4

.it

4

2

!)

I

2

2

4
I

19. Lyallpur

,

90. Mt:ltan
21. Dera Ghazi Khnr,

5

Total

I

,)

6

.

I

I

5. Jullundur

14.

3

I

l

2

i

2

i

,

i

I

10

4

I

6

6

.)

I

o

I

6l

82

12

27

40

I

o

I

3

34

v
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OrruNcn acarNsr BoYs.
pages 84-85 ante.)

Boyd: A statemenb is enclosed.
Cl'sns nr wnrclr

sEvflNcDs

' OI IJEAS TEAN

,2 T.EABB
BrooRous

ITPBITIONUENT
w'EBE

l'w'ARDED.

Ctgtg nrrnnaso
Cesrs rx wsrcn
WEIPPIXO WT.g

orvnN, rN
CONJUTCTION
WTTTI TEBUS

ro rsn Ilrrs
Couer

ror ex

,rEAXOXttlrf
OT TEE
SDNTEilEE,

OE

I$IPNISON ItENT.

Iiesult irr each

Numher o!

oose.

Caees.
16

rc

r.:

't
m
ca

6,1

<r

aa
6r.

o

2

I
l*
orrl.t,).
3

2

t

I

I

l

lt

.)
q

*Originally the accused, ou convictior
by Honorary Magietrate, lst CleEs,
Nurpur, was directaL by order, dotod
25th May,193,1, under section 562
of the Crimilel kocedure Code to be

e period of one
Orr referring the case to tho
it was sent for retrial to

bound down for

]rear.

High Court

o Section 30 Magistrate, who sentenced the accusod to.4 years rigorous

5

imprisonment (on 9th Marchz 1936!

fone caee " Crora oe$th Amri\

Choud " was referled to the Eigt
Ooort for enboncement of sentonoi.
The accused was owarded 3| yeaas'

I

3

I

rigorous imprigonment on

(\Vhipping only).

I

6

2

.)

4

I

c

4

tences should rtrri concurrently.
The Iligh Court by its order, deted
Slst October 1934, meintairred the
oonvictions and sentences, but directod

I

I

.)

6

3

I

32

,[8

of

concurrontly.

|The decision of the lowor
maintoined.
One case wm referrod

I

2

5

that the eontenoes should run con-

Becutively insteed

,
I

each

couut b-v the lower court rrnder sections 376 aud 377, fndian Penal Codo,
with the direction that both the son-

rt

oourt vol

to the EigL
Court for enhenoement o{ souton-oe
and the sentonco war aotnelly en.

honced from l| to three yoors' rigorous imprigonment.

(Whipping only).

I
a,

L

3

/vl
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*5m,

{ *5221.
Rrurggroxs or Scsoor, trtnns.
(Answer to qunstwn No. *5257, pages 147-48 ante.)
The llonourable Malik Sii Firoz Khan Noou z (a) 14.
(b) Most of the scholars belonging to the soheduleC castes of bhe tlepressed
classeg get half-rato concessions beoause onlv such conoessions aro reserved
for them. But ttre chiidren of these classes are also considered along with
other poor children for poverty concessions unclor article 120, Punjab
Education Code.
(c) No further action in the matter in considered nocessary.
HrNous rN TrrE Epuclrrox Dnp-e,nrupxr.
(Answar to queslian No. *5259, page 748 ante.)

The llonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:
(o) (i) Government Normal Schools:-

Agriculturists
Non-agriculturists
(ti) Central Training College, I-,ahorc :-Agriculturists
Non-agrioulturists
(b) Agriculturists
Non-agriculturists
(c) Urban areas
Rural areas
(d) Agrioulturists
" Non:agnculturists

90

776
:14

201

I

24
71

12

22
30

(e) The information is not available in the Census Report, 1931.

(,

No such proportions have been fixed.

Se't,lnrns or Tnlcnons oF BoABp Scuoor,s.
(Annoer tn qunstim, No. *5266, page 151 ante.)

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Shahab.ud-Din: (a) Yes.
(b) The Deputy Commissioners coneerned have been addressed
matter.
AssrsreNr Drsrnrcr lNgppcrons

or

in

the

Scsoor,s rrarrrNo EoME RESTDINoB

IN B,UR.IIJ AREAS
(Answer ta qnstian No. +5211, page 153 ante.)
Thc Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : 16 per cent.

SruorNrg rBou DEpREsgED clJassng.
(Atwwu to part (b) oJ Wnstian No. *5274, poge 154 aate.)
fhe Hmourable Malil Sir Firoz Xhan Noon: (b) 872.
rAnsrers pllood ia the Council Ubrory.

vu

APPENDIX.

4oxclr,rertox Boeaos
,

:

uNDER THE,,.PuNJAB
',t't

Bnr,rpr oF INDEFrEoxose dct.

(Answu to cluest'i,on No. *5292, pqe166 arfte).

Tbe Honourable Sir D,onald Boyd:
Glarhshan-

Jhang.

a)

kar.

Panipat.

859

1,50t)

583

le8

I,684

l,34ri

504

612

5,846

I,143

620

rr5!3

7,530

2,486

l,lrl

Inqilab (Lohore)

442

t39

31

.dl X'azol (Qadian)

->.)7

Advocete (Lahore)

156

63

12

..

35

44

6

.

26

6l

Non-agriculturists

'fotal

'
(o)-

Hindu

(Lahore)

.Qau4i Daler (Amritsar).
Urooj-i-Jhang

2,10i

16

112

.Jat Gazette (Rohtak)

683

(d) No.
(e) Yee.

previous oocesion wheu figures of norrspaper oiroulecioros
to a question in Counoil, objeotions were stterwards
,laised-by the newspapers conoernsd. I think it better, therefolu, to retain
from any attompt to answer this part of the question.

(fl On a

-were giv€n

in

answer

(g) No aotion is contemplated by Governmentl
Rpvpr.run RnMlssrox, Ijv,llr,pun Drsrnrcr.
(Anww to quaslinn No. *5294, page 21L afie)

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gohul Chand

Narang: It will be

con-

'venient to answer the lour parts of the question all together.
It is a faot that in the Lyallpur district in rabi' 1936 the looal rate was
'not romitted along with the general special rsvenue remission. Prior to
1992, when such Bpociel remissions were made the local rate was remitted
i" tft; lysUp"r aiJtrict. fhe honourable member is refeEed to paragrlph
578 of tho Punjab Lan{ Administration Manual, from which it will be soen
that tho gonorel principle is that the local rate is not susl,€ndod or remitted
proportionetely with suspensions or remissions of land revenue, exceP!

in

tasee

of greet em€rgsnoy. When Govenmment first

ailowed spggiat

vrrl

APPENDIX.

remissions of land revenue ovor wide areas of the province,

it was deoide&
cases of land assessed to fluotuating land r"rurr,r" the local rate.
shoyld be cha'rged on the land revenue aotualy collocted and not on thelantl revenue assessable
ryd_er th9 ordinary rules for fluctuating assessmont.
rt' was subsequently found that these orders were likely to oaui'e embarrass-

that iu

ment to distriot boards of districts where the greater part of tho land was"
subject to fluatuating assessment. Governilent, th-orefore, decided that
in the areas subject to fluctuating assessurent loeai rate should be oollected
on land revenue, as assessed according to rates fixecl at the sotilemeut,
irrespective of any remission; that is the local rate should. not be afreoted
by.grant of sp-ecial remissions in the case of fluotuating land revonue. It
will be noticed that this decision re-affirmed the priniiple rvhich already
held good as regards lixed land reyenue. It was *s * r.*lt of these ordeis,
that the local rato in the Lyallpur district rvas not remitted rvith the revorluoremission for rnbi 1935.'

or

liovliNus, MoNreouany Drsrnrct.
quutiarr, -No. *5905 , pages 224-26 ante.)
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: A statsme,t showing
the estimated deurand for each assessment circle in the okara and Montl
gomery_ tahsils under the ourrent setilement, as also the corresponding.
Assnsslrsrvr

I_rer.ip

(Answer to parts (g) and

(.lt') o.f

demand under the previous settleruent, is laid on ilre table.
. . Th" percenta-ge of remission on the new demanci allowecl during tho.

last thr_ee years has already been furnished to the honourable
who will be ablo to finil out with the help of ttrese figures what the-"*bor,.
amount,
of romission was in each year from the flieoretical deirand and from the oldl
demand.

Estimatad, d,ern'und Jor eqfrlt, assessnwnt airal,e i,n tlw okara and

tahsils. (Laner Bari Doab

Tahsil.

Assessmont circle.

Estimated demirnd
uuder the current
seti,lement.

.)

Montqunilu

Canal).
I)emand undor
the previous
settlementl

3

4

Rs.

t.

Okaao

Bet

Bralch

Gug;era

Ganji

Bar .,

Beas

Total

2.

Montgopery

Bet,

Glanji

Rar ..

Beas

Total

rNorn.-No
ia tho

43,27o

I,S6,95l

t,27,820

3,10,200
84,485

*10,64,261

6,24,906

1,40,389

.

9,24,048
2,62,251

5,34,626

+13,26,688

86,266

1,62,071

7,82,953 ,."

in these fgures of the reduction mado on ap;rltrl
Otara and 26 estaia io tbo Montgomery tohsil.

acoount has been taken

aasesoment of 2 ostatee in the

61,156
:t,o8,627
5,66,658

Rs.

u
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Trur-gcar,E or vETQRTNARY ABsrsrANTS.
(A*swr to gunsti,on, No. *5312, page 235 *nte.)
lAc llonourable Sardar Sir Iogendra Singh: (a) and (b) Clerk*
aro on a time-sasle of pay, but peons are not. \reterina,ry assiBtsnts aro
divided into three grades as under:Rg.

lst grade ..

90 per mellsem.
75 per mensem.

..
3rd grade ..

2nd grade

60 per mensem.

No revision of these pgades has been possible owirtg to
of finaneral stringercv in the province.

the

prevalence

(c) Yes.
(d) He subrnitted no recolnrncndrrtions to Governrnent.
(e) Yes.
assistants are still elisihle f<tr: prornol,ion
grades, no special action is conteurplatert.

ff) As veterinary

to

higlrer

Iloeo eloNc Benr Does C.{s.lL -\ri-\R -\unrtsrl*.

(Answer ta quest'int Aro. *5313, pa(tes 285-36 ante.)

The llonourable Nawab Muzafar Khan:

(a) The horrourable

member is perhaps referring to the inspeotion road along the left side of the
oanal. If so, it is a fact that this rosd has oecasionally been usecl in the
p*st by the local zamindars.
, (b) Yes, beoause the road rvas becoming unfit for inspection purpoBes.
(c) and (d) As a temporary arrengement the zamindars havo been
allowed to continue using the left inspection road. As a permanent
arrangoment it has been decided to let them use the road along Chabal

distributar.v.

GenNrsxps Surrs.
(Answer to qwsti,on, No. *5839, puge 297 arte.)

The Honourable Sir Donald
District-

Boyd: A statement is enclosed
Numtrer o{
garnishee suits

during the last
12 months.

The amount of
court-fees losi to
public revenue in
cotlsequerrcP of
such suits.

Rs. .{. P
Hissor
Glurgooo

Kornal

D

t7g

Rohtak

r99

9,566

Amball
Simla

Eoshilrpur
Kangrt

60
60

l(a ()

0

sSlo

0

Jullundur

Ludhiaoa
Ferozeporu

4

:x

APPINNDX.

Number of
garnishee suits

District;

during thc last
12 months.

The gmount of
court-feee lost to
public revonue in

of

consoquep/go

such suits.

Lahole

Amritser
'Glurdaspur

$6u0C

.-sialkot
Gujranwala

Gujrat
Shahpur
Jhang
Jhelrrm
Rawalpiud

.11

)ir (t

(l

Attock
lflianwa]i
}[ontgomery

.|

j5!

Lyallpur

2

r83

irE2

804

4

t-\,

i2

o

14,605

14

0

25,687

4

0

Sheikhupuro

l[ultan

lf,uzafiargarh ..
Dera Ghazi Kha.n

Total

Pexcnnyer Orrrcpns.
(Ansroer ta qunstian No. *5342, page 297 ante.)

The Honourable
is enclosed.

Dr. Sir Gokul

Name of Panchayat
Ofrcers.

I. Chaudhri

R'amji

Trilrc

l)lace o{ residence.

.Iat (^A.griculturist)

Lal Lamba.

2.

Chaudhri Atta ][u-

Arain (Agriculturist) ..

hammad.

13.

Shaikh Muhammad

Iqbal, M.A.

4.

S. Milkha Singh

5. Bhai

Shoikh (Non-agricultu-

Jat, Sikh

Bahadurpur, tahsil
Dasuya, district Hoshiarpur.

(Agricultu-

I)itto

statement

District to
which
appointed.

Hissar.

Hosbiarpur.

Lahore

Ferozepore.

Hosliarpur

Jullundur.

Daroli Bhai, tlietrict

Ludhiona.

rist).

Gurcharan

Psyqzepore.

Hargopal

Khanna.

7.

I)aulatpur, tahsil and
district Higsar.

rist).

Singh.

6. Lola

Chand Narang: A

S. Natho Silgh

Aryen Ilindu

(Norr-

Lahore

Glujranwela.

agriculturi-st).

Jat Sikh (Agicultu- Amritsar
ri6t).

Amritsrr.

APPENDII(.

Nenxoi:Papohoyat
Ofrceu.

8.

Chaudhri Mubam-

I

Giuj

' ?lace of$esiclence.

rrbe

jar (Agriculturist

Gumtala, tahgil Sha-

)

krrgarh,

mad Abdullah.

9.

Chriutlhri Gurcharan Siugh.

ll.

Choudhri
Singh.

12.

Cheudhri

.l'azal

garh, (iurdaspur dis-

turist).

M. Ali Muhammeil

appointerl.

Gurgaon.

Gurdaspur,

trict.

Batala,

district

Loa' Kalan,

Jat Ilindu (Agriculttr.
rist).

Gur.

Sialkot.

daspur.

tahsil

,Ihajar, distict Boh-

Sheikhuprrro.

tak.

jar (Agriculturist)

Monian, tahsil Kha-

Gnjrat.

Avan (,\griculiurist).

Tarlai Kalan, tahsiJ
and district llawal-

Rawalpindi.

Awan (-{griculturist).

L+wa, district Atl,ock

Attock.

Jat Sikh

Chak No. Il8-G. B.,

Lvallpttr.

Guj

rien, district Gujtat.

Karim,

13.

'

Gutdaspur

Ilindu Rajput (Agricul- Sujowal, tohsil Shakar-

culturist).

.Nothu

"

district.

10. Mian Barkat Ali Musliryr Iiajput (AgriKhan.

Distriet
' which'ito

pindi.

f4.
rF.

M&Uk Khon Beg
S.

Jagjit Singh

(.{gricul-

tahsil Jaranwala, dis-

turist).

16. Khan

Muhommad

Abdulloh Khan.

17.

18.

triot Lyallpur.

Sadozai of Durrani

Khou Faiz
mod'Khoa.

Babar Pathau (Agrictl-

Lala Sant Bakhsh

Arora (Aryan) (Agricul-

mnL

LiguteThnkrrr

Khangarh, distrjct

Muzafiargath.

Muzafiargarh.

turist).
tuiist).

19. Houarary

Multan.

Lahore

tribe (Agriculturist).

Lode, Daska tahsil,

Jat Sikh (Agricul- Badhana

village,
Lahore district.

turist).

Rohtak.

sialkot diqtrict.

Lahore.

Si"Ch.

Auort oF Aocoulltg oF TEE

GovEr[NMENT PRTNTTNc PREsg'

LAEoRU.

(Amswer to quastbn No. *5378, page 365

ante.)

:

Khan: The Government Ptress
DePartmont, Punjab, as a
the
I-rocal
Audit
are euditod by

TLe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar
:ooconnt8

is a ohorgo
part of its Outsitle Audit Department
-disorebionwork the oost of which
for m*king suitabls arraryoments
COntral Bevenueg. The
{or the audit therefore rests with t,he Accountant-General.

.iu

Euuc.lrrox Duplntunrr.
(Answer tn qtrcstinn No. *5896, pqe 417 mta.)
The Honourable Mali} Sir Firoz tr(han Noon: (o) None.
(b) A statement gving the requisite information is enolossd.

xii

Ilist

r,PPEtIDf,K.

oJ teaclwrs appoi,ntnil lnmporarily ,in Guternnwnt Sclwols in ilw hlgore
Alvision Jrom 7st Ayil 1995 up-b-ilate with tfu itwotbn o! ttrcir appointm,ent.

o

z
6
o

Name and qualifcotions.

Appointmeut.

Cheudhri Abdul Homid,
8.A., S. A.-V.

Officiating Sonior English Mas-

Poriod.

a

I

tor, Govornmont Iligh School,

Ajnala, aie*

lSth April 1935

July

to

l6th.

1935.

M. Muhsmmad

Ghani on leave.
o

Sbrikh

Alilul

Hanrid,

B.Sc., B.T.

Officiating Senior English lllaster, Governmeut High School,
Dera Baba Nonak, odce Chau-

lsth May 1035 to lSth

Officioting Senior Englisb Master, Government High School.
Shcikhupura, uzlce Pandit Guru

loth DIay 1935

.Iuly

1935.

dhri Foqir Ahmad on leave.

3

Mir

Dluhammad Sultan,

8.A., R. T.

,Iuly

to

9th

1935.

Dass on leave.

Mr. Franklin Budh Sirrgh.

s. v.

Officiating Vernacular Teacher,

Gorernment High

School,
Kasur, oice Pandit Ram Chend
on leare,

Lola Jevrnd Lal Bhalla.
8.A., S. A.-V.

Ofroiating Senror English Mastrr, Government High School,
Akalgarh, oice M. Muhammad

27th Ma.y 1935 to 28th.
June 1935.

lst June 1935 to lSth
Julv

1935.

RRmzan on leave,
6

Mir

Muhemmad Sultan,

8.A., B.T.

Officioting Senior English Mas-

ter, Government High

School,

Amrite&r, aice l,ala Shankar
Lal, 2nd Mast€r. on leave.

S. Amor Singh Pannu,
M. Sc., R.T.

l6th

September 1935 to-

23rd September 1935.

Ofrciating Asgietont District Ins;rcctor of Schools, Sialkot,
uice Choudhri Mrrhamrrad

Slst August 1935

Ofrciating Senior English Mqs-

2nd Sdptomber 1035 to

25ti, October

to

1935.

lbrahim on leave.

LaIo Indar Namin, B.A.,
B.T.

tor, Government lligh School,
Sialkot, trice S. Raiindar Singh

26th Octobor 1935.

on leave.

I

Lalo .Ia,vond Lal Bholla,
B.A., S. A.-V.

l0 ,U.

Maula

Bakhrh,

s. D. M.

Officioting Senior Englieh Mas.
tor, Government High School,
Pindi Rhattian, t'ice Lala Daya
Ram Mohon on leeve.

20th August

Ofrciating Drewing

25th Septombor lg36 to

Mostor,
Govornmeut High School, Dera

Baba Nanak, oicc M. Abdur

1936

to

8th Novembsr 1935.

30th November

1936.

Rahman on le,ave.

ll

Irls Mohindar
s. v.

Noth,

Officiating Yernocular Teacher,
Government High School, Ajnala, uire Lala Brbu Rom on
leavo.

l9th

September 1936 to"

l9th November

1935.

a

APPBXDDT.

I]lU

List o! hachers appoirthil tamqtororil,y im Goaernment Sclwls ir tlw Latwc
Di,oisian trorn lst April t985 urp-to-ilate wi,th tlu iluration of tlwir
appimfuwnfaontinued.
o

z

Name ond qunlilieo-

a

tions.

Appointment.

Period.

o
u)

t2

!&.

Froaklin

Budh

Singh, S. V.

OlEciating Verneculor Te*oher,
Governmont High School, Sheikhupura, odce M. Fazal Ksrim

Sth September 1935 to
3rd Ootober 1935.

on leove.

l3

S. Amer Singh Ponnu,
M.Sc., B.T.

Officiating Senior Engliah Mas-

ter, Govornment High

Zal*vtl,

tsioe

Sohool,

3rd l)ecember 1036 to
!3rd December

1935.

M. Nazir Ahmad,

ofEcioting as Headmoster.
I4

Mr. Gyen Swerup, M.A.,

B:l

.

Officiating Commorcial leocher,
Clovernment High School, Amritsar, rrrice Lala Sukh Dl;al on

4th Soptenbor 1936 to 3rd
October l9i|5.

leavc.

I)itto

l'i
f{}

ditto

Chaurihrilfuqbool Khan,

8.A.. B.T.

Ditto

December 1935.

ter, Glovernmont lligh School,

Akalgar[ oine M.

MirMuhammad Sulton,
B.A., B.T,

25th October 1936 t,o 3rd

Officiating Senior English MasDin, ofroiotrng

17

ditto

l5th Soptember l9il6 to
3rd October 1936.

Noeir-ud-

oe Hoedmaston

Officirting Senror Englieh Master, Govorumont fligh Sohool
Shoraqpur, nice

Mir

l4th Ootobor

1935

Fohruar-r; l9il6.

to l8th

Muhom-

nad. Sadiq on loave.

l8

trfi.

Zahur-ul-Eoq Faruqi,

Ofrciating Sonior Englieh Mas-

ter, Clovernment High School,

8.A.. S. A.-V.

Beghbanpura,
vecarrt post.

l9

Chaudhri Abdul Hnmid,
B.A.. S A.-V.

egein8t

Sinoe 23rd
r936.

Soptember

&

Ofrciating Junior English Mastor, Goveroment lligh School,
Ajnala, udce Chaudhri Mahbub

l9th October l9i)5 upto
date.

Alam on loave.
20

2l

S

Raghbir Singh, M.A.
s. A.-v.

Officioting Senior English Mas-

M, R&shid Ahmed. M.A.,
s. A.-v.

Officiating Sonior trhglish Maetor, Gorernment ILgh School,
Sheikhupura, oaoe Lala Kidar

20th November 1936 to

Officiating Senior English Master, Govornment lligh School,
Gurdaspur, td.oe Pandit Kiehore

2nd l)eoember 1935 opto

ter, Govemmont Iligh School,
Glurdaspur, udce Lala Mrrkand
Lal on leave.

l2th Septembor

1936

upto

date.

27th Novembor I9!|5.

Nath on loave.

Lcr& Eerish

Chondar,

B.A., S. A.-V.

d*te.

Ch*nd Jhingen, working at
Gujrat.

23

Lalo Yiehwa Mittor Suri,
B.A.

Officiating Aesist&nt Digtrict
Inspector {orPhysical Trainrng,

.Sialkot, oiceNIr. V. N. Kopur,

ou leove.

Bince 3rd Decombcr 1935.

riv

APP.SNDIX

Ii*rl ol teocltus appointed tem'pora,ilq 'in Gooenrmcnt Schaols ht, the I'alorc
, Dioision Jrom 7st Apri.l 1985 rtp-to-date with th.c iluration of thair
app

z
d

o

intment-con

cl u d e

r

l.

Namo and quolifica-

Period.

-\ppointntent.

tions

o

a

24

T.sla Javand Lal Bhalla,
,8.A., S. A.-V.

()fficiating Senior English Master, Goremment High School,
l(arrur', a,gainst

2J

a,

Since lgth

November

r935.

vaca,nt post.

l)ari litLoka Nand, Shastri Ofrciating Sanskrit Teacher,

(]overnment High

School,

20th November 1936

to.

3rd March 1936.

Sharaqpur, oice Pandit Behari
LaI on leave.
2A

S. Amar Singh Pannu,
'U.Sc., B.T-

Ofrciating Senior Englioh Master, Government lligh' School,

Since 2nd January 1936.

Akalgarh, a6;ainst a vacant
post.

21

M. Rashid Ahnrad, M.A.,

s. A.-v.

Ofrciating ,Senror Dnglish Master, Government l{igh School,
Gujranwala, oice

M.

X'rom 4th December 1935.
up-to-<late.

Muham-

mad Said, on leave.
28

29

!f,. Muhemmad

Aslam,

B.A., S. A.-V.

Since 7th November I935-

Ofrciotiag Senior English Master, Govemment High School,
Sheikhupura, oice M. Muhammad Ayub working as Headmoster of the same eohool.

Since 25th January 1936..

Sheikhupura, rdci IlI. Aziz-udI)in- on leove.

M. Badrod-ud-Din, M,A.,
B.T.

t0 Lola Intlar

Officioting Senior Englieh Master, Government High School,

Narain, B.A.,

B.T.

cioting Commorcial Toacher,
Glovornment Iligh School, Amritssr, udce Lola Sukh Dyal, on

Offi

Since

llth

Decemhor l9E5

leave.

3l

Cboudhri Nasir-ud-Din
Ma^hmud,

I[.A.,8.1.

Oficiating Senior English Mes.
ter, Governme.nt lligh School,
Sangla, oice S. Nur Shah, on

Since 3rd February 1936..

leevo.
32

Mr.

33

Lolo Mohindar
s. v.

s1

Nasir-ud-Dia Siraj,
H.P., Ir.A.O.T.
Nath,

Pandit Vishvambar Datt
Shagtri. O.T.

Ofrciating Arabic Teecher, Gor'ernment Iligh School, Sangla,
a'iaeM.I'aiz Ahmad on leare.
Officiatrng Vernaculor Teacher,

Governme.ut
Kasttr, uieoon leave.

High

Ditto
Since

Ist

ditto.

tr'ebruar1, 1936..

School,
Pandit Ram Chond

Officiating Sanskrit

Teacher,

Government Hish School, Pindr
Bhattian, against a permanent

Since l8th

Novembsr

1935.

vac&ncY.
35

Mir Muhammad Sultan'
8.A., R.T.

Officiating Senior English Mas-

ter, Glovbrnment Hrgh Schoel,

Akalgerh, against a vocaut
post.

Sinoe

l8th Maroh

1936.
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Supucriou or Boys sy Tolcnuns.
(Anwer to quution No. *5402, page 4tg ante.)
The HonouraHe Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh: A statement
ing the requisite information is euclosed.
Stabnmt

shawi,ng thn, number oJ cases oJ sed,,untion of boys'by tnrclwrs

ilw'tng ihe
a
o
o
d
o

lasl, fi,oe

years utth punishment giuen tq latter.

d

o
a

O\rarges not proved.

Firrccl.
t
L
e

!a

g

z
53

show--

F
h[

o

F

,

-

I

()ue

lined li,s. l(.1 and
ineremrtits rlisrrllon.
od.

,

(criminal procr:cdiugs
were taLen upin two
cases but thc.v wereac-

7

34

quitted.)

Orlur

Snop srrus, JueNc Drsrnrcr.

(Answer ta question No. *5417, ytages 465-66 znte.';

F

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) Yes ; but owing
to no error in the official record. The conect year is 1934.
(b) Yea in 1984, in order to briag the practiee in the Jhang district into
line with that in the I-ryallpur district.
(o) Yes ; but there was no refusal. As the ordors issued in 1954 wer€ not
in existenerin 1983, the shopkeopers were oalletl upon to pay Be. 10 per
moilo more and on their failune to do so, they were assessed to pay rent at
Bs:2 pm nwrla pw annum.
(d) Two ropresentations were received.
(e) In January 1935 the following orders rvere issued :.
0 Thoso shopkeepers who paid the full price of their shop sites, ,i.e.,
Rs. 25 por marlo for chauk sites and Rs. 15 per marla for other
than shauk sites and exocuted, stamped and rogistered the
necessary deeds of convoyanae at their expense up to the
lst October 1933, ryere allowed rernission:.i of all claims of rent
outstanding against them.
(d'fl Those shopkeepors who had paid the full priee at the rate of
Rs. 15 fex marla for sites declared as non-chauk sites in 1984
were permitted to have the deeds of conveyanoe registered by
the'8Oth April, 1985. If they did so, all rent due foom them

was remitted.

(dd.) Those shopkoepefil who had paid for their shop sites at Rs. 25
por nwrla brfi these sitos were hold to be non-chauk sites under-

the orders of 1934 were given refund of excess paid by them,
,i.e., Rs. 10 per marln, provided they had their doeds of oonveyance registered b,v the 30th April, 1935.

APPENDIX.

.avl

(fl The orders, roferred to above, as the orders of 1934, were issued on

14th'iune 1934. Thereafter the rent of non-chauk shop sites was reduced to
rup€e one per rnarla.
@) Il reut of non-chauk shop sites, which fell due before the 14th June
lg$a,-is being recovored at Rs. 2 per rxffla, it will be reduced forthwith to
Rnpee one per marla.

Ilxrcuriox or Drcnpns rx l"onozEPoRp Dtsr:Rrct.
(Answer b qtrcstion Iio. *5424, pages -168-69 ante.)
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd: (o) 23'
(lr) 645 (excluding the cases in the courh of the srrloi:ilip.rte

J,rdqe,

'!/,ita,'lot rvhich information is rrot available).
(c). (4) aml (e) ltternpts have beerr urarle to coliect this iuformation,
hut it h*r Lu", foirnd tha,t lt woukl be imtrrossible to obtain complete figures
tvithout an expenditr.rre of t,irno and labour out of prollortion t'o the reiuits
dtt lle secured.
(f) No inforniatiorr is available in rega,rd to tire court of the Suhor.linrte
Ju<lge, Zia. For tlre other cout'ts the fiqrrres are :341
171

^\ttached

solct

T.ruslls H,rrrz'tnlp'r N p W'rzrn'c n'lu'
(Answer to questian No. *5439, pages 479'80 ante')
: The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Some of the owners
,of tne totlowing villages affected by Senr, were granted land by Government
in the
Kh19n,
chak Kh- arar,
*F9!,
.$*"
-e. Pind
i
Kot Nikka, 7'
6'
5.
Chhanb,
Sajana, 4. Muradian,
10'
Ala-ud-Din'ke,
9.
Shori,
Bakhsh,
Kot
I'
Bhattian,
11. Thatha Panah. 12. Chak Sabu' 13' Fatehpur, 74'
Chhani Ghulla, 15. Ihatha Karim Dad, 16' Thatha B'aika,
17. Dauloki, 13. lfurali, 19' Vitke,20' Nakhi,21' Mehdi'
abacl, 22. Kotsora. 2'i' Ohak Ghazi, 24' Rehr, 25'
Rokan Kalan, 26. Baore Kuhna. 27 ' Khuram Churera,
28. Kan Madhora, 29. Khuram Ladhi, 30' Ghari, 31'
Tahli Guraya, 32. Ghari Mamran, 33' Kolli Daim, 34'
Thatha Deoki' gS. Sohyanwala, 36' Kot Kadar Bakhsh,
g7. Behk Ahmad Yar, 38' Wachhoki, 39' Kassoki, 40
Bukan Khurd, 41. Mogoke, 42' Jaidki, 43' Burj Illahl-a,
44. Rampur, 45. Wan, 46' Muzaffar Nau, 47' Kariala,
48. Kot Panah, 49. Kot Jan Muhammad'
Waz'trabad Tolwit.-7. Chakanwali, 2' . Kot Hara, 3' Matwan'
4. Aminpur, 5. Nurpur, 6' Gajargola, 7' Chhani Murad,
8. Chhani Moti, 9. Chhani Jumma, 10' Channi Wali Dad,
11. Jhatanwali, 12. Burj Tosha' 13' I{ot Mehr Ali, 14'
Plya,15.Bhagwanpur,16'-Gilwalt,lT'HazratKallianwala'
tS. Kot \awan, 19. Bharnpgarh, 20' Pathanwali, 27'
W.a.'rnnr,occrNc lN

t;tr;:;'-;;i,-y

Rasulnagar-

2.

I

xvll
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. It caanot be said with eertainty that these grants were exclusively given
:in lieu of waterlogged area as the 6riginal reooid. were burnt in the fistur-

banoes of

1919.

'|

:r1'

(b) Yes. Sharakpur is the sub-tahsil of the Shahdara tahsil.
(c) Yes.
(d) Some of the land granted was irrigated by perennial and some by
non-perennial canals.
(e) and (fl. certain grants were confiscated on account of non-fulfil.ment of the conditiots, a.!.t absenoe from the chaks, etc.
(g) Parts of the lands granted have been offected by sem.

(h) Area ilamaged.
Urourrw.ltro,
d
!
k
6

Cur,rrveruo.

Rruears.

=
'q
d
!

c

k
E

H

o

Acres.

A""""

8,132

H

o

o

o

a

o
o
o

ts

H

aa

h

Acres.

4,789

709

24

183

218

2,2O9

This shows the aroa of the whole
chaks in whicb the saro sufferara

of Wazirabad and llafizabad rere
granted land. aud include other
grantoes as well.

(0 Yes.

(i) Nili Bar Colony.
0r) and (l) Nono of the grantees loft his grant and came back with the
intontion not to resume it. But somo of the grantees having boen selected

twice had their grants cancelled by the Colonization Officer which were then
granted to other people of tho same district on tho rooommendation of the

Deputy Commissione'r.

provide compensation
-(rn) Government--do to-t admit any legal liability to -havo
to those
who have sufferod from watoriosqlq, but they
been inxiously
considering the questioa of providing ietiet tor them as far as possibll
.and having materially holpeci the suferors in several ways.
Apart from the drainage schemes underbaken by the Irrigation Departmen-[. to carry. off the surfaco wator, some of the sufforors hav6 boon grinted
.Iand in the Nili Bar colo-ny while a few have been grantocl land. on teriporary
cultivation on a ncminal ient of one rupeo per acie maturea, i"
i"o
land revenue and cesses.
"aditloo

Grnr,s' Hres Sonoor,, Jue.No M.losrexe.
(Answer to questtton No. *5461, page EBI ante.)
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:
(e) 288 pilus 20 J. V.
Total 258.
(b)

Ilindus. Muslims. Sikhs.

J.V

128
4tt

94

13
D

Christians.
3
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(c) The number of J. V. stipends is 20 at Rs' 9 per mensem.whlr.h is'
siven'aooordins to number as ioted above against column No' 2' fhere"
or scholarship awarded to any student. The fee oon-ir otn.r stipind
-granted
"o
as below communitywise :oessions are
Crnrrgrtexs.

Srxns.

IlusLrus.

Ifnrous.
tr'ee concessions

oommuniwwise.

tr'ull
rote.

Half

Full

Ifalf

Full

Half

X'uIl

Half

rate.

rate.

rate.

rate.

rate.

rate,

rnte.

ll

4

4

Amount of lee

7

13-12-0 p.

p. m.

m.

Re.0-12-0 p.

m.

Rs.2. p. m'

concessions.

Amount of J' Y
concesBiong

to

t

.-B. Ilindrrs Iis. 8l P. m.

l{uslims Rs. 99 P. m.

)

Rs. 180 p. m.

(dtNoscholarshipisboingpaidtoanystudent.Fourstudentsofthe
tribes oi ,lhuog dis[rict have been $anted half fee

,trt;;6r; ;;;ir;ilri

ooncessi;ns as under communitywiso

:-

Musttims.
22
.Amount of fee concessions Re. 0-12-0 p' m'

N.'8.

Hi'ndws.

0-12-0 p'm'

Grnls' Ifuos Scsool, JEANG Mloruexl.
(Answer to question, No' *5463, pages 531-92 ant'e')
Noon: A statemont
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan
table'
tho
on
laid
is
oo"tii"i"g tLe roq"ired information
wh9 hgae^lassed' the'i'r MatriHigh Sclwol' JhyryGi'rls'
culntian eiominatian Jrom the
has been started"
school
the
since
yearlA:
Maghiq,na,,

Statement slnwing the number ol

tAd'!!t

Tnarn NuulnR
Number of students who
have passed thcir
Year.

1031

3

r933

3

r936

@

o

q

Muslims.

I

3
.>

2

t4

YT,
oo
6
E@
@R

Hindus.

4

ls32

1934

\vISI{.

Matriculatiorr
examiua,tion from the
sohool.

@

COMl\'ITNITY.

l3

I

O^
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Irnoer, Pneo TrrroNpns.

(Anww to part (*l oy question No. *5490, pages 586-8? ante.)
The Honourable Sir Donald Boyd:

r93t.

li[umber of Pleadtrs who

1934.

r935,

4

l0

t0

t2

[(D)

6

6

5

2

t3

[1a) died

I

l3

l3

t2

l6-

67

78

95

90

r63

{t"l gave up practice

who

1933.

,

a:"a

Number of Advocetes

r932.

{1u, *ru" up praotice

Uxrvpnsrry Rolppng AND DEMoNSTRAToRS.
(Answa to Euestian No. *I4gg,
Ttage bg"J, ante.)
The Honourable _ Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) A statoment
eontaining the required inforrnation is laid ;;h" t;Lle.--' '-.'
(b) Efforts are made by the university to securo the sorvices
teaohers from all

of capable
communities. rt has been a consistent poticy-or trre s'ynai_

cate, while uraintaining^high educational standgrd,
-.ip;;i an regiti;aL
=to
' communal claims whilo filling vacancios. The univeisitv
t'"Li* that no exact
commun-al proportion can bo-.fixed is rospect of u"i;;ily trurrr.*.
u"grg.a
r
in the advancement of learning.
stateyen! shawing commumttywise, th,e total number oJ permanent
wrnrpttme
Reodnrs and Demonstratars i,n the tsariuus d.i.;i*;"t* ,y-in"
a"r,iirriii,
asunritJanuary,rg}l, and, atsi tni'utat ariount r"ri,i,ria by them by
way of monthly salary.
Name

of the

Ifindus.

Depdrtmcrrt.

No.

Caurrsrey.

Readers i

.Demonstrators.
Zoor.ony.

Muslims.

No.

Rs.

Sikhs.

No.

Christians

No.

Rs.

..
.

Readers

Demolstrators.

BoraNr.
Resde.rs

Demonetrators..

,

4

400 p. m.

I
I
I
I

I,000 p, m.
150 p. m.

150 p. m.

p. m.
150 p. m.

150 p. m.

150 p. m.

1,0O0

fhe information regarding the numbor of notified agrioulturists ig not

available in tho office of the University of the Punjab.
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UNrvpnsrrY Ex e'urN.trtor'r s.
questi'on No' *5506' page 598 ante')

(Answet to
The Honourable Malik

Sir Firoz l(han Noon: (0' ('0 anil (dii)'
information is enolosed'
A r#;";;;;t-i;i"tlffiquisite
the

persons from
(rr) No speoific quatifioations are fixed' but as a rulo'
of universupervision
the
{ollowing classos *" -il;i";d in connection with

sity

examinations :SuPerintendents('d) Ileadmasters of reoognised

lligh

Schools'

('rOlnveryexceptional.cases'2ndmastersorseniorteaohersin
reoognised trigh schools

(iifi R;tiret

;

of the Education Deparbment

officerJ

;

and

(rio) Prinoipals and ruembers of the staff of colleges'

Theymustpossossproviousoxperienceassuporintondontordeputysupor.
intendent.
Sub-superintendents (deputy superintend'ents)('r)) Senior teaohers of recognised schools ;
Members of t'he"st'aff of Colleges ;
(diri) Retired officers of the Eiluoation Departmenb
('dti)

;

Invigilators(r) Teaohers of the recognisotl high schools ;
(td) Clerks in Government' and other offioes ;
rvork who havs
(iit) Other persons considered suitable for bhis
be at least
must
i'e''
qualifrcations'
,omrirrit"-.a*"iio"ut
Matrio.

qualifications are fixed

Sub'eram'tnets ond ena'miners.-No deflnite
are appointed'
for the sub-examiners. The best qualified porsons

Nuusnn or

Nuusen or

gU?EBINTEIT.
DENTS AI{D
AUOUNT PAID,

Nuunss of, ExAurNnRs aND
AIIOI'NT PAID.

ASSISTANT sI'PEB.

INIENDBNTS AND
INSI.IILI,TOBS AI(D
AMOI'NT PAID.

CommuLity

j

!o

&
d

1: Eindus
'2. Muhomma-

'3.

dane.
SikhB

4. Intlian
Christiaos.
6. Europeans

317

r65

367

757
522

46

I59

204

t6

73

89

68

l5

83

,
z
E

a
Rs. e. r.

H

40

p

F

o

a

io

,

d

)

0

a

a
d

2
Rs.

.4.

87

5r2

20,572 4 0
11,530 8 0

29

1,865

260

5,704 8 0

53

3,810

r6I

6,265 12 0

28,252 5 0

I

E

851

0

37,636

o
n

Rs.
r26

rI

a

9,230
6,365

r,60,098 0 0
95,801

d

d

d

o
o
6

x4,
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Ctsns aoArNgE Cn. Er,esr Blrusu, I[eNsr. .
(Answor to qwstion -Ifo. *5554, pages 749-50 *rite.)

l,[r. F. H. Puckle:

Chief Secretary (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) The cases were heard at Hissar and Rohtak from 12th December,
to 14th June,1938, during which poriod t hearings took placo at
Hissar antl 6 at Rohtak.
1982,

" (d) (t)
(d,r)

Rs.

45e-12-0.

About Rs. 250.

(e) Yes.
(fl (d) Govenment.
(r,i) Does not arise.

Acnplcn

RATE

rN Cor,oNrps.

(Anwer.tn qtesltnn No. *5558, pageTsl ante.)

The Honourable Nawab Muzaf,ar Khan: Assuming urat the

to colony areas under new canal irrigation
in the Sutlej Yalley Project, I-.,ower Chenab Canal extensions and the Lower
Bari Doab canal extensions, the whole amount assessed. on'account of acreage
rate is Bs. 51,15,239. This figure is, however, exculsive of the alnounls
to be assessed on areas (i) irrigated by the sutlej valley canals in the Ferozepore distriat and (ii) by the Lower Bari Doab canal extension in the
Montgomery di trict ; but includes the assessment on proprietary arear
roceiving irrigation from the canals mentioned above.
honourable member is refening

Supr:mNrsNDENTS, I\{erRrour,lr:roN Ex,c.MrNj\TroNS.

(Answer to quesf,inn No. *5579, gtages BB3-84 ante.)

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Shahab.ud-Din:
(a) Boys' centres-

Hindus
Muslims
Sikhs.
Christians
'

6E
47

Z0

g

Girls' centras-

Hindus
Christians

z

lz

(b) Government does not propose to take any action as appointmente
soore of effioiency with drie'regard to
the coneideration that thore is no preponderance of ani one .or.ooity.

of- superintendents are made on the

xxll

.q.PPENDIX.

The following comparative figures show clearly thot a real effort has been

to cany out the above PolioY :-

7925.

1930.

1 936.

bD
-r1

Hindus ..

39

bD

Muslims

16

Sihhs

72
74

27
10
10

81

772

Christians

Total

20
9
135

Cneunnm Aaoul Azrz aNn Co-opunlrrvr Soorsrv or Tps
Guur,lM Nesr.
(Answar t'o questinn No' *5684' paqes 954'55 artte')
The llonourable sardar sir Iogendra singh: (o) The award was
AbiIuI Aziz was absent from tho village
3r.o ea-ptyls because chaudhri
traced.
be
not
cotrld
v-hereabouts
nis
ina
(b) He submitted the following applications :On 11th March, 1928, to the Assistant Begistrar.
On 81st May, 1928, to the fnsPector.
On 4th August, 1931, to the Deputy Rogistrar.
(c) Government have no information.
(Q Yes.
(e) Yes. An enquiry was made and it was found that ch. Rahmat Ali,
uncle' i"d surety of Cn. iUaU lviz, was responsible for the removal of the
tocord.
(fl Yes, he can be given- a oopy.of the account propared.durlng the-enquiri', which he acceptei arrtl accordrlg_ to which he paid up the outstanding
6ahnoe of Rs. 130-6-0 on 4th April, 1981.
Munonns r.oR REAsoNs oF snx.
(Answer to qttnstian No. *5668, page 965 anto')
The Honourable sir Donald Boyd: The requirerl information is
given in the enclosed statement.
Statemnnt slnwtng mtniler conmtttcd Jur
Prwi,nce funing eonh ol the last fi,ae years.
Persons murdered.

(d) Boys ..
(i0 IJnmorriod women

{ido Married worDe.rr . '
Total.

t931.

l4

1932.

l5

reo,,sotts

oJ ser

in

the

P"*ie

1934.

1935.

t7

l6

,.)

r933.

l8

r6

n

t2
7l

26

9l

74

85

105

97

r32

109

tt7

t47

aPPENDf,tr.
.{,n.l,sro

rN Ber.roe

X{rl

Sogoor,.

(Answer to quation No, *5674, pages g7g-74 ante.)

..
_ The Honourable Mali} Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) The Distriot
tsga,rd,

Jullundrrr, passed a resolution on the 6th February,' 1936, to the
that the teaching of Aiabio be disoontinued as from the 1st April,
1P86. The Inspector of Sehools, Jullundur Division, asked the Chairmal of
-the_District Boafd, to postpone the consideration of the proposal till the entl
^of July, 1936, but the Board declined to do so.
.,efreot

(D) Yes.

,

'

(c) Government cannot interfero in the matter.
JuNton VnnN.ncurJAR aND Snxron VnnN,{our,an

Tucrrng.

(Answer to parl (a) of questi,on No. *5682, page 977 mte.)

The Honourable

Malik Sir Firoz

,:,information is noted below

:-

Khan

Noon:

(a) The tequisits

Ver- Senior Vernnnwlar nwulat
teorhers. tnalwr*
685
1,784
1,665
768
220
461
18
16

Juniar

..
MuhammadanF
Sikhs
Christians
Ja,ins
Depreesedalass
Others
Ilindus

'

Isr,.lur.n

Hrcr

1

t
46

..
25

Scuoor,, KuNr.l.u.

"(Anaw to parts (d) ad (e) of ry,estbn No. *5688, pages 977 -7 I ante.),
'The ffonourahle lfialik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:
(d) I : 15.
(e) I{indus : 1 (Anglo-Vornaoular Mittdle).
Muhammadans : 4. (one lligh : one A. Y. Middle ; two elemen'
tary.)

Sikhs:

4.

(Three high, one Anglo-Vernaoular Middle).

Eouoerrox Dnpentusxr.
(Answer to Euutim No. t5687, poge 981 ante.)
The Hononrable Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The following
cotatoment gives the requisite infotmation.
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Burr,orxcg BEr,oNcrNG
(Answer tn questian

Nr.

ro Musuus, AuBtrslni
*5692, pages 988-84 ante.)

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan:

(a)

No.

Possession,

war sought in execution of a decree by the civil court, and not under orders^

of the Deputy

Commissioner.

(b) No.
(c) The question is too vague to permit of a reply.
(d) Does not a,rise.
Burr,orNcs BELoNGTNG ro MusLrMs, AunrrBen.
(Answer to question No. *5693, page 984 ante.)

Ihe

Honourable Nawab Muzafiar

Khan:

(o) antt (b) Possession

was sought in execution of a decree by the civil court and not under orders,.
of the Doputy Commissioner. No sacred places have been demolighed.
(c) The question is too vague to permit of a reply.

(d) Does not arise.

I)rsrnrcr Bo.nno ELEcrroNs AND ArJrrowaNCE To Perwenrs.
(Anwer to Etestion No. *5700, page 988 ante.)
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) District
Board elections were held, during the year 1935, in the following ten districts :Ilissar, $ohtak, Gurgaon, Sialkot, Sheikhupura, Gujrat, Mianwali-Montgomery, Lyallpur and Jhang.
(b) Sheikhupura, Mianwali, Montgomerp Lyallpur and Jhang.
(c) and (d) As this work is part of the regular duties of patw*ris, the'
grant of honorarium is optional and district boards may give it or not as
they think it. The rate at whioh the honorarium may be given is also.
within the discretion of each district board. The District Boards must,
howover, pay travelling allowance.

Drsrnrcr ErcrNorn, Arroor

lup

Rewlr,plNor Dtsrnrcr

Bonnps.
(Anwser ta parts

(l) , @), (h) and, (fi

oJ question

No. *5728, pages

1072-73 ante.)

The Honourable

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang r (fl It is not

understood to which remarks of Mr. Ranson the honourable member is
refening but there is no mention of the matters referrod to in parts (a) to (e)
of the question in Mr. Banson's inspeotion report.
(g) The report is very volurriinous and it is not necessary in the publio
interest to make and place on the table of the Council e aopy of the wlole"
of this report end as statod in (fl above no portion of the report deals with.

tho matter in question.
(h) and (0 Do not arise in view of (fl above.

-.ixxvl
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TpNoons

ron BuNurNc Moroa Cens eNo l-/onnrpg

oN rEE

Hogsrenpun-Dueneuger,e' Boeo.

.

(Answer to guestion No. 15745, page 1085 ante.)

The Honourable Nawab Muzaf,ar Khan: (a), (b), (d) and (e)'
Information on these points has already been given to the Council in the
replies to questione 1289r and *5576s, to which the honourable member is
inviteil to refer.
(c) The requiretl information is given in the enclosed statemont.
Li,st oJ tnndnrs

rece'h:ed

runming nntor lomins on tlw Hoshiarptn'

for

Blmrwain

Road,.

Rlrn rnrounuD
:

Serial

No.

Name of applicant.

?EB r[rLE.

Residence.

Luggage.

Possenger'

,

I
I

I{oshiarpur

Partap Singh

Sujan

Amar

1

3

6

5

piee.

Si:cgh.

Siogh.

Kishan Singh.

Ram Chand.
.o

Sant Ram,

:3

Ghulam Nabi
Newob AIi

Ditto

Overseer

Dholanwal

7|

pies.

Do.

Kakhe.

Nend Lal
lf,ehor Chand
Poblo Ram
Sundar Singh

)

4 Makhen Siogh and
Sons.

3'pies per maund'

Do.

Bihala

Lahore
ment,

Canton-

l. Front

seat

Re.0-l-0 Per
mile with 20

l'5

pies per mile
per maund within

4 days.

seerg free.

2, Roar aeat I
piee

with

20

seerg free.

2. Luggage snd
frceh fruite 7 pieo
p€r mile por

maund within 24
hours.

3.
,5

Sujan Singh

Hoshiarpur

6

Glurdas Ra,m

AbbaYPur [rna)

lYolumo

XXVII,

,Pa,ge 882

mic.

page 483.

7|

Full
Re.
mile,
pies

Do.

I

lorty
trer

3 pies
4

pies.

per mrund.

xxvii
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Rlrx rprounrD PtB urr;r.
6orial
No.

Name of applicant.
Luggago.

Passonger.

I

o

Sansar Chand

Iloahiarpur

8

Puran Singh

Do.

I

Khushi Rrm

Mali ..

Do.

7|

Do.

Do.

I

as Monopolista
othervise 6 pios.

Chuni Lal Agyo Ram

Shahpur (Kangre)

41}

l1

Ishsr Das Sethi

Eoehiarpur

7 piee

t2

Ajit

Lethi Kalan

6 pies.

l3

Kanwar Ran Bahadur

:14

Shiv Dev Singh

'76

Shaikh Faiz Ahmad

Do.

Glarhi Monswal

Singh.

Eoahiarpur

Do.

pies

10

Siugh

4 piee.

pies

I
I

Do.

3

piea.

.

pios

6 pies.

pier.

7|

pies.

Tufail Muhammad,

Ditta ..

t6

Shaikh AIIah

77

Iqbal

18

Paudit Na,rain Cband,
l[. B. E.
Abdur Rahim for M.
Ilakim AIi and Sons.

l9
.20

Do.

4l

piea &a mono-

poUBts, othorwiae

Muhammad

Do,

Khan.

Santa Singh

Una

I
I

6 pies.
pies

6

pies.

4

pies.

pies.

Eoshiatpur

7|

Do.

6

Do

6 pies

4

piea.

Do.

6

4

pies.

Do.

6|

piee

pies

r! pie*

Puran Chand.

Ilari

Singh.
Singh.
Dhaupat Singh.
Budh Singh.
Dhanna Singh.

foara

dldullo.

Bhagwon Singh.
2L

Narain Chend

Ileri

Singh.
Labh Singh.
Partop Siugh.

Thonu Ram,

22

pios

Secretary, M&no,ging

Body,

"The

Doobo

Bus Serviee, Eoshia,r-

pur."
28

Bhagwon Singh

Partop Singh.

pies

4 piu.
'

t

i

ir!i'

xrilu
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Rerl tnrornno
Serial

Name

ol

applicant.

PEB

urLr.

Residenoo.

No.

o

Pa.ssongen

Luggage.

4

o

3

24

BeLhshi Rom

Eoshiarpur

26

S. tr'auja Singh

Kangra

7|

5

pies

pies.

0.5-0 per maund,

7 pie", r'.s,, Re.

from Hoshiarpur

Hoshiarpur

to Gagret.

Gagret.

R€.

0-f

-0

Eoshiarpur
Bharwain.

to

0-9-0 per maundt
Hoshirpur [o Bharw&ln.

from
ttr

26

Abdul Rashid Butt

Garhshankar.

6

pies

3|

27

S. Bhagwan Si"Ch
M. Parmeshri Chand.
P. Balder Parshad.
M. Mehar-ud-Din.
P. Theuu Ram.
M. Inayat Khan.
P. Sant Ram.

I{oshiarpur

6

pies

4

pies.

Daroto

9

pies

6

pies.

pies per maund,..

S. Banta Siogh.
L. Kundan Lal.

L.

28

Rakhshi Ram.

Telu Ram, Sufedposh

R. K.

Soni and. Sons.

25

Partap Sirrgh

Langari

6

pies

6

pies,

30

Shiv Saran Das, B.A.,

Una

I

pies

6

pies.

3t

Tolu Ram,

Darote

I

pies

6 pici.

pies

4

pies.

4

pies.

LL.B., Pleader.

Ram Das.

Sufedposh

Ram Kishan, Retired

Agsistant Engineer.
32

Eira Lal and Sons ..

Pathaukot

6

33

P. Kirti Ram, P1eader,

Ifoshiarpur

7{

and 8 othors.

piee

Ixor.lx CunrsrreN VlccrNerons IN DlsrRrcr

-

BoARDs.

(Anwer to questinn No. *5775, page ll00 ante.)

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: A statement con-'
tsining the required informatiou is attschod.

I'II
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:Statpmmt slwwing the rwmbq oJ oatoinators enopl,oyeil by tlw Di,stript Bomils

oJ

fiu Punjfr anil tlu rwrbq of ltdi,atn Ghriatints
among tlwtl.

d

z

Name of

Distriot

Number of
Board,

d

Vaccinatore
employed.

,,

Number of

Indian Chrig-

Rruearg.

tian Vaooinotor€.

a

I

o

I

Ilissar

t7

o

Rohtak

t7

3

Gurgaon

16

4

Karnal

t4

o

Ambala

I3

,0

Simla

,7

5

4

3

l3

permanont.

4 tomporary.

Kangra

l3

I

Iloshiarpur

l3

I

Jullundur

l3

10

Ludhiano

t2

tl

X'erozeporo

t7

12

Lahoro

l5

l3

Amritsar

l3

t4

Gurdaspur

l6

t6

Sialkot

IB

t6

Gujranwala

l4

l7

Sheikhupura

t4

18

G[ujrat

t4

19

Sargodha (Shahpur)

L7

20

Jholum

l0

2l

Rowalpintli

l0

22

Attock

l3

There are also 2 Superittendonts of Yacciaotion
in this district.
There
slso.

I

Mienwali

24

Montgomery

6

24

I

Superiutendeat

12 permajeat,I tmpo.
lary.

23

is
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zo

Name of District Board.

Numbor.of
Vaccinstors
employod.

d

a
I

2

Number of

Ihdian Chrts:
tors,

3

26

Lyallpur

iz

2A

Jhang

u

27

Multan

20

28

Muzafargarh

l0

2S

Dero Clhazi Khan

il

Rruenrs.

tian Vaccina-

4

o

Eupr,ovpns oF Dlsrnrcr Bolno, Jur,r,uNpun.
(Answer to qunstion No. *5782, page 1103 ante.)

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: (a) The number
of employees suspended or dismissed during the last five years communitywise is given below:-

Muslims
Hindus ..
Sikhs

lE
16

7

(b) Tho reply to tho first part is in the nagativo; a reply to the second
pa,rt is not called for.

ANSWERS TO UNSTARRED QUESTIONS.
I-rINp uNpnn, BATAI AND CASE B,pNr.
(Answer to question No. 1855, page 769 arfie.)

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan
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Ducnpss acArNsr Acnrcur,tunrsrs, Ireuonn Drstnrcr.
(Answer to quesli,on No. 1358; page 770 ante.)

Efforts have been made to
that it would
not be possible to obtain completo figures without an expenditure of time
and labour out of proportion to tho results to be obtained.

The Honourable Sir Donald

.collect the desired information.

It

Boyd:

}ras been found, however,

Dusr or AcmculrunrsrB, Leronp Drsrnrcr
(Answer to questinn No. 1360, poge 777 ante.)

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The information is
uot availablo, and it may be doubted whethor it is even ascertainable with
any degree of aocuracy considering the very large number oI persons concerned and tho tendency of the agriculturist to under-estimate or oYerstate his debt as may suit him best. In any case no information which
could be regarded as in any way reliablo could be obtained for tho distriet
as o whole without a labourand expense out of all proportion to the advant.age to be gained from the enquirY.
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Audit ofAccounts of tho Clovomment Printing
Lahoro
-, and inferior
Clericol, tpchnical
eetebliEhment in Punjab Glovernment PrintingEead Reader, Punjab GovemOffsot maohines

in

365

Bill,

Free,

Punjab

the

800

Centrel Jail

Control Jrll

308-10.

Eouclrtolrfor Girls, The

-

903-28

Aor-

Question re prosecutions onder

Question

47L-76
t72

products,

Ambala
Pnruenv Coupur,sonv

-

ra appointment of

Medical School, Amritsar

-

Medical School. Amritsar

147

899-002

800-9t.

Esl

r000-01,

1037-69.

Pnrnrrrc-

Question re Superintondeut, Gov-

Puujab

PnnYrnro PanssQuestion re

892

of tho GovAudit of Accounte
ernment

Lahore

and inferior
Clerical, technical
estoblishment irr Pnnjab Clovertrment

in GlurPermissiou -to opon
daspur
Pioco workors, Goverrrment
-,
Lahore
Under Educ.ation

I)oport-

PRTSoNEB(s)Question re
Quostion re CiYil

by a civil
Complaint
Gur. daspur jail
Munshi Ahmaal Din, ShahidScale

ofclothing
and bedding for

civil

366

1075
301-02

3U
4ts
157

g&ni
1076

889,

Output of

Of agricultural

ment

Quostion re

Senior

-

Ifarvest-Lahore..

emmont

Congregational

ment-

-

tlement

90&,

Pnrxgrrlr,srrrp-

dic-

Question re

Glovornment
Anglo-Indiron
Glovornmont

-

Parxclear457-58

Powns or ArroBxEYQuostion ra attestation of
trfir. Teal, Magistrate,

Quostion re prosecutions under
Panons-.Question re
Lyallpur SetCommutation

Free and Compulsory

Budgot motion re Policyof Govornment in rogord to growing

of
- ..
Popur,lrror-

Ao-

Psrul.nv EogcerroN
62-3

-

l086-07

*

886-87
889
964-66 .
887-88

kocnssrox-

Question ra by Muslima
PBoDucs Surruurr-

17t

Butlget motion re feo for properation of-

abetrocts of yioltl

and ffve-yoerly

..

378-g).

Ypr.

XIYIIL]
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Promruor-

Budgot motioa ra totsl

4gO--6(X

"{ - to 78&89
, widowa Fith otrl;lifo estster..
(tucetion rc
Glrarit of - to lIit. EuB&iD Bibi
- Distriot . .
ia Lyallpur
1079
Glrant of- to widows
1077-78

horarrteny Brosts-

Budgot motion ra gmat of

Pnosxourrlro

Baersg-

QueetionreMuslimsin-

96G67

hosroumxo Sus.IxsprmoBa or

Quoetionre-

1068-69

UANF-

Demeud8 for Grants
Ercose Orantg

Puslrc Woars Drrentuu:sr, Ev.WOBEING

DXPANSES EXP C.ITTUT,

Exruxorrusn (talusrrnaro)-

Demands for GrantsPunr,ro Paosrcuros-

Compulsory

Primary Education Act
Under Provenl,ion of Cruelty to

Auimals Act
Unfouuded
aqtinst Lala

Durga Dae,- Iliss-ar
hovnverer, Ctvrr, SravrorBudget motion re recruitment of
Deputy Com iesionerB from

tho-.

117

996

re Mr. Jalal-ud-Din,
Puoxr,n, Mn. F. H.-Question

Bill, Entortainment Duty,

the-(Erecutivo)..

in

hovrxcur, Snavrons-

Question re
Now scale -of s&Iariee of sll-, .
Recruitment for the
hovnvorer, OIrr,- Muprcer,

r03o'

for GlrantsExcise-Totol Prohibition
General Administration (Reserved)-Recruitmont of
Deputy Commiseionsrsfrom
the Provincial Civil Service..

Quostion re
Question rc
Iadian Christians in

-

Quostion re Security from tho

819'

f0g0

Amritsar

-

.

-

in-

Urrrrrr Srsvrorg BEr,The Punjab Control of

Post

in villogos
Chima Khurd

and Agal Antar .
Poet at village Sur Singh

_.re-

Queetion
GfuI

768
767-68.

672-7L

-

Reference to Select Committee
Solect Committoo'e Report prosented

Pssr.ro W'onrscontrootors, I{yaIQuestion rs

fivision
Porr.ro Woars l)urenruumpur

7t
783-86

Irhore

-, Chrietian oler&e in
Inilion
tho

Lyallpurdivirion ..

Questioa re

Qulr.rrrolrroxsof leavo rosorve
Question re
- Deputy Commisclerkg in tho
of stoaes from
Queetion re
- malkiyat laude..
shamilat and

QUESTTONS

AND ANSWERS-

re-

ing

College

96+66

4ra

Land

al

Government Prosg

8s4-06

of

Anglo-Indiau Reador, Punjab

Anglo-Indian Senior Reeder,
634

00s

Abtlul Aziz Chaudhri and
Co.operative Soceity of

Alienation
1036

66-64

Arzer TI"e, Creuosnr_

Teh Glhulam Nabi
Admisgions to Central Train80

l08l-82

Quatarnro-

.Questiou

Governmont Prege

Appointment of Prinoipal

891-0t

Medical School, Amritsar 89S-902;

(Buildingg

aud Roarls Branch)
..
X'irgt Provincial Sub-Division

Qcsuroo Cl'lsoroerss-

eiouer's office, Jhang

1100

PusLro

-

096-97,
008.
997

532

Roport of the Committee or
-..
Pogr.ro DnarBurlget motion re Puniab
Pp6116 f, m a t.1s Dnrer,rirnxrQuestion re Indian Christien clertg

Strfrof-

863.64-

Queetion re

PurnsB69
S7O-71

-

PoLror-

PuNrtrvn

a.

Acoouxrs-

Draftsmju- r_n t_ho

797

799-804'

998

hovororAr,rzelror--.
of Civil Ilospitel,
Question re

Question re

101

"Pggga3"-

Slnrrcr--

.

74847

The

747

.797,799-

Question ra rndian Chrietians

Jhang

873

Domands

Undor -tr'ree

Pus&ro

E7e
1008

DBo-ELxcrBro EsreBl.rsmrurr,

Punjab

Quaetioa re

Recruitmout to

Darerrradrr,

rxo Roros Eer sr.rss-

Bun

Quregbi, Spoeial

Por.rou-

hosnourroNs-

Poarlo Tlorre
prxog

1076-76
361

r097
63834

Arrest of Tojo Singh Sutentar,
Ssrdar

Arreare of Land Rovenue,

Eoshiarpur dietrict
Argociations of Teachors
Baghbanpura-crzr.Shogiwal

Muaioipolity

..

lt07

1?t
697.0A

.,ll

9t

rilDpx.
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ArzAr, Ir A e, Cg.tl

Arzer Erq, Creununr-oozld.
Queetion

ra-

Quostion

Bunds in village Nalloian . .

,Committee re Shahidganj
affair

356
422 23
60-62

,Counterfeit coin makers
Cow saerifice

Dcbt of agriculturists
-Hoshiarpur district

be_

longing to Muslims
mo8que

in
419

l)omolition of buildings
Demolition of

983-8+

Shahidgarrj

District tournaments
Dogars of Rohtak dietrict

stitution

,Employment of post gradu-

in

schools

Extonsiol of service
n'acilities to eons of tcachers
Fall in rpater lovel and land
produce

trict

in Hoshiarpur

pur
'()overnment help to missiou-

ary societies

Grades of anqlo-vernacular
teachers

rread Reader, punjab
ernment Press

Gov-

Iligh and middie schools . .
Hindi and Urclu knowing
toachers

Honorary Magistrates, Hoshiarpur
JaiI administration
Jails Committee report

.Ihatka,

meat in'

ganj prisoner
Newspapers
Ootroi in Baghbanpura-carn_
Bhogiwal riunicipality
-

^
Officers
for hiqh

poit.
'Ofreot maohiies' in Central
Jail Press

Output of tho Contral Jail
Press

Passports

to Maulvi

tion
Priuting press uader Educa-

tion departmont

Lahore divieion
..
Punitivo polico post in yillages Chima Khurd and

AeaI Antar
Punitive police post

at vi[lage Sur Singh
Iiecommendations of Uni.
moBque

4L7

418
418
756-57

754, 756

partn-rent

Sanita ic,n

in

356
955
593-94

'il6
890
417

598
986

I9

98r-83

894

964-65
l5D

754
889,
890-91.

552

803
354

985-86

Text Books
Security from }Iuslirn News-

4I6

School statl, Lahore di-visio"n
School

peperE

Seduction of

Senoir

boys

591-92

anglo-vornacrrlar

clasees in the Central
I'roiniug Oollege, Lahore
_
Striko in Industrial School,
Lahore

St,udents visiting
DurcldeB

766

by

"irre-*e

Suporiutendent, Government
. printing, purrjab
Suporsesssiou of Municipal
_ rJommittee, gi6p61
Tax orr cinema, tickets
&xatlon on tqf&sso
.t

reachors aPpearing for cxamrn&[lons

Tortureg to cu"t*in perdons;
Lahore F6"tr

^,
rlrD€fCUtOSlg Cases. Canal Cir_
cle, A,mryi6.r"
_
Uuclai'led chilfuen
Untversrty examinations
Uruversity examinors

voters in Baghbanpura.cunr-.

4rg
4r0
956-66
421-22
366
852
602-603
420

42r
764
'lbl
965
592.93
698

766
984-86

Asulo YAB KrraN Deur,erexl,
Knr,u BeneouB MraN-

Question re restoration of Shah
Chiragh mosque to Muslime

Arur Ar,r, PrnQuestion re-

Acreage rate in colonies ..
Assistant Jailors, residents of
Ferozeporo district

Azan

594-97

757-68

419

llhogi ws,t m"unicip-ality

085

758

-Baghbanpuls,_

_

893-94

766

canr-Bhogiwal murriciplalitv

teachers

891

Lahore
-Preotical yocetional educa-

766
teachers,

Iievenue of the li.isheries de-

Mazhar

AU Azhar and Maulvi
Daud Ghaznavi
..
Pationts iu Mental Hospital,

horo division

Punishments to

983

Central

Training College, Ifostel ..
on rnoral instruction
ancl civics
Munshi Ahmad Din, ShahidLessons

Probationary teachere, La-

versity Enquiry Conruittoe
Iiestoration r.ri Shah Ohiragh

dis-

Government Colloge, Hoshiar-

>agl- cont ld,.

355-56
893
as

agriculturists
Education Department
Election uuder-the new conates

,,01

r

re-

167

763
468
g2

Bar rooms in taLsil headQuarters, Ferozeporo dis-

893
419

trict

Beating of blue sbirts by
Ahrare

460

30-3r
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Ar.r.eg

Arren, Alr, PrnErecution ofdecrees in Eerozepore district

Girls High Sehool,
pore city

Sehoole

Ilonorary Civil Judges,

in

University examiners

r68

An"r.nx SrNcr, SenpenQuestion re'-

472
467-68

X'eroze-

pore district ..
Irrigation under Sirhind Canal
Muslim agriculturist residents
of Ferozepore district in
Subordinate Educational

469

761-62

468

Muslim loaders oxterned in
agitation

471
de467

Publication of tleie Bigaeat,
'Lahore

469-70
470-71

Sikh and Muslim jathas

Alieuation of ogricultural land

in Iliesar district

874-75

Azan

3l-32
cosos

Communal represeutation
. among clerks in Civil

Courts, L&hore
Crops and improvod soed
District Boar-d Elections and
allowance to patwaris
Debtors sontonced to civil
imprisonmont

District Engineor, Attock and
Rawalpindi District Boards

Girl pupils
Girl studonts

669

667-68
669-70
988

l072-73
672-73

Glurdwara eloctions and allowanco to petwaris

lnsulting romarks about the

671-72
988-89

Glovern-

_Inigatio! in Sult&nl-i vill&ge
Lahoro Munioipal electioie

Lawgraduotes..

to

Mutation of land,
villago
Pay of patworis

patwarie

Petitions for rovision to
Finauoral Commissionerg .

Sohools

.

end collesoB

Schools and coUeies for Girls
Smoll Town Comiittae, Kha-

r&r

416-16

23-24
989
669

Targaon

Rooognition of schoolg

369

trict

in

364

Subordinate Educa-

tional Sorvices
Asenur,r,es KuaN,

369-60

Creonnxr-

Question re

Accounts -of Municipal Committee, Rahon

Claesiffcation Rules Socrotariat ofrces

in

vices

Muslims in Police department

Permission

to

opon Printing
Pressee in Guidaspur

62

674
67L
672
63-56

939-40.
361

30r
938
937-38
361-62:

Bseoer RLu, L.lr,e-

re-

Question

Moral instruotions in echools
.Plying of motor lorries on

Supply of canal water to
factories

in Uklana

Brsser Srxorr, Sanoea-

Mandi

935
882
1069-70

Question re-

Sikhs in the offico of Director

of Public Instruction
in the ofrces of Regist-

Sikhs

Question

675-76

Socioties

Csnrlx Axexo, Llr,.L-

676.77

re-

Agitation against llead mos-

ter, Municipal

Board

School, Pattofu

Damago
289
990

361

Ba-

and tho Director of Veterinary Servicos.

Moghiana

and allowances

Provincial Sergices
in Hoshiarpur dis-

Remission

rar, Co-operative

mcntGjrls School, Jhang-

30{}
352.53.

bire

83

360
364

agitation .:

Shahidganj

tala
Forms ol summons in courts
Muslims in Glovornment ger-

ra-

Holy Prophet in

dur division
Debtors Protection Bill
Government Intermediate
College, Hoshiarpur
Murders of Sikhs tluring

Copyin*e department

Krelr, Crluornr-

Civil and criminal

67{

Alienatlon oI land, Jullun-

Sikhs

connection with Shahidganj
marcations

990

New scole of salaries of all

Servioo

Preliminary survey and

warut

468-69

X.e-

rozopore

Ar.r.rrr Deo

re-

Travelling allowance to pat-

tr'eroze-

covernment Girls }Iigh
Insolveucy casoa

Deo Kuar, Cretrornt-concld,.

Question

Quetion ra-

Question

Peorg

by

in Multan divigion

Quotta earthquako

Irrigation of Chak No. 20 of
Zirak Minor ..
Municipality for Okars
Otcials punished by Deputy

Commissioners
Prieonerg
Superintendent, Deputy Commissiouerts ofrce

477
167-6&

160
600.

r68.
167

699.600.
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Crroru Rerc, Iieo Bruoun
CsluornrQuostion re.

Abolition of sPecial PaY
officers

of Imperial

Agricultural Produc:
Arrest under tho Punjab ltre'
liej of Indebtednoss Act ..

Assistant Sub-fuspectors of
Police

Bhakra Dam
Conciliation Boards
Corutablos recruited

dirision ..

GurNr, Mn NI. A..---roncld.
Queation

in Am'

Cost oI Shahidganj trouble

mittee, Municipal

t9

Mefical practitionors with

299
529
293-95
298-99
311

310-11
257

"Garnisheo suits

Income from a,pplication of
certain Acts ..

297

Panchayat officars

20
257

of agricultural Products, Ambala
Procedure for obtaining coPrices

'

3U

Irrigation by tube-wolls

Nalchah in Soncpa,t and Jhajjar tahsils

pies

School foes

of rain in oertain
dietricts
Suits for recovery o{ debt,

Shortage

Karnal district
Visits of District Metlicel Officers of Ilealth

,{'eers Euslrx Kulx,
Question

re-

Crloornt-

Deoponing of Patti Rajbaha
Inspoction of roads on Patti
Rajbaha
Mirza Ilamidullah Beg of

Patti and breach in Rasulour Raibaha ..

Na'zul

laid

rGlEANr,

308-10
29
305-08

297.98
296
33

Ms. M. A.-

. Question reAdministration of
subjeots.. ..

workers
German

..

degreeo

Non-official visitors for the
inspection of Governmont
departments and institutions
Pieoe workers, Governmont

Printing Prese Lahoro ..

Reduction oI

qourt-feos

Release of Maulana

Zalat

and stamp duties
Khan

Ni

Betrenchment of workerst

415

370, 409

414
364
413
526-27

4I3-14
626

Gour. Des, Rar Slsra LuaQuestion

Murdere

624-26

re-

for reaeonsof sex .,

966

HAsrs Ur,r,lr, Ksalr Blseoun

Slaols-

Question reConvicbions

Ior

unnatural
84-86

ofience against boys
Shah Chiragh moslluo

629
768-69

Strangors Homo, Lohort

JrswaNr Srxou, Guau-

re-

Criminal Tribes,
Moga taheil

Mamtlot ,. 1108-14

tr08

968-69

88r-82

Application from Dr. Eari

967-68

416

Shah Chiragh mosquo, Lahoro

fuwlsrs Srron Drrr,r,or, Sea.
DAB_
Question reAdmission to Central Train-

966

626-26

North-Western Railway,
Moghalpura workshops ..
Seating arrangements in
courts for litigants

Question
967

near Santokhsar

Tank, Amritsar
Repairs to UpPer Bari Doab
Canal lleadworks

Com.

24

Expenditure under new cou-

stitution

Lahoro

998

300-05

District Boards

mittee,

Iligh Cour6 calendar
M*ternity benefite to women

19

Crown lands

re-

Eacknoy Carriago Sub-Com.

t'o

Ser'

vices

bala

Prons.

ing College, Lahore

540

Singh, Chakwalio, for grant
of licence for pistol
Applications for insolvency

s43-44

from agriculturists, Lyollpur district

labour

Admiision to Law College
Assooiations and Unions of
Government servants re'
cognisod bY Government

Audit of accounts of

4t3

4t4

367-69

the

Government Printing Press,
Lahore
Commissionore for recording
evidenco

'Conduct of Police towards the
public

Oebt Conoiliation Boards -.

365

Attest&tion of Power oI

Attorney by Mr.

365

365-67

Teal,

Masietrate
Begar" in village Kalsian

Kalan

286
943

Clerical, techuical and inlerior
establishment in Punjab
Government

Clerks

409-412

170

in tho

Printing

Press

1076

offico of Com-

missioner, Rural Reconstruction

Clerks in the office of Reforms
Commissioner.

1073-74

tol1-76
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Jeweren Srrcr, Dsrr.lox,
ott-tntwld,.
Queation

Jyorr hegen, Llt t-cutqfi.

Sea-

Question

Congtruotion of
Khudian

Deoreeo against

agricultulists,

Lahore fistrict

Draltsmen in the Publio

942-43

r7l
170

Electrical Inspector

t72

Inspectors,

Sub-Inspectors
and Assistant Sub-Inspectors of Police

.Jail Committeo report
Land held by agriculturists,
Lohoro dietrict

J,and under batai and cash
rent
.Layout plans sanctioned by
Municipal Committee, Lahore

I.umsden Committee's re-

port
Munshie
Canal

in Upper

Cirole ..

Recovery of arrears
rovenue

I076-76

L07t-72

Eerveet pricee, Lahore

r076
942

t7t
169

33

Chonab

94r
land
170

Security from the " Punjab."

Amritsar

Superintendents, head clerk
and clerks in the eduoa-

tion department
..
Sikhe in Director of Public
Instruction's offico

.

Transfer of opium

363-64

dietricb
Zamindars' holdinss
Jrorr Psaseo, Ler,e-"

1076

539-40
943
171

169

- improvoments,
Agricultural
Kulu valley ..
Complainb

tribe

..

by Murari Lal

$aigal, againet fnspector of
Police, Hanei
Co.operativo Bank
'

Co-operative Socie6ies
Delhi-Multan rood
Disoppearance of the daughter

ol Tulsi Ram, I{ansi - ..
.Drinking water in Iliesar
district

Disturbance during Dueohra
at Rohtak
Education department

.

Dam scheme
Eigeer J&il
Income from court-feestemps
Junior vernaculsr and senior
vernacular teachers
Lovol crossing near Eiesar
Railway Station

Literacy
Liquor shops
Molaria in Ilisear town

Metalling of feeder roads

road
Muuicipal Committee, Eissar
Hoshiarpur

Peors
Poliee department
Police force

Electriffcation of Sirsa tovn
Olementary sducation, IIiso&r distriet

89-90

t62

979-8r
87

33-36

98t
96

I6l

s7

87--€9
s77

30

r69
98
92

l106
94-95

88-84
94
95-96
976

Primary schools

elementary

Punjab Legislativo AseemblS
electiors

Recognition of

LBt-62
93

Sanatan

I)haram School, Gujar
Khan, and fslamia HEh
School, Kunjah
..

Road to Kulu
Rural dovelopment

977-78

s74

26-28

Syn<licate, Muzafar969-70

Students in Law College

Students in Normal schools
Sub-treasurers in charge of

tahsil sub-tr€asuries
Supply of drinking water,
978-79
44.62
51

97

9t-92

897

garh
976
87

t69

rolls,

Jon-official risitorg for Pmjab Mental Ilospital
Partap Chand, Mr. Manager,
Co-operative Bank, Daska

ply

160, 161

978
99-100
s7

Metalling of Hausi-Bhiwani

Primary and

93

974-76

Bha^kra

Small Towne Electric Sup-

Question re

Aherie as a criminal
Cognisable cases

Eeveli project and

schools

shop,

Kotla
Zamindars' family, Lahore

Grant to elemontary schools,
Ambala division
Eansi-Jind road

Municipal electoral
94t-12

of

Ghatta mandi motor road

Eindus in PoUce dep&rbment

Worksdepartmont, (Build-

ings and Roads Branoh)

Commission-

ers

bridges,

Debt of agriculturists, Lahore

district

re-

Ertra Assistant

re-

Ilissar dietrict

Unemployment
.,
Lrerrrurr Jerx, Srmru.e.rrQuestion reAdult education ..

in Middle

897
98
98-99

153.
toD

School examina-

Arest of Arjan and Mamraj

Assista,nt Distriet Inspectors
of Schoole, having- homc
residenee

s76

r49-r60,

Adult readers in vernacularg
Age limit for girls appearing
tion

s76

in rural

aDe&s

..

289-90

42-43

t68

niDfx.

t8
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Loorwr.rt Jlrl;,
Question

Sannre'r

t---<o

I.rruwerr.Ierri,

ntil.

ra-

Quastiorr

Conciliation Boardri untler
Relief of [ntlebtedness Act'

I66.67

Congregational Preyers in

tahsil llril(lirtgs,

Commissioner's

office,

lm-51

56.58

Recrrvery of

w{,tercourse

depreJsecl classes, Ambala

1.1:l

feer b.y Muuicipal Com..
mittee, Bhiwani
Recruitment to Indnstries
Department
Recrrritment of police con-

oalitios

153

Registration of leases

l{5

Representations for postirig

Deoressed classes

Dislrict Industrial Museums
Drinking t'ater strPPlY for
Exedutive offir'ers of munici-

-Einonditure on Governmcnt
I^ndustrial schools
Expenditure on Governruent'
echools

Glovernment )IetaI Works
Institute, Ambala
Hindi and Arabic in Goverttment sehools
Ilindu Ashrarn at village

1059-60

l5l

292

stubles

145

t66

Rernission

of

mrn-l\{uslim I)eputy Comrnissioner to Jhang
Salaries of tcachers in boorrl
schools

.'

6&5

Ilindus in the Education ilemrtment

horo
Silver 'Iubilco Celebrations

148

Il6stel SuPerintendent, Goverument \Ietal Works Ins-

titute, Ambala citY

fd-ul-Zuha
Jarouwala Smull Town Corn'
mittee

Kabuli

kave

moneYJendorg
of ebsence to students

for marriages
Malba oollections

bY

42

25-26
362-53
145-I46

Larn'

bardars

147

tot

148

Metlical and legal education
depresBed ol&8ses

accidents

..

154

Morchas bY Sikhs anrl }luslims
MuniciPal electoral rolls.

290-91

Motor

Hoshiarpur
MuniciPal Gilts t{ich School.
Simla
Murderotts assatllts
dars

Ods ..

classes

290

l4.t-,tir
291

Patwaris frorn
Pereian antl

I 105-06

r44

Naib-Tahsildars antl'IahsildePresserl

675

Urdu

pressed. olasses

t46-47
151-52
291.92

Prosecutions under ftee and
compulsory Primary Edu'
cation Act

Public libraries
looms
Public wellg

147

and

reading

Puniab Relief of Indebted'
ness Act and Warrants of
Arrest

r060-62

148,292

55-;)b

l5l
t62-63

r{4
290
149

Court

Studcuts from

deplesserl

of canal water to
gardens al, Bhirvani
Training in gynmastics in
Supply

Clovernmerrt schools
Uniforms of Government meuial servants
Mer,er ,Mn. llureuu-ro Drx-

Question reCommunal Representation in
Irrigation Secretariat
Extra .{ssistant (iomrnissioners irr Kangra district
Irrigation Secretariat and
move to Sirnla
Ilrrslim Assistant or Deputy
Police,
SuJrerintendent
Lahore

ot

in lrrigation

,\Iuslims

tnriat
iluslims in olfices of Superintlents

of

Branch

of

ill
151

162

519-20
806

5t7
956
517.

l8

9nT

Police

Ilrrslirns in

154

Secre-

Prosecuting

clerks

in Irri-

956, 967

gation Secretariat

5t8

Commissioner's office, Am'
bala

963

Snros Cxonex,, KeNlleuu;r
.wl.EQuestion reAppointments in DePutY

Mlrloes, Mn. E.Question

re-

Appointments in (]ovorn'
ment posts

990

Policc

959

Assistont Sub-Inspecton of
24-25

t49
r060

Striotures on Police by High

Prornotion

teachers

in Government schools . .
..
Police uniforms
Posts held bY scheduled ile'

..

classes

166

r65

rt,

l4:]

..

528

147-48

echool feeg

School foo concessiorm
Shah Chirngh Buildinq, L&-

Haraj

.

Quolifications of let,vc rcserve clerks in the l)eput.v
.Ihang

Amb&la

division
Counterfeit nnrl bad coius ..

S,rt I.uttr.--ooncld.

re-
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Meyeoes Me. E.-con.cld,

Question reSootarvaia.Canal

Consolideti;;i holdinss : :
Economies atrd piliticat
Science

Engineering Service, Irrigation f)epartment

Expenditundon .Education . .

Hvdrr,.f{leetric
eurrent in
-lierozepore
Cantonment . ,
among Ad-

Indial Cirlietians
ditional Police

Indian Christion Assistant
Sub-Inspector of Police ..

Indian Christian

in

62

62-63

Indian Christian Mukaddame

96r

partment
Indian Chrie6ian Munshis in
Irrigation deps,rt-6at,
Indian Christi&n Jail Warders

Police

996
1097

999
959

dep&rtment of Mavo ]Ios:pital, Lahore ..

998

Candidates
for Provincial Civil Medioal
Servioe

998

Indian Chrietian Clerks in
officee

of Deputy

srOnerE

ofrcee of Commissioners

..

Indian Chrietian Clerks in the
Education deDartment

Indian Chrietian Clerks in
Financial Commigsioner's
office

Indian Chrietian Clerks in

1089-90
1089
1098-99
1089
1092

Indian Chrigtian Clerks in

1099

Public Health Departmenl
fndian Christian Cleiks in the
Public \4'orks Department

r097

C6nstebleg

960

Indian Chrjstien

Indion Cbrigtisn Doputy Sup.
erintendents ana Sdperintendents in the Joil Dep&rtmeDt

In4ian Chrietian

Doputy-.

Superintendente of Police

.

Indian Christion dispensere in
the }ledioal department ..
Indian Chrietian; in Ereou.

tive Servico

Indian Chrietiau
Service

Indian Christian Foreet offiment

1088

968, 1090
1099

sta,blee

Indian Chrietisn

fnspectorg

and Sub-Inepectors in Coopsrative Sooietieg dopartment

Indim Christion fnBpectorg
and Sub.Inspootors in Excise dopartment
..

l0{x
r092-9t

de-

Indian Christian Naib-Tahsildars and Kanungos

Indion Christians in ihe offce
conEtruction .,
Indian Chrietiar$ ellrong patwaris in Irrigation d"p"rtment

Indian Christians among po-

Indian Christian representation in Police depar:tment

ii the provincial Civil Sorvice (Execu-

Indian Christians
tiv6)

Indian Christians in Provin-

cial Civil Medical Serrrice
Indian Christian Sisnallers in
lrrigation

Dopart=ment,

Indian Christians in the Sub.
ordinate Educational Service

1088
962

u00-0r
961

r088.80

t0g2

l09I
lom-9r
1090
996-97
1093
1098

Indian Christian

Srrb-Jnsp€c-

tors of Police

fndian Chrietian Tahsildars
Indian Christian Tahsildars,

Naib-Tahsildars, Kanungos
and patwaris

fndian Christian Zilladam ..

fndian Christians among Zil.
ladars

fndian Chrietian
for Zilladars

applicante

Munioipalitiee possessing fire

in the tr'oreet dopart.

Iudian Christian ,Head Con-

partment

IndianOhistian Vacoinators
in Dstrict Boards

968

Guords

oiale

1100

tr'oreet

Indian Christiong in Forest

and Matrons in Jail

De-

lice Constables

Irrigation Department
Indian Chrigtiai Clerks in the
Medioal department

in the Agricultural

968

oI Commissioner, Rural Re-

Commis.

Indian Chrietian Clerks in

re-

Indien Christian fnspectors of

casuality

Iudian Christian

Queation

996

engtnes

Out.breaks of 6re in Municipal Tovne
,Polioe Medal to Paul lfeyat

Khan

Proeeoutions under proven-

969

s62
1004

ll00
961

l09l
l0s2
903.96
993

960

tion of cruelty to Animalr

1093
960

Aot
Provincial Civil Medical Service

Recroitment to Provlnoial
Civil Medical Serrice

Recruitment
1094-96

of

998
997

Sub-Inspec-

tors of Police
Scouts.and Gluides

Short courses ia tho Agdoul-

1096

996

tural Colloge, Lyallpur

969
990-92

1006.97
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lfrmra

Ar,r

Queetion

Mir

lf,unesrx Ar,r Sxer, Sereo-

ra-

Perrport to Allomr Euasoin

Iuuaer

oorr[IruED.

Azuer, M^UlVt-

Ar.r $g1s, SeYep-

,pr.dd,

4l

Queotion re

Assistent- Sub-Inopeotors of
Polioe

Breaohes of Lower Chenrb
Caral Jhang division
Ohiniot-Jhang Road
Civil Eoepitol, Jhang
Civil Judioial deportment-

Jhong Diettiot

in Jhelum ond
Chonsb Can&k
Cloeore of Lower Chenab

r009
239-4o
r063-64
632-33
239

Cloauros
Canol

Colony Clerk and Moherrir
Mal, Jhang dirtriot

in

Cow procession

1004-05

4|9, 636
239

Jhong

Maghiano

Deputy Superintendento, Jril
Deputy SuPorintendonte, Po-

1062.63
1008

r069

lioe

Distriot Court Establishment,

Jhang distrio0
Employees in tho offioe of
Eiocutive Engineer, Jhang

fivision
Ereoutivo Eugineere, Lydlnur d.ivision ..

OiiU Uign Sohool, Jhang
Maghiom
Iaoome of District 3oard,
Jhang
Lease

230-37

686
o77

631-92
629.30

triot

679

triot

r007

Publio Works givon oa oon'

traot, Lyallpur division ..

Rsniwoh Drainoge

Readors ond Ahlmede of
Courts oI

Fint

r068.60
692
634
r066

Class Magir.

trates and Bovenue Ageirtont, Jhang digtrict
Rotrenohed Stafi of Multan
Agrioultural Cirole
Roods

Sardar Earnam Singh Chada,
Punjab Govornmont Press

in foe,

657

ll16.l8
1066-67

and concessiou

Glovemmont In.
tormediate Colloge, Jheag
Steffof Public Works DeParG
ment, Lyallpur div"ision ..
Studonts, Clovernment Intermediate College, Jhong

Sub-divisional offioers, Lower
Jhelum Canal..

230
536-86

Teoching Staff, Govornmont

Intermodiate

College,

Jhong
Wasll BaqlNawie, Jhong tlis-

638

trict

937.88.

077-78,

Zilladars
MuEAuulp Asour,

CreuomrQuestion

630-87

Rlruex Kxex,

re-

Nili

Aoreage charges,

Bor

Colony
Appoals and Revisions decided

by

dur

501

Commissioner, Jullun-

68r-8t

Appoals and Rovisions decided

by Commissioner,

tan

Mul586-86

Appoals and Rovision dooided

by

Commissioner, Rawal686

Appeols and Revieions dooided
by X'inancial Commissionor8

Arabic in Banga Sohool
Arabic Claseos in Schools
Arjaa Das, Rai Bahadur,

Lala, Deputy

sioner, Iliasar

6u
s7g-7L
f l04[

Commir-

7,L4-6,
748,769,

Coses against Chaudhri

Elahi

Bakhsh, Honsi

745.60

Cases against f,elo Durga Das,

Hissar

Clasgificetion Ruleg Secrp.
tariat offices ..

638-39
633-34
638
1067-08

748-40

'967-968

Communal Ropresentotion in

Jagraon Municipal Com.

mitt€o
Consolirloted Stotement for

Courts

of

890.

tr'inancial

Com-

missioners

Doputy Commissioner,

fir-

8&r

District Board Engineer, Jullundur
Education Grants, Distriot
Board, Jullundur
Employees of Dietrict Boad,
Jullundur

Enquiry regarding

Convicts

Executive Officer,
Munioipolity

.

.

68e

746,78

ll02
ll03
lI03

domoli.

tion of Shahidganj Mosque

Dxciso

1082.8E

8e&

r03B

298

Aseistant Gleneral Foreman,
Soholamhipe

Ofroe,

Jhang
Taqavi

072-79.

Ofroial Reoeiver, Jhong dir.

Pital, Jhang ..

Deputy

pindi

of Land in Jhang ilis-

Prosoouting Sub-Inspootors of
Polioo
Provincialisstion of Civll Eor

ra-

Queotion
Suporintendents,
Commissioner's

..

883

88r

Glojrat

108t.8{
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oolrIlmrnD.

ACOUL RAg-UIy (rrrt

afureueo Aaow Reurcrx Kxex,
/ Cg.ruou,,r---<antd.
Quoetion rc-

Creuorsr-coactrd.

glo_yeee

of District

to

590

em-

Board,

u02
589

687, 588

Iaborutory of the Eleotrioal

748-47

Mqlioipal Committoe, Jaga-

r063

Iligh Court

lllr.

tros

Jalal-ud-Din, eureshi,

Special Public prosocutor
I-egal Practitioners

Liquor contracts snd Excise

58G87,
688.

offenoos

884

Maclagan Engineering Col-

Iege, Msghalpum,
Moroy Petitioni

tr[otor Yohielee
Ifiunicipal Committoe. Eonsi

Muslims on Municipol Committee, Jagraon

Mutation

X'ees

Patwa,ris as Go"umm"nt sui-'
v&ntE

..

Chaprasis

r08l
36-39, 40

4t

Procedure in Sossions Courfts
Qa,nungo Caadidotes

39

Board, Jullundur"
net"o""6ment-of Stafr. Di"triot Board. Jullundnr

Sadar Bozar lt""t"t
mittee, Ambala

Safeguariing

JCoir-

oi Ivr*t-

io.

tolests in Sorvicos
ltatioaery for potwaris
Euperintendents, Matriculatron l0romination

^

Toaoherg

i"

Govu"nnent I"_

dustriel Schools
Toachers, .Eeoamastem

lrgpeotors
aloll

ia

sni

;lfiffj#,**ct

fifflisreur-Dhlromserr

Unfounded noeecuUons
:93*t Iela Durga Daa,
rIusar

683.84

Citv

Quarrying

of

l,ErdE

Reword Glrants, Lyallpur iltr-

triot
lVotor rate under Shahpur
fnundotion Canale

Muuuu.l,o

R,az..E

lt04-06
l0&L86
883-84
882-83

896.07

SsEs Grt,tnt,

003-64

38&88
970

002

w2
c00-01
087

re-

Complainta

886.86

r079.80

Merrouuzloe, Seyep-

uot.02
u0&07

stonu fiom

Shomilot ond Milkiyat

Queetion
Civil prisonera

by e Civil pri-

880€7

soner, Glurdaspur Jail
Soole of Clothing-onil Bediling
for Civil orisonerg

887-88

Quoebion re Court Buildings, Amritear

768

MurruuAn Seiro, Suerrs-

Muserueo Benren,ez

Rul-

.[1,1

tr(rrlr,

889

Queetion ra Susponsion of Court
busineso on trlid&ys for Jumo

prayorl

107{8

Mururo T.rr. PuBL Rer
DI'B MB._
Question

Beue-

rothop ritos, Jhang

Chauk

Boarra,

for _rnrri.g motor
garo_ and Iorriog on the

Tendere

agitation .:

districtg

Abiana

B!8

367-68

ttooruitment of Naib-Tahsildars from .Eo-ililitaqr men
from Lshore and Ariritscr

r08l-82

Lohor,e divi-

Ten$3rs r.o"_pn4iiug of forne

_ Sbahidganj

94().41

lo78-77

dudng

746

582

tioader to Beoretaty, Distriot

dhri

Persons internod

Musauuio Eeyer Quanau,
Ksex Beueoun NnwesQuostion re-

7fi

Population of Jullundur dig-

trict

Inspector

Tuberculoeis Cosos, frudhionr

1087

Patwerig Schoolsc&gog

748,

walpindi

n

1080
500

Ofrcial receivers
Pstwarig

I"1siol to tatsU
roBoning

r086-87
682, 683

691

re-

Diatrict Jail Glurdaspur ..

Electrical Inspector
Inerement of Municip&l Uodical Ofrcer of Heolth, Bo-

__n€nt Sorvants for prayore
Stamps

monstrators . .
Eusoor, Kgwere-

l|fgsrrxlp
Question

Julluadur
Facilitiee to Muslim Glovorn-

Income from Court

74

Univoreity Eraminere
Univerrity Roaders and De-

t&tr

Extengiou of Sersico

re-

Quostion

Erecutive OfEoor, Mnnicipgl
Committee, Jolalpur JLt_

t10B

1086

distriot

Court foe end Stamp Inoome
Grievonoea of shopkeepere,

JI&ng district
Malbo r(hata on shop sitos
in Montgomery aad ^Multan

Notiffotl Area
Opening

ofliquor

484,-06

466

BG

CommittBe,

Maodi Beha-utl-Dia

747

466-66

shops

rcz-04
461
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ooxnNUrlD,

Muxtr:r Ler, Punr, l{lr

Nunwr,au, Mrex-coricld.

BeHe-

Dva, Mp'.-coticld.

Questiorr rePlague in Sargodha

Pu5llcation ot DailY SiYasat,
Lahore
Purchase of Quinine

Question

Removal

of

villagee

TomPerance ProPaganda
Voterc under Local OPtion

Act

Waterlogging in SheikhuPura
and Siolkot districts
Mussuq AsueD GuRMANT, KHAN

Land Revenue

463-64

Districts
Land Revenue and Water

167

rate
Lon'er Bari Doab Canal
Iievenue Remission, LyallPur

Lyallpurand

750.61

Loan to BahawalPur Durbar
RePrerontation oI Muzafiargarh dietrict in Government
Sorvices

re-

Debt, Conciliation Boards ..

'

Recruitment lor the Provin'

cial Service
Nrs"lr, CneNo Aooenwar,, L.s.r,.lQueetion re Contract for Head'
Work of EscaPe Channel oI
Barneswah Canal

463

Auction of Land in LYallPur
dietrict
Auction of land in R,akh Pir
Mahal

pur District

236

.in L.yallpur district

234-36

229-34

trict
897-99
370

523-24

Warabandi

Percnen Cneli.r,'l'rerunQuestion re

101

-

Cattle Tax in Kangra dis-

trict
District Board DAk

679

Bunga-

1l16

Iows, Kangra district

97t-72
970-7

I

District Board

PrimarY

School, Kotla
I'are on Pathankot'Dharam'
sala-Baijnath Road

I

ofrces

666-67

Naib-Tahsildars

.

.

679-80

680-84

Procedure in Lev-ving Octroi

684

684-86

Settlement 'I'raining

Shamilat lands and Forest

Departnrent, Kangra district

168

Debt Conciliation

169-60
988
963

20-21
228-29

Incidence of Land Revenuo

ztl-212

218

I l5-16

Board,

Karnal

224-26

r

Pexorr, IIn. NeNex CHANDQuestion re

953-64

l15
680

Khas tatis to Government

Government dues on Ghair'
mumkin Areas
Government dues on uncul'

tivated land ..

22-23

VeterinarY

Yield df ('rops, Lyallpur dis-

Damage by hailetorm, LYoll'
X'odder

2t-22,

2ts*,23.

Assistants

Admission into Medical Col'
MontgomerY district

dis-

Yield of Cotton and Nheat

re-

lege
Assessment of Land Revenue,

212
986-88

Ludhiana

Nunur,leu, lVftexQuestion

of LyallPur

'Iinre Scalc ,'f

DAR BAIIADUR-

Kahuta B,oad

218
522-2:J

'I'erminal Tax, Itailv'aY Mandi

358-59

Nun Kneu, Krex Saml RrslLQuestion re Grand Trunk Sihala-

2tt

tri ct

Nennxom Nlrn, DrweN BeulDUR RAJAQuestion

SheikhuPura

Il,eu'ard Grants

Settlement

-28-

Assessmenb,

district

477-478
10r

re-

DiB$ricl, Boerd

zlg,

227

Freeh Sources oI Revenue

Lahore circle voters, Lahore

2L2-2L7,

286-86
478-79

B.lgeoun MrexQuestion

Assessment,

Lyallpur district

482-84

shoPkeePers in

Sale oi land in Lower Bari
Doab Colonv . '
TemPle sites in old Anarkali,
Lahore

re-

Land ll,evcnue

Rolerendum under Local OP-

tion Act

XXYII-
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937

946-63

Holi lestival, PaniPat

Municipal Committee, PaniDat

Nauab Sajjad Ali

Klan,

Honorarv Magistrate, Karnal

Nawabzada ltayaz

Ali Khan,

Masistrate, Karnal
Vacaicv in tbe Punjab Ilealth
School oI the Post of Aeeis-

InePectreso
"
Reulr Dls, LALAOueetion re Water house con'
nection in 1lluniciPal Area.
tant

Pathankot

944-46
936-36
937

1070-71

l00o

Yor,
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COlICLI'DTD.

Rresrr Arr, KEIN sems creg-

Zeuer Munor Kuer,

DE4I_

Queetion

BrrAoua Mx,tx-condd,.

re-

Bungalow Sites, Khanewal..

Dobt Conoilirtion Boards ..

Elqin betveen Villages Kot
Hara Naqqi, Chaiha and

Saidullahpur
c ?roviulcial Sub-Di vieiou,
Public Works Depar6ment,
Lahoro
M,unicipal Committee, LudhiFius

&n&

Nu]lah near Marihala Chatha
village
Waterlogging in Tahsils l{afiz_
abad and Wazirabad

Iiomnrs, Pnorrsson W.Question reAcreage rate

Ilolikana

Provincial Uo-operative Land
Mortgage

Baik

Question
28-29
48L-82

Question re Purchase of

85-86
481
479-80

Iloshiarpur
Uu.rer, .SrxoR, Senoen Sesrl

Sites for Bungalows and Gardens in )Iunicipal Committee, Mion Chanuu
'Iown IIaII &t Miau Channu

LO77

oa

42

Sanatorium,

Question re shortage

tain districts

pur Settloment

Deputy Commissioner'e Resi-

dences
Gre-nt o_f_proprietary righte

to
IIet, _Hus&in Bibi in-Ly&U.
pur fistrict

Grant oI proprietary Righto
to wrdowg

L1w of diminiehing return

ru Agrioulture
Ntrmber of Students

f

139-41

624-26

of,-incer297-98

RerseEeQuestion re
Deepening- of Patti -Inslictioi Roads on Patti--

..

-,

Budget
General Discussion.
Demand- for grant

60

Debt services

Punjab

968-09

25t-58
783-80
E6t-62
1,935
26&7,0

Excise
Pricc of bottled liquor
Forests- Communal repreecnt-

486

Demand.q-

Geueral Diecussion

for grante-

ation-in the Forest Depart-

ment

58-59
69

960

..
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